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WANTED BY ALL WOMEN 

A “Personal Service” Cabinet Should Be In 

Every Women’s Rest Room and Lavatory 

—For 2 Reasons 

Fir st—because Kotex is in universal 
demand and in use ever\’-\vhere. 
What tvomen want, you must supK 
pb^ to meet the requirements of 
hngli'class service and please your 

77//i ‘ ‘ Persoval Sen ire'' cabinet 
dispenses one inJividucilly 
wrapped Kotex pad and t: o 
safety pins, on insertion of a 
dime. Can't be operated with 
slny,s. I! \ n'treeeii cdimes rt hen 
empty. The ftnaliy fool-proof, 
ti'mbte-proof, automatic tend- 

m.uhine. 

CELLUCOTTON PRODUCn'S COMPANY 
Dept. 501, 166 West Jaiksext Plvd,, taiicago 

Please send me all information regarding free t'ffer on Kotex 
“Personal Service” cabinets. 

CELLUCOTTON PRODUCTS COMPANY 

166 West Jackson Blvd., Chicago 

51 Chambers Street, New York Address 
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%e’re At It Again With Two Positive Hits! 
t AL JOLSON’S SENSATIONAL HIT 

NEVER AGAIN” 
By GUS KAHN and ISHAM JONES 

NIY SWEETHEART 
LARRY^CONLEY and GENE RODEMICH 

This Song Is Sweeping the Country 

NOT FORGETTING OUR SENSATION OF 1924 

“THE ONE I LOVE BELONGS TO SOMEBODY ELSE' 
ORCHESTRATIONS. 25c — ISHAM JONES ARRANGEMENTS 

MILTON WEIL MUSIC CO., Inc. 119 NORTH CLARK ST. 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

WANTED 
GEO. SWEETS’ SHOW 

Iinxii Hss T«-am; nlno Younif 0«*n. 
Busin* M.in. Must have Stock ex- 
pc-ri^n* e an<l wardrobe. People with 
SpecialtieH pn t\ rreil. KeheHrsala at ' 
Storm L:ikp, low.i, April I’Kth. Addreea 

GEO. SWEETS. i 

501 Deming Place. Chicago, until April 
13th; then Storm Lake. Iowa. 

Smith Bros.’ Cotton 
Blossom Minstrels 

I ’*'''"1 VtulRUn*. «M lnMni««ntf. 
RU;t; IV, , r „,r a,III Tt»p Pruiamrr. PriHlu-Rr 

•nil IVmrdUrR. Stale 
W ‘“n »UI do M <1 iilani »ir»>nrd. 

0,1 u .r fr^tn Urntnr aixl r.eniry. Foot* H.4)ln- 
" K.'* Addrru HMITH IINOS.. C«l- 

, WANTED 4-PIECE ORCHESTRA 
Mia .itK Ot**w*l fin.,*# 
lidr.?. TIrkrt.* Yr,. If I K im A- 
••il Iwi. ■' I.NB allow, do,. 

VIlMOUtl. 

f,, .... ' ’ ' ■«elt» or Muilcal I’rrformer; pre- 
**'' XtHUhti at mu In JliU. Alta 

n ’ ■"* '•“"''I* I*'**!'; Ixir WrfRtrrJ. tnh. 
'<R'• A*>rii '^l.o'tuifr i*a.. chL Shoe 
HOirTT, J •'•*•*1 l,allt, thrn Utlfona. 
t" MIJ, tiiiow. lU N. M.iuri. St.. Tlou- 

WANTED 
FOR PERMANENT STOCK 

nt^iTurV* * *irl“« «"<• Rummer Stale l.nr- 
AI ’*'* I'h to in,! prn(r«m». Srenie 

HillATH, 'w I-*'** 4 l.llRM <'. A 
u I,''*'ftt. MajrKld " ”■ Miiiin-urt. j>. 

O iiUeR. SIriv TeaffiR. Nnralgt Aeia. 
t .Rlirirt. Tliuae »ho «tolr I't alrel 
liR ».l a tin at on.-» AL WT.Ujm s 
■ St . SereoiRR. N. Y. 

T*iv ’’”'^*“ELPMIA address on v.oir <ta- 
''ftm." * '* jniu. rrrriTr. rornRtil mail. 

'I W ii'i •’'“'"I'l- rellaWe Rrnrira $Vm» iiimilhlx. 
>111 Mv\ XV. 2m« .North 2»th, 

ATTENTION!—ATTENTION! 
MR e. L. GRIFFITH, of Syracuse, N. Y., tarltM me: 

" IFt/ir tn Are Ver4 / piattJ lie nuaeitr 'Bsn^ IM Bhi** uAick you arrantej, tnJ CUttntt WtUiaim is 
sliH hast rtfmJir.t 'A'siammy Home Bluer' ithkh you aim mrrmnffJ.’' 
NOTH WHAT IIK SAYS ABOfT BEI'OKniNr, rOR PIIONOOH'PITS. PERHAPS YOU HAYTi A 

.'ON*: THAT ONLY M3:iiS THE RIGHT KIND OF ARRANGING. 

Prlcra a* u.riuI (hu tfieka—M. O.'i only). 

ORIGINAL PIANO COPY Ifr. m your niuh »liet-h). $7 50 
ORIGINAL 10-PIECE ORCHESTRATION (no ria:.cl. 7 50 

BOTH FOR .$15.00 

IT I» -NOT IIOAV CHEAP YOl* CA.S HAVE YOl B WOUK DONE, BI T IloW WELL. 

ALFRED DALBY, 148 West 46th Street (5th Floor), NEW YORK 

MOMVANNA 
An Ortontal Fex'Trvt From “The Houm of Dardonolla” 

SMALL OnCMtVrnATION 7** FULL ORCMtSTRATIOH. 40e 

A Beautiful Melody 

Fo*-Trot 

Orch. 25c 

TiisT 
ORCHESTRA LEADERS—Join our Orchestra Club. 

(S2.00 yearly) and receive all Fisher Orchestrations for ons ysar. 

FRED FISHER, Inc., Dept. W.W.. 224 W. 46th St., NEW YORK 

JIM COLLIER'S FLAPPER REVUELEHE 
W.INT.H Chonia (.irli. Sister Trams. All kinds of 
TrrRStlle people vrite. People that appreciate good 
ireatment.. HiR«r*aii1/erR. ajitatrra and chasers S.VVF 
YOI K MONin*. nU.VT want y.,u. WnuM like s o,-* 
date near Nrw York City. Week of April 7, OranJ 
•ni-a're. Raleljh. .N. f 

ALL SHOWS 
\ .iling Mc.lF.KsTKU. (IKI.V.. ,l>'. t forget to en 
'■riJlii the b«)>s in there »ilh your Band, Oe- 

e.tra or Vau*lexlllp .Arts. II-urs. .5 to 5.30 p.iu. 
week days, and $ to 4 p.m. .Sundays. 

AGENT 
AT LIBERTY 

Experlrnced ai/d relUble Comrart. Pre-.. rtc la* 
iK-t poat. Ki.jvr the riuntry. Wire cr writ,-. t'fl.kS. 
W. Bl'KCU, cere Kllluiuril. t'hhjg>>, Uli ri.< 

X-1 CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY 
T%wflto jrcar«* cx;»; icr.i d. Y-ui rf. reluL f. niir- 
rtoff. Will dia>'Aht'rt‘ I alno I u; ic i li* nc: 
K- -I tjne. Win It* A ir pi-ti^fr or 
btitfl work. Utasin fur thU ml. Th**iTr«* tutTliT,; tw* 

WritA cr ^Aire, tJ .% HoWKLL. Hru* 1 
St., y, 

AT LIBERTY—TUBA 
11 A O lldve HKb. «K*> Eb. '‘jtt* whlfb H nrcdftL 
l» n*t dicker. Stdti* '*jiUrv. K\i. ri«« rA.|. 

UEHT rtrm:!<. lUnvi. Kan.*is. 

AT LIBERTY APRIL 19 
.\-l Criieral Itii.I e-s .M.ii 
I* In.; wrUhi. 1 1*. Kv[s 
O- y rrlUMe n. - ....-i - K'-.’!: 
•Ji-i \V Pipe-!..: e .Me.. 1' 

. i..; i, t. ^ ft . 
■ .1 \ il «'.n.tiaL. 
II MtOl.l* II t \KK. 

AT LIBERTY 
r Ai rll 1". t'OHVirr. B. A t» Plenty e\i»r:- 

ri. e. fan le i.l ItitB INlLLiAM:^, »-are Cu*- 
lert Bead. It. I'iutUU. 

•DAOOY MAN", the tlrer-Nlihi HU. 5r.0**0 .ttp- 
ir- >i. ,1. * ,'ples tree to Perfuriuer',. Dealrrs write 
f.r prl.e IM. LBON HIMNl*. Jlustc Publisher. 964 
W..kln». ne'.rolt. MicMsan. 

WAIVTED at liberty 
VIRGINIA MINSTRELS 

tteririiee. My re. uni »UI euaraniee results If shows 
White BillpoHta'r. Colored Musioinns and Porformers, Botiker Christian. Alfred are clean. nisapi*.>ii tment reason f.>r at uiiarty 

ThomuR and C. B. Wnrron. wire. Texarkana, Ark., April 14th. *^rhh*igo*’iliVnoiT ' :*<'uiii 



GET ITII WOW!! 

"(I'LL BE PitPt-rOI’lL BE MIUM) 
LET’S PUT HOUSE ” 

Words and Music by SAM COSLOW-Writor of BEBE, WANITA, GRIEVING FOR YOU, and other hits 

AMERICAN MUSIC PUBLISHING CO 

APRIL 12 192- 

latest POPULAR SONG SENSATIONS 
OF mOADWAY 

■ IlllFXKINn IIK\KT>i". WiM*. -J \7.Z lURT 
fjt-'r.il: KK\I. H \rnN»> ’ fi x Tu- 

•■T\KH MK IIM K T<‘ I'V.\K OI.K < VK<»I.INf.-.' 
••soMKIinllY S1>TH<". U. i I 1‘Mtin 

<'oi>lr,. IV «rh In «l»nir<. 
»fnt to niuilc «lMl«rs. All orU-rj recrli. i r 
Ifiillcn 

KOPPCRL MUSIC CO.. 
Rpom 303. 1493 Brtadwiy. Nf» Y«rk. N Y. 

T>1tm<i*id I)yB. Oil <» Water Color*. 
SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIO. 

CTDV ■nd f'LUSH DROPS 
FOR HIRE 

The <>re Plin* In the Wide World. 
EleUb'.lshe.l ISC4 AMELIA GRAIN. Phlladelehl*. 

That report from the manager to “the 
office” has kept many a worthy act from 

V reaching vaudeville’s goal—the Broad- 
* way liouses. 

B Some acts ALMOST get over. They 
seem to have ever.v component jiart that 
makes for vaudeville success—yet the 
act “just misses’. 

Is that the story of YOUR act? 

Perhaps the introduction of a new 
piece of business, a re-arrangement of 
routine or a iieppy dance number is dll 
your act re<iuires to insure it a choice spot 

' in any bill. 

Take your problem to XKD WA VBUUN, 
who has staged more big Broadway suc- 
ces.scF than any other man in the show 
business. 

There is a dejiartment in XF.13 WAY- 
BURN'S STUDIOS of Stage Dancing de¬ 
voted exclusively to Vaudeville Acts that 
need only the nroiicr ‘‘doctor ’ to establish 
them as standard hits. 

WANTED 

I Ferguson Bros.StockCo 
' Iir..!ii4tlr l*r.pi»le In all lltis, h.. alnii;-.. 

Sltons on I.oiiil, (inuiilp Jazz I’larinet or hot Soprano. 
.\-t faktr «lili real tone, llelioarsair? We iliiplirate 
l‘lionnaiai>ii ro-oiils (i ut ever.v man for hiimclf. hut 
for 111* iiarii, lead harmony. Iweaka, ete. HiipIleatinK 
hot siuff fr^ni the Original .Meinplils Ki\f, sweet 
.-tiilT Ironi Whileni.in, l^llanl .Tones and nther.s. This 
I e-t known Itaial in ITorhla. KsiahlidieJ eiaht 
yean. IMayeil tor thi* l)e.sl. Country Club hire tive 
yiats. Seveii-pa.'senaer sedan. Mostly thiee-hi iir 
ilani-is. Pay overtitiie. Cti,-trier nicmher this loeal. 
I -e Trimipet. TronilKine, Sax.. Hanjo. Piai.o. Driiins. 
Not In iietd of Violin, hut will use snappy, y.ain-a, 
A'ooil ainx-ailnK. stronz Violinist that douhles or sin.-- 
uiol r;ii illrtH-t, If .salary- right. Have pahl t.at iiiar.y 
iHiiielii-ad-.’ way to l'loi..Ia. .Vo thket without -Mime 
gtiaraiilee as to ahll.ty. ar will arrange same satisfac¬ 
torily after joliiin.-. State lowed Wire 

COI.LINS' .TAZZ IlA.Vn. Tampa. Fioiida. 

Iiratnatle l'ispi>lr in all llnew iCio b.. iluti:, 

V. etc. Min for ITeitirj. tieheril I’.-i;' 

lasritue Wrmkn. iMe to .|.i .me lee Is. 

M nu:. f.>r Chariclerj an-l C'lierel Unites,. 

;;.g Spe liltles i refr.-ri ■!. State r 't age. 

d wcigiil. -V-l PuMIdtr Mir »'■> to '- ' ! 

iL'e. J.iin Imraidlaifly. t*p.-- 'rxll 

VKIU'.rso.V linos, t.irl-n Vir-S’e. P ’ 

Texas. 

WANTED FOR 

Iiithlinite eng;igem»nt. l-'ive or .'S.x- 

I’ifcc. Piirk. I’lnvimr f"r D p.i' ■ 
Wire MAURICE LESS. 2805 Nebraska 

Avenue, Tampa. Florida. 

Two t/oloied Comedians tliat are capable of humlling 
a hig Mii-ieal Show. Salary no objei-t if you can 
make giMid. but don’t write unless you can make 

g.aid. Ucaite; Coraicaiia. Te.x., .Vptil Ij; Mexia, Iti. 

WAIMXEO 
A REAL MED. SKETCH TEAM 
l:if the /ain». An :i.i-n.ui;«l Man. 
“t ile il jBdi iilay Piano. Oim’h air plaiform 'how, 
lti*»» a'l1 f’Ui-\M’«k «itaiHU. ail « itv tinif. Ope!; 
»rnil -1. Pav your own li' ii-K I,-ij.: Money 
lU^a.vA waiting. .XELIrO'.-s. tellitij; eerryti ii TilOS. 
*. KKiel.KV, it, Mich. P 
• Want tor ca>h a rna-l'in. Mu'* Ijc in gocU 
oiuiUlcrfi. 

THE MAN WHO STAGES THE FOLLIE 
I’eoide all lines. Two ;t wei-k Stock. 
No Sundii.v shows. Spr'cialtic.-’ pro- 
ferretl. Ti ll all. 

ORPHEUM THEATRE. Waco. Texas. 

Kind out whafs needed. It’s a moral certainty 
iliat the man who .sttiges the greate.st of ail 
>hows can make your act right for the “big time.” 

WANTED ! or roiM PN* PIUIS.* <;UKAT PAX 
AMKHIi AN sHuV\.''\ pexpie witli 

fiice. Prrft niit rx twv or iiure 
. -- n,; u • <’t rt kivkh n<'c. .Mii- 

'i i.ui.H on in^tniniit 'WMtf* P..\NI»MA.’’*TKK 
I’’. .1. i’l TTKK. r.\N PL \» K 'rr.»i» IntirnnitT with 
his "wn tjiittit, I'aini* H.iiiiH'r Ma*' .it I TIrket 

raii'l> linttiH'r. Li.'iit, S»’h’ .it I \V't;rkIriff 
M»’ti in all tlt’iHirinit'iiW. Sn. 2 Si'h'-SI:.>.\ to Id. 
Mu?t hiivf own fraimui* ami trai.'Im itation f r sani<». 
l.Lejdl Atijn.ste! !•(»! afrairl of work. lil. ‘JatltiDl, 
Wliitle (•twati. Littlp Ma*k an-l Mher trifrul', all 
wiitt’. <’II.\S C. UrCK ri..\RK. Statf’-.vlIU-, N. r. 
P. S.—Tliii.vi»e, li/ilioons aii'i oihor I'onct i.s f'r 

iJncorporatrd) 

1841 Broadway, (""VP" 60lh St.) NEW YORK CITY 
Telephone Columbus 3500. 

Open daily 9 a. m. to 10 p. m. {except 
Saturday Eveninfis and Sundays.) 
For full information alH)nt all courses, ask for 

\rt Booklet "T " It's Free. 

I lie -I I'.u u 
' ’«• W K Pi t ml «.’f* ; T . 4p :• •• 
•hfw. MU'! Ih* a K ‘ I. •' 
Mar. H. .loNl>J. Mt’a.:.r. J. 
I»a».vl!lf, Kiiilurky. 

WANTED 
FOR 

Varieties of Nineteen Twenty-Four 
Three Chnrtij fltrU. N'»--l 
Mu.i lie mirrle.!; wife < 
Its. Jtut l>e«i «lui,g. 
.'fleet Thejtre. .Xndrrw,. 
Thrilre. Sumter, .d, C., i 

I'tidi-r <-arivas. Ttraraatic Peopl, in al! line-., small I>eail 
ing Wuiiian, Comedian. .X ltaiii-i- Man. .Man fur Ji ad 
.111(1 liiri-rt. (leiieral niuii.C'S Pc pie. "niusc d- in; 
Specialties given prefer.i r. Name salary first let¬ 
ter. HehtarsaK ril Z'. \ i.Pe,' 

\VM I’ I.l.w S. IMvM. re Vet, 

WANTED—l or the kjrle W It/. Ptaxr,, 
nes. Man. So'itiretfe atol IJ.ilii t'..me<llait 
hlliig Si,- lalllri iirrterred. state P.wi ' 
l.e trady to . on uli wire. Tt.:, 1' a wi 
dec (anvx,. 1 pxy all. XIWMitTH KA 
Pl.WKK.s, Craig.vllle. Virginia SHOW PRINTING 
WANTED SkePh Team. M'idial Tram, 
Plano. Other Pctfi rnn ra wrilr. < liv pi 
p-ltie thew. Oprli May fi. Cli.rt t- !■ 
Paiser. .•<. r. niJtVKY. P. O IP x I' 
\ew V. rk. 

Cards, Dates, Po.sters, Heralds. Quick service. Union label 
For LODGES and TRAVELING SHOWS. 

PRATT POSTER CO., Print Craft Bldg., - INDIANAPOLIS. Of Miniature Musical Comedy is open 
for offers. All clean, sure-fire script 
bills. Three years in present location. 
If looking for A-1 Comedian ami Pro¬ 
ducer, make me a projrosition. Address 
BOX D-172, care The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati, Ohio. 

nirH, 

Through the mountains this summer with one of the finest tent organlz.atlons 
in the West. Wanted to complete partially organized comitany, gotnl Dramatic 
Peoide, all lines; good, cle.an Specialties essential. Musicians and Gtmva.snien. 
State all. liehearsals Ajiril 21th. E. J. LAMKIN, Greenville, Texas. 

MAGICIAN AT LIBERTY 
J. R. VANARNAM’S 

MINSTRELS WANT 
WUh to roniH*t 
TI.'ifoii/hlT 4 Ml mLIi 
«'»it HaUn- \oHr 
r IT IIKTUN !-. 

AT LIBERTY General Business Team 
A M. JACKSON ANO MURL MrCARTHV S.n.;inr ahJ Djiiting Cf.mpdian. I’lvuo 1’l.iyrr. \f 

'urdl It Player. tP.tli must .louhic llu. .M i- 
J()lll oil w ire. .\prll 7, S, 't. I.y.-di’ii Th. atrr. Can 
toll. O.: .Vpril to. 11. 12, Hlppodr(^.inc Thf.(tic. M* 
Keeport, Pa.; week .Vpril 11, lO.llli strict Keith' 
Theatre, Clcvclatul, Ohio. 

NT IMMKIU.KTKI.V. Plai i-t. in,:.. Inokin,'. 
.I'fUtilr -Irof.g line (rf Part-. O'hcr p(,.p'r write. 
I. PhMI.XM PI.WKHS. Platrau, Prnii.(>Ixanla. 



( yirtislry ?lfs‘^in terms of economics 
hilt frankly,chiefly and primarily 
concerned with the business end of ^ 
the profession: ardently advocatinq 
better hi isiness practice, and firmly _ 

committed to cleanliness as a busi- "7^ (ff 

■l...! wn kly at I'lDriuuuti, U. Lnltltd m-i-oimI < lj»« iiia.l mallir Junf I. IV'T. at I’oi-t Dtlii-. . i int innuti, utiil* r Ai-t of Mar- U I'T!*. I'JI rai!.'<. Vol XXXVI. No. l-'i. April 12, lt*2I. 

(Copjrlfht 1921 by Th« BlUbard PubIlibinK Company.) 

w K,pi IDORA PARK SOLD BIG ANIMAL FEATURES DOMINATE 
by Council ..SELIS FLOTD CIRCUS PROGRAM 

•' one of the best known amusement 

parks in Hastern Ohio, wa.s .sold last 

OrTTirurUT CYPPPirn ''><lnes.I,iy by the iVnn.syh.inia-Ohio 

uC I ILLIYILIII LArLUILU 1‘ower <v Licht Company to the Mora 

.Xniusement Comii.any, comiiosed of 
w«‘ll-kno\\n Younnsttiwn business men. 

XeKotiatitms for the purchase of the 

jiark have been in progress for some 

tinn*. as mentioned in tlie park news 

de)»artment of this issue. The pur- 

• ha.so price was not made known. 

ofbcers and directors of the com- 

iaa\ which will t'perate the park are 

Glittering and Tuneful Array of Sterling Acts 
Disclosed at Chicago Opening Bespeaks 

Masterful Showmanship of 

Management 

New York, April 7.—A n* w proposal 
lotikiiiR toward the siKiiinn of an attree- 
inent between the •Mie-hard ’ ntemliers 
of the rroducine Manairers’ Associa¬ 
tion iind Iviuity was made la.st week 
liy the maiiiiners ;ind is now under 
ci.nsideration by Kciuity. 

The tei tns which the managers were 
willing to njiike were made known to 
.li'hn Kinerson and Frank Oillmore at 
a conference lM-tw*en them and Sam 
II. ll.irri.-^. XVilliam Ihirris. Jr.; Arthur 
1lo|ikiiis ;ind W iiiilirop Atnes, held hi.-t 

Wi dneMlii V in Ih'oin of the Hotel 
.Xsior The nietiiiig si.irted ;it 
pm. .tiiJ coiitiiiip.l for Several hour.' 

.\eith> r side is .s;i\ini.' otllcially whet 
took phii'e at the eoi*tereiic«‘. hut it can 
!•< ;iuthi>rit.itivel\ stated tliat the ac 
< •■nuts of it wliich have heen in tin 
|.;ipers are iiuite fiir from wlmt ;o 
Ml illy Ir.iiispired. Si>me of the piii>er.-' 
|ia\i gone so f.ir as to siiy that tin 
p riiis t .ill fill- K<iuity agreeing to a 
iiiiMUfe if Ki|Uity and non-Kuuit' 

• iNiIll Il'K ll en p IP- llOl 

Chicago. April 6.—The Sells-FIoto bigger stature, a braider vision, a 

Circus has each year, at its annu.il keener grasp of the trend of the times 

api>e;irance in the Coliseum, shown a ;ind larger asiiiiMtions. All of these 

essmitials of real showm.-inship were 

_ m.anifest again yesterday iiTternoon jit 

^ • , ijn. forniixl opening of the big orgiuii- 

” 1 /.iilion. which w.is generally conceded 

§best Sells-Floto e.vhibition 

ever given in ChiCiiir'.. 

.,46, gi Y*‘sterday's perfornmnee w.is ti ver.v 

r different one from the Sell.s.i-'ioto per- 

^ forniiince of a ago in the 

auditorium. Then 

I the 

! the 

animal feature from the 

the 

As It Has Never Sparkled Before 

—Two Turnaways at Open¬ 

ing in Macon, Ga. Another Victory Won by COMA 

—Case Stubbornly Fought 

by Railroads 
Luft to right. K«jor G. W. LiUie ' Pawnee Bill . uf Pawnee. Ok.: Gun, Sun. Springtield, 

0.. William James. Columbua, O.; George Miller, owner of “101 Ranth'*, Ponco. Ok., and 
Pete Sun. of Toledo. 0.. anapped at Hot Sprinn, Ark., where the Sun Brothers recently 
arranged with Major Idllie to put out the Pawnee Bill-Sun Bros.’ Show in 1925. 

.Macon. O.I.. .\pril 4.—This city, the 

t\ inter iiuarters t>f the Sparks Circus, 

accorded “The Cireiis Immaculat**” a 

royal weleotne yesterdat when two 

turii-away audiences attended its 

.■■easo.rs opening, with ide.il Weather 

prevailing. The perftirmane*-' were 

given miller auspices of tin* .lumor 

t'hauihef i.f ('’niiimeree. .\ half holidac 

t\as d“e|.ired. school children hejng 

dismissed at noon. The Mayor. City 

T’oiineil :iiid t'hamher of Commeree «*x- 

leiideil a glad hand to the mamtge- 

nient. and The Maenn Telegraph de- 

'oi.'ii foiii- pages and The Macon News 

I'M- ti.iges Iti the circus. 

Tliis y»ars show contains maii.v 

"orthy re.iiures .'tnd ever.vthiitg tliat 

toes to make up an ideal circus. Tin* 

long Ttarade was excellent and the new 

eo'tiimes yery attractive. The waCttns, 

•aiii-s, trucks and other equipment ;ire 

lii>l-class. .Many local hands he.-idod 

tt'niitiniii'il on pgjrr II.*.) 

The .Xhibama X: Vicksburg Hailroad 

in Mississippi is open for jirivatelx 

owned show ears as the re.-ult last 

week of ;i decision of tlie .Mississippi 

Kailroad (.'ommission, and another 

victory has been won 1)\' t'(».M.\ No 

only is the .Vtabaiim Viekshurg Ilail- 

road open, hui all otlnr lines in tin 

State, as mentioned in a news stor,\ 

hi’aded “Cd.M.X Wins', ,in p.'gt' llt> of 

this issue. Till' victor.\' is tlie result 

of the Work of W 1. Sw:iin. chairni.i' 

of the K.\eeuti\e t’ommitlee of C<>.M.\ 

or exhibiting luefures tending to The gist of the decision is contained 

eorriijit mor.ils t>r incite to crime. In in Itockct ."iri.-iT. F. S. Wolcot; \s. .M;i 

Tiritiging forward this new hill Senator b;inia X- Vickslnirg ILaiIro:id t’oiniian.x 

Walker withih'cw his former bill, which w hiclt states; “W. I. Swain intervened 

.'im|>ly c.illed for the eniling of the in l>eh;ilf of the t'ar-Owning .Managers 

censorship hiw without offering any .\ssociation and other thealeical anti 

substitute. The new Walker hill not amusement associations and bureaus 

itVintinu.'d on p'ge 110) (iVint .uui it on p iso llOt 

Exhibitors Finally Agree Upon New Bill Which 

Repeals Picture Censorship But 

Provides Penalties 

.Mbany, N. Y.. .\i>ril 7.— Sen itor 

.1.lines .1. W.ilker, I>emiH-ratic leader, 

introdticed a new lull in the Senate 

hast week w hich Would w iiu* the i>res- 

ent motion picture eeiisorship law oiT 

the statute books and m.ike np for its 

eiimin.ition by providing for penalizing 

aii.v person or'corporation producing 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 78,095 Copies 
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CENTRAL TICKET AGENCY PLAN 
TO BE REVIVED THIS SUMMER 

P. M. A. To Go Thru With Organization Regard¬ 
less of Opposition, According to L. Lawrence 

Weber—Ziegfeld Forces Not in 

Accord With Idea 

NKW YORK. AIT.I 5 —T;i«r ; n f .r 

Thru fall Avii»n a ;.■■■■• f-1 "T r* • 

lo r»;!-.Arn frorr. s? M .'.i 

s. miTif-r. .ccor'hne to I, *• AV ' 

sjX’naored tht- I'lan. 
.►.-►•rts Tiif rna'ifr i.' i.‘>t 

bf-iisr gi'.rn much aiT^-r.’.on at 

prfc*.‘-nt ow:rg to thf morri'-nious prob- 

l»-m r'’inT»:-rr-lr.g Ih*- !i»-w Ktj’jity con- 

now ■’■■►•in. ou* That a? 

soon as tli.s ihijpus* '1 <.f -t is in- 

tenc«'i3 lo c'>nc*-ntra"»' .'lU on the 

•.-I'tablishni'-nt of *i.o ticket office. 
■T:.** V M. A. • ri-.-1- ~Trik*- tb«" »«nie 

1:^1 Iji-t jT'Jir T li*' ••'■jlSL.ZiT* ‘AH 

of t'>e to t'Ut 

thU Tt-itr, w*- ►laif'f. t;,«T >r»* jeoiMf thru with 

it. OI»J»***l* «»»© *»f U* '.'pp't^'tlOD. 

‘•W'. ’n Inukf th*-iD if Ut» y htill iCKint 

»>n **'•1-1? .** Kuid **aiid wf-'r** 

^oibf t© lut tl**- tiik^'t on tl* 

«»A'tl*«'r tiie* oDP w ‘mo prad'.'-rrp* who 

4'pr*' t*) •■oui*' in '*o I k»- it ii'.>t. 

a Cf-ntral T.^ kei A^seticy. wnich 

opiH»>;n? Th*- i*i-a. Thresiiene*3 

}*^r, cha:rmun of the committee that 

---^ 

AGITATION CONTINUES 
AGAINST B. E. E. RODEO 

T^'l.UoU. Al*** '. ' <■; hW* lo Tht* F* 

»H.iird .-Tb*- K S. C. P. A. > ^•.U Und, :.c 

a > L'orou*^ ar-tatiOL CuaritR B. ('otu- 

ran'i* r<idK» U hrviik r.-.!.: *: and t-...- 

df'ri? i^a ^♦***T-. Tb** F*» rfornj^'f. a tlj« atri<'al 

n»iR»‘;*ai»*r out i:.at ran “ f - bli***! 

• »..r*d •hafflj'ior* *•* - «>n 

:i*4o iM »*f u**t lp*-Lr r*' ••?!- i*d ‘ *u*- wLadian 

Mauaiei'rp* . t at.d is 

M»w *A the ('tigi-ry b*.!-jf h*id Jjir T 
t is !njj•«.»•*for t'aij da to I*- c-fh- ialiy 

r*pr^'#'rii*'d. 

It is ‘‘bid that Co* Lrao U not d-ri leai^d m-ith 

•he i*ublicitj tU- maM»T is rvi.*triT:L^. as be 

opines it all t^-nds to adr^Tti^* si»i»w. 

IMPORTANT DECISION 
REGARDING FILM RIGHTS 

A. ••fc V Y Al--;! 4—M ’T. 'C ■■••ti'. r .lil« 

d • :tid- ' a -.. ' 'It ' ' f''*' 
•!,• ■ •i.r" of .Ai>i« a • b‘Id in • d* < - <>ii li»nd* 'l 

d' wu t.Kla^ ;n til.- iD.'oiii-tK-u ii't.i.n lii**ltiit.-d 

I'nl-rliill r*-'train KKlianl C. 

H rt.d-'D f'-.ni • t t* tiiip • Iji Mal'iin rida", a 

'l-ai. -b t-af d.T. a- :< ni<>*:’'iJ pW-iun-. 

t I,d.r.i;il ..l.tam*sl tb. r rht lu triiialal. nud 

ji'.d ‘ ’:i'' P-'T fr'itn tl»- anlbuf. .la' lnti- 

|■.►^a^• ti'-. n- mad- a •••>iitr;.<t »ilb Il'-rn- 

li-B a ' :ap I.im tti»- .xr'.uaitn drainaiM’ righia 
• •L j a. ni-nt » f -..t a:*i-« H< rn<b-n iT..dii< i d th< 

a.T und-r tl- tianif <.f ‘ Ttii pak-iuii riij»*r''. 

».'b Nau't (I’.Wii Id tLt- l-adlt.ir r-.l*. and bad 

i, ►u<'--"ful run in N-w A’nrk t'lt.r and <.tb»r 

•■iti»-«. IhnidoD tli*-n -dd tli» lll•.lil>n i>l<-ttif.- 

in J-.-.-ph M. S< b<-ni k for T4». and 

e i.-n> k i-ri.dm-d a Blm of tin- i-Iat iiiid* r tb- 

i.a:i.. if ■'Tha I‘a—ion E'low-r ” with Sortna 

Tu.n.udj:- a« thn «tar. 

T nd-rl».;i i-ont-nd-d tb- mol.oo iil-ttiro right* 

«-r»- n< I- g:\-n »" H.rnd<..n rnd Ilia* It* aboM* 

in rnni:“-titi..n with fbr fda.r »aa a datiiag'' 

tip b;ni In r. du-;ng tL- amnitut of hla rojaltli-* 

a”d oil'a I:**'] an inji;n-t on with datnar-'a to 

M. g..-.—d -n an a—••'inflng. Th- d—dalon 

;-n iiii;sjri nf oii- in d'ti rtiilninj th- righ* 

' • T tn a ; ia.T -f w i.h » j r'xlu—r ha- ur<d 

T. - cirania'ir right- Il-rndun'- < laim tl*at auoh 

• c '- ar*- r.- 'id-d wIm-d not . xiiraaaly atati-d 

V - not af-'P''d t'.v ti,- high-at <-ourt. 

DITRICHSTEIN GOES ABROAD 

Nrw York. April «.—In--larmg that movi-a 

ar- -aaaing jirodu-tlon of 1-gitimtt- pla.va to 

d-1-nt-rtt- ai.d aa.'-ng be wa* thru with loTr- 

n aking roi-a for all time*, Leo Ultrirhatein 

-a.;*-d for a tour of Europe featerday aboard 

-'I- r.-’ig-nland. 

M-nt:m<i.' n f "r of ti.- plan liaa grown 

• -out-.d. raolj- ..n - la*' 'all ai.d w- bat- Ii'i 

f-ar that . v.-n an aM'roaeh to the dlarnption 

of lU* I' 'I. A. -ti'j r-'Uit fr-jm antagoni-tl- 

mai . a- '- wi.o. d.aagr. -:i g w;t!j th- plan, t .k* 

th- ••' } ■ • of r--.g!. • g from t * a-—--.a- 

tion.” 

U . .'la A. Iir. lj. oil- of ill- -iH'tiMjr- of 

ti,- > l.t-al -a a-t -di. - 'd-ii. w- t .nk. -on- 

1.!,. .-1 -.11. of tl.- inni .g- -- »ld> f-iigat tb- 

.- .. - .-»r t a' -ii-b a tu-aii- -f hindling 

rb- I ■ a. '» for N'-w York ahow - 1» far l»-tt-r 

than t'.af .u \-* * at th* jir. M-at tim*," d*- 

-lar*d 4S*i.l.*r. 

Kaiu K i-g-ton. g- iji-rul iiiaiiak- r of th- Z.'-g- 

f* id for - . wnUh iaat fall j.i.t a a- riou» -riioii 

.o tii* t. ktt ofti.-• o-a- li zatiou plan I-.’ 

ti.riat-i.ii.g to r**-:gri from th* I'. M, A., r*- 

-*ntl.r -iat*d tloif th*-y would n* t-r 1.* li. 

ai-.-ord w-fi. th*- id-a. King-'on d**-lar*d the.'’ 

would ai-a-lf; -et.- r- *u— on th- gr-.i.nd tl.jl 

aui-b an ag>n-.T. if .--tatiliah-d, would Ik- ‘•oon- 

ducir* to fa\oritl»Hj' . 

AT LAW OVER SHOW 

York. .\p!:l I —On motion ef rdw.ir*! 

M. Kiart-, at’ori*r for Hal*' Kran<*1s^‘0. 

I>«r."f'1 Hand of th* r. 8. Distriot Court lia« 

is»>u< d an ord#-r dir* • ting: I'arle ('arlton to show 

w!iy a |♦r^•i•lTlina^y Injiinrtion rot 

Ih-u«‘d r«-»‘tr«iraiiK him fr»m further showinK 

of “Pitra'i a <*»m*'dy now <»xi 

vi^w h* at til*- Caslr*© Tli*'at< r. 

f'arltorj dir**' t*d i»\ tli** court to file an 

a!j»*w*r I'V Ai'ril ?» ar.d tl.«* fu<**;on i* to t*** 

ar>r*J«d -\vri1 11 * ‘ Taradi-e Alb'V, Inc.*\ haa 

.nt«r>♦•n*d in th** jind ix nnni<‘d »*o-<U‘fcnd- 

aDt nitli Carlton. 

Frau- i**o h«* '■* tJ.M aiiiKor of “P:ir:i- 

d;^^' -Vii* >” and th#- orlL'inator of ila title. I!** 

a.'«» that r.irlttiii tli«‘ -ot-jr^Kht <«rt.ti- 

i a*o f«.r pS • •• i: -a '■-••w-.fkn and il^-niaiid- 

it" ^ rr.iin •> i- -iiinif f'-r »m a«iountintr 

«.f t‘,. ;*’ .r;ta. «.f * ^ that 

t!,*' p** '♦ fi* pnxli.‘t..tn ftf ti'*' ►how 

Fran- ' o* iu any j»arti‘ u’ar. 

SHERIFF SHOT WHILE 

PLAYING OFFICER ROLE 

li-ian. - Whil** playinu the pirt 

o? jh i-r ;n a 'iiMW irivi'U !iy t h** h»' al 

* n t ; S < r ff K. K. M> Ti-l.t-ad. of 

Kr.i/'- \\A- aw-.iowifiHt* d Salunlay nitrht 

f’-ofii .-ir. i«:i. 'I ; • p!..' 'N for tI»o 

1 * ' ■ L' «'f a ;•! ■ '*■* :i'.d th*- -I * riff liad 

I i» - n rdi* d *■< ;r •• r'.r* t n«- *'f IJ.** rolf". 

T • f '.‘ I wift w i** hr d ti'iu a \sin*h*\v jn^t 

• <• wi* ' ft. iu l.’w wtaj:** *lot!i«*‘ and 

wtjrinL' *'*• ‘.nifoifn *»f a rur.l **»n'tal»lo, 

w»»-pj..d *»» til*' \ paiti.- foIl< w*d and hi 

•l.»* t iijiifd th* inurl» r« r ap*«!. Lnt wa" 

in* t. ,j - ort:y aft^ rwar*!. Ih- lm'** lii- iiain** 

a* < omin'Hhr*'«* I*. k ni.d ‘•ai*! T’.at lil- *l.'ad 

sf^tt-r ill “wMijt Hit* \\t.|.| lo do it ** 

Mis m»*iit:il •'«>ndit:«tn i- !*• Iul' invo-wticat-d. 

BILLBOARD SPRING SPECIAL 

LIKED IN LONDON. ENG. 

Luiuloii. April iSiw-. i;iI C.tM- tu Tli- Rill- 

iKiartll.—Th* Riliiipi.ird Siiriiig S(i**-iiil N-ii*- w;i.- 

iiiiivii*all.v pr:ii—<1 h-r- b.v th* piibll* anil 

prhii-r^. Th* lattir -.'inniit iiiHl*r-t:ind Imw it 

I- .Imi* .It th* piip-*. 

A -BULLY" IDEA 

Babe, one of the intellirent membert of Andrew Downio'a group of parbydermt playing 
at the Hippodrome. New York City, did her bit the other day toward halping Undo Sam'a 
mail carriera in their campaign for inrreaaed talarioi. 

BALBOA IN SAN DIEGO OPENS 

Sun Tii-gi., t'alif., -April 4.—Sun T>ii-gan* 

wiln--iM-d two tl.*at*r openings last month, tli* 

ts'uulifiil inilllon-ilolltr l'untag*s houM- March 

10 ar.d th* Rall-oa March 2S. This Uti-st 

■idilitinn to San I)i*go's bi-a'itifiil t*nipl*s of 

-inimii art waa atTi-nd-d by mor* than -1 "00 

pisipi* at th* two tu-rfiirniatice-. Th* Ralls^a 

-i.st gsiio 11(10 and the op*nlng wa« Btt*nd.-J by 

many of th* star* from Hollywood. Charlrs 

Murray, movie comodlan. actisj as ma«t*r of 

**r*moiil-K and lntrodu-*d Corinn* f.riffith and 

Conway T-arl*. who took th* I*ad« in th* 

f-atiir* pi-trr* of lb* evening. ‘T-ili-a of th* 

K'-id". R V. Hi-ks. who built th* Rallsia. 

has a—'s iati'd hims*lf with th* West Coa-t 

Th-at-r-. In-. Th* lighting arrangement Is 

I ir-d oin- of th* Is-sf in Ci* State, the si-at^ 

11 g -apa-ity is " "kl and th* drops ar* on* 

of th- f-.itiir-s of till- new building, th* main 

drop -o-iing Sj.iimi. 

“KEMPY" DATES CANCELED 

tigdeueburg. Y.. .April r,.—The tour of 

N.irih-r.i N-« York which the "K-nip.v" Com¬ 

pany, featuring De AVolf Hopper and the Nu- 

g-ii!'. wa- to make, has h**n canceled. The 

show was lo appear here at the 0|M-ra House 

■Viiril S. hut Manager Charles R. Ingram re- 

-i.ivod word that th* Itinerary had tw-en changed 

and the ilat.s in this s..,.tIon .-an—l-d Th* 

play la working west towards H-troit. 

Have .voii |.s,k-d thru th.. I.i-rt.-r I i-i • 

TOURING “MUSIC BOX” CO. 

CLOSES TO BIG BUSINESS 

New York, April r>.—The touring ‘MuHio 

Rox Rovii*" will tiring its long road seasoo 

to a proStald* clo-e this wwk at tli* Korrest 

Theater, Philadeliihia. It is reported that the 

stiow broke all liox-office ri-isirds in St. Iinuis 

r-cently. playing to $40 tiOO on tli* week, while 

engagements In Tb-troit. Cleveland. Pittsburg 

and AVashiggtoo proved all tisi t>ri*f to in*-l 

tb* demands for admission. The terminatloo 

of the tonr in tin- Quaker City will see Clark 

and M-Culloiigli. prinelpal romedians of the 

Irving Rerlin levu*. In vaiideTlIle. 

AUGUSTUS THOMAS. DELEGATE 

V.’W York. .April • It looks ns tlio .\u- 

gii-tils TIk-iiiiis, pl.s.iwright and -xeciitiv* head 

of 111* P. M. .A , has Is-i'n *1*. fed delegate to 

til* la-inoiratic eonvention to represent llio 

■J.'itli Coiigre««i iiial Histricl. AA'IilI* it wh« 

ihoiiglit. by 111* early returns, lliat his op- 

IK.n-nt had ls--ii .le-'led, tentative figures given 

out t<«l:iy indicate that Mr. Th-nias lias won 

li.v l-ii votes. 

ANOTHER THEATER FOR 

GOLDEN GATE CITY 

Sun Fnuci^A'u. .\pril r>.>-*Ai)nouiu‘<m«*Dt lia^ 

ln'oii mu<l»* of I!m* Hull' i»f tbr !><"• pro|»«*rty ul 

Mnrkf't au*l !lay»*H to tho Kutn«-r "MKlUatr. 

uhl' li ronl**nipliit«'#i tlio orrrtlon «»f u M'vonto**n- 

vf«»r\ liiitt'l :iti*l fit* nt«'r toin<1lntr i*» «•»"! 

9:4: I MM I 04111 

SUMMER STOCK TO BE 
PIENTIFUL IN CINCY 

Taylor & Watters Lease Grand 

—Stuart Walker at Cox— 

Light Opera at Keith 

A new dramatic st«* k com|«Dy will up-n gt 

1M tirand "laTa Muuae. Cin-lnnatl. (t . at th- 

• loue of lb* r*giilar s-aaon Th* o,M-nlBr ha> 

l-ntal.Tels la-*D mI for May 4 and It is sgi,) 

l ist th* ■■omiiaiiy «:II ti* tb- sain* that !;a 

I., •■u oju-rat-d und*r the mBtiag. mi-nt of Sam 

'la.tlor at th* Warbiirtou Tb*af*T. A'onk-r 

A'. Til* rin-tuiiall T*Dtur». aecurd na t. 

v\ord r*e*li*-d th-ii- will ts* under th* p;irt- 

l.•.r.blp and Bianageroeiit of Mr. Taylor an-l 

lo 'TgH WaJI* rs, who at pr*«*rit baa a r*p.o 

^•■ir* comiiaBi touring tb* Koutb. 

Manager Mlltoo I'liger, of th* tirand Oprr 1 

IloiiM-, »*rifl<-d 111* r-port that th* tiHali 

had lM *n leased to th* Ta,l«»r A AA’atti r- o' 

gaii.zatfon. hill *tBt*d ’hat no d-’a;!* 1 .c 

•'eriiing lb* proiH«.*(l seaaon had l**n given h:ni 

However. It wa* -aid tliat th* summer - s 

-on at 111* ilrarid wiMlld I*- d. voted elitiraly 

to til* pn-s-ntatioD of standard play* and 

-omi dlea. 

Stuart Walk-r la *xii*ct-d to take jm-- - n- 

of the Cox Tlieater, ClD-lnuatl. May 5. pr- 

Md-d ".Aid* a Irl*h Ro** ”. now pliTitg it- 

ii:nlb week at that hou-e. t.a« run ll« e-iti--- 

liy that time It ia also uiider-t iod that R 

K Keith* Cinelnnatl, w.ll run musical n is- 

to;re thruout the summer, and it i* r-p] 

that the .Aborn Tight lii*-ra Company 1- 1* t.' 

eou-iderid by Manager Ned S. Ha-titig- Tbev 

will prohabl.r op«-n early in J-in*. a>-rurdinc t 

n-ports. 

.A r*iHirt from IndlanaiH.li* definitely 

’..ut a summer of musi-al stoik ha* l*-*n ar- 

rjngeil at H V Keith'* Theater, tn tl.at 

If will eommein'e at the close of the regU j- 

tauilevllle season in Alay. Milton .Ahern hs- 

Ih.'u .-ngag-d to loes-ut the musical pr'sl'i 

t.ou». wlilch will in-lud* "UoMn II *«! 

•'Tangerine’’ and "'Mar.T" among ottier. 

BIG BUSINESS AT ALBANY 

.All-any X. T., -April 2.—I.jst wc-k wa* a 

l>ann*r one f.ir bu-ine** at the Capitol Tlieai.* 

The ••tireenwlcli Village Follies'-, with «;j'- 

lagher and Shean. did almost >14 Oihl the Br-' 

llifee Jiiys: Jane Cowl dn w «|im** to a eapa' ;l. 

Iiiiuse Tlinrsilay night, and seats had to b* 

plareil on the slag* for the Harry laiiider >■* 

— rt Friday night. The M-ale -f pr-ee* for th* 

•'Cr—nwlih A'illag* Folll.-s- wa* th* highr-f 

ev.r cliarged In .Albany. Tin- entire low.r floor 

brought >3.a*, and the cheai>est *.-#• In t'. 

Iioiise was at night. .A1 Jolson and 

"Hilly", the two biggest attrartbins the theater 

l ad previously presented, jilayeil at a >3 SR top. 

A RI 3i» top was rharged for Jane CowT* en- 

gag-nient in "Romeo and Juliet’*. Tb* heart 

program of last week had an • If.-ct on the 

liuslness done by "Zander the fireaf* the lint 

half of thia week. 

NEW FLINT (MICH.) THEATER 

Buttarfiald To Build It—Also Leaaes 
Ft. Wayno Houae 

Rattle Creek. MIeh.. .April 5 —W. R. Rult-r- 

field. upon hla return here fr<UB a two ro->nlh«- 

trip tn the Coast, atated that he had approiel 

the plans for a new ai.OOO.iaai tlieat-r for Ftoi' 

Midi. He also announced that be had lea*>d 

the Ori'heum Theater. Fort Wtyn-. Ind. jtd 

Hint he would take pn-s.-ss)on of It net* - ■ 

son. The house will be reroisteled with a w 

stige. Beats, scenery, dressing room* and gen¬ 

eral e<|ulpmenl. Mr. Rutterfleld stafi-d. Tt e 

rott will he approximately $4P"ftd It will 

I’* rcnam'sl the Capitol and will he plai'ed tn 

the Michigan Clrcilll. 

PERFORMING ANIMALS BILL 

IS NOT LIKELY TO PASS 

laiudon. April 3 iKiwdal Cahh- lo Th.- R'l' 

iKiardl.—laird DaneaiKirt'a hill for th- ri-«lrl- tl- 

of pirforming animals irnsscd to It* *«.-ond r-.i-l 

lug In the House of lainl* .April 3. but It *tiR 

III* to run Hie giunth-l of the H-ii-e of Coni 

nion*, where an agrei-d Mil ha« l*--n pr. -.-nt.-il 

dltr-rlng from th- lbini-i*>rt Idll. which r- 

strict* prnlilbltUm of • i*erfermlrg antm.sl* t ' 

piilillc eiitertaiamcut. Owing to the pre“‘up' 

of govrninieDt bill* neither hill I* lik. i..’ to 

progrran Tery far. 

HARVEY’S MINSTRELS CLOSING 

Cblcago, April 3.—Micky t'oghlau, ahead u- 

Harvey'a Minstrels, has written James Wing 

tl-ld that the conipHiiy 1* hiving a imiformi' 

giKKl liuslness. Till- organlantlon I* coming I'l' 

from n AV-*lcrn tour and -xpe.-t* to close 1 

•s ason .ilsuil Atirll ts 11. or I’tdcago. 
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CANCELING OF BOOKINGS 
AROUSES MANAGERS’ IRE 

EDITOR OF BILLBOARD 
TO BECOME BENEDICT 

A. C. Hartmann and Adelaide Feltmann 
To Be Married in June 

FIRE RAZES HOTEL 
AT CONEY ISLAND 

Five Weeks' Time Arranged by James Wing¬ 

field for “Give and Take” in Mid-West Cities 

After Chicago Run Called Off by Shuberts 

Chicago, April B.—Ab the result of a mandate from the Shubert offices 
this week “Give and Take", long current in the La Salle and which will 
close there tonight, is prevented from going on one-night stands, and five 

weeks’ lime in Chicago territory, bt>oked by James Wingfield, has been canceled. 
As a result of the Sliubert action 

rohaJ'brk'r “Give^ n7^^ke"‘'i" CAN ACTORS BE MEMBERS 
up in arms and a number of them are qF METHODIST CHURCH? 
said to be preparing to take legal _ 

to Mr WinKO. lU. Max Mxrcln. Mid Prominent L.yman and Actress Sub- 
,0 u- a h.if owurr of “Give and T.ke", .p- This Query to N. Y. Conference 
i>ru.i'b«d li'-'u •"•‘t *»t,cl if tlie pUy TOUld not ^ a»«l*f in chanylngr the amnsement 

inak,- »oni.- K ui.«.y tl-ru W d j,*-* the llefli,4l»t Church, also a query at 
nn cuc Dislii 'tan<l». Mr. Wlngilold replied ellflhlllty of actor* f,r memher^htp lo 
,i.af II could If loaded by ae pre.ent ^rtlgU.u* ortanlitflon. are contained in 
I.Miia Mann tod C.corgc Sidney, and the r<*t j Henry Smythe, Jr., 
nf tL** riii* «co oompany. He Mid Mr. ar* io Xew York and other oonYereDfes of tho 

,iithorir"l him to go ahead at once and get Urfhodlat Epl>cop*I Chnrch In aeaalon this 

th- bockini:*. Mr. WtngOcld found a month. A letter taking whether the la ex- 
fi.M. TL.y all w*nt.d to play Mann and Sid- Vtween her chnrch and her 
n,v .ind pri>jMr gnaranteea and pcrt,-Dt*ge. New York C<aiference 

Hrrc obtained na fast an contract* could be p,„y ricbcnor. exhibition dancer, 

sien.d. Five weeks eollJ were obtained, the a M-fhr.dln layman. !• a New 

np. nine to be in tlie Oliver Theater. South yofg pnb1l*her and a<>n of the late Rev. Dr. 
It. nd. Ind., .\prll 6-,.'. rrea* notlcea bad Is’en j_ Henry Smythe of I’lilladelplila, a nationally 

published In the newspat^r* of aeveral of the gnown MethodUt. Sin. e 1917 .Mr. Smythe has 

different town:, lobby display* were up and been leading the movement In the >Ietliodlst 

ev. rjlblne appar. ntlj “»et“. Church to lift the ban of on d-anclng. 
Then llie Shuts rt». who have been twoking theatergoing, cardplaying and some otlier rec- 

"Olve and Tak. lu-l-ted that the thow go reationa. Mr. Smytlie maintain* that these 

direct to K*ii«a« r.tj after leaving the La -Mue law*” keep pe,n*le out of the church. 
.Salle, and fr..ui K.in-a- Cltj to St. Lml*. It The question will be decided In Ma.v at the 

1* iind. ih.if all i f the Wingfield b<K>k- Methodiat Geneial COoference at .Springfield. 
Iwere eants.l. .1 on five daya’ notice In vlo- M*««. 

la?.on of the three weeks' clause contained In 

..!! of ttic eontra. t^. Th. Shuberti' action la MORRIS GEST SUED 
:.i li to be due to their d. alre to keep their big- ■ 
iinu- theater* io Kan-as City and 8t. I^Milt New York. April 6.—Princes* Marl I'arml 
ot>. n as long a* po»«ible. Ilerelutiwe It ha* Matebakelll, Italian aotres*. who it pia.vlng 

i-en a liine-bODored cuktom for ahows playing role of Madeinna In “The M racle” at t!>e 

lerc t M.a* . engagement* to go on nearby one- Century Theater, la suing Morris Oeat, pro- 
nigt.t I’nte while f* “hot" for as long a p<.rlod <*ucer of tl;e »buw. for f.-ilO.iaKi Tapers were 

a- prtrtid pr. titable following the clooe of the •••t'ed on I'.est y,-terday and show tluit the 
show in Cliieago. actr,»a demands S^.'ei i.*.a» on the ground that 

.l.-ording to Mr. Wingfield. Julea llurtig, failed to u-.- her regularly In the role 

ai'o rhsim* to own an Interest In the “Rive Madonna, anu’her quarter of a million dol- 

• id Take ■ show, laa said th.t Mr. Wingfield’s *■''’* failing to jrocure her publicity as 

»uth<.r.ly to N»k the one-night time was In- *'•'* promised ten tbou-aud doDam for 
'UhVleDt. .Mr. Wingfield said this ■tatem.'ot making her appear in an old costume, and on.' 
If idle and point* to the s'andard form of hi* •"'“‘ffrd and sev nty dollars back salary. Rest 

••■’.Irjits. The*,, contra, I*, he aaid, had all ’* tried much about the aiiit. 

A comins event of intereat to the entire show 
world la the marriage of C. Hartmann, of 
Cincinnati, 0., editor of Tlie llilINiuri|. and 

Adelaide Feltmann, of Covington, Ky. The 

eenmony will be aolemulx.d at St. .Ann’s 

Chiireh, Covington, Ky., at 8 a.?n., .Ii.ne 18. 

Mr. nartmuliu, who enjo.vs th,. aeiiuaintanec 

and friendship of hiindn-ds of show folks, csp,.- 
clally in the outdoor field, has Is-en w h The 

RilllMwrd atoce August, ISKIU, when be started 
aa stenographer In the advertising department, 

Iaf,.r being transferred to the editorial d<.iiart- 

meut and gradually wi^'klng liimself ahead until 

he beeatne editor in Novemtar, 1919. 

Mias Feltmann has h,.pn with The Killlioard 

for seven years a* usaiatant to the manager 

of the Claa-lfled .Ailvertlalng Department, in 

which position her effleient ai.rvlces hav.- done 

mut'b to build the department up to its present 
importance. 

The imnple will take a honeymoon trip to 

the East, to be followi'd by a two-week su- 
Jorrn at a summer reaort In Ohio. 

Three Hundred Feet of Board¬ 

walk Destroyed—Total 

Damage $100,000 

STANLEY COMPANY 

To Celebrate Its Tenth Anniversary 

Philadelphia, April 4.—The Stanley Company 

of Amerba baa act aside the week of .April 

28 for the eelebrat'on of its tenth anniversary. 

At the same time there will be observed the 

tenth anniversary of the opening of the former 

St.inley Theater, now the Stanton. I’nnsually 
eIat>orate programs will be offered and there 

will be in each bouse some spt.clal featiirt.s 

aigntfleant of the anniversary and of gi-neml 

public Interest. Various fraternal, edvie and 
labor organlzationa will participate in the cele¬ 

brations which will D.>t ls> confined to lo<'al 

houses but will extend to New York, Atlantic 
City, West Cheater, I.aiacaxter and wherever 
there is a Stanley bouse. 

A preliminary to the week of eelehration will 

l,e the annnal entertainment at E.iglevillp Sani-. 
tarium. Ordinarily this event is held at the 

snniv. rsary of the birth of the late Stanley V. 
Ma-tbaum. hut this year it was deemed advis¬ 
able lo make this event pjirt «f the anniver-ary 

Week. The Memorial Committee is compose! 

of Ijiwrence D. Ceggs. chairman; .\l To.vil 
John J. MoRiilrk, Abe Sablosky. Lew H.iblosk.v. 
Frank Rubier, Morris Rcney, Charles Segal and 

.\be L. Einstein, secretary. They are alread.v 

at work preparing a dellglitfiil program for 

the entertainment which will be held in the 
afternoon of Sunday, .\pril 27. 

New York, April 3.—The Whitney Hotel and 

Rathing Pavilion on the Roardwalk bi'tween 
tVest Twenty-ninth and Thirtieth streets. 
Coney Island, were razed and more than .lOt 

feet of the n.'W Uiegelmann Roardwalk de¬ 

stroyed by a fire wliieh -tnrted at 12:30 a.m 

tmlay in the Whitne.v Hotel. 

Five alarms—a toro . all—and a number of 

special calls for api'arafus brought virtually 

all the firemen In lirfsiklyn to the scene. n\ 

one o'clock the f re had sw,.pt to tlie Board 
walk and part of that famniis itromenad,* was 

biasing. Within a few minutes, fanned by a 
brisk south wind, ti.e flami s hail swept the en 
tire hotel structure, covering an entire block 

and had spread to rows of adjoining bungalows 
near the beach. Sparks w,.r, carTh d southward 

along tbe Boardwalk aud .Surf avenue and for 

a time many other amusement buildings wt-re 

threatened. Heroic effort* of the firemen 

saved all but two of the ten bungalows which 

occnpled the space between the hotel and Surf 
avenue. 

Mrs. Mary Kennedy, wife of the caretaker 

of the hotel, who, excefit for her husband, 
•lames, was tbe only oi-cupant of the structure, 

fell In trying to make her escape from a sec- 
ono story window and was taken to the Coney 

Island Hospital -i.vereiy injured. Her hus¬ 

band wa- fir-t re|*.r?,.d missing but later was 

found at till- hospital scarehing for ills wife. 
The fire is thought to have started in on- 

of th,‘ many lockers in the bath house and was 
discover,.,! by Tntrolman Lyons of the Coney 
Island s,|i'ad. 

The Whitney Hotel aud Rathing Pavilion 
were op. lated by a corporation of Coney Is- 
lanil Imslncss men. The damag,. was estl- 

mat'il in ull at more than $100.OoO. 

Sta^e Guild*s '^^Sophif" 

Stirs Boston Ofjirinls 

KETTERING PRODUCTIONS, INC., 
IS NOW ORGANIZED 

Isen d-ltvcrisl to Jlaniiy I{.«enthil, manager ummnpv siesv »«...* 
nf the ■ (J;»e «n.| Tak.” ('..mpany. The road tour PUPPET SHOW NOT SO GOOD 

•" I>m,lon. April 5 iSp-wlal Cable to The Bill- 

\i r.,n i " II ^ latter *ald Mr. hi'anl).—The Repertory Players’ pri-sentatlon 

tiwr ard^smimri*!^ «>* ’’The I'nppet .'»how”. by lUrry Wall, showed 
y, them alao. great infiriorilr of this play to the author's 

th. manag. r* from tl.e four romp:** ,urce,aful pi.we, 'Tlavoc’. 
lioiEi*. „,m, of whom alnady bid advance 
'lb'*, say tbs' HbolSTts must aliow them. ^ r*._~ . 

Chicago, .\pr!l .1.—Ki-fti-ring Productions. 
Inc., has been formi'd with a capital of $30.0tK). 
Ralph Kettering ha' lain on his oars for quite 
seme time in ti.e way of production and 1* 
also quite reticent on d,'tails of hi' present 

plans. lie has merely annnnncd that l.ola 
F.sher will be starred In one of hi- own <.om- 
edy pr.ulnctlons that has not vet be"n nanu'd. 

The play will find a Loop landing place about 
May 15. 

FILM STARS GUESTS AT 
GREEN ROOM CLUB SUPPER 

Tivoli, Washington's Newest Theater, 

Opens With Crowd Taxing Its Capacity 
New lork. .\prll (1.—The Rrecn Boom Club 

yt night g.vve a mhlnight supper, with Mary 

Uekford and Itouglas Falrhnnk* a* guest* of 
h nor The affair was attended solely by 

mimVr* of the club and the capacity of the 
'■".ms was taved severely. Enlertalnmeal coa- 
'aln.ng many novi'i features wa* presented b.v 

^ Jay Kaiifmau and both gneats In abort 
■pec'hc, =,i,i It was a night of all thev hat 

-Mot m N.-w York which would live longest 
n their ai.-miirles. Mary IMckford In her speech 
•aid she witiild like to belong !o the Rrcen 

,'-‘m ( luh anil was immediately and onant- 

mou.ly elr. tid liy acclamation. Donglaa Ftlr- 
lank* baa be, n a memlwr of tbe club for aome 
.Veara. 

film men plead GUILTY 

' hlcsgo, April .', ir_ rallaban and Wll- 

•m Itaiier, of tb,. Popular Motion Picture 

n«li:.tions ('.mipiiny. y,‘*tcr,lay pleaded guilty 

I ""irt where they were being tried on rluirgea 

“*'****'•“* money by false pretrns,'* and con- 
'Pira. v to promote a ooDtldenoo game. On 

* fif't charge they may l» seaunerd to 

oe year in jail and fined $2,000. The con- 
P ra, y charge carrlea a sentence from on* to 

J*'*'''* lb the iwnitentlary. 
T ,l, f ndanu were charged with bolding 

lUJzliiig prumi*,.* of fame In the movie 

""fid to film asplranta and colln-tliia fiu* 

"I* t" $100 from thetr victim*. Judge 
"IS announced be would Impose sentence* 

•':r|| I-. 

Waaklngton. .Xpril 6.—The TIvoM. Wa*hing- 
ton'a newest theater, was fermally opened last 

night with an audience that taxed It to Its 
fullest raimclty. Tbia new place, located at 

Ittb street and Park ro.id, N. W., 1* mod, m 

In every respect, the cost of tbe bnlldina and 
ei|ulpmeot b> ing approximately $1,000,000. 

The opening wa* Iwgun Friday night with n 
monster street |«rad,'. in which practicailr all 
uf the husine** men la the section of tbe 
city where the Tivoli la located took part. 

Ploata representing various line* of baalnes* 
f,>rme,l Id the down-town street* of Washington 

and made tlwlr way to the new theater bnlld- 
tng two m'l,'s away. .Xfter lanmlry waa,'n*. 

milk wagon* and various other oonveyaDces 

r,'pre*enting many lines of liusines* in .Norlh- 
we-t WaslilnatoD had luisM-d In review the 

parade was end, d with half a d,a,.n bear'ea. 
tle«e n.stnrally bringing up the r>'ar. 

Morgan, W. Wallace Chlswell, .\von M. Neviua. 

J Elvana Ma>fl,Id. A. F. Jorss. XVllfon J. 

Lambert. H. M. Crandall and Fitx D. Hoffman. 
Mr. Lambert was api*,iDt,al general counsel. 

CLOSED SHOP IS BEING 
CONSIDERED IN BRITAIN 

I.a-t night's aii,lienee was coniiH>*e,l »t dip¬ 
lomatic r,'pres<'iitatlvra, cabinet memNrs and 

many p,'rs,.ns bigb In Washington otficial life. 
This tbe.sti'r ha* a triple manual pipe organ 

ivstiug $3.N.0ih) and a movable door for the 

orchestra. It Is ao constructed that its stag,- 

may be used eltbsr for atandard productions 
or moving pletures. 

\t a meeting of the Tivoli directors the 

following olllcera were eli-cte,!: ll.irry M. Cran- 
da I. president; Joseph p Morgan, vlce-presi- 

d,.|it, and Frits U. HolTm.ia. *,HTcfary-fr,.as- 

nrer. Tiie followint were elected dir,.ctors: 

Jnshiiu Kv.ans, Jr.; Frank V. Killian, Joseph P. 

London. .Vpril .5 (8p,',ial Cable to The Rill- 
board).—It la learn,d on go,vl authority that 

a dramatic statement may Im' mad,' shortly 

with referen.-e to the .Votors* .\s*o,iation’s 
cl.<*,.d shop, liitcmnlon negotiations have Iwen 

ppH-eeillng for s,ime time. Hitterl.v, howev. r. 

there s,.,.m* to have been a change of L'ellng 

and there t* a iw>a«iMllfy of an early de. lara- 
tion for the complete unionization of the 

theater. 

The possibilities of such a move rem.tin 

imdlscnssed in or,lin.ary professional circles, as 

it I* not yet generally known. It la expected 
a storm will break when the new* gels out. 

but It is learned that tbe unions are ttrongly 

supported 

“STOP FLIRTING" A FAVORITE 

Boston. .Xpril 1.—There was much excitement 

at the PeatsHjy Playhouse M,>iiday night. Fol¬ 
lowing Saturd^'s op'.ning performance of 

Pi.ilip Mii.-ller'- Freiuli i»rliMl plav. "Sophie", 

tbe sixth and la-t pro<lii, tion of the seaaon by 
the Stage tiiiild. .Ma.vor Ciirl.y receivi'd several 
omplaint* that th," pl.-ce was too 'nappy. S„ 
the city executive, ac-opipanh-d by Mayor 
tjuinn, of (’anil,rl,lg<.. irul l',n-i>r John M 

Casey, personally att>.ii,l",l the show on Mon¬ 

day night. .XIs<> In the audience wer,* Chief 

Justice Wilfred R„I«1.t ami Police CommI* 
sioner H. W. XVilson. .Xftcr seeing for th,.m 

st ives the odiclals dc iled that, with .a f.-w 

eliminations, the play was «. k. for the piibli,' 

to which it catered namely the higher intel¬ 

ligentsia .X' a result, "Sophie’’ rcapi'd a 
bounty of frontpage publicity which greatly 

stimulat'd its box-offi'-e receipts. No high- 
salaried press .agent e„uld have done iftter. 

The play itself, tlio in'eiis, l.v Intere-tiiig and 
entertaining, has a limited appeal. Its char¬ 
acterizations, snhtleties ant wit would reach 

onl.r a seaft^Ted few in an ordinary t!i,.afer 
a;;,lien<a.. It is a work of art a::d belimgs 

to devotees of art—real, profeased or desirous. 
•Madeleine Massey, as Sophie Arnouid, is 

practically the whole show. Deftly she de¬ 
lineates tlie role of tbe fascinating opera sing 

er. measuring her effe,-t* and acoring her 
quips with naturalness and precision. Some o' 

bt r speeches, tbo, are recited too fast. John 
Collier plays tbe lover. Uurval. in a con 
scientlous manner. Edward Massey gives a 

well-studied p,rformanee of the IXustri.sn am 

ba'sa,lor, VX'ill am \ViI»on cuts a fine figur.' 
as the First I.ackey I harles Scribuer fits wc 

in the part of the .Xhbe, and Frances Hyde an l 
Doris SangiT are thomly alive in their role*. 

A real under-the sk;n ciiaracterixatlon is given 

b.v K. Irving I..,, ke a- X'an tiluck. aud tbe re¬ 

mainder of ih,. cn-t itii'Iiides Lillian llartigan. 
of Harvard’s ' -17 Workshop”: Joscpblne New • 
t,.n. Margaret II.Mlkin, Julie Cu-teaii, Jns. n i 

Clark. C. Barnard Tueker, Jr.; Ernest Ctpen 

.Tud Stephen XV. Ilopk n- Mr. Ma.'sey pro 

dueed tbe pla.'. w !?li s,'ttlDga by Eleanor 

Ktistis and light.ng by Donald Mtrablem. 

Tbe Stage Guild cuds its 1923-'24 teat'Oi 

with an accomplishment that will recommend 

it when tbe ntxt term comes around. 

D. 0. 6. 

I.ondi'n, -Xpril .1 (Special Cable to The Rlll- 

ls>:inl).—“Stop Flirting” return,sl to the XVest 

F.nd this wts'k with Fr,d and .Xdele .Xstair,' 
again prime favorite*. The brother and sister 

made the greatest bit of any American artists 
here lately. 

CENTRAL PARK'S NEW STAGE 

Chicago, .Xpril —.X new st.ige, costing lu 
the nelghborhoo,! of Sltm.OtlO. is being built 

on the Central Park T!ieat,.r. one of the major 

movie palaces of the Ralaban A Katz chain 

rf 
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FORT LEE IS ANTICIPATING A 
REVIVAL OF FILM PRODUCING 

Citizens Hold Maiss Meeting on Plan To Taike 
Over and Modernize Unused Studios 

FOHT lee, N. J.. Apr.l .'.—A r»rr^-8«ance of the lonig-quiescent motion 

picture iraustry cf F '.rt L/-*- acr' i-s the Hudison from New York, in in 

the offif ? r. Ura on the wave of the movement of picture production 

eajftward. Only a few ..ear;- ajjo "he nine or ten studios in Fort Le^ were bee¬ 

hives of induFtrv. i^efor^r the trend of the producers was toward the attrac¬ 

tions of CahforTiia 
Public-s’pir.t»'d c;'iZ‘-r.;- of Fort Lee 

are now en^ra^ed in a s’rr'r.s? effort to 
Eirina the piotur*- ba'k and are f-m- 
bark.r ? upon a. project to take over a 
number of the of the studios, re¬ 
model ti.cm and offer them for rent 
to produo.njf concerns. 

On Tt.-.rv:»7 «t tb^ Fort I>-e a 
n,*"'T'6a I;. ►*'T*rral 

*',»r-*';*'*-'! in in tntiastl': 
tlon a'‘'or<l<-d t:.» i,lin formulateil by 

Citl Axzfli, f'jT a L'-tuts-r of y*ar« enitaxHl 

in -ta**- tz/i pi't'ir*- prodo'-tiona, to r»-vlT»- Fort 

Le»- a* » p)"t<ire-makltr c^ntf-r. Ait'-ll, In the 
op-: r.f ad'Jr---. «all*-d a'trnilon to th«- fj t 

that Fort !>♦ hid n trocr* >*‘-d aince the days 
pf the tu*y pii-tt^re studios. He Btf-d the 
fo-ms* on of a f"', a «'ra;'sr.y rr,an'*-d !'>• .i> 

‘-I i*-d at tlO''S’JO, to take over and operate 

seven of the el.stcdior, which can be 
bcjcht i,ra' tlcally f'r a wir.z. with all lizhtinz 

e-^u.'pni-n' t.d ► ft S hi- plan to take 

over trst of all the I'e« rl>-- -tudio and fli It 
tp. and tL»n ei*end <iera';oiiS. as demand 
warranted, tf, ji,, fn.i-r-al. World, S<Jaz, 

I'arayoD and Wlllet e? M 
Amonz the o’ er ejieik-r* w>re Mayor Ed¬ 

ward A. White, Jitn* - P. M'sire. E. I.. Smith 

ar.d T<?t Johnioin. The Isrt named is u dl- 

T"’OT and E. 1. Sm.ti.. a iir'sln’-r. 1» pn -ident 
of the Niyh-mith fcftjrcs C'.mj.any. .Smi’h 

told the a»-mhly the pr>.aliic< rs were cvjm- 
Inz back to the Ii„-t t-caiise they had to Is* 
n*arer their exi ' i’iM- i.'li'e», and that the fir-t 

place to have m'slcrti -fiidl'st ready wo iid reap 
the, ts.inBi. He de. ljr<'| ilijt he would brinz 

» e..inpari.v to K,,rt l.t i- and Induce anot ■■ r 

unit to come with him. 
t' rt lac is in a Isi’er i,osltion now to »<’. 

commodate jirislucers tlian It was in its previoua 

JULIA MARLOWE OUT 

Toronto, Can.. April 0.—Julia Mariowe. doe 

to a recent Injury, did not fill this week’a cn- 
zarement with B. H. Bo’beni In t^ielr repertoire 

of S!.ake«petr< an plays at the Boyal Alexandra 
Theater. I^-Dore Chippendale and Flwence 

Fair, who aubktituted In her parte, were well 
re<-elved, and patrons refosed to accept Mr. 

Sot hem’s offer of a retom of their money in 

case they were disappointed. 

LAEMMLE IN CHICAGO 

Announces Thirty-Six Forthcoming 
Productions, Costing Around 

$6,000,000 

Chicago. April Z.—Carl Laemmle. of Cal- 
ver-al, itopf-'d off in rhi'-azo t'>day on his 
way to New York. With h m we-e his two 

chiidren. li'c-aijelle and Juhu«. Mr. I.a-Tiiia'.e 
announced rniversal’* coininz productions, 
thirty-s X important one*-, crist.nz abfjut $<>,- 
f/siOrs). eicio-lve of distribution expen-ea. 

Mr. Laemmle said mere is no si .p at Cnl- 
ver*al City and that eighteen units are en¬ 

gag’d in mak.ng pictures. 

EQUITY SHOP DEBATE 

Scheduled for Broadcast Called Off 

N**w York, April —Tl.f* h» h*'dulf*4 rad^o 
d*Jjate to be broadca'^t from S’atiou WTTX t-* 
riiorrow DizLt on the qu^^.^tion of Equity Shop 

calb'd off both by John Em**r'«n. 
pr* dr'nt of Equity, who wa** to hare sp<iW‘‘n 
for IJfpJity Sb<>p, and William A. Brady» pr'>- 
ducer, who wa«i to hare hpuk- n aeain^t it. 

"CONQUERING HERO” 

Given Tremendous Reception 

Loodoc. April 5 iPperUl Cable to The lull 

board) —Last Tturaday. at the Q ieen » 
ter, ’The Coo'juer'Eg Hero”, by Aliao M> :.k 
boose, was accorded a tremeodoua re<-ept <70. 

The catt wai practically th» -»me -s tha' 
which appeared in the llsyuctor*’ prevniation 

a week ago. Ni'bola- Hann-n was an enermou* 

SO'-e-i play-ng the imagiDative joung-i* r 

broken by the war. piaylLX even better than 

at the recent rpe-iai performan'e. 

WhetL-r or not the ra’her painful aubject 

takes the popular fancy, Monkbouae’a finely roo- 

stmeted and written drama siiO'iid place lla-u- 

nen where be belongs—in the forefront of the 

British sUge. Frank Atberly, as the father, 
gave an excellent, sympathetic performaix'e. 

Edward Blgby't thick-beaded, bluff i>atriot also 

was excellent. 

THEATER CLUB ACTIVITIES 

New York. April 7,—Many theater rluba are 

actjre this week. A baiaar for the benefit of 
t!c Federation Hotel for Working Girls, 
sj<inM>red by every woman's c!nb In the city, 
wa* held today at the Hotel Astor. There wa« 
br.sk voting in the popularity contest. T-n 
cents was the price for each vote, the proce< d* 

to go to the Federation Hotel, which will also 

be devoted to the Intereet of women of tbe 

stage. 
A Daisy Luncheon will be given Miss Ed.vtb 

Tot*' n. president of tbe Drtma Comedy Club, 

St the Hotel Astor, Sttordsy, In honor of ber 

b.rthday. 
The Metropolitan Theater League. Mme. 

Blanche Camp, president, has sent oat Invita¬ 
tions to a Msflnoe Social to be h’id at the 

Hotel Astor Thursday of this week. 
Tbe Professional Women’s League, Inc., Mrs. 

Bussell Bassett, president, has issued inv.ta- 
t.ons to a gala social, to be b'ld at li;e IP.’ei 
Mc.vipln Monday afternoon, .Vpril :?*. Mme. 

Blanche Camp is chairman of the program. 

THEATRICAL FAMILY LOST 
IN HOUSTON (TEX.) BLAZE 

Houston, Tex., -^pril 4.—Bti's Forth, his wTe. 

Mrs. Irene Forth, and their four-year-old d.iligh¬ 
ter. B*-negna, victims of an early morning tir'-. 
di’-d 'here T’'esday within a f’ W hours of e.i.-h 

olh'-r. Forth was principal cemedian and hi- 
wife soubret' of the “I’cpp'r Box Bevu'-". a 

‘Tab.’’ show, which has b*-<n pitying lor*- at 
the Cory Theater for the p t four m-’n'!'.'. 

The theater was closed upon r’ceipt of tie 

SHRINE CIRCUS IT 
COlUMmCOESBIC 

Staged by John G. Robinson, 
Show Has Very Successful 

Week 

Coliimbua, O., April 5.—Tbe annual i;.. 
e.nui held under tttf aavpicea of Aladdin 7 
pie. Nobles of the Mystic Bbrine, and di'i - 

by John fS. Boblnsoo. came to a lio—- t . 
alt'r a very successful week. The elev-n ; 
f'l.-maocea played to clone to forty tbou-ar, 
paid, in addition to many free parti, 

clud.ng orphant and inmatei of a nam‘>er .* 
Instltutioni. In keeping with the trail t.- 

of tbe local Bhrlne tbe entire show wa> ’h 
lieaneat pooslble and entirely free from 

sort of garnet of chance. It was the aei-ond is-.-, 
est Id the blsUiry of Ind'sor rlrcuse- m > - 

lambuf, notwithatandieg that the pres-nt m- 

d'cir a't-on bai been an off one th.-uout t’-- 
tuuntry. 

I'he surceH of tbe Columbns show > a . 

tributable to many thing*, but ih- our-uni- 
ing roDtributloD to Its lucces* ii John G. I; i- 

iu-oo. This I* a name to conjure with in it,e 

capital city and when folks here know ti.a’ 
he is to prodnee tie* show no funh* r 
t.unt are a-k<d. He made g'CMl this w —k w.lo 
a vengetn’e, Tbe sing.e cuUipla.nt f g.-t-.-•.(i 
was lire abw-nce of the B .bin- n Mili’ary 
Eleplianti, but tbe courteous John ha- pr m -ed 
their reappearance next year, so everjbodj i- 
sutivf.'d. 

The real feature of tbe show was the re- 
now-tied IIbdd'ford Family, Lead'd by "I'.r,- 
dha " Hanneford. and the manv numt'er- luu 
triliut’ d by tbe Dutton Family and the r i>u- 
ciety circus. Pocelles Han;.-T >rd. of co ;:-. 
' .irr i-d off the premier honors and he wu- 
conitell’d at every |M-rf'>rmaii<-e to respond to 
applau-e until l.e left ti.e r.; g n an exua i-'- I 
'uu<l.ti>D. 11.s act stand- alone of its kind 
in a'l-litinn to ’'PoodleB ”, th- trou:>e consi-fel 
of My rile t'-mpton, Fre<ld!e D .■■r.rx. 0--ar Li 
Wand'- and Mrs. Hannef’-rd. The Hannef-i-.l. 
<inie d r-■ t hi re from t:>- Ni-w Yo'k H.tpo- 
d-’-me ui.d w 11 play Ciui innati next w--k at 
K.-ith -. 

1 he Dutton Family, bead'-l by James Dum d 
and hi- charm.ng wife iforni'-rly N'-llie J.i: 
'laiit. left an Indel Me impr---ion ujkjd t ■ 
la-ge crowds that W’-re in al'endanre. Th-l’ 
--M-ral a-ts. ch an and w :-’I)—-nie. were put "ii 
ill a manner that only Jim D iiton can -tac 
tl’Ui and ibeir rid.ng a-f. bilh-d a- ••Tb»- .**<. 
■ iefy K<|U' -trlan- of .til C'ir. inulom'', ’--ui-i 
•■:i';Iy lie oalli-d ‘ The .Vet IVautlfuI of .VI; 
Tim* »■’ and not ml-s its name a r^artlole. H..\v. 
i-vi r, this was onl.r one contribution of th< 1) .1- 
tuus. 

Dainty Mr-. Dutton p<-rf"rm’d on the ».re. 
le-oiu era. M'n h l.< ti4 r and --le-'-di' r f-rry T,.ey have 'Icchled t:.at in view of negotiations i 
►ervii-e it avallalil'- fr-im the N< w Y'ork eld'’, i.-.w go:ng on le twei-n the managers and E'lulty . 

and the trolley w-rvl< <- on the J* r-ey side is ti.at »he time was n’lt jiroi-ltious for present- 

Ix-ifer four fold. Til'- ei'-i irlc «-ompany his ing th* ir d-ffen n-es to the public, 

made available unlimiti-'l ixjwer for ligl.tinz 

ptinee-ctii and the wan-r eiipplii-s have l-«-cn PROFESSIONALS GO ABOARD ■ 
brought up to ail that can )>e deslr<-d. _ 

Tbe pur'liaae of a g'eid i.roTxirtion of stwk York. April 5.—Among the passengers 

was pU-dged a‘ the ni.-i ting, and further sup- Rchedubd to sail for Europe toda.v on tiie 

IKirt to the pr<d*o-itlon is conllrl.ntly exis-.-ted i'..ig..niand are Leto Ditrichstein. Clifford 
hy Mr. .Vxzill. The enthusiasm of the nie.ting theatrical pr.xliicer; Erika Morini. vl- 
»u- l.eliH-d along by the attendance of a .-om- dinivt; Mme. Marguerite rauIding-Emrlch. of 
inlit..- of ai-t-irs from tlie Thespians’ Club of c,,R.ra; Cecilia Haii-en. violinist, and 

New York. },,,|. jju-band, Boris Zarkbaroff. and John I’ol- 

.i-seB-B-e. ^ ^ brother of the playwright. 
KING LEAR INTERESTING Ivan Slmpson sails on tbe Celtic. He is 

_ goiing to Lrvndon to join the cast of ‘‘The 

. _ Green Godde-s". 
liOndon, .Vpril (Special Cable to The Bill- 

l«ard).—.Vt tlH* I’hwnix lu&t Siinda.v an inter fVVO NEW THEATERS 
r-sting p<Tforniancc of •’King I/ar” was given FOR TOPEKA KAN 
with Hiits-rt Carter in llic title part. Carter _ 

gave a powerful, poignant, luit S’-arcely spir- Topeka, K;in., April 7.—Tlie National Tliea- 
itual enough rendering of a mo-t difficult role, tors Corporation will start work immediately 

All too little of this remarkable romantic on a new theater on Sixth and Jackson streets, 

actor iia- ts-'-n scon in the West End. to replace the pre-*-nt Grand Theater. The 

tiv.'-n F'raiig'-on Davies was a weakly patlietic new theater will be of fire-proof construction, 

Cordelia. Frank Ccllier as ever gave a fine concrete floor, steel and coniTcte balcony. It 
M-holarly p«-rformance as Kent Frank CiM-hrane will have a seating capacity of sixteen hundred 

.ind H'-nry (Isc.ir were goisl us Gloster and and will lie used for high-class pictures and 

Edgar. I>-on (juarterniaine gave a wonderfiill.T legitimate attractions. M. VV. Jencks and G. 
delicate, provocative p'-rformame us the F'ool, I,. Hooper, managers of the National Theaters 

with tbe subtlest mixture of d“Votion, feigned Corporation, also announce that they have se- 

malerolence and airy gracloiisness. cured a ninety-nine-year lease on a seventy-five- 

foot front on Eighth street, Top«-ka. where 

TWO KILLED BY FALLING WALL they will erect a new picture theater a- soon 

as building costs will permit. 
Sh'-Ibyville, Mo.. .Vpril —Two men were 

killed here last Saturday tuoniing wTu-n a twr- A. B. A. PLANS THEATER PARTY 
lion of the wall- of the hsal oi>era liouse, ■ 
damaged in a recent fire, fell. E. .M. (Brue) New York, April 4.—The American Book- 

O Itryen, Jr., I’l, died Saturday evening. Il.-n ''••H'"'’*’’ AssiKiatlon will open the entertainment 
Wlnetrouh, 45. iin<ie i.f young G’Bryen and vroerum of its national convention in New 
one of the owD'-rs of tlie ois-ra hous«*, wa- in- 5orlf,by attending 'The Miracle* in a Issly 

-lantly killed. .Mr. Wiiietroiih and his nephew ''-'y M'lrrl- Gest has arrang'd to give 
Were working about tne ruins of the fire autographi-d copies of tlio story of ‘‘Tlie 

cleaning out the riihbi-h. .\ high wind caused >lira<Ie‘’ to the visitors. An-.ttier feature of 

Hie walls to fall, burying the men underneath. convention will l,e Elix.iN tli Mai;hur.v s 
talk on her experienc’-s with playwrights and 

DAGNALL PRESENTS I'lay*. 

_ “COLLUSION” “MONICA” POOR PLAY 

London, .^prll 5 (Special Cable to The Bill- London, April li (Special Cable to The BUI- 
lioard).—‘‘Collusion", by Harold Terry, was board).—"Monlia", by Ernest Ce-'ll. presented 

presented this w»sk by Dagnall. It Is a thin at the Everyman Theater Friday. Is idiotic 
divorce comedy chiefly remarkable for Hugh drivel about a compromised damsel. Igiulso 

Wakefield’s inimitable drunkenness. Iris Hoey Flampton and Itorothy IMimes Gore are out of 

liOndon, .Vpril .5 (Speelal Cable to The Bill- 
lioard).—.Vt tlH* I’hwnix lust Sunday an inter 
esting p<'rformanec of "King I/ar” was given 
with Hiitx-rt Carter in llic title part. Carter 
gave a powerful, poignant, luit S’-areely spir¬ 

itual enough rendering of a mo-t difficult role. 

All tis* little of this remarkable romantic 
actor iia- ts-'-n scon in the West End. 

tiv.'-n F'raiig'-on Davies was a weakly pathetic 

Cordelia. Frank Cellier as ever gave a fine 

ecliolarly p«-rformanee as Kent Frank Cis hrane 
.ini) H'-nry (|s<-.ir were goisl us Glosti-r and 

Edgar. I>-on (Juarterniaine gave a wonderfiill.T 
delleate, provocative p'-rformame us the F'ool, 

with tbe subtlest mixture of d“Votion, feigned 

malevolence and airy gracloiisness. 

TWO KILLED BY FALLING WALL 

Sh'-Ibyville, Mo.. .Vpril Z.—Two men were 
killed here last Saturday morning wli<-n a twr- 

tion of the wall- of the hual oia-ra liouse, 
damaged in a recent fire, f,-ll. E. .M. (Brue) 

OUryc-n, Jr., I’l, died Saturday evening. Ib-n 
Wlnetrouh, 45, iin'-ie «.f young G’Bryen and 
one of the owners of the oiwra house, wa- In- 

-lantly killed. .Mr. Wlnetrouh and his nephew 
were working about liie ruins of the fire 

cleaning out the riibbi-h. .\ high wind caused 

the walls to fall, burying the men underneath. 

news by Manager Gale I.askin. F'orih « trol'-'-r, for whicb -be la famous, a- «-II .-la the 
Alien, is manager of the revue. 

Mr. and Mrs. F'orth and thi-ir ilsiight- r w- re 

trapp<‘d on the second floor of a ro<iming Iiou-e 

at which they were staying when the fir<’. t. *’ 

origin of which has not yet te en ac<-onnted f'-r, 

broke out. Forth was -erioilsly cut and -u— 

-ational loop-the-hsip number, wb-.cti lir'-ug;-’ 
the crowd to its f<-et many t mt-. .VII in all 
the contribution of the Duttons w-:ll Png N’ 
I'-ni uiber'-d and th< Ir apt-aran'-e in C-’lumh 
at any time will tiring ’-M a capacifv h—i-'- 

B-')>:Dson furni'h'-d the folk- wth plenty of 
ati'action- and ran the -how off with a i-ri- 
' n that wa« remarlialil'*. Of eour-** it mu-t 

tained internal injuries when be smashed thru i... ..j, ,i tpjt the roll«-iim at th.- nh -. S’l’ 
a window and jumped to the ground. He tli«-ii Fair grounds, where the show wa« -tagc'l. I 
shouted to his wife to Jump with tlu-ir tuihv. "'"'"t t-’e rank ng hiiildir-g in tbe ---u- ’rv 
/ei 1 .1111 I- 1 .. - ■ ‘"r ’Staging an lnd<v>r circus. Mr. i:---•'•-'n 
Tills she did with tlie < liild In In r arm- nn-l priMlueed -ixteen numt>era working three at a 
Isith struck a heap of bricks and I’roken glass time and had a total of th.rty-five a.r- 
In the yard. They were still conscious wluu the s!..iw. 
removed to the hospital. Ih koe h- t-li d the army of clown-, an-l ; 

..,.1 .. T,»_ >1, « pa —ing It niit-t Is- -ai’l that here 1- a ■ iow 
Forth 8 mother and a brother, Ray, )«itli of . - . , aim , t t.v him., if ll.. u .rk 

and had a total of th.rty-five a- 

DAGNALL PRESENTS 
“COLLUSION” 

Jo,- Ih-kiM* )i- a-li'd the army of clown-, an-l ;n 
t’a —;ng It niit-t Is- -ai'l that here 1- a ■ i-iwn 
who i* In a (I.-i'S ilni”-t I'v him—If. H- w -rk« 

Evan-yiUe, Ind., were notified, as w»-re ul-o during the i-nt'.re -h'lw* and his many ;m tation- 
a lirother and four sisters of Mrs. F'orth. wh<» s'ul tiitnhilug w-re real f.-atur's of the -’.nw. 
reside at Montreal, Canada. The funeral will *■•*'1 ■*> ensenilile of tw.-'ve clown* in-bi.) ng 

h-Ki- K- ts.ia.. 'h -lohn-'in (he <.f mule hiirdi,- fani,-t. 
probably be held Friday. In funny a- he was tw.-nty >,-:i - 

_ _ ago. N'-I-on and Ne!-on. "The Tali Bov- '. 
“BLOSSOM TIME” HIT IN CANADA al'O rontrihuted much to the fun. 

- .\ninial arts grar'ng the Mil were Cap’i i 

Edmonton, Alta., April 4.—MemlK-rs of tlie I’lcktrd and his S, al«. ivimar'- iv-..-- a- 1 
St of ‘‘Blossom Time”, which played two I'erlM-rt s I.eap iig t.rev Hound*, th.'--e I---.: 
ehta hero reexotli, ..n't • roVirnn , a-sisted li.V a niimtH-r of COni'-dV msk- up- in I 

cast of "Blossom Time”, which played two '‘criM-rt s Leap iig t.rev 

nights here recently and a rcfiim engagement j'm’Viutt.m’a" T"t"iTe’’'miiV 
of four nighta last week, were entertained In Then th,-re wa* the Ta of four nighta last week, were entertained In Then th.-re wa* the Tak. ta troupe of Japan, 
a manner never before experienced by a theatrl. *'**’• featuring the great T--co in a sli’)'- tialf ’he 
cal company in Edmonton, limehcous M-lng '‘'"s'h '•/ building from a h* c t of 

. J 11 w ... T. . . D’ct. this a.-t )v-lng lialanced on the program 
given for tlK’m dally by the Rotary, hlwanl*. ,,y another -Ihllng act hv Ml«s L. Rose -n- 
Canadiani Wfimen’a press and Women’s musical is nded by her t< eth. sliding a d'*tan--e of ’.’I" 
clubs. Attendance was all that could tie wished, f''*'*- 

many attending three or four performance- and .’’'T *’!’* *1”’ 
^ _v . J <he Io.-at .VlS’ldln Fatrol. In w ileh f-riv- 

the reports of those who enKved the first cn- ...g,,, m. rntx-r, p.rticli at.d The .Irill. « ” 
gagement wc-rc so favorable that many traveled ing under the splendid flisul I'ghts owne-l an-l 
as much as two hundred miles for tbe return o|x-rali-d hy Jam,-s Dutton, esme In b-r s larg-' 

visit. Tbe engagement was a personal triumph Tll^i ViiVer 
s - m .aj n- «». . . seor.d s )’lg hit with their fumbling. other 
for Teddy Webb, whose fifteen years’ absence B,.t, „„ the bill included Flying Y-mg*. 
has not dimmed the affection he Inspired long Marvi-i.ms Clarks. Sen-atlonal F'on’Ia'v* 
ago when he was here as the featured player 'baric- Menrllo. .Mfn-d and Ji-mtte. H-h .i- 1 

c, ih. .,d s,,. iwi,-. op-r. cp,.,. ■ 

_ more, the Menn'dix--. Jordan I.ovenio. 
MEMPHIS AUDITORIUM IN FIRE Manv folk* of the Clreu- were vl-t-'r« 'I r- 

■ Ing the wek and on Satun'lav Mr ll ' - '' 
M'-mphls, Ti-nn., April 3.—The new S.! Otat imo «*" best to Mra. lavnl* Sells an ) daiight.r 

roriKtriirtion hvn* to the of • rUltor. 
$|0,«K)(» by a fire wbb-h Itfok** <iut Into \n tbia \n afuMit tin' lant Intbw r!ri*u- of 

Most of th** flamnKt* waa iloiip l*y ftmok** nn<l m'rrral a^fa n-H! Iravo * 
witor anri tho gwac«i.. lasfa.wiss. —Ill .-a ta thclf vafloiM '•umnoT **0*? a ffl'tOO ut« I •'* 
r . u 1 ^ I>n>bal.ly ^rmaln for a vao.t!on *n 
have to QOD*.* over. f'olitmbiiRi ami thvn ffa to rb'fn^lt to OIM*n V • ve to D« doDt* over. t'oltimbiia and tlion tro to rb»tn>1t to o|M‘n f’- 

loitdoor ara«oti. .lohn nobln*‘on w!!! Co to N '' 

MRS. MARIE GENARO, NOTICE! York to look over the llinglinc SIiow and tak'’ 
_ a wei-k's raratlon 

\r«.i e, _ I Winnie Hutton was ^|.••{ In Clnelnnafl. I'”*- 
Mrs. Marl. Genaro Is retiutsled by W. Z. eluding her coming to O.Inmhns. 

plays tbe erring wife. place in such a play. 

Herman, Hot 5S. Corsicana, T, x.. to i-om- 

munieate with him at once regarilliig s«-ttlenieiit 
of an eatate. .Vnyone knowing of her wlu-re- 

aliouls will kindly bring this notice to her 
attention. 

MISS COLLINGE IN “TARNISH" 

Sew York. .Vpril I.—Patricia Cotlinge in’ 

supplanted Ann Harding In "Tarniah*’. 
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RAZING PALMER HOUSE 
No Theater To Be Built in the New $20,000,000 

Hotel on Same Site 

Cni<’A<^*0. April 5.—Work on the tearing down of the Palmer House began 
tiptlay to make way for the new Il’O.OOO.OOO hotel bearing the same name 
ird built by the same |>eople on the same site. There will be no theater 

tile new structure (lesjplte the many and persistent reports that the new 
l!l ins wouhl im lude a magnilh etit pi lyhouse. 

It is said the Palmer family was__ 

continue injunction 
sn. h a theater. That settled it Thea- AGAINST COLLISON 
i. i - no biisine.'^s in buch ni>rn- 

pi ip p il sm rppnn<lings. April 5.—T’le Century Play Com- 

..‘ ••■J-.mtlL ... ro-N.dooal Pla.r-. 

ft-'. - = "i.^pn Kr.nW t. T.-ller and The 
7 N...,at«„.l. In... w.h ...........der an order 

it I* iniif llouHf fliirlni: their i*nica*eni*ni. •%- . . 
. , rV U... l.ke.l to at 8tlllM>n a or Vob. I- '"‘•'-‘-t !<«<Prrn.e Court J..»t.. e MulUn y. V.r- 

.u.noser .t».v« m...!e en«a«e.ne,..- • Th- V.aabend- written hy »"•« 

.,‘h .w!r frten.l. In the .iret. hea of the Pahn-r tonr mntine,. perforraanc.^H laa December 
wl.ht .irfrt __ .mnnd the t>"‘ .tp'Ilo Theater .mder Teller'a manai;.- 
M.M. The ..1.1 IK...- 1. known aroi.nd the   .k- .o.-.o«n 
■ It « .« the N-.f In Ita day and It ian't '» Httaation. 
b"rt te. Some of It. fatne . a.ue from the fame of A. --e«lina to th.- plaintiff Coition two y^ars 

Mr< International ^ contrart with the Cent.,ry flay 

i .T fatorite and l.a.Ier. wlio llT.d in the ro.„p:.ny allottina to that firm all hi. dramatic 

r„V.‘l when ahe wasn't IlMna h. »»T fortr.ae- • tt-'l'-- tor tiH- next five years. With the 

me .a-tle on the ftriee. Slmwlolk ..111 ‘t**- ’>«* Kiren « M-® of 
1, .0 the p.lmer Ifou- to aome extent, altho . vrtth the underatacfilns that 
Z 1 Je^or ar.ll h.K Claimed th.m ua th.- royal,.eaconeCd hy the finu were to be 

. .'.w of late ye.ra Mnee cu't.ma hare h. aun *l’l*h*d t" th** 
’ Si.t>«e<|nentlv Coll, 
to change. 

Si.t>«e<|nently Coltiaon went into l-.inkniptcy. 
change. a.-.-ordina to the Century Pl.iy Com- 

oitAT?T Trt WAVP fa'i.r. Collleon eohl hi-* play to Teller without 
bllUlkX Ity ntkVXj npre—ntation In the .hal. 

OWN THEATER and whe.i If protesr.-.l he exi.lain.-.l th.t li.- li:ol 

.--Ig.ie.l hi- right to U.e play ... 1.'- wif.-. 

- .\nir> ltu I..”}'! t’.-IliKO’.. wh'. pi .y.-.l the h-a.l 

New York. April 5.—Ua«»atd S'.ort. wl.’. f'^r i.. • Ti..- \ .igalKuid". 
pa«t ftMir v.at' ha« created and atag.-.l The < eiitnry Play Corapuny. thru eouneel. la»t «t f.Mtr y.ar- ha« .T.-ated and atag.-.l 

the !av>h eff.-.-fi. a. t •• Mu-ic Ihn Theater, i. moii.h ’.'..••I for ae injunction re.training Col¬ 
in N-c i.tite an |i.ile[e iid.'nt iT'Klu. er. It haa b.'en l|.on fnin. violating hie contract with it anil 
harned fri.m an nn.iwe-t'oi.alilT reliable aource for i,ii accounting o' tl.e re'enue gain.'.l m t!..’ 

FINE BUSINESS 

For Moore’s Indoor Circus’ Opening at 
71st Regiment Armory, New York 

New York, April 10.—Th.- John \V. .Moore 
Ii .loor Clrcu- op,-ned a, the Seyenty-Plrst Uegi- 
non, Armory la-t night to fine buslneas. An 

elegant program of acta, und'r the direction of 

K. B. Warfield, included the Ihtl.ker Ben All 

Aruba, augmented by the Kiglit Blue l). in..iia; 
1,1-—re and Le—re, coutortioniat. an.l a-rial- 

iata; Kandow Trio, Warfield's Po-ing Veiui.e-. 
Mike Cahill, eloi.d swing; Th*- I>-Claires. ■•The 

Troidiy”, po-liig aat: The nurl.'<|uin'. Cahill. Hy¬ 

ing trapeie act; Kour Jansleys, risley act; •■The 
American A<|.iatir Chamiilona”. with Lottie 

Ma.rer and her n.ne dicing nymph«; Flying 
Cadonaa. high-claas aerial act. The program 
Is superbly produced. 

The concea-ions did fine bu-.iic... They are 
all fiirtiish.-.| by Charles King,I, New York. 

Music, furnished by the Mecca Temple Buu.l, 
was greatly enjoyed. 

Vialtora to the show were (h-orge Elamilton, 
'ieorge S. Kogers, Dace Kpatein, John T. B. ii- 
son, Jullua Tartell, Mr. and Mrs. John K. Wal¬ 
lace, Charles Itiug.-l, william Breuneriuan, Mrs. 

Llo Friedmau and party. Hazel L. Dixie .nid 
Fau;fa Doll and Henry .Meyerbtiir. 

Vanlca Pier Ocean Parti Pier Santa Monica Pier 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY. 

Laew State Bid,., Los Angeles 

Lon, Beach Pier Redtnde Beach Seal Beach 

Los -Vngelee, March lilt.—With plenty of raiu 
‘he Pa't week and more ou the way. and with 

of >uo\v 00 thf muuo* 
tains Los Angeles has ; as—d thni the predict. .I 
drouth. The water -iijiply will he ample and 
tegetafiou IS iiga.u he.id. d fur refr. slung iiia- 
tur ty. I II. lusjf and tuoiitii di.e.ise, now 
epidemic aiiiMiig cattle, is giving gr.a' alarm in 
,!ie rural di-tr.cts and the r]uaiantine ’.las been 
rigidly enfure.'d. So alarming has the situation 
l.econie in the pa-t we.-k that everv precan- 
ti<oi .has been taken to stapip It oat. Ahoi.r 
t.head of stock was destroyed in one dav 
iiere. and more ia anticipated befor.' the end is 
in sight. 

CUMBERLAND FLOOD 
LOSS $2,000,000 

Theaters Within Fifty-Mile 
Radius Heavy Losers—Many 

Forced To Close 

Cumberland, .Md., .\prtl 4.— rite thstd waters 

wlii.h practically inundated the tiust.'r ami 
bu-lness section of this city .Mar.li •."> have 

r.iedxl In h.-nh Wills Cri‘i-k ami the Potomac 
IJiver. leaving In their wake lo'-es th.it total 

iHSi.CMk), according to a late p.timate. .\ 

lit-aiy snow and blizzard weather now adds 

uuusn.sl di.ts.iiifort to nil that dwell In the 
area of horror. 

Theaters within a fifty iiiile radius of Citm- 

berlaml have been open and slmt in the pjot 

five d.iys and the few that manag' d to e.cai>e 

actual llood damages are withoat electric cur¬ 
rent. 

Two local moving piittite hou-es -uff.rcd 

los-es over J.I.OOO. Ou the ,'randaIl-Str iiid, 

op. rated b.v Harry Crandall of Wa-hington. U. 
C.. and matiag. d by Kob-rt .■si.'iln . the lo^s 

will exceed Right liuiutied leath.T 

seats were cs>mpl>-t>dy submerg. d atid ri>|>la<-e- 
ment is ne'ev-ary. tch.-r damage ..a- done Ity 

mud and debris that tloated into the theater 
from the street level. Tin- r. opening may is* 

delayed for several weeks, ■|•lle I.ilsTty Tliea- 
f r, managed tiy 'ihoma' Burke, suffer, d a loss 
of ap: roximateiy .•c. isMt. imt an oiwning was 

made niur'day night. I.e-s in the two bouses 

will reach .'tlil.Ono. perliai's more. 

Warren anil Kreileri' k P. MeH.ncer. managers 
of the .tiaryland Theat.-r. .lid not suffer over 
a .<;;<»> I.'ss. This fhe.it.T oi'en.-d Wednesday 
night with .''lii.hert’s ‘•Bl.'S'om Time” to the 

first S. li. U. li"ii'e of the spring season. Elec¬ 

tric curr. :.t v.a- -upplicd freni a private .source. 
The r.g’jlar riteflay n.glit .Mutral Burlosnoe 
attra.tii.a was can'-.d.'d due to the fact that 

tailro: I ctiiiilitions in the Kasf would not per¬ 
mit moving the enmpany here from AIt.>ma, 

tl.it celt '••a-on will fln-l li ra not only a pro- 

dii.-er on hi- own ais-nmii. hut isissibly a thea¬ 
ter owner as well. Short's activities In the 
Ittf..r IjeM have a.lvan.-e.l siitHclently to nacli 

the stage of plan- and siHo-ifi. atlons, which tn- 

cliidc til.' r.'nt'slid.ng of . of New York's 
prmnin.nt fhi aters. The stage director Is a- 

mred of ftnan.-ial hacking for th.' erection of 
a ..••w lions.- to 'Hit a Parisian style of ent.-r- 
t.i.nni'Ct whi.h he has arvang.-d to Import for 
la-sentnion m-il s. ason. .\t pre«» nt Short i» 

staging "Peg My Dr.tni''’, tl.e KIrhard *1. 

II. ilidon ptiKliictlon lias.d on J. Hartley Mau- 

utri' ‘'Peg o’ My Il-art”. 

ACROBATS ESCAPE INJURY 

111 .idmg. Pa. .\i.ril r>.—Mr. and Mrs. William 
Vaiist, airiibats. wi-rc tlie only one* to ca.aiH* 

iiijcry wli.-n a tire. Is li.-v.-.l t.i ta* of Incendiary 

«Kig n. dr.oe '. ..ti famill.s fn m their lads in 
III. - r.s-imng IkiiI'.- at 3s South Kighth *tre.-t 

yisi.rday morniiig. On.- ni.ia wa» badly burii.d 
an.] -■ \. rjl iitli.-r p. rs..ns s. ri.iusly lnjur>-d. Mr. 

.iii.l Vlrs, F.iii't lowi-r.'.l tli.*m-e!v.*s to th.- t.tp 
of ils- s.c.n.l.st'.r. wiiKl.<ws from tlieir ap.irt- 

in. i.i nn till- tliir.l fi-e.r and r.'aclicd a wln.low 

the ailj.iining l.ullding. 

CHANNING POLLOCK ILL 

N* w York. .Vpril .1. —CItanning f*ollock. author 
«f ■ I'll.- F.s.l ’. If s.-rlniis|y IB In Pnria. where 

l.e h.-is l-'.n ll.itig with Ilia wife and daughter 

for Millie we.ks. John Pollo<'k, brother of 

• I.Mi.iilng Pnll.M'k, will said tclay on the liner 

Bl it, nland for Ktirois- a« a result of receiving 

a Icirrli .l < ublcgraiii to bring the stricken 
plaiwright li.ane • 

GEORGE WHITE RETURNING 

N.w York. .April —litrarge White, who for 
tie- iasi three weeks has been braking ov.-r the 
art I . i.ti-rs ..f Knri.fie. U salting from Ctp'rlsiurg 

tislay on the .\i|uitanla. He will Iw-gin work 

"II Ms m-w . ill,Ion of •’Scandals” aa soon aa 
be returns. While In Pans he slgneil up 

.V ni.-i- lliigtnnon. said to lie* the highest pal.l 
show g rl In I’raiice. 

ARIZONA THEATER BURNS 

Ih i son. Aril.. April .-..—The B. nM.n rii.ntrr 
burn.,I the gnm.l Tuesday night . aiislng sev- 

•ral thoiisnnd dollars’ |os«. The fire started in 
-hi- p.'ojectlng r.Him about S ;hi and in leaa than 
■in hour the building waa in ruliia 

POST HEAVILY ADVERTISED 

• liirago, April 4.—Melville W. Kayroond. ft- 
•"oiia press representallve, aent ami manager. 
i« I'lng iwo full coliimtis of .li'i.lay inalter lit 
'=■' rtl of the ilitlly |Hi|MTs .'X|i|oitiiig liny 
i-it.. Post, who nP|M-ars in the Corl Ttmater 

•'pril II in “The Cltmux”. Mr. U.iynioml .11- 

r.-ctiif of the Poat tour, algna ail advertUIng. 

pr.sliK tion of 'Th.- Vogatran.l ’. The tnoti.iii 

was grint.-d and tli*' ibf.-tid.vnt put up a bond 

for 
.\-.-ording to Til-iii.n* Kone ;i m* mber of the 

pla.' broking firm, t'oll-.son will bo called uiran 
to t ■•'SHtnl for tlie iii.'.ini.' of. his l.-itest effort. 

•'Ti.tiling of Ibirbnra”. i>r.slu.ed re<-ently on 

th.' t’.eist tind. r the till.- ..f •'Naughty Ni.se 

Lirl". 

MARTIN VAN BERGEN. LOST 
FOR TWELVE HOUFS. FOUND 

Chicago. .April k‘—'lortiii Van Berg-n. 4U 

year- old. om-e .i in. mber ot tbe .M"tn>iralitan 

i.ratid diHra Cotn;'ai..'. N.w V.-rk. was found 

iu an exhaiist.-d c.Ti.l.tiou .llomlay inoruing on 
a d.strstcp In .Vi-tlii ax.iiiie. Oak llirk. Mr. 

\ an B> rg. n ba.l . ap. d fr-on th-- home of 

Thomas Masters..:! .'Vk''.4 F« r.linand street, a 

I.felong friend, wlnre lie was iH-ing cared for 

b.v a n.irs.'. an.l had wandei'eil !n the street for 

twelve hotfs lu tl.e ram. 

HANDELSMAN SUES SHUBERTS 

Chicago, .April 7.—Jake HandeUman, manager 

of the Oliver Theater, South B-'iid, Iiid., has 

fil'd suit agalnat the j^bulwrls f>jr $10.uu,i 

damages, TUo action is the oiit.-.ime of the 

.an.-ellation by tbe ttbal'cria of the Iraoking of 

the "Aiive ami Take" show, with Louis Mann 
and George Sidney, which closed at the I.«Salle 

Theater here Sunday night, and which was to 

have opciie.1 at tbe Oliver Tl.cater tonight. 

MINNIE DUPREE SPONSORS 
BENEFIT FOR DOROTHEA ANTEL 

New York, .April 7.—Minnie Dupree. -Allison 

Sklpw'orlh, Eva la-Gallieune, Hild.i Spong and 

other noted wiuncn stars are planning a inonstcr 

benefit for Dorvilh.a -Antcl. The benefit, with 

a big. bill of BrvNi.lvva.T stars, is schevlule.l f.vr 

FrIil.Ay afternoon, .April k*tl, at a theater to Ira 

announced later. 

CHORUS GIRL KILLED BY FALL 

rhiladelphia. I*a., .April 3.—-Vs .n result of 

injiiri. a sitstaincvl when she f.'ll downstairs at 

a Bro.ad slr.-rt theater Monday night, a.vording 
to the ciirtra.r's rciH.rt. Gla.lya Siruthers. I'.b 

im mts-r .vf the .omisly clairus in I-ioiiel B.irry- 

iliore's isimpaii.v. ''laiugh, I'biwn, latugli ’. died 

last night ill the Onhapac.llc Hospital. 

Is'onard flomtsTg. niaiiager of the theater, 

says it will eventually Ive sliown the girl's death 

waa due to Iw.irt failure Efforts .are being 

mad.* to find her mother, who resides in 3t. 
Louis. 

JOHN DANIEL II ARRIVES 

N> w A'.trk, .April 7.—d.ihn Daniel, tbe second, 
arrived ycster.lay .ra the st.-am»liip I>cul'>li 
lanil. In . are of .Alyce i iiiiiiiugliam. The 
st. sitter was met in the hay by s.-tcntists and 
show men. .I.vhn Daniel ts registered at the 
lli.tcl Mc.Alpin. He will make bis first ap- 
pcarancH today. 

The J. E. Henry Shown, one of the smaller 
shows playing neighborhood lots in and airaut 
l.os Angeles, had the misfortune of having 
oue of its lion-, claw a boy. The show was al¬ 
low ...i t.i i.r.K-e. (f. J. H. Henry having voliin- 
lo r.ii to pay all ezi-enses necessary to ti..* 
I*.'}' s recovery. 

J. siky Clark, president of the Pacific Coast 
.'‘Uowm. n s .A'Sociatmn. announc e iu the final 
i*'j->.'t on toe bg l*ail at the Biltmore Hotel 
t:.at more than s.’uat will be put into th.- .■-i. a 

1 und as a cou'equenc*. Sliowmcu who are 
kimL.y uiclm.'d ar** ask*'d to -o ml in tli.'ir con- 
trihiitinn to tbe luoniiment fuml, as it is de- 
s.red to liave this monument erect.-d when 
toe membership returns in the fall. 

’'White Collars”, in its tenth week at the 
F.gau 'Theater, rontinu>-s with big houses. The 
eomi-dy. one of the b.*st seen here, is slated 
for an Eastern tour w'u-'n finishing here. 

Signor Armando .Agnini, stage manager of the 
Metroiralitan up.-ra* House. New York is beaded 
for Los Angele.' to g.ve dramatic* instruction to 
the members of the Los .Angeles (lp.ra AsiOcin- 
tion. 

L. C. Zelleno, who signed to pilot the Pacific 
I'oa't Shows up tbe State, writes that be is 
getting some good terribiry. 

By vote of five to three the City Council of 
Los .Angeles last week adopted the ordinance 
eliminating motion picture th.-aters from the 
ri'<|uirement that theaters must keep a fir.'nian 
.n uniform at such places during p<'rformances. 

Bert Chipman. secretary of the P.iclfic Coast 
Showmen's .Association, ij watchin- his friend* 
'l•■•,■art one hy one to the various shows f„r the 
suiiimer. Bert will stay home this snn.ttii r. 

Col. AA'm. Ram«(1en, assisted by Mrs. Wm. 
llamsden, gave a party to his imm*'diute fr.. nds 
at his resid*'noe recently, and at its close 
there , was organized a club called "Billboard 
Thoughts and Pleasure Club'’. The niemlrar- 
ship indiidea Mr. and Mr*. John Mlll.r. Mr. and 
•Mrs. AA'ill J Farley. Mr. ami Mrs. George 
Hines, Mr. and Mr'. E. E. Garner. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Engel anj Ntr. an.l Mrs. Itamsden. 

•A $3.'>P.iKlO noll.vw.sid d.al by which Tluviuas 
11. luce has b* iome owner of the Holl.v w.ra.l 
LiiN.ralory Coriraration is announced. Tlie en¬ 
tire plant will be niov.'d to Ince’s Culver City 
siiiilio and uforated in conjunction with his 
laN.ralory already working there. 

.A new play, ”.A Naughty Nice Girl”, op* ned 
re.-eiitly at the Grand ’Tinater, formerly the Fine 
.Arts 'Tlieater, and w-riit ..If with a bang The 
bouse will be devoted to introducing new plays. 

.Austin King will not take the road this s.-a- 
son. Colii'ng in with the .lolden Bros.' Straws 
be was .'iigag.'.l to accompany on*' of the units 
of tilt* Fox Stu.lios on locution, ami so well was 
his work aoi'oniplish* .1 that the Fox inamig.-ment 
felt that it could not dispeuse with bim. 

A camera which can take- photographs by 
m.Hvnllgbt and starlight has bi*en perfected by 
James Worthington. Carmel scientist, Oxford 
graduate and fellow of the Royal Astronomical 
Swtety. It was anuoun-'etf recently at Monterey. 

Tlie I.adii-s’ .Auxiliary of the Pacifi' Coast 
Showmen announ.vs that all l.xdies w sliing to 
be part of this pleasing .vrgantzation should join 
at once, as the charNr membership drive will 
soon close. 

Pa., for the regiihir d:tte. ’‘Dlnssoni Time” 
arrived from ("..irkshiirg. AV. Va.. over the 
Baltimore A Ohio Railroad ov*r Itridgc* that 

l.a- been in'i-*'. t.-d espe.-iallj for theater at- 
trai-tion nioveinents. 

Manager Earl K.-*Capitol Theater, was the 
first theater inanii.:er to ciTeci an opening 
Tuesday. Mr. ll-'- se piirchas"il n tnnk and an 

electric g* iierator at an . vp.'iise of ■$'*"0, in- 
stall.d it in tlie r.ar of hi' th'-ater and gen- 
• rated suffi. ieiit ciirr. nt to k-• p tlie tle-atcr 

open from Tm-'day night on Business was 
ver.T g.M-d in vi.vv of th.* f.i t tli.' entire city ^ 

was dark, and M r.vlaml .sit.it- Po'.ic'm'n and " 

National tlttard'in.n patroll-d th- str'.ts, halt¬ 
ing ev< ryoiie ahroii.I. .'Ir. l:- .-'-- will r-tain his 

electric plant and m.i .1- p. nd on . I- , triclly 
furnish'd by pow.r 't.itions li> r. . Hi- tosses 

ia business r* ach 
The Belved. r- . l.e id. r ai.d N* w theaters were 

closed for th.; four .ia.v-. Is.--* s total OHf 

for the three tie af.-rs. 

The nearby Marylaml towns, from twelve 

to thlrty-five mil. s 'li-taiit. ar.- rro'lbitrg. three 
theat.-rs, loss als.iif si .'ssi .Ap. Savage, 

two theaters, lo" ssia); .Mid ami. om* oper.i 

house, loss $4"0; L..uaconiiig. two theal.r'. om* 
opera house, loss w.-t. r .port, .me thea¬ 
ter, loss approximately s.‘. >»si 

-Across the riv.-r ou tie- AV.-'t Virginia 'id-- 
Is Pi.-dmont. wli.r*- on.- pictu!.- tlnat.-r and 

one oirara house in tin- d r.s-t path of the flovel 

waters w.-r>- -o ba-lly -I'inag.-d Ui .t an ois-niiig 
can not -h- mad.- for vv. .-k'. Th.- main bri.lg- 

Jniniug Marvland and AV. st Virginia wa«h. .1 

away; tratli.* halt.-d cntir.-lv. I'nit.il .Stat.' 

army otHcials h.ive sliipi'.-.l a c-omi'I.-t.* iM-ntooii 

bridge lO this t.jwn so trarti.'can 1..- t. mporar ly 
resumed. Tli. re is a loss of ou.' iiiilli.>ii .lollar- 

in residential prop. rty al.iu*-. Ttn-ai.r- 'ns;M tid¬ 

ed business until ri'i-air' coii'nl te- ina.I.- .An- 
otlwr town eight mli s .1 slant from Piedra.iut, 

AV. A’a., is Kiyser. W. \'a.. whioh has two thea¬ 
ters and an op.-ra hous.- ni'islc hall. Th.at.-r 

husin.'ss ta susp.-nd.d until r. palr- .an In- made. 

'The flood loss is sta-g-ring ami no .stimiite 

can be made at this tint.*. It may r.ach a 

inillioD dollars. The tli.'utcr loss is about 
UPO. 

The Mid-City Bas- i all Bark, where circuses 
an.l carnivals exhibit, is a complete vvn*ck. 

T.v'lay six of th.- sev.-n local theaters ar*' 
operating as usual. Electric current is being 

furnished by the regular source. 

AUTHOR SUES MANAGERS 

Now York, April 5.—I’eretz Hirsohbein, au¬ 
thor, started suit this wteek in the Third Dis¬ 

trict Municipal Court ag.ainst Boris and Harry 

Tliomhsbefsky and William Uollaod. theatrical 

men. from whom be seeks to recover $oth) al¬ 
leged to be due for royalties under a contract. 

RAIN KILLS PARK ACTIVITIES 

New York. .April 7.—Heavy rtin all day 

yesterday prevented activitiea at Coney Island 

and other outdoor amusement reaort;- 
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BUSINESS HITS THE TOBOGGAN 
AT KEITH’S N. Y. HIPPODROME 

BARTELL UNDERGOES NOVEL 
BUT SERjOUS OPERATION 

Dr. Max Thorek Removes 276 Foreign 
Objects From Performers 

Stomach 

Country’s Largest Vaudeville Theater Will Proba¬ 

bly Close Down for Summer Months—Gener¬ 
ous Supply of Paper Dumped on Broadway 

NKW YORK, April 5.—Willi patroiuige for the past week at the big play¬ 

house hitting the toboggan at an ominous clip, giving evidence of what 

ie to be expected when the real balmy weather sets in, the Hippodrome, 

now fl.'ing the B. F. Keith pennant, will in all probability close its door for 

the summer, according to opinion generally expressed by showmen on the 

street iliis week._ 

To make the converted specta< le 

house a paying iirojiosition and to get 

back particularly the ^fi'.O.OOO spent in 

the alterations, the Keith interests 

have been figuring on keeping the 

Hippodrome ot»eii during the summer. 

Up until recently the receijits taken in 

on Saturday and .‘Sunday were suf¬ 

ficient to pay for the bill and the gen¬ 

eral overhead, the revenue of the rest 

of the week being counted as clear 

profit. 
Kur tlif fir-t tan,- .. ti.i- Imii-c opeU'd tlii» 

s«a-<-n till- or,'lie-tr:i f;ii!»-d to >M1 to capt' it.v 
last Suiiilav, with fiw.^ of siat'* va<-)iiit. Itoad 

men woikimr mi tin- *-\i tir'iou eud of the en- 
*t-ri>ri-c an- haiini; m tough pull, it is re- 

ilii‘ town*- and cities 

for the siijM'r vaiide- 

Itorted, liri'.'-'inc fo:;< 

jn -iirroiiiidliiK Stat. 

vai,- -how-. 

To 'fiiiiilate hu-iu'-i and at the same time 

■ anioiitlav'o the titinitiou the Ilippodroino man 

a<mnoiit f ir the pn-t wo'ck has been di-trihut- 

inp bim-ks of ticket, to the ea-t- of tlie rariou- 

'howH on liroadway anil adi*Tti-ini! tlie fact 

they are I > the hou-c M guests at a par¬ 

ticular performance. From rarities Uippodronio 

•■.Mine Oakh v'" have Im l ome ea-il.v olitainable. 

liracei, of pliipi.'''d “Tlip." ducat' were fre- 

iiueiitly '• .-u hi tl.e i.and' of apeut' and other' 

in the ■‘how. hie ue" during; tlie pa't week. 

Keith May Lose House 
fnd, r tlie col tract drawn up with the I'uit' tl 

Stat,' Uciilty fompany. owner of the IlipiKi- 

drorio-, the Keith interests were given an oi>- 

t.on '01 buying tin tiuildinp if the vaud' villo 

Venture turned out to be a success, and the 

reap! comi>an.v pot hack it' JdoO.ihHJ jilu'. It 

is csimmonly jircdlctcd tliat if the Ilipixidrome 

i' elo-...| f.,r tin- s'lmuier there is little likell- 

Inxid t...it tl.e Keith iutere'ts will Ik- operating 

toe hoi.'e lleVt 'ea'UU. 

It tlie vainhwille Venture at the Ilippodroiiie 

tun.' e it to he a failuri- it will In- m.iinly due, 

'iiy 'li..wnieii. to failure of Keith ollii.ials to 

'i'eiid :a a■■ 'Hill' of iiioiny for getting up 

the aii.i -ixetaeiilar and tlw 'eusational, as 

has h.eii oft.-11 nrpeil iumjii tlielll. 

ti',j... tim.' to -taping liip til IIP' ou tlieir own 

liail it il it ' kie.wi;. I.) f|c‘ |iieiit cla'lies la‘- 

' ell I.lireet up tile IIipixHlroiue and the 

< i.eu.t. Show Ilia:.'ilip whli an in< liuu- 

lion lor ilif awe-iiisiiiriiip. heaiitiful and .. 

raeidar l.a- l.ein tin- le.i't <|iiality, it is -aid, 

that ha- I,.-, a re\eale.| in tl.e maiiagi'Uieut of 

tile !. n-e -i i-e it- ree.-nt opening. 

lii'ideaia 1,1. T 'lii loirman, l.mi-e matiaper an I 

hii- II. -- i x.-.-iil iv.- of till- tlii-ater. is leavinp 

.Vpril h’o "■ hi- old j'di w ill tile Walter L. 

Main t i. ii-. .lame- Ileriin. man.tger of "To.v 

I.aiid". i- i|iiitiinp his joii tlii- we.k to fake 

p il ;r;e. as treasurer of the same -awdii-t 

aieiia. 

EDNA LEEDOM SUED 

ORPHEUM BOOKINGS 

New York. April 7.—.‘Several big-time offer¬ 
ings were routed over the Orpheiim Circuit t‘i- 
day, all of them pelting approximately fifle.-n 

Weeks each. They include Janies J. Corlwit 
and Jack Norton, who closed in Zlegfeld's “Fol¬ 
lies” reeeiitly, in their skit “Taking the Air". 
Tlie act opens .tpril I’l* at Sioux City, Is., 
playing tlie last half. 

Jane Creen. with Arthur Franklj*!! at the 
piano, ois-iis the last half of this week at the 
Ifialto. St. I.oiiis. Clyile fioer and 111* lir- 
ehi-ira open at DavmiiHirt, la., tlie la-t half of 

le xt week. Kiiiniett Corrigan and Company, in 
.. kit, enter the two-a-day field from 
pietiires at San Francisco week of .\pril go 

AGENT SUES ACTRESS 

N.-w York, Aiiril ."i.—Bert Jonas, agent, tiled 

suit thi- week in the Third Itistrict .Munn ip.il 

Court against Florence Kane, vumleville 

artiste, from nlium he is ■•■eking to recover 
.Slob alleged to lie due for “w rvlees renileretl". 

.'lis- Kaue, in person, filed a general denial to 
till' comiikiiut. 

Chicago, April 3.—William Baitell-. of tlie 
“I* lie llumun'r" act. which pla.ved the Lin¬ 
coln Theater last week, was seix.-d with a 
s’oiiiaeli ailment arnl Friday taken to the 

American Ilosiiltal by his manager. Dr. Max 
Tliurek made an examination and |ierformcd 
an operation Saturday. He removed 1*70 oli- 
j.'cts from BartelFs stomach and fold a Bin- 
lea rd representative today that the imlient 
was doing nicely. Mr. Bartell corroborated 
Ibis report in jx-rson from his hospital lied. 

Among the objects taken from .Mr. BartelFs 
stomach was a varied assortment of tnek*. 
nails, screws and other itenis of a similar char¬ 
acter. The direct cau'c of BartelFs illness is 

a curioui one. A safety pin that he had 

-wallowed bccsine uiifa-teneil In lils stomach, 
that is, the jHiiiif of the pin sllpiwd from Its 

sheath and penetrated the walls of the stiim- 
aeh. ailing as a clog to the other ma»« of 
liardware that Bartell Is jn the habit of swal¬ 
lowing in his act for the edifieation of the 
audieiiee. The dally newspapey reporter* bad 

llieir fling at the patient after the u|MTation, 
as did the movie camera men. B.-irtell said 

he will he Out Jn a week If Dr. Thorek gives 
his is’rmisslon. 

LANDLORD SUES MISS DONER 

New' t ork, .\pril ."j.—Killy Doiier, isimedleunc, 
apiM-aring this w'X'k at the Falace Tlieater, does 
not live In eluap apartments, mcordiiig lo tlie 

-nil filed again-t her by Cunalanec 1). Jones, 
w'lio Wants tile eoiirts to aid her in recovering 

.'Hi.* alleged lo lie dill* for oiii'-iialf mouth** 

rent of an apiirtnn nt .Miss Dom r occupied In 

West I ifty'iiintli street a year ago. 'Flie «*oni- 

plaliit, tlhd in tlie Third District Miiiiii-lpal 
l iiirl, sets forth (hat ll^i xainlevllllan moved 

out of tlie apiirtmeiit on .May 1, Htjfi. owing 

two weeks’ rent, which she refused to pi.\ over 
a ilis|iute. 

ILLUSION FOR RADIO FANS 

For the first time an illusion will he broadcast April 10. from Station WLW. Cincinnati, 
when George Stock, local conjurer, will present his “Girl in the Barrel'* stunt. Listeners 
in will hear the sawing process and explanations hy the announcer. , 

.Xcw Y'oik, April .i.—Kdlia Leedom. comc- 

tlieniie. was sued tins week in the Third Dis- 

tri'-t Munieipal tourt li\ I’liul lierard Smith. 

Inc., for .sun wliicii is alleged to l.e due for 

• ummi-'i 'ii- a- per wiiMen lontrait m.nle iie- 

i.il'i-r IT. F.il'lt. 'I'lii- infiiiey st|e,l for. aceording 

41 ti e ■ I'liipiain'. i- iIm" for lie- week of Sep- 

leiuts r 111. .Ml-s I.eedoiii h.is hei n ap- 

IX'aring in vainloville witti Dive Stamper in 

a vehicle hy .sfinith. 

ACTOR SUES AGENT 

New York. April 5.—.Sam Maun, vaudevdle 
ai lor and singer, started an ai-lion this week 

in till' Third Disirlet Miiiiii-i|i.<il Conn iigalrist 
.Vrilinr Lyons, agent, from wlmm lie Is -e, king 

lo recover sri7iii alleged to Is' due on priuni-sory 

notes, .tci'ording to the complaint, Iwcnty-lwci 
notes, eac h for Jh'.'i. were iff ide in .Mann*- favor 
and lilted Novenilcer 21, 1010. 

HART Cc^SE NEXT MONTH 

New York, April o.—Allormys for Max Hart 
will have llieir I rief ready lo pre'cnt to the 

• cmrf of Appe al, m xt monih. Hart is suing 
the Kc illi-Orplioin, ii.icri-'is mich-r the. Hliermaii 

anll-lriisl laws f ,r .s', cmki ismi, Win n tin .ase 

w IS lieiird in llie Feclerul Court lu re recently, 
eoniplaiiit was disnil-sc*i| on ti,,, gmoiicis tiiat 

the inlc-rsl.ite lommerc’e tlceory was trivial. 

Jones, lAnivk & Schaefer 

fret SKIyOO4,000 Theater 

Big Loop Theatrical Firm Breaks Into 
North Side With Costly Pro¬ 

jected House 

Clileugo. .\pril r,.—Joiiea. IJnick A .'ii liaef, r 
are going to Invade the north nidi- In one of 

the Is-sf residential dl-trh ts. Tin- iiiinoiincS' 

lueiit w'H* made today tliat the firm has taken 
a lease on a projeeled gl.O'iOtaai theater at 

Clark and IMveniey alreefs. work lai whl.-' 

will Ixgln Thnr'day. May 1. The tlieater I* 
to have 3.70<) aiat* on a main fl'Sir and balcony, 

with a Ihlrty-»‘lglit-foof depth in stage room 

and with tin orchestra pit fir sixlv iniish-lans 

.Mexaiider L. I,evy and William J. Klein ar 

lice architect*. The J., L. & S. firm N to 

pay Jliai.oig) rent a year for the first ten year*. 

gllK.iaMi each year for the ai-xt five ye,ir* ao'l 

S12b.b<a» each year for the coDcIndlog five years. 
Willie for .veara big op<-rators in Ies,p tbeat- 

rieal*. thin will li» the first time for Jone-. 

I.inirk & Si'haefer lo enter the field on the 
coveted north side. 

MOSS HOUSES PLAN TO RAISE 
$10,000 OR MORE FOR N. V, A. 

New York. April 7.—Manager* of the H. .>< 
Mil*- Theaters are x'oniiibting plans wherelo 
they ex|ieit to raise more than nio.isat f.ir tin 

Sick and Benefit Fund of the .Nalioual Vaud- 
vllle Artl*tes’ Club Icy giving a grainl Icall ai..l 

c'litertainnient Saturday rTrning, May 3, at 

the 22d Kegiment .Vrmory. Broadway ami li'.si 
street. 

The apiwaranoe of imi »tar* from vaudeville, 

muaieal comedy, dramatic and motion pictures 
is to 1m- advertised, while a symphonie dani' 
orcheatra of more tlian fifty piece* will supph 

the dim-e music, .tildlilonal music will Ih- for 
iii'hed by ten dance orchestra*. k 

Tickets will 1m- one dollar each and variiiu* 

motion picture and theatrical manag-T' h:i>> 
promised the Muss men their hearty e'i-o|M'ratic-'i 
lo make the ball a sin'cess. I.a-t year a 

similar affair wa« run off with little or no a-l 
MTtisIng and apicroximately glO 0ik> wa« ri:>-cl 

Ticket* will be placed on sale at all Mosa tin* 
tir- 

SCENIC ARTISTE SUES PRODUCER 

.New York. Aiwll -Jimeph K. .Shea, pro- 

Uius-r, 1-* made defemlanl in an action starlc-I 

against him in tin- Third District Ntiinlc-lpal 

Court hy John Henry Beaumont, who allege* 
Shi-a cuuvertcsl iwr-onal proiM-rly tH'Ifnglng to 

Mm on February 2, 11*24. The propert.i is 
xaliied at Wort, according to the <-nmplalnt. 

Joseph K. ."fhea & Company. Inc., also starli'l 

nn action In the Miinb l|cal Conrt this wc k in 

the natiin- of an iinilertakliig in r<'i>lcvln !■• 

receiver tiM'atrIcal effeel* from the M llccls-r' 
laiw Sliiillna, Ine., whleh ar- Bllrr--d lo Is-h'ng 

to th-- Hhea roncem. The pre |i« are xalo-d *i 

APEDA'SUES SALVINS 

Ne w York. April B.—The Aiwda StiHllo, Inc., 
lib'll »iilt this week In the Municipal Court 

against Humuel Halrln, asuis-lati-it with hi* 

father, I'aul Halvln. In Hie ownership of lev- 
iral w-ll-kiiown cal-arets. Tlie stiKlItn allege 
that phutogripha to the value of »Urt wire 

d<-liv<-ri-d to HhIvIii on .kjiril 27. 11*23 

w, B. FRIEOLANDER DEFENDANT 

Nc w York. April —William B. Frl. dlamh r. 
proiliiier. waa siicil thl* week In th-- .Miinieip.il 

• oiirt Icy JiH- Morris, who <<c|ii|>liilneil that lie 

Slim of was due him on a pn>iiiiss«r' 
n-l- lUieii Dcis'iuiur 17, ipo-j 

tiir.il (HI .March I, 1021. 

NEW LOEW MANAGER 

t Icvelaud. April .'J.^WIllIiim Fait. Jr., ki' 
h-en api-olnted manager at Loew'a (Male Tli-a 

ter. Mr. Fait cornea to Clerelaiiil from th- 
l a-lmau TlMater, Ilochesier. Y 

JONESES IN_ FRENCH LICK 

I hi-ago, April I.—John J Jom s, mac ag 
of I.O.-W** Western office. an<l Mr-. J-m * n'- 
oil II t-n clay vaenllon In Frenc h I.h k. Iml 
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Outlawed Musicians Lose Suit 

for Reinstatement in A. F. of M. 

Will Appeal From Decision of Supreme Court 
Justice Black Denying Injunction Against 

Joe Weber and National Body 

N - W ViiIMn Ai>nl 5.—Counsel for the Musical rvfutual Protective Union 
• iiiiiKiiiK • <1 today that the outlawed local would appeal from Supreme 
Court Justice Itlack'H <lecision in favor of the otncUls nf the American 

Kcd.iatiou of MusicianH and Ixxal 802. I>rlarinK that the M. M. P. U. had 
pt'>;u-tained the allegations of Its complaint, the Jud^e denied the application 

•"r in injunction a«ainst the national body, dismissed the entire eomplslnt 
’** ' jjj,. 1)1,Tits v.'ith costs to defendants and awarded a $1 000 allowance each 

to Local ''02 and the Federation. 
. , . n decl4led ■* more than $1,000,000. purrtuiM-d thru 

The ju.mtnent came as » put np by the colleetiTe membership.! 
<hoek to tlie moviriK spirits of the M. * * ' 

M. V. r i<'rtiiin had they been “Clean-Hand” Query 

of victory that arranirements had ^-en ^ngthlly •letaiUD^t the eventH that Ud 
m.ailc f"r a irratid celebration. Inelud- expuNlon of Lo.al .'tio from the 
irur a huce banquet and a parade of v,.,ior«tlon on July 7. 1021. the Jud^e. in hW 
many brass hapds. Conciliation of <i,<-i^ion. take* the outltHiti i.>c*i to ta*k for 
the conllictiiiK parties seems to be lt< failure to com- Into court with dean 
farther off than ever. hand* in charsine that the National Executive 

. B"trd did not elve It ample time to [treiuire 
Tn,t how tar the memniT»hlp of Los-al 31«* , t- ^ 
jo.t now " • a defen»e. Tpen thi* point he najs: 

Tf . ae«.r.l meetlnw ‘hat the event* pre- Will - " , . _pisintirr ruini'^ that the erents pre- 

w.ll . . week cediny the hrlniring of -hargea for refusing 
»,h«1nlf • r e « • „f the cards show a conspiracy that finally 
ll. a. rer. tn oWrv. r- of the rs«iditloB of the ..• . ^ • 
llased union-, affairs ,h, quest o« arl.e. a* ‘^e charae, regarding the re- 
tn where the M M I*. F will get It. ^ transfer cards, and that the charges 

Uerewlth.l to rres. It. fight f.v rdn.tafe.ent ^-fu.,! of transfer cards were 
, 1, trumped np In pnr.uan e of the all, fed con- 

.n "i- r.ati .m orasn a .piracy to deprive T»'al fflO of It* aOliiatlon 

The .0-1- of lit g.tton of It* suit *o far have with the American Federation of Mii.iclan* so 

pr»ef.c«iiv run •-ffer. dry. It la nsd'r- American Federatlrui of Ma.iclaoa 

kt.vsl. The UT <*n having h»,l to p«y a $20 nno thru i.e al snc. which It ahno- 
f,.e to .n- -f Th.. -ounel that fried If* ca** lately controlled 

hefo-e Just e Rlact M-re than 3..Vd page, of -I not hdleve there wa. proved at the 

Ir,-ltnony s-re tsk-n dur’ng the proceedtags. (.^niplracy by defendant*, 

.hi b covered a r-..d over three week*, and Th,, ,, greatly strengthened by the fact 

ni-«t ef this ha* to he ptiMI.hed In triplicate jj,,) complained of were ac<)nle«<-ed in 
. py f-r pr.-< i.tatlon to the cowrt .f appeal*. f,j. jnentbsT* who were named 

P . pred t.d fh.t the fight before Ju.tlco 

Bl.ck **. virtually the M M. P. V '• last „„ , oppo.ed to the member, 

-find and fh.t the wh.de coBfrover.y will end ^f the Quorum Hob (the element that fonsht 

« Th the ron-<.;!daflon of I ie-al* .110 lad W ,he forty per cent Increase In the tO'JO 

,r.| « th the r.der.tl«n offlct.l* holding the «,f two-a-day house.). I am of the 
- DS or f'e fused . rgaaliaiion.. Put before nf the hearing npoii 

•h:. selatloB-nof likely for the next three or ^f^sing transfer cards to certain 

' ' '’VT' four mu*|ct.D. wa. sutBcient to give plaintiff 
t ard. -f feth I-als. It 1. Mid. mu« flr.f be jn prepare aad present It. 
d .pose,! of A tb-ro threshing out of the .Itna- ,nj ,f why more 

v,nl. Mpe. ted at the national convention fhl. plaintiff. 

r’alntiff abonld have let It out In It. reply to 

Court's Findings f*!® hearing on the charge*. 
“Tbere are In evidence notice, served by tte 

J'a»l:ce Pick'* finding* on tb* nine chief plaintiff npon person* charged with Infraetion* 
''j,«t;-ns at issue are »et forth In hi. opinion of It. rnle. which give no more time; In fact, 

i* f.lluwsT much Ie.» than that allowed by the American 

rre-T I-'al incorperattd und-r the law. Federatloa of Mu-iclan* to plaintiff np'-n the 
■ f \»w 1 .rk has . |,erfect right to govern bearing of the charge* regarding tranafer card*. 
•« own Inte-nal affairs, a* so aptly decided by At the hearing upon tbe»e charges no one ap- 

bm lb. peared for the plaintiff, and upon the evl.ienre 
.. If a In. »| such as 11# become* afllUat-d presented defendant .American Federation of 

*TTh the r *1-11*1 body, the .American Fcdera- Musician* Executive Committee could not have 

'/i3 of Mu- c'sn*. the charter granted by the found ofherwi-c than It did. Flalntlff wa* cn- 
larrlran I-deration of Musician* he wme. a tilled to no appeal to the National C'^tventloti 
^•n'r» • n -h the lo.-*!, and if -Vie lo,-al wlshe* of .American Federation -f Mutician*. but aever- 

itali its. if ,g (1,0 advantages of the natl-nil thele**^ an api>eal wa* made eight month* after 

•■Ml t iii'i-t obey fl o rii'e* of the national and the action of the executive Vommlftee of 

the defendant Amerhan Federaticn ef Mn*l- 
•• If an violate t)ie*e rule, by a majorl'y elans wa* approved ’■ 

o. e of Its nrgsnlrallon. The eoarf* decision p,''DfeJ oqt that after 

4 But If f d-e. violate such rnle* It Incnra receiving a n-buke at the hands of the IPSJ 
’hr ;en*>tie, pre-s ritied by the by-law* of the ronventloD for Using the title. “Lo.-al .llrt. A. 

Inerc.n Kederafiim of Musician* F. of M. and A. F. U” on If. letterheads, the 

Or. „f these by law* autborlae,! the M M. P. F. ’•* sjules.-ed In the decision of 
••i-pen-'-n of leeal 310 by the Executive Com- the national convention, took off Its stationery 

m ti.e .,f the Amerl<-an Federation of Mn*l- the referen,-e to It. affiliation w'fh fha .An erican 

^ Federation of Mu'lelan«. passed a resolution 
It tv attempted enforcement of the by- reciting It* expul* on and gave Its consent that 
, f the Am-Tlcan Federatl-n of Musician* It. niemb,'rs should Jo n al and negofl- 

'•^metl.sl ,f pno-ediire must be regular and ai.^l with lo.al shS for the payment by It ef 

, r,nt lo plaintiff for the ii-e of pla'nflff's 
I. Tn.r.- was nothing Illegal or nnreusoiiable building— 

^^ihe meili.sl eniploy.d by the Atiierican Justice RIa k'. decision I* the fifth to have 

f.., Alu.lelan* In attempting to rn- been handed down *n the controversy by the 
Its hi |,J. suspending lateal 110. New York rounlv Supreme Tourt .A siiiillar 

not m pl-n'miff lovil :UO did Milt brought In the Iwal Federal Fonrt w.s* 
m-aih, deprive the great nia*. of 11. thrown out Inst fall. t>ver »lia>taa>. It l« 

lit*ik **"' ''l’I"’ff tn'ly lo earn their estimated, ha* bc-n eXI*«‘nded by the contending 
’tie " •'•■•e w ith but f, w execjiflon* organitallons In I figaflon. 
u, letniliii'd to and did Join *>trj. and Justice lltnck vi-sterday granted ituin-el for 

1 Jn e iitiiir luwlfion* a* muslelana are oi»'n tl'e outlawed union a thirty day-' stay ,>f 

miis.va,.. nn, niemVrs of any organirafIon. ,-\eetillon of his Judgnu-nf and allowed them 

t-a l.'lleve that the artlon of de- aixtv davs to prepare their motion f->r aptieal 
f-ndant has lllegau, |„j„rcd .,r will Illegally 

nr, ih,. r,.,| „,)^|^ plaintiff. It nnp bai A/»t aaii tA/Aiiictrw 
^ r sell i,p ,hat it* value a* the home of a IN PALACE. MILWAUKEE 

mils, lans’ union 1* not a. great a* he- - 

■rrr a'"' '""'f*'’®'* Federation of Mualelan* Milwaukee. .April .'i.—Fifteen hniKired peo- 
t IT ts relation, with Local .110, but plain- pie filed safely out of Ibe Pa'aoe A'au.levllle 

> |t*t"-' /'* *” •''■'ru that IhU result Theater early tonight when smoke from a small 
to defendant, when the evidem-e fin- in the hax'Uieiit filtered Into the audl- 

Uur " ' l•■■lnlllT tiolated the rule, of the toriiim. When tlie fire was dl.eover.-d, artistes 

•tv f'f Musician*. (The prop- on the Mil came on the stage and sang --nail. 

'' !• >* ' " *" **"' ^’'■•d'luarfer* of the Hall, the llang'* .All Her,'”, while patron* 
• in Fast S(lth .freet, Manhattan. walk<-d iiulelly out. 

NOT ILLEGAL TO 
LAUGH IN THEATER 

New A'ork, .April —It'* no i-rime to 

laugh unroarioii.ly in a th*‘ater. So ruled 
Magintrate AVell in West Side Fourt this 

week, when he di«mls»*-d the complaint 

.against two girU nrri-sfed in Keith's 
Eighty-Flr.t Str<et Theater on a charge 
of disorderly eoiMliwt. The girls were ar¬ 

rested on c«Di|>laint of Uola-rt Hawkins, 

assistant manager. 

(Commenting n|Km Ilawkin.' action. Mag¬ 
istrate Well “aid: 

"Things are l■«miDg to a pretty pa-s 

when people are arrested for laughing, 

people pay their money to go into a thea¬ 

ter to be entertained and arau.e,| and ex- 

ps'Ct to laugh when they hear something 
funny. The arrest of these girls is an 
outrage.” 

BIG N, V. A, BENEFIT IN 
DETROIT NIGHT OF APRIL 25 

Detroit, Mieb., sApril 7.—.Arrangements have 
bt en completed for - monster dance and vaude¬ 

ville performance to he given In .Arena Har¬ 
den* Friday evening. .April 2.", for the Iwne- 
fit of the National Vaudeville .Artists' sieW 

and Benefit Fund, as the outstanding feature 

of a series of aetlviflea in the local celebra¬ 

tion and observation of N. V. .A. AA'eek, which 
occurs from April 20 to 27. 

The oi-raslon is sponsored by the lead.ng 

vaudeTllIe theaters of Detroit, with Lather E. 

(roble, manager of B. F. Keith's Temple Thea¬ 

ter. as general chairman; Heorge E. riulae, 
representative of Charles n. .Miles' Itegent. 

Orpheum and Miles' theaters; B-rt AA'illiams, 
manager of the Palace and LaSalle Garden, 

tiieaters; Ben Cohen, manager of the Colonial 
Theater; M.ke S.-boner, manager of the Co¬ 

lumbia; Simon Meretsky, manager of the Cajii- 
tol, Windsor, Ont.. and the I'inderella. 

The program a* outlined contemplate* a 20- 
act bill of vandevHle with contlnnon* dancing 
from 9 p.m. until lam The vauderilh- per¬ 

formance will begin at 10 o'clo<-k with head¬ 

liners from every vaudeville house In Ib-troit. 

ORPHEUM'S BERNHARDT 
MEMORIAL DEDICATED 

Paria. April 5.—The Orpheum Circuit dedi¬ 
cated a bronae tablet to the memory of Mme. 

Sarab Bernhardt at the servieea here last week 

commemorating the first anniversary of her 

death. Myron T. Herrick. Fnited States .Am¬ 

bassador to France, represented the Orpheum 

C'rcnit In their tribute It waa the Orpheum 
CIrenit that first introduced Mme. Bernhardt 

to vaudeville in .America. She made two mm- 
plete tours of the circuit, the first In 1912 and 

the second In 1918. 

FRITZI SCHEFF'S NEW ACT 

New York. April 1.—Fritil Soheff is break¬ 

ing la a Dew vaudeville sketch by Edgar -Allan 

Woolf, entitled "When Pomtiadour Wa* Queen", 
and will come into the Palace the week of 

May 12. The vehicle is described as "au 

opera comique'*. based on an entirely dif¬ 

ferent episode of Mme. de Pompadour's life 
than ha* been heretofore used for theatrical 
puri'oses. The music has b«>en furnished by 

.Augustus Kleinecke, and the cast of seven 
aupjiorting Mi-s Soheff includes Charles Scho¬ 

field. Han* Herbert. Rnbi-rt Thorne, Eugene 

Martinet. Victor Bouvier. Fred Swartzel and 

Mrs. Cora Thoma*. 

CABARET BOOKINGS 

New York. .April 7.—Thelma Edwards, dancer; 

lamise Pale, rug singer, and Jania and Lel.snd, 

cibaret dancing team. Join the show at the 

Til Jnana Club tonight a. specialty features. 
Tliey were placevl by Harry Walk'-r. Inc., which 

also aignt-d the team of Punn und A'Ineent with 
the Century Koof at Baltimore. They alao open 

tonight. 

Bill Pike and hi* orchestra. Coster and Bh h. 

apuehe dancing team, and Pelsoi and Novar. 
-Argentine danetng team, all well-known cabaret 

entertainers, are to N- featured In a fashion 
show this week at .Ansonla. Conn. 

•A German comedy band of six pieces was n!“0 

Nioked with the Pe Fore*t Btndlo. In West 

Fortyx»!ghth street, which does broadcasting. 

BOOKING CHANGE MADE 
IN NEW ORLEANS 

New Orleans, .April tl.—Earl Steward, resi¬ 

dent manager of the Orpheum Tlieater. an 

noiinces that next season the loi-al Orpheum 
will open Its bill* on Sunday instead of Mon 

day, as at present, and that It will have it* 

vandeville tnioked In conjnnctlou with the In 
terstate Cirenlt of Texa*. playing Interstate 

road shows intact. N>oke,l by Charles J. Free 

man. of New York. The local Orpheum re¬ 
mains a part of the Orpheum Circuit, with 

the change of bixiklng as a matter of con- 

venlem-e. Tlie new move Indicates the (—■ 
phetim Circuit does not antic'jiate returning 
t., Memphl*. where the circuit's bouse was 
recenflv destroyed by lire. 

PROFIT FOR lOEW’S. 
INC., FOR 6 MONTHS 

•New York. .April -Protii* of I,.,, w's. Inc., 

ami siibsidiiir.v eorjHvraiions PNI )i,-i- irnt owned 

for the six months l.'ginning SepfenilsT 1. !li23, 
and ending March 1. licjl. totahul .XI.S'*).3.\ 

according to a ■•tatement issued this we*k 

This represents an increase of .(l-('J..';2fi over the 

corresponding jieriod of 1922 '23. Gross income 

fir the p,-riod just ended was .$12.090.S79.1.">. 

Willie operating expenses amounted to .llO.Ot;}.- 
907 <C. 

The operating statement as to March 9, 
follows: 

Cri.s. In nmr- 
Tlieater Keccl;’'.. Uii.t- 

als Slid Sales of 
Films a'.'! .Aeees- 
'•'tles .$I0.3t!2.9«1.3» 

K- ntals of .stores and 
. S09.032.37 

pMOkliig Fee-i .11 I 
F' mmisslon-i . SO'.nOO.tK" 

lilvldends Keceived 
from .Affill.ded Cot- 
I>or*tli«* . :.'Jfi,SS2.00 

.Mis-elltieous Income.. !ei.712.5'> 
-♦12.000,Sur..3j 

fil pease-: • 
Tlnateis .i:d Office 

Mulldiag.s . .$) 7'>;.2in..3; 
Film Iilstrl'nitloii _ l.sTo.ass.H 
.Vni'irtlzatlon of Flim*. 7sl,ll«37 
Film Advertising .Ac- 

eenorles . 17.1.111.03 
Pnslucers' tOiare irf 

Film Kentali. 2ti'.i77.28 

Of" rating Pr P.' Isdi.r- 
Herreeiatloii au.l Fed¬ 
eral Taxes . 

Pepreelallon -T P.iilldlaa-i 
M il Euulpment 

Federal inreme Taxes.. 
J.'37.sll 7.> 

I7S,2iis.22 

Net Profit Seitem’.rr 1. 1023, to M.i'ch 
0. 1021, after Peprrrlatlnn ar.d Fed¬ 
eral Taxes . 

Assets 
Current and Worki: g: 

('ash . 
Receivables: 

Aecnunts R.celv.rhh. . $■ •2.71.'i.is 
Ntges Recelvai.!,. '..Sal <i<) 
Due from Afhlaie.l 

Consiraih-iis i la-s 
than lOnG- Ow.ed'.. l.1I*i.I23ll 

Tiiventories: 
Flim Profluctio:,-. in 

Prrees*. Completed 
and Released (after 
.Ataortiraticn) . $2.«V).078.7J 

Film Ail'-ertl.sj.g .\< ■ 
• esscries . 2''!7.2n.28 

Theater and Stutllo 
Kuppiies . 70.112.0;, 

A>lvance*- 
To Motion Piiture 

Pfrduterj. secure. I 
by Film Proilurtlci s. f2.027.nis |i) 

To .Artists arid Eii- 
Plnyee. . ,1.771'. ill 

Moriasge *■ d Ii.t,-,-; 
Payments . lIu.T-JtSI 

Tctal Current and W rking .As-ets.. $i.7I7.U2 U* 
Invest menfs: 

Joiulty -Aerjuire.! hi 
.AIDliateii I'lrpcti- 
tlcns . 13.3*7.301.01 

Pepeslts on Le«-:es *n 1 
C(*:tr*<ns . 2V1.i51.Sl 

Miscellaneous . 112.'71*1 

pTTerty 100% Owned: 

Ili'lldlngs *;.d E-iulp- 
.. t 1.2sfi.Jl(>.20 

II.ll'i.3.'.7.7.3 
212.1;.* SI 

le :s Reserve .'or Be- 
preeiatloii . 

Peferred . 
L. j.ses. Cootra.-ts and Uixatwlll. 

16,821,9<W 
157.317.00 

ll.'MI.SlP.Sa 

*11.6.-.7.3t.4.iU 

Liabilities 
Current: 

•Atxs.unts Payaldc. $u27.12li.l8 
Notes Payable. 'J65.(H)0.0O 
Theater .Admission 

Taxes . 2-2fi.152.16 
Federal Incime Taxes 

(•N'rtl . 90.133.50 
A'tvan es ft. m Affili¬ 

ated I’rrpoiatloiis.... 131.303.23 

niviilcnd P .1 j a h I e 
Mar.-h .ON:. 

R.'nds M d M.ttauaes: 
UhliKatloi;* of ttub- 

sldlaiy ('r>rporath :.s. 
Ibferied Cifdits: 

Scutltie-, ft. m T.n- 
anfs . .6.320.89 

Film Rentals Ihciltcl 
In A nam e . 191,1:19.01 

Rr-ierve f r T!;eatir 
(iverbead . 329.63(1.00 

Reserve for F,-letal Tax.-: 
(’urrent PerUil. 

Capital Stok ati.l Surplu-: 
Capital S',»k Out-landlna: 
l."'>0.7''i) xtiar.s wlth- 

oul I’ar A'altiC. 
Siirplu": 

.■Surplus. .<eFtcraber 1, 
192:t . $d.W1.48j.73 

Net Pti>rtt for Period 
per ttperatlng Rtate- 
mi-nt . t.3uS.88U.3.A 

$1,560,366 0* 
L,.^ Dlvld.s d Paid.. 53<).330.ti0 L.iSk Divided Paid.. 

Less. Dlvhlend IV- 
clared. Payable 
March 31. 1021_ 

$11.657.3A6.50 
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Vaudeville Producers Convert 
Trade Body Into Social Club 

Shy at “Mutual Benefit and Protection” Purpose 
of Proposed Organization—Would Rather Let 

Albee Do Worrying in Event of Performers’ 

Union, General Attitude 

New YORK, April 5.—V'audevilU" prtxlucrrs hereabouts have, after all. de¬ 

cided they don't want to (jrsanizt—for “mutual benefit ami protection". 

No, that idea about Kettinjt lom ther for “mutual benefit and protection", 

some fifty jirodueers .it ;i eonf.ib the other night agreed, carried with it too 

much responsibility. _ ____ 

Hut, sitice the movement of forming 

some scirt of a v.iudt'ville producers* AUSTIN GETS BIG RECEPTION 
.issociation was in Uie works, the i.ondon. April .1 iSpooial CaWe to The Hill- 

producers felt tliey miglit its well go —Charlie Hstin received a bift recep- 

ahead and organize—with tlic under- tioti at tiie Ilolborn Kmpire on his return from 

standing tliat the association’s purpose Australia. ! 
tif existence be ji purely social one. 

RADIO FANS HELP PAY 

Kan*ia- City. Mo.. April .'..—More IliaM 

!5|ii.iiiio hau lieeii >iiili-orili>d liy radio fan- 

during tlie pa-t ten day- to ht lp d'dray tin' 

expen-e of eny'atriiit; inn- i-ian- and other 

arti-te- to iiroadoa-t from a lo**aI radio -ta 

tion. The eoiitrlbnttoii- ranite from SI to 

SllMi, tile avoraoe lielni: So. I'he -tallon, 

tile lirKt to inamriirale tin- plan of loiilm; 

tlie fan- l-'ar part of ilio o\|.,n-o. e\- 

p.‘.ts to rai-e ji I no, i r a i to l.i- loid in Irii-t 

to pay for it- proirram-. 'I'lie refn-al of 

mn-ieians to take part in liroail'a-liie.' pro 

KraniH re-nlled in the -lalion takiiiB tld- 

step. 

SCOTTISH TRADE 
UNION CONGRESS 

III otlier words, tlioy ojdnod. it W’oiildii t be a 

bad idoa for tlie vaiidovillo prodinors to liave 

a plate wliere from time lo time tliey eonid 

i-nne toBetlier for a -mokor or l>aiii|uet or to . 
. I . • . . .. f . . 1... .f boardl.—.Vlbert t oyce and Monte Hayly will 
iiaiiK on tile bnlolier s apron for a lieetsteaK . _ 

l.oiidoii. .Vpril .■> i.Speeial Cable to The Itill- 

Janiboree. 

Vet only tliroo wook- aso when the move' 

iiiciit wa- lanmheit Iho prime exiiorters to the 

fold spoke of liriiiaiiiK tin- producers toKetlier 

to a place wlio:e llioy ooiild exihancc ideas, 

discuss tlie iiiarkotaide |MtssildIil ies of ttu'ir 

koimIs and lio in a po-ition to adojtt a stand¬ 

ard eontraet. 

.\1I siieli liiKh-soniidina and serious intents 

were to lie talsio, insofar as tls- proposed 

association was <-'iicerned. tlie pr>slneers agreed 

at their last mooting. ITom a loisinoss point 

of view, tile iirodii.-ers said they were content 

lo go iiioiiK as tliey linve lieeii, and let each 

fellow tight his own battle. .\s for the sug¬ 

gested '‘niutnal bciietif’ to bo derived from 

siioli an assis'iatioii. tlie producers mulled over 

the tlioliglit w itii plpl- sojilii.' donlit and passed 

it along lo tlie ottn r fellow for a “bn ak in'*. 

To maintain an oiganniatioii similar to the 

Prodiieing Managers' .V-soeiation would cost a 

lot of money, till! producers declared, and tiny 

seemed to Is* of tlio iina'iinioiis iijiini'n that 

Mieh a plan would bo entirely too expensive. 

So miieb for till- iiirdiol.i exiiros-.st objeetions 

lo business organization. Iliil — 

Krom jirivate inlorview- witli various vaude¬ 

ville iiri ilneers it was learned that tin- tir i- 

teetive loiriio-p of tlie pr'p isi'd organization 

was iibanduiied beeali-e the prodiieors fidt tliat 

in the event of an organized vaudeville 

artistes’ imion's coming into power the Vaude¬ 

ville Producers' .Vs-oeiation would be idaeed in 

an embarra.ssing position. Tiny would llieii. 

a- an organized IsMly. is* comiiollod to deal 

w dii the organized off'liout of llio .Vetors’ 

liiinity A'soeiatioii. 

I'.y refraining from organizing a trade liod.v 

ami letting tilings take their iirosent eoiir'C. 

liie iirodiieei- reason, tin- loirden of woiry and 

'•■ttlenient of the issui- willi tin- vaiid"viIlo 

arlisles’ union would be -hsfted to K. I’. .Mlo'e 

or one of id- a-siM-iales. Ity remaining sepa¬ 

rate entities, tliey tignre. tlie wliole loird u of 

I.'O kling tile union would liavo lo Is’ lioriio by 

I lie eireiiit managers and theater owners. 

HARRY COOPER SUES ACTOR 

N'W Vork. Anril r».— II;irr> form»T 

I'Miiiffluiii uimI ih»vv in tIj»* in>Mran* «• Lt|sini*ss, 
lilfd suit this uc.k in tit** Thir'I !h.stri«t Mu- 

Court aL'uiii^t UotM-rt J. tI'»ol»h.\‘ liijj- 

uiiiw, a'‘tor. fn>m whom h** si*»*kiim to n * owr 
tli:* slim stTJ to In* flm* for iiion»y 
loaned last fall. Af onlini; to tin* oomi-laiiit, 

. l<»ano<l IM^uins shm» on OrtoU-r Hi ami 

No'*fmh»-r HH. Sub ««iU"ntly ho loan*‘l 

till* aotf>r on 'xhi«‘h srh*** \va«. p;:: 1 fn 

a«armnf. loavin^ a tfahinoo for whioh 

suit is brfUiirht. Ilinirius \vu> app'-arintf 

ill ' Wildtlowt-r’’, which h fl thi* ('asirm Th»*a1* r 

la^t u. ' k. 

CHORISTERS SUE PRODUCER 

alt'iid the Scottish Trade fnien Congress at 

.\yr. April Ifi to 19, inclusive. 

POE THRILLER PRESENTED 

I.nndnn, .\pril ." iSwecial fable to I'lie Itill- 

boardl.—Uliss,dl Tlmrndlke was a deeldi'd lilt 

In a fifteen-miniite brand buignol monolog .at 

the Victoria Palace in “Tlic T“ll-Talc Heart 

by Kdgar .Mian Poe. The piece is an al>-<dnte 

liair-ralsing spellbinder. 

LADIES' GUILD HOLDS 
SUCCESSFUL MATINEE 

l.ondon. April 5 (Special Table to Tlie P.ill- 

lioard).—The Ladles’ build matinee at t!ie 

barriek Tlieater was very sncoessfiil anil the 

$1.0(Hl donation of K. K. -Mbee was great'y 

appreciated. Professional opinion hero seems 

t.y be that .VIImic’s charity and kindne-s is be¬ 

ing imposed upon by the bnlld as regards the 

seoi>e of Its activities. 

Sentiment in Favor of New 
Vaude. Actors* Organization 

\*\v York. April —Unfit AmIpows. :i forimr 

< honi'’ irirl. tn.ido d' f'ndiiit in an action lilod 

in tho Third I»i»vtrirt Mnniripnl r«iiirf b> iln* 

A-tor's* lApiily on bnlialf of four nn mlM-rv of 

iln* f!iori**t«*r'i’ hram’h, w!iii*h olaim'i .*'17.oO in 

•miin: to «‘:ii Ii ;iy, ’^alitry for tho liajf \v»-ok tlo y 

»»pp»ar*d ill th«* doft-mhiiirs \and«*vil!n art. 

NEW HOUSE FOR ASTORIA 

.New Vork. .Vpril r.—iww tln.ilor -niatiiig 
■J J<Ki :.s to lx- I roi t, d in .\sioria liy Samuel 
.tg-IofT.- of Itr.sik;;.!,. 'Hie i|i,:iter will be 
liili|M d I" an epM II -i,,ry biilding. It will 

liiive a faead*- of Iiidi na iinie.inne and will 
list a|>|iro\iiiiate|.v .strid.iHKi. Tlie ^ite was sold 

f.,r .iiisi.iiisi. 

fliieago. April o.—The last issue of The 

P.illlKiard earriid a story from Chicago describ¬ 

ing a meeting of vandeville performers wish¬ 

ing to take preliminary steps toward or¬ 

gan zing a vandeville actors’ union. .Vt this 

meeting of five successful artistes having tiie 

welfare of tlie little fellows at lieart. it was 

deiided to a-certain the sentiment toward or¬ 

ganization by the vaudeville actors in gen¬ 

eral. ami It was also pointed out that while 

the Actors’ Eijuity Association apiteiirs to be 

fighting a winning battle with tlie Producing 

Managers’ Association it would be a gisxl time 

for. the vaudeville people to actually organize. 

It was agreed that all wishing to express them- 

sehe- should address “Vaudeville Organizing 

Cominittee’’, care Tliicago office of The Ilill- 

board. The five actors who formed what may 

be tile niicleiis of a real organization ex- 

nres-ed thi ir fnitli in and loyalty to The Rill- 

lioard as a friend of the actors and a-ked this 

pnhlieation to piiblisii their convictions and 

withhold their names for the Time Is’in.c. 

Thirty-nine replies were receivtil by the 

eoinmittee's loi-al representative this week «■* 

a result of the artii-le. They were opened and 

earefully read by tlie representative designated 

by tlie men wiio asked the actors to write their 

attitude toward organization. All names are 

being kept rigidly secret. .Ml writers ex- 

lire-sed thi-m-elves in favor of organization in 

the most emphatle terms. Three of the letters 

are lierewiili piibli-hed as being typical of all 

tlio-e received; 

•'Vaudeville Organizing Committee. 

"Chicago. III. 

"Iiear Krieiids—Vour piece in Tlie ISillhoard 

is tiie Inst hews that I liave ever had tlie 

p!> asiire of n-ading in ray wliole life. Having 

Insii H performer for the past twenty-fonr 

.'ear- I am nb-oliitely in a imsition to under¬ 

stand the meaning of every word in yonr whole 

article anil it -ends a llirill tlirn my lieinc a- 

tlio the siin wiis going to shine again upon 

tlie poor, down trodden vaudeville arti-tes. I 

am an old Wliile Kat and a girl that worked 

with me for ii He years was No. — in tlie 

.V. P. With conditions as they liave been 

in tlie past fi \v .'ears a In-tler time than right 

now to organize the vandeville profession cotild 

not exi-t. 

“Tliey -lioiild come lo tlie fold in droves. 

Tliey should litit hes.tate lo steji In and e\- 

e'liiiige tin .r old ragged, slovenly suit of d -• 

lep.t, -lar'atioii. dishonor and a thoii-and 

Ollier defects for OIK- of resihl't, honor, deeeney 

aid iiro'peritj in which tiny loiild face tlie 

world willi manly or wiitnanl.v pride. Indding 

their ill ail- lip. w 'll II fisditig tliat tliey are 

somelMsl' and not nonentities. Prom Tlie Il'II- 

lioiird -lory I see there are f.ve of yon. I’li-.y-e, 

from tlie Irottoni of my Iieart and soul. I Iwg 

ol yon lo add my name to the list immedi- 

atelv and also the name of my wife. We are 

pia'ing tl.e-Saturday and .Sunday coming. 

I .ke till- rest of the wretch'd rabble we Just 

• k out enoiigli to exi-t. It it MfST or 

nani/.e and I want to do riiy liit. My wife 

uNo lntere't<d. tiid;. .*.id -onl. in doing her 

bit. We don't w -li to -it back and let yon 

or aiiytsMly id-e do all the work. We will, do 

anything you wish. Yon have but to call on 

ns at the phone number given in this letter. 

.\ppoint onr work for us and we will be over- 

joyed in performing our d'ltles with ail lit'* 

pep there is In ns. .Vnd when it mmes to a 

strike I can do something outside of vaudeville 

l.i scpiMirt myself and wife and [iiit part of 

it into a fund which we will need to tnke 

care of those who are In bad circumstances. 

"I bidieve I eonid write for a week and 

not be able to put all my sentiments on jiaper. 

so I w'.il close this letter with one in-t ap¬ 

peal that yon put my wife and myself ’iN'T'i 

.XCTION". We will help f'nanelally and every 

other way to the very last trench and trust 

yon will let n< help yon all we ran at nn 

early date." 

Here Is another le'ter, written In a v.t,< 

diff rent style, but expressing the same -ent 

ment: 

"Vaudeville Organizing Committee, care Tic 

Rillboard, Chicago; i ki'j-v yon five fellow^ 

The fiilibiiril writs aixiut are on the -ipiare 

or The Itltllsiard wouldn't have printed the 

story it did. So I trust yon. I am getting 

alsiut thirty wi-eks in the year. Hut I am ai>- 

palled at what I see in vaudeville. .\re they 

dumb brutes or humans? Will they never as¬ 

sert themselves? As a wonian who ha- fought 

her way np in vainlevllle to wli, re I am mak 

ing a comfortable living I am for the organza 

tion of vandeville with a -Ineerlly that know- 

no limit. 1 can aid f’naneially to -ome ex 

tent and even tho I have no -eenrily what- 

I'ver I am doing gnlte well. Onee I offend 

somcbisly my living 1- gone. I want the 

security of an Iron-clad union and I am willing 

to help get It and when yon think Hie time is 

riis* for action I am one who will emiie on) 

in the open in tlie battle for Jn-t re and 

deeeney. Since the arllele in Tin- Itilllioard I 

have talked with more thiiii u seme of p, r 

formers who all express thenisilves as earn¬ 

estly desirous of an orgaii’zatlmi Keep n- 

po«ted. Tliere are enougli flgliter* to win." 

.\ third letter follows; 

•’Vandeville (irganiz ng I'oiniiilttee, 

“Care Till- Itillhoaril. t’hieago. 

"Pellow .\rtist-—So -omelMsIy has had tie 

courage to get bii'.v. We had a bigger meet 

ing liere in - Imi glit than yon fellows h.'nl 

in Clilrago. Poiirleeu of n- got together after 

nailing Tlie l'■;IllHlald's story and talked mat¬ 

ters O'er. Oil a se|iarale sl,ei t find Hie name 

and address of each of n-. Also f.nd herein 

mir joint I'edge of loyalt) to organization 

Tills is the lime to do It. We uii|Hi|iitei| .. 

teen sejiarale lie inl>er-hi|i l■l■lllllllttees at onr 

meeting with one niemlH-r on eaili emnmittpe. 

We will si-nd .'Oil names and addresses of 

others wlio will fight with .von, until yon 

will liave lo get a sejiarate volume to write 

tliem down in. ’ 

“THE POSTMAN” . 

$415,000 PROFIT ON 
RESALE OF CIRCUIT 

Sues Father and Brother for 

Third Interest in Nev.’ 

England Venture 

Ruston, April 7.—I’rellmlnary hearing in Hi.> 

eiinlty action lileil In tlie Pederal fui.ri 

involving Hie ri'sale of the Kiii|ilri> l irenit „f 

New Iliiglaml is dewn on the eab-ndur for le't 

donday. The pInintKT in the netlon is .1.,.. _.| 

K, Is*lM»wleli, of New V.i-k, wlio iiiine '. - 

father. Max Isd.owieli. and Ids bndlier. Sim 

defendants. 

Tlie elilef allegltii'ii set up by the iilalii:,i: 

wlio Is seeking lo eHlabll»li Ids riglil to ,i .,,rd 

interest In the lraiis.ielie,is, is Hial a |iii,nt 

of JIl'i.iKkl will Is'. or Inis Iwen. made on ti... 

ri sale of tin* elrenit. Tlie elreidt w .i, c 

of Henry C. Ciishmnii. Iii|iiidatlng ageiii |..- 

('i>smo|x>litan Trust Company "idle it la 

tlie haiida of tile l>ink eominis-ioiier. 

Tlie plaintiff fnrtlier allege- tliat c- 

stamling was tliiit lie slioiilil lo.ik- Hie |i':r'' 

manage and re-ell tin- fourteen iheaier- • 

stitnting tlie elrenit and -lioald Ini'e a tl, r | 

iiitere-t in the profit-, it bi-ing iimb r-t<Hs| i at 

ids father and brottier would llnanee Hi.- ! 

Ai cording to the bill Hie theaters are I. ,i. | 

in ,\mesbury, N'ewlnir.'imr'. Wiltliam aiol 1 ''.i 

Ili'er. Ma-«.: I’ortlaiid, .Me.; Ne'vi>ort. 1!. I 

and other N'e'V KnglamI i-illes. Tl,e N. w \..r . 

I.•ds>^vieh a-ks tor temiiorar.v and permaii'n' i;. 

Jnneltona ri'strnining tl.e defendants from w t . 

drawing from the .\meriean Trn-t I'.oni,, 

Riision, all st'H’ks. mortgages and oHor 

It:es which have bm n pledged by th. def. n iai.’, 

n- security for loans in eonn<-et on wiiy ci- 

Ir insaetloD. 

The Empire Cln-ult wa.v tie eoff.-e iiml ■ s' 

lime of New England. Max Mlleli. ll. (..rnier r 

presld«nt of tlie Cosmopolitan Trn-t Compi.i.y. 

w Ideh was cli>sed by the government alioni iwo 

years ago. was active In tlnaneing Hi" pronns 

lion of the Empire Ciri’iilt. The sann men b.i t 

of tlie Empire venture were eouneet'-d witli th- 

Klusle Island .\mu*<'ment Coiupanv alnl the S', -a 

England Amusement Compiny. 

KENYON MANAGING TWO 
THEATERS AT DES MOINES 

Ik-s Moines, Ii., April - Om-ir J. Ken'..' 
formerly manag'f of Itlverv . w- Park lore ml 

cHier Western parks, will nian.g'- Hi,- Caini. 
Theater lo re in addition to* the M-mc-t.. i’ , 

ter. which he has Is'en maiia,;er of f.ir -■ 
year-. Mr. Kenyon al-o eoinlnets tiie K -n:- 

Amnsenient Rooking Ex'-l.ange ii.-r.». 

BIXLER CHANGES POSITION 

I'onnell-vtlle, I’a., .Vjirll o.—John C. I’.ix'-' 

ha- I"'-n appointed manager of Hi*' >. oti,l,d- 

anil .Vreade theaters at S.-ottdale, I’a.. t., . 

ee.'d M. E. Min'-rl. who recntly r'»igi'.| 
go into the sporting go<Hl< business in I n • ■- 

town. I’.i. Mr. Rixler Inis l.,., n manager -f ii- 
I’ala.e Theater, Washington, I>. th- pi- 

I .vo years. • 

BERNARD HART INJURED 

t.l.'iin R. Smith advises from .\lti. .i, N Y 
tha* Rornard Hart. 21, wlioni he stale-. Iin- I. 
wiHi a niimls r of jazz bamis as an etiter’ii.io r. 

is In St. Mary's Hospital, It.M'In ster. -nff. z 

fr.iMi shis'k and probable int< rnal llilnrles 

taitied 111 an antotiioldlp nis'iibnt .Man li 91. 

KENNETH MARCEAU ILL 

Hgdensbnrg. N. V.. .\iiril I.—The iiareiii- 
Ki'iimtli Mareenn, lrea«nri'r of the ti'i'. in 

Thenler, San Kranelseo. re.-'-lved wopl li'r*' 

this wt'ck tliat lie Is seriously ill at Hi' 
Kranela Hospital, San Eraneiaio. 

IN NEW DOUBLE 

l.'liieago, .\prll Cliarley Kieliar.l- 
1101,10 *'s tliat lie w ill Im* witii I’rineess W.li'Ci.l 

III a ii'-w singing and talk.ng net, to le k:a'"i> 
us \\ ;Ilona and IHeliard-, to o|m'ii ue't « - 
'll I lit roll 

FASHION REVIEW PLANNED 

Newr Vork, .\prll —The H'ley l-i.ind 

<'li.iiii*"'r «X t'ommeree is tdanning a ft'li:"!. 

rewow '.n tile Roardwalk Ea-ter Siin.lay 

Chicago, .\prll Jo»s In- Vina and C.rajee 

Could annonnee that tliey o|H'ned llieir iieiv 

act. “Tlie I’o-iman”. on I’anlages Time in 

Toronto Mareli kit. It was writ ten liy |t|||. 

It. Wells. 

O’REGAN NOT BILLBOARD 
CORRESPONDENT AT OTTAWA 

O'lti’ifiin liHM in*t Inth rHrr*‘**poiMl*’nt 

for 'Ml** nl In Oitiiun. Out,. 4*nii 

*■ n*’*' I.lfcf OrldLi-r. I* S, K 

inMn-vt* is ntllmr lloii 
tninoiia. or I* U Itox J 
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DAVIS TO BUILD AMUSEMENT 
PAUCE IN NATION’S CAPITAL 

Orchestra Man Negotiating for Site Upon Which 
He Will Erect $2,000,000 Structure- 

Will Cover City Block 

Ni;w YORK. April 7.—Meyer Davis, inillionalre orchestra man. Is neco- 
t.atinK a deal whereby he will acquire an entire city block in the heart 
of Washington. D. C.. upon which he plans to erect a huge struc¬ 

ture housing one of the greatest amusement and recreation places In the 

hi 
The pUins call for an exi»enditure of 

several millions of dollars. Including the 
» ost of the building and the site, upon 
which Davis holds an option for a 
year. Unique blue prints, tliree being 
now under consideration, provide for 
a vaudeville and picture theater, a 
roof garilen, tlani'e hall, swimming 
isiol. gymnasium. *af«*. restaurant and 
grill room, bowling alley, billiard room 
and other amibenn nts under one roof 

TTif th*Mit.-r will ii"» t>-.- <>i» r.ii*'<l ti.r P '!< 
imr win of the >malli-r conop»»loo» be 

iiiid.T hl» a.flvi- i-oiitr.il. Tl»- n-t of tli«f 
piinr|'ri'*i<. however, will l,e niHnili;e<l hjr Iiltn- 

If. Tlie r' iiMiu glvi II for the llH'«ter Indnjt 

iiitinanetl h.v others is that stieh a house n'ov 

stands itpim the site to lie ii<s|ulr*'d h, 
and no oth-r aiireemi-nt will b,* oonaldered by 

the cwrnert. 
Pavia now owns s.veral liusines* enteriirlse* 

in Waaldiuflon. lueliidini; the I.e Paradis, and 
a bowllnu alley said to Iw tia- lanc-st aouth 
of New York. !!.• also reeently bouglit a 
rondlioose on one of the main ro.-ida lead uc oi;t 
of Wasbinir'on to Ittltinior*-. The Chety Cliaae 

Piivilinn. Just outside of the rti|iital. Is another 
Pavls ri sort. Ilia eoneerns ineliide the Wr sh- 

iiis’ton .tinnaenienl Co. and National Cafe Co., 
whle Ills or<-ln'stru business b.ss utnhr his 

own name. More tlaan seventy-,aid orelnstraa 

are now working under the Meyer Davis hannei 

in the Kast. where lib name la well known 

to s.s|et.v musle patrona frnrf liar llarlKir to 

Palm Iteaeb. 

The eonsiimmatioD of the pending dent will 
ni.ike it DiTessary for the on-hestra man to 
case all outside artlvltlea other than hia 
or. he-'raa. In the i-vent that tlw i>res, nt 
nea 'tiailuna fall thru due to something iinfore- 

a,,n Pavla will immediately start work on 

anoth-r Isiwllng alley involving a deal ef .*■•<>'.• 
O. which ho a holding up for the time ts-ing. 

Tills Is also III Washington and will even out¬ 
shine his pr sent King Pin rvsort. 

BRUNSWICK THREATENS SUIT 

New Tork, .April .1.—The Rrnnswlek Phono¬ 

graph Company will tile suit In I'liited Ktates 

bistrlet Court to enloin Harry Pearl from 
further n«e of the title ‘•priinawlck banee Or- 

eln'slra". which It la albg.-d he la Illegally 
Using, unless he compiles with a notice 8,’nt 

him this week and dlaeontlnues the use of the 
name, aeoirvilng to U. W. Case, cotinael for the 
P.rnnswiek people. 

The orchestra in iiaestlon is a d.moe combina¬ 
tion under the management of Harry Pearl, now 
playing at tiallaglier's "P.roedway Dardens” on 

Sevi'iith avenue. The orehistra la not con- 

n,-eted In any wny with the Itruaswlek Com- 
p.iny. and Case declares that the use of the 

••pnmswlek” name, which la a regNteis’d trnde- 

niark, constitutes what is known iinfa r 
trade. 

JOE HENRY’S BANOS 

New Terk. .April .A.—The Joe Henry Knier- 
pr’ses, wlkteb Is going in strongly for orchestras 

and bands, having organised a s|ieeial depart¬ 
ment for that field, this week placed the Hollv- 

wo.Kl .trms itrehesfra with the Holly .Arms, this 
city; .Al Kiiymoiid's Versatile Orchestra with 

the IIUDgalo. ••lireenwleh Village", this city; 
C.orge Steven-' s.vtct at The Willows. 

Charleston. S. t’.. .md Harry Platt's Concert 

Hand at fin-eiiti'ld Park, Charlotte, N. C. 

l.arry Iviilcr I- uaudliug tbe booking of the 

band department. 

CAMEO SIGNS VAN LOAN 

New York April 7.—PanI Van Loan and his 
Orcliestra hav® Iwen signed by the Cameo Record 
Corporation as eielu-lve .artists. The orchestra, 

whli'h has been plaving at th<* Cinderella Ball- 

rsH.m, Is sehednied to appear In “Vogni’a”, the 

new sbnhert musical comedy, this week. 

MEMPHIS FIVE AT ROSEMONT 

BUYS TOWN TO 
KEEP JAZZ OUT 

Little Rock. .\rk., .April 7.—Id an ef¬ 
fort to stamp out all traces of Jazz. John 

ft. Brown, educator and evangelist, baa 
piircha-ed tbe entire town of Sulphur 
Springs, including two hotels and a sani¬ 

tarium. No daneing or Jazz mii.sie will be 
among ibe near vires |n hla town, ac¬ 
cording to Mr Brown, who letlevi's that 

during tiie iisst few y ars many m« ii and 

Women have grown tired of such thing- 

and want different reiT<ation when they go 
off for the summer. However, there will 

be bands and orchestras at the hotels, and 

an occasional glee club concert. The inu“ii: 
in every In-tan,a* will be on the ela-siial 

and oiM>ratlc or religioua order. other 

things coDsblered by Mr. Brown as vie - or 

near Tices will be eliminated from the order 
of the day. 

LEADERS WITH CONSOLIDATED 

New Tork, .April 7.—.Several pronftnent or- 

cheatra leaders are taking otfiee space with tbe 

Consolidated Orch,-tgas Booking Exchange, in¬ 
cluding Paul SjaH-ht. who moved in tbl- week. 

Most of these leader* are expected to serve 

on the board of directors and al-o Istok their 
various units thrn the exchange. Contracts 

signed this week by tlie Consolldute,! include a 

DUmla'r of steamship connections negotlat,'d by 

Arthur Blyth. repr,8,‘UtiDg the l>ooking organ¬ 
ization. The Mallory, Pacific, .Mnn-on and 
other lines are among tho-e wlio will engage 

orchestras thrn tbe 0>DSoUdat,'d. 

SPECHT LANDS SILVER SLIPPER 

New Tork. .April 7.—Paul .Sio'cht's S!lv:r 

Slipper Orchestra has been liooked for an In¬ 
definite run at the Silver Slipper Cabaret, sne- 
.ding the Meyer Davis (trclo-stra which Is 
,'X|sM-tPd to go on another vaudeville tour with 
Bryan and Droderlck, now part of the show at 

the resort. The Spei’bt outfit of six pleees will 

o|s*n April 13 under the leader-hip of Blliott 
J.TCohy. The orehe-trn wa- b,s,ked thru the 
Consolidated Orchestras Booking Exchange, 

represented by Mrs. Earl E'nller, who clo-sl 

tbe transaction. 

WITKIN REOPENS MONTMARTE 

New Tork, April .■>.—Billy AVIfkIn and his 

Orchestra reop,-ned this week at the Clul, 
Montmarte, whirfa has h,-en red,-c<>rated during 
tbe past month. AA'ItWln’s -iiceess at the 
Montmarte Is oon-ldered a featlier in the cap 
of the young leader, a- he follows su<'h or- 

ehestras as Emil Coleman and Michael Mark,-!. 

Ih'IU society favorites, who have played the 

elub in tbe past. 

JOHNSON AT PELHAM HEATH 

ORCHESTRATIONS 
NO LONGER FREE 

Publishers Move To Put B. and 

O. Departments on Paying 

Basis 

New A’ork, April 7.—As .u re-iilt of reient 
meetings Iwlil hv band .tnd orchestra depart¬ 

ment head- if mii-ic publi.shers at th,' r,H>m- 
,,f 'the .Vu-ie Publishers' Proteetive .A--OclH- 
tion in an ,(Tout to devise ways and m'-an* of 
eliminating wa-te and uniie,',—-ary ,-xi>en-e all 

B. anil o counter- have placed -igns up to the 
effi'ct that no free li-t now I'Xi-t-. Drche-tra- 
tion- are now tediig -idd for twenty-five cents 

each iinle-s the musician Is a member of the 

orchestra eluh, which is rfovv $;{ per ,ear in 
stead of the lower dins in elTect for years. 

While many publishers in the past have 

made attempts to put tbeir band and orchestra 
department on a paying ba-i- no r,‘cogaize,l 

musician or leader a..d iweii lessi'r fry had 
niiieh trouble In obtaining fr*.- orche-trution- 
for the nio-t part. O:it-..f',ow ii orehe-tra- 

iisually sub-cribi'd to the < Iiib. which guaran- 
te,’il from tweiif y-i'i,nr to tliirtv iiiiiiiIuts a 

year for $2 or ^2..-st. and fhi'. it i- isilnfed out. 
little more than co\ir- tli,- po-tag,-. The idea 
of the club Is to insure tlie orcliistratlons go¬ 

ing to mu-iciaii- who play tbein. re-ulting in 

a isissihle plug fis" till' publisher. 

Till- printing of t,-n-part orchestrations, say 

the ptihlisher-. j- no 'iiinil Item and too niauv 

have been distributed uDwis,*ly. One case la 

idfed of a mii'ic se.iisd head who receivial <jr- 

clie-tratlons at a low price and fur nothing, 

who Mibsi-quently -,,1,1 tlieiii to his pnplla for 

twenty-five cent.- ,•acll and more. l.a-t year 

one of the largest iiiiisi.- houses loit out th<- 

orchestra club entirely be.an-e it bi-liet.-d 

tliat tiK> many amateur saxophone player- and 

i)th,-r- were wa-ling the orchestrations and 

even if they d.d play them It did not result in 

a ping for tbe -ong, which is the primary 

rca-on for printing them. 

.Some frii'tion IsMween leaders and tbe band 

and orch,—tra men is expected to result, but 
tbe lattiT have declanil fliidr Intimtlon of 

stii'king togetlicr and giving no one a free or- 
clie-tratiun. lu this way no partiality will )h- 

sliown. In the past Instan,*- have ,s.-currtsl 
where a comparatively unknown mii-lcian has 
Iwcu refused a free orch, -tiation only to imp 

up later as a leaib-r of an orche-trn with a 
desirable plug. The leadi-r would remeuiiisr- 

the b. aud o. man who liirind him ilown auH 

see to it that none of bis nuubers were in IiS| 

books. 

PINCH HITTING BY RADIO 

HARRY YERKES’ BOOKINGS 

New Tork. Anrli 7.--The Harry A. A eekes 
on he-trs activities in, lu<l, the Y. rkes Musical 

Ibllhops. oiNDing -April ir, at the ra-tlllan 
tiardciis. this city. By Marvin will lead 

tbe outfit, wheh closes tills Vrek In Keith 
vaudeville. 

A'erkes' Serenader*. wh'cb Is the nspp.r SIT 
♦•r, Ic strs siiamented to nin,- pieces, has April 
2U as tls> date -et fur the opi'ning of DIek 
t iirb v's i,,w plae,- in AA’,-*t r,>rlv-»lxlh street, 
til.. res,'rt not tf ving been named us yet. .A 

reMi,- will also 1,^ pan of the eiitcrtaiuin, ut 
lie re. 

Til,- A,-rk,a s. s. riotilia Dp'histru ehuu-s a 
's dev II,, tcMir in .Allutny ihllt’ wi-ek and o|iens 

•'ll II thri-e-w,-ek daiia'c lour tt.rii the np|s'r 
|ar' of the State. The l•B|ld will play on,‘- 
I'klt el mils and In aildilion to the ele'eii 

>'■ -lelan- asrrles thr,‘,> ebs'trlelan- who operate 
ill, s;.4.ei|,| elei'trb ,i| effects at the ilsnces. A 

noiilniiiin giiursniee of TVs* a night is said to 

'e tlie (sriiliig |<ower of t’le onlieslra on the 
lour, 

WAR VET. BACK ON JOB 

New York. .April 7,—.After s|s'ndlnc a yi'sr 
In a Doverninent Imepital for ,llsH>d,a| war 

Veterans, .Al Moiainln. well-known arranger anil 
ninsblsii, r,tirii,d to IhU elly ami has taken 
••nii-irary i.tti.e spai-e In the profe—lonal ,1e 
. 'iMm, 1,1 oib. ,., „f tlw A. J. Sfa-ny Music 
< iiipaii.v In t|„. strand Hi, au r llii bling. II 

1 <o pl.on.igruph niiil couim,-r<'lal arranging 
tie traile and ofbi'ra, 

'loieiuin, v 111, siirr,'r,'il :i ni rviiii* lirckilowii 

•New Tork. April 7.—Tbe Memphis 1-Tve, now 

at the Kosemont Dance Hall. Brooklyn, have 
Iwsn engaged to plav this summer at the 

l:o-«-mont lUtlriM.m. Coney Island. o;iening May 

when tbe former establishment closes for 
the is'Sson. 

New Tork. April .I.—Johnny Johnson and his 
On-b,'stra opened AV>dr.,“sd-y night at the I’el- 
bam H"*th Inn. Tlie combination recently 

returni'd from a winter engagement at the 

Montmarte, Palm Beach, Kla. Johnson has ten 

men in the present orchestra. 

New Tork, .April 7.—Honors as the llr-t or¬ 

chestra to pinch hit o\er the radio go to Ben 

Selvin and his M,iiilin Orebsstra when It play»sl 

thru Station WJZ on Tluir-day night for two 

dancers who-e sehednied riiilio mii'ie failed 

to materialize. The dancers, Klonnce Tnniar, 
and Addi-on I'owler. were to dance to radio 

music on tl>e st.ige of the Knickeriiwker Thea¬ 
ter where they are appear iig iu "lailliiKip’'. 
Station AVJZ came to the resen,- and oiTeriil to 
broiidca-t numbers by the Sidviu tinlu-stra. 

Altho the d.iiioers had no id'a of what the or¬ 

chestra was to play, the music turned out to 
be excllent U-yond all expeitatlous. But It 

w.is noboily's fault that the music and ilanc-r- 

d.d not stop at the -amc time, aud the aiidienc'- 

t<K>k It guodnaturedlj'. 

LOPEZ BACK AT PALACE 

New Tork. April 7.—A'lncnt Ia>|H-z and his 
Hotel Pennsylvania Drchi's'ra, which hool- ti.'- 
ris'ord for extend,-d mas at hig-time valid, vill*- 
houses, returns to the Palace Theati-r thi- 

w,', k for another iiide’inife engagement with an 

iiuginint'd cciiibiu t:uu. 
Several new -t.ig,' effects and sis'clul song- 

ari* In llw offering, all pr,-enti'd in Lopez's 

iu mitabic -tyle. The A'inismt I>op»‘Z (Jr.) b*nd 
of vouiigsli-rs. who ar,' kniM'king 'em dead 

w hen ver they play, may iw seen with tb,' 

r> gtilar organization. 

Other orchi'stras In vaudeTille thl« week In¬ 
clude the Jau Darbi'r-Davis Orchestra, held over 

for a second wis-k it the Hipi>odrome. and Dnk,' 
Yelliiian's Irene Castle Orchestra at latew'- 

.sitate Thcat.r. 

STOP 
SUFFERING FROM 

HEADACHES 
A ''MANETOR''. ivxg «nd socthlng to the f»vfre>l. 

» hlng h>i,1 will give relief beyond exptesslou 
(ruia the ihrehl iug, Mtndlug pain. 

This marvfl of science exercUea hcneflclal pow¬ 
ers through a prln* Iple as obi as Nature. It 1j 
nude uf ca<,lli and p„rous earthen discs. No 
drugs No i-hemlrils. No stimulants. Slip the 
"MANETOR'' at'uiid the hca.l and wear U while 
.voo work. It »la.rs rt'mfortaWy In place. Newt 
ami atttactlie In al I'carancr. Better than cold 
• I tba or Ire pa- ks. Equally fMd tar hat agpllca- 
tiOBi. KPr,lhr In sases of 

HEADACHES FEVER 
NEDRALGIA INSOMNIA 
SPRAINS HEART ATTACKS 
SWELLINGS SORE THROAT 

lk.,l"is,tl liy 'Vputable physicians and heartily 
ptwlseil I’v ihoiisamis of grateful users. .... 

THE TAUMAC CORPORATION. 342 M.sdiMn Avenue, Oepartairnt 12. 

$1:17 THREE-ROW 
MANETOR 

TRY ONE AT OUR RISK 
Send No Money 

Kwty home ncs'.ls a ‘'MANETOR''. (1-'cr one I'- 
■ lav cn lO-il.iy Itial. I'av p.-’miin on ilellvrrv #1."T 
Pdis {leslage. Maney back treatatly If not satisfied. 

new YORK CITY. 

Pensacola Garden Theatre, Florida 
H t'“uU tM'hij: Hitflp mi ovur'^t n* 

Mil I.H.l. r. w.o-A Hlth Art l4itiilrt*s. „h.., 

tiiktii HI, Iti'foru KOln;: will* tli*» 
t Anflry ttan<| li** nHM fibf .\*‘urM mr itj* r 

'■T IrTltix H*‘rllu. Inr., .iuil iirraim**il 

*1 «f the Ih-rltn hitn durtut that |»erio(l 

CLYDE DOER ON ORPHEUM 

• York, .April 7.—Clyde D<wr*s Drcle'slr', 
' I',', II lsM>k,',| for a liMir of tin* Orpheiiin 
' ’ lilt ,>|H II iig the Inst luilf of the week „f 
'I'tll l:; at Davenport, In. 

WANTED 
t.i'ilcllle .Alts, first-rlass Musical Tab. Shows, orsailrul Sfo,'k Cimipai.lr-i '< repulatlcn t'raiure PI.— 
t'l ,s ami Ks lia, ge itftlics In this lertHtx’v. send In Il-i I'liat-ela-s Mo,lng Picture Dpvrator, Jazz Or- 
• lit ora Sri ,1 In IlM and ouctatlons. Stale all In fii-t Ictrti. Write or wire Immidl.rlely. 

MANAGER BR0SIU8. Garden Thratie. Pensncela. Flarida. 

WANTED-CLARINET, CORNET, VIOLIN, 
PIANO or SAXOPHONE 

\\ Id, , an double on Scotch B,tk|mii»*s. $40.00 :i week and board. Must be 

prood orchestral men for rlance or concert. .Vpply 

MUSIC DEPARTMENT NORTHERN NAVIGATION -CO,. Sarnia. Ontario. 

BARNEY RAPP IN VAUDE. 

New York. .April 7.—The Barney Kapp or 

che-tr.i opens this week In vaiid,'vllle, having 
received two break-in date- from the Falls- 

.Markns t'tlii'es. The urr-liealra will play ih'- 

fir.-f Ivilf of this wiek at the Buy Ridge Tbe.i- 
t,'r. BrookiMi. sn,l the la-t half at Ki'en'y's 

A big-tme -bowing will follow. New efleef- 
hav,, N','n -tag,'<l In oiMition to the noveltie- 

Bapp 1e\;.."d while plnvlng Western motion 
picture house*. 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Palace, New York 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, April 7) 

COLUMBIA 

Vino«‘nt is the liiKli card in tliis ' 

•ii'al at thf I’alai'i*. Marjorie Uaintnan, the 

queen of hearts, sliares headline honors, and 

the tv.o Jacks—Itenny and Kosi'—n|ihold the 

comedy end At this afternoon’s show the 

Hotel Pennsylvania eonibination si'ored the oat- 

■tandiri; arqdanse hit. with Williams anil 

Keene running a close second. 

The Four Ortons opr'ned with a sensational 

exhibition of wire-walking feats that drew a 

fine hand. The routine Is broken liv clowning 

bits b.v tl.e “awfnr’ ntcmlier of tlie quartet. 

I’articnIarl.T good were the donide roiie-Jnmping 

stiinta and the donhie-dei ker balancing feat. 

The Keller Si'ters and Lynch, in the spot 

following, 'ong and danced their wa.v into what 

apisared to he quite,a liit. but the applause 

wa> spotty. Tlieir routine consisted of puli 

lished iinnilMTs, three and two-part harmony 

bits, topped .iff with a hit of stepping. This 

net is hanllv up to Palace caliber. It hasn’t 

got the speed. 

Knrico Itaalelli next showed remarkable skill 

in a trul.v extraordinary exhibition of Juggling 

feats that scored solidly. This chap has no 

master. 

Ina Willliims and Hick Keene. In their de¬ 

lightful little dancing skit, “Shall I ”, drew 

an excellent hand. IJoth show a lot of class 

when it conies to stepping, sing well and work 

in a lot of really funny comedy. Their efforts 

well merited the applause. 

Jack Benny kidded his way thru the next 

si'Ot to the accompaniiiicnt ot laughs. A dry 

chap, this III uny, with a sure-fire Hue of 

wise cracks that he knows how to sell. We 

don't remember seeing him at the Palace lie- 

fore. and if this is his first try at the Broad¬ 

way stand he dew-rves a lot of credit for the 

way be got away with it. 

Vincent Loim-i, always a prime favorite at 

this bouse, clos. d intermission a solid hit. Ho 

hag added a new <“frcct to his routine since 

last seen. It pulled the house down at the 

afternoon show. It is a panoramic view of 

New York harbor, which is used to offer John 

Philip Sousas stirring “Stars and Striia-s’’ 

march. The comisi-er himself was “intro¬ 

duced’’ frem a stage box by Lojiex. 

Ruby Norton, back from .\ustralia, op<-ued 

intermission with a repertoire of character 

songs, which got over nicely. She Is assisted 

at the piano by Chirence Senna, whose enter¬ 

tain,ng “fillers’’ contributed more than a little 

to the SUCCC'S of the offering. Miss Norton 

looks as charming as ev. r and l,as lost none 

of that old sure lire skill when it comes to 

putting over a song. 

.Marjorie Uauibeau next made her bow in 

Sewell Collins’ dianiat.c playlet, “Bracelets’*, 

in wliich slie i' a—isted by L.uuel <;ienisi,r. 

Edward Harney and E. Ason. It is one 

of those mildly entertaining international crook 

affairs in which Scotlaud Y’ard triumphs in 

time for the curtain. This turn didn't go as 

big as some expicted. 

Jack Rose, next to elo-iug, crmflied straw 

hats, made wise cra'-ks and otherwise disiiorted 

himself In a mauiier Is'eoniing a nut comic. 

He Is assisted by Jimmy Ste ger at the piano. 

Boh Snell, with Ernest Vernon, closed with 

a clever exhibition of gymnastics, featuring 

the one-man “feet cateh”. The late hour, 

about fifteen miuufes be.vund the usual closing 

time, didn't leave them much of an audience, 

but those who remained got more thau one 

thrill, ED MAFTEL, 

MBURLESQUE 
t.l'yLv COLUMBIA THEATP^E 

Majestic, Chicago 
(Kaviawed Sunday Aftamoon, April 6) 

NEW YORK, 

“BILLY WATSON AND HiS PARISIAN WHIRL" 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, April 7) 

Bce-Ho Gray and t'ompany opened the new 
bill, starting quietly, the act gatbarN mo¬ 

mentum thrn a scries of wbip-crackiag, knife- 
throwing, rope-spinning and closes with a banju 

fin.ale as an encore. A woman and white bors<- 

assist. The presentation Is good enough for 
anywhere, with good balance and routine. Ten 
minutea, full stage; three bows. 

Pepita Granados and Company, four girls, 

A “Columbia Burlesque’’ attraction, with Billy "Beef Trust” VVat.<on. ^DteTUin with a variety of gpaniab dam-es. 

Musioiil numbers produced by liay Perez. Entire production staged and pre- '*'**'* Kin piay< 

sented by Billy Watson week of April 7. 
THE CAST—Billy Watson, Clarence Wilbur, Edgar Bixley. Harry WesL Al Ripon and Jlggs. a novelty ventriloquiai 

Pe.qrl Turner, Frances Russell, Olive Declair, Ethel Norton, .Lazette Webber, offering, with Jiggs as a life-size dummy, rii- 
Mary McCarty, Thomas Canzano. dialog is fast and amusing. About the be«t of 

CHORUS—Kitty Howard, Grace Cortez, Lazette Webber, Bonita Lopez, its kind in a long time. Twelve minntes. ons 

Naomi Garrett, Lois Norris, Mabel Gordon, Lena Mayfield, Geraldine Demp- and a half; three bowa. 

sey, Irma Dupont, Ethel Norton, Betty Parker, Chubby Allen, Madeline Cast- Elroy Slstera and Tompany, a singing and 
telle, Jean Baker, Dorothy Bosche, Marie Holden, Marie Allen, Dorothy Wil- dancing act, with woman pianist aud man 

liams, Eva Novak. dancer. The dancing features are unusually 

Review good and the act la well act. The slngiug Is 

Part One—Scene one was a reproduction of "Krausemeyer’s Alley", with pleasant. Ten minutes, full stage; two Ikiws. 
a personally attractive, talented and able ensemble of moddesque well- Brooks and Boss, with piano, have a reper- 
seasoned choristers for a number led by Pearl Turner, a blond ingenue- tory of comedy songs and ballads. There it a 

soubret, followed by Clarence Wilbur, a short-statured Irish comic In song iiight drag apparent, but |ieri<onalitirt and 

and dance, and in turn by Billy Watson in his orginal characterization of material are good. Well recelred. Ten mia- 

Philip Krausemeyer. Billy looks and acts the same as he did some twenty- ntes. in one; two bows. 

five or more’years ago. Edgar Bixley, the third comic in characters, came Ptul Zimm’s Chicagoans, with Jack Elkins, 

on first as a Greek cop for a fast and funny cross-fire patter, leading up to is a band erganizatioa of mcrli. jjomc hokum 
the burlesque boxing bout, sliding and sliding comedy. Frances Bussell, a comedy aceompanimenta are i^ior. The cornet 
statuesque, bobbed blonde, and Olive Declair, a stately brunet, in song, shared aoloist la superb. Collsctivciy it is an cx- 

vocalistic honors while leading a Spanish ensemble that was decidedly pic- collcnt offering. Splendidly received, 'rwenty 

turesque. Comic Watson then appeared with his clarinet In a dialog with minutea, lull atage; eacors and three curtains 

Pearl Turner as an Ingenue, Kitty Krausemeyer and Comic Wilbur as Grogan Ned Xc«tor and Company, man ami two 

that led up to the alley fight with brickbats and cats. Edgar Bixley as the girls, bav# a comedy skit with some ezeeption- 

chef then appeared with eight choristers holding frying pans for his playing ally good material. Tbe gin, in a character 

a la xj’lophone. Olive Declair then reappeared as a single singer. Her vocal- part, baa real glfta, tbo she siipa at one poiat 

ism was sweetly modulated yet sufficiently resonant to reach every part of the Thia la eaaiiy mended. Went over good. 'Fen 
house, which the three comics made laugh-evoking comedy on the side, A minutea, la one; two bowa. 

picturesque Quaker maid ensemble, led in song by Pearl Turner, led up to McDonald Trio, trick bicycli*t«, cloaed tbe 

Comic Watson as the Major In razzing the Quakers on their experience, and. as bin with an exbibltioa of high skill aud novel 

usual, Watson had no trouble in garnering laughter and applause with his fcaturea. Man and two giru. one of the 
repartee. Harry West made a typical Tommy Grogan in a session with c'V'd onea of tbo bUL Ten minutea, full stage; 

Comics Watson and Wilbur. An Amazon march, led by Misses Turner. Rus¬ 
sell and Declair as feminine firemen, 'was made picturesque by the lighting 
effects, which were apropos. 

Scene two was a drop for Thomas Canzana in a piano-concertina 
playing specialty, in ■which he fully demonstrated his mastery of music and 
dancing to his own accompaniment to encores. ’ 

Scene three was a race-track set for an ensemble, led in song by Ingenue 
Turner, with l^Tics apropos to the setting and costuming of the choristers. 
Misses Russell and Declair, in a singing specialty, s;ing in harmony, and Miss 
Declair in a single ■was exceptionally pleasing and fully merited the encores 
given her personality and vocalistic ability. Comic Wilbur, making Frenchified 

FRED HOLLltAN. 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(S«Ti«w«d M^ay Matinee, April 7) 

Keith’s, Cincinnati 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, April 7) 

I'athe News, Aesop Fable. 

Mc.'^ovprviKn, assisted by an unbilled woman. 

prenent8 a diaiiolo act th.-'t has sv. enil un- 

UMiBl features. A wire is atretebed ovtr tb>- 

stage to the rear of the orchestra and a dialsilo 

travels tbe full length and eom-s l.ai-k. An ae* 

in which dexterity and long training are in evl- 

denee. It drew generous applause. Six min¬ 

utes, full stage. 

F efro, aevordiouist, shows n markable ver¬ 

satility on an instrument where versatility Is 

limited and difficult of aciuevement. We b-- 

lieved *l:at such variation and tone sh'ding 

were imross;ble on an aeedriHon until we heard 

Pietro. Seventeen minuti-s in one; encores and 

many tsiws, well deserved. 

■Poodles’’ Ilunnaford. equestrian, with an 

unbilled company of four people and tlvree 

liors. s. proved an unu-iial entertainer. ' Poo- 

dles" jum|M'd to a standing js>sition and down 

ag in 00 swiftly moving l.or-es as ea»llj as 

flic average mortal Ixxirds and leaves a street 

•ar. His company also di-moustrat'd difficult 

eque-rrian feats. The full slag*- and special 

dri pes and drops arc ti-' d for tli s t<n-miuutc 

act. “PoodU-s” as a coiiii-dian is al-^) up to 

-nulT. Ho recelvi d nmn. rou> curtain- 

.loc Dartoy, black-face songster, lollowed witli 

a number of popular songs and a side line of 

hnmnnms hlt«. mfortunatcly most of the gags 

The Seebackt drew merited aptdtnse wltk 

their bar punrhlnr in a gymnastic setting, 
Harry being able te manipulate seven bags at 
one time. Harriet rendered "Slnitfln’ Jim” 

. _ , with syncopation movements. In the spot, and 
Pearl Turner with diamond garters, was only excelled by Comic Watson ntau, tbe nol«e of the bags resound. Seven 
teaching her dancing steps until caught in the act by his wife, in the person niinntei, in three. 

of Mi.ss Declair. Watson and his clarinet charm for feminines brought on Mabel Bioodell. of the ingenue type, was de- 

Comic Bixley in feminine attire and red wig. In which he •wasn’t recognizable cidedly pleasing vocalixlng character ’num’ueri. 
until he bewigged amidst a roar of laughter from the audience. An en- B<,n,s sati-fying chuckles were enjoyed when 

semble. led in song and neat dance by Miss Turner, brought the girls on in Miss Blondell stroked her pretty dark locks no 
chic costumes and black tights, which gave them every appearance of being dcr her chin after the fashion of a ’’rube’’, 

ponies. Comic Bixley In grotesque tramp makeup and mannerism and Wat- she niso received applause for her dan.'*-, for 

son in still more grotesque opera cape and knickerbockers attire, along with which she wore an abbreviated costume of aavy 
Wilbur in race-track attire, fell for Miss Turner’s touting of the horses, wue with Jet iwads to match. Mias Blondell 

“Too late, never mind,’’ and “Don’t bother,” for more laughter and applause, deserved a better positkm on tbe bill. Tea 

which was heightened by Harry W’est as a typical race-track bookie being minutes, three bowa. 

bilked by the comics for bis bankroll. A Jockey ensemble was led in song rikins. Fay and Elkins cleaned up with bar 

by tbe :disses Declair, Russell and Turner, leading up to the finale, in which mony that was highly acceptable. One of the 

the entire company took part. outstanding applansc hits was a nntson danee 
Part Two—Scene one was a mansion Interior set for Bixley as a grey- duet t-« the piano noeompaniment of the other, 

haired, elderly gentleman of dramatic ability to enact the role of a monied man The imne playing an<i tambourine number of 
staging a model posing act in his home, in which Comic Watson as a chin-pieco the damen was humorously eijectlve. Twelve 
Dutch waiter manhandled numerous slices of bre.’id while waiting on the table, minutes. 

and the more he ate the more the audience laughed and appl.-iuded, and Roae W’ynn, Stanley. n«yie and Reno arc 
•w’hen ne used the head of Comic Wilbur, enacting an elderly doctor, for a pool 8yn<>nom<ma in value on this week’s program 

table, it became a ■wow. In this scene Harry West appeared to good advantage as a aa “Three Aces and a Joker", their billlnt 

French sculptor employed by Bixler to pose his models, and Miss Declair as are in poker. Their offering ineiudes harmony 

his niece, and their straight to Watson’s comedy went over with telling singing by a trio of men and -ome dancing hy 

effect, likewise the straight of Miss Russell in a chic soubret costume, in Ml»s Wynn, a charming, slender little mlsa. wh' 
which she outclassed m.any of her more petite competitors. In this scene was in bad voice from a cold. The qnartet in- 

Ethel Norton, a fiirty-eyed brunet of personality, proved her vocalistic ability, troduced a novelty finale, making their exit as 

and Lazette Webber had the house in an uproar of applause for her strutting aerial navigators, sixteen minutes, two tows 
song, while Eva Novak did equally well in an Oriental dance that wa« a Bob Murphy and— keeps the fun ball nvlllm: 

classic. Miss Turner leading a number brought the girls on In novel cos- for several minutes with a flow of eloquence on 

ttimes that 'were set off to good advantage by the dropping of a varl-colored nothing in partlcnlar, but the enjoyment receded 
ribbon drape. when he introduced a female, whose dancing ef- 

Scene two was a corridor drop for Comic Watson to receive the arriving forts are medimre. Had Murphy continued with 

posing girls in evening gowns and razz tliem on their personalities. I**" dialog, little of which u hackneyed. !■ 
Scene three ■was the interior of an art studio in the mansion, with a would have made a much N-tter showing. His 

black r)ln«h sotnl-cyc.. with a semicircle of pedestals, on which the models ridicule about tlie fellow dre«sed in an Esklm- 

posed while being judged, and let it he said to the credit of Billy Watson that •• unfunny, likewise the remarks dln-cted 

he knows how to pick feminine form when it comes to modelesqueness in those on the other side of the fooflight* 
fully developed feminines. Muri>hy received big applause for rendering 

Comment—The scenery is reproductions of sets used by Watson In years Wondering Who’s Hanclng With Tmi To- 

gone by and the comedy material is the same. Furthermore. Watson and “'k***" f"r an encore, showing a touch of acn 

Wilbur are the same, and the same is applicable to some of tho choristers. ’**”'■"* ‘••r recitation. Twenty minntes. in 

One and all alike of these oldtimers are there w’ith pep and personality that 
is always welcomed by the old-time burlesque patrons. When “Billy W.atspn <'wlnne. nimher and Dick, two Isiys of jnve 

and His Beef Trust ’ beauties are gone, to be recalled no more on the Columbia appearam-c and a pretty blond miss, con- 

Circuit, there will be many among the patrons who will regret It, for, while •’’••’“‘‘‘d twelve minutes of fair entertainment 
many of the younger generation of burlesque fans demand the more petite changed covtnmea for her various terp 

jionies, there are still many w’ho admire the more modelesque queens of bur- "•'■’’“’'‘•"fi efforts, altbo a brassiere of heavier 

lesque who are hailed as stars in the burlesque of vesterdav. 
ALFRED NELSON (NELSE). 

have heard before and rec*'ntly, too. Tho 

^•■mc ina.v be ^ald of the song- He that as it 

may he scored heavll.v with the audience, rc- 

ecivi*d an encore and modi' a hit wup hl« ren¬ 

dition of “I’m Ooln’ South' 
ntes. in one. 

IIoiM' Eden and “Freacott" appear 

trontlDOed an page li) 

Twenty mln- 

materlal than georget crepe la suggested for th' 
opening danee. tine of the males render* d Ja« 

violin solos and assisted the girl in tier dan* Ing 

while the oth*'r aciompanli'd »f the piano. Ful 
stage, two curtains. 

The act of Harry Anger and Netta Paekar. in 
"The Old Pool", was not “etughf" at thi" 
performanee. JIMMIE LOMO 
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(Bfvicwod Mondfty Matin#®, April 7) 

The iJii.lliinl Trio, two womeB-man rombina* 
,,,,n in llif allow with an ontrrtalnlng cy- 

„( a H«>rt of mixture of folk, pop. and 

LLratir nle. tlona. The latter, hamlled by the 

'|.niir. wl"> pot'eaM'i a robiiat voire aa well aa 
, ,.,iriiiu1.irly pleaalna atyle of delivery, are 

f.»ini..l and rop the percentnye of ai>plau«e ae- 

,i.r.l.'l 'll'* 
[V.M, riark and Pare, In the aerond apot. 

pro.ei'l to rlran up by their nut lomlcalltlea and 

buff " ■ tT. raalnif their way thru the yreater 
lorlon of an amnslny routine, and It la not 

until lliev have cxhaiiated their material that 
the rtroiitf forte of the art la n vealed. It la 

artilni and the triumvirate, who prove them- 
„.!v. • lebl't fiiniiiakera. Kail thru a aeriea nt 

»mer-aiili*. tllpHnii'* and arrohatlc elownlny for 

the (I’'r, wlilrh fairly tore the houae down. 

Tb- d.iinl.v. lithesome rx|ionent of the rU'alc 

and toe danre. I-ola Olrlle, who formerly ap- 
(war. d with Ivan llankoff and who Juet rerently 
retomed from a tour in .\uatralia. la aaalated 
in her entt-rtainluy repertoire of terpalrte rean 

ll<H)lt« hy Senla and Fern Sander#. The latter 
|» t'illel a# dirertresa and doea her #1011 from 

the orrhestra pit. offeriny a violin aolo while a 
fhinre hrtwien numhera la helny made. Mlaa 

GIr’.ie 1< a rlever little danrer, eapeclally aklll- 

ful in rut# and ho<k atepa, the latter do»e on 

her tn*. and on the dniah of the offerlny «ev- 
rrni baaketa of floral tribute were handed to 
her arroes the footllyht*. She la a maater of 

fh.' f.'rhnlque of danriny. brt larka the yrace 

that rotnea with hrlyht. 
Ilarr.T and Willie hander do a eomedy art 

I'nibra* iny a coimI deal of hokum, venerable yay# 
and '■ony parodha. Tlieir atyle of delivery eas¬ 

ily pi"ra muster, and the atutf they offer aella 
a ’h little difflrulty despite ita claptrap char- 

!• ter. The restaurant scene, one of the boya 

driny a Ores'k waiter and the otlier a ra*tomer, 
(ontalna a lot of lively laiiyh-provoklny talk. 

in orchestra aet whieh la a yood deal more 

than the word alyniflea—Duke Yeltman and 
kla Irene Castle Ori'hestra—eloaea a bill of 
Tvnd-rllle of hlyh enteriaiaroent pereentaye. 

\rltnian a ayyreyatlon of muaielana held th# 

crowd to the flniah and mepped up the blyyeat 
hind of the bill. t lord flarrett, of mnalral 
eomedy renown, who appeara with Teltmin and 
Ma land, aatic “Rosea of rieardy” and yot a 

re-oundlny call for an encore. 

SOT CHASms. 

Palace, Chicago 
(Reviewed Sunday Xvtine# April 6) 

The Three T/trdona, to “Uykta Out”, gave 
cne of the best of novelty aerBballr aefa with 

a tin* a-'tt!ny. a rood dance and aome r^ marh- 
ah> Work on the b*r. Not atranyera here and 
w-ii p c. lv. d. right rainutea, full t'aye; one 
• urtain 

Maurice Diamond and Company, three pe#- 
. in "Snai-hoia of Diamond made a 

lime yt'way in hla patter, but abundantly 
made up for It with one of the heat of danciny 
acta. The youny ladle* are rharminy and the r 

art in danciny doea not In any wa.v diaappoint. 
Matiriep prt.tra a wonder Captured the crowd 

oifl.'tely and deacrved their ovrtlon. Twenty- 
'ne minntoa, full ataye; encore and tis bowv. 

Jimea Watta, the 'musical comedy atar", aa 

a "1 r ma donna”, ynt over with a bmad line 
of hiirlesiiu,. ind a makeup ao hitarre aa to be 

fielnatiug. .\a a laiiyhmaker, with clean non- 
lonse. he ia a winner. Two people. Ten min- 
ulc*. in one and full ataye; four bowa. 

Harry and Ilmma Sharrock, In "Rehlnd the 

'.rin.i«t.ind'', for nineteen minutes have a whole 
prorram of fun and myatery. Ther# wa# ao 

Biurh i-t.m.dy that one was apt to overlook 
the really line hit of “mindreadiny*' by “Mad¬ 
ame /i/a". 

low. ra’ Dan. iny Klephanta are marvel# of 

'■alniny. and the act Is fllled with thrills and 

vavca of admirnllon for the apicndid anlm.Vt, 
ioiir .laidianta and f..ur |..a>ple. Eleven min¬ 
'd'*. full ataye; three curtrlns. 

•Jeorye ll.H-kwell open.d the Rockwell ar.d 
51 ii-l With a cyclone of words and carried 

rryth ny with liim. Tlieir comedy, their mu- 
•- and their ‘‘sh.iwmansliip'' were yreat. Ktyht- 
“0 niiniit.-s. In one; four l>owa. 

Klliol and Company In "A Cu.nI Pro- 
bder”. H.itrr proved that be la aa clever 

an audien.e at he la on the a.r.'en. 
"rater and Kr-d Wclion. “The Ilutler”, are 

'h sup.Tli, Winifred Marry, at the dauyhter. 
I" lovai.i,. In ,|„ inartlatle eiidiny 

Ih.' sk..t. h. which clianyi-a a Irayic paintiny 

a ni.si.rti Amcri.au story. It U a y.a>d hit 
acllti^ ami desorvea the re<-eptl»n It re- 

t'li*'* ' t'lopte. Twenty-three mmutea, 
" • • iklit eurtaina and two bows 

larx,ir, t Yotiny. always a favorlle with l hl- 

f""'"- Ksva her characleriatic bits of 
t'tne* ■ and popular melody, and tba crowd 

**• *orry to let hvr yo. ruieen minutes. In 
'■>*. two encor#a. 

Ike MU cli.K.'d In flnv ahap# with D'nny Duy- 

•• and .Madelyo Meredith In aoma pretty 

Si.kl*’ "***' * "clllny ami with Freddy 
•^•Virn the “iK,y tyiopbonUf, The n.-f waa 

* "tlh kud an Ideal endiny for a 
'■ ' I'UI. Fourteen roinniea. full afrye. 

AL FLVDE. 

Grand O. H., St. Louis 

(Reviewed Sunday Evenlny. April 6) 

W’ilbur and .\dama, man and woman, have 

a skit of pra.-tlcally no merit whatever. AH 

It euntaina for them ia a few fall.a and flops 

arniiod the ataye. With an entirely different 

vehicle this .ample would fare Infinitely t.etter. 
Eiyht minutes, special. In three; two curtains. 

Keatlny and RoKt, a tall mile and a short 

female, who make much of their stature. Their 

ainyiny. lolkiny and oa< niatioy all falls flat. 
The only redeemlny feature 1# the vim and 

vivaclly of the little Ml«a. Twelve minutes, In 

one; one bow. 
Csritun Emmy and his Mad Way*. Emmy in- 

troducea hia pelt by slny-.ny a a«ny woven 
around the nam.-a of his sixteen canin.*#. After 
this the doya yo tlirii their routine of stunts. 

Several are crackerjack clowns sod yarner many 

lauylia. Emmy flnl li*-d by reeitiny an ode to 

the doy. A cal animal act. Fifteen minutes, 
apc'lals, in on*, three and one; three bows. 

Georye Tooman, in an otflee aettiny. dished 

out a batch of yood comedy material In his 

matter-of-fact way, and scored heavily. Twelve 
mluutef, special, in two; three bows. 

DeWItt, Boms and Torrence have concocted a 

clever offerlny. With a toy shop settiny, all 

corns to Ilfs and yo thru some yood tiimblinK 

and pole btlanciny. A feature aI'«o ia the 

yroteaque flyure of aa Immense head, which Is 

cleverly manipulated from the rear. After the 

stunts of the trio they return to their re¬ 

spective places, and the curtain slowly fails 

on an odd and Interestiny turn. Ten mlnutea. 
In four; three curtains. 

A1 Abtiott, in hick makeup, amu-ed with 

several comedy sonys. duriny which he ac¬ 

companied him'elf on the concertina and the 

harmonica. Me putt his stuff over well. 

Thirteen minutes; four bv-wa. 

“Music Land’’ Is an elaborate art resplendent 

with *p<-i-lal banylnys and pretty ynwns. Seven 

stately ladies, each in differently fashioned at¬ 
tractive dresses, do some yood ens.-mble Jsts 

playlny and slnylny. Then in turn each does 

a specially eo her parti-nlar instrumenl. A 

trio sany “G.vpty Sweetheart", which wa# the 
la-at in the eony repertoire. Sixteen minutes, 

in four and three; four curtains. 

Frank Walmsley and .Mae Keatiny. ITalmsIey 

portrays a plfilny-volced boob affliried with the 

itch or whatever he Intends to convey to hla 

audience. Ilow p.-ople yet by with sneb stuff 

it beyond us. Thirteen minutea. 

Th* ValeDtlDi« and Bv'ttomleya have one of 

the best acrobatic acts In the busioet*. Their 

work on the trampoline and their castlny are 

exceptional. The eomlc is a wonder too. Every- 
thlny Is linn* with prei'l-d.ui and dispatch. 
Eleven minutes, full staye; three eurtaina. 

F. B. JOERIIRO. 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Reviewed Su.uday Matin##, April 6) 

.Va id.'Sl sprlny day made the attendance 

rlcht. 

^Ylla<)n Aubrey Trio went thru five minutes 

of yood b r yymoa.tica and closed with a three- 

minute burlesque wrrsti ny bit which could be 

w.'II dispensed with. The staye hands misted 
cues riyht and left and messed tblnys up In 

yeneral duriny their turn. In four and one. 

Marie Cavanajyh and Dud Cooper in “Vi- 
slont”. Cooper may be a yood composer of 
sonys, but he surely Isn't a slnyer. .Mis. C v- 
ananyh, wlnsomely pretty, makes up for Coo¬ 

per's laxities and exhibits yrace in her danciny 

numbers. Fifteen minutes, spei-ial in two; two 
bows. 

Ray Raymond and Dorothy Mackaye have a 

yood skit, aod are a likahle pair rbockful of 
pcr-mnallty. Both take excellent parts, and 

lu tbeir double sony and dance numbers show 

real talent. Frank U I'loiids makes an ideal 
■'hop". Twenty-two minutes, special in three; 

four curtain*. 

Edith Clifford, i# a beeutifni ermine wrap, 
put over her clever «ong numbers, Inclndlny 
“Nobody Crlei Over Me’* and “Eddie Steady**. 

M.xbel Leonard aevompanted and gave a piano 
selection duriny .MIsa Clifford's change*. Fif¬ 
teen minutes. In one; encores and bows. 

“The Bachelor" la a rather elever a.-.tlr* writ¬ 
ten and stayed hy Fdwin Burke. In it Lewis 
nnd Gordon star Ch.irics Cherry, with Beth Mar¬ 
tin and Grant .MIIN In the supportiny roles, 
('berry Is a finished artiste, and Miss Mar¬ 

tin ably takes c: re of her part. Mill*, how¬ 

ever, Is amateurish and needs conaderahlc 
brush iny np before be can tx- classed as .v 

yood artiste. Nineteen minutes. In three; four 
curtains. 

Kay Dooley and Flureos Ames, assisted by 
rielen Ehy.Rock, In "Nonsenslcalitles*', In 

th>-ir first bit Miss Dooley takes the prrt of tbe 

Infant, while Ames la the papn. As a baby 

MIsa Dooley c'n't be excelled, nnd with tbe 

eld of Amet tbe act was a riot For their 
close they yav* two travesty dance niimbert. 

Twsnty-three mlnn'e*. in one, and special bang¬ 
ing In three; encoix', talk and bows. 

I<ou Ilolti In blackface talked, sany. recited 

and Joked for twenty-three miniitrs. windiny 
up vktth numerous vers«-a of bis cximedy version 

B. S. Moss’ Broadway, 
New York 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, April 7) 

Frank Fisher and Erllta C.limore carried oiT 

tbe laiighiny honors of the eiirreat bill, with 

I.eo Donne’ly hoMing forrli in a hippity skip 

skit, entitled “The Chump”, coming In for 
place. Yokel sliipsth k eomedy versus soplii-e 

ticated humor and wit. The folks roared their 
delight at the Fislier and Gilmore variety of 

entertainment, while Donnelly's brought on spas- 
mo<Ilo chuckles until tlie ■•nappy tx/ist at the 
end, then a good, hearty outburst. Tliere was 

nothing particularly n* w about Fisher and 

Gilmore’s "imprexsion of a mo<lern .Iiiliet land¬ 

ing her Romeo'*, but the folks lapped it up 

voraciously, whieh goes to prove that if you 

try ha'd and lone enough you'll manage to 

master the trick of blowing smoke thru your 
noxtrils. 

Leo Donnelly is surrounded by a trio of pretty 

yirls. three distinct types. Leo is the boy with 

the rtady check book. There's the characters 

and the plot. It was up to Leo to make the 

plot entertaining and act as a sort of funny 
picture ft>r this triangular frame of pulchritude, 

and he did. lyo's p«-rsoiiality carried the frame 

and tlie plot to siiecesa. Wh.at more was to 

tie asked? 

".k Night in Spain'* got a lukewarm reeep- 

tion. The singing and the dancing seemed to 

be a little above par* but somehow the act 

didn't lake with the folk*. Five pretty, abupi-l.v 

gi'Is and four men tried their hardest to get 

a rise out of the audience, but the applauixi 

each bit got was Ju-t perfunctory. 
Bernard and Townes retain their hlyh sotig- 

plugylny average*. verlfaHy batting them out 

one a minute. Their repertoire had spice and 

variety and the folks enjoyed this team’s fare 
immensely. 

Rowland and Meehan's stream of gags run¬ 

ning thru their “yolf-course" was dammed b.y 

the mild response of the matinee audience. The 

only plaudit break the pilr yot was when 
Meehan tnny •' A Little Bit of Heaven" ef¬ 

fectively. The act teemed to be out of Its 
metsirr. 

Sultan's horse sense, chaperoned and coddled 
by Miss Lindsey, prodded a delightful opener. 

Sultan, a pony of exquisite coat and neat pro¬ 

portions. tabulated, calciil.ated, told lime and 

disported himself to the high admiration of the 
folks out front, .kll of the trirks were touched 

here and there with dabs of comedy. 

BEN BODEC. 

of “O Sole Mio", which was yood for several 
encores and bow<. 

Jimmy Carr and h s orche-tra. An exquisite 
setting In full stage enhanced by splendid light¬ 
ing effec's tnd nine dispensers of snappy Jaaa 

and syncopated min> under th* direction of 
Orr. who sings, talks and prances about, de¬ 
lighted the audience for sixteen minutes. Three 

curtains. F. B. JOEBLINO. 

Hippodrome, New York 
(Beviewed Monday Matinee, April 7) 

The extreme running time of the riosiny act. 
fcrty-llve minutes, let the show out close to 6 

o'clock, considerably later than tbe usual hour, 
making it a little too much for one afternoon’s 
entertainment. The Royal Pekin Troupe ot 
Oriental performer# provided an excellently 

staged, and dressed offering of the usual line of 
rhinese Illusions, magic and other novelty stunts. 

In the second spot The Gaud'mlth* with their 

clown dogs seemed spotted wnmg at first, but 
they proved to be artistic baud and bead bal¬ 

ancers, while the French poodles displayed a 
real sense of humor and intelligence. 

The Jan Garber Orchestra, an up-to-the-min- 
nte combination of eleven pieces, not only ren¬ 
dered new popular seleetlona, but presented 
them In novelty style, breaking Up the routine 

with several clowning bits. 

The Four Mortons, Sam. Kitty, Clara and J'H', 

did their “'Weariny of the Green" act. with 

Clara offering a few mnsical bits and costumes. 

The first half was closed by Mabel Ford, 
with Deno and Rochelle Hope, twina. and her 

Kentucky Bean Brnmmel Orchestra. led b- Frank 

Kessler, who al«i) does a clever dance spicialty. 
Mias Ford's dances were abont the same as she 
has been doing for some time, while the efforts 
of the twins and those of Deno and Rix-helle 

were very effective. The Hipp<>drome Girls also 

did an ensemble number. 
Duct De Kerekjarfo. violin vlrtiwso. scored 

his usual hit pl.xylng diffioalt selections requir¬ 

ing great technical skill. Maurice Risner ac¬ 

companied him at the piano and a scene de¬ 

signed by John Wenger added further to the 

artiattc turn. 

Wells, Virginia and West, who closed last 

week in the “Oreenwicb Village Follies'*, re- 
tnrn to vandevil'.e with a few nsw b'ts added 

to the early part Of the aet and to the Hipp. 
bill aupplied the ai>ontaneity, life and comedy 

of tbe kind tbia bouse needs most. Buster 

West's eccentric and other dances clicked thrn- 
ont. 

Mart.s F-irra. “The Miracle Girl” from Italy, 

Is the much-heralded strong girl relied npoo for 

Lafayette, New York 
(Reviewed Sunday Concert, April 6) 

The Sllvcrton Four, eoiured 'iugi-r-, scored 
iwo encores and thn* bows aiul in Kipulur e-ti- 

mation was the hit of the Idll. Tin—e young 

stirs have improvtsl their offering with new ma 

terial so that they do not set-iii to Ih- second 
editions of otlier groups as hcr-tofore. and 
the advantage to them is very evident. 

Tlx* Rail Family, an acrobatic turn who* 

members are man and wife, with a son and 
daughter, clesed the bill. They are to the eye 
of the nliserver one of the mo-t dignltled and 
graceful groups one would care to se* work 
They really give ze-t to tile usual routine. 

Tlie Emerettes, a bulanct-r and juggler, with 

an assistant who does a couple of contortion 
s'uuts, open tlie Idll. They close the turn 

with a balancing of a completely si-t table, tie 

helper and a few chairs to a good hand. 

I’arsons and Taylor, black-face comedians, 
with a pbino, got over as an act of the sor’ 
Was to be expected. Tbe act, a repcati-r here. 
Justified the return. 

B.vron, Rockly and Cross were third In a 

vanity offering. Booth and INmle, a sister team 
Working “in one”, went Jnst fair till tliey li' 

into ".Maggie, Come R ght I'p Btalrs" and gold 

this number most effectively. Two motx- offer 

Ings followed nnd the act retired a strong fa 
xoritc. 

"The Light That Failed'*, a P.iramount film, 
completed the bill. J. A. JACKSON 

Keith’s, Cincinnati 
(C'ont.nued from page HI 

ni.i stcry play in four scenes, assisted by a 

company of five. It is rcmarkalile for It* 

brevity and tiie original way it wtave, a mitid 

reading act Into tlie playlet. Fifteen minute*, 
full stage; several curtains. 

Bert Yorke and Ed I,ord are billed as “Prob 

ably two of the world’s he«t comedian-.'' Thi« 

estimate doesn’t seem to be far from tlie truth. 
It la refreshing to notice that their humor 1- 

not dependent uisin yags and shop-worn Jokes, 

but spontaneous to a large degree. The andl 

ence w.-nted an encore, hut It wa-n’t forthcom 
Ing. Thirteen minutes, in one. 

The Chandon Trio, two women and a man. 

in an aerial art. compare favorably with turn- 

of th<a sort. One of the women, hanging frooi 
a cradle and supporting the other two on a 

perch which is suspended from her neck, fur 
nishes the feetnre. Eight minutes, fnll *t.-ge. 

applause. CARL 0. OOEI.Z. 

FEIN SUES ON CLAIM 

New York, .\pril .*>.—Carle Carlton, producer 
and the Crest Picture Corp. are made de 

fendanta in a suit filed this week In the 
Third District Municipal Court b.v Irving Fein 
on an assigned claim of $.1M> from Jacob Wilk 

The action Is brought In connection with work 
done on the motion picture, “The Grain ot 

Dust’’. Nathan Burkan, attorney for Carlton, 

filed an answer which includes a general de¬ 

nial. 

THEATER OWNER LOSES SUIT 

Si’heneetady. .N. Y.. April .1.—A verdict for 

$1,513.03 and interest, in favor of the 8taf- 

ford Manufacturing Comp-any. was returned 

here by a Jury in the Supreme Court against 
the Strand Theater Company. The plaintiff sued 

for $'l.fl02.27, which It claimed a« the balance 
due on a contraet for the furnishing and In¬ 

stalling of seats in the Strand The.iter In 1921. 

LUND TAKES OVER 
COLONIAL AT BRIDGEPORT 

Bridgeport. Conn., .\pril 5.—J. C. Lund has 

taken over the Colonial (movie) Theater here, 

which has been cloud for some time. Mr 

Lund, a movie pioneer of Conneetlciit. formerly 
owned the Paramount iiiij the West End 

theaters here. 

GRAY LOSES PORTLAND HOUSE 

Boston. April 6.—The Jeffer-on Theater, con 

sidered tbe be-t playhouse in Portland, Me. 
recently under lease to Willi.-ira .\ Gray, bar 

been acquired by Abe Goodside, who also oper¬ 
ates the Strand and Empire theaters in Portland 

and the Capitol In Spriugfield, Mass. 

the big draw. She gave an exhibit.on that 

would do credit to any of the “strong-man'' 

aeta In either endur.ance i.r -itreuylh. Inrsrauch 

as her weight is said to Iw lint I'JO ixuinds. 
Joe Browning, nionoiogl-t, gathered a few 

laughs with his spix-ial eomedy song- and talk, 

doing unnriially well for such .a turn at this 

house. 
L'Impcriale Revue, making its only vaudeville 

appearance at this tbe.-iter. closed the show 

Tlie act as it stands i# quite inpossible for 

vaudeville and needs almost halt of tbe ruulng 

time still to be eut before It can be effective. 
Most of tbe principals failed to go over ao 

good, due to the cna< rabic being too mneb in 
evidence. 

The show was staged for a Broadway cabaret 
and the prodneers have succeeded In tarniny out 
u vest-pocket edition of the “Follies". 

M. K. SHAPIRO. 
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•TllhT" 
PEItl t:cT facial. Plastic Surgeon and Dermalolotist References from Ludint Stars in the Profession 

TUXEDOS 

*25 
8ILK LINED. 

This popular priced 

Tuxedo is the true inter* 
prctation of the metropoli¬ 
tan style tailored in the 

MONROE shops and sold 

at a price that puts this at¬ 
tractive suit within the 

reach of every man. 

42nd STREET and BROADWAY. 
NEW YORK CITY. 

MaU OrJiTj prompUy KlllfA 

StnJ jot Stylt BvoiltL 
30 Other Starts. 

I1IE.HIOVA 
Dancing Siudio 

I Kotnirrly I’.allrt M 'ttt-a N Y. IliPixHlt'' 

Room 711. BroadMSy Crntral Building, 
Cirtle 9121. 

ISSe BROADWAY. NEW YORK. 

ri.ASSH Al.. THE. SPAM-ill. tSVENTRlE. 

OltltrCTAU IIAIJ. KIMIM I»AMIN(5 

CHILDRES S CLASS SATURDAY 
K uttiirg .\rr4fuc1l 

“ALIDELLA" Dancing Clogs 
Vor I’ro- 
fessionals. 

Also 
Dancinpr 

Mata 
and 

Jingles. 

In all Wood Soles,.$ S.OO 
In Split Soles,.10*00 

A.H.RIEMER SHOE CO..Milwaukee, Wis. 

Coffee and Cake Bookers Now JERSEY BLUE LAWS 
Issue Play-or-Pay Contracts PUZZLE GRAND JURY 

MAKE-UP 
MATERIAL 

Write for FREE Illustrated Catalog. 

F. W. HACK, 
C West Randolph St.. CHICAGO, ILL. 

Wanted For 

WESSELMAN STOCK CO. 
I*r<,|ilt all lliH-a. Thn^e lining Siiecialties rteferrcil. 
stair a^e. htlght. salaT tir.st letter. Mu8lclan.i f< r 
llat.ii aiiit (irohittra. UeKiUUer. l«t.. week April 7; 
ilintun. I.a., week 11. 

jj BEM&SALLr 
Spi ' ialize in the manufacture of 

Nil “THE PERFECT”TOE and 
ly BALLET SLIPPER 

Mail orders nromptlv filled. 

COISXIJIVIES 
Beautiful Oiier.tal Costutnei. iniludlr.g turhan, tunic, 
tights and cloak, pra. tioally new, JlO.tiO ea h. Ori¬ 
ental Magicians. Chine-e. both men a*.il women, made 
to ftder. Hawaiian Braided or Plain Costum >. 
Skirts, Hats; Kaffla. 30c pound. Cost .mr» of all 
Kinds made to order ar.d for hire. Masks, Wigs and 
Make-up for sale. 

STANLEY. 306 W. 22d St.. New Ytrk. 

,FACIAL CORRECTIONS - 
by skilled surgeon 

^ Tell-Tale Marks of Age, Accident, Injuries, Disease, 
. X t ' y? Habits or Dissipation — 

‘—\ Whatever the Cause of YOUR FACIAL DEFECT 
I l aii utiickly and without pain ohilterate all n'dlceablr <li trimetilal tr.ii'e, ami render yniir fact 

farorable. 1*1 i.ot dlareg. rd yuur peiternal appearat.cr. Write or see n.c ala,ut ynuraelf or your 
friend on the fullowhig; Outstanding FKir.'i. Ill-.«hapfd I,l|>s, IthuiKd, |tul':l- ■ K\rs. Ilectslliig or 
Weak Cliln. Hanging Cheeks or Chops. Kxaggrratrd Eiprrssloi. IJnrs. g .\f lulh Corners. 
Double Chin, Fallen Brows, all Nose Deformities, Crosa-Btrs, Wrinkles. H'llowa, Unes. I'Yownf, I 
Furri/WS, Hollow Cheeks, t><’ara. Crow’s Feet, Moles, Plmplea, etc. I 

n- Q inuNRANnAii 

337 Penn Street, 

WONDERFUL SDOW WDUTS 
Musicians, Teams Doing Two or More Acts, 

Working Men In All Departments. 

- - - READING. PA. 

PAGEANTS 
SPRINGTIME. A .\la> Da.v IMC' 

l?y t'atlD rint- SmxlKi’tiss. Price, 50 cents. 
Simiilt' anti < n‘e-ctiv<». Easily jti rformi 'i. 

GALAHAD. A I’liKcant of tin- H"! 
Cr.iil. Uy Linwootl Taft. rh. U. Price. 
75 cents. In t< n Kjiisotlos. H 'd 
Ijirycl.v upon M.-ilIory's version of tl'*' 
Cniil loyt-ntl. I'ull instructions. With 
Krontisploco. 

THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN \ 
I’.’iyfiint of International I’e.'ico. U'’ 
Alice C. 1). llil'-Y. Witli l•'rontl^•l>le'> 

Cloth (roaily a\i)ril ir> ) $1.50. 
StnJ lot IlliitlraltJ Calalotue af ioo{t on L/o/, f 

Atsthtllc mnJ Natural lianrint. 

A. S. BARNES & CO., 7 W. 45lh. N. Y. 

SEND FOR OUR LATEST NUMB.R 

“LOVE’S THREADS OF GOLD’ 
Bu th* Author a! ".Siree/ejf Storf Ettr Toll 

I’rofrssligisl C< plea athi Oi. Iicstrstli'ti' • 
ir-I'l. t. 

Ol.IVKK l)IT«*ON CO, 
178-179 Tremant 3t . BOSTON lO.^ASt 

GIvs 'am the Infermstlsn that you tew the ad 
Tha BItIbeard. 

Eliminate Clause Allowing “The Air” After First 
Performance When Act Gets Judgment for Full 

Pay Following Cancellation by Theater 

NKW YOJtK, aVpril S.—Performers working the Coffee-and-Cake time under 
New York bookiiiy managers will henceforth receive play-or-i>ay con- 

* tracts. With iIi* t^urren<l< r this week of two of the smaller independent 
•agents to the movement tf doing away with the first performance cancellation 
clause in vaudeville coiilructs, practically every booking agency will now issue 
an unincumbered play-or-pay contract to actors 

What influenced the two booking 
. exception of the Steinway, which he main- 

agencies to adopt the pla> -or-pa> ^ t.s*Hntiall.v a -hrcak-in” houM-, The 
contracts more than anything else was niiinager of the stelnway Theater, he *atd. 
the fact that Edward Lelioy Rice, 1,3^ nj^de it hia policy to take on as many 
producer of old-timer acts, last week ••hreak-iu" uctg as are availaMe, ; Ld a r'p,’at< l 
got a judgment against Charles Suazzo, to hiuist-If the right to “can’’ any acts that 
manager of the Kleinway Theater, As- did not meet wi'h hia favor. Dow denied 
toria. L. 1. liice had complained that l>e m.kes it a practice of sending out 

. 1 1 „ more than the ordered number of acts to 
the theatei s Jii.tli.ilft r 1.0 a Suazzo's Theater, from which group Snazzo ia 
his act, the lour \agi.inls of Vane- aeU-ct the five acts called for on hia 
ty”, after the turn ha.l givt n two per- 
formanees, ;ind sued for tlie full amount Kvery pi rformer signing up to play in the 
of the contract. The Stein way Thea- Cohen string of theaters, locati-d in upper New 
ter was booked thru the A. & B. Dow York State, will get a play-or-pay contract. 
Agenev Bice b.t.sed his suit on the fald. Cohen of late made It a practice 
ground that the following clause con- advertising in the newspapers that his tbea- 
” ... . t ters were free to chuck out acy act any time 
tained in tlic Dow Agency contract 

was inequitable: .tccording to iKiw. Suuzzo's counsel is pre- 

“Either jiarty may cancel this agree- paring to have the Itice suit reopened and 

ment after the first jicrformance with- tried on the issues involved- 

out liability whatsoever to the other, how tomplained that the performers have 

except that if c.’inceled bv the manager been taking advantage of him because he if» 
_ o ••email mith />nl» fiea.maaC-a* 

he agrees to pay pro rat.a for the per¬ 
formance rendered.” 

Diiw uDUOuuced today that his agency has 

begun to issue play-or-pay contracts, with the 

BALLaAD SINGERS 
SEND FOB OUR LATEST NUMBER. 

“LOVE’S THREADS OF GOLD” 
By Iht Author "Swrettst Story Ectr TolJ" 

Professional Cople-* ana Or.hestratlona on 
lOlUtit. 

OLIVER DITSON CO. 
178-179 Tremont St.. BOSTON lO.MASS. 

a "small fellow" with only five-weeks’ booking 

in the ten theaters be looks, lie avered that 
he was ready to “give the actors a square 
deal if they played fair" with him. All he 
wants, he said, was "an even break.’’ 

Pressure brought recently by the license com¬ 

missioner as the result of complaints made by 

actors and agents is known to have bad also 
a decided influence in actuating the smaller 

booking agencies to agree to issue play-or-pay 
contracts. 

A -lance at the Hotel Directory in this itane 
may save considerable time and inconvenience. 

Jersey City, .tpril —Tie- D<-cemlier Grand 
Jury, which ha- Iw-n hur<I>n«'d with c’omplaints 
of 7.HI violations of the blue laws, came to 

an eud this w<-ek without r<ttiming iudotm.-nts 

in any ra.-e. The jury I.atideil up a pn -i ntnicnt 
to Justice Miuturn. wlio had ihargcd the body 

v..tb the task of pro-oculing tie- olTiiiders, In 
which it was a-s* rt-d that If the laws with 

respect to tlie Sahhatli w !•■ fo be enforct-d 

nearly every citizen of Iliid'i-n fotinty would 

b*' prosecuted and the courts clogged. 
Following the rei-orl Justice Miuturn swore 

in the April GraiM Jiir, and instructed ii. 

foreman. Dr. Jani's F. Norton, of Jersey City, 

to continue tin- blue law Inve-llgatlou. 

Justice Minturn declared that fear of eloggilig 
the courts was not sntfi' ient reason for failur<- 

to indict; that the duty of enforcement nested 

<111 the prosecutor and that the State would 

is'me to bis aid if his otfice force was inadequate 

to handle the cases. 

The Deta-mlx'r Grand Jury’s report said: 
’’Chiefs of police in the thirteen municlpal- 

i'ies of the county Lave reiwrted to ns more 

tlian T.Itl violations. Violation of the Sunday 
laws is almost universal, and will comprehend 

U'arly every citizen of the whole county. 

"Violations of the vice and immorality act 

have continued from time almost immemorial. 
(' tizens who are patriotic, honorable and re¬ 

spected in the community have con-tanfly and 

persistently violated this law without any 
knowledge of the fact that they were law- 
l'r> ak( rs. 

"If the Grand Jury were to Indict ail the 
offenders against the vice and immorality act 
the criminal courts of this county would be so 
clogged with business that the prosecution and 

apprehension of criminals who outraged the 
criminal laws, and those who violate laws which 

are designed to protect and secure persoual lib¬ 

erty and property rights, would go imw'bipixd 
of Justice while the courts and prosecuting of¬ 
ficers were pursuing persona who in 1924 are 

not deporting themselves as it was said they 

should in 1798. 

It is the general impression in Hudson County 
that the new Grand Jury will follow the foot¬ 
steps of the former and tak- no action. 

With the Mayor of Jersey City and many 
other city otficiuls in lavur of a l.hcral fuuda.- 

the blue law situatiou has Is-come a hard issue 
for the Sunday show foes to press. They are 

meeting with ever possible opimsition. 

m 

i^s Wa ^S^ST. NEW YORK CITY 
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FLORENCE SEELEY AND CO. 

Ri’iicuU'd Thursday eicuitin. .Ipril 
3 lit H. S. Moss' Hetjcnt Theater, !\eu,’ 

J:. Style—Tanfomime, dance and 
.ina noveitv. Setting—In three, s^e- 

Time—Ten minutes. 
III.. K..» 1* upparmlly tliiit nf a larif*- niirki-ry 

..wrliHikliiif a lial.ony unti pn-tty iiiwn- 

I fill wfni- on « rivor or lako. MIm S»-ol<.jr 

. ... an oiH'nlnir pnruilo* aniiii.d with 

.,r lllilo '.inffrtl rain and tll••n faIN ii'liH'p 

1.11 4 coiH-li. Till* n-Kl of the art of rOlif'** ia 

.iipiKord In be wliat ahe dn'Hiiia. 

T«i> hnite ipKMl-n.alnred rat* ronie on and 

,|o x.me funny Htiifr In pantomlin.-, Iinltalinit 
many thliiKR ttuit <-ata and klttma uatially 

,1 . II Indlni: a little ttiriatlon ».enr. 'Hie 
e.re Itrtter tittinfc and more natural tlmn 

I . ii'ual run of eii. h oiade-up aninial>. 'I'he 

aiiiiii. of the r:it« were fnniiy and aniU'iiiic 

llirnent. In a later bit »he Jolna the rat«. who 
.iil.o^inenfly do a bit of ifaneln*. the cirl aN.i 
iifferlDK n few ate|>t. ax well ii« .a non*. K.d- 

lowln* the danee and eomedy the art endx 

witlH'nt remlndlnif the aiidk'nee that xhe wax 
tally dreanilnit. and xo learea the honxe xtlll 

..jpe.-taiit. It would xeem that the material 
inisht In. bide a better closin* bit and run about 

two minnfex longer, nnlexa It were on the ex- 

lr.nie enda of the bill ln*tead of a N-tter 
xp..l. It Is a cute little turn, neverthelexs. 

S. H. M. 

KER AND ENSIGN 

h'eviezicd Tuesday afternoon. .-I^rll 
1 at the Grand Ofera House. -Vi'Ti' 
r.iril’. Style—Instrumental and sing¬ 
ing. Setting—Steeial, in one. Time— 
Si.rteen minutes. 

Before a drop rejirexentlng the exterior of a 
little rottuce, Ker an.l Knalgn prexent an a.-t 
of high entertainment ralne for xinall-tlnie 

booxcs. Their •Inirintf M'lrex aronnd average, 

their patter lex., than half of that, hut their 

hlfhjinka en the rhlln brinif on an avalanche 

of chncklea. Ounrrellng and wooinc via the 
violin are their forte. A conn ly alrl with a 

fetchiDe i>erxon.xl!ty clvex the turn ll« ti.n.h 
of color. The net lx not irnaranteed to l.i'iii; 

down the bouiir, bnt bound to more iiein 
xatlafy. B. B. 

GALE WENDEL 
Ki-.iejved Tuesday afternorii. .Ipril 

1 at the Grand Ofera Hi'use. \eu> 
V rk. Style—C 'tnedy and singing. 
Settina—Sfecial. in one. Time—Four¬ 
teen minutes. 

Sloppinexx and Iri.oherenry In layont mark 

the routine ..f dale Wendel'a offering. It 
.. .n.x •’..if' dj’e xtrlr,.a for eharaeterliatlon— 

that of I inolherle'x. rag-tattered flower girl of 

tlx x^re. i> -hut the revi'Wer dd not Ix-ixmie 

an.ir,' ..f Ihlx until o.ine time after the eiir- 

ta.n'x h..n..fl.x.nt dea.-enf on the tnrn. ^ et. 
. ne th'n; mlixt Ih* allowed MUa Wendel—»he 

NEW TURNS 
SCULLY AND CADMAN 

Reviewed Tuesday afternoon, April 
1. at the Grand Opera House, .Wew 
y'ork. .Style—Singing and dancing. 
Setting—In one. Time—Fifteen min¬ 
utes. 

One of those Jnxt-ao Ringing and dancing 

turns. Two lads that try hard to entertain 

and practically an.-ceed In doing It. Of cainrae, 
their routine Inelndex the Inevitable Bat 

It.MUiey Imitation and another of the oldtimer, 
<:,-.>rge Prlmroxe. Cadmiin bears the burden 
wheu It (ximea to singing and Bcnily assumes 
III..St of the dancing obllgatb.ha. The act has 

pi.e anil enough of ax-orfroent to snstain In¬ 
i'.r.-xt. In short, a fairly good one or two 

X ...Iter for small-time bonnes. B, B. 

SMITH AND TROY 

Reiieieed Tuesday afternoon, April 
1, a! Loete's .American, New York. 
Style—Colored singing team. Setting 
—In one. Time—Twelve minutes. 

Smith and Troy are making their first ap- 
pearun.'e in th.'se parts In some time. They 

were on.-e a impnlar song writing team and 

numbers offered in this a.'t are of their own 
creation. Neither ran aing. alfho their voices 
Is-iir evlden.-.. that such wa«n’t once the case. 
Their ixtmedy talk drew some g xid laughs, 

hut for the most part fell fiat. One of these 

chaps shows ability as a cc.uied.an an.l If they 

would cut down their vo<'aI otfering to say 
an opening and closing nuniN-r and fill In 

with some gotnl hot crossfire, they might get 
over a whole lot N-tfer. As It Is the act did 

a near flop when reviewed. 

PERT KELTON 

Reviewed .Monday evening, Mareh 
.11. at Proctors 125th Street Theater, 
.\ .’ft’ York. Style—Dancing and instru¬ 
mental. Setting—Special drops, in one 
and two. Time—Si.rteen minutes. 

Pert Kelton. u shapely y..nng ml'S. graceful 

ef movement an.l dainty in her dancing, ap. 
IH-srs before a split drop to introduce herself 

and to give her eoncepiiou of a jaxx dancer 
do'i n In New Orle.ans. The specialty Is neatly 

exeented. .\ffer she ha« Introdn.-ed her mother, 
a middle-aged lady of pleasunt ixTsonallty, who 
gives a truni|x’t solo, Mi«s Kelton retnms to 

do .1 “kid” dan.e and. with an Impromptu 
cl.ange, luifting . n a .lerhy and ninstache, d.ies 
a t'l.arlie Chaplin bit. The pantomime is par- 

tbularly g...xl. i\\o-|.i.'.'e Ja/z haml s|iecialty 

with Pert jilaylng tin- drums an.l her mother the 
trump,'!, fullowed bj a musical saw si.eclalty 
and n trumiiet-tinmlxine -election, provoked an 
♦■n.ore, when r*'vle«'.l. Miss Kelton dix's whi^t 

she terms the "Iian.-e of the Spanish Onion'*, 

and RETURNS 
and lntrodnce.x her father, who has directed the 

orchestra in the iilt during the art. 
.\n offering of fair entertainment value, satls- 

faetory for neighiairliood Inuises. R. C. 

ROSITA AND CORTEZ 

Rerineed Monday exening March 
31, Pt Proctors 125th Street Theater. 
New York. Style—Singing and com¬ 
edy. Setting—In one. Time—Seventeen 
minutes. 

t girl double that has considerable room for 
Improvement. The rnrning time ought to be 

ent several minutes and some of the tinx'- 
worn gags, such ax “celluloi.l, Iliir....] I.Ioy.l’s 

«i«ter”, replaced by newer and fresher -tuff. 

The material, all In ail. Is dr.-ldedly weak and 
most of the i.atter fails flat, whi.-h al<o g-x's 

for the six-clal number on the opi'n'ng. 
Poing a "kid" part, one of the girls enters 

hoUDcing u huge rtibher ball and flirtin'g with 

the boys In one of the boxes, remarks “1 love 
the lioyx", accom[>anted by ogling, etc. Phe 

does the new song, “Lazy”, a^xint as lazily 

and somnolently as possible and a dance by 
her lUtrtner, following this, does not lift the 

piiitine out of a most nnentertalning rut. .V 
bnriesqne bit. in which chatting in baby verna.-- 

nlar to an imaginary dog figures. Is partic¬ 

ularly comical, the girl doing this bit having 

aensed the other of lielng “crazy". “Bahy, 

Won’t Ton Please t'ome Home?" and some 
mild stepping serves to close. 

The girls are nne'inii>ped with proper ma¬ 
terial and lack punch In selling their stuff. 
With some lively dialog, a couple of whizz- 
bang numbers, and a more consistent arrange¬ 

ment of the routine, Roeita and Cortez might 
Ixrtist of better results. R. C. 

CECILIA WESTON 

Reviewed .Monday afternoon. March 
31, at Loevfs State Theater, New York. 
Style—Character singing. Setting—In 
one. Time—Ten minutes. 

Cecilia Weston, wearing the same gown 

tbrnont, a spangled affair, offers a routine of 
dialect numbers broken by the piano ^olo of 

an nnbilied girl accompanist. 

Opening with “You Can’t Fool Tour t’ncle 
Sammy", sanx dialect, -he goes into her so- 
called character numbers, ’’Wlio-e Izzy Is He?” 

and “Me No Speaka tJ.xjd Knglish”. The Yid 

dialect on the former is un>-onvlncing, the Wop 
dialect on the latter wanting in enphony. Fol¬ 
lowing the piano solo, a vocal hodge-prslge of 

little rhyme or reason Is poured forth, and 

what is apparently .a Russian elaboration on 
“If Yon Oouid Care for Me” closes. Despite 

lack of voice and the strained, attemiited dia¬ 

lect. the act gets over soccessfnlly enongb. that 
Is. if tlie applause ais-onled Miss Weston, when 

reviewed, is taken into account. R. 0« 

KITTY DONER 
.\mcrica's tir.-ale-t M.il.- Imper-onator 

In “TWENTY MINUTES IN PARIS” 

Lyrics—Cliff lYien.l. Mii-i.— Waiter Donaldson. 
EDDIK FIT/CKRALD at Piano. 

Reviewed Monday afternoon. March 
31, at the Palace Theater. New York. 
.*ityle—Male impersonator. Setting— 
Special, one and two. Time—Twenty 
min iites. 

Kitty D>'ner return- to vaudeville in one of 
the snippiest, fastest turns the two-a-day has 

seen In a long time. '*lie is assisted by Eddie 
Fitzg.-rald at tl.e i.iano. who '•notrilMites noore 

than u little t.i flie xiic-ess of the offering 

w. tli Ills well-piay.'d ac<oiuiiauinients and vocal 

Intr-xliietory bits. Miss lioner shows a lot of 
cUks, iMith in her male imia-rsonation nnmtierx 

an. l her real girl xpe.-lalty. .silie Is every bit a 

fini-bed arthste and a charming iiersouality as 
well. 

Tlie act Is cleverly stag.sl with a «i)ecial 

s*‘t depicting a ba.-hel»r apartment In Paris 
with studio windows (in-erta) right and left 

and a practical .hair .s-nt.'r. Fitzgerald iu- 
trodn.ea the varl.iiis -pe.ialtie- in song from 

the left in-.Tt, Mis- Ii.uicr ii-ing the tight 

Insert fur a strip .iiange an.l tli.* eenter door 
for her entrances and exits. 

Her repertoire is ni.-.iy arrangc'l and com- 

pri-x's a varied routine of lu.ile liiipersonations. 
a real girl bit, ami a Il.iw.Ty tough sp.'cialty. 

Each number Is done iu -..ng with a neat ex¬ 

hibition of stepping In. III.I.'ll. Ib-r first im¬ 
personation is done In evening clotliex and silk 

topper and this is follow .'.l up wifli a French¬ 

man. She next does her r.«l g.rl bit and 

makes a charming figure In a green evening 

(Continueil on I'age is) 

<5frd $2.(10 for lOo lirllllai.t Orrii-. with In- 
■tmctlciis hew to attach same to at:y flexible ma- 
tirial. 

Due to Increasiihusiuets we are . onipellsd to 
more to larger .lusrter- 

THE LITTLEJOHNS, Inc. 
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LEICHNER 
THAT MEANS QUALITY 

lioiCt Use Inferior Paints. Voiir 
.Make-Up Requires the Best. 

LEICHNER makers the Standard Types 

for half a century. All modern shades 

of complexion and race ready for stage 

and screen use. World renowned for 

rainl.s. Powder, Creams, Liquids and 

Perfumes. 

LEICHNER 
Berlin (Germany) Schutzen Str. 31. 
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McGREEVY AND PETERS 

Ri~vieieed Tuesday afternoon, April 
I. at I.oew's American, Nezu York. 
Style—Mi.red comedy double. Setting 
—Special, in one. Time—Tzcehc mln- 
Ut.’S. 

li.'f.ire II drop depicting a gasoline filling 
"tallon. with a bnatd highway background 

I'.i'llng to a roadhouse on the hill Medreevy 
.111.1 I’l'tcrH offer n neat comedy act. which 

a k- a lot of laugha. The girl makes a pretty 
IS'lure in bill,, -atbi overalla and handles her 

of the fuiiiiiaklng In a sprightly manner, 
•'■r partner, us a motorcyele cop. with a 

•■.nii'.iy" nia.'hlne. gala a lot of linmer out 

"t the eantankerouB contraption. frosafire 

' is ui> to an Invitation to dine at the naid- 

■I" with j indi-.'Ul and ii ahadiiwgriiph view 

riile oil the Ixi.kdrnp. Wlieii one o( th.' 
" i.iuliii-e figures liinipx off the motnreyele and 
-'..ri- to w'ulk baek. It gets a big laugh \ 

•''st iiilc novelty (or tb«' (nmily-tlme bouses. 

m.ant well. 

nie e.'tppl.i-in of “My Mother”, a xure-flre 
I. i.-rt.-r, -talk- tliriiout this futile, lugging 

t'p .'f puti.-r and song. Mlax Bale gurgles a 

I'.'ii-uig is.lorutiira -..praDo, captivates the lii- 
l.r.-I with one of th.so Irresistible per-onatl- 

tt. - and totes a blond beanty overly easy to 

hx*k at. Rut why niu«t she anrroiiti.l her-.-'f 
W'th xneh atrocious drivel and n male piirtn* r 
of -u.'li n.rt Inanity? 

’■.Ml.” -xiva the young fellow who has Inr.d 

the m"therb-s tatterdemalhm to hi- d.-n. "let 
I' - tx- a l.'x—xi to you—d.Mi’t go t.. . v.-rv- 
i-xlv’s npartoi.'iit Ixx-aime tliejr u-k you to” 

V' l after In- gives her the proml-evl dr.-x-, 

I'.' tsMerd-'niall.in .all- him an angel ”.\n.l 
'I., voii kii.>w what an angel is.” she ad.l-. 

tn angel l« ,.n.' who brings out Covt’s talent ” 
Th.'.e .s.-.Ti.f- fe.,,„ |i„' dialog of -entimi ntal. 

n I to K|k-aii of .'.sitbal. Intent speak for theuv- 
-.'Ive-. 

If Mi-x rjale ehn.'ked her partner and tlie 
-entlm.-ntal pishp.xh that goes with her pre-ent 
turn and gave u straight xlx-minnle singing bit 
her value to the vaudovlUe atage would be 
infinitely rnhanved. B. B. 
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HOEODY LOVES ME 
BUT MY MOTHER 

Mamas Goke, Good Bir' 
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Reim 17, Miller Bldf 

CLARENCE WILLIAMS MUSIC PUBLISHING COMPANY, Inc. 
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DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS Ik EACH. NONE FREL 

km Our Ordmslrt dub (SLN) »tti Receive Above Numbors Free iM Meey Merc Duriei the Yee 

NEW TURNS AND RETURNS 
(Contitiu.-d from jpago 17) 

Fown w.tb (pii.Ta fai>e to match. Her Bovrery 
numlwr, in wlil'-h t-hc rc'ltp-e the -lorj- <if a 

l.url.-'-'pti*' < li'ri-t< r «lio ha^ I^'inuic a f.-aiure 
in the KoI1*-k Jii-rg* re, is a wow. The btrip 

.■haute wh h r<i;...ws U Milli'ieiitly,daring to 
make thi- audience eit np and lake notice, 
t-he wind- up w.tli a .‘'•otih ►leo aity, wUli-li 

1" toned off v,t'i an dcciicnt li.t -.f acrobatic 

btepplng. 
Kitty I>oner aa a eitiph- ■- there! she acored 

the ontelanding ai'I'liu’^*' hit of the afternoon, 
n-hen reriewed, and well ih-M-rvcd It. 

ROSTIO 

Fevimed Monday ci ciimn, Mprcl: 31. 
at Froctor’s 125th Street 'I heater, Xexe 
York. Stxle—Accordion playing. Set¬ 
ting—In one. Time—iUexen minutes. 

It ie seldom tliiU an aei'.rdien player get* 

over a* well as P.ostio di 1 when revlewi'l ■with¬ 
out the aid of monolog, .oiiiedy ‘tr eong. Rut 

Itostio’s iiineic is of a p.artl'ularly entertaining 
nature and hie rotJllne of nnnits*rs well selected. 

1*he oje-ning seleition. a rather l.png one, enils 
lip with “T.inger .Awhile", .\notlier whicli gets 
aer.e.8 ennally na welt is ttinds a Little 
rjift of Bo-i s’’, to which Itostlo whibtlch an 

..’ebligato.* On the close, “I Tiove You” is 

play.-d. 
As acts of this kind go, it !a a highly en¬ 

tertaining one. B. C. 

RUTH DAY 
Fevieued .Monday evening, March 

31, at ProctoFs \25th Street Theater, 
New York. Style—Singing. Setting— 
In one. Time—Nine minutes. 

Miss Hay offer- a r-'titine of timely numbers 

Whleh lend fhem-elres exquisitely to her de- 
liglitfu) lyrie soprano vnlee. She is possessed 
of an 'ngratialing -tyle of delivery and makes 
H pleasing nppeariinee in a bespangled gown 

.•f greenish niati r'al. 
Tlie applause on tlie eon'luhion of the four 

r.umt«‘rs whleli eomprise her routine was suffi- 
.•lent, when reviewed, to warrant an encore. 

• ■lit It was m>t taken, nie songs include in 
their order, “I.lnger .\wliile”, ’'What Will I 
liol’’, “T’m Ooin’ South” and "l/ove Sends 
a Little Gift of Rose-”. The latter number is 

Jiandled exceptionally well. 
IM iHR I)ay exhibit'; nerf»*et c^*ntroI of her 

voice and qtialifios for the b!p time. E* C. 

This Music is Reai! 
NEW FOF^. 1Q2-a; • 

What a Friend We Have In t. Drifting to You. 

A TRUTH IN SONG, by ChM £ Romt Pmb 
t«bcd m foctr kryi Not a dAiKC number 

Let Me Remember. 
SONG WALTZ by Gilbert Ke>eB and Phil and 

Beth Moore Of dreamy appeal with the bre 
of youth 

WALTZ BALLAD by Clay Smith and Albert 

Short A col1ahr»rattof* ’hat mMirec the best 

Omiro^LmntL 
EGYPTIAN rOX TROT by Richard Paaroe 

and Will Dulmace. of Faded Love Letteru 
fame, which uys ertcuch 

AND — GOING STRONGER — WITH GAINS EVCRYWHCRE 

PAL OF MY DREAMS and FADED LOVE LETTERS 

The phenomenal success of Roats publications lies In their genuineness. 

SMALL OICIEnU 
. Ik Each 

FILL OIMESTIA 
SSc Each 

BA TTLC CREE-iC 

M. D. ROSIN 
Fexicued M<jnday evening, March 

31. at Proctor's \2Slh Street Theater, 
Nexv York. .Style—Chalk sketching and 
clay molding. .Setting—In three. Time 
lUcx'cn minutes. 

riay molding .ind senliiltiring novelty, opened 

l.y .1 chalk sketch of a Iitit.ii landscape. 
T!o-ln's work ran -land improvement, seme 
of the molds, when reviewed, having Ijeeii of 

.an aniHteiiriKi) eiiaraeter and difficult to 

re<-«.gni7e. Tills wa- true of seme of the 

t.i.p'ilar cartoon eiiaraeters and also of the 
mol'l of "one of iiiir pr.’sidents”. Tlie latter, 

frijiii t.,.. type ,if liat. lind the appe.iranee of 

Uoot-evelt. Tlie eart-'un earleatures inetude 

Happy Hooligan, liariiey fhogle and another. 
Ro.-ln's fe.turt Is that of sculpturing a like¬ 
ness of our lir-t pri’shlent, George Washington, 

while blindfolded. 

The offering is suitable as an opener or closer 

on the family time. R. C. 

G. S. MELVIN 
In ihldities 

Keevntric and Realistic 

Fevieued .Monday afternoon. March 
31. at the Palace Theater. New York. 

Style—Song and dance. Setting—In 

one, special. Time—Fifteen minutes. 

Jlelvin offers three character novelties in 
-ong, each topped off with a hit of soft-shoe 
stepping. Tliesp specialties are offset by neatly 

exeeiited ffats whleh are revealed thru a split 
eurtain in one. The first two numbers are 

done in eccentric makeup, with built-up. wigs, 
so cleverly plai^ed that no line of demarcation 

between the artiste’s own forehead and his 
artificial top piece Is discernible. The lyrics 
f'»r tlie-e two numliers are of the usual Kngllsh 

musical hall variety—a bit to<i much so for 
.\merlcan audiences. His closing -ketch. In 
which lie depicts a Scotch stoker of the Royal 
Xavy, is by far the best and stamps Melvin 

if. a real character artiste. This !»lt is frqiped 

off with a remarkably fine exlilldfl.>n of soft- 
-hoe dancing, eomblning lejrnplpe steps. .Stick¬ 
ing to the same character, Melvin does a 

Scotch ballad niinilwr for an .nw.ro While tie 
make- a v.ry finisln-d and artistic getaway. It 

Is nevertheless a bit weak from an .tmeri.an 
IHiliit of view. Tills Is Melvin’s flr-t aiq.ear 

ane.. In tills country. lie Is every Idt a finished 
is.-rformer and, once he has become a hit mors 

acenstomed to American vandeyine teehnlqiie, 
he should prove a decided asset to the two-a- 
day. 

TESSA KOSTA 
In "THE LITTLE MISS DOOR-STEP” 

(A Hit of Old New York) 

My Renton T>‘y and I«e David 
Tlie Girl.Tessa Kosta 

The Man.Tom (’oily 

Feviexaed Monday afternoon. .March 
31. at the Palace Theater, Nrtv York. 
Stvle—Singing sketch. Setting—Spe¬ 
cial. in txvo and three. Time-^Twenty 
minutes. 

Tes-a Kosta Is.ws in from musical comedy 
In a [STlod sketch de-erlbed aa “a hit of Old 
New York”, liy Benton I.icy and T>ee David. 
The action .K-eiiples lliree scenes, the flraf a 
sis^cial .xterlor of an old-fasliloned residence 

with quaint d.sirway <s-iiI.t; the second a 
stock intorior ilr.-so,| up witli miiHlc-riMUii 
projis mill tile iiiird llie same as the first. 

Tlila skit has t.icn .ihvloiisty cut to nieiisiire 
Tlie allnatinn Is stsgey, the lines for the most 

part dull, and the gaga and aong cues glariccly 

pl.anted, altho Miss Kosta tries to make them 

apimar natnril. The musical-comedy star 1' 

provld.-d opportunity to sing eereral of her pa<t 
sung hita, which she does charmingly. At tb.' 

finish she Is Joined in one of the numbers by 

Tom C.idy, who plays the aupiMiriing role. 
Miss Kosta. as a ncw«glrl, is shown asleep 

on the steps of the Van Asiur man«l<« at the 

curtain goes op. Her slumls-rs are interrupted 

tiy young Van .\stor, to wb.im she explaint that 
when she has finished her work. It U her de¬ 

light to tarry Iktc to listen to the masle 
emanating from the inside. He invltea her In 

and prevails nisin h.r to sing. This a.-eii« 
winds up with a "fsdeout” and at tbo lights 

are raised, Ml>a K.ista ia again showm simber' 
ing on the Van .A-tor door-tep. 8be ia awakened 

by a passing policeman and. aa she U abont to 
reluctantly leave, is confronted by young Vaa 

.\star, who proceeds to make her dream con* 
tme. 

LEWI'S and GORDON I-re'cnt 

The Vandcvllle Debut of Fbnr Broadway 
Favorite* 

JANET BEECHER, OLIVE WYNO- 
HAM. VIOLET KEMBLE COOPER 

AND HARRY C. BROWNE 
In a ttomedy Playlet 

••APARTMENT TO LET” 
By Elliott Nngent and Howard Lind-ay 

Staged by Howard Lindsay 

Cart of Characters In the Order of Their 
Appearance; 

Vera Blake.\iolet Kemble Cooper 
l.aurel Branrb.Olive W.vnrtham 
Clarice Green.Janet ib’erher 
Horace Green.Harry C. Browne 
Scene—The Living Room of a Park .Avenue 

Aimrtment. 
Time—.\nv afternoon. 

This quartet of name* from the legit haa a* 
fine a two-a-day vehicle as this writer has ever 
seen. Every line’s a laugh and every laugh’s 

a hearty one. Tlie sitnatlon la nnnsnallv 

clever and Is handled l>y this all-star cast In a 
sutwrlatlve fashion. Tlie plot concerns the 

successful .‘fforta of two -hrewd «lster« to rent 
an apartment with a ’’Park avenue addres., 

witli an entrance half wa.v to I..exincton”. 
The victims, g married conide. are eleveriy 

ensnared h.v the wily sisters, tlie arife being 

sold from file sf.nrt when «he Is informed tha' 
the building is jiacked with mnsicat celebrities. 
The husband, however, likes a place on West 
Fifty-seventh street, wheie there Is a r>’*I 

kitchen, better, and this liking is strenclhcmsl 
Immeasurably when he Is Informetl that all th<' 
sisters wsnt for their apartment ia g.KSt a 
month. 

It Is at this Juncture tliat the sl-ters de lde 

to employ the badger game. With th< wife out 
of the room, the .vonngcr of the two cleverly 
works np a compromise with the husband as an 
iinwllilng jiarty of the s.-cond part. The ”nn- 
expected” entrance of tlio other sister elnchcs 
the deal, the husband Is'lng only too glad to 
sign a two-year lease. 

The sisters are played i>y Violet Kcmhle 

Cooper and Olive Wyndham. Janet Beecher 
essays tlie role of the wife and Harry C 

Browne the hnshaiid. Their combined efforts 
n'-iilis In as flnislu'd a performance as one 

would esre to witness, 

THEATRICAL > SHOES 
WORN AND I NDORSFiJ 
BY FORLMOsI ARTISTS 

Evciythinf (or ttaigc, ballet and 
circu* wear made to older and 
in (lock. Shoit vamp and nov- 

The Pavlows elty aticet and evening tlippcT*. 
To*St,pp«r opara Hom — Tishtn 

Aiftoiw 
Catalog B-3 ^ •egirTst” CMa^gO 

I 
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JUST OUT 
VAUDEVILLE NOTES 

MCNALLY'S 
BULLETIN ri 

PRICE. ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
oil • tif ron»rtlon of I5J p«ire« of nrw, brl(M 
u.i oiiilnil Cnmedy MiUrlil fur Tiud«Tin« 

iu0. rmbrii-tnc cTorTtiilfif that ran ba 
of UM to tha parrormtr. oo mattar what aort 
»r in iH. mnDiiloiuf. parody or ftll-ln bita ha 
miT tKiulrr. NolwUhstaii<llnc that McNally*! 
Bullrlla Na. 1 If bUicr In quanllty and bat- 
•rr In quality thin arrr bafura tha prira ra- 
r.iilni II ilwiyi. $1 00 par eapy. It omitilni 
tl.» followlnx (llt adca. up-u>-daU Comady 
Mitrnil 

21 SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
farh ora a t»altlr» bit All kloda. laeludtng 
liibwr. Irlih. Nut. Wop. Kid Tamparanoa, 
Hi! k II d Whltcrao*. Tcmala. Trmip. Dutch 
ii.d Btump Hprech. 

II ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Each i<n an appliuaa wtnnar. 

11 Ori{iMl Ads itr Malt aa4 Feaalt 
Thry'II mala food oo any blU. 

SI SURE FIRE PARODIES 
OB all of nroidwiy'a lautt aoof hlta Baeb 
ooa 11 full of p«p. 

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT 
antitird *‘Llfa". It'a a rtot. 

ROOF-UFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
Tblp a-n ta a 24-karat anra-flra hit 

A COMICAL TRIO ACT 
aultable for a danca apadalty. aotttlad "I'll 
Ba -1" 

A RAHLING QUARTETTE ACT 
for four Mala ronadiana. Thla art la allra 
with humor of tha ilh-tlekJlo( ktod. 

I CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH 
rntlUad "Thr l.lraJ WIfa". Ifp a a^raam 
fn iB ftart to lli lah. 

II CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY 
tt’a bright, hrrrty and bubble! orar with wtV 

12 MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
with flda-f,)ilturg jokta acd hot-ahot eroM 
lira raga. 

McNALLrS MINSTREL OVERTURES 
mmrirte with wrrda and muilo laad, fot 
rprD:ng and doalng of tha nUnatral. 

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE 
artUlid "Tha Wood Taatar". It will kaa# 
tha audlthca Tailing for mcra 

22 MONOBITS . 
I^tryona a tura-&ra bit. 

HUNDREDS 
of rraokar-Jark Ooaa-nra Jokra and Oaga. 
nhlrh ric ba uiad fur aldtwilk roaitaraatioB 
for two laalra and mala and famala. 

BESIDES 
other romady raatarlal which la tuaful to tba 
taudmila prrf imer. 

Hrmemtar tha prlca of Ue.NAlXT'S BIX- 
LETIN VO a Is only Ona Dollar par oopy; 
or w,U se d you llulletlna Nos. T. 8 and 8 for 
81.00. with muney-back guarantaa. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 125th Street, New York 

STAGE and CIRCUS 
FOOTWEAR 

Mall Ordara Flllad 
Praaiatly. 

f 
Uaila to Order and !■ Stock, 

rtshl'int fur Btrrat. Kranlng and Sport Wtar. 
o ^ KlIilNU UOttTS. 
Ballat and Toa Sllppari. Cloga, San data, ala. 

New York 
Theatrical Shoe Co., 

218 South Wabaih Avmoa. CHICAQO. 

Mum. LEKLIR CARTKIt B yebkie for the 
Iwo-a day, entitled "The Sacrifice’*, by 

IIOWAHD EMMKTT KODCEKS, will open 

next week at one of the Keith boa'<ea to break 

In. If la a thr*-e.|>eople sketch i>rodaced by 
LEWIS and OOlfDON. . . . VaiideTlIIe bra 

claimed another well-known aoreen ;>le!>'pr in 

the perron of W.kl.TEK MILI.KK, who hna 

been iKioked on the I/>ew Time In a Bketcb, 

•‘The Mck of the Family". MILLFUfS moat 

recent picture waa "rnacelnif E.vea”, in which 
be played oppoalte SEENA OWE.N. 

After thirteen weeka at fbe ratals Roysl, New 

York, KIvOHENCE WALTON and LEON 

LEITRIM will return to the rarlety fold, open¬ 

ing A|>rll 7 in nuffalo and proceeding to Mon- 
trerl and Toronto. Following their short tour 
they will sail May 31 for Parla to appear In 8 

ni-w summer prodoctlon there. MIS.S WALTON 

declined an offer to appear at the Embaaay 

(Tab in I»ndon. ... A party of Bond 

afreet tallora from London, attending a New 

York conyention, called backstage at the Palace 

Theater last week to congratnlate KITTY 

I>ONF:r np<jn her male Impersonations, ward¬ 

robe, etc. Thla la KITTY'S flrat appearance 
In Tandevllle without her brother and sister, 
TED and RitSE. . . . STf.kRT. the "Male 

Patti", who does a female Iroperaonatlon act, 
returned to Taudeyllle laat week at the Bnsb- 

wirk, Brooklyn. It la underst<>od be wUI make 

a tour of the Orpbeam Clrcnlt following a few 
week! in the Eaat. . . . Krs.SEIX CARR. 

Engiiah aoldier reutriloqnlat, who apent the 

laat all month! uu the Keith and Orphenm clr- 

cnita, aalla for England -April 34 to fnlflll con¬ 
tract! with leading British ninslc balls. C.ARR 

declares that raudeTille In America Is ten years 
ahead of rarlety In his own country. 

NEU W-AYBCRX’S "Honeymoon CTnlse", It la 
aaid. will be expanded into an intimate ram¬ 

mer rerne after another mouth or ao of book- 
Inga In and around New York. . . , "The 
land of Tango", a dance flash, which recently 

came off the Pan. Time, opens .April 7 at 

Keith's. Philadelphia, to play the IVlmar TTme. 

The act features ''MARITA" and ALBERTO 
DE LIMA. 

Eddie FOY and the younger FOTS come 

Into Loew’a State, New York, the week 
of April 31. In their new act, "Rerne of 

1934", aaid to he a satire on the mories. The 
act la hook>-d for a c-mplete tour of the Loew' 
Time. . . . Another 0a«b booked for a tour 
of the Loew Circuit. "Melodies and Stepa”, put 

out by S.AM B.AERVATT'Z. opened laat week 
to break la. The act has Are people. . . . 

“The Wedding Wing", by AL BO.A.'^BERO. 
also produced by H.AEUWITZ, opened the first 
half this week oo the Pox Time but later 

will go Into the new "Moslc Box Rerne”. 

The cast Includes FRANK FORD, DOROTHY 

RICKETTS and ANN BRITTON. . . . 
SE.NATDR MURPHY, whose act la being 

handled by the same prodneer. has been rooted 
on the I/>ew Clrcnlt, and opens May 5 at the 
Metropolitan, Brooklyn. The Senator will do 
the entire clrcnlt. . . . SIDNEY GRANT, 

doing a singing, talking, comedy single, opens 

April 14 for Ijoew at the American Theater, 

New York. . . . HOWARD NICHOI.S, 

another single, who features Juggling, opened 
^the first half on the Fox Time, on which he 

will remain for two weeks, with Loew bookings 

to follow. AL GRO.u.umaN Is handling 
NICHOIJt. . . . GROSSMAN Is also negoti¬ 

ating for bookings for JOE ROME of MAR- 

IJJWE and ROME, who heretofore worked on 
the Keith TTme. ROME has spilt with MAR- 

LOWE, and has teamed with NICK JORDAN, 

also a former Keith artiste. . . . JOSIE 

ROONEY', assisted by a girl accompanist, has 

been routed for a tour of the Loew Orcult. 
, . . A spectacular nine-people act, “Flashes 

of the White Way’’, In which CARLE D. 

FRANCIS la featured, opened on the ITtn-toy 

Time at the Fifty-Eighth Street Theater, New 
York, last week. The act Is presented by 

ANTON SCIBILIA. . . . JOHN O’M.AM.ET, 
tenor, who has appeared on the Keith boards 

from time to time, is to open the week of 

April 21 in a new offering to be known as 

“JOHN O'MALLEY AND HIS TWO COL¬ 
LEENS". It Is a singing and harp act, and 

MME. M. A. RISSI, of the Scala 'Theater, 

Rome, and ADEI.E .\I,B1N, ar« the "Two Col¬ 
leens" assisting 0’M.\LLEY. 

VAN and SCHENK, whooe return to the 
Keith Clrcnlt had to be postponed dne to 
their appearance In court In New Y'ork 

on a charge of violating the Volstead act. 
opened last week at the Palace. Cleveland, 
headlining the MU. and are held over this 
week. Their tour on the hig time Is In- 

deCntte. . . . Incidentally, Keith's Palace. 
Cleveland, reputed to be one of .America's finest 
vaudeville honses, has slashed its admission 
prices considerably. Five hundred matinee 

orchestra seats are obtainable in the gnmptnoiis 

theater at thirty cents each, and to boost 
business a good deal of advertising to this 

effect Is being done In local papers. . . . 

M.tX TEUBER’S "Shadowland'* act, which for 
three seasons appeared in the shows at the 

old Hippodrome, New York, and last year 
toured South .Vmerica, is going out shortly 

for a tour of the Delmar Time. The act played 
the Pantages Circuit earlier In the season. 

. . . VERNON S7X1NE and ELECT R A 

PL.4TT, well-known entertainers, the former 
a first cousin of FRED STONE, were the tea- 

(0>nttnncd on page 21) 

STAGE DAIMCING tAL7?R“B*V"R;'" 
TAUGHT BY Marilysa Miller yyL 

WALTER BAKER 
NEW YORK'S LEADINfi DANCING MAS7ER 7w!na'‘’*" 

FarwaHy Dascisf Mastar far Zitjfrid Falllaa, Chaa. Muriel Stryker 
Ollllsgkaai. Las A J. J. Shubart. Geuraa M. Cahaa, Flarasca Waltaa 

Fla. Ziatfald. Jaha Cart, aad CaplUI Jbaatra. Etta Pillard 

9Q0 SEVENTH AVE., N. Y. At 57th Street. Grata 1/ 

TELEPHONE. S;9»-CIRCLC. If Rsy Doalay 
s Stiy. utheca 

HiM 
ATTEMTIOIM- 

Look for Name SAMUEL NATHANS Before Entering Any Store. 

PROFESSIONAL TRONKS $55 
ghop-sorn and Slightly Used Taylor. Hartman, Indestructo and Bal Trunks always 

on band. 
WE DO REPAIRING. WRITE FOR CATALOG. 

SAMUEL NATHANS, Inc. 
SM SEVENTH AVENUE. Batwree doth and 4Ut Strasta. 

gOLE AGENTS FOR HAM TRCNKSI IN TBE E.\ST. 
NEW YORK CITY. 

JAMES COGHLAN 

**/ iaot.onh/ sympathy /or the eomeJian who 
insists he's funny hid who can't pnCe it to his 
audience. That hri Would umt^ thmufh a jortU 
jin with a celtuLid collar." 

COGHLAN’S JESTER No. 2 
Written for the performer who aPT>rec1ates 
OHIOI.NAUTY. ■niB JE«TEH -s new 
GOOD. CLEAN. LAUanAIILE. SURE PIKE 
ai:d 100% ORIGINAL. What other hook at 
vaudeville matarlal clalma this dlstli'ctlan f 
Tlie JESTER contains 64 l9Hi6\) p ges- $ 
Monologues. 8 Double Acts for Male and Fe¬ 
male and for two Males, .Single Gags. Quar¬ 
tette Act. Ventriloquist Act, Burlesque Tab. 
for 10 characters. Minstrel First Pirta. Min¬ 
strel Finale. Beat pepsly aver written on 
Guriga Din. Poem, and Parodies on Popular 
Songa PRICE. 81.00. 

JAMES J. COGHLAN. 
93 Wade Street. Jersey City, N. J. 

XHEAXRICAL 

SHOES \ i 

lUliaa Toe Daatiat Slippers V 

0P«» Hoie io4 Tithli W 
CLOGS, SANDALS. ETC. 

Send for Price Lift 

CHICAGO THEATRICAL SHOE CO. 
33e Seuth Wabaab Avenue. CHICAGO 

MENTHINE 
FOR A 

Qear Head and Voice 
Ehdersed by Stage and Opera Stars for 

VOICE EFFICIENCY 
PRICE. SOe. 

At all good Drug SCoraa 10 U. & aad Chn- 
adK Send for aampla. 

CASMINE COMPANY, 
a East 12th Street. New Varfc. 

COSTUMES—TIGHTS 
MADE TO ORDER. I OPERA HOSE 

Our Ms-iufactuUng q '^Heia *cit-* 
Department la equip- | „ 

Opera HesV.'’sVlh: to order oei short no- ', .i, 
lice. Moderate prices. ‘ Ticuvi’" 
Original designs by our cmttoo . .m 

Silulis. 
your Ideas. Woritad . AM 

Writs for eatlmatea i*j*2 
and suggestions. IMPORTANT—A d d 

ISo aojtaga ta abavt 
Coatumet and Wigs arlcsA No gsuda C. 

to hire. Make-up. 0. 0. 

largeat Coatuae EatabliaiiMent la U. S. 

artist, or will follow 
your ideas. 

TAMS 
3ie-320 W. 46tli Street. 

AT ONCE 
AMATEUR AND STAGE BEGINNERS 

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY. 
Get In touejt with me tmmedUtaly 

Send lOc for pertirulara 

HARVEY THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL 
Oflitu. 3ie. 39 E. Van Buren St.. Chieaga. Ill 

ACROBATIC 
INSTRUCTION 

PMaRvsMTitrst 
toowOS’S? w. AP3 

Scenery| 
THAT SATISFIES 1 

Scettvry-f'elnur Curtains 3 

R. WESCOTT KING STUDIOS ^ 

2215 Van Buren Strwet, Chicago, III. 5 

% 

BY MAILlACTSt 
Stretching, Bar and Pad Exercises for 3 ■■ 

SENSATIONAL STAGE DANCING | llll | 
'iii/'UT Dv aaaii mii /'nimcr **> aa = ■■ M INDI 

VAUDEVILLE 
MATERIAL 

Stretching, Bar and Pad Exercises for 

SENSATIONAL STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY MAIL-FULL COURSE, $3.00 

Including Buck and Wing Dancing. 

The celebrated Geo. Cole Acrobatic Method so con¬ 
densed that you can teach yourself. Kicks, Splits. 
Cartwheels, etc. Inclose $3.00 cash or money order. 

IL GEO. COLE STUDIO, 249 W. 48th SL, New York 

WIGS 

WRITTEN TO ORDER. 

CARL NIESSE 
3604 East Washington. 

INDIANAPOLIS. . INO. 

G.SHINDNELM 
144 W 46th St.a New YORK 

Send for nrir.^ hst 

HnliniilmllBBBMIlHMlItinUIIIHmilmiillHMmUlllUiUllliiiiitliiHllllllfTiM'i 
Mm 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
REPRODUCTIONS AND SLIDES. 

*«16 llrprodui-tliMw. It fur II.to. ".I fur $2 30, 5# 
for $1 Om* iirfAttTf 

ANNOUNCIMINT SLIDES. 

WANTED-PERFORMERS 
REPRESENTATIVES 

WANTED In each town and city, who are In 
touch with Ama'eur Theatri.-ala. Minstrels, Pa¬ 
geants. etc. Lt’rral rnmml-sl.v allowed. 

HAENT2E. Costumer. 
239 SauHi llth Street. Pkiladtiahla. Pa. 

•Mte. Saiiil for full pilis Hat. It's free 

UNITED ART STUDIOS 
Mil Dtaadway. CHICAGO. ILL. 

_ _ _ In all lines f r three MAllctna Rhnwa. rrenlrg first week tn May. Ban)o and Guitar Players that can sing. Wllltfid—TfUIIIDet find TrombODC PlfiVfift 
fJ2S. y.3 ti.r 83 .VI lUn.l .•.ilore.L t>ne net- B F Sont amt tWnev Man that ran put on the a>4a and make them co oyer; Sketch Teams In fact. ..-v, „,ii „ „ u , 

ai y .\ct that can make aoml on plitfnym show Perforroera that driye truck gUen preference .311 roust he ilciiNe tonn- in-i.um^nt will W'Wk at 
ladles and geaitleroiai on anti off. as wa play to lady audtenraa. W VNT three Ootoya that are giwil o’"'*'''/'’'’ *•’•***"<■ Ododmooey 
cask lakan. tagUtarad In Illlnola (n«aa Smith. pl>no player, write. WANT three Plano PUyeta. Addraa, 32l!,a"L^cUn/ Wriw quK-r CHAa“ 

OR. J. F. WILLIAMS, af Harba al Lift MtdialiM C^. SarlafiSaM, llllaala. Uahager. Oauiff*a Orchestra. Uaza^ Kentuc^. 

ai y Art that ran make a<ml on plaifotm show Perforroera that drlre truck glren preference .311 roust he 
ladles and geaitlerotai on anti off. as we play to lady audtenraa. W VNT three Dotors that are giwil 
cat# lakan, tagUtarad In Illlnola diaa Smith. pl>no player, write. WANT three Pleno PUyera. Address 

OR. J. F. WILLIAMS, af Harba af Lift MtdiuliM C*.. SarlHSeld. llllaala. 



VIIJSIC PUBLISHERS 
and COMPOSERS 

EUGENE PLATZMAN 
AhH\N'.t::i (ir 

“Last Night on the Back Porch" 

“Yes, We HaVe No Bananas'* 
*T*d 1 n *0 nfher Mr; Il'TS. u a'wajs tt j ur s»rTk®L 

1U>« Tuur b«in«% Arraii^eO h> an CXFI^T. 

EUGENE PLATZMAN 
224 W«« 46th St.. NEW YORK CITY 

APRIL 12, 1924 

know. Attcridgr 1m a .'<linlN‘rt ntaff aiiMitir an<l 
I.t rK-iht. 

Am a M|,ei‘ial attraitiim at H. S M<>mm' K,'k>'iii 

Tlifaler. Nfw York, fur the llin-e ila^* he- 
iclnnina TliurMtlay. Ai>ril Kt, a Merle* of honK- 
writer niahtR will be Mtan il. with Meveral w- ll- 
known writer* preMt-nt at each p, rformaiiee. 
A* U'Ual with aiieb mIi.iwm a few *»«k1 modk 

pliiBIters will be riiiit; In ax writer* of nilini: 
hits, Imt If the.v Bive a Bimh] ahow, what'a 

••llri. kB ", al*,! a fox-trot tune, that i« mak- t'‘e diffewnee> The pliijt is the thin*. 

liiir eoii'itlerable protfre-s. - 
_ ’Warren Murra.T and (Jeerite H Iworth. of the 

William Jerome 1* around town b<«-rlln» hlM UrlKlnal I‘l>no Trio, liave pla.ed ’ Pound at 
lieweHt Mona written with J. F. Malionev, en I.iiMt” with Jerome Keinick ami iliree numltera 

♦ Itled • We ll Link ni* \ame With Lineoln”, a —•UoI'.t, I’m Ixinewime”. • Mairio of the Eve- 
WcMMlrow Wilvin ballad imbllahed by K. B. u*nif ’ and "Your K.veM’—with the Daniela 
IlaTiland. rubllRhina Company, from the Coast, whirh baa 

_ opened new profe«»lonal offieea in New Y’ork 

Jerome H. Remiek 6c Ccaupany la made de- City, 

fi-ndant in a suit filea la^t week In the Third ' 

Ibstriet Municl)ial Court, New York, by Harold Jimmy Kero, treasurer of Harry Von Tllzer, 
Atteridge, author, who seeks to recoTer $1,000 Ine., ia uradnally recovering at Flower Hoapl- 
alleged to Ik- due for ro.valtiea on two songs tal. New York, where he returned following a 
be wrote with Jean Siliwertr for tiie Shiilx-rt hemorrhage as a result of an oto-ration for 

Show. “Make It Snaiipy”, that played the the removal of his tonails. .Mtho a blood 
Winter Caid'-n two sea-oiis ago. and alxo went transfualon was necessary early la«t week, he 
on tour. Tliru his attorney. Robert C. Moore, is now able to receive rialtora, and hla phyai* 
Atteridge elaims that he ia still waiting for clan hopes that the popular publisher will be 
royalties on “Lovable Eyes” and ‘‘I Came, I able to leave on an extended vacation. 
Saw, I Fell”, which have been duo for over ... 

a year, and that he was simply ignored when A1 Dnbin, of the Jack Mtlla, Inc., staff will 

the coneern sent out ita statementa. The offer a first i>rlie of $2.'s> in eonoectlon with 
music iiublishers contend that they paid out his “new r<miK)i«er'’ eontest. exclusively an- 
all ro.valties that were due, as far us they uouneed last weeg in The Ilillltnard. The win 

rfiiiimniHiiflniiiittuuuinuuiiaiuiMiiiiiiiiDiui’iiiui'uMi iitiiMimiiiiniiiiinc):::i;niiuiuiuiiiuiW^ 

Nl.W YORK'S prestige as the center of 
poiiular music Industry is fa*! beeomiug 
a thing of the past, losing out apiwrently 

in favor of Chicago. The Middle-West Metrop¬ 
olis, esiH-eiaily since tlie advent of radio. Is 

a bts-hive of activity, while New York Is claim¬ 

ing less aud less of the big publisher's time, 

money and interest. A few years ago this 
would have seemed a silly assertion, but now, 

unquestionably, the Industry Is moving west. 

Two of the largest pnbllBbers In the husl- 
nesa have for sometime maintained more of 
a professional department staff In Chb'ago than 
In any other city. There are more plaet s to 
plug songs, and not a few of the finest or- 

rhestras In the country are fixtures in the 

burg. (itlier facilities are at hand In favor 
of the music men, not found In New York. 

Added to the music piihlislier's Interest In 

the Windv City is the faet tliat it is also 

becoming, a phonograph iso-ording center. Once 

upon a time a big orehestra t<M>k a fast train 

and hopped to New York to make a few’ records. 

Recording laboratories are now estahlislo-d In 
several xrestern cities by the four leading disk 
manufacturers. Not only are Iwal laboratories 

Ig-ing established l>nt traveling outfits are con¬ 
tinually on the road. This Is especially true 
of the Aeolian. Itrunswick, Victor and Okeh 
companies, which are recruiting their record- 

Ing orchestras thruout the Middle West. 

liusic men say the answer to this is an ob- 

Tlons one. People in the East are not buy¬ 
ing sheet music and few if any phonograph 
records. The music-buyiug public right now 

resides in snd around Chicago, and extends 

from that territory to the Coast. The buying 

iiower of the center of the'nation's population 
Is the straw that publishers are grasping in 

what is probably the most depressed period of 
the industry’s history. 

Radio by far is the most important factor 
in the Chicago activity of tb<‘ publishers. The 

radio plug proved a source of wealth to many 

small publishers who had little overhead ex- 
|)onses and a fairly good song. Due to their 

eonnection with the American l*oclety of Com¬ 
posers, Authors and Publishers, the larger pub¬ 
lishers did not get In on the first rush of the 
radio plug in the West. 

It is said, however, that big pnblishers can 
do better by making a song their own way th.xn 
thru the radio medium. Nevertheless the Chi¬ 
cago plug seems to be a luscious pt-ach 

coveted by the big publishers whose main of¬ 

fice is In New Y'ork. 

As mentioned In The Billboard last week, 
at least one music man sought a way to get 
in on a radio plug in the West by proimstng 
to a songwriter that be start an independent 
comiMuy in Chicago, which in reality would b- 
a subsidiary 4>f the New York concern, and s«i 

be enabl<-d to work iinliampered by his mem- 
tM-r-hip in the A. 8. of C. A. & P. 

At the present rate, tbe altnation is bound 
to be reversed and the New York departments 
of publishers he known as branch offices with 

their headquarters in Chicago. For there are 
just as many vaudeville acts In-ing booked out 

of Chicago as there are in New Y'ork. It look« 

as tlio nothing adxantagious is left in New 

• York but the printer and a few other things. 

DRUMMERS- 
Get Your Copy Now! 

Catalog 

Send for a copy of the new en* 
larged edition of the most com* 
plete Drum catalog ever issued. 

Shows many photos of America's 
leading tympanists, drummers 
and orchestras using Ludwig 
Drums and accessories. 

Write U» Today. 

Ludwi^lfiPLudwi 

PI AIM I ST S - ATTENTION 

ZEZ C0NrRtT!l 
mmoewm ctM^irsi 

NOVlLTY 
PIANO PIATINC 

Book now fosdv 
C<s tstns SO paiev of 
•XI isratinns of 100 
*'f 1 f u r • s" and 
“btvtkt** n s • d br 
tri C'onfrey in r» 
cording of Viator 
Recurds and Q IL S. 
Holla B dorttd hr 
Ijto 8. Bcherta. Fr:» 
WrndltCC. Max Rnrt- 
lajiJcr. Victor Ardri. 
Phil Ohman. tic. 

So 
pnhl 
ll‘>WI 

I’ria 
< ver 
thal, 
ot ( 

ai kc 

Isild 
< liai 

Al'i 
Pow 

Ja.-k 
lion 
<tnai 
movi 

Easiest blowing, moat effective mate on the mir> 
ket hecauM It uUlixea an entirely new vicuuik 
principle. 

r By beldiny Angers over mouth of mute, a rac* 
/ uum ia created. Ktleasing one nr more Oiigen glret 
/ the WOW-WOW and other jau effecta -klso glvee 
/ clear, mellow tone for straight playing. Short In shap- 
/ —makes absolutely no changa In pitch. Made u( 

WK/ alumliium. 

Paul Belie says Harmon Mutes gire tbe greatest effect 
Wy be ever beard from any mute. Louis Paniro uses It aisl 
T' thinks every csitnet and trombone player abould have one. Carrol 

i Ms'tin says it U great for itraiithi effects and civet CDtlreb 
1 new quality of tone. 

} Sold at about half the price nf any similar nratc. 8and tor one 
t'Hiiy. t'aab with order, C. O. D. Parcel Post, or order through 

your dealer. 

STYLE A—Far Dane* Cametlita. Eaeli.gy.SO 
STYLE B—Same, with cue f«r •laylas MotiMi PMuivt. Each. a.Ss 
style C—For Trombsne Playars. Eack.y.JO 

CONN CHICAGO CO. 
\\ 339 S. Wabash Ave., CHICAGO, ILL. 

JACK MILLS, Ine. 
Music Publlahwrs 

CONN CHICACO CO.. 
Chicaas. III. 

Oetitlemen- Sec.I me at nure a Hitle. ... 
Bior.'s WtytV-WoW Mute, t'ash with order. C 
Parrel Pott. 

Name .a. . 

Address . 

l^by ... .“tate... 

■ ■■ M M rviniaui taMi an HiMe 

Ufliaftilll 20 LESSONS 
Mi OtaN Mi ^riiiMii amrii, mV.!. Ptmm 

Wntm 09 rnmmo for rnBB MOKLCT 

CHRISTENSEN SCMOU IF rONUI MUiC 
•alta S. 20 Cast Jarktaa. CHICAOi 

Taacber Renraaanut'vas sranttd. 

nuniis-r of ct>miK>sers and authors at- 
ti iitl,-d tlic fun‘TaI services, on Wednesday of 

Is -t week, of tJli-ii Maclionough, nitisical com- 

c<Iy lilirctti-t and author, wlio died of apoplexy 
after an illne*s of four mouths. Among tho«<* 

nlio iiitcndeil were Victor Ilerlx'rt, Cene Buck, 
Irving IL-rlin. Louis Px-rustein, J. C. Rosen- 

tlial. tlias. K. Hiirris Leo Wood, William 

Jerome and tuan.v other writers an I publish¬ 
ers. “BalH-s in Toylaiid'’. “Hitchy Koo” and 

“Rose »f -Vlgeria’’ are among M.aeDonough’fc 
iiest known works. 

MUSIC ARRANGED TIm Itst Mid* AcMHi«a 
iallw WatM 

Sand 25 canta for llloa 

tratad catalog and prira* 

AUGUSTO IGRIO A SONS 
'• PilMa St.. VXW YORK 

I m;i arrange your melody for Plano for $5.00. Also arrange for Orchestra and Rv.d. Ify arr 
can’t I be beat and I have hundreds of lattan to that effect from satlsfl' d patrons and pubiUbers. 
best ,1[ have no regrets. 

HERMAN A. HUMMEL, 1441 West 85th St., CLEVEUND, OHIO The Harry Von Tiller Music Coniiiuuy lias 
taken over a new tomg from Phil Romano and 
Frank I'avis. entitled ''tJlve Me an tiid- 
Fa-’hbmed tllrlie From n one-Ilorse Town". 
Itonmiio is a well-known .Mltaii.v oreljeatra man 

and is leader of the ItiiiulMiw ori-tiestra at Hie 
Kent’.ore Hotel in that eitj. D.ivis is a ra.ii , 
songster aud with tlie ••re'.s’stra is a weekl.i 

feature at station WJY. Seliene.tadv. N. V. 
Tlie <sin<-ern is aI~o releasing a new come,tv 

fox trot liy Von Tiller, entitled “She Fell Down 
on Her Cadenza ’. 

That are Ju«t a llttlv above the aver* 
ape. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

POLLACK & HOARD, 
3230 N. Clark Street, Chicago, III. 

PARODIES 
By SAM J. PARK 

Harms Inc., has changed tbe title of “Where 
Is the I>Mwn''. to "Waiting for the Dawn an.l 
You'’. Tlie s^ng is one of tbe new balladR lie 
ing exploited by the concern’s professional de- 
parttpent. GREAT DEMAND SONGS VAUDEVILLE AUTHOR. 

Four knisltout Parwllas for ona dollkr. (Oraat ana on 
Tea Pot lUims Hcandal.l 8nid on* dollar to 8AM 

ail as»antl^ pobita la publlshad. Can- J I'UtK. PrliicM Theatre. Tamna. Fla 
n rindtnr lists of tw.-ewit aloras. music lohtstra record and plaiut 
aaaalnea. etc. Pmltltely the bast and up-to-tha-Umea bonk aviw 
ed will refund money. Hand for dauil THOSE WHO WISH TO BECOME GOOD TENOR JAAd U II a Mas BANJ0I8TS AND VIOLINISTS slmulil go tn Mn<lr 

201 No. Hoyne Avb., Chicago 

Kenneth Maeomber, leader of the orchestra 
at the City Theater. B.-ock'.on ilas*., has 

placed his latest ixrmiiOHitiuB, entitled “Nancy”, 

with Hill & Colbnm, Boston publishers. The 

same Drm recently released Macomber’s 
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tilnir 'Vlll alw In* lnini>'<tl»ti-l} 
I,, ttic MIMk r<,u<lTii, at th*- clii-.c- of fli*' loti- 

l,-t, jfhlch 1h wt Juno 10. only art* 
,.i Jilt liv Diililn. who will writ*' a l.»rlr for 

• 'r hc-t nin‘ ■•iihiiiltifti hy a who 
i.i-i. r ha.I a m.i.k oul>ll«h. il. I»isliit. r.-t. .1 

. aiH rio. n, Ja. k Mill* ai»l I».ihin will art 
n- J.irtB* Mnnu'.-rlpta arf to la* .o-ut to Al 

Huh.a. lare of -la.k Mllla, X*w York 

.MI rit'llo 'tatloi'" will ft' Bl»*n iM*rmli«.i«.n 
t.. hroml.a't iht* i-ataloi; of tin* .Viiiuih-an S«- 

.•irtv of i'oniiHi«,r'. .VutUoTK aort I’uhli'la-r* 

.InriiiB th.* National Mu>l.- W.*.!*, to la- h.-lrt 
Vaj I to 10 Tlu- hroa.li-asIliiB nnint la* don** 

ii-.iliT the aii«i>l»-<*a anjJ provlalon* inadt* hy 
(' M. Tri-maln.*, •*eerftar.T of the National 

Mi.-i- \V.-<U (•omiiItt.*e. If the aoelety’a catn- 

I.ij; la n-.*<l. 

Till* .>tev.-ii I.ivi ly .\rta”, a haiMl-amie vol- 

iine hy lillla-rt Sfhlea to la* l-*'iu-(l ahortly 
1» llari.-r A Hrotli.r-. .|i*>olea a .-oiishlerahle 
part of the laa.v t.i la.pillar iniiah* and Ita 

maker'. ui-nlloiiiiiB "no* of the leadlna *a)nB- 
writ r«. and nii.' their ptaMoyraplir at w. ll. 
Ih- aiihje. t of Ja*f U f.oie into tbia-oly. 
IrMny ivrlin. VI. tor n. rla*rt. tivorge Mer-U- 

»1U. Waller Ih.i.aIJ'on. Kred ITah.*r. Ze* Cou- 

fr.-y a-id ot.ier- aiol lla*lr work- are taa,'t«*d. 
Tt. laok no .l.iiht will fa- reviewer! e|-iewh«*rr 

in 111- paia-r -liortly. and will prove lati-re-t- 

ns 'O the uiualv men and lay r.-ader» alike. 

On WVdnO'.lay night of ea.h w.-ek -tation 

W.\.\M, Newark, N. J.. w-lil broail.-a-t talk- 
hy I.i-o Krl.-.luian, 'oughrok.-r, who will tell 
all ala.ut -eiiig' and wr tera. Laat Wedne-.liiy 
h. gave th«- fir-t of hU talka, ent tied -H-.w 
Mia- and Songwrlt.-ra Ih-.omr Kamoua”. The 

f..rlhiv.mlng aiihj.-.t- to l.e haudl.-d liy Kri.d- 

yian are ex|a-< ted to prove Inlereatiug to 
radio faiia. W.-ll-known aonitwrlter* render 
M-li-i-tlona in i-onJunctloD with the other part 

01 the program. 

Songwriters atnl othere connt-eled with the 
pnhllahlng Im-loe" are all taking a wha.-k 
n-.wada.va at handhall in the i-ourt* of the 
I'riara" Cltb. by way of M-eking r.-i-reatlon and 

1 verviae during the afi.rnoon. J f. K-.aen- 
tlial, j.-neral manager of th«* .KmerU-an 8<alety 

ot Coniia>-er». .\utbora and I’ubll»hera. 1» the 
a. knowli i'ged rhanipi.m of the IPUII aeaaon and 

lailda a cup fur bli* akill. Not far Iw-hind tli^ 
.lump 1- Milton .\ger. e"niie-.-r. with Harry 

.\k't. I'an Winkler, Walter llongla— ami Illek 
Powers among the comer-. Henny Havia and 
Ja.-k V- Ih-a admit they hold tie- «-eIlar iM>a!- 
Hon. eicept when Phil Kornhe.aer ele»-ta to 

<uark the ball ugatD«t the wall—then they 
move up a n-tch in the race. 

C. T. Donnelly and T.-d Murray, two Krlaoo 
Inyt. are the writers of •'Some Day You’ll 

Know ’, which la la-lng sung with gr^-at sue- 

ceaa on the Pa.lflc I'oa-t by Kranrea White. 
The nnaibrr I- a lively (ox tml and 1* well 

received over the radio ami by tite audtem-ea 
that hear Mia- White. one of the leading 
pnhliaber* recently reha-ed the e.*ng. 

Seeking foreign novelties (or tb>- catalog of 
Jack MUM, Inc.. J.s* Mitleotl.al. -uih-* mana* 
C>>r for the ..rgan.xatlon, -alh-.l la-t week oo 
the 8. S. La Savoie, for a two month-’ trip 

to Europe where be will vtalt the leading cities 

on the i-ontiDent. He will al-o aa«lst In the 
rxploltalhm of MilU numbers by European 
spresentatlres 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
(Ooulinm-d froi.i i«ge 19) 

litre of the rv-ent Men a t'lub -how al IU«- 
Methodl-t r.pia<-o|>al t'lub. -Freeia’rl, IxMig la- 

lasd. laat M-mday night. . , . jri.l.tN 

in.TINOF. wb... with tli.- SIX HRtIWX 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
IXr ME ARR.t\’«K Ttll’K SONO. 

!*en.l for mr Pri e List. 
JIM HARRINCTON. iSM Draadway. Ntw Varik 

Music Arranged 
I'br Plano, tm-be.ira. Cantl and t'le-rua. 

. . , . KUh. 
jsd* til, u;> Eraadwa/ _New Yack City. 

Eilabllthrd. Ooatsaatr 190}. 

A MOTHER’S PLEA 
Heart Ton llalla.I. Seiitlmmtal Sons. S.V- cotjr 

Band, tor; t»rth . :Mh- Three lutnlier. 11 Oti. 
, W. M. B. WAOLEY, 
frdaral Strast. Chicata. III. 

FOR SALE FOR $)S0 CASH 
III, t'lain lla>« Savi-pli.airr. Isuli In htavi 

k»’li-r li'C., ilial rli<» .-un.llilon, -a c 'liter ilr.l-h 
•nr ..H-r Hiil.h. |.>l.l Hell. I tery hllle I' S 
BBiM UIl, Trurlte. H. p. O. K. la«U. .No I'lO. R<-| 
Ulai.l. lllliiuU. 

Musicians Wanted 
AT ONCE —Ohm-, ILisstMiii, lIontN anU 

^iriiiKH for first•r-lii.'iM Pi<*tur«> Theatn*. 

.MliHt he thitruiichiv exiir*rlen*'r-<1 aiirl 

nimble. BOX 0-170, care The Bill- 
board, Cincinnati, O. 

ItRtrniER.s, hiss la-en featured In “’nie Rlar-k 

and White Hevne", returned to yandevIMe laat 
we.-k at Pt's-tor'a Valaee Theater, Newark. X. 

J. . . . MKYKU tJtILDEX, pnalurer of 

•■Aariiiark” ami the *’Riia»lan .\rt Symphony’’, 

i« prr-paring a m-w pnaliii-tlon for pr.-a-ntation 
In Keith vaiiilt-vllle. The new )ilece, r-alled 

••Itolienil.in XlBhts". feature*. KATIIAP.IXK 
IIAXXOX and SEOMA JI’PUANER. who are 

-upi>orted hy a company of »lx. It la .1eiH-rIls*d 
aa a nong, dance and miMli-al offering Tianallz- 

Ing the native amusement of the plctnrPH<)ne 
.-lud interentlnu people of Ik-hemia. . . . 
•W’NIK .\mw»TT, tH*tter known as ’’The 
loH.rgln Maitn.-i”, less her-ri <-'anio*Ih*d to lay 

..(T for -everal we<*ks due t.r a serious ca«e of 

P»iMon affe.-tlng her -kin. She M contlned In 
li.-r si-ter’a h-vme in Rocheater, X. Y. 

AN’tiTHEIt recruit fimm the legit., M.ABTA 

HKDM.VX, will be seen shortly In vaude- 
Tllle in ’’Among tba Lioni”, the author 

Ilf which la LEWIS BE.krn. who wrote ’’The 
<i‘*.-e Hangs High", now playing at the Bljon, 
New Y**rk. and "The Square I’eg’’, which waa 

-."-n -in Rroa.Iway last aeason. . . . ELSIE 
JXMS, leaving vaudeville to retnru tn legit.. 

f.w Paris sh.wtiy to play the part of 

‘•S.iily’’ In the f*ren.'b prmlu.-tion of the popular 

Z.L'teld show .>f that name. MISS J.kXIS 
ttiii'l»-d her vmu.levllle tour at the Orpheuni 

’ll., ater. Ht-siklyn. last week. . . , Another 

iii-i'i.-al -•■nne.ly ».-tri*«s for whom Tanderllle 
■I lii.l-l.ng Is PKi.iJY WOOI», who played the 
l.a.ilng r.de In ’•The I’lli.glng Vine" and who 

i.*i«*nlly finished .i r.sther extensive mod tour. 
N’o .-oBira.-ts have l«*en made n.ir has a auitable 

'kef.-h tss-n f..nnd as yet. hut It has b«*en 

sii.-ge't.*d that MISS \V<»OIVS hnsband. JOHNNY 
wr.kl’ER, preisire a v.-bicle tot her along the 
lines of hla "In .Vmcrlca”. . . , JOHN 

I’til.I/K'K, hea.l of the photograph and preta 

hurean of the Keith. Orpheum and allied dP- 
cu‘fs. sailed April .'i on the Belgenland with 
MRS. PflLI.tlCK for I’aria, where he wlU meet 
his brother, CHAN’XINO POLLOCK, the play¬ 

wright. The vacation la the first that POI#- 
Lrti'K has had In five years. . . . The In- 
trrnati.-nally famous T’KR.klXI.XX CHOIR, a 
mixed ensembte of ats>at forty vol.*es from 
T’kralne. has been Imported I'y the Keith .Cir¬ 

cuit and makes if- first app**arance in thle 
c-untry on the bill al the irpis'dr.'me. New 
York. April 14. MAX RABINOIT*’ presents 

this attraction and AIEXAXDKU KOSIIETZ. 
who sele. tpd and trained the choir, .-onducts It. 

. . . Il.WID CtlllEN. Independent vaudeville 
ag.-nt. haa organized the Elite .Amusement 
r.-mpany, with offices In the Mayety ’Theater 
Huildlug, New York, for the imn^-e of siw- 
cializing In entertainers and mo-iclans for 

cabarets. He announces that the new concern 
ta-gins business with twenty-two clubs on its 

N-iks and that both white and colored talent is 
pla.x-d. 

CHARLES LOVKN’BEKG. for thirty four 

years engaged ia tlieatiicals in Providen<’e, 

R. I., and (or some tdne manager of 

theaters ia that city. Pawlm-ket and Woon- 
■se-kel xb.ch are owned by E. F. AIJiEE, baa 
B.*cepted an exet*ut!ve p<ei|iion in the New 
A.irk office of the B. F. Keith A'andevllle Ex- 
cliang*. He returned rei-ently from a six 
montba’ tour in Euix.pe where he made a special 

study of theatrical and musical conditions. 

LttVENBERO directed the E. P. ALBEE stock 
.ompaay In ProeldeDoe laat aommer prior to 

hlH trip abroad. . . . HOWARD and NOR¬ 

WOOD next aea.s.jn are to api>ear In a new 

set by J.VMES M.ADLSON. The same author 
Is also writing new- material for EMM.V 

O’.NEILL and TRl’LY SJfATTUCK. now on 
the Orpheum Cir.’nil. . . . Ac.-ording to 
WILLIAM Sini LIXii. wls» re|.n>»ents FRITZI 

RIIKiEW.AV and .dher vaudevtilians, W.AL- 
I..\CE IlEEUy, the pi.-tun* aet.ir, la about to 

enter the two-a-day field in a skit specially 

written for him by JAMES .STAXLEV KOYCE. 

Tlie vehicle la a fnor-people one and Its locale 

Is the Canadian Northwest. 

Mason and E.VRLE are playing the .V. ker- 

mann and Harria Circuit, being booked 

t»y Scallman Brothers of .. 
I’. GR.ABOT, of the PantuKca Circuit, writes 

The Billboard that DARLE I’ERVAY, dan.-er 

who has been 111 from pneumonia, has been 

rt-moved from Chicago to her home in Southern 
Illlnola. alao that FLO T.A GRANDE, of the 
THREE LA ORANDEg of New Orlean-. vlaited 
frienda In Pern. Ind., and Peoria, 111., lust 
week. . . . JOHN E. 'MCCARTHY haa 

taken over the affair* of the Ohio Producing 
Company and opened a booking exchange under 

hi* name. . . . Dancing D.AN’NY WHITE 

will close May 2 at Cincinnati with Barney 
Gerard’s "Tanitiet" and do a single on the 

Sun and Western Vaudeville circuits. . . . 

J. C. BR.VDLEY has written special arts for 

JOHN MATTHEWS and COMPANY, also for 
S.ADIJiB and KING, tabloid artistes, .who will 
start in Eastern vaudeville shortly. . . . 

FRANK HfR-ST and EDDIE VOGT, playing 
Keith vaudeville, have been offer.-d a route in 
England, South Africa and .Australia following 
the expiration of their Keith route, by Reeves 

and Lamport. London vaudeville agents. . . . 

I..ANE and B.ARRY, on the T. B. 0. Time, 

played a tpe<-ial Week for Manager James Clancy 
at Poll’s Cai.itol, Hartford, C.inn. . . . -ANN 
LINN and COMP-ANY, opened on the Poll Time 

at Hartford In “Half Soled and Hei'lcd’’, a 

new act written and stag.jd by BILLY W.AYNE. 
music by LESTER LEE. Specialty tinging and 
dancing by ANN LINN and JACK THOMPSON, 

LILLIAN DENN. TEKZ.AH JOHNSON. ALICE 
NACB and LILLIAN HACSER Is featured. 
. . . FK.ANK J. M<-GOVERN. f.irmerly known 
In theatrtcals as F. J. STRATTON, has been ill 

for the past six months and is slowly recovering. 

. . . ROBINSON’S MILITARY ELEPHANTS 

are getting some splendid notice* In the news- 

l»apers in the New England States. Following 
is (.art of a review taken from the New Haven 
(Conn. I Journal-Courier of March 28: ‘‘Prc-»ent- 
Ing an exhibition of intelligence far and away 
ahead of any seen In a similar attraction. 
Robinson's Military Elephants, spe.'lal featnre 
of the bill now appearing at the Palace, not 
only provide delightful entertainment, hut are 

a source of wonder a* welL To say that these 

Mg fellows are highly trained Is not doing 

tnem or their trainer Justice, for their work 
Is simply extraordinary. Many of the feats 

performed are absolutely new so far as such 
a.'t* are concerned.” . . . GR.ACB ROTH- 

Ml’ND and COMPANY In ‘’The Kiddle Bevne" 
resnmed their tour at the Princess Theater, 
Quebec. Canada, last week. . . . RICH* 
ARD F. STALEY, inventor of the My'terions 
Musical Blacksmiths act. recently closed bis 

, vaudeville tour in New York C.ty. . . . 

WALTER WAKEFIELD, well-known .dancer, 

will shortly Join the Cameron act at Phila¬ 
delphia, playing Keith Time. 

TWO StNlATIOMAL SONC HITS THAT ARE TRAVELING LIKE FIRE. 

“HE CALLS ME HONEY IN THE MORNING” 

”1 FOOLED ME, YES I FOOLED ME” 
(OH. HOW I FOOLID MYSELF) 

Fall Orthtslrstisat. 2}<. Rralsst.tssl Csaiei Free 

LEWIS FREDERICK STAFFORD & CO., *'*sv'R‘’a'b*usE V'?"' 

THE BIGGEST LOVE BONG HIT IM YEARS 

“COULD YOU” 
BALLAD. FOX-TROT 

ORCHESTRATIONS, 2Sc. 

PoMIshed by THE GOOD MUSIC PUB. CO., Juneau TheaUe Bld|., MILWAUKEE. WIS. 

CIF?C ZIMMERMAN «_________ 

■ 

Virtuoso 
Publications 

EBY’S CORNET METHOD 
No-pressure syitem. I..e*son4 oo breathiiiK. ugu-um.;. 
slurrlnz. high tis.e*. Up trill*, transposition, trum¬ 
peting, daily drill a.nd 3i> other subject*. Fully- li- 
Instraied. 

400 FAGFS. PRICE. $4.00. 

EBY’S SAXOPHONE METHOD 
Covers the entire field of playing. 4! lessons. Com¬ 
plete instrucUoi.a 

PART I. 151 PAGES. PRICE, $1.50. 
PART 2. 193 PAGES. PRICE, $2.75. 

COMPLETE BOOK. .(44 PAGES. PRICE. $4.00. 

ARBAN METHOD—BASS CLEF 
Foi Trombwie ai-J Barit** e Plai-i-rs. Itudimctits, lu- 
structioaa. Chart* *ii<I *11 of the i-elebrated 
Kxercl*e*, Studies and Sol-i*. Hualtiuu* marked 
thrmixhout ilie book. 

23« PAGES. PRICE, $4.00. 

LESSONS ON TIME 
Detailed instructions and 100 specially prepared ex¬ 
ercise* for drilling time into the aystem. Adaiaeil 
to all kistrumcr.ts. Including piano, jitate instrtumeiit. 

PRICE. $1.00. 

SAFRANEK’S GUIDE TO HARMONY 
Br.aMes the ordinary mu*lclan to learn barmui.y. 
Formerly a $20 corre*poi dence cnurie. 

PRICE. $2.00. 

ART OF DIRECTING SIMPLIFIED 
By O. A. Peterain. Correct gestures for each kind 
of time ai.d hucciieds of valuable suggestions to 
leaders. 

PRICE. $1.00. 

CORRECT METRONOME TEMPOS 
By O. A, PErEK80\. Exa I tiuipot for every movr- 
meut In 130 moat used overt urt*. Completely indexed. 

PRICE. $1.00. 

B. & O. DIRECTING 
Ccimprehenaive cniteapondeiKe couise. Every subject 
treated thoroughly. Panlculirs upon request. 

NO PRESSURE-BY MAIL 
The genuine Na-Pre*sare System. Originated In 191C 
bv \V. M. Eby. Kor ail Instrumenu. Ask for "Free 
Pelaters”. Name Initmmei.t. 

Send for free ra.-urle solos. Name ii stmment. 

Virtuoso Music School 
Oept E.CONCORD. MASS. 

The UTILITY 

S2T.50 
POSITIVELY THE GREATEST DRUM VALUE ON 

EARTH. 

FBEB—New 1924 Catalog “M". Now ready Many 
aew Xovfltlea. 

Lcody AVanttfaciurini^ 
Indianapolis, Ind. 

14 ORIGINAL SONG PARODIES ON 
LATEST HITS. 25 CENTS 

"Tea. We Uave No Banaiia-t T lai". ■ Harney Oio- 
gle", "Mr. GalUahrr-Mr. Shejn". TI..- Cir! .Msi. 
F-irget" "All for die L *.- . - M i .-”, eu. 2.V. 
llirs’KT Ct*UJ.\.«», 32 Literly .-tt. |lla.-ili. .t, Br-« 1; 
lyn. N. Y. . 

ACTRESSES! ACTRESSES! ACTRESSESP 
Sing the hlihiUsS -ii-: .-i : 

MY SAILOR BOY IN BLUE 
Juit out. Q<io.l for ad time, atisaliere. Wuid* 

and Piano Music. M'c, die. k it nxmey ot-R-r. Ca.'h 
get* lost TUE \V. OEE ClIMr.VNY, R. D. No. 2. 
Willimantle, Coi.t-.otl.ut. 

An Expose of Fake Song Exploitation 
.kmazing reieiatloi..-. t - -r »ch advi.-e to aspir¬ 
ing songwriters. This little l>.>ualot mav sate ffti 
m*-i,v tlmr* prU-e of *1. pn-ipsid. UABDINU, 606 
11 .rl 11 al ever. I’hila.lelr-bla. Pa. 

The Overnitht Sensatlenal Sene Hit. "Waltz’’ 
TRUE LOVE NEVER RUNS SMOOTH. 

Jurt the kind rvi*i>vt e like, to -lug fver 100,000 
1 C.iple* frie tu l'.rf..rmer- Il.-aln* write for 

twice list N.VnONAL MVSIl' Pt It. CO., Bcx 12. 
Car-.e. Station. Pltt*burt:li, Pennsylvania. 

Tha laM “ward" la yeur letter te advertiser*. "Bill- 
beard". 
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To Legislate “Specs’’ Out of Business 

Broadway Ticket Agencies Doomed if Dunnigan 
Bill Becomes Law—Likely To Pass 

ROSAMOND PINCHOT 

Albany, X. Y., April 4.—It 1» altorethpr 

likely tliat within ten days a law will la- put 
on the statute books of the S^tate of New York 
forblddlna the sale of theater tlekets at any 
other jilaee «ave the box-office and a possible 
central ticket ajfency. The tickets must be 

sold at the theater at the marked price, but a 
central ticket ajency. If created, will bo al¬ 
lowed to < liarKe a fifty-cent advance. 

The measure, drafted by Senator John J. 
Itunnlcan, of the Bronx, has been favorably 

reported for passaite and will come up for 
action in the Senate within a few days. Sena¬ 

tor Dunnlftan says It will be passed In the 
upper house and he has received assurance that 
It will be made law in the .Assembly by a 
cood majority. If the bill Is passed by both 

houses. It will then gn to the Governor for 

signature and it is believed that be will sign 
fh,. measure. 

'f the Dunnigan bill becomes law. It will 
have a profound effect on the business of 

liandling theater tickets In New York City. 
.\t present, tickets are handled at the box- 
otllce, at agencies which charge a uniform fee 

of fifty-cents advance on the printed price 
of the ticket for service, and the ticket specula¬ 

tors, who charge alT the traffic will bear. It 
Is the Latter gentry who have roused the Ire 
of the legislators, particularly the np-State 

members, who harbor In their memories the 

tilg prices they were charged by “specs’* when 
they went to see a Broadway success. With 
feelings of outrage* still rankling in the mem- 
bt-rs' bosoms, it is said the bill will have nn 
easy passage. 

The ticket agencies will have to go, under 
the Dunnigan measure, whether they are the 
sort that are content with a modest fee for 
service or the gouging kind. Tlie law plainly 
states that the only place aside from the box- 

office where tickets may be sfild Is in an agency 
maintained for the sale of tickets by the own¬ 
ers of the theaters. Provided tlie law is 
pas-ed, it is believed that the central ticket 
agency scheme, which has been talked over 
intermittently by the P. M. A. for the past 
year without action, will be revived. 

The text of the Dunnigan bill reads as fol¬ 
lows: 

‘‘No person, firm or corporation engaged In 
the business of conducting a tlieater. place of 
amii'ement or entertainment or other place 
wliere public entertainments, exhibitions, games. 
c<intests i»- otliej performances are lielil. shall 
directly or indirectly sell to the public any 
ticket of admission or other evidence of the 
right of entry to any such place except in the 
manner iirovided by this article. 

■'.All such tickets or other evidences of the 
right of entry .bail be sold on the premises on 
which such pirformances are held at a price 
not in excess of that printed on the face there¬ 
of: but any such is-rson. firm or coritoration 
itself or in coninnetitm with any other itersen. 
firm or corisTatlon in the same business may 
establish and maintain in such Us-ality or 
localities as may he necessary to the public con¬ 
venience a central con-olidated office for the 
puri>ose of selling to tlie public tickets of ad¬ 

mission or other evidence of the right of entr.t 
to such places issued by any and ali such 
persons, firms or corporations in such city. 

“If sold thru such a central consolidated of¬ 
fice an additional charge not exceeding fifty 
cents mav be collected on each such ticket or 
other evidence of the right of such entry. .Anv 
Is-rson. firm or corporation who violates any of 
the provisions of this article shall be guilty of 
a mlsdetneantir. This act shall take effect im¬ 
mediately.” 

THE DEADLY PARALLEL 

New A'ork, .April 4.—A curious Instance of 
“parallelism” in dramatic writing was made 

known to the readers of “The Conning Tower”, 
the humorous column in The World, one da.v 
this week. F. P. A., who runs the column, 
dug up the following: 

“A Hind Let Loose” 
(I’rom The World. March 17> 

None can accuse the Equity Players of a-- 

unfortunate selection In the matter of their 
present program, which was presented Satur¬ 

day night at the Forty-Eighth Street Theater 
to the accompaniment of salvos of stage ora¬ 
tory and bravos of spectacular applause. The 
play was William Shakespeare’s “Macbeth”, 
Tlie actor was James K. Ilackett. 

There have long been opinions as to this 
play’s acting, yet I fancy that Shakespeare, 

had that gentleman been present Saturday 
night, would have been beside himself with 
pleasure. 

(From The Plttifhurg Chronicle-Telegraph. 

March 18) 
None can accuse E. H. .Sothern and Julia 

Marlowe of an unfortunate selection In the 
matter of their present program of .Shakespear¬ 
ean plays, if the presentation of “Romeo and 
Juliet” at the Pitt Theater last night Is to 
he a sample of the week's productions. For 
So'hern and Marlowe and the able cast that 
support them went thru this immortal tragedy 
of Shakespeare’s to the accompaniment of 
salvos of stage oratory and bravos of aj-plause. 
There have been opinions as to this play’s act¬ 

ing, yet had William Shakes]>eare been present 
at the Pitt last night, he would have been 
beside himself with pleasure. 

LAST WEEK FOR “MACBETH” 

New York, .April 4.—"Macbeth”, with James 
K. Hackett and Clare Eames in the leading 
roles, ends its engagement at the Forty-Eighth 
Street April 12. The fifth of the subscription 
productions, by the Equity Players will be “Ex¬ 

pressing Willie”, a comedy in three acts by 
Rachel Crothers. In the cast are Chrystal 
rierne, Louise Closser Ilale. Merle Maddern, 
Molly McIntyre, Richard Stirling, Alan Brooks, 
Walter Williams and John Gerard. The Crothers 

play will oiten at the Forty-Eighth Street 
Wednesday evening. April 10, the house re¬ 

maining dark for several days in order to hold 
dress rehearsals. 

__“FLAME OF LOVE” AT MOROSCO 

CLEVELAND MUST EXPLAIN 

rtilc.ngo. .April 4.—The Chicago company of 
••.Abie's Irish Rose”, jamming ’em in at the 

Stud-baker, has learned with some consterna- 
‘ioii that the “.Able” Company in Cleveland 
lias oliscrvcd a slight dropping off of Intake 
and will move on, which is rather an event, 

riov.-iand, the first tall beacon of the prairie 
country for westward bound companies, man¬ 
ages to satisfy the best of them with one 
j.ilcy week. With “Able”, which has been 

there seven months, it is different. ’’.Abie” 
moves fast everywhere except to the railroad 
statlocs. 

MISS DUPREE IN NEW SHOW 

New Aork, April 4.—Minnie Dupree Is leaving 

the cast of “Tarnish” and is Joining “Catsklll 
Dutch”, which will come to the Belmont Thea- 
ter .April 21 under the management of Rich¬ 

ard Herndon. John Miltern is directing the 
production and it is now In rehearsal. Viola 

Fortescu replaces Miss Dupree in “Tarnish”. 

As the Nun in Morris Gest’s producion of 

"The Miracle”, staged by Max Reinhardt 
at the Century Theater, Mew York. 

—Photo by courtesy of Morris Oest. 

New Y'ork, -April 4.—Frank Relcber has been 
engaged to stage “The Flame of Love”, new 
drama by Maurice Bamuels, which is booked 
to take over the Morosco Theater April 21. It 
will be presented under the management of 
Whitney McGregor, and will open out of town 

for a brief iireliminary tryout. Brandon Peters, 
Charles I.cTour and I.,enita Lane will appear 
in the leading roles. 

ETHEL BARRYMORE FOR CHI. 

Chicago. April 2.—Eth<I Barrymore will aie 
pear in the Harris Tlieater .April 7, succeeding 
Taylor Holmes irj “The Nervous Wreck”. 

Miss Barrymore's show, railed “The Laughing 

Lady”, lias no booking after .April 2f). 

ERLANGER IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, .April 3.—A. L. Erlanger, New York 
theatrical magnate, was In Chicago Hunday 
on his way to French Lick, Ind. A riqwrt 

that he wished to buy several Chicago tlieatera 
aptiears, on inquiry, to have been witbont 
foundation. 

MME. SIMONE ROYALLY 
GREETED BY PLAYERS 

New York. April 3.—Mme. Simone, the dis¬ 
tinguished French actress, was the recipient 
of unusual honors bestowed upon her last night 

at the Forty-Eighth Street Theater by the 
.Actors’ Equity Association. 

A gala performance of ’’Macb»-th” was given 
in her honor by *James K. Hackett and the 
Equity Players, at the close of which a re¬ 
ception was held on the stage of the th-ater. 
.Mme. Simone occupied a taix which had been 
il'c,(rated with French and .American flags. On 

III r arrival at the theater she was greeted by 
a reception committee from the .Actors’ 

Eiiulty .Association Including Helen MacKellar, 

Katherine Emmet and John Eroers<in. Miss 

MacKellar presented the French actress with 
a large bouquet of rosea from the Equity 
Players. 

At the fall of the final curtain of “Mac¬ 
beth”, while the orchestra pla.red the “Mar¬ 
seillaise”, Mme. Simone was escorted to the 

stage by Managing Director Harry O. Stubbs. 

She was then greeted by Mr. Hackett, who 
was wearing the insignia of the Legion of 

Honor which had been conferred on him by the 
French Government. John Emerson then pre¬ 

sented to her a sheepskin signed by the of¬ 
ficials of the .Actor's Equity Association. It 
was offered to her as a tribute from tin* actors 

and actressea of .America in recognition of 

the supreme (losition she occupies in the French 
Theater. The presentation was followed by 
brief addresses on the part of Emerson, Frank 
Gillmore and Miss MacKellar. 

CONCERT RECEIPTS FOR FUND 

New Y’ork, .Ajirll 4.—Daniel Froliman, presi¬ 

dent of the .Aetor's Fund. Is making efforts 
to seeiire for the organizstlon a sliare of the 
receipts collected at concerts given by the 
tlieatrleal profession on board the various 

Trans-Atlantic liners. Already the Fnlted 
Htates Kliipidng Board has agreed to divide flip 

eonwrt receipts between the .New Y’ork Sea¬ 
men’s riiarify, the Kiir<niean Seaman's I'liarlly 
and a third to the .Actors' Fund 

TOM MOORE SIGNED 

.New Y’ork. April 4.-pTom Mo-ire. who last 
apirf-ared in “The Tup”, will become Identified 
with the Dramatists Theater. Ine. He lias 

fieen engaged to play the leading mail' role In 
Rida Johnson Y'oiing's play, “Tlie Uatiblt’s 
Fixit’’. wliich will Ih' tile second offering b.v 

tliat organltall.m Kffle Shannon will also Im- 
seen in the new production, to be staged by 

Jtiaea Forbes, the playwrigbL 

l{osarnonfl Pine hot ati 

Actress of Destiny 

Most uf the actresses nliom we have inter 

viewed liave Is'cn self-determined player- 
l.ike Hie Kniglit of tile Holy (iruil tliey starliil 

out willl the lofty juirpose of seeking tlie cu|. 
of fulfillment and fought their way tlirii man 
tiarrlers la'fore they fotmd tlie oljcct of tin 
-••arch (not alwa.is brimful «if success). i;,|, 

not so with Rosamond I'lnchot, the stately aid 

lieuutlfnl .Amerk'an girl, who |mi trays tlic Nic, 
In Max Reinhardt’s “The Miraelc", nt t: . 

Centnry Tlieater, now tran-formed Into a vu-t 

cathedral. Slie was not a seif def. tmlni 1 
actress, had never apiwared In an ninati-ur pi. 
nor sought an engagement. D-siluy, u,,,. 

Max Reinhardt, choso her for tlie role of Hi. 

Nun. and placed her on a par ty wit A stic|i 

tcrnational lieaiitlea as Lady Diana Mvnnit- 
iind .Mari.a Carml (Princess Matcbalclli). 

Born In New Y'ta-k nineteen years ag,,. vj,.. 

I’incliot, niece of Hie present Governor ot 

I'cnnsylvanla, accepted eagerly tiic giMst thlnc- 
nf life her parents provided for lier. just n 
slie accepted the stage carwr proffered her 
Gr.stlfylng a fondness for outdoor life and 

atliletles. the little girl deveb |h’<| Into a siits-r 

woman, snggestlng the Harrls-.n Fisher type o- 
liold yet graceful lines, fine liiscid shoiild< r- 
and graceful extremities. Her slupely 

framed In golden hair, fine -kin. wide eye 
large bnt well chiseled lips and sIlKbily tlltc.t 

nose remind one Immediately of the Harrl-oii 
Fisher girl. 

But to return to the story, after rom;'lit:iiy 

an academic course, she went on a toanly 
quest, visiting France, Italy, Rome. Hou< nliilu 
and other climes, Jnst as the Nun In "Tin 

Miracle" sought It in the Nunnery and in fie 
by-ways of the world. Last Octols-r when r 
turning «n the .Aquitania from Euro|s* s',,, 
met Max Reinhardt, author of “Tlie MlrS'le ". 

‘ioelng In her the materialization of the Xiui 

of his Imagination he asked her to plar tl.. 
part. She protested that she had never Is¬ 
on the stage, bnt eventually accetited the rob 

lianded to her by destiny. .And In acceptin.' 
It she found In the theater the fiilflllment if 
her beauty quest. 

“I have never been so happy as I have been 

In ’Tlie Yllracle',” said Miss Pinehot. “It i- 

thfr great adventure of my life. 1 feel aw.-.l 
and thrilled every time I apts-ar as the Nun.” 

TTien lietween those occasions when Ladv 
Dina Manners, a radiant vision, paid spa-modii- 

visits to smile affectionately on Ml«s Plnclio* 
and Schuyler Ladd, the Prince of the play 
undaunted by good-natured jirotest of prevloii- 
contrlhntlons, endeavored to <s>IIret "more d"!- 
lara” for “The Miracle” advertisement In the 

Equity show program. Miss Pinehot confessed 
that she had known fear and stage fright on 
the opening night of “The Miracle”. 

“I drifted dazedly thru the play, like a 

wraith In a dream. Had ft not Iwn that the 
part had been so thoroly drlllisl Into me that 
It had become a part of my mind I piN-bahly 
would have been a fari'e. AA'hi n It was all over 
an.v my fricnils gathered about me with con¬ 
gratulations 1 gazed at them stupidly, hardlv 

recognizing them. I was r>-ilnc,d to a state 
of ‘peechle-sness. And next morning I was 

surprised that the critics were so kind Then, 
of course, I awoke to a gn-at sense of gratitude 

for the wonderful oiiportunity that had come t.i 
me. I iH'gan to look forward to each per 
formance as a grand adventure. Tills ’Mlracb’ 
Is unique —an exis-rlence that can never conic 
to u« again. 

•'There Is an errontwis Imiiression that I 

do not |ilay the role of the Nun at every eve¬ 
ning tierfomiance. While ] do not play It twice 

a day. matinee and evening. I do apiwar In the 
part uvery night." 

Recalling the pantomime of the Nun. hasbn- 
Ing about the va«t caibcdral on eager fed 
tolling the A'l-spi.rs )».|I. her (light Into the 

World, the daniv In the fon'«t to -nve the lif'' 

of the mdile knight, tlu' struggle with nu'u 

who coveted her heanl.v and strove vainly (■' 
pcisscss It, the revelry of the ban.|uet Scene and 

the mad cruelty of the n'volutlon. we n'marke.l 

that the Ntio must find her role a strenuou' 
one. 

"I p'l'ornmcnd It to ladles ilcstring reduce.” 
answered Miss pinehot, "for I. who seemed to 
have no suiierfluous llesh to lose, have lost 

aeven |iounds!” (AA'e sighed enviously a< w.- 

coiiit'arcd the artistic fllglits of tlie slim Nin 
to our prosaic dally two dozen.) 

“AA'hat are your dreams for the fntiin'?" 

asked. 
’’AA’elL I dream of enterliig Hie drama sen 

oiisiy. to stay, and I am studying fnttlifuHv 

to that end. but I fear that p-rh.siis after all 
'his glory I may find niy-elf atiiioiinclng liiiiiilil.' 
next season, ‘Madame, dinner Is now serv<'il ' 

.Ap|iralslng her loveliness and tlie richness ct 

her voire we thought her fear was gronndlis 
Mtirely, the kind fate that enatib-d Ros.inieii. 
I’lio liot to create Hie role of the Xnn in ”'1 h' 
Miracle” will not forsake her. 

Then .IS the curtain was nnnoiinred, the Nip> 
gntlicred her draperies alsiut her and fled (.• 
the wings, iM.rkiiiillig i|s to follow ami pt" 
claiming an artless enjoyiiu iil In lh<' c\|M'rleii.. 
of Is'lng lutervlcweil 

ELITA MILLER LENZ. 
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COMING TO BROADWAY DRAMATIC NOTES 
I New York, April 4.—Broadway win have a 

shows oext Week, abowinK their 

I pUywriKht, ha>( Marion Bender haa been eneaired by John wares for the first time. There will also be a 
with a new play. Tromwell to auecced Panla MarinolT In “Tar- new bill at the Proelncetown Playhonse. 

» of a new play, nish”, at the Itelmont Theater, New York. -phe I'roelncetown bill will start the week’s 
ie work of a new .\notlier chanire in the east Is the replacing of proceedings, opening as it does on Sunday night, 

I'ler. Tom l’r>wers by Ilohert Hudson. gQ,] plays will compose the evening’s en- 
a.Tlng In ’Thalns”. Krnest laiwforcl. who Is out of the cast of tertainment. “George Dandln”, by Mollere, 

who left to apiH^ar "Meet the Wife’, un ao'ount of illness, is directed and translated by Stark Young, with 
I.ady Killer”. reioirted to he well on the road to recovery, the following cast: Rosalind Fuller, Charles 
inley. Is annonneed If no complications set In he will rejoin the unis, KIrah Markham, Rita .Matthias, Henry 

with Gustav Blum east this week. I.ynn Starling, author of the o’Nelll, Gerald Stopp, Rupert Caplan and John 

play, appears in place of I.awford. Rrewster will be one, and the other la a dra- 
h.f •ontined her L. I.awrenee Wetter Is in possession of a new matic arrangement by Fr.gene O’Neill of “The 

wor’,. -sill retiiru I'lay, "Mllgrim s Progress’, which he plans to .\nclent Mariner”. This ha« been directed bv 

he ltr..| gi-.s.m ’. present Immediately following the launching of K„bert Edmond Jones and James Light. E J. 
" r .euil.t pohl its “Cohra”, Martin Brown’s play, due shortly to Paiiantlne plays the title role and a large cast 
. .1 . «lili Ryder open In New York. Arnold KorlT Is to bare jg headed by Charles Ellis, Rita Matthias and 
riiiiinllug out their the leading role in “Milgrim’s Progress”. Rosalind Fuller. 
•ry I.iay. Not only will Margaret Lawrence and Wallace ,, _. . ‘ ..... 
have one of the Eddinger, co-star in “All Alone Susie”, to he ''7’ ^ 

A. Bradj e . presented shortly on the Coast, bat the pair ’ " 

Wr lOOK In the RINGLINO BrOTHERS- 

BARNUM ft BAILEY COMBINED 
SHOWS, to give It the correct title, 

in! hid a great time ; : : : Our idd friends. 

dexter fellows and E. P. NORWOOD. 

,r. on the Job again. ; ; : We were amazed 
it the wiy In wlilid) they i-alh'd peoide whom 

I' -v hud not seen for a year by their right 
, ; ; : : We never fall to admire the 

man who ean do that. : : : Sometimes we 

r\en forget our own name. > : : : ED NOR¬ 

WOOD -pi'nt the wdnier In Italy and had a 
.1 (Ty time, he -ay-. : : : : Incidentally, the 

|..g .’low Is letter, higger—but you know the 
Only It’s 

COURTNEY RYXEY 
formuli as well as we do. 

true this year. 
COOPER came In to s*-e us the other day and 

nays be will be well represented In the maga¬ 

zines this spring. : : : : COURTNEY Is an 

Industrious writer, a« well as a good one. and 
.■hums out a lot of work. ; : : : We res-om- 

niend that you read his stuff whenever you 

.••e his name on a migailne cover. : : : ; 

LUDWIO LEWISOHN telN us he baa made a 

l-ok out of hiH edliorUls that have appeared 
.n THE NATION. : : : : It will deal largely 

with the arts and will t-ear the title of "The 

Creative Spirit” : : : : LUDWIO also In¬ 

formed us tbit be and EDGAR LEE MASTERS 
.ire going to compile an anthology of the 100 

b»‘st .American iwwms. : : : : That Is. the lOO 

they call the best. : : : : We will be Interested 

to see their Mdertlon and predict that it will 
cau-e Mime talk among the orthodoi. ; : : ; 

STANLEY FORDE Informs us that be la lear- 

li.g for Englund during .May. : : : : He will 

be gone for a month or iw) unless some London 
maniger wants a forthright, npstanding basso; 

in which case. STANLEY sa.vs, be will oblige. 

: : : : We met MAX WILEY, who aaid his 
injured knee Is now all rigbt. : : : : MAX, 

who Is a whirlwind aorot.atlc dancer, let the 

Injury heal by lts*ilf, then esercised It Into 

shape again. : : : : Now he can trip the 
light funtastic as well as ever, he says. ; : : : 

By the time this sees the light of day we will 
have been to THE GREEN ROOM CLUB S 

“Mldnite” In honor of MARY PICKTORD and 

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS. : : ; ; At the present 
It li In pr,i«pect and we are looking forward 

to It with anticipation. ; : : ; These ”M1.1- 

nltes” are the talk of Broadway, for they are 

the mo-t delightful informal affaira tbti city 
has M'cn In the proverbial dog’s age. : : : ; 
" hiiev. r that Is! ; : ; : And sp.-aklng of 

THE GREEN ROOM CLUB reminds ua that 
this erganiiatlon Is bidding Its .Annual Revel 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 

.y I, » « Irish Rose . ... 
.A. ro-, the S're.-t. 
An. lent .Alt'nor. The. 
B. ugsr on Horseback 
Cyrano de Bergerac.. 

Hell-Bent Ker Heaven. 
Hurricane. 
In the .Nest Room. 
••I.e P s»e.iSisw. Mat.).. 
MaclH'th. 
Alain Line. The. 
Man Who Ate the Popomac. The 
Aleef the Wife. 
*Merry Wives of Gotham. 
Miracle. The. 
Mis er put. 
•Moon Blower. The. 
N mey .Ann. 
Nervous Wreck. Tha. 
Outsider. Th,M. 
Outward Bound. 
Potters. The. 
It . n . 
Bust. 
Saint Joan. 
S • ■ nth t|. ivrn. 
Shame Woman. The.. 
Show Off. The. 
Spring Cleaning. 
.Sunup. 

Swan. The....,. 
Swee, Seventeen. 
Tauii-h.. 
Two Si-angers From Nowhere.. 
•AVeld-d . 

White Cargo. 

•Closed April 5. 

Olga Petrova 

eral offers to go abroad, but It looks as If the 
voyage across will be held up by "The Robber”. 

The complete cast of William A. Brady’a 

revival production of ’’Leah Kleschna”, to be 
presented at the Lyric Theater. New York. 
April 21. Includes William Faversham, Lowell 

Sherman, Arnold Daly. Jose Ruben, .Arnold 
Korff, Hal Crane, Helen Gahagan, Katherine 
Alexander, Edith Barker and others. The re¬ 
vival will be staged by Jessie Ronstelle. 

In addition to George Marlon and Ann Hard¬ 
ing, who have been previously announced to 
play the leading role in "The Horse Thief”, 

the cast of the new Sam Harris play will In¬ 
clude Katherine Emmett. Calvin Thomas, Dong- 

lass Dumbrille, J. K. Hutchinson and William 
Corbett. The play is definitely scheduled to 

open in Chicago April 20. Later It will have 
a run In New York. 

John Cumberland has been engaged by Lewis 
and Gordon for the leading male part In Owen 

Davis’ new play, "Find the Woman”. Martha 

Bryan-.AlIen, who appeared in "Gypsy Jim” 

with Leo Carrillo, will lead the company In a 
merry chase after the woman In question. 
"Find the Woman” will be put thru a course 
of rehearsals under the direction of Edgar Mac¬ 
Gregor. 

Jeanne Eagels, 

•lay night : ; : : 8. JAY KAUFTIAN. who Is 

In rhirge cf the entertainment, tells Tom that 

It will N' the gr.atest show New York has 

ever Mcn. ; : : ; JAY says he will guarantee 

there sill be fifty stars on the program. 

: : : : .As JAY keeps bis word we advise you 

to N> on hand If you are within hailing dis¬ 
tance of Broadway. TOM PEPPER. 

MARY NEWCOMB IN WOODS PLAY 

New Fork, April A.—Mary Newcomb has 
tiirn4(j down Leon G<irdon’s offer of the leading 
tele In his new play. "Tlie Garden of Weeds”, 

and Instead will reapiiear under the manage- 
nier.t .f ij. w.MHls In ’’Kelly’s A’acatlon”, 

which Is gin-- a run In Chleago next week. Miss 

Nescomh will succeed Alma Tell In the lead¬ 
ing role. 

IN CHICAGO 
Stedebaker .... 

.Iji Salle. 

.I’rncess. 
AdelpM.. 
t'.reat Northern 
Harris. 
Playhouse. 
.Powers. 
.Cort. 

Abie’s Irish Rose. 
Give and Take. 
Ground* for B.vorce. 
Kellv’s A’acatlon. 
Vi.s.ow .Art Theater. 
Nervous Wreck, The,,,,,,. 
New Tots. 
Sancho 1‘ania. 
We’ve Got To Have Money 

Mann and Sidney 
.tna Claire. 
Ames-.Vewcomb... 

.Taylor Holme# 
.Ernest Troex.. 
Otis Skinner_ 

IN BOSTON 
Selwvn... 
Hollis.... 
Plymouth 

,Wm. Courtenay 
Glenn Hunter... 
Grant Mitchell. 

Dangerons People. 
M<rton of the Movies., 
AVhole Town’s Talking, THEATRE , Under the Direction ol 

DnilTIIIC Elizabeth Mack 
11U U 1 I n L Pupil of Sarah Bernhardt 

An opportunity to acquire the principles of Dra¬ 
matic Art. with special reference to the develop¬ 
ment of the voice and technique through actual 
state experience. .Address SECRETARY, Ellra- 
beth Mack Studies. IS W. 12th St.. New York. 

which is to win sponsor the production as well. This play, 
by Lea D. Freeman, was attempted earlier 

'•The Tdist Kiss” In the season with Grace George In the st.ir 

Ite "The Mooo role. 

has Just arrived a1. Jones and Morris Green, producers of 

“The Greenwich Vllhige Follies”, have accepted 

a new drama from the pen of William Dugan, 

called “The Tantrum”. They plan to open 
the play May S somewhere within a stone’s 
throw of New A’ork. Roberta .Arnold has been 

In Forty- engaged for the leading feminine role. 

New York, will be ready to ot*en Joe I.eblang. of cut-rate theater ticket fame. 
The stage of the new playhouse returned from Eur<H>e last week with several 

which he Intends to h.ave pro¬ 

duced next fall. Ills raannscrlpts incinde two 
dramas from I.ondon and a Spanish operetta 

from Madrid. The Bohemians, Inc,, will pro¬ 

duce them. 

tWvn of “Simon railed Peter” 
open ID GhUago In the near fn^re, 

IaiJos Biro, v 

Inspired ^oe 
Flower” for E! 

In this country, 

Livingston Platt has l>een engaged by the 
Dramatists’ Tlieater to design the production 
of "The Rabbit’s Foot”, new Rida Johnson 

A'onng play, destined to open this month. 
Martin Bctk’a West Side Theater, In Forty- 

fifth street, 

In the fall. 
Is forty feet In depth, which leads one to be- foreign plav' 
Here that a revue will be Beck’s first choice. 

The next pr*>dnctlon at the Lenox Hill Thea¬ 

ter. New York, will he a new play by Howard 

F'nrman Smith, entitled ’’The Coral Beef”, the 
otwning of which wilt take place about the IV'ris Keane and Jacob Ben .Ami. who recently 

middle of May, closed In Eugene O’Neill’s “Welded” at the 
Oscar Ragle, well-known stage director, who Thirty-Ninth Street Theater, will leave New 

has been III for the past three weeks. Is ATork shortly for Ixta .Angeles, to appear at 

rapidly regaining bis health. He has contracted the new Playhouse In a revival of “Romance”, 
to stage thn,e new productions for spring pres- The production will he sjmnsorcd by .V. H. 
entatinn. AA’o,*ds in association with the Selwyns. 

Jos«,ph E Shea has icqnlred the production Still another report has It that Henry Hull 

rights to William Iliirlhut’s new play, "The will be starred next season In a new play, en- 

Brldegroom”, scheduled for early preaentatlon. titled “The Robber”. Posluctlon will be done 
It will be staged by William Gilmore, at the by John Cromwell, wltb the star cutting in on 

Cherry Lane Theater, New York, April 21. the box-office recelpta. Boll to date haa aer- 

Alberti School of Expression 
Many pupils in I«.dlng New York produ-tlciu 
Pietures, Young Peosris's Theitrs and S', izrt 
'Vaiker's Companies. 

HU Camsils Hall. Ntw York City 

THEODORA IRVINE 
DIRECTOR OF THE IRVINE PLAYERS 

.A Course ki Actlr.g. Voire. Panlamime. Fenring, 
Rhythmical Daneln*. 

OCTDBEK 15 TO MAT 31. 
Teacher of Alice Braily. W.wk approved by Edith 

Wynne Mallhlson. 
31 Rivenide Drive. NEW YORK CITY. 

Telephont, 3345 EndicetL 

CAST OF SHIPMAN PLAY 

Sarah Truax 
Dramatic Coach and Technician 

ro-DIrector, and now playing In "THE M.AN WHO 
ATE THE POPOMACK”. at tha Cherry Lane Play¬ 
house. loterrlew by appointment. HMl Rutledge, 
Ntw York. Pbona. l,axlngtoo M70. 
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Commercializing of Stock Considered 

Contributions of Opinions Commended—Requests 
for More From Our Readers Indicate Their 

Interest in Discussions and Debates Set¬ 

ting Forth What Is Needed in Stock 

Wlii-u we Hollciifd till- upiiilouH of managers a theatrical millennium none are as pre-emi- 
of theateri!, thi’lr direi torb of productions and neatly capable as stock, If it will grasp this 
stage managers. In the hope that we could ren- present opiwtunlty. For it is the basic system 
der more valuable si-rTp-e to our readers, we from which can emanate a more nationalised 
had no idea that the coiitr;hutionB of opinions theater—a th-ater serviceable to the greater 

would tie welcomed so warmly, hut the request mass of American public. 
for more from our readers Indiiates their In- This public Is a willing public, an intelligent 
terest In the discussions and debates setting public, worthy of the ts-t the theater has to 

forth wi.at is needed in stock to stabilise It offer. Is this public then to be denied tha' 

more fully, ant! in giving up much valuable service which the theater should give? D'«" 
space to these contributions we feel that we it not serve a truer purpo-e when It is oi>erate,i 

are rendering more real service to our readers nationally? 
than we d d formerly with the stereotyped and Vast is this opportunity for stock. Suppose 

ofttimes biased reviews sent In by local corra- In thej State of Illinois there were organized ten 
spordents. stock j companies playing ten representative 

That the articles featured on this page dur- citi-s.! In one or more adjacent States there 

ing tlie past three months have been read, con- are ad equal number of companies and cities 
sidered and acted upon has been made manifest represented. These companiis, we will assume, 

to IIS during the past week, for we have re- are oiierated under the board of directors or 
ceiv*d vl-its from those vitally interested in governors, whose membership is made up from 

this i^rtlcular form of theatricals, for if they the companies thus operating. While it is un¬ 
fail to take heed of the evils and remedy them necessary to state here fully as to the A. B. C 
they may find others more discerning en- of organization, it must be obvious the influence 

croachlng on what they have lotiked upon for auch a system would have. If nothing else were 

years as their special preserves. agreed to than each company pledging Itself to 
During the i>ast week we received a visit present the best dramatic literature, to present 

from one of the largest theatrical printers In plays by their own playwrights as well as plays 
the country, accompanied by one of the most of unknown playwrights, ten or more companies 

prugresaive c.'indy concessionaires dealing in thus organized and pledged would do more for 

prlae candy iiackagea and their respective at- the advancement of the theater than all the 
torney, who are considering the advisability of verbiage and theories yet set forth. The thea- 

corporatiug for the purpo.se of lining up a ter will progress not by a system of super- 

circuit of theaters catering especially to fem- imposed ethics, but by a judicious and righteous 
mine patronage in which the products of na- activity, elucidating by illustration rather than 

tional advertisera can be advertised in the by precept. 
programs and samples of their prodneta dla- Vet In all our seeking, scurrying about and 

trlbnted In the candy packages. ululation about “new movement" this most 
With national advcrtlaers financing the practical and possible activity has been over- 

scheme for these promoters whose aim It is looked. With preparation and sound organlza- 

to produce and present new plays from un- tion the stork system could be made from a 
known authors without the payment of royaltlea, State or threc-State system Into a national 
likewise tho establishment of an engagement system operating from Coast to Coast, each 
bureau where dramatic stock players will bo comiiany preparing Itself under a plan 
furnished engagements without an agent's com- of artistic unity, bringing the theater at onee 

mitaion. It will revolutionize the old order of into a national service and profitable purpose, 
play brokers and agencies. There la much of ultraism in the theater to- 

The scheme is only in its infancy, but it may day. There Is much that la tactful and which 
develop Into a husky baby that will eventually awakens us to a Justification of the theater as 

contrtd the destin.> of dramatic stock and other something more than a counting house. While 
forms of theatricals. are taking cognizance of what the theater 

should be, three things stand out most: that 

Stock Must Not Stand Still—Producers the theater is for a go<id play well acted, that 

Should Be More Progressive— people, that atmve 
n . *11 Oft is the Issue, the demand and the uudy- 

People Willing Patrons purpose of the artist. 

In these days of the theat* r, when Ita fuller Tlu refore If we are to hope for a change in 
pnrjioee Is being siTioU'l.v considered. Its ideals theater to right conditions now undesirable 

exalted for a luihUc none too comprehensive must be a reconstructed thought concern- 
as to its mission, nor to its ennobling influence; 

I 'iK j 

c. ..c’ 

CARL JACKSON GAEL JACKSON 

' Clever Second Man, Who Is Often 
Called Upon To Play Leading 

More than a score of years ago Carl Jackson 
adopted the theatrical stage to further his am- 
lilt ion for a professional career. From the he- 
ginning conscientious endeavor and studious ap- 

& liliestion have produced gratifying resnlts. for 

' ■ffklood a high degree of artistic skill- 
fulness and a reputation for deiiendsbillty. Any 

IjF director of productions will tell yon depetida- 
liility it lliat valued iitfribute of an artist 

s' which assures a graphic l*ortra.val of dramsih- 

w'— roles no matter how varied or dilBcnit they ma.T 
I j lie Such an actor Is Mr. Jackson, now for the 

! lliird season aecond man, hot frequently ca-t 
I for leading parts, with Casey A Uayden's 

*' ISroekton Flayers at the City Theater, Brock- 

I ton. Mass. He whs no stranger to local stoi'k 
e patrons, however, fur he bad been previously a 

member of the Hathaway Flayers at the Hatlit- 
iway Theater In 1U17. 

jj '.W * His Initial succe-s b>'gan with the Ibi-; • 

i its Temple Stock rompany la Chicago, continuing 
f "ith the Lyceum Flayers, Minueattolls; How- 

^ ** srd-Rumsey Comiiany, Rochester, N. Y.; .\ca(i. 
! Fla.vers. Halifax, N. S.; Auditorium Stock 

.y * ..jmTi Company. Baltimore; Foil Flayers, New Harea, 

— “ Ctmu., Hartford and Worcester, Mass., and the 

T.lonted and able second man. who oft- 
time. play. lead, with the Casey * Hay. »» b'- BrtK-kton enpgemeat 

den Brockton Player, at the City Theater. *“ 
Brockton Kas*. presentation., which Include ‘The Gentleman 

From Mississippi", "The Traveling Salesman ", 

' "The Winged God" and "The Common Law", 

(ignize It as nothing else than a vital force all of which were the original productions la 

whoae^ artistic power has never been put Into which be acquitted himself with unvarying 

a more practical use. credit. 
There should be an equal ferrcncy In the ac- Born In Minnesota, Mr. Jackson wras educated 

knowledgment that It Is worthy In many in- schoolt of Minneapolis, where be not only 
stances of an accurate and prompt rebabllitatlon, fislned a life-lasting desire for knowledge but 
that there is a definite work atock can do. ■ gtfat love for the drama. Tho by nature 

The theater is a living, vital Influence today. companionable, be Is rather of a retired 
It la demanding only those who understand It dls|M>sltlon with a strong home feeling, and 
and can express it rightly. Stock ean bcHiomo married to Kvelyn LaTelle, coraed.v comedienne, 

the most prominent activity If it will foUow •'*<> » member of the Brockton I'layers, who 
the dictates of a high, sensible and practical of material assistance in hts sm ent 

idealism, or it can stay where It is by not ladder of fame. Being devoid of ego- 

acknowledging and taking advantage of the tlsm, with no Inordinate claim to superiority, 
changing of the times. JTSS COFFER, either Toici>d or implied, be maintains a conr- 

Director of the Ooffer-MlUer Playert. teous bearing toward, and la well liked by, bis 
associate, in the profession. 

What the People Want Producers Mr. Jackson is a great lover of dumb animaU. 

Should Give Them in Plays and owning a flue tborobred bulldog, which Is his 
— • PI- J let constant comiwnioD at home and In bis theater 

Players, Bearing in Mind It's j^essiug room. During leisure moment, be In- 

a Business dulgos in outdoor sports, bis favorites being 

Each and every theater has its snpporters football, basetiall and motoring. Summarizing 

and patrons of that style of entertainment and tbe roster of that well-balani-ed stock aggr gt- 
the classes rarely mix. meaning that followers of tlon, the Brockton Flayers, It must be com-eded 

noted stars and first-class attractions seldom, fhe management Is decidedly fortunate in hav- 

If ever, attend the stock hou-e. Tbe star or Ing luid the valuable servli-es of Mr. Jackson 
celebrated oast is usually tlie attraction or the for .so long a p«-riod 

fad of seeing the latest fashions w-rn by the H. H. (DOC) BABBITT, 
players. The play Itself Is not so important 
as tlie personal interest centered elsewliere. ' 

Because a noted star lias Ix-i'n a great hit In did first grade prodiH-ers go to the expense to 
a special part or production nieana nothing to make it? 

Talented and able second man. who ott- 
times plays leads with the Casey & Hay¬ 
den Brockton Players at the City Theater, 
Brockton, Mass. 

What the People Want Producers 
Should Give Them in Plays and 

Players, Bearing in Mind It’s 
a Business 

your community or company. Study .vour patrons' wishes, give them the 

its actors undergoing u kind of art metamor¬ 

phosis and gaining an intellectual |>olse and 
aesthetic solidity—a comi*osiire vitally neces- 

Reconstmetion does nut mean Just good plays, 

good actors, a perfected business organiutlon; 

, ,, _„ 1 _ » .. 1 ij „i *1 T It means that which Is necessary above all else 
sarv for the expre-Mon of J* THE RIGHT IDEA AND TRUE CONTEF- 
ndd to save It from putrescence); when It is . ...ttis •-■•c-t,-, -tt n-n,, rmnr’T'a 

iHccming a revelator of the bcantlful Instead 
of exhibitor of tawdrluess, tlwre is presented 

to all those deeply conscious of good theater tbe 

TION OF "TIIE.\TEU” BY ALL THE FORCES 

COMBINED. 

.\b to tbe organization artistically, stoik— 

very present opportunity to assist in Its right ^<‘l«use of Its very nature—is a nucleus for a 
,l,.\,.,|.jimeut. tlieatej of unify. This unity was exemplified by 

The theater Is being rediscovered. This retro- Mosc-ow Art L’layers recently brought here 

action we owe in part to those virile prolagou- Morris Gest. Now what the Muscovites 
i-t-, .\ppia, Gordon Craig, Reinhardt, JesMier di^eovered in "theater' was this: that the 
and our own Kenneth Maegowan. Mostly do tloater Is for the expression of the play, and 

we owe this awakening to that InexpUrahle play In a beautiful way, but 
mental iirogress of man that which is toda,v t'nit the art of the actors is the theater s most 

will tomorrow be a matter of restrospeetlon, in-portant asset. Tlierefore the artists who 
for tliere Is an infinitude about good which will were to give expression to tho plays must nec- 
forever open up new vistas for rediscovery, e-sarlly t>e those players who In themselves 
So Ifs with art and the art of the theater, have the Insatiate desire to extract from their 

The theater has always progressed and it has ^ork a superperfection. 

been but a short time that we have moved is such an organization beyond us? Is a 

consciously into the "tomorrow” of the theater system based on a similar artistic Integrity 
and are at last living and striving in the Joy imiH>sslble for us? We have players of eriual 

of ezivectant hope for Us future. This thought, desire and artl-'tlc capacity. The American 

which Is weighing tlje theater as an art medium --tock system, an ever-pres«-nt activity, may or 
and as a service medium, is growing more may not be of any artistic importance, whether 
forceful each day. or not it has l«-en made to serve any other 

Stock, one of the oldest systems of theatrical purpose than a means of expression for medioc- 

actlvlty, is slowly but surely coming under rity; whether on the dei-line, incline or i)a>^sa, 

this influence. However, It Is as natural as most all be answered according to Individual 
it is inevitable. Of all the forces asplilnfl for beliefs. Contrary to any belief we aball rec- 

The failure of stock (where failure foraes) best you <an afford, advertlae truthfnlly and 
means the manager has been experimenting in you will make money. 

plays that are over their heads or (yp,-. not at The general Idea that a stock house is a 

all suited to his patrons. Expenses are doiilqe,! Um sI ent. rfirlse that folks should know alw.it 
In all departments, while the Income or prices is ai| wrong. |t pays to a<lvertlse. 

are not In keeping with the class of entertain- The compnn.r, if piqsilar (and popular It must 

ment offered. be for -.iicccshI, will have a following wIh> at- 
Most stock managers try to outdo the first- tend to see tlieir favorites In special part.s; 

class prc'ductlon in scenic effects and add ex usually the leading players spis-ar In the stir 
pense which Is not demanded or expected of parts regardleis of the tyi>e. This places the 

them at |)opuIar prices. rc«t „t cast In a wrong light liefore the juitrons 
To produee a piny because some famous player and in most cases mls»asts the players. One 

wus assm iated with It may be art. but It la not memlH-r of stock Is Just as Imivortaut at another 

good business. Tlieir following is willing to and they should lx- given parts siiiled to th-'ir 

pay the prlee while yours will not. lines r.gardless of hIw> or Importance. Ti- 
Mauy directors place faith in imllcles that plays should bJ s,‘leetc(i to meet r-omi'any re- 

have proven successful in other territories, quireinents as mueh as possible. Some clii lu 
( ommunitles differ ns much as the style <rf suitable plays are not to be obtained, but tin- 
plays you ean offer. The stor-k manager must htati-ment proves tliat tl»ey are not fully isiste)! 
study his community requirements, his com- on the play market. 

liany, his overhead expen.ea and means to meet The spoken word Is coming to Its own rbe 

them. He cannot afford to give something for .took Is the means of keeping interest alive 

nothing and come out oti top. Many a stock <}|Tn your patrons wholesome, clean, simple 

has been saved by the old-time hook pla.v with- plays, old or new, produced by competent play- 

out royalty. Old stuff, i know, but If your ers, staged as your conditions permit, wltlilh 

patrons want It what’s the difference how old, ^nnr Income. leaving the larger and more ex- 

If It s worth while? That Is one trouble with |M-ns|vn productions to tliose better able to 

directors who want tc produce only late ro- |iro<liice them right, Tlien you will have a sue- 
leases regardless of btislness. 

Advertising Is another drawback. All suc¬ 

cessful bills are eqiilpls-d with speelal printing 
made for the play used by first-class attractions 

cessful stor’k. GEOROE HORSFORD. 
Bolton, Mass. 

Ann Mason maib- a hull's-eye hit In the title 
at best theaters, yet the stock house does not role of "Fog o’ My Heart'', presented by the 
use any. If It was not an imiiortant factor why Boston Stock Oompany last week. 
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PERSONALITIES 
Here and There STOCK MANAGERS!!! 

COMPANIES’ OPENINGS AND 
CLOSINGS 

IVnrl Young, formerly tb« Nellie Oil! 

I•ln.v.r» In New England, will r. nialD wItR the 
Towii'Hnd-Wllhnr Tniidevllle not. 

Ilrmard rnt<-. auHlittnnt dlr. « tor of |>ro<1llc- 

,ion« for Cn-ey * H«.vd.-n> Brookton PInjem 

nt tlK" Thenter. Brockton, during 

the early imrt of the eca«on, and who closed 

,h.rc to ai'ionr with the I^eonard Woorl, Jr., 

jMnyem »t Wnshington. U. C.. which dewed re¬ 

cently. wa" « wdeme visitor to hii old com- 

,„Dy‘ last week. 

When in need of a Scenic Artist for Stock 
call Bryant 6858, or write 161 West 46th 

Street, N. Y. C, 

UNITED SCENIC ARTISTS 

Paria, France, March 31.—The DranialK ii- - 

Players, a newly organised Anglo-American, 

mostly American, aggregation of dramatic play- 

era, will b>‘ an added attraction during the 

tilympic games, under the direction of M. Korn- 

issarlcTsky, well-known prodneer of New York, 
who will operate his theater along -omewhat 

different lines by the elimination of the “i p ' 

system In vogue heretofore. Programs will !«• 

given the patrons free and the seats numbered. 

Memphis, Tenn., April 1.—The Gene Lewis- 

Olga Worth Players, under the management oC 
Dave A. Heilman, have decided not to bnrk Billy 

Sunday, evangelist, who oirens here Sunday 

evening, but have no complaiut, a* the aeasou 
Margsr.1 Mewer. formerly with the Washing- ,be practicability of let- Miami. Pla., to 8i>end a short time before has been exceptloually plea-ant and prolitable. 

n Snmri* . **w or * ^ for a nmnm«»r nwi of flrivinj; to Npw York (ity, whence MIhr Worth —- 

1,. .ttiiart Walker I’lii.vers a , dramatic stock until the reopening of ths regw- will -all for Eiiropr* July 15. Miss I.eKoy will 
with M.K..ve Morris In b«lc*,ne se,M,n the l.tter |wrt of Augast th. n return f. her home In Chicago for a Cycle Park Theater and announced Mav 

,nd St one time with tn* ^,rly iwrt of Sepfemt*r. visit before reo,K>nlng here. Sam and Ella 1* « “e owning date B,.liman has tee., 
enact ng ‘^e ;;.Vng.d In - lo A Krjdne Amosement Company now bOP Flint, Fred Wear, Cbaa. Lammers and Dave connected with (>cl» lark for the past fifteen 

play. -The Wonderful Vlfit . at the Lenox „nder consideration, and In nil Heilman will be with the stock company at ‘“d Is well Ukid here. 

Bill Th aler. .New York. _ probaMUty wll! render a decision within a fsw C,vcle Park. Dallas, Tex. Cecil Secrest, Klock UeilmaL. who has teen connected with 
John rralg. who hecame f«™ow aa a dra- McDonald will take a trip »*“* Lewls-oiga Worth Company for the 

s„s k leading man With these modernly eqnl.n,KMl theaters avaU- to New York City while Edward Beach says ^‘11 act as business miar.ager 
Theater. Boston. Mas... many pnolnctlon and presents- that he will remain In Memphis ontll time to Mr Bnllman. I^-othv t.aston, who will 

b..en engaged by Edgar ^ ^ . ^..ocahle rent or perhaps on -ter- rehe,r«. next se.«». *’*7 '‘‘‘ffo ?k T 7"' 
iBPorisnt role. In -Dancing Mother. . which emplojme.t for This ha. teen the most snccessf.,1 year In theater In the same capacity 
...... in,« n-hi-.rsal In the near future. ' _ . ' . . _ _ »_last season. go*-. Into ri-he.rsal In the near 

iM^er. roBPtnv at the Clrele Theater. Dal- o.re. 
1 la.Ter mp 7 sad their players. W(ho otherwl-o 
U. 1. receiving con'loermuie ne«r.|iaper . 

.. T*x., 1 .nrv,..r.noe snd ***■ vrllliout a theater In Which to play, 
cemmendatloa for hla |>evsonal appearance and 

S-. Into ri'he.rsai in ' pj^,. many botuie attaelies, in-luding the or*-h--«tr» the history of the Oene Lewls-OIgs Worth la^ season. , • 
Geoffrey Bry.nt, new^ Juven le In tte CMe dlre.-tor. of pr«tuo- t -mpany. it having ptayed to cap..cit.v houw-s The plays w.Il te staged under tue d.rectlou 

. players, who otherwl-o- would t-r thirty-live weeks. May 17 has been decided Fr^ Wear who is also a finor.te in Dal 

the closing date. 

Ttie William Melville School of Acting has 
op. lied at ii06 Commercial Place, New Urlean., 

Iji., and it* future s»-«-m. to te preastured 
from tte numb*-r of applications for tnitloa. 

Mr. Melville I* one of the few m. mhers of 
tlie Saenger Player, at the St. Ctiarles Th»-a- 

GIFFORD PLAYERS DOING 
WELL AT GALESBURG 

CHANGES IN CASTS 

las; Elia Ethridge, Sam Klint, Cha.. I.ammers. 

Mildred Hasslogs. Joseph Kemlngton and Ewing 
Cherry have also been signed. 

WELL AT GALESBURG - 8t. Jobnsburg. Vt., April -—.Nellie Gill, of 
- KUwln H. Curtis, who to splendidly dlr«?cted Nellie Gill Players, accompanied by William 

^•!^bdrg, 10., .April J,—The Gifford Player* tht- Dayton Pla.ver. at Dayton. 0., during the Qenry, company manager, has arrived here to 
are now in their thirteenth week. The whole fall and winter season, departed from tte prepare for the opening date in Barton April 
tow* is entbUMHl with the romiiany and every- i-ompany to nil a similar engagement arranged Henry la adding extra features, and 

t7 who remained since tte oio-nlng mor*- than 

a year ago despite many change# and will con- 

tlnnc bis work with the company. 
.Alma Coble 1. doing very eihclent work in 

Stock Company In Cdiimbiis. O. James H. 
The p.r«.>BB*-1 sf the comi«ay iBClndea Dnvie Is at present In charge of the stage 

Corinae MacItoaaM. Charley RlcbarAa, iMbelle direction of the Payton Players. Bethlehem, Pa., April 3.—Ben Levine, mans- 

s nectloo with the Payton Players st tte L'twtik Jaqnet. B.-tty Msrcelle, Tom Irene Shirley, who te. ame very popular in get of the Kurtz Theater, is preparing for a 
PUTh'.UM Dayton O She divldea her time RJ*“- -Adrian Ellsworth, Matelle Carle, the Payton Stock Comiwny last snmmer. has aummer aeason of dramatic stock to open 

l.eiw.-en the eiecLtlve othca, having the peal- Clyde. IJia Bunnicr, Hertert Henntnger returned to fill the vacancy created by the de- Easter Monday with the Kurtx Playera. under 

lion of secretary and the st.sge. In both e*- ■"'* " Hs"**- Mr. Gifford is sole owner parture of Jean Dixon, who leaves many friends Um direction of AI Luttrisger. 
*. I manager. behind. ' _ 

pac.tles »te 1. mo-t capable. 
AVsrren Burrows, diligent director of tlu- Ah- Thc plays prewnted to date are “Cappy OMve Cooper, la private life Mrs. Edwin H. Edward B. Davidson, who recently chwed his 

h,,.* ivn*n»BT striiid Th.->ter Ev.retf Kick.-, -Parlor, It-droom and Bath", "Six- Curtis, is accompanying her bnsband to Co- company, the New York Playera, expects to 
OOTI S.IULK I p . * ' • • Cylinder ••nrKaa* nivl ItMMKsam rk Uaam 1.^mwls*« rk.aV*Aw* iu bcAsalm .-.ussev.*.* Y».*0 ...lAW m * Isw.. I.* 

in prf|>arlnic Foroethlng nnuaual to pre 
;.ent t’o hi. .mil* DC . the week of April 14 He ^’P 7"™ 7. 
V.. -Th- »'»ht "Buddle*' , -Jbe teVe Te-t 

That Girl lumba*. O. Her leaving Dayton 1* keenly felt reopen after Lent with a new organisation in 
the by the Dayton Player*, w-bo appreciated her Holyoke, Mast. 

ha* obtained a play railed "The ImmlgTanf. •_ . ,.ae .-ov- .* _ 
written bv a prominent B**.toD busine.. man. kHn AAlng . "The Hottentot . "AA Idch One Minna Gomtel will ojTn as leading woman - 

which deal* In an Interesting and sympathetic ’ M.rry" ao.1 "Tte Aejn ttal". with tke Saenger PUyers at the 8t. Charles ,„,ous Love", presented by the Abbott Stock 

way with the subject Indl.-at.-d by the title. , cva,-ic lA/riDTu rrtaaaAiuv Theater. New iirleans. La., April 27, succeeding company, with the stage direction of Warren 
The piece wa. recently pr.alnced at the Pealhsly GUMr/ArtT Clara Joel, who return* East to oten in a Burvowa. aaaUted by Will MacCoU. cast, vli.r 

Playhouse. B..*toa. where it elicited much com- CLOSING SEASON AT MEMPHIS Broadway production. Ml.* Joel haa made ^7. H. MacDougal as .Mike, Beatrlco Anglin a- 
B. ndatlon’. * “ friends in this city and her departure uisa Wells, Warren Burrow* a. Steve. Merrill 

Edwtrd Darney, recently heavy man with Memphis. T«-ub., .April 4.—Many members of will be regretted by many .St. Charles patrons. Matteny as Capt. John Defoe, Arthur Finnegan 

th* Boiton Stm k Company, was greeted by Lewi* Olga AVorih C.wipeny, now play- The d*aih of Hard-n Klark. lately leading ,, nr. Macklln, Fred Harvey a* Dr. Eavea. 

many friend, when be apiTtred la the Hub “** «•“ "Bh «he Ablott Stock c'ompany at the Leon* Leslie as Miss Gsrrlty, Lillian Mercbal 
r^tin last week, at Keith’s Theater, la a Strand Theater, Everett, Mass., came as a ** Fern Armstrong. WiUiam MacCoU as Peters. 

The very clever Interpretatloas. 

TtodeTllle placet starring Marjorie Itombesn. Lveeum. will drive to New York City shock to hi. many friends la and out of the 

Orseml F Yuune of Fr.-enort 111 com- •" P'fy* *•”’ '»“>ng season. profeasioB. Merrill Methany to now playing 

mnalcste. that te d<Un’t envy no'r would not ''*7 
th- Di.,.-.. tk.t —_- .e-i “toke the trip hack to Memph:* by m<>t<>r. Fred Harvey has Joined the Abbott Stock 

mnalrate* that te doesn't envy nor would not 
de)«rive the Wsdell Players of that wonderful 

aato trip that they made from Freeport to 
Cbsrleston. 8. C.. but he does envy Charleston 

getting the Wadell Flayer*, thereby leaving 

freepart without their popular playa and pln>- 

ers. The MK>oer Charleston Is deprived of that 
plea.nre and the players'return to Freeport the 
better be will like It. 

Walter Clyde, stage mana;:er of tte Gifford 

Playera at Gab-sburg. HI., wants the wide 

wnrld to know that F. J. Haller It their scenic 

art St and that there are few In »toi-k who can 

vital bit arttotlc aettings, which are the talk 
of the town. 

('harlotti- AVynters. furmerb leading Indy 

with Wllti.'iai J. Ulley at Paler-ou, N. J.. 

Olga AA'ortb and Psnllue LeKoy will diiva to Company, Strand Theater. Everett. Mas*. 

ofession. Merrill Methany to now playing Lyceum Stock Company 
Id* opposite L.llian Merchal. Pittsburg, Pa.. East End Th.-ater—"The Di- 
Fred Harvey has Joined the Abbott Stock vorce Qnestion", presented by the Lyceum Stock 

Prologing Plays and Players 

NOTICE TO HOUSE MANAGERS AMD DIRECTORS OF PROSUCTIOKS: MaU yonr 
hausa programs as aarly la tha weak as poatiUs to Alfred Nelson, Tbs Billboard. New 
York City. 

(Wsak sf March 24) 

Boston Stock Company 

Duncan as Kathleen Dungannon, Herbert Clark 

a. W:lli* .Ainley, A'lnrent Colemaa as Kenneth 

Company, onder the stage direction of John Et- 

Ito. assisted by Arthur Mack. ca<t, vU.: William 

Laveau as Rev. William Jer»me, Hugh Har¬ 
per as Hertert Lockwuod, .Arthur Mack a* Dopie 
Doe, William Crook.hank as .Mike Leltler. B. 

W. Gautier as Harold Kickelbucb, .Andrew 

Deforrest as Detective. Cliff Boyer a* officer 
Kelly. Marguerite Fields as Mamie, Nellie Booth 

as Catherine Spaulding. Catherine MrHugb t' 
Mrs. Rogers Manners, Gertrude Devine as Mary 

Skelly. 

Trent Players 
Trenton, N. J., Beade’s Trent TTieater—"Tha 

Wayne. Jean Arden as Mary Clare. Walter Be- Old Homestead", presented by Harder * Hall. 
n niiimai j. Ulley at I aler^m, N. J.. Boston, gt. James Theater— The Middle- . ,.’xh.im#s \n- >« ai—i* B>-,nw "Oh the stage direction of Forrest H. Cnm- 

«Bd more re.-ently leading tody with Ib-rnard tnan", presented by George A. Giles, with tte •vt,.Don#!d a. Edwnrd Prsee f.n-kwiMMl as Pllen “'fS*- f***- ^**-1 Walter Ayer, as Joshua Whlt- 
•tid Carr In "Partn>-r# Again", to still under ,1,*^ dire<-t1on of 8amuel Godfrey, cast, via.: Vincent Coleman as j’-remiah' Wavne Nanev William Greene a* Cy Prime, R«>tert 
Mr. Riley* ,wr«.nal management and will re- s,„k Kent a* Cyrus Bienkarn. George Farren n ,7. * ^Al^nve. n ri.re *« H»PPy John Moore a. Frank 
lira to stock In the near future. ,, Jn.eph Cliaudler, AValter Glltert a. Captain Hopkins, Harry Steven* as Eb Ganxey, Fred 

u la".****^ * astllla. of the .Aiidllurium Players, juHan chamller. llalpb Rt-mley a* Batty Todd. Dorothy Lg Vgrn Playerg Ormonde as Henry Hopkins, Donald Csmptell 

•th k'a. *"** »l«r»li'g a waUIng ii„u»f.m Richard, a- Je.-.e Pegg. Paul Gordon Madison. Wl*,. Orpheum Theater—"Smilin’ ■» Patterson, Lew Welsh as Seth Per- 

KsH *7. •* »‘r Seaton rmfraville. K.lward Snow a* Thru", pre-a-nt.-d by Sherman A Jack>on. with Donald Kirke as Beaten Whltromb, .Alan 
railiKl for It, bat becanar of a fall ihmt UADi'pt^r, Hnrohl I'liaM* an Vai lifU. Ralph Moiv- ata»e dirtctlon of Cbaa. R. rblpi«. caat. Wallace tin HA'boken Terror, F. H Cumminfra 

ttsk' hi **'""1 '^'‘***“*’ enough to ,, Epiphany jtanes, Frank TwItctell as . fonstaace Hallett aa Sarah Wayne. Mae Policeman. Ted Hoffman as r. 8. Letter Car 
e him quit. Postman. Pavtd Smll.y a* Dutton, .Ann Mason „ Mary Clare. .Alelcyn He.sellberg as John rler. Raymond Cooke as Lew Holbrook. Oenrg.- 

d* ^ Miller was esi>ectolly en- „ .Mary, Jill Middleton a* Nani-y. .Anna Idtyna Carteret, J. Macfarlaod aa Dr. Owen Hurdlag. Hmry aa Warren Ellis, Seth Arnold as Fran- 

Dorothy La Vgrn Players 
Madison, Wl*,. Orpheum Theater—"Smilin’ 

Brister as Happy Jack, John Moore a. Frank 
Hopkins, Harry Steven* as Eb Ganxey, Fred 

Ormonde as Henry Hopkins. Donald Csmptell 
as Judge Patterson, Lew Welsh as Seth Per- 

ue.d k. 1*1__ . ... ... ... . —. .J .. --—J, —varierei. j. .uaciariaoa aa ur. owea uuraiag. "" -n 
* y Arthur Ulrcble to play the ,, Mrs. t;haiMll< r, Marie lalloi a. .Maud Chand- Mr*. .1. Macfarlaod as Ellen. Dorothy La Vern r®** Fogarty, Harry Booker a. Dave Willlard. 

the If. Oreat", with Viola Roai-h a« U*ly rmfraville. Rath ,, Kafhh-en Dnugannoa, Al Jackson as Willie Angnsta OIU a* Aunt Matilda, Marion Hall a* 
uai orlnm Players week of April 1. Garland a* Felicia rmfraville. Alnley. Cha*. Browne a* Kenneth Wayne, Chas. Rickety Ann. Allyn Gillyn as Miss Annie Hop- 

Tura-vp-e... __ wu- Dl-u-— uniwne as vercmiaa n ayne, leorvioy i-a vern -- —- 
^^ATER8 may be ^ Momr^n Clare. Guesta; Jat'k Conley, Gor-- Eliaabeth Graham as Mn*. Moi 

AVAILABLE FOR STOCK •'lamn.dd. N. J.. ^I’laintieid Theatei^’W,^ Gniinls, Cha*. Phipps. Mae Rey, Constance 
beard’s Eighth Wife ’, presented by the Plain- u,i|,.{( 

Held Player*, under the stage direction of Earl \Af fV M TTI 
•vew Turk, April 5.—In slew of the ni'meroiis i>. Uw-Ire, assisted hy Ross McCnfi heon. cast. Gifford Playors w W eAl w I I 

l^ers r*s-rlT«-d (tally Imiuirlng If there are an.v vl» : William Townshend a* Ttic .M.miiiia De Galesburg. III.. Plaza Theater—“The Acquit- rCNO 

!ff**‘^* "'■llalde for dramatic *t*H-k. we hay* Briiic. Nora Stirling as I.iirlenne. teulsxtta Val- tal”, pr,'scnt*d by the Gifford Players, with —FOR- 
"♦n making an intestlgatlon th'l has led us entlne as .Monna, Carroll .Ashtmrn a* John Bran- the stage direction of Bob Jones, assisted by _ in 

mio a circuit of hons*« uoi heretofore ntillard ,i„n. Percy Kilbride a* Albert De Mareeaii, Frank Jaquet. east, via.: Mabelle Carle a* Mtsa rPrihfUIPni UrSITS 
Wu, the slimmer for the r*asun that mauy Gretrhen Thomas a* Miss George, William Barton, Betty Marcelle as Nellie, Corinne Mo- ’ SI IIIUIIUlIl wlUf tV 

^ the hn-,isea on the circuit rinse their dmtrs o’Brli'u as Armand Kay, Roes McCutebeon as Donald a* Madeleine Wintbrop, Frank Jaquet as OMF Rll I A li 
**•* In April or the early |>art of .May for a Secretary. Dr. H.«raniond, Isabelle McMlnn as Edith Craig. UIsC DILL R w 

tMerorallon and refurnishing, hut as niO't of « . Charley RU-harda as Joe Conway, Tom Ryan , , Man canabla of 

ke bnn-es laid a gi-neral reiiinati<in list sea- BrocktOn Players as Kenneth WInthrnp. Adrian Ellsworth as Rob- „yjf. <z,(.ond Business Man. Dir 
“to they will risiiilre hut llitl - attintion during BriH’kton. Mas*., City Thester—’’Smlllo’ ert Armstrong. K. G. Gifford as Clallin. Herb*Tt 5, bjg „ 

Ike coming summer. Therefore we have taken Thru", presenfi-d by Casey A Hayden, with the llenninger as McCarthy, Walter Clyde as ^ programs. Open 

tor ln.uilrles for dramatic siiwk liHatlnns to stage direction of Carroll Daly, assisted by Itorke. Bob Jones as Wilson. Theatre Ssvinnah. Ga. Addres 
IW Columbia Amusement Company, rnnlrolling Frank MeDouald. cast. vli.: Carl Jackson as ■ y. u.'...,.!. u.—n*-r.nt 
iklrty-elght theaters from Boston. Mas*., to John Carteret. Willard Robertson as Doctor Abbott Stock Company ■ North Csioim#. 

atoMs city. Mo., and pointed out t# the ax- Owen Harding, Grace Lockwood as BUea, Nancy Everett, Masa., New Strand Theater—"Daa- 

Bruwne as Jeremiah Wayne, Dorothy La Vern bins, Virginia Springer as Mrs. Harry Hopkins 

as Mo.myeen Clare. Guests; Jack Conley, Got- Eliiateth Graham as Mr*. Mnrdock. 

den Gniinls, Cha*. Phipps. Mae Rey, Constance 

New Turk, April 5.—In slew of the ni'meroiia Gifford Players 
Galesburg. III.. Plaza Theater—“The Acquit- 

WANTED 

Permanent Dramatic Stock 
ONE BILL A WEEK 

A-l Leading Man, capable of play tug some heavy 

(tuff; Second Business Man. Director to do Cturac- 

lers. All must be big men and first-elaM. Send 
Vlxito* and late proersms. Oiien April 21. Savamiah 
Theatre. Savannah, Ga. Address JACK MABCL'S, 

Manager Marguerite Bryant Playets. VIctoris Tbea- 

m 
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HOUSE TENT 

>J3oat-Sho^$ OomSho^S ScMedidne Shows 

WALTER SAVIDGE TO 
HAVE EXPENSIVE SHOW 

(COllSIUN’ICATIONS TO OUB CaSClNNATI OFFICES) 

EX-SERVICE THESPIANS TO 
COMPRISE NEW REP. VENTURE 

8. Q. DAVIDSON 

i 

11 A If r rvnrkioilfr OUniil windrow, of Onelpb, Ont.. is or- 
HIIUp I* IMpNxIVf ganizicg a rep<‘rtoire company to toar Canada. 

l«»»l Wl sVI ■ ■■ Wllwlw {jp composed entirely of actors and 

___ actresses who saw m-rrice overseas with either 
the American or Canadian expeditionary forces. 

A1 C Wilson Returns as Director organization win be owned and backed en- 
j-aa V,. TV tiowia a%«.i.w returm-d soldiers, and will play under 

—Burton Mallory and Bethel the auspices of returned soldier organizations in 

D 4.l_ D1_.. 1 ^n^Arn the different towns. The company will likely 
Barth Will Ploy Leads headed by Cbas. K. Morse, character actor 

■ and comedian of Canada, and Norma Churchill, 

an English actress, who has not appeared on 

The Walter Savidge Players are to open their tills continent. Both bad long service In the 
regular season under canvas May 10, and will army and Red Cross, respectively, and carry 

iday the same territory the show visited for the many decorations. The repertoire will consist 

past eighteen years. In offering the Walter ]ate royalty releases and one special bill Mr. 
Savidge Players this season Mr. Savidge lias ■\vindrow is having written for Mr. Morse on 

what is perhaps the most expensive repertoire type of “The Better ’Ole”, in which be- 

of plays and east he has ever presented. -VI tween fifty and seventy-five local returned men 

C. Wilson, who was director of the Walter rearing their battle-scarred uniforms and equip- 
Savidge Players for nine years, returns after ment will appear. Complete stage settings and 
an absence of three years to have full charge electrical effects will be carried for each- pro¬ 

of the dramatic top. The list of plays to 1« auction. The tickets will be handled In ad- 
offered are *‘It’e a Boy”, "Turn to the UIghC’, yanee by the local organization in each town 

"She Walks in Her Sleep”, “Clarence”, “Wei- played. This is said to be the first company 
GOine Stranger” and “Three Live Ghosts”, If venture is sue- 

Eacb play will be mounted with special scenery, cessful, several similar companies will be ex- 

propertlcs and lighting effects. Photo frames pioited later to cover Canada from Coast to 
with flashlights of the original play will be Coast. 

carried as well as company photo frames. The Xho business management ol 

players will be composed of Burton Mallory, KANSAS CITY NOTES **■ Cass Players, entailing a ' 
late leading man with Charlotte Winters at _____ of detail, is ably cared for by 

the Lyceum Theater, Paterson, N. J., and ^ ^ ^ . **“’ 
Bethel Barth, Ute leading lady of the Lyric Kansas City, Mo., April 4.—Ward Hatcher a _ 

Theater Btock. Buffalo. N. T., leads: Craig Company will open this month In Union Star, 
Neslo, who Just closed the season with Emma Mo. Carrie Elliott, who is iU at her home In ENGESSER TO LAUNCH 
liuntins In •‘Bohave Tourself, Bettj**, and Manlius, Ill., mIU join t^c show about May 10. THREE ONE* 
formerly with the Jack Ball Stock Company Others engaged are Roy Bash and wife and Jean - 

The business management of the Hazel 
H. Cass Players, entailing a vast amount 
of detail, ia ably cared for by Mr. David¬ 
son. 

COMA WINS 

Mississippi Railroad Commission Or¬ 
ders Roads To Handle Show 

Cars 

COMA woo another victory last sreek. 

The Alabama A Vicksburg Railroad in Ml.* 
slHkippi refused to bundle show cars. 

W. I. Swain, clialrmun of the Executive Com¬ 
mittee of COMA, got wind of it. 

Reallxlng that the movement was unfair tu 

the amus«-ment bustueas and if aueceasful woulil 
have a far-reaehing effect hr quickly put aside 

his business duties and rushed to Jackson. 

The Mississippi Railroad Commission llsteneil 
to him explain CtlM.V'S side of the rakc, and 

then followed an order to all roads In tlie State 

to handle show buaioeas, aa bai been the eua- 
tom. 

THOMPSON COMPANY IN IOWA 

The Lem Thompson Stock Company Just 
cluse<l uo eight weeks’ cug.igcmeut ut the 
Kiiipress Theater, Grand Island, Neb., which 

makes twenty-four weeks there since the first 

of last May. The sliow will play in Iowa until 

u|>enlng at the Orpheum Theater, St. Juse|ib. 

Mo., April 27, for a ten weeks' run. Tie- 

Uostettler .VmuM-ment Company, which 1. biii;il 

lug a new stage there, has booked the Thump- 

Hon Playera for thirty-four wo ks. .M. mln r- 
.irv as follows: Lem Thompson, ow'iier, m.inager 

and comedian: Flo Rutsell, leading lady; Babe 

U-efer, second business: Bob I/cefer, beavtes; 

Fred Wagner, charaetera: Hurry Warner, leads; 

Beatrice Dare, characters, and Jimmie Jame-. 

Jr., who Is three years old and assisting Ls-m 
in -.ome of the comedy. 

.V two-karat diamond ring and an automobile 
right from the showrooms were among the 

many gifts reeelvr-d by Flo Russell, who was 

III irried to Lem Thompson In CouncU BInffa, la., 
lit 3;13 p.m., March 30. Robert Lwefer was 

ts-st man and Mrs. Babe Leefer was the btides- 

niald. Grace M. Russell gave the bride away. 

-Vll memliera of the company were present, and 
were the guests of Lem at a big party and 

supper In the MUlard Hotel, Omaha, Neb., the 
same night. 

THREE ONE-NIGHTERS 
REP. TATTLES 

.Stetson's 'Tncle Tom's Cabin” show was to 
for eight summer seasons at Wheeling, W. Va., Raemier and wife. Mr. Hatcher wiU use Robt. Geo. E. Engesser la putting out three one- Davenport, la.. April 
comedy Robert Sherwood, late of the Guy J- Sherman’s play, “The Gutter Snipe”, as his nlghters this season, each to carry a band and ..-cording to a report. 

’ _ . . _ -..Ol orchestra. Transportation will be on trucks, to Bates Post Company, second business-, Percy ojiening bill. 
Hall general business; Nellie Kempton, Ingenue; Charles Barnett arrived here from Herrin. HI., be painted red. with black trimmings. The -Bud” Hawkini left Cincinnati April 1 for 

Kateryn Dale, leading lady with the Walter March 31, to Join Ed. Ward’s Princess Stock shows wlU be known as the Nos. 1. 2 and 3 luinols to start rebearsalt of the “Bud ' 
savidge Playera several seasons ago end later Company. Others with that company will be companies, with Geo. B. Snow, John Engesiwr u.wklna Players, 
starred over the old International Circuit, sec- Manley Streeter, Mamie Sheridan Wolford and and Gene Orville as general agent*, respective- _ 
ond business; May Wilson, character woman Vivian Vetters. Rehearsals begin April 17. ly. Each agent will be assisted by two bill- Billy Terrell and wife planned to open their 

with the Savidge Players for nine seasons, has The Leonard Players, under management of posters and make the Jumps by motor. As Mr. .how at Corinth, Mlsa., April 5, according tn 

returned after an absence of three years and Wm. R. Leonard, will soon open. Mr. Leonard Engesser lost his entire railroad show by fire Claude Memrd, who says he Is the show’s pul>-^ 

will be seen In character parts. W. H. Mac- purchased a Pullman car, which la now at the last November at Independence, Mo., everything jicity agent. 
Donnell will start work this week painting ahows’s headquarters, Ridgeway, Mo. The com- will go out new this season. Electric light 

the scenery for the different productions and pany will play its usual Missouri and Iowa plants will be carried with the Engesser shows, Frank Hayden, who miractilotialy eaeaped in- 

will remain with the show for the summer, territory under canvas. which will play Sontherr Misaonri, Iowa. Wls- j„ry recently when an auto In which he ws* 

It Is Mr. Savldge’s Intentions to place the Jean Gibbons arrived here from Alabama to consin and Illinoia. None of the shows will riding overtnmed, has been engaged as agent 
company in a stock location next winter, play- Join the Ed. C. Nutt Show, which ia preparing touch the Dakotas thla season on account of win, the Morion Playera. 
Ing one bill a week and making It a pro- to open the last of April In Mr. Nntt's borne reported bad financial conditions there. 

Frank Hayden, wbo mlracnlotialy encaped m- 

dnctlon stock. An orchestra of fifteen pieces town. Independence, Mo. 

will be under the direction of W. H. Ingles- Ubby Britaine, who came here April 1 from 
bee. Oscar Olsen la stage manager, having Oklahoma, ia visiting relatives. 
held that position for several years with the Dorothy Reeves returned last week from 

REED LEAVING CLEVELAND 

Sam Reed will soon leave Cleveland, O., where 

“Had” ZelDo, butinesa manager with Leslie 
E. Kell's Comedians, reports that the taot 
which was lowered by a heavy -nowstorro la 
Faria, Tei., has been repaired and put Into 

Savidge Players, which will start rehearsals Omaha and will be here until the opening of *** P”* *“ * pleawnt and fairly profitable again. 

In Wayne, Keb.. AprU 28. her show In May. »• ■ ‘’'■r- _ 

NEWTON AND LIVINGSTON 
DISSOLVE PARTNERSHIP 

Paul Norris and Virginia Cullen, late of • •* Carl Park In with the CItff.wd Devervaux 

NEWTON AND LIVINGSTON ISS -P*" W ui Mlir J”'”!!;,,,’’?''; ^7 
DISSOLVE PARTNERSHIP '“P --e- J." 
- Roy Hilliard, Grace Wlchter and Clarence *■* •'c’s ^ SeptemlH-r 1L 

Earl Newton and Dave Livingston dissolved Chase left here April 1 for Sionz City, la., to Mt car overhauled and painted for an _ 

a partnership which existed for many years at join the Clyde Gordlnler Company, which opens departure, with IMttsburg aa bin first Anotlier week’s engagement in Arkanaab and 
Columbus, O., April 6, altho there will always Easter week. stopping place. Sam fully intends to return to stock Company will invade Ten 

be a bond of bosom friendship between these The Lockwood Playera nra aooo to open their Cincinnati next fall with an elght-ix-ople rotary Kentui-ky. Very nice biielne** I* 
enterprising and successful showmen. This season in Nebraska. dramatic stoik company, having alriady con- b,.inj a„n... according to Freddie Lytell. wbo 1» 

be a bond of bosom friendship between these The Lockwood Playera nra flooa to open their t-incinnatl next lail wltn an eignt-tx-ople rotary 
enterprising and successful showmen. This season in Nebraska. dramatic stock company, having alri-ady cou- 
action, however, Mr. Newton says, does not tracted some of the suburban theaters he placed 

change the title of the Newton & Livingston RYMA PLAYERS SUCCESSFUL '•** have a com- 
“Cncle Tom 8 Cabin” Company, which will con- ____ blnatlon that will surprise Cincinnatlana and 

llnue on the road under the Joint ownership of Bedford Mass advises """I ^ widely known ImiN-rsonator of 
Mr. Livingston and Thos. Alton, former busl- that ,access U^wnlV^^^ -^nt most of the winter In CTevel.nd and made the Edlw.D Phonograph Company’. ’ I ncle Josh”. 
nese manager of the company. The “Tom’* i »e j -cu a -i ^ frequent trips to the Smoky City, where their •_ -..tun- in»rllMT ■ ri-nertain> •■nmnanv headeil 

. K „ A . Playera in Massachnsetta and Rhode Island, ann la in aei.n,.! la gming logeiiHr a repertoire <-omi>an.T, neaueo 
show, which has been on the road for the past „ u t a ... , ... a *" *“ "‘h®***- bv Helen Aahiev in t.uir Maine Sew , . . . ... ..... a !!> .. He said he recently bad the pleasure of attend- iti leo Asnie), to tour Maine, .>e» 

Lghtrr8.\n7will enter crnada\prll 28 for“tbe |e* * Performance “Crl^n Xe«neri.’* by ‘'FLAMING CROSS'* IN TEXAS 
summer. Mr. Newton will return to the tent ^ J “** - 
repertoire business, opening in Medina. O.. after f' ^ 4—Heport. reaching 
n much-needed rest, as the constant grind of Putman. He certainly can the local ofilce of The Billboard of tbe “Flam- 

oce-nighterg has impaired hla health. In leaving * *^,™“'*‘i-a*a“*' ** Co“P«“y' ‘ourlng Texas, sUte that 

tracted some of the suburban theaters he pl.jed , p.^ner with Jack Gould ia the ownership of 
there last year. He promises to have a com- company 

that success is crowning tbc efforts of the Byma 

Players in Massachnsetta and Rhode Island. 

He said be recently bad tbe pleasure of attend¬ 

ing a performance of “Crimson Nemesla’* by 
the company, and was impressed with tbe work 
of Matt Walsh, well-known repertoire actor, in 

“PI AMINft IM 'TPyAQ Hampshire and \ermuiit. Mis* Ashley will IN¬ 
FLAMING CROSS IN TEXAS /,.,tur.-d in “The ila-oc*. The .ompany will 

Kansas City, Mo.. April 4.—Reports reaching "P*® 

and wife, Gerirode Dion MeGlil, lefi the show 
go with the new owners. ^ ^ ^ 

plared by Clarence Yates and Catherine Barry. 
TKIEF STEALS CHANGE BAG Otbi-rs with tbe company are Eddie Mack, Dora 

— — - Caron, leads; Matt Walsh and Blanche Caron. 

Sirs. Earle Woltz was the vletim of burglary . , , ^ wppp di avtcdo 
in Gordensville, Va., a thief having entered her ^s.LtN-iNcrr PLAYERS 
room April 1 and stole tbe front door change DOING PLATFORM WORK 
bag. Tbe team of Grayce Mack and Harry _ 

Elllotte left the Earle Woltz Players at Gor- The Allen-Neff Playera. former renertolre 

play the part of a grouch, and la Just the type jng Croaa” Company, touring Texas. sUte that ''P- •“d “o* 
for the role.” writes Eddie. M. P. Ryan the show is going over nl.vily. and the p.ipera «» Warrensburg. N. 1 . 
and wife, Gertrude Dion MeGlll, left the show ,re speaking very well of it. Robert Hardaway l>‘« "P«»» moments In pm- 

for Buffalo. N. Y.. In January, and were re- „nd wife (Melba laewrlght) and Don Travlt •»«»»• for fraternal orgiinlza 

placed by Clarence Yates and Catherine Barry, closed with the company March 22 at Amarillo. Prc"<nt he is illm-t- 

Othera with the company are Eddie Mack, Dora Tex. Dan Roby, of tbe company wrote as ■" Odd Fellows’ mlnstn l 

Caron, leads; Matt Walsh and Blanche Caron, follows: “If aU managera were like Manager '"’®" Ovorge, N. Y. 

AI I ETAi AlPE-rr ni Awe-ns 4. L. Perry and Robert Alexander, road mans- , „ 
ALLEN-NEFF PLAYERS actor* would not have to .trike. Orville «•’ 

DOING PLATFORM WORK Mathews la no longer with this company, hla »>«•" r-®«>MZcd fm 

- place U-Ing filled by Will H. Gregory, late ***' '»** "" 
The Allen-Noff Playera, former repertoire director of tbe MIlla-EIder |•roductloa of •’•wn. At present they are finishing 

company, has been adapted to the platform. ’Uncle Tom’. Cabin’.*’ on a alx-recl moving picture In snplHTi 

having established headquarter, at zLesviUe, __ 'a'"*?"*’’ ’ 

nievJ^Tf.i nin! '‘1 ^'reeport. L. I., was III New H.rhor, Mleh., after that. 

densville for Norfolk, where Miss Mack is con- company, has been adapted to the platform, Tom’s Cabin’.*’ 

templaUng opening her own show for the sum- having established headquarters at ZanesviUe', __ 

mer. ^ey were replaced by Eugene McDonald O. From January 1 to April 1 the company Fr.d Reto. of Freeport. L I., was In New 

and w fe. Mr. heavies played fiffy-nine engagements, most of which York ls*t w.-ek getting Inforroattoa about tent 
and advance work. The Woltz company will were booked Independent. With tbe company dramatic Im-iness. He may, with other parties 

o ^ “““ ***®* E““heth and enter that field under canvas thU innimar oil 
CraJgsvlUe to open under canvas. Genevieve PUlUlpn. Long Uland 

^s. K. W. Lemmon rlosed with tbe Newton A 

«n Livingston “Tom” show at Columbna, O.. la*t 

week, and proct-eded to hla hooie In Hlllad iie. 
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Mli’h. Il« plannt^ to motor from IllllMlalp to 

Rlutfitart, Ark., to Join the Kelirrtwley Co- 

nK'iiianx aa planlat an<1 tronil>one player, ae> 

r'impaDle<1 by IJo.rd Gllt>ert, riarinet and aaxo- 

plione player, rerently with a band at Ft. 

Wayne, Ind. 

KARL F. SIMPSON 
THEATRICAL EXCHANGE. 

Rsem 17, Gaycty Thcatra Bldg 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
managers— 1 ,'*'*'*^ 

, lute people. I I’e<'P.a for 
: V'1N(! luUlKKT J. .«IIKHM.\N 1 Joe IJrlDitaton and wife (OnaMe Addlaon). 

who were motoring from their winter home In 

Tampa, Flu., to Join a tent company In Iowa 
for the aiimmer, Btopi>ed orer for a couple of 
daya with their old frlenda, Mr. and Mra. Alex. 

Rtarneg, at Worthlnatoo. Ind. Mr. and Mra. 

Cat K. Francla and non. Junior, were dinner 

giieiita Mari'b UG at the Ktames home, and 

remained for the erenlng. which was apent In 

learning to play Mah Jongg, under the capable 

Inatriictlon of Ou«de .Addlaon, who completed 

a courae of Instruction before learlng Tampa 

from riiee Fen IIo, a Clilneae, who wus Im¬ 

ported to teach the tourists the game. Gusale’a 

explanations srere highly amusing as wel] as 

inatriK'tlre. The only thing that seemed to 
mar the pleasant erenlng was the absence of 
Mr. Rtames, wlio Is on the road with hla ahow. 

Mr. and Mrs. Llrlngaton admired rery much the 

new Starnes home on Main street. The floora 

and all woodwork are of white oak from trees 
on the Htamea farm. 

SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS. 

Tabloid Stock People; Soubrettes, Prims Donnu. Sister Teams. Chorus Girls that can lead numbers. 
Tenor. Itlackface. Specialty Pe'iple. Pernianeiit eriTa.ement to satisfa xory people. Time apllt be¬ 
tween S«m Antonio. Tex., and Uouiton, Tex., alternatins eight »eekx lu each city. 

WANTED 
Hefner’s Comedians ROLL TICKETS r?. and O.; Clarinet, 

Sax; A-1 Young Gen’l 
lor. double Hand. Doer 

Hilly Hallinger, write, 
iis, wire. Post City, next 
Slaton to follow; both 

YOUR OWN SPECIAL WORDING IHO HHl 
One Werdin] and Color. I 

J. T. SHOENER, Shamokin, Pa. $15^ 
CASH WITH ORDER—NO C. 0. 0. lO.OOO fee $4.50. 23.0GO far $7.50. 50.1 

OUnW DDIMTIklP type AND block work 
oHUW rlilli I INb 

XiirFsoca-xk^PB F.^PE:zt 
For An Classes of Attractions carried ie Stock for Immediate Shipment 

WANT 

AT LIBERTY AFTER APRIL 19 
"CODY THOMAS” 

It. A O : miKt cut ths stuff with s 
tciTt-rlne liand. Ilooxen snd wlnd- 
cn x'xht. State loaest flrst letter or 

1 I.KSIJG F KIUA,. Arksdtlphla. 
Scarry, .trk., seek 14. 

CrtnK riycr. 1 
IS 

jjir.uiru <•!<-, d 
sire. .\ Mrr-e 
.\tlt. »f<k 'trit 

Kell & Crawley's Gomedians 
WANT 
M.m. Sieclslly Peopis. Address 
■jT'.iit, .Vrk.. April 7 to 21. 

loua nrtri cluss. Tear’s work to 

Muilrlans. Wrrkir.s 
t.U*. fU.VWLFY 1 
NiVTB-Ttie aloie si 
gi d reliable petiple BERT MELVILLE'S ASSOCIATED PLAYERS WANT 

PEOPLE IN ALL LINES 
WANTED—4h>«l all around Rep. Comedian with 
Pt fdalilet, double Band If pnaiible. If married, can 
place sife, pmetdlnx she Kill and can play la ca<t. 
General Rusir.eaa Team to play a< cast. Thia la Hot 
an Eiiutty ahow. .Vo Dtulty cnntracta. Will id- 
eancs farea to ru one. Week Manda under canras. 
Men help put up and take down tenL WIU glee the 
fiitlowlng eon Ma;«.a for thl* eooslderitlnn; Will 
fire Comedian SO*?- of the i et r» eli4a on Frozen 
Hweeti. Will lire General llualnew A tr>r SO*?, nrt of 
Cold Prlnka, .ydrertUlng Ra.'.nera. Song Bocks, Pea¬ 
nuts and Por-eom. I (umlah Popcorn Machine. This 
la a chance lo make Home real money. Must join 
at ones. Addren L. IIEHRERT KIPO. ScottaTlUe, 
Kentucky. 

At LIBERTY 
A-1 Straight Man 

liSadlng Man, In"enne capable of playing First and Second Bualneas, Heayy Man, General Bnalneas 
Team with .^pei-laltlea. Scenic .Ertl.it that can manage Stage or play some Parts, Plano Player. Mu- 
aielana for Jars Orchestra, or mn place any orianlxed Orchestra. A-1 Agent, Proiterty Man to han¬ 
dle Stage, Canrasroen. State age, weltht, height and salary. Touth essential. Preference to those 
with Specialties. Show openi first week In May. Rehearsals start April 58. NOTE—This ahow has 
nothing t j do with the MeKllle Comedians, as I sold that a year ago to J. B. Taylcr. Address 

BERT MELVILLE, ears Norfolk Tent A Awning Co., Narftlk. Va. 
_ 

E.xopllom Singer, quick study and lots 
(f t'Xpcrir tuc, fi>r Musical Comedy or 
St'o k. H'lth mu.st be permanent. Am 
vtry r<Ii.ib!e. Can give finest of 
reftTi’nces. Ad<lr*'ss BOX D-171, care 
The Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. Wanted,JoinorWire Wanted, People AU Lines 

' W_t^l_J_1.1^ Ik.*^_ta.. 4 ^.Jtt •vlA.wwaaaw. .wwU .. 0...aw. I ^ 14.. ^ 
WANTED FOR 

TILTON & GUTHRIE BUYERS 
Musicians that double, Novelty Act that will please children. Specialty Peo¬ 
ple, Plano Player that can and will play Air Calliope, Real Working Agent. 
GEO. ROBERSON. Raleigh Hotel. Chicago, III. 

kfcnt. eIo«« corfra.-tor; also Biller. Both drlre 
Fiird Plano Leader. C Melody Sax. or Clarinet to 
dour:* Eb .'tax. Cl»»er Specialty Team for parts. 
I’referetice glren pcoplt with own Autna. Show 
OFena April 19. Lons, sure season. ERNECT LAT- 
IMOBK “MLTT A JEFr’ CO.. Oalnesyllla. Oa. 

Tung Ireemie Leading Woman with .Speclillles, 
lilt for General Buaineya. dcubling .'^ax or CorntL 
Other ueeful people write, fnder ranvas Hi May, 
lines In winter. A l.lresi TILTON A OUTHRIIL 
Ballord It tel, Des M- lnes, Iowa. 

WANTED PEOPLE ALL LINES 
WANTED F(« 

SHOWBOAT AMERICA 
NOW FRAMING CASTS FOR 12 TENT SHOWS. OPENING BETWEEN APRIL 20 AND MAY 14 

PEOPLE AT LIBERTY NOW, OB WHO EXPECT TO BE SOt»N. write InunedUtely. Tell ererythlnf 
flrgt letter. 

MAXAGER.v WANTlXtJ PEOPLE, write, wire or phone thli offlee. Will glre your wants prompt and 
efflclenti attention. 

1).VY Axn .VTGHT PEKVTrE. Long Distance Pheat, VIctar 8855. 
EO. F. FEIST THEATRICAL EXCHANGE. Gladstone Hotel Bldg., Kansas City, Mlasaorl. 

Two Oereral Buslneja Teams with Speclatflea. Six 
yylXN I shows per week, two hliu a season. No children or 

^ • pets. E»erythlnx paid ifter joining. Other useful 
Specially Pe<i>Ie that ran ebaflge fnr people write. Ncre'ty and Mualral .Acts gleen pref- 

3 n U. PABTICI L.AR8. LOWRiT ereiw-e. WAf KEWOI.PS. Manazer. Showboat 
m .April 51. Address America, A>Uh, Pa. .April 10. 11. 15; Gray's Lar.d- 
M SI’I.TimrV, Pine Island. Minn. **’*• Greensboro, Pa., 15; afler, that PL 

A Real Vaudeville 
Team or Trio 

VlANTEp—Peepte In all lines for my Platfrrm Mesl. 
er;c Moat ehange siniig for week or more. Show \Ai A Ml fc la 
epers the •.T„nd week In May. Slate age and just WWP^IM ■ F V/PI 

PRICE’S Columliia Showboat 
i .-i ' . -at .III,. ••Ira«e write. 

MR. OAT BILLIN'OR. <'hara-1er Team with Fpoeltlty; prefer man and wlfoi 
' .Also aw.gle liCailtnt Man with Si>ecUIty, good Plano 

l*1ayrT. double Callinpe. t<ta(e yiair lowest. We pay 
all after joining. Must join on wtra. Address 

S. E PHICR. ^ansetlle. Indiana. 

Prefer real Sirring and Dancing Sister Team. Must change for week, hare youthful arpearanea and ba aMf 
to play some PaitL CAN USE real Canras and Seat M-n. Walter Clow, where are you! All mall to my 
last ad was answered, but late. J. DOUG. MORGAN, Manager J. Doug. Morgan Show, Parte, TlX.. wagk 
Aarll 7; Clarknills. Tex., wtek IS. 

TOBY PLAYS REPERTOIRE ACTORS 
d iit.irs whni writing f, r week fall fit 

•i suie they iki r w wrilo a eo«.»lnetug let- 
■srll «.,rdi 1 apt'lb'siliwi nir.w.s ererythlng. 

1 «.!l -end ).'u -jii-.i le •■opT >'f letter whb ts 
'un -nre tor me. and wid'h Is a basts f r 
-ilii-Ti, t'zfttier with Irlif hut saluahle 

A.Idir- JOII.N BUltE 503 Monona 

Twenty to select from. Also twenty good one-set Bills. Feature Plays, with 
fipecial paper. They’re all good. Two hundred shows to vouch for them. 
Will Maylon, lost address. Send again. 

ROBERT J. SHERMAN. 417 No. Clark Street, Chicago, III. 
CURTS, FRANK E, 

THEATRICAL NAME FRANK MANNING. 
T>lri|>reared fTom Lu.vJi, AVynmlng. about March. 1918. 
while M'.aagril In the l><islne«s of Quarrying For years 
prior be had conduiled the Frank Manning Shewt. 
Height. 5 ft , • In.; light hair, blua rye*, lolld bull^ 
scar om left rye on Ibe forehead. .Any Information 
enrreming him will he appreciated. Address R. U. 
ANDEHSOV. Beb It. Ka -as 

frolic theatre, midland. MICH. 
PEOPLE IN ALL LINES. 

BY 

Kathryn Swan Hammond Theatrical Agency 
Hetcl O.tklcy. eighth and CU Street. 

KANSAS CITY. Ma. 
PcTeral good B Is to lease. Also Musleal 

r'Uieily "Tab." 11.11» 

Three Chorus Girls for Musical Comedy Ciw.certs with 
$!b.i 00 Tent Theatre. Easy work. One sh<iw a night. 
Forty wee' s' work. Must ha A-l and ladles at all 
times. .ALSO W.VXT A-1 Planlat. Sax., Trumiiet and 
Trombone for Orchestra. Tell all. Join on wire. 
ORIOIXAL WILLIAMS .STOCK CO, INT?.. Pratt- 
Tllle. .A'a' ams._ 

II.ao ai.d luy cuy. Mt<-hlgan. 

AT LIBERTY 
ED. ANDERSON If you handle Bally Sellera or Pr’.a* f andy Peckigea 

write us fur our t Ig niia ey-asilng pro|>c«ltlont. 
SHOW PEOPLE'S CANDY CO.. 

603 West Suaerler A*raue. ClcvelaaO. Okie. CHAK.AnEKS. IMIlEiTOIl, 

Addtr-a 111 WANTED 
AT LIBERTY LEADING MAN 

For the Ginnivan Dramatic Company 
»TENT THEATRE’* 

Rehearsal .April 14 Join on wire. Man to dlrec' 
that ran do some Leads; young Ingnue Leading 
Woman, Canras aid Pmierty Afan that iwu dt1;» 
truck. Peiple that anawered before plrisr vrlte 
timln. Reference; .Ashley .state Bank. N'oa-BQulty. 
m.AN’K R. GIN'NTV.AN. Ashley. Indiana. 

■\Mrlch Sir,-el. R•MIIt|<|al•. Mas.-arhusetta. 

VANTED liramallr I’ruple b.r Ihree-dar Urp I’re- 
ilt;;:li||iia II A o Mi 

waiilril CAN I SK 
•late salary rxpr<ird. 

i,t ha»e .Hi«,-|alllea. 
giawl fook for few 

COI.F3 PUAVKILH. 
Fl'r ginrral line of Leads for Tent Rep. ritasa etita 
a.e. weUht a >1 te ght. Rehearsals April 11. Equity. 
I'hba o or Kansas City base. Thanks to all who 
answered piryluiu aiL 

RfT> HAWKINS pi.ateR!*. Aubum, ITlInofs. 

APRIL 10th « HI. Fnizalwih' 

Character Cr median. General Business. Pure-flre ITING CO. ^®***^^^®*'^* 8. r> lall.as. JACK OAsiIV. Markr-an. AA'Ia-'iaism. 

le prlira Write for ocmplele 
the I'lofassbai ainre IS7.A. 

>1 e M ..lerali 
I'riniris to i RICTON WANTS 

FW his No. 5 Compam. under l anras. opening .April 
58, or aouiier. In Kentucky. IriTrllng South, PlaiiK, 
Drummer, two Sketch Te.^ms, Blackface Ccmedlan, 
Irish A'oneillan, llrasa Musical Act, Suubrettr, Sis¬ 
ter .Act. Nuselty .Acts, etc State all. Make It low. ' 
Fkit and sleep on lo*. Week staniK C.AS PLACE 
Ho.sa Ca'ieaaman and four I'aiiTa-men. Top bala 

WANTED liiele Tern's I'abln Co.. un>ler taneas; ring. 50x95. .lark llendley. Walter ll.trter. Billy 
I icful T «m I'ropI*. I’ltno Player. Singing and Dane- Kandal. «’hlef AA-hlrlwInd. write Alwr Chorus OIrla. 
I g Spiwitlllew. I pay all after allow rperia. State ponies. Must *H'z an,l Jain e Want o*ily expetl- 
lowest and all Tou do fleet letter. No time to cor- en<-e«i Me,l People. All work sale* and acta. Must 
respond Hehaarsala April 21. Show opera .April change atriw g fi,r week. Ticket* If I knewr you or ,  - 
30 t'.AV PI>A('R lire Young Man to aaMat AgrnL of you. Write HICTOV Pay own wires. 1 pay' A-1 Violin and Cornet. Musical 
SsSwr Workingmen coma on April 55. mine. (No rallers.) .No. 50)* W. 9th SL. CIBCIbDML , l>te !» Orchestra. State your sala 

TU08. U FINN. Booakk Falla. Now York. Ohio. N'. B.—WUl buy amall Plana I BALPii BiCUA&DOON, 

irOD CAI F_I'"* Khaki Tent. In gixwl 
• wPNts. shape, waterpnwf. .Alao all 
let, ihs of tt-ller BIu# Scats, In fine rundlllon. Ona 
riiil of Tent 1* round, other pyramid atyle. No 
I'iSr* or alakea with lent. Karr haraaln. The flrst 
two hundir,! and fifty ilollars take* It. aeats in- 
rliidail Adilrrss U IIEHIIKRT KIDD. Ssiilt.sellle, 

Want Man for Juveniles and General 
Business. Appearance, ability, experi¬ 
ence and wardrobe absolutely essentiaL 
Also want a real Drummer. 

Teague, Texas, week April 7th. 

MUSICIANS WANTED 

WANTED 
O—Plano Plater, dwihle Stag#; I.eadlng 
g Character W misn Pr<H le all lin, A 
•I'ecUlllaa. AAlHHtW.AHII STtH'K CO, 
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C* American Concert Reid w 
2i2(i American Achievements in the World of Music 

Ivetta J^l^fHenrjr- Mc Dancing 

OPERAS ALSO ARTISTS 

For Cincinnati’s Summer Opera Season An¬ 
nounced by Ralph Lyford, the Managing 

Director and Conductor 

CINCINNATI’S tiiiininer opera season will this ye;ir extend orer a period of elyht weeki, 

with a complete or«“ra presented aix erenlnjts each week and dance divertissements on 
Saturday eveninir. Ralph Lyford, who has made the summer op«'ni such a success in the 

past several seasons, will oKain act in the dual capacit.v of manaelnK director and conductor 

and has announced the oiteras to be produced, also the principal singers for the season. The 

repertoire will Include ’Meflstofeles”, by Bolto, the opera in which Chaliapin has met with 
great success in this country: ••Rigoletto”, "Ij! Roherae”, which will be given at gre;it expense 

dot* to hea^y royalties; ‘‘Martha",- which has not been given for four seasuns; and by special 

nrrangemcut with tlie house of Uicordl & Company, of New York and Milan, Italy, "Mtidame 

Butterfly ’ will be presented with specially built scenery and costumes. An opera new to 

sviaamer audiences, Donlretti'a "Elixir of Love’*, _ 

«ill also be produced, and among revivals of 

old favorites will be ‘‘Manon’’, "Ijikme’’. SOLOISTS ANNOUNCED 
‘‘liOhengrln’’, “Alda", “Carmen", “La Glocon- - 

da" and ‘‘Barter of Kevllle’’. Por Performances of Ninth Symphony 
The list or artists includes several re-en- by philharmonic Orchestra 

gaged from last season and among these are I ___ 
Edith de T.ys, Anita Klinova, sopranos; Mario < ,, ,, • j The soloists for the two performances of 
V,<ille, a favorite of several seasons, and Millo „ 
.. ... » Beethoven’s Ninth Symphony and the Bach 
I-ICCO of the Metroprtlf.n, tenors: Italo I’lcchl 

another singer ^11 liked by Cincinnatians, and Orchestra and the Schola Cantornm, 
Nat.ill CervI, bassos. New to summer opera 
nudieiiees will be Josephine Lucchese. soprano 

In New York City, have been announced. 
Elizalx'tb Rcthts-rg and Marie Snndellus will 

of the San Carlo and Ravinia Opera Company; ^ ,„pr«nos. Merle Alcock. contralto; Rich- 
Stella Be Mette. also a soprano of the baritone. 

Carlo Conapany, and a. t^or. there will ^ .^he s.,.r.no part* in both the Bach and 
I,udovlco Bemarchlo and Bodongo Bijldrlch In ^e sung by Mme. Reth 

addition to these principals there will be fifteen ^ performance in the Metropolitan 
other artists for secondary roles whose names ^ ^ afternoon. April 13. 

win he annonnred by Mr. I.yford very shortly. Sundellns will sing these role, at 
The loeal chorus, which ha, been a most 

successful feature of each se.vsnn, will again be 
Carnegie Hall on TIinrsday evening, .tpril 17. 
Fraser Gange will sing the baritone solos in 

Banl Bachelf>r, formerly of the Pavley-Oukraln- 
flkl ballet, and he wll: present twenty-four 

dances both for the opi'ra and the special Sat- 

prominent in each production and will this both concerts and Marie 

year be augmented by a chorus of twenty pro- j5i^,bard Crooks will sing in both 
fesslonal Chorus singers f^.m New I ork and ^^formances of the symphony, 
will, so Mr. Lyford asserts, be the most ef¬ 

fective separate obonis ensemble in the coun- KEEN INTEREST 
try except, of course, that of the Chicago 

National Music Week Is Being 
Iwllet will again he under the direction of Tk—su. 
Paul Bachelor, formerly of the Pavley-Oukraln- Thruoiit the Country 
flkl ballet, and he wll: present twenty-four 
dances both for the opi'ra and the special Sat- Kenneth .<?. Clark, assistant secretary of the 
iirday night performances. -The orchestra will National Music Week Committee, reports re- 
conslst of forty-five picked musicians from the »<> <‘‘>">0 In rapidly and there 

Cincinnati Symphonv Orchestra. Mr. Lvford 
has re-engag.-d John Castano a* s.-enic artist “»♦''>'»» observance of Mnslc Week. On the 
and he will paint the new scenery for “Madame March the total of lOrt had been 
Butterfly” and "LaBoheme”. mie stage man- »»>e number of eltles that ha«i never 
ager will again be .Mexander Puglia and An- Bi'fore held a Music Week and which this 

tonio BclI-Orofice will serve as his assistant. "'’"''1 P-<rGclpate in the celebration. The 

also ns chorus master. Mr. Lvford will direct '’'’"'n'unl- 

each opera and aUo conduct the orchestra each *” ‘^‘*'*“* 
evening except Saturday, wlien William Kopp, ®**‘''*‘ "**• 

of the Cincinuati .‘frmpbony Orchestra, will be ... 
conductor for the ballot. bas chosen the National dates for the event. 

The season, which liegins Monday evening. '* participate and any 
.Time 1«. will, according to the plans of Mr. ‘•'’"'“''“By. town or city desiring Information 

Lyford. he the most pretentious ever given bv ^>’>*•”8 »he National Music 
the Cincinnati Opera Company at the Zoo. and Committee, C. M. Tremaine, secretary, 

a.s he has fulfiBed all promises made in the 'ork City. 

past several seasons Cincinnati opera lovers dcd rscMT iKifsBCACe 
are awaiting the 1924 summer season with LfcNT INLKbAbt. 

miieh interest. - 
Shown in Subscriptions for New York 

6,000*MILE TOUR Symphony Concerts 

Being Taken by Minneapolis Sym¬ 
phony Orchestra 

The Miiiiieaj«>Iis Symphony Orchestra Is now 
on a tour In which it will travel fl.fiOO miles 
and visit twenty States In a is'rlod of eight 
vw'eks. In many States the orchestra will make 
its first appearance, and the cities to lie visited 

range from a town having a isipnlation of 
only 2,(K)0 to New Y'ork City. la some cllle* 
the orchestra will participate In Spring Music 
Festivals and In others Io>al chontsea will 

assist at the concerts. .Mr. Vertirugghen will 
conduct all of the concerts .nd according to 
reiKirfs the advance sales thruout the tour are 
unnstially heavy. Among the cities to be 
visited are Chicago, New York City, PittsbnTg, 
tirand Kapld«, Mich.; ('olumbus aud Springfield, 

O.; Oolnmhia and Charleston, S. C.; New Or¬ 
leans, Houston and Ft. Worth, lex. 

.\t the unnual meeting of the .S.rmphony So¬ 
ciety of New York, held recently, tlie jiresident. 
llenr.v Ilarkness Flagler, nported an liierease 
in snbscriiitlons of more flian twenty-five [ler 
cent, with the inenasc-s ts-ing in the Krlda.v 
evening concerts in Carnegie Hall and the 

Children’s concert given S.aturday morning in 
tlie same ball. Over .3,900 tickets were dis¬ 

tributed free of eliarge t-i sehcKil children for 

tlie Saturday morning concerts, and anotiier 
noteworthy feature of tte season was the in- 

atruetion given to seventy-two high-school 
pnplls by the first instniment players of the 

orchestra, the expense of these lessons being 
eontrihntc-d by the directors of the scs-lety. The 

season wlileh has Just Isen completed was the 
forty-sixth in the histor.v of the soc-lety and 
there were given 107 concerts, inclnding three 

api>eaiaiie08 with the Oratorio Society of New 
York. 

BOYS’ BAND CONTEST 

To Be a Feature in Goldman Band 
Concerts 

A feature of the concert season of the Edwin 

Franko Goldman Band in Central Park. New 
Y'ork, this summer is to he a tournament con¬ 
test for boya* bands. All boys’ bands within a 

radius of fifty miles of New Y'ork City will 

be eligible to enter the contest. Seventeen 
years is to be the age limit and no Isind of 
less than thirty players will be registered, also 
all of the playera must be bona-fide members of 

the band for at least three months prior to the 
contest. Edwin Franko Goldman, londnclor of 
the Go1dm.sn Band, Is arranging the test plecs', 

the title of which will be announced on .\pril 

l.’S. There will be a first, second and third 
prixe, also a gold medal for the conductor of 
the band winning the first prize, and it is 
planned that at the conclusion of the concert, 
during the time the Judges are making their 
decision, to have ail the bands msssed and hare 

them play some composition together with the 
Goldman Band. Five of New Y'ork’s most 

prominent musicians will act as the Judges, 

The idea of the contest 1* the encouragement 
and betterment of bands and liand mu«lc, and 
sa Mr. Goldman Is desirous of making these 

contests annual event* everything will be dona 
to make the 1924 contest a success. The date 

set is the evening of -kngust 1 and ail l>o.vs’ 
bands desiring to take part can secure <-oples 
of the rules and registration blanks hy address- 

ing Mr. Goldman at 202 Riverside Drive. New 

York City. There are no entrance fee* or 
charges of any kind In connection with the 
contest and It i* open to all bands complying 
with the age limit and other regaIatlon«. 

MADISON TO JOIN 

In First National Observation of Music 
Week 

Madison (Wis.) has decided to Join In the 

first National Observance of Music Week, from 

May 4 to 10, and at a meeting called by the 

'ladi'on Conimnnlty Music Committee I’nrfes- 
s, r P. W. Uykema. Mrs. C. V. Seastnne and 
Dr. E. B. Gordon were appointed a* dlre,'lor* 
of the celeiiratlon. It I* planned to merge 

the local high school contest with the .'tfate 
contest to be held at Madison May 9 and 9. 

There will be many community musical events 
in which city and a< hool band*, also civic club 
and school choruses will participate. .Vrmnge. 
raents are under way to also bring a famous 

artist for a concert during the celebration of 
Music Week. 

PAUL WHITEMAN AND BAND 

To Appear as Guest Artists in Car¬ 
negie Hall 

Tlie American -VssnclatioD of Txivcrs of Music, 

the nrganirntinn formed In New Y'ork to further 
the interests of .Ymerican musicians, has ob¬ 
tained the consent of Paul Whiteman to appear 
with his liand as guest artists at the first con¬ 

cert of the series to bo given in Carnegie Hall, 
April 11. The program for this date will be 
composed of a group „f dram.a dancera presented 
by the Marmein Sisters, Amerioan dancers, and 

Mr. Whiteman and his famous musicians will 
be heard in several of the numbers which were 
n i>art of the concerts they recently gave in 
•Ycolian Hall. 

SEVERAL THOUSAND PEOPLE 

To Participate in Music Pageant in 
Philadelphia 

Rehearsals for the Phllsdciphia Music Pag¬ 
eant, May 12. 13 and 14, are going on sti'tdlly 

and more and more mnslcal organizations are 
Iireparlng for their pert in the massed rliorus 
which by the time the performances are given 

will total 2.-'>00 voices. The pageant. In which 

It Is said several thousand Philadelphians will 
take part and which l* to he the principal fea- 

■ ture of Yliislc Week, will depict the histor.v of 

‘ niiislc, and among the pi-rlisls to hr- Illustrated 
I will be "New World Kpo«-h", "The Rimrh of 
■ the Revolntlon". ‘‘Epmh of HpirltualH’’, "Rpoch 

of Baliads", "Red Cross Episode", and tuny 
other 0. 

HUGE AUDIENCES 

Witness Marvelously Artistic Perform¬ 
ances by Ruth St. Denis and 

Ted Shawn 

New York, April 4.—Manhattan Opera House 

was packed to capacity last evening hy the 

huge audience which In its numbers attested 
to the high esteem in which Ruth St. Denis. 
Ted Kliawn and the Denishawn dancer* are held 
in tlie metroiKtlis. Tlie program consisted .vl- 

most entirely of new number* for which much 

of the music had been written by .Ym-rican 
composers, thus fnlfllllng Ml*« St. IVnls' pnr 

l«>s*> to encourage American artist-. "The 

Spirit of the Sea", with choreograph.! hy R-itl, 
8t. Denis, music by B. B. Stoughton end s.-en" 
by Rob»-rt Law Studio and interpreted l.y Ruth 
St, Deni* a* the Spirit of the .St-a mid T,.,( 

SliNwn a* the Fisher Roy. was Incxjin-s.hit 
tx-antlful. The dan<-e open* with Ted Shanv 

and hi* girl companions dancing on the sb-uc 
of the sea and later he withdraws f-.m th.-ni 

and monnts to the top of a high risk frem 

which he sit* and dream*. From tin- i-rink 
the sea the Spirit of the Sea (Ruth st Ih-m-i 

tlowly rise* and dance* hefon* him w-MiInc 
him. taunting him, only to rutlile*s|y i-n-t him 

away and return to her home amid the s.-i 

wave*. 8up*rb Indeed was the Interpretation 

of this number and one will be eager to see it 
again. 

“Feather of the Dawn”, for whieh the music 

was tpeclally written by Charles W.ikefleid C ;d- 

mnn, was arranged bv Ted Bhawn and l>a*ed np- 

00 a legend of the Hop! Indian* and wa« pre¬ 
sented by Ted Shawn. Tioulae ltr>Nik«. I’aiilln- 

Lawrence and the Denishawn dani-er-. In tl.i* 

number Mr. Shawn bas coatrli>ated wi.rthlly to 
American art. as it depicts danci-s of the In¬ 

dians, Inrinding Basket Danec, I>an--e of the 
Corn Ylaidcn, Eagle Danre, Blc-slni: of t'l-- 
Bride, Wolf Dance and others, and were onl.r 

glvfgi after Intensive re*ean-b by Mr. Shawn 

and study at first band among a ll-dd Indian 
tribe. This dance wa* followed with tlie pr.-■ 
entatlon of a Bpanlah gypay danc«> in which 

appiared Roth St. Deni*. Ted Shawn and fh.-l- 

assisting daneera. Bleb and color fill co-tiiin-- 
were nsed and Mias Bt. Denis and Ted Shawn 
so pleased the large andleace that they h.sd to 

respond time and again to the b<arty ao- 
ptaiise. 

Among the dlvertlssementa given were “Lie- 
bestraum". by Rnth Bt. Denis, and again, 

aa when given on prevlona oceaslons. Mils had 
to lie repi-ited before the Insistent ap|ilan>c 
was silenced. Tragica. an exp<-rlmeiit In th- 
dance (a* It wa* given without music), wa- 

Intcrprefcd by Doris Humphrey -nd Ensi-mMe 
and proved exceedingly Intereating ard also ws* 

well presented. Ted ghawn gave a .“^pi-ar Pa-.--, 
with the artistry and agility one has ,ome to 

expect from an artiat tneb aa he I*. It-u'- 
Humphrey, assisted by lenore Scheffer, Georg * 

Graham. .Ynn Douglas and Margaret Pickln«'>ii. 
danced a wait* with entrancing «-olor cff.-ii- 

and m.any hned scarf*. Charles Wchlman m-1 

with great aiK-eeaa in a Danae .Ymerhainc. a 

delightful ilanee depleting some American pra- 
tlcr-a. The Iiegend of the Pegem-k, In nhl-h 

Ml** 5ft. Denis has become well kn-iwti, u i- 

danced hy her aa the closing niimbtu of lie 
group. 

The program closed with presentation of the 
dance "Ishlar of the Seven Gates”, In whl'li 
the east routUted of Rnth St, Deni*. T.-.l 
Shawn, Doris Humphrey, Robert Gorham aiel 
thi Denishawn Dancer*. Thia nnmb«T illiiatr.ilcil 

the dancea of ancient Babylon and was given 
with a gorgeous setting and eoatumes. 

This same program wa* reiwatcd at tie 
matinee on the afternoon of .Ypril 4 and owing 
to the success of thes«> performances Daniel 

Mayer, manager for .Miss St, Denis and Ted 

Shawn, announced the folIowinK <l"y that tlie 
New England four of the daneer* would be in¬ 
terrupted to pi-rmit of giving an extra per¬ 

formance la New Y'ork on the evening of April 
9 at the Maiiliiittan Opera Ilouae. 

summer session ha* been announced by the 
Horner Institute of Fine Art*, |n Kansas City. 
Mo., to bi'gin June 2. and continue for eight 

week*, ('lasses will he condiieled at Isdli the 

Kansas (’Ity, Mo., and Kansas ('Ity. Kan., 

seliools, with practically the aam* faculty a* 

prevail* during tha wtnUr oaasloa. 

,v 
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AMERICAN COMPOSITION 

And Soloist Heard at Second Concert 
by American National Orchestra 

Ttjp »ei-ond r<mcprt of thin v«»on tijr the 
Xmoricsn National Onhcatra. Howard Barlow, 
rondii.tor, attrartid a larsp-alwd audlencr to 

^pollan Mall the eTenln* of April 2. Mr. 
inflow prooenfod Bopma Tajlor’a Suite -Thru 

,hP l.ookln* t5Ia««”. aa the oiwnlnr number 

and (tave It an excellent reading, particularly 
In the second and third moveraenta. The 
hearty applatiae accorded thU number wax well 

.i,..prTed and Mr. Barlow and alao Mr. Taylor 
n-pre recalled aereral tlniea. Kafaelo Dial. 
Xm-rlcan tenor of the Metropolitan Opera 

(•..nipanv. wax heard In Chauason’a "roerae de 

l Amour et de la Mer”. to which he (are a 

nio»l artlatic Interpretation and In which the 
onhc'tra wa« ayaln heard to advantage. The 
mexrirn clo«ed with the overture to "Die 
Mpl.ter«lnier”. ThU concert evidenced the 

steady ailvancement belnit made by thla yonn« 
American orchestra, aa there was ahown more 

imnothneae. letter tone, and the f neral en- 

wmhle effect waa much Improved. 

APRIL MUSIC CALENDAR 

Lists Many Concerts for Boston 

The concert aeawn which la faat drawinc to 
a rloae llnda many comerta Hated for Boatoo 

diirini April. The evenln* of April 10 the 
Pichth .-oncert In the aerie, yiven by the Boi- 
fen Symphony Orche.tra In Sandera Theater. 

Harvard, will be fiven with Con.tance Me- 
Cllnche.- a« aa.Mlne planl.t. and on Friday 
afternoon. April 11. In Symphony Hall. wlU 

(H nr the tweniy flr-t of the aflern»n cm- 
. . rta with Mr. Montaiix conductlos. and 
Moflti Roaenthtl. planlat. aa the aololat. On 

that aame afternoon Elly Ney. planl.t, will 

Sive a concert in Jordan Hall. On .Sainrdsy 
af'crni.m Geraldine ('alia will live a concert 

of old alr«. operatic piece, and other aonya, 

aii<! In Symphony Hall that evenlny there will 
1., a repetlthm of the pr.iyram fiven Thur.day 

afieri)<.'n by the S.vmphony Orcheatra. with Mr. 
Ih-eii'htl ataln appearing aa aololat. Mme. 

1101.. ) Homer and her daughter, I.nnl<se Homer- 
St r. -. will l>e heard In a concert of old aira, 

.vr a* from opera, and aonga in Symphony Hall, 
Miiiday afternoon. April 13. On FYlday after- 

tic'-D. April IS. and Saturday evening. April 10. 
the Iti.-lon Symphony Orcheatra will be heard 
In Ita twenty-a»'cond pair of com-erta thla 

oa cD, and on the afternoon .>f Sunday, .April 
20 the Handel and Haydn Society will give 
It, annual preaentatlon of "The Creation", 

In which It will be aaalated by M.ibel Oarrl- 

n n. Getirge Meader and Henri Scott. 

LARGE AUDIENCE 

LINDSBORG’S FESTIVAL 

Marks 43d Year of Presentation of 
“Messiah” 

OPERA CLASS 

r.indala'rg, Kan., haa become noted thrn It. 
annual preaentatlon of "The Meaalah", and, aa 

iitiial. thla year the Keatlval will tv held the 

week prior to Ea.ter, April 1.3-20. The Featlval 

oiH-na with a Joint recital by Paul .Althouae 

and .Arthur Middleton the afternoon of .April 
13, and oD the evenlnga of .April 13, 13 and 
20 "The Me..lah” will be preaented by the 

famou. l.lnd'tairg choru. of .VO. tttlicr an|»|ata 
will be Tail* John.ton. .oprano; Emma Grleael. 

eontralto; Clyde Mat.on, tenor, and Raymond 

Koch, baritone. The week includea the Mld- 
AVeat Mualc Coufeat for glee cluba, slto piano, 
voice, violin and organ. 

STADIUM SEASON 

To Open on July Third 

The concerta at the Lewl.obn Stadium, of 
New York City, will begin thla year on Thurs¬ 
day, July S. and continue for aeven weeks, 
which la one we,k longer than In any preced¬ 

ing aeaaon. Willem V>in Hoogatraaten will 

again conduct during the first three weeks, 
and alao for the fln.il two weeks, and for the 

Intervening ivrlod Erlfx Reiner, conductor of 
the Cincinnati .symphony Orchestra, will be the 

guest conductor. This sea«on the entire PMl- 

harmoolc Orchestra of IfW pla.ver. will be beard, 
with the aame leaders In the various divisions 

of the orchestra as In the regnlar winter sea- 

•on. In order to afford more space for scats 

the orehc.trs stand baa been moved hack and 
It la thought tbl. will also improve the 

acoustics. The aoloiata for the season will 

not be announced until later. 

BOSTON COUNCIL 

Enjoys Pistro Yort’s New York Re* 
cital 

Pietro Tim, ONtingu abed organist, gave the 
tlr-t artl-f. recital on the new organ recently 
ptewnted to the Town Hall, Sew York City, 
the evening of March 31. In a pr.vgTsm made 
up itl comiv.ltlons by Mendels«>lin, Bach, 
Angelelll, Wider and others Mr. Yon afforded 
rat.- enjoyment to a large andlence. Bit 
remlitlon of Bach's "Pis-liide and Fugne In D 
Jiijor" serve,I to te»t (be tones of the organ 

and alvi to demonstrate his excellent technhine 
ind mnslclanshlp. HI* own cunpoaltlon. a 
■^‘•■nata RomantPst", was mo«t Interesting. 

Refuses Appropriation for Music Week 

The City Council of Boston defeated the plan 
whereby It was tleslrcd by Mayor Curley to 

have the city appropriate S2..VI0 In behalf of 
Boston’s flrat Music Week, which la to be held 

May 4 to 10. The memlvrs of the •■onncll. It 

I. said. In refusing to vote fttvoraWy on the 
appropriation, claimed the committee In charge 

of tlv Music Week was not representative 
of the city, as it did not Include representation 

from the scbnuls. nor any memivr of any of 
the city*, various civic i-ommlttee. or organiza- 

tlon., May'^ Curley urged the <*oubc11 to re- 

c«>Bslder the matter anil several rsuinrilmen de¬ 
clared It would be a disgrace for Boatoo. with 
Its Wealth of luu'lcal history, to fail to partici¬ 
pate In the national obwrvance of Music Week, 

which Is to occupy the attention of more than 200 

of the principal cities of the country. However, 

when the noMoa was put to a vote It was de¬ 
feated. 

TWO AMERICAN PIANISTS 

Artists' Directory 

GROW Contralto 
Anllibts for Coocerts. Rsettats 

VOICE PLACINg. 
•tag)#. 200 W. S7fli It.. M. V. CIrala Iglir. 

DUBINSKY (Concert Cellist) 
MUSICAL ART STUDIOS 

Vmcs. csadilat. Plaaa. VIslla. Viela. Ctlla tad 
Other Braackt*. 

JW Wnt 00th SL. NSW Yavk. PIvarxIda 4420. 

Dancing 
Carter-Waddeil Studio of Dancing 

P^'vatx and Clxu Indlructlea 
BALLtT. ORIENTAL. STAOC STEPS 

Osmsx Cesiaatsd (#r PretsMleaaix. 
, Vxudsviilx Aatx Arriaixd. 
72d St.. New Yxvk. Eadloatt 4in. 

SPANISH dTnCING STUDIO 
Txichxt All KIndx of Daacea. Sfxalxh Tania 

and Caatinotl. 

SENORA AURORA ARRIAZA 
Ml_Nndlxxn Avo.. NEW YORK. Plaxa 2IM. 

Loui^ VECCHIO 
Oanrtai. Graro. Pallx, Stain Artx 

Frrsonn tTutructbai. M.nle'nts Fax# 
Coa.-bit I for PrtifSMloiixls. 

ixjn a "’srclMX. Tsch* li;ue, Hiwitine 
'XX* Bmdway, at 41x1 »t.. NEW YORK CITY. 

To Assist Efrem Zimbalist at New 
York Concert 

At the concert to be given In CSrnegie Hall. 
New York City, on April IS, by Efrem Zim- 

ballst, twv> dlstlngulehed American pianists will 
serve ax accompanUtx for their own coraponl- 
tionx. The noted vIoHnixt will play a son.ita 

for violin and piano by John Dowell with the 
cvmiNwer at the piano, and Ernest Rchelling 
wilt accompany Mr. Zlmbell.t when he pluyx 

a con,-erto for violin and piano written hy the 
composrr-planl.t. F\>r the other componitinna 
to be presented at the concert Emanuel Bay 
will a.slit at the piano. 

PAVLOWA RETURNS 

For Two Woekt’ Engagement in New 
York 

.\nna Pavlowa and her Ballet Basse at the 
comiuslon of their transcontinental tour will 
ret am to New York tor a two weeks' engage, 

meat. The celebrat,‘d danrer and her assistants 
will be at the Metropolitan Opera House for 
two weeks, commcuciug Ajirll 21. and Include,! 

In the program will be many dani-es and ballets 

whleh have bei-ome favorites with New V,irk 
audiences. 

Of Institute of Musical Art Presents 
Selections From Operas 

.Alexander Savlne. director of the f>iM-ra De¬ 
partment of the Institute of Musical Art. of 
New Y'orW, presented members of . th,- opera 

elass in acts from several oiieras In the audi¬ 

torium of tbe institute on the evening of .YprII 

1 and also the following afternoon. Despite 

the heavy snowrstorm there was a large audi¬ 
ence in attendance at the evening performane*. 

In fhe third net from "Orfeo ed llurldlce" 

Mme. Ctrl Frledherg as “Orfeo” and Lillian 

Gustafson as "Kurldice" gave a creditable per¬ 

formance. In “Aida”, of which the third act 
was chosen for presentation, the cast wax 

made up of Regina Diamond ax “Aida". Claire 
Stetson ax “.\mnerlx”, Aldo Bomonte ax 

"Radamea”, Horace Smlthey as ".Xmonasro", 

and Jesse Robertson ax 'Rmphls”, and the 

manner in which these roles were presented 

evidenced the excellent training given students 
under the direction of Mr. i*avlne as director 

of tbe o|R*ra class and the particular members 
of the faculty under which the singers study. 

Due to the press of time we could not re¬ 

main to hear the other number on the program. 

In which the second act of the "Marriage of 
Figaro" was given In English with a cast In¬ 

cluding Lillian Gustafson, Electa Havel, Ruth 

Thomas, Clalfe Ptetson, Garrett Minturn, 

Horace Smithey, Walton Mniter, Jesse Robert¬ 
son and Ralph Rchllb’r. 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 

Ossip Gabrilowitscb, noted pianist, will be 
heard In a recital In Columbia Theater, San 

Francisco, on Sunday afternoon. April 2'). 
Galli-Currl will give a song recital In the 

Civic Auditorium In San Frxnclxco on the 

afternoon of Sunday, .Lprll 27. 

The flr-t New York recital by Marian An¬ 
derson. <-ontraIto, will take place In the Town 

Hall the evening of Friday, .\pr11 23. Miss 

.\nderson will be a««l<ted by William I.eonard 
King at th‘- piano. 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

The outstanding feature of tbe uius'.cal {>ra- 

gram being presented this week by S. L. 
Rothafel at the New York Capitol Is the ap- 
pearanee in America of Katherine Reiner, 

lyric and coloratura xo(irano. Mr. Rothafel 
presented this singer, who Is a member of tbe 

Ki'yal Hungarian Opera House of Budapest, 
for her flrst appearance In .America at the 

Capitol last week, and with the holding over 

of tbe feature film the same musical program 

is alao being duplicated. In addition to Mme. 

Reiner’s numbers, the orche«tra. led by Davlil 

Meuduga, opens tbe program with "Tsebaikov- 

sky’s "Caprlcclo Itallen’’. ’The Capitol Sextet 

contributes the "Barearolle" from "The Tales 
of Hoffmann’’, and the Ballet Corps is again 

offering Drigo’s "Polka Recanclllatlon". 

Of unusual interest la an event which took 

place Monday, April 7, when tbe orchestra of 

the Inter-HIgh Sebotd replaced tba Eastman 
Theater Orchestra for the day at the East¬ 

man Theater, Rochester, N. Y. The Juvenile 
ore|i,-.tra. ismilucted by Jay Fay, pla.red as the 
overture tor the day Goldmark’s "Sakiiutala". 
The members of the Eastman Orchestra were 

In New York CIt.v that day for tbe concert 

given at Carnegie Hall by the Rocb<'ster Phil¬ 

harmonic Orchestra. 
The symphonic poem “Kraiy K.xt’’, bv John 

Alden Carpenter, was adapted by Buel B. 
Blsinger, conductivr of the Howard Theater Or¬ 

chestra in .Atlanta, Ga.. and presented last 
week at the Howard for the first time In any 

motion picture house. As an added feature 
OD tbe musical program Loulie Ro«s Brown, 
lyric soprano, gare a number of Sontberu airs 

aud melodies. 
Roger ATolfe’s Symphony Jazs Orchestra Is 

plaving a tb rd week’s engagement at the New 
Y'ork Rlvoll Theater this w,'ek. 

A s|>e, lal overture, featuring Rleseufeld’s 
Clas-lcal Jazz, with totally new effects, is be¬ 
ing played during (lie current week at the 

Rialto Theater, New Y'ork. This is directed 
by Hugo Klesenfeld aud Willy Stahl. 

The Terrace Garden Orchestra, of Chieiigo. is 

playing a return engagement at the Missouri 
Theater, .St. Louis, during the current wei'k. 

For the symphony concert given Si:n,|;iy, 

March 29, by Don Alb<*rt, director of fhe Pal¬ 

ace Theater Orchestra, Dallas, Tex., Ts,!!.!!- 

kovsky’s "Marche Slay" opened fhe program. 
This was followed by Russian folk songs, am, 

a number of the latest popular hits completed 

tbe concert. 
The u«nal Interesting program of divertS-e- 

ments, including excellent musical numbers by 
the orchestra, directed by J. Walter Davidson, 

of the Sheridan Theater, in Greenwich Village. 

New York City, is being given this week. Grace 

Ls'Beau, soprano, who has added In no small 
measure to the musical programs, has b*'eu re¬ 

tained for a further engagement. 
For the week of March 29 0»ear F. Baum 

conducted his players at the Capitol Theater, 

St. Paul, in selections from ‘’Naughty Mariet¬ 

ta" of Victor Herbert as the opening num¬ 
ber. Two Interesting features were included 

on tbe week’s bill, the Verkes Jazzrimba Band, 
direeteil by Hugh .Aitken, and Irene Roth. 

Scotch bagpiper and dancer; Charles Hart and 
Goldie Blue, singer and dancer. 

Sandor Y'as, concert pianist, and now con¬ 

nected with the faculty of tbe Eastman School 
of Mnslc, Rochester, N. V., is appearing as 
soloist on tbe program of tbe Eastman Thea¬ 
ter during the current week. Mr. Vas Is play¬ 

ing is>m|>ositloDs by Chopin, Liszt and Busoni. 

Washington Heights Musical Club 
Mias JANE R, CATHC.LKT, Prcsiiient 

Is now enrolling members in Us Chorus for 
Women's Voices 

For information regarding auditions, rehearsals, etc., address 

ETHEL GROW, Choral Director 
200 WEST 5TTM STREET 

NEW YORK 
TELEPHONE. 
CIRCLE 10117 

Directory of MusicTeachers 

EDOARDO PETRI 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Studio: 1423 Brsadway. Now York, 
phono. 2628 Ponnotvmaia. 

Plano School. 
Carnotio Hall, 

Now York. 
Bonlclot tot 
Ooooan Play- 
on. Accorapaii- 
lota. Taacban. 

ALFRED Y. 
TEACHER OF 

SINGING 
Camoflo Hall. N. Y. 
Sxnd for Clrcolsr. 

WOODRUFF Dr. Arthur D. 
TEACHER OF 

SINGING. 
Studio. SIO Camstio Hall. Now Vork City. 

Mosdayt la PblladolobI*. 

iANE R. CATHCART 
TEACHER OF PIANO 

200 W. S7tll St.. NEW YORK. CIrol* 10117. 

s 
MAUDE DOUGLAS 
TEACHER OF SINGING 

Vocal Art Setonco. 
IS East 38tti Strsst. 

NEW YORK. 
Vsndortallt IMS. 

GEORGE: E. 
SINGING 

8ta«a Routine of Ogsra. 
543 W I nth St.. New York. 

Cath. 4149. 

LOUIS REILLY 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Studio. 49 Writ 86th Stroot. Now York. 
rot'BTEBNTH tiEASON. 

Phoao. Schuylsr 1261. 

LISZT CONSERVATORY 
MRS. MARION LIS2T. Diroctor. 

PIANO. VOICE, DRAMA. STAGE DEPORT¬ 
MENT. 

143 West Seth Strsrt. NEW YORK. 
Phone. Schuyler 9644. 

Iva Krupp Bradley 
ProltSiOCsJ Pupllv! rrrdinei d Zezel, Dorothy 

Lrtils. Rossm.'nd Whiteside. Glsdls Moors. 
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES. 

143 Wsst 33th Str*st. Now York City. 

MARGARET WARD 
ART OF SINGING 

39 W. 37th St.. NEW YORK. 
Fitz Roy 3477. 

CONSERVATORY 
Vocal. All Instruments and 

Music Composition. 

138 East 78th St. New York. 

LOUIS—TE.\rHER OF 
SINOIN’O. all 0r*nch"S. 
spe. lalty: Vol<-o Fleeing. 
tViaehir.g tii Italian, 
i'rrnrh. German. Bullish. 

Studio. 220 W. 107th St., New York. 
Tri., Acatirmy 0847. 

SAJOUS 
MUSICAL REVUE 

Sli.^lnt. I>i'-ilng aid .V'f.iic .Kt'llltlf .\re Re- 
g-il.iel. rte.u. n:,i !>: h-id at !lt*TlX, M.V’FS- 
Tli’ Th. rou.;h training to th-i«* wh?s euidlfsi 
M'piy MUSIC TEMPLE OF THE WORLD. 938 
Stn Avo.. New York. Call after I p.t3. 
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icalComedy 
Revue, operetta, Spectncle 

Conducted, ^ GORDON WHYTE 

I OMMtMtATIOXS TO Ol U N LV» MlIiK Ol KH. ts 

“ZIEGFELD FOLLIES” 
TOUR !S EXTENDED 

Show Will Play Four Weeks in 
Canada—“Sally” Closing 

May 10 

Xc'W York, April 4.—ITon-iiz Zii-itfcM iias 
fxtendoil th<' I'nKiiK'inriit of tlie toiiriiiK “Kol- 

lips*’ HO thiit inutcail of iToKine this \vc«-k in 

Itayton, (>.. Iln* iiriiiliiition will l>e soi-n in 
t'anada for n pcriiMl of four wooks. Tlio fol- 
lowlnB annoimct moiit win i.ssiii'il froju Zit-Bfold's 

olllros ri'BardiiiB liiw spriiiB activifios; 

‘■Mr. /.it-Bfi'ld will cMfiiil till- prosfiit on- 
BaKomcnt of ’TTio Follies’ at tile New .\in- 

sterdum Tlie.iter until Sumrd.iy iiiitlit. May 31, 

when tlip liasie aKr<-enient la-tween tlie I*. M. A. 

and the K. explr.-s. This prodtietiun 
will niitoniatically expire, a-* the eontraeta of 

all nicmhers of the eouipany cease uiM)n that 

date and, naturally, cannot tx* renewed unless 
some npreement is made with the A. F). A. If 

this aKreement is made Mr. Zicafeld will then 

present the summer or convention edition of 
•The Follies* in June, but if such agreement is 

not made he will abandon his production until 

some compromise is reached.” 

“Sally”, which has broken all records on the 

I’acific Coast, will close its engagement in St. 
I’aul Saturday night. May 10, the entire pro¬ 
duction traveling to New York by special train. 
ZIegfeld plans to have “Sally" play one fare¬ 

well week on Broadway, with Shirley Vernon 
in the title role, Leon Errol and Walter Catlett, 

who headed the original cast when it was done 

in Decemb»-r, 1920, and Kathlene Martyn still 

playing the role which she enacted for many 
Weeks at the New Amsterdam Theater. 

“Kid Boots" will continue at the Earl Car- 
roll Theater indefinitely unless the threatened 

strike brings its engagement to a halt. 

"PLAIN JANE” COMPANY 
CAPITALIZED AT $10,000 

New York, April 4.—IValter Brooks, who ha» 

thrown aside the mantle of stage director for 
the more responsible role of producer, has or¬ 

ganized a new theatrical firm, with the musical 

comedy of “Plain Jane" as the initial offering. 

As Plain Jane, Inc., the firm has a capitaliza¬ 
tion of $10,000. In addition to Brooks, the 

stockholders include Charles Young and Harry 

Diamond., 

Lorraine Manvlile, who appeared a few sea¬ 

sons ago in -Irtliur Ilammerstein’s “Blue Kit¬ 

ten" production, has Ix-en engaged to play the 

title role, with Maurice Holland in the leading 

juvenile part. Others in the company an-: 
Joe Laurie, who recentiy closed with “Tile 

C.ingham Oirt '; Marion Sakl, M.iy Cory Kitchen, 

Nell Carrington. .\Ima Chestet, Jay Gould, 
Charles MeXuiighton, John E. Ilenshow, Saa 

Healey, Paiph Lock and J. M. Troughtun. 
•'Plain J.-;ne'’ will have its out-of-town primlere 

in Stamford April 2.'i. F'ollowing a fortnight 
in P..iItiniore and IVashington it will be brought 

to New York as a summer attraction. 

"KEEP KOOL” HERE IN MAY 

KEYS JOINING ENGLISH REVUE VERA MYERS FOR "FOLLIES” 

New York, April 4.—Just what Florenr Zieg- 
feld intend-* to do at>out Nelson Keys, who 
irrived in this country a few weeks ago with 

the intention of joining “The F'ollles" at the 

New .\msterdani Theater only to accept a co- 
starring engagement with ••Clnrlofs Itevu*-”, 

calls for an attitude of watchful waititig. 

The manager has blown hot and cold over 
the Keys controversy, first threatening to in¬ 

stitute proceedings to prevent the actor from 

aiipearing under any management other than 

tils own and then declaring that “The Follies" 
was a big enough show without for<'ibly annex¬ 
ing the services of the English comt-dian. 

Ziegfeld contends that he negotiated for 
Kejs’ .luierican appearam-e thru Charles Dil¬ 

lingham, who acted as Intermediary for the 

hrm of Erlunger, Dillingham & Ziegfeld. The 
iiianagi-r further states that he reimburs<-d 

Keys for bis passage fare, which -amounted to 
C7(l or $3">0. According to Keys, it was un- 

dcrstmsl that Ziegfeld was to have pres*-nted 

him ill a new prisluction and not in a revue 
that already has been running many wet-ks. 

Ziegfeld promises to have something to say 
relative to Keys signing up with •‘Chariot’s 

Revue” wlien be gets back from the South, and 

in this connection Edgar Selwyn and Andre 

Chariot art- preparing to meet any action that 

Ziegfeld may see fit to take. It is probable 

that be will not take any. 

New York, April 4.—Florenz Ziegfeld has 

engaged Vera Myers for the prima donna in¬ 
genue role in his imiw-nding ••F'ldlles" pro¬ 
duction. Miss M.vers. until recently, appeared 

In the title role of “The Dtiicing ttirl *. re- 

placing Trini. who witiidn-w from the Slmb-it 
musical comedy to go abroad. She has ai-<-ep'i-d 

an engag*-menl to apis-ar a' guest star in 
musical stiM-k at Malden, .Ma-s.. for two w<-eUH, 

tH-ginning ,Vpril 21. with “Ir<-ne” as tin- first 

attraction. 

FRANCES WHITE HAS NEW PLAY 

New York, .\prll 4.—F'rances Wliite will re¬ 

turn to the musical < im-dy stage after several 
season as a vaudeville iieadliner in a n*-w v»-hi**le 

by Margar>‘t .Mu.vo nd the Duio-an Sisi< rs. 

Miss IVhite ha-* not appein-d on Itroadway 

since her starring t-iigageiin-nt in •'Tin- Hotel 
Mouse". No title as yet has been at1l\eil t<> 

tile Mayo-Duncan opus, while the nano- i-f tlie 

sponsor still remains a dark secret. Tie- I'uii- 
cans are at present apis-aring as the stars of 

“Topsy and Eva’ at tin- Kelwyn Tli«-ittcr in 

Chicago. 

REVUE FOR FLORENCE MILLS 

Another comedy to be given a musical treat¬ 
ment shortly is “Sevesi Keys to Baldpate”, 

presented some years back with George M. 
Cohan as star. 

New York, .Vpril 4.—F'lorence Mills, who was 

the outstanding feature in “Shuffle Along", is 
to be presented by A. H. Woods in a new 

revue tentatively called “I’lantatlon Days*'. It 
was erroneously reported that Irving Berlin 

would write the music for the Woods at¬ 

traction. 

[K; 

“ LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS I 
Number of conaecutive performances up to and including Saturday, April 8. 

IN NEW YORK 
PLAY. 

"Andre Chariot's Revue of ’24. 
■ Nrtists and .Models. 

Battling Bnttler, Mr. 
Chiffon Girl. The. 
Kid Boots. 
Little Jessie James. 
I.ollifiop. 
Mary Jane McKane. 
Moonlight. 
Jdusic Box Revue. 
Paradise .tlley. 
I'oppy. 
Runnin’ Wild. 
S tting Pr- fty. 
Stepping Stones. 
Swe^t Little Devil. 
Vogues. 
Ziegfeld Follies, The. 

.Eleanor I’ainli-r.. 
Eddie Cantor.... 

THEATER. 

.Times S(|uare... 

. tV liter Garden., 
.Selwyn., 

. ..Jol'OIl’s. 

Earl CarroE.. 
.. . Little. 
. .Krik-'..erhocker. 
.. .Imperial. 
Julia Sander-on.I>ingacre. 
.. .Music Box.... 
..fa-iln.i. 

Kennedy.... .tpollo. Madge 
Miller-L.vlcs.IMlonial.... 
... .Fallon. 
Fred Slone.Glolie. 
. .fentriil. 
. .Shiib-rt. 

,..New Amsterdam..Uct. .DU 

OPENING NO. OF 
DATE. PERFS. 
Jan. 9.loi 

..tug. ‘Ji.:! : 
.< ct. s.iNr.t 

• Feb. I**..17 
.De(. .'11.l.'I 
..tiig. 1,".'Jifi 
.Jan. 1!1. S!l 

. I *s-. U’.-*.. 
Jan. .'10. 
.Sep. 

..Mar. 31. 
S-p. 3. 

.tK-t. IT*. 
. Aiir. S. 
.Nov. 0. 
,.Ian. ill. 
Mar. 1-7. 

.12.' 

. 7 s 

.I'.’iit 
.1" 

.17!* 

IJ 

Geo. White’s Scandals. 
Honeymoon House. 
In Bumville. 
Iiin<'eent Eyes. 
Little Jessie James.... 
Topsy and Eva. 

N-w York, .\pril 4.—“Keep Kool”, Paul 

Gerard Smith's new summer revue. Is booked 
to open at the ttarrick Theater in Philadelphia 
.\pril 'Jl. If the production bt-ars up under Its 

iry-o-at spin In the (juakcr City it will be 

l-r-.ught to New York May 5. 
Tl.c complete east includes Hazel Dawn, 

Al.iti llfiKiks, William Frawley, Lon Haskell, 
.le.s e Maker, .\nn Butler. Hal Parker, William 
Ib-iliord. Eddie Tii nu-y, Jame-* Donnelly, Reda 

llow.irj, Helen Falib-s, Jam-'S Kelso, Belle I)*- 
■-li-Tide and Os<ar lairaine. The production will 

1.-- .'poii'orcd by E. K. Nadcl, who will stage 
I'.c piece as well. Flarl IJiidsay will direct 

t'le dance numla-rs, to be Interpreted by a 
chorus of twenty girls. 

CONRAD WRITING NEW MUSIC 

New York, April 4.—Con Conrad, whose music 

abounds in ‘•Moonlight”, now at the Lotigacp- 

Theater, with Julia Sanderson as the sl.xr, i-* 

writing the score for another production for L. 
I^awrence Weber. It will Ik- presented during 

the early part of next season. Conrad con¬ 

tributed the major iiortloii of the music for 
“The Greenwich Village F'ollles” and wrote 

such current song hits as “You Gotta See Mam¬ 

ma” and “Barney Google”. 

GInghsm Girl. 
•One Kiss. 
Topics of Iffj:’. 

•Cloud April 5. 

IN CHICAGO 
..  Colonial. 

. Ja<-k Norwfirth.Central.. 
Sissle A Blake.... Illinois.. 
.  .\pollo... 
.. Garrick. 

Duncan Sisters.Selwyn.. 

IN BOSTON 
. Eddie Biizzell. W Ibur.. 
..Colonial. 
.41ice Delysia.Sbul>erf. 

..Feb. 24.61 
.Dec. 2;t.1*1.1 
. Mar. 31. - 
. E.-b. 10.tV; 
.Mar. ‘J. 4‘. 
. lA-e. 30.I2tj 

. .Mar. 31. s 

. Mar. •24. 1*1 
, .Mar. 24. ItS 

FRAIMK NORTOIV 
LATE CAPITOL THEATRE AND ZIEGFELD FOLLIES 

SXAGE DAIMCING 
BUCK AND WING, SOFT-SHOE, CLOG, ECCENTRIC, TOE, ACROBATIC 

WILL COLLI soy STCDIO 
140 West 34th Street (Oasosit# Mscy’t). ^ York 

Phone. Chiefcerini SS39. 

STAGE DANCING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES 
Specializing in Sensational Acrobatic Dancing 

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED BY 
Geo. HERMANN 

DANCING SKELETON FRED STONE'S “STEP- I 
PING STONES". I 

STUDIO: 313 W. 46lh St„ New York. 

HARRY DC MUTH 

FAMOUS WRIRLWIHD DANCER AND CONTOR¬ 
TIONIST. 

PHONE: Longacre 9089. 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 
Maridti Gunn, who has just ojvened at tl*. 

I bhIiio Tli*-al*e', Xi-w York, with “Paradl**- 
.\lb-y“. Is the iliiiiglil<-r of .\r<-hl*- timiti, -veil 

Lnov«n a* an nrtlst. 

Gi'orge Ol-o-n, of "Kid B<k>Is’ . has orcaiilzed 

I new or-'lu-slra of iitiie girls, who nlll make 

llieir first ap|>e,-ira,ie*- at the Itendez-Vuns, a 

popular New York cabaret. 

Irving Mills lnten*ls to h-ave ’’Mr. Battling 

llutller" at the .Xi-lwyn Theater, New York, 
for an engageno-nt in vamb-vllle. He will do 

an act with Kitty Morris and Iti)mun<l F. 

Oswald. 

W. C. F'lelila, prinelpal comedian of "Poiipj", 
will enact tlie role of a --ibller for the m-reen 

shortly In "Janb-e Menillth", a story of fb- 

.\nn-rl'-an Revolution, in whlidi Marion Davii-s 

will star. 

Rictinrd I!. II<-rnil»n ia almiit to Ianu<-h lii- 
firsi mnsli-al ppHlin-lion, “I’^-g o’ My Dn-ams * 

Hie iiilllnl |>*-rformHiii‘i- of nlilch will lie given 

in Brisikljn. If all far*-s wi-II with the lyrii-iil 
\erslen of "Peg o' My ltr*-iiins'’ Ilemden will 

movi- Ills show aiToss the river into Ni-w Yor's. 

.\rlhnr Hanimersteln ha- signed up M'llli:iiii 

Kent for the b-nding eomedy role In his fortli- 

<-oniing epen-tta, •‘Rosi--Marle’’, in whleh Mary 

Kills is to have the priina donna mie. Kent 
until ree*-iitly was obliged to put on the gloves 

nightly 111 “Mr. Battling Bnttler". 

.T.imes Rej Molds has 1 een eommissloned by 

t’oloiiel I. Willar-I Hein, dlr*-rfor of the Musical 

I'omedy Guild, to design Hie sets and eo*ilumes 
for the tirst prediu-tlon of the organization. He 

will also art in an advisory capaclt; on other 
flnild presentations. 

Ix-slie Styles, British l•o^np^ls»-r, will assist 

Kdwaril Royee in staging the mnsieal pnxluctlon 
of “My Isidy Friends ", to Is- presented by H. 

H. F'r.izi-e aa a spring otT<-rlng. Roy«-e later 
plans to preM-nt two miisieal i-omislies In his 

own right, one of which will lie done in the 
latc spring. 

Elizabeth Hines, who has b<-eo mentioned for 

.a numls-r of new prodin-ilons this season, will 

probably have the prima donna role In "Slip¬ 

pers”, Jack Donaline’s new mnsieal play, in 

which the anther-actor will essay the leading 

male role. Louis F'. Werba will siionsor th- 

production. 

Imnra Hope Crews la staging the new Victor 

Herbert oiieretta, “Dream Girl", In whl<-h F’ay 

Balnter, late of “The Other Rose”, will appear 
in the prima donna role. The pnslnetion will 

have for Ita principals John Clark, Charles 

Irwin, Edna May Oliver, Rebecca Wamn au-l 
Kate Uart. 

“Irene”, James Montgomery's piece of some 

seasoua ago, bids fair to la-come “The Old 

Ilomeatead" of mnsieal comi-dles. It was prt- 

sented last week In Bnaiklyn with. Dale Winter 

In the name part. Others In the cast an-: 

Howard F'reeman. Dorothy Im Mar, Mlldre<i 
•Miller and Jere IH-Ianey. 

The K«-liiyns say they ur<- gidiig to imiHirt .i 
Spanish ••('liauve Soiirls”. w hb-li will eomiian- 

In sir*- and prolnetlon with the Russian tronia- 
of players that f<ir two season- cnpllvali-il 
.\m*-rb'Uii aiHlli-n<*-s atop the Century Tlo-aler 

New York. It may la- that Rai|iiel .Meller, the 

noii-d SpniiUh singing comtsllenue, will heail 

this organization. 

Frank Tours, musical direi tor for “The Music 

Box Revue", is writing the music nnil Grant 
Stewart the lyrli-a for a m-w Faiulty song to 

la- heard for Hie first tliiii- In the atiiiiial 

Fh|Ully show at Hie .Mi'tro|ai||tan Oia-ra lions*. 

New York, on Sunday ev*-nliig. .\prll 27. Tin- 
pb-i-e will la- snug by a rlioriis of I'NI stars, 

prim Ipala and lesser lights. 

I'li.irlolle Walki-r will eiit*-r shortl) *m a 

i-arei-r in miisb-al i-onn-ily with William CarjI's 

m-w priainrtloii of ''T<ip Hid*-", llst*al to niaki- 

its apiM-iiram-e •luring the spring a<-asoii. In 
mlilltioii to MIsa Walk<-r, who was last sis-n In 

“The Woiiian Hnut*-r ', tin- i-asl will Imlmb- 

l.vnm- Overman. I'laln- Slnlloii. Colin Camp 

bell, John Daly .Murphy, Walter Walk- r an I 
I'liarlotle Hunt. 

LEA AND ALLEN IN CHICAGO 

t hlvagii. ..\pril I. Frank la-a, alieail of I.*' 

I'oiiii A Fli-slii r’a "l.lsli-n to M*- " Compiiny, nml 
Harry .Mien, a)-<-oiid man, arriv-'d In I'titi-ago 

llila wi-*-k. The allow will elose Its si-ason In 

I’l-oilii, III , Sniidiy night. Mr. .Alien will 
maiiiige the ••|’rlm-*-ss F'awn Eyes" Company, 

wlili-li he will laaik In the Mg picture houses 

tills s<imm<-r. 

TMF ATRICAL. 

ST. DENIS HOTEL, DETROIT, MICH. 
Bpeclal Rstss to Hit PnaTsssloti. 

BEN F. OLINEB. 
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W * ■ cliorns of eight girls and 
^ ihf Manhattan Trio. 

Lit f • 1 ^ ••8CIIOt»L-DAY FOIXIUS”, a flve-peorle show 
M 1^ M Jf for the past live years, will enlarge to four- 

M I I I f KLIM MMt\ I P**®!'** ojxnlng In Omaha, April 20. 
M ^ I aroordlnjc to word frcim James Klcbards, of 

V ^ Wl tTileago, one of the owners. “Smiling'* Curley, 
*•••'V of New York, Is the other owner as well as 

direetor and prodnoer. The show will pi y two 
(COMMUNICATIONS TO OUR CINCINNATI on-ICES) weeks In Omaha, to be followed by a road tonr 

In Nebraska, the Dakotas and a section of 

Ti'w PUFW'S “IMPERIAL BEVTTB’* drew clean and free from "hells”, "damns” or any Canada, according to Mr. Richards. Harry 
I.i.w 1. •■ ■ “ Sootl, Dos. auggestive material. Supporting Mr. Cash. Oebtm, of Minneapolis, has been engaged as 

i, manager and Hebrew comic, are Nlel Brodle, advance agent. The company, Mr. Richards 

' " i -^V' ni'WLVND ' pianist bat returned rube comic and musical specialties; William says, will travel In two seven-passenger cars 

1 t cwatt the opening of’ a Scotch band Cash, straight; Helen Orove. prtma donna; and a truck will transport the baggage and 

"'the“K.lli, Cr.iilt in a month or six weeks Elcanore Pehl, sonbret; Estelle Edmonds. In- scenery, 
i.n the l\i nil » r> iin ■ _ ......i.ie. .••...o.. finn. "HII I.V** WPBI IP*9 “TViof. ck* rw.. 

(COMMUNICATIONS TO OUR CINCINNATI OFTTCES) 

»li:''h he wlH dlr. ct. 
gcnne; Emily 8<*hafner, specialty dancer; Ron- “BILLY” WEHLE’3 "There She Goes” Com¬ 

pany. which opi-ned March 'J3 at the Majestic i ViT «1I INN recently closed with the Lew nle Ford, cborns producer, and s!x cborlaters. pany, which opi ned March '23 at the Majestic 
K Iir stow for stcHk work at the .statc-Con- TUB CLARK SISTERS* REVUE has been Theater, Des Molnca, la.. Includes * BllIy” 

’ nil. ISO snd writes that he ia Very well strengthened considerably In acenrlng the serv- MVhle, *'IIappy‘* Johnson, Joe Haggerty, come- 
gross, l ' ■ Alice Melvin, prlma donna, formerly diang; Gilbert M'ck, straight; Elmer Wright, 

u*i'F\'*ni \Nc”s^ Cr*U-EN, **the dancing with Mlsa New York, Jr., and Bart Crawford. Juvenile and producer; I'rank .Malone, cbarac- 

r* " tvis returned to the" stage after in black-face comedian, who recently closed with ters; Edna Burnette, prlma donna and leads; 
, of three years due to a trolley car the Hill-Evana Minstrels, according to the com- Dorlt Balll, Ingenue; Louise Paulette, soubret; 

■n. t In Atlanta. (5a., In Novemb. r. 1!'21. pony manager. Members of the company agree Mlllam Murry, character comedienne; Joe Owen, 

*Tii NN'IS D I 1>»a'd, a' tille r, ular p.atlent at that the On’beum Theater, Altoona. Pa., was musical director; M-rlon Wehle, May Woods, 

Veter ns* llo-plfal. So. W>, E«rt L.von, Col., one of the most pleasant and successful en- Bebe Leal, Doris Perkins, Vivian Burke, Phylls 

solicits c rre-isiiid* m e frt.ni his former a-so. 
dates in tabloid, rejwrtolre and vaudeville. 

gsgements they have played this season, the KIrnd, Molly Owens, Mary Lamont, Grace 

manager of the house, stage crew and other Ritchie and Louise May, chorus. Lillian Murry Is 

THE \liDAl.I..\n TIIU.VTER. Leavenworth, house attaches doing everything In their power featured with the show. Hyatt's Booking Ex 

THE WILL KING REVUE ended Its fortieth the show exclusively. All of which Is according 
ronseentive week in Seattle March 28 with a to "Billy”, who concludes with a bewbiskered 

Kan rewiened March 31 with the Dunt.ar Play- to make the date a pleasant one. change In Chicago Is handling the booking of 
ers The last show to play there was Drake THE WILL KINO REVUE ended Its fortieth the show exclusivel.v. All of which Is according I "walker's “Bombay Girls”. consecutive week in Seattle March 28 with a to "Billy”, who concludes with a bewbiskered 

JAMES ARNOLD'S "Northland Beauties" are prcsluctlon of the musical farce. “Somobody'a Santa Clans gag. 

act.n in the South, opening at Raleigh, N. C.. Wrong”, with Will King and Lew Dunbar THE AL AND LOIE BRIDGE COMPANY at 

March 31 The show Jumiu-d there from Mt. P'eyiog Jew and Irish comedy roles, reipectlve- the Garden Theater, Kansas City, continues 
(armel I'a J-’***® 'Ikd® Lokke scored in a comedy popular. Lole has returned to the company 

KUKD FRAZER 1< vacationing at his home In number with Howard Evans, director of num- after an absence of several weeks, caused by 

Detroit after a trip to the Coast an.l hack, bera and ballet mast, r, a report says. Little Illness, and received an ovation and many 

Fred says be did not buy any real estate out Marie baa a perstmality somewhat like Louise floral offerings on her first appearance. 

West altho according to the numlier of people Faienda, movie comedienne; also a little touch THAYER AND SACKS’ REVUE, featuring 

who trl'd to sell him, he could have bought of the genius of Zaxa Pitta, also a movie star. Mike Sacks, made a hit when It pl.'yed a week a 
the whole of California or about half of Mexii-o. the rejairt further state#. The dramatic engagement at the Family Theater. Rome, N. 

-i- ,.c..-IF ivii vuTHUU AI FREDS for- ’’*** Seattle Tines recently predicted Y.. recently. In "Oh. Dearie”. .Sacks scored 
J.U K IH.K.'ll A.— • brilliant future for her as a comedienne If with comedy bits, and the other principals 

-F- FFc.-IF ivii vuTHUU AI FREDS for- eeaiiie Times recently preuiciea x.. recently, in “Oh. Dearie”. .Sacks scored 
J.U K Hl.K.'H A. , brilliant future for her as a comedienne If with comedy bits, and the other principals 

merly w.th are OUT- respective role, in good style The 
in Cinclnniti and subur .an theat r , p y ^FTER A KPN OF TWELVE WEEKS at the chorus also found favor with the audiences. The 

rg tlie M.'sti'-n and •'Billie'* Theater, Seattle, the Dick Hyland Revue, League of Nations song tableau was a high 

.Miss -'Ifr*^'. character songs slUeen people, made a Jump to Ccaper. Wy.. light of the show. The claim was made that 
In her billing. Is v .V . eleventh week to very good the revne had a more elaborate scenic and cos- 
acconiranied by Mr. ue ^ I • business at the Colum’la Theater. This la the turn* display than any preceding tab. show. 

U.M'AflTY AUDIENCE witnessed the company from which Flo Ziegfeld picked The absence of vulgarity In the show w;8 

••nnUdk** jvaiut*. lue i»ic« ajimua i^ainie oi AaiiODS wng laDl 
.Miss Alfred-, now "e ^ ..haracter tones sixteen people, made a Jump to Ccaper, Wy., light of the show. The claim 
in her billing, is vwa .ng ’ and Is now in Its eleventh week to very good the revne had a more elaborat. 
accompanied by Mr. Hers a p business at the Colum’la Theater. This la the tume display than any preoe 

U.M'AflTY AUDIENCE witnessed the company from which Flo Ziegfeld picked The absence of vulgarity In 

w.ddlng of Evelyn Walling, chorister with i>atriria Salmon at Shelby, Mont., during the stressed in the press notices. 

I That Different and Unbeatable Prize Candy Package 

<<W0NDER SWEETS" 
THE WHIRLWIND SELLER FOR THEATER. CIRCUS. CARNIVAL. PARKS AND TENT SHOWS. 

Gat yaur Masts't Baak Rail by sils( It. Better casfeetios, ireater value Is MerthisdiM and 
NtveUlct. Aa artirla of real attrR Is each and every aaekaaa. Sentibla and UMtuI articles. 

Our Lsadtft; Men's Guaranteed Watchca, Genuine Gillette Safety Ragan, Ladles' Haadatne 
811k Heae, Opera Glataet and atber baauttful snd csatly ballyt. 

IF YOU HAVE TRIED THE REST, NOW TRY THE BEST 
The wiM Shenmen and Ceacettitnairet aru aiakinf tremendena lalert and lettlnf puiek Monty. 

$45 tor 1000 PkES. $22.50 for 500 Pkgs. $11.25 for 250 Pkgs. 
We prepay eapreaa. This aieaat a bl| nslnp ler you en the leaatn. Ne free tamples. Netbiai 

leu than 250 ptrkaje* shipped. Send meney erder er rediitered letter and ORDER NOW. 

MOVIE & SHOW CANDY CO., Harry A. Woodward, Prop. 
y SS BISSON STREET. ..... BEVERLY. MASS. 

WANTED FOR CURLEY BURNS CO. 
Utpable rri.lucrr with sure-fire s.Tlpt Mila. Clcrer ('haracter Womtn t» do hleh-brown opposite Curler. 
CAN USK ei.ul ('iii>rua I*r«lucer; i>rrrcr one wIuf can do parts. Other good pe<rple write M'l.t te 
Iniiprrs aii.l uiHleratand the miniature mii<lcal iMmoiy same. The rea«vi for this sd, Inrrresin.: the 
•ire of HUKVt A I'ADIWS 'TUIF IJTTI.B DKA'IJJ*" rf»MPAXY tn thirty-five people. CAN USU 
•unir Danrliif CMeus GIrla NOTICE. HOUSE MANAGERS—.km reevlv to neitrsit tor a. sumrorr ri 
eairmrnt ai a euoil I'srh. Rare the tie,t euulpiietl miniature muili-al come<1v oompeny on tour, {Ivlng 
iirrtpt hllla only, ea.'h one ahaolutely r«ni(>iete aa to scetiery, eirrtrleal effreta amt aardrohe. Let me 
hare jrmir l)e,l I'ffer. Iloki the ree<>n1 for Mi.lneas here and can ilo the wime phenomenal hu.tnes. in 
>iiur theatre Al«> hooklne dates for next «ea«on. For lime and lerir. write CHAS V. TURNER. Gen. 
Mar. For rei'-aeemeiita In rant, wire HOWARD E. PADEN. Ca-Owner “Cuts LIttIa Oevila" Ceaipany, 
Hlspodrama. Peerla. Illlnala. 

line go to Ethel Abbott, prlma donna, who ban 
a voice of sufficient range to rock almost any 

house. Alice Gnlllmette, soubret. Is highly 

pleasing Id her offerings, and Ben Lorlng. F- '.ix 

1. eClaire and Harry Ilullis keep the show g...t'.g 

a, good speed. Some attractive now scenery and 

well-arranged settings give the produ-tion an 

excellent background, and a smooth working, 
ta-tefully costumed chorus fulfills Its duties la 

a capable manner. All in all the show rank- 
with the best. Incidentally, it was noted that 

the house was packed to the rafters. someUilug 

unusual In the big Broadway Theater. 

BILLY STEED AND CARL FKA.NK, owner- 

and operators of the Bijou Musical Comedy 

Company, and the Coney Island. Inc., of Cin¬ 

cinnati, have signed contracts fur the appear¬ 

ance of the Steed and Frank Show at Coney 
I-land for the summer, commencing about May 

2. '). Coney Island Is a summer park ten miles 

up the Ohio River fi'om Cincinnati and is 
reached by boats conducted by the Coney Island 

Company. Inc. The Bijou Mu-leal Comedy Com¬ 

pany will terminate its rotary stock season in 

S'dhurban bouses in Cincinnati at Heuck's Thea¬ 
ter May 21. All the members of the old com¬ 

pany, inclnding Billy Steed, comedian; Carl 

Frank, mnsical director; Bob Snyder, straight 
man; Robert (Dutch) Diesel, comedian: Elsie 

Frink, sonbret and chorus; Neoml and Kathleen 
Wiggins, specalties and chorus; Curly Stewart 

(Mrs. Steed), Ingenue and chorus, and the usual 

(Continued on page 111) 

Be a Booster for Milt Schuster 
CAN USE people In all lines, anytime, anywhera. 

36 West Randtiph St.. Chicaga. Illiaaia. 

WA.IVX 
WANT Musical Comedy People all lines. Principals 
and Chorus Girls. Those doing SpeoIslUea given 
preference. tihow booked solid, pitying ihestrei. 
Opening April 27. Wire nr write. IIOWULL'.S P.ALM 
11K.\CH G1KI..<( fare Bil.bierd, 0.n>lnnttl. Ohio. 

THE THREE CARR BROTHERS, In their In- lafty 1.1 vine’s rulsry tabloid company, and Dempsey-Glbbona fight. The Hyland Revne THE THREE C.ARR BROTHERS, In their In- 

l has. Cnriot, non; rofesalon.ll. on the stage of Company Includes Shirley McDonnell, cbarac- atrumental numbers, are the big hit of Ben Lor- 

the .Nfrar.d Theater, Newport, Ky., Frld'y night, tpr,. Bonner, straight; Gordon RIcbrrdaon, ing’a “Greenwich Village Revue”, witnessed 

.\l ril 1. Mr. and Mrs. Levine were groom and juvenile; Roy Alexander, charactc-s; Bob Evans, week before last by a representative of The 

hr d<-maid. blackface; Dick Hyland, character comedian and Billboard at the Broadway Theater, South Bos- 

sr.N.NY COLTON brunda the report from our prt>ducer; Patricia Weseoft, characters; Mildred ton, Maas. The singing of theae boys, how- 

11.-I,III office that she organised a company l*age, prima donna; Teddy Magnus, soubret: ever, U not so good. Honors In the vocal 

vhi. h failed to op. n hecau-e the “angel” d s- 

apls-ar.'.l a- absurd. “How such a report 

stari.d Is difficult to understand, as I have i ^ ^ 

TheGUS SUN BOOKING EXCOANGE CO. 
t * bi^f N™ "EOENT theatre bldg. (Main OHIc) SPRINGFIELD. OHIO 

mu n eom. dy tabs., is undergoing altera- Offering Standard Vaudeville Acts from five to thirty weeks 
tlon*, •Ahhh include the erection of a larger AND * 

stage, n w scenery and dressing Moma. It r- . /-I T* LI -J aa • l ci r- c * txt i 
is plane'd later to play some of the smaller riTst-tUss Tabloid Musicsl Shows SH Entire SessoD s Work 

road attractions .and also to reinstate tab. BRANCH OFFICES: 

NEW YORK CITY CHICAGO, ILL. DETROIT, MICH. 
JIONTE W1LK.8 recently closed a stock en- Putnam Bldg. 806 Delaware Bldg. 400 Broadway Central Bldg, 

gtg.mcnt In (.rand Itaplds, Mich., and Is now ^ w 
m hi. fifth WLvk with “The All-Star Rerne”. I BUFFALO, N. Y. PITTSBURG. PA. 

UoDte Is said to have recently signed a life . 509 Lafayette Theatre Bldg. 429 Fulton Bldg. 

VT**’‘'"7.'. * Chorus Girls and Principals Placed on Reliable Shows. 
with the “Oh. Johnny, Oh”, show. Mra. Wllka . . i i . . rn 
also N a •nemi-r of the “All Star Revue" uu No commission Charged. Write, Wire our omces. 
the S .n Clroiit. 

THE wit ITER acknowledges receipt of a 

souvenir scenic folder of Quebec, Can., from 

Al (Casey) Iledmor.d. comedian with .\rthur M. ^ i-v./e iitl lirs* /nini S 
l etrie , * French Doll * Company, the attraction H That Different End Unbeatable Prize Candy Package 
at the Princes* Theater, Quebec, for the past ti _ __ 

sixte. n Weeks. The l enipany la bookinl solid n MiAiOMnrD cuircTC” s 
at the Prinees, Until Mar 31, when It pro<-eeds H Ww WW I ;2 

to .M.ntreal f..r tie summer, then back to tho U WHIHLWIND SELLER FOR THEATER. CIRCUS. CARNIVAL. PARKS AND TENT SHOWS. 
Pr:ni'e-s fur the (all and winter. 5 Get yaur Masta'i Baak Rail by ailnf It. Better caafeetlon, ireater value In Merchandise and iS 

IiW l''ltll'Sl>l V'9 "it.liv rtniu** nfh-Fimt ■ tx Nsv«l*lct. A# srtlrl* sf real aicrit In each and every aaekageL Sensible and uietui articlee. iZ 
I'^'T ■ 11 Our Leedtfi; Men's Guaranteed Wetchee. Genuine Gillette Safety Ragan. Udlea’ Handaaiat ;i 

stoFk engag. ment of Ind. finite run at the I al- g guk Heae. Open Glauet and etber beautiful snd eattly ballyt. ; | 

o I if tou have tried the rest, now try the best : I 
Uliarlotte UnrI, (iriniu donna; Babe Neef, In- S **** 8he«aien and Ceacettitnairet are aiakinf tremendent ttle« and lettlnt guiek atuity. iZ 

I $45 for 1000 Pigs. $22.50 for 500 Pigs. $11.25 lor 250 Pkgs. I 
In.' and K.mllng. lilS'k face siM-cluIttcs; Uhan. g prepay etprett. Thit aitaat a bif tavinf lor yeu on the teattn. Ne free tamplet. Nethiag ;2 
llrMil liiitliimiT, charai'tcrn and xpeclaltlea; H I*** U**" ptrkajet thipped. Send meney order er refittered letter and ORDER NOW. 

.'•".r.-"'| „...movie & show candy CO., h«, a.| 
•1111; wii.KiK FAMILY. Nick. Jean and B by am:::»H«»m««H«H»»tmtt«H«»»n»»»t»m««w««»mH»Mimmiimimnn« 

'■en. tv. rr taken cm a tuur of Inspeetlun thru 

T:. I'i::iluier<l In Ulncinnntl .April 4 much to 

WANTED FOR CURLEY BURNS CO. 
h-'r IiMb- red friH'k Mime grease much to our 
ftr i 'ihl. inieiii»..F., II,,1. ...I.. -ati. k... t'epnhls Prnilucer with sure-fire sTlpt MIU. Clever Character Woman to do hleh-briywn otipo»lte Curler. 
Ill in I I I k """" ('.AN USK CJiorua I*r«lueer; iwrter .me ului eaii do parts Other go.Hl petrple write M-i.t le 

.'■'<1 elieeks, expressive eyes snil lilnck hair inaiper* stnl uiKlerstand the miniature mii*leal .ximi.ly same. The rea*.xi f.'r this ad, liicreesln: the 
"■•■■.I. ipiHe an Imprcsulun with llllllHUird em- 'I'e «f HUKV-A A PADIWS “CUIF IJTT1.K DKTILS" COMPANY to thirty-five people. CAN USU 
plin -n The Wilkie. ...n. ee r...™ s""® Daneliif Chitus Glrla NOTICE, HOUSE MANAGERS—Am rethlv to ertitra.t f.ir a. summer ei 
h .n. ; *'llh"'h "sr.* en route frora their ei a gtio.1 Park. Hive the he*! emilpiie,! mlnlattira mutl.-al come.lv compeny on tour, giving 

In Spnrtnnhiirg, S. C , to Join Billy errlpt 1.111* only, sa.'h one ahsolutsly remtHete aa to scenery, eleetrlcel effect* en.t uar.irobe. Let roe 
' 're’s "(Jnnker Girl*” nt Jnckwio, Mlcli htve your best offer. Iloki the ree.<n1 for lm<liieiui here and ean .to the *eme phenomenal hu*lne** in 

'iM'HICw I . 'll 1 >”''f theatre Al*o hooking dates for next «e*Fon. For time and term* write CHAS V. TURNER. Gen. 
Kee.i VAS'I write* that hi* Frisco „,,-.gemeiits In east, wire HOWARD C. PADEN. Ca-Owaer **Cut# LIttIa Dovilt” Ceaipany. 

■ '»' t iimpany la meeting with snr.-esn on the Hlppndrsm#. Peerla. Illlnela. 
hffii t Ircillt, presenting script bills that Are 

^2//teair2caIIDesigners 
b and'Enoravers. 

MAKERS^FCUTS- 
^ FOR 
THEATRICAL USES* 

PNCRAVER TO HIS MAJESTY 
OLD BILLY BOY 

i SEND 13^ FOR isnd 
CATALOGUE ?t 'HEkTRlLtL 
STOCK letterheads 

OP lOO DESIGNS . 

I ■ ' *■ I 

CINCINNATI.OHIO. I 

Wanted for 
Chets. W. Benner’s 

Comedy Co. 
(Under Tented Theatre. Week Staada.) 

Real Omeditn. Jurenlie Leading Man. General Bust- 
re** Man, Juvenile Leading Woman, Ingenue. Plano 
Player (lady or grot). All mutt be young end cap- 
aMe of doing strong Spev-laltles. Good wardrobe and 
appearance strictly esseiitUl here. State ail in first 
letter and mall latest photoa If you expect a reply. 
This la a gcod engagement with lure salary to tbs 
right people. Wri'e don't wliw Season opeoi M«y 
13; rehearsals one week earlier. Address 

(TH.AS. W BETYNKR. Canal Winchester. O. 

Musical Comedy 
Dramatic Shows 

Wanted 
Immediate booking. Write, wire or phone 

Corrigan Amusement Enterprises 
Culbertson Buildint, Oklahow City, Oklahoma 

AT LIBERTY 

Tliat .-an read, play and direct, not a heT.ky-trnk pi¬ 
ano player; an .\-l Arranger thet kr.m* hamv'ny. 
wilutely know my l*uine*t. Wife real I'heru* Girl 
an.l Chorus I’roducer. that can polu.-e number*. 
NOT against time. Both years* ex:>erli i.cv. M i-i> a 
Comeily and Tabu. Not bum.* or n.)a'fr-. Wr J r.'* 
mlarepresent. Only rellalde mana.ifr* i.er.l riT'.y. 
.At Itherty after .April 12. .A.ldre** U.VIdV PIANO 
LK.AI'HR. care Western Union Telegraph Cu, An- 
derpoit, Indiana 

Wanted (Quick) Wanted 
A-l P1.ANI-*ST 1X)R OBCnESTB.A. Sax., CTartnet, 

Tnimiwt and Tmnbcne. Doublet preferred. Bead, 

fake. Guarantee forty weeks Join on wlra. 

ORIGINAL WILLIAMS STOCK COMPANY. INC.. 

PrattvIllA AlabsMA 
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Conducted w Alfred Nelson 
(COimUNICATIOXS TO OVB NB\V YORK OFFICES) 

Columbia Amusement Company 

Holds Regular Monthly Meeting 

Changes Booking Fee of Shows on Circuit— 
Completes Arrangements for Building Theaters 

in Four Cities—Renews Five-Year Lease on 
Casino Theater, Philadelphia 

Gayety, Boston, To Have Summer Colored Show May and May Not Go 
Run; Jean Bedini’s “Peek-a-Boo”, Into Olympic, Chicago 

Inc-, Opens June 21 \ report rcachtHl aa the latter part of thi* 

During the current seasoii Jean Bedlnl re- week to the effect that George White, prodiici-r 
turned from a stay in Loudon and brought of “Runnln* Wild", liad offered Jake I■<aae^, 
with him hla old-time partner, “Little Arthur", manager of the Olympic Theater, Chicago, <!1.- 

They came at a most opiKirtune time, for J. TiOO weekly rental for a eumiaer run, and that 

Herbert Mack was haring considerable trouble Jake was holding out for #2,(t00, which la b«-- 
with hi* "Breezy Times” ‘Tolumhia Burlesque” Ing considered by the management of "Iliamlu’ 

eompuny en tour the circuit, and Bcdiul an- Wild”, hut up to noon I>iday the Obluml>ia 

swercd Mr. Mack’s S. O. 8. and Jumped Into Aninscment Company had not been advised of 

the show and brought order out of chaos. So the negotiations. White's "Runnln* Wild" !•< 
much 80 that the show was Improred material* now at the Colonial Tiieater, this city, wh-r 

ly ere it reached the Columbia Theater, thU it Is eipectid to conttnue during the coming 

city. Democratic convention In June. 
What effect Bedini’s improvement in the __ 

"Breezy Times" s-how had on the Columbia BILLY KOUD’S RITZ REVUE 
.\musement Comiiany is prohlcmatic. SuUice it 

Xew York. April 3.—The regular monthly 
meeting of the Colombia Amusement Company 

was held this morning, with u full attendance 
of all the officials and directors, who held a 
session behind closed doors during which much 
bnsincEs of importance was discussed, debated 

and ratified. 
The most important news of Interest to 

Iranehlse-lHddlng producing managers present¬ 

ing ‘‘Columbia Burlesque” is a change In the 

booking fee charged to shows. The old book¬ 
ing fee arrangement has been canceled In favor 

of A new one whereby the shows playing over 
tlie circuit will be charged a minimum fee of 
$oO weekly, and if the gross is over $.".000 
weekly they will pay one irer cent of the 

gross, as Incorporated In the new franchises 
recently Issued by the Columbia Amusement 
Company acting as booking agent for bouses 

nnd shows on what is known as the Columbia 

Circuit. 

Report Recommends Renovations 
Some time ago Jess Burns, an attaclie of the 

Colombia Amnsement Company, made a tour of 
inspection of honses on the circuit, and his 
report to the C. A. C. will result in many 

improvements in bouses that will tend to at¬ 
tract patriinage thru the prospective alterations 

in houses for the convenience and comfort of 
patrons, thereby increasing the receipts of 
shows that will warrant the costly changes in 

bonseg and the attendant increase in booking 

fee to shows that bf-nefit by the increase in 

receipts. 

New Houses in Four Cities 
The ever-iiu-rea«ing business of "Colnrabia 

BnrlefKine” and the bigger and better shews 
being produced and presented have Induced the 
Colombia Amnsement Ctimiiany to make care¬ 
ful investigation of lo-al conditions in fonr of 
the leading cities and decide on the building 
of four theaters that will be far more costly, 

attractive, convenient and comfortable than 

any now playing "Columbia Burlesque" or any 
other form of theatricals. 

Casino Theater Will Continue on 
Circuit 

The published report in a theatrical paper 
fnot The Billhoard) to the effect that the Co¬ 
lumbia Amusement Company has lost or given 
up control of the Casino Theater in Philadelphia, 
piaying "Colunil>la Burlesque”. Is without 
fonndstion in fact, for the officials have or.ni- 
[ileted arrangements for a renewal of the lease 

to run another five years, and "Colnmbia Bur¬ 
lesque” will he presented there until the close 

of next season, when It will be released for 
othir forms of theatricals, for hy the opening 

of the next season the Colombia .Amusement 
t'omi-any will lie In e<introl of a new theater 
in another section of the city more suitable for 
modernized hurh-sque. 

Current Season Nearing Its Close 
The announcement hy the C. A. C. that the 

week of April 27-May 3 would !«• tlie official 
date of closing for the season of 1!f.*;’,-’24 has 
lirought forth requests from house man.-gers for 

'hows after that date and from pnaliicing man- 
•igers for extra bookings after that date, and 
arrangements have been completed whereby 
'ome shows will close on that date and others 
will continue as per the official route sheet at 
noon today, subject to minor changes to please 
iiroduclng managers who may desire to switch 

play dates with each other to make their 
closing points more convenient. 

Columbia Route Sheet Showings 
“Nifties of 102:!” closes at Utica week 

April 21-26. "Talk of Town” plays Schenectady 

and .\lliany wf-ek May 3-10: Casino Theater. 
Boston, week May 12-17; lliirtig and Searaon 
Tiieater, New York, week May 19-24. "Happy 
Days" closes at Rochester week April 2SJMa.v 
.3. "Hollywood Follies” closes at Buffalo week 
April 2S-May 3. "Step on It” plays Buffalo week 
May 5-10; Si'heneetady and .tlbany week -May 
12-17; Gayety Theater, Boston, week May 19- 

21; Newark week May 26-31. "Happy Go 
I.ucky” cioses at Detroit week April 31-26. 

.\lioard" closes at Detroit week April 28- 

May 3. "Radio Girls" closes Detroit week 
May 5-10. "Mollie Williams” pla.vs Star and 
Garter Theater, Chicago, week May 4-10; De¬ 
troit wes-k May 11-17. "Town Scandals” close* 
at Kansas City week .\pril 14-19. "Tempta¬ 
tions of 1933" plays Olympic Tln ater, Chicago, 
week .May 4-10; Star .and Garter Theater, Chl- 
ci’.go, week May 11-17; Detroit week May 18- 
24. “Dave Marlon’s Own Show" closes at 

Kansas City week April 27-May 3. "Sliding 
Billy M’atsf.n Show” close* at St. Louis week 
April 37-May 3. "Follies of the Day" cloees 
at Cincinnati week April 20-36. "Barney 
Gerard Vanities” closes at Cincinnati week 

April 27-Ma.v 3. "Jimmie Cooi>er’8 Revue” 
closes at Cincinnati week May 4-10. "Dancing 

Around" plays Dayton week May 4-10; Hnrtig 
A- Seanion's Theater, New York, week May 

12-17. "Brevities of 1923” plays Toledo week 
May 4-10; Buffalo, week May 11-17. "Runnln’ 
Wild" plays Cleveland week May 4-10; Toledo, 

week May 11-17. ‘‘I..et’8 Go” closes its regu¬ 

lar season at Pittsburg week .\pril 28-May 3. 
Lays off two weeks to reorganize and rehearse 
prior to its opening for a slx-wcek summer 
run at tlie Columbia Theater, New York, be¬ 
ginning Saturday, May 17. “Whirl of Girls” 
closes at Pittsburg week of May 4-10. "Bon 
Tons” plays Washington week May 4-10; Pitts¬ 
burg, week Ma.v 11-17. "Queens of Paris" 
play Baltimore week May IVashington, 

week .May 11-17; Pittsiiurg, week .May ls-34. 

"Bostonians” close at Brooklyn week .Iprll 

21-26. "Record Breakers” lay off week May 
5-10; play Philadelphia week May 12-17; Balti¬ 

more, week May 19-24. “Wine, IVoman. Song” 
plays Philadelphia week May 5-10; Baltimore, 
week May 12-17; Washington, week May 18-24. 

"Hippity Hop” closes at Bridgeport wi-ek April 
28-Ma.v 3. ’’Bultble Bubble" closes at Casino 
Theater, Boston, week April 28-May 3. “Breezy 
Times" closes at Gayety Theater, Boston, 

week April 28-May 3. “Youthful Follies” 
elo«es at Casino Theater, Boston, week May 

5-10. "Bathing Beauties” play Providence 

week May 3-10; Gayety Theater, Boston, week 
May 12 17. ‘‘Giggles’’ closes at BrookI.vn week 

May 5-10. "Billy Beef Trust Watson" closes 

at Hnrtig & Sesmon's Theater, New York, week 
May 5-10. ".Monkc.v Shines" elo-es at Newark 

week .May 410. '.111 in Fun ’ closes at Empire 
Theater, Brooklyn, week .\prll 28-Ma.v 8. “Jig 
Time" clO'CS at Casino Theater, Brooklyn, week 
May .',-10. Harry Hastings’ "Silk Stocking Re¬ 
vue" plays Columbia Theater, New York, week 

May .5-10; Km|>ire Theater, Brooklyn, week 

-May 13-17. "Chuckles" plays Gayety Theater, 

Boston, week May 5-10; Casino, Brooklyn, week 

May 13-17; Miner’s Empire, Newark, week May 
19-34. 

Four Houses To Close Early 
Due to loc-al conditions In four of thit cities 

pla.vlng "Columbia Burles<iue” It has been de¬ 

cided to close a week earlier than the closing 
date of the regular season. These cities are 
Indianapolis, Ind.; New Haven, Conn., and 

lx>ndon and Hamilton, Can. They will close 
week of April ‘31-26. 

A eianep at the Hotel Directory in this iaaue 
may save considerable time and Ineoorenlence. 

to say that Bcdtni has been granted a fran¬ 

chise to oiierate a new "Peek-a-Boo" show on 
the circuit for next season, with a preliminary 

opening fur an indoffnite summer run at the 

tiayety Tiieater, Boston, beginning Saturday, 

.lune 21. 
On being granted a franchise Mr. Bedlnl im¬ 

mediately got In touch with one of the youngest 

and most progressive theatrical magnates in 
this city, namely, Dav® Sidman, who represents 
the Hurtig & Beamon interests at the York- 

ville Theater, and Incidentally is financially in¬ 

terested In "ColumMa Burlesque" thru a show 
now en tour the circuit. Mr. Sidman in 

recognition of Mr. Bedini’s anccesa with the 
former ‘‘Peek-a-Boo" show entered Into an 

agreement with Mr. Bedlnl to become financially 

interested in the forthcoming production of 
"Jean Bedini’s Peek-a-Boo”, Inc., with Broth¬ 
er Lew S'dman as manager of company, 

and Frank Lanning as agent in advance. 

Gayety Boston To Have Summer Run 
With the elote of "Breezy Times" May 3 

Mr. Bedinl will embark for Europe on May 
6 for the purpose of securing an cns«‘mble of 

English choristers, likewise any novelty acts 
suitable for hnrlenine, and bring them back 
with him on or about June 3 in time for re¬ 

hearsals for the summer ran In Boston. As 

soon as the papers of incorporation were com¬ 
pleted for the new "Jean Bedini’s Peek-a-Boo", 
Inc., Mr. Bedlnl sought out John Kelt, real 

estate representative of the Colnmbia Amuse¬ 
ment Company, and arranged for a suite of 

offices on the eighth floor of the Columbia 
Theater Building 

Jess Burns To Operate "Breezy Times" 
In order to give more time to his uUloial 

duties as president of the Columbia Amuse¬ 
ment Company and relieve himself of detail 
work In connection with the Colnmbia Theater, 
tikis city, J. Derbert Mack some time ago 

turued the active miinugemcnt of that house 

over to his assist.ant of many years, Fred M. 
.MeCToy, and to relieve himself of supervising 

the operation of his "Columbia Bnrlesque” com¬ 
pany “Breezy TlroeB" next season Mr. Mack 
has turned the operation of that show over to 
Jess Burns, an attache of the Columbia Amuse¬ 
ment Company. Mr. Burns is now busily en¬ 
gaged in planning for the production and 
presentation of that show for next season. 

Circuit Houses May Have Other Sum¬ 
mer Shows 

A letter was sent out daring the paat week 
to house managers on the Oolumhia Circuit who 

are not already liooked for aammer-run bur¬ 

lesque shows to i-onsider the advisability of 
renting the house* out during the summer 

months to producers of dramatic stock or ex- 
liitiitors of featured films, but in no instances 
to Imrlesque stwk producer* except pro¬ 
ducing managers yf “Columbia Burlesque" who 
may desire to rontiniie their shows after the 

official closing date of the season. 

Shows To Have New Titles 
Many of the slwiws on the circuit will have 

new titles and new printing for next season 

that will be far more attractive from an ad¬ 
vertising viewpoint than this season. 

Chief among those who have decided on new 
title* Is "ITncle” BUI Cuni|>bcll, producing 

manager of “Y'outhfnl Follies”, who has ordered 

his printing to read ‘‘Columbia Burlesque” pre¬ 
sent* William 8. Camplxdl’s "Go to It", 
Verily "I’ncle” BUI has picked a new, novel, 

unique title for his Nbow, which is to l>e en¬ 
tirely new, with three well-known eomie* In 

the cast, supplemented hy Francis-Uohh-Du Ross, 

a trio of clever entertainer*, engaged during 

the past week thru the Harry Rudder Agency. 

^'t'w York, .\prll 2.—Billy Kond, well kieuvu 

prislucer of dances and ensemble* In barle-*iue, 

1ms established hlni-elf as ■ producer of <al>- 
aret revues, and his latest la that of the "Kiti" 

on Seventh avenue above 123th street adjacent 
to the Alhambra Theater, where be 0|<eni| 

Thursday, March 27, to large attendance writh 

a (a«t of entertainers that Included Jack M'hite. 
"The I’olo Grounda Nut", who I* a classy and 
clever straight man in working to the o’her 
prlnclpala; likewise a wlscH-racklng, hnniorou* 

comedian while working alone, w:tb an excep¬ 

tionally pleasing persoosUty that is Wl*Icoru*’«l 
by the patrons. White is ably assisted by a 

company of entertainer* that Includes Billy 
Reed, a. classy juvenile, in eccentric and 

straight dancing step* not seen heretofore; I-.i- 
Ixlle Van, a prett.v, slender, bobbed brunet 

soubret, who can sing, dance and disport her 
fascinating personality around the floor c-oa- 

tlnuously to the delight of the patron*; Margl- 
Kennedy, a pleasingly plumb, auburn liairetl 
bluea singer, who was encored on her erer.v 

number; Antoinette Valois, a daazling Imhi**! 

blond soubret, who was captivating with h*r 
I’arisian mannerism, and I’iroska OillxTt. a 
Bimnish beauty, who danced a la classic and 

put her numbers over with pleasing eff.Ht. Tie* 

foregoing principals In turn are *up|>orted hr 

a chic chorus of youth, beauty, talent and ubtl- 
ity, who have absorbed the teaching* of Director 
Koud in new, novel and unique ensemble-, and 

seldom have we seen a bevy of chorister* luon- 

pcrsonaly attractive and able ttian liilLo 
O'Neil, Natalie ileeneman, Margie Raynor. Rose 
Li Roy, Deity Corbett and Florence Well. The 
inu*lc Is furnished by Burt Muloey's MehMiy 
Buys, who play in harmony for the revue and 
the dancer* on the flour, which 1* second to none 
in the city. Verily, we’ll agn'c with Koud 
tlmt this is his masterpiece. NEISE. 

"BLACKIE" LANTZ CHARITABLE 

Meyer (Rlackie) Lants, manager of the Em¬ 

press, Mutual Circuit bouse in Cincinnati, has 
come to be regarded as one showing at all 
times a willingness to lend supjtort toward 
charity, to say nothing of his extensive popu¬ 
larity among ex-soldiers admitted free when in 
uniform, who have elected him “a regular 
fellow”, and with Empress patrons. Authority 

la to hand in the form of a letter from Mrs. 
J. Webb, who conducts the Cincinnati Fre*’ 
Day Nursery, which reads; 

Mr. Meyer Lanti, 
Manager Eiupress Theater, 

rinclnnati. o.; 
Dear .stir—We timnk yon roost sineerely for 

your kind IntereHt and effort* for the Nursery. 
We assure you that the donations ao kindl.r col¬ 
lected hy you have been a great help to us. 
a* we have put in a playground for the children 
and thi’ expen»e ha* bi-cn very great. The di>- 
natlons eollected bv you came to us in our 
time of need. .Vgnin thanking you. 

Your* for the elilldrcn, 
THE CINCINNATI FREE DAY NURSERY. 

(Signed) Mr*. J. Webb. 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT CLOSINGS 

New York, April 2.—Tlie ortli iai closing of 
.Mutual Circuit abowa la act for April 10, hut 
some of the ahow* will continue where lo«'al 

conditiona warrant the keeping open of the 
huuMCS, 

Matt Kolh'a "Fada and Follies” will close 

April 12 and Eddie Rulllvan'a "Gas Fay Re¬ 

vue" will cloae on the same date« 

Nat Mortan placed Helena Gold, a far-famed 

"Blues" singer, to join Clark and MeOolIongli’a 

"Monkey Bhines” "Columbia Burleaquc" tom 
|iany at Albany. 



GET YOUR XICKEXS NOW! 

MANHATTAN OPERA HOUSE, EASTER SUNOAY NIGHT, APRIL 20 

“I Promtte the Biggest Show Ever Seen in New York” 
S. JAY KAUFMAN, Chairman Entertainment Committee 

SO STARS and FEATURES 50 
Positively’ Guaranteed 

Tickets Now on Sale H the Green Room Club, 19 West 48tb Street, New York City PLUS WAR TAX 

_ ^ ^ bis double enlonilr*', wtuoh be lark-* 

Herk Makes Good Declarabon 
t-Ho under^tanti It in all its obnoaloU'ness. Jolin- 

- or O'DonDell la U lnit featured as the .md 
_ __ immril «-onjlc. and 0’D«nnell. with hla iu<Mlifi«d-r.itsy". 

Will Cancel Lewci Shows on Mutual Wheel ** “ will tMtaavaTTo vaa w w obllltr. but be U erlilentlr hanailcs uia- 

-- tt-rial that ctlla for oft-repeated hells and 

v.w Vork VPrll 2.-Wben the b-rd of dl- .-re in his d. n.«.Hl for -Tleaner and Clevrrer * d-toi*. O Donnell ean make 
the Mntiial Burlestiue Ass.»-latl<>n burlesqne on the Mutual ftreuit and the pro- minus the eusa nerda he ahouldn t be 

eonferenee a.'Teral weeks afC» Presl- diie.-r and le-rformer who iisn.-rea that demand fereed to nse them to hia own disadTantage. 
met la eouferenee a.Terai wrea aa ... * _ . _ . .. . _ l. Iwine feet,,red .a the leading 
.lent Herk made It plain to eTrr.Tone pr.-a-nt la slated to ro out of Mutual BurleMine. 

that lewdne»s In h.irles.|ue must be ellmitmted If HEtSE 

Anna Grant la being featured aa the leading 

lady-primu and fnllj entitled to be so, for 

Anna has the eburming lu-raonality of a young 

Ingenue with her daxaling blond beauty, slender, 
a> nimetrieal form and pleasing Tiraciuusneaa. 

,, , and isiina nas me euaruiiuK |•er»uuaIllJ a jvnun 
burlesqne was o ,nd 'nev- “THE MIDNIGHT MAIDENS" Ingenue with her dauling blond beauty, slender, 
1* auggeBted the .l..g..n ..f ne.ner an.it „n.metri.al form and pleasing riraclousneaa. 
erer” bnrlesnue for Mutual Clr.olt shows, and —tvilli— ». e , " , . 

wN-n the Use m.n... r. and later the fran- Bob Nuflent, Johnny O’Donnell, Anna ‘‘^.L“lhnirv 

chise bolding pr.Mlu.tng manager, met In eon- " Grant ‘ “"f 

Jenne. with the offlel.l. of tbr ^-|^«;;*^;^Bur. latino.. AprU 1) LIT the“ fTTal^“o? e'aeb Ld ev.Ty line 

|i«lo^ Ai**!** t« »*»n rirrnit for rin ult attrartioo. with Bo*> nod art, but hbe ctmit-a in for miK'h judtifiable 
heUM. and sboss on the Mutual Circuit lor n Aee. e„ .... k„. 

Jenne. with the offlel.l. of tjr ^-|^«;;*^;^Bur. Matin-. AprU 1) LlT'thT fTTal'i^“o? VTeT"nd“T"rT U^e 

|i«lo^ Ai**!** t« »*»n rirrnit for MiUuiil rin ult attrartioo, with Bolt nod art, but hbe ctmira in for miK'h judtifiable 
houaap and hbot%w on iii^ ^iii'xai circuii lor __ ^ a>h.«» 
nerse.s.,n Pr.sldent lirrk wa. em,d..tlc la N-'-"*; J'-hnuy O Ihmnell and Anna Grant, crltlolam. for in each and erery one of her 

, ••I'l -r and rieverer" bur- Bn-sented Week of Mureb 31. Song numl^ers she supplenieuta her graceful bif deelaration f.w "I'l. ou. r and Cleverer" bur- . 
leiMiue. and stat.d that be was not ping to Review movement, prior to her es.t with a coo. h mo- 

wait until next M .v.n for the elimination of tHB CAST—Bob .v.igeut, Johnny O’noon. ll. "*‘”“'** *?. 
lewdness in sliow.. but wanted It distinctly nn- Larry hVancis. Billy B.-telon, tJeo. Wood. Anna apecialist interpreting the art of the Orient 

d. rst.MMl by b..u.e in.uagera and manager, of *’ .. '’*^*‘* *“"* *• 
.bow, that now was tig. time to start the fa«^^ln.ting •»'« »»>«'• personifleatlon of 
deaning-np i roce... and thoae who did not ^ ^ , paeffnlnea,. and If her dancing wan given an 
clean up would be cleaned out for all time, ** reiH-ater that appeared in .,rtUtic aettlng or held to a apecl.lty It would 

a. far a. the Mutual Circuit wa. concerned. P**^ »*‘**®“ *•»“ *“*• ontcUaa anything of Ita kind In burlewine, but 
During the i«st five week, we have caught Oh.Tcty Girl.". The acenery her dames interspersed tbruout the Show In 

Mutual Shows at tlie Star Theater. Brooklyn, •"'* apparently the same, for all her nnmb.ra lose all aspect of art and be¬ 

en their rep.-.t dates, and found that the pro^ “‘•r •««> »>«“ B'‘>« .-ome a sensual appeal to the animalism of 
doting manag.rs bad taken Prenident Herk * change In moral degenerates and should be cut out In 
at hi* word and cleaned up their shows, thereby chorister-, for whereas the earlier sht.w bad a respect to the clean minded men. women and 
Bsk.ng their comedy suitable for the attend- ■^'Pt aggregation of apparently Inez- children in the audience. Anna O lhmuell U 

mnee of cleau-minded men. women and children. ‘W* '*>«'“'• *• up of , bobbed brunet ingenue with an ever-smiling 
On Tu.Mlay last we visited the Star to re- ••'pleal burlrst|ue chorister* who know their fa,-, and modele-que form who can sing, dance 

view the ninat engag.ment of Griff Williams. and let It b.- said to their credit that and work in scenes in an admirable manner, 
she earlier in the Ma...n pre-ented bla "London worked clean and admirably on the run- Sue Milf-rd Is a boMn-d brunet aoubrvt full of 

Cayety Girls ', whk-li we were fully jiistlfled iu *•'*» **• more remarkable pep, personality, talent and ability who never 

criticizing fur the lnde.-ency In Its presentation, *“ ’**'* "**“ example set for them lag- a minute, and the more one secs and hears 
and we were In hop.-, that Griff bad taken Mr. *’? ••Teral of II.# principals. of Sue llie more they want her on the stage. 
Herk seriously and that Griff's repeat, titled Bob Nugent eontiniies a- the eomlc-lu-cbief. In one of her numt—r- she could have held the 
“Midnight Maidens’', would m.-et Mr. llerk's Nugent would make a lik.ible tramp lomic If stage IndeBnitely. lairry Kraneia la a clean 

requirement, in decency. But we were di-ap- ** were not for his monotomms repetition of and classy straight who feeds the comics well 

pointed, and this is made plain In our review “tcaniuglesa bell, aud damn.-, supplemented by and in a singing specialty merited his eucur— 

of the ihuw, which appears on the opposite 

a visit to the Mutual Buries.,He As-ocia- HAS SOMEONE XOLD YOUT 
Hun on Weduewl.y we chided Mr. Herk for the " W ■ WW ■ 
delinquency of Mr. Williams in his pres«-nta- that W.-VAS & SON rent Costumes and Wigs for Minstrels as well as for 
tion. and .Mr. Herk informed us that he iiad .Amateur Theatricals and Parades? Write for our quotations before your 
bees receiving conPVutial rejsirts from various next production. Send today for our complete catalog, 
cities in \ hi, h the sl.ow ha.l lo-n given tliat Meb-erlied.$ I.M Was, T— Silasers.. Black Tlci.$ 4 50 
H'd bun to believe tliat .Mr. William-' franchise Optra Ltnptb Hsm. Pure Thread Silk. 4.50 Wiiaa Tse Sliosw,. Pink Satin. 5.M 
should be .an.-eled, and he bad waited f»r the N„rs Wl„, frllned.SO y*** ,^#’**** ,,?**** . 

•how to play the oijmpic Th.st.r. this city.  I®® & cJrti. ilirre'c.n.75 
and the Star Theater, Brookivn. In order that JJ*” I*?!'*.?," *"■ "*"• web. *.75 Misttrtl Shirt Frwiti tad CsHars (Loud). P»r 

omriai. 0, n .Mutual ..uid s.m. aud h.ar for '-Te'r. ?.“r,rh:.'^.xoo sy^UieWv; i.§2 
theiti-elves what was being said and done In BUck Palsat OzfsrOs (wft-shos work). kOO Putted Trunk,. Merreriaed (Any COlor). 1.25 
the show and that he was Ih.-n eon-lderlng the ■ ■ 
advlMibllity of canc.'ling Mr. Williams' fran* * lb"# DISCOUNT IS ALLOWED ON ALL 
ehi-e. * vviiiiams ir.u GOODS BOUGHT IN DOZEN LOTS. 

This Diornmg we were advised by Mr. Herk ALL OOCMM- RBTl'HN.\BLX IF NOT SATIS- Pun-hate, will be tect C. O. D. If desired, 

.hat after giving Mr. Williams ever, o.nmr- FAtTTOBV FOR ANY BILL'tON. •f«c“d.‘ThuTim’’?^V 

Miitiil !"’* ‘i'"*? **'1 !k* ILLUSTRATED CATALOG ON REQUEST. 
Mutual llurli'«<iue .\-s<M'iatlon had reached the an,AJk^ o __ son m ntiii ann 
deci-ion that Mr. Williams was wilfully uvgli- lArAAS OL SON) (Cottawer, ta the Natiaa) 123 S. Iltll SL, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
rent, and for the betterment uf burlesque bln 

In .siQ-deration of tlie i-iist and choru, he would j | 
ki'eii until the elos,. of hie engag.ment at I A Rcal Burlesoue Show ( 

»ni' Uijoii Tbi'itpr, l*litlM<l«*lplil«. in onler timt ^ i 
lie e.,ul,i give the eii-ii.mary two w.-eks D.>tico _ ORIGINAL ) 

I* - --“-uy. BILLY WATSON’S BEEF TRUST BEAUTIES 
Personally we like Griff Williams, but we THE MOST PROFITABLE SEASON IT EVER HAD. NO SILK CURTAINS. NO COLORED 1 

feel fully Jiistltii'd In .uir eeitlcl-m of his pres- ACTS. JUST p 

'Utaihui, and thi- is emitlrm.-d b.v »eer.>t censi.r* »e^ww«.ewwwew.ew«wa-sw«^a* A )I 
the Mutual Burl.-.|.ie A-.s-iatl.in in .ifher IvrOllSdTlCyCr S ^\llCV I 

‘ lies, .and the i.ltlclnl- wli.i have eeiisored the WKKK Al’RIl, 7 . l*I,I MBI.t THKATRK. New Turk 
"'“•n It the Olympic and star Iheal.r*. and Mr \\ 1 Kb MOMiW, .tPIt'.L It KMl'lKV:. Brookivn. N. Y. 
" IMhiii. ha. one to l.lam.- but lilm-. If and " . .\Pim. 21-OU.'IHn M. l',i»t-oii. N. J. 
hU ""'""f •>"’ VXKKn. -IM.XA. .VI'KII, 27 KMPIUK. N.watk. N. .1. 

luamilly to make hi- |n rformer- ... the WKlvK MONH.W. M.W 5—m'KTU) jv SL'.VMON'S, New York City. 

mrirnenU of imblle .I.eeiH-.v. SEfURE SEATS NOW. DON'T GET LEFT, 
^Ttil, should prove a warning to other pr.e vn 
wer- and performer- that Mr. H.-rk U sin- 

tbow, that Duw was tlie time to start the 

eletDiDg-np priK-ess. and those who did not 
rleSD up Would be cleaned out fur a|l time, 

at far a, the hlututi Circuit was concerned. 

aud wa- r.-warded with mure real applau-e than 

t .at given the ...mics during the entire show. 

l!l:ly Beiidou e.intiniie- a- Juveuile atruigbt 
aiivl in bit-, wliicli he hondle- except ioually 

Will, e-i>ecially iu Li- dramatii- bi*. whi.li vveut 
v.v.-r great. Gertie 1). Kjy ami Mae I’lark. two 

p.-etly, vivacious giria, work iu bit- au.l lead 

nurala-ra and a little in-triieti.iu from uii able 

teacher will place them iu a pr iuipal role. 

The auffle is applicable to May .Mh-n, who put 

over a hard-shoe dance aloua and in company 
with Comic O Donnell. 

The material la about the same us earlier In 

the sea-ou, only more engg.-tivp, and this in 
e-pecially noticeable in the hotel ccrrldo* 

"Gondola” and dead husband bits. 

With Bendon and Nugent on the stage at 

4:13 in a dialog on the parrot peep, peep, 
some thirty or more of the auditor- made their 

exit. Comic Nugent then tried to make Prima 

Grant, as the nursemaid, with baby la carriage, 

aud the-ir cross-fire patter relative to her dead 

hi -hands and her leg gart.-ra was the most dia- 
gusting bit of dialog that we have lieard in a 
Mutual Circuit show this aeason, au.l this led 

up to another exit at 4:90 of numerona ctia- 

tomera prior to the drop of the curtain at 4:43. 

COMMENT 
Griff Williams, manager of the company, 

wasn't to be seen la front until 4.3d, aud when 

his attention wag called to the indecency In 

Ilia show be admitted that be .-ould not control 
his performers; furthermore, that he was giv¬ 

ing the kind of show wanted and his receipts 

in other boose- proved it. Be tlut as it may. 
when this Is called to the att.-ntiou of 1. U. 

Herk. president and geueral manager of the 

-Mutual Burles<)ue Assc-latiun, if- a foregon*- 

conclusion that be will take imiue.Iiate stepa 

to have the evil remedied or the offending 
IH-rformera and their manager elimiiiut.d from 
the Mutual Circuit. NELSE. 

Nat Mortan Is highly elat.-d at Harr, Ua-t- 
Ings signing up for next season Nat's protege. 
Helen Keuuedy, who was In the Ua-tiiig.- 
"i^i'-k Stocking Revue” earlier In the sea-on 

aud closed to go into vaudeville, then switched 

over to Jack Reid's • Record Breakers”. 

HAS SOMEONE TOLD YOU? 
that W.AAS & SON rent Costuniest and Wigs for Minstrels as well as for 
.Vmateur Theatricals and Parades? Write for our quotations before your 
next production. Send today for our complete catalog. 
Oavra Lenttk Msm. Mfri-vrlxed.$ I.SO I Waa, Taa Sliaaers.. Black Tlci.$ 4.50 
Optra Ltnptb Hpm. Pure Thread Silk. 4.50 '•'*** T,e Sliaaw,. Pink Safin. 5.M 
Nmra Wl„, I'rllnrd.SO 
Near# Wlo,. Llr.vd. well mads. 1.00 
Waa, Suppsrtar fw Mpa, 6-lnch web. 2.75 
Waa, "IdMl" Suaaarter far Waaiia, pink rub- 

Waaa Ballet, BlMk Kid. 2.50 
Crea Wit,. All even . 2.50 
Burnt Csrk. Large Can .75 
Misatrel Shirt Fraati tad Callan (Loud). P«r 

Sat .. 1.00 
her, )a.e Iu ba.-k. pocket, eic.. XOO Syarmetrical* ta Knee . 5.50 

Black Pat«at OxfarO, (Mfl-ahoe work). 0.00 Puffed Trunk,. Merreriaed (Any COlor). 1.25 

A 10". DISCOUNT IS ALLOWED ON ALL 
GOODS BOUGHT IN DOZEN LOTS._ 

ALL GOODS RBTl'HN.\BLE IF NOT SATIS- Pun-hate, will be tect C. O. D. If desired. 
FAOTORY FOR ANY RlLvsrvN Poatage oo any Item alwva. lie: on two article,. 

1 rvrn tu.-t.'itm. Include thla with your remlttaDra. 

FREE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG ON REQUEST. 

WAAS &. SON I (Cottuaier, t, the Natiaa) 123 S. 11th SL PHIUDELPHIA, PA 
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stay right wharo you aro or locate anywhere. Earn biz 
money' Learn SHuW CARD AND SIG.'-- WRITING, mnrt 
in demand, easiest learned, must ppufilable trace knosTv 
Our method i, easily mastered—Wo teach you In SIXTY 
DAYS! We eriablish you in |«.ving SH''W CARD .AND 
blGN SHOP, pay first month t renL supply ah matena. 
with mail plan to secure orders which su vHild r^-f $ikj i«‘ 
weekly up or paying JOB awaits you Voul! gef ' • 
of ppders an^ money Merchant- buy youi work at ' 
We govsnte* ><-i esp Warn. <w rs.ney badi ra demuiJ Thwt, 
yeera aucceatnil racord and ampta capital back af IIh. guar 
aadaa. Wnte for beautiful liluatratt-J isanar pnrw terma 1-.; .- I 

EMPIRE BO. INSTITUTE OF LETTERING 
1470 Broadway. New Yxk. 

(J* V- .awr vn-fy 

Novelty .v.-ts T-if I'av Big-. 

I VV^ V VENTRILOQUISM. 
PUNCH AND JUDY. 

mimicry or IMITATIONS. 
BLACK ART 

LIVING MARIONETTES, 
CHAPEAUGRAPHY. 

EASY TO LEARN: SMALL COST. .--eiid -c 
-tamp for descrlivive ma:tcr <--r'rniii.z the »id)- 
Jeet you art Intensted lu. YEARS OF EXPE- 

I Teach and Train 
TO ENTERTAIN! 
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49TH ST. THEATER. NEW YORK 

Rpginning Monday Evening, March 31, 

1924 

RICHARD HERNDON Presents 

FRANCINE LARRIMORE 
— In — 

The Harvard Prize Play 

“NANCY ANN” 
A Comedy In Three Acta 

By Dorothy Heyw’ard 

Staged by Clifford Brooke 

CAST 

(In the order of their appearance) 
hinner .Harry Blakemore 

Miss Dexter...Paaline Armitage 

Nancy Angeline Van Cnyler Farr. 
.Francine I.arrimore 

Aunt Angeline (Mrs. ChlTerlck. nee Farr).. 
.Edith Sliayne 

Aunt Kate (Mrs. Flemming, nee Tan 

Cuyler).Marie R. Rurke 

Aunt Emily (Miss Van Cuyler). .Ixiulse Randolph 

Aunt Nancy (Mrs. Webster, nee Farr).. 
..\da C. Neville 

Mr. I.le'vylln.Charles Angelo 

Marcia Watts.May Arden 
Mrs. Foss-.Tones.Martha Morton 

Mrs. I.aadbeater.Ix)ul8e I»rimer 
Cncle Steadman.George Le Solr 
Hr-*. Farmington.Josephine Wehn 

Mr. Rrandon.Ralph Carter 
Lulu Treman.May Ilopklna 
Rlllle Clarldge...Clare Weldon 

Minnie.Mary Rose McQlynn 

Dwight Rodney.Charles -\ngelo 
Beth Worthington.Mary Tarry 

Mr. Capper.Frank Knight 
James pine Harvey.Tom Nesbitt 

Dan Dennis.Wallace Ford 

Walter.Walter T. Jones 
Jerry O'Connell.William W. Crlmans 

A(7r 1.—Aunt Kate's Living Room. 7 p.m. 
ACT II.—James Lane Harvey's Offices. 5 

p.m. the following day. 

ACT in.—Same. A Little Later. 

I feel sure that something happened 

to “Nancy” Ann" between the time it 

was awarded the $500 prize as the best 

Harvard play of the year and its open¬ 

ing nIghL I am loath to believe that 

in its present form it could even have 

a look in on the prize, let alone win it. 

If managers are going to give $500 

for plays like this, they need go no 

further than Broadway. The play 

brokers’ offices are full of plays as good 

as "Nancy Ann” and many can be had 

for less than $500. Why encourage 

Professor Baker’s pupils to turn out 

such stuff when we have too many al¬ 

leged dramatists already who can 

grind it out? I can only repeat what 

I started in to say, that I do not be¬ 

lieve this is the prize play in its orig¬ 

inal form. It plays more like a script 

butchered to make a star’s holiday. 

The Ftory Is of a .voung society bud, Nancy 

Ann, reared by a crew of aunts and designed 
for u society career. She is of the New York 
aristocracy, who came over to New York before 
I’eter Stuyvesant lost his leg. She runs away 

from her coming-out party and seeks employ¬ 
ment on the stage. She gels into a manager’s 
office and starts to demonstr.ote to him what 

II school of acting taught her about playing 
a scene. T'nfortiinately, this particular tour 

de force has to do with a girl held against 
her will by a man and consists of cries for 
help, beatings on the door and the rest of it. 

The manager thinks it is a blackmailing scheme 

and calls in the police. He discovers, tbo, 
that Nancy is on the level and the play winds 

up with her in his arms. 

Now this is a fair enough fable. It Is the 

manner of Its telling that I <iuarrel with. The 
first art, which depicts the preparations for 
the debutante’s party, is dull; the --econd act 
is good: the last act is a liore. And why la 

tile second act goisl? Because it deals freshly 

and humorously with realities; the other acts 

are fustian, because they do Just the opposite. 

In the language of the circus announcer, I 

draw your particular uttention to a scene in 

the last act. Here the manager plays a scene 
from a play with Nancy and it is, in all its 
essentials, exactly the same as similar scenes 

used from time immemorial in aftcriiieccs. All 
the old gags are there, the only one they over¬ 

looked Is. ••Now you play iiiy part and I'll 
play yours.” The play also bears many other 

marks of someone with a long memory having 

pitched sure-fire laiighgetters Into it. And I 
don’t see how he could have. 

Miss Larrimore is the same isdulaut girl she 
has been in all the plays 1 have seen her in. 

She Is Just as slovenly in her diction and plays 

with Just the same air of acting the part, in¬ 
stead of being the eiiaraeler, as ever. She gets 

many laughs, but they are not the sort of 

merriment the true artist seeks. Of the 

laughter of business and character there is 

little; there is too much caused by gaga. 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
To my way of tbinking, the best thing In 

the show is the playing of a ••wise” actress 
by Clare Weldon. She only appeared in the 

second act, but while she was on the stage 

she ran away with the show. Miss Weldon's 
Imper-onation of this part Is not only startling¬ 

ly lifelike, but it is done with consiimmatf 
artistry and never overdone. 

Tom Nesbitt Is excellent as the actor-mana¬ 

ger; Wallace Ford plays a go-getting pr-s- 

agent to the life; tlie aunts, played severull,' 
by Edith Sbayne, Marie It. Burke, laiiiise Kan- 

dolpb and Ada C. Neville, were each well done. 
Aside from these roles the rest consisted of 

••bits”, which, in Mie main, were in competent 

hands. 

The production has been well made so far 
as the scenery and costumes are concerned. 

The staging, directed solely to the getting of 
laughs, apparently, is good enough. The play 
itself is mostly hokum, mixed with a bit of 

sertiment. It Is typically Broadway commer¬ 

cial goods, without a trace of distinction about 
it. 

An ordinary comedy. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

CASINO THEATER, NEW YORK 

Beginning Tuesday Evening, April 1, 
1924 

CARLE CARLTON’S 

“PARADISE ALLEY” 
A Muslc.il Comedy in Two Acts 

By Chas. W. Bell and Edward Clark 
Lyrics by Howard Johnson 

Music.by Carle Carlton, Harry Archer, 
A. Otvos 

Ensemble Numbers Directed by Jack 
Mason 

Book and Entire Production Staged 
by Carle Carlton 

The Cast as They Appear: 
Little Annie Rooney...Hallle Manning 

Sweet Marie..Evelyn Martin 
Mother O'Grady. Boss of the Alley. 

.Dorothy Walters 
Casey the Cop.Wm. Kenaud 

Quinnlr La Salle.Ida May Chadwick 

Bonnie Brown.Hplen Shipman 

Spike Muldixin.Arthur West 

Jack Harriman.Chas. Derickson 
Rudolf Zot*.George BIckel 

Sylvia Van De Veer.Gloria Dawn 

Edward Harriman.Edward Wonn 
Dusty .Ben Beany 

Benny .Burke Western 
f ...Lloyd Balllot 

Four of the Finest and Re- |....Wm. Renaiid 

porters—Four Entertainers, j .Frank Stanhope 

[ . .Garfield Brown 
Alex Huxley.Le-Ile Barrie 

Stage Door Keeper.Arthur Atkinson 

‘Taradise Alley” is of the line from 
which sprung “Irene”, “Sally” and all 
the other Cinderella musical comedies 
in which the heroine starts out with 
rage and a garret room and winds up 
with Paquin gowns, a Park avenue 
flat and a Rolls-Royce. But “Para¬ 
dise Alley” is only a poor relation of 
theirs. The seed is there, but instead 
of blooming Into a healthy, vigorous 
plant the poor thing withers away be¬ 
fore it has a chance to grow. 

I do not know when I have seen a mnsical 

play which is so pitifully lacking iu all the 
attrlhuti-s which make for well-rounded enter¬ 
tainment. Tile music Is very ordinary, the 
book Is nearly laughless, the cast appears to 

woeful disadvantage. To give an idea of the 

lack of substance In the show I need only point 
out that the final curtain fell at 10:40. an un¬ 
heard-of occurrence. Moat musical shows hsve 

a hard time in getting their curtain down by 

11:00 thru having too much show. 

Tlie material In ‘'Paradise Alley'* is not 
only lacking in quantity, it ia aingiilarly lacking 

in quality. There are many venerable gags In 

It, of wblch I olTer the following as samples: 
One character named Zota is called Zitz, Zatz, 
Slots, etc., by another iharacter; one i-h.iraeter 
refers to a duchess .-is a •‘disikess”, a fat 

woman sits on the eomedian's hat. a biiUer 
pretends to shamisxi his head with a Isittle of 

chun:|iagne and a Dutch niiiulter, with the priu- 

cipal and girls dancing a waltz clog in sabots. 
If tills stuff tsdongs in a musical comedy, 

vintage 10l’4, then the Prince of Wales la a 

Joi-key. 
Th».. cast struggles nobly with this material, 

with wiiat results miy be well imagined. Helen 

Khipnian, wlio lias the Cinderella role. Is 
competent enough. She sings very nli'ely, 
dances gracefully and jdays sincerely. George 

Bickel, a xeasoiied comedian, is liarely aide to 

raise a snicker with the lines allotteil him. 

Arthur West, a comedian, wlio in the ''Follies” 

waa able to raise a gale of laughter when 

working in the gallery and unseen by almost all 

the audience, hardly get- a laugh thruoiit the 
entire evening. If talent siieli as these is»ople 

have cannot stir up laughs, yon can put It 
down that they are not to Is* liad. 

Charles DcrickMio Is a manly, good-looking 

singer who can net; Dorothy Walter- is a cork¬ 

ing character pla.ver, Gloria Dawn doe- the bit 

she has to do well. Ida M.iy Chadwick, cast 

for the role of a hard-lmlled comedienne, la 

liard in her method, overacting continually. 
The balance of the cast did all tliey coulu with 

their roles and some notable dancing was in¬ 
dulged in by Ben Benny and Biirke Wesieru, a 
pair of nimble stepiiers. Evelyn Martin con¬ 

tributed some excellent tts* dam-ing. 

Quite the best that can be said of “Paradise 
Alloy’’ la the manner of Its production. The 

scenery Is thoroly gooil. the costuming Is 

sightly and the chorus is a lot of tine looking 

and willing workers. It looks to me as lliu 

much more attenliiai had been paid to the 

siglit features tlian to those affecting tlie ear. 
It ia a poor way to produce a musical comedy 
and "Paradise .Mley” shows It. We don’t 

expect too much comedy in a lilwetto, l>ut 
this show bus less tlian the irreducible mini¬ 

mum. There arc limits of dullness ls‘yuud 

which one must not go, even iu musical comedy. 
'•Paradise Alley” exceeds these limits. 

A musical show, entirely without 

diftinctioD. GORDON WHYTE. 

Tl'.e SbulsTts have mounted •'Vognes' with 

n lavish hand. Tlicy liuve a eoiiiely rtioriM 

ami David lleiinett lias staged the niiml>erH 

most tastefully. 7'he lyrics are literate always 

aud witiy must of tiH* tlim-. The niiiair is 
tuneful and ingratiutliig. .Mtogetlier, you will 

go a long way to b<-at "Vogues” as entertain. 
ment. It compares well with the very beat to 

Is* seen on Broadway. There Is little doubt, 
that a long run Is in sight for It. 

The beat revue the Shuberta have ever 
produced. GORDON WHYTE. 

CHICAGO 

B. C. WHITNEY Presents 

SISSLE AND BLAKE 
Composers of “Sliuille Along”, 

Etc. 
'‘Elsie”, 

SHUBERT THEATER, NEW YORK 

Beginning Thursday Evening, March 
27, 1924 

THE MESSRS. SHUBERT 
In association with Geo. B. Mcl..ellan 

Present 
The New Musical Revue 

“VOGUES” 
— with — 

ODETTE MYRTIL 
Prert Allen, May Boley, Jimmy Savo. 

Irene Delroy and 

J. HAROLD MURRAY 
Book and Lyrics by Fred Thompson 

and Clifford Grey. Music by 
Herbert Stothart, 

THE CAST: Odette MyrtU. J. Hamid M'lrray, 

Fred Allen, Irene Ivlroy. May Boley. Joseph 

Toner, Annette Bade. Marcella Swanson, 

Beatrice Swanson. Jimmy Suvo, Chirle- Brown, 

Hal Van ReriKselaer. George .kuderson, Pasquail 
Brothers, Katherine Van Pelt, Betty Compton, 

•klice Manning, Thomas and Covera, John V. 

Lowe and James .klderman. 

Here is a corking revue, an enter¬ 
tainment compounded of clean comedy, 
witty lyrics, pleasant music, dressed 
girls and a talented cast. It is al.so a 
big show and one that would take al¬ 
together too much spuce to de.scribe in 
detail I must content 'myself with 
pointing the elements which make the 
show so pleasing. 

A goodly share of this belongs to th<* rr.st, 

even including the featured member. I say 

even, because there have been not a few cs-es 
lately where the star has rated away below her 

support. Not so in this case, for Odette Myrtll 

is a gifted girl and makes gisid use of her 

talent. She sing* very well, dmees well 

enough, ia a eonvlnclng little artresa, and lops 

It all off by pla.ving the violin in a miislelanly 
way. Miss Myrill carries a gixid part of this 

ebow and it makes a light bnrdeo for her w.tb 

all she has to assist her. 
Then, too, the show has a couple of genuinely 

funny comedians in Jimmy Savo and Fred Allen. 

I’.oth of these men are quiet in their method, 
tho they have eoinedlc force behind everytlilng 

tliey do. They are exiierta In the matter of 

getting taiiglia and garner In a big alieaf of 

them without app.irent effort. Mr. Savo Is also 

a splendid dancer, fast as lightning and with 

a funny pair of feet. Between the two of 

them they get practleally every laugh in the 

piece and each one of them is well earned. 

J. Harold Murray, a manly, good-looking 
tenor, with acting ability as well as a voice, 

made the mo-t of the numbers allotted him. 

Mr. Murray seems to Is* better in each show he 
apiM-ars in, and "Voguia” offers no exception 
to that rule. The rest of tlie company each 

contribute their share in varying measure to 

the Huceess of the production, aud all do well 
at it. 

Before I leave the matter of the cast, tho. I 
should like to say a word for the Pasquail 

BrotluTs, the most remurkahle trio of acrobats 

It has ever ls*<-n my fortune to see. Ttu'} .ir- 

lightning fa-t nn<l do a dittlcult rontlin- of 
tricks witli no \lsilili- ••.Ti,r1. for ii tli.l-li ■■•ii* 

of them tiiriiK a row ..f lliiilloiis. linlsliiog 

with a high "back" to hm pirtn*T's slioiilrh-rs. 

It ia a peerless feat and gets a gasp from the 

audience. Tliey scored a genuine bit. 

In Their New Musical Comedy 

“IN BAMVILLE” 
In Two .Vets and Ten Scenes 

Book by Noble Sissle iind I.,ow P;iytiiii 
Music :tn»l I.yrlcs by Sissle and Rlak.* 

StaKvd by Julian Mitcbell 
Entire Production I’mler Person.il Di¬ 

rection of Sissle .and Blake 

Cast of Characters as They .\pp.'ar: 

At the Plano.. ..Enble Blake 
Mand.v Oppen, the Deacon's Wife. 

..Vmaiida itiinilnipli 
Llcdy. Mandy Green's Baby. .Owemlolyn Feast, r 
Black Joe. Jr..Vddison Car.-v 

Tousy Anna.Josepliin.. Bakir 
Rtruttlii’ Drum .Major and Ilia llainville 

hand.J, Maril.i Brown 
BUI Spliveiis, Plantation Owner...W. .V. llaiin 
Sam Johnson. .Manager Opera Iloitse. 

.Richard Cooimt 
Mr. Hez Brown, PresiJeut of Bamvllle 

'''air.William Grnu.li 
Mrs. Ilex Brown, the Wife.irjex Cloiigli 

.Vngelltie Brown, tlie Daughter.Igttfle G.-.- 

M.inda, Bill Spllven’s Nle.-e.Valadu .Sim > 
I'ncle Eph, Trainer of Rearin’-To-Gn. 

.Fred Jenniiii;' 
Hobby Hicks, Race-Hor-e Tout... Nol>lc Sissl.- 

Dan Jackson, Owner of Rearin'-To-Go.... 
.Ivan H. Browning 

Shorty. Dumb I/uek’a Jockey... .Fred Robinaou 
Johnnie Wise, Village Rube.Itusaell Sinitti 

Mose Washington, Owner of Dnmb Luck.. 

.Lew Payton 

Joe Dolka, Owner of Jump Steady. 
.George W. Coo;x-r 

Silas Green, tbe Deacon.Lee J. Kiindal 

Bookmaker.George Jones, Jr 
Snappy, Rearln’-To-Go'a Jockey. .Charlie Davis 

Sandy, Scarecrow's Jockey.Howard Elmor*- 

ACT I.—I*ast Day of the Bumvllle (Miss, i 

Fair. Scene I: South and Main stn'eta, Bam- 

vlUe. Scene 2; Stables at the Fair Oroniids 

Si-ene 3: Betting Ring at the Fair Oroun.ls 

Scene 4: Paddock. Scene S; B.imvllle Race 

Track. 

.\('T II.—r.vening of the Same Day. Sccic 

1: laiwn Party, Bill Spllven’s Plantatkiu Horn" 
Si-eue 2: Str«*et In Batnvllle Next Moruing 

S.ene 3; Bamvllle County Bank the Following 
I>ny. Scene 4: Sissle * Blake's Studi” 

Si-cne .'i: Wedding of Dan and Angeline on 

Op«-ra House Stage. 

"In B.imville" Is a dl.stlnct credit to 
it.q .ircliltect.q if they had in miml 
buildiuR sumethlup that was racial!' 
distinctive. We believe this Is what 
they were about. Sissle, Blake. Pay- 
ton and Mitchell have put together 
sumethinp that oozes Negro entertain¬ 
ment at Its best. In the realm of th*' 
harmonies the Negro has something 
that is all his own that white enter¬ 
tainers have sought to duplicate for 
fifty years or longer. Some of them 
have succeeded moderately well. But 
“In Bamvllle", a gorgeous crazy-quilt 
of color, nimble stepping and riotou.s 
song, the collabonitors have written 
a narrative combining elemental qual¬ 
ities of their race brought up to the 
minute in a product of remarkable 
finish and tone. 

Tlie staging uf this prodnctlon li oomi-thlng 

to be rcmcnilMTcd In its easy syiDinetry and 
manifest knowledge of correct maneuvering 

There Is Utile to Is* said about tlie plot In 

any musical prisluctlon not eomlug under 
op<-ratlc calegor.v; but "Biimvllle” has Just 

enough plot to Is* easily rememlsred and afford 

some t'HsI I'uniedy. A good sport, on his last 

heel, who lins sliiek with the ponies up to tlie 

cemetery gate. Is making his Inst visllde staii'l 

at tlie track. D< rlslve islils placed nn his nag 

H-siime ntsggiTliig pMiHirtlons and. at has hip 
peiied iH'fori*, lie kniM'ks tlie liookles eold and 

-lark. Me Ix-.omes, iiatiirally, a figure of 
miieli ImiKirtaiiee. 

Imw Payton liitriNliices some good remedy in 

Ibla show. He shares honura wltb Noble Slsale 

(Odotlnaeil on page 118) 

I 
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TiH !.'nifliorn »»n<l. of the nnlrerelty of 

TiMi' 1!^ maWlnc It* eniniaJ tonr of the State. 

Thi- Ti>'l tVcl' hor A<om Serenader* recently 
la,,,i Va.. nod were well receWed. 

TIm J are 'aid bnncb. 

jin, slil.M*’ Ma»on Dixon OrclieiWra I* play¬ 

ing on-l.-im Tatldevllle in the South. The 

.N,« Item gave the organtaatlon a One 

nolhe. 

the thirty Ofth enpreme aeaelon of the 

onhr of Vell.d Trophet* of the Enchanted 
n, iltn In In.llanniH>ll«. June 22. 23 and 24, 

> M, t iii.N of fifty pie. ea each will participate 

in 111., ii.tloiial hand content. Six loving cup* 

n It be awarded. 

p. nny Cllman’a Ta'lno Tlnh Oreheatra. which 

lia« pl.i.v..l the raalno riub, 0<ean City. N. J.. 
I wo eoii'ceutlve aiimmer*. la going to tonr 

P. nnsylrnula, Maryland. Ohio and New York 

Stale. The tour la being routed by Sheldon 

Miller. 

“M.iny a dollar could he aaved,” write* 

Joy.^e r. Kellogg. "If the trooping mutlclan 
had a telegraphic r<.,le. e«i,ecl*lly when a tele¬ 

gram 1* aent a long diatance. Who I* wlae 
etiongh to eonatrint 'itch a code) One la 

needed that will cover the majority of cor- 

re«|K.ndenee from a h‘ad<'r to a aide man.** 

Te l Wright * Or. he-tra or rhythmical har- 

monixera rcently completed an extenalve dance 

tour thru New England. Thia organlaation, hut 

two peiaona old. ha* made a aplendld re.'ord. 
The jM-reonnel 1* a* follow*; George Black, 
Everett Sirol*. Ilalen Hale. Charlea Bllke, 

Tommy Knight. Parroll Thorne, Gerald Good- 

r:. h. Johnn.v Wln-b w and T.'d Wright. 

ifp. II Miner, who ha* b.'eo playing clarinet 
.It the fJord'.n Theater. Middletown, O., and 
I.nlii Mcriellan. pianSt, were caller* at the 

Cincinn.vtl office* of The nillhoard a few day* 

ago. .Mr, Miner rlo*cd at Keith’* April 2 and 
ha* gone to hi* h.me In Oblong. III., for a few 

week*' vlalt. He expects to tronpe this sum¬ 

mer. 

P. IT. (Red) Po.vne, in the band on the C. 

R. Leggette Show*, writes that the Leggette 

Show* can heat the record of the Worth.ira 
Show* mention4Hl recently by U. CTande Meyer* 

—a ae**on of IfM consecutive weeks. "By the 

time thl* 1* In print," aaya Payne. "thI* ahow 
will be In It* 109lh week without a layoff, and 

will have at the end of the present season a 
record of 110 weeks." 

Billie Cro-by ajya It 1* reported around 

Beaumont, Tex., from J. P. "Slim" Irwin that 
the lattiT will lo* on Charley Jameson’* band 

on the MorrI* and Caatle Show*. Irwin la now 
with the M.tgnesla Refinery Band. "Stlm" ha* 

coined a word for towner*—"Ollllpln*". He 
«*y« he’* a glltiptn now. but will lay that 

B.inie aside as warn a* the blarbirds arrire. 

Tire original Green Riyer Singing Orchestra, 

which ha* b.*n with the Norton 8lo.-k Comp.vn.r 
for the pa-t eight month*. N atlll playing In 

Orlando. Kla. There are but four m.'mlM>r* 

In itw or.hestra, but they double on twelve 

ln«trtim.-nta. Tliey are featuring a numN-r en- 

tlt’.-d Oh. Ml.ier. I Drin t Care", written by 
the drtimni. r. Henry A Cato, and arranged by 
the piani-t, Maiideen Cato I’eratt. 

F.rman firay ami hi* orchestra are reported 
to pleasing large audiences nightly with 
K'll a Coniedian*. now tonring the South. In 

th. onhe.ira ,re; Mr* Valpo. piano; J,w 
M.(ltnto.k. .-ornef; ••Hill" Ellon, trombone; 
>■<•00 I’lrlllipa, |.ass; Ira Blasler, banjo; Hit* 

<>ra,T. is'llii. violin and blue* aiiiger; Bennie 

htok. - driiina; Krmsn Gray, clarinet, aox. and 
<1 rc. ter. 

I' t lainlc Myi-ra and hla Kind m.ide the 
riliyi-. ,.f j.;| Tex., alt up and lake 

aolii.' *htn the Wiwth.im Show* played that 

itv of virirrh 1* with one of Hk* *na|>- 
P'st f'orrteen-piee,. |e,ind* on the road, aciortl- 
tig til i„.„r,.,. Hoiwwi.ll, wlio heard them In 

ll"|H'«eI| ia at preaent playing In 
^•nrir. Vlexico, hut will s<a>n be tronping, he 

.'Id Nciamnn, hualnraa m mnger for > 

ilvlses that Has* and the .\eflllan Dm 
'* *■ *■*' nn* iM'Inir tMwjr plnylnc rnllrcl 

‘ !• ly Ii, York City i 

•kl'n riie play,.ra Include Mae Hr 

i^iiii Kurchcr. saxoplione*; Mur 

M '** violin; ChirleM SchniM^k. cornd, i 
e llernar«l. plan,,. 'I'hr boy* iloiible 

*"''y Inalriiinenta, sl.-.g. dance and enlerl* 

eani.in. manager of the oreheatra. also m 

tlH- Colleg,. Vcraaiiie Kive, the Kentm 

(Communications to Our New York Offices) 

BERNHARDT REVEALED? 

After reading the REAE SAHAH BERKHARDT, by mCE. PIERRE BERTOK, Sarah 
Bernhardt might well repeat the words of Marechal Vltlars when be took bis leave of 
Ia>ul* XIV., "Defend me from my friends; I ran defend my-ielf from my enemies," 

were she in a position to do so. For this book, which purports to tell the Inside life of the 
divine Hnrah. is written by a friend ef hers. 

MME. BERTON, who married a ene-time lover of Bernhardt’s, tells ns that much of the 
material In the tiook was confided to her by Bernhardt under the seal of secrecy, to be re¬ 
moved only after the aetress’ death. The time has come now, the antbor thinks, to tell the 
world just the sort of private life Bernhardt led. Her excuse Is that the knowledge belongs 
to a world which only knew Bernhardt behind the footlights and that Bernhardt wished it so. 
Assuming that to be true, it might have been done by a kinder band. Such a 'tory as this 
needs all the antecedent details to make a fair and square narrative and KXE. BERTON often 
only aketches these In. Sbe la generally content with narrating Just the facts. 

As far as the content of the book goes, there la little that was not known or conld not 
he gnesaed before Its publication. For Instance, KME. BERTON says: "If little was known 
of Sarah the artiat. still less was known of Sarah the woman. That Is why this book Is 
written. Thousands of people who loved her as an actress never knew that she bad been 
married! Tboae who knew that she was a Jewess bom were few Indeed. Nothing was 
known of her Intimate home life, of her allr.ires do coeur, of her attempts at aatborsbip, of 
tho many playa abe either wrote or revised. In all the multitudinous clippings In that won¬ 
derful collectloB of hers bow many reveal the fact that Sarah Bernhardt was ■ cer¬ 
tificated nurseT How many persona know that sbe once studied medicine and was highly 
proficient In anatomy? How many know that abe was a vegetarian and often said that her 
long life wa* dne to her horror of meat? How many know that, for many long .vears, Sarah 
I{erah.xrdt, the Jewess horn, was n practicing Catholic, seldon missing her Sunday attend¬ 
ance at Mas*?" * 

The answer to these qnestlona Is; "All who were cnrlons enough to want to know.’* Alt 
one bad to do to find out waa to turn to page 801 of The Encyclopedia Br'tannica and he could 
find the answers to most of them. It Is stated very plainly there that Snrah was of Jewish 
descent, that abe wa* brought np In a convent and It Hat* her various writing*. Surely, every¬ 
body knew tbst fhe wa* a painter and a acnlptor, tho KME. BERTON does not seem to think 
they did. As for her vegetarianism, I suppose as many knew that as do that Bernard 
Shaw Is one. 

Another point that KITE. BERTON makes much of Is the legitimacy of Bernhardt’s 
birth. The curioos might easily have guessed that she was bora out of wedlock from the 
mysterious way In which the details of her birth are couched in her own "Memories of My 
IJfe” and in the reference work*. XME. BERTON says she tried to conceal her illegitimacy; 
If that i* ao the did It very unauccessfully, for everybody seemed to know It and thought 
none the lee* of her for It. In fact, for all the show that the antbor makes of tearing 
the veil from a mysteiion* past, there Is hardly anything new to be found in THE REAL 
SARAH BERNHARDT. Mach of the material can he found In Bernhardt's own story of 
her life, much was printed in other works, much found Its way into the papers. What ICICE. 
BERTON has done la to bring all this material together in one book and the bocns-poctu of 
revealing It for the fir*t time la Jnat that and nothing more. 

.\* a matter of fact, the real biography of Sarah Bernhardt has yet to be written. 
Part of It la here in THE SEAL SARAH BERNHARDT, part of it la in "Memories of My 
Life", most of it 1* In newspapers and document* and the memories of friends. To the person 
who is Ignorant of Bernhardt's career THE REAL SARAH BERNHARDT xrlU be of value. 
It will tell that person a straightforward story of her life off the stage, hut It will not give 
It In Its entirety or with all the neceiwary aurroundings. 

I found that part of the hook most interesting which dealt with Sarah’s marriage to 
Damala. This la Informative, for it does show bow the apparently indomitable will of the 
woman wa* bent by this unarrupnlous adventurer. Sarah's desire to keep this epi^^yle 
yecret, as far as possible, 1* easily understandable. It reflected no credit on her, it shattered 
to a considerable extent the reputation she bad sought of being an Imperious lover, it brought 
to her the greatest misery of her life. 

THE REAL SARAH BERNHARDT is one of those books which, making a virtue of frank¬ 
ness, causes one to doubt the motives which insp red It. This may be unjust to the author, 
but that Is the Impression she makes on me. I am not oae of those who believes that the 
p.-iat of a public character should he kept hidden. After all. the great belong to the world. 
They must expect that the world will want to know their failings as well as their virtue*. 
But there Is a way of doing these things. Those who know this way are great biographers. 
One would hardly call MliE. BERTON a great biographer. 

THE KEAL SARAH BERNHARDT, by MME. PIERRE BERTON. translated by 
BASIL WOON. Published by Bonl A Llverlght, 6X West 48th atreet. New York 
City. A3.&0. 

IN THE MAGAZINES 

THEATER ARTS MONTHLY for APRIL contain* FROM THE FOTIR CORNERS OE AMER¬ 
ICAN ART. hy KENNETH MACOOWAN; GENTLEMEN AND FLAYERS, by ASHLEY DUKES; 
A TCHEHOFF SCENARIO, translated by LOUIS 8. FRIED^AND; THE ^EVELAND PLAY¬ 
HOUSE hv FREDERIC McCONNELL; AN EIGHTEENTH CENTURY THEATER, by JOHN 
mason' BROWN; RESURRECTION, a play by DANIEL CORKERY, aa well as a splendid 
lot of pictures relating to the theater. _ 

In VANITY FAIR for APRIL will he found FRED STOITB AND W. C. FIELDS, hv GIL¬ 
BERT 8ELDES; EXPERT DEBUNKING, hy HEYWOOD BROUN; IN THE PATH OF PAUVRE 
RACHEL by ALEXANDER WOOLLCOTT; all dealing with the drama. There la also a short 
one act play by FERENC MOLNAR. called HEAVENLY AND EARTHLY LOVE. 

Syncopator* and Eddie Xewmtn’a Masters of 

Panac Rhythm Orchestra. 

The Weldemeyer Onheatra. of Huntington. 
W. Va., recently played for the rnlveralty of 

rinclnnsti Junior Prom and made quite a hit. 

The oix^liratra recently filled engagements at 
the Virginia Polytechnic Inatttute, Vnlvcralty 
of Virginia, Staunton Military Academy and 

William and Mary College. They will tour 

fhe South, playing for acboola and college*, 

and at the clo*e of the tour will be at Wrlghtael 

B(%ch, N. C., for the summer. 

Jasper Tompkins write* from the Capitol 

Hotel, Little Ro<^k, Ark., that hla orchestra, 
the Ruddle* Blue Melixly Boya, formerly of 

Shreveport, La., am making a hit In the 

Arkansas city, as well a* thru Arkansas, 

Southern Missouri and Tennessee. The roster 

includea G. Tim Kelly, clarinet and saxophone: 
Lnke (Red) Rountree, banjo; Shockie Wilcox, 
trumpet; H. R. Cook, piano; Bob Miinden, 

trombone, and "Pickle*” Hines, drum*. Jasper 

Tompkins is manager. 

The Indiana and .\merlcan theaters, Indlan- 

apnll*. Ind., which have been operated under 

one management by the Mutual Operating Com¬ 
pany, will hereafter he condncteil as separate 

Institution*. Shannon Katsenhach will manage 

the Indiana for fhe original operating company 

and Maurice Fox will be the sole manager 
of the .kmerican. which property 1* owned by 

Sigmund rffcnhoim»r. 

STATCMINT OF THE OWNERSHIP. Mwtaement. rimibllon. rtc.. reoiilrfd by the Art of Congresa 
of .tiiaust 2t. laiJ. of The HllllNiard. publlsheU weekly at t'Iniliinatl, Onlo. for April 1, f.cji. 

!*tii* of Ohio. County at BainlUon, a*. 
Before me. a notary In and for th# <aate a'd County aforesaid. prT*<maIIy arpearrd B W Bran*, who, 

hsTlrg heen duty sworn sonmilng to Uw. 'lns>ses and **.ts that he 1* the Rusine*.* Manager of The BinhoarH. 
aru iJtai lli* f"l!owlng t* to the heat of his k* .wtledg# and belief, a true statement of the owairrshlp. man. 
agemrnt et<'. of the aforesaid puhlli-aXioo for th* dale shown tn the above caption, required by the Act Of 
Aurist 34. t?l>. embodied In Be.-tUsi 4'3. Piwt*! I.awa and Reculatlona. to wit; 

I. Th. I the neme* • d ad'lresse* of the puNDher. etllfor. managing editor and business managers ate- 
Puhliaher The Bll'hoard Ibibtishlns Co.. Clncln-ati. tthlo. Bitter—A. C. tlartman I'tnctnnatl. Ohio. 
Managini nillor—M' 11. Donal-laa , «'in>'tnnall. tXolo. Rustnr'.s Manager*—I. M. Mcllmry and X W. 
ihaii*. I'liictra all. lAhlo. 

J. That the owner* are: W H. Ibwa'daon. Cinctnnitl. Ohio; F. O. Kohl, Clui-lnnatl. Ohio; I. M. Mc- 
Ilrnty. fln.-lnnall. Dh'o; E, W Etant, Cincinnati, Ohio; O. Bailey. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

.1. That th# ktvTwm tsv'dholders. nv'rUager* and other *e«-urlty ttoldrrs tmnir.g or bolding \% or more 
of the total amount of biaida, mortgages or other sei-urttlrs aro: Nimo. 

K. W, EVAN’S. Bu'.ir.tsa Manager. 
Sworn to and fubacrihed Ivfore me this 19th day of March. Wit. 

tSeall EI.IZABETI1 WILSON. 
Notary Pnhilc. Hamlltor CMunly. Ohio. 

My imnmlrMon expirra November 30, 19iS. 

Theatrical Notes 

Bery# and Allahen hare purchased the Star 
Theater, Oregon, III. 

Samuel F. Meadow baa purchased the Life 
Theater, Meriden, Conn. 

Arthur Phlllon has purchased the Century 
Theater, Mishawaka, Ind. 

Leon Messner has purchased the Stanley 

Theater, Sellnsgrove, Pa. 

Refowlch Bros, purchased the Schuylkill 

Haven (Pa.) Opera House. 

A. J. Harlow ha* purchased the lease of the 
Wilbur Theater, Orange, Va. 

C. N. Philbrlck ha* purchased a moving pic¬ 
ture bualnesB at Williamsburg, la. 

Extensive improvements are being contem¬ 

plated for the Sun Theater. Springfield, O. 

S. Z. Poll has purchased the Community 
Playhouse, In Weet Main street, Meriden, 
Conn. 

The (Crescent Theater, 2915-17 Milwaukee 

avenue, Chicago, has been purchased by Max 
Gumblner. 

Nathan Tamlar has sold the Prospect Thea¬ 

ter, 2119 Pro-Tiect street, Indianapolis, Ind., to 
Lela Birchfleld. 

The Irvinir Theater, 1310-12 Sootk Halsted 

street, Chicago, has been purchased by Eda 

Weinstein for $58,000. 

The Liberty Theater, Terre Haute, Ind., was 

sold recently to John McFall, owne.r of the 

site ocenpied by the bouse. 

The Stratford Theater. Sixty-third and Hal- 
sted streets, Chicago, has been purchased by 
the Natloual Theater Corporation. 

Mrs. E. L. Wnnder has been designated by 

the Virginia State Board of Censors as resi¬ 
dent censor at Winchester, Va. 

n W. Brown and D. R. Davis purchased the 

Strand Theater Building, Pittston, I’a., from 
the Lnierne Amusement Company. 

Claude V. Stowell, secretary-treasurer of the 

Liberty Theater Company, Corning, N. Y., 
denies the report that the bouse was sold. 

The Reel and the Standard, Cleveland (0.) 

downtown moving picture theaters, closed K- 

cently and will give way to other businesses. 

Fire originating in the National Theater. 

Barbonrsville, Ky., recently destroyed the 

Mitchell Block, the town’s newest bnalneea 
block. 

The Deibce, motion picture theater at 

Fortieth street and Decoursey avenue, Latonla, 
Ky., was destroyed by fire recently. Damage 

was estimated at $t’>,000. 

Nathaniel J. Ros.-nberg leased the Mount 

Morris Theater at th<- northeast comet of 

Eleventh street and Fifth avenue. New York 

City, to Max Wllner, owner of the Irving and 

People’s Theaters on the Bowery. 

As a result of the consolidation of the Grand 

and the Matfoon theater*. Mattoon, III., W. 
W. Halliday, manager of the Grand Theater, 
will become manager of them all, effective 

April 1. 

The moving picture theater at Perry. Ark., 
canght fire from an exploding film during a 
performance recently and burned to the ground. 

The andience filed ont in an orderly manner 

and no one was injured. No insurance was 

carried. • 

W. D. Cullen and John H. Wise, owner* of 
the Olympic Theater Block in Nohlesville. inti, 

have filed suit in the Superior Court at IiuL.iii- 

apoli* against the F. J. Remhiisrli Kiiier 

prises and Frank J. Rembusch, of Sheltiyv:"*. 

asking judgment of $l,4()2."iO for alb'ireil "ii- 

paid rent on the theater. 

Trunks, Bags, Suitcases 
DIRBI'T to you at wholesale rrb-e, ' ■ bvlf oo 
>our I'oaxwe bf 4. Giuranlee.l ^ > .l«. •• .lu! lo m v 
and better then a whole lot. Keisii;- lV.i:,;r e 
Trunks a spedalU. Send fi» esri: 

REDINGTON CO.. Scfinlon. Pa 

AT LIBERTY, VIOLIN LEADER 
Thoroughly experlenceiL- .Xbw'liiieb .-arshle Nltli* 
clase lllwwty. I’nlon. WALTEH r^V, 101 E. Third 
i*t., Bmtra, New York. 
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vJohn EmersorL. Presideii:^ Eih^l Barrymore 

Grant Mitchell. Second Vice President 
Paul N. Turner. GillTriore,£va"az^rc?5cV.7rea5.-Graiit Stewart. J^ecSec. 

Los Angeles 0£(^e YQViYjei.Bry^ntZMhz Qty 0£ce 
6412 Hjii^^oodBcM. CHICAGO OiTice- CAPITOL BLDG rheaiersid^ 

SdxvYrdx\.c\sco Office-56^Pine St ^ 

I 

A Fido's Plaint and Two Replies Tin; .•xM'iitlve BciT»;tar.v answered Prances 

Starr's open letter, wUleh you may have 
ni,t4'd in the papers, as follows: 

"Tlie first thoufilit tliat <-onies tn nie after 
reiidintr Franees fstarr’s Ic-tt.r !» ttii- .•xiri'iiii' 

ilivereenee of our points of view. 

"tiiss Starr Is tihvionsly sincert", hut I can¬ 

not help hut woiitler u Is-ttier havins Ite^'U no- 
lier eontraet f'>r IW'Hij j.-ars to one of tlie 

kindest nianaeers in .Xtio-riea (most of tlo' time 
a start (lives lier tlie necessary eiiierience to 
understand the tronldes of In-r fellow players. 

,\ path eareftiily strewn with rose» pnts no 
t'reat strain upon the feet. 

"It should not siirjirise Mi-s Starr, or any¬ 
one else, tliat tlie .\elors’ Fidelity l.i'iiKtie l.as 

been considered ‘a tnaniiBers' oraani/atioii'. In 
the trial hy arhitration hronttht liy the Frodnc- 
iiiB Managers' .\ssoeiation against the .\ctor»' 

l!qulty Assis-iatlon in .Vuxnst, 1P"1. tlie nni| ire. 
Federal Jiid((e Julian W. Mink, declared tliat 
tile Fidelity I.eague is similar to the oidinary 

form of company union ' Mow could tlie actors 

of the country feel any dilTcreiill.v when tlie 
president of tlie Fidelity. Henry Miller, and 
Hie vice-iiresldc-nt. Hi'orge M. Cohan, not to 

meiitiou diaries Coluirn. are also prominent 
iiiemhers of tlie .Milnatters’ .\ssoeiatlon'/ .\s 
fnrtlMT evidence, amontt tlie twelve members of 

the Fldollty mentioned liy Ml«s Starr are Mrs. 
I'iske. Margaret .\nglin and nillle Burke, all of 
wlioin liav.‘ liis-n virtually managers for years 

nod two of them are wives of snch prtiminent 

managers as Harrison Orey Flske and Floreni: 

Ziegfeld. 
"1 am happy to assure Miss Starr that Equity 

will do notliiiig tliat will affect the 'life 
qualities, indivMliiality and fr*s-dom of liiought' 
of its mem'iers unless tliose tiTms include a 

rigid to Indulge In unprofessional conduct wliicli " 
would luirt the niaiiager. tlie otlier players ami 
the pnhlie whicli pats its money to se,. a 

i-ompetent perfoim.inee. 

"The .\ctors' Fidelity league was form'd In 
Ibiii to defi-at tile Iviulty. tlieii engaged in a 
Striiggli- for its life. If tlie league liad been 
successful tie actors would liave Ison in a 

ver.v sorry condition. 1 am not forgetting 
that tile .Vctors’ Fulelit.v I.eague secured the 

pnimise of a fair contract from the managers, 

but of what value Would that isive be, n with¬ 
out tile p<iwer to enforce it': 

"if Miss .Starr and lu-r illustrious ilo/i-n wer,' 

to iin>stigate i;,|uiiy 1 doui't tliat tlieir op- 
|He.dion would lie as strong a- ’t is today. 

"We tliink tlie .tetors' I’ldelit.i 1 cagu,' nil'- 
taken In its \iews and know lliat it is doing 
its lu-st to d.feat Us. tint n -iiite of all 
this we ofler to eMiiipt tlieiii as a Issly from 

the operation of any treaty w,' might make with 
the niamigers. and tliis .an iiardly Is, tern.ed 
ungenerous.” 

Many in, niliers wrote in to liesihiuarters their 

p.'r'onal opinions .and oiU' of tlie hest reads 
as follows; 

"Frances Starrs lelt.-r anent the Iviuit.i- 

I’ M. situation, whuh luis up|s'ur,d in 
various pa|M-rs during the oast week, tia- eti- 
gagi-d ni.v interest, and the niomentous i|ues. 
tion siie jircseuts has arous.d m.v s,'riou' at¬ 

tention. 

"Just how it would h<‘ po-slble t<i , ast a i lm 

of seven chara. iers w^tb eighty is-r c ut i:>iult.i 
actors and tw. nty per cent Fid. lity I..:ilu ■ 
luemiiers involves a horrible question of vivi¬ 

section. 
“However, aiti-r long research and luayeifi.l 

coiisidi-ratitin. I tsdieve I have worked otit a 
solution of th. prolilein which will avert Mrs. 
I'iske's pef av. rsam. 

In my possession i- a printed list of the 
I'.isi original in.nit.ers of the .Vetors' nd.dity 
i.eague which tliat organization caus.d to be 
tiiiliiisiiid in a trad,' slas't during the strike of 

IPBi. 

"This ro'trr contain' ils' names of atsiut 
loti actorii. It is quite beside the question 

lliat, among these few actors, the alphabetical 
arrangement of this list ma'le it iMis.il.b to 
publish the names of three si,.riing a. tr,-ses, 

viz.. Clara Lipman, Mrs. I.z>uis .Mann and Clara 

Lipmau Mann, not to mention other instances 
of dtial and triple personality. But the im¬ 
portant fact tliat this list bring- to liglit 

that tl>e remaining .'.(ifi memlK-rs were made up 
of press agents, producers, directors, c'lmpaii.v 
manag.'rs, office boys, their wives, cousin- ami 

aunts, and others remotely connected with the 

profession of acting. 

"Now with so many near-actors, half-actors 

and actors-in-law in the ranks of the Fidelity 
I.eagne Is It not obvions that, in a case of odd 

numbers In a company, that organization conld 
supply any fraction of an actor that the sltna- 

tion might demandV' 

Delinquents Sign Up for Fight 
'Ir«. Bryant of tlie Chorus Equity -ts-oe-la- 

' on reimrts tltat many delinquent members have 

c< me in and paid up during the past several 
weeks In order that they may stand with their 

organization in any eventuality on June 10. 
The same condition Is reported by the A. E. 
.\. Records Biquirtment. 

It is a stirring action, proving that those 
actors and actresses who have been las in their 
fibllgalloits need only an Ineentlve to prove 

tlielr real mettle. 

New York Commercial Suit On 
Equity's suit for libel against Tlie New Turk 

to the fund. We would flnanee the pnblielty 
and pnbllrly urge those In a.vm(iatby with 
the games to attend the performancea. 

“In this city Ou«tavns T. Kirby, advisory 

president of the Intercollegiate .\ssoclatlon of 
.\mateur -Athletes of .\merieu, is cliairman of 
the finance committee, and as tlic vice-presi¬ 

dent of the American Olyinple .\sH<H'latlon 

representing college men I am helping hiaa. 
•'I trust there Is no impropriety In this 

appeal to Equity, My defense would be that 
the idea came to me thru certain of yoiA 
membera who -are Interested to see that the 

I'nited States la pn>per1y represented In the 
games and that oar boya bare decent quarters, 
food and care,” 

Tl>e connclI's reply was that, while It Im- 

lleved many members would like to assist, fli,, 
-V. E. A. has no funds for such a purpose, flio 

Individual members might care to contribute, 

mnierrlal and Mrs. H. 7.. Torres, one of Its -tlso the council suggested that the Olympit’ 
wrters, for $I0q.(MNi, is being pressed again. Committee should s4wure the consent of the 
:if'4,r being lu-ld up temporarily on the news- individual manager- t4v any appeals being maiie 
pa|,er expr4ssing a desire to retract its state- their bonses. Orntributlona may be sent 

iii4*nts. But tie* artlcb-s have been resumed J4vhn T. M4*flovern, 2 Re4’tor atreef. New 

and are b4-iiig muib-d to prominent memlM‘rs, 
wliieli e4*rtainl.v indicates no change of heart, 

tli4,refore our suit will be pressed, 

Olympic Committee Asks Aid 
The .tno-riean Olympic 0)mmiltee sent us 

tli4, f44ll4>wing letter: 

"Tle-r-' win ba required to finance the I’nited 
,s;!at4s leani for the present Olympic game* to 

Im- b.-bl in Baris the sum Vf f3oO,0<IO. Th4' 
t4-am will l4e largely made up from college 
allib-tes and amateurs who possess ver.v little 

P4,rs4iiial im-ans. It Is publicly known that, 
vvbib- fnr4'lgn e4)untrles have more than sub- 

si-rils-d tlielr re<iulremenls, tlie I’nlt.d States 
lias fallen far liebind. 

''.\ number of members of the Eijuity have 

voliiiiti-eri-d to help If a way to do it could l>e 
found. 

••One or two h.ive suggested that the members 
might suliscrlbe individually If circularized. 

••.\notlier plan would be to have speaker- In 
I he theater between acts as In the liberty loan 
ilrivcs. 

■ -V furtlwr suggestion Is that Equity and 
Hie managers might arrange to bare an 
•Hlympic Night' and give a .-mall p4-rcentage 

Tork nty. 

Hotels Offer Equity Discount 

The I’nited Hotels Company of .tmerli-a plan* 
a ’'prefereaHal’’ system entitling our memla-rs 
to special rates .md si-rvii-e. it will l—ue 
a card to all those eligible and it will have 
the E.RiIty Insignia ther4,on. 

Council Clarifies Ruling on Stocks 

The council ruled that stiK’k niauagirs nm.v 
give one week's notice of eompau.v elos ng at 

the expiration of seven week*, making a i-on- 
Hnuous run of eight weeks, rather than having 

f4> wait until the eighth week, a- the 'lamfra. t 
might lie construed. 

T\a40 Additional Equity Physicians 
Two adiliiiinal Eijulty physicians have ln-en 

appointed, as follows; 

Hr. Calvin M. .-imjtlie. Jr., ”37 Jtoiith 'Jlst 
street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

l)r. Ervin J. Ca-iier, .’.If- Sutf-T street, .<an 
Francl-co, Calif. • 

Children’s Relief Endorsed 
Tlo' 4-oiin4'il end4irs4'4l Ho- work of the X-w 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
JOHN EMERSON. Pr**ldtnt DOROTHY SRVANT, EMc-rtiv* S«*r*Ury. 

Twelve n-.w m-.mlMrs Joln-sl the Chorus 
F-juity in the past week. 

We are h-ilding checks in settlement of 
-laiins for Evelyn Warr, Edith BeHiiville. 

.\imee I.c Mar. Biid-ly P.avb'r, Ion-. Ritchie, 

Dorothy Dare, Mae De Vanl and Evelyn R-.r- 
nian. 

The I'laiius E.piity cuiitrac-t provides tliat 
there must be a two wi-cks’ mitii-- of a t. rmina- 
tion of the -ontract. If the ano.unt -if salary 

written In the contract Is i-liangi-il tlie isiiitra-'t 

is ti-rniinated an.] a new one must he isaued. 
.M'O. as jiniviiled, there mu»l lie a two weeks’ 

n.itiei'. In oth-.r words, you must have a 

two weeks' notice tif a cut In salary. Tliat 
is a I'art of the E'lnlty contract, and no in¬ 

dividual iiiinibcr of E<iuity bus a right to 
iii.ike any i liangca in this i-ontra-1. If your 

iiicnag'-r a-ks you to take u i.ut w'iHgiiit uoHii. 

.'Oil have only to say that you w.-ulil not bi- 
ullowi’d to dij hii by your UHs-eiatiou. If you 
mutually agree with the luatiag. lucut to accept 

MUi-li a lut wltlsjut nofli-e we may not be able tfi 
d'l anything for you, and you might be siisfiend- 
ed from E'luity for i-lianging your contract. 

To date thi-re ha- lieen no agreiracnt reached 
with memlM-rs of the Producing Managi-rs' As¬ 

sociation. I’Dtll such an agreement is signed 

wi* must iM.llrve that tla-re will be a strike 

ill Jiiiii' and plan ai-cordingly. .‘*i-vcral tlni.-a a 
ilii.v we nri' Informed I'.v -onie one of our mem- 
bi-rs that tliey undi-r-tand an agreenii-nt has 

laen decidid ui-on. You will l«e nnllflid Im- 
iiii'diately should sii.-h a sittb-ment la. made. 

No tiii-nibi-r of I'qnlty should sign a contract 
culling for Ills or her services after June, 

lb'24. unless, thi" following clan<e 1* lui lnd.-d In 
the eontraet: 

“Rliould on or lafore M.n.v .'ll, 1024, the Diorua 

Equity .4««ivlaJlon b.v rertlflcafe of its author¬ 

ized olflecr certify tliat no sgri.ement has peen 

entered Into b.-twci.n It and the Prislncliig Man¬ 
agers’ .\ssoi-laHiin In place of th*' agri.i'mimt 
of September 0. Hie rhorus mi’mlier 
may, until such new agr.'-.nicnt Is enti-nsl Into 

and until that fact Is ccrtlfii'il to by tlie rhorus 

Equity .\s-4H-lation in the manner iifori-ald. 
su-ia iid fill' operiiHim of this eimtraet, and dnA 
Ing sucli siisiH-nsloD the choriiM mcnib.r ni-c-l 

not perform any si-rvlees liercimder. and on and 
after .Tune 1, 1!t2t, iin.v new eondilloiis Bgri'4*d 

niain la-tween «ald ass-a'latlons shall apply 
and Is* a part of this rontraet.” 

I»o you iKiId a card (laid to May 1, 10J4? 

DOROTHY BRYANT. Esecutlv* Sooretary. 

OPERA PUMPS STRAP PUMPS 

OXFORDS AND BOOTS 

atm. Kid, C«H. Patent. Etc. 

French 
ilerld 

Round or 
Pointed Toe. 

Regular 
)tlOtotl4.7S. 

90c W. 42nd StrMt, 
NEW YORK 

*3.75 54.75 
SOfT TOE BOX TOE 

HAND MADE BALLETS 

Black or Whito Kid. Pink Sotm. Bliefc Kid. 

SPECIAL SALE 

Short I^mpPhois 

Evory Pair 

fiuoraatard. 

Rtf. Prico, 

$4.S0 and SS.SO. 

Add 2Se to Mail 
Ordart. 

Catalog B Frao 

Tork City Campaign Committee of the .tnii-rlean 

Ci>mmlttee for the Relief of Herman Chlldr.ii. 

Report on English Conditions 
Couni-llor Will Di'niing Is hack from a Vi ry 

su.-41'ssful engagi’mi’iit In lamdon In ”ll Pm- 

To .Vd'i-rtisi.” and ri'i-orlcd to the i*onni'il at 

Its last lui-etliig on Hie gi-neral thcatri-'al 

siluaHiui in England. 

Equity Life Member 
-Mrs. Ernisit C. Joy 1 Mabel Van Rur-‘ti) wa« 

iniidc an honorary life menilier by the eoiinoll a- 

an l■\|lrl''sion of the gri'at love and gratitude 

tiie issoi-iation feels fiir hiT husband, wlw died 

ill F/|iill.v’s servli'e In Iai« .\ngcles ree.-nfly 

Equity Smooths Manager's Path 
till.' of the iii.iny uses of 4h|ility was brought 

into (day wln-n a manager eomplalni-d that 

Ids i-omi-aiiy was nut giving pr-Hx-r supisirt to 

two new pisqde who had taken the placi" of 

two who had retIriHl—evldenlly qu te poj tilar. 

.\n urgent wire that Equity exixs-t.-d if< in mi 

hers to give the new p-sqile a square d'-al 

brought resiilta, we understand 

Pick Nominating Committee 
.\f thi- g.'neral m-x^tlng held af the I'lh 

S’rei't Theater, March ’J*!, at .'D’.O p.m.. Hie 

fi (low ing were elin-tcd to the nominating coin- 

niiltei.: FRIie Shannon. Mary Shaw, Uohert Mc- 

Wad,.. John Craig, flisirg*- Ia*(iuere, Vlol.t 

Hi'iiiing. 

Tills was the sole husines* of the meeting 

But wbib- the vot.'B were l-eing counted the 

.■xeiuHve secr-'tary did the longect ’’act in 

oil'.” that he ever did in his many years on 

Ho- slagi'. For a''out an hour and a half h" 

talk'll itiforiually anil there was illscnsslon fr-ni 

tl.i- fiisir on qii-'sHons Involving polieiea of the 

E. It wa- a real pli'asure to chat along 

like th.tt. liowi vi-r. 

Emerson-Brady Debate by Radio 
.\t thi. pri'S..nt writing arrangements have 

le i n made for a raillo debate on ’ Equity Shop" 

Ix-twi'i-n John Emerson and tVIIIIani A. Brady, 

at 11::iu Mon-lay night, .\pril 7, from Station 

M'lIN. Hope you tuni-d In. 

Scroll to Madame 'Simone 
Madame .*<iiiioii<’, di'tiiiguis|i-'d F>cDih actr. as, 

new In New York t’liy. wa- pr-sented with an 

illuiiiiiiai-<1 scroll on wliii-h was written: 

"To .Madam-- .*timuiii-, wli.-se rare gift* an-l 

till-, talents a- an iii'tr-s.- Iia'e brouglit glory 

t'. the th-ati-r of Fraiii'i' ati.l to the tln-ater of 

Hi" worM as an Institution, from Hi.- members 

of Hie .\ctors’ Equity .X-s-M-iatimi of .\m.-rlea 

who I'Xt.’iid to Iwr an alTe-'Honate welcome i« 

tills i-ounlry.” ' 

Pr-'sl-lent John Liii-rsoii prcs-'nic-l It at a 

ri'Ci'ptlon given In h-T lioiior on Hi-- -lagc of 

Hie l*>th Strict Thi-at-r, Wi'dni~.da} night. 

•Vprll 2, after the petforinani'e of "MaeU.th”. 

Two lioxes, decorat-'il wlHi .Vmi-riian and 

French colors, were cHTupb'd by Msdume Simone 

and li-.r gii-sts. 

Madanie Simon-, lias alri-a-ly b.-i-n mail.' sti 

lionorary nienib- r of F'luily. I’r* sill, tit Emi r- 

s'.n. Helen Mai'Kellar an-! a l■l>tlltllllll•e gri.i‘ted 

lii-r on l-T arr 'al in our -s-itntr' 

FRANK OILLMORE. ExMutivo Secretary. 

Em.-ihIv-. s.--retnr.' s wi-ekly r-'port for cotin- 

l il nii.|.ilng .Vi-rll 1. I'.f.’l: 

New Candidates 
Rigiiar .M-nils-rs—.Vl.iii llr-s.ks, Xlayloii Cham- 

Ihts. t’liarli'H It. t'oluiiibiis, F.liii'T L. .M.eker 

Mi-iiil.-rs WIHioiit Vole i.liini-ir Mi'iiibirsl- 

F.II/al'-'Hi .Mien. Manri--- ll•■rtlard. Filwanl 

lir-'-.iie, Margaret C. Isim-. Iriiia XIc(iow:l!i. 

Itotii'rt Presn-'ll, I.tn i.ni B S- lf, Jr. 

Chicago Office 
Iti'giilar .Mi'iiils'rs Wiili.-r Bonn, J-liii Wln- 

Hirop. 

Members W’itla-ut \'i»ti. l.lunl-.r .M-iiibi-r'• — 

.Mfri'd tioldie, Rawls Hanipton. 

Kansas City Office 
M-'IiiIht Witlniut Voli. -H- ari-liliiii- Ri avaril. 

Los Angeles 
Ri'gular .Memb-'rs—Tln-ltna lliibbiird, J. Rii'h 

ard Ryan. 

Xfi-mber IVIthont Vote (Junior .Mejnlar)— 

Tbeo. Htein. 

BECOME A LIGHTNING 

TRICK CARTOONIST’ 
uu u. >ii(* .-aianpir Program ut ZJ ItliM 

Diaw.nas. CTiatUr and Initniniot’a. 
Baida Art 8.rvii». O-t. Oahkatli. Wit 
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A-Sound in “Mate". Liat 4 

inr K.-T WordH. 
-I) N»iiie of tin* flrht Irller In tli. 

StrouK Korni of tho artl. I- a. to In- 

^ *- 

I rd. K* 
W’bi-n iinHlr<-**«*d. the Weak horni (ut 

. n«d. K*. tu ■•‘x'okL 
MUblP Oini-Ju M). 
*nf»*M*“**' or ( ein-Uilil-K 

giHfX 1* 1-0 
tubwii (u-"f.t-*hl-u). uaual ‘n the 1. 8. 

Id Brit. aia-«-<l* ia-”fel-xl-«). 
.pri.-ot (’Vip rl-Wawtl. 

April 
«pr»ii (•Vl|.-riin). (’Vip-rul. 
„r,n»einent. (ii-"relndih uiunlal, or 

(•irlnib l. The (d) t» often omitted 

merlaln (•a-su-’'teln). 

Ai:a C el-shu). • 

Dte (rlt). Aluioet uuUeraal iii I .8. In 

Brit. «pee<'h (ett. 
•Tiitlon ^•et-vl-•’el-»hun). t-»hii|. 

iTlifor (”el-Tl-el-tul. 

•J. ayr “••*“*'** 
DdN-I ('liei-hull, t-hl). 
bn,' (hei«). In mn»lf. 
banal ("hel nul). t-nlK »om. tiinea ("ba null, 

balboa (•■t>ei-lh.i"al. 

Blatdea (hleidil. 

ciTlhialiiai (VI-tI II 'a,-l ahunl. l-almt. or 
, ai-Tl-lai- Xel-abnl e»ii. . i»l|, in Hrttl-h apee, h. 

Cop»oba«en fkon-pn-' h. I aiinl. i-»n». 

lorlepe (ka« ;’ teiihl. 
ireaiated (lrri-"uiel-ll.ll. 
dablta C'dah:!-!!!) iiniwiial in I". S. ("de.l Jui 

io Brit. iiae. 
dale ■ del-l-) or (drU). 
IVini'h i' dri nl»b). ^ 

data »■ ilel-tu». 
liarlMin ("del-Tl-ant. 

IHl}t'in i"del tn). 
dUlale I 'dlk tettl. noun; |dlk- ten i ..r 

(•'dik telll. <ert' 

dietalor (dlk-"tel-tn). 

difaniatlon id* ru ' no i-alium. 

diaprace (dia-’ preia). 

drain idrrin). 

eaiapade tea-ku-”peid). or (•>a-knp,ldl. 

explanation (rka.plo-"aei.abuDi. i.alinl. 

fa.ul ^'■fel•ahu^l, or C fei-ahl-ul). 

frir (felt). 

kanree ifl-"AIl-arl), or (6 .VH *'»eii. 

faptnc (itel.piDi). 

lUrial i"(lr|.«Lul). 

(ratla ("trei-tlal. 

fran-ry«d (''crei.aid). 

beloooa ( "bel-ou>l. Old fa>lio.oed lb. UU..I. 

aonrtiBiea beard in Iri>h diale. t 

l(Dflraaiua (lf-oo."rel-mu>i. 

lapUiablr (tm-"plei-kn till, 

lafonnation lin-fu-' niel-ehiiui. i>hul. 
kBuoade ile-mu-' beld). 

loi'ate ("lo.oo-krit I, I'. S ; i|uuo'k>.ri. 
Brit. 

■jidro ( "nMidni. 

■aiDtain (uii u-"teibl. 

Bu:BteDaaer (' mein tl-nur.el. 

■ajor-feneral i* nield xliii.*'dalie-Bu-ruii. er 
("d»ben-rt). 

make-up i"metk*"uhpl. Notien influence of 

•eattme atne«: (u «'iod ‘'meik-''alip), «’'inelk- 
nbp ’'u:-ll). (al «H meik-"uhp). 

majbf I’ lnel-hl:). 

■ain't inielntl. 

nayoonat^i ('niFi-u*"oeiai. 

nature ( nebtaUu). In aery preeiae ap..e li 
usi/, ("neit jn). 

aatnral ('na-tabu-rul) 
Paatry ("pela-trl). 

patent I' pei-tuntl. or (‘ pa lunt). 
patboa (''pel tbaaa). 

patient C p.l.aliunl). 

patriot (■ |M'.t ri ut). 

patron (' pelt-run). 

periuiaaiie l)>u."»we|.aiT). 

potato <pu-"tel-to.oo). 

lireaen ta I Ion ('pre-ten-*'tel -ah un ). 
rabiea I rei-bl l:i). 

Mdialor ("rel-dl-el-tn). 
ration (' n l-ahun). 

Kouniania (roo-"melB-Ju). 
atatua (' -tel-tua). 
Mne laeiol. 

►bUJelah Ohl-"le|.|ti). 

aluultaueuiia ial-niul-*'tein-Jua). • 
Itatiia r i.lel.tiia). 

Miate i^nahlT) Uhllul lu f. 8.; |»«.,ii ii 
Brit. II.,. 

Tmiraine il«i,i",,i„) 

Vedil Cveldul. iH- 

albrate (-(allereii( 
ir. Ilrlt. li.e. 

iai:du). 
In r. 8 : l«ai l-n .11 

iilaiut tno dolbira uiori’ to aee ••,\ir»",- 

. ***** ThfMter. Nrw York, 
n It did Io w-e 'Triwwd Wlrea" under ehau- 

*.* •'■nr"* In Hound Ilrmik. .\. J.. la-i 
■ pli nil« r Hilt It la n,,. puy, nllh n 

'* to tlie a.eiier.T and atade "ptopa ", 
•*n f |m tiiiiia wtth n **ntijr** foatuivd Io tU#* 
oinpaiiy, Aalde from tlie afar, ih,- Bnurthmore 

"inpnny mlibt hare mored onto Krondway an.t 

'en the same «ort of enlertaliiiiieiit thnt Hie 

ompanr la ■Irlnn at the llml-nn. The 
•a • .in la. ,11,1 1„ ».u.,a. that tlie Swarlh. 

r> "riraiiliatlon (iiita HroadMav ahowa umter 

-h!!**" *' ••"Polai' prleea. or tliat (iwarthroore 
II w. ^,aa| enough for Uroadnay at reculur 

T—rnK_^ -e. X -a 

Conducted by WINDSOR R DAGGETT 

The noTelty of aeeing "Acroaa tlie Street” 

in a Rroadwar theater ia the norelty of ntep- 
pIpB leiekHard to tlie irentig quietude of "Pear-e- 
fiil \a!le)". Mr. Piirdy’a play haa a giaal 

aiiiark of tlie old fuahioned. and aa a mutter of 

flit It proven to be more refreahind that some 

of the up-to-date eas.v n'rltlng represented by 

"The Ileep Tnnitled Wildwiaid” and the "movle- 
iiiotlvea" of "The luidy Killer”. 

Hola-rt Kmmett Keane atepa Hdhtly Into the 
part of Kenneth IValee and, h.v eiatioration, of 

the linen and bii'ldlur up of the eoroedy of 
aitliatiin, be feiitiirea the part aa a lesa ex- 

lierleneed *1 tor would lie iimlde to do. Mr. 

Keane therefore a, rvea tailh as aetor and eol- 

lalairuti-r, and «hate\er he does play,. Into the 

hands of the entlr*- •ompaiiy and keeps the 

I iirrent of laimedy in motion The part went 

bis-exll.v an played by the yoiinu Juvenile of the 

ehuiitainiua eompaiiy. Wayne WINon. tut Mr. 
Keane'a elaborution and v,suilevllle intuition 

was r.ither neecssury for the Hro.idn-ay prsliie- 
lion. 

Tlie part ol Bagley. as idajed I'y tJeorjre 

Snyder at the Hudaoo. ia entirely diflerent from 

the charaeterixation given by Cbarlen W. Hiiwr 

who played in the tent. Mr. Hlaer made the 

eharaeler alow and dreamy. Mr. Snyder in 

sjieeeh and netion is right there *'on the 

dotted line”. Uia voice in keen-edged and 

•'tenae” noiindlni; at the source, more ao than 

is good for all ptirpo«es of the atage, but It 
la a voice that gets aeroan with the vigor of 

rapid Hglenmunahip and finality. Mr. Snyder 
is a clear thinker, be han atrong eoucentration 

and la a live wire in the hiisinesa of acting. 

Hy the end of the play be tasen up to the 
point of being likable. Uia energy aud alert- 

neaa build up the acenen more than Mr. Iliscr'a 

lierpetnal alowneas waa able to do. The 

••eroased wire” comedy therefore had more 
punch than it did when 1 uaw the play in 

September. .Mtho the program announces that 
the acenea of the play are laid aomewhere in 

New England, Mr. Snyder and Ilooiier .Vtcheley 

«p«-ak with a Jliddle-Weateru "accent” that 

n.-uld sound outlandish to a Maine farm-r 

Kirk Monro". an the engiueer, laat auuimer 

te.a ii&n fitLii.n k k k )f ,k iru w r » « a s j; u H « >t w ^ U ;;-R a R R K » ; 

I Registration of Singing Teachers 
The New Turk Singing Teachera* ,\aaoclation hca been dealing with a eerious 

pr<4ilem. ita object haa been to protect pnplla from falling Into the hands of 
unworthy or incompetect teachers. Every year voice studenta waste time aud 

money beeanae they are deceived hy alluring advertiaements In the daily papers or 
hy a “line of talk" ttiat haa given a teacher the appearance of extraordinary genius 
OT inflneore. In the end the student finds that hla money la gone and that he is 
farther from hia g< al than he waa in the begiunlng. Any one who hears of these 
nnfortiinate ex|ieriencea wonld wish that the evil might be remedied. .V proposal 
was made In the New York Singing Teachers' .Association that teachera siiouid l>e 
registered so that information would tw available to answer Inquiries. This re, oiii 
mendaiion was referred to a committee which advised against It. The report of 
Krederle Warren, member of the committee, ia of general Interest. It reeogtiixea tie- 
diltlciilliea of the attiiation. .\t the same time It is coaatructive. 

U«'IH.rt of Kredi-ric Wam-n. membsT of the committee appointed by the New 
Turk Singing Teachers' .Vtaoclation to examine the advisability of the Hegj.tratioD 
of Singing Teachers of New York City hy thla association. 

To (iardrer laimaon. chairman of the committee: 
Mr. t'hairman—I beg leave to anbmit the following reasons why I am opposed 

to the registration of New York singing tegchera in general, and by the New York 
binging Teachers' .Asaocialinn in particular: 

.As I nnder'tand It. the principal object to be accompHsled by registration la 
to esiabliali some sort of ataudard from within our own ranks, and to make ac- 
(S'saible to anyone the inform.stion thus gathered for the purpose of protecting the 
incoming pupil from falling into the handa of nnworthy teachera. 

As It is admitted on all aide* that it la Impossible to standardize the art of 
singing any mis'e than it ia possitde to atandardite the art of painting, wherein will 
He, then, any ts'nefit from the simple regtatration of anyone who claims to lie a 
teacher of a aging' In what way will that establish a standanl and in what way 
can it proteit the inquiring piqiil? The art of singing and of teaching is insplra* 
tlonal in ebaraiter and never will Wcorae an exact science. .Art of all nature is 
founded mor,^ u|M>n tradition than u|ain ss-ience. and if singing ever could bei-ome 
an exact scieace it would, in the moment of doing so, lose its stit.is as an art! 
Therefore, as this ri'gistratlon would In no way add to the standing in their pro¬ 
fession of the registrants. .,s it in no sense of the word would protect the pupil, 
and, above all. as I cannot «onccive it to be within the province of the activities of 
this assoeiation to make propaganda, direct or indirect, for hundred.s of aiiiging 
teachers wlio are not alt'I ated with na and for whom we can not even say that tliey 
have pas..-d the ^qiilnnieiits of Article IX of our constitution. I am oppos,>d to it. 

With tegard to the handling of thla matter by the N. Y. S. T. .A.. I feel that 
it haa a far grc.itcr •quMirtunity N'fore it. Instead of the association taking 
U|ion itself the great lalsir of enrolling the large number of singing teachers in 
New Y'ork rity, entailing as it would an endless suite of worry, effort and exis-D'e; 
a mere regUtratinn w’liic>i would supply no more information recanting them than ean 
be rvad in the many niii'icai Journals, ye.nr books, etc., and which in no way afford 
them any more standing tlian they now !ig\e, but on the contr-ary, if iinderraken by 
thla asais'iatioo. would lauae us to be tlie acting agent in giving out information 
regarding them Im •pcctive of whether they were capable or not. and instead, then, 
of the asaiM lation carrying out the pro|>o»cd general n'gistratlon, whii h. as already In¬ 
dicated. would be purely nominal, witlioiit any value as to the ataniliug of the 
registrants, I Is-lieve that if the aasis'iation shonid greatly enlarge its activities, 
take definite steps along tlie line of Ita own work, make public the reNiilts of de¬ 
bates. pii,HTs read, etc., and in abort make itself such a power that most of the sing- 
ing tea> liera would inevit.ildy di*aire to become members (the standard of ndmiseiou 
N'liig for the present .Vrticle IX of the conatltutionl. there would lie. then, no 
fnrtlicr need of r,'gi»ttal ,in. as the majority of reputable singing te.achera in New 
York City would Is- m>'mbers of a dignifieil association, which would stand for tlic 
best Inten-sts ,>f tlo- art of singing and the ethics of the teaching profession, thus 
gl ring their profc--’on a In-tter atanding. 

In order to mcoiiipll'h thla r*-sult I propose the following rough plan: 
That a p.i|a r t>e ilrawn np at.iting frankly that the N. Y. S. T. .V.. in view »>' 

the n-cent de\elii|.u„-iits at I’it.v Hail, proisisea that all reputable singing teachers 
of New York t'ilj enroll tbeniselvea as memla-rs. for the purie-s,- of furthering the 
Interests of tlieir profe-eiion. and to form an organliation whl« h could a, t as u unit 
to meet any •iiiestlon that may in the fiiliire .ari«o affecting the status of their pne 
fesalon. This pa,sr to h.ave in It .Articles II and IX of our I’onstitiitioii. and to 
state that if the majority of the singing eaehers of Xew York t'ity Join the associa¬ 
tion It would Is- a kind of automatic registratiou, carrying with it tlie liiferen.e 
of an li.moralde standing In their ,>rofes»i,>ii. . . . 

That In onl, r to <-n-nte au <>rganit.it on of power and goisi siaiuting each mem- 
Is-r Is- adrised to u.t\< )>rin1ed on-his luisine^s atatioiiery.* is w.II to aiqh-ar ou all 
piildlc nil'ertislug iii;ill,r. that li, is a ineniher of the N. Y S. T. A. 

Thai our assis-inii-m shall not liesli -i,. to refuse admission to mivone making 
application fi-r niemlH rship who st all fail to ni>*et lli» siiii|il,- reqiilremeuts of lUir 
■vinstitiilloii. thus eiihiinciiig the st indli-g of those who an- iiu-ii,ta-ra. 

That <to refer agalii to the nctivil es of Hie assas-iatiou) we shall take a mon- 
piiblle slar.d on many quesHoiis of Hu- day w!il(4i are sliaping the eoiirse of siuging 
III Hie I'liited Slates, such, for inslaiu-e. as the use of the Eiigliah lauguage in teach¬ 
ing the i-|cniciits of singing: the greater use of English in our i-oncert hulls, mid 
other means which shall cuntriliutr to the formation of an -American National ^ IuniI 
of Singing. 

That this pris-nliire. with the many additional suggestions from our present 
meml<ershli>. should U- einliodted In a year Nmk, containing the gist of tbe year's 
deb-ali-a. r«-is>mniciidations regarding the verlont problems of singing, etc., together 
wlHi a list of the memts-rs. and be widely distribnted each year. 

AA'Itli Hu- liope Hiat the N, Y. 8. T. -A. will take this course under consideration 
and make Ih, ass,s'ialion a re.il power in the singing world. I am. 

Most slucen-ly yours, FREDERIC WARREN. 
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made the part more winaomo than IIih>|>- r 
-Ateheley doi-g. Mr. Monro*- dressi-il the -t ie., 

with a bit of romantic dash and ga\ ii.. 
character an appropriate winsomeiicss. .M,. 

.Ateheley makes tbe part more ord.iiaiy. II 

was quite ordinary in one of hia effurls ic g.-t 

a Iiingb. 

The Cy Perkins of L. E. .Athey and tin- f'dvi.i 

-Alihott of Fritx Adams went uprojirioiiaiy under 

■ anvaa. James K. Applebee and Heurg- N-vii;. 

fit the same parts correctly, but they are play¬ 

ing type characters long since familiar to 
habitual theatergoers. The same Is true of the 

Miisgrave of Elmer Orandin. Mr. Hraii.llii 
makes a good “grafter” to hiss at, btit Ilurtou 

Mallory of the Chautauqua c-umpauy succeeded 

in lu-iug entirely conriucing as an enemy of 

MH-iety in a red-blooded sort of way. 

The women of the summer company were 

rather more pleasing than those now playing 
the parts of Mildred and Agnes. Kuth Thomas, 

the Mildred of the present cast, has some 

leanings for characterization of tlie baby-talk 
variety. She has blue eyes, a tum-up nose, a 

• urled-np upper lip, pretty dimples aud a s<ift 

voice that fits the cbild-Iike simpllelty of her 

general makeup. She is somewhat amateurish 

in a slow and methodical way of speaking. 

Kama Harrall, who pl.iyed the part before, ba-i 

more charm in her naturalness of manner and 
less theatrical type of beauty. 

Mary Terry, at the summer company, gave 

mtteh more individuality to the part of Agnes 

than Lncile Nicholas stu-m-i capable of doing. 

Miss Terry tied her character into the plot 

with snap and precision so that the audience 

rooted for Agues every moment of the play. 
■Alisa Nicholas ia mostly engaged with working 

her smile, reading her lines, and crossing tbe 

stage. Her voice is not especially interesting 
for tbe work of an actress. It varies its 

resonance from the back of the mouth to tbe * 
upper pharynx, working op and down in two 

qualities, and it is especially deficient in emo¬ 
tional color. 

For some reason Fete Baymond did not ap¬ 
pear upon the stage as Cd. Dodge the Monda.v 

night I witnessed tbe show at the Hudson, s.> 

that the cast was one man short on that o<-- 
casloa. 

If Mr. Moros<R> had used all his showmanship 
in staging "Acros* the Street", 1 woiul.r li 

he wonld not have added all the Chautauqua fea¬ 

tures to the evening's entertainment—had a 
community sing between the acts, gu «-x 

hlbition of “citizenship” by the children of the 

Junior Chautauqua, and a company manager to 
deliver a eulogy on all memb«-rs of the Chau¬ 

tauqua family. All these features have dra¬ 
matic possibilities. 

Answflrs 
A. L. B.—In dealing with the pronunciation 

of proper names tbe lexi- ograpber is bound by 

use rather than by any personal preference. 
In the case of “Los Angeles”, the "hard-g” is 

doubtless dne to tbe influence of the spelling 

and a tendency to prefer "angles” to "angels”. 
-A place name is such common property that it 

ia bound to have two or three pronunciations. 

I believe that (laws ”an-dzhi-lis) is generall.v 
rrefem-d by educated speakers, altbo the 

• ronilnned on page 40) 

Theatrical Shoes 
By 1. MILLER 

Ballet Slippers 
Clogs 

I Roman Sandal 
Jingles 

[ Russian Boot 
I Imitation Dutch Sabot 

I. MILLER 
1SS4 Broadwiy State St. at Monroe 
NEW YORK CHICAGO 

/'fe'Si'ylHEftTRE 
ORAMA OPERA SPEECH 

STAGE DANCING 

PHOTOPUY VAUDEVILLE SINGING 
<■.« .-etitratltai .-initses include i<-‘u»' 
. xprrlrnce and appeararu-ev at Alvienc \r 
Theatre. T^e sih-- e-s of .A!»l« e zra luatr- 

due to raas:erful lnstn:>Tlo»i. *o<-l; the 
aire experience while l»a.'ntr.«. lMr.»ln- 
ii.g ftudcr.ts to New York audlence>, p'.-i- 
a pte-eminenl fa-iilty. tucludii It - 
( Oihlar. of Peu W ffir-.p-e. f-inii- R 
ro,-hran. late with Ethel a- d .loho B.i:ryni,>r«’j nalr» 
-le Luna Co., and I'lau.le M AlTirnc who h. s ta-.ah' 
Mary PU-kf- iJ. Laurette Taylor. E-eat Painter. Tay- 
’-r (lolnies. ft rothy Jxplon. Marv Najh. Florer.-e 
Va.<h. Fred and .A.lele .Astaire. Eveiyti Law. Di>lly 
SHii-ra and others. Kor Information write wUi.-ti 
uiuty Is desired to .<»Bi'RET.\RY. 43 \\t<t 721 t^t 
N.-w Y’ork (Exterxlon HI, 

SHOW PRINTING 
l>pe and lUock. Send copy for eJtimale lllHL>, 

OP ll.AUVEY'. in Ijwa. 
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emirum 
^ Beauty drills 

Stita,lTill£iiX 

Shopping Jaunts The Beauty Chat 
Dear Headers: 

The Shopper withes to call your attention to 
the followinir requests: 

Please address all communications to Hlita 

Miller Lenz, care The Billboard Publishing Co., 
1493 Broadway, New York. 

Money orders should be made payable to 
The Billboard Publishing Co. No personal 

checks are accepted and goods are not sent /I XL' R 
C. O. D. 

A stamp should accompany all communications 

to which replies are desired. • 
Kindly give your mailing address for at least 

two w'eeks ahead. 

PERFUME FOR 
CIGARETS 
Is one of the newest fads. The scent is 
delicate and Immediately removes the odor 
of tobacco from the finger tips and breath. It 

is applied to the cigarette before smoking. FEE.ICII CREAM 
Comes in an artistic Iwttle at $2.75. 

Circus Costumes 
Tliere may be a certain ■•harm uhoiii ii,.. 

circus under the "big top”, set up on fragraiii 

meadows, Init to the city yoiuig.,ters who ar.. 

storinliig Madimin Square Garden, New York, 

to see the Kingling-Barnmn CirciiH, the sine.i 

of the sawdust is no less potent than is tb' 

tang of outdoors to the country kiddies, |i 

so hapiH-ned that we undertook to re|iurt the 

circus f.ishions on a Monday afternoon and 

found ourselves in for one of the times of onr 

life. The kiddies were there In hordi-s nn.i 

their delight when the I.illipntians and clowns 

threw kisses to them was untmnnded Hni 

as we arc concerned more particularly w:th 
the costumes of the circus we shall have |„ 

forego the pleasure of telling you about the 

enthusiasm of those New Y'ork kiddles. To 
get down to individual costumes: 

THE ErtiKNIKS, aerial artistes, ha^k ^err 
shoulders, hands and arms Is offered by a lead¬ 

ing beauty salon. Favored by dancers and . . , . 
actresses because it does not rub off on a man’s 
coat. Kemains on until washed off. Three 

sires, $1.2.">. $.3 and 

That imparts silken sheen to neck, 

To diminish and remove sunburn, frecklea, 

collar murks and other discolorations is Eliza- 

(Continned on page 39) 

YOUTHFUL LINES CONTRAST WITH THE SOPHISTICATED SILHOUET 

Doubtless yon have met many women who 

have reduced overweight by rolling on the 

floor. It is a well-known fact that this form 
of treatment is efficacious, but as time and 

■pace are luxuries nowadays rolling on the 

floor Is quite a problem. However, apace is 
ftot necessary to roll away the fat cells. With 
the aid of the Jordan Reducer, a sort of glori¬ 
fied rolling pin, the fat cells which we were 
taught in our school physiology were the most 

ea-iiy broken up of any in the body, gradually 

succumb to tile ma>-age-llke effect of this 
roller. The Jordan Reducer is band carved 

from fine natural maple, in corrugated form. 
The corrngations are so spaced that the flesh 

Is kneaded four ways at once. It is rolled 
very slowly over a fat portion (yon may re¬ 
duce in spots), forcing the flesh back and forth 

■n't. up and down with a single motion. This 
stimulation increases circulation which carries 
the surplus fat out of the system. It la not 

only nseful hut ornamental, coming In a most 

fascinating shade of violet. The Jordan Re¬ 

ducer, together with a book of instructions, is 

mailed in a plain package on receipt of |12.50. 

On the left, three-piece costume of soft gray green pin-striped woolen fabric, completed 
by a matching blouse in crepe de chine. The evening frock of king's blue crepe is self- 
beaded, combined with crystals in open-work motifs, with a chou of red velvet ribbon at 
one side. Reproduced by courtesy of Women’s Wear Designs by S, Ooodstein. 

Period Gowns 

When .vou wish to reorder a product pnr- In response to many letters of inquiry from The year 1700 brought to light the rldlc- 

rha^^pri thru The Shonner it will n*lp««p her "to Professional and little theater groups concern- ulous hoop bustle, pinebed-in waistline and 

.serve you. .Moreover, it will protect your in- ‘"K costumes for period plays, which they de- gigantic commode coiffure, 

terest and serve to indicate to her the things 

most popular with our readers. 

-Maids’ uniforms are sometimes hard to pro¬ 

cure, especially if one happens to be out of 
touch with the big cities where there are spe- feet with generous fullness, 

ciulty shops offering smart maids’ uniforms. 

There is in New Y'ork a house catering to the 
society woman wlio wishe's her maid to app<-ar 

dainty and smart. .\ straight-line, one-piece 

uniform of fine quality black cotton aljiaea may 

be purchased here for V». A catalog of 
maids' uniforms will be sent on request. This 

is of particular interest to the stock or reper¬ 
toire actress who is occasionally called upon 

to play a maid's role. 

Nothing holds greater enhancement for fem¬ 
inine beauty than a becoming hat. And no 

city in the world can boast such clever millinery 

sire to make for themselves, we give the fol¬ 
lowing glimpses of period sllhouets; 

The year l-i-'iO introduced the true slim¬ 
line gown that conformed gracefully to 

the natural lines of the figure, falling to the 

The high liennin, 
which n-sembles the fool's cap, with floating 
veil, was then worn. This is often referred 

to as| the mediaeval sllhouet. . 

Tiie year l.'i75, designated as the Eliza- 

Is-than period, marked the arrival of ^the 
is»inted l>asc|ue, the straight flare hoop and on the stage, 
the torturous cart-wheel ruff. The sleeves of The year 

this pi ri<Ml fell from the elhon' in great length. 

^ In ItiCHi was introduced the intricate, up¬ 

standing Medici collar, the quaint Mary Stuart 

cap and the immense skirt referred to as a 
cartwheel. 

The year 1795, known as the directolre period, 
was characterized by the high waistline, long 
full skirt, tiny short sleeves, rounded de- 
colletage and classic hairdress. 

The year 1890 was the period of the Im¬ 

mense hustle, tight bo<Iice, Ara|<ed and berlb- 
b-oic.l fabrics and long skirt with train. The 

hairdress was then referred to as the water¬ 

fall. In tliese days milady walked or went 

carriage riding with the alistird little parasol 

which nowada.vs evokes laughter when carried 

1800 marked the advent of 
the Second Empire mode which lo<lay In¬ 

spires the Ingenue's gown, with Its youth¬ 
ful off-shonider decolletage, iHiuffant ruffled 
skirt and parted coiffure, the only difference 
being that in 18(50 wide hoops were worn un- 

The year 1040 ushered in the period of der the skirt, 

the extended hip line that was so de- The year 1900 was often referred to as the 
designers as New Y’ork. One of these clever cided that the Valasquez court beauties some- era of the "kangaroo shape”. The straight- 

designers has established a studio where she times found themselves unable to SBtez any front figure and long skirt with short train not on the bodice, front and buck, with Ueml 

(Continued on pace 381 ^ caatle doors. (Continued on page 39) (Continued on ptfp 39) 

two tiers of cream lace set on tlie skirt. In 

midair these frtM-ks were reniovci. revi.alli,.- 
light blue tiglits and silver cloth Ixslieev, wIili 

slippers to iiiatcli. To the Hhoul4lers nuil wti-i- 

were attaclicd buttertly wing- of batik in all 
the rainlHiw sliades. 

MLLE. LILLIAN LEITZEU "Qu.en of .\eri.,l 
Gymnasts”, entered tlie arena attired In .-i i-ap' 

of dawn-pink chiffon, dotted with rhinestones, 
with one of those rarisian up standing cMisrs 
referred to as "Hide and Seek”, compose.i en¬ 

tirely of glittering rhinestones, tremling daintily , 
on rhinestone mules. Her costume of the sam* 

material was flecked with rliinestoiies. tlie slior' 
skirt being pleated. Even the pantalets wep. 

of dawn-pink cliiffon, with rhinestones, and 
were wont over white tights. So*-ks and -llp- 
peys matclied the caiH* and frock. 

MLI.B. JENNE, anoth<'r sprite of the air. 

was clad In an orange-colored creation that re¬ 
sembled more than anything else an .Ynneiie 

Kellerman oue-picce diving suit, wliich served 
to accentuate the lithe beauty of her flgiu’e. 

Rhinestones deiwated the entire piece, while 

two ornate leaf designs were carried out front 

and back, slightly below the waistline. She 
wore aerial slippers to match. 

MADEL ST.YRK, who to.vs nonchalantly with 
ferocious, full-grown tigers, looked unusually 

pretty this year in a light rose Cos«ack suit, 

bith ■ throwcape lined with white satin. 
The close-fitting coat was trimmed military 

fashion with gold braid. And lo, she wore 

white kid boots that came up to the hip line. 
How many pairs of these exquisite boots docs 

Mabel carry In her wardrobe and how does she 
manage to keep them so simtless? 

MLLE. EMILY, "The Maid in the SMver 
Swing”, managed to be very much within the 

prevailing mode In a costume of green-blne 

metal cloth, the skirt widely pleated. Her 

headband of the same fabric was well covered 

with rhinestones. She entered the arena wear¬ 
ing a white Spanish shawl. 

LH.Ll.YN KINK.VID, "The Golden Girl in 
the Silver Trap«*ze”, was a golden girl Indeed, 

wearing gold tights, with an abbreviated skirt 

of gold fringe. She entered the arena with a 
wide gold and orange batik scarf. 

THE NELSON F.YMILY, the third generation 

of this famous acrobatic family, presented a 

splendid harmony, the feminine meml>ers all 
being attired in orange silk. The slightly 

gathered short skirts and Y'-necked bo.ll,vs 

were outlined with spangles. Ballet slippers 
of orange, with ribbons to match, complete 1 

the costume. Mrs. Nelson looki-d very elisrm 

Ing In a crystal tunic over orange, gold slip¬ 
pers and orange stockings, 

MME. BRADNA, with her equestrian melange, 
created quite a sensation. She entered the 
srens attired (n a wliite .love .-.istuuie. se.vti*l 

on a white steed and carrying a gigantic May- 
pole, from wtiicli w.is susiM.mie,! festoon- of 

flowers, carried by "bird girls”, eaili girl 

representing a different Kp.cle and color of 

bird. Wings were a.lileve.l b.v feather* la|,| 

on wing-9ha|>ed foundations fastened at slioul- 

der and wrist. KeversI pure-wliltc dags were 

led by a luxuriously dressed I’lcrrot, wearing 

white sitin with a crimson miillne ruche. 

I’alch-pockets of pink and red roses elaborateil 
the bouffant trousers. 

THE UEIFFENACHH. feminine athletes 

a-horsebaek, ebtered the ar.-iia wi-rrlng white 
China silk wraps e<lgi'd with wlille niarslsjii. 
Their ciwtunics were of white satin. Hie liny 

skirts being composed of tl'-rs of silver fringe 

with an immense red iw>pi>y at the waistline 
Bodice and hulrl>and were trlmni<'<l with rlilne- 

stoncB, while white tights and slippers I’oni- 

pletcd the wlilte ensemldc. 

E.N’.V rL.MlKN. a member of "The .Yet Beau¬ 

tiful”, consisting of Willie living statues p.w.sl 
by girls, horses and dogs, wore n wliite riding 

costume of th.- (•sliislsirough is-rlod wh.-n ln<ll.‘s 
us'-d tlie sld.'saddle. 

HEUT.Y BEESON, aerial danseiise. enteic.l in 

a most elaborate wrap, developed of white , hlf- 
fon urrangi'd In shlrre.l panels, alternated with 
deep trinnguliir panels of satin with rhinestones 

and topiH'd with an itiim. use c.dliir of maruls'U 

H.-r fr.s k was of gr.-. n yellow that Is. lie- 

tlcri-d skirt—the Isidice Is-lng of n piib r ton • 

of yellow, holld designs of rhinestones weie 



English Broadcloth 

SHIRTS 

lat the Kwhtna were woman). Each acent comex In a faaclnatlna. 

• oininented on their dainty vial at $3. A wee drop lasts the whole 

eartorlal. We then day long, 

elements thrt s«Te , ^TRAP 
Hir and manas'd to 

IK faets- '' thing yon need to preserre the youth¬ 
ful contour of that age-tellioK Hue beneath the 

K chin. A Cora Daris Chin Strap, which has a 
^p. special head piece and “atays put", harinK le-en 

pgance which used to designed originally to overcome mouth breathing, 

the straight line of coats but $3. A Ueducing Cream, also made by 

I trousers and man’s Mias Davis, who vouches for its harmlessness, 

itlc upwi rd angle tie* is also offered at $1. 

^lANSTYLES Morm Perfoct Shoes Cannot Hr ytade 

J. GLASSBERG’S 
EST. 1902 

Short Vamp Shoes 
. jxrrRUSTED 
\ S STYLES 

par>i' the men tailors ari; engaged 

nip ilk'll to wrest from I osiden Its 
V III the mutter of masculine attire. 

,i.,|,i in tile form of newspaier editorials 
i, ii 'lie Wi ll l'ressed Man Shnuld Wear" 

at, tlie oiM-nlng gun of the campaign, 

r fur a .New York women’s siieclalty 

«;ii. relnrii.d lately fr..m l’arl», states 
lii v are tying up iii* n’s fasliloiis with 

1.. , -tyle. and that It will not be surpris- 

in II f''"" .''Sfs the evcliislvo houses that 
iPT I \eliisi%ely to femininity will feature 
,, fur tile married coiipies. He that as 

willi Paris contributing to men’s 

are going to hear of some daring 

tiiiii' in inaseullne attire, 

iir't Paris edict in the matter of men’s 
1., Is liarniouy in aceeasorles. For Ij- 

tlie M'urf pin should match the cuff 

the tie and handkerchief should be of 

line hue. 

dropp'd in at the Plaza last Sunday 

290 Fifth Ave. \ 
ess c* sL. K. 1 and 3lst SPcfts. 
511 Sixth Ave. / new vork. 

Theatrical slid Street Wear Slippers 
that aaaure comfort ai d a.tlsfaalon. 

A Slipper of reflrtoment 
Cue’’CLAIBE" 

Perssifles everythin,; 
the well-dressed Wom- 

\ ^aer-^L^ tt. desires. Very neat 
\ (¥''C lines: attractive 
\ \\ X N. buckls over In- 

\ step; Spanlab or 
j b» b y Spanish 

Sizes 1-9. A-EE Cl fl 
Also in Brtwn or Black Suede. 

CIRCUS COSTUMES 
trontinued from page 38) 

band to match. She carried a large white silk 

pa ras'd. 
MI.I.E. STK.tKAY' pr'-sented a pleasing pic¬ 

ture In a rose-spangled tunic, a deep black net 

flounce edged with a network of rose spangles 

elaliorating the skirt. She directed her white 

dog iierformers with a long-stem American 

Beauty rofir. 

MISS P.\IJ.ENBERG, bear trainer, made a 

striking appearance in an adaptation of the 

Itiisslan peasant costume. The frock was of 

white satin with tiers of white marabou on 

the skirt and about ’he bell sleeves, which 

were of chiffon. Color notes were a green 

bolero, red and green flower embroidery on the 

skirt and white Russian boots with green cuffs 
Those good-looking tnxedos at $23 hare marie nnd red heels. Our space is inadequate to de- 

qulte a hit with our men readers. If you scribe the immense Russian headdress of gems 

are Intep'stcd we sliall be glad to send you fisim which floated a long white tulle veil, 
il'ustrations. 

SHOPPING JAUNTS 
(Cont'nued from page 3&) 

makes hats to order—hats with Terre, dash and 
expression. Like the mimic, this designer is 

peculiarly gifted and will faithfully duplicate 
a hat that pleases your fancy from a magazine 
or newspaper clipping, developing It in a fabric 
to match or contrast to the costume. If 
v'lii will send h'’r particulars she will <)ii"te 

you prices, .\ddress Millinery Designer, care of 
The shiii'iH-r. 

Just off the press: oar netr Catalog “B' 
shotring Catesl models. Sendjorit! 

SHOPPING TIPS 

miiCS POSTPAID 

’’Trunks for the Showman” is the subject of 

a new catalog we are prepared to send our 

readers. It shows a manager’s desk waflrobe 

trunk, a circus trunk, a tool trunk, comhlnation 
wardrobe trunks for the mister and missus, 

a tool trunk and several other models. The 
desk wardrobe trnnk Itas a de^k trey, which 

opens anil closes like the conventional desk; 

p'geon hol's, s.sfety draw'-r and live large 

drawers In which to carry pa|>ers and mlMtlln- 
neous articles. it ha« a chahes compartin''nt 

and a siieclal ai-coffimodation for shoes. Th- 

line also includes music, electro, bill uu'l 
prop'rfy ttnnks. 

Your T 
Name and Addrest 
tm». crisp, botsl psprr- 
Kotr fbwt* 6*7 incles fcn- 
•.•leprs to msteb Printed with 
tiesuiiful. tngrsvers’Copter- 
ti ate Gothic type, in rich. dsrS 
b.'ie P*ck<sl IS a lujetsctial 
Isii and sent ptepetd to any 
•ddf'M Mon^y r^toodfa if 
yuu vt not entirely 
Mire end adGrwt tnd eend 
standard stationery company. 

I HIS- D Pina street. 9t- Lotn*. **o 

Weat of 
Koekiea A 
ootaala 
■ U 

Please read al>ont the Jordan Reducer de- 
scrit'ed on the Feminine Frills page. It is vry 
popular w'tb a<-tora in New York who must 
keep their ligiires young and trim. Instead 

of swinging Indian rinbs, swing a Jordan Re¬ 

ducer. 

fai-e and lieok. creating a glo.iln* TUallij and a 
soft. Tclrety texture. Liberal tiza jar, $1.50 poit- 

WHILE YOU SLEEP 
this extrsordit ary tissue builder feeds the tls- 

_ sues under the skin, 
quickens the rlrcnlatliv 

and glres a smuoth- 
tiest cleanicss 
that can he .ttalned 

no other skin food. 
Booklet 

Treatnie.it To 
and Retain Beauty 
tent upon resusst. 

orders filled 
promptly, 

T LUCILLE SAVOY 
Sg. V ' . Alter Theatre Bulldinf, 
^f*i' I (Tiniei ss.) New Yerll 

DIllt'T HKiM .M.tSCKAfTL’KEK 
t.cniiine Imintrlrd 

If yon are intercstid Id kreplug your head ^ the r'-<iuisitc height 
well ••thatihcl’’ with healthy hair, yon will for the short worn* 
undoDtiledl.r want to read Iternar Maefaddon’s ^ 

NM)k on the Iiubject. ♦•nfitl.'d -Hair rulti:ro’\ ^iik. Thp price ..f this attraftlve ahoe U $10. 

Mr. Macfadden »Im> RjionMir'* a **l!alr ^ ita.lzer* • .v catalog of v^ber vlinrt-vamp iiio<lela of this 
Used both as shampoo uml tonic, which accom- type on rciuest. 
panics the I'ook at \Ve understand that . _ 

Sascha. the Hair Rladiator. hail something to do Samples of the fascinating new foulards and 

with the mi'king of the "Hair Vltallzer". .\t other silka will be sent yon on request, pro- 

aay rate !»• reiommeiids It, as his testimon al vided you state specifically the colors desired. 
accompanies each U'ttle. _ 

Thinking of buying a new trnnk? Mav wo 

THE BEAUTY CHAT suggest that before investing yon write ns for 

iContinued from iiagc 3>) ■ latalog of trunks m.ide es,ieclally for the 

beth Arden’s timely offering. The new spring U>ted in this catalog are types 
and snmmer finery demand' the eomplement trunks for the legitimate or untd<x>r field, 

of a lovely skin. The prl,-e of the Bleach ’*”■ Including a seat an.l dresser. 

‘s.m"“pr‘c^*‘PERIOD GOWNS 
rr/'iirro nCDCl ’\i c c Contnued from page 3S) 
TlAUl l.K IhKtL.MhS helped to achieve this effect. Milady then 
Are now In vogue, in keeping with the season, arranged her long tresw-s in a inxiiriant pompa- 
There Is something In the breath of certain dour niion which she balanced the bat of the 
flower oil con»tntrafes that Is most exhilarating hour, with the aid of ornate and dangerous 
and refreshing. There Is Orange Blossom for hatpins. 

the bride and Russian Violet or Lily of the -Vny further information on the suhtJe*;! de* 
Valley for the eternal Ingenue (romantic every- . d by readers will be gladly given by letter. 

S3 75 at Storts. 
.Ml ordvrn -r’ iir.el post C. O D. M009 to- 

■ , .l»d If l ot eiillrelT sstlsned 
AGENTS WANTED 

CONSUMERS MFG. CO. 
(71 Brpstfasy, New Yprk City. 

H Remove the old skin 
with all its imperfeos 
tions and you can have 
skin like a Dew-bom 
babe. 

YoutheAmi Skin Peel 
‘The World's Greatest Diseorery, enables you to And 
Tauthfnl and perfect skin beauty. No coatly or pain¬ 
ful operations. Harmless, painless. Kemoees all 
surface blemishes. Fimples. Blackheads. Uiacolms 
tMins. Tan. Eexema. Acne, Large Forea, etc. 
An invisible, stainless liquid. Contains no acid, maw 
cury or araenie. Not an ordinary clay or craaaa. 
Quick, rasy and aura way to have a healthy now skin, 
itesuirs astounding. Ask your droggiat or writa (ae 
booklet’’Magic of a New Skin.’* 

YOUTH-AMI laboratories 
Dept. BKE., 30 E. 20th Street. Ntw York. 

FAMOUS TOE BALLET SHOE AND 
THEATRICAL BOOTMAKERS. 

Ware by MME 

ANNA PAVLOWA 
And Her Canpasy 

ARONIN A GEORGES. 
I Eighth Avfsut, Nrw Yark. 

N 'e the perfect 
■f t; Oeintrs" 

Tm* Billet f^hoe. 

Btt. 47th-4nh Stt. 
Ttltahsss: 

Laapairt 0041. 

"A Onsh ar Twa 
Is All Then It Ta Oa” 

Kiki Perfume 
Evvrytody't Talklsf Abrut IL 
Nri.ialllUls vUI —Pctkrl- 

tcck tilt. Ns L'Sli—Ns 
^Wute. Nsrriitut. Chypre, 
3^ Kikl. Wild Msriarasi. VI- 

(letts. Rais sad Amber. 
At Ycur Druppiil. sr 

NJplJX Send 25c tsOept. 202. 
VENOSPERFUME 

k T ^ c® • »• E t»t b 
J \ 'V Ara.. N. V. c. 

SMALLEST DOUBLE COM 
PACT IN THE WORLD 

lUsI "Uriwui’’ gun metal, with beautiful lUurs hind- 'i 
painted lu oils on cover. Measures eia.'lly 2 Inchco 
diameter. Has mlrrcr aiid puff. .Kv.j shade or com- -nay 
blnatlon of rouge and povider deslrnl. .«tend a dollar PUST 
bill for U teday. Be sura to ram ilon shades desired. PAID 

C. S. WINSTOCK BY 
10 E. 43 St., Dept. 3, New York MAIL 

v blemishes, such s.s Freckle 
, r I^nto Pnres. Black 

V bea>ls, Rrarma. DIs-ob ratl.» » 
^---1 etc.. M.LKVO wiil tak. 

off. together with vi; .r a.-el 
skbi. In an abmilutely harmii-ss an 1 painb'M uay. 
without the liked ot a cstb' aid pa- >''• "Pcr-i 
tlim: No need to stay Ind.iir- while ii'ini! 
M.LRVO. The genuine MXUVii 1« .vlorle'-. 
pleasant to use and giivrar'c .i t.i •■onialn i" 
injurious grids. Wonderful n*: ilt» pr nc: . Write 
gt once for KILFK Mino Ite'Uty ll-ok. ’.'tiicli 
contaii.s full pariuid 

MARVO BEAUTY LABORATORIES. 
1658 Brsadwsy. Dept. 3t2. New York 

NATURAL HAIR BEAUTIFIERS 
SS.OO Eacti 

CORONET BRAID—Latest eoeerhig hir Ivlihad hair. 
EAR PUFFS —I’lnsilae .tmrrlcan tlltl Ear I’uffa. IS In. 
BOB Made of first iiuallly rliielet hair; rermaiirnt curl. 
SWITCHES- tV tirautlful iiaturd hair. IS to 21 In. lon^. 

.\l.si» WIGS glut TOUPEES for Ladles and tientleroeii. 
HAIR NETS, 50c a Dozrii. 

SiEVB S.VMIM-E OF H.UR FVK M.LTCinNG 

T. B. MASSARO COMPANY 
IPS Psftlsad Strict. Dept. B53. 

Double Chin 
t ! • -F' ly irdtuivsl 

t . Ii.-e-. u** And mSMitil 
• r> vs-ti It. th«ir nalurvl ti«wiitk>«. 

fc ■ ^ vMir fna* AfMl nil 
l> .'hiriitiiy 4t>pW n iKtlr li«vln 

• ' iHifir v.vur’«u>lMrvi. U*«a 

Davis Chin Strap BOSTON. MASS. 

I The ANITA Campany. Dept. 475 
ANITA Bldg. Newark. N. J. I Without any nlSUitloii on my 
part, kindly send me your FRKB 
Ns'klel. ’'Hapw l>*ys .\head’’, i which explains N<w 1 ran bare 
a perfect nose, 
NAME . 

I AliPKKSS . 

I CITY . STAl 

HAIR GOODS 
Of Every Bes.ript.' . due Ir m Ms* 

Hirer Wrl'e r .-iir catalog. 
WHOLESALE NOVELTY CO.. 

136 Fifth Avenue. New shapes at home while y.’U sleep. 
Ilatl.l. paliile-s an.l safe. The 
VN'ITV Is ihe original a"d only 

nit. riable NOSE AIUI STER st>- 
isoliilely giiaraiiir<sl and highly ree- 
.>iiimei).trd by rhysIcUns. WItmerof 

I Gold .Mesial February, l'.)23. 

VVIVI. WRIGHT 
of aim) M#»n*A H5.)!i* 

H.iMl.a. Hilling lUM^g. JiiolieT IkmtA, Hi¬ 
's. rt»i(ir«, IdTggiiigM. rn>i«. Hg>ur». eu* Wi en 

gl«p reijuIrrmentA. P)i«ne. 
1^96 0 W«tt 60tb St.. Ntw Ytrli City. 
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A moving picture theater will be e^eted on 

the north side of East Broadway, between East 

Thirteenth and East Fourteenth streets, I'ort- 

land. Ore. 

Reflections of Dorothea 

wo things I have always associated with 

storm and a calliope. I theater alito will be er« 

Iira<’tically a sleeper Jump at rslSo South M street, 
but Komethinc — 

that made me 

The theater being ereeted in North Front h b b 
street. Cuyahoga Falls, <).. will be opimed I Ml I I Ml I^ 
soon. The house will offer pictures, vaude- | | |^ B I |^ 

vine and musical comedy tabloids. Her.ldt, ToniQht.r., Dodg.r., Tack and 

Window Cards, Half • Sheets, One* 
Sheets, Three-Sheets. Cloth Banners, 
Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envelopes, 
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Everything Made to Order. Union 
label. Send for price list or write, 
stating your requirements, for an es¬ 
timate. 
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon, III. 

^ a circus are a 
thought it was 

from my home to Times Skjuare, 

f'cciirrcd the other day 
was right back in the heart of things, 
the almost forgotten strains of a calliope. Tlie 

first thunderstorm of the year also made Its 

appearance the same day, so I might have 

known that the circus Is with us again. Not 

under the big top, of course. That is one of 
the pleasures New Yorkers must forego, but 

the walls of Madison 8<iunre Carden are ample 

•and will proliahly continue to house the big 
show's opening engagement for many years to 
come. Just as it h.as in the past. .Mread.v the 
kiddies who visit me chatter excitedly about 
the “elefunts” and are saving their pennies for 

peanuts, popcorn and crackerjacks. That is 

apf),‘ijer thing I will miss, having to lie content 
with pleasant recollections. 

Perhaps no other group of showfolk has been The Palace Tlieater, 

maligned and misjudged by the general public being redecorated, reel 
as much as the circus iM-rformer. I have never 
traveled witli a circus, but (oiiut many acquaint¬ 

ances among those wlio (lerform under the big 

top. For the misit part tlicy are home-loving 
folks, cican-ininded and industrious. 

To those who Iiave followed it for years, the tliire of the sawdust ring is irresistible. EJven 

file brilliant lights of the Gay White Way 

cannot prevail against it, us witness the fol- 
.. Inwinit news note: 

^ ‘Patricia Salmon, brought from a Montana 
tent show at the time of the Qibbons-Dempsey 

, light in Shelby to Zlegfeld’s ‘Follies', has signed 

' to l>e with the J.ilm Robinson Circus this sea¬ 

son. She has decidt>d She likes tent showfolk 
Is-st, after all." 

I The two Mikes, who made a ten-strike with ^ 
“The l.Ast Warning’’ two seasons ago, think M 

I they have a worthy successor in "Pansy”, ^ 
I which Is to op<*n Easter Monday at the Mon- ^ 

I tank Theati-r in Brooklyn. Phyllis Povah has [k 

feel I The Joyland Theater at Boonevllle .\rk., was 

I heard opened recently by Jeff Pavis. 

Formal opening of the new Masonic Temple 

Theater, the finest in Birmingham, -\la.. will 

take place May 1. according to Jot* Steed, 

Construction work has begun on a $l,'>.00i> nianagcr. 

theater at Port Neches, Tex. ~~~ 

- Bids have been taken for the erection of 
The Rose Theater. Indianola. Mi-s.. is now in the proposed Egyptian Theater, Tenth avenue, 

new quarters In West Court street. northeast, and East Fifty-ninth street, Seat- 

- tie. Wash. It will h^ve a seating capacity of 
The $40,000 Liberty Theater, North Bend, about .‘dKl and npresent a .SllO.iKSt Investment. 

Is rapidly nearing completion. _ 

Work has commenced on a l.oOO-seat movie 

theater on the east side of Ha’e street, royalty 
Wheaton, Ill Pels and Pernbach. who ois nite fiirccs, 
the pre-ent Wheaton picture house, own the 

new theater and expect to open in Octolker. 

The new Kay Street Theater. Tai-oma. Wash, 

was opened a short time ago. 
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The new Metropolitan Theater. Morgantown, 
L Va., will soon l>e ready for opening 

.\. E. Brauns, owner of tlie Colonial and 

Bijou theaters. Iron .Mountain Mich., will 
erect a cinema theater in that city to lost 

\ group of Chicago capitalist' alski 

plan to build a $.100,000 theater and hotel at 
a prominent corner in the main business dis¬ 

trict. 

Work is expected to start soon on the i-on- 

stnictiun of a two-story theater building at 

Maywofid, Calif., for M. Needcr. This 
iftest, 
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.\ contract has been let by the Concrete 

Theater Company for a one-story theater build¬ 
ing at Concrete, Wash. 

T. S. DENISON & CO Roy E. Martin will erect a $2.'>.O0<i theater The Metropolitan Theater, in the center of 

hiiilding at Twenty-second street and Sec-ond the Daylight Block in Union street, between 623 S. Wgbash Avenue, 
a'l-nue, Columbus, Ga. Biiehanan and Webster, sian Francisco, which Dept. 16, CHICAGO, ILL. 

THE BUSINESS BUILDER OF BRAZIL. 
lIIusttatMt rilled with news and tnforma'.lan shout 

;he rtebeat and most fssolnsttnc oountry In two ron- 
tlnce.ts. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. $7.00 A YE.1R. 
Sand 10 Cents for Sample Copy. 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 
Cains Pastel 129. RIa <e Jaselra,- Brar.t. 

HARD WORDS 
HACEEADY (mu-”kri:-di), William Charles, Eng. tragedian (1793 1 STS I. 
MARPI GRAS (mahr-di 'grab), Fr., lit. Fat Tuesday. Tlie first Tuesday Iwfore t’.ie 

first day of I.s-nl. In some cities a day of merrymaking. 
MAURICE ("maw-ris). masculine personal name. 
MEPHISTOPHELI^ ('me-tis-"ta‘.y-fi-li:z). t'ynieal character in ■•Faust”. 
MESMER (‘’mes-niu). Swiss-Ger. physician tl731-lF15). 
MESMERIC (mez-’'me-rik). Mesmerism (”m< z-mu-rism). Notice treatment of "s" 

in words dorived from Mesmer. 
MEZZO-SOPRANO ("med-zo.oo su-'’iirah:-no.ool. A voice lower tlisn soprano and 

higher tlian contralto. A po|iiilar pronunciation is Cmet-so.ool. 
MONOLOGIST (mo-'’naw-lu-dzbist). 1. One who soliloquizes. 2. One who mono|K>Iiz< s 

i-onversation. 
MONOLOGUIST i ”maw-nu-’iaw-gist). .\ recent spelling and pronunciation. 
MONTAUK (mann-''taw:kl. A place name on I.ong Island, name of a Bnxikljn 

llo-uter. 
NUGENT ("njoo^dzhent). Eliott. Howard. J. C.. Margar»-t. Ruth, Ameri<'un actor.. 
VICHY (”vi;-shi;). Fn-nch town famous for mineral water and name of wafer. 

In .\meriea tlio name of the mineral water is usually proiuuineed ("vi-shil. 
KEY: (i:) as in “see” (si:), (i) as in •‘if (it), (e) at in ''met” (met), (ei) 

as in "day” (del), (e.) as in "there” (Ae.ul, (<) pronounce close-e with the lip¬ 
rounding of (o) as in Fr. "monsieur” (mu-'ij<), (a) as in “at” (at), (ai) as in 
"ice” (ais), (oo:) at in "tme” (troo:), (oo) as in "wood” (woed), (o.oo) as in "go” 
fgo.oo), (aw) as in "Uw” (law:), (oi) as in "boy” (boi). (aw) as in "on” fawn), 
(ah:) as in "father” (”fah;&u), (u:) as in "urge” (u:dzh), (u) as in "water” 
(waw;-tu), (uh) as in "up’’ (ubp). 

(&) voiced th-BOund as in "this” (Ais), (J) glided i-sound as in "yet” (Jes), 
(c) breathed fricative with tongue in position of (J) as in German "ich” (lie), (i) 
velar fricative as in Scotch "loch” (lawx) and in Ger. “ach” (lahx), fng) one sound 
as in “sing”, (1) glottal “plosive which in North German precedes all initial strong 
vowels. Capital letters represent nasalized vowels as in Fr. "vin” (vE.). 

Calm Beach, Fla., is so much improved tliat g 
she is reading manuscripts with a view to ^ 
finding a vehicle tliat will serve for her ex [K] 

(leetid return to the stage next fail. IS 

■ Ibid a recent visit from Eugene O. H.irper. ^ 
who was in New York for a few days prior 
to leaving for Pittsburg, Pa., to direct the sto« k [« 
company at the b.vcenm Theater. Mr. llarpi-r fel 

was formerly with Belasco, "The Boomerang” 1?! 
and “I'olly With a Past”. S 

Dorothy Tierney tiropiied iii to see me re- M 
• ently. She Just got back from an extended ^ 

vacation in Havana. Haiti, Jamaica, the Canal 'Si 
Zone, I.aGueyra, Caracas, Porto Rleo and th- ^ 

Bahamas. She expects to go with the musi, al O 

version of "Peg o’ My Heart", which will Iw M 
(iroduced under the name of "Peg o’ My M 
Ureiims”. § 

John Lyons informs me that he has Just 

closed with "Silence", hy Max Marcin, which ^ 
liad a lirief run in Chicago. ^ 

Heard Ann Pennington and Brooks Johns of M 
Ziegfcid's "Follic-j^’ over the radio the other 

niglit. They also were scheduled to broadcast 

from the Wanamaker .Auditorium in connection 

with the Radio Festival. I enjoyed their con¬ 
cert very much. 

Had a lovely note from Grade Emmett, 
vaudeville headliner, sending me greetings! 
Tlianks. Grade dear, for your wonderful wishes. 

\ou Know, ddar readers, spring it a good 
time to subscribe to "Bi’^ylioy'’ (,r renew youi 
Milmeriptlons, -o don t forget WJO W. ISfitt 
street. New York City, is always ready to re¬ 
ceive them. 

Ths TIUs of "Asstrallaa VtrlsDr aad Tbs Shew Werld" 
baa be«o dianted to lha forafolng New oaplul and 
new blood Icoorparatad and a oaw and vuile pdicv 
adopted. It will cantlr.ue to cover Mctlon Plrturs,. 
Vaudeville. Drama. Ctrma. Pilrt and Cbautau-iutv 
tn a trad# paper way. The advertlatng raUa remain 
unrbanced. AU aammur.lcatl-na tbould be addrsae-t 
to MARTIN C. BRENNAN. Miter, 114 Caatlervagli 
BC, Sydeey. Aeetnlla. _ to bi 

drive 
red on 

actor' 

Pay. The Filipetrlck-McEIroy Company own- 

and will operate the theater, to be named tb- 

Highway. 

THE SPOKEN WORD 

(Continned from page 37) 

“hard-g” ts likely to remain In current n»e 

due to the influence of the sp<>lllng. 
Milton—"Cycle” la pronouni-ed ("eal-kll. P 

keeps thia pronunciation in the i-ompound word 
■motor<ycle”, which has two stresses ("mo.oo- 

tu-"sal-kll. In "bicycle”, the pronunciation 

lierame more compact by weakening the second 

syllable from (al) to (I), hence ("bal-al-kl). 

W L. Halley, architect. Is prep-tring plans Saiiinel H. L'-vin is hiilltlinc. is scheduled I- 
for a theater at Warren, .Vrk., to cost aboub o[ieu about Easter Sunday. Il'gb-class plrtiirc- 
Fl.">.(iOO. * and Interesting and novel music will lie fca 

- tured. 
Tlie new picture show hx'ated on the second 

floor of the "Masonic Temple Building, Diekson. 

Tenn., was ojK-ned recently. 
Tlie contract lias |m>< n awarded for tiie erec 

tion of a I'ommiinity hiiilding and motion pic¬ 
ture theater at -'rftO .-rfgj West Seventy-fifth 

street, Kansas City, Mo., by W. C. Giimm. 

owner of tlie site. 

L L. Bard and associates have plaits pre¬ 

par'd for a theater to cost approximately *300,- 
(»Ni he built on the northwest comer of 

t■<>l".ado and Catalina streets, I’nsadens. Calif. 
.Vbriibain Goodside will have a new tlivmier 

erected on the site of the present Empire 

Theater. Portland, Me. It will hare a seating 
• apaclty of more than 2.2(KI. The actual clos¬ 

ing of the old Empire will not take place until 
iilKint June 1. 

There are reisirts current that (Jiilni-y, III., 

is to have another exclusive moving picture 

theater, which will be built in the rcaa of 
tlie Majestic Building. The estimateil cost 

of the building with the entire equipment Is 

¥22.'i,(KX). 

NEW THEATERS 
Sidney, la,, is to have a new movie h* 

Plans have Is-en |ir<-pared for a IliNt.tMHt tlii-i|. 

ter building of .Moorish arcliitccture to Is- 

crecteil on Sandy Boulevard, between East 

Forty-first and East Forty-sei-ond streets, Porf. 

land, lire I'onstruetion is exis-eted to lie oom 
pleted alKMit June '1. 

The new Sti 

-i-ened recently. 
Work has been started on the rem<KlcIing and 

enlarging of the Ideal Theater, .\uburn. Neb 

Tlie stage will be sufficiently large to permit 
the appearance of road sliows. I'lie new Palace Theater. Thoniusville 

icned recently. 

Tlie Coni'-rford .\inusement Company, Seruu- 
ton. Pa., plans the creelion of a tlieater at 
I iiion i^d Main street', Luzerne, Pa., to cost 
approximately F7.'>,UtHi. 

Boyette has opened bis new theater at 
M'd. Tex. 

Karl G. Casli lias completed plans ami ex¬ 

cavation work Is under way (or two motion 
picture tlieater buildings In Portland, lire . 
costing $:{rt,iSNt i-acli. tine strwture is to Is- 

Frontage In the business district of Owosso, erevded at 1931 Fast lilisaii street and tli' 
Micli.. li8' t»eeii sei-iircd for the erection of a other at .\lblna and Killingsworth avenues, 

theater to -eat l.tKJtJ hy an owner of several — 
theaters in .Michigan. Work on the Han Carlos Itpera House, whieli 

- the Cuhan (tovernmeiit Is having erected in 

Work on the new Blackstone Theater, Dtival street. Key West. Fla.. Is being pushed 

Lansing. Mlub.. will be resumed at once and and It Is exiiected the house will be turned 

It Is expected that the theater will be ready **ver to the Cuban Government for opening 
for opening late in .tngiist. abont Jnly. 

i.ry .Maiitredini will manage the 
house al P.iish. III. 

The newly remodeled Orpheuni Theater, Clin¬ 
ton. la., o|K-ned recently. ANTONY STANFORD, bom in Texas, has 

spent twenty yeare on the atage, having 
become an actor at the ago of four. He 
had all-round Juvenile experience, and was 
prominent In ctock at the Hudeon Theater. 
Union Hill, 19n-19S3. On tour with Fisko 
O'Hara thia pait seaten, he recoived at- 
traotlTO noticee on the beauty of hie epeak- 
Ing Toioa and hie "well-bred" Englieh. Mr. 
Stanford la an experionced light comedian, 
with special aptituda and temperament for 
sarioua youthful parte. He la a davotee of 
the Spoken Word, a real student and a 
worker. 

Ground Is bi'ing cleared for the erection of a 
theater at Geneseo, III. 

After being redecorated, the Grand Theater, 
.\Ilon, III., opened recently. 

.V theater hiiilding wliich will include an in- -t iwo-stury hiiilding to h<ms<' a th'-afer and 
vestment of $2.").tKKi to be railed tlie Com- stores is lieing constructetl in Fast Fourteenth 

munity Theater will be constructed at South street, west of Eighty-ninth avenue, lliikland. 

56tb and M streets, Tacoma, Wash. Another Calif. The structure will cost $43.4^10 

Work has slarteit on s »3-*.o,(»fKi theater on 
the east side of Western avenue. Just south of 
Sixty tliird street, Chieagn. It will Iiave a 

seating •■apacily of l.’2.V» and will open Labor 

II 
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SPOKENMitb' 

In tiu* and '90s) irould prorp n uniqup 
and profltahlp attraction. 

A National Theater Plea 
Harlpy GranTillp-Bakcr baa b<-en the moat 

aaaidnoua propagandiat of the cauae of the 

Britlab National Theater for many yeara. Ue 

la, of course, quite capable of Judalnic the 
poaalbilitica and atatinf the case, for be la a 

practical mao of the theater in the triple 

capacity of dramatist, producer and actor, 

t'nfortnnntely for the EoKlish theater, he u^b 

for aeveral yeara now practically retired from 

active work in all three capacities, but his In¬ 

terest, attested by hIs literary output. Is still 

with the theater. 

Some years nifo. in collaboration with other 
interested parties, he pro|iounded a scheme for 

tlie catablishment of a national theater to con¬ 
tain a large ,and small playhou-e, and to pro¬ 

vide also a training establishment and cen- 

traliz<-d organization which should be the focus 
of ail arts of the stage. ,\s I remember, the 

|ire-war co't was calculated at about one- 

third of a million iwunda sterling, say 

(Continued on pa^e 4.’’,) 

DRESS SUITABLY A LONDON LETTER 
Treating of the “Legitimate' 

By “COCKAIGNE” 

A Yorkshire Playwright 
March H*.—J. U Gregson. «f 

„1„„. i-la), 'The Marsdciis". 1 wrote 

fiu.raily '• Pr'el'iceU at the 
Rvervmin -iiie inoi.lhs ago. h.s another 

.-.Hr, Young  .. <l.ie for early pro- 

iffttini at Nt»riiian II. n little 
J^rmental pU> house. In this the author will 

mImt • * 
He li»s S tlrst hand acquaintance with the 

lires and ... the Yoik-hlre folk of 

ahum he wr.ie.. for he was working as a 
"htittlmer' In a •otton mill at the age of 

twelve lie '* dlnsior of a factory theater, 
ran and lin.u.cd by employees of a leeda 

,er.ml.ulit..r work. At this novel theater 
like Peer Oynf. as well as modem 

works. MC- ppshicd. 

The Touring System 
This experiment will be watched with In¬ 

terest. lor the provlnetal theater, especially as 
rrgards the smaller towns. It in a bad way. 

The pre-eni sj-tem. or rather lack of system, 
kta proved iinei'onomlc in working and nnat- 

trartive to patrons. The fault liaa been largely 

with the resident men. Nit there are slgna that 

► me of tliem are waking np at laat to the basic 

facta ef their livelihood, .tome have dls. nssed 

the runn.ng on. even de. Ided to rnn atock sea- 
-ona. There are many argumenta for this, 

net the least impqrtani being the er'onomy of 

working .md the valnahle eontact established 
between amlienee and resident playera. After 

aU the system of weekly or Ihiee-night atuoda 

It an artiatlcally demoralizing bualneas. 

What will prolubly l.ai>p.n. if the best hap¬ 

pens, I* the cempanie. will tend at Br»t to 

aeftle for the relatively ismt summer season 

and sp< nd isime time In rehearsing a numls-r 

of plays for the migratory winter and spring 
periods. This would give the aetiw a real pu-d- 

l-tetre. It would als.' k-ep him plaitic to hla 

i«b and Increase bis lechD.que and versatility. 

In abort, it would make him a Skllh-d citizen 
iastcad of a wondering automaton eooacloualy 
staled la and S.red by his work and env.oiis 
of "tboae lucky dugs in the West End who can 

go home o' nights ", 8u< h a system would 

drive ent the unskilled .ind IncigniH-tent and 

reduce the •'type-csstieg'* evil—oo* of the real 

tetor't worst danger*. 

tioii of \V. 8. Gllbs-rt with .Arthur 8nlllr.m 

l.oii'l<Hi proved a profitable resort for sneh com- 

|Hi ers as l-eeoi<|. Offenhai'h. etc. Sir Tliomas 

Iteeeliam's revival of ‘TjEIIIc de Mme. .\ngot” 

a few years ago drew a by no means iiegligilde 

aiKlietiee. .More reeenlly "The Beggar's Opera'* 

and "Polly” have proved the possibilities of 

original produettuna of lighter To<-al work from 

a eommerclal point of view. I oo[)e and exiM-ct 

lliat IHinald Cslthrop’a "Kate”, now running 

at the KIngsway, will buck my argniiieut still 

further. Certainly ''Lilac Time” Is a suh- 

Htantlal piece of evidence for my eoulentiou 

tliat a theater devoted to all ty]>es of light 

o|>eta and operetta (wltb p>-rhaps hnrtesi|ue,. 

as well. o<'csslonal)y the Kiiglisli lyio-. luqiiilar 

I and Canada, also In many of the 
amaller ones If you are too far dls- 
tar.t from New York to ronsult us eas¬ 
ily, we suggest that you make Inquiry 
of some .\f:ti-TuberculoeU nrganlza- 
tlon In whatever city you may be 
(using the local Telephone Kook or 

City Directory to get attest and numlieri. aiel you will 
UMlnubteilly be able to get proper iufcriuatlun, equal 
to our own. without delay or difflculty. 

NEW YORK 
TuberculosisAssociation.Inc. 

II E: 39th STREET 

Tuberculosis can be PREVENTED can be CURED 

tntS morwe ray, our old-time pal of Coney Island and more 
recently identified with feature films, is now 
acting as an agent in getting publicity for the 

"rest room” and acquainting agenta in general 

With tbeir eligibility to memlierahip. Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 
W. H. Browne, better known to bis asaociates 

in burlesque and carnivaldom as “Brownie”, is 
now assisting Max Micaels in advance of Izzy 

Weingarden's colored show, “Stepping Oat”, 
w hieh play* the Lafayette Theater,' New York 
City, the current week. “Brownie” will con¬ 

tinue with Izzy and Max until it la time for him 

to take up hi* duties as general ageSt for the 

Matt T. ColUna Carnival April 12. 

(COJfMl'NICATIO.NS TO OL'B .VBtV TORS OFPICES. i 

Theatrical Rest Room those allied with tbentriculs find a cunvruient 
There are many agent* who have not as and comfortable resting place .imidst congenial 

yet beard of the Tliea'rical Ki st Room at environnienta. Bnt agents will not be kept In 
04 Weat 47th stres t. New York City, where ignorance of its attractlven*-ss, f,)r Billy Mur- 

Krwin Franklin, former publicity man for 
“Bagdad”, feature film, has entrained for 

Cleveland to take charge of all the pnblUTt.v 
for the Loew honaee tbruout Ohio. Ed will 

make headquarters In Cleveland. 

FOR SALE AT ONCE 
ENTIRE THEATRE EQUIPMENT R. J. Ryen, better known as Dick, hn* ar¬ 

rived on Broadway after a tour of New Eng¬ 
land ahead of "Two Strangers From Nowlv r*’’ 
with Fritz I/'iber, which is booked to open «t 

the Punch and Judy Theater .April 17, when 

Dick will become manager of the company. 
Rialto Theatre, Rochester, N. Y 

Which ceases operation M.iy 3, 1924. owing to expiration of lease, 

ami razing of building. 

Tlie following items, in first-class condition: 800 Theatre Chairs, 

magnificent marble and plate-glass Ticket Booth, complete Operating 

Boom, including two Bowers 6B Machines; Electric Sign "Rialto”, 

M irr & Colton New Era Organ, L'priglil Piano, complete Stage Equip¬ 

ment and Scenery, Asltestos F'lre Curtain. Electric Fixtures, Stage 

Switchboard. Brass Rtiilings. Dnipes, Floor Coverings. Lobby Display 

Frames, complete Typhoon Ventilating System, and other theatre 

equipment of every nature. 

A RARE OPPORTUNITY IF YOU ACT QUICKLY. 

E\’ERVTHING MUST BE REMOVED BEFORE MAY 15 

Address 

Edmund A. Hayden, brother of James J. Hay- 

d>'n, manager of the Brockton Dramatic Stock 
Players at the City Theater, Brockton, Mas*., 

arranged a uniiiue publicity >tuDt for the week 

ending March 2*2 by placing numeroua “Big 

Ben” cIo<-ka in the lobby, arranged to ring 
at five-minute intervals while patrons were com¬ 
ing in and going out in order to attract at¬ 
tention to cards below the clocks advertising 

the play. “The Alarm Clock”, as the next 

week’s attraction. 

Tha Marlowe Society 
Tbit society, fuundi-d In 1X7 by Cambridge 

Badrrmduatet fur the production of English 
cliitUv, pretented Welmter's "The Dui hrsa of 
Mslfl” last week. All part* are taken h.v 
tarahen of the university jod all plajera, 

prodorir* and *o forth remain anoii.vmou*. 
Previoiia prodmtion* Include "Tlie Bilent 

Votnaa'*, "Volpone”, "The Alchemist”, thr»-e 

Atkespearrin play-, ”.4rden of Kevershura'*, 
"The Knight of the Buriiiiig Pestle”, New 

W»y To I’ly Old Debts” and Wrbater'* ollwr 

irhB tragedy, "The White Devil”. 

Municipalitiea and Playere 
For some year* now the group of actoro and 

ictirsap* organized by L'na .Vshwell hjve Iwn 

teurlag Great-r liosdon suluirb* with a reio-r- 
tory of playa ranging from Shaw to B^ake- 

•pure. Tbeae nnee-a-wrek player* have cO- 
opt-M'rd with various munlel|>aliile* to gi>e 

wnkly perrnrmanres of gissl legitiuiate drara.i 

la public h.ill*, baths, etc., and from amill 
h zinulngs hive built up such gisMl audo'iices 

aud crealrd so wide a demand that *4-cond and 

even third groups bad to be formed. 

The Players line taken a leaae on the Cen¬ 
tury TItesler, I’a.'swatrr, a gissl We»t Loiiduii 

suturban hniise. Tbla will he beadipuirter* of 

the orraolzatlon and. while they will continue 
(lieir nnee-g.n,.,.^ work for the early part of 

each week, on Tliuradays, Frldaya and Hatur- 
litya they will giv,. p<Tformanee« in their new 
home. 

Columbia Comer extended tbe band of greet¬ 

ing to her returning press and advance agent* 

during tbe past week, including Jake Liberman, 
Charlie Bragg, Walter Browne, Max Micaels 

and numerous other*, some Just passing thru 
and others seeking new shows. CHESTER FENYVESSY, Rialto Theatre, Rochester, N. Y. 

.the Steam*, of Binglicg-Barniim and Hsgen- 
lieck-Wallace circus fame and more recentl.v 
en tour with ‘‘The Fool”, returned to Broad- 
way and signed to go in advance of one of the 

"Ilumbback” film shows. 

THE SPOKEN WORD” STUDIO 
Harry M.ick has been re-engaged as con¬ 

tracting press agent for the Sparks Circus. YOUNG ACTORS conn* here to lotirn how to use their voices cor¬ 
rectly .'tiiil how to si>eak ErtRlish with distinction. 

OLDER ACTORS come for practice and criticism. 

DRAMATIC READERS learn all about the latest play. 

FOREIGNERS learn cultured EnRlish. without blemish. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 
Phone Endicott 8682. 

Private Lessons by Appointment. 

202 West 74th Street, (Just East of Broadway) New York 

Phil York, with the advance staff of the 
ll.-tcenheck-Wallace Circus for several “ea-qrns. 
i« now bolding down a dp*k in the Gus Hill 

etilce in the Columbia Theater Building, New 

York. 

Wally Di'ckcr, who has been mnnag'.ng one of 
'The Fool” compante*. ha* b«'»n transferred 
to the advance of Channcey Olcott, and Chari* v. 

Hunt ha* succeded him a* manag*r of tbe 

eompany playing the Middle We*t. 

Gilbert-Sullivan Society 
Bllli.inj Kr<’*'iiisn of Kaiiith .\run<lill street, 

Strued. M. C. I* engaged In drawing to- 

srilier all **1,1* of de\ntees of Gilbert aud Sul- 
Hu* for 4 II,w soitety. It !■ reckoned that 

"• le*' than U.iasi.otio p<.tenti*l memNr* exiat 

the MK I, ty siiii*. at fiM'tlalug the eii- 
• itf of wittjr Miitl 

Tu JiHlge by the maintalmil biisiiie-* 
e by tile It Oyly Carle Com|iany everyalien* 

tlie niiinlsT of amateur prodm'fIon* of 

• aork* tliriiout the length and breiidlh of 
«l'v«l Britain. I shoiild think a aoilely of Ihia 

aotilci make all other plajgwT'* group* 

■""••''HMlly lnslgnlti*ant 
The presi-nt sea-on at the Prlnee's I* doing 

Ps* ki-d l•u•*lnes■ and the system of short run* 

* 'keh opera prove* eminently succesafnl. 

A Light Opsra House 
The p.rennl*l .iieees. I,f the Gllt.ert and 

iilllvsn piece* «.|| n„. wondering again why 

**'’"*'b ha* ever eatabllabed a iNfriiiaueiil 

oisrg organlxatlon In latndoii. Th.re lia* 

*'*'■ • vogue for this sort of pr*slu< 
• Before the womlerfully fortunate «a«<H in- 

Povb Simond*, well-known knight of fie nnul. 
h.i* -ettied in Pbtlade](>hia a* general r* 'f - 
Miituflve of the Columbia .tmu-ement and man- 

.ag* r of the Ca-ino Theater playing hurie*i|U' 

By means of the D ipfretl Records, the Inter¬ 

national Phonetic Alphabet and Written Les- 

.sons, students are able to learn cultured speech 

by mall. Teachers and students all over the 

country are takint; advantage of this course. 

Send for particulars. 

le-o Haggerty ha* aga n he. ded tbo eall of 

tlie road and 1* with It*' No. :! ear of Me- 
Kingling-B.arnum Cin-n*. .lira Gllliek will agim 
do country route* for the same -hmv c.tii 

which Kaymoud Morris also ha* n’tiirn. *! 

Chas. Cohen, well-known earn v.jI .ig-t;t. 

signed for the summer and I- poparing 
start billing the show this week. 

-GUARANTEED RESULTS- 

I STRAIGHTEN CROSS EYES 
PAY AFTFRWARDS 5.000 CASCS 

FRANKLIN O. CARTER, M. D., Eye. Ear Nose and Throat 
120 South State Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

Writ* for r*f*r*nc** from p*opl* in th* prof*»sion 
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::::::::: Tncaters 
MU, but public- » 
mVom with 

SINCEUE dorotloD to the Interests of fli 

community’s demand for 

hi!,'b order Is a splendid iuv 

littie theater. 

Not only will the community 
that devotion with enthusla 
spirited citizens, merchants, bankers, etc., with 

civic welfare at heart will put their shoulder 
to the wheel in timt's of llnancial stress and 
help push the little theater out of the slough 

• f penury into the sunshine of prosperity. 

That in a measure is what has happ<‘ned in 
I'usadcua. Calif., where the Tasadena Players 

have establlslied themselves as one of the coun¬ 
try's leading community theaters, if not the lead¬ 

ing community theater. When they app«'aled for 
funds to liiiil'l their new playhouse the press 
and busine>s institutions resjwnded with alacrity. 
The First .Valtonal Hank of Pasadena devoted dello’s “Six 

its advertising siiace in local |iapers to an ap- Author”, 

peal to citizens to help build a playhouse for 
themselves, concluding that “if the project 

(COMMCNTC-VTIONS TO BXITA MILLEB L£NZ. NEW VOBK omCISi 

four plays were written and directed by n Chapel mil. birthplace of the famous Carolina 

member of the group. A1 Weeks. Tlie plays Playm.akers, held Its First Dramatic Institute 
were “Candy”, a story of bleak farm life; April 4 and o. Invitations were sent to alt 

“Uisk”, a sort of futuristic comedy, in which organized dramatic club'. hlgh-schooI superln- 
the hero of the tale is shy and retiring and tendents and principals in the State asking 
the maid is bold; “Brothers”, a drama, and them to send delegates to the conference. The 

“Magic”, in which are presented the characters purpose of the institute Is “the promotion of 
of the three preceding plays, suggesting Piran- ai'tive and I'crmanent dramatic club' and the 

Characters in Search of an develoimieiit of an appreciation of the drama. 
imd of Caroliaa’s dramatic opportunities.” 

— The afternoon o|H‘uing session was devoted to 
Theater Arts, another Detroit little theater greetings and sper^cljes, followed by an evening 

succeeds it will be Pasadena’s success, if it produced a bill of three one-act of Carolina Folk Plays, a Saturday morning 
fails it will be Pasadena's failure.” plays Friday, March 27. Included on the pro- session devoted to discussion and speeches on 

gram was “Evolution”, by Marion Eddy t^tand- play production, costume designing, Inter|rr*‘ta- 
Isb (Mrs. W. Colburn), who apireared in the tfve dancing and questions. The convention was 

ya’yir^'gg'it n «"»rgg« 

/ OR THE DIRECTOR 
Many directors of little theater groups with - 

whom the editor has talked have told of tur- According to The Mestimrt (Conn.) Standard, 
moils or storms in tlie teapot occasioned by ^ Organization of the Little Theater Players of 

IK-tty Jealousy in the matter of precedence in 

playing parts. Csnally tliese storms have bt'en 

•luelled by reminders of the ideals behind the 

community theater, but occasionally they have 
caused a siilit or disruption of the group. In 

the February number of The Little Theater Sup¬ 
plement issued by the New York Drama League 
is an article on the little theater by Henrietta 
Prentiss, director of dramatics at Hunter Col¬ 

lege, New York. Several paragraphs of that 
article suggest an admirable "opening speech” 
for the director when he has assembled his 
membership for the purpose of casting. They 
read as follows: 

“There is no room for individualists in the 
little theater. If the ‘star system’ has meant 
the iirostitutlou of Broadway, it means as 

surely the destruction of every little theater 
group where.lt Is allowed to jirevall. 

“A play is a community enterprise to which 
eiery mi-mber makes essential contribution, call 
i>oy and carpenter, lackey and lead, artist, mu¬ 
sician and audience. Janitor and principal. The 
moment any actor considers himself the main- 

stuy, the center of Interest, the sole object of 
mportani'e, he is a menace. 
“It is given to some to act. it is given to 

oti.crs to design; this man is fitted for direction 
ol plays, that one for construction of scenery 
and props. Call boys can’t be asked to take 
the leading parts, nor carpenters to costume 

plays, yet in little theater groups call boys 
and carpenters can function as mobs and stars 

not cast for parts can at least bold nails if 
they can’t direct hammers. 

“There are ten departments in producing a 
play: A—Kcuding and selecting. B—Casting. 

C—Coaching. D—Designing. E—Staging. F— 
Costuming. G—.\ctlng. U—Financing. 1—Ad¬ 
vertising. J—Cleaning up. 

“In any little tlieater group every memb«*r 
ought to l>e able to serve with distinction on 
A, H and J. Experts alone can serve on C and 

D. The remaining departments require experts 

ami rank and file, all possessing in common 
entbii'is'm, unselfishness and brains—to be 
apiilied t<i every task whatever its relative un¬ 
importance. Experts can shift to rank and file, 

for no department should run on the one-man 

jilan. and the rank and file can shift from de¬ 
partment to department in order that gradually 

the membership may become an instructed 
whole. Ei|uully inspiring with the privilege of ^ 
being star in one play and cleanerup in the next ^ — “ 

is the privilege of being seamstress in this play - 

and super in the next. 

closed with a Saturd.H,v afternoon performam-e 
of a Festival riay in the iH-autiful Forest Tb<-a- 

ter and with dramatic dauce interpretations. 

WestiKjrt has been perfected. With an initial r xr-r r r'c-rr x'/' r'A^^DJIr'\7 
bill of one-act plays to be presented the last /xA' IN I hhhb J J(.i L/lMrAI\ji\ 
week in April the society becomes a regular The Little Theater of Tulsa. Ok., p^mises to 
producing group, with Mary .Asquith as di- be a lusty babe, having as foster mothers the 
rector.” Miss As^iuitb. who has been largely enthu'lastlc member' of pwal women's clubs 

resiwnsible for the Westport organization, is and other civic organizations, memliers of 

fa KK a Hit'! 

LITTLE THEATERS TO ATTEND 
DRAMA LEAGUE CONVENTION 

Prize-Winning Groups in Tournament To Be Guests of Pasadena 

Community Playhouse 

The New York Drama I>“ague annonnoes that an Invitation has been extended 
to the three prize-winning groups in the forthcoming Little Theater Tournament 
to be held in New York to present plays at the Drama League of America 

• luivciitinn in Pasadena, Calif., during the week of May 26. The invitation is 
exiinded by the foremost non-professional community theater, the Pasadena Com¬ 
munity Pla.'hoiis)-. 

“Tills undertaking,” say* Walter Hartwig, general manager of the Little Thea¬ 
ter Tournament, “would be a tremendously Mignifleant thing to do in the Interest 
of little theaters thruout the country, and an entirely feasible plan has b«‘en worked 
out for its accomplishment. It wants financing, of course, and this is bow It could 
lie done: 

“If these thrx-e prize-winning groups could play their way from pini’e to pl.n’e 
on the way out and back without any other remuneration or profit tlian enough 
money to cover their expenses, an iroimrtant adventure cculd be made in the field 
of the community theater with but very little exiiense to anyone. 

“This is the plan; After playing the tournament tlie prize-winning groups 
would embark ui>on an Itinerary as follows: .Albany or Troy. N. Y.. May X2; Ctlca. 
May 13: Syracuse, May 14; Ithaea, Ma.y 13: Buffalo. May 10; Erie, Pa.. .May 17; 
Cleveland, O., May 19; Detroit, Mich., Mn.v 20; Chicago, May 21; TVs Moines, la.. 
May 22: Omaha, Neb;, May 23; Denver, Col., May 24; Salt Like City. May 2ti; Sail 
Frunei'co, May 2S; Los Angeles, May 39-31; Sun Antonio, Tex., June 2; Houston, 
June 3: New Orleans, La.. June 4. 

“Such a plan U possible if co-operation can be gilned In the cities mentioned 
In the itinerary. The p*>rformanee. which would be a full evening's entertainment, 
could be sold to the host group for a guaranteed sum of $600. - plus 25 jier cent of 
the gross receipts above that amount, the host group to furnish the theater. A 
baggage car carrying the complete production—B<-enery and properties—would b»‘ 
carried by the visiting players, and the host group would bear the ex|iense of 
hauling these effects from the baggage car to the theater and from the theater after 
the performance to the baggage car.” 

An appeal has been sent to all little theater* of the country by the Drama 
Ix-ague of New York asking them to sponsor the visit of the Tournament Prize 
Players by assisting in Interesting the public in the offerings of the visiting players. 

Thirty-five oontestirts are now entered in the Little Theater Tournament, the 
Little Theater of Dallas, Tex., being one of them. Eleven of these groups have 
already registered their plays. 

a professional playbroker with offices In New which have taken out sustaining tnemlsrshlps 
A'ork City. 

NEir YORK ACTIVITIES 
Following their production of “Belinda” .‘tat- The Portal Playhouse, Aflnneapolls, Minn., 

urday night. .April 12, the Washington Square commemorated the first anniversary of the 
College Players of New York University will re- founding of the Playhouse with a performaiiee 
Vive a play from their repertory, Barrie's ".Vllce of Susan Glaspell’s “Inheritors”. This Is the 

Sit-b.F-the-Fire” presentation at the Forty- third performance given this piece by the Portal 
Fourth Street Little Theater on the afternoon of players. Following its first presentation in 

April 22 for the benefit of St. Mary's Free the cellar theater of the pla.vers the group clubs in the memliers’ visit was a letter Tolun- 

Huspital for Ch:ldren. The cast Includes besides received numerous requests for fts repetition. teering to enliven u club meeting wllli enter- 

Minam Steep as Alice, Annette Mason as Amy. - tainment. A clever spec 1,maker always tecom- 

Edwinna Colville as Genevra. Julia Cohn as jjjp SCRIBES th** and managed to Impresa 

Itivhardson, Anne Mitchell as the Nurse. Elsa t;,o„c-ester (Mass.) School of the Little ion with the little theater 

Theater is offering a prize of ten dollars, a tnovement on the minds of the club folk, 

free scholarship and a production in the GIou- - 

of $25 and $5 each. The men's organizations 
have called nicfings for the pnriiO'e of dis¬ 
cussing memliersliip uppropriutions. 

Tlie method adopted by the Little Theater of 
Tulsa to Interest clubs was an active campaign, 

including tlie sending out of memliers to various 
eliib*. uliere short K)M*-elies and playlets were 

presented. Tlie first step to Interest the 

Baitsr as the Maid, Kicbard Ceougb as the 

Colonel, Edward Fitztiugh as Stephen Kollo and 
.lofiii Sasso as Cosmo. The play Is directed by .. , , 

Itaiidoipb Somerville, with settings under the '*"* ** h°*^**' BASADI'.SA SEl'.S "LII.IOM" 
d rection of Uichard Ceougb. 

The Dartmouth College Players arrived in 
New A’ork .April 2 with their musical comedy, 
•'Blue Blisid", which was produced In the ball¬ 

room of the Waldorf Astoria, followed by a 
ball. The play was written by undergraduates 

and seventy-five students appeared in the cast. 
The college Jazz band was there in all Its 
glory, altbo Paul Whiteman's Orchestra fut- 

filsbed the dance music. 

of the sea wrlilen by an undergraduate of 
American school or college. The Judges for .. non-professlonal grisip to put on 
the comiietltioii are Mrs. Florence Evans, dl- Llllom , the Molnar play which was a ma- 

DETROIT “DOIXCS ’ 
The March meeting of The Players, De¬ 

troit, Micb„ held at the .Arts and Crafts Play- 

lionse, a bill of four plays was offered instead 

of the customary three-play iirogram. The 

rector of the Boston SqlHed of Public i^peakliig; 
Florence Cunniugliani. of the Vieiix Colombler; 
Itols-rt Hillyer, president of tlie New England 

Poetry Society, and Colin Caniiiis-ll ('lements. 

author of “Play* for a Folding Ttieatcr'', 
xxhose own play of the sea, "Moon Tide", is 

said to be one of the best short plays written 

by an .American 
.AH plays for the competition must reach Miss 

Ciinningliani, 112 Charles street, Boston, by '’•sadena Evening Post de.lureH “The Com 

terlal help In estalilisbing the New A’ork Thea¬ 
ter Guild, is Tlie Pasadena (Calif.) Coin, 
iniinity Players. It was given Its pa>adena pre¬ 

miere .Monday evening, .Martli 21, and was re- 
I*aled every evening tliat week. Arthur I.iibin, 
who diNtingiiisbcd biiiiself in the Players' re¬ 

cent produetion of “.Meloney Holtspiir", played 
the title role, and Elolsc Sterling |Mirtraye<l the 

leading feminine p.irt. Tlie critic of The 

.lune 15, in'Jl. munity Players liave dene the greatest thing 

they ever attempted and have ilone It well.” In 
glancing over the cast xve note with amusement 

the role of The D<M‘tor was no “tnake- 

The ExtenMion Division, Bureau of Community believe affair”, as it was assumed by Dr. U. T. 

./ -DRAMATIC INSTITUTE’ 

unique tblng about the offering was that all Drama of the University of North Carolina, Fellows. 

The Siirtngfield (III.) C mmiin'ty Piiyers 
actiHl as guests to the Peoria I’luyers in the 

Y. W. C. A. auditorium at Bpringfield Friday 
evruing, March 24, to give citizen* of tfidr 
eianniunlt.v an oitpoetunlty to obei-rre tin. 

progrcHH made by others In little theater work. 

No les* ambition* a play th.in Clcmenc.. 
Dane's “Bill of Divorcement”, ranking ninth 

In tlie ll*t of long-niii play* in New A'erk I'li 
xva* presented li.v Hie IJtlle Tlieater of DsMii- 
Tex.. dtiriiig tlie wek of April 1. 

"The Medicine Shoxv", by Stuart Walki r, sn,i 
“Beauty and the Jacobin'', it period plav b 

Booth Tnrklngton. were given at the Workshn, 

of the Little Theater Pia.rer* of Oklahoma Cit.v 
Ok.. Miinh 18. Bl and 2*>. 

The Drama Diqiartment of the Borne (N. V.l 
Womeu * fiiib recently gave a reading of "Out¬ 
ward Bound’’, Sutton Vane’s play. The cast 
and the characters were Hsmid Moe, Seriibby; 
Ko'* Frasi'r, Tom Prior; Mr*. Arthur T. Wh.Tte, 

Mr*. Cliveden Bank*; C. 11. Marsland. llev. 
Pike; Mrs. A. C. Clark. Mrs. Midget; Mr*. 
Gerard E. Huhliard, Mr*. Llngle.v; Kev. .A. C. 
l ie k. Itev. Tlioiiiiwoii. The performance was 

under the directiuu of Mrs. Katherine A. Mons. 

The Dramatic Club of the South Congrega¬ 
tional Church, Springfield. Mas*., gave It* ii(tli 
liertiirmaiice of “ilr. Pim Pas'** By ’ at the 
Trinity' Community Hall March 21*. The cast 

ineliidiui Wilfred 8. Kuliinson, Mark SheridaD. 
Ethel M. Wells, V*>iny Childs, Burton E. Fors¬ 
ter. El'a Jaede, Fraiiee* II. tJeer, Jiwd Harris 
Newell, J. T. Wisidriiff and Earl I). Ibsik. Wm. 
T Simpson, w'cll-knoivii little theater director, 
staged the play. .VralH-ll Pollm-sk. president of 
the Diamatic Club, xvas in charge of the busi¬ 
ness atraogements. 

“Mr. Bob” was given reeently by the grU 

of the Y. W. C. A. In Springfield. Mass. In 
tbe east were Beatrice Mac la-nnaii, Katherine 
Terris. Molly OslMirn, Dorl* Schueelnck. P'gg.v 
Coleman Grace, Ilntli Colton and Eileen M 

Dumas. 

ANOTHER DOUGLAS BENEFIT 

Another benefit for James Douglas, tbe 

vomedian, will be given at I.gibor Temple. Cln- 
elnnatl, 0.. T^hursday evening. May 1. Tbe 

vet., as usual, will apin-ar In person, singing 
“Tlie I.,eador of the Prohiliitiuu Band", “Take 

It, Bob”, and “Tbe County Jail”, and reciting 
“Tbe Decay". Others on the progiam will In¬ 
clude Mr. and Mrs. Tom Burns. pa|ier tearing 
and singing; “Tls' P1uiiiIkt’8 Wife”, farce 

by James IKmglai, with Dwight B-irman to 
the role of tbe plumber’s wife .and Itouglas as 
the plumber; Harry Miller, yiollu selex-tioDti; 
Jake Wiley, funny Kayings, comic songs and 
l*>ue solo*; I'ltner, Itoman rings; .Attorney H. 

AV. Quitman, tragedian, in scenes from famoc* 

plays; Nat and AI Hyum*, in “Klaik Birds’’; 
Clyde Borman, cornet solo; Cl.vde Ibumai. .>ud 

Frank Portune, cornet duet; Airs. Clyde Bor¬ 
man, mandolinlst; 'FYank Smith and Bob Heb- 
man, black-fare artistes In a sketch called 
•’Cleopatra’’, assisted by Gns Harp and Eddie 
Holmes land live snakes); I'rof. Bplcker In 
piano selections, and concluding with “Tbe 
Mad House", a sketch, with Clyde Borman as 
kis'iMT, James Douglas as the mad Hamlet and 

J. B. Douglas as the fish peddler. 

PLAYS PLAYS 
n'e hxre ths newest and most attrartlre, u well 
•s tlie lorzeat mesortma.t «f plays In the world. 
$ti.d four cTuts for our new list. 

SAIVIUE:!. FRENCH 
(IncunsirateU 

Oldftl ptav publuhers in thr unrId 
3$-30 West 38th Strest. NEW YORK CITY. 

CAREER 
1493 BROAOWaY, 
NEW YORK CITY. 

(Cnniifcted with laailj ilsilett's Ofll.e and the LlUls 
Theatre Bervlc# Bureau.) 

Tlie (hily liistltullon ComblnH.s Trihiiiic and EM- 
garrment. tsrU c much of Tims. Exieiise of Befaoul 

MADISON’S 10 I ONE 
BUDGET No. 10 I 
The encyrlopedla of rnmedv msterisl that 
gives universal satlsfartlon Contents In 
elude an almost endless assortment of 
bright sure fire monoinguea. arts for two 
males, and for male and female, parodiee 
3INI single gsgs, minstrel firet parts with 
finale, s sketch for four |>e<>iile, a tabloid 
farre for nine character*, etc. tsend your 
dollar to L. J. K. HEII.. Business Mans 
rer of MADISON'S BUDGET. 1052 Third 
Ave., New York. 

K. C. XHEAXRE 
EMPRESS 

Modern. Fireproof. Philly isiulpped. Keating 1510 
Will rent resai* able. WERBA'. 419 BoiiBls Bid;' 
K.'u.is City. Mlasourt 

Griffin Musical Saws 
Musical on Casa and Teekettlea. 

JACK UBimN. 331 Tremont Bt. BosUui. Ms 
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salary of SliiO. “Nrxt Sunday niaht when 
Manaaor Luthrr ftoblo pays this famona team, 

their enTelope will contain $2,500, the largest 
salary paid to any team toiirInR th'e Keith 

Circuit.” said The News. 

il-cK that the Ous nill Min- 
Hank llrown and HI Tom 
next season as a unit show, 

ir f rst class vaudexHle acts. 

Wm. T.awrence Afee. Jr., ex-newspaperman and Halstead, the efficient housekeepers, 

a friend to a host of the hoys who wear burnt sleeping quarters are divided Into en- 

cork and the elongated collars. Is responsible fl'*"*''* staterooms, each having an upper and 
for the following; “J. A. Coburn's Minstrels berth. The \an .\rnam car shows a 
pranced Into Knoxville. Tenn., March 15. The '••Parture from other minstrel cars we have 

show Itself could hardl.T be criticized, while ■"ceii. In that each member Is provided with 

the boys put It over so successfully. The only Individual hall rack and miniature dresser 
way to keep the audience from smiling out personal belongings. .Mr. Van .Vrnam also 

played l"Ud while seeing that show would be to «hoot carries special heating equipment. It requiring 

e first -Slim' Vermont, blackjack Nate Miilroy. chloro- '"*• * seconds for heat to fill the entire 
rs. It form Hank White and cut tlene M« «;ulre s I’uHoian. The details are quite as well thought 

play a throat. Walter Wetzgall. t>ass; Kd. Clifford. *•* ‘^o they were to be gazed upon by the 
years, baritone; Chester Hoffman. McAnalon. President of the road over which the company 

show. Carl .Minch. F. M Crooke and Carl fteitz rom- travels. And then there was another revelation 

tmpany pose the male chorus, which render«sl wonder- enjoyed, the hospitality that was dispensed 
ful close harmony and received thunderous ap- truly Southern manner by Mr. Van Arnam 

plaiise. The writer had the pleasure of chat- •'* others whom we had the nnforgetable 

hat he '■"■nKint. Mulroy. Wetzgald and Pleasure of meeting on our brief hut pleasant 

others in their dressing rooms and foimd them rlslt. 

Evans' regular fellows. i might add that this corre- 

111 not "pondence is absolutely unsolicited.” Fred Childs, for the past two seasons leader 

- with the (luy Brothers Minstrels, will act in 
e title Perhaps no minstrel car has more home-like that capacity with the Walsh & .Adams Min- 
Imoked •“•rroondlngs than “Betty Jane", which ac- strels, which opens al>out May 1.5, according to 

1925 •ominodates the John R. Van .Arnam Minatrela. word from .Manager Joe P. Muck. Incidentally, 
j The accompanying photograph shows the ex- Childs and Mack at one time were together 

11. of Meniphlk. Tenn., writes: 

.ft Swor s friends were glad to 
Nell o'ltrien's Minstrels played 

•h 27 2h •Siigarfoot (Jaffney cer- 
. »|ii<e of the show. He’s a won- 

iiii'l eoiiiediuii and the last night 

the 'how.” 

DE LUXE LIVING CAR 

We error.eei.-'y referred to the Van .Arnani 

M'n-trcl quartet a- the .Avalon Four In tie- 
I'ahiee Th-atei. « inelnnatl. review of that com 
par.,* ID last we. k'- issue. .Apoh'gies are In 

ordir The AvaloD Four were formerly wit 
tlie A'an .Arnam Trouiie. but have been reidacerl 

by the Colonial Four, which Includes J. K 
Davis, first t.iior. H E. Breen. se<-ond tenor 
R. B. T'oa '.s. haritone. and C. C. Metzger, 
bass, to whom erclit should have been given. 

AVe also stated that AVillard Wet>er .v.aleled 

•T.ittlc Town In the Old County”. Weber, 
bewever. rccxlered a y.sleliDg melody, while 

"Little Town In the tlld County” la the ballad 

»UD| by Mr. Breen In the first part. 
for a flre-proof curtain. Why need there be 

•.uch a thing when the acts themselves do not 

use Ore and when, by the absence of headlights, 

foot hat*ens and side ares, also the absence 
of any kind of scenery, makes the risk of fire 

no more great than with the showing of the 
picture which is ahead of the artiste. 

It la true the British artiste must be taught 

to so arrange bis or her act as to present an 

act better, if possible, under these abnormal 

conditions than in a regular house and, be¬ 

lieve me, certain houses wherein some of 
these artistes occasionally work (when they are 

lucky) are no better off and really would be 

the better were the so-called stage appliances 

eliminated. 
The V. A. r. contends that the greater the 

restriction placed upon the art.ste performing, 
the greater the unemployment, and Tande. 

managers today are taking advantage of the 

structural restrictions on Cinema houses, and 
are in fact rejoicing at their monopoly. They 

stand today In the position of a dog in the 
manger because, having a vaude. license, they 

do not use it, but at the same time they ar>- 

preventing other people employing the unem¬ 

ployed employable vaude. artiste. 

It ia a pretty question and one in which the 

V. A. F. thinks it has struck the right chord. 

Sodom and Gomorrah 
The people responsible for the running of this 

film at the Philharmonic Hall certainly seem 

alive to the virtues of publicity because whilst 

^jvertisiDg the fact that their critics have 

suggested that the picture is aalacions, at tb» 

same time, they repudiate any such thing, an.l 
to this end they have recently Invited llht 

clergymen of all denominations to visit th.- 
picture and at the end of the performance, w.' 

are told, there was an informal debate. AA’e all 

(Continued on page 4*1) 

The Ibtrolt News, issue of March 30, ptib- 

li-brd a photograph of McIntyre and Heath 

that was taken In IhTI when th'a famous rain 
strel team were mcmh.-rs of ''The Georgia Min¬ 
strels' , and an article which dealt with Ihe'r 

aitivltles from the cradle to the present. Tb. 

News said that back fn 1993 McIntyre and 

Heath played the old Wonderland, at the corner 
of Wo<slward and Jefferson avennes. and for 

their combined efforts they drew the princely 

FROM LONDON TOWN 
The Vaudeville Field 

Billboard Office, 18 Charing Crose Road, W. C. t 
By “WESTCENT’* 

V. A. F. Wooing Cinemas made his entry into the show game pos- LONIaON. March 22.—It may seem cnrlons "IWr. 
that the type of entertainment so peculiar The V. .V. F. today senses greater respon- 

to America as regards tl>e family middle- slhlHty In the fact that as vaude. managers 

class or lower-class aqdlcnce in America Is thrown away tbclr right by the dlacard- 
non-exlstant In Great Britain. Here we have !"« thereof, to ntlllze the services of the vaude. 

either a full vaude. program, an all revne pro- artiste, that every opportunity free from every 

gram or an all-picture program. There are a possible restriction shall be given to the 

few exceptions where a Cinema house will cinema of Injecting vande. artl.tea Into Its 

play one or two turns, but seldom more. program. 
Sir Oswald Stoll at the London Opera House Without any beating about the_ bush. It has 

(funny how we esnnof get out of that name, published In The Performer that the V. 

but the correct .-ognomen Is the Stoll Picture f- '• oat to encourage an opposition of this 

Theater, which W.AS built by Os.ar Hammer- '<» regular vaude. managers. The V. A. F. 

stein» siwavs pisvs one turn there. But to •* In communication with the Onematogrsph 

our iHtlnt. Charles Gulliver. R. 11. Gillespie. Exhibitors' Association, asking whether it can- 

Per. V Broadhead. Sidney Arthur, of the Mac- "<>* ‘hat organlaation In helping any of 

naghten. and even Sir Oswald Stoll, are t.slay tn-mbera to avail themselves of the condi- 
throwlng away their birthright In catering, not Unns which the V. A. F. Is striving to in- 

for music ball audlcuees. but for audiences for auguratc. 
revucs. From their is.int of view, justice must Hitherto the V. A. P. policy has been to 

W .smeeded with that «r-t and foremost, they ‘h"* a" music halls adher.-d strictly to the 
are endeavoring but to pav a dividend. On 'arious nil.s. regulatl.ms and resfri.ti.ms goT- 

the other hand, the vaude. artiste is js-rf.-ctly '•'•"InB music halls, hut uow In sheer despera- 

jusllflcd In querving bis ultimate end when he and In full justification. It is reversing its 

find, that the hous.., built for him to work In ‘h<* ••'<»'''» «>‘ cajoling watch 
are his no more, and that the sime goo,l men *"'1 ‘ho Uko licensing Nslics to 
.•ontrolling s..p|vo«<dIy vaude. hous,-, ,rc not '"fk wherever possible with Nelson s Mind eye 

..laving vau,)e. artistes «s sneh therein. the efforts of Cinema men to find work fivr a* 
Comes now the qncstlon. why not try and '^ant one va.idc. artiste in (heir picture pro- 

o|M-n up the legttim.xte op|K»«lllon of the Cinema gtam. 

bouse, and play In the Cinema house the The V. A. F. believes It la'not absolutely 

despised and rejected of the vaude. manager? ncces.nary to have a fully equipped stage In a 
riu- vaude manager looks uimn the Cinema Cinema hous.. and that a platform three feet 

as his upiMisitlon; the vaude manager (4.jects in depth and running the width of the screen 

to the Cinema man gouging Into his receipts. Is sufficient in most cases for acts to give 

yet the \a\iile. ulanager has no thought or care their work in and do well. It fail, to see 

whatever a, to what bc-ome, of the people why In tbit case there should be any necessity 

I Vf GOT YOUR NUMBER! In tzet, I have ilx 
ramhrr, uf .),( best and fur nirsi Min>trrl First Part,, 
tnelndlrs J-.kra. Cais. Aloonlngura. nresi-Flre and 
tool'- Kerltall., , nti the icarkrt. at 11 00 pec num- 
T-. -jr an» 3 number, (full-lwo-hour bllli, for $150. 

Mr B.rr.1. Mr. Ooofus and Mr. AATilflIi p.vf In 
••“*h-pr.iToklnz Mln,trrl Pribram. Farcical 

A‘***-'**l'»' Itee mith $2.50 order. 
OICK UBERT. Billbaard. 1493 Broadway, N. V. C. 

"'ce- le and Send 9 cent, 
Mfhth.- tx- ' stamp, for 1921 
Ircts. AVIgt 'Minstrel »us- 
• '"1 FAEKY- T iwiSij ^ aesttwia.'* Our 
Ml INC fcr fer 1‘EBV- 
Minsirei and kF I"" W I> H1* T 
Uuiini Shiwa. .1^ -Jn help* T‘"i 

c yaur awa thaw. 

Hooliee-Howe Coatumo Co., HavorhIII.Mass- 

150 t>„l M.,<'a Joke,. 20 Hongs. !> 
Complete Hketches. 8 Momdogues. 4 
Slump Siwer-hes, Iwsidrs nanplete 
Instriii-tlists IH1 siaze and program 
arranaenii'iits, rehi-ar-al* and "make¬ 
up". friHii start to nulsb. ‘.V 

ImHTHlSrZ BOOKlETSjS^ 
1 /A rOL PVT use ON S 
A MINSTREL SHOW 

OR 4.^K FNTfRTUNMlNT 

YDURTROIIBIES CEASE B0\ftR liOO HVNOtRS HSItO, 
mum RB Monfivis 

tPUT-smuMtuiQumm^ 
OPfRA TO JAZZ 

cooo Times s svGcisnoNS 
fOt All INTUffVNMtNrS 

eSPECiALLV 
MINSTREL SHOWS 

BicIok 24 po^t; 

! ^ .'^.•’1 I 

C01LIN8 CO.. 197 FuHaa St.. Br^klys. N. V. 

THFVriTM^fl 

f"uBl *11 CATAtOL. I I 
k - 

IsflNsrRti swjwsij 

, or 4 cents for both 
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/ The BILLBOARD^* 
{ doe;i\Dti\ece//arilv 
. er^dcHiie the View> •; 

(?xpre/.oed in thi/ *' 
^ denartnvent.ncp / 
->-.taKe exception 

^to p ifripr • 

Se BfieP,- 
3e aj" (^oupfeoutT a>r^ou ean, 

3ut 3e BPieP^ 

CFEN-imm 
IPyou are a mewbePoffhePpofeSir/on, 

^ou can trayyoupsayhepe 

Voltaire 
*/aidto 

nEnECTlUiP.; 

'.f I Di/agree witK 
3- evepyfKir\gyou/<w3: 
t /ip, but will oe/end J- 
\ to the dcathr* 

your right to 

Chargee Point of View 
Mt. Kt.. .\rriJ 2 1924 

Euiti>r Tbe P;"bo»r(J: 
Sir—The U> *1 th- at»-r ht? disomtirueil raode- 

T-.lle acd .11 ri>ad ab««« on ac<x>i:Dt of tome 
inlfncderttaDdir.f. hnt It ba» opened onr eyoa. 
We were alwav* pannir.a the performer and 

actor, but I '•■e onr mi'take. We are ont of a 

j.-h. There wtre five in our crew; now that 
raudcv.Ue and road ebuw» bare been rot ont 

they do not need our cerrlrea. 
If it w.ia not for the performer and actor 

we would nerer hare a lob. As a sta^e band, 
from now on. I will look at the artiste in a 

different lipht. It's a pood tip for all rt.aee 
banda to take. No rauderllle. no road shows. 

DO work for stage bands. Moriea don't need 

os. (Signed) B. BAOEB. 

Seeks Numbers for Prison Quartet 
Philadelphia. March 31, 1921. 

Editor The Billboard: 
Sir—I am making an appeal to membfrs of 

the profe«^on for qnartet nmnl^rs for a 

quartet of b>\Ts of the institution kn<>WD as 
the “Mohawk Eight". The qnartet has lost 

been formed and is short of lire, fast numbers, 
bnt of ccQrse anything will be more than ap> 
predated by them If the reqnest for fast num¬ 
bers rsnnot be met. 

Thru the kindneas of onr deputy warden. 

Capt. Herbert Smith, who tbonsbt of ns men. 
this request is made possible. 

Whaterer material may be seat, send In 
care of Capt. Herbert Smith. 

Thanking those of the profesalon for the re- 
sponae they w;Il make, and wiahlng them good 
lock and good health, 1 remtia, 

tSlgned) BA&50. 

. Eaitem Stata Penitontiary. 

Against Vivisection 
229 West 4?th street. New York City. 

Mtrch 31. 1924. 

r or The Billboard; 
S.r—Most people In the theatrical profession 

. r. an'mal lorera. Since the death of Dr. 

William O. Stillman, president of the Inter¬ 
national Federation of Sfs'ieties for the Prer^n- 

ti<Bi of Cruelty to Animals, there has been miKh 

d:s«Bssion recardir.g his Tiews ab.nt Tirisection, 
In looking over my correspondence with Dr. 

Stillman, I came across a letter dated Noeem- 

ber 6. liedo. I quote the following lines frona 
Ms letter which should settle all dispute for- 

eter: 

“PeraoaaU.T. I am rery much opposed to ‘ 

Tiriseetion. Of coarse, in time pnhUc senti¬ 
ment will change so that it can bo made a 

natkmal issue. When I wish to make a public 

statement in regard to the subject. It would 

be N’St for me to prepare it specially for that 
purpoee.” 

Now that T'r. .Stillman's rol.-e is silence<I in 
death. I think it my doty to make it known to 
the public. Mrs. Fi-^k and George .Irlist are 

Tire-pr>'ldents of the International Fedt-ratioa 

of Sorb ties for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals, and are also members of the New 

York Autiviris,-ctioii Bociety. Dr. Stillman's 
V ew» will. 1 am sure, bring rejoicing among 

my profesi-ona! broth-’rs and sisters. 

(SignedI GESTAVE A. STBYKEB. 

Anent the Thurston Controversy 
ll*n Mai'le .<treet, 

Louisville. Ky.. March 29, 1924. 

r ; -or The BUllsiard: 
' r—I i.ave read n!uiier.>as articles in The 

1' .:-»Kird in regard to Howard Thurston, t!^ 
V. r i'i greatest magioun. 

As I, too, am a magician, a member of the 
s .V. M.. and hav'e «eea Mr. Thurstun's show 

UMiEy times, I shculd like to reply to those 

ar*: .es attaokirc Mr. Thur-'-m for esp'K ng 
'U^all so-called po.ket trl k-. 

Whether or u t Mr Thurrion has done wrong 
depends trsai whether his expi'ses have done 

i»arm or g ^sl. One very impi rtant thing in 
Mr. ■^urston’s favor i‘ that during the m.sny 

.vears of bi> st.ige career he has never exp sed 
a trick oo the stage. 

Other magieiaus are exp-lng tricks on the 

stage good tricks, too. and a stop ought to 

ba pvt to it. After an expoM of this kind, 
the next magician who cornea along with a 
alniUr trick gets the “horse" langh- 

Mr. Thurston erpooes tricks ••«ly of tio so- 
called po-ket Tjriety—in other words an tn- 
fantil* variety \rv t¥>'k*t<wv „-l.. books 

•f magic which -x-ssse tricka far more valuable 

than thooe explaixrd :■ Vr. Thurston's book 
•r gyndiented writings. 

But seneoee s*ys. “These pocket-trick ex- 
l>oses barm the small magician.” If they do, 
then that small magician Is truly small. Even 
the amateur has gradtuted from these little 
tricks. 

What are the results of the pocket-trick ex¬ 
poses by Mr. Thurston? 

Well—today Mr. Thurston is a wealthy man 

and I am sure no one w<unld be foolish enough 

to claim that this wealth came to him thru 
the sale of small tricks. Having to bang ont 

the old S. K. O. sign so ranch is what pro¬ 

duced this wealth. And if be built up su-'h 
a tremendous following for himself, isn't It 
reasonable to believe that other mag.clans will 
profit thereby is he has profited? 

Envy and jealonsy do not get n« to ary place. 
It Is co-operation that gets q, al- ng—anj that 

is exactly the part Mr. Thurston is playing. 

By bro.idcasticg a small hit of icform.vtioii. be 
is creating a desire for m re knowledge—a 

desire to see a real magician "do tricks". 
Children become intere-ted in these small po< ket 
tricks and prevail npon the grown fulks to take 

them to the theater. Then. too. there are a lot 
of grown-up peo;..le who don't get oldfogey. and 
they become Interested too. l-n't that g d 
business? Then why all the howling dis-ord? 

In my bueiness. I come In daily cc>ntact with 
over one hundred and fifty men of average 

education. Recently, when Mr. Thurston was 
here with bit show, I found that many of thesa 
men bad never before beard of Mr. Tbnrstoa, 
and tome did not even know what kind of 
animal a magician ia. Does the public need 

ediKiting? 

Too many of us do not like the other fellow'a 

method, es(ieca!lly if the other fellow happened 
to think of it first. All of ns cannot be bowling 

sneceste*. bnt we ran make life more pleasant 

for all concerned by boosting, instead of knock- 

lug. 
In regard to Mr. Thurston's resignati-va from 

the vice-presidency of the 8. M.—it doesn't 
take much thinking to figure out who the loser 
would be. .-Surely not Mr. Thurston. He haa 
already attain-d succesa and bis connection with 

any organization lends prestige to that organ- 
ixa*i n. I. for one, vs-te to keep him in c^flce. 

Fit some time I have felt that several 

magicians held the arong viewpoint in regard 

to Mr. Thurston's methods, and I have written 
this article with the hope that theae may bava 
a clearer vision. I have no crow to pick with 
ac.vone. 

«;gr-d) PBOF. S. W. BLABKENBAKEB. 

AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 

114 Cattlernagh Street. Sydney. 

SYDSTT. March 7.—Dtoe Doocieanlt and 
Irene Vanbrugh are meeting with-phenom- 

<nal succesa at the Criterion Tbettet, 8yd- 

n-y. Their seaaon ia a limited one. during 

which they will present a couple of playa new 
• > this country, the Irst being “Nell o’ New 

(•rleana'*. 
The EngUab reene, “Bockets”, terminated 

its Sydney seaaon. and Charles Austin, come¬ 
dian. leavea for I.oDdon accompanied by his 
wife, aon and Wee Georgie Harris. Loma and 

Toots Founda, alao prominent in the production, 
will remain here iratU a few weeks before re¬ 

turning to Londow. 
Jean thtona, American planiste. ia making 

good at the TivolL Others appealing to Ann- 

tralian audiences ara Will Bay, school teacher- 
comedian: Alex Began, English light comedy 

artist, and Cbinko and Kauffman. Juggler and 
cyclist, respectively. 

The I>mg-Tack Bam Troupe is still playing 

picture hou-es in New Zeeland. A girl meml>er 
recently came back to Sydney compla ning 

al-out treatment meted out to her by the prin¬ 
cipal and his wife. Her passage was being 

paid back to. China in the steerage. This met 
with' stx-h disapproval from ('hinese residents 
here that they immediately snbscr.bed the necea- 
sary money to send the girl back first clasa 

and give Iter suffioient for outside expenses. 
While going thru her act at the Fuller Thea¬ 

ter. Christchurch (N. Z.). Delora, well-known 

trapeze artiste, fell fourteen feet to the stage, 
and, after vainly endeavoring to walk off. bad 

to be assisted to her room. Hvried to a 

hospital, it was found that she had suatained a 

dislocation of an elbow and a fractnre of a 
small bone in one wriat. A display of thought- 
folncsa and givodwiU by the man-vgement, staff 

and artistes uu tlie bill resulted in the s-.m 

of .419/5/ being (^dlected on the spot, and this 
was sub^juentl.v pr-'sented to Miss De'.ors by 

Manager Helsdon. who accompanied the gift 
w th an appropriate little speech. 

Barrington Waters, genial managir of the 

Empire Theater. Brisliane, is recovering from a 
somewhat serious indtsiiositiOD. 

Walter Cornock la stage director at the Prince 
of Wales Theater, Adelaide. 

Remona and "Hat” McKay, who recently ar¬ 

rived from .\frica, have oi>ened for the Fall, r 

hrm at the Majestic. "Hit" ia working as 
Wyoming, the cowboy musician. 

The Levantc-Mabomet Company reports excel¬ 
lent business all along the Geraldion line. They 

are traveling tbe country vin tn auto and one- 

ton tniler. 

It It now grnenl knowledge that the dno of 

Conway and Beechnm will be nevered upon tbe 

eoDcInslon af the nct'n run at tbe Bhsfteshury 

ThMter. Tha net in well known on tbe Fnll-r 

Time. 

After an abaence af many years tbe famo-js 
Lynch Family of Beltringera, tader minagem-nt 

of Robert R. Lynch. Sr., are on a tour of 

Western Anstralin. 
Miaa (Xilvcrt, an American girl, is appearing 

tt St. Ktida. 8he it a very fine performer, 

haa peraonality, good looks and animation. She 

should be a welcome acqnirition to vand-viUe. 
Mel Ward recently had twa mishaps While 

dancing in “Little Nelly KeUy" he -lipped 
and sprained in ankle. Tbe same evening be 

lo«t quite a sum of money thru a hole in bis 
packet. 

It is not yet definitely known whether Ella- 
line Terris, wife of Seymonr Hteks. will per¬ 
sonally be seen here, even fho she will make 

tbe trip, as her health bat been ao im-onsistent 

lately that it it possible the may decide to 
take a long rest. 

Chorus g-r)« witl» some sliowt here have v-een 

getting (]Uite an amount of publicity. U--centIy 

a letter to the newspapers, signed on behalf of 
fifty of tbe young ladles, stated that they kn- w 

nothing of the diasatisfaction alleged to be ex¬ 
isting. and that Hagh J. Ward bad. at all 
times, ebuwD them every consideratioo. 

John Fnller's name has I-ern very prom nent 
in the preat of late. He has ttken np tbe 

case of Hugh J. Ward's theaters, and. la writ¬ 

ing —-veral letters explaining in detail the true 
IMMition frv-m tbe standpoiat of tbe Puller- 

Wrrd rainbinatiaa. hu remarks ate bearing a 
great <!eal of fru.t. 

Victor Chirapion. muair.il director; W. T. 

Goodridg-'. electrician, and R. Coleman, acenic 
artist, have returned frooi a visit abroad in the 
interests of J. C. Willlamaon. 

The 'ncts-aslng growth of the rinemn Induvtry 

in Queensland is calling foe the ptvtdnction of 
bigger and Nttir pictures, an(L above all. more 
comfortable theater-, this latter demand being 

more apptlrahle to -nburhan -bowv than to city 
theaters. Realirtng the vala# of an up-to-date 
show, Mr. Thom-on. proprtetov of the JVrro Pic¬ 

ture Drome, at Bullmba. Queensland, took t?ie 

opportun ty dnring the winter of remodeling Ma 
theattr, snd, as a nsult of his efforts. Bullmba 

MUSGROVE TIVOLI CIRCUIT 
AUSTRALIAN VAUDEVILLE 

9W.E niiiimoN MrsGRovirs THr.vnms. ltd 

FLAYING ONLY HIGH-GRADE ACTS 

A--4 :nrrte;ad oaaunix.l.-a'.e H. B. MARINELLI. 245 West 47th Strnt N«« Vart. 

can D<>« tnast of the ikhnm-imIoo of one of th- 
riasklest »bow» in Bri-l-ane. 

Jack Anderi-on. Fox Filma publicity man. «i« 
a r>as»engcr on tbe Maramt, which left recentl' 
for New Zealand. 

F.draund Benson. i>eraonal representative of 
Douglas Ftir'oanks, returned to Sydney a f. w 

diya ago after spending some time In Me.. 

I'onme. and -tat-d V.ctorlan -bowmen wer< st| 

liooking "Itohin Hood'' In satisfactor.v styl- 
Itelxiokings f -r this picture are surprising. In 

view of tbe long time it hat 1-een nunlng ttr-. 
out An«tralia. 

The Blind Entertainers, who are touring Vi¬ 

toria under the direction of .Norman Le-sll- 
gave a p-Tfonnance at the Shire Han. Win 

Chelsea (Vlc.) to a large and appreciative and . 
ence. The takings constituted a record for tb- 
town. 

Fears are entertained for tbe aafety of Wii- 

Ham I*, .\1nutt, well-known picture sbowinsn ■ 
Victoria. wl»o sailed for Tiamanla by t 
Anirant. When the veasel reached Lanncest 

he could not be found. Bitbo bls Inggtge ma- 

aboard. Friend* have not beard from turn slo- 

be left Mellnume. Mr. Alnntt bad a 

bereavement when hi* wife died som*- lltr 

time ago snd t Is feared thla prey-d t-s 
hit mind. 

Ai the r-sult of a recent conference beta- - 

J. C. Williams*,n. Igd.. and the Theatri g| l;- 
ployeet* .t-xs-latinn. It Is expected that cer'a 
di-satl-fartloD which cx «ted amoeg sk. 
employe*-*, vlr.. the mechanical, pmi^rtv » ; 

cb-ctrlf-al •!- partm- nt* of the firm concer- 

will he allayed. .\ nnlon official stat<d t a 
demand- <if the men bad l-een me» In i- -■ 
lioss.ble way. and there was no d-oht • a- 

the *-onf-T.-nce would bring about that fri-tdl* 

relation-*, p whi- h sliouid exist between -» 
plover and emplo.ve---. The matter will 
dealt with this m< nth. 

Rtnnall Carll-Ie, who for several year* .41- 

been manag-r of tbe Theater Koyal. Ivr.i. 
W. I- -l.ortly leaving for s*doeT. wher- 

he has lies-D engaged to fill tfe mantgerial 
- tfoo at the Grand 0;>era Uou— 

Mai-k W'.iting. of I'nited Artl-t-, bw*-* to 

leave on b.s r-turn for America In A{g11. 

Hugh J. Ward's ‘'Rocketa". n-aring the end 
of Ita Sydney *ea-oa. till Iw succeeded by j 
mnslcal comedy versioo of “Tons of Money”. 

Fred J. Rr-nnan. of tbe pnMlidilng traneb 
Everytxie. left for New Zealand to create 

a better service of newa for bit pnpeg. 

Birch and t'arrolL who control many enter¬ 
tainment prn(«sitiont In North Qjeensland. hi'- 
new theaters In coiwse of erect on In Bris¬ 

bane. Ipswich and Borkhampton. All ».H )►- 
0|s-n within a few months. 

Nello and Mello. French acro'a'ic i »:.» 

have -igned for a further term ia Fuller tiud-- 
Ttlle. 

Jnlian R.>*». original “LeriD-k* at th* 
Wedding", was a b.g sneevts oa bis op. ning 

at the Tivoli, Melbourne. Hi* last appearaac-- 
here was many years ago. 

The Little.l.-hnt, AmerIcaD Juggling act. ar* 
arill an added artrartioa at tbe Fn.i-r 
pantomime in Melhotme. 

Ne'l Flem-ig, .VmerictD ingenue, ha- --•> 
-ite*) with a coateme comedy rompaav at 

the n.tch, St Kllda. VW. 

BOOKING MANAGERS NOT ONLY sE40 BUT 
STUDY 

“THE PERFORMER” 
Be taaa II ta tbs oflle-.ai organ rt -he Vtneiv 
Rtrisisg Fsdsratwo and all otbar Varety organi- 
aati,* a 
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Tb* PERFORMER ta tied et all TMt DILL- 
BOARD OMce* la Ataertaa. 

b^O^OF^FICE: IA Chaiiet Crest Read. Laadea 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bata St. Slawee 

WANTED 
Silvers Fun Shows 

Mrllclne Pert. rw*ti. all Un-fa. \-i fWrt.-h T*«as 
« Dancinc .4n. N. vtlty Pog-ie. A I Drumwif wim 
Trap* Oanta-uta, i« I «k aflar eoiflt. erw sMa can 
keep eSDta In rejalr .-ic;*!. tellaN* pes^ wswi- 
(Iil. riVw • » J.-wa. first week of Mar. 
»a*W.4»l> F. SiH )3L<, S5 W, OLta JN., ChknarN 
I.Unola 

VIOLINIST. DRUMMER. PIANIST 
Wanted frr CWablnatloti Thrair* to start Jan* > 
V *Ke<T VtettnlM uwsi have adeguat* Utran tad 
.-u# rtciarm perfnvlT. Dramaer Bust ha** Titn.* 
snd Mtnaha* Aeiaiy ne ob-ert. dwiendlnd w •t'il- 
Itr. Mast he (al-«. B-nasfrv and ctiair wtrae^ 
•*»* veuT ttaiapt Re<er«n-et n-)o:'ed Wr;;e H k 
'-^•'HWkHN. fare Kaa I'.sL’e Thee-re Ca. &a Caire. 
W Iw'.s U. 

Tb* iaa -hatard" Mi yam tattw m advaritaara. ■ Bdt- 
haard". 

% 
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MAGIC AND MAGICIANS 
irOMMUNICATIONS TO Ot'H .TEW YORK OFTICES) 

Puri Mudy o( tl* dttt 0«.t»in.d A from 'h** l•x|H;rlm.■nt r.-«Tutl.v 
Ldu.l.d »>y r.dlo from h Cht..«o br.«d. 

h.. l-. n ...d by 
Muri'hv. of Colmnt.U l iilvor-fty. on.- of 

"*^vP of . min. ot IH..T. lH.lo«l«tH who dir.-.-t.-d 

fr, Tho r.«nl'H of ... . which 
nWl-’r'l In The Illlll«Kir.l nt ih.- time. 

preiH.n.|. rai..-e ..f n.-c«»l'e anaw.-r.. or 

'""wfr* that .-..'lid »w a.-.oiiiit'd for by .-oIih-I- 
,|ih hilt one leTMin nendin* In r.-nlt« 

'whaef . itraordliiarlly r^od. aeillna thre.- 

*V, ibwilu'.ly .-orr..! and two marly riirht. 
boaevir. a.-.-.a-dlnR to tlm law. ..f chance. 

» eae In 
••go fat »» “"y .-oiiclual.inH .-an Im- r.-ack.d 

iboat tbf re'iilti comi>il-d to dut.-,” a: y« l»r 

Marnliy "'I’' conrln*l<m w.'iil.l W that i-oincl- 
I* reiTH'n'lble for il»e r.-eiilta oblalii.-d. 

Of (ocro-. r. «nlt" from a alnirle oc. aal.oi .'un- 
Mt I)* «upp.— d to have any aw.-ei.lrn aljc- 

lirlB.'-. •“ •*'' *"■'* "* 
loarter. an.1 the nrBatlve nature of the re- 

nlt». It would n-rtalnly a.-.m that telepathy N 
iot the every-day commonplace that It W eup- 

Med to be. The eitenal.c »..rk of I>r. J. E. 
Onver at Stanf.*rd I'nlveralty liaa f.iund thu 

preionderau. e of uveailve revnlte. In 

•he nature .-f the .aae thia d.K-a not throw any 

lifht on the niii-ath.n of wheth.T telepathy m- 

ton in certain . a', a with cerUIn i>er»ona.'* 
The exp.rlni.nt conducl.-d at Chlcaa.i waa 

oaiqoe In that It waa directed by me: n» of 
radio, prof-e-a.ra Murphy. Robrrt H. tiault, of 

Nurthwevterii rnlverolty. and II. It. Knirlleli. of 

.tatiflch O'lle*.-. carrl.-d out tie- teat. Radio 
H.ieaera were aaked to try to r.-«elve th.- im- 

If»»al-io» -a-nt hy a *roup of forty.two |H-ra.ina. 

•eaty-Sve In t hli-ag.», twelve In .New Y.ok and 

tear la Biarton. 
TVr-' ha« h.-en so mncb mUiind'-rstamting 

•I .lie experlm.-nta.” explalna Pr. Morphy, 

■teat I mn't make a brief corr.-ctlon and ex- 

fbaat on. The exi>erlm.-ot waa nltni l.t an Ip- 

^liry Into the poaelbllltlca of telepathy hy one 

.{■ecial metlea]. The exi>erlment did n--!. aa far 

If I know, have anything whatever to do with 

•V qae.tlon of ‘ether wav.-a' and was in no way 

pla'ed to the -in.-atlon whether "hratn w-:vea* 

art raltted which might be caught hy a re- 

rrlvin* apioirttii-. Some h.ive *upp.»e<l our 

■rtbud' wire new. The n»e of radiir l-> n.-w 

u far if I atd aware, bnt th.- Id--a of a group 

*f prrai'D' trying to aend thonglila to oth.-r 
parsao* b»a ta-en in iiae for at leaat forty year*, 
lad haa re»i-hi-d conaideraMe d'velopmefit In 

tke kanda of a french inve«i gat.w. It War- 

rsiUer. riiially there baa Iwo-n aiii.-h wild talk 

ikout wl-at we ahi.uld expect to learn from the 

•iperimeata and much off-hand prediction a* to 

•ae or an- tber kind of reaulla to Iw exta-cted. 

.t> I matter of fn-t. Profeaaor (Sanit made a 

r»ry explicit preliminary atatenient to the effect 
.‘kat oar altitude waa pnn-ly and frankly ex- 

•nm-ntal. and that we Lad no dca re to make 

•u sort of {.redlctlona aa to what kidl of 

n*sll miitbt be obtained ” 

Tke •voclety of .VmericaD MagicUn* thru Ita 

rt**Hin'. Harry lluiidinl, haa sent out a re* 
'Br«1 to mi-m'-.-ra aa well aa all those Intcreat.-d 

'a Dsgii' to either vl*lt or write to Mr. ami 

'Ita. KrsniU J. Marlinka who are ill at their 

aw Ipi i:a*t Fifty fourth atr..-t. New York 

•v. 

■’Tlie .-Halely uf .\nieri.-an Mng'clana,*’ the 
■-‘ig.- r.-:id«. • ja greatly Imlel l.-il to the 

•'arttnka Family, who. aa long a* lli.-y ran the 

•i'-hritKl l‘ala.-e of Magi.- In Sixth atenne. 

.»»* th.m III ir meeting cioin rent free ami 

atg ner'tt. ug ixiuiit to promote hurn.onv 
• the .-rgan ration. 

bott I t.uiil thi V are la.th In tlw twilight 
‘f th*'r ’If.-, aiicl If you want to cheer th. ui 

It row." 

ii Flu-o. niugirian. who will .>ia-n with lb.- 
Ralter I.. Mam rimia April 19, waa married 

a Brooklyn. Marffh ;;5. tu Ullle Krieger. herself 

• Mgl'taii and daiiglil.-r .if Prof. latnia Krleg.-r. 
Hag ef eitlv. and brlls". 

*‘I have no l.lcw who tlw party is mlHUsing 

my nnme and I trn*t y.iu will grant me apace 

to .-nllgliten tbuae who may be intereated.” 

A note! ex|>eriiueut la to be tried ont In 

f'InrtnnaM .\pril It) when fSeorge Stock, a local 

magl.-fan, will “hced.-aat” the hrst Illusion by 

radio. Stock la slated to perform bia “girl* 
In-the-harr.-r* effect, a variation of ’‘aaw'lng 

a woman In half’’ for the radio fana promptly 
at 11 p.m. from Station WLVY. Two promim-nt 

eilizena will tie the girl In the barrel and bold 
the roiwa while Stork perfomia the -aw¬ 

ing operation. .\n announcer will stund br 

and tell llatenera In Juat Vhai Is Is-ing .lone. 

Miibarajab will have a t.-n-people myatic show 
at .Starlight Park, the Rronx, New York, the 

coming aeason. op.-nliig May 2C. ThIa will 
make hla fifth year at the r<aort. ‘‘The 

Pudding of the Ko*.-’’. n new illnsion. Will be 
the feature of bia progruni. 

Tlie Ib-rt W. John-toll .\laglc .Show will wlml 
lip Its eighteenth animal tonr of Ontario on 

Ylay 3. a.s-ording to E. M. .\riliiir, ita man¬ 
ager. In addition t.i .Tnhnston tlie sliow carri-a 

Sam Martin, aasistaiit, and Ed Emraory, pian- 
lat. 

“Rnbe” Oyer, the “Ilayaecd SIK-ker’’, o;t;ned 
hla twenty-fourth seaaon rec.-ntly In Thermal. 
Calif. The show, which is rat.-d aa one of th.- 
best magic entertalnni.-iii- in fh. West, carries 

eight people Dnd*‘r the dlr.-.-fion of .\. M. 

Ottla. Thia »eaa.iu'a loute will carry them 

ea«t to Mlsaoiiri, then -onth to T.oiijslana, and 
then Imck we-t to (Viifornia. 

liamonda has reo[s.n.-.I liis own show and la 
working inde(iendent th.-afera ilirti Texa*. lie 
haa cat hla company down to himaelf and wife. 

Kamonda la traveling by motor. In .Vngost be 

plana to lanncb a flv.--p.-.iple magic and llluaion 
show. 

T.lraited space for thia department has made 
It neia-asary to transfer viewa of various magi* 

clans and fans on the controversy between 

Thurston and others as to wlmt Is and what 

is not an expiso- of magic.il effecta to tl»e 
0|»-n I.etter department. 

Pohby Beckwith, an assistant .of Roscoe 

Emerson, "the master mystic”, while visitinj 
the home ofBi-ca of The Itlllboard last week, 

reported that the attra.-tion, now playing In 

the Middle West, haa met with auci-eaa since 

leaving California in Kebrnsry. .V dand.r 

twenty-tive-mlniite pr.'gram of magic and illus¬ 

ion* is offered, stated Beckwith, hy Emerson, 
who also is assisted hy hia wife and Margie 
La line. 

Ilowanl Thiiraton Informs The Billboard that 
lie .-niitrihiii.'d y.V) as .y starter for a fund 
with whi.-li t.> provide a snltahle testimonial 

to ll.vrry lloinlini aa a token of esteem for th" 

splendid service he li.vs r.-nd.-red the S.H-iefy of 

.Vni< rican Migician-g as pr.-si.lent and other¬ 
wise and magic in g.-nejnl. Such a testimoni.il 

waa apiwored at the annnal m.-etlng of the 

S. -V. M., held last June, I>r. A. M. Wilson, 

•HlitoT of The Rphinx. being nam.-d treasurer 

of the fund. Thurston haa angg.-sti-d that one 

dollar be considered an appropriate sum by 
donors and that the names of all sabacrihers 

be written on a parchment and presented 
lloiidinl with the testimonial at this year’s 

annual banquet of the 8. A. il. in New York. 

A LONDON LETTER 

(Continued from page 11) 

(KiO. lie reckons that the cewt now of estab¬ 
lishing and endowing an ade.|iiate theater would 

be alsint ^.Y.OttO.tHIO. 

In a plea issued to the London press tbia 
week, he a(Jvo.-afes this scheme anew, bnt 

with a (lifference. 

Discounting and Tax 
In effect hia suggestion amounts to a pro- 

|N.H.-il tb.it the g.ivernment, thru the cbaiicellnr 

.if the Ex.-lieqiier, should endow a National 

Theater by earmarking a part of the .-nter- 

tainnient tax tu that end. “Will nut aome 

mem>>er of thia Parliament constitute himself 

the champion of the theater aa an aid to 
education?”, he asks. “ne could call Mr. 

Snowden’s attention to the fact that ten per 
cent of the proceeds of the tax in l!r_*2 would 

just have aiifflced .... to build and en¬ 
dow the Sliaktspeare National Theater.” 

He remimls the Government tliat tlie L.ilior 

party’s election manifesto favord the aboli¬ 

tion of thia lax and suggests that the still 

vexed theater managers would “pay with a 
tietter grace If they knew that a little of the 

money waa going to the acerediting of their 

own calling.” 

•rhe posaihilify of allocating a tithe of the 

tax to the rehuhilitatioD of the theater is, I 
imagine, exceedingly remote. True, the Labor 

!>arty is the only t>oiitical group that haa 

shown any particular consideration to the thea¬ 
ter. But imagine the scream of angui-h that 
rival parties would put out If $ri.()00.(Xlil. or 

Granville-Barker's alternative of $.">00.(>()0 

yearly, w<re hypotliei-ated to "set a standard 

to the Englisli-spcak ng world In the preserva¬ 

tion and rnlfiv.ytlon of the by no means 

negligible part of that world’s common In¬ 

heritance, tlie “Englisb drama”. 

Brevities 
Robert Evett, true to bis promise to present 

Jose Collins in an Engliab Setting, is preparing 

a new musical comedy in which Nell Gwynne is 

to be the central figure. 

“Good Lm-k" Is now over JilO pi-rformancen 

and “The Immortal Hour" over 300 shows to 

the good. 

Muriel Martin-Harvey, daughter of the 

popul.ir Sir John, plays lead in “When My 

Ship Cornea Home”, by J. G. Nigon, which 
will be toured pn-liminary to West End pro¬ 

duction. 

Bertha Graham haa a new pia.r. “Rich 

Marfh.i”, on trial at the Pier Pavilion, East 

tioiirue. this week. Nan Morreott-Watson and 

Philip .\nthony .are the leads in Wilfrid 

Fletcher's presentation. 

Frederick I-on-dale b.ns returned from New 
York esp«-<-ially to be present at rehearsals of 

"The Fake”, which Godfrey Tearle produced 
'last night. 

The British National Opera Company per¬ 

formed "Haii-t-l and Givtel” this week to an 

audience of children only in Manchester. Over 

two tIinu.s:iDd youngsters were present and the 

prices. sp*-cially reduced, ranged from twenty- 

live to seventy cents. 

I.con M. laon has not found success with 

“I.ord CTCrcation”, the Scuts comedy recently 

produced at the Savoy. This is to be withdrawn 
tomorrow in favor of H. .\. Vachell’a comedy, 

“Blinkers”. I.ion will not appear in this, 

however, as be goes on the halls with Aastin 

rbillipa' sketch, "I’romotion”. 

T'nder the scheme for running companies ar- 

**u»b r. wliA bills himself “tlie world’s 
'*aBct«i bypnotlat”. Is playing in Eastern 

^••llvanla and Ni-w Jersey. Boinler carries 

biT ts-oiih- and Is uiid'-r the dllsu’llon of l>r 
A Ji>se|i|| Hrmiks, arbu has the Bonvler Com- 

I»».r rn ront. to the West. 

Bardi.-n writes: 
TWar Editor; 

roar issue of March 29 I note that a 
■adelliie s,-j moiir writes that she has he- ii 

an attractive offer to return to tie- 
3»rteen Company to f<-aturo. ,.M-ni>e* 

J do no| iindi-rsiaiid this. a« 1 am not even 

'-liUul-d with the lady. aii<l as all of iny en. 
«**►». m, In nnd nroiiod New York pity. 

* ''•saiiu n-lal imrsulls, hsiidi-iiilliig the elii-lve 

1 can only conjecture that aomi-one Is 

my name wlthont pwralaoloR. 

Hindu ODAZ Wonder 
.1 solid Imlla Clay MarMa. Examined and placrd on the ground, fiisw 

or table. Ordinary haiidkerrhlef thr-wn over marble, whl.h can tie felt ttuough 
fabric up tu the last mutant. Ilandketchief aiuldenly jerked a-aay—marble U 
gisie completely. It may be Immediately reproiluced aa desired. No sleUht -kill 
necessary. Juat throw handkenhlef over marble and take a«a>—marble not tlu-rc. 

AN AltSOI.lTB BAFFI.KU 
Works Instantly yoc rei-eire it. Will Iasi a lifetime. Greatest pocket trick 

of a century I’llre, $1.00. with our new (■alalog. .Magical Bulletin, lists of 
new effects, etc. .\I! for a dollar Mil. 

THIVER Mteical MFO CO. IM X Mra J).. iM antSei. CaManiia 

LARGE ILLUSTRATED pOpiT 
m^magic catalog ■ 
JUST OFF THF PRESS. Contains laile-t Ex.tuslee Magiral Features. Senutlonal Bvapes 
of all kinds. l.alest Jokta, Novelties. Cant Tticka. WE H.WK THE GODOS. Mental, Mlnd- 
iradlDg and Crystal Gailnz Apparatus. Lowest prices. Prompt aerrl.-e. Quality zootls. OUT 
|r|’R C.YTAIAKI. Write NOW. HEANEY MASIC CO.. Heaaey Bldg.. Bevlla. WilNaXln. 

N£W PBUl'BbblONAla CATALOG OF 1LLC810N8. ZSe. 

ranged between th* Actors’ Assot-latlon m-d 

•Alfred Denville, I learn that thirteen --f'- \ 

seasons have now been arranged. Luge e.x- 

pects that one hundred companies will c»--.i- 
tiially be organized. 

Master Magicians 
SPECIAL RATE TO MAGICIANS! 

Permanent addrstt rards of size |iet?il below 
will be printed at tha rate ef $1 earh inMrtie.i 

Accepted lor 2S or 52 wpeke only 

BLACKSTONE 
Tho Greatest Magician the World Hae Ever 

Known. Permanent address. Fox Lake. Wis. 

FOWLER 
"The witch king ’■ 

H. B. MARINELLI. 245 W 47tb St . New York. 

MYSTIC CLAYTON 
Bevvnd All <1 :<--'lon 

AMERICA’S MASTFR MENTALIST. 
Cart The Billboard. 20 Wulnam tjlUg.. New Yprll. 

^ERVAIS LE RO^ 
••merely a magician.’* 

Permanent address. Keantbuni. N. J. 

KARA GREATEST PSYCHIC MARVEL 
OF ALL TIMES. 

Direction William Mack, 
Ills Broadway. New York City. 

ADA SCHORSCH 
THE WORLD’S GREATEST LADY MAGICIAN. 

10-12 State St.. Newtown. Pa. 

si-ie:rri 
THE MYSTERY GIRL. 

Or!r utlor of Aur. TUIon. JOHN CHANDl-BR,' 
Manager, caie of Blllbrard, New York. N. Y. 

RAJAH RABOID 
Not the Beat, but as Good as the Rest. 

Billboard. Cincinnati, Ohip. 

THE ZANCIGS 
STOtL TOUR. ENGLAND. 

Permanent Address. Atbury Park. New Jtrsey. 

FRED ESTELLE & CO. 
In "SPIRIT FLOWERS" 

1090 Halsey Street, Brooklyn, New York. 

RAY J. FINK’S 
"UNMASKING THE MEDIUM" 

The Show ot a Theusand Wondert. 

FREDERICK E. POWELL 
"DEAN OF AMERICAN MAGICIANS" 

549 W. 58th Street New York City 

PRINCESS MYSTERIA 
THE HUMAN RADIO 

Fastest Mental Act on Rerord. 
The Billboard. 1491 Breadway, New York City. 

MAGIC 
TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
Fe ture Acta In Mh <1 Kradicg and 
■4 intiialljm Large eloek Beet qual 
i'y. Ptiimpt ehlpmet.U Large lllu*- 
•rated Prufenioual t'aialog. 20«. 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
Dept 0. 140 S.' Oearbarn SL. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

PATENTS 
Trade-m rks dctlgned and 
registered. 
Frao INVFrVTION RB* 
rree roRi>i\o bl-ank 
Phone Vanderbilt 7212. 

.jrnwnm 
5 PATENT CO .INC 

B. L. GILBERT CO.. 
111)9 S. Irvlnt Avenoe, Chiraaa. Phaor. Bev. 0522. 
fiu.tioooo aturk Magic. Mind Heading UTecta. Crya- 
tal Balia. H.'iai>ea. Bi-xjks, Mazarines, Rag Plfturev 
and Produrtlun Feather Flo«ery. Calalng No. X; 
(4A pagesl. Book Cat., No. 2. Sre<-lal Cat No. 2: 
ILitgatn Li-its, Nos. 50. 51 ai d .’>2 lju<C out) ai. I 
seven fine tricka and Magic .xe Tele, all, po-tpalJ. 
25c. Chapeaugraphy Felt. $1.50; Magii-lan's .22 i’i.-- 
tol. $1 0«. 

We are tlie tieadquarfert 
for Hai;.!niff<. I.eg Iron-. 
Mall Bags. Airalt-Jackeiv 
Ml.- Cai-s. a-J. In fa." 

eteo'tnii^g m the F--ape Lin- Prompt shipmenta 
IdlVtage Prifes-tioral •ai.-gue, 10c 
OAKS MAGICAL. C O*. 

DEPT. 546. * . OSHKOSH. WIS 

Magic and Illusions 
Buy from the Maii'afa-turer* la,'we<t pru’ea. Bar- 

galna in I'-ed Apparatuv Ll.'-T FREE 
R S. SCHLOSSER MAGIC CO.. 

957-959 S xth Avtnue New York. N. Y. 

BAILEY MAGIC GO. 
New Catal'^^tue No. 33 for stamp 

580 Mavsnrhusetta Avenue, C-imbridse. "39’’ Mata. 

MAGICIANS' PERFECTION NOVELTY CARDS 
The lateai. \o inks used. Tlie kind )iu want. C. D. 
BJa.VNKENSlUP. Adrian, West VltgH io. 
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HOTELS 

Commended and Criticized 

Hotel Claman Renamed 
When the management of a chain of hotels 

aiWed the Claman, located at Kighth avenue 

and Forty-third street. New York, It was de¬ 
cided to give the hostelry a name more In keep¬ 
ing with Its environment, lienee the name of 

Hotel Times Square. From now on visitors will 
be seeking Times Square for sight-seeing pur¬ 

poses and the hotel of the same name for its 

convenience and comfort. 

For Professionals' Children 
Tliere are nuiiierous tlieatrical people en tour 

who liave souglit in vain for a desirable place 

in wliich to board their cliildren, with tlie ad¬ 
vantages of public schooling, at reasonable 

rates. This long-felt want is now being ful¬ 
filled by Mrs. Tliomas Collins of Copiague, 
Long Island, who has a large and modern 
house with spacious grounds where children 

are well ared for. There is a public school 

nearby. 

Change Name of Hotel 
The Goldman Bros., progressive hotel men 

of Wilkes-Barre, Fa., liave changed the name 

of the Lincoln Hotel, 7.1 South I’cnn street, 
that city, to t!ie Hotel I^ennox. ITie new 
proprietors also have given the building a 
fhoro renovation. Modern conveuienees have 

iieen installed. Ineluding hot and eold running 
water in every room. The rates are: Single, 

$1.50 to $2; double, S2..">0 to $3 per day. The 
hotel is centrally situated and very desirable 

fof theatrical folk. 

Old Trouper in Charge 
The Commercial Hotel, Parkersburg, W. Va., 

under management of James 0. Cook, is cater¬ 

ing to tbe patronage of professionals and get¬ 
ting It. During the past two weeks tbe hotel 

entertained most of the members of the 
"Broadway Jesters” Company playing the 
Hippodrome, likewise “The China Doll”, 
‘•i:i<)-s<im Time” and “Thank-U” companies, 

p!ii.»ing the Camden Theater. 
Tlie Commercial Hotel Is an up-to-the-minute 

III Use, eacli i.iom cquipned with running hot 

and cold water, gag heat and modern sanitary 
l«ds and littiugs. The rates are $7 single and 
.vlq to .$14 double per week to the profession. 

'ITie management hopes to attract those in the 

business who desire to have their wants looked 
after by an old trouper who well knows the 

rough spots the profession has to contend with 

In the living side of the game. 

An up-to-date coffee shoppe is run in con¬ 
nection with the house and serves dishes pre¬ 
pared for meralicrs of visiting companies after 
night performaiiies when desired. 

s Boosts Allen Hotel 
Seldom do we r<.i e ve a knock against hotels 

listed in The Billboard Hotel Directory. AVlien 
wc do we investigate the complaint and, if 

satisfied it is Just Hied and the management 
shows no inclination to remedy the evil, we 

eliminate the ad. from the directory. For 

every complaint received we receive many 
boosts, for performers are appreciative. When 

receiving good treatment in a hotel professionals 
are anxious for fellow performers to benefit by 
It. This fact is made manifest by Joyce La 
Telle, of Martin’s "Footlight Follies” Com¬ 
pany, who communicates as follows: “Tlie 
Allen Hotel. Lima, O., is under now manage¬ 
ment, and makes special rates to the profes¬ 
sion and doesn’t put you on the top floor in the 
noorest rooms, but gives the best rooms in the 

hou"^e. The rooms are all modem, several 

public baths on each floor, and yon get sorvii-e. 
There is an up-to-date cafe in (-onnectlon, where 
you get regular ‘troupers’ ’ coffee, and help 

yoiir-elf to all .vou can drink. The manager 
<pf tlie cafe and the manager of the hotel like 

sliowfolk, and make a speelal effort to make 

you feel at Iiome and have pleasant memories 

of your week in Lima.” 

FROM LONDON TOWN 
(('onllnued from page 43) 

kni w this kind of invitation show, and it is 
-afe to suggest that were the result of the 

informal doliate to have been a whole-hearted 
• oMiemnatloii of the picture. It is possible that 

I'le sutiseqiieiit publicity would not have In-en 
gf- '.i. but as we are told that out of fne 

i.' .iclroil < ip-rgymen, many spoke to the effect 

tlier< was notliing olijectlonable in it and 
ili.it it w.is eilculafed to do much more gmsl 

tlian h.iriii. we surmii-e the advertising stunt 
«as SIKc<>.rful. 

Ve do not criticize the publicity sfiint; we 
iaic tieeii guilty of a similar thing ourselves, 

IxM-ause we remember handling a film called 

"Spiritualism Kxposed”, in which various ex¬ 

poses of alleged spiritualism were shown in 
which the medium was acting under the 

"guidance” of a master medium who was no 

more a person than Louis Nikola. Tlie 
vVhole body of organized spiritualists In Great 
Britain raised a terrible hullababs^ lyouis 
Nikola exposed, much to the chagrin of various 

magicians over here, tbe chalk and slate trick. 

THE BIUBOARD HOTEL. DIRECTORY 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(Communications to our New York Offices, Putnam Bldg., 1493 Broadwray) 

ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 

address and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less 

than live issues. Payable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 

52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns.$35.(X) 
26 “ •• “ “ « “ “ . 18.50 
73 M M « ** 4t « « . 9.50 

NEW YORK CITY 
AMERICA HOTEL ..155 W»»t 47th SL.Bryant 0094 
ARISTO HOTEL .101 Welt 44th St.Bryiat II07-8 
BELMORE HOTEL. ...61 Lexington Avo. (Cor. 25th Sa.) . Modente Prices... .Madison Square 0501 
COOLIdGE HOTEL .131 We«t 47th 8t.Bryant 0617 
DE FRANCE HOTEL. 142-146 West 49th St. Bryent 8710 
FULTON HOTEL .264-268 W. 46th St. (OOP. N. V. A.)_ .Uckawenna 6090-6091 
GRAND HOTEL.Frcm 52 up.Broadway and 3Ht St.Longacre 4IC0 
HOTEL HERMITAGE..From $2 up Times Souare. 42d St. and 7th Ave. Phene. Chirkerino 2700 
HOTEL NORMANDIE ..3ath St. end Broadway . FItl Rev 6442 
HUDSON hotel . . '02 W. 44th St. Brvenf 7226 4 
LANGWELL HOTEL. .123-129 West 44th St. .Phone. Bryant 1847 
NAVARRE HOTEL.From $2 up.7th Aye. and 38th St.Fiti Roy 6463 
REMINGTON HOTEL .129 W. 46th St.  Bryant 3363 
TIMES S(L HOTEL (Formerly Claman)..Daily. $2 up: Weekly. $12 up 255 W. 43d St..Lack. 6900 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
ALPINE HOTEL (Formerly Reisenweber's) ..58 St and Eighth Ave.Columbui IOOO-PI-02 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .776-80 Eighth Ave.Bryant 0554 
LANSDmLE- . TON APARTMENTS.1690-96 Broadway (Cor. 53d St.).Circle 1114 5-6 
LINCOLN APAR;MENTS .. .306-10 We«f 51st St.C'r-’e 
RUANA APARTMENTS. .200 W. 50th St.-OOO Eighth Ave...Hotel Sendee. .$20 a Week up Circle 7059 
THE ADELAIDE .754-756 Eighth Ave.Bryant 8950-89SI 
THE CREIGHTON .128 130 West 47th St.Bryant 5771 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
EONA C. BURNETT .71 West 68th St.Phone. 7526 Trafaloar 
MANSFIELD HALL .228 W. 50th St.Circle 8170 
243 W. 54TH STREET. Rooms with Kitchenettes. Sirgle and Double, $6 (o $16 (James) Circle 4845 
341 WEST SIST STREET..Heuickeeping Apts,. Single aod Double Rooms, $7 to $16 .Circle 3376 

ALBANY. N. Y, 
HOTEL TAFT .$1.50 S.. $2 D. 631 Broadway.Main 4374 

ATLANTIC CITY, N, J. 
HOTEL ^REDONIA.Just all Boardwalk.Near all Theatres.Prefesslenal Rates 

BALTIMORE. MD. 
ACADEMY HOTEL....Howard and Franklla Sta.Rates: $7 per Week. SInsle: $10 and $14 Double 

BIRMINGHAM, ALA. 
BENCOR HOTEL.3d Ave. and N. 20th St.$1.50 up. Special by Week.Mala 6471 

BOSTON, MASS. 
HOTEL ALPHIN...Heart if Theiter District...Spec. Theat. Rates ..331 Tremont St....Beach 5850 
HOTEL COMMODORE (New) .One to Five Minutes to All Theaters .31$ Trement St. Beach 8720 
HOTEL EDWARDS .Prolrssienal Rates ..Haymarket 4958 
QUINCY HOUSE...Brattle Street... Heart ot Theatrical Dietrict-. Special Rates. Haymarket 388(^ 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
BARNES hotel. American and European.Theatrical Rate*.324 Pearl Street 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
BRIGGS HOUSE .Randolph and Wells Sts. Phone. Mein 3302 
HOTEL PASADENA 600 North Dearborn St...Phone, Dearborn 1439 .Seerial Rates to Pertormers 
LAKE FRONT HOTEL Hskng. Suites. Singles. Reas. Rates. 3800 Lake Park Ave. Phone. Ken. 4016 
RALEIGH HOTEL .648 N. Dearborn St.Phone. Dearborn 2430 

CINCINNATI, O. 
NEW RAND HOTEL.J$ W. 5th 8t.Main 2541 

CLARKSBURG. W, VA. 
CLARK HOTE.L. .406-480 Clerk St. One BIcek from Depot Special Theatrical Rates, $109 and up 

CLEVELAND. O. 
HOTEL SAVOY .Eueltd Avt., near E Ulh St. _ Heart of Playheute Seuara 

DETROIT. MICH. 
BURNS HOTEL.(Under new maaapenien:.) Theatriral mtee Cidlllae 65in 
HOTEL OXFORD... Down Town, Cor. Woodward and Lamed Tneatrleal Retee ...Main 5625 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Cer. Cl (lard erd Pagiay . Theatrical Ratee.Cherry 3610 

FORT SMITH, ARK. 
DOUGLAS HOTEL .Spe'ial Thevtriral Ratee 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 
PANTLIND HOTEL .Beet In Michigan 

HARRISBURG. PA. 
WILEON HOTEL..143 8. 3d St...."Henry Prlcea".. $100 up Speeial by weak...Bell Phene 8574 

HARTFORD, CONN. 
NEW DOM HOTEL, INC.Church end Trumbull Sts.Speeial Rates to Performers 

JACKSONVILLE. FLA. 
THE ANNEX.304 W. Bay St, Oppssite Mason Hotel.Phone 6130.Rates, $l.0(’ and up 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 
BALTIMORE HOTEL.12th tnd Baltimore.Center Theatrical District.Ratee (ram $150 
COATES HOUSE .Sheet Cars from Union Station .. .... . Rates: 51.00 up 
GLADSTONE HOTEL. Weekly Rates. $5. <6 and $7. Single: 88 te $10 Dosihle 
MECCA HOTEL .Half Bloc* from OrnheMm and Oeynty Theatre*_ Praf. Ratee 
METROPOLE HOTEL .Tenth and Wyandott' Modem. Ratee, $1.00 lad up 

LA SALLE, ILL. 
KASKASKIA HOTEL AND CAFE.Fireproof. Near Theatres.Thoatrieal Rateo 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 
HOTEL MARION . ..Special Theatriral Rates 

I VICTORIA HOTEL..Next Door to the Majestic Theatre Modem..Rates $1 up ptf Day..Phono 9417 

I LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 
I HOTEL CHANDLER.834 South klsin. Thratncal Rates.Faber 1425 

LOUISVILLE. KY, 
CONGRESS HOTEL (Formerly Leslie)_6th and Court PI. . Same Managimeeit... .Prof. Ritaa 

MIDDLESBORO, KY. 
PIEDMONT HOTEL.R. B. Robtrts, Prop. Wants thp Show Pcoplo.....Popular Prieto 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 
HOTEL ELGIN..One Block from Orpheum, Pantages and Seventh Street Theatera. .Prafesoienal Ratee 

NEWARK, N, J. 
LINCOLN ANNEX HOTEL. 966 Brood St....Rentonable Ratos .Cater te Prof...Phene. Market 3728 

OMAHA. NEB. 
MILLARD HOTEL .I3tn and Oouplos Sts.Thaatrloal Headauirters 

PARKERSBURG. W. VA. 
COMMERCIAL HOTEL Prof. He.sdQliartert. .Kates: $7.80 per Week. Single; 510 and $14 Double 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
HIRSH HOTEL .. 816 Walnut SL, Opposite Casino Theatre.Special Rales ... Walnut 8025 
HOTEL MARLBOROUGH .1108-10 Walnut St.Phone. Walnut 6458 

PITTSBURG. PA. 
HOTEL CARR.Soorial Rateo.326-18 Ponn Avo. Boll Court 9091 
LINCOLN HOTEL AND RESTAURANT... .417 Penn Avo.Special Rateo . Rooms by Day or Weak 

ROCHESTER. N. Y. 
SEYMORE HOTEL.....Rates, $6.00 and 5900, with Bath; $14 00 Double.. Phono. $371 Stone 

(Continued on next page) 

ACTOR MOTHERS AND FATHERS, 
WHAT ABOUT YOUR BOY? 

Are you compelled 'o be away tr<nri liltnt Is he l.vlng a normal, liapiy-lamie lltel IV.uare lloua* at 
.^air.t James U a delightful rrajniry hiime school for bnya. Or e hundred acres of ft»ld, wondlaiid and nhort 
Expert Individual tem-hir.g, trab Ing fne rhrl.titXi Uanllntts. Fifty miles from New York—Nortli Khnro 
1., tig laland Pound. Terms. $1,260 per yeir. 

J A SNfllgrove. OirMtor. Stuar* House. Stint Jimte. Lent Island. Now York. 

tile uriling |iiid trick ii la .Vniia I'va I'ujr. th,. i 
iiiiiilMiiirini' trick witli tl.c tied hnndn nuil t'u Jl 
nl•■ll.lHl of t.ving tlio liaiide. the fiiMi. Iifii|,_. W 

trick with iIh- iirtii utlachnicntii und v.irlou- 
olluT no-callcd trick-. 

Till* film owiicm likcwiw) called iiu iuvit ,tii i 
nicciing of llicnc varloiiH •nxIctlcH und got uw ,- 
tvltli the Htiint tiint tie- nlijcci of llic ti:in w 

to exiMnu- friiiidulent liiuritinillem and thin fuel 

wan aifepicd by devolccn and leader- or tlie 

cult. Sweet are the lines of advcrti-euirnts at I 
wily are the ways of a itrenn agent. 

That Animal Bill Again | 
lord Dannfort, otlierwl-n ex-SIr -John Itutcher. I 

K.1’., JI.I’., has "do'.itd'Hl cronned” the anim.il I 
|ie<qde by Introducing Into the lloiinc of lainl- ' 

a bdl to rt‘giilate tlie exhibition und traiiiln. 
of iterfiTiniiig aiiiiualn. .\ bill to thin <■((, i 

an anieiided by Standard ('oinmittee l', v,,,. 

ordered by tbe Iluiine of (.'omnionn to in- iiriiit.- l 
July 3H, Ilrj;!, and thin agreed lull Wa- -iq. 
IHirted by Sir John Kutcher. He lia- piHnent,.,| 

wliat piinnirts to be the agreed bill, but tie hit 

forpedfn-d it III tlie lir-t par.igrapb In in.ikii. 
it al'pli. able only for (lie ptirjio-e of I*l Ki.u 

entertainment, wlierein (lie agreed t. il ,,i, 

tliat "no iiernon nliall exliib.t for Hie I'U'-iiti- ' 
of entertainment any |>e|foiming niiiinal. ’ 

Tlio word "luiltlto'’ wan ib'featetl in coin- 

mltlee lant year on Hie |iro|n»>iHon ><t Jun 

(I'Hrady, and Hint anieinliuenl ni|uanli-d t;., 

erjnk’n bill an far a» Hiaf wan eoiieerned. .Now 

denpite the fact Hiat Iliitiher had agreed to tte- 
bill an aniemled, tlie moment he getn to the 
I!ou-e of lairdo he aetn in the manner reeuriied. 
He has aino put in Hie bill lie ban pre-cut,,i n, 

the Iloiine of lairds an exeiiiptioii riiiu-e eMinpt. 

Ing houne nliown, military toitrnameutn und the 

like. Altho tbe bill might get thru Hie Hoii-e 
of lairdn, it atill ban to rome down In the 

Houne of Cenimonn aod run the gauntlet there, 

and an tbe opponentn of the bill In Hie inrnop- 

of O Grady, de Frece et alia will not agree to 
this twintiuR there will be no ponnlbiliiy what¬ 

ever of the bill getting any further thin tlrn 
rarliament. 

An a ronnter blast O'Grady and bin friendn 
will prenent In tbe Commoon tbe agreed bill, but 
It, like the Houne of Lords bill, will be bnt 
window dressing. 

Berlin News Letter 
By 0. M. SEIST 

BEHUN, March "—t’oiidlHons here have Im¬ 
proved cantly during Hie pa-t nix week-, 
thanks to the stabilization of the mark ex- 

rb>'nge, and vaodevllllann have arrived at lb-- 

(‘onelu>t('n that after alt (iermaii.c has coni' 

Into its own again. With the rentenmark e*ina. 
to twenty-live eu-nfs. only one sluoa- ji. r night, 
traveling expen*i's paid by the iiinnag>r ant 
iiiosi eonirarts railing for a full month In * 

lown tb*'y fail to see what lure there can b*’ 
going to foreign rauntries, wher.' they hav 
to imy their own fare-, have to work at b' si 
twice a da.v and mu-t travel eiery week. 
butg as Hiey cdi prx'ure dal* s In r* Hir.i wll. 

■tut b« bother*-d alaiiK go tig abroud. .Nuinerou- 
clrcus managers from the .s*'andinH\tan eoiiii 

tries have lieen Iwre ree* ntly ItNiking f r aet- 

aiid Home has'e not .vet r*'c'ov*'r*d from Hi- 

Hhock reei-lved whi'n told that a-(s want'd 'h 
sail ry stated In r< ntenmark, not in th*'lr own 
coin. ConHldering that Hie Jianiah kroni-r lit- 
dtH'lInnI from twenty-eight to s xtei-n cent*, tin- 
Norwegian from twenty-eiglil to fourte*-)-. then- 

ia a r* a-on for preferring Hie r* iit* ninark. 
Koger Tolomel, booking nian.iger of Hie Si-gulii 

Ti.iir, South America, al-o here on a hi-»lne»- 
trlp. is having the sann- evp.-rtene'- Hi* con¬ 

tracts call for French fr. no*, and. alHio .i 

certain giurantee Is given as l<j tlieir value 

* regiirdle*s of any further di'i reeiatlon. there is 
pl*-nty of hesitation among uelors w-b*-n it 
comes to tbe point of signing contracts. 

.Messrs, (’rocker and Koynolds, Stoll manager-, 

during their stay in Berlin arranged wHh .Ma\ 

Keinhardt, thru Paul HpadonI, for a return dal*- 
of "SiimmiirDn”, with Ijidy Diana .Manm-r* In 

a leading role. "Summurim” played a' the 
Loudon Collseiini In 1011 and 1012. 

Paul Spadoni will go to London this iiinnHi 

LINCOLN-EDMONDS 
306 W. $ltl Street 776.80 Eifhth Ave. 
Tel .l lril*6(H0. NEW YORK CITY. Tel.. Bryant 05S4 

Illiih-olats elevator i Fumiebed artrtment* 
■isirimenta. Beautifully I All Impruvomet.t*. Strict 
lun.lelird. | ly IheatrIciL 

MRS. GEO. W. DANIEL. Proprirlor. 

HOTEL MARWOOD 
242 Wnt 49th St.. New Ysrk City. 

Uoonw ntwly reitiwvtfil llunrln* water. 
^ fUerator. Nlyht aerTtre, Hlnirti. up per wrek 

‘ipecln! rates to profewaltm. Tel., B^vant 9148-49. 

High-Class 
String Quartette 

for l.’houtouqua or lli.tel. Two duuIHe Ssxopiiio.r. on* 
Piano .5t lllisrty May I. All axperim-ed, eftlb 
II.Ik-I mii.bisns. Want clianae for summer. F. I'. 

J L.\Tllli(»p. 826 North CUrk Street, tnilcaiu. 

II 
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,0 ,. f..r Kiiltiible m«t<Ti«I. ulnce there U 

f ,l ii);iinl f*>r “ui"- fueen”. 

\\ I. i-H>'i’nrt bus Joln.d the I’anI Scbnltie 

4-,.-., a-" fiirt-lgn r«-l>rc»<<“ntatlTe. 
lirHfkn, well known tn tbe States, la 

„uiti n n '>»■'* five-iH-opIe Itlaley act. 
K,, -miilwlna, female Ilreltbart, comee to 

11,' V lb'. IJerlln. April 1, booked thru 

Amiri' 

arri'Ut Wlntergarten bill contalne the 

n r.arbette In bli wire and trapeze act; 

•i'vcii .'lail Mata. Japanese gymnasts; LouUette 
anil \rMian'l. l"'»‘b enfi rtalnere; Kour Uerakles. 

luMseii-Jacob* and Lo Cs'itlul. 

1 l ibl's It.'bbs, eei'ititrlo; b lllard- iHni • r- I'l" 
Kii'lui, ball neers and |n reii act; 

lli.if M r. n, eonjiirer; Kara and Sek, comedy 

Hlll'f .'I 
.Ms" !. I*- 1'"' '’5' tnanagers 

, III n f"r tbe beginning of tbe dtscassions 

<„r . T. vv lurlir contract. Just tbe day when 
I'r,-.a. .1 K'.iiiiriih wanti-d to l>e In I’arla for 

111., ii.' rii. ioiial oiiif,nuee arranged by tbe 

i:,ijl »ii aii'l I r' iieh fisleration*. 
S.\.r:il fi'ieisn acts are ad4ertlMd In this 

m..iii!. bill "f tbe I'. uts' he" Theat. r. Munich, 

in.lubi.g Ilol'bdillo, llawallsn Trio, fueling 

I'r in ti's. I rani. Maur; , American Merry Four, 

l;i.>al A. 'T.' . tbe Ha'ting*. Ac'ord ng to 

l!ir'" ll>. "b" Jnsf comes from Munich, buslnesa 
.viMii.i' i.I at tbe Deutselies. and Man- 

agir llaTi' i.rii's Is doing all he can to make 

I',Ill f. l at l.-iiue. Me gave a big dinner 

1., rty t'« 11 A't' b" *be Mil last month. 
Marn N.'iU'ib. Hungarian Jeritza, has been 

<nk'.ai:-.l by thi- Vi.niia Slate ('iiera to c«>a- 

111, || .. ill S> !"• mb. r. 
li«. Pr' .ir.iiiiiii l arrie, a ttree.COltHBn Ku«- 

s an '. art f. r He Is nellt <.? Its numerous 

Mu-, e.it.' ri- il'-rs and lodg.- n'-mlwrs. 
J. in <;.lb.rt s latesi. "Two for One’*, opened 

Mar'h 1 .'*. tile .Nollen%'rfi'lar.g atd In a de- 

ild'd l.it. A s;.,.,l.il feature Is the OP'hestW- 

lion "f the -eor,'. calling for twenty.elght 
violins aiui'iig Hie foriy piece orchestra, which 
isintalns no bras' eve* pt a triiroiM-t. 

••p. iih of 1' nion', reTised at the l>eatsrbes, 
most imiT-'-iveljr 'i.vg.-d by Hclnbardt'a pro- 

,':i'a r. lire h Pni;. !. '■■er..d. 
One million Swi'« francs (fJf'f'.tifiO) la the 

4 1111 I'lse.'l ’ M V lietnhardl's disposal by 
A' "i n d t-ialist. t'amlllo Castigllonl. 

fir *h ■ I—: it.r Ti.eat, r In Vienna, which 

lieln ■'■’t ' iiis.n over. and. after rebuilding. 

o;sn- tb ' ni'-nfh tinder the name of Theater 
per S'baii'i'i, b r. with tioldoni's "Servant of 

Two Ma'i.rs ". 
Krr.. 'f I.iib t< h. a<-cordlng to trustworthy In¬ 

formation. tn'eiids to ntum to Berlin in the 

near fn'nr,-. 

Knie Hr"s ' fircus. the largest in Switzerland, 
is I'l'.ying a return date In I*; ris at the 

N'iC'iau I'lr'pie unt I .March It", ofirnlng again 

nnd.r canvas In .tpril at St. tSallen. Tiie show 
ha- been enl.ir.-i.l by the purcliase of nnmeroua 
wild animals and bor'vs., and owns eleTen 
II ns. revirrl tigers, loars, w< Ives, elrphonts. 

• iniels. .lira', llamas and .African dwarf 
donkey'. 

Sarrs'anl. who fonr days ago still cabled 
from M iti'vbbo, was hit January II by a 
ferr.''!,' storm la-ting tblrly-sls hours. One of 

the animal tent- collap'cd, but there were no 
a<.riot;B n - d, iil . 

Tills la-.n II, rlln Idina Park will W under 
man"-tn.. Ill ,,f r.rn.-st Itacbwalsky, who prom¬ 

ises many n, w f,'atur(a. The Cologne l.una 
Park gi.i ti. AlTil r.i 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
(Contlnuad fron oppoalta paga.) 

tT. LOUIS. MO. 
AMERICAN ANNEX .Cth and Market Sta.Oliva S300 
EMPRES8-RIALT0 HOTEL.Grand and Oliva. Saacial Theatrical Rates . Llndell 4843 
METROPOLE HOTEL.... 12th and Marias, 2 BIka. N. at Washington. t« 00 par week and m 

TORONTO, CANADA 
ARLINGTON Kina and John Straat. .Leading Theatrical Hotel Special Rates to the Profession 

WICHITA, KAN. 
CADILLAC HOTEL .108 S. Emporia Avo. Msdarn Convenisaca-Prsfessitnal 

WILKES-BARRE, PA. 
THE NEW HOTEL HART.T. E. Lewis. Prop.Prsfessieaal Rales. Phone. Ns. 9013 

WILLIAMSPORT, PA. 
PARK HOTEL....Covared Eatranca Pa. Statiea....200 Raoais, $1.30 up-..-Chas. Dully, Praarietsr 

QUICK 
DELIVERIES AT FAIR PRICES OF COSTUMES 

TIGHTS. HOSE. SPANGLES. WIGS. ETC. 
COMPLETE LINE OF LEICHNER'S AND STEIN'S MAKE UP. 

Wa Make and Rant Castumaa of All Dsacriatlana. 

SUNSTREl. AND AStATBt'R SHOWS Olvan "Special" AttaoUon. 
A 2-os. B 't of Jack Weber's Famous "BUkCK FACE" M.\KB-UP sent pos'ptid 

In U. 8. snd Canada for 23c. 
Send for r.ew Price Llsta. 

CHICAGO COSTCIVfE WORKS, Inc., 
118-120 NORTH FRANKLIN STREET. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

(New Addrevi) Phene, State 8780. 

minntrel and musical comedy show for tbe 
American Legion at Vandergrift, Pa., which 
played to standing room, put on a minstrel and 
musical comedy aliow for tbe Elkn at Paines- 
Tllle, O., which drew big bouses for March 26 
and 27. 

the Tnlverslty of Tulsa. Plana are being made 
by Margaret Wyndbam. bead of tbe dramatic 
department, to bring them back next year fur 
another group of plays. 

IKsplte the Inclri4<-ut weather, a fair audience 
recently greeted the p»rformance of fit-orge 
Ilernard Slinw » ".Vii'lni, li", nnd tbe I.lun ’ bv 
the Cuff, r-M r l la'i r- .t t'.e t'uiv"i»»y of 
Ttll-a aiKliiuriuni. Till-.,. Ok. It was the 
sei-'-id ip'o.,-.1 ii'-e of ii... I'offer-.Milli'r Piny,* - 
uml-r diri'ciion <if tio dramatic depaitnicLt of 

An excellent play presented In a most capable 
manner Is tbe summary of "Dover Road”, given 
by the North Dakota I’nlver'-ity Playmakera 
.at the Northwest Scliooi. Crookston. Minn., re¬ 
cently. Tlie entire prcdiictiun vres a credit to 
ihe North Dak' ' ■ l i.lver-.ity nnd tlie direefor 
of the plav, ITuf. K. 1>. S< honb< rger. All 
J>lav,'d their parts well ami the cast was well 
balanced. 

Home Productions 

Ralph p. llitnkes presi‘nt,'d his mamm«tb 
ir.r.irelH nl l»'ld Kellovv.’ Il'ill. Ilanuver. Ms.-., 
Min h I'l iiuil, r aiispu'e, of I'nton tlrange. 
North yi.irslitleld. to a crow,I,*,1 house. Marry 

1 i'll w iii*"ii,. iitor. vpltou ItolsTtson. 
Fr,,01.10 I'lmon. Nstl>iiil<'| Philip- and Jsm,'a 
Ijml- rf. ,"'d nieii. all of whom were oI,t-tlme 
PMfi ■ - imals, :;n,l Mrs. .Ml. e Ke,'re. accoin- 
psnivi. It.'shl.« the regular mln-trel circle, 
ilsn'inr -p.. ani,'. v,s'al wdos, iluets and Negro 
'biri'tt'r- ni.iil,' up a cb-ver bill. 

Prof W la'itnanl. of the Mirrington- 
.vdim', I’rislui ine Company, after pnxtui lng a 

Slafie Y'oup Own Sftow ! 
,lo It 
Cli'te 

I Ibre 

' i • MIV 
■‘Tiiin. viy-vi — 
' ''ll fr.sn 
'■ ■■' Nuts" 
illiP 

Wr cin svirpty 
KVKII\T1IIV(J 
V. ,1 nre"! for v.sir 
Mln-lrrl or Mu- 
strsl .'Show—<’i>s- 
I u m , s. Wigs, 
S<nil' an,I IJsht- 
iMz IJrrrti. etc. 

Hookcr-Howa CoatumaCo., Havwrhlll, Mass. 

J.MAHLON DUGANNE 
I'f ser in,I Pnsliicer of 

“PRINCE CHARMING” 
J i Oferetts f,w Amateurs. 

Ur ''f mimervnis other musl.'sl pr,sbh'tlnna 
bll" ofiwi makes a show a fliumdsl •iK'- 

> a mar need tliat numtwr. I.et me know 
"lulre. Music set l,> lyri.-s. or lyrics 

c.' iii,,.ir. f„r terms tddrrvs 
lli*\ 1*1, .Minons, i’ennsylesnla. 

IMW 3*i1:k iiKFrCK) 

Nip .'vtrongl • art Jlr ai..l .Mr-. .6. Pct, r- 
son. " u. .'Iliiie:,l, r. I'd" 'Irannan. Loui- ('"iidell, 
Cspt. Mirr.v I.arieII, Cmati'ac’. .\ndrev\e. H. S. 
I zicll. .las. li .Npuu.l ;ig. !.• o M. B, tjny. 
liaiudd lieu. K. IVr. y. I.„. \V..i!e. I-rvd <,«ru> r. 
Joiiu J. (ileas'iu. Pi'..i He, 1. Mai ll. rg. 
Nioreuvy. A. K. lirveuisnd. z-.a. 'man ,Vii. .viurt 
M'V'urnia k .\ifreuo F.,,| K,iu. ( . W. Muuu. 
Joliu D. iiii Llvv " J 31. J'li.ii "U. Luu C. 
D<‘imu,e. >Aart:. K. J. l..\.an. W. Al 
White. i:j iivh J. J. Mcva.lii). J.ilu J. 
Muvk. voiuie D. A. RrhutU'. Lew v>.ii..aut. 
I’riove .\ut.a uiuar, L.t.a L"uia. Lu /. .-u. 
l,m 3iui, >,>. Davis. Jauie.-, V'.r J. W. Eiy. 
Ruhiird <,arvey. Julin A. Liawluid. L. U. 
llair.s .Hid L. D. liarris, Jr. Jiamrl iWz'l.iie. 
Ntr. aud alls. Al E'i’,"'U. tiariy i ..y. Uarry 
Nel'oia. li i. «.aiii9ie. o. Liu-p.-in. Zr.iiii- 
uel U At.aiiuu Jerry u.Lb.tiies 
lierard. A. W. 3ii;:aid. r.i..', J Dcud'T. 
tieurg' It , ts. 1 arl ii Lariuw. J,« 
S.muas. 1. IS. VVa,,a, e. Mul.ls Eu.-slua. 
(iieat Li'uu. \v'. F. Fiuiu. W. J. Blvivu. Joe 
King. King Kazlo. Mr. aud Nlrs. Will.am 
George Lvvrrit. Norman ' the frogmau '. 
1 etrr Brudy. Frank A. ztberidan. Chariea L. 
itas-e. Artuur Mill. George U. Uamiiton. 
Fred .V. Dauner, .\rtbur £. I ampfield. Juba 
U. uyler. M. J. Lapp. Joseph B. Kuhlniaun. 
A. W. Nlillard. Jr. Richard Pitrot. Ed. U. 
Holland. Samuel J. Gordon. Sidney Reynoldas 
Ed. A. Kennedy. W. U. Middleton. Wm. J. 
Fitxslmmona. 3Jattbrw J. Riley. Joseph H. 
Hughes. Professor Neuman. Phil laser. Ralph 
Fiuney. 31r. and Mrs. Isidore Urtega and 
child, Tony. George W. Nichols. Steve Lloyd. 
Johnny J. Kline. U. N. Endy. James W. 
Boyd. Joe U. Cramer Charles Tashgy. 
"Turkey” Buyd. Allreno Swarta. John D. 
T ppett, moti,4i picture magnate. London and 
.New York. Johannes Josels-on. playing Provi¬ 
dence, R. 1., with "vireenwiih Village Follies". 
I'he sliow goes from Prov.deuce to Worcesier 
and Springfield, Ma-s., and closes the season 
.V:'tU Bid Hart, representing the Federal 
Lamp Company, New York. Harry Cleic. male 
soprano singer and enteitainer. of B.uuklyn. 
N. Y’. Harry Kolbe operator of "IV.te'.ing 
Wave " rides in and around New Y'ork. Bar¬ 
ney II Ih mar.'st now reports his horse acts 
nearly booked solid for tbe season, lu from 
bis home at N.waik, N. J. Nathan Siegel, 
op. ralor of arcade machines and concessions. 
I.rvoklyn, N. Y. G. W. Nichols, manager 
privileges Zarra's YVagon Circus. aocomi>an.cd 
I'v Steve Lloyd, of Newark. N. J. Harry 
iPetel Heilman, liandmaster with Zarra a Cir¬ 
cus. tn from his home at Uead.ng, Pa. Last 
season with U.ibtuson Brothers' CIrens, of 
which hr was propiletor. Felix Biol, gen¬ 
eral agent Happyiand ' Shows. Left fur De¬ 
troit. Mich. Adji,' l'"st,'llo lion tra mr. New 
Yurk. Ell. G UuHaud, cireus advance agent, 
living In Yonkers. N. V. Joe K. Gr<‘er. horse¬ 
man of the Itlngllng'Biiruum CmU'. John E. 
Riley. Has be,'n playing vaudeville in and 
out of New Y’ork with Gtorge .\. l.awren,e for 
some time. He wa* aconipauied by Josi-.h 
M. Curley, lyric writer, wtm paid his first 
visit to .New York in twelve year*. In from 
bis home town. Baltimore, Md. Francis Gau¬ 
tier. of ' The Gautiers ", aeriallsts. Will ls> 
with Gerard Greater Shows thl* season. 
"Kranza ', ciown. Mike Sursoek. Charles Kahluv 
Mr ami Mr-. B,rt Shepard. Billy Burke, 
vaudeville prtsliicer. New York. Has fine re- 
p<'rts about the John Robinson Circus. II. O. 
Henry, ilotng hi* electric shirt-front advertising 
stunt with the George W. Johnson lnd,s>r Cir¬ 
cus. laft for Wilkes-Barre. Pa. Ylajor Cri- 
i|iil I'lown. last season Dreamland Park. N J. 
This s.'ason Luna Park. MMlvllle, N. J Ebirn- 

KANSAS CITY 
IRENE SHEILET 

tt5 Ue Bldg., S. E. Cor. lOth and Main R*. 

Phone, Harrison 0741 

Kansas City, .\prll 3.—One of the bnalest 
placi-s in town and one that seems a seconit 
Showman's Club is the office at 212 West l.'th 
street, where the Elysian Grotto C;rcus and 
Ex|,"sltion and the Royal .Vmerican Shows, 
wlii' ti will furnish the amusements on th*- 
Parade, this city. May 1 to 10. are making 
ev'iy nreessary arrangement for one of tie- 
big-.. St outdoor events ever held in this cty. 
oli'-rved there recently were J. Drdway .Mc- 
('art. general agent for the Fairyland Sl„«vs; 
Louis Leonard, concessionaire on the Royal 
.Yiiorlcan Shows; Clarke B. Felgar, director oi 
piii' ii'Hy and promotions on the J. T. .McClellan 
Slio.is; T. H. (Tony) Bloom, in charge of the 
Elys an Grotto’s end of the office; Harry Striib- 
har. secretary of the Royal .\merican Shows, 
and C. J. Si'dlraayr and Curtis J. Velare, of th,' 
management of the same shows; KImer V. 
Velate, manager of the Fairyland .'•bows; 
George A. .Mooney, in charge of exhibits for 
the elri'us and exposition: C. W. Foster, gen¬ 
eral press repis'sentative of the Royal American 
Show-; George Holcomb, representtug the World 
Am'is,'ment Company of tbilcaeo; O. D. Bnfflog 
ton, n ciiarge of the Elysian (irotto. 

I. S. Horne at Honr,d 

I- S. Horne, president of the Horne Zoological 
Arena C.ompany. with offices in this city and 
Los Angeles, pAid his home here a visit, leav¬ 
ing April 1 for Los .Yngeles. Mr. Horne stated 
that everytiung looked Hne for a big season 
for his company, with imiiortiilions larger an<l 
more valuable than ever. The winter quarter- 
for tbe animals in Independence, Mo., which 
were destroyed by fire a year ago, have been 
completely rebuilt. 

Items 

home TALENT PRODUCERS 
Ihrp AiUm». Inc. 
-_lb<tn« Oflios FnWorls Oblo 

. St K Polbs-k. well-known showman, 
i-iiperuting Ironi a re.-ent a'it,» ae,-l,l,'nt. Rest¬ 
ing In New Y ork. Slieik Hadji Tahar. mana¬ 
ger Taliar's Knterprlses with IKmglass Fair¬ 
banks "Thief of Bagdad” at Liberty Theater. 

N-w York. He staged the bvhhy attrS'-tion*. 
.'if. T. W’heelcr. of tbe R.ugiing ba'u..ui t':r- 
'',s F. Percy .Moreney. of the 1. J. I'oiai k 

... I , iiient Enteriiris'-s. New York. George 
D a., advance ageiil la-t season vvitii Mattiiew 
J. Riley >.,ov,s. " iliiutn f>. He e, ’'Z.muiy " 
the ■ halluiaii ’. I'-.dore Ui ega. Ed. G. 
Ib.lland. Phi.lip S;iJow, carnival con.-e-s.onaire. 
''-ii.ng New Yoiii. .1. f. (Ca.I) F.-h. r rep- 
res.-ntirg *l;e Easimau K'sluk C, mpaiiy . Rochea- 
t' T. N. Y. Ill, iS Maras. ,-<,n. es- 'oiHite. Pal- 
i'3,l s park. F'.rt l.e,. N. J. J'm .,iaiphy. 
d, curator, of Poltsville. pa. It ..aini I 'lUer, 
of ii.. I.ingling-liarn-.im press d I'a.iuieut. 
l.liucr Tei,.,-y, >au.lev;Ue author. .N'lW Y'ork. 
<>re.it Nicola. mag..iaii, oa a ''wi-r.,! toiir . 
Left f.-r England .March 'J2. Ge.,ge Law- 
r' i„e. vauil iiile a'-t<T. New York. ttamiiel 
Ii '. i.et. cp.-iai'i' ( he»t.'r-I*oIIard lialloon racer, 
( «ne_ Island. .N. V. George H. Hamilton, of 
the e rge W. .'ol.i-s.iD IndiHir Circtis. lu fr .in 
a -'I'C. "fill w,,-k at !larlf"e'1. Co-m. rnd.-r 
th' s..rii.ers. Waiter P. O Grote, advertising 
m 1.011 p;. t res in New Y ork. Francs i. 
i.ojb,-f, ba .duiaster and mus cal director of 
up,-,atic and jaxz m'jsical organizations, play¬ 
ing tn and out of New York. E. F. Morton, 
play ing club* around New York with a m iglc 
act. Danny O'Brien, clown. New Y'ork. Jehu 
I’arceM, of the National Cotton Candv F oss 
Machine Company. New Y'ork "Mystic Cbiy- 
ton". Arrived from Port Richmond. N. Y.. 
in all his "spring f nery ". including a new '-ar. 
C. A. Beal, manager, Charles Weir's Elephants, 
New Y’ork. Louis O. King, carn.val advertis¬ 
ing agent. New Y’ork. Mrs. Carlos Stefanlck, 
magic act. playing vaudeville in New Y’ork 
State, ac-ompani.-d bv Miss Strfanick. Ann 
Ozan. representing Frank Melville. Inc., 'well- 
known fair and vaudeville booking agency. 
New Y’ork. J. E*. Pvk)!, rube character actor 
of the team of Pool and June .Ylie. playing in 
pictures in and out of New Y’ork. Lloyd Ne¬ 
va,la. vaudeville artiste, visiting New Y’ork. 
Edward Scanlon, actor, playing In pi,'tures 
In New York. James Heron, of B. K. Ke.th's 
New York Hippodrome. E'rank Woodhall, fire¬ 
work* man. Is w.iking for (3e<>rge B. Ja>-U- 
son of the .\merlcan Fireworks Company's 
New Y’ork office. Samuel Ziindel. I’laiis 
t'l launch a small carnival in tbe vicinity of 
New York Ihe coming season. Leslie A. Mc¬ 
Cracken. bU'ines* manager. "Mystic Clayton”, 
New Y’ork. T. S. Rico, who has trained dog*. 
New York. Wili am George Everett, to rei>ort 
he will again be with James M. Bi'Dson Shows, 
accompanied by Cliff L. West. Ed. Zello. 
Has offers to put on a pit show with parks 
• nd carnivals. In New 'Y’ork after a vaude¬ 
ville tour with his strong-man act. Michael A. 
Sursoek, amusement man. In from .Atlantic 
City. N. J. W. E. CuIIlmore. amusement man, 
Ro4-kv(lle Center. N. Y’. Billy Taylor, stage 
manager. Columbia Park. North Bergen. N. J 
T O. Eltonhead, motion picture publicity ex¬ 
pert. N'-vv York. Elugene Lyons, associated 
w th ttlto Hoffman Circus. Hubbard Nye, press 
sgent, Walter L. Main C rci:s. Doing sp, , ial 
work for .Andrew Downle's Elephants, playing 
B. E' Keith s New York Hipisidrome. D R. 
Hustl'd, one of the mechanical engineer* of 
th,' L. .\. Thompson S,-enlc Railway Cora’iany. 
New- Y'ork. acconipani,-,! by Harry E. ‘Tudor. 
EM,lie Pigeon, publicltv expert, -with offl,-es 
in New Y'lirk. Madge Maitland, vaudeville ar- 
tl'ie. playing around New Y’ork. Mrs. L. 
Chittend. merry-go-round operator. New Y’ork. 
William Higgins, talker. In from Columbus. 
(» Walter Beckwith, owner and trainer. Beck¬ 
with s T.ions. New Y'ork H D. Johnstone. 
Rodeo announcer. New Y’ork Walt. R. Johnson, 
son of the late William M. Johnson, founder 
of Rivervlew Park. Chicago, in 11HM. 1.. 
SehlosstH'rg, former concessionaire and pit show¬ 
man. He is still with the Long Terra'*' Ri-alty 
Company, Philadelphia. Pa. 1. C Conn'-r. of 
the wire-walking team of Irma and Conner 
Stopping In JA'ew Y’ork. They leave soon for 
Louisville, Ky., to again oiten with the Hagen- 

C. B. Rice, with tbe G. C. I>oomi8 Show* tbe 
past winter, is here for a brief sojourn until 
going out for the summer, 3Ir. Rice 1* making 
the Heart of America tihowmau's Club bis head¬ 
quarters. 

Doc Hall came in this week from Ft. Smith. 
Ark., and is glad to be back in tbe heart of 
America. 

Mrs. Sam Wallas Joined her husband, Bam 
Wallas, well-known concessionaire, here. They 
leave soon for Abilene, Kan., where Mr. Wallaa 
oj'en* with the J. L. I.andes SImiws April 12. 
Mrs. Wallas’ many friends will be pleased to 
learn tliat she is on the road to recovery, 
her health having lo-en poor fur a year and 
Decessitating an operation. 

Sam A’. Day. well-known maker and mann- 
facturer of calliopes of Mar-hall town, la., was 
a visitor thiu week. He came to demonstrate 
one of his machines to Jack West Hoskins, of 
the Mutt and JelT” companies. Mr. Hoskln* 
will be here for a brief pcrliM, getting In ■ 
show* 1 n, d up for the stimiuer. 

The Neilus-Tanner Compuny left this week 
for Mtilvern. la., to coiniuence rehearsal* for 
the show’s opening there May 3 They expect 
to put In a few busy weeks building an-i 
painting scenery. B. A. Nevius bought a new 
tent from tbe Baker-Lockwood Company before 
leaving. 

J. R. Pennington, “the old-young agent”, 
railed last week to inform that he would be 
In advance for the Kell A Crawley Com"d ans, 
who open their season at Stuttgart, Ark., April 
I'.l. He was scheduled to leave the city this 

Mr*. Chick Boyc*. of the Chick Rove* Stock 
ComiiaDy, who was operated on for appendicitis 
recently, we are informed. Is doing n cely and 
will be able to take her place in tbe company 
for the sitmnu-r. 

R. II. Hanson, musician on the Fred Bmnk 
Comedians, clos,-d with the show in Texas and 
arrived h,-re this we<'k to start out tjt the 
spring and summer from this point. 

The Justus-Honialn Company, jiopular Nebras¬ 
ka show, will open the season April 28 In 
Tild'-n. Neb. 

Quinn Thompson, manager of the "Naughty 
Girls" Company, was a K. C. visitor April 1. 

Midge Carroll has returned from a Western 
engag, ment and is playing here with her hns- 
band. Lew Gordon, at tbe Wonderland Thea¬ 
ter. 

bei'k-Wallace Circus. Charles DePbll and 
Etbelyn Smith, comprising tbe team of De- 
I’hil and Del’hil, aeriallsts. Back from 
Caracas. Venezuela, with AVift’s Coney Island 
Attraction*. They report the Witt organiu- 
tion went from Caracas to Valecta and I’qrto 
Cahillo. Venezuela. Charles Metro, of tbe 
Hollywood Elxposition Shows. Ba k from Ha¬ 
vana. Cuba. Was accompanl'-d by Leo M. 
Bistan.v. He left for Boston to c.implete ar¬ 
rangement* f,ir the coming season. Samuel J. 
Gordon, of tbe E3ran« A Gordon Amusement 
Company, Coney Island. N. Y’. Lou C Del- 
more, manager. No. 2 Side-Srhow with Hagen- 
beck Wallace Circus. Been wintering in New 
Y’ork. Jim Harrington, music arranger. New 
Y’ork. Maurice B. Lagz, owner and manager. 
Knirkerboi-ker Shows, Just before leaving for 
Buffalo, N. Y. Al. 8. Cole, representing the 
tleorge "W. Johnson Indoor Circus, with head¬ 
quarters in New Y’ork. .Artt.ro A. S..aw just 
b4'fore sailing for South .America. .A. Krauss, 
of the Big Steeple Circus Side Show. C'-iiey 
Island, N. Y. Benjamin Williams In from 
Nova Scotia, where he clos. d Home more ex¬ 
hibition cortr-a t'. 

Caller* at J. .A. Jackson’s d*'sk Hanlta'-k 
Jackson, comedian. Dolores Haskins, dramatic 
actress. Viola McCoy, re.-ord s'ng.-r. Cliar’es 
Parker, band and orchestra agent. Just ba-k 
from a trip to Ohio. Richard Harrison In 
from Bordentown. where he Is teaching a drama 
to the students of college. Grace Vaughm-r and 
El. L. Tondee. of Mi's Vaughner’s n> w a j. 
Tiny*Ray. to say that the "Three K-Ml 
have a L'ww Circuit route. J. W. Cis is-r. 
vnlescing from pnetimoni*. Andrew Bl 
In from his show in Phlladelph a. Buyl 
new s,rlpts for both of his groups of La- 
fa v.tte Players. William Saunders business 
manager of the "Liza” show. In from Balti¬ 
more Md. Henrv Brooks, owner of the "O 
B-.Tov Revue". In from Washington. D C.. 
to htiv equipment for his show. Peter Jone*. 
film m*n, from Fort Ia*e. Mr. Pizarro. whose 
tumbling trio has been working steadily. Prince 

IContinncd on page 97) 

and 
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JjU\CKSOXSE\GE 
Milton Starr Visits Page and Meets 

Sam Grisman, Who Is Organ¬ 
izing Negro Musical Com¬ 

edy Circuit 

>Iinnr wi-stlii-r ••••rfslnljr l•riuc‘ 'rm ou* i 

• ■ri,>r at IV,tb atr»^t ami arrou- 
V'>rk. »a* (•r'lwdiil with rn'iijitb ar»lat« t 

I.alf il<'/‘n iun*lra! conn-illra durliic i; 

ti I • <i.i)« of r >1 w,-rk. «bit,- down D V.Ttmii 

ti.n. [i-luw. w* -aw eTiT)body. Kri-n ran lor 
MI'-S (^T'A\. Itw i>ian:-l wb>>n> mu, » . 

tlv liiiMir »r in*'>-liDK in th,- Hotel Kterlinr. < . 
f'iiiiiati, two jear» atD<'e, and wbo ha« • 
with I^->nard llarior'a |{eioe alnre tef. 

I .rl-tma-. Saw the HYRO.N BRirrni:i:S •. 

Tlo-r aionally i-ame aa far a« The I'. llta>a.-d 
Weii’ifard"n •■•n.T’.iaf* folna ai.tne for tb* old e-n’’- 

aecf.nd rdltl'in of iio-n. R* m»-m>o-r wh*-n they w*re blRi-d a< 

OfopaDy, braaii a I,,--- ^ 
t the I,afayette T *0 we Di»-t *‘RAS'*'* 1it>TKR, Jntt In fpi:n 

►re that wa* -•■m -• t*-u week- in New fonudland. where t; • 

■» TPhlrle and the sTTIII RN TUKt. CHKSTKR HAWKES. Mm; 
/ xI'.RISKIi: and - RASS” hlmaelf, bad a «• r • • 

I'tion. TIh' e!al>- of \err »i.,re.«fiil enaaKement*. 

•lit to any Rroad- <*n Sunday, down at Ohum r I ni**, IirilKRT 
%..rio.l ro-iiiiio-. IIAItRISiiN lertor.-d on ••ReparatloDH". T!il«. 

<1 paper Iell« the lo lie*.. make, the flr-t time a N .ro l,a- 
K *‘ii lnvltf*d tQ to Intimation 1 •• 

D elna and dame. J’* *“ ’'••• aodliorium. 
'iniN-ra. nm-t of l•R^^('E.SS MYSTKRIA. who wa« tl,e f. d 

o' lanal* of ttw* attrartlon fur the reoiwnina of the 
na and from limTl..ater. Br«>klyn. haa retaln-d fo .c.. - 

le atory from an Vsff-ll »o rolle. t a balame du. 
-alary. Thla. with the ronudainta of cl.orl-te- 

ulf the andleu.e played the house with a t.blod -how. 

I p< r«onalitle» of -«tir.d rery aiisplrioua for tlw new man 

• droller.-. Tie re ">ent. 
W.d -evente,... «.Da '• ^ BROOKS. «stretary of the riRE-^six,. 

on. dan.ea. My BAt'KIlU RAMSAY 
MkHARAJAll. AUKMA I.. rHAri’KI.. a c-s. 

' ' — iral'o. and L. 'ItMiItM.^’. the ralrnlalor pr. 
-.nied a pMs.-am 1‘W RfSH MEMORIai. 
t’HrlK II Mar.-h 31. Earlier In the w.., k >AM 

___ tVotilMMS’.s nrrhe-tra from THE XEsT i f•- 

MS* nt. d the ti-.y- at the Y. M C. with i . 

*■ < I.AI ltK WINI'REY and DEAN JfMol: 
^ doutiled in a new a<-t. Imth wurkins onder 

-ynd .-ate lieaded by Sam Grisman. one-t u,e 

Eeneral tnsns*er of the Mo«» theaters and m;iii- 

iK.LK .a! of tie company that prielu. ..l 

Huw Come;", has taken over the IT w.r.l 
T : = afer Iti Waet.initton. It. C Tle-y have al-. 
.. .—-.1 the ifcj' gits TEeatee In Baltlmor. fr..ni 

E. C. Br. »n. tLe Pt:lad<-lphia banker. an.l 
• ITe. t, d an arrana-meet for Joint limdOna of 
tolored mn- • jl comedy attru' tion« and ot’.er 

-...•w» w.th the r..'i a.an Broth.r- in the Iji- 
fuyette Theater. New Y'ork. Nathan MaMh.it 

aad Max Wiader-on are a-we'iai..d with Mr. 

Grisman. Th* con. e-n ha- xtablish.^l offi.-e. 

n tiie I‘':tnaiB R'lildink. New York. 
Their p’ .n« frilled for taking ..rer the How¬ 

ard. wh!'.1 vlll t.e made t>» i rvelrrlr.g e-n'er 
of a cin-'iit on June l. How. ver. the .vl.-.-ond- 

ing of a t. mi-.rary t-nani .>f the trfm-. ewll 

• nahle tb* m to ol•fa n ree"*ea-ion earlier. Nego¬ 
tiation- are pending with J..hn T G.t.iejn. 
owner of the loinhar Theater. I'hilad. I|ihia. 
that, f (.on. luded, will give th- -nowa they 

intend to prialn. e .;x a.eg. in the Ea-t. Mr. 
Gri-man annoai.'e- that eompan.ea of twenty- 
-eren iwaipie will l» proviil,^! primarily for 

the cch.red l.ou»»s and that the a,-a~Ki of each 

-liow will include date- in .a namlar of white 

theaters. 

He aay- the coo. em is -afflciently capitalized 
to -land a loss of money, if ne. d be, f. r a 

ni mlwT of m..nth- and that it i- a-kii.g no 
advancea fronf any tlxater owner-. 

Dnrfnc the interview with Jlr. Gri-man in 

The Billboard offices Milton B. Starr, pr**sident 

of the Theater Owners’ .Y—.-dation ami owner 
of four ttn-atem on the circuit, including the 

Ihjou in Xa-hvillc. came into the offi.-e-. 

general diar-naaion of colored show hu-.ne— 

make* it 
\egriH— |•OMMI■^IC.VTI0^S TO HI R .NEW YOllK OEEICESl 

-■ .c.tli Eddie 

.3. piaye.J t’..e 
tile comi-dian. 

■ ai-le to the 

he evening 

-.•teed. 

A REAL SHOW M-e .. rem..ny. I.i..;a:; D v.i.i-- 
Haywird and llavward Ande--- 

-.e.lding mar.-h. Harry Hr.- k. 
-d the entire .-ompany up th 

-■age. After the ceremony an-1 

p.-rf-.rmance a w-<ldlrg »npi»-r w 

MANAGER BEATS IT 

Fletcher Jordon, who to<.k over the manage- 

ni. lit of the Howard The-.ter. \Va-hlngt..n. D. 
Man-b 23, and oi»--.ot hi- l.rief rare,-r with 

fla»ii -bow that in.lu.h.l Mame .Sm'th and 
Her Hand, the Joe S.ftall Revue, BuMde 
R. .«e!Ie and —-v-ral ot .er a-1-. "Iwat It" on 
S. iturday n gbt without pajing tlie p,-rformers 

or the hou»e crew aud -tuff. It 1- rep,>rted 
that the w..ek'- re. eipi- w re around $2.r.tt0. 

Jii-t al-tnt the pri'-e of the pr.igram. 
A few w*ek- prior to the ojo-nlng the mana¬ 

ger. who wa- some time a h.'us.- employee 

of tlie Broadway, a piit-an* hou-,- in W.i-h- 

ingt.m. Went to New Y.»rk and iniere-ted H. 
D. Collias in t«wik.ng tlie lM>ii«e. Cidlina. how¬ 
ever, withdr.-w later when he learned that 
Ehijd Sm-I-'D. a New York theatrl.-al writer 

STARS O" "ROSEANNE 

I’Ror. MONTGOMERY GREGnRY lectured 
-iiiiday at the Y. .M. C. ..n dramatic art 
'!e Is In cliarge of that d.partm.’nt at IP.ward 
I niversity. and. Judging from the r.s-ent ex- 
|H-rleiires of dramas In .New York, the town 

1., eds edn.-ation in that direction If we are to 
have Intelligent audiences. 

The REV. CHARLES IiDCGI..kS MARTIN. 

-.riD.I chaplain of tlie most worabipful Grand 
1.. Mlge of I'RINCE HALH MASONS of the Stat. 
..f New York and JnrUdict.on. has Just returned 

from a -even m.mtha' tour of KuMpe and tb.- 
I -torical lands of Paleetine. The latter h.- 

iidied with spr<-lal attention to llw Maw.nic 
-a.titious that have their origin there. 

Mar-'h 24 a group of more than a hundred of 
he more atudiona craftsmrn tendered the 

- minent divine a dinner at Craig’s Re«tauran' 
i.i signalize hia return to his home in New- 

^•.rk. They were reward.-d he hearing vdie of 

3n<sit interesting di--«ursea upon Masoni- 

i--atter- ttk-st has been offered in the city In 
i.-iir-. The reverend la a 3.‘d DEGREE MASON 

. ml -tudied hia auhjecta with a fnll baekgroun-l 

..i Intimate knowledge. 

.VUTin'R l»cnOMBrRG. grand aecretary of 
tlie Jnri-dlctinn. and the president of the Negr.. 
A.-a.|.my. presided. HARRY J. WHITE. 

CHARLE.s C. TATLtIR. CI1.\RLES THORPE 
ami C. E. CYRIL were the c.immlltee In rharg.- 
of the affair. 

MARIAN ANDEURO.N, the PblUdelphia coo- 
tr Ito, apiwars In New York at the TOWN 

hall .Vpril 23 under management of the 
D..Dald Musical Ruteau. 

March .Ui the ST. GEORGE CHCRCH. in 
S-uyveaant Square, celebrat.-d the thirtieth 
ai.nlver-ary of HARRY BCHI.EIGH’S service as 

a -ololst with the choir by rendering a pro- 
gr,iin (s>m|M»ed exetastvely of bis numN rs 

riie HI XTI.NGDON IHlTEL management of 

Cl.leagn. out. and MILS. AVANT. wnt us a 
nleelv eugravtql Invitation to the n|>enlng of 
the new Race hotel. Sine- Ct.AUENCE MCSE 

had the dirertioa of the rntertalniaent provided 
for the uccaaioa. wa shonl.l like to liavr 

Is'. n there, hut our ahoes won’t stand mor.- 

than one trip to the Windy City during th. 
-ame winter. 

At last the g.-neral pr,--s ai-ems to hav.- dl — 
covered the fart that there la roosldemhl. In- 
telligenee among Pullman port.-rs. It t.s.k an 
iiDrsiial wi-urrenee, the Invitation of Ihirlmout- 
l>illege to one MR. FnRD of th,- Pullman 

«ervl<» to siH-ak h, fore the lrans|Miriatlon ela-- 
1 irlem with Imlm to get the pnMIr ear. Some year- ago. In a 

of that part of dispute, the writer offprint to nil auy i-.-ltieii 

twin, a prisliiisT. within the gift of the emplovment manag.r of a 

and K. Ismg a great nationally known coris.ratlon with in. n 

studio equipment, r,n-rult«d from the isirt.-n and walt.-r- lis.ni 
from among the the railway yards in New York or an.v oth. r 

he week of March terminal without reggrd tq the training r-- 
hown In the Iniuse qulr>-d. sq ci-rtain were we from ohs. rv.ith.n- 

ring the vv)-ek of made us a railway waiter and iwwter that ha I 
IS Just about wnr- given n* years of Intimate knowledge of tto 
Hons disciples of IH T-onnel of these services. 

0 be the stars of Now- that front-page stuff has been n'a.l. of 

them and isvuderoua inlltorial cvnunieni '.a- 
— resulted, we wonder If certain writer* w ll con 

of the ICo-aiii»ii.l tiniie to put slave-d.vy diaWt Into the uii.Uth- 
242 West 13Ist of these men whenever they have W'es-l.'U t" 

Isi aimouDces that Interview or mention them! If thev do I 

weeks. know a lot of hrownstone-front clubs and other 

evenilil 

WE SEE ROSEANNE AGAIN 

iiuie we nave round it b..tter, till we are 
prompted to say that If the great Ameri.an 

poblic do*-su’t take to the pie.-e the writer 
for one alr.ady confess,-s that he would Is- un¬ 
able to state the reason for the rejection. 

We first wltne-sed this bit of small-towu 
realism pre.sented with an excellent white .-a-i 

of great m.-rit, headed by Cbrystal Hearne. The 
necessity for making up to Negro characteriza¬ 

tion- made the tii-k difficult for them. A ea-t 
of colored arti-t-, featuring Charles Gilpin, then 

e-aayed the piece. In this pres.‘ntation at 

Pitt-hurg and at the .^ubert-Rlvlera Theater 
oo upper Broadway. New Y'ork. Rose McClendoD 
established herself as an actre.ss. In spite of 

the lack of early opi-jrtunlties, her work In¬ 
vited a comparison with the predeei-s-or who 
had enjoyed a lifetime of -pecial training and 
show-shop environment. 

-March 24. with-little Marion Taylor In the 
part of Lcjla, tlie little sister with a tragieully 

brief life, and with Paul R>,b.-sun as the vil- 
lalnons mic:-ter of the gosp.-l, the otherwise 
same colored company o|M-n>-d at the Lafay¬ 
ette Theater. .New Y'ork. These tw.i people, 

the girl, a former m.-mher of the Ethiopian 
.\rt Players, and the man, a genuine actor hy 
any standard-, fixed themselves in high plae.-s 
in the roster of Negro draniatie artists, and 

Rose McCIend-n jii-tlfied her-elf with a mo-t 
remarkable advance in her part. Xhesi- thr.e 
are rare treat-. 

A yoneg man recruited from local talent, who 
made his debut In "Pa Williams’ (laP’. and 
was nnpiogrammed. repla.-ed Eddie 
the juvenile lead. He Is a virile 
gave life to his port. 

The patr<.nage wt- n.>t what it should be for 
such an attraction, and the public cheated It¬ 
self. IP-side- that, they have given th.-atrl.-al 
writer- eaii-e to w.inder If color-d New Y'.irk 
really wants good -bows. 

The show went to the Dunbar Theater, Phila¬ 

delphia. for the week of March 3»l, and if ex- 
jM-riencea there are not an improvement over 

the New Y'ork engagement It is alt.igether like¬ 
ly tliat DO mure colored theaters will have aii 

opportunity to see thi- masterpiece of folklore 
comedy -drama. . 

Mah 

Bmlb' 

PAUL ROBESON 
Who plays the part of the minister .s not 
only a talented actor, known in England 
and America, hut a Phi Beta Kappa honor 
graduate of Rutgers, and an all-American 
gridiron hero. He intended to he an at¬ 
torney. and was admitted to the bar, but 
the stage claimed him. 

f ROSE McClendon 
Who plays the title role, is the dramatic 
discorery of the year for the Bare, tho not 
new to her work, for in "Justice’’, tho 
Butler Davenport play of a few seasons 
since, her playing was highly complimented. 

Soiitliern I-iidy" end "Steppin’ Out" will N>th 

ts> wh!«tled. 
Su-ie Sutton. Eri^est Whitman, Julia Mmsty, 

Mischief Rogers, .\li,-e tiorgas, Aitreli i Ih-g.-rs 

and William Gunn are the other priD< ipaN. 
The ponies are; Bailie Gates, R<|nt Davis, 

Lucille Tarver, Rtwe Whiting. .Maxine lafis i. 
Lillian Russell, Billy Jarkapii and Ida Ben¬ 

nett. Show Girls: Dra Johnson. I-ena I>'Kgltt, 

Emma Maitland. IHirotby Brown. Jessie Tnylar, 
Ixiuise Warner, Mary Wade and Sylvia Wll- 

Hams. Dana'ing Koy«: ('hester Jones, William 

Brown as «91'’ THEATER REMODELED AND Gunn. YValter Baltic. Eme-t Smith, Ertnklyn 

actor who REOPENED Dcouse, Erne-t Roger*. Charlie White and 
_ ' James Wilson. 

K. K. Fuller, m.inager of the old "Bl’’ “ corking gcKal show. 

Theater in .Ytlanta. Ga., has remodeled bis 
house and reo|>eiied it with independently 
h<s-k‘-d vaudeville and tabloid*. The altera¬ 
tion* Ini'Inde the enlarging of the -tage, !n- 

stall.itiou of new scenery, the addition of new 

<lre--ing rismi* and a complete renovation of 
the anditorium. 

Mr. lLit*-rt- loiitiniie- a* owner of the prop¬ 

erly. The ifix-ning hill under the new policy 
Iniduded the Sun-hiiie Trio. I*avenport and 

WiI*ou. Robert Taylor's Three Ylnslcal Fools, 

Willi*, the Juggler, and Thelma, female Im- 
l«-r-sinator. 

Mr Robert* al*o owns the Strand, a picture the 81*t. Man 
house In Decatur street. ried to death 

— ■ Mary I’ickford 

.le-*,' Crump aci-nmpli*hed the same thing In their Race. 
Nashville by Joining East Gate lyodge, 2,Y4, un¬ 

der the guidan.-e of J. Ralston Kenan, the Edward H. 

-eiiior Deacon of that ’-Amen fYirner”. Ida fox. Johnson act, 1 
the ‘•blues’’ star, wa* admitted to the Order street. New Yi 

kmivvn In the Ilarh-m district, hud N*en given 

a bund in the matter. 
.<nel-on was ’’stung" along with the acts, 

'■line of whom had a hard time getting out of 
Wa-hington. Jordon’* whereabout* are nn- 

known and Ills wife denies any knowledge of 

him after B p.m. March 29. 
Jordon’s manner of handling his hooking ar¬ 

rangement- led many New Y'ork showfolk to 
fear hl« ability, but few thought he was any¬ 

way Inclined to be crooked. 

HOME-MADE MOVIES AT LINCOLN 

MARRIED ON STAGE 

March 2S Miss Fla-h Vinson and folemuu 
Titus were married on the stage of the "hi" 

q Theater, Atlanta, tla. Both are inembt-r* of 

the Allen A Stoke* "Darktown Bazaar" foiii- 

]mny. .VI Well-. coin|ian.\ manager, aei.-d a- 

best man, while Mr* Well* fiinetioued a* 

mdtron. The Rev. Russell ,S. Brown, of the 

fashionable Congregational Church, conducted 
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fn,KrH.' "• 
ml<d »« "I'll I nWl, 

»rf t>rll>r« ••""Id •">" I'Ula''!*- thry 

""in Ih' '*"**' ■"'* "'*■ 
II*-J- I'f'unif to make ll.«- l•lItl of 

llH'ir rom- ii.r elTorla. 

Th- day •* *'*"*■ 
niki-> u ri»'<.u«ble to |.rr-<um.' UiioraiHr. Many 

ar,* i>«rt< rM not for lark of kiiowl. .Iite, 

u, iMt-nii'.- of 'I**- Inalnc rltj of Aiii. rl. un 
.|. ni.H ra. *. In, .ai»l»tMi<-y »-<lii< atrB fh. ni 

f.'ii ko"'*" iradi- tinl i,r-,f,-*»lon. Ili«-n 
«««|.» that i xiirn-lvo odn<-atloii hv i loBlne th«> 

Iior of ..il’orlimltr lo tli*- youth of fhi* Uaca. 
Iiid,r 'linllar clniiiaBlanioa iiiiiii* aoiild omi- 

mil .uli-itl,-. I"'‘ N-Kro ba» .-oiiraif, lli- b**- 
a lo-rtiT and •arri.i. -ii. 

Tt'SKKcr.K fNIVKUsrrV ha*, w-nt ua an 

inTitatloD to aMond ih*- Kouud>-r»' Pay rx- 
,.r,i~o, hii* «ln<r tho d:,.v« «h,'n railway 

iran-l-orl tloo •t**' haro r..mr to 
iij., wo mnat f<wtao ila- ^•l••«o^ro tbr trip 

aiiulil la,,o ino't ,»-rialiil.v (•nnid-d. 
I'l.AltKM'K VVII.MAMS. Broadway loiMPhor, 

li«« aiM'd a iunsl,-al |da<,iiionl bnrraii to liia 

lin-lno-, Tlir Na.klnx ajrrm-y U Iwlm oiMTatcd 
a dlailn,! In'fltntlon. ihn in tho a-nn- 

"Ith th*- piihllablh* bo«ln,ha. I' A. 
MATSoN I» tlir manitK- r Alnaily tho MATSOX 

<KKt:NAl*H!S. STKVKS SYNttll-ATlIKB. 
iMItKNfi: WII.I.IAMS- m.fKS KIVK and A. 

J. I-IUONS NKW ItRU^k.NS PlU'IIKSTItAS 

liavr Ih'I'D i>1ai-,-<l uiuK-r ib<- pxi-lii<,iTr rontrol 

,if tho ron,’«-rn. 

Minstrel and Tent Show Talk 

Buckwheat Stringer Writes 
Tin- HIr Kotir Com,-,!) roni|>.lD.T U the name 

of tlH- attraotlon tlnit Ituikwhoat la iirox-ntine 

till' 'rar,ai. I'll,' rli 'W U m>w In Kaa'a*. and 

hr luforni* ll,»l Taylor and I'aylor. ••lilt" 
Harris, Andrrw Joliuaon. “Sllin’* Mrroditli, 

Anna Polle Memlilb. It-r.!*- Koiit and I/oiiUe 

strinsfr nn- in ibo , a«l I'n-d Kont i* mu-l, al 
dir," tor with a hand of -jIx ploi o'. At StIlnoM. 

Mk.. i;'-y hit -now hill at I’ltt-horif. Kan., 
thr cumpany gavy three perfortn.anoe* ea<h 

oyrniiiif. 

Campbell's Minstrels 
('ainpbt-ir> N,w l•rIyan•, Min-tn-la ate pla.e- 

iai; to nhe hnalne** thru Wewfern Teiaa. and 

J. II. M'T'arland I-, cn-dited with haring atagr-d 
a nli-e pnaliirtlon. original “Mi’nkey*- Jirhn-on 
!• with the »h'W, m> I« Mra. MeKarland. who 

ha- Mime remark.ihle new gowna. JIni Rax*, 

wire walker, U 'he novelty feature with tlie 
•Ib'w. --Kid" Cofinian. I.ile of the ttolieniian 

• aharet 'n St. I.oiiia. I« an addition of merit. 
K'ftia Web'ter, female lm|u-i«iinaler, la jirov ng 
a good featnre. 

With Golden Brothers 
Mals'I PaveniMirl writer from the ■.■dileD 

Itrolbera' (’trna. tinder a Yuma t.VrU.i ilate 

lUH-. that ahe wintered In law .\ngele«. md 
Bkel It. Iho for a time *he waa not In the 

bev' of health. Mar, h s she jo ue,i tlie ■•ir,'iia 
at .tnaheim, Calif She and Pan,mg John 

tireen are doing the entertaining and Rafna 
M Ifga la In ,'harge of the al,|e-ah»,w Imnd. She 

>tafea that .Arthur Wright la again In ,'lurge 
of the .\I. G. Rarn,-« •l,l<--«h,,w hand an,| that 

Ragtime" Billy Tinker la entertaining at 
Kguero. Meihn. 

Gray No Longer Stage Manager 
Harry Gray writea from the Sll.i-, f5te.-n Show 

that he liaa alsindon, ,1 th,- re.iaiii.-.il>Title. ,.f 

•tage inanag,'r on the ►how.’tb,, he ,.,iitiunea 
with the ra.f. He in,'lu,l,-a an e\,a-II,nt re,-,,Ill- 

men,latlon for an Ano-rh-an ,I,o i,.r t,, w b, in he 
tlT,,« ireilH f,ir |inllliig him ,,iii i,f a a,'ri,,na 

laild lie advlaea th.il Mi.. A.la ‘ llu„ker -on- 
tinne. Dll the -hk ll.t. sio- N in a .anitariiiiii. 
hnt ho|M>. iq rejoin the abow «,hiii. MikIi of 

hl« letter I. <1,,voted to explaining th,- ,1 Iti- 
,nltlev that h,-»et a atage manager. M.inj of 

n» have ex|a,rien,'ed what he m,-iil!on., atnl 
the nthera hare no f,-ellnga for thaf har.v-M-I 
„ffl,'ial, ao ou ne»-,l giving detaila. 

Illnea* otillged Sonny M,*rrla to remain at a 

bJrpllal In Ilolae. Id. when Hie Harvey Min. 
etreN ptay,-d that rlly. He h,»p,-a to I*,- nhle 

lo rejoin the ehow a,a>n. ‘-Paui<aia Slim-’ .An.- 
tin. bandniaater of tlw* ab,-w', r,*ia,ri. tiiat two 
of bia brolhere are all In their home town. 

Kid" t'ottinan wanta folka to kii-w that 
^ em-d In atating that he had .Igned with 

* 'Irclnln ^ltr«tr•'N f«r thr 

»Hh Campla-ll-a Xew tirleana Mlii.tr,-la I!,- 

eoii,-lnd,-< hla letter with -avme %,-ri <.>m|,||- 

laentary ri-marka almiit the aee,imiii,alat|,ai. on 
the ele-w, 

I'rof J. S. Rigger'a hand of f»ri* i,i,-,-ea 
Pi».,nl,d the St John-, A. M. f fiinr-li of 
t^xlngton. Mo . ,v|t|, a cod, ,-rt Mar. h .-.A Hi, 

^Cram rangi-d fiom j;,** to grand ,,p.ra nnm- 

ff and It waa very well n-eelv,-,! h.v the big 
•ndifui-e. 1‘rof. RIggera will again la- hand- 
mtater of the i-nloi,-i| hanil on Itohhlna Itr,,,.’ 

CIr- na. I a-t ..-aM.n tin' allow wa« hlll-d aa 
"orlil Urotlierf simw. 

Mnee Oaktiums writea that he baa abao- 

doiied the promotion of laixing eonteata and 

again may Is- found with Sparks' rirciia. 

Rtll.e Chnmta-ra, Hit niinghain eorr-aponilent 
of tlie I'age, vi.lied the lleth Show, ainl .ay.a 
they luire a talented roloreil attra-lion thia 

aea.oo. It is un the older of a mnai-ial i'oiii,-i|y. 

Prof. Frank Ilut, hi.on ha. a tlye-ple. e onTn-.tia 

with the show. In, linling Pi-rrh k Johii'M-n, 
I-onlae AA'illlama. Kd Singleton an,! la-on I.aw- 

ton. 
The eavt IniTinlea K W "lovernoti \A e.t an,I 

O. \V'. Kdwaril.. i-om, iliaiia; Itol, Crawfuril. 

prialii'-er; Clara N' rioy-l. Martha .f>,hn.<ai. 
Clara William*. AVlllie Mae Cotton. n-'»l 

Willlaraa, Iren,' AA’e<i. Jamea Hayden and L .1 
Briggs. 

REVIEWS 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 
(Lafayette Theater, ICarch 24) 

This hoii-w. reieiitly damaged by Are, has 

Is-en redeeorated and reo|o-ned. Mr. B<-alea do- 
.ervea great , redlt for the promptneva w.tll 

whn-h he effeeteil the reatoratlon. Ineldentally 

Ik- N one manager who iha-K not hesitate at 

the aalary If the nITerIng i-* talented and clean, 
Mae AVIIaon. with twelve pintple in ii. r , i,m- 

pany, was the attraction thi' we<-k. The show 

oiamed to a rei-eptlon. had frefinect o4-,asIon to 

give ene,ir,-s and retired to Ja.ws on mo«t of the 

offering". Drew laparity business. .A elean 

and c-lasay aggregation. WILLIE WALLS. 

Bessemer, Ala. 
(Star Theater, March 17) 

Allen & Stokes' "Parktown Baxaar", tin.ler 
management of .A1 Weils, In all prohahlllty the 

cleanest musical comedy abow that has ever 

lieen presented 'n the bonse. made a frem.-n- 

(hmsiy favorable Impression upon an aadieD,'e 

that hat long been accust<«ied to look with aie 

proval upon the rougher lyi>e of ahowa. Despite 
this the first performan,-e was a riotous sne- 
,, <s. 

Wella and Wells, aerialists, were nnable to 

erect tbeir rigging, due to lack of stage space, 

ao the audience wa< disapi«inted In not seeing 
the featnred act.. 

Allen and Stokes, owners and stars of the 

show, worked "In one" In their bit, calle,! 
"The Minor Chord". The reputation that bad 

preceded them let them get started with an 

ovation. The act closed with two encores an<l 
as many bows. 

The "Ibmtleggera'*, a sketch upon which the 
IM-rformance was fabricated, was very favorably 

r, -ceived, even tbo the frcinent use of pistols 
u.ually heard In bits offered here was not in 

cvld*-nce. 

Bongs used thniont the abow were appropriate¬ 

ly s|H>tted, and every one pulled an encore. 
Raymond Jrfferaon, known here fnvtn previous 

appearances with another C'vmpany, took hao.l 

after han,! for his neatness and personality. 

He Is the "sfra-ght" and render,-d several *«>ng 
and dance niimh,-rs with the girls. 

A i>air of rti'g. Parktown" and "Bazaar", 
made an excellent .-ontributlon to the diversity 

of the bill. The show moved with precision and 
lasted an hour and a quarter. The best sliow 

s, -en here. BILLY CHAMBERS. 

Shreveport, La. 
(Star Theater. March 171 

Henry D'viii'" Jazz I.eiiilers. with tl,*- owner 

playing thr “straight", "Slim" Butler. .Timmy 
Brown and Syl-an Jor,l,>n as comedians, and a 

,honis that Incliiiied Mrs. Jimmy Brown. Th,-1- 

ma Butler, May Har|wr, Cla Wright. H-1,-n 

Holly and Baby Helen, constitute a sliow that 
Is rat.-d at about eighty-five ja>r cent. 

Four women opene,| In .a »,ing an,I ilance num¬ 

ber tliat went fair. Baby Il-l,ii followed with 

a tiiimiM-r tiiat took an eneore and a pair of 
tniw-. Butler mid Br,iwn e t,-red with the 

lin,- of talk iilsoil Jii-t arriving In New York 

from Cliittling .'<wil<h. .M '"., with ph-nty of 

money, etc. They exit d to a light hand. 
I>ii,in. fnll "tag,-, offereif ' r^ometHsIy Stole .M.v 

tJal", assiatcl by .Ior,l„", th,- latter under cork. 

It got Mime hand". 

The choristers piilh-il a niinilier in Spanish 
costume tl.at was »ip|Mis,,] to la- in a New 

A'ork ,aharet. hut the stage wii' ,|re-s,-.i with 

fb,- same jNirlor set us.-d n tl.,- pn-vious s,-,,ue. 

The three comics iliil -otiie drunk and sl,-eiiiiig 

stuff while the girls sang aroiiud them. The 
miles' money was stohn an,I the straight 

frightened them with M-v,-ral shots. Th,> 

Inchtent Is explaini'd after th,' cornelians are 
iiia'Ie to stand on their b, a<ls as hi-iiig an in- 
trisluctory to Broeilway. Eaili contrihntid a 
dame and the show .•I..-.-d with all working 

,lo-e to the fisitllghts 'VESLEY VARNELL. 

Birmingham, Ala. 
(Frolic Theater, March 17) 

"Dad’’ James' Ver«atlle Strollers, ten Js-ople. 
We were very glail to s«-e a fairly g.avl audiem-e 

greet the company of one of oiir veteran show¬ 

men. AA'lth both ll'Kirs filled the orchestra 

started things off for a very plea-ant evening. 
The opening was g>od. something on the 

old minstrel st* l*-, using some of the songs of 

long ago. i-arryiug one ha<'k t„ the good days 

when Negro music containi d liarinony. altho the 

orchestra fa!I,-,I to i-omtirebend the score clearly. 

We expei-t a la-tier iirislii-flon from a man 

who has had the expcrleii,-e that "Pad" James 

has. The "Ueti-hes were funu.v. but liave been 
seen here l»-t„re very ofti-n. The elosing act. 
"The foal Heaver", seen here with his No, 2 

company, fell off very much, but the auditors 

laugbisl in siKvts and showed their intention of 
appreciating the program. 

"Buttermilk" Oarnetfs monolog proved the 

feature of the evening. He left them in a riot. 

He Is much b,-tt,-r than wh, ii s,s-n here before. 
"Let the Gmsl Times Ri.ll" and "Lira fooks 

Ih'fter Bread" were among tlie songs u<ed. 

Geneva Toosweet carrii-d off the singing end, 

with a couple of em-ores and a bow. This 
lady is very clean In her offerings, and we see 

a great future for her. 

"I Have Ti.at Pld Kashioued Love ih My 

Heart ", a plantation mehal.v. was featured by 

"Pad" James and choru". They took two en¬ 

cores. Till* spot took with the better class of 
folks. 

Aa a whole the show could be cleaned up 
and placed In the better cla«s of companies. 
With the elimination of the too frequent use 
of "hells" and "damns" by the ,',>m,-,lians 

and "Pad" himss-lf. who should at least "prac¬ 
tice what he preaches" ami bring the public 

'«m,-thing clean and eoconrage bis employec- 
ahuig the same line. 

ITiis sb,iw averages about seventy-five p,,r 

,’,'nt and would gain a greater pen-entagi- if 

,',>siuiiies wen- b<inght, for hla girls are fairly 
g„<„l l,sik, rs and need the togs. 

.A screen offering completed a two-hour-anil- 
1,n minute program BILLY CHAMBERS. 

Shreveport, La. 
(Star Theater, March 24) 

.1. .A. B. Taylor’s new company in ".Aunt 
Hagar’a fhildren”, with Taylor doing the lea,I 

anil his wife, Bosa, as eoubret, op, neil th, ir 

,,lie-hour p,-rforinanee to a half-filled hou",-. du- 

to the o|ipnsitiiin affia-ded by a apedal 'ui-et- 

Ing for i-olored people at the Billy Sunday re- 
vixal. and Frank Silvers' Band at the Grand 

Th,-ater. The show scored about S-l per cent, 

hut will proliaMy Improve Its rating as It gets 
older. This was a fir-t performance. 

John AA’ushington, .Alice Shaw and R. L. 
Bagliy. a novelty artist, are In the cast. .Tame- 

'll fray and I.arassa B<»>th .ar,' tlu' comedians. 
t>Th,*rs ari- T.,*ola .A’i.ne. .lulia I-ove. Francis 

Go ns. Ui>-a ■farklngton. Fi-rriue M, Kinzie aud 
llo-a Ma,' furry. 

Taylor open. ,1 hv intr,.,lu, ing his c-ouipany. 

on,- at a time, 'hrii an 'ijs'iiiiig In the spci-ial 
drop. The -h.iw move to full stag,- for a 

dame niimhi-r that w,-nt fair. Ro-a Taylor 

took sum.- haiiiN i,:i a song supportiil by th,- 

girls. Taylor follow. ,1 with same supiMirt 

Then AH,,- Sl.aw led a iiutiiher and Tavlor, with 
his wif,'. put over one. They s,-or,-d well with 
this. Fraii-is Guins h.t i-ni for an ,-neore mi 

a blues offering, after whl,-h the comics tmiU 

the stage. M.-fray got a hand "O his dance, 

after which he an,l Taylor imiulged in si,me 

talk and that h-d to the "I.qiiesunM-" numlier. 
The plot of the piece is the familiar pair of 

expci'ted prominent guests delayed h.v a train 

wr,-ck. The comics substitute with complica¬ 

tions. During the working out of this Baghy 
dims some acrobatic stuff and balancing. Tho 

doing no comedy, he worked nndi'V cork. Miss 

Taylor got away with a nnmlier to an i ni-.ire. 
and McCray led into the finale with a last 
dance assisted by chorus. 

WESLEY VARNELL. 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? 

A card of the type listed below aa-HI 
cost $1 per insertion in advance. 

Change of aihlrrss, etc., always permis>ll,le. 
.'ililiess Manager, .Avivcrtl.-iing Departmilit. Jj Op¬ 
era Flare. I'iiiciiinail, uliio, utattug that the copy 
is for JACKSON S P.AGK LI.ST. 

HOWARD C. WASHINGTON 
COMPOSING DIRECTOR M|r. Orchestra Oa- 
p.'CtmeRt Dairy Beeking Olllca. Ohio Repeesrst- 
stive Claresr* Williaais Music Pub. C*., Ine.. 
Ream 17. Miller Bldt . Cincinnati. Ohio. 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS oviiLc Helena justa 

Joe Jonc* is putting on stock at the Grand 
fi-utral Tlu-atcr. Pallas, Tex. I nder dale of 

March 2.'i he wrote the Page to the effect that 

"Yon will N- siirprls,-d to hear from me here." 
No, Joe. Ju't "urprised to hear from yon. Too 
s,-e I have a niintb,-r of correspondents, and be¬ 

side* I read 117 colored papers each week, 

iiicimling Tlie Palla" EXPRESS. San Antonio 

JNQl'IREH ami Chicago DEFENDER. The 

I'aga has a lot mor,- Information about show- 

folk than Is pul,|ts(K-,l. Read The Memphis 

WESTERN WORI.P. too. w have that bit of 
history as well. Glad to hear from yoo jnst 

the svne, bnt would rather not he the last one 

you address, Joe evivets to be there (or some 

time. 
Mrs. Myrtle AVard writea from CWcago with 

the Infiirmatiou that she bus a "Imw In re- 
Iwarsal at th>- ):rniid Thi-ater. J. U Bates, a 
ytiiing playwright, built tip the piece around 

piibllslied numbers, in, luil iig some of the llcarst 

songs. He will also manage the show. He 

at one time ha,l a sh,jw on the T. »». B. A. 

G,s>ice AA'right t» ,l.vn,-e ,llrr,-t,‘T, ami Ern,'st 

ilay«,Msl the niiisi, al ,lirect,>r. (Itbers in tln- 

llneiip are Tlioiniis Shaw, /gl,H ka Jones, J. 

T \\'a«hliigl,Hi. Moses Johus,>n. I.iiclla Ji-nklD", 

l..«,tla Ba'I,-.*. Ion,' ll,>|>kins, Gloria M,'<!avo<'k. 

IJIIIa A'niiglin. Joy S<-,itt. A'lola Guest and 
Sallle Eugene .\nder»,'>n. The date of opening 

I" not m,-ntlom-d 

0,'tavU Doram, with her "High-Brown Synco- 
putors" traveling under the manag, ment of 
Sammie Ketchal, writes from Denver that she 
has three more months to fill in the lnt,'r- 

mountain territory, at the conclnsien of which 
she promises to come right into New Y,irk uu,l 

give the Page and the town the one- ovr. 
From the picture that ,-ame along with the 
letter and the n-putation that has b,-en filter¬ 

ing thru from the» West we are prompt,-,! to 

say that iV-tavla will be welcome. 

While G,-orge Wlntz’s "!*hntfie Along" Com¬ 
pany played Louisville, Ky., r,-eentl.v, little 

Edgar C,>nners. principal comedian, consum¬ 

mated one of the big ambitions of his life. He 
has received his master’s degree and 1» now a 
memb,'r of Moriah Lmige, No. 1., F. & .A. M. 
The diminutive star now pro,lalms himself as 
the smallest Prince Hall Mason In the world, 
and has filed his application for memN-rshi)* 

in the P,'a,-ons. 
•Ml performers who are Elks ought to get a 

date to play New York at least once just to 
st-e the now hutldiiig the Imperial Lmlge re¬ 

cently opened. They invite the Bills and their 

friends lo insp«','t the premises. If Is St.'rfl.OOl 

worth of nrchiteolural grandeur and nseful- 
n,-ss d,-signe,i by one of our own. Tandy, the 

ar<-hlfe,-f, and er«-,-ted by IVPasso. another of 

the group. Give it a look and be proud of the 

order and Its talent. 

FOR SALE—THE RAYO THEATRE, Richmond, Va. 
A GOLD MINE FOR A HUSTLING SHOWMAN 

Till-, I- uee the ta-sdti g in.1 Lar es| rt*I.ORF-1' TBRATHFM In the Senih. Seats LlSfi on two 
Fully ,s,ul|svsl III every way Lsrae slase Now .toiiig splemlld business. pUyliu. Pictures 'sii.lvvil.e 
sp.l Allisilbsis B»»| bM'slIon. Ten year 1,-ase. t»nly tesstui (iW selling, owner must give bis time I" 
Ollier Inlensls . a.sh will haiulle T’niess you mean business ,K>n i waste ymir time and mkiv N 
B.-\VIH ,-wotl.ler selling half InUresl lo PRACTICAL KmWMAN who will ,lev.ae hla time to operating 
tbeatta. .Address BEN HOLMES. Raya Tkaatre, Richmand. Va. (Fulleat Auvestlgatlon lovUed.1 

Assiitrd by the Two Steppers, in Keith Vaudeville. 
Direction Frank Oennelly and Lester Jeffries. 

And^ft^cOPELAND Md JONES- Demos 
Har-neny Sinning. Camedy and Eccentric Dancing. 

P,rm.. 229 West 129th St.. New York. 
Phene. Bradhurst 4462. 

OPEN FOR NEXT SEASON 

“GANG” JINES-JACQUELINE 
4141 Pr.aiiir Ave. Apt. 2. Chicago. III. 

Vaudeville or Burlrsque 

henryT. wilds 
bandmaster HARRIS BROS ' CIRCUS. 

Firmcily with ' Shurfle .Alora" Co.. No J .Arl- 
,l:r-u ui til Al lII 21. 3736 GIlea Ave.. Chicaga. III. 

WANTED 
- COLORED - 

CHORUS GiRLS-CHORUS BOYS 
And Prineipiils for Musical Comed.v at 

once. Immediate engaKements. 
-Vpplv 

Room 401, 1493 Broadway. New York. 
(Putnam Bldg.) 

Acts and Managers 
.-nmm-irIrate with THEATRE OWNERS' BOOKING 
ASSOCIATION fur all mattera tbaatrlral (CC'.oredl. 
nSl es. Ill Volu.iteer Building, CTuttanorga. Twin 

A. B. C. AFFILIATED BOOKING CIRCUIT A B. C. 
BEN BCn.MFS. INI' Gen M*r 
Raya Theatre Bldg . Richmond Va. 

Bcoking the Leading Catormi Theatrea and Attraetians. 
M.\N.AGKU.'*~\Vriie T .ur B siklng Plan. "'Itltl- 

ate with the A B C ACTS and CGMlMNIEs 
Sei.^l etian dates. VACPEVILLE. Ml.NSTRELt. 

MUSICAL COMEDY. DRAMA. 
A. B. C. A. B. C. A. B. C. 



30TH YEAR duration and the show again per- lie really wants them to do, serve the When I^ilinoml Rostand’s comedy, 
mitted to resume what promised to be news truthfully and interpret It intel- ‘‘f'yrano de Dergerac”, was presented 

V X * 1 i 1 1 |l6 1 a record-breaking tour. ligently? It Is true th.it there is f^^st 'time Constant Coquelin 
I I rv*y^ O _ noticeable a certain indifference, and appeared in the title role. This wa - 

DlllDOarQ pROADWAY is having a quiet laugh a ‘-”"^^VT"rthe°Ameri^^^^ ing yelir rIcSi 
.. largest circulation of anj theatrical paper Ij ^j^e assistant manager of Keith's ^reat majority of the American c, America, occupied 

Puhiuh^rere'S week Street Theater, who had four but this serves as no reason why the Hampdei is 

Bv The Bltlboard Puhliahina Comoany patrons arrested last week for editor should not do his best to arouse handling the role in a successful rc- 
^ vA.- A^i D ^ A laughing too much at his show. The an enthusiasm in his readers for a vival of this modern classic at tl.o 

v\i. M. DONALDSON, President, magistrate dismissed the quartet, re- true presentation of important facts National Theater, New York. 
In itH own plant «t marking as he did SO*. “Things are com- and to help to clear away the mists - 

^ »^27°Operf p^aw. ’ ^ pretty pass when people are of their Ignorance. Mayor Thomas Koon, of Cumber- 
(iui ii.nat!. Ohio. - - • T. 8. A. iirrcsted for laughing. People pay “The power for good or evil which land, Md., de.serves a vote of thank 

Phone, Main 5306 their money to go into a theater to be newspapers exercise can hardly be from the theatrical profession for ih** 
Cable and Telegraph Addrers, “Billyboy", Cin- entertained and amused and expect overestimated. It is indisputable that manner in which he looked after the 

cinnati. to laugh When they hear something ^ species of mass mesmerism is em- interests of those showfolk who were 
- - . .- funny. The arrest of these girls is an possibly unconsciously, bv unfortunately caught in the recent 

BRANCH OFFICES: a fortunate thing that the mag- periodicals in the furtherance of secU^of the country. 
NEW YORK It 18 a fortunate thing that the mag their policies. And few can deny either . ,. 

Phro. i!!k.wlnn. 71R0-1 dismissed the case, for since it influence which the constant COM.\ won another victory l.,st 
Phone. I^tkaw.nn. 7180-1. ^ poor rule that will not work both repetition of crime details and similar ^^eek when \\. I Swain, chairman of 

CHICAGO ways, had these patrons of the theater considerations plays on the moral con- tbe Lxecutlve Committee, succeod-l 

Phone cXVral 8480 punished for laughing an equally geiousness of. especially, the growing Mississippi R.iilroad 
rrllly Building. Monroe and Dearborn Btreeta. Bood case might have been made populace constitutes a menace which Commission at Jackson order the roads 

PHILADELPHIA against a manager who advertised a jg difficult to exaggerate. Yet. after handle all business of 
Phone, Tioga 3r.2.v Comedy show and could not deliver the all. it should not be so impractical a car-owning showmen as has been the 

908 w. sterner Street goods. Under those circumstanccs problem to e.stablish a cleaner moral custom. 
ST. LOUIS there would be many managers liin- code in newspapers generally, because, ,,, . 

R.ti.., Street suishing in durance vile. at the last analysis, the primary pur- „believe it is a wise move by the 
2038 Raib^y^ Exchange And we are moved to still another pose of a periodical is the truthful Showmen s U ..gue of America to 

BOSTON reflection. Here is a manager who has statement of facts, with a Judicious ""lend its by-laws to have membership 

Phone Beach 25.'.6. patrons arrested for what interpretation thereof. As soon, there- become due in August Instead of 
Boom 301, Little Building. 80 Boyirton street. Other managers give passes in the hope fore as the limits defined bv those February. 

KANSAS CITY of getting. Yes. it Is a funny world, considerations m-? overstepped. tS , „ - 
Phone, Herriion 0741. and the theatrical part of it not the newspaper is outside its proper field ^ well-known general agent was 

225 Lee Bldg., S. E. Oor. Tenth .nd Main 8t«. least funny. Of Usefulness When newspapers cease contracting for a 300-mile move for a 

LOS ANGELES • - to be propagitn.ia instruments for any carnival company last week. 

D T9J T *^**®H*'.*■ n .s... .ns RAnewspapers, trade papers, but the highe.st righL there will be would take the show trains ' 'seventh'street!’ JVl etc., could take a good lesson little need for eliminating the scandal point of destination. The agent 
■ nuinriM Fhiri Aiun from the following editorial and crime news, becau.se it will be f., ^ know which to decide upon un- 

„ ' reprinted from The Christian Sci- eliminated automatlcallv.” Inve.stigated their rates. Mul.i 

18 Ch.^rl^rCroW.d^.“^-. C. 2. ____^If 
Ctbie and Telegraph Address. “Showorid ". Wanted to Charge him |928 more than 

STdner. Australia. 114 Caitlereagb Street. the Other. 
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I 
I Busmess Conditions Show Improvement 
g A FURTHER Increase in production of basic commodities and a 
a slight increase in employment for the month of February Is 
a reported by the Federal Re.serv’e Board. Wholesale and retail 
^ distribution also continued favorably during the period covered in 
a the monthly survey of business conditions. 
a Factory employment alone rose one per cent in February after 
M declines In paj'rolls in the three preceding months, and thru a re- 
M duction in the part-time employment the average weekly earnings 
^ of this class of labor was about five per cent over January. 
® Building activity, altho slightly lower in February than In 

January, appeared only to have slackened for a fresh starting. The 
1^ Board reports that there has been greater expansion of the building 

program, and the Department of Commerce announces tliat con- 
M tracts arranged for the forthcoming season are the most numerous 
^ of any recent year. Federal Reserve Board figures place the Increase 
■»C at seven per cent over the same month a year ago. 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 
*'’• E.—I.*iirettv Taylor 1* *ald to havr flr-t 

appoand In N.-w York in “Tb« HlngmaKter 

T. 8.—-Tin* Billboard does not give mt-diral, 
legal, love or marriage advice. 

F-—The watlng rapacity of the Metni- 
|K>lltao Dp<Ta llouee. New York. It given a« 

G i:.—niaiiclif .Sweet wipiM.rt.d Gertrude 
Ilofftiiaa iu i-Iax'ic danrcR on the stage for two 
>.'ii»iin<. Mlts Sweet has bloud hair and blue 

‘ ‘ ^ S ' ■—** ’* <l‘fG''<ilt to say that any 
. actor 1* the “gn'ateat”, alnee one ma.v 

have what auuthor lacke. The aatiie appllea to 
aliigert and circus p«‘rformer* as well. 

, _ . ,, i. » B.—Ll»t tinmhers, which include fair dates. 
A man must practice what he ^ 

Editorial Comment 

.\ Kllgbt error crept Into this department In 
the March 29 Iknuc, accordlug to SInnn D. J. 
('oHIno, theatrical IxMiker of Leavenworth. 

•rue uillDoara reserves me rigui lo can an _. , Ce... a i,.™ • ' ioiiiiintr, nuicu ineiunr lair aaies, 
advertising copy. encc Monitor. Headed A Plea foi \ man must practice tthat he ^ 

Clean News’’, it reads: preaches or his preachings don't m,, n,, ,,»bllRhed in the Spring Spe- 
--' “In taking a positive stand that amount to a hill of l>eans. It’s only dal, dated Manh 22. 

crime and sensationalism have no place a matter of time until he Is found out. - 
in the countrv press, Mrs. Marie - ■' ’‘''k*'* ‘bl* department in 

- - -Wcekes. president of the Nebra.ska The figures as given to the Chancel- ^ 

Vol. XXXVI. APRIL 12. No. 15 Press Association and editor of The lor of the E.xchequer by a deput.-'lion ’ Mr. Voiiins that .N.Vh"'lk--ry 
- - - Press, a weekly newspaper published of theater managers, showing what of- i.om In I.eavenworth, Kan!, and not 

in Norfolk. Neb., showed that, in at feet the tax upon adnilsslous to tliea- Kan-a* city, ax wc Kiatci. Hc further 
•_! least one important respect, she is en- ters and other entertainment placo.s hajx that Mr. Itwry’s relative* »till live In 

JCjClUOrittl titled to a position in the vanguard of in London, England, has had upon at- Icnvenworth nud that if anyone dcxire* more 
__ American newspaiter editors. And her tendance, all Startling.' These figures ^'formation concerning Mr. Ii.-cry be will be 

Influence has already extended beyond show that since the yield of the tax ® * *“ fnrnNii it. IT 19 very regrettable that the A1 G. confines of her own paper, for at reached its zenith In 1921, the box- —————— 
Barnes Circus has been halted by midwinter meeting of the press office receipts, compared with the same Oa W?_ 1 
the foot and mouth disease epidemic association at Grand Island, Neb., a period Immediately preceding 1921, £<I11D|0V66S 

in California and compelled to return gj ethics was adopted establish- decreased about £10.750.000. and the 
to winter quarters, particularly at such j^g ^j^g fundamental written law which number of admissions about 214.000,- and 
a time when It was doing so great a jg guide Nebr.'iska newspapers In 000. The tax yield dropped about 

bu.siness. their work. The basis of this code. £2,677,000. DDA |rpTir|XI|CTC 
Inl^gine, if you will, going on a Mrs. Weekes has explained. Is the fact - I IWal LiV# I 1 V/ll 1»J 1 iJ 

hunting trip. You enter a spot where that the members of the association When a leader deceives his followers (Communicationi to Cincinnati Officot.) 
game is abundant. You begin bagging realize that public confidence, built on it’s time to get a new leader. - 
this game w'hen all of a sudden there a reputation for truth, fairness and - • lunMy” is. nii, who iii.Ki-d a* ei<*i-trician on 
is a storm. Rain begins to fall and wholesomeness, is their best asset. Slot machines operated by ponnlf's L'ana’ • iiom-y itoy ’ .MiDKtrcia xwerai wt*ek« 
then follows a cloudburst. Wet to the “There is no doubt that Mrs. Weekes are no longer profitable In London. “*'*• i>roj.M ii<mi*t at th- Empire Tb«a- 

skin, you are compelled to go back is perfectly right about the relation- Here’s how that has come about: where he will remain unPl 
to your starting point—home—with ship which, she claims, exists between As the result of the low foreign ex- aea-on. 

game, game, nothing but game, run- the readers of a new’spaper and Its change rate tliere has been a flood of w. B. Senn. owner of the Palace Theater, 
nlng and flying all around you. editors; namely, that the public Is the foreign copper coins—mo.stly French nos Union -trpet, san Franoiaeo, roeentiy fde.i 
Wouldn’t that make you di.sgusted? ‘boss’. Unfortunately, however, as she and Italian, now worth only about 25 aiiit for an injnnetion ami damaaes aaain-t 

That is no doubt the way “Governor” also Intimates, this ‘boss’ is often per cent of their normal value—in tho •!*« i. a. t s. i:., ix>cai No. nrj. roinextir: 
A1 G. Barnes feels. Substitute the only too easy in the exercising of Its capital of England, and the.se have *'*** court to enjoin the nnion from moii'xiinr 
word “shekels” for “game” and you sovereignty and too lax in asserting been very noticeable when the rol- ''J™ Pkketlna hla ahow. Senn deriare* tha: 

have the situation exactly. its authority. What then Is to be done lectors made their rounds. The French »[,.!!!',* ,' ",*1* ,"'',5.!. 
The setback will be keenly felt by unless some of the editors unasked and Italian coins in normal times are „„|„u i, inaistlng on RnbRtitiitinK a memh.r 

the management and it is to lie hoped take it upon themselves to do what of about the same va.ue as the Eng- f„r 8<.nn and bla aon in the operation of the 
that the epidemic will be of short they must instinctively know the pub- lish copper coins of corresponding size, projeetion machine. 

Stage Employees 
and 

PROJECTIONISTS 
(Communications to CinciDnati Offieoc.) 

“lluiUly** lii'iill, V lio cI«iKt*d i*" l•lpl•triclan on 
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THE CIRCUS PROGRAM METAMORPHOSIS 
By GARDNER WILSON •nd ROBERT H10KE7 

Hii.ll iirhi'n liave cauxed moat clrruata In 

ih,- I'liitfd Stilt,•» to adopt trained wild 

.iniiiiiil «'•'* u» the major part of their 

iirii.’rHiii'. I’*"' hiiiiiaii eieinent. of ireil-knowa 

Bi ti! of .ili di xi-ription. for xo many yeara thu 
lovabio and dixiinrtive iliHraotirlxtic of Ainer- 

lian ^■ir,■||'<■'• ba* tx'en ri-plaoed by trained wiid* 
antual . Alillotioiix and (tonfeoiialy l)eautiful 

pacelllits. 

Wliitlii-r xn,li a change will eTentually wipe 
out the skilled artiaan performer, and the 

fBUiiiT ai'tx. «ho Ki-neratlon after aeneration 
l,a»i followed in the footxtepa of their an- 

ceftorx. i' aiiolher xide of the «|ueiition. At 
prvBriit. oiii-lde of a few oaaeH, acta of tUla 

nature oauuoi la- aeen with circuaea. 

The eaii-i of tliix clianBo ia directly trae >able 

to hich pruea. nilier factors, it is true, hare 

entered into tills • Ireim proaram metamorphoala, 

but primardy •■enttln* down the not” baa 

made tin trained wild aiiiuial circuaea preralent. 

It would to- hard to say whether or not tho 
ctrcure* eonierned lost any of their old-time 

lure and aiamour thru title ehanye in policy, 

fur after all tlie trained wild animal proaram 

is still i-oniparatlrely new. 

The puldl-- liiix not atayed away—at leaat 

not the la-t two yi ars—because of trained wild 
arimals. ivrliup- In live years or poealhly a 

dis-ade there will Is* a drop In attendance, but 
ritfht now circus devotees are liberal In their 

patronaye, and they see, besides the afiectaelea, 

which are the mrwt ambitloua in all clrcna 
history, little el-e init trained wfld animal acta 

with moit of the lirctisea of today. 

The l-Kinidni; of the trained wild animal 

cir, Us in A'ueri* a BOea back to IIHM. the 
time of tlie St. I.* ul» World'a Fair, when 

the IlsBents'i k isdie. tji>n of trained wild beaata 
was t^•llcht fron tb rmany as a spis*lal at¬ 

traction at the Fair. The evlilbitlon—for aoch 
it was—fully llv* I tip to Ita title of “new and 

novel’’. Si much -o. in fact, that after the 

cIusinB of till Fair the Hagenbeck circua 

toured the fulted States to phenomenal suc¬ 

cess. laiiirthut a-tute showman, Ben Wallace, 

seeing an I'Pihrtiinity to add to his circua. 

eenibitii-l with the llagenheck animaia. The 

re*ult was the llaBoiilM-ck-Wallace Circua. 

The -u<*e«s of tlds conibiiiatiun was great. 

For ;e.ir» the ll.iBeulN , k-Wallace Circua toured 
the l’nil,d Slates to Breat acclaim. Here, tho, 

trained wild anlinal circuses stopped, for la 
spite of t:.e siiecesH of the Hagenbeck-Wallace 

orraninitlou tl.e rcmaiidnB Americaa circuses 

preferred to continue uIonB at their old pace. 
Kiditig jii-. well.kiuiwu clow'iis, fumous B>m* 

nsstic ind aerial artistes, with utlier standard 

niimhers. isuuprisid llieir programa. True then 
were au,mals in tlie uienaBerle, but no one, 

lea-t of all tiie l ireiis owners. thouBbt of add- 

ihg trained wild auinial acts to the prcigraina. 

Spring after spring the white-top organizations 

• eat forth, confident of patronage, and thay 
Were not disappidntcil. 

So pa-s.-d a pi-rlcul of comfortable years for 

111 counectcl with tlie circua world. Tho* 

rame Into promiueucc on the rucifle Coaat a 

tew sti..»niiin In the p, r«>n of .hi. U. Rarnos, 
who. svid.niiy proUtInr by tlie Hagenbeck- 

Wilhice sii,was creating a name for him¬ 

self and hi* circus with u tralncl wild animal 

pnigram. l Incidentally the .41, O. Barnes Clr- 

fii* was till* first white-top organiution to 

revlTe the HH ctacle Id. a. On the Barnet 

firm* this part of tlie allow was rowtumed in 
IsTish style. Bill] prima donnas, heard for the 

®rst time Is-tnatli lanvas roof, added to Ita 
beiuty.) 

The .M. Barnes Clreiia fame—for such It 

due solely to the unusual program, 
i.put d*»tde, s, j„f tpw niiMit part, enjoyed the 

■■id iiiiniil acts. There was no other circua 

••'"tnpare wltli the .\1. ti. Barnes organization, 
tud critlex callisl it un luiiovaliou. The abow 

'eat aluiig for a numticr of year* with this 

•on of pr-igram, ami made numey. Then came 

tie World War and all its attending aud many 
CltlUje.. 

I*rl'ss -iioT skyward and stayed there. Acts, 
^pei .ally fi.atiir,. ii|hi|i wIiIcIi tile average 

I Us di|..i,i,.,| Bupjiort of the 
tt. rais..,| (lu.ir prl,*ea. If the circuaea re- 

^ow'l III p.iy, Bjuwed with the fair* and 

tpisliioiis were caiting for them, and. 

te tniiKiriiint, paying the aalaries they de- 
^^^aadid \li.ti,{ with tlila Jump in the price 
^••lent mill,. )|„, eimiTuuuB incn-aae In rall- 

"■ “‘"I »' the war became more aeriuus 
r iMiiitij,. overiviiue these In- 

' tssf 111,. boosted their admtaalou 

•t ^ ** lmiK)»slbIe to collect enough 
gall lu meet the ever-locreaslng coats, 

tin:?*'' *' ”**' owners saw 
'•* for.vd to look elaewhero. and 

Psois " •" reduce their operating ea- 

'flvjiie wcchanlcal con- 
t, , 'he liiMlnesa was not on a firm 
J *"■' I’ohig wiiat it should. 

•he Ai* *'**" * attention waa directed to 
•eaiemis **» *'**’nea t'trcua. Beyond the Incon- 

"t ibe shortage of laNir it was going 

Ita even way, and wus reported netting the 

usual percentage of profit. Further investlgu- 
tion of It* workinga proeed this trne, as well 

at pointing the way to a aolutiun of the high- 

price problem that looked as if it liad come 
to atay. The at.'lmiilK, it was disi-overed, b,- 

yond tbeir initial cost, were u great deal 

cheaper than high-priced acts. The saving on 

a season waa a revelation In this resia-.-t. and. 
better, the popularity of the .Vi. C. Barnes 
Circus was proof tliat such a traltie.i wii.f 

iiuimal program, which was negligible ho far 
ua maintenance waa concerned, pleus.-il eircus 

devotees. At tlie end of each season, .luring 
the war, the .\l. IJ. Barnes Circus sbuwed a 

gn-ater profit than tlie Indigeiions .\iiieri.-ai) 

circus depeudiug ou tlie human elcuieiif to sup¬ 
ply ita entertalnnieut. 

The flight of tlie dollar value up aud down 

the scale between 1914 and 191S is uow history, 

but It was in this trying periml that the .\1. 

G. Barnes Circus proved the value of a large 

circus with a small “nut”, something that 

until the adveut of the trained wild anim.il 

program was thought impossible. Other circus 

owners who bad been looking “for a way out’’ 
began to try a similar scheme. 

The first white-top organization to adopt 

tbe trained wild animal program was 
Howe’a Great London Clrcia, one of the 

holdings of the Americsn Circus Corporation. 

It began tbe 1921 season with a program com¬ 

posed mostly of trained wild animal acts, aud 

its itinerary that aeason covered territory that 

bad for a great many years not viewed any 

a’JCh circua offering. Tbe small coat of operat¬ 

ing encouraged the American Circus Corp-Ts- 

Thls otltce is negotiating wltli W. ’Fcrr. of 
Bruoki.vn. X. Y.. who la desirous of instituting 

another lodge in that city. 
.4 communication has been received from E. 

Fitzpatrick, of tlw Uvrlc Theater. Bridgeport. 

Conn., as to the feasibility of placing a lodge 

there. 
We lire In receipt of plmtos fMtu Brother W. 

T. Hurue taken at a studio in Los .4ngeles 

during the last convention at San Itanolsco in 

1915. Many thanks. 
Brother Xewlln. secretary of the St. L>ula 

lodge, submitted a photo of tho class of 15<) 

new tnembera who were tnttlatsd into that 

loilfe February ’.‘9 In the Garrick Theater. 
Once more wo request the various lodges to 

send In news Items for onr column. IXi not 

let a few do it all. 
We have not heard from No. 50 wliethcr tlioy 

reached their goal of BX> new members. 

.4a an Inci'ntlve to awaken more interest In 

onr organization tbia office will present to tbe 

t;<iu to si-nd out the tSollniar Bros.’ Clrin- the 
following season with a llki* iirogram. Its sii.-. 

c-ss was the tiinifng iK>int, and if on- can 
Judge by externals and past ev.-iits ti,.. in. 

t'uential factor in causing ino-t circii- oirucrs 

in tlie United States to adoitt the trained wild 
animal program. 

Tlie organization udec ted by the .Vmere an 
Circus CoriHiratlon for Its tliird experiment hms 

tlie Jolin Robinson. This was the seasoii of 

1!*‘23, when that fatuous title celetirnfed its 

looili anniversary. That year tlie i:..I.in- 

son ClretiK went to Canada aud travele.l, in all, 

some ll.Oiai miles over the United Stales, and 

Wlierever it exhibited it was pni.'laimed, by 

pre.-s and public alike, as the most ♦•nlertaining 

seen in a long time. Yet the year before tlie 

•John Kobinsoii Cirrus, with a |irogram of ex- 

.•ellent acts, had met w.th only mediocre sne- 

cess. It was obvious that tlie trained wild 

animal program pleased, and it was more 

obvious that the oin-rating co-ts were minii 

less on such a cireus than un tliuse going forth, 

season after season, with high-priced n-'ts of 
skill and daring employing human personnel. 

This season us most of the eirouses take to 
the road they do so witli trained wild animal 

acts a* the feature of their programs. This 

would indicate, too, that such a bill of ciiter- 

taiumeut costs much less to maiutalu than the 
style so recently discarded. 

The first indication that most circus owners 
were changing their programs came last 

year when spirited bidding was started 
for wild animals arriving from abroad. Prevlons 

to this time, a aliip bearing a cargo of wild 

tH-usts could dock at New York with very little 

s,*cretar.v or any memlier of any lodge a T. 
-M. .\. seal ring appearing in our odiimn tbe 

greatest numlier of times for the balance of 

the year. 

Se'eral comiuunicatiiuis have ta'cn reoi*ived 
from B. Skello. a vaudeville artiste, as to 

where and how be can .loin the T. M. A. Tie 

lias lieen given a list of Iislgt s and all other 
iiiH-essiiry information. Tlicre are many mere 
Just like him, m> kee|i your eyes and ear- 

o|H‘n and annex them wlieu they enme along 

Philadelphia Lodge, No. 3 
.\t a meeting held March '.lo the following 

were initiated; L. DeVine, George Carroll. .4. 
Leonard, .4. Lawrence, of the Trocadcro Thea¬ 

ter; J. Cohen. L. Ambresl, of the Keystone 

Theater; WilHiim P. Kehoe. Martin J. Cloonen. 

of the Mltzi Company playing at the Forrest 

’Tlieater. 
Brother Walter J. Meconnatiey, who has re¬ 

turned to the eil.v after a "hurt trip on the 
road, was itistnlieii as president of the lodge 

by Depiif.v Grand President Charles J. I>>vcr- 

'ng. assistt'd by Grand Iiodge Member Harry 

attention. Tlie past year, in-trad of l■.•ing 
liard to disiwi-H- of, w id .iniimil-.iiiniiit d In vain.-, 

and l•omIH•tition for tin* lii't t'lno In tlii- in 
diisiry tieeiimo keen. .\ll -oris of e\|i.-i| ent^ 

were 11: I'd to enalile individn.il cireii- ow ii. r- 

to liave first choice of tlu' airiviug iiioclc 

citizens. Si'onts toured for‘*'gn co.ii iri.*'. and 

• 'ought, on siglit. large iinini..l acis. .Vets of 

this kind in vaudeville iii .Vmerica wr.' 'iiiiekly 
taken over. ,liist reeeiitly one of tlie largest 

iion and tiger aets in the world was pnrelias'd 

for n vast sum in Germany. Tin* Sells-Floto 

Cireus boiiglit it, and not only did it send for 

the net. but brought the trainer and every one 

eonnected with it to this country. 

’Ihis treineniloiis inlliix of wild animal- lias 

made .Vnierie I the world eeiiier for lliis eoiii- 

inodily. Kiirn|ie was formerly tlie only market, 

lint the lieavy buying li.is bronglit all tin* avail- 

ul'le wild animals to fills eoiinfr.y. 

Since Iiio-t tlie .\nierlean elri-ii- owners lia\e 
definitely deeiileil on wild animal displays they 

are li.ind:iiig tiie I'liibl iig -if such acts aftT 
the fiisliion of big lui-iue-s. 

Be,hies making .\meri.a tlie wild anim.'il 
market of the worl'I. .Viueriran eir»*iises have 

taken on a new indiiidiiality tliat is is*rtaiu 
to r»*act on the piitilie in -oni,* form or other. 

It will be interesting, as tin* seasons advance 

with this sort of pr'igrain in vogue, to watch 

the changes and see if eaelt year will add 

more animal act- or wli»*fh*-r ;i return to the 
humnn personnel will isa nr. 

At this writing a inovenient is ou foot in 

England, lim keil l.y a great niinila-r of ia*rsops, 

to end for all time tiie exliildt.ng of trained 
wild anitnais. Kconoinie eomlitions toad** tlie 

wild uniiiial exhiiiition isipiilar aliroad, as it 

lias done in tlie I nif'd .state-, but whetlier this 

style of entertaiiiinenr will endiire. even for a 
few years. Is a iiuestinn. 

The humane Irealiaem „f aiiiiiial- tislay is 

fairl.v well known to tie* luildie. I'lifo.tiiniitely 
tliere are still a few wlio imagine the diiinb 

actors are taught their stunts -ob-iy by liarl'arlc 
metliods. Till- i^^ of tsiurse. wholly untrue, 

and ft is safe to ».iy that ns Hie rea! Truth of 
tlie liumane trsaltnient ls*eoil|es more widespread, 

so many more   pie will atteml and enjoy 

trained wild animal exiiibltlons. The present 
IS'pnlarity of sudi displavs is due, in n great 

ineasiire. to tin* piiblie’s awakening to the pn-s- 

ent-day mislern nmtliods of training. 

K. .Mm-sler, at Hie last meeting of the lodge 

Tlie meeting was largely attended and every 

t'od.v in the fie-t of -plrit-. \V** were especiall.T 
pleased to have ItroHicr M. onnnhev. u ho I- 

now serving hi* second 'crin as pp -Iden'. with 
us. 

Buffalo Lodge, No. 18 
Brother Perry Caswell, of I'ieveiand i .nig.. 

No. 0, was at tbe Gaiden The: t.-r with ’ Thi 

P.andlHix Review” Conipaiiy week of .March Jl. 
4\e are now making preparatons for onr 

annual outing down on the river and ab>iind 

Grand Island. The eoininittees will tv aiv- 
isiinted at the next hsige meeting and tb kets 
will lie on salt* the la-t ..f .\prll. 

Brother Al Beckericli. ef l.m w s Theater, waa 

elected chairman of the milk drive for the 
Far East recently. 

Former Brother Mclgier, wl»> droi'isd out of 

the ranks svinie years ago. has aga n Joined 
the lodge and says he is going to stick 

Brothers Batti. O’Brien. Kemiike and D* wes. 
who have Iiecn on the sick list, arc all coming 

along tine and will stKm Ist imek at their 
t’.s'ial Jobs. 

Bronx Lodge, No. 38 
A tin* that destniyed *111110 a (•orflon of the 

••ox seats in tlie Gotham 'nii*ater after H»* 

show ou a recent niglit gave i’.rotln r .lack 
Fonda a two-diiy vacation. 

Brother Wni. Knpix s a bu-,v man these 

days. He Is booking and managing two thea¬ 

ters while tile regular manager Is rueutiouiug 
dtiwn South. 

Brother Silverstein has a radio in his ,*r*i 

Jection rmiin and enjoys It- niiis c while la* Is 

working. He al-o g* t- the reimrt- of the tights 
and I1.".shes tleni on 11.*> si-ri-en. 

Brother William Taylor has worked for fifteen 

years as a proji-ctloni-t at the Hs.s*<}la Theat**r. 
Some n*cord 

Brother David Schaef*r. ver-atile niauag*r <if 
the .Meserole Theater. rec<*ntly overheard two 

parties make mention of tiie fact that he Is 
married Wid also a lion tamer. He is wonder¬ 
ing if they meant to conv.y any eonm-Ctlon 
between the two fact-. 

WfLDONWIl 
TWO < 

LIAMS: 
20LOR 

m 
TICKETS 

F0RT,'SMITH>RK. - 

Laities’ and Gents' Clutio 
Betts and SUPPORTERS, for 
Hat oiiig. .tthleties and Ke- 
ituclns. Edward Kennard, 131 
W «.td St.. New Yert City 
Phene. Celumbut 4069. fiend 
f.>r new Clp-ular B. 
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CARL NEISSE 
GbIs a Reply From South Africa to His Advertisement 

The Billboard 

CARL NEISSE. vaudeville author, of Indianapolis, adds the ful- 
lowinF paragraph to one of his recent letters: “If you don’t think 
1 get some foreign inquiries from my ’Billboard’ ad. glance on 

the enclosed envelope and postage stamp.” The envelope referred 
to was postmarked Cape Town. South Africa. 

There is no limit to the scope of The Billboard tn the Held it 
represents. It serves every man interested in any way in the ac¬ 
tivities of the show world. 

It can serve you. Are you a subscriber? 

EIGHT WEEKS—HALF DOLLAR. 

SPECIAL OFFER SUBSCRIPTION BLANK 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO.. 
Cincinnati, Ohio: 

This Is my order for The Billboard Send it for the next 
EIGHT WEEKS, for which I enclose 50 CENTS, your special 
limited rate. 

Name 

Address . 

City. State. 

Papers Sent to Different Address Each Week if Desired. 

K'k)« AS s s SiiX.AStXAKoK.sf.st A’ferv-.k.S.e ’-i'sr-lfi.s « » 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN. 
By DAVID L. DONALDSON, Grand Sec’yTraas. 

899 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Office of the Grand Secretary 
Treasurer 
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MOTION PICTURES 
Edited by H.E,Shumlin to New York Q^ice j| 

It Strikes Me— 

iiWT E’RE keeping ahead of last year, but there is no stampede to the 

w * box-office,” said an Eastern exhibitor when asked how his busine.ss 

was holding up. “And,” he added, “I don't think there are going to 

lie any more stampedes,” 

That just about expresses the situation. Business at the picture houses, 

generally speaking, has been building up nicely. Nothing to call the police 

rest rves in about, but gradually the ground lost last year is being regained. 

But tliere is no stampede of picture fans. The time for stampedes is past. 

The i)ublic is sliopping for its pictures, not “just going to <a picture show.” 

And the public must be catered to. 

The picture business has passed the stampede stage. Now it Is a matter 

of keei)ing the public a-coming by offering them good pictures, by good, honest 

showmanship and by treating them right. There is just one direction In 

which the business can expand. That direction leads among the people who 

have been but casual patrons of the movies: the more intelligent class of 

folks who have always looked down upon the pictures is the only virgin 

field for expansion. The rest of the public is pretty completely won over to 

the pictures. Of course, these masses must be taken care of with the kind of 

pictures they like. But the gradual betterment in the grade of film entertain¬ 

ment is educating the masses up to better things, and an occasional extra 

high-grade picture serves to bring out that percentage of the public whose 

attendance at the picture theaters is very rare. 

.■V film like Warner Brothers’ “Beau Brummel”, starring John Barrymore,' 

is the sort of attraction that brings out the confirmed picture-hater. At every j 
perforniance last week at the Strand Theater in New York a goodly portion 

of the audiences consisted of such people. They came in private cars and 

taxicabs—the same people that attend a Belasco show or a Morris Cost spec¬ 

tacle. These people are virtually newcomers to the movie houses. If they 

can be induced by the quality of the pictures in coming often, if they can be 

made into picture fans, then the films will be covering the population 100 

per cent. 

This does not mean that the 80 per cent who now go to the pictures are 

to be thrust aside in order to make room for the other 20 per cent. It means 

that the increase in intelligently made pictures will hold the 80 per cent 

and add some of the 20 per cent. 
* • * • 

You have all undoubtedly heard that the producers and distributors have 

signed Will Hays up until 1928. Of cour.se, you are glad to hear about that; 

Mr. Hays has done SO much for the motion picture industry—beg pardon, 

1 did I say industry'/ 1 meant the producers and exhibitors. Hays is a quiet 

but exceedingly capable worker for those he works for. His smooth hand 

works always just underneatli the surface, barely making a noticeable stir. 

Then every once in a while it is discovered that he has done something. For 

the exhibitors? No, for the producers and distributors. 

If Hay.s can get the Davison censorship repeal bill passed in the New 

York Legislature he will save the producers something like a h.ilf million a 

year. Not bad at all. at all. Of course, the Davison bill sort of makes a 

monkey out of the exhibitors, but Hays isn’t working for them. 

No, sir! Hays is working for the Motion Picture Producers and Dis¬ 

tributors of America, Inc., and he earns his salary, 'big as it may be. It’s 

good business for Hays to try to promote the idea that he is the exhibitors’ 

friend, but if this kind of propaganda ever Lakes any effect upon you, just 

remember that he is a .salaried employee of the Motion Picture Producers 

and Distributors of America, Inc. 
• * • • 

Another consolidation in the industry. This time it is a combine of film 

laboratories. Merger, consolidation, amalgamation, combination, absorption— 

they are the watchwords of the picture business just now. How about a little 

exhibitor amalgamation to put some yeast in the dough? 
* * • • 

Rome strange things happen. Here is “The Covered Wagon”—one of the 

road companies—playing a percentage date in the little village of Oxford 

Furnace, in Northern New Jensey, and It hasn’t been released to the regular 

picture houses jet, not even in the nearby city of Newark, tlje largest in the 

territory. By the time “The Covered Wagon” is released to the exhibitors 

it will need new canvas. 

16,000,000 Concern Mergers , 
Four Filin laboratories' 

Consolidated Film Industries, Inc,, 
Takes Over Four of Largest Film 

Laboratories in East—Expects 
To Build Branches in Los 

Angeles and London I 

New York, April —Tlie lonp-espeoted con- 
HOlidation of u niiiiile'r of i:iiportant film lat,- 
oraforiew of the Ke-.t uit'- formally annoiinciil 
(hl» week in tlie formatinu of tlie ('ons<iiidated 
Film IndHHtriex, Inc., with a eapitalir.atioii of 

The new cori»oriilion lias taken 
over the entire assets and husineases of tlie 
Crafttinian Film l.alsiratories. Frtioaraph Coni- 
liaiiy. Uepiililie I.iilioraturies and tin* Com¬ 

mercial Traders' Cinema Cor;ioratlon. 
1.. James San lieads tlie new ortranizatiou as 

Iiresldent and general manaiter. lie will im¬ 

mediately take lip the taak of eoordinatinK 
tlic work of the various nnits. Herla't .1. Yates, 
vice-president, will he in cliarse of sales and 

advertisinR. .tssoclated with him ns special 
repiesentatives will be .1. Itrophy and Iteiijamin 

(joetz. W. H. Evarts and A. Canter will con¬ 

tinue in the Consolidated sales force. 
Harry M. Hoetz and Leonard .\tirahams. vice- 

presidents, will have charge of the manaRe- 
inent of all the plants taken over, snpervisiiiR 

the complete tecliniial staffs of the lals>ra- 

tories. Ih'iijamin (Jis-tz has been elected treas¬ 
urer, and llulsTt E. Witmer, secretary. Lud¬ 

wig (5. Erb. Morris San, Edmund tl. Itear- 
stjne and Joseph San will make up the Isiard 
of directors, topetlier witli tlie officers named 

The general offices of the Consolidated will 
b- established at an early date at "^tt Seventh 
avenue. The title di'partment for all plant- 

will be in the sole charge of Louis Meyer. If 
will Ije eoiislderahly enlarged to widen its 

seoias and operation to the reqtiirements of 
the eoniblned plants, with provisions made for 
translating and (ireparing titles to suit them 

for all foreign markets. 
Arrangements are already under way for 

the establishment of a large lalairatory in Lis 

Angeles, tor tlie purpose of firsl-liand eo-op- 
eration with Western producers and distributors, 
it is also planned to have a laborator.v in Lmi- 
don, so that negatives turned over to the Coii- 
Holiduted in tlie ITiitcd state- will In- iivailalilc 

for printing in foreign countries, thus assur¬ 
ing promid European deliveries of prints of the 

same standard or quality as is established iu 
tlie .Xiueriean field. 

The orgauizatioii of Consolidated Film In¬ 
dustries, Inc., marks tlie retirement from active 
Iniblliess of Ludwig U. 1$. Erh, who has long 

looked forward to taking a niiieh needed rest. 

Mr. Erb. Imwever, has consented to act as 
ebief tecliuieal adviser on tlie Imard of di¬ 
rectors. Tlie consolidation marks an imiionant 

step iu tile ileveloimient of tbe motion pic¬ 

ture Industry. It makes jMi'sible rpiick and 
central ismtact Iwlweeti prislucers, distributors 
and exliibitors, witli an organization not only 

prepared to manufacture and deliver complete 
new iiritits, but to make n'liairs and replace- 
tiietits on used prints. 

NEW COMEDY UNIT 
FOR EDUCATIONAL 

New York, .\pril —.Ynnouneement is made 
this week of the closing of contracts wliereby 
Ediicatiotial Film Exclianges, liic.. will release 

a series of Boliby Veruon comedies Iwginning In 
tbe fall of this year, and adding another pro¬ 
ducing unit to the large program which E. W. 
llamnions, president of Education, is arranging 
for the seasvn l!l‘Jt-'2.">. 

The deal was completid la-t week, in Lo- 

Angeles, where Mr. Hammons was visiting tlie 

Christie, llaniiltoii. Mermaid and other units 

producing for Educational relea-e. and is an 
arraugeiiieiit whereby the Itoliliy Vernon unit 

will produce its pictures at tlie studios of the 

Christie Klim Company, tlie organization witli 

which Vernon has achieved most of his jsipu- 
larlty in the two reel field. 

Already a new director has been engaged for 
tbe Vernon Comedies in the person of Uil 

Fratt, whose coundy work lias been on tlie 
Educational program Itefore and thru Mermaid 

Comedies. Working with I'ratt will Is; Keene 
TlioinpsoD. well-known writer in tbe comedy 

field, and Earl Uodtiey, former Cl.ristie had¬ 
ing man, who will write stories and assist 

in the bandling of tbe unit. 

MILTON SILLS LEAVES N. Y. 

-New York, April 5.—.\fter a short and 

snappy visit of seven days, Milton Hills, pic¬ 
ture star, has left here for California, where 

considerable work awaits him. His New York 
sojourn was In the nature of a breathing siieil, 
having Just completed an arduous role In First 

National's “The Hea Hawk", from tbe Snbatini 
novel. 

Woodhull Formally Proposed 
for M. P. T. 0. A. Presidency 

President of New Jersey Unit a Strong 
Cohen Man—State Organization 

Offers Him to Convention 

New York, .\pril .">.—Confirmiiig reisirts that 
the Sydney Cnlicii element in tlie .Motion I’lc- 

lure Tlienter Owin-rs of .\merica liad selected 11 
F. WiHidhull, of New Jcr-c.\. to take his place 

as president of the national organiziition of ex- 
hbltors, the hoard of direilor- of the New 

Jersey M. P. T. (» formally iilaced Wo.Hllinll 
i.T the rnnning for the iiosition by placing their 

-npiHirt beliind his candidacy. WimmHiuII Is 
jiresident of tlie New J* rs4-y .M. P. T. (»., and 

a memlwT of the • *101181 Hoard of IHrectors. 
lie owns and operates the Baker Theater, at 

liover, N. J. Woiulhnll has rd gioiisly iitfendeil 
prncttcally all of the many noetimrs held In 
various States by tlie M. P T. O. ,\.. during 

the last six montlis, botokening a tsmseions ef¬ 

fort to attain leadcrslilp n exliibltor organiza¬ 
tion matters. He Is an uefive worker and 

well liked by all with whom he has come into 
contact. 

Wliile there Is some antagonl'm displayed 
among certain exhiliitors by tlie steady repiirts 
that altho Cohen is retiring from the presi¬ 

dency, after four years, he intends t" lierpctnate 
his policies by work ng for the election of one 
of Ills supporters, tliis feeling is found mainly 
among thns«> organizations outside of the .\I. 

P. T. t». A. regulars, and may have but small 
effe«-t upon the rece|itlnn according a Cohen 

nominee at tlie national convention in Bos¬ 
ton May 27. 28 and 29. 

.\t the regular meeting of the hoard of di¬ 
rectors of tlie New Jersey JI. p. T. O. held 

Inst week, a resolution was iiasspd praising 
Wisuihull for his siilendid services for tbe past 
three years as presjdi-nt, during which t m- 

lie liullt up a m*'mbershlp representing almost 
98 per cent of the theaters In the territory, 
and end-irslfig him for the natiimal presidency, 

and recommending him for the approval of all 
other M. P. T. O. A. units. 

Henry P. Nelson, secretary, offered a re- 

■•ort which showed tliat tbe organization bad a 
niemljershlp of 89 per cent i>ald up. This was 
confirmed by the treasurer, William Ki'egan. 

who ;endered a financial statement showing 
that the money In the treasury was sufficient 
to repay the organization's debts to members of 

the iMiard of directors who had underwritten 
Its i xiH-nseH for the past year. 

The next convention of th«- New Jer.-ey M. 
P. T. O. will l»e held at .\shury Park. 

NEW FOREIGN DISTRIBUTOR 

New York, .\prll ,*>.—new organization lias 
Is-en formed In Berlin to dl-trlhute .\merlean 
films in Ci-ntral Eiiro]),. and tlie Near Ea«l and 

to estahlish first-rnii houses in the Imisirtant 
cities. Ludwig Klilz-li. the owiu r of a iiiimlK'r 

of iiewspaiM-rs and magazines In Cermany, is 
at the lend of the eoneern. Charles ,8. Ilervey, 

former pnhllc service commissioner and now 
treasurer of Distinctive Pictures Corisiratlon, 
has bc-en apiH>lnlcd .\merlean representative of 

tlie coniipiiiiy. and Cliarics Murray will repre¬ 

sent Ilervey ill Berlin, acting as contract man 
with Klitzsli. 

Klitzsli, who is said to control more than 
one hundred Industrial concerns, besides bis 
iicwspuper Itilerests, ex|>e(is to convert Icgltl- 
male theaters Into picture lioiisea, wiilcii will 
lie ois-raied along the lines of the large .\raerl- 
4 an picture palaces. Ilervey la the prp-sldent 
of Ilervey, Inc., with offices at .ii'al Madison 
avenue, which was organizi'd a short time ago 
t4) buy, sell anpt c'xplolt films In the foreign 

field. 

MIX IN “LAST OF DUANES" 

lyOB Angeles, .Yprll 5.—Tom Mix Is being 
starred In “Tlie Last of the Duanes'*, the pic¬ 
ture based iiisni the well-kn<iwii Zane Ciri'Y 
novel DOW lieliig made at the Fox studio. Lynn 
Keynolds Is directing, with Edward J, Montague 
responsible ^or the scenario. 

.Marian Nixon, wiio lias jilayed leads In sev¬ 
eral other Fox fi’Htures, will liave Hie leading 
feminine role, others In the- ciist are Brlndslcy 

Shaw, Frank Nelson. Lucy Beaumont and Harry 
Lonsdale. 

A rianre at the lintel DIrertory to tbia iitiie 
may save considerable time and incoovrnlenr<'. 
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REVIEWS 
By SHUMLIN 

“HIS DARKER SELF’ 

A Hodkinson Picture 

It ttoiilil n..t lx- .otif'TiniiiK »o th*- roll's t’. 

aii.v'l'lt'l-' «'«>»» H"' I'l'tor'- wlHiont m-ii- 

ti.itiWu* >' I' '• •“ I'f'sliii'tioii ■" J'll'i'ii '*S' 
" i to «liir in Inn Innkiil out wloii In- 

^ ft -I.int :it till' ilr-t roslios. IlarinK oli- 

- i.d llio .oiiMntlnns tinro Is no ron-oii why 

, '***’ '* 
, :,riti.T C'.'sl iilitiiro, iliiito funny, with an 
1.1 oil' blit Interi'tlntcly workiil-.oit story iin.l 

f.iriy fa't .•^•tl.ln to I»P » ii|'. I-loyil 

348 N.ASHLANO AVE..CHICAGOJLL. 

ROItL FOIOCD 
fOOTBAU TICKEtS O^jUflVAl 

DIAGRAM AND ADVANCE SALE RACKS 
ff£sr FOR THE LEAST HOMEY - RU!CHEST DELIVERY- CORRECTMESS GUARANTEED - 

y.iirs In Jail, havinjr takon tho bunli'n of ^iint 
for a thoft nis.n hlm«flf in or.lor to sliiol.l his 

wifo. Ilia wifp had trl.-kod him into this in 

ordor to Rot him out of tho way ao that she 
I'oiild marry James Dawson, who has. with her 

IlH'nilton In I In- loading role, that .if a ooinedy stolen Marchmont's formnia for a new dye 

I ris.ks w hose hiKh ideal' lead them to a lift 

of happiness under the protistinic arm ef a 
wealthy man. 

Tiie story I' laid in lanidon. most of the 
aetlon taking pUiee in the slnni'. with an oe- 
ea'ional peek at the haunts of the np|ier elas». 

The "(tlarinit and obveMis ’ t1aw> mentioned In 
the ois-ninj senteiue are these: I’ii't, there is 

a weaHlij old dink who i' -av.-.l from yinu- 
iiettin^r snieiiti- la-.aii'.- he hU' t.e.-n t>>ld hy 

ilo. tors that he woiihl either .. tto crazy 

111 oiie month. Tlii' niaii. hein;; sand from lii« 
iles|ierate lii'eil. op. ii' the way for the ellmay 

of the story t;y seiuliiiir a thiet to lireak i»p**n 

his own safe. ileelHrim; that he is afraid to ifo 

and ojien ii him-elf le..iiii'e he f.ars “they” 

will put lilm away as a lunati. Vet there is 
nothini; shown tliat would h-ail one to suspccd 

that “they” had iiiy idea of h.irinir him put 

riie SCI olid II.iw is that the picture 

wo'ihl !«• deieetive who di>i:ni»es hliii'elf u« n Marchmont laneulshes in prison, unaware of the 

\. *ro n or.h r to solve « murder inysterj. Is until he Is informed of it hy a eonriet 

.i.i..!<!.Ie at all times. i„ gg adjolninic cell, who knew Dawson. 
■IIU Darker s'elf" i' a sood. fa«t comedy nuear* vengeance 

He 

sanity, that the-aetor Is at his very best. lie 
is a master at such characterizations. In the 

supporting east the performance of Willard 
I.otlls, as the Prinee of Wales, and that of «"a.y. 
•Vie.* B. Francis, as Mortimer, valet to Brum- end' with no referen. e to I lie pro'is-.-t' of the 

niel. is perhaps tiie ht*st. Mary .\stor, Irene old nian. Notiiinir .s '.lid als*uf liiiii dyinc or 

rtleh. Carmel Myers. Richard Ttieker. William K'dhs <razy when the montli was up. Perhaps 
Humphreys, .\nilre Beranirer. Claire de lairez. exeitement of heitu kno< ke.I on the eoco 

Templar .Saxe, James A. Marcus and Jolin .1. wdth a hlackja. k jn one s..,.ne set him right 

Rieliardson i-omplete the east. •’’d liealthy, hut. If tliat s tiie case, some 

The story of Bean Brnmmel is part historieal. mention might have been made of the miracle, 

there having been such a man living In the earl.v man is Ju't left out In the cold. 

• in exiM-eting to see II snis-r- vrith the small son of Peter and Mrs. Dawson’s part of the 19th century. The pliotopiiiy opens his imia-nding demise and crazines' lieing a 
with scenes in Manchester, Eng., where the young matter of complete indifference to the seenariolst 

with Ceorge Bryan Brnmmel Is a lieutenant In the and director. 
English army. His love for a young woman I*' *he cast are .Taciiueline laigan. Raymon 

S..iiie of tiie actors— gui'cd with a tieard. pis.. to make himself of the city la returned b.v her. but her wcalth.v ilritlitli, David Torrence. Uichard Bottomley, 
parents refuse to allow her to wed the is>n- Harris Gorilon, .Alma Bennett, Tempe Piggot 

niless Brumniel and marry her off against her Guy Oliver. Of these. Griffith gives by 

n Ida' kfiice. Tlic story .siucerns Itself with |n Jove with him again, and then gets her to will to Lord .Mvanley. Embittered by this •I'P most engaging performance. MNs 
inhahitants ot a small Southern town with administer u sleeping isdion to Dawson, under trick of fate, Brnmmel determines cynically to Is>gan is not nearly so gotsl In the role of the 

put his wits and his good Io<>ks to work to- innocent child of the slums .as she was ^ a 

tiirc. atid tlo rc is no reason why It slsuild Dawson and his wife, the former Mrs. Marcb- 

III.t he cnjo.'cil h.v most any audience, provided mont, live in luxury in a big Long Island bom 

111. y don’t isiiiic 
cxtr.i 'is-cial. thio of Its main attractions is a yuniiger sister. Mandimont, nnder the name of 

s. t of very co-v.-r s'liilltic- t Ictor Croraport. baring ams'Sed rlehe 
\|..-t of tl'c cliara. tcr' in the picture arc |,)s inventions, returns to New York and. dls- 

,.<1 u l« “ slip; 
.. n,. ,1 for niiiiosplicr*'—arc really colored, a thorn in the sides of the two people he hates. 

I.iit tlie principal parts ot this sort are pl.tycd ||p ruln.s Dawson, makes his former wife fall 

large .•olor-d ih.|nilalloti. ruled over hy a the impression tha* she Is poisoning him. 

,..I..ri-.l itinkcep.-r ainl h'Siflegger. 

..t„. of his gang and fastens th. 

He murd.rs ny fi,p the purple ray Marchmont wards carving out a career. .At a dinner given somewhat similar iwtrt In “The IJght That 

lilanie njsin sres tiie life out of Dawson, outwits detectives hy the .Manchester army officers to George, Jailed”. 
an elderly N-.:ro. wlio |s arrcsteil. JiidgtsI giilit.r set to trap him, then escaiies alstard a yacht to f^ince of Wales. Brnmmel so Impresses the Miss Logan plays Glad, the Tirightest ray of 

and SI ntciii cl to Is- iiiing. H.iiiillton. as a 

voinig white friend of the cinvlct.-d man. wlio 
li.is graduated from a eorresp nileio e ', li.sd for 
dele. live', d''erni.nes to -ave Hie oi.I fellow. 

He l.lai k' ills (a., lip and enters the festlvltlc* 
at ti'o real ninr.ii r. t’s liosttdry. 'Uceeeding. 

after a niimlsr of langlialde and exciting 

events, in a. I onipl'sliiiig Ills alms, 
llamlllon vi rv •iiiiiiy with hls tri« k walk 

niid Isot'isTr inc«.-ct expression, htil it is 
wloti I," puts oil llie Ida. kfa. e tliat the fiiii 

.•alir lo jiiis. lii.t.’riiig tiie liol.d an.I dan. e 

a foreign land, taking along his young son and stupid Prin.'e with hls wit and ideasant man- sunshine in all .Apple Blossom Conrt, In the 

his former slster-ln-law, who loves him. nera that they become great friends and Brum- dirtiest section of I.s>nil..n. Sin- hasn't any food 

DIre.'ted and written by Roland We-t. Pro- mel Is allowed to resign from the army and go *''•1 <* “hilling looks like an angid from neaven. 

dii.-ed by Truart Pictures CorimratioD. f*r State 
rights release. 

“THE BLIZZARD" 

A Fox Picture 

to I/ondon. she’s happy an.l trusts to <!isl that every- 

Tn I.ondon Brummel becomes the great Bean, fhing will come uut .ill right. Gla'l has a 
basking In the Prince’s favor hy hls gra.-e- sweetheart, called The Dandy. heci,n«e he has 

fiill.T impudent methivl of flattery. Brnmmel one clean shirt, who otten- -.afes for a living, 
sets the styles for fashionable London, hls doesn’t like the l.lea *.f l.cmg a ens.k. hut 

While this feature, produced In Sweden, can¬ 

not l.e exploited for it- cB-t. a« the players 

manner of dress exciting the envy of even the 

Prin.’e. who tries to copy him. and hls ga.v 
s.i.-ial fnnctl.tns making hls home the .enter of 

London’s sts’lety. Putting his good hmk' 

he .|.>es It to keep Glad in fi-'.l. Dne da.v Glad 
comes upon a well-dres'e.i str.nger who is 

alsnit to shoot himself, pcrsiiaih s him not to ilo 

it an.l takes him along to her garret to -how 

l.iill ireifi. t.l’.1 to tiie fii't tsdorc.l -ct of tiie j,r,, unnamed, nor Is it as a whole ex. eptiuiial- work. Brummel embarks on a series of affairs •‘‘tn how the other half lives. Tiie old fell.vw 
lie iiiiiiiclial. l.v finds him-elf hired 

».iit.r an.l fl.. ii a- an assistant l.* a knife 
I'.'. wtr. Tiie villain of tlie piece, the murderer, 
g.ts w:'.- te liim 'sing while and then the 

party g. t- I'.ilg 
..n iiis.h l.y .1 

tie' 

Iv g.svil. It Is different enough and well enough d’anionr. winning 

produi-ed to warrant -bowing in any second and 
third-class hou-c. It i- unu-nal in that it con¬ 

tains a most interesting seijuence showing a 
Dy overliearing the aceti'a- gf g, least a thousand reindeer be.ng 

ii't-off sweetie, the amateur driven to market thru a driving blizzard. The 

the love of I.adv H-ster wealthy and he is taken by tlie 

stanhope and causing her husband to divorce her hiimlile philosophy of I’lad th.it he -howera 
after a duel In which Brummel Is victor. Tired monc.v up.n her. AN hen he finds out that the 
of Lad.v Hester, Brummel sets ont for bigger neighborliood is part of liis extensive propv'tty 

game, .asting his net for the affection of holdings he decides to use some of his money 

Frederica Pharlotte, Du.hess of Tork. who is »» l>ctter conditions there; so he gets Dan.iy 

tlvi’ dl'.-ov.-rs the facts of the murder for strange sight of these wild creatures traveling *•*’c Prince's sister. Meeting Lad.v Alvanley. *t!tn Ibe 

vtiicli li’s olil frien.l was (s.nvictetl and there Is p,.gceff.lly over snow-covered waste lands 
metry figl.t ati.l 

caplores- liiiii with 

levetiii’ ofti.-ers. 

Dlre.-ted hy .lohn Nohle. Produced by .Albert 
Grey (of the D.^W. Griffith offle*). Distributed 
hy W. W. Hodk'inson t'.Tis.rttlg*. 

led 
by herdsmen Is Impressive, and Is worked Into fa-t cha-e before he _ 

the aid of a party of the p^ot very cleverly. These s.-enes are 

dramatically the highlights of the pictare and 

Itnd themselves to ea-.v exploitation. 

Dntslde of the reind.'er and blizzard part 
the plot Is trite and Just as mawki-hly sen- 

timentsl as some of our best domestic film 

melodramas. The hero, of wealth.v famil.v, 

leaves like proud, austere mother to make hls 
fortune in the cold North hv corralling reindeer Brummel has lost the Prince s favor, 

and driving them down to market. A blizzard down npvm him and the 
While this pl. tnre has Iw-en played around up 'uddenly. the herd Is lost and the •‘“(’•P*’ to Tala Is. France, t 

“THE UNKNOWN PURPLE" 

A Truart-State Rights Picture 

whom he still loves, he tells her that he cares money It contains. Sc.nic other cnx.ks, who 

nothing for the other women. The Prin.’e, d.slike Dandy, murder a man and acen-e him 
interniptlng the meeting, makes advances to pc’vcs an alibi with the aid of the 

Lad.v .Mvanley. wh-» repulses him until he wealthy philantlin.plst, after a chase and -ev- 

promises to make Bnimmel .Ambassador to cral fights, and the old man decides to take 
Fran.’e, when she agrees to sacrifice herself ‘‘arc of him and tilad. who love one another, 

for Bean’s sake. But Bmmmcl. Incensed at the .Mfogethei;^^ ’’The Dawn of a Tomorrow U 

Prince’s actions, refuses the Prince’s aptmlnt- Quite a lemon. 
ment and insults him so ontragcusly In puhll.’ Direction by G.-rg.’ NIcIforJ. Distributed hy 

that even the stupid Prince take* offense. See- Eamoiis Players-I.asky Corp. 

“GIRL SHY” 

ccnstilerahly in many part* of the country. It dragged by the lead reindeer over snow 
la.l It s first New Tork showing last week at consclonsness. 

Hie (apifol Th.avcr. Had it never been given Sgggj ,,p Taken back to Bis 
a Tlr.fldway exhibition m. great Io«s woiil.l 
t.ave resulted, f.w ’’Th*’ I'nknown Purple” Is 

tar from N-Ing anything but ordinary motion 

home, he cannot n-member anyone and seems 
liop.'lessiy mail. But a little girl, street musi- 
ian. brings b.ii k hls memory and w ins his love 

vade imprisonment. There, with hls valet. 

Mortimer, he lives In steadily increasing 
jtoverty. becomes 111 and prematurely old. One 
day the Prince of Wales, now be.’ome King 

of England, passes thru Calais with his party, 
which includes the Ladv .Alvanley. Mortimer. 

A Lloyd-Pathe Picture 

I’ , tare fare. The Mg Idea of the picture la ,,y ^he Brummel’s knowledge, goes to the Kiftg 

rod but it has iH-en crudely and Inexpertly pudp has been softened by htr -on’s Brummel a-ks hls forgivc- 

worked „uf. Considered a. a pr.’grara picture, „,,,,gp,„gp ,gj pgprrhodv Is made' happv. 

I'tnff * ** " 
. „ and deserve being billed. W’liy no names are 

The rnknown Pun>lc t» a mystery mdo- „p„,i„gprt „f ,he leading player, is a matter 
fl’sma By the ... a purple light-ray he has mTster.v. The woman who plays the 
rttscotered, which enables Its possessor to he 
cotne Invisible, a wronged man ohtalna vcngc- 

an-e u|,on the wife Aho betrayed him and the 
man for whose crime he was sentenced to serve 

a long term In prison, and whom Ms wife 
married. B.v the u-e of a Ix-ard the avenger 

<s>nrea|s hls identity from evcryb-sly In the pic¬ 

ture. hut to the aiidleui-e this innhillty to 

rec.Ignite h'm la most ah-urd. To create an 

stnoi'phrre of wcirdncss. Impressionism la at- 
li'tiipieii Ig the architectural ronstnictlon I’f 

'■Slip of the sets, a Sort of modified Imitation 
nf the Idea used In ’’The Cahlncf of Dr. Fall- 

girl’ Far from realizing this attempt, the 
t-ffi 11 ,,f these settings is to let the picture 
■l- wn, they arc -o amateurish. 

pinr 
mother Is very good, and the young man who 

plays the leading role Is a good leading man 
type and a capable actor. 

The photography ia a hit had at times, and 

Is made worse by the us,, of tinted film and in 

some scenes la made to snffer doubly from poor 

lighting 

Directed by Matirltz Stiller. Distributed by 

Fox Film rori>oratlon. 

“BEAU BRUMMEL" 

A Warner Picture 

I'or all that ’’Beau Brummel” Is 

The ’’punch” s. encs are those in which the and pixs eeds slowly for a considerable perlotl. 

av'iiger maki’s ns,- of the purple cloak of In- »•“’ John Barrymore. Is so lm|Mirtaut. ami 

ness. The King malirionsly glyes him money 

to take to Brnmmel so that he can ’’make him¬ 
self presentable” and Join the party. When 

Mortimer takes the message and money to 
Brummel, the latter tears up the King's note 
and angrily discharges hls loyal servant for 

hls av’tlon. I.ady .Alvanley visits Brummel in 

hls garret, tells him her husband Is tlead and 
a<ks him to marry her. Brummel, realizing 
hls poverty, altlio he still loves her. tells her 

he no longer cares, and permits her to go 

away. 
The next episode shows Bnimniel, nv'w a 

hideous old man, bvdgcd in an insane asylum 
In France. Mortimer, whvt has been sending 
money for hls keep, visits him and tells him 
Tjkdy .Alvanley Is dying. There Is an Impressive 
scene In which Brummel Imagines she Is with 
him In the cell and he dies. 

Direction hy Harry Bcanmont ITiotography 
overlong h.v David .Ahel. Adapted hy Dorothy Farnum 

from the play by Cl.vde Fitch. 

The striking thing aliout H.iroli! Lloyd's pic¬ 
tures is that each one is -nnictliing new again, 
entirci.v unlike anything el-c he has ib'ne. It 
Is inipossihle. for Instance, to (xunparc. for 

purpose of establishing It.s value, one pictnre 

with any of his oHors. ’■Craielina's Boy”, 
‘•Safety Ijt't”. “Wliy' \\-irr.i—each one 1« 
totab.v dflTc-.nt. entirely n. w It i- the -ame 

w.i.v with ••tilrl Sliy". I.Iu.mI- latest. Is it 

Istter tliaii "Whv WorryN*'. it I-. But 

iMil.v hecjii'e if is ag.wu sciiiethiiig new : IJuyd 

hraticliiiig off -in -till aie tle r d re. tion. 

In •■Girl .’fli.v” i.l. yd lia- tiie most -.vriipatlietle 
role of Ills . ari er. lie pla.t - a .•otintr.’.- iail. 
Very self-coii'i icuis aail iiorril’l.v afraid of girl-, 

w lio preteiiiis to 'ic a super I'on .liiaii. an llT’’- 
si'tlble ladykllli r, fliere i- comeily galore in tli” 

film and tlier,. - someiliiug el-e. Ilo.vd. in 
it. is a sort f Mcrtoii ..f ’he I.d One 

laughs at him while f>’ellng -orry fur liim. 
aii.f. 

' '’ddy. liut they have licen im|>crfecll.T 
liaiid cd. Film-tinted piiride is used for these 

.. ami the rav f-iuii i 
Pla'i’d above the settings, 

"f vision, is Intended to convey the Idea of 
'nr -ltdilty. Glevi-r trick photography and the 
tise ..f Uoiihle ex|>nsure oniild have made some- 

ll’Uit ont of the Idea Henry B. Walthall haa 
the leading t<de, tliat of the wronged man 

Ills iM’rf.>rniance -uch an adiiiirnldc thing, that 

til.' idclurv’ oanix’t M- tlisml"ed as anything 

INitllght patently Ic«s than one of flic event* of Hic season, 

ont of the range Any picture In which Barrymore apix’ars Is an 
event. 

nie story of "Bean Briinimel” is |)ot aloug 

“THE DAWN OF A TOMORROW" 

A Paramount Picture 

I’he story 1- s:iii;dc, 

conventional. But file 
all the eleiiici.ts of 
The best part of Hie ]>; ; 
reels, in wiii.-ii f'--,. - 
action of anv oiucly .Ir.ii 

Lloyd set- out from tie i- 
home of h's ad 'TclI ..o. 

prevent her nit r.v:u'- a 
one wife. Ii,. m"’— 

Illl'U.i 

'c riii sli. very 

tiiiiigli tti carr.v 

eiiii rtalniii’Uit 
til-, la-t two 

nets' 'ii'taineti 
avc ever seen, 

ftti.airy to get tti tie- 

III tile city anti to 

III.Ill w.iti aircaily Iia- 
>■ Tr.i:n aiiil 'ft' tiiit 

Tliere are several very glaring and obvious 
usual motion iilcture lliies. There «s almost rtaw* In this picture, hut. even If they were 

a total atiseiue of the action so necessary on ovcrl«x>kcd. It would not amount to more than 
the soreen anil the story haa a tragic ending a very ordinary program picture, i-ome of the 

•" ' Isike apiH-ars aw the unfaithful wife, ami slightly softened iiy the Joining of the liero uml sets seem very familiar: if memory serves, 
*’'"'«rt Holmes as the man who betrayed her lieroine in the “spirit world" on Hie ortler of they were ti-cd in a previous P.iramoiint film, 

•>" It.intl Helen Ferguaon. Frankie Lee. Ethel the mother and son scene in "If Winter ' The Light That Failed ' Perhaps this story 
G' t Terrv Mik^ Donlln. James Morris.m. « omes ’ was chosen for protluclion becau-c of tho 

ny .Nrihiir, KIrhard Wayne and Brln-ley N* Hie cytiiial. iiiipe. tiiiciit. iilfi u fashionable ecoiioniy that could t'e effeided by u-ing tlie-e 

tsiniplete the ea«t Beau In tils younger ila.vs. Burryuiore is the -et*. Certainly there is no other rea-tu ^ap- • it h t 
• 'cr Marehmont. tlie leadlnr figure and picture of grace. It Is in the later senuences. parent, for the atory Itself Is no great shakes. Alters tailor shop in a 

' r of tb« pnrpl^ my, bt* apent defeo when hi* oiireer ends tn pt*verty and then In- just the old stuff about the honest, ▼irtuona 

along flu* ru;id. IVv t»t v»’hir!»‘w of f\»Ty 

mann»T .I**' .ml**'’ ri yfl* -'. 

tr‘*!}»y .-arw :in.l h"r'»*w h** wnd- h's -a* t' u' 

\vu\ t«» li ^ .!• 'I*am* *‘f 
d:i>ii. minil y«ui. .in*l i- n-<f f«Hrl «>f 
it that i" not iTamnind with i»ul!»:ug (‘X nit-n 

and irre!»iHtiMp hunu»r. TIipfp i" not an ,in<iipn 
hiKhliniw eiituigh itt bla'**’ en* ugh t>’ r»"stra 

fn'iii litprally lift*-! from 

thpir sPat** to hurl TUPal ein*ouriiC»‘m'‘Ut at the 

hurrying IJoyd. It j** ininen — 
li:ir**»d Mpadfiwxs i** th»* mnn** tin* Im*? 

play.’d hr l.h*yd. H** hi- un* !*• in the 
town n*ar the 

lO'ntinurd on page r*l> 

ti 
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ohcK'ki'd ami loaoti bin momory, (oricettlnK all 
jilMiiit li«-r. KIglit yeara or ho paa*, during 
w’liU'b tltuo I bo ilunrer. Do|or>M‘, lioooinPH tbo 

loailing HtOKO Ktiir hi Iximlon, whore hIip IItok 

with lior .vounK non. still waittna for bor loror. 
Daviil, to rotiirn to lior. IbiTbl, wtai baa lo- 
lioritod a oouKliliralilo fortuDo ami tilah Hoclal 

poHition, is iiiarrlod. ami livos In I.ondou. 111k 

wifi-, tlio woll-known Mrs. AnHou-ruiiml, la ao 
busy with bor hooIuI wbIrlitiK that Mho rofusos 

to have any obildron donplto bor hiisliand'K 

ploading. Ono ntglit Darld R(h>k to the theater 

and HOI'S IV'loryso danoe. llo n'l'ORiilaes her 

and she is alnioMt nron'orno at Kight of htm. 
(iDridentally, ‘lie tlioator si-onoH an- rery tine.) 

He BOOS Immodiatoly to her liome and they haro 

a happy ronnlon, ospootally when Hhi> produces 
her boy, his son. Uo doi's not know wliat to 
do, lint iiiially Itoloryse dotormhios to saoriflco 

lierself for her taiy's sake to proteot his name, 

and Boi'B to David's wife, aNklug bor to adopt 

the lioy, tolllnB lier the troth. At flrst Darld's 
wife is tnoonsod at the suggostlon, but Anally, 
• woman to woman”, they agree that the boy 

will Im' uilojited and Doloryse removes herself 
from the plot lire. 

Dispito the dootor's warning tDoloryiw has 
a weak heart). nIip goes to dance at Mra 

.tnson-l’nund's home at a party, and diea most 

dramatically at the end of her performance. 

Direction by (iraliam CuttK. Drodui-ed by 

Ilalcon, Kri-cdman and Savillc. Distributed by 
Sv'lzolck Dlsfrlliutlng Corporatim. 

NATIONAL CONVENTION PLANS 

New York, .\pril o.—noadipiartorK of liie 

Motion I'ieliire Tlieater Owners of .traeriea diir- 

iriB tlie national convention at Do-ton. May 
-T. L‘S and tSt. will Ih' at the foiiley-I'la/.M 
Holi-l mid the convention haiMHiet will l>e held 
there the eveiiinir of .May US. 

rre-ident Sydney S. I'olieii and oilier nnin 

her- of the <-onvenlion eomin'.tlee will meet in 
l(oKton to eonclnde all arranB' inentK. Tiie local 
eoinmlttee, under direction of DmeHt Horst- 

inau and .lacoh I.ourie, has secured the com¬ 

plete eo-operation of all tlieater owner- of 
Ma-Kaehii-ettK in lielping make the convention 

a iiroiiMiiiieed -neee-s and tlie slay of the dole- 
gati'K tliere pleasant and agreealile. 

Theater owner- are e-iieeially nrced to hrini; 

till' lady memts'rs of their honseliolds to the 
eonveiitlon BH the eleineiifii of entertainment 

in and around Do-ton are -o varied as to keep 

interest nt a ki-en pitch during the entire eon- 

vent ion time. 
I-arge lielepatioiis will be present from the 

different States, and the Canadian division of 
the Motion I’ietnre Theater (twners of Amerha 

will have at lea-t a hundred Dominion exhihi- 
tors there. .1. I'. Drady and H. Alexander, of 

Toronto, made a Hjiceial trip to national head- 
•inarters liiilay to make arranBemeiits for this 

iarpe delepaiioii. The entire area of North 
America will he represented in wliat gives 
promise of lieinp the preate-t convention in 

jHiint of nnmliers, activity and inflnenee yet 

hild under tlie aii-iiiees of the exliiliitors di- 
vIkIou of tlie motion picture ludnstry. 

Fare and one-lialf concessionu liave been oh- 

tulued from all tlie Trunk I.ine railroads and 

this will favor theater owner* very mneb In 

eavinp transpiiriation co.-ts. Kntire State dele- 
pat ion* liave alread.v made hotel reservations 

and it Is advisable that tlieater owner* move 
along this line of preparation a* soon as prac¬ 

ticable. 
Complete information in railroad fare* and 

hotel rates, t.ipcther with business and enter- 
taiiim'‘nt programs will soon Im' forwarded from 
the national office to all theater owners. 

Five Thousand, _ - - $3.00 
ui Ten Thousand, - - - 5.50 
Q Fifteen Thousand, - - 6*50 

Twenty-Five Thousand, - 7.50 
SF Fifty Thousand, - - - 10.50 

One Hundred Thousand, - 15.00 
THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMAL.E PRICE 

Tour own Speolat Tlckrl. any color, socuraiely r.umbeml, every row 
guaranteed. Coujaiii Ticket* for Prlre Drawinsi. 5.000. $0 00. 
Prr.nipt ihlrntmts. ('a«li with order. Get the 8.nmple«. Send dia¬ 
gram for Reserved Seat Coupon Tli'ket*. State how manv leU de- 

Shamokin, Pa National Ticket Co 
slstency and balani’C th.it it does n»t dc-erve 

being noininiitcd a “special” pnslnctlon. It s 
Just a program picture. It may lend Itself to 

easy exploitation, lint it oertalnl.v I* a Aop 

as entertainment. 
It may be that the picture's vtjlue has lieen 

reduced by tlie heartlessne-s of tho cor-ors. 

.\t anv rato, it -trike- me that tlie print re- 

SATURDAY EVENING POST viewed had several important scenes out ont 
STORY FOR VIOLA DANA ..f it. If the-* scene* were what I think they 

wore, 1 don’t hlatne the isn-or*. Crude sex 

stuff should Is' out. dooldi'dly. 
l*riKc!lla Dean is starred in one ot the virile, 

masculine r'Jes ,-he e-say-. R' liig called upon N,.w York, .April 0.—Ih-ot 

to wear rather plain clothing and register no production ut “.Monsieur 

otiier emotion hut anger with little acting re-, paramount I.ong Island at 
iiuir.'d, she (hvesn't -how up very -trongly. wicg had to give up the ro 

Others in the ca-t are Tom Santseld. William the picture In order to he| 

D Davidson, J. Farrell McDenaid. Cyril Chad- her two starring picture* ■ 
wlik. Bert n-'ach, Alfred P.-her and George traeted to make with Ilea 

Kiiwa. Mis* Chadwick signed to pi: 
“The Storm Daughter” is a sea picture, with Mary It was contingent on 

the usual mean, cruel -kipisT and Die usual which was net maintaint'd. 
mutiny. Santschl plays the part of “Driite” When It wai found tl 
Rlorean. captain of the four-masted schooner rould not take the role. 
••Datigor”. Morgan 1« «nre on the world and 
all its inhabitants because hi« wife ran aw.ay 
with his be-t friend years before. He treat* 

ills crew unmerelfntly. The flrst mate of the 
sliip. Rennert, waits his chance to wrest the 

eaidaincy of tiie lioat away from Morgan. 
Putting ont fr- m a New Fnctand port. Morgan 

runs down -i ves-el In which an' two 
men and a giri, K.itc Ma*ter-on. lie takes 
them atioard. r'-iu-Iuc to send them a-liore and 
ferelng them to work their pa«-ag'- to tlie 
next port, the -hip being Is'iin*! for s .uth 
'America. Kate allows herself to he ord.-,><1 

ground by Morgan, but openly resents hl« tieast- 
ly manner-, and epenly denonnc.-s him a« a 
cowardly brute. The crew hate Morgan and 

(Contlnncd from page 33) when he treats Kate atximinahly they mutiny 

elfy. The girls all love to tease Harold, who ond make Renner the flrst mate, -kipper. 
Is so ha-hful that, when he Is forced to .-ay Tl'cy wdtit to throw Atorgan overboard, hnt 
something to them, he stutters so dreadfully Kate stops them from this, and the captain 

that his uncle has to blow a whistle to help i* P'lt in ohalns, Morgan has piperien. • d a 
him get his words ont. Conselons of his do- reformation of siiirit. reallaing the depth* of 

ficlencle*. Harold lives in his Imagination .a l'>« depravity. He act* so hnmtilv that Kate 
life that outdoes the amatory adventures of begin* to feel sorry for him. 
Don .Tuan. He writes a hook, entitled “Secrets Renner, in charge, proves himself a poor 

y- will make his bow as a director. For of Making I.ove”, In which he Indites his man- sailor and a cad. He triei to force hi* at- 
!a-t five years or more Keay- has lo-en an ner of capturing the hearts of all manner of tentlon* upon Kate, but .«he fights him off. 

-laiit director to James Criize of “Covered females, from the botihed-hair flapper to the storm comes np and tile ship Is thrown ni»on 

ton " fame, and it is said he has absorls'd vamplest of vamps. When It la completed, he ■ ct'ast- Sinking, Kate demands that 
h of 111 - n.itefl rtireetor’s teelininiie hoards a train for the city and deposits the Morgan be relesKed and given an opportunity 
p oi n tea pi . ,„annscript With a hook imhlisher. On the to hare his life. R. nner agrees and Morgan 

RED SEAL GETS COMEDIES train I-loyd makes the acqnaintance of a- <** Jt't before it alnka below the 
wealthy city girl who falls in love with him. surface- In the morning, after the storm has 

Returning from the city he walks around In passed, Kate and Morgan And themselves upon 

a (laze for several weeks. exr>ectlng daily word the rocks, and “together they face a new 

from the publisher that his hook Is one of the IB*"- 
)ie-t sellers so that he ran ask the girl of the 
tniin to marry him. Finally he visits the 
I'ulilisber again and his castles In the air are 
(lasticd to pieces when he Is langhed at for 
lii- ridiculous liook. In a spirit of recognition 
.f his poor talents, Harold bravely renonnees 

the girl of hi- heart, leading her to believe 
tliat he never cared for her, and returns to his 
•oiiie. Rut <he publisher decides to pnblisb the be quite successful, 

ies'k anyway and calls it "The Doob’s Diary’’. England. It ha* an 

Face" comedies, in which the two main char¬ 

acters are Mose and Funny. 
Each reel is completed with a series of an¬ 

imated cartoons of famous characters. These 

cartoons are hy the well-known artist for The 
New York Times, .Marcos, and are titled “What 

a Difference a l.lttle H.iir Will Make". 

I-ns Angeles, -April 3.—Metro has purchased 
Nina Wilcox Putnam’s famous Saturday Eve¬ 
ning Post story. “Tile Reanty Prize”, as a 
starring vehicle for Viola Dana. 

Miss Dana i- now engaged in the pDsInction 
of ’’.Vlong Came Ruth", a screen version of 

Henry Savage’s Rroadway hit with Irene Fen¬ 

wick in the title role. It is being produced 
under the direct Ion of Eddie Cline with the 

following supporting cast: Waiter Hlers, Tnlly 

Marshall, Raymond McKee, Victor Potel, Gale 
Henry. Nelson McDowell. DoWitt Jennings, 

Adele Farrington and Rrenda Lane. Winifred 
Dunn made the adaptation. 

FIRST RALPH LEWIS FILM 
‘‘THE COUNTRY DOCTOR 

WELLS HAWKS WITH 
MARY PICKFORD FILM 

New and Rebuilt Standard 

Camera* from SSO.OO ug. 

li-«a Value* are knowa the world over. All 

make*, vviuiamson*. D* Prano*. Wilut, Pttka. 

De Btl* and L'nlvrrtal—all rntranlsed. 

BIG CATALOG FREE 
Write or wire. New Camerm aad Pralaekaa 

Uit. Suppllt^ OMd CaaeraA list aeoi fra*. 

REVIEWS 
KEAYS DIRECTS NEW 

JACK PICKFORD FILM 

f NO EXPERtENOS 

Profeaaional Machine 
and Complete Outfit on 

Eaay Paymenta. 
L Moparch Theatre Sapply C*. 
^ 724 Se. Wabaih Av*.. 
M Dvat. 725. Cklawe. IN. 

New York. .April 3.—Ldw n Mile- Kadmaii, 
I're-ident of tl.e lied S'sl I’ii-tnre- C’orp.. lOhO 

Rroadwat. Im- jn-t taken over the di-trihutiou 
of a series of nine i liiiiedies known as “Fiinn.v 

on our easy peymeat plan. Begia 
L DOW and get your ahare. We 

averylhing.. Write today. 

Atlas Moving Picture C«k 
32^^***- 37 aia •■»«>«•>• VaOMawe 

A Seiznick Picture 

ANIMALS AND “PROPS" FOR PICTURES—Be 
poanta. Camria. Lions. Ilrara. Pnnlea. Duiiksya, llon- 
l•VJS. Arahlan llnrir*. Ptage Ciediaa, Jaunting Carte. 
Hand Gr/aoa. .Array VA'agoiia. Cannooa; rwryihlDi 
iMisl In ’ Movlfs’’ lu hire. JOHN C. WA.NNPit. 1 
.Nriv York Are., .Vvsark, N. J. 

ST. LOUIS CALCIUM LIGHT CO. 
CAI^'ll'M I.IGIIT tunilahvd in tanka for HlaraonUoaB 
and .Moving Pirturs MantiliiM. Orilat* to gny part at 
fnllsd Ntatra nilisl prumptiv. Ctliinm Hnrnar*. Rub¬ 
ber Tubtiig. Condenalng l/«nwt. Lira* Pancdl*. OalaUe 

.Color*, noli 'nrkrt* tor lalt. Sll Elw St., tt. LeulwMa. 

FOR SAI..E: 
INNOi'ENTE. .Aihlrry Mnnc’on. It reela' STIU. 
AI.AHM, ^ reel*; WIIIKJ. OK UVK. A rrei*. Al— 
srcuoil-liaod Motln* Plcliirr* for sale WWST KNI> 
KII.M CO.. 301 Flmpre** Theatre illilg., ML Loula. 
.Ml-wnirl. 

Compelled to Sxrifice Nine Hundred Reels Filin 
A—(irird <’(>me<t». AAValem and Dram**, aubilertg one 
to^four _refla. _If Intervkied, act (lulckly. Jackie Lucas, four-year-old movie star, 

and ' Teddy’', four-footed celebrity of the 
Mack Sennett forces, had prominent parts 
in the “Skylarking’’ and “Rough amd 
Ready” pictures. Jackie also appeared to 
advantage ’in “Smile, Please”; “The Holly¬ 
wood Kid” and with Mvbel Normand in 
“The Extra Girl”. Hit parents, well known 
in vAudeviile, are Lucas and Inez, artistic 
slow-motion equilibrists. When accompany¬ 
ing them, and in cities where child labor 
laws do not prohibit, Jackie takes part in 
their act. 

A’lVini’ni. 31* lUriMine Wl. \( 

SPRING SPECIAL SALE 
Ouarantrrd Rabullt Maehiaet. 

POWER. SIMPLEX. MOTIOORAPN. 
ami all other makes_ 

AV* *(|>il[> Dieatrea ami Ihinl .shows ooatjiels. 
I’lie I’ttalo* 

MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO. 
228 Unlan Avtnue MEMPHIS. TENN. 

THE STORM DAUGHTER' 

A Universal Picture 
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P/s-Platform 
•'-JL Ij-V'CBXJiyi 9P SPELA^KET?/^ >i 

<}■ I 
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rvYCHXJiyr 
Chautauqua 
FESTIVAL 

Spbakei^s 

ENTERTAINERS 
MUSICAL APmSTS 

Conducted Atf FLiUD^ 

BACK TO WINONA LAKE 
Notes From the I. L. C. A. Secretary 

Thf nut I. L C. A. conrentioB 1* to h»> 

lipld »♦ Wlnoni I.tkp, Ind.. 8*-pt»mb*r 15, 16, 

i; mid 1**. IWt. 

TLf p\erutl»«' c'-ninilttf» ban c-tr«-full7 can- 

Tfw>'d tliH -.Itiialli'n with r«if*Tpnc«* to tb«> plai-e 
for h-ldini: th*- H'-t t-ourmflon. and Winona 
Lake ha» t»‘»'n i Iw-xon—Wlinma l,akn when* 

s.irai- •'? th,‘ li'»l and liapi'lesf ronrentlnn* of 

tin- 1. I.. f. A. »*r** held In jeara gone by. 

It i< lM‘lle*r<l t .at III* ileclalnn will b» halteil 

with •atl<(a<'tlon hr llo* nirinberKhIp, for It 

in<aii« manr thlnn* of <ut,re«t and adrantage. 

If iii*an« Ihai llo- rallnoid fare la practtcall/ 
liie -ami- a' t<> I'lihak’n. It mrani that the 
roaf of aiterid'ns th-- ronrentlon will be far 

Ii«« tt an t « - ;.'l t-- n any large city wher* 
a to.'i-l n-'iii ah-n. w -tild i-oxt a< mueh aa room 

and tiH-al- will '-''I it 'Vlnona I.ake. It meana 
an I.; iHtrtiiirii t„ l.rlnc the memhera Into that 

hapi'i r--at -'ii' ‘1* "-^t ’•o delightful In 
forno T ji-a--- It ii.-ai.« that an-mliera can bring 

111. r fan. - I • nj-'y a K.-nuinr ra.Mitlon and 

i-ul'n.' an 1-1 in--t I'.-aiillful and reatfnl aiir- 

round nw- «!.!!•• attending the conTcntloil. It 
meat> an .-i iHirtiinily to r.-rlre the old-timo 
»pirlt of li.e •iiiiii(e«t, to renew haaeball bat* 
tl.a |w.tw<.'ii iii.inaa. re and talent. It meana 

that the e:;i rgh • of ihe i-onrentlOB wtll not 

1- d". at.d in contend.ng with Ihe clamor of 
a gr.at .-Ity |t meana new life and atrength 
to lie I. L. A. 

Sinn- the former conrcDtion* at Winona I.ake 
many Impr.-iementa Iiare lieen made In that 

delightful r>-» -rt. No other i-enter la America, 
perhap*. I- «o w.-ll e>|iiip|N.d with auditnriiima. 

There are nine, with a total .H-atiDg cai>arit7 of 
M ftoo. The William Sunday tabernacle la 
the Iarg<»t of the groap. It la one of the Im- 

pmT»m>nl» ain.-e our aaam-iatlon Ia«f met there. 
It wt« couvtru.’icd In ing<». The emaller aiidl- 
torlama range downward In caiwclty to the 
chapel of the Inn. which erata SnO. 

It fh 111 of this eifulpment of placea for aa- 
o-mldy W'liona I.ake ha* a moat nniiaual 
e,|ii pnirnt of hotela. The Tlaltor flnda ample 

a,. "mm.ul.iMor* from which to chooae. and in 
til of tl..ni the pricea »re modeat. The eie.-u- 

tile committee haa perfected arrangements for 
the pr..|M'r for.-e of emtiloyeea to remain on duty 
at the hoie'a thriioiit the conTentloD, and there 

«ill U- no lii.r.-aae In rates. Nor will there 
t«- any other aiitioyancea In regard to hotel 
t-'c-mm-Hliio.iia, Information on all of 
tle'e raatter* will !,«■ jda. ed In the hand* of 
the m.-mU-ra In duo time. 

Tei| lour family and talk with them about 

"inu.M Lake. Plan to nut only come yourself 
hut hrli.g aa many of the fainlly aa poaelble. 
•Mali, it H faiiiiij- vaiallon. Tell your commit- 

leen.'ti—all Ihe c<imiiiitteeiiieo whom you 
Oiei-t in Jour Work. Invite them to attend thU 
eoi.vrntloii. urge them to come. We want thn 
conmiiii.. men there In large uunilN>ra this year. 
Tell th. m \\,' are planning to have them there 

In Buni'er. and will hare aomethlng of Interest 
f'T thi-m. 

H- t.ir yoiiraetf: gel out yonr calendar 
and dniw u rid circle around the dates of Sep- 

tenit»-i I,., iij gnd IK. Make It your hiialneaa 

" en- c-iirage nth.-ra to com.' and plan for your- 
elf I., he ,,|, hand early and stay late. Make 

that Week .lour Joy week ' of the year. 

I't tlo- time you rend thia we will hare 
moved the aaa.Mlatioii heHihiuartera olPce from 

•lie .\lar.l,all Kielil Aum-x HiiPdlng. Chicago, to 

•he Mill torliim lliilldiiig. U.Mini 113. This la 
md I'" .\udilorliiiii Hotel, hut jnal around the 
ivirtier .111 Wiiha*|i avenue, under the same rwf 

I' ll. l‘. h"te| and theater, hut the main en- 

tran-e t, nn Wahnah avenue. You can reach H 

►tre. t, too. Take the elevator Irom 

In the theater entrance In Congreaa afreet aud 

K’'t oil at the tenth floor, room lt> being on 
»t Boor. Tha mailing addreta and the main 

»Ditan... to the building It Na -181 South Wa- 
"•*h avenue. 

laV ' *" Iwcauae tha new liH-atlon 
' 'at iM-iier for our memlH>ra, many of whom 

at the .tndllorluiii and Congreaa hotel* 

' I hlcago, and U . aiiae we will have Just 
e m I. h ria.in and eoniforl there at a saving of 

l'•v nil.nth III ri III .\nd eeon.viny la the 

■wafehword of your administration. It la not a 
fancy ofllee. The aocrrtarial offlee does not 

need a fancy office. But It 1" convenient for 
our memliera, li leaa expt-nalve. In fact the low¬ 
est priced otth-e to lie fonnd after mneh sear.-h- 
Ing and negotiation, and these ar« the two 
thing- that are really Imiairtant. 

Come to the office and -iiy "hello”. Make 

It your head<|uartera while In Chicago. “Bl.-at 
be the tie that liinda.” l.et'* keep It function¬ 
ing. 

Nanlne V, Joaepb. Clay Smith and C. F. 

Manney have been appointed a* the music pnh- 
llabera' committee hr the president. 

AMENDMENTS TO CONSTITUTION 

President Frank Itlxon announces the foIl-.-e- 
lag proposed ameudrueuts to the constitution 
of the I. I. C. A.; 

1. Tliat K».. 1. .trt. IT. lie reyisi-d to read 
a a follows; 

The offl.-er* of this 8as<H-iation shall consist 
of a presideni. a -ecretary, a treasurer—who 

ehall also i-itis’.tiite the eie.'Utive committee— 

and one vice-pre-i.Ieut for each section or nitm- 
le-rshlp. all of wht.m shall hold office for one 

year or until their su. ce**or- are duly elected 
and qualified. 

2. That fie.-. 5, .\rt. IV. lie revised to read 
as follows: 

It shall be the duty of the vice-presidents, 

in the order of ti.elr se.-tioos, to perform all 

the duties of the president It the event of 

hit. death, d'-ablllty. Impeachment or absence. 

The vice-president of .-ach -ectlon shall rec¬ 

ommend to the president the members of bla 

section to be aiqvointed on all committees and 

shall l>e re-ponslhle for their efficiency and for 
the development of his section. 

LIST OF BUREAUS USING THE 
UNIFORM CONTRACTS 

A.-me Cbantauriuas, W. 8. Bupe. mgr.; .Allen 

l.vcemii Uur<au. I.aura .1. .*«»renson, mgr.; All- 
•Amerlran Community S.-rvlce. C. W. Menley, 
nigr.; .Alkahest Lyc-eutn Sy«tem. 8. W Bridges, 

mgr.; Ceniral Community i hautanqiia System. 

Harry Z. Fr.-rman, mgr.: Community Chautau- 

<|iins, Coring J Whit* side, mgr.: Co-»»!u*ratlve 
Chautauqua*. Jam,-s 11. Shaw, mgr.; IVnnIs l.y. 

i-eum Bureau, I.cRoy Ih-niii-. mgr.; IK-minion 

Chautauqua. J. M. Krt. kson. mgr.; Illlkey 
I.yceuin I’.iirrau, James llilkcy, mgr.; Klllson- 
Whlte, by J. B. K'lll-«n, ingr.; Inde|iendcDt Co- 
tvperativi' ('l.autauipias. James I.. I.oar, mgr.; 

National I,yc«-um System. Harry AV. Brimer. 
mgr.; I'iedmont Bureau. Solon II. Bryan, mgr.; 
Redpnth. Chicago. Harry I’. Harrison, mgr.; 

Kedpatli, Cidumhus, W. Vernon Harrison, mgr.. 

Redpath I.yceum Bureau. C. A. I’effer, mgr.; 

Ki-dpath-Horner, Chas. F. Ilorner, mgr.; Red- 
palh-Vaveter. Keith Vawter. mgr.; Ko.val I.y- 
>s-iim Bur.ail. I-. K. Carmenter, mgr.; Standard 
Chatitaiiqiias, I.iueoln, Neb.; Swartlimore Chau- 

tauqiias. Paul M. Pearson, mgr.; Trarers-Xew- 
ton Chaiitau.|nas, Kay Nc-wfon, mgr,; Pnlted 
Lyceum Bureau. Robert Ferrante. mgr.; West¬ 
ern I.yceum Bureau. AV. I. .Atkinson, mgr.; 

White A Brown Chnutaiiqiias & L.Tcetni, White 

A Bn.wn, mgrs. 

EDMUND VANCE COOKE 
REGISTERS A PROTEST 

Kditor of The riatform. The Billtvoard: 

Hear Sir—In your article. "I'latform Proi-a- 
gnnda”. In the issue of March 26, you say: 
"I'he lecturer* of the I. 1, C. -A. reglsten-d 

their disapproval of propagan.la as a tiniflrd 

effort In their refusal to Join wholeheartedly 

In the abolition of poverty' movement a few 

years ago.” 
I beg leave to differ. It there had been 'die 

approval”, Mould not tonie acintilla of It havo 

“reglstenal” at the convention which adopted 

the main resolution I There was not one voice 
raised against Ihe Idea at the convention and 
not one vote agaln-t It. l>n the contrary, not 
only was the resolution a.l.vpled uiiNnlmously, 
but It was urged by (he most entliuslastle and 
extravagant s)H-eeht.s ever heard iit>v>u the fl<4>r 
of the I. L. C. .A. conventions. 8|>eBker after 

*l>eaker divlalin.-d that this wa< the day. the 

hour aud the opportunity f.>r which he had 
waited all of hi* life, or words to that effect. 

It waa a posltlre orgy of devotion to the 

idea that at last the ly.-eiim wa- going to -tan.l 

for something constructive and 'om.-iliii.g for 

which each man couid work in bis own way. 
But that was the trouble and the .laiig.-r. .Siir.- 

ly It has been noticed that the m.vre entliiisla-t -■ 
we are at our meetings the s.sjner our anh.r 

coola to doing the actual work 
I am afraid the hard. old. eruel fait I- tloit 

we registered not "di-approvar', but In. rt a 

and Ignorance. Most of our lecturers live in the 
l«'t and are tin, lazy to con-truct new le.-iur.-s 
to meet a new situation. .Also, mati.v of ii- are 

tie. Ignorant economically to g.-t bold of the .|.-a 

that the abolition of inroliintary lovertv in tin- 
world Is not only roniiiiendable. hut possible. 

Y'our same article lau.ls u propaganda f->r 

education. K'lueati- In whatV What more 
ne.-.-ssary edu.atiou than the teaching of the 

World how to live in i.leuty Iii-t,-a.| of ml-.-r.r? 

t)f what value U differential calculus to a man 
who cannot figure out where the next da.v s 

bread for hls vhihlr.-n I- to is.uie fromV "R.a.I- 
ing maketb a full inan.” -aid Bais.n, hut Ba¬ 
con never tried r-aijlng to till an .-nipty st-.niacli. 

The wave of enthusla-m f..r "the ab.>liti,„i 

of poverty WHS hut a wave.” It Is true, hut 

even so It was far b.-tter than the stagtiaiit 

pud.lle* of ordinary lyceiim inactivity. 
Y'.iurs. 

March 26, IPkM. EDMUND VANCE COOKE. 

KESSINGER'S MID-WEST REVIEW 

THE WELLS DUO 

When Harold Ke-s tiger, well known to the 

Chautauqua and lyceum platform, startid his 
Mid-West Review In ll»2:i there wen- many 
who -aid It eould not he done. It had b.-eii 
(red tp-fore. Every effort to make a sucts-s- 

of that sort of a magazine in the .Miildh- W- -; 

had b<en a failure aud tuerefore Ke—inger 

would not succeed. The old Midland M->nthIy 

wa* bntught to mind and many other eftu-ts 

which bad helped to fill the literary grave¬ 

yard. We all knew of Kesslnger a- a plat¬ 
form orator of first magnitude. Rut a maga- 

line! Well, that is different. .And now the 

March isine of that Journalistic youngster i* 
before me. It look* as if It had alreadv sur¬ 
vived most of the ill* of chlldliood. Apparently 

the Journalistic mumps and measles have Im en 
survived, and the magazine has entered a 

sturdy chlldhfHul. The .March Issue ha« forty- 
eight pages and cover and contain* fifteeu 

page* of adrertising fn>m repr.-sentative firms. 

Hls magazine Is -nappy and with a style all 

its own. It should be is.pular and undoubtedly 
is with the l>usy hiisln.-ss man. iH-caus.- It i- 
cut up Into short artp-les which can Im- quickly 

read and easily dig.-sted. It i- quit.- natural 
that Kessinger should l.ave something to say 
HN>ut the platfiirm aud hls old asMo-intes. The 
March issue ha* an interesting comment on 

the work of the late Dr. (Junsaulu-. Ke«-ing. r 

u-ed to make a journey to Chicago every Sun¬ 
day m'^rning to hear that el.siuent pulpit 
orator. 

It U natural that Kessinger -hoqld mvt forg.-t 

his platform experience in this editorial field, 
and one of hls articles in the March issue i- 
entitled '‘The Frolessional Lecturers". AVhat 
he says In that article Is worthy of careful 
thought by every public speaker. I am quot¬ 

ing a portion of it herewith; 
"The average I.-.-turer is like an eyang-'list— 

he has Just so much material, and so much 
strain, and after it s ,;one he I* thru. 

"As a rule lecturer* and evangelists do not 
■go good' a* ‘steady diet’. 

•“r.'.ey are •short-time’ artists. 
"They don't wear well. 

“This is nothing against them. 

"It is an unnatural thing to be going around 
all the time at top s)u.,-d. 

"The law of life is aetion and reaction. 

"'rh.-Te Is usually a reaction from ahntH-inal. 

imnatiirnl and unusual physical, mental, or 

lu-rvoii* effort. 

•‘The evangelist must ‘rest up' after a re¬ 
vival. 

"The lecturer delivers hi* 'set address’ and 
then haa notblag to do until the next night, 

when be dellvera tbs same lecture again. 

"Tbit kind of a life I* dangerous to both 
the public which hears the lecture and to 

the orator wlio gives the lecture 
"It has a tendency to make Ilic Iis-turer In¬ 

tellectually lat.v. aWo tinrea-onaldy theoretical. 

"He Is apt to go off 'lialf ciM-ked’. 
•'He I* liable to absorb every h.K>k theory 

and radical scheme, because he is an itinerant 

When Arthur Well- unnoum-ed tha* tli.- old 
.\p.'llo Concert t'ompiiii.v wh- a thing of tbe juist 
an-l that in the futiin- to- woiiM pres.-tit t ..- 
W.-lls Duo. many of u- f.-lt d-.ubtfTil a- t.> the 

wi-.|om of that move Tli.- .\|>oII., C-impon.v 

bail been a platform f.-uture for so many yeur- 

that it -et-nied ini;---il>I.- that an.vthing cl-.- 
would take Its [ilu.-e. Tin- .Apollo Compan.v aii.l 
Wells hud tx-en one for -o long that *.veryon.. 

ri-gretted Its dl—oliit'.in. But Air. an.l Mr- 

AA'ells know th*- platform t.-i a.-II to mak.- .inv 
Ill -takes. They w.-nt oli. a l with tlieir new 

plan-, and the reports abundantly ju-fif.i them 

in tl.eir decision. After all tl.e i'i.niiiHiiy 

is not d.-ad, for tlo- .Ici -• .ailed Tl.- .Apollo 
Duo. AA'alt.-r ILirri-mi. .:.tary .f tin- t'liani- 
l.er of Coinm.-rce .,f .Milb-ri. (la.. s;iid In a re- 

c. nt letter to the .Alka i.--f I’.nn-au: "Mr. ami 

Air-. AA'ell- art* h.-U'l ami should.-r- al-.ve an.v 

Httra.-tion that I Ii.im- liad tlii- y. ar or in y. ars 
pa-t." I’rof. AA’.vih.. C Waiiipl.-r, of Culax. 
A'a.. wrote; "The-.. w..nd.-rtiil |ieople came to 
11- iM-t irg d and gave n- the l---t all-roiin.l ly- 
• eiim numb.-r tl.at I have . ver ha.I the plea-iire 

of hearing." I am g;i ng tl..-.- -h'.rf extra.-ts 

b... aii-e the hosts f:i. n-l- of .Arthur and .Alta, 

which include .-very ine.ni.er of tlo* I.. I.. C .A. 
. n.l a he-t of .r- I, -i.l.-- will Im gla,| to 

know of this sphoi.lhl -ii.-.t-ss i.f thoir ol.J 

friends. The Tran- r pt ,.f T- ’•rell, Tex., gave 

i:alf a column -I.-. rij-ti- n .,f the.r program. 1 

an, glad to repnidm-e :i jiart -.f the comment, a* 
follows; 

The AA'.-i;-. Mr. an-l M - . Iiav*- come and 

g'-ne. and h-ft no’ ing I>.-li ml but ’Pat which 
Is very niiicli to tlu-ir i-r. .lit—the rei'ollectlon of 
a ver.v plea-liig jierforman.-e tliat will long 

linger a- a d'-Iightfui in. mory with tho-e who 
l.-ard it. 

Mr. aud Mrs .Arthur AV.-ll- musii-. d.alog 

aii-1 r. ad'ns artistM with ttie D.xie Ic.r.-au f-T 
a term of .years, prcscnt.-.l rhe sixth at'ra -lion 

on thy Lion-’ (r.-e -tml.-nts’ ly.-eum course at 

tiJt City Hall last night, an.l. de-pit., the heavy 
rain ard -now falling -hr';..-it the evening, w.-re 

favored with an audiems. wlii.-li fairly packed 

the large aU'litorium an.l I'-teiied with delight 

to the one-hour-an.l fifty minute program which 

they dispen-.-tl. It was a v,-ry re-pi.nsive audi¬ 
ence. composed in a great mea*iire of the 
student life of the 1 't.i. which at times was 
alniesf riotous in its applause. 

' The program wa- a mixture of music on 

varied Instrument-, -one-, readings, ,iiano!(qts 
and dialogs, all of sm-h a nature a» to ajipeal 

to all classes in their large audience. Mr. 

AA’-IIs Is a man ..f commanding aiux-arance, 
pi. using p. rsonality iiml fairly hul.blc- ov.-r 

w 'll mn-l<-al arti-trv. II.- idays with eipial 
pr-fl. i.-m-y the -ax-.iiiionc. t.anj.i an.l ha--.him, 

but it wa- on the l.anj.i la-t n gli* itiat he 
f'.iin.l the lu-arti.-st re.ei.tioii from hi- au.li.-n.’e. 
Mrs. AA'ell-. a- Hu-t-ami AA’.-lls -a.v-. ‘1- gooil 
t.i hs.k at ’ She i.lavs x nnmt.er of in-trum. nts 

spleiiilidly. and has a ...iiiralt.. vole.- of gr.-at 
volume and richne—. 11. r pianologs la-t night, 

of which 'he gave -.-i.ral in i-o-iM-r.-e* to r*-- 

is-ated en.-orcs. w.-re e-i-.-. lally g's.d. 

"On all liand- th.- AA'ell- program was ac- 
eordt'd one of the higli.-t if n..t tl.e highest 
plai-e on the Li..ii'' ly.-. on course, and many 

were beard to expres- t!ie 1o.im. that they might 
return again n.-xt year" 

Lo.-khart. Tex . lia- • iijov.-d .‘Im- lyc.-um 
courses every year f..r tlie --a-t tw.ut.v-two 
y(-ars. and yet the daily ..f t!.at .-it.i gave t'le 

following endorM-ment of th.- pr.igrani of .'Ir. 

and -Mrs. AA'ell-: 

"Many who hcari Tn- .Ai-.llo I) ■■ a* t!’e Dr. 

Eugene Clark I. lirar- s-i-;iril.i.\ . v.-uing pro¬ 
nounce it the III-t I; .-nil iinmt.i'i I .-kliart has 
evi-r enjo.ved, Tl-at a li g a--.-rtimi, Init it 
sliows t-e Duo Ap IP- wa- appr.-.- at.d, Mr. 
and Mr-. AA’- I - -iiT .i.l.-il a - ..iiibii.aiion ..f tlr-t- 
i-lass enterta Her- sn-l h'gl--.'a-- iim-ii iaii-. .Mr 
an.l .Airs. AA'clIs’ )ir. g am wa- mon- than 'm.-re 

entertainnieut'—it wa- mu- ■ al e.lu.-atinn l>e- 
siiles." 

-As for m.vself I am <tel:ghted to adin.t t-.a’ 

I was wrong and that Arthur was right u b'-^ 
Judgment as to the posslbllitic- of a tw., 

person program. Here is to tin- nc-.r .A(s)'.P-' 

sp.-aker—a man without a ii.imc. a pr. aoher 
without a piilidt. a citir. n w t: i- a - ouiiiiu- 
nity. a voter who mail- IP- l.allol. :i re-i-iv.-r of 
more th:in av.-rag.. .-omiM-n-at ..n without the 
r. s|H>n-ihilities of a b-i-in. -l.-. a church, a 

tContInu.-.l on r*g.- ".I'.i 
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NEWS NOTES 
Aduu llaiiiilloii WoimI. ami i“i)- 

Womaii of Italtiiniiro, < St. I*:itrii k s 

Day by a3drf,i'iii>: a rnivor-ity of l‘,-iin«yl. 
vania aiiiliPiit't' on •Moiirualisni as a Career for 

^\ omen". 

The Itueine (Wie.) Teachpr>’ A'Sociafion has 
jn-t elo'i-d a nio-l sueoe.s'ful coneert M-ri<s. 
This eoasi'ted of a lertiire by Sir Wilfred (Jreii- 
fell, the inU'ii-al atira t ons h> ins l.oiiist- Homer. 

Impresario I'oinisiiiy ami .Mliett SpaldiliK. Tlie 
a.'«o<-iat‘on lia' ,siiitra< ted %viti» !!. K. .Muriiintr- 
star for ihe follow ii:); ni:m!>ers for tl>e sea¬ 
son of IfiL'I'he ciiieaao Symphony orches¬ 

tra, with r.erilia Kanier as soloist; L’Orobra. 

Opera Coini«iue, Iteinaid Werrenrath and ItutU 
Bryan Owen 

“Mtibie Laud", one of the headline features 
of the bill at the Maj 'tic Theater, Chicago, 
the past \ve,k and which is Ixdiift booked on 
the Orpheum Circuit, is composed largely of 
lyceum and cliautaiicina musiciati.s. The act 
consists of seven young women with o splendid 

Lyon Bros. Quartet 
Yes, four brothers. We sing, play and 

entertain. Open for Chautauqua or 

Lyceum for coming season. Address 

V. D. LYON, - Homestead, Florida. 

Morris Anderson 
HANNIBAL, MO. 

Two Forceful T-e.tures; “HTTnXO THE LINE" ^ud 
"OOXJ) BKICK.S". Coit-Alber for Chautauquas, 
Billboard Platform Reiric# for special engagema.ts. 

Katharine Carrot! Smith Go, 
IN WORTH-WHILE PROGRAMS OF 

Music and Entertainment 
A Standard Versatile Ccmpany. 

BILLItOAItl) PL.ITI-'OUM .“iBHlVICB. 
Personal address. Otnro, Wls. ^ 

Woiff-Fording & Co. 
THEATRICAL MATERIALS 

TRIMMINGS and SUPPLIES 

46 Stuart Street, BOSTON, MASS 
CATALOGUE OS REQUEST 

Mr, & Mrs, G, Rucker Adams 
Demonstrated Lectures on 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
One of the Standard Chautauqua sue- 

Ct'SSPS. 

Addret^s 418 Eaton St., Hammond, Ind. 

NAMREH 
THE MAGICIAN 

“THE MAN WITH THE LINKING RINGS”. 
Preseiitlng “IN A wizard s DEN" at the Chau- 

tauquas. 
Affdresa HERMAN L. WEBER. 127 N. 17th. AU»«,- 
town. Pa., or BILUIOARD PLATFORM SERVICE, 
Crllly Bldg.. Chicago. 

•‘••tting and fine cixtnnms. The Hilllmard re- 
vi*-w la-t we,k h> Krt-il ilollnian mentioned th,‘ 

a.t U< one of till- be-il of the bill. Of the 
-iwi-n nniiibvr'i. fiv,- liad l•on«idl■r:ll)le lyceuin 
a.'id chiitilanqiin I'viifrieme. ThobO who are 

Will known iin Ihe I'haiit.iniinH platfio-ni .ire 

.\mlrey Ove. Catrii-ia Kn-nch. Kthelyn French. 
I’a'.line Doplmide ami Oolda Florn. Mi— I)cjt- 

Im.ile has jn-t fiiii-hed a tour with the Ellison 
and White P.nrean. Tlic Krencli Sibtera were 
out this beason for the Clihago Circuit L.vcenm 
Ittirean. The many frieiidi. of theso glrN will 

he delighti'il to know of their bucecsb in vamle- 
TiPe. 

Charles L. Wagner, always rciofuilx-rod In 
the lyi-t nm as the former head of the Slayton 
Lycenin Bureau, is going Into drama once more, 

this time as manager of Mrs. Fiske. Her first 

drumatic effort under her new managi-r will 
be in a comedy called, “nelcna'b Boys". It 

Is by Ida Liibleski Ehrlich, from a short story 
hy Mark Brecht Pniver, and had its first pro¬ 
duction in Paterson, N. J., March 22. 

Mrs. Hazel Kraft and her brother, Ed Mua- 
ger, who have been engaged In business in Chi¬ 
cago since the close of their s*‘ason with the 
Itadcllffe Bureau, were called to the home of 
the I'lrmer at Frankfort, Ind., by the death 
of Mrs. Kraft, Sr., March 27, after an illness 
of several years. 

Dr. Julian Arnold returned to Chicago re¬ 
cently after a most successful tour in tlie East 
tinder the National Lyceum Bureau, of Wash¬ 

ington, D. C. lie will leave soo. to again go 
with the Dominion Chantauquas. 

• arl E. .\keley, naturalist and explorer and 
one of the lecturers on the Affiliated list, has 

Just returned from his second trip to -Africa. 
He had been in tliat country for nearly two 

years. In a lecture March 29 at the Field 
Museum, Chicago, he overturned some of the 
tlieories In regard to the animals of the Jungle. 

He said: “SI.noting gorillas is about as murb 

s|M>rt as sbmiling blind and crippled women. 
The gorilla is not ferocious; he is of a kind, 
gentle and inquiring nature. The lion? The 

lion is not wild in his native habitat. He 
w(,uld never liarm man except that man Is out 

to harm him. He would rather get out of 
niHii's way than to encounter him. The lion 

Is a gentleman; he never goes looking for trou¬ 
ble, but Is absolutely fearless when trouble 

comes. He doesn't know the meaning of fear." 

It is Impossible to estimate accurately howr 
many lectures are given in a city like Chicago, 
but I imagine, if the number was artiially 
known. It would surprise one. In one week, 
for example, lectures are given in twenty of 
the schools under the auspices of The Daily 

News. This does not include the special lectures 
given bt'fore the day sessions of the so1km>1s 

w'hen Edmund Vance Cooke and other speakers 
of prominence are sent out by The News to 
siieak at eight or more scliools each day. The 

community centers lield in many of the high 
si’IkhiIs use at least twenty more lecturers each 

week. Several lectures each week are given at 

the Art Institute. The Field Museum also of¬ 
fers a scries of lectures. The Women's Clubs 

oi the city listen to twenty or more lectures 

each we*k, and twenty or more speakers are 
used each week in addressing the Rotary, the 
Kiwauls, the Lions and the Co-Operative Clnbs. 
The various commercial bodies have their 
sjieakers who give formal lectures liefore church 
Isslies each week. The Y. M. C. has a 

•■onstant demand for sis-akers, one branch here 
In Chicago utilizing five each week. The two 

hundred speeial schisils and colleges in Chicago 
proliably average more tlian one lecture each 

week. This d»»-s not, by any means, exhaust 
the niiiniH-r of Ixslies and institutions where 

lectnn-s are regularly given. It is safe, I 

think, to estimate that a thousand lectures 
are given ea<'h week in Chicago, and yet there 

Is no lecture bureau spi'cializing in Clih'ago 
f.'Hikiiig. I’erliaps it would not ta* iirofitaliie. 

I am 'lire It could not la* done on regiilai 
l.Mviiiii hnreaii lines. .\nd y, t one woinlers ■! 

tliere Is not a neglected opiairtuulty there. 

My giHsl friend. Ediiiniid Vance Cwikc. lak,' 
exception to my recent article on propagaiid.i 

and 1 am glad to print his criticism in an 
Ollier eolunin. He has jn-t as giaal a riglii to 

Ills viewiaiiiit as I have to mine. I do la- 

lieve in jiropagandn of tlie right sort, but 1 
do not believe it Is possible to bind any or 

ganiziitlon such as the I. L. C. to propa 

ganda in one clianiicl. Neither do 1 think it 
deslraide. The failure of tlie I. L. C. to go 

forward with the niovi-nient for tlie anti¬ 
poverty cnisiide was not due to inertia or to 

lack of eagerness to do good, in most cases, 

flio it iniglit apply to some. It was due 
to the fact that most speakers wore already 

engaged In propaganda which to them seemed 
more imi>ortant tlian tlie one fostered at that 
time by the I. L. C. -V. .Vlla-rt Edward Wig- 

gam is engaged in propaganda which is nearest 
to his heart. Judge .Vlden. Judge Bale. Brad¬ 

ford, Upton, Clinton Howard—ail of them are 
putting over the propaganda that they most 
believe In, and tliey are not willing to clninge. 

It is true that tlie effort of the I. L. C. \. 
was to co-ordinate these efforts and make 
each in its own clinniiel d-> its bit for one 
great object. That was a great ideal. I do 
not la‘Ilttle It. But it failed not because of tlie 

lack of ideals of the lecturers, but because 
each man so tlioroly bt'lieves in his own hit 

of gusjH-l that he can not see the Importance 
of liarnessing it to anything else. Right or 

wrong, that is the situation and that condi¬ 

tion must be taken into consideration in any 

concerted action which might be contemplated. 

Raymond B. Tolbert, who Is lecturing for 

the Chicago Circuit, can not be checkmated in 
filling his dates by a small thing like bad 

roads. He was recently billed to appear at 

West Branch, la., following a date at Kes¬ 

wick. la. He was routed to go bv auto from 

Keswick to Wetjster. Owing to had roads, no 
auto could be si>cured. He made the trip on 
foot, catching his 11:24 p.m. train with two 
minutes to spare. 

KESSINGER'S MID-WEST REVIEW 

(Cont^ned from page .IS) 

s' liool, a newspjiper, a law office, or any of 
the established iinstitutions of life. 

"It may not cjnly make him indepi-ndent but 
al'o irresponsibly. 

"He may be Tree to say what he plea'es, 
but he is in danger of rs'ading so much tiiat 
lie never has ah opportunity to use in any of 
il«- institutions pf life, or try in any of the 

ordeals of busine|Rs. or put up against Hie acid 

test of the real,; the actual, and the practical, 

that often the iprofessional lecturer—with no 
otln-r business—becomes, almost unconsciously, 

either an impractical dreamer, or. worse still, 
a sincere, theoretical, but unlialsnccal and 
dangerous agitatir—iiroclaimlng theories he ha« 

never analyzed. I and urging reforms he has 
never tried. i 

"These things! do not always happen, hut 

they are apt to’ haiipen unless a man is tied 
up to some re'iN'nsibllitles and to some one of 

the substantial Institutions of modern, or¬ 
ganized society.’’ 

The Billlaiard man does not b<>IIeve all of 
tliat by any means. But there Is enough 

truth in It ;o make It worth while for every 
lecturer to study It carefully and tlun take 
a mental census-of himself to see whether it 
does apply. Tlij- lecturer wlio is content t-* 
give the same lecture for twenty years_who 
is not constnntljj at work on new stuff_Is a 

blind leader attempting to lead la>th tlie lilind 
and those wlio see. The speaker whose ev,-ry 
Idatforni aiqa-araiice means a growth and who 

sia-nds his "lime la-tween" in study do,-s not 

come within the limits of Kesaluger's criticism. 

FUN 

Xom Brown and his 

j™: SAXOPHONE 

Always a hit! You can’t think of fiiii mikrrs oii 
the stage without thlnkliiz of Tom itr<ntii. and you 
cao’l think of Tom Brown wlilioiit his True-Tiaa- 
Buescher. InsepartWe and IrconiisiaMi. You can la¬ 
the "Tom Brown of Your Town". .No o;lier Inatruineiit 
equals tlie SavopI-< c In lajpularit) tor all kliuls of 
eiit,-rl. liiment. tliir easy payment terms and 6 days' free 
trial offer make It easy n- own a Biii-s her—the favor- 
lie liialrumenl of I’aol Wliilt-nian. I'lyde iK-err, Paul 
Speclit. Bennie Knit-str a* il scores ot olher great ar¬ 
tists. tfaxoliho) e Book sent KKEE. Write f-.r It today 

BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO. 
Everythins in Band and Orchestra Instruments. 

1287 Buescher Block. ELKHART. INO. 

HAMMOND MUSICAL 
AND 

DRAMATIC COMPANY 
ConsistifiK of four people, two and 
two—up in the newest bills—open 
for 1924 Chiiut.Tutiua Seji.son. One 
ear carries conipanv and all bag- 
Kape. Feature eoinjiany on Home of 
the bipKost Chaufauquas for seven 
successive ami sueces.sful seasons. 

Address 321 Lake Street, Ft. Mor¬ 
gan, Colorado. 

Catiie 1. Stittson 
CHARACTERIST 

PrcM-nting fnli progrora* of Original Character 
Sketches of homely, t-x.-ry-day, "Just foika" 
pe»|de. Each sketob a complete one-aot play 
in niinluture. 

.So clearly are the-e characters portrayed that 
witliout makeup, co-tume or stage setting of 
any kind, the platform seems actually to be 
[M-opled with living, breathing human beings 
^ ou not only smile, and live and laugh, but 
even shed a sympalhetle tear now and then with 
these honest, simple folks—typ«‘« readily reeog- 
nired by ererv listener Engagements desired 
Address BILLBOARD PLATFORM SERVICE. 
Crilly Bldg., Chicago. Illinois. 

Humorous Lecture Entertainments 
59 LAUGHS IN 60 MINUTES 

FEDERATED BUREAUS 

WILCOX 
Entertainers 

Pli players—three men an! three -women. Either 
Banjo or Mandolin Ensemile, for Concerts, I.<alges 
or Clubs. .Vvallahle for Cl.sutauqua l‘J24. .address 

602 Ward Bldg., Battle Creek, Michigan. 

LOUIS WILLIAMS 
ELECTRICAL ENTERTAINER. 

SUO piuiida of Bjulpraent. Most ei.tertalr.lng evl- 
ucattor.al lecture on tlie piatUirm, Summer 1921 
with the Ind.-peiideiit ro-(>i«ratire Ctiautaiiquaa, 
of Blocinliijton. III. Winter ly23-'24, The Fed¬ 
erated Bureaus. Perjor.al address. 275 N. Van 
Bureci Mt., Batavia. Illii.oia 

Professional Training | 
For the Concert and Dramatic Stase. B 

SUIVlIViEIR COURSE | 
JUNE 20th to AUGUST 25th. 9 

Ten Weeks. 9 

ARTIST FACULTY. DOR.MITORY PRIVILEGES. || 

Srdendid surroundlng.s and opportunities. 

^ RUNNER STUDIOS 9 
5527 Lake Street, CHICAGO. 

I'er.sonal direction Mr. and Mrs. Louis O. Runner. 

Can You Talk Well? 
James A- Bliss 

Theodors Flnly :Uncle Teddy) 
TIinrr lllior rnniO bECTt'RBR.S A.VD good SPE.\KERK .re in constant demuid. They know the process of thoueht r I II Up r Ml I \ P P IIIII V Bajdzatlon and dramatization THE CREATIVE FACILTY is the t,asla of the V-DW^I) »MIIVit*s*T fr inilLL lllOL rUULO J-OHHE^PONDENCE roUlU^E in prB?.IC speaking and LEAnEILSini^ ^e 

iWWfcb# prohlema of preparation, advertising and booklr.g speakers. PricUi-tl InstructPm for those who want i 
White-Brown Central Plv. 1923. eui.a. Course conducted oti an educational and service basis. You can prepare for increased rewards a 

At Liberty Summer 1924. opportunities at home. Address all L*^roTm»,icatloijs to 

EMPRESS THEATRE. S’AI.VT LOCl.S. THE OTT SCHOOL OF CHAUTAUQUA AND LYCEUM ARTS. Ithaca Ceniervatory ef Mutie, Ithaca. N. 

WHITE A BROWN CHAUTAUQUA8. 

‘‘The High Cost of 
Ignorance” 

A ThouBht-l’rovokinK Lecture by 

MRS. TAYLOR Z. MARSHALL. 

It is high time th:it the American peo¬ 
ple look Htoek of tliomselves to deter¬ 
mine wliere the.v stiiiid mor:illy, in- 
tellertutilly and culturally. Mr.s 
Marsliall lia.s done a great thing in 
fearlessly presenting this problem 
Avjiil.ihle for speeial eng.igements and 
for ChautauqiBis of 1921. Addros.s 

BILLBOARD PLATFORM SERVICE. 
Crilly Building, Chicago. 

WILLIAM W W r 
STERLING IlS/A. 1 1 
la dolrg for DIrkeiii in America what Rransby Wll- 
llania has done for the novelist in niglw d 

—Tlio ni-dienslan Magar.ica. I.mii|nn t-T-iland 
A Humeraut Enlart-dnment ef tha H if heat Lltcran 

Vilua. 
Perwnsi addrasa. g.HS Yala Avenua. Chlewga, III 

Tha laal “ward" in your letter to adverlliert. “Bill¬ 
board'', 
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\|(\ I lll'IMMi •< KliliriX>II> hi t- 
tons roK HOl.LS 

I-hi:* O'.. »*:4 Mirket, I'blla., I’t. 

\|»\ l.lt • NOXI-l'TV or.NS 

K. .i .Novelty Work#, 241 B. 5tb. Brie, l*a. 

\i>v .\oM:i/ni;s 

V <M||. ':.'l ’.‘II.I I'lilU'lell'hl.T. I':! 
1. iilor rul'er .Nov. fo.. I'-O Park Kow, N. T 

‘ 2‘-’:ia, t'hlfaso. 

\|>\ I IM I^INO ri.-M II.S 

>, M’.<1m1 * f".. .N-l- Blnioln it., Yonki>r>, N. Y. 

\l»\ I.IM IMNO SON<iS 

l; .v 1.. Ititricli, :t07 K. N<'rtli, Id(Iiuuj|iuIiii. liiJ. 

M.Ki \i> .\i>vi:htisi.\<; 

\. ri«l -4'1 ■ " V rk 

M ltU'.XN Dll'S 

(„„l.y Mfk- to., oo'l -N Western ave.. Cbii-aKO. 

\t.l Ms. .lOHHIIKS. Hi;OKi;i:s 

I i’u\iii|{tiiii, foinunl. .NertU « arnlloa. 

.XI.MOATOIIS 

Xllikat r I arm. We^t I’alui Ilea b. 1 .■ 
i’.oriili .Mliyator 1 arm. JackaouvUle, 1 la. 

XI IS (’XI-LIOI’I'-S 

'■am V I»av. Marshalltown, la 
1,. , tr. u.. .v'i:lo M 'S‘1« t o.. 217 W I' th. N Y 
fueumat f t’a.lioi)e Co.. lUo Market..Newark,N.J. 
Tai-Itley .MfU t . Mua. atiue, la. 

xi-r'ii.Ni’M fooKiN'tj vti;nsii,s 

\i„-r \ mil Ware Co . 371 JelllfT. Newark, N J 
I aiio'al .V I'axaar Simii>1.v t o.. W.lotb »t..N.X . 
I’Mirel-Cbertok Co.. I'Hl-ltll! Wooster at., N. Y. C 
llliiluik fare .Muiiilnam Co., I.a.mont, 111. 
U-j-e .\ iimlnum Co., Kewaunee, Wla 
r.rfeetlen .V iiiii M'k- C"-. l.eiuoLt. 111. 
:*u04i;e .\lum.m.m Co.. .Milwaukee. Wi»i-"Usli 

XU MINI M ki:.xtiii.uxxt;i<;iit 

sT.xi.i: I risT.xi.N koli.khs 

.Xmella Oraln. st-j spring Canlen at., Pli'.la. 

.XLI 'IINI’M XX xisk 

Dlreet .salei i itervli-e Oo., 24 28 West Waab- 
Inalou st.. Chi' ago. III. 

.''terling .klnmlnum Co., Krle. Pa. 
Western Men bamlite Co., .Xbllene, Kansas. 

.\M1 SIAIKN'T l)i:x IC'i:s 

.tniuse. Pevioe Co, t:!4 E. Court at.. Cln’tl, O. 
I'ayt in Fun House ,V It. 1) Mfg. Co , I'a.itoii, it. 
II C. Evans Jk Co., 152N W. .Xrtams, Cb eago. 
Miller A ll.iker. C. Term., Hldg , N. X' C. 

XM'I \I-S .XM» SX.XKK.S 

llarlels 4.’. C.'rtland st.. New York City. 
Ilag.'nt>e'k Itro'.. 311 Newark at., llotiokeii. N J. 
Il.nry I’.aite s. 7'J Cortland at.. N. X'. C. 
ICtll e Si.ake I'arm. 11-x 275. Ilrownsi llle, Te\. 
Max Uelsler Bird Co.. 0t> Cooper Sn.. N. Y. C. 
'.tester St. I. P. S. I'"., lltsi Market, St. Louis. 
L'Uls U be. 351 Bowery, New York City. 
J«3n C. Wanner. 1 New York ave., Newark, N.J. 

.XM.Xl.XI-S (Sea I.ions) 
Capt. Ueo. M M tluire, Santa Barbara, Cal.f. 

.\(H'Aim .XIS .\NT> GOLDFISH 

Aguarium 8to<'k (Nv., 174 Cbambera st., N. X'. 

XKxi xDif.i.o n.xsKirrs 

Apelt .Xrmadillo Co., Comfort, Texas. 

.XKM.XDII.U) HXSKFTS .VXD IIOUN' 
xt>x i :ltik.s 

11. P Powll. 4"7>.., Commerce at., San .Xn- 
tenio, T< X. 

XsHFSTOS n RT.XIXS .VXD FIHi:- 

IMMMIF SFF.X'F.HY 

Amelia Crain, bin Spring Garden, Pblla.. Pa. 

.AlTO.MXTir .XirsHXIi IX’STKU- 
NIF-NTS 

N. T. Mnal'-al Inst. Wka., N. Tonawanda, N. x, 
Tangier Company, Mnseatlm', la. 

.M'TOMORILF. HOHF-S 

Janet Bell Co.. 34 Gn'en st.. Newark. N. J.; 
2<«2 E. 4th at., Cleveland. O. 

Pair Trading Co., Ino., 307 6th ave., N. Y. O. 

II XIKJFS, HAXX F.KS .XM» HI TTONS 

I Kraus, 134 Clinton st.. New York C’ty. 
Wm. lysbraberg A Sona, 138 N. lOth. Pblla., Pa. 
Phi S'lelphla Ha'lge (N>., P12 Market. Pblla.. Pa. 

ii\ik;i>n niH fxiks .vxd co.v- 

X F.XTIONS 

Ctmmall Badge Co., 363 Washington. Boston. 
Phi.t'leli'bia Badge Co.. '.‘42 Market, Pblla., Pa. 

HXIJi Fill AX ING GFXI 

'I i.t Cum Co . Ine., 27 Bleeeker st., N. Y. O. 

ltXI.I/4K>X .lOHHF.HS (Ttty) 

•tgee Balloon Co, 2621 W’abash ave.. K. C.. XIo. 

HXI.lAMIXS (lltit Xir) 
(For Exblbitiea FUrkt*) 

Tt'orniison Broa. Balloon Co., Aurora. Ill 

ll\l,l,00\.FII,I,ING DI.XIFFS niK 

II XI.I.DONS Til XT I’MIXT 

Ba-ttan Ble'.slng Co., 252 E. Ontario at., Ohuo. 

uxi.iAHiNs, .Mil'XXXki;hs .\.\I) 

lOXIF-HXFK HXI,I.S 

The Faultless llu' lx r Cii . Xsbl.in'I. "hto 
TIm- House of Ballisins. IW Warren. N. Y. C. 

HAI.IAMINS, XVIIII'S, <’.X-J.>s. xo\'. 

Fl.TII.s XND DOTiTiS 

I'al.riclua Merc. Ca. 1S23 Waab. aTe..8t tsmla. 
Nov. ('o.^ rjtn; Kurnam nt , Otnahi 

'. "Mherg Jewelry Co.. vlO Wyandotte. K I'. Mo 
<i. IIIII. 423 Delaware at.. K. O.. Mo. 

' '■ I A- G’-aham, T*.'* S7 MBsl'O' San I’r.in 
.Mu'^'e.Made Whl|)a A Not. Wks.. Lap<>er, MIeh. 
' pr. 5,;,i Broadway. New X rk 

y .Nalea Co., M’Dennott Bldg.. Beattie,Wash. 
,,PI’ Novelty Co.. Tlppei-anoe City, t> 

M. Tammen Co.. Denver, Coloiado. 

HXXDS AND ORCIIFSTRAS 

tb.ginai .\i Bohlnson, 2(k4 Lamed Bldg., 150 
• srned >t , Detroit. MIoh. 

HWr. IXSTRFXIF.NTS 

'Itg Co.. ii‘h .% Mulberry, narrlsburg. Pa 

*'AM> IXSTRF.XIKNT .XIOFTII- 

4 PIIX'FS 
Matbey, 82 Sudbury at.. Boaten. 14. Matt 

TRADE DIRECTORY 
A Buyers' and Sellers' Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and addeess, if not ex¬ 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

We w II publish tbe li-t of .Xmortoan Fedora- 
tiun of Musiiiuns. Clubs, Aa.s'X'iatiuns, etc.. 
Dramatic Editors. Dramatic Producers, Foreign 
Variety .Xgenta and Moving Picture Distributors 
and Producers in tbe List Number Issued last 
week of each month. 

COMBINATION OFFER 
One year's subscription to The Bill¬ 

board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied, for $15. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

If a name and address is too long to insert in 
one line there will be a charge of Stl.Oil made for 
a whole or part of second line used, or $21.0*1 
a year. Tbe Billboard and two-line name an,! 
address, under one beading. $24.00 a year. 

RAND ORG.VNS 

A. Cbristman, 4627 Indep. ave . Kan. City. Mo. 
N. T. Mnsical Inst. Wks., N. Tonawanda, N. Y. 
Tangley Company, Xluscatlne, la. 

H.XSKITTS (Fano) 

S. Gr<-euluiiim A Son, 316 Rivington st., N. Y'. 
Maruh"iit lt:i'k. t Co., 816 Progress, Pittsburg. 
Di-sire .Marnbout, 1727 N. Front, Pblla., Pa. 
Maruhout Basket A Importing Corp., 1212-14-16 

.Madison ave , N. S. Pittsburg. Pa. 

HF.XtO.V HLAXKirrS 

Janies Bell Co.. 34 Green st.. Newark. N. J.; 
2082 E. I'h st., Cleveland. O. 

Fair Trading Co., Inc., 307 6th are., N. Y. O. 
Karr ,V .Xiierbach, 415 Market at.. Pliil.'i., Pa. 
Dnentai Nov. Co.. 2'» OiH-ra PL, Cincinnati, O. 

BIIXDKD HXGS 

A. Kosa. 2012 N. Halsted at., C'hlcago 
lia'liman Nov. Co., 16 E. 18tb at., N. Y. 

F.XXFS 
Chas. Berg, 69 Beekma: at.. N. Y. 

F.XRXTX’.VL GOODS .VXD FOXFKS- 

SIO.X'AIRF.S' SI I'1'LIF.S 
Advance Spec. Co., 164 W. Mound, Columbus, O. 
.t,lvalue Whip A Novelty Co., We'llielil, Ma-s. 
.\m. Nov. Sup. Co., 4;i4 Carroll. Elmira, N. Y. 
B. It. Novelty Co., 3<J8 5tb at., Sioux City, la. 
James Bell Co.. 34 Green at.. Newark, .N. J.; 

2082 E. 4th st., Cleveland, O. 
E. C. Brown Co., 44“ W. Court st., Cin., O. 
Fair Trading Co., 3ii7 6th av., N. Y. C. 
Karl Guggenheim. Ine.. 45 W. 17th at., N ^ 
Midway Nov Co.. ;M‘2-"4 W. 8. K. C.. Mo. 
A. Mitchell, 16 Sutton ave.. New Rocbelie, N.Y. 
tiptiean Brothers, St. Joseph, Mo. 
T. H. Sbanley, 452 Broad. I’rovidenee, K. 1. 
S.nger Bros., 5.36 Broadway, .N-w York City. 
C. Schwarz A Co.. 404 W. Baltimore, Baltimore. 

C.XKOrSEIiS 
M. O. Illiona A Sons. Coney Island. New York. 
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H.XX’K you over been in this predicament? Wanted to purchase cer¬ 
tain V'K'ds but did not know the source of supply. Sometimes it 
me.ans the loss of an order wlien the firm’s name cannot be 

found. 
Tbe next time you want to locate a dealer of merchandise used 

in the show world, or a variety of other non-theatrical goods, refer to 
tile Triide Directory in The Billboard. 

X'ouTl find headings from toys to tents; yes. many articles you 
nniy never have thought of are listed in The Billboard Trade Directory. 

The Directory does two things—it helps you to find a source of 
supply and it stimulates interest in your business to have your name 
and a'ldress uniier a heading describing the goods sold. 

That's all there is to the Directory. 
It's the best little space advertising you can buy. Let us insert 

your name and address. Fill out coupon. 

THE BILLBOARD PfB. CO., 
Cincinnati. Oblo: 

If my name and addrew can be set In one Pne under (name beadtngl 

.Insert It 52 times In 

Tbe Billboard Trade Directory for $12. If It cannot be aet in one line, write me 
abvut rate. 
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RFADS 
(For Conooasioat) 

MU'ilon Fiictory K.. 519 N. Halsted. Cbicago. 
National Bead Co., 14 W. 37th. New York City. 

HIltDS, .XXIXI.XLS .VXD FfTTS 

Bartel*. 45 Cortland at.. New York City. 
Max Gel*ler Bird Co.. 80 Cooper 8q., N. Y. C. 
• in-ater St. I,. P. 8. Co.. 1100 M.irket. St. Lou'*. 
Mu«^ng's Bird Store. 848 N. 12th. Philadelphia. 
Pan American Bird Co., laredo. Triae. 

BIRD CAGF>i 

Nowak Importing Co., 84 Cortlandt st., N. Y. C. 

BI.XXKF.TS (Imliun) 

Gllham. KeNeyvIlle. ('allf. 
C. C. M' Cartby A Co.. Wllliamaport. Pa. 

BFLRS .VXD RATTKRIF.S 

M.iurU-e I-cry, 406 l4yceum Bldg., Pittsburg. P.i. 

BFRXT FORK 

Chicago Costume Wk*., 116 N. Franklin, difo. 

F.XGFS (.\rciia) 

J W. FDk Iron Wks.. 73 Park PL. N. Y 

FALFIFXI LRJIIT 

st. L. Calclnm Light Co., 510 Elm at., gt. Louis 

C.VLliIOPFS 

Tangley Mfg. Co.. Muscatine, la 

C.XMFRX'S FOR OXF-YIIXITI' 
IMIOTOS 

Chicago Ferrotype CV>.. Chicago. Ill. 

CAMERAS FOR I'RE.XIIFMS 

Seneca Camera Mfg. Co.. Koebester, N T 

F.XXDV FOR XVIIIT-AAIF.X 
Puritan Chocolate Company. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

FXXDV IN FliXSIH’ ROXES 
Edwards Novelty Ca. Ocean Park. Calif. 

C.VRS (R. R.) 

Houston R. B. Car Co., Box 223, Houston. Tex. 

CIIEXVI-Nti (JFXI M XXFT.XCTl'RFRS 

Texas Gnm Co.. Temple. Tex. 
The Helmet Gum Shop. Cincintatl, t>. 
Toledo Chewing 'Dim Co.. Toledo, 
Zulu Mf.g. Co.. 203 S». DearlHim. Chicago 

F1IIM.se BASKETS 

Fair Trading Co.. .307 6th av., N. Y. C. 
A. Kosa. 2012 .N. Ualsted at., Cbl-ago. 
Oriental Nov. Co.. 28 opera Place, Cincinnati, O 

CIGAR LIGHTERS XXD MOIST-. 
EXERS 

Drake Mff. Co , '290 E Water. Milwaukee. Wla. 

CIG.VRETTES 

Liggett A Myers Tobacco Company, 212 Fifth 
aie.. New X'ork City. 

FIRFFS .\XD .11 CfiLIXG -VPP.V- 
RXTFS 

Edw. Van Wyck, 2'>43 Colerain. Cln'tl. O. 

FlUFFS xx'.xcaixs 

Brggs Wagon Co.. Kansas City, Mo. 

COFFEE FRXS AND STE.X.M 
TXBLES 

H. Carter, I0i> E Marshall. Ulchm.>n<i 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut, St. Louis. Mo. 

FOIX OPERATED .M XFIlIXF.s 
Exhibit Supply Co.. SiW S. Dearborn. Chicago. 
The Hance Mfg Co.. Westerville. Oblo. 
Y'u-Clm Co.. 329 Broad rt.. Newark. N. J. 

CflXFfTTTI .VXD SERPEXTIM S 
Klndel A Graham. 785-87 Mission, San Fran. 

COST I .XIES 
Brooks-Mahleu. 1437 Broadway New York City. 
Chicago Costume Wk*.. 116 N. Franklin. Chicago 
Ilarrelson Costume Co„ 910 Main, K ('ity. Mo. 
Kampmann Coatn. Wka.. S. High. Columbut. O. 

E. Monday C(>>tume Co.. Inc.. 117 13. .3ltb,.N.V ( 
I'lcbler Co'tuiiie to .Ml ;:<| a'e., s V Ct 
Stanley Co>tuiue fCtudios, 34*; W. 22d. N. Y. 

W I'am-. \\ dith I., N-w \.irk ''if 
Carl A. Wu.stl. Hl'l 6th ave.. New X'ork City. 

F( )STF XI |•;s (.Xliii>iit‘|) 

( h:c.igo Costume \Vk<., 110 N. Kraiikliii. ( hirig.i 
Ilooker llowe Co'tunie Co., ila iTbill. Ma*- 

FO.sTl'XlliS (To lU'iit) 

Brooks Oistume Rental Co., 1437 B’way. N. T 
Ilooker llowe Co'tuiii'' Co.. Il.iverbill. .'la-- 

4 im'O.X FXXDX' FliOSS vl.XFIl IX I .> 

Nat’l Caudy Mach. Co., 2iJ6 E. :*.7tll st.. .N. Y t 

FOXX BFI.I.S 

The .Sei—' Mfg. Co., .Vlevi- ave., Toh do, D 

FOXX BOV .XXD xx i:sti;kx goods 

Harrelson CO'tume Co., 910 Main, K. C., Mo 

( KIM'ETTE M X( III.M;s 

Long Lakiii.s ( o,, i;'76 High st , Sprlngfi, .d. c 

FRVST.XL AXD XIET.XL <;.X/IM. 
BXI.LS 

All Baba, Box 55, Station 1. New York. 

( FPID DOLLS 
Cadillac Cupid Doll A Statuary Work-*, 1362 

Gratiot aic.. lietrat. il > h. 

DXICT XVIII.EI.s XXD DARTS 
Apex Mfg. Co.. .Vorris’-own. i'a. 

DFX'OR XTIO.XS .XXD BOOTHS 
M. E. Gordon, I'i'J .N. Wells st.. Chicago. 

DIA OK.X'TOBS 
F. A. W. Dean D'o-oritiug I'o.. .XlUani'e, 0. 

DOLLS .X\D TFDDX BE XRS 
Jam''S Bell Co.. 34 (ireen >1.. Newark, N. J.; 

2<482 E. 4’h "t.. Cleveland. O. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 3o7 6th ave , N. Y. C- 
Klndel A Graham, 7&5->'7 MisHion, Sin Kranclscj. 

TfH-I.s 
Allied-Grand Doll Mfg Co., fsi tir.'eiijKiint 

ave., BriHiklyn. N. Y. 
Amer. Doll Co.. 1313 N. Rr’dway, St. Louis. Mo. 
Arauee Doil Co.. 417 (.Afay-tte st.. New York. 
Capitol City iKiIl Co.. 125 W. Reno. Okla- 

bonii City, 'Us. 
Carnival A Bazaar Supply Co.. 2S W lMli st..N.X’. 
Charles Doll Mfg. C 'rp.. 19D Greene ft., N. T. C 
Dallas D 11 Mfg. t". '221' Mam, Dalla-. Tex 
Da Prato I’.ro-. Ibill Co., ,‘1474 Rivard. Detroit. 
Eagle IVII A Toy Co.. 171 Wooster St.. N. X’. C. 
E'Tce Day .Mfg. Co.. 2241 W Ma.Iison. Chicago. 
Fair Trading Co.. ;!07 6th av.. N. Y. O. 
Italian .Xrt t o.. .yi5 S. Viuirteveuter. St.L'iuis.ftlo 
Karr A Auerbach, 415 Market st., Pbila., Pa. 
Jlich. Baby D'lll Co., 3746 Grati 't ave . In trtiit. 
Slidwest Hair Doll Factory, INIT .Madison, K. 

C.. Mo. 
Mineral Doll A Not. Co., 15 Lispenard St., N.Y 

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS 
Calilamia Dalis, Tinsel Dresses. Plumes, etc. 

PACINI A BERNI, 1424 W. Grand Ave.. Chicaja. 

XVm. Rainwater. 2034 Westlake. Seattle, Wash. 
Silver Doll A Toy ' o . P Bond 't . \ Y. C 
V. S. Do.l Co . i4s Greene st., N. T. C. 

DOLL Di:i:ssi;s 
Edwards Novelty Co , O. can I'ark. Calif 

DOLL II XIR—IM)LL XVIGS 
Herman Granat, 39') E. 4th st . N. Y. C. 

DOLL II XIR .SI PPLII.S 
Rosen A Jacoby, 195 Chrystie st., N. T. (Jlty. 

DOLL LXMPs 
Edwardn Novelty Co . i» tan I’aik. Calif. 
Kindel A Graham 7s.‘. s7 \i .^o.u. San Krancieco 
XVm. Rainwater, Wi 'tlake, Seattle, Wnih. 

DOOR X.XXii: PLXri:s (luiRnncU). 
pe:xs, pi;x( iLs xxd sets 

(Engiavod) 
X’. Robillard ■ Co.. 194 Davis. New Bedford. Mass. 

DOFf.llM T XI XFIIIM S 
Talt.ot Xlfg. Co.. 1213-17 Ol eetmt. St. Louli. Mo. 

DRINK I'OXFEX TR X'TEs 
Beardsley Spec. Co . 217 18th. Rock Island. III. 

DRl'Xl.s (Btiiitl and Orchestra) 
Acme Drtimm-r-.' -iapply t 21s c. May. Chi 
Barry Drum Mfg C . . .342'! >I.irl,'i f I’h Is I’a 
Ludwig A Ludwig. 1611-1621 North Lin'jolD st.. 

Cbicago. III. 
Wilson Bros .Mfg. Co.. 222 N. Xlny st.. Chicago 

E'.LAsriF X EILS FOR DOLLS 
Jobbing A .8al''s C".. Iti'-.. '14" Broad way. N.X’.C. 

FLIX'TRIF IMMM4R .sIGXS 
Smithllecht Co., Indlanaioilis, Iiid. 

e.le:ftrif .xox i;l th:s for fox- 
FE.StslOX XIRFS 

Tornado Electr.c Co., 148 Greene st., N. X'. C. 

ELEX TRIFXL >sTX(;i; I l l'IX'TS 
Chas .Newton, .ni W. ISth *t.. X. Y City 
TIvioIl 8tage Lighting Co., 4"3 XX’. 49th, N'.Y.C. 

EX XXIi:l XX XRi: 
Beliaire Enamel Co., Beilalre. D 

IvSXlOND BI.XNM IS 
Dessaner, F A Co., .Xilanis ,v .Market st.. ChgO 
IXilr Trading IX>.. 3"7 'tfli av.. N Y. C 
John E. Foley. Lit BroacI st . ProvIdeniT. R. I. 
Ori'iilal .\ov ia. . 2' "p,aa I'... Cmciniiati, 4* 

F.XIK XD\ I:R TI-sIM. ^Pl (I X LTII IS 
D. O. Colson CV> . Colsou B!dg , Paris, HI. 
Tbe Fair Pul'l:'li:;.g II . • N'rwalk, t'bio 

FFXTIII R FI.OXX I RS 
DeWitt Sisters. E. Prairie. Battle Creek, Mich 

FELT Rl (;s 
Eastern Mills, 425 B'dway, Everett, 49. Mass. 

I'lRIAXORK^ 
Anier. Pir> works Co., 7 R. 11 T Bl'ig , Pb.la. 
-Xmeri'-an Fin-works Co., of .Mas-., Boston. 
Confiio htal I'lieworks .Mtg Co New t .i-tl' i'a 
N. R. Bariiaba Fireworks .Mfg. Co.. New m 

'•helle. X. Y M 
Columbus Imperial Fireworks Co.. OdumbU'.^N 
Fabriclus Merc. t'o.. 1821k XX'ash ave., St. 
liordot. F reworks Co . P.*0 N. Stale s... thicar f 
Hudsen Firewc rks Mfg Co II .I--'-:, t'b o 
Illinois Fireworks Disiil.iy Co Danville. Ill 
Intematinnal Fireworks Co.. Main Dtfioe, Jr. 

!®l. Bldg., .'tiimmlt .X'e. Station. Jersey City. 
N. J.: Br. Ditice 19 Park Pi.. Xew York City 

The Iiitirnat.on.al F rework- (Vi . Henn 
fieri. Pres , SOS Coiigre-s -i..s<-h'-ri-ctady.N.X" 

Liberty IHreworks Co., FTanklin Park. III. 

(Continued on page 58) 
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DIRECTORY 
(Contlnnpd from p*i?p "7) 

M«rtin'« FireworkK Fort Dodtce. I» 
MafctPD & Wi-llr Kiriwork"* Mf»r To., HoHton 
Mlntcr KlrrworkH and Amut-empot Co.. 8. 

\V. (irand hlvd , .^iirintrllfld. III. 
Npwton Firewurkn (V . k’r. N. Iioarborii, Chi' .iKO. 
Ohio Dihplay Kiriwork' Co.. T'iO nipp"Jri>m* 

Annex. ( iihio. 
I'ain H .Manliuttau li'h P ir> workH. 18 I‘k I’l., N. 

Y.: ;H W Monroe »t , Chli jifo. 
I’an Ameri'an Plrewurks Co.. Ft. DoflKe. la 
I’ottH Klreworkn Iij'.pl.iv C.i FruiikI.n I’ark. Ill. 
Srhpn. ■t.t'O Fir. «-..r.>. F h"'..-. •ally. V Y. 
Thearip DiiffipM Fin work'- Co. r..'4 S. Ml hUan 

avp.. Ch eatf". III. 
The Tipp I'in work'. Co. In'-..Tippi l•:ln'>p City. <). 
I nei.ell.i Mfir i .. -J'.' Park PI,. V Y City. 
Vitale Fir' work* .Mfp Cii.. Xew fai'tle. Pa. 
Welland Fireworkt Co.. Franklin Park. III. 

ri. \<.> 
Chieapo CaiivjH A- F.'.»»r Co . 1_7 N. Ui arbom.Ch. 
C. K. Mndh. Inr . .'IJ N’ I'lh. Philadelphia. Pa. 
M. Magee A- Sou. Id'-.. PIS Fulton st.. X. T. C. 

riiXt.'-; \M) i>i;< OKxTioNs 
John C. Ix ttra .Y Co.. lu'-.. Oaks. Pa. 
Metropolllan Flag A !>■' . t"..TP! S. .'iSth.Phila.Pa 

I'liXKS .XMk I r,SlXK)M\G 
Annin A ‘.It Fiilti'ii “-t . .S'ew X’ork Cit.r 
Fabririiia Merc. Co.. 19713 Waib. ave., St. Lonis. 

I'l.xcis FOK in;xT 
And< r-on Tent .\wn. .Mfra.. Andi rcon, Ind 
M. Magee A .Son. Ine., 138 Fulton et.. X. T. C. 

IM.OXT ItriMkKKS 
Mil ard .Y M.-rr 'n- '1. W Sth Coney lalund. 

N. Y. Teleihoiie. C ney Inland 2312. 

FFOOlilJt.in I'KO.MXTtlKS 
Cahill Hr"-.. .-.IK \V. l.Mli -i.. N. .v York Cit.v. 

I’lAlXX FILS. rivXTIIFKS \M) 

M XK xiior 
Aaron Mlehel, pi West 38lh M . X. Y. C. 

I’Fi: 'rKiMxiivtis XMi it.XM)i.\(;s 
Aaron Mlehel, 15 W. 3bth at.. Xew York. 

G X xi I :s 
Diamond Game Mfg Co.. Malta, Ohio. 
H. C. Eratia & Co.. 1.328 W. Adams. Chleago. 

tiXSOLINK nrUNFKS 
H. A. . arler. V><l K .Mar-hnll. He Ium jii'I V.i 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Cheatnnt, 8t. Louis. Mo. 
Waihani Light A Meat Co.. ."'oO W. K'd. N. Y. C. 

GXSOlilNi: I.X.NTI.KNS. S'IXtXFS 

XM) XI.XXTlll.S 
Waxhiim Light & Meat Co., C.Vi W. 42d. X. Y. C. 

GFIATIXFS 
James M. Channon .Mfg. Co., 223-233 West Erie 

at., Chieug'i, III. 

GI.WT I'XIiXI TKI.FS IX>K DFSFUT 
SC FA i :S. FO.N X’I ATIONS. 

iixi.i.s. i:tf. 
Amelia Grain, Slti Spring Garden st., Plilla. 

GLASS KFOXVFKS TFltlXC; \M> 

U(>I> 
Xiebolaa Wapler. 42 Warren at., X. T. C. 

GLASS l>i:(X)KXTi;i> N()VFLniO.S 
Lancaster Glass Co.. Lancaster, Ohio. 

GOLI» LFAF 
Hastings & Co.. 817 Filbert Pblladclpbla, Pa. 

GKFASF 1‘A1NTS. ITH'. 
(Kake-Up Boxes, Cold Creams, Etc.) 

Zauder Hro-., luc., ll’J W. 48th st., X. T. C. 

IIA-Xim IIGFK TIU\\KS. STOX’FS. 
(Ktll>l)I/F.S 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Chestnut, St. Louis. Mo. 

IIXIK FRAMKS. ITIX’. 
R. ficbcanhium, 47 W. 42nd, Xew X’ork. 

HAIR XFTS 
Wholesale Xor. Co., Ine., 130 Sth arc., X. T. C. 

lil.XDF lUMIKS 
Hindu Puhlisbiiig Co.. Huena ave., tMilcago. 
8oc. Transcendent iSeienoe. 116 S. Mieb., Cbgo. 

IIOKSF IM.F.XIFS 
n. Schaembs, UMH 89tb. Richmond nill. X. T. 

IFF, Fi:i:.\xf roxFs 
Aleo Cone Co.. 124 X. Front, Memphis. Teiin. 

IFF < i{i:.xxi coxFs .\xi> xx xfi:ks 
Columbia Cone Co., 61 Palm, Xewark, X. J. 
CoUMolidiited M’afer Co., 2'!22 Shields ave., Chi. 

IFi: FKFXXI FOXi; .XIAC HIXFRX’ 
_ Klng'-ry Mfg. Co.. PJii E. Pearl. Cincinnati. O 

laMHAvs x\i» ixiHxx rosTrxii:s 
g II P.irt.n, 1...Id'll, N'-h 

'^Flt XXFF. ( X<3'i(leiit jiikI llpallli) 
Kiia Auoiia Ciiriimiu«. P.or Tl M'lntet'clln. Cal. 
Chii'. G. - Kilpatric’ , Ilook'T.t P>Idg.. Clii' ago. 

I\SFKX\< i; fLifp) 
Rucli. A. J.. J'ITiT'ou Illilg.. Peoria. 111. 

IXX XLII) XX III I L Fll XfKS 
G. F. Sargent Co.. 138 E. 3.3th st.. X. Y.. X. Y. 

,11 XX I .LKX' 
Singer Hros.. r'3tl Ur,'idwaT. Vew York 

I,XXII* siixi)i:s 
Phoenix I.amp .sIim'I'- i'o.. 4.3 E. "jOth st., X Y. 

I, XXII'S 
Artibti.- M'-lal Pr'sl. Co.. 91 X. J. R. R. ave., 

Newark. .1 
Aladdin -Mfg. Co., .Muneie. Ind. 
Y'. I' li' kiiH.t .Y P'l . ;;1.3 National. Milwaukee. 
LIglitIng Appliau'-e (X> !• I)e«''ros-p« Hf.,N.Y.C. 
C. C. M'-Cartliy A C'l Williamsport. Pa. 
Reerman. Itarron A Co.. Im.. 121 Greene. X.Y. 

LXXX X I IIS 
F. L. Boyd. 17 X. Lasalle st., Chicago. 

LK.iniNt. I•I,X^TS 
J. Fraukel. .24 S-uth Wells st., Clilcag'. III. 
Little XX' 'n'ler Light C,, Te-ee Ila'ite. Inl. 
Waxham Light A Meat Co., 55fJ W. 42d, X. Y. t 
Windhorst .Supply. 14.« Cae-tnut. itt. Louia. 

XI XGiF (;ooi)s 
Chicago Magic C" . Ilo "s D'arborn -t . Chic'go. 
A. P. Fel-man. Wind- r Clifton Mot. l/ybbj, Ch 
B. L. tJ'ltiert |•'>.. 11 P:.3 8 Irving ave. Chu-ago. 
Petrle-Lewls .M g Co.. New Hr'Cn, C"nn. 

XIXCilF FLXX IXC; < XRI>S 
S. P. A'jams, A«t'iiry Park V .1 

Aladdin i»pp<-. Co.. 162 X Wells, Olil'Sf". 
H. r. Evans A fV> , l.*i28 W .Ydams. Chicago 

XI XIL XDDKFSS 
(Representation) 

G. 8bumway. 28Hi X. h’s. Philadelphia. Pa. 

XI XXIFFRi: SFTS 
r.vramoont Leather Goods Co., 13 E. '26th, X. Y. 

XIARXBOF TRIXIXIlXCiS 
Amer. Marabou t'o., 67 Sth Ave.. N \ City. 
Hen Hoff, 3 Gt. Jones at., Xew York, X. T. 

MASKS 
Newark Mask Co., Irvington, X. J. 

XlFDICIXr AND CIIFMIFAL FIIOD- 
I FTS IA>K MFDIC IXi; SlIOXX’Xll'A 

t^uallty Drug Co., Cincinnati, 0. 

XIFIHFIXF FOR STRFITTXIF.X 
I'.eiker Chemical Co., 233 -Xfain st., Cln'tl, t* 
C' l I'on Sa Rem. Co., Kill Central ave., Cin., O 
I>e Yore Mfg. Co., ISS E. Naghten, Columluis. O, 
Moderiv Remedy Co., Central and Oliver, Cin'ti. 
■Nu Kaoia !{'niedy Co., Jer«ey City, X. J. 
Piraro Medicine Oo., Des Moines, la. 
•-eyler Med. Co.. 161.1 Central ave., Cin’ti. O. 
The Puritan Dmg Mfg. Co., Columbue, O. 
3 be Guaker Herb Co., Cincinnati, O. 
Dr. Tbornt'er Lei'oratory, Carthage, Illinois. 
Washaw Indian Med., 329 X. Brighton, K.C..Mo 

XII'DIFINF. XIFA’ PRFMIl Xf GOODS 
Ent* ITemlum Serrlce, 6239 X. Oakley, Clign. 

>11 :R( RAXDISF, WIIFKLS 
Rumiif's Baltimore XVheels, 201 X. Gay st., 

lialtimore, Md. 

.XlIXIATURE RATLRO.ADS 
I aguey Pros., 393 Ogden ave., Jersey City, X.J. 

XlIXSTKFL ,IOKi:S AXD GAGS 
Dick L’bert, B21 W. lS9tb st.. New York. 

XIIXSTKFIj pfblic.xtioxs 
Mooker-Mowe Costume Co., Haverhill, Mas-. 

XlIXT F.\XI>Y COMPRF.SSKD 
Radio Mint Co., 16.32 Central ave., Cin'ti. O. 

XlOX IX(i PIFTFRi: XI.XFIIIXFS AXD 
AFCi:ssoRii;s 

L. W .Xtnater, 67 West 44th at., X. T. 
Movie i-upply Co., 844 So. Wabash, Chicago. 

XIFSIF (OXIPOSFD & AKRXXGFD 
Chas. I,. Lewis, 429 Richmond et., Cincinnati,o. 

Xll'SIF PRIXTIXG 
-Xllegre Music I*rintiug Co., Inc.. 3(V4-3(i6 W. 

4!Uh st., Xew York City. 
Hayner, palheim A Co., 20.34 W. Lake, Chh ago. 
Tlip Otto Zimmerman A Son Co., Inc., Ciu., o. 

MISIF.XL HFLLS & SPKCIALTIFS 
R. U. .Maylanil, 34 Willouglby, Brooklyn. X.V. 

XIFSIFAL GLASSES 
A. Brauneiss, 9312 lU9tb st., RicbmondHill.N.T. 

XIFSIF XL H ARPS 
Lindeman Harp Co., 4140 Kedxie ave., Chicago. 

.XIFSIFAL IXSTRFXIFXTS 
(Automatic and Hand Played) 

Crawford-Kutau Co., 1U13 Grand. K. C., Mo. 

CARL FISCHER, fs;':FS 
Mus e. We shtftaiize In Drummers’ Outflta 

4t-S4 Casper Squars. New Vark. 

\ ega Co.. 153 Columbus Ave., Boston, Maes. 

XFFDLi: HOOKS .\XD XFEDLKS 
lirshant Needle Co.. 47 Gt. Jones st., N. Y. 
Fifth .\ve. Notion Co.. 801 Bth, Pittsburg, Pa. 

XEEDLE HOOKS .\XD SELF- 
TIIHEADIXt; XEEHLES 

Kindcl A Graham, 783-87 Mission, San Eran. 
Mills Needle Co., 692-6.4 H'way, .New York. 

XOISE MAKERS 
The f»elBS Mfg. Co., Toledo, O. 

XOX ELTX’ XU’SICAL I.XSTIH^MEXTS 
SoDopbone Co., 346Vi Wythe ave., B'klyn, N. Y. 

XOVELTIES 
World Masonic Xov. Co., 3 Park Row, X. Y. 

XOX ELTIES AXD SOI^^ EXIRS 
Toy World Novelty Co., 32 Union 8q., X. Y. O. 

OPER.A HOSE 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Clilc'o 

OR.XXGEADE 
Talliot Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Chestnut, St. Louis, Mo. 

ORG.XXS AXD FXHDHO.XRD MUSIC 
B. A. U. Organ Co., 340 Water st., Xew York. 

ORG.XXS AXD OUrilESTKIOXS 
Johann,-* S. Gehhardt Co.. Tacony, Phlla., Pa. 
Mai Melier. It. }■' D., Macedonia, Oliio. 
X. T. Musical Inst. XVk«., X. Tonawanda. X. T. 

OKG.XX AXD OR< HESTRIOX RE¬ 
PAIR SHOPS 

Clirlstman. 4627 Indep. ave., K. C., Mo. 
L. Dathan. 2124 Gravios, St. Louis, Mo. 
11. Frang, 3711 E. Ravenswood ave.,Cblcago.ni. 

ORIE.XT.XL XOX ELTIES 
Shanghai Trad. Co., 22 Waverly i>l.,Kan Francisco 

OSTHIFH EEATIIERS 
Ben HofT, 3 GT, Jones rt., Xew York, N. Y. 

OX ERXIGHT CASES 
Fair Trading Co., 307 6th av., N. Y. O. 

OVERNIGHT CASES 
PARAMOUNT LEATHER GOODS CO.. 

13 East 26th Street. New York. 

Paramount Leather Goods Co., 13 E. 26th, N. T. 

PADDLE XXHI:ELS 
II. C. Evans A Co.. 1.*)28 W Adams, Chicago. 
Wra. Gretsinger, 2"'4 X. <Jay -f.. Baltimore. .Md. 
Jas. Lewis, 417 I.afiyett» at., X. T. O. 

PXIXTIXGS. XIFRXL. POKTRXIT 
XM) LOHHX' POSTERS 

■XL B. Denny. ItXK) Cherry. Grand Rapids. Mieh. 

PAIXTS 
Pbelan-Fanst Paint Mfg. Co., tjt, Louia. Mo 

P.XPER CARXIVAL HATS 
Koehler .Mfg. Co., l.V) Park Row, N. Y. City. 

I'XPER FTPS (LIIA ) AXD DISHES 
Public Service (7up Co., Bnsh Terminal, B'klyn. 

PXPEi: ( I P XEMHVG XIXFHIXES 
If xle Drinking(NipCo., Inc.. 22’OW. 19th, X. Y C 

PXHXFIH TI-S 
Thompson Bros.’ Balloon Co.. Anrtira, III 

P.XRASOLS 
Kindel A Graham, 786-87 Mlsalon, Pan fran. 

PEAXFT KOASTERS 

lluleoDil) A Hoke Mfg. Co., 91'2 X'an Buren, 
Indianapolis, Ind. 

Kingery .Xlfg Co., 420 K. Pearl. Cincinnati. U. 

PE.XRL Sl'PI*LIES I’OH XVIHE 
XVOHKEKS 

X. E Pearl Co., 174 I>>ngfellow. 1‘rovi It 1. 

PEXXXXT'S .\XD PILI.OXXV 
.Xmerican Pennant Co.. 6<! Hanover st , B"-ton. 
■ larniony .\rf A .Nov. Co.. 1.37 Wnu-ier N X. C, 
Newman Mfg. Co., .34-a Wall -t.. Bo-ton. Mass. 

PHOTO EXGHXX’IXt; XXD H Xl/F- 
TOXES 

Central Engraving Co., 137 W. 4th. Cim- iiiiatl. 

PHOTO ’ UODFFTIOXS 
C. F. Gairing, 128 N. LaSalle, Chicago, III. 

PHOTO RluPRODFt TIOXS .XXD 
SLIDES 

Tom Pblllipa Slide Co., 2*32 W, untar.o, Chicago. 

l•HOTOPI^XPHIF POST FAKDS 
W. I.. Dalls'V Photo Co.. Rlrliin"ud Ind 
.Natinnhl Studio, 135H N. Spring. Lt>s Anfelea. 

PILLOXX' TOPS 
M. D. Dreyfach, .39 W. 19th st.. New York (’.ty. 
Muir Art Co.. 116 W. IlllnoU. Chicago. 
Wertern .Xrt l-eatlier Co., Denver, Colorado. 

PILIX»XV TOP ITLLEKS 
Peoria Bedding A Supply (Xo., Peoria, III. 

I'liXX IJKOFXD XPPAHATFS 
Everwear Maniifseturing Co., -'pringflolii. Ohio. 

P<K KirriHMlKS EOK MEX 
(7-in-l All-Leather) 

A. Roaentjal A Son. 894 Wa-h , Boston, Mass. 

POPPl.XC; FOKX (Tilt* tiraln) 
Bradshaw Co., 81 Jay st.. N. Y. C. 
Iowa Popcorn Co., Schuller, la. 

JOHN B. MORTENSON & CO. 
60 E. S«. Water. Chicaqo 

Y. nu best !>« for PKANrT.s poPCOUX. .All 
varieties. Lowest prl' fs. Best uutllty. 

POPFOILX EOK POPPIXG 
Bennett Popcorn Co , Schaller, Iowa. 

l»OP(«)RX XIXFHIXlvS 
Dunbar A Co., 2tj34 X\'. Lake st.. Chicago, 
llolcmb A liuke Mfg. Co., 910 X'an Buren SI , 

Indianapolis, Ind. 
Kingery Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl, Clnrinnatl, O. 
I.ong Eaklns Co., 1976 High st., Springfield, O. 
National Peerless .Sales Co.. Des Moines. la. 
North Side Co., 1.3"d Fifth ave., Dea Moines. la. 
Peerless Sales Co . Ill II ghland. Iloiisti ti. Tea. 
Pratt Xlachlne Co . 2 Itlsseil *t , .l-d et. Ill 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut, St. Louis, Mo. 

POPFOKX sPEFI.XLI'II:S xifks. 
Wright Pop.'orn Co., 355 6th st., San Francisco. 

PORTABLE ELEFTIUF LETTEU 
SKiXS 

Lleetrie Letter Rental Co . 515 W. 52d, X.T.C. 

PORT.VHLE .SKATlXIi KIXKS UX- 
DER FA XX’AS 

Tramill Portable Skating Rink Co., 18tb and 
College ave.. Kansas City, Mo 

POSTFARDS 
Eagle Postcard X'iew Co., 441 H'way. X. Y 
Grfiss A Onard (X>.. 25 K. 14th st.. X. Y. C. 
Koehler X’iew Postcard (>)., 1.30 Park Row, N.Y. 
XYilliamsburg Post Card Co . 25 Delaney.N.Y.C. 

i*Hi:xiirxis 
A. B. Cummings, 35 Falmouth. .Attleboro. Mass. 

PHE.MIl’XI (i(H)DS 
Singer Bros., 536 Broadway. Xew York. 

PHOXIOTEHV: 
Of Bazaars. Celebrations. Conclaves. Eto. 

W. M. Gear, 27 ()pera Place, Cineionati, O. 

PKOPERTII-S 
Chicago Costume XVks., 116 N. Franklin, Cbgo. 

PUHLTFITA' SEUX IFE 
H. H. Rnsb, 429 N. I’enn ave., Oreenslinrg. Pa. 

PUSH C.XRDS 
Peerlesa Salea Co., 1160 E. 85th at., Chicago. 

RADIO 
I'eerless Mfg. Co., 2406 Central, M'pTi, Minn. 

H XINT’O XTS 
Geiodyear Co., Inc., .329 B’way, X. Y. O. 
tiooUyear Rubber Mfg. Co.. 34 E. 9th. X. Y. O. 

REST.XUK XXT FHEFKS 
I. aiHlin Prtg. Co.. 27<tS Belmont ave., Chicago. 

HHIXESTOXES iiiitl .lEXVEL PKOP.S. 
The Littlejohns. -226 W. 46tb st., N. Y. C. 

ROLL AXD HESliRVED .SIL\T 
TiFKirrs 

Hancock Bros., 25 Jessie st.. Ran Franclsco.Cal. 
Bees Ticket to., 10 Harney st., (imuba. Neb. 
Trimonnt Press. 115 Albany at.. Boston, Mass. 

ROLLER SKATES 
Chicago Roller Bkate Co.. 44.38 W. Idike, Chl'go, 
The .Samuel XX’ln-low Skate Mfg. Co., Wor¬ 

cester, Mass. 

HUHHEK S’r.XXlPS 
(And Acces.soriea) 

Hiss Stamp Co , 53 K. Gay st.. Columbus, O. 

RI GS AXD TXPESTRIES 
J. Tjtndowne Co.. Ine., 404 Itli ave., X. T 
Rumpf’s Haltiuiore Wheel, Wm. Gretsinger, 2<il 

X. Gay st., iialtltiiore, Md. 

.S.XLESHO XKI) XSSOKTXIEXTS 

.AXD S XLI.SHO XHDS 
Fair Trading Co., Ine.. .’PH 6th ave., N. Y. O. 
Ilecht, Coh**n A i'o., 'Jitl W .Mii<l...iri, Chloag'*. 
.1. W IPiodwin , 2i*l** Van B'lreu, Chicago. 
Iowa Xov. Co . Bever liidg . Cedar Rapids. 
Kludel A Graham. 7^,3.87 Mission, Kan Fran. 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
581.563-585 South Hiqh Stresl. Cshimbus, 0h|# 

SFEXERV 
(That Carriea in Tninki) 

M. B. Denny, loiKi Cherry, .S. K., Grand Ranida. 
Kiuil .N'eigllik, 43.37 XVoudlawn ave., Cbiiago. 

SFEXERV ro REXT 
.Amelia ilrain. 819 Spring Garden st., Phlla. 
Il'ioker-Mone Costume Co., liaverbill, .Xlsas. 

SFE.MF XHTIS'I’S XXD STUDIOS 
-M. .Armbruster A 841ns. 274 8. Front, Col'bus, O 
I.ee l.a-h .->311111"-. 42im1 -t ,v li wa.v, N. Y. p 
.Novelty Hi-enie Stiidliw, 229 XX’. 4«'>lh st , N. Y. 
Tlllln lOeenlc Studio-, Itoi -12. Tillin, Gliio 
Toomey A X’olinnd Scenic Co.. 37:’li'aH-,St Louis 

SERIAL PAPER P.XDDLES 
Scholman Printing Co., 39 XX’est Sth, N. Y. C. 
Smith Printing Co., IJ.'tl Vine st., Cluclnnatl, O. 

SHOOTING GXLliEHIES 

^NTT’DiCKMANCOMPANin 
245 SL Matn Strvft. LOS ANGELES. CALIF, 

KiiUhltfhfi! ]903. («»r CitBloKUf. 

SIIOXV XXH POSTER PHIXTEILS 
.AXD LITHOGU XPHERS 

E. W. Allen A Co., .Ala. A Forsythe, Atlanta. 
Dallas Show Print (Rnbt.Wllmansi, Dallas.Tei. 
The llennegan Co., Clnrlnnali, o. 

~J()RDA]rSHOVrPRTNr' 
229 Institute Place. CHICAGO. ILL 

T}P« » d n graved Po.tera, tkc. 

Planet, Chatham, Ont., Can. 

siG.x p.xixrEHS’ hrusiif:s 
Dirk Bllck Co., Box 437-B, Gale<4)urg, III. 

SHi.VS, PXRXITTXED FARDHO.ARD 
The Ilarriaon Co., Cnion City, Ind. 

SILX’ERXV AHE 
Continental Mfg. Co., 308 6th ave., N. I 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc., 307 6th ave., N. Y. 0- 
Karr A Auerbach, 415 XIarket at., Phlla., Pi. 
KIndel A Graham, 785-87 Mlssioa. Baa Fraa. 
A Koss, *2012 N. Ilalsted at.. Chicago. 
Kottle Cutlery CM., 368 6th ave., N. T. 

SLIDES 
\rt Slide Studio. 52 Niagara st . Buffalo, N. T. 

Movie Supply Oo., 844 B. Wahath, Ohicafo. 

SLOT ALAFIIIXI-JS 
.Antomitlc I'oln XIachIne Supply Co., 542 W, 

Ja k-nn Bird., Chicago. 
Silking Mfg. Co., 1922 Freeman ave., Cln'tl. 
Silent Kales Vend Co.. 715 Gncn, Phlla, Pa. 

SLUM (HVEAXV.W 
Bayless Bros, a Co.. 794 W. Main. I/witvllla. 
Premium Nov. Co., Box Kl'J. Providence. B. I. 

SXAKE DEALERS 

SNAKE DEALERS 
: KING • Browntvlll*. TtXU 

SNAKE DEALERS 
SNAKE KING 

L i hUL LUi Mil laAswa ASV#■ Philadelphia. 

Pardoe .Nov. Co.. 26 X, 15 st.. Richmond, Vi. 
Smger Broa., 536 Kroadway. New York. 

SFI XEHV 
Aladdin Scenic (X,., 1119 Wash., Boston, .Xfaaa. 

ERNEST W. MAUGHLIN, ScFnery' 
Most molsm and flticU ei4Ut|>pe'l studio In America 

YDRK _PENNSYLVANIA 

.New York Btiidlos, .328 W. SHth, N Y C 

TEXAS SNAKE FABM . Brewwwills. TSXU 

sxoxv .XI xriiixp:s 
Crystal Cn>amed Ice Mach. Ca, 429-434 & 

Second at., Cinriimatl, o. 

SOAPS FOR .XIEDIFIXE .XfEX 
Columbia I,ats>ratorlea. 18 Col Ilgt- . Brooklyn 
ln<lionn|iolis .-»"np Co.. InM.nnntiolis, In.|. 
Geo. A Hebmldt Co.. 286 W. North are., Chi. 

.SOXf; HOOKS 
H. Rosslter Music (>»., 331 XV Madison. Chi’go 

SPAXGLI'S AXD THIMXIIXGS 
Arthur B. Albertis Co.. 7 Fulton. Br’klyn. N.Y. 
J. Baum. .527 South st., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Chiiagu Cu-tiiiiie Wk-.. 116 N. FrniikllD, Chi. 

.STAGE FIXK; shoes 
Chicago o.stume Wks.. nu v Cranklln. Chi 
Hooker-Ilowe Costume Co., Haverhill, Maas. 

STXGE HAHHXVAItE 
Janies H. Channon .Mfg. Co.. T’JJ-riS W. Erla 

st.. Chicago. 111. 

ST.XfJE .n.AVI'.LRA* 
Arthur B. Albertis Co.. 7 Fulton. Br'klyn. X.V. 

sr.xtiE ijGirrixi; APPLi.vxFi>i 
Frederick Bolilliig .392 XV. Ilth st.. X. Y. C. 
Display Stag" Light Co.. .331 W 44lh N T C. 

Chan. Newton. 331 W 18th et.. N. Y, City, 
rnlversal Kleetrle St.ige Lighting C".. Klu^l 

Broa , 321 W. With st.. New York 

STKEITTXIEX’S SUI'PLIES 
M Gerber. r.l« Market .1., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Singer Broa., 536 Itrnadway, New York 

sxx aggi:r s’l'iFiis i’oh lxdii:s 
Frankford .Xlfg. Co.. 9IH', Filbert st.. Pbila , Pa 

S. S. Noveltv To., 2.3.3 Bowery. New York. 

TX1TOOING SUPPLIi:s 
XX'ngner. Prof Chaa., 298 Bowery. New York 
Percy XVaters, 10.39 liati'loli'h, Di-troil, .Xllch 

'I’l N I S 
Ameriran Tent Awn Co., Minneapolli, Mina 
Aiiih'ir Supply Co.. Water at , Kvanavllle, Ind. 
Lriie-t I h.iii'ller 232 l‘••arl st New York 
Clifton Maiinfaeiiirlng Co.. Waco. IViaa. 
« rawford-Austln .Mfg. Co.. XX'si-o. Ti'X. 
Iiaiilila, Inc.. C. R . 114 South at.. N T. C 
D'lWiilo ll'^oa . 619 S .San |•l•I|rll. Loa Angeles 

Foster Mfg Co,, 529 Mngar.iiie. New tirlenna 
Fulton Hag & Cut. Mills, R klyn Xl'ni'olls, Dal 

I.1S. Ti'V.; Atlanta, St Iauil«. .New tlrleans. 
Jno Hanley Tent A Awn. Co.. Terre Ilaute. Ind 
ll'-nrli Liiebhert Mfg. Co., .'126 Howard st , Kaa 

Fmnciaco, Calif. 
Geo T. Hoyt Co., 52 8 Market at..Boston.Ma-t 
C F l.'iKlh. Inc.. 513 N 9lli Phil i.tclphta I’s 
M. Magee A Son, Ine., 1.38 Fulton at., N. T. C. 
W. 11. Mel • llan, H Canal at., Boaton, Mass. 
J. J. .Xlatth'wa, 2.3,31 L. Leh.gh n>e.. Phils 
1. Nickerson Tent, Awning A Cover Co 173 

State -t . Bo-ton. Ma«s 
I'oneu Tent A Awning Co , 22H N. Market at.. 

W ' liltn. Kan-aa. 
A. Smith A Son. 12,39 Rldte ave.. Phlla. 
Talhot Mfg. To.. 121.3-17 Cheatnnt, Ht. Looli. Mo. 
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ti nts iTm ri:nt 
K, .. . A: ."OD. Inc., tSR Fnlton it., N. Y. C. 

^ nil.XTKR TI< ki;ts 
(Hul »nd Beter»6d 8o«» Ooupan) 

<1 7:«>-740 N. Kninklln iit.. thro, 
^nu'llum lTr.». 115 Albany at. Boaton. Utaa. 

vi KK'M, COSTI MK SUI*I*WKS 

.i nif \Vk».. 118 N Krtuklln.C'blraio. 
‘.•'''If”; n';..trkal Kip.. U2 W. 44lh. N.Y C. 

Ill VIKKMi (iiiorxn CLOTHS. 
sVm» HALS \M> TAU- 

I'ArLlXS 

. rl v-lK-r. •-•51' r«arl at.. Sear York City 

TK KI.T 1‘HIXTKHS 
. II T k. t t o.. "50 N. Franklin. Chlrafo. 

1 .kit to.. 101 Varlck at.. S. Y. City. 
I, IMI 1' ‘ ot., Biiaton. Ma-a. 

1;“'*’ .k, I riaa 115 Albany ►!.. B<i«ton, .Mma 
S TUki t A Sip- Co.. 1600 B'aray. N. Y. 0. 

TI<iHTS 
. .k.i, H Mhi-rtla tV. 7 Fulton. Br'klyn. N.Y. 
.Ar-hiir I j. t.-r.nklln.fhtenfo. 

1, ; ar. uraTrln'l'Kip^.^ 1« W. O.h N Y.C. 
i \v. Taui'. 318 w. 46th at.. >. Y. C. 

toys 
Farnclua Merc. Co.. 18:3 Waah. nra.. it. l^i. 

at liberty 
____AND- 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEMENTS! 

AT LIBERTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
Sa WORD CASH (Firat Llaa Lar«a Blaah Tyaa> 

y* WORD. CASH I Firat Llaa ank Naaia Biaak Tyne) 
Ic WORD. CASH (Small T»h) INa Ak Lau Tkaa 2Se> 

Fiiura at Oaa Rata Only—Baa Nata Balaw. 

If You Have a Park or Dance 
nal! anil want a reliable Brm to manaRe aatne 

and yet TH'iilt' ...mm ate with ua. TTItlTSS 
AMCSEMENT BUREAU. L’lO AdUn Hid*.. 
.'. raiiii'i;. r.-nr'i lian.a. 

Impallomeni’s Modem Concert 
band wtiiH,. l,.,dHr. Prof. Salratore ItnpallO- 

aiirM, I. D well-known and rapable conductor, a 
c.ailiia'e froni th.. Ht. Cecilia Academy of 
•'"me n dlroi'tnr of the famoua Municipal 

I'Al.'^. Till* US piece perfectiwl orcnnl- 
YrnT/iu encairemeBt. Write WM. 
tiHlCH MkT I* (». Boi l:», ittatlon T» 

^» X'ork. apr'JB 

Ladies* and Men's Orchestras 
at Mo-riy for «iitnmer nark* and hotela. Write 

ha^-t"'"^ prlee* lH>fore hlrlnR your 
Til, yi'ITED AMUSEMENT BUREAU, 219 
>1 1 In 111.la .S.'r.*iiton. I’ennaylranla. 

Orchestra for Pictures or Hotel 

Original Dreamland Melody 
tri* /'■ V*'"'' 'Prll 15. Ked hot iVpleee nrehet- 

I^r hotel* park* or re*orta. Yoiinr. union. 
It,, “"/i *.*'”** flrit-cla** Joha conaldered. Xd- 
lowV BWOOB. 619 B. 4th ttt.. Ottumwa. 
_aprlftk 

Pullo’s Band and Orchestra— 
ran'.’I.M*''*'* '"'tbtnt'r ehiraRementa. A-l «*r- 
.Slen v"" t'"tiilucl**d b» the well-known 

..Ph l•lll'■> lle«t elaaali-al and lateaf 
Ve.. ' Iia* been »fron» altraetion at 
■anl/’ , Mlllloo Hollar Uler*. At- 
l.i.Vl, , P««t year*. 20(19 .So. 13th 8t., 

''.*"A. Pennaylvanla. 

TRICK nirVCLKS 
Tom RImmona, 4(.<b W. 42d, N. Y. O. 

TUI.M.MKI) HASKKTS 

H. Bayertdurfer A Co., 1129 Arch, Pblla., Pa. 

TUCXKS 
(Frafnaaienal and Wardrobo) 

Newton Trunk OF., 12S Elm at., Oortlaid, N. Y. 
Uao. F. Bouac. 1X3 Elm at., Cortland. N. Y. 

TrRXSTILP:s 

II. V. Bright. Proapect Bldg.. Clerebiod. O. 
Uamoo-CbapBan Co., 234 3IIII. Roehevter. N.Y. 
J. W. Flak Iron Wkt.. 73 Park PI.. N. Y. 
I’erey Mfg Co., Inc.. 30 Church at.. N. Y. City. 
Visible Coin Stila Co., 1224 E. llltb. Ctcreland. 

ukklelp:s 
J. J. Thome. 646 Hpringfleld ar., Newark, N. J. 

I'.MBKELL \S 

Frankford Mfg. Co., 906 Filbert at., Pblla., Pa. 
laaaciobn Ci^rella Co., 114 Court. Brooklyn. 
A. Mitchell, 16 Sutton aye.. New RoebeKe, N.Y, 

UMHIKAKABLE t’O.MBS 
Ohio Comb A Norelty Co., OrralUe, O. 

VM FORMS 
Brooka Uniform Co., 1437 Broadway, N. Y. City. 
Oeo. Erana A Co.. 132 N. 5tb St.. Philadelphia. 
I'ecbbclmer Broa.' Co., Cincinnati, Ubiw. 

The nenderaoD-Aiii a Co., Kalamazoo, Mich 
I>. Klein A Broa.. 719 Arch at., I'biludelphia. 
De Moulin Bros. A Co.. Dept. 10. CreenTlIle. m 
(J. I.oforte, 2ir, Cmnd st.. New York C ty. 
Smlth-dray, 729 7:! 1 Broadway. N. V. C. 
R. W. Stockley A Co., 718B Walnut et.. Pblla 

v.\sp:s 

Otto Qoeta, 43 Murray at.. New York. 

V.irDEVILLi; BtKIKlXn OILXTS 

Rooney A Rusaell'M VaudeTllle Booking Office, I 
1420 Broadway, Detroit. Mich. Cherry 2322. | 

VEXDIXf; MXt III.XKS 

Call> Bros. Co..,0210 2nd IllTd.. netr)it. Mich. ^ 
I .Self Herring Fountain Cunipany, Houston, Ti-x. 

VE.XTKiLtM^ri XL iTf;ri:i s 
Tkeo. Mack A Hon, 702 W. narri*on at.,Chicago | 

VBILIXS 
Ang. Gemuender A Hbna. 125 W. 42d at., .N. Y. | 

VIOLIX TOXE BBODITEUS 

J. A J. Vlixt Bros., 5< 3 6th ave , New York. 

XV-YIT'LE .maciiixf;s 
fSugar Puff) 

Talbot Mfg Co.. 12:3-17 Che-tnut St. I.oule. M > 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
A Market Place (or Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 5 P. M. 
FOB TNE FSLLOWINt WEEK'S ISSUE. 

RATES F»ER WORD 
SET IN S-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

WE DO NOT PLACE CNARSES FOB ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKA NO 
BILLS BENDCREO. 

CA.SH MUST ACCOMPAMY THE COPY. 
NO AS ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 2S CENTS. 

COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS, ALSO NUMBERS IN 
COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY. 

XX'XPFLi: OX EX.s 
Kung Kakin* Co.. 197t'> High, Springfleld, 0 

XX.XLONx 
\Vm Freeh A Co., Maple 8ba<]e, N. J. 

XX XTt'IIES 

I>-on Ilirseh Corp., 37-19 Malden I.uno. N. Y. C 

XV X l EBIMHMUTNt; X| XTI'.BI XL 

Wateritnioting Co., Lewiatnwn, Ill. 

XX It.S 
A. M. Buach A Ob.. 22S !t. 11th at., I’blladelpbla 
Chicago Costume U’ks., IIC N. Franklin.! bicige 
-Mei. Marks, C«2 B 8th are., at 42d st . N. T 
F. \V .\-.ick. rxjin .308. 0 \V. U.imlolpb ( h eiieo 

C.. Shindbelm A Son. 144 W. 4«th. N. Y. City 
/auder Bros., Inc.. 113 W. 4'>th st., N. Y. O. 

XX ILI> WEST SABDLE.S. < II XI»S, ETt . 
Visalia Stock Saddle Co., 2117 Market, .Am 

Francisco, Ca.if, 

WIRE. IX'OliX' XXI> i:XOK.XX E.I> 

.lEXX ELBX' .sEIMM.II S 
.Xmerican Ji welr.v Mfg.. Co , 27 Warr- n. N.Y.C. 

XXIlii: XXOBKl K.s- SEIM'LIES 
iuergen# Jewelry Co., 235 Kddy, ProTideuca.R I 

XYLOPHONES. XIXHIMBXS. BELLS 
.XXI) NOVELTIES 

E. R. Street, 28 Brook st . Hartford. Conn 

High Net Divers — Waima- 
maker Bros. .Xm*rica'a most daring high dlr- 

ing coinedlans. TLe only act of its kin<l on 
the road. If you want a real feature free act 
tH»ok this; bar nt>ne. We also have h:iv wagon 

“ •"'ream. WANNAMAKER 
BROS., 2.>4 N. TT'iIme* .Xre., Indianapolis, InJ. 

ALL-ROUND MAN—('arable arid ener.:etle. Will con¬ 
sider off rs at a fair salary. What hate you to 

offer? .XJOress BOX 11. care Billboard, St. Louis. 
MI’dioiiH 

j AT LIBERTY—Younis Man, 23, desires job fot 
I comitsg seMsem. Will try anjthliig worth while I 
I can do moiioluaue, play small i-arts, al-o play .Musical 
I Hand Saw, Would like Ei.ance to laith flr’Us 

So experier.ce. but ivilliii? to Uarn. Write WHN- 
I DIXL KtXiERS, Box Sid, CnrtlariU, fHilo. 

AT LIBERTY—Top Mounter, for h-f d-to-hand aa.d 
croui.d tumbler. I>j Hip floiis. b.i. ka and forwar-ls, 

! hand sprinzs. hlch dives in hand-to-hand. Would 
like to Join troupe *r * .mn-.iy a.-ri-bals at once oi 
\Vm. Mat:-), k Troupe. BIU.Y 8TAN BEDEXU S69 
I.ilony .Ofeet. MfrIilen. Connettirut. 

at LIBEKTY-TO join IMMEDIATtlT. 
Kxp<I adtauce agebt for orchaatra ar j 

r.p .!/.■» Have .■• ry essential neceaaary, aiperl- 
i-r. e; r.g al i i-at apiwaring and know the roua- 
('>. l-juiig and -adn-r. .Vge 29. Hare been book¬ 
ing fur I'a-t MX teara and well acquainted 
am-'nit-t a • llenteie that want the beat In or- 
.;..-'rs-. BOOKING AOINT, Htonewill An¬ 
nex Uotil, tl.arlutte. North Carolina. 

Firat Llaa Attraativa I 
in Saiall Firat Lia# 

Tvaa. Ad. 
Par Ward. Par Ward. 

AT LIBERTY 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
M WORD. CASH (Firat Lina Larya RIark Tyaa) 

2e WORD. CASH (Firat List and Nama Bia-k Tyaa) 
le WORD, cash (Small Tyaa) (Na Ad Laaa Ttiaa 23e) 

Fifsrt at Ona Rata Oaly -laa Nata Balaw. 

At Liberty- First-Class 10- 
plnre dance orchesfra’ for hotel*. danr« balla. 

and summer resort*, etc. All young, neat, aober 
and "eliable men; tuxedo*; union. W* haye 
Bweltics and pn-Uixely delirer the goodi. All 
letter* in«». red. .Xll oreh. managern xerlfe 
f’ w*re. S. AIMAK. 43 Wenterly Axe.. Proxl- 
deni-e, Rhode Island. 

Dance Orchestra—Snappy 5- 
piere College fircbeatra playing nine instru- 

ni-'.ts .\(>er Juii<. .5. I'nion. Tniedoa. Beat 
Ob fine- Write B. ELY. .V13 « Elm Bt.. 
(hami'a.gn. iptnoi*. aprl2 

AaH. Sonia aid P*r*dl** _ 4* dc 
Af*»bi and Salicltart Wanted 9* 7a 
Aaimait Birds aad Patt. 4e •c 
Allractians Wantad . $* 7t 
Baaka 4g •o 
Baardina H*ua«a iThratrleali. 3* 5e 
•ualaaaa Oga*<tu*itiaa . 4« ta 
Cartaana . 3e Sc 
Cana-aa-'ena Wantad . 1* 7* 
Caatumea . .1c 9c 
Exrk|naa or S*t* . 3e 1* 
Far Rant or Laata P-taarty. 5* 7a 
Far S-lt Ada (Nr* Gaada). Sc 7c 
Far Sal* (Saaond-Haad) . 4e U 
FarmvUa . 4o •c 
Farnishtd Reamt . le 3c 
Htlalt (Thaatrieal) . 3e 9c 
Halt Wantad . 4e •c 
Haft Wantad—Mutialana . 4e ta 
I*atr«rtl*nt and Plaaa . 4* •a 

I lnfar«aiiaa Waatad 
Mayieal Aaaaratut . 
M tsallaaiaui tar Sala. 
Muiital laitruBMata (Btaaad- 

Nand) . 
Partner* Want^ lar Aata (Na 

Inveataient) . 
Peraonal .. 
PHvI ttta far tala. 
Sctiaala (Draaiatie. Mutital and 

Daa«iba> . 
Show Praaorty Far Sala. 
Sentt far Sala. 
Th-attra far Sala... 
Thratrical Prlntiat . 
Tyaewrjfera . 
Wanted Partnar (Caaltal Invaat- 

mant) 
I Wantad Ta Bay 

Firat Llaa Attractiva 
la Saiall Firat Line 

Tvaa. Ad. 
Par Word. Par Ward 

I AT LIBERTY, fur side-show. Tattooing .Artist wPt 
banner. Trick Cartoonist. 1 do L-' alone. Writ! 

TKD VIXING. 110 E. sth St., Waterloo, Iowa. 

u 9* 
4f •r 
$e 7s 

4e •o 

Se 9a 
4e da 
4e •c 

2e Ac 
4e tc 
Se 9c 
S« 7c 
4e •c 
U 9a 

U ta 
u Se 

AT LIBERTY—Wre-rtler or Strong Man. Late o( 
I . .s. Naval .-terTlre. Wish to join with gooc 

ai-Ival. Kt.uw the game tlirnu.:li experlenie. C 
(1. H(lWTn.L, 503) Caliunet .\ve.. Clil.-ago. Illinnis 

MOVINO PICTURE CLAMIFIEO A0VERTISIN6 RATES. 
Firat Llaa Attraativa ■ 
la Small First Lina 

OalaiaM LiMW 
ir Sala 

Maaiat Piatura Aaaaaartaa 
Sala (tacand-Hand) . 

Theattr* far Sala . 
Wantad Ta Bay 

Firat Lina Attraetiva 
la Small First Lina 

Tyaa, Ad. 
Par Ward. Par Ward. 

AT LIBERTY MAY I. 1924—IblTman. Fire King 
Mould like to .to ;t witu some good camlTal ai 

i-ltrua this earning «um:air. Fire Eating and Olaa: 
t-itlng. Swallow Xall.s and Huiuii. J-^ntp Act. Witi 
■r write. JGE P. HOFF.M.VK. Fire King, care Bill 
board Co., Cit.ei.ni.atl. Olrlo._aprl! 

JOHN KLUMP, Ventrlloqul.-t, Magician and NoveHj 
Drawlttg Artist, open for burlesque, circuses. Lee 

turer ai.d selling privilege.-, no banner*, (iood salary 
Address 256 W. Diamond St.. I'hllaJe'phia, Pa. 
._ aprlf 

D’Avino’s Band — Available 
bir -t.mmer -ea-mn at I’lrk. Beach or Reiort. 

' ' '■'•ni'ert band of tweaty, thirty 
•J ilfii |. . »ndu< ted by the well-known 
hrtinr .Mfi.ii«o I)'\vino, and pta.iing the be*t 
P"l''i ar ni'isb-. Has lo-vn a strong attraction 
it .Mian!,,- citr .-ctiH-l I’irr and other rc*"rt* 
iJ. vi»r» Exclusive management VIC¬ 
TORIA LAWTOK. F. (I. Box atSL'*. Boston, 
\Ii-»a. hn». tt- 

Tvia. Ad 
Par Ward. Par Ward 

. ta Ta 
Filma ter Sala (S^nd-Hand).. ta 7a 
Fllma tar Sale (Naw) . St Sa 
Far Rant. Laata Or Sale Pras- 

arty . 9a Fa 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ABVEBTISINS BATES, OPEN ONLY TO PBOFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

Par Ward. I Par Ward. 
At Liberty iSat In Small Tyta). la I At Liberty (Firat Llaa ia Larat Ty*a>_ ta 
At Liberty (Oiaalay Firat Lina aad Naaia I 

la Blath Tyaa) . Sa ' CtuM all warta la *Aay at abava rata. 

Advertissments sent by telegraph will not be inserted unlesi money is wired 
with copy. Mail addressed to initials ears General Delivery will not be delivered 
We reserve the richt to reject any advertisement and revise copy. •'Till for¬ 
bid" orders are without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.. 2S-27 Opera Place. Box 872. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Peppy Girl Dance Orchestra— 

Now booking tnmmer aea-on. Peruitnent or 
touring. Addre** ORCHESTRA, care Billboard, 
Little nidg., Boaton, Mn**. 

[the FLORIDA PELICANS ARE FINISHING 
their third season In Florida and are read.v 

to book for the enming summer season In thi- 
! North. This orchestra ia composed of seven 
1 real nusicians full of pep and all m> n who 
\ can put real dance music aero**. If .vou art- 
interested in having good niu«ic for the »um 
mer aud want to be saliaf-ed a* far a* tie- 
inualc end ia concerneit. write to MR. LUTHER 
E. ATKINS, care I’elicans, Hotel Huntington 
St.. Petersburg. Fla., for both price* aud ref- 
erencda. ' 

Sunrise Serenaders at Liberty. 
.Nnappjr 6-plec* orcheatra. constating of piano, 

drum, trumpet, tenor banjo, and alto sax. 
'doubling barltona sax. and violin. Fine library. 
All young, clean-cut men. Can pUy smooth 
stuff or novelty effect*, breaks and specialty 
eoloa. Tuifdes. .Ml letter* nn«wered. B. 
RAWXTKS. 4<v4.3 Indiana .Xve., L'liicago. | 

AT LIBERTY 

BILLPOSTERS 
9* WORD. CASH (First Line Larqe Bla-k Tyae) 

1 2* WORD. CASH (First Line and Nam* Black Typ*) 
le WORD. CASH (Small Ty*«> (Na Ad L**t Than. 29e) 

Fi|ura at On* Rat* ()nly—S«* Not* Bslow. 

MUSICAL YOUR ORCHESTRA—PIANO. SAXO- 
nlHine, lUnJe Xylopluuie-Drums ORCHES¬ 

TRA. Antler n.'tel. Loul-vllle. Kentucky. 

SEVEN-PIECE COLLEGE ORCHESTRA. PLAYS 
l.% Instruments. Desire ciiutract In Michigan, 

(libera write. I'eiistder three or four night* a 
week M U’FRTENBEROER. North Man 
cheater, Indiana .xprlO 

AT LIBERTY MAY 15—AA B'TLLPOSTER 
that can deliver. .\I*o a No. 1 const met ion 

man; in fact, do an>thing connected with a 
1 plant. .\t pre-ent emplo.ved. but de*;re to 
' change. btate salary to real man that will 
I work to your interest. .\ddri‘*s BEN CARNA¬ 
BY. ttl"- "Ottawa .Xve.. Ottan.a. Illtnoi-. 

••THE PROrrSSIONAt PICTURE PLAYERS" 
Festler'a four piece ladle*' ur<he*lra, playing 

plane, vUdln. celle. drum* and marimba*— 
wishes pertiianeiit position In flrst cla-* picture 
theatre. I'onipVte library, understand cuing 1 
ptetnrea tboreughly. \V‘de exiverlence Be*t of 
refereneet. E. H. FESTLER. Bel l'->3. XVis.'wn- { 
sin Rapids. Wlicoaflg. aprl2 j 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
1 9* WORD. CASH (First Lin* Lara* Bla-k Tyaa) 

2* WORD. CASH (First Lin* and Nam* Black Ty**) 
1 1* WORD. CASH (Small Tyaa) (Na Ad Lata Than 29e) 
1 Fif«r* at On* Rat* Only—Sa* Nata Balaw. 

DANCE ORCHESTRA AT LIBERTY. Ursirea <tra.ly 
Ineatlan Mix ur sewn mi*.. X'.una acid tuxedo 

Only flral-eltaa micatmirnt wnaiderad State all 
first I*(t<r TKK .LRl'.XI>I.XNS. 814 Ma.Ilacn SL. 
Syraviiae. New X'otk. 

MAGICIAN AND LECTURER OPEN FOR 
park or carnival engagement: cun frame Il¬ 

lusion*. mind reading, etc. Ticket If far 0. 
E. REY, care ItillNvard. Little Bldg.. B.atoii 
Massachusetts. aprl!' 

NSTCe-CM*( AN Wards, Ala* Oarabi^ lalttal* aad Naabari Is Cmm. Fldara Tatif at Oa* Ra«* Oafy. 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
3a WORD. CASH (Firat Lin* Large Black Ty**) 

2* WORD, CASH (First Line and Nam* Black Tya*l 
le WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad LaU Than 29*) 

^ Fuare at Ona Rata Only—S** Nat* Belaw. 

The Singers Syncopated Seven 
will be at liberty after May 1, which time 

contract with Fulaoe tlanien, Zanesville. Ohio, 
expire*, rienty <if good n forem-cs may he bad. 
For further Information write to TROY M. 
SIKGER. .318 Moxhala .\ve . Zanesville, ohte. 

AT LIBERTY—THREE COLORED VER- 
»afile performer-, Man uinl wife. Double*, 

single*, change for two week*. I’ut on acts 
anil make them go. Flay banju, guitar, piano. 
Female imper-onat-ir. -iiiger anil ilaneer. .Xll 
- ug. VauJeville manager- under eanva- write. 
Would consider reliable niedielne e.impau.v. Sal- 
.ir.v, your lini.t, I . rodure and deliver the goods 
liikets? Yes. FERGUSOK and JAMES, 701 

util -Monroe St.. Jliineie Indiana. 

GEDER S PEERLESS SOCIETY ORCHESTRA. 
, featuring xoft -.vie iii>atii>n aud p«'rfect rhythm 
I Tiixe-los dane.' l.a'.'s, resort- and hotels. 3VM. 
. E. GEDER. iit Sherman Flace, Uinghamton. 
I N.'w X'ork. aprl2 
1 ■ ' ' ..- 

I AT LIBERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
3* WORD. CASH iFirst Lin* Lar** Blark Ty»«) 

2* WORD, CASH (First Lin* *nd Nam* Black Typ*> 
I* WORD. CASH (Smalt Tyn*) (No Ad Last Than 25c) 
_Fi;ur« at On* Rat* Only—.S**^*t* B*l*w. 

HEAVY MAK. GEK BUS.. SPECIALTIES. 
I .Xlto In liaiul age heiglit •• ft., weight 

100. Read line- and .sbil (;. XVant a Rep. 
with a reliable re put.it on TIeket to Join. 

I JACK GAMBLE. w 0 ver. tthio. 

^ AT liberty 

MAGICIANS 
3* WORD. CASH (Firat Lin* Lar** Black Ty**) 

2* WORD. CASH (First Lin* ard Nam* Black Tyf*) 
le WORD. CASH (Smilt Type) (N« Ad L*ft Than 29*) 

Fiour* at One Rat* Only—See Nat* Below 

IN ANSWERING CLAMIFIEO ADA. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

AT LIBERTY AFTER lUNE FIRST—Marl.lar ard 
Wife, f.'t va'i.l'V - er r. 11 *hi«v, .Xddrta* M.X- 

mrt \N*. *27 <: i • S’ . V . :.‘..wn. Pen-sylvanla. 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
3* WORD. CASH (Firat Lia* Laraa Black Tya*) 

?* WORD. CASH (Firat Lin* and Nam* Slack Tyg*) 
le WORD. CASH (Small Ty**) (No Ad L*u Thaa 25*1 

r.-nr* «t On* Rat* Only S»« Not* B*l*w ___ 

Expert Mechanic With Active 
field experlenee will eon-:dei- iirop-’-lt'nn fravra 

live operator* anvvvhere. BOX 39. rare Blll- 
l-e,r,l V.VV Y.e-k I'rtv _ 

(Continaed on Page 60) 
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Young Man of Symmetrical 
«'ultur<? liotitM. ' w -111-' i iiipl”.'iiii’i'* that will 

n«f- hiud'T saiin'. C-BOX 117. Hillhoard, fin- 
riimati, (iliiu. 

AT LIBEHTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
WORD. CASH (Fir&t Line Large BlaiK Ty^ie) 

2o WORD. CASH (Fir«t Line and Namn BiarK typ*') 
lo WORD. CASH (Sm*ill Type) (No Ad Le^s Than 25r> 

Fiyure at One Rato Only—>809 Note B^low 

Projectionist—Ten Years’ Ex- 
pfrlfii'<■. \iiy t‘'|ii1iiiii<‘iit. 1; I any w lii if Win' 

or wilto PROJECTIOHIST, K. ( liim li .St.. 
Hotitoti, Illiiicii-. 

AT LIBERTY—FIRST-CLASS MOTION Pic¬ 
ture o|a-rat'ir. Will no aiiv iilioi- f"r a -li'ad.t 

IioKithoi. FRED LONG, L’.'il*-.. lia-t .Meiiro.'. 
SpriLiTfleld. IDiiioU. aiirlll 

AT LIBERTY—MOTION PICTURE MACHINE 
l>ia-rator with In*- y.-ars' yx|ierience. Ilaiiille 

any eqoitnoeiit. Fir-I-yliis~ work Ki'uraiitwd. 
Go anywhere. Fii--t-(Ias.s refeioncea. LEO C. 
FINTEL, fulace Tlniifre, Vinton, Iowa. 

EXPERIENCED PRO.TECTIONIST. HANDLE 
liny iiiacliiiie; perleet ^ereen resulta; steady 

and rellalde. Write FINKEL. Till Pine St., 
riiiladelphia. I’l-iin-i.vIvHiiiH. 

At Liberty—Cellist. Concert 
and hotel e.\|ierieuee. Hotel preferri'd. .Vft'T 

•Iiiiie l.^. J. WEATHERHOLT. Sit!) X. Dear- 
hori. St., (Tiiyanu, llliuuiN. aprlid 

At Liberty—Cornetist for Con¬ 
cert, tireii- or miiiii<’l|>ul hand. No carniTal' 

••r two-ear sliO«s considered. .Vddre-s C-BOX 
i>2e, lare IlllUsstrd, t'inciiinati, oltiu. 

At Liberty—Experienced Vio- 
lini-t. .stialled In Vicuna, t’nion. I'or thea¬ 

tre. pictiiic-^ or hotel. CHARLES, care Itill- 
lioard. Xc« York City. aprlP 

At Liberty—French Horn. Cir¬ 
cus e'cis rieie e. HORNIST, is Eltu St., Wel>- 

-ter. .\la>saelm-eits. aprl2 

At Liberty—L. B. Snelling, 
Itlind t'uiiadian. t'haline for one week aood. 

Kak«- ornaii or piano. 'I wciity years’ experhoii'e. 
I'eimaiieiit addres>. L. B. SNELLING, Box Jlit, 
ritislield. New llaiupsuire. \ 

At Liberty—Oboe. Fine Tone. 
Expericiiicd in pictmt-s. concert hand. Will 

travel. Wire or write. OBOIST. 'S> X. Main 
St.. Middlftiiwu, (ihio. 

Clarionet — Account Keith 
Tlieater clQsiujt. Middletown. Ohio State all. 

Troupe or locate. O'BELL MINER, tthloiin, 
Illinois. 

Dance Drummer—Young, Re¬ 
liable. Want first-class oruanizatioii. Ei|s ri- 

•■iiccd. Tax. Neat. .Slate best. C. H. SMITH, 
-tit.'! E. .Main, Ilox 11. lialesltorit, Illinois. 

Drummer — Tympani, Bells, 
x.vlophone. ANTLER HOTEL. Louisville. Ky. 

Drummer and Singer—Clos¬ 
ing with Crist's Itroadwav Entertainers May 

1. Address ORCHESTRA DRUMMER. Hamtl- 
'on Hotel. Itermuda Islands. 

Drummer (Xylophone), Dou¬ 
ble some Tiollii. Exiierlenced. BILLY 

WOLFF, care Billboard, New York City 

Experienced Comet — Sober 
aixl reliable. Wants to locate in a jpaxl live 

town wli'Te they have a eood band and will 
furnish work. Do aiiylhins cast for. but the 
heavy. Factory bandmasters, write. B. J. 
ACUFF, aM.") W. Pine St.. Jidmsou City. Teiin. 

Organist-Pianist.—Union. Good 
llhrary. A hard worker for pood manager 

Handy aroniul theatre. Must play alone. Xo 
orcheMra. vanderllle. Solicr. reliable, m.ir- 
ried, yoiipir. De.scrlbc orKaii and salary. OR¬ 
GANIST, .'atS HllnoU St., Crawfordsvllle, Ind. 

Trio, Violin, Cello and Piano, 
desire a hotel enpatfement for the summer, o 

what have you lo offer? Comis'tent and ex 
perieneed. WEATHERHOLT. KH) X. 
horn St.. Cuieaiio, Illinois. npii;., 

Trombonist—Experienced All 
lines, hut prefer dance oriliestra. Cnion 

Tuxedo. Can join at once. .Vddress MUSICIAN' 
Lock Box 412, La Crosse, Wi'eoiisln. aprlh 

Violinist, Also Play Baritone. 
I’nlon. Experienced all lines for hotel, pic¬ 

tures or dauee. Prefer lorallon. Sint;le or fur¬ 
nish orchestra. VIOLINIST, care of AL S.’an- 
lan. 4 South Sf. Louis .Vve.. ChicaKo. Illinois. 

Violinist-Leader at Liberty— 
Thoroughly experienced fn all lines. Y'ounit 

married man. Want iiernianent position only 
Address H. ROBERTSON. -.>077 K. •J.ld St. 
Cleveland, (ihio. 

M. P. PROJECTIONIST—SEVEN YEARS’ EX- 
lierlcnee. Want st. ady emidu.Mnenl. Will j;i, 

anywhere. THOS. HELTNE. Nelson, Wis. 

OPERATOR—lAH'Ntr a:i)where i.erniaii't My. Uefer- ] 
nice. I’nlHH Wire oi write KHANlv J. Me-i 

INVKOVV, J^t., Miirioii. Ohio. j 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
Sa WORD, CASH (First Line Larne Btaik Type) 

2e WORD, CASH (First Line and Name BiaHc Type) 
le WORD. CASH (Smalt Type) (Np Ad Less Than 25e) 

Figure at One Rate Only-—See Note Below. 

Alto Saxophone—Double B 
and E-Flat Clarinet. Will Is* at liberty April 

15. Would join concert band on the road. 
ALTO SAXOPHONE, tare Billlioard, New Y’ork 
4-lty. aprl2 

Alto Saxophonist — Read, 
transpose, fake, good tone. Union. Address 

"SAXOPHONIST”. IMS) .Madison St., Peoria. 
Ill'iiolH. 

A-l Cellist—Solo, Orchestra 
and en-eiiilde experieiue, I’nioii. Free after 

.'lay 3. STADE. 317 Pink Axe., Williamsisirt. 
PenusyBaniu. aprPJ 

A-l Clarinetist, Union, Experi¬ 
enced all line-, transpose; trouia* or lo**ate. 

State all. EUGENE SLICK, 431 Madison Ave., 
.'udersou, Indiana. 

A-l Drummer—Seven Years’ 
tlieatre •■xiieriein e. I’nion. Married. 1 don’t 

iiii-represent. Full line of traps. ARTHUR 
MAONI, 80 Duane 8f.. Malone, N. Y. aprl2 

A-l Drummer - Tympanist — 
Union. Exiierieiiced theatre, dance. ’I’xm- 

pani. mariiiibaxyliiphone, drnnis. Is-ll-. full line 
«if traps. Pill}' lill-in part- on marimliaxylo- 
plione. Y'ouug, neat, relialile. strictly suis-r. 
DRUMMER, P. O. Box .57. Warreuton. Mo. 
Phone 91) 

A-l Saxophonist and A-l Ban- 
joist. Experienced. .\ges, 22 and 23. Neat 

appearing, tnxi'do-, union. Alto saxophone, 
read, traii-l'ose. fake, excellent tone. Fake 
clarinet. Banjo, alpsolule liarmony, rhythm on 
standard or tenor. Fnll harmony solos. Sing 
tenor. Want work togetiier if pos-ihle. Write 
or wire. L. W, N. 4 E. M., care Clarence L. 
Nielson. Beebe & Runyon Furn. Co., Omaha. 
Nebraska. aprl2 

A-l Trumpet — Experienced 
theater iiiaii. .\t Iih4*rty .'pril 14. Memls*r 

of several city loeal-. Vaudeville or tab. houses 
preferred. G. R. GUYMON. wires fSeueral de 
livery, mail Rnbinsou Grand Theatre, Clarks¬ 
burg. West Virginia. 

At Liberty — A-l BBb Bass 
Player. Must furn’-h instrument. Travel or 

hs-ate. ROMOLO LEONE, No, 1 Miaiitonomi 
Court, Pio\ijeuee. Bilode I-land. iiiayit 

5=\t Liberty — A-l Drummer. 
T Twelve years’ exis-rlence. WILLIAM KEN¬ 

NING, Ktlingliam, Illinois. 

At Liberty — A-l Trumpet. 
Tlioronghly capnbl** tlieatre «r con<*ert man. 

rnion. Addri’NH MUSICIAN, Knom No. 31'> 
s\!iisterdam .\v»*. -N’* Vt Y«#rk Citv. N»'\v York. 

At Liberty—A-l Viola and Vi- 
olin. Experienced in all lines. Union. 

LIONEL MANN, care Y. .M. C. A., Richmond. 
Virginia. aprlO 

At Liberty—Baritone, Double 
Cello, and Trombone. B. and O.. account show 

closing. A. F. of M. and experienced all lines 
of work. Address BOWMAN BROS., care 
O'Brien’s Minstrels, after Apt 11 17; Belmore. 0., 
General Delivery. aprin 

At Liberty—Capable Organist 

At Liberty—Team. Pictures, 
hotel, etc. A-1 Pianist and violinist. Vio- 

liiiisi di.uhles Alto .'•axophune. Bit; library 
|io|iiilar and standard music. Cue pictures. .Mu¬ 
sical sitecialt.T. WEBSTER, f.4 Sip Ave., Jer¬ 
sey City. New Jersey, 

At Liberty—Trombonist. Fif¬ 
teen .years’ experience. Read. fake, iinpro- 

Tise and liuimonize. can bar little. i:ood tone 
and exeeution. neat, |M-rsoiiality. Played with 
h4‘st. Consider locatint; with team getting 
steady work. Can play with an.v eoinbination. 
•Also .\-l band man, age 2!>, sober and do not 
toiieh the stuff. Only sure propositions con¬ 
sidered. W. E. KENERADE, care "Mrs. Fuller, 
SI Wellington St., Worcester, Massachusetts. 

Experienced Dance Violinist— 
Wish position playing with goiai dance or¬ 

chestra. Xiiie years' exiierience, sight reader, 
big tone, pla.v solos and memorize. .Age 27, 
neat, union. Belialde and a gentleman. Write 
u- wire your proiKisitlon. PHIL JOHNSON, 2ti2 
South St., AA’omIstock. Illinois. 

Flutist—Lady. Union. Thor- 
oiighly exiieilenjed. Wishea engagement. 510 

W. 124th St.. .Apt. 40. New Y'ork City. aprl2 

Flutist—Thoroly Experienced. 
Desires summer resort, hotel or theatre en¬ 

gagement: sleadv iHisition preferred. I’nlon. 
Address H. FORTHMAN. Austinburg, Ohio. 

r g'g'gg’g'g’g" g g’g’g'g’ggg g'gi 

I “Unsolicited Testimony to the Worth of | 
5 The Billboard’s Advertising Efficacy” £ 
s: g 

g Read the below unsolicited letter from one of our Spring Special k' 
0 advertisersf 
g THE W.AFELDOt; rOUI'OBATlO.N, 
S International Building, Q 
S Washington, D. C. C 
L March 24. 1924, g 
© Advertising Manager, © 

The Billboard. g' 
® New York City; g 

X Ttear S r - You may t-e interested in knowing the surprising results which we K 
|K lone seeiired from our half-page :innouneenient !n the Spring Issue. ,»t 
S The til-' an wer wa« reeeixed at 1P:5"> a.m. Tliiirsday. .As a result of this one X 

iie|oir.x we elcs.il all of laing Island on a three-year oontracl. ^ 
.An nvora'ge of one hundred lett«rs have_ la-en coming eacli diy, as well as tele- ^ 

grams from all o\er tin- I niied Stales, some of uhieh resulted in very profltalde * 
*' eiiliii.-c! mus. .Jt 

^ It wolilil stem a- Iho ev.-ry sliowman and concessionaire in tlie country reails ^ 
S' 11“* Btliboard. Nee.llcas lo say wc will be liberal users of your spaee in Hie future. ^ 

■jt Aery truly .vours. TUB W.AFELDOt; COUPOU.ATIOX. 5“ 
K MDH B By Melvin 1). Uildreth, becretary (S gned). S 
'X 6 
X Igj 
S- «XKKxXxxx XXK Xx.:x.'&x a a arx:x,;x~aa.« kX'S’W'X:X'x:xx a a a a a a a a a a 

At Liberty—Trumpet, Experi- 
eiieed Theatre Com-ert and all lines. Ad¬ 

dress TRUMPETER, .’ty;! .Madison Ave., Al¬ 
bany. New York. 

Bandmaster—A Thorough Mu¬ 
sician wants Im'atinn. Teach all brass, reed 

and violin. Have had directorship of some of 
Hie largest III;,I t(est eoueert hands in the South¬ 
west. Will go anywliere if im-atinti baiks gor^. 
I’lny cornet. FRANK D. McLEAN, Wsi AV. 
.'■til, i;ni|iuria, Kaii-as. 

Ban joist — Wants Permanent 
loeaCon with tirst^-Iass dance oreliestra. All 

re'iuirements. TORRE, 73ti State St., Schenec¬ 
tady, New Y’ork 

Hawaiian Guitar, Mandolin, 
t'kelele and Guitar Performer at lils-rtv 

Y’oung man. 23. L. CAVALIERI, 280 Vall.^ 
St., Providence, Rhode Islaml. aprP.i 

Hot Trumpet—Hotel or Dance 
combination. Read, fake, improvise. Plenlv 

of experience. Travel or lo<'ate. Tuxedo. Will 
Join union. Write or wire. N. M. REED. 
Morrow, Ohio _ 

Lady Trap Drummer—Desires 
_ imsitlon for summer with orchestra playing 

Northern Slates. AVouId eonstder summer re¬ 
sort If in right location. Write EMMA R. 
JAQUINS, Itox 3iri, Llljeral, Kansas. x 

Cellist at Liberty—Open for 
first-class engagement. Thoroughly capable 

in all resiiects. .A. E. of M. Address R. B. 
GREGSON. 118 Gazette .Ave., l.exlngton. K.v. x 

Cellist at Liberty for Hotel, 
vaudeville or pictures. Young, neat, experi¬ 

enced all lines, union, references, ttihers write. 
R. GARVERICK, Shuttuck Theatre, Uomell, 
N w Verk 

Clarinetist — Experienced. 8 
years' concert band and orchestra, theatre 

expeileiiec: would like engagement with go's! 
concert band or orchestra idaying summer re 
sort. Y’oung; American; good appi-arance. and 
thnronghly reliable; well scliooIe<L union. Write 
MUSICIAN. 319 Maple .Ave.. Y'onngstown. Ohio. 

Dance Trombonist — Would 
like to hear from bigb-claaa Organized Or¬ 

chestra. Have a real tone, play strictly In 
tune, read B|>eclals at sight and have ail mod¬ 
ern effects. Can put over solos. Will consider 
nothing liut a first-class engagement. Address 
A. C. B. care BilBmard, New York City. 

Leader (Violin) Thoroughly 
exiierlenced In pictures, vaudeville, rousteal 

comedy and tabloid. Very fine musical library. 
.Married, sob<T. and absolutely reliable. Ad¬ 
dress IE4DVR, No. 1 Walnut St., Iludson 

Falls, New York. aprli) 

Organist at Liberty — First- 
elass trained musician. Organ graduate, two 

colleges. Expert picture player ami so'oist. Ex¬ 
perience. Reputation, t'nlon. Spleii.lld lltirarr. 
all classes music. Play all makes. Good In¬ 
strument essential State particulars and Is-si 
-alary. Addreas ORGANIST. 415 Dupont Street, 
Koxlsirongh, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 

Resort Contractors, Notice— 
Iligh-claas Violinist-Leader. double Tenor 

Banjo (Wife, Pianist) de-lre summer resort or 
hotel work. Ages. 30 and ’2.5. Refined, good 
dressers and capable of handling the best propo¬ 
sitions. Pan furnish other real musicians If 
desired. Union. Now working Keith vaude¬ 
ville At liberty Mav ID. Address, giving fnll 
partlcnlars. W. H. SCRIBNER, care Bllllioard. 
Cincinnati. 

it: 
cwd all'^ll'nes.'^^dVr^ss^^bRGANIsi’^Tl^^Mive NOTE—Caunf All Wards. AJw ^biaad laitiali aad Nuabsn |a Canr. Flinra TaWI at OM Rata Oily 

Kaoaav City, uta«>u.i. apr9p]IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD 

A-l VIOLINIST. DOUBLE ALTO SAX. HAVE 
my own Piiinlst. Both exi>ertenred and reli- 

ahle. Big Illiriiry late-t music. Cue plcture- 
Miislcal MiH'cially. HADYN, 111 Grant .Ave.. 
.Ier»''y City. aprl2 

A-I VIOLINIST PHOTOPLAY LEADER. LI- 
briiry: exiH-rtence: reliable; union. Address 

VIOLINIST. Box 413 Stieator, Illinois. aprl!) 

AT LIBERTY—BANDMASTER FOR CIRCUS. 
Plays cornet. Sotn-r; rellslile. Furnish sev¬ 

eral men. J. HAROLD JOHNSON. 407 West 
I2th .St., Sioux Falls, South Dakota. 

AT LIBERTY—CLARINETIST FOR BAND 
and orchestra; neat and sob-r; pix-fer theatre 

or good Rep, Show. Address R. R. BIANCHI, 
Ihix 184. Girard, Kansas. aprI2 

AT LIBERTY—FROM APRIL 10. I AM Ex¬ 
perienced baritone and valve trombone. First- 

class. Prefer concert band. D. CARBA. 
FIELDS, h22 Bowen -Ave., Chicago, III. aprl2 

AT LIBERTY—MALE PIANIST-ORGANIST. 
Desires laisltlon In picture hous-. Cue pic¬ 

tures artistically; excellent Iltirary; sober; re¬ 
liable. State make of organ and -alary. .Ad¬ 
dress ORGANIST, R. 1 No. 113, Bridgman. 
Michigan. aprP.) 

AT LIBERTY—CLARINET. THOROUGHLY 
experienced iilctures. vaudeville. Re.uHned. 

theatre or concert. Will trouite. C. M. BUR- 
NAP, .503 Market. Emistria, Kansas. aprli) 

AT LIBERTY—OBOIST. 18 YEARS’ EX- 
pertenc- at symphony, opera, pictures. -Ad¬ 

dress MUSICIAN, 37111 Euclid Ave., Cleve¬ 
land, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—RED HOT ALTO SAX. Dou¬ 
bling mean blue clarinet. Read, fake and 

improvise. Wonderful tone. Complete ward¬ 
robe. Guarantee to make ’em hsik. AVIll go 
an.\ where exi-opf Itiissia. Do not ralsrepresi-nt. 
as I don’t. AA'Ire or write at onee. stating toi> 
salary. Must have ticket advanced .Address 
L. ROSS GUARD. Morrison Hotel, Denver, Col. 

BANJO ARTIST—CONCERT AND ORCHESTRA 
work. At liberty Friday. S.^turda.^ and Sun 

dav evenings. Cities Busi.m Provldem-e or 
Springfield. Alass. AL SANQUINET, 31 Irving 
St.. Worcester, Massachusetts. aprPt 

BANJ0I8T AT LIBERTY JUNE I. CORRECT 
harmony, lead and d'Uitde tenor. College man 

•Age 20. I'nion Tuxedo. I’limarrli-d. .Ad¬ 
dress TED TOMPKINS. 1043 4) Street, Lln- 
(sdii, Neliraska. 

DANCE OR HOTEL TROMBONIST. READ. 
Prefers East. PETACKA, 77 Ellison St.. 

Piiter-oii, New Jersey. aprl2 

HIGH-CLASS DANCE DRUMMER. EIGHT 
years’ ex|ierlen<'e; hotel and dauee work. 

I.Jke to join orehi-stra not less then six pieces. 
T'nlon; travel or locate; age 21; neat apiiear- 
ance; rellalde; tuxedo; De Luxe Outfit AA'rlfe 
or wire particulars. ”Hob" H. RANKIN 
4P.3 Eighth .Ave., AA’est, Cedar Rapids. Iowa. 

OBOE AT LIBERTY, MAY 15. FOR SUM- 
mer. r Hier trax'ellng or location. J- 

8TEHN. GInnidI, Iowa. apr12 

ORGANIST — COMPETENT, CAPABLE. EX- 
erleneed. Over one year on Broadway. Li¬ 

brary of standard numtsTs. I'nion Good or¬ 
gan entlrelv neeessarv. Inquiries from mana¬ 
gers solicited. ED KANZEI.MYFR, IS91 H’Ul 
sou Boulevard. West New Y’ork. N.'J. apr’Jtl 

PIANIST AND VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY 
June 1. Y'oiing men; ;i years’ dam'e exis'rl- 

enee; 1 year Hieatre. Both sing. <’an do 
elnssy vaudeville act. Will travel. .Address 

JACK MAHAN, General Delivery. Kalamazoo. 
Mlehlgan. 

PIANIST AND VIOLINIST WISHES Posi¬ 
tion. Kxis rienced In dances, pletures. vaiide 

vllle. Can furid«h six or seven-piece dance 
orchestra. LEONARD BRYANT. «:72 7NHi >’1 . 
Brooklyn, N. Y. Phone Slioro Koiiil 7367. 

YOUNG MAN. 84. WANTS TO CONNECT 
with traveling dance orchestra Cnion. For 

merly leader. Pianist of abilltv. both classical 
and iKipidar. E. H. K.. 4'W)4 Hudson Boule¬ 
vard. Weat New Yitrk. New Jersey. aprSB 
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CtLLIST — r.jiul.lnti tejorhiiia «r.a nirtnel, 
i:lily txi iTlrtirrii ,uli> and on Ufdtral playar; 

ii" fur ItiunriHale eiiiaKaramt. WAhTEK 
p .y. iKi:. II il.iir. h Mrtlden. t'unti*<'tl< ut. 

A I 1*1 SAX.-CLARINET—I.aeilimala ami jam. 
IMxIalamI istj. liaiul ."'lylc'* Clarliml. 

■ telly iiiiinliei^: al»o yieal .\gent. f'uiialder 
<trral nUliU ttiekly ami leak ‘ithera. State 

i-u'itiintenlallnii and tfITer. \ e, Jj. A. C., 
7 \\ ii d.v>r-l'llftuii lliili;l, I'liUagu. 

A.I PIANIST. It.inj'dat and liruiiimer—I'lilon. Ilan- 
.1 M l', li'i Su\. and Vliillii, Druiiiiiirr ilnu* 

\ll binihria. YMinit, liiiFiiu, neat, 
.,.1 1. imdanu l.fH>klijg fur aiiniiiier rng-iae- 

.TI..II.II. td. wrile J. JAi'oiis. 

AT liberty t'lariiieti t ami duubir Saxi.jtlea e, 
III,, i.ii,, lead liiu-le wfll. fiKU-erl, hand 

ai.e IIM ^MITII. 1'1J7 W. IStll St., Clil- 

AT liberty .L I I'larinrt fur tlieatrr. Wuiild con- 
: . , ii uidt. .\l-i> direitor ul band, teach- 
'.,1-. I rud. I’lfttr heatlon M.i insula or 

. , » it, \ lilrrss J It. sl’E.Xll.s, care lllll- 
J. I ce a:!. Dldi. apil'J 

AT liberty \ I 'Iriimiai. fill Vainlrtllli’ and murle 
, iii'-tia I tdi.n. Tiixnlu. .Xddiest 

1 HI MI’in’. 1'-’- .'■iimniir Sticct. I’lilladetpida. Pa 

AT LIBERTY IVufi—ijal Itriiiuinrr. V.riartirmrd 
,, ^ Hate Ttliipanl. Ilellj. Xylupltuiirs. 

t , ' .tie-ileie In PaMagca. tVpheuiu and 
I, .., \ idre.. >\M HI STEII. Ea-l 

, v, s', in. j: nia lil>. tlklalmiua 

at liberty—X-l Vlolinlat-I.eader. Eiie-ilrniied all 
(■ —>1 li.'iary Sati'<fa>'tlMn Kilarante,<]. .Xls,, 

■ -y \iula ur Side Man. .Xddrr-- VHILIMST, lOU.S 
s iiili I IhilM.aU Alt.. Itilsa. ilklalenua. 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYERS 
3* WORD. CASH (Flrat LHie Lar«« Black Typo) 

2a WORD. CASH (First Lina and Name Black Type) 
la WORD. CASH (Small Tyaa) (No Ad Lau Than 2Sa) 

Flfur* at Dim Rata Only—Sea Nata Balaw. 

A-1 Experienced Orchestra Pi- 
aninte dealrcH position In hotel, com-ert or 

dunce orrhentru. Cnion. BERNICE DERRY, 
.MumlinM. Mlchiican. 

At Liberty—First-Class Pian¬ 
ist for iiifliinm cafe or dance. Solo or or- 

idifstra, with larifc llhrary. Expcrienitd. 
Strictly Bobt-r. IliBlieat referencen posnlhle. 
Write or wire BERT OWENS, (<08 Kaston, IllKh- 
land Park, Detroit. 

At Liberty—Pianist. Union. 
Kxiterienced. Wlshen giKxl summer resort, 

picfiiren or dance work. LAWRENCE SCKEBEN, 
HJII Wlnnehaso St., St. Louis, Missouri. 

Girl Pianist—Dance or Pic¬ 
tures. F.iH-afe or travel. .Address HELEN 

VAN POTTEN. ;!13 derltng St.. Sihenec'adv. 
.Sew A'urk. aprPJ 

Jazz Pianist—Desires a Posi- 
tiun with a dance orchestra. Can read and 

fake aiHl plav is'rfect dance temfst. Siininier 
resort preferied. VINCENT MADISON. Pitts- 
tielil. Illlnuis. 

FEMALE IMPERSONATOR OF UNUSUAL 
type at liberty. Who has studied the art of 

the marvelous itnth St. Denis danclna. Slte- 
cializirii; in Spanish. Drienial. strut and palace 
naiitch, Javanese iidol or 'tatuesi. Toe jara of 
my own conce|itlon. Have the liest of ward¬ 
robe. WHI accept most aii.vtbiuK that is worta 
while. Shoestrlnics neeil not answer this ad, 
as I mean business. Would like to hear from 
I>8rtne.- for vaudeville or musical comedy. 
Here Is your chance to secure an imrier-onator 
who is different and out of the ordinarv. J. C. 
VALENTINE. N. j-j,| street. Philadelphia. 
Pa., Plione (’ol. l.'tTL’. 

AT LIBERTY APRIL 12 Man. Wife .i I Sl-ier. for 
vaudeville, pieiine tn t al. «■ i r a"ylhiii. tl.at pavs. 

t'haiiie Ivvo eecks. (Ii,e play, Plane) lio .uivwheie 
ISiti't heed Hi keta. .-lalar'. or per eptag. Heliahle 
maiia.'era, make us a ptufoalUiia. Have iih e wanlMlw 
and are clean, reliable people. HOWAHD E. \\1L- 
.xo.N'. Oen. Del.. Charlotte, North rarollna. 

FOR MED. ESCAPES, ('uiitnrtlon. Imiiera-rnatlons, 
Human .Magnet Peat. Ver^t and Comedy. Anywhere 

III aeta. .sal.iry or prulle-ie. Clie-i., for ticket. 
EI.VI.VO TCl.TZ, PteTei.^ Point. Wis; un-ln. 

CLASSIFIED 

COMMERCIAL 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

Agents—Add S50.00 Weekly to 
.vuur Hank .\cruunt selling Needle tom 

panioii': retail at iC.r Kmtv woman and girl 
lui,)s. ('onipleto -oiling • plans. Dross price- 
ami sample -eiit for d mo aiul -tamp. VALLEY 
MAIL ORDER HOUSE, Do;*t. t-Il, Wiltuerding. 
Pennsylvania. 

Agents — Housewives Every¬ 
where deliglited willi artiole w ...-ti loniovo- 

sta ns from clotliing. table liiion. i-ie. Wri'' 
i|nick for territory ami saiiipl'-. Make s-j a:; 
hour. CHRIST'-, (4 I'nion. No\\a-k. V. \ 

Agents—Our Gold-Eyed Needle 
Cases are wonderful -oiler- Iiiiineii-' prol'.t- 

$■>0 to .$3(if» weekly. Proof and partioular- Ire. 
Sample outfit, l.o': taelory prin.-. PATY 
NEEDLE CO.. 10s Davi- Sp., Somerville. \I.i-- 

tiia.i ■ 

Agents—Sell Pearl Necklaces 
all year ’round. Kvcryts.d.v want- t.u.-. Writ, 

for rock-bottom iiriee- on iiid- -ine iili|e. ooa' 
escent ix'RrI necklav -. STAR IMPORT COM 
PANY, S-ooml \).' . Sew Y.irk. a .r.*» 

Agents—73c Profit Every SI v 
-ale. Merchant- evervwloT" bii.v Jiffy 

Changeable t^gn- to nn'iounee S|iring Sales. 
F20 dav eaw. Sample u-'m-. Cat. I're... PEO 
PLES MFG.. \v riiii ]!);•». 
HC 

Orchestra Pianist Desires En-, ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES Agents—SI Value, Sells 25c 
at liberty—K'xp*rb' i cJ Clarliirtlst with g Hjd tone 

, .| ttslil.hiur; truT.•!■■—<. Can fnridsli rrfrirmrs If 
. ..I IKIMKU t'L.XUK. -iuiy E. Itli 8t., Ukla- 

: :i!a Clly, IIKiahtuu. 

BARCIONE player—Ttoui>«t. Yfir« .f rxprrlB.i-e. 
H .l.c t.c.daid . s. circa, | roaraiumr, rtc., 

ii -atisl- .rv manner Tr.iiur ur lurjte. V. K. .M. 
l-:l ..j'r ■ ly. KELUKIC. 1611) Mate St.. Little 
It ei,. .Mkj'-,- aprl'.i 

CLARINET AND SAXDPHDNE PLAYER who rora- 
,ji..- « rile. EvKil.-ie'-'d aulo and urehMtral 

piayrf. l'l•,tl for -",d eiigakrmrnt. W. HOWYEK, 
li Li.ur.h s’. . M'ulJrin Coc.iieulcut. 

HOT BANJOIST AT LIBERTY atnut June 5|h. 
Tlitre M.ir-' (Virrirme li.lohLage, 2'J. Refrr- 

c .. ,:iin,. W r. KAHE. 1913 .<o. Uth Strrtt. 
L' '. .S't fr-si 

STRING BASS PLAYER L'xprrtrm rd. Will go 
T( I’r*'* Hie > iiilt. Want to locate 

- Jii.tly Jl IJI 1 lUNKE. ISU Dayton St.. 
, uJ. M i.lin-. aprl9 

TROMBONE I ttirrp yeaia tliuTi'Ufchly exi.erlfneed 
all :inr-: theatre. sjmplHmy. Iwnd. etc. Kin# 

I. nr; at., tut.:y tellahle. W. CCLLL’Y, 369 Mont- 
lix .\Tr., Tepnto, Diitarlb. 

V'OLIN-LEADER fur picture theatre caily. Oood 
Ii a»ry Eight yeer,' experience. Youiig. reliable, 

eolsr. al lot.. In atirerrit.g atate all. Addre,, VIO- 
LlMcT. IKx lul, .Xi !ia, Illlnuis. 11X26 

VIOLINIST-LEADER AT LIBERTY—The roughly ex- 
terleiiied In all lines Prefer pictures File large 

!!' ri'v. I'nherslty etaduatc Yuu: g. married man 
WaM term.; .i t lawttiofi only. .\ddrcsa VIOLIN¬ 
IST '. l.'» Myrtle M . Milton, Peun-yleanla. 

FIRST-CLASS TRIO Thorcu^bly exierlri.ceil yro- 
'i-,i I el miisiclai.. Oreii h r fiigag«mriit through 

• ■■ •Irg of C. raniunlly Playhouse Theairr, Mrri.len, 
• roi. Ii:-triimei.tali«ii: PlaMo-nxt-aid-t. Mullnls-. 
ami iVr.lst who rombiii- Saxoplmoe and Clarinet. 
Fi'uuirles W. HtlWYEll. II Church St., Meriden, 
I t -.1 ut. 

gHgcnient. Organ iKutoplayeri preferred. 
Cues corrc-tly: library; ‘Jii year-' exiierience; 
vandevillc. MRS. BUTLER, IP.x 712. Iron 
.Muiintiiin, Mlidilgan. 

AT LIBERTY—FIRST-CLASS PICTURE PI- 
uiilBt. Play alone, -ulyer. reliable, eximri. 

eiicd. Oo anywhere and p.iv uiy own tran>- 
iMirtatlon. Wire ,(r write WM. A. PALOMBO. 
221 E. Beech St., Hill-boro, oliio. aprl2 

PIANIST. DOUBLING SAXOPHONE. AGE 22. 
Desires iM'sition with traveling ahow or dance 

orchestra: aUo cons der movies. Two seaaons’ 
exi>erlence on road and eighteen uiontli, in pic¬ 
ture theatre. Can sight read, compoae, ar¬ 
range. do i>anologiies. sax. and piano boIob. 
No mUr, presentation and will answer all com- 
niiinlcations Member San Francisco Cnion. 
Address MUSICIAN. 728 ltd St., San Mateo, 
California. 

4o WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 23e. 
So WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

I Write Exclusive, Original 
■Acts. Sketches. Monologs. Sftecial Sungs. 

Iteasonuble. J. C. BRADLEY. 110 King St., 
New Yurk City. niayit 

Original Songs and Parodies 
written on short notice. POLLACK A HOARD, 

.■>2:111 No. Clark St.. Chicago, llllnoie. 

Please Your Audience With 
Clean, Original .\ot or Monologue written ex¬ 

clusively for you. No material repeated, i^ual- 
ity Bttiff makes giaal. Prompt service. FERMOR 
S. BAIRD, Solo, Ohio. ‘ may.'! 

7sg|'/i profit. S*: gross. M.ikc .S.i'i. S'amiib-. 
1"<'. Millions sold. Icloalisfi)'. lyiiti'k Sell-r 
It»*Iiab!e. BATES MFG., 27l»l Hroadwav .\>'w 
York. 

Agents—$20 Day Easy. 70c 
profit every si sal,-. St-II .\ew Jninho It^g 

Letter Changcalib- Sign M) ri tiaiits buy on 
siglit. PIasiii,-sr >'I.aiig* al>l>* sigu ,,nt, Saiutib* 
'll-. Cat. Er.-e PEOPLES MFO.. '.•if W 
Kaudolpb, Chicag'). De|it H. D. 

Gold Mine for Salesmen—New 
invention, a )'otntili'tH outfit ma-h-'s and ilr:>> 

windows, sweeps, sc-rulis. nuni'. >'ti'. fosts less 

than briwims. over Imi't prutit. Greatest vea- 
ruiind seller. Write HARPER BRUSH WORKS 

I'l.") 2nd St.. Kairti- t'l luwa a;.i2t; 

K jf-aTss a a a atf a a ^a a Wg-;g^XaH-ffla a a a a S'H a a'a ;f a rfa a a'a aSa a a a a g 

1 NOT FOR SALE AT ANY PRICE I 
i - 5 
a ptilestine, Tex., March 30, 1924. 

^ EDITOR THR BILLBOARD—If It should so happen that The Bill- £ 
a Eg board establishment should at any time in the future have the W 
*a' misfortune of beinp destroyed by fire and your files lost thereby, *■ 
« I will Kladly retun my copy of the Spring Special, free of cost to 
* you, to assist in renewing yotir files. Otherwise it is not for sale 
5 at .ANY PRICR. It has proven beyond doubt to be the “World’s ,a 
a Most Excellent and Superior Amusement Paper”. 5 
a (Signed) WILLIAM H. B. JONES. ” 

Live Agents Make $10 a Day 

a„rf’SS a a a a a a a a a a a aHHjtJt'KM «X« « « KI 

AT LIBERTY . 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
WORD. CASH (First Lin* Uri<» BUfh Tyw) 

2« WORD. CASH (Fint Lin* and Nam* Biark Tyaa) 
le WORD. CAFH (Small Typa) (Na Ad Um Than 25e) 

Fiiura at Ona Rate Only^Saa Natl Balaw. 

At Liberty—Swing; 12 Boats, 
mi>ortrd. Ilw finc-t ever built. L. BLANKEN, 

:;u*: i: pi-t si.. Now York. 

The Comedy Sensation for 
1^21. ••Kern I'liiington'' mid Hl« Kiilic Nov- 

• l< lliiid TT.i- Ih'-i niini'dv miinlcal «i-t llmt 
I'Vir -t)-pp.',| ,,i a fair ground. Now Niokini. 
(■'• -.uilng fair uenKm. (let Ihc dctalla. MARK 
D. SCHAFER. Vialon. Imliana. ai'12 

ATTFNTION; attention*! CONTRACTING 
■MV iliroi- illffurt'iil bikI tli'-lliii'f Bi'l*. ILgli 

.x«liigng WId'. I'iiiio'dv Tabic, and Coinuilv 
Jiiggl i.g .\. > s. iid for circular,. JOSEPH 
CRAMOR. CLi K. New York .**(., Indlanapolli. 
ln>l am, niayin 

6AY10R BROS. —Pour I'rre A ta. Fain. Cr'rhr.i- 
ib ■< Tag roliatic Pro;, Knrotran II,>il-llrad 

II I ji ir« Chlnr«e vrllr Kiulllbrl,' Comedv 
» 'i; ai.d Dot. 3906 Kill .«! , Detroit, Mli-h. lulyS 

FRANCIS AND RIGGS C. niblnr.| An,: K. man 
lihi -. I,.HI Jjiw Tract'r, H.it I lUlai. to :. Clasiical 

li A.t, 2602 I.IimI St.. Ibtrult. Mbh. 

CfYER and marie—Tw.) KraHire Prrr .Uts. em- 
... ' * ,rnaa>lonal PyraniM ItiilMtng. Holling 
'■ • ■>’. l■..nlortblrl. F.,ln.'ale.l Dog. IDgh-Dlelng Mun- 
^ \I.Jir-a IlOX H,6. Dayton, tlblo. ipr26 

H METCALF atiil Hla Ediiratrl lloraea lor fair,. 
I' .... and c in iitli n.,; aiao iisM for advrrtDIng 

'• ir tab., and . rlcbrallolia. IIAURY METCALF. 
\\|.„„„i„ 

^ .I®**®''’**® *“'* •'•'f -entatlonal Free At- 
,tiartloiia (or parks, falta and celebratlona. Act 

AO. hlih-,-:.,, Hiah Wlra Act by Lady and 
f . i ’*“• Dreth-Pefylni SOO feet Slide 
i T, V '' '’‘•"king by lore by Oentleman. MISS 

A A HI \\, ,i,n Del . Clba. Ohio. 

PIANIST FOR PICTURE THEATRE USING 
piano alone. Large library. J. MARCOTTE. 

FJfl I'nloD Slrwt, MAneheatcr. New Hamp'hire. 

EXPERIENCED M.tlon PMute PlanDt and Fire 
Otganut wlsdir, engagrnir’it, for) f. r t-onrerr co,- 

t'lme recital*. Will wear male and female fc-tum««. 
Inratrc liaTlng ama’eur t.l-bi, plea-e write Only 
wl;di to lta»el within Pltt«l)Ursh ami rlilnltv or 
within ra.II’u cf M' mile*. Tlrkn* if o,rr ilollar fare 
one way. Please write to PKtiFUasOR O. E I-OWE, 
care 623 IJIliJn Street. Pltlahurgh, P<iiii$)1venta. 

MALE PIANIST AT LIBERTY—Experienced aU 
line,. laxatlun deilre>l, but will ttavel Cnion. 

Slate ralary. etc Reference,. Pl.WlST, 6037 
Itlackstone Are., .tpt. 30. Chicago. IllinoU. 

YOUNG LADY PICTURE PIANIST with rxtet aive 
Illrary. Play alone. Improvlae,. rlaya by ear, 

read* and cue, exactly. T.VLITIIA IK'TSFORD. 1719 
W. Cliuich St,, Elmira. New York. 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
3a WORD. CASH (Flrat Lin* Lana Black Typa) 

2c WORD, CASH (FInt Lint and Nama Black Tyaa) 

la WORD, CASH (SmaJf Typa) (No Ad LaU Than 2Sa) 

Fiiun at One Rate Only—Sea Nata Below. 

Classy Female Impersonator, 
pinying vaudeville EMIL WALTER, Ken. 

Del.. Eii-lcy. .Vlabama. 

Champion Whistler and Enter- 
tiiin)-r »i*hc- to join -»tni vaudeville or mil- 

-Ical conipanx working toward, Californiii or 
anywhere el-e. Pliiys Inind -aw,, teakettle,, 
coffei- tmta. My own make up. Had nonic cx- 
iwrletn-,-. Pay niv own ticket .\ll ahow iieoiile 
write me. al*< whl,tbr, BOY L. RODGERS. 
B. 5. Wellington. Texa-. aprl!) 

BILL AND FRANK. nld-fa«hloned and iouare-set 
•Deces. Addrr*« JIM WOOD. 1‘22 JetTOld Street. 

Roiheiter. New York. 

BROADWAY Muilral Comedy Script,. *3 00 each. 
Patrlculars ataitp-. KLINE. 303 Putnam Bulidli>g. 

New York flty. 

ORIGINAL COMEDY at d Honster Song, for your 
art. Real music. Let’, (Jo, It'* Orett To Be a 

R otter CcH-k a Dord l e Doo. Nellie M -C.ee. Mret 
Me Torljht In the Park. 10 cent, a vepy, p>r,t- 
rald. Voc-al or Dance Orchealratlcm, 15 cent, 
FNtJl.EWiX'D MCSlc IIOVSE. 318 Englewood Ave., 
Chlcagu. Illinct,. 

SOLILOQUY OF A DOPE FIEND—Ot^e dollar. Mwio- 
loT- written to order. Stamred i« velopc (or de;all,. 

HEXUY .MEHZ. 3919 N. A,hlaud Are., (niltagc. ID. 
_aprl I 

••TOBY AND THE FLAPPER”. al,o •'The Peril* of 
Toliv”. Two hrai.J-tew Tnhy play, with sure-fire 

eometiy'- "The tJirl and the WorUi”, ‘‘(Jirl of the 
Wlii.vperlng Pine,” and other sure-fire meloilraroa.,. 
Great (or ''une-nlghter" stuck or lent show,. Ca,t 
3-3. 1-2 I>r 3-2. I>ee H,t for stamp. WOODARD 
PL.kY Cir. Perryahurg, (Jhlo. ai)fl2 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS Improve yuur act. Re.-lle 
■ The Sft'Urge”. a langna.;e picture, the greate-l 

recllilie. on the depe mrn.ice ever written. Posi¬ 
tively gnaraiilcrd new ati<l orltiral. Price. 12 -Llso 
have "The E-.-en.e uf the Poriiy”. the refie.’tloiis of a 
"h. p tleiid”; ir i-e. *1. or (2 50 fer the two. New 
oti'inal rulte monolog, en.lltled ‘Ttnle Jn,h at the 
t'.mnlv Fair": great for rubv cumeitlan. Price, tl 
j:t.uu take, alL Hr.Ier milik. as limited niimiar of 
<-i>rie, will Ir ,t>ld. H L. CK.MIJ. 16 Peterboio 
St , H. stuti. \|J—a; liuscll*. 

10 TO too NEAT COPIES if vour -une made by 
niimeu.raph. Cheap SOI THEUX MIUdtDY SIIHP. 

5ti3-!l M'tiroe .Xre., Xbw't 'umery. \ia‘ .tni.,_at r26 

“aSnts^nd sdlicitdrs 
WANTED 

So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 23a. 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fitura at On# Rata Only—Saa Nota Balaw 

Lecturer, Irish Comedian — European Money for Give- 
Monay getter. Strong Hingien. Sober nnd re¬ 

liable. Answer uulck. E. J. WATSON, iCR 
South Main St, Springfield, Tennessee. x 

.\way .kdvertlsing Ihirpo-e,. Whole*aIe quo¬ 
tations free. HIRSCHNOTE, 7h Wall St- 
New York. 

_*ND KENNFOV. Man and Wi'raaii, loing 
-9c»obatlc. Bur- NOTE—Cauat AM Ward*. Al*a Cambined Initial* and Number* In Copy. Flpura Total at Ona Rata Only. 

iii My,..'* " IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIEO ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

Selling Enr>'kii Slrniiicr and Spla-Ii Pre- 
„ Venter for every waf-'c faiti-t. Tak-- on sight 

Widely advertised mid known. iJet d-tail- to 
da'. A. S. SEED FILTER COMPANY. 7:: 
Franklin. New Y'ork. x 

'« Look! Look!! Save Your Silk 
ta'. Hose. No darning. Wonderful new Bcientifi- 
ta pr>-paratioii prevent, liole, >Vnd -Vs- for ,ani- 
rjf Pl**- .ARents wante.i. NOMORHOLES CO., D!2’' 

Lln>xiln. Denv.r. folurado. 

? Make $3 to $7 on Each Sale— 
jt 
iw Taking orders guaranteed cu-tom-madc Ruin 
w- coatn. Profit In advance. WORLD RAINCOAT 

COMPANY, *559 J, Morris Park Ave., .New 
g Y'ork. X 

K New Invention Beats Vacuum 
Sweeper and ail its attachments. No eio-- 

trlctty required. AH complete onlv f2 S.'i. Over 
Hg»'7> profit to agentn. Write O. P. MORGAN 
Manager, 220 iJrlmea 8t., Fairfield, Iowa. 

apr28 

Pung-Chow and Atta-Boy — 
• Jreatest amu*cment game, ever invented for 

billiard, l^ool and cltih r>)<>m,. Big mon*y .aii 
be made by live-wire ag> nts. BROOKS MFG 
COMPANY, 11V-, nth St , Brooklyn. New York 
_   jM>rP' 

Rummage Sales Make $50 
dally. We start you Uepresenta*ive, wanteil 

e’erywhere Permanent bu'ine«s. ‘‘CLIFCROS '. 
fills Division, Chicago. — 

‘Salvage Clothing Sales’ Make 
enormous profit, evervwhere. I{>-pre,enfa- 

five, wanted. Wc'll ,tiirf von. ‘‘HEADQUAR¬ 
TERS'’. IfitiSX So. Tlal-ted. Chicago. x 

Start Your Own Business As 
onr ,oIe agent selling lofl fa.non, home iirisl 

iii'ts. .MI or spare t nic. DR. BLAIR LAB¬ 
ORATORIES. Di'i't. .'■>111, Lynchburg. Va. 

Wonderful Invention—Elimi¬ 
nates ail needle, for plionographs. New, dif¬ 

ferent; last, for year,. I’re-i-rvi-, record*. 12.- 
«H«),filH) pro-p,‘Ct,. *l."i to F.'tii liady eiiav. Ctrry 
•lay , supply in jss-k* t EVERPLAY, Desk II) 
Mi-ritirg Bldg.. Chicago. apr2»lx 

Woodrow Wilson’s Life, by 
.Ti~fphus Daniels, going like hot cake- S. tul 

for fn-.' oiittit Bis'k written Iwre. JENKINS 
PUB. CO., Washington, D. ('. aprIDx 

$60-$200 Week—Appoint Sub¬ 
agent*. 20'T- commission, ffnaranteed gen¬ 

uine (Jold T.etters for store wlndi'w*. Ea,!I 
applied. METALLIC LETTER CO., 112 
Clark, Chicago. 

A BUSINESS OF VOUR OWN—Make Bparkilng O!*- 
.Name and Xun rr P),tr,. Medarior*. C9>C''krr- 

hoarl-. sUu- Big llln-'rat'd tx.c!. free. K 
_ o.'xivii 5,1 \x- (>• ,pr-)« 

d! (Continued oa Page 62) 



375u ChiiUtf* 
l4«(e line Pute Foods. QuAiity Perfumes. 

ASENTS-Scll Shliu, (uct.lls, UubUr Apron?, Silk ** \v«^i77fTin/*m'lflt.hu 
Knlttfil Ties. lliiio.Ml?, Toilet Anic-I(> Sure pom* /'.'I ] 'uk' a."? ..7* ^ 

proflt-iuakiis. Write '^T.WDAIUI I'UOUICTS CO.. LA DKHMA <(».. l>fi»t. RK, SI. Loula_ 

4!W Lenox Ave.. .\e« ^. rk.__ HERE’S A SNAP—Sheep Leather S-Pocket mil PoM. 

free. MoliKII.N M M l ALTA t O.. St. l/iuU, Mo. , ^VTI S lilU'S., ISI-J South tMikley, ChU.to 

M. l*f‘Hlu.u. Sptcea. Extr«ft.. To«eli. Je»eloJ parrots. Dom. Can.rles, Monkeyi. etc. We mik. 
le. <'•“*' •*** » apecUlly of hlKli-cle?« Blrtla tinl .\nlnuU of (M 
■1.5 oirtra. t ataloi!. outfit tree. Write tuov. WKsrKK.N C.Kia, ieeiU, Ketnrrilei lU Sunollei 

I’KOI.l t-TS l O.. Dept. J6. kuC .\. Oakley. Chi- rleGGE’S PET SHOP. 5171 Ka.tJI, .Ue, si. U^u 
I,, >a«o._«PH-» Mlaaourl. ,prl^ 

52^00 DAILY PROFITS in the Kummake and Used eni in eainui uiuitf nsncanu 
^i.uhlnA Bu?lne*5. Eiperience unnei.*e'.«Ary- t? u.iPi 

.atait you. ■TSCLOCO", J«12 W. Lake St.. Chi- L^hlWtlng «ase. 121. WM. SHAW. Vlrtorli. 

( ;j AGENTS- lu hai idle (lur bi© Urn* <d .Yutiiiuot'ile .\c- 

' 
' 

• wA-triip. A- \ malt >-ari rartt lilz muiity •elling 
thin line. Write fi»r iwrtii'ulars. C.YRIlOl.L WALK 
KU SALKS ro. Hi tiiNxliiar Hid;; . Mciitjliik, Tt^iiii. 

AGENTS uanted to sell r?ur llrnad»ay song hlt<. 
“Sfio’a f'rr’i-ch”, ’’Sueet Carolltu llii?e" l.V* 

lac h. <iani|>le 'omi; ct i>rc hestratlnn. ALV.ANt* MIKIt 
.MfSIf IM It. tit. 215 Weit 17th St.. IIihhu 211. 
New York (Tty. 

MEDICINE AGENTS IKin't fall to aet our Ion 
I^rlcee. :i2 uulck lellera CH.kS. FINT.ETY MKD 

CO . 4151 Olive, St. Louis, Missouri. ma.v3 

MEDICINE AGENTS. ITtihmen, Druyktsls—El «0 
pa-kaie Cilnian’s (I’untleredI Herbs makes 40 large 

ilollar Isttlea excellent tonic (water sclutior.). Ijibels 
fn-e. OILMAN, llui 170. Fla t. .MlrtiUan. apt26 

NEW WONDERFUL SELLER—t'fie profit every dollar 
sale. Deliver on spot. Lbense la.neceasary. Sam¬ 

ple free. MISSION FACTORY. U, 519 North Hal- 

EI50 WEEKLY aelllng Magic ENerlast WxliUig Fads. ALLIGATORS^ Porcuptns 
Writing dijAiPtari like nugl -. r:ean iurfi^e vshvu ,, Mtl-. ^ “ -J 

warned. inu'.V pi lit. TKIANUU: MlXi . Dept. 70. Tilg 
Ilox 331, I’lattslurg. New YoiK. 1 Horned Toads. Star Halt. El.uo etch; Isttiired 
___ . _ __II. .0 ui ; a^hark Jaua. |2.5m in $'» no 

A ..... . a A m ^ M aim. m m Sharks. .lUS. KI.>Zll4P HM A N llo5 iS'atiklin 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS ... 

AGENTS iMi hfr, Iiojfi! lOOCe profits selling I _i* f|.aa. \fiv<iiiv vapT 
U|.-to-.lale KTiit.l.iiiatlc HiTla twul other noveltiew tp|,,,,| chlcaao 'Illinois 

lodge iiienilH r-. st.irt right now. tIMBLKM.VTIC I ‘Chicago. Illinois. 
Ria.r ((•.. Deia. F. Aslilaiid. Oldo. 

4o WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nets Balowi. 

Siufled Sliaik*. .IDS. FUasciLMAN. 1105 Franklin' 
Tampa. Florida aprlp 

TOY BOSTON BITCH. t35.00: Toy White HlTk 
Poodles, males, $15.(H); (eraaira, $20 UU; White Pom- 

eranlans, malea. E25.ihi femalea, 12000; Persia 
Kittens, all colora. $10.00 each; E'an.y Itaotams 

««hlfm.vtic s..d st.._(^o._ii.inois.-^ All Kinds of Freak Animals 
(1.. Him, r. .ssnianu. tmiu._ PICTURE MAN FRIEDMAN’S proposition Is the wanted. Alive or mounted. Alw -pedmena MIrh.gan. 

Ar.FNTi; If sMi . lav I.i.ria vm. a,.iwi for bef'lM The TIntypet come out from under cover. Iq jars. State lowest i.rlee. S.ml idioto or " - ' ' --- 
Mimde \ full .=i/e No (ilate *«“» Biiliwhot. CONEY ISLAND FREAK ANIMAL TRICK BIRD, which la wlntlu|r altrartlon and euuae- 

Sl.ad^ ^ ila r. r *1 -lii o.‘H?ere.i ItifiC nred V^slIt Portraits are snau J. they de- SHOW, Coney Island, New York mavlT ««<»•' !»“» I" F>ani ltca For further In- 
^ liver on Sight. 24-hour sertlce on Prims. Portraits, s-iang. .>ew lora._formation regarding this bird call at IRlo (Jean 

? m I a .'i: 1 .^alif «1. ' • ‘ f'sn'P'e* free PICTCRE ilAN FRIED- T : TT; ; , , ... Street. .San Francisco. Calif. MR. W. KADIKTA 
Hin. lg,s Ang.lv,. tallfoMila. jj 54, La^, gj Chicago. x Animal FfeakS and Birds Alive Manager ape,; 

AGENTS ueekly. Pay daily. W'e deliver. 
HUli-Kradt Ufi-itrv. tfPe'i 

Pay daily. We deliver. I PITCHMEN—Hctv is jour chance to cash in. W© wanted by 0. K. HAOEB. care Billboard. Cip-I WANTED—Polar Bear, ail klnda .\nimaU. Bird* 
1 to wearer -1 st>lei«| wholesalb and retail German. Russlati, Polish, clnnatl, Ohio. «eDl3-1924 I hnnirhf %n.i «aI,i ■- . 

id ililldren. IMINDh HOSIERY I .\,jstrlan. Hungarian Curreticy Send two dollars for 

A0ENT6-J25.no dally taking orders for Waltoo- 

saniples of all kinds. M. CITRON. 1324 Ila?tin>;s 
St., Cbieago. Big Bargain! Beautiful Ant 

Bears, cubs, FIO.iHl; Y’ellow Head Parrots. 

sepl3-1924 I bought and sold. De-irllie wliat you have and 
what you want. E. E. JOII.NSON Al'CTIO.V (DM- 
P.Y.NY, Cantm, llltnots. aprl2s 

Duplex Reversible Dcublewear Shirts. fj.e‘nry 'o poLMET POLISHING CLOTH remotes tarnish from „iVh iti cage’ $-• lit K,d n.md $« oo' M.d^ ATLANTIC * t 
wearer. Pav ailvanceil W# deliver. WALTON- .,11 uiiiv.iit th. rj Hmii.r nr 1.”“ «• u in nu, eo.'si. .sn iwi s-hicn 
DI PLE.X COMPANY. 212 Itfooks Hldg.. Chicago powier. Our "gent, sm I"™? ‘ 

E BUY AND SELL ANIMALS of all klnda. 
ATLANTIC * PACIFIC BIRD CO.. 327 W. Madl- 

AOENTS-Maini'artiiit a ne(C!»ity. »1 wirtli of st.. Boilon. Masaachusetts. 
Ingtedle It-: ni.itcs J<d worth. Sample, particulars,' 

•lime. MCVK. 1234 Clay, Paducah, Kentucky. 

One aiiei.t repotted 361 twld In one week. Ketalli .J**'*''’"" ‘’’'.■"I*''* I-**": 
—■ 2'ie. .Sample free. A. H. G.ALE CO.. 15 Edinboro 

WE SELL SNAKES CHEAPER than any other dealer. 

AGENTS Experlenee tintieeessary. Write for free side lines, east 
ssinilcs is lateal styles and ixiliirs in Hosiery, .aialogue free, 

is Neckwear Patterna. A- high as 120^, eominUslon. .m.. Xew York. 
YVe tiellver £t (J S. COMP.4NY’. DevS. 1222, I>fX- 
ington. K.i lit Ky. apr26i ■' -- ■ — 

AGENTS—Sell Ironing Board Covers. Something new. I aiStliSa.US J 
floliig like Imt cake,-. Make $9 dally easily. Fae- | B 

toTT i.ilee. Write PEI.IJ'mER tXWKU CO.. 542 W |g 
JaekaiS). Clilcago. aprP.i | E eg, 

AGENTS-S(ll Pa. lit lie (tiilie petrhes all rubber. I E 1 
self Tuleaiiixliigi Heiaiir Kits to auto owners and . E 

dealera. Tw • sires, 5'h> and $1,110. .Ygents making ; s 
good everywlieie. Whirlwiiiil seller, with ten years of g 
rei Liatlon l.ehii 1 It. Write for samples and terms j B 
today IvAHHONOID CHK.MIC.YL CDMP.YNY. P. O |B 
Box .No. 12, Elsrla, Ohio. aprl2iB' _ 

‘ \vC •y HE 
AGENTS - Otir Soap and Toilet .Article plan is a won- I & I or¬ 

der. (let onr free Kuinplc *a.se iifTer. HO-UO-CO.. I iV * . ' 
2704 Dodier. St. la)Ui?. apr2G i D 
---—• ® mouth; 
AGENTS -We will .'art you In business funilahlng B year a 

umplete t-Uii aii-l Mtst .-took for 35 cents. D-n’t ® 
miss this ' ig ni'iiiey. Writ# ttsiay. PINOLA 19 4 P 
JIEDH INK CO.. Box W-B, Ft. Scott, Kansas. i 9 ilYVenti 

mayj^ Stami. for price list. LAREDO ZOOLOGICAL ni' i ex'a.s sN VKF o 
— BIRD A ANIMAL CO., l.aredo. Texas. _ »su!le. T.xtl ' * ^ 

SELF-THREADING NEEDLES. Needle Books. Ma- _ « , . j tt ----——- 
ehme Needles—Fit.d sales In every home. Fine FOV 03.16 -£aUC3tea H0rS6. 

i'ataIo*gue'jree.^'^^LEle'^'miaTUBar^ For pArtlculirs write C. H. THOMPSON. ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
apr26 I New Y'lenna, Ohio. 

I K a V ^ 

5s WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN t$a. 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flfur* at On* Rata Only—Sm Note Maw. 

AGENTS—Iti.-t scllei. .Km Uubljer Ilei-air for tires 
and tul>ea; .-tii-er-etlo vuleanlzatiun at e savli.g of 

over gO(i :«-r cent Put It on cold; it vulcanites It¬ 
self in two nilinitrs and Is guaranteed to last the life 
of the tile or r-itie. Sells to every auto owner and 
ae^xtssury dealer. F r particulars how to make big 
money and free ..ntt'les, a-idress .AMAZO.N RL'BBEIt 
CO.. iKpt. 7(*ti, Plil.a-Ielpliia. Penii.-ylvanla. aprjrix 

AGENTS-steady iin me. Exceptlonally useful House¬ 
hold Art! le. HANIlYCAP CO.. Newark. X. J. 
_ ^ _ _ _ . .elk 

AGENTS. DEALERS AND TRUST SCHEMkRS— 
Cash 111 qui- ii proHia liai-.lling our new Self-Tl.tead- 

tng Needier Big bar.:a 1 Nenlle .As.sortments and 
.Alunilniim Tbinib;.. Sample and price llrt 115 free. 
FRANCIS J. litilKIY. lEx 266, City Hall Station. 
New Y’ork. EstabL.-lied l».s2. aprl'3 

AGENTS MAKE 500». PROFIT handling .Vuto Mono- | 
giaiiia. New P; xiiree. Window Letters. Transfer 

Flags, X-velfv Signs. Catalog free. HINTON CO.. 
1153 No. Wells St , Cbitagn. I 

THE ORIGIN OF THE SAXOPHONE 
By 0. A. PETERSON 

The “serpent”, an antiquated wooden instrument, with side holes 
and curved in the form of a letter S, was the progenitor of the 
keyed bugle, ophicleide and klappenhorn, all played w th cup 

mouthpieces and used in English military bands up till about flftx 
year ago. 

The idea of fitting a reed mouthpiece on the ophicleide lej to the 
invention of the saxophone in 1846. Thus Yve truce the origin of tlu- 
saxophone back tliru the ophicleide and the klappenhorn to its ancient 
ancestor, the serpent. 

Antoine Joseph Sax, inventor of the saxophone, was born at 
Hinant. Ilelgium, in 1814. He had previously invented and con¬ 
structed the complete family of saxhorns from which were developed 
our modern band instruments. His shop was moved to Paris in 
1842. where he tvecame famous as the f >Temost maker and Inventor 
of band instrrments But he yv.is not a succes.=»ful business man. 
The life of Sax furnishes an illustration of tiie fact that possession 
of genius does not always lead to fortune. His factor^’ at Paris 
passed out of his hands and 'nls stock of valuable instruments sold 
under the aucUoneer’s hammer. He died at the Jtge of 80, penniless 
and almost forgotten. 

y « g'gyg~g’g.Hirg9!8*g y S7« K tt? ygygyi 

SELL GUARANTEED SILK HOSIERY—3 Ml” Po^rnfc Ppr Tin7PTY Pan 
I.adieu' Silk $5.50; little red ropper-triniraed I1 Utbj OOU xcl IwIUaCII* x<111* 

:«I Wanted for Miller & Ayers 
I- Motorized Show at once, (’an place Nidr-ahow 
y ' and alMj have privilege oiwn for tirah and 
9 Juice Hood motur truck aeixunniodatlon. An 
W bWrr quirk. .Yildroa AL MILLER. ll.’tS Br(«d- 
9 way Avc., Sheboygan. WImoukId. 

gjwarted—Free Acts and Rides 
,y I for h'.ftb Annual American Legion Ueunlon, 
y Frankf.rt. Kansax, .\ugu^t 20. 21, 22. B. P. 
y HELEKER, AdJ't. may.Y 

Hi WANTED—To book Cxmirals. n'llt# JOE POXTO.V. 
H I Wllliamxon. WeM Y'lrginU. apt 13 

i ATTORNEY AT LAW 
£ 4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tSa. 
y 6« WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 
y $i|urt at Oaa Rata Daly—Saa Nata Balcw. 
y___ 

y'Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
DlfCeultle*. etc. For advice and prompt tc- 

9 t!iin regarding all legal matter* or money due 
9: consult LAWYER V7ALLACE, 2-2(54 Micblgao 
9 .\Te., Chic ago. Illlnoia. aprlOi 

I BOOKS 
9 4e*W0RD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN ISa. 
9 So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
9 Figura at Oaa Rata Daly Saa Nata Balata. 

AT LAST--M'l’nilerful r.ew I|i|uid Nail Etiamel. Dandy 
deiiiMt'-tratlcii. Ktcy wnmaii buy-.; big j.rofua. 

.«amilc. 25c. .(FTO.MIITE CO.. 3753 .Montlttcllo. Chl- 
•'agu. aprl2 

BE OUR HERB AGENT—Mure than Km differetit , 
ll'iii M,.li •> - mind rt.idy for use. 96-page Herb I SEND 15c for 

C'dar Chest free. Send II 50 for aients’ hose ai.-l 
diest. We deliver parcel pist. Experience unneces¬ 
sary. Stale and Dlstrlet Managers wanted. PFRE- 

AMERICAN BIRD CO., Laredo, Texas. apr12 

SILK HOSIERY CO.. 2706 Scioto Trail. Portsmouth. *, O'^n«n.-| Burllngt, n, Iowa. 

I CONCISE ASTRONOMY AND ASTROLOGY, Inter¬ 
esting, Inatrus-tlra hook. Single copy. 16c. T. L. 

W.\TT:<, 1131 Martlndale, Inditnapollf, Ind aprli 

FREE—My tlluitrateJ literature nn Nrw Thought 
Myatlc. Ocult. Self-Culture. Relf-Ilelp, SeleatlUe 

B 'iks. (lailng Crystila. A. W, MARTKNS. BM’27I 

North Waterford, Maine. 

Book wltli o(cr 16(1 luiiiiula.' of Herb MiiLcine.-. with 
t rartli ular-. f.,r '25 - ii t-i .taiuim. H(H>SIER HERB 
- to.. 211 II illday HI I- , liidianapolli. Ii.diaiia. 

i BE YOUR BOSS \!a.-.<. -ell Siif Hair Slralgl.tenlng 
i Ointnirt ' al.ni I'a . liutT Heniov-r and Shampoo. 
! Ai'Ply I iTiIniPtit 11'. a isilioed man. woman i.r child 
r kinky, knappin.- hair. !■. 1 minute- It wll' tiecnmr 

aprl2|..H0W TO GET ON THE STAGE’’.—Coroplela In- 
f'lrniitl'n. Nasklng agriirles, etc., $1 book for 2V 

ASTROLITE COMI’.VNY. Dept. 126. fdiansburg. Pa ■ND 15c for our SOc sample assortmer.t Patented ARMADILLOS. $16.06; Odorless Skunka, $10 60;! kSTROlITF COMPYNY Deot l->6 vhan.ahorg Pa 
.VlJustable Price Tickets for all kinds itore pricing. lUeeoona. $15 00; Balgeta. $15.06; Monkeys. $26 66;! mi.v.ni. uept. i.o. .nan.Burg, ja 
g opportunity. PRICE CARD SALES COMl’ANY'. Patrot*. $3 (»0 to JKI.OO each; (irean Pairakrets. WOO' * 

321 Roaemont, Pasadena. California. 

SOAP AGENTS WANTED to sell our big line of 
nr^urta. Sample ease furnished. Write for terms 

and partirulars. LI.NRO CO.MPA.N'Y'. Deiit, 232, HI 

rrke;i.'*i\Tnn’na?r'^‘il« **®S'*^ IMPORTANT LESSON. Wealth and 

! At.ply I inlniPtit n'. a isiliued man. wiunan i.r child 
r kinky, kr.appin.- hair. !■. 1 minute- It wll' tiecnmr !■"> pann uiar-. > u.m-ei.-* i, c, 
t straixiil ai.d J. -ev S ay sltaldu tor weeks. Big laiUla. Missouri._x 

> mik*e'-'‘‘i'll',.. -nr Fwmtl'la ‘'.'irM-bni STREET DEMONSTRATORS-lntenslflers. Free axm- 
; fd? uuk\,.c:“i3; I.',;.’,' wrlVc-'wlthnu^tnd'na I.rie? HEl-lABlj; MFO. CO., ftlc. N. Y. ,pr26 

rakeets, $10 60 pair; Bee Bee Parrakeets, $10.00 lalr; Suc.e«< 
lto«e Cn kaino,. $15(10 pair: Oulnaa Pl.-s. $3.60 jn’i. 
pair. DETROIT BIRD STORE, Detroit. Michigan. 

Sucets, jZr, poalpatd. ri.RHICH SIHTEH.s. 497- 
'9 Marlon Sire.-I. St. Paul, Yllnnraola. 

BEAR. Hoiky M'UtitaIn grlzxly; weighs around 456 
laiundt, six years oil. Price, with cage. $150.iii). 

.Addrcia H. S. ANDEK.'tON, .35 lYsocorcl Ave.. Bel- 
rannt. Massachusetts. airl3 

Dlt. V.-. A. HOCKS. S6 C. le- 

MEDICAL NEWS, illustrated free .xtpy- Newalec- 
lure Si.niarb. Liter. KIdneya, Blood, Heart, 25c. 

Charts. Manlkliit, Spleli, laeduret, LIcena* Laws 
WM. nt’KE. Pulilliher. ’Three Rivers, .Michigan. 

POPULARIZE YOURSELF!—Valuable tltw with 

PROFITS- • ..'•llig entlrdv m w A teal 
mr •11 y . r.-.. n. ..xty d'.llar- m '•♦*K!v tatUy 
K,d, U (J. Ill 11 HER CO.. Dept. 512. Pittsburgh, 
^ I'tl.i, a- ,(an,a. 

DEMONSTRATORS make lug money se.I.u* our ^I'v'k'vKT.Cornel,ch.ca^n Hlluot.: 

E5'Efd5B0..V''s-,tn!i?K^i s'rli^LY $77^t iT^^-TT^TaS nnn^r 
1 ennsvlvanla_X our big line of I'.o an cles. u.,cd cciitanUy In LIVE GILA MONSTERS—The great pit atiractimi uUSINESS OPPOF 

d Funniest Paper In 
ORPHEl II Cl».. ,366 

airi:x 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
niaunun ccuc/iTinu It i «ct. I i II’.”™,*', "'1'* *"• *• y®** ’'"ir has d- Kaally kept altre Sent C. ('. D anywhere nti the 
DIAMOND SENSATION AT LAST! .Vmazing dls-1 ittme $15.(.(i sample case outfit on trust. reDEUAL ilobe. $6. $4 and $16 each CHAR. L. E\'VN’H 

novery of Rajah Oeni auitlea jewelry worltL $160ll’> KE FOOD CO.. Dept. 5!. Cbb-ago. — Tsxidormlat, Ptioeiiix. Arizona ai'irii 
weekl.v Introducing tliese magnlfletnt gems. Sample i • ■ _———___* 

'.*-•* . COMPANY. Dept. 4-WHEEL BRAKES for Dclte. Chevrolet and Ford*. LIVE OSTRICHES-flave nma young bIMi for aala- 
1eallsbuty. .North Carolina. _ M.NLUNY iMmDrt-TS C()RPOK.YTI()N. 796 Gold- dlw xoma ^le. old aJ.o"rtrH,V B!»k^^^^^ _ 

EARN sto DAILY Slivering Mirrors. Platlug. Ra- ^•^■"on.ia. aprl9x OHTR^H ImpOFt YoUr OWIl GOOdS—ThC 

4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ISa. 
6a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Oaa Rata Daly—Saa Nata Balaw. 

EARN $10 DAILY Silvering Mirrors. Plating, Ra----- 
flnlahli.g Metalware, HeadligUU. I'lui dcliers. Stove*. $10 DAILY .llvarlng mirrors, plating and reflnUhtng 

Tableware. B(^.I.^tearts. Oirltlta furnished. lam^, refle tora. autos, beds, chandeliers new ALIVE—Two big grizzled Porcupine*. 
_*’Ir German export and Import magazine, 
■Pplal”, lac- ‘‘b’etw'raee-l’oat”, 132 pagea. printed In EnfUsh 

SON-DEriE L.YBORAT01UES. 1133 Bruaiiway. N^ method. Outfits fundsh^. Write OCNMEnTAL Oo.. I ture, ete., only $10 FLINT, North Waterford" Me Ifuntaln* oV(*r 'l.dOO diaiday advertlkcnienla. 
_ nuyOlx A;e. G. Deratur. Illlnoli. maylol apr’26 I«n<l addreKHc* of licrnmn and other for- 

EARN $25 WEEKLY gelling Silk Hiadcry at $1 pet 
pair. Send $1 for sample and full particular^. 

BETTY B. HOSIERY COMPANY. P. O. Box 968. 
(Tty Hall Station. .\'«w» Y'ork City. aprl9 

NOTE—Cwunt AH Warda, Alaa Eawk laitial and Numbara. Flguiw Tatal at Oaa RMa OiMy. 

eigu I'XiMirtera, ofrcrlng ximhIm of all dcecriptlona, 
fretn large inachliicry to the amallcat article 
maniifactiireil. Samjili.. .50 cent*. Mihio 

aprii'lN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.I Ve„7cc.'’cil‘,7^^^^^ dLASER BROS.. Box ‘JTJ 

II 
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T ti e Billboard 

. CH0BU8 COSTUMES, Btinlng aowiu. DltmoiiU Dy* FADC-O-MARK—A Mlon formuUttd i world- ««T „ „a riall” IN/Tr Tmiinor Tn 
Tfrinciial OlDDOrtUIlliy lOF Clfir Rcnifry. »»wt« »«ur wantl. Send for dtKrlptlre Unou:. beauty ipeeltllM. (ita>1ually rtnurte* hlem- Jjaol; Oali , iTll . XlUUpcl, XU 
UUUOWi** ft- u 3 n phot. 8!2 Wttioc St.. I’illS- lahea. blrlhniarka. tan. eto. !lar7nlr.i< tliiarantred th.-.. two tfaruuin. niif 14\ll ll-n* wlilto 
... ^urVh.'p^nayl.anU-. *1. poatpald V.HiLXrp< SKltVI. B t-O.. S.'lt llro.J u»urL\: x Whit" 

• til c:iiK' H*tirlit ii« w liivt>ntton4). A 8r., Ne»«rl(. Nev Jer»fT. 
. ik. « WrltH for partl.-nUra AD.I rrf- chORUS COSTUMtS. aeta of 8; Scenery, two -- 

ARTHUB U. BENNEB. Olyniplji. pj,,* |ge LUee all. DOREKN, Bill- PRODUCTS — Knrmu.atMl BENNEB. Olynipla. trunka full. Eli 
ai>rl2 hoard, .New VarE. 

. .rRMANENT ART BUSINESS for one person In CHORUS COSTUMES—.'•ateen Hhott Iktraata, sU .uiuiuer drlnas. clr.ulara. ETIIH AJ. 11.\1U)1.\(J 
* I'lntiv. We furiilali e.erythlng and help black and white, alx pliik and blue, six red, new, i,. jj.. jo2i. t'liicagu. atria 

, r.H Nu eiia-'lcnic nr. essary. Men and |2S takes all six; Keatber-Trltomcd 811k Dreaara, 112; ' 
a.c. .Ill ur P“'t t*™'- unuauaJ oppor- .Wateen Ankle-Uei;rth llttaaes. J3; Ora»s Hula Dresses, . w , 

I . ii- the thiiii-and dollars yearly. T.VNfl- $.>; Sateen Heeerslhle Hally Capes, 83; Satin Ereidiix TATTOOINB REMOVED SUCCESSFULLY Ijy a 
.iMi'iW 203 Main. Mut.atlne. Iowa. maySx itowna. ft*; Sateari Drtps. all sires. 8 cents s'luare . rreiicn drrmatoli ylst. Laleat rceaich ir. the sub- 

Ih' • ■- - --ae<'0(id-hand t'ostumca. GEK- by noted akin sie.lalists. Copy from the nrUinal. 
DC VOUR OWN BOSS 20 Formulas f"' « TRIDE LtHM.k.V. Costume Shop. 13 West Ccurl W.. PWiF. WATERS, TatlooUt. 1050 Hamlnlph. 
”1- ,1 .c rlcu a'd »ll»er dime. MATT PITT- cinclniuitl. Ohio. Detroit. may31 
M.t.';. I’arkuHe, Kn-tuiky._ 

me OPPORTUNITIES! f.ipy 'The Mill Order 
"i, I-- riaiis. huiidreda of lire proposl- 

. .. u. M;o9 Forest, Kaaisaa City, Mo. 

'* ' a • -_J- _I Str:(w<l Walls ( luiiilt r lta am >-. I2-11/.. hiw.W 
-nail evir.v finil. fr.itni . -lip pin I’on- 

PRODUCTS — K'lrmuiSted. iluplic.ited liiiptmed. Ktriirtioii w'lth ijia-- -aiiitarr kitchen on in- 
chesKiied; u'llvmal sHvent. 10 :.o. Waterleas Hut ,«,rtiihl.. nis. -. lig!:tv ..il . loth. A 

W..ter Hag. Ifu.OO. -New spring lea.ler- lale-t l ,in: 1 ..-t s|si. |,. 1,1,1.1 n-ed •) 
.uiiituer drlnas. circular*. ETHH AJ. H.\1U)1.\(1 LL ' ,11 m f e ai -'. \i ,i,r ' t II, I U lO^J# rhlf adSU arrl'O " ill '♦•II f**r > 1J ► OtM* .\|i»or'- iV fl'KHj 
I.. It.. lO-O tliuagu,_Slh . lal I Ft Wh.o !. cla-- ari.l nl. k.d c.m-true 

tion. .\ liig rta-li. Moot hii\ .•oriihinatioii up to 
TATTOOINB REMOVED SUCCESSFULLY Ijr a |s(» (oat me SDHi Th.. fi-t X'OI takes it. 

French dermatohgljr Uie^t research ,r the sul^ tm.- half down, I,.slam.. 1 <> II. on olther 
a!-ovo. E. B. APPLEGATE. K. U. .\... a. 
Moxahala l‘urk. 

EVENING GOWNS. IVtaps. all Stage Wardrobe from I WALL PAPER CLEANER, best out. 11.00; Snake OH iNo. 8 Percentage Wheel, 3 Lay 
iV“ ''td" •Imple fro-k to moat elabrjr.te Iwpcttrd rttodels. Liniment, 81.00; livitant Cement. Carpet Clesinr, 

lai.s, hundred»_ or lire propojl- j-p ,h( minute In style; aume Jeweled, ipangle and 50<*. I'se all myself. J. P CAIX-LGHER. 11 Hal- 
y,;i.9 roresi, Kansas ( Ity. MO. .klsu Chorus sets, slippers, etc. One trial Iti.beck Ave.. Genera, New York, 

will cornin'e ^,u that this la a house for class and 

Downs. Corn Gaifie; all for A. W. 
AMDEBSON, N.-wavgr,. Mn-higan 

?d:5;,A“ c*%NLiryI‘237*West T’m" s®iNr«>RD® Torpedo Game for Sale—For 
r 'Detf;,'. Kans^is. park or earnly.l. Write GUY TUCKER. 

SEVEN SETS WARDROBE, alx to sat; Sateen. ete..i , ..._ 
850. small deposit required, balance C. O. D. I !• VALUABLE AUTO FORMULAS. Including Water caSH FOB OLD JEWELRY. Teeth. Gold. Sllref. |y). small deposit required, balance C. O. D. 

11.a! IM1..-S Pr.'intt paymci.L Mall to B.YETIO Ex'eptlrgial ealuea. AMT LEB. General DeHrery, 
Ml Ml \N TH E l O.. 10120 llaltlc Road. Clttaland. O. DanrUle. Virginia. 

apr2< 

TUXEDO SUITS. 820.00: Full Dresa Suits. 812.00; 
Band Capa, 81.00; Band Coats, 82 50; Palm Beach 

Suita, {5.00; Mcsi'a Street Coats, wjth rests, perfc.t. 
82.50; Slightly I'sed Suits, 813.00; Prince Alberts, 
8t OOg High .S|lk Hats, crush operas, 83.50; Min- 

—- IWAKW 9WIIVf 9»V.VVa rlUl l,/rC8M s'UllB# #l««Wa 
GERMAN MARKS-100 lO.ooo’s. 8125; 100 W.OW^. Band Capa. 81.00; Band CoaIS, 82 50; Palm Beach 

;v HO) P."."''’*. 1'" : I.""”. 82.75 sample*. 10c. Sulla, 15.00; Mcrr'a Street Coata, wJth reals, perfe.t, 
WLD' 111'. I.in'sr. Mcnirhla, Teiinesaee. 82.50; Slightly Ised Suits, 813.00; Prlnca Alberts. 
_—... — ■ — 81 OCg High Silk Hats, crush operas, 83.50; Mln- 
uavE YOU PLFJSTY OF MONEVT If not send A itrel Suits, 85.00; Fh.gll'.h Walking Coata, cutaways, 
" . . liu-r ..'. Pr.igress". a most helpful mall perteci, 8100; E'ancy Vests, 11.00. Stamp for list. 
•l.r n. i/rie ii'ms.l'g money In spare or full WALLACE, 81# Wareland. Chicago. 

proof Polish. Self-Vulcanlilng TDe Reiatr. all 
81.00. Q. \V. DONAHOO, 30« Cass. Carterrille, Mo. 

FOR SALE—NEW GOODS 
5t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Filure At 0*e Rate Oaly—See Note Belcw. 

■ 

Pill iTT PfPlJslIl.NU CO. 781 Cherry, 
i I'v. MK-. utl 

SID navrianu, enreago. a i mm « , m 
-Arcade Machines — Increase 
UNIFORM COAT* AT SACRIFICE-Flne (juallty __„„ . .. ... , , 

wool, dtrk bluo with trlmminf. Floe for bjnd«, profit* with the Miitoi*cope , the be«t 
uru OI«PLAV ADVERTISEMENT. 108 Maxarp.es theatre cltctu ox carnlral attac’.ns, ete. Os.ly 83 50 IH’unjr moving picture machine, and •‘Shfs.to- 

.ti - s"l3 year. 850 WiHiD S POPVLAB 8EWV- each; 836 dozen. Terms, cash. F.kNTI’d BROS . »oopc’, the only genu ne pistol target nia- 
-ya \ilai.'lc « itv New .Jersey 1329 Bouth Oakley. Chicago. Biay3 chine. Hpecial discount until April ID. See 

- -ITJTI—„ ■ ■ ■■ "Ur display adrertiaement In Spring S|>erial 
KILLIAN S NOVELTY NEWS •--Tht big Mil o^ef ULONG RED MINSTREL PARADE COATS, rrlth Billboard. INTERNATIONAL KUTOSCOPE 
trs'le .'.'urnal. Cepy. l«c KII.LJA.N. 1390 Tetxpla, white bell crown cape. First 825 gets them. CO., 538 West ;;3d St., Newr Y'ork City. aprl2\ 
-•T. it Ml. dgai, _B. M. PHOT. 812 Watson St., Pittsburgh, Pa. - _ 

MAIL ORDER OPPORTUNITY—Exielles.t rroPMl* 
si...es from the -tart. llARHT TOPPING. 

\v-«t 12d St . New Y tk. aptU 

• MAIL-ORDER SENTINEL"—The big Agents. Street- 
Mall Dea'.r-' Maguli.e Plai.s, Ideas. 

;he pn t-'jlthai. Sami le. dime. 815 W. 2rd. Ot¬ 
tumwa. lows. _apr261 hlQT MACHINE REPAIR WORK exchanged 

3, WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sk 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fliura at One Rata Oaly—See Nete Btlew. 

nro\\nvill«», 

Triple Aerial Bar Rigging, 
with net 12x15 Fir-t $75.0(i taken it. BILLY 

KEMBLE. Box 212. Craml Forks. N. !>. x 

Trunks—25 Taylor, 5 Bal. Sac- 
riflee price-*. 5n Ea-t 5‘yih St New YNirk. X 

ANCHOR KHAKI CONCESSION TENT. 10x11. S-fl 
le w ills a: .I aw ; . like i,ew, half price. Q. IL 

SlUrUMW. Es.Ie Cr.i- I. »a X 

ARCADE MACHINES 29 It « Florr Sire; best 
ni.'.ke M.II..- :w. A1 ■ liti.n; -iwer P'.*t Card 

Maililnes. five .MiseeP i-ie.ei- Ma-hinea an.I one Plano- 
lln, now Iiirat-'i n " Was-incto!.. I> C. Y ery 
r-jsonable. A.Mri-- \VI.\<L<tW, 2j0 W. llth Ht., 
New Y'- rk Cltv. aprl9 

- mm - , m. . BALLOON RACER. rt,<-..r PMIarl make, $500; 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP Mexican Products and Cunos, I n.'S'..''™!' 
VII V WV m ,fc. Reaurrectl.B Plant for Decoration pur- *T"5 78;h .-tt.. W . Ibacen. Nrw Y. rk. 

... _ 
MAKE TOYS AND NOVELTIES at homa. Big tnj kind. Want 35c and 5<k 

proms. Iii.iri.-tl..i s a 1 2..'« llluetrattwia, 25c. Crl. ket as d BuUfrcg Maehlm 
.YSTHOI.ITK niMP.tVY. I'.pi. 121. sharptburg. Pa. COMPANY, Aurora, llllm^a. 

_apr2«x 

IKy-ea, 5 plants fer 2.V ur SJ.-tO per hundred. 
Jumping Bean", »2Ho per hiimlred. Maguey BARGAINS—Ten Ir-n Mui 
Lariatea, ft., S-J.OO etch. HILARIO CAVA- nn leK with go .1 reel. 

, 20S A BBO., Laredu, Texas. thirty rxtra gi. .! Mu-e- le. 

BARGAINS—Ten Ir -n Mui. -i"--. flc.w -Ire, each 
■ '■.nipleii with go* .1 reel, at thirty dollars each; 

thirty rxtri gi. ..! Mu'o- ih* Ite.-l-. four dollars each; 
five Mills Nickel Mil t Vn..l.na M.iehliies. tlr-t-class 

e 
OPERATE A BARGAIN STORE! Offer wonderful 

rail ; niaii i lx tr fiti; we furnish everything; 
j:-; ui- .iifiiii.t- Write f'.r oi'Crillnz plan. F.tN- 
TI IlKii" . d.aiets UI bai.krupt stocks, 1829 South 
ikikie.v. t :.l. i, . mays 

PATENTS M'tlia lor our free Guide Boc-ks and 
He d -f I' .I'Ml-'n lilai.k" befora dtscloiing In- 

r.r.ti us. 1 uiu-ltl ur •ketib of yuur luveiitlon for 
lur ftir r>au.ii.aiiai a: d In struct Iona. YTCTOR J. 
Lt.t.NS K It)., -..-'U and U, Washington, D. C. aprTg 

OPERATE MAIL ORDER BUSINESS In spare ttma. 
inr I sk ... '-alns the mncey-maklng aecreli, 81.uO. 

>KAhlN. Beikvlry, CalHun.la. apl38 

SPECIAL I f h Dlsil.2y .tdvertUement In 106 Mall- 
iiTder .Mo III 6 uioidb,. 816.00; (t.e year, 837.00. 

E\ tHl‘L.tV SALt-i .MllLNCY. 429 Tumor ^L. Al¬ 
lentown, Pci.usylvanla. 

STEREOPTICON STREET ADVERTI8INB Outfits. 
with s!..l*s, 825. GHO.NRl-HG MKO. CO . 1510 

Ja keun Utt.i., tblcagu. llllt.oU, Makers. Illustra- 
tlccs fjce. aprl9 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS. furt.lsb etatyihlog; 
oa:. and w...uc:,. 8uU.bO to 8100:00 weekly oparat- 

ii.g uur "New Hyilcm Biieclalty Candy nctorlaa" 
aidwkerr. Dpp.ttui lly lifetime; hoeklat free. W. 
tllLLVKR H.\Gtil>.\LK. lirawcr 98, Best Grange, 
Ntw Jersey. — 

Il GREAT MONEV-MAKINB PLANS free. B 
nih->. Bui ;>r-y. Medford, Maa-achuaetla April 

too FORCEFUL. efTectlv# Buslneu-Orttlng Leilart, 
pi;-i.'l In lyiuwrltlen lurm. Csvcra pra.-ticallx 

■ iry r.i .d 'f t.usii:e*a. 85 00. prtpelX TOBTON. 
BOX 8T3, Syri, uae. New Totk. 

Jaehli.ee. W# h«y broke and our-of-order machlnet 3 EVANS THREE-HORSE RACERS, half prl-e. « jot'Y ^ .il^Tli.m Inf* 
r kind. Want 35e and 50c Floor nr I'nunter. also 855 00. Quarai.tee good .ipeTatlng condition. Send .'Ijr.'.v r '-i '’isiuh 1? * 
<ket Wi BuUfrcg Machines. TOTEM NOVF3LTY fen dollari, balar.ee on delivery. SPENCEK. 5336 I-^'I't* R.XBKl.N. .‘.o Ea--t IsOth . t.. New 

ANT. Aurora, llllni4t. aprll | Drexel Avenue. Chlcaga 

' bathing girls and H.. e II r-e Hm.r-I., A real 
(1a<h a'"l s mnuey geiii-r Send for phnto and 

prh-e. KENNEDY’ MKO. CO.. 12.3 E. 116th .Rl., 
Stvr York rity iprl3 

COTTON CANDY MACHINE fiw sale, with hand amt 
atta. hinent f. r in i 'r .New cunditlofi. RargalB, 

875.00. .trorsT Y’Or.NnilERG, 1114 Weeks Are.. 
Suierinr. Wl.-ic.v-li:. _X 

RADIO BROADCASTING STATIONS 
WANT ENTERTAINERS §jCRET0R’S POPCORN WAGON, outsl.ie use. In ex- Rijf cfllfnt roifilti.i.. - nf'd r^anut fntnter; 

' ' |u inni? Aize inxl; nrw at JOHN BACKAS^ 

AlHO Performera—Musicians, Singers, Readers, Speakers, Lt*c- h iait m. Htni .-^t.. rh'..ago aprij 

lurers. Elocutionists, Patterers—who want to advertise their M for sale—53 Mut..-. k-* with is extra reelj. 
services in tlie At Liberty columns of The Billboard have choice a 835 im ca.-h. \i r.i-jt pagunghi, s5 Baxter 

of Dlacing their ad under "Radio Entertainers” or under the usual id . Xctv Y'* rk tpy. aprii 

classified headings at regular rates. y for SALE^p.eauiifui E'-rtri- sign reading -Tal- 
Broadcasting stations are looking for real talent. They want » *ce”. n th -idci ittt.ri.i an i illuminated with 

professional people wlio are blessed with a good voice and who can g feef"iiie*’"r\i*\c'E''Tiir\THE^'"riirt* wryne.'Tnd 
speak clearly and distinctly. ' -!-' 

Hundreds of managers of Radio Broadcasting stations may want g FOR sale—Two t-ai i-r. w .vir Pre«*ure Keroaan* 

your services. Start your ad In The Billboard next week. te ,,,T'fo^822.nnaVh. "Takirp^ e 
P In ran,;e any place. Shi;p« l on receipt of price. 

_ __ ut .Also one Fimr-t'an l e t'r. im Ice Bex. cuit 840 00, 
'l?.YfYjTrE"'K3t «'»¥■« SYf-JtJt K a Jf K »« H^K) price 820.00 Remit prli-e ii: 1 will ship Address 

■.“ ' P.VRI>(IH RF_\LTY’ C<'.. R. X 13. Sterling Forest. 

CARTOONS 
3t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
5t WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Filura at Ona Rata Oaly—Sat Net* Balaw. _ . . 

‘BALDAS trick DRAWINGS"—stum* with pep ^'■1 t h*.k Tftlk Criyoota Perfrritfd rrri 
Fi*!?. PUturei. Uit free. DAUL'A ABT maker 

FORMULAS 
book form. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS 

4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 23e. 
S* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifur* at Oa* Rat* Oaly—Sa* Nat* BtWw. 

Beauty Clay, Original, $50.00. 
Formula and Inetrurttons aant for !40e allxcr. 

VAILEY LABOBATOBIE8, Dept. C. Wllmer- 
dlng, Paunaylvaola. 

275 BREWER 30O-H0LE BASEBALL BOARDS. 27e rnn SALE—\ ermp’ete I'tiniallc T.e f thitfit. Will 
aa.-h; 650 600-Hola Numheted Board*. 10c; 1,000 -I a '.argata 

i T^V* 4*.^0 HS?**R^ardr'**rtc*'**G<inmViv* ml** rrii-e. Y’lni must h: .1 i.-h w mat. .Yddre** 
I 7i-?.h o.®'**vlL X-* d'^hM.LN, Ona mw. , ,re II lilHvir.l. I’ln lnnatl. O. 

11210 St.. New yerk City. aprlj 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fi|ur* at On* Rata Only—Sea Nate Btlow. 

ah Kind* com Operating Ma- 
► EttMCi;. ti,hk..,b. Wlacutiilii. auySldnle Yfaryland. 

BOSEDALE FB0DUCT8 CO.. Boae- chlnas. BARB HOVEITY COMPANY, {fharao- 
kin, PrnnsylYanla. aus3 

CONCESSIONS WANTED ^ Business for Yourself. Arcade and Slot Machines—70 
»• WORD. CASH NO ADV LFSS THAN 25a. 
7a WORD. CAiH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Filura at Oa* Rat* Oaly Saa Nat* Ba'awi. 

Make and »el1 ^..Tni.tre'* Faraonn ratifornla iron Mutofioopos. $.3»> each; Iron Libert 
Fr..eh Fruit Orange Drink. Big demaud eTcry- $.3.',; Mill* OK Venders, guaranteed 11 

where. Big profit*. Either men yr womes. than two weeks. $6.5; quality mints. * 
Formula and full Information. $2.’> tK). Write to- jno Sparta peanut or .tdvarice Ball C 

FOR SALE—T. a:-I S';:-ie.-rs ';r .seats FORD 
. OMU "TKDUr. ;:.C. Ea-t llu.-ell St.. High Point, 

Ncrth far 

FOR SALE—El-•'trie B itt.r Klsl f. pi rn Machine. 
Urge si/.’. • .1 1- 'I . . -Vr-e huivl- 1 -rrnlj fire 

d-illarv :;5i.l la^ yiille \i Ka-t s . laiui.’. Id. X 

ILLUSIONS.. MUMMIFIED F RE A KS-III- ng. Float¬ 
ing. Vi:.;-hli;g 1.1 ... i.e-.i. (j'li ■ II a.I •: Chair. 

835 I'll: Ituiinl .\Iive. 875 m , Sam .' laely In Half. 
813(1.1; Dr.j;llathi. Ia.lv Prcluctlvn Bj. 
82.> 0.i; Living I.a.lv p.. ,|u...l Kr. m lai ly’* Hat. 
J;5nO; D.m.n Chill!. ‘’..'C''. M - 'ey IViy acl Pig 
chiM. with haimrr. * 15 .>• ; K .n'ia'. 1‘alapus. with 
banner. 825 en; r.i;.:' ; 815 . .Snake Batt.ers, 
Wheels. SIICWM W F.NCll.X.N'cE. 109 North 4th 
St.. Keailin;, I’ei ri-\ivanla 

Iron Mutosoopea. $.K> earb; Iron Llbertv B«-ll*. 

''"*M large size I.*t.-hing Mlm-rs, like new, cheap 
”* ^* * ^ ’ quality < **'♦*: j H()X S«. Elyria. (>t i.i. aprl9 

H. T. CHFSBRO. Kraiikl(nvllt*». N. Y. aprl 51 Something New—Big Money 
Wantcd-Concessions. Rides of 1,12'",;J'* V5' 

:«d«. Jnli-e otanda; gam,* atanda. Se- 
c.>iie.->i. II In Ihl* park. Tlitw la one 
It.-"! I». atioii* In the Middle .Ytlanllo 
JOS. TUREK, Sewaren Beach, Kewars-u. 

— ' *pr2ll 

Baggage Car—75 Feet, Perfect 
—Double end and aide door*; will pti** M. c 

Making PUn. One Dollar. Three raluable for¬ 
mula* free. Send dollar bill or money order, 
t.wlay. W. J. CLAYBEBO, 601 Dlxersey Park-* 
nay, Chicago. IlllnoU. 

Htvrntren aut > formula ."“fi ‘iS I Biogen, Exhibition Mutoscope 
K "".MS: in,';'..*"""'*- ’’•■■‘"""tT; 

LARGE MODEL Rl.-harl.e. llbertv Rirt Bfer Bar¬ 
rel, six Skee Ball .V.Irvs an.l Write r.:, ert Or- 

«.sn, all g.XMl -nnilition 't\i,,-(, tMl'SEMEXT TO.. 
216 Plymouth B!,U.. rievelai.'l. Ohio. apr28 

LORD'S PRAYER ererav. ! s pinhea-l. Big tnoney- 
•.(••Ing attra.tliin s.ti;.l i: 1 Pu-j. $11; other* 82 ar.il 85 i-a. h. WM -sll\\V. Vict.vria. Missouri 

AUTO POLISH FORMULA. 81.00. Paras painting. I J,^yj*^AT10NAL MUTOSCOPE CO., 
roakrt your old car look like newt. Bub tn. wip* | —”1 ^ew York I Ity 

ctr No lotg poHahtng. STATE COMPANT. 500 5ih —     ry 
■vv,.. Boom 430. Naw York City. arr26 PopcOm CrispettC MachiUC- n,1' 

BIO PROFITS—"Touman'a Quid*" coctatnt he*t Igvug-Kaktna make; practlrallr new. Two 7.®® 
Roi'O fanaulai and Had* aactat# for fast-aalllng Edison Projae-ting Machines. Juet’bean repaired. 

spaclallfta Taut hrtrnia ti In thl* kaok. Buy now. .^.i ,h*pe. AUo Ft. YVayne rompen.arc. one 

\vnl»^*TtDW^5s’*^D«mrti^* booth, size OxR, new. Two Lobby Frame*. 
• BDwABDa. Dapartaiaat O, 85, Oaarga, I.enKes, Rheostat. Swltcbe*. etc. Have 

cnieaga. buslneaa and have everything to make a 

S l0l(R9. s.lb r«. M.irlne-.' Rruiilim. .5u;u.-t I8lh- 
u.lvf. XUmmolh Spvtiir. Aik Cence**!.*!*. 

.. il >. write. E. E STEKUNO, SaiTetary 

--- a^t* 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

5S’•i'ii: ..... 
7 i«ur, Rata^Onry^^a^NatoB^law**'' foTOula* malleit fur * ouart.r BILBO TARRING- IV{.CARL E. SIE- SHOOTING GALLERY It .w..v n..h ! 

1 un. wa„ only—Saa Nat* Balaw._ Wljewilo. aprlfilGLE. Plftsll.-Id. Illln..i*. -rl, fr- BOX ,..re nillbfar.l. 

Tuxedo Coats, $6.00; Uniform------—- 
'■ 'S nen <9 rwi rawnnwr nmm m m.w NGTK—<*(1*4 AN Wardtv Al*a OMImN latttal* oad Nuaihara I* 0*«y. Fi**** T*« at Oa* R*»t Owty J am mowa AjI\ 

ft N V 5 rk nty. w. !»7th ANtWiHIWC CLAttirilO AOS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. (tOntinUed 00 pagC 54) 

Machine to attract crowd*. Roasted Peanut biu-e.! rtrnl-ig . i e l •••-f m.-i.lc 873 NORTH- 
Ma. hines, M.-k. l Pen.-tl Ylachine*. ■•Cliiap". sII'B'(’(* 1,.. -' Fif'-h. I>- - M utir-. 1-iva ' m.iylfi 
INTERNATIONAL MUTOSCOPE CO.. 33S Went __— 

I'.hl S(., New York City aprlJx SACRIFICE BARGAINS 5ft Me.- s, \V ni.r.'j Slight¬ 

PENNY ARCADE SLOT MACHINES fr -alf. also 
new Exh i S A-: : n..sc Ml' If*; ors 

WurlitJiT I* • 11 mmuhisky. I'J'J Iwwl* 
Avf . Ilr ck:,;.. N Y rl *rrl2 

POPCORN POPPER i n new. with 
lilii;e.l ctrnl-ig . i.e 1 rn.Htlf $75. NORTH- 

SIDB t’(*.. l,..-i Fifli. I> • ‘ M Tir-A. I 'wa m.iylO 

ly I'sfd O'.t- at-i ?25ii:i. 30.1 VMr.-;* Be.’r-!-, 
835 00; 100 M t;'* ('*1.4. 815 0'; IftO Pair* I i lie*' 
New Shoes. 810.(10; K-o I.a ie-’ \-. H*’,. 8!:: .lO; 
300 Pair New spats. $15 . 30 S- .1: rs' Cap;. 86-j; 
•20-1 B.txes Hat Pit s, 8- 00. BULLYN. I- ' so 
Halstrii St.. ChlcatP. 1!’ i 

ChlcafiO. FlVe‘‘lTn'*Si.“-RVeo;:t,r nil'®L®ed'®v"ry®",m,e w'^Th 
quit buslnew, and have everything to make a j j.^nivT’ o O A ‘ srnooNHOVELV 
veal oontinuou* picture. ab.«iif fid pair ii.ri.i citv Dak..i* x 

®i,th '■‘''('•Sf V Bkatc*. YVm sell e.-iparatel.v at _f 
UNO- very cheap J'ri.'es. Write quick. CARL E. SIE- SHOOTING GALLERY It -^«.iv Ra. h Roanl- 
aprl2 Gl-r. Plft'fl.-Id. Illln..i*. »„1K -rl, jr-". BOX .-.ire BlUbtard, New 

Y.’rk I’lrv aprl2 
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SIX REBUILT TRUNKS, T^atheruia Sample 
TniTik>. niJiiJe t»' •'drrv he^Ty stufl. 0)st a^ ni ich 

«S 175 earn, $1*. d $n. KKDINGTUN < U.. 
S-ranlo:.. I'ciiiiavliai.ia. apriy 

POPCORN POPPER—C'« oepsioii mcdil. all complete. 
Dew. $».U. NLntTHSlDK CU.. iatv rifth, I>eJ 

Moines. lo*>«a. aprl« 

SLOT MACHINES AND SALES BOARDS—>fIlls i 
Iran t.'da» IJJrUy Hell.-. MUld rr t'aiHe j 

fard Ma'*hi!ir>, $l.’0(i; Mills I>ravi Poker Machlnr*, ' 
$12.00; pMit.y !t*vlna Musir IP.xi wltp Is Te<or<l«. 
>7.50; Meil> In.ii <piartrr Hrll>, Mills or 
.ler'i.lio's MI m rO; l»raral hrw IVnnv 
Pin Md'-hhit, s'*.no. >al»s i; .aid,-e liifcrnld ;;oM 
nillif. .’iJMin huU" .P ,‘m*, Jakes il* .^I'O.nn, paxH out 

saitiflr. $ I no; lot.-- d 3.0u0 5r 
or P'c iltr k a."'o!?iifr;ts. p;i>in;; out ^lltO.oO aii'l 
$2O»i.0o: ..•aiijplr J'.'iO Mtid lots oi 'jx. 
alnl $5-'0. Plank Poaiit" ij>50)M>!e 
l.'.ai'P. 1‘k!: (»'r 3.000, ?2.r>o- ..:a> ... $27"»; 
l.JM»(> K’.o Harlirlj, IS..; 7.'5 .\jax ai I Waij. 2.0'i0, 
$1.0j»: i:; llm-Tt. 2.50o. >1.55; 10(; Mi.Wc.’drn. 
OJHi, 1*M*; lOfi M»<!'it 4‘iiTte \V»xnJen, son, 55c. M.r« 
• hiiMh'.f Two'I“'Oih1 Travclintr Iron, <>:.(- 
l.dloi t«o JOO and 3(X*. e'asll V.JtL 
orlcr or 25^7 halaruc C. 0. 1>. i.€?'•»»,al 
rloM k* Sei„| f. r e lri ular IdM DON NoVl.l.TY 
< C.s N. \v liPt-alMifo t^t., (talc>t ur£, Illliuds. 

SLOT MACHINES, new and semnddiaiul, Lnin^ht. 
-old. IraMij, repaired ^iid cxdiaiiifed. Write fitr ! 

llluslralive and den. ripllvo list. M'e have for imiiie- | 
dittte delivery Mills or Jt^ idntts O. K. i»um Vender,, 
all In 5^ ur 25c play. .\lso Urownies, lae-iles. Natit«i* 
alB. Juilges. anel all styles attel niake.s traj nu¬ 
merous to mention. Sind In your old Jh'erafor lUdls 
and let us na>c tliein lute/ money.getiin? two-ldt 
machines with our irnprureel c-oln detts-tur aiul p^y-out 
slides. Our *ir struriii«j Is fia)! proe'f anei inaile !■ r 
long dlstuiue operator with our Innrr.eTt.d parrs. \Ve 
do marldne repair work of all kinds. \ddress P. 
O. IK)X 178, North Slelt Station, I*itts!juri;h, Pa. 

ni.ty^x 

SLOT MACHINES-Mllls liberty Utils. 2nfh Century. 
Deweys. Ciickets, t'lee<k Hoys, l’!r« tlv trio 

HheMdiers, PuritanH, Perfecilrns, Wei hing Scales, Pen 
Mura. Huay P.ee. Write lor prU-es. T’MVKUS.VL 
OPKKATING C OMPANY, A’oi*kers ai.d Central Ave., 
Yonkers. New York. aprl2 

SLOT MACHINES Uaigalnst. List. I^IMJN<;T«iV 
2M0 Curti., Denver. Colorado. aprl2 

SLOT MACHINES AND SUPPLIES. LuVNG. 631 
Division Ml., Toledo, ChJo. jullO 

SNAKE AND ALLIGATOR BANNER. 10 ft. high, 
12 f(. wide, ne\er n»eil. Trip te> Jap^in 

Before Kwrtlnjuake, Walk-Thiu Show, c'o;.sist.s of 25 
viewing beixes and 'well banner, $30 no. CllAS. 
DOKMEK, 18 W. .Market St., Ii;dlanapolt.s, Indiaiii 

STRONGEST MAN cannot lift you. Orljlt.al and 
^c(»irect iiietli(.il Beware <>f $3 fake tles^Tipllrrfis. 

No aiiparaius u>ed. The whole a'1, 5U cents. W3l. 
eillAW, Victoria, .Missouri. 

TEN LATEST MODEL MILLS Sc VENDERS, u^tnl 
leas th»n 2 weeks, $65 ea«h; three older models. 

In perfect condition. .*50 eatii; oiie New Mills 5c 
BeP, $60. GiHlDMAN. One East ll2tn ML. New 
York City. 

VENDING MACHINES for quick «ale. Make offer 
for any part or a!) No rea>onahle offer refused. 

15 *'Ma>ter** and 11 l"-Chu 1-2-3 Ball Gum 
Venders. like iu a : 12 Ideal Card Venders, improved 
alots; 6,000 Meal 15 Don Floor Stands. 
SMITH PHOTO SEUVICK. Danville, Illinois. 

VENTRILOQUIST FIGUPTES of every description. 
List free. WM. SilAW, Vicioiia, Missouri. 

YELLOW SATEEN DROP, 21x10. used only 14 per¬ 
formances, new. eo'i $2»»0, will gacrifiie for $5‘). 

MuTjey order $5. u!aiuc C. O. O. Subject to ex- 
aralnatlwi. .\ b.-r G. W. DLIVEU, 215 Alpine 
St., N. S., Pilt,l*irgh, Pci,;i>ji\aiiia. aprl2 

2 SANISCO ICE CREAM SANDWICH MACHINES 
f'T sale. One !.ir.*e and oi.e small. 

$1.5.00, or both :or Jlnn.uO. c,.^ as tiCw. A. 
BERNAT, 1650 N. Clarion ,st., Philadelphia, Pa, 

mays 

20 mills 5c mint VENDING MAcKiNES. reoufit 
aluminum fioit. io(>k like new. Bargain. $50 each. 

T^'Wn clobed. 31. MCNVEM, 60 Main ,St., Bruok- 
lyij# New Y'crk. apr26 

10.000 INDESTRUCTIBLE 4.MINUTE Cylinder Pho- 
iH'grai h Kwj.rds. • •‘y sc.c earii for entire lot. 

KISTAU LAND CO., Kaukdut.a. Wiacoti^iin aprl2 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
le WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2ic. 
it WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST LINE. 

Figur, It On, Rate Only—Sen Not, Below. 

RICTON'S ROOMING HOUSES. Ciiiclnriali. Ohln. 
'halii of 10 liDu-es. rrtf..rrners «lien in the 

Queiii City ,ii,l dtslriiifc’ room? call Canal 1493-X. 

GUMMED LABELS 
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 
4c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See N,te Below. 

RUBBER STAMPS. I'nlque Cummeil La^eN. p-.pular 
6 O'h.v Postal l.rlti.-. Hits. H. M.PlIKiiSON 

I'lllNT. MidJletovtn. Connectkait. 

HELP WANTED 
4, WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25c. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—Sec Nate Below. 

Earn Money at Home During 
span* time paint in;; lamp -iiadfi, pillow toji.^ 

for us. Xo canva-'iiur. Ka-^.v and IntiTixlinu' 
work. i;.\:oTi.-n.-f iiniifci-.^arv. NILEART 
COMPANY, rt. Wa.vjio. Indiana. aprL’tix 

Entertainer — Loud Singer 
that play^- Ktrimr lri>itni:ni-nt« and <an hold 

crowd. E. Y. WREN. I’ala'p Hotel, In 
dlanaiKtllx. Indiut.a. 

Experienced Hypnotic Subject. 
.State experience. J. ROBT. PATTLINE, 2.">0 

W. P.5th St., New York Cit.v. 

Girl Assistant Wanted—Must 
t)e ahle to put orer ‘^nre-firc dramatic ira- 

rtereonations and r<-adlnir'; ivcei.m cx^dolta- 
tion; percentage offer. N. KEY HART, 121F 
Clinch, KnoxTlHc. TenDP'-see. 

Superintendent Wanted for 
large dancing parillou at park in the North- 

west. Mu-it 1m- -oImt and a liUMinesh gettiT. 
State eX]ieriem-e. salary expeeteii and give com¬ 
plete refereiiies in first letter. C-BOX 314. 
care HtlllMtard. ('iiicinnati. 

Wanted — African Dodger, 
white. exiM-rieioeil. suImt. i-ark hvation. Hig 

jack assured FRANK HENRY, tiem-ral He- 
livery, t'levelatul. oliio. 

Wanted — Hustling Agent. 
Must post if necessary. TromlMtiie anil Bari¬ 

tone for hand. Cook. Poiiytiien. Workingmen. 
I'sefti! Man that understands Eights. Stale 
all first letter. iJoixl olM-Mitig for Pit Sliow. 
CULLINS BROS.. Kiiid Oklahoma. _ 

Wanted—Tumblers, Acrobats, 
< f'liH'dy Arrohats ff*r rin*us at-a'ton Ar» wo«*k!?, 

opening A\)Ti\ 21. Kv»*ryth!«R paid after join¬ 
ing. State routine you do and lowest salary, 

; ag»*, exjuTlenoe, »*ti*.. fir-t letter. Don’t nil»- 
I r‘*i»resent. .Vddress TUMBLING ACT, ('tre The 
I Billboard. Kansas City. Missouri. 

Wanted—Two Good Experi¬ 
enced Canvasinen. T’U'h top. 2fix8(i. 1f<0-foot 

hani.cr line. CohI wages. Hood treatment. 
MYSTIC ELTON, White Way Shows. Martins 
Firry. Ohio. _ 

CLUB JUGGLERS WANTED—A good sin.{!e or double 
»<t Long cn-a;emfnt to right piop'c. J T. 

prxcil. 21!) Treinont St., Kornn 509, Boston. Mass. 

DANCER doing a Comedy Rulte or Ecrt-trie Pince 
will consider a top line Luck »nd Russian also. 

Prefer one playing Instrument. It.ls blg-llme act 
l-oiiKid .soIltL Slate salary expe-ted. Apply H. 
V.VX, Victory Annex Hotel. Deiro.t, Michigan. x 

FEMALE IMPERSONATOR—XoTcltr act. DOREEN*. 
llllllioard. New A'crk._ 

HELP WANTED—Want to hear from Perfi.rmers. 
Producer with ecod comeily a<Ttr>ls. short casts; 

Plano Plajer. .Agent. UAILRY CLARE, 313 Mary 
St., T'tlca. New York. 

MOTORDROME RIDER WANTED—Trick rider with 
nr without machine. F. C. CLARK, Nat Reiss 

Shows, Streator. lllit.ole._ 

WANT capable good-looking Girl to operate cences- 
tlon. laarge show, long season, gnoil salary. H. 

K. PECK, 4353 Pir.gtee Arenue, Detroit, Mich. x 

WANTED—Crystal Gatcr or Jllr.d Reading .Act 
Twenty weeks In New York. MAH.AR.AJAH, 17 

East 131.SI Sitiet. New Totk City. aorl9 

WANTED—Three rood Candy Biitchera. Must he 
bust lets. Mot rlred Hreua. Open May 1st. H. W. 

THORP. Und Bros.’ Circus, Falibury, Nebraska. 
ai>rl3 

WANTED—R'ackfaee Comic up In acts. Plano Player, 
Sket' h Tfai»i up In -Acta for tent show. Week 

stands. Si-!e.lf you drlre Ford and lowest salary, as 
you get It here with room and board. Jack Aloran, 
Bob Harris', write, can place you. Mofnrlied show. 
Shiw opens April 28. .ACKERS’ SHOW, Hazard- 
ville, Canecthut. aprl2 

WANTED—.All-Round Medicine People for platform 
show. State lowest salary. We pay for rainy days. 

Ext and sl-ep on the lot. We pay all. Show ope; s 
May 5 .state what you Jo. CESSl.EY RROS.' 
.MED. CP.. 81 Heckman St., Phlllli.sburg, N. J. 

WANTED—CIrnii .Aetora. Musicians. Concessionaires. 
W. MORGAN. 213 Caldwell Avenue, Kn ivUle, 

Tennessee. 

WANTED—Penny .Arcade Aleihanic. Must have refer¬ 
ence. CHARLES BUOW.MNO. Kivervlew Park. 

Chicago. may3 

WANTED TO OPEN MAY 5TH a good all-round 
Singing a? d Dancing Sketch Team Must do sin¬ 

gles and doiblcs: ai.so good S-a.g and Dance e'ome- 
dian. a good, useful Silent Performer. .All people 
must have .ood wardrolie and use It. Work In 
aftcrplecea and change f.r a week, tei t Tau.leville 
show. Pay your own. GEO. PABENTO. Tljloute, 
Pi nnsvlvania. 

WANTED—Sirglng st.d DaiK-ing Comel'ir. PIgy 
banjo, guitar or fake organ. DOC Bl'UKE. Gen. 

Del.. Bethlehem. Pennsylvania. 

WANTED—Snake Charmer, woman preferred. State 
a.'e and nationality. .\u ontsjde shows to confilct. 

F’rifer ut e exiierlctireil In lluddha Fortune Telling. 
For Dakota Max Wild West Shows. .Address H. 
SMITH, care Dakota Alax Wild West, Sandctsvllle. 
Geor.'ia. 

WANTED—Girls for Illusions. Crystal Show Dai.i-ers 
T.ienty weeks. .MAHARAJAH, 17 East 13Ut St.. 

New York City. aprl9 

WANTED—Man for Pony Track about May 20 Sal¬ 
ary tlUO month Address DIXIE PONV TRACK. 

Olympia P^rk, AlcKeespurt, Pennsylvania. 

WANTED—Gisxl Talking Clowns and AVagon Show 
!*■ rfoirnets doing two or more acts. B.AHIX)\V 

BPOlliEUs’ .<HUAVS. 3683 Beimont .street. Kell- 
aire. Oblii I 

W'■ NTED—.Alinlature Railway Er.girieer. Must have 
p.rk exptrieiiie. al>i references Cll.AKLES 

IJRf^AA'N'IN'G, Rherview Park, Chicago may3 

HELP WANTED-IMUSICIANS 
4o WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

_Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Belew._ 

Expert Organist Wanted — 
Must hiivp largo library, bo good cucr. Ver- 

eatllo player and willing to work for ora- 
ployor’H interest as w' ll as own. Six-day week. 
.*2 weeks, t; hours jier day. .Salary. SS.'i, 
Demonstration necessary. Apply FENRAY 
THEATRE. Martins Kerry, fihio. aprlit 

Girl Musicians Wanted — 
TnimiK-t or Trombrme; must be young, af- 

tractivc. exceptional ability, dependable, flf- 
fer permanent contract. E'lfty -nr week, trans- 
tsirtatiun after joining. C-BOK 325, care Bill- 
laiurd, ('incliinati. 

Musicians Wanted on All In¬ 
struments. .loin on wire. Cariilvifl work. 

BANDMASTER. Red A. Jones Shoxva, Mcr- 
Uoiige, Louisiana 

Wanted—A Trap Drummer; 
Ijiri:** xylophones or maritnlja'*: profor ono 

•loiibliii); sax. Salary tliirfy mid all. FAVEI.LS 
HOTEL. Witter Onhentra, Wisismsln UapiilM. 
3Visr(»nsin. 

W a n t e d—American Strong 
Baritone. WALTER LANKFORD. Russell 

ville, .Alabama. 

Wanted—Cornet Player, Pick- 
ojit Pony fiir truck i*ho\v. THEODORE 

WEBER Wilson Arlinc Shows. Sb*dto> tfnti. WN. 

Wanted—E Flat Alto Saxo¬ 
phonist. Must be voting, neat, solwr and 

reliable; union; double clarinet or other doti* 
bles. |H)S8ibly can use Saxopliotic Team. You 
iiiiist make giHol. a- this |s a real job with 
real dance o-idicstra. AA'lre. don’t write. VIR¬ 
GINIA ENTERTAINERS. Rand Ilolel, I'ln- 

Iclnnatl. Ohio 

Wanted—Orchestra Drummer, 
■with full line of traps. Mu-t Iw a ’apatilc 

Mnrimbaphone Player. Pcrtnnneut engage¬ 
ment year 'nmnd. Pictures and valtilevllle. 
salarv, J.'i.'.OD. No grind. T'nion. MAJESTIC 
THEATRE. I.a Salle. Illinois. 

Wanted—Red-Hot Trombone, 
piano and tenor sax doubling feature clari¬ 

net. Elgbfeen-wisik contract at I’.irk In Ohio, 
starting May IR. If you can not stand up and 
put over a peppy, snaiipy cliorns, pi'tisc don't 
answer this. All must have tone and be good 
readers. 1 have something Worth while at 
very good salaries, but you must be exeeplional. 
rail also use a highK-Ia-s Snnsaphonlst. AYrDe 
immediatelv. sfatlrg evervthlng In first letter. 
Address ORCHESTRA DIRECTOR. General Dc 
livery, Erbana, Illinois. 

Wanted at Once—A-1 Lady 
Drummer; must be yonng and small. Taud— 

vlile Salarv $cn per week and transportation 
Address “LEADER'’. riR.'iB Kennedy Ave.. Cin- 
clnnati. Ohio. ____ 

Wanted, Musicians—All In¬ 
struments. Hand and orebe.trt. Sfa’e If yon 

have singing TOlee. I,<*ng seison tent drtmatlc 
opening .April 28. Address JOHN J. JUSTUS 
Tilden, Nebraska. aprlB 

DRUMMER WANTED—Picture atid Vf;'cvllt* Drum¬ 
mer at once. Seven nightj and f'U.r mfnees 

Wire loweit ii d s' en you can op.’n. AA’. P. BKMIS. 
G--V d tsis’ld. Vftie««Vs_ 

little BENNIE Is o'gin'rP’g aicUher -rchevtrs 
st.d wsnti to hesr from muilrlin* m I'l !• <tni- 

ments willing to froure AYI---naln ai d MiT « la 
summer a»lson. Permanent Jo' Ffllfu. must c 
vnune. neat, reliable. u";no; ttivedo Write C \V 
GATES, 181 North Saratega .Are.. Sf. Paul. Minn. 

MUSICIANS wanted on .'1 te.frumenta f'r Amer¬ 
ican l.e-Tlrei Band. Cat pace men with Dales 

O- 'V rellal4e men need ap-lv. A ldres« A F 
P' .AKP. M-r., Amertran Legion Rami. AVllllama<'n. 
AA'est Ylr.lnis 

MUSICIANS—Feature our Imrroveil Oiruna'lr S-a1e 
Dulclmera. Played with hea’ere: easy to learn. I 

Vyli'phonlsta play at on<-e. Putji Pie plaver In 
demand. Real thin- f.r dances. Can iive Cymbal 
and Traps alao. AA'elght. 18 Ihi <'nroi''eie with 
lusfrui-tlon Nxik. fl6. tl with rrile-, I>a1at re C 
O D.; examination. F. M. RElIFf'^s CO.. iJi 
Crosse. WIs oi sln. apr26 

MUSICIANS cn all Injlrumenta wanted. Ot-enlng 
Charleatcn. AA’. Ya . April llth T'drty-car • a'- 

nival JOITN FINGEKHIT, C>t <ral Delivery. 
Charleaton. AA'est Ylrgiiila. 

Musicians wanted—comet, clarinet m double 
Saxophone. Drummer with Trans ami Xylophone for | 

5-ple'* orchestra with larged traveling drain,i'lr anil 
vaudeville lent theatre on road Iowa lerrilorv 
Would prefer la.e of the above to ilay two toirn twi 
week’s rep-rtolre; ore with experience Hante<l. Opin¬ 
ing May 5'h. Rehearsal! May 3rd Must have p>i> 
arid do your beat all times, .state salary; pay your 
own hotels, etc. Addre.ss S. G. D.AVIDSON. Sum¬ 
ner, Iowa. 

MUSICIANS WANTED—Banjo who alng«. Feature 
at Inth .All tear. Forty-five dollars per week. 

GIB HOKST, .Appleton, AA'IseonsIn. 

MUSICIANS WANTED for Batltone. Comets. Clari¬ 
nets and Troniltono. Musi.' as able line Can 

plai-e a'-(,ve ca. steady joti AA’rlte CH.AMBEll OP 
COMMEIti E. Oktecholtee. norlda. a|.rl2 

SAXOPHONE PLAYER wanted Immediately. Or¬ 
chestra tiixcik), travel, thipy-five dnllira week. 

State all No lioore;. don’t ml rerwesent. AVrIte, 
wire. KUED H.AMMONTHEK, Alexamlrla. La 

WANTED—A-1 Platin Player, double Baml; irtra;g 
Cornet. Clarliiel. Barltc-.e Salarv I3."> to ltd. 

Read show opens In <'allf',mla April 25ih. Must 
le union. Wire, sta'e age CONCEIIT BAND. 
ItllllHiard. Cbbago. Illinois 

WANTED—Cornel, Trumpet. Trtwntjnne Players Send 
for tree folder AVutnbrful Invenlloti. N'ott-Prseaure 

M'ulludece. Patrnt pcrdliig. VICKintS, It 10 Grand 
Traverse, Fdlnt. Mlclilgaii. 

WANTED for week-slaiid Clrcua ami F.xpnslllon, one 
show a ilay, ait .American nr Italian I’nlforttied 

S-pIts-e Band Twenty-two weeka’ wi rk. State low- 
esa salary. F»y vonr own Ijnar I ai.tl roi ui Open 
May 5th. OViD I’.AltEN'TO, TUlioute, Pennsylvania 

WANTED-Saxntdionlit. donb'li- Clarinet nr other 
Saxojhone: Trumpet with lat sl mute •ffecta. (fien- 

Ing April llth. I'ninn men and must l« reaijers. 
Tli;> la road orehealra fntirih year. AVIro or writ*. 
BOX 5fi3. Kalamazoo, .Mliiilgan. 

WANTED-T’ornet. Tuba and Drummer fur carnival 
fiand BAT GHMAN’S CO.NCKIIT BAND. 710 

Ollvir, Tcledu. Ohio. 

wanted APRIL IbTH, f.r lianlli.g dame ,i 
ibest.a. -At 11 .wasii-.iliiiiie Plaj.if, il ulilu.g Dixie.ai 

Clarinet; rrtl Tn nile'i.e Man tl'Ubliiig red li..’ 
Trumpet doubling, picfiiaiily Bsinjii; snappy Plan. 
Player. .All miut ba yutiiig. able to rtsil. lake si,' 
aing. Slate lalary, .A.SDA .- D.A.VCK B.A.ND. Fen 
iilmore. AA'Iatonsii 

WANTED AT MILW4UKtE-Dai.ee Musblaiis. |„„ 
Tniiiiiit st,d trt>tiiik,nc 'It,tin. Iilgb-cl.i..*.. waxuiHi-.i . 

Alt'll ll.at tlmtulc >nt"l>'t a.id I'Urlfiel. .'-Itatly, IS' 
iiiant'ii* iKi-lii'-ii. .Aiw 't I'jlti'i.i wliii tan t*t.iiv|iii'( dstc- 
tirt'lirslia et cleti’ti pleit.. ti'l.era write, staling e, 
ts'iitii'e. »ai.it> t'Xtfiieil. >tvtn nigt.ls week. \, 
di-.s- FUl'It DKMLU. (iciieral Dfllitij. Alllwaut,. 
tAl.s,tin-iii ^.,1 

WANTED AT ONCE r..-l Tinmptt at..l Tr .inU.;..- 
also .Alio .Wax,still nr. tl.uildlcg I'lailni !. fur AAluii 

Garilts. utiht'aiia. AIu-* i.c ilt-l 'ia-- tini, t; ",..! 
ary all yiai aJuund. llillallo Juii An.wii luni. j 
L. li.ATEig,, Jilter-uti llnttl, las t'liisae. AA l,^lta|^l,l 

INFORMATION WANTED 
it WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAJS 25o 
5o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at One Rata Only—Sea Not* Below 

Anyone Knowing- the Where- 
iilsiiils of I.liiytl Itiircniiir,', with 'rcia. Du 

IlawiiLan TroiilN-, jilcu-c mitify MRS. DAISY 
BAZEMORE, lll.'i North ('tircy .st., llultluion 
Mary luiid. 

Clayton Stapleton — Anyone 
knowing bis wlicrcabotits write Ills mother 

I’dlltoatil. I have io.st track of lilni. MRS j 
W. LEE. aprl't 

Geo. Scott’s Shows, Wliere Are 
Y'oti? Ituslnc'w propoi-il ion Write F. E. 

WHARTON, t i.crrj vale. Kaiisti- 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
4e WORD CASH NO ADV LFSS THAN 25e. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figure at On# Rate Only—Sea Nate Below 
NOTICF’ 

Advertitemonti undee tHIa head muit be tonflned *a 
Instru'tient and PI.rna only, either printed, written 
er In book lorm No ado accepted that offer artlcl-a 
for lalo 

Escape From Packing Box 
after btdng roiicil. nailed n ftiuiplete In- 

•truction. L’.'f -liver. LESTER FOSS. Kpl 
North .Atlanta Street, I’eorla, IILnola. 

Free—To Introduce Edgene, 
the won li r razor -harpener (no -trup re- 

qtilrcdl. We will aharje-n one dozen safety 
razor lilad,'« fn e with each oriter. I’rlce, ’J'.c 
EDGENE CO . 7*. Juiiea. ('oliimbii-, (1. aprl'.’ 

FULL INSTRUCTIONS for pm.|iriT,g muale wph a 
Ilat.d .sew. II.Ot). FIIKD P.AllK. fare BiP’- irl. 

New Y' "Tlt I'dv_atwl' 

INSTRUCTIONS—Alaglc, Jtiegllrg; at me -Apparatuj 
KVCTl’i.IH Duundii. llll:i-.i». 

INSTRUCTIONS fer Stage Carl, jnl; g and Oialk 
Ttlking. wi'h 23 TrI k Car; -n Stiii.ta. fur |I ilO 

B.AI.D.A ART SEKVH B STI DIOS. 0,l.k ah. AVI. 
mayin 

MOUTH ORGAN INSTRUCTOR. 2'- In me 
hwir. KI>4LA PlBU'Hl.VG IIOISEL Bowlin/ 

Grce’ . Ghlf_ _mav'l 

PHOTO- lit ; t.ducrlun phLio and atamp bring lampir 
lliiX I't-'U New Y' rk aprl * 

PIANO JA7Z Teaehea Ne/io I'ltwc Harni ny. Pit} u 
Plan t Kflt. 'i. Chime#. Blue.. Y ampli.g. Sea: 

Haim,.Hiring, Far PlaMng AViitih jvi lu any n-v; 
alclan, all 'or J.’. WII.IJ.AM .MI L'. ENEY. Oa.Iii.- 
ton .Are.. Ter a li>. Canada. apil' 

PRINTED FOLDER glrlng ct.rreft weight acturtlln- 
lo age and height. IPith arvt ;. l(i ducliig M l 

gaining en'Ihed. .A valuable htallh guhle. Ttvn 
dime.. ’ I IIKISTIE ”, BIY Gtla Plate, N. AV., AVavIt 
inglMi, Dlitrict of Columbia tptJn 

THEATRICAL SCENERY PAINTING taught hy mall 
Only t'tur.e of ila kind Pra'Iltal. eayv, Inex 

p,a .ive. AAa -vll Iniitortt'.l Tficatrlial s- tinTy narle:- 
Great for artl.i.- and iiMna'cr. <,'i.d -lanutw f * 
I) i-'nittl l:-.ralure. K.NKKItiH.L ART .AC.AUFMV. 
Oil', .1. \, nr . a apr.'i 

VI NTRiLLQUISM taug.il alniu-i iiny i.e at home 
.-mall c at. Seinl 2c jtia 'U' ndav fur parllc’ilar, 

and pMcf. GKO. \V. SMITH, Hum .M-STU. 12*t N 
JtlT-'r-tin. Pturla. IIIIiioIh. JU'.e7 

WHERE TO BUY 12.01)1 arii. It- at wtnWcaale isicea. 
K.imJnaie mldireman. Itig i>r- fit' yniir.ell Par- 

tlfiilaii. led ftanip i LAUK UIGIIY', 621 Salt 
S(>rli.g lt>al. Vtiungvlowi., «>hlo. ai>rl2 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SAIF 

(Nearly New and Cut Prlred) 
4o WORD. CASH NO ADV LFSS THAN 2$ii. 
6c WORD cash. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figure at Una Rate Only—See Nete Below 

Chester Magic Shop — Any¬ 
thing In Mngic. I.iat fur nfiimii. 

Stnlf. I hlcng., 

Crystal Gazers, Mindreaders— 
YY’e Hre the inrgett mnniifnctiircra of mental 

c>|iil|imcnt in the wurhl. our new cntalugiic. 
with mnny lutv clTctl». liiwcr prlccn l» rcuilv 
I’Jc only. AddltliiiiHl liifuimuliiiii tin Thmiglii 
I’Ictnrt ». NELSON ENTERPRISES. .’«»I Mn 
wutiil .Avc.. l■ulnnlhll«. Ohio. Aprl’.’ 

Laurice Magical Shop, 700 
ItrimilwRy, Itrtiiil.l.vn, New Y’nrk. •prl ' 

$2,000.00 in Illusions, Small 
Mugif. Ciirlnliin. Bnrgnlnn. Silver iinnrtcr 

bring# nnitinc I'nnl Dux. vuninbe#. rcniilH'iiri*- 
rhioigcn. DcORAUAM. S. A. M. No. :>»7. Vlti 
ton. Inwn 

NEW BARGAIN LIST NO. 7 now reailv Hun 
tir'd' rtl haranliiit In .Apparatn. ami everythin 

elae fur the Magh leri Fenil a ..lami' Hluel’ti' I’ 
ri no each. Clll''STKH MAGIC SHOP. 403 .No 
Slate. Chleagn 

NOTE—CMint AH Warda. Ala* CMibineN lattiali and Numbtrt In Cw. Fifare Tatol at Om Ralt Oaly. 
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*rTS THAT MAKE GOOD i r)-l»l Mlml 
i( ' il Eirt ai'f Alls, 

r, rrr ■! I' ■uf i>r I'ltUIJr t" rrrsrt t 
^ . >1 If Mall l aiiliirU. ll.iiiil* iHT-, Irai', 

la— K.-iai'f a'lil iiilur ■dr,aiiiii. 
I -, rf irliis fill VVc rjii anif 

I ,1.111 •mil »!*'• >">• nail'- Ht» A. lUl'K. 
Y, . .Si« Ti>ik. iipil:: 

rflY>.TAL GAZING GLOBES. «U -I7a-i U t free. 
\\. Iiy 'laf,! Manual Mt'aralur nl all 'l*r.<i-ri|KluIis. 

mill \VAl.l''l\\N. Il'ai Kim Aif.. v,» V. Ik. 

FOR SALE—Ila,^ Drum. St.ate Drum. I'tdal aiul 
iMiilail. DTNN lirrilltZS. s*,.dusky. D. aprli; 

LITTLE THEATRICAL PLAYER PIANO, fa Tufy 
ijfni'iii-liai.ir. Ilkf 1,1 a itr.ly tlirie left, elKht 

ill. III.. Iil.'ii: rnally iiii,ti.<l. ;l,yd all .ttaMlaril rolls, 
lull lour. Sail * l.lrlna I'laiiD:; myimr ciui play it 
la ah iulrr. JJji'M) Mlh>sNKK JM.kM) LOMPA.W. 
MllwallS'.. W.•full...II. uuy:.l 

PIANO-ACCORDION \rli la’ Si^a'tal XilOT’llonr. 
Matliii'M J I'rfiifli II ,n,-. other tiargalns. Writ* 

SKTII DXMli.V. W ..i-iii. \X . ri-lii 

SCHOOLS 
rORAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) 

2o WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2S«. 
4a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICEI 
N« a4v«rti»ina copy aocopEed Ur ItiMiiltn undor 

‘'SchMii" tint nitrt to Uatnictloni by mall or any 
Tralniny or Coarhinf tauftit by mall. No adt of 
art! or plays writton. Tho copy must bo strictly eoa- 
nnod to Schools or Studios and rotor to Dramatlo Art. 
Musio and Dsneint Tauoht In tho Studio. 

Flours at Ono Rats Only--6oo Noto Below. 

rOR SALE OH TRADE (or .Hull r.i«t I'riije tor— 
", lii.ii.', ,.r Hmilirr r,la-a-Uiird 

, »ii .iiiiitlii. Tiuiik, ('abiii*l|. I*r..hi'tliiii. 
.. . I (■rliitir.k’ I’li-a WILL-AKD, -J7 ii.nlini 

. \ , ii ,11., I’liMi.i Itaiila. 

fULL DRESS SUITS. Iirrlf t. (I'-'Wi; Tiiiislo Hulls. 
, . 1 ii-'i lipfia llat>. FT.Jit; lllnli Silks. 

. .1, ID I y It-. fap-. II IKI. XV.klaLACB. 
•A . ,1. t hi- a.i 

uAGIfAL APPARATUS—('nstal Oarlnp Outfits at 
,1,. ;ri.; >Miii fur DM. klme;r BCKAM. 

K Mill, Hortirscrr. .Srw York. 

MAGICIANS' TrI k I'arlt. Rouki. Nosritles, X-Rays. 
k lu k- fi-r Mllliii- liur;«i»rs. Samples 2'c-. 

'XLMaNv M.xi.lf .<lliil*. ti NiTlh -Main, Ptiwl- 
. lUi ah 1- II..I. aprl2 

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS britiaa our Mf mrprUo 
p,!) I.r at,.I all tuiYalit lists Drt one. 

I Ml M Mill SIKH’. |iM .No. Htale. ChUa^u. 

WALKING VENTRILOQUIST FIGURE. lU.hO; 
(I. ... . s-r. ti u", Kkotiiin spirit Table. |ii 5u: 

I'r i.< l.-iaiie i:'i li.. l-ra-s tubh (). tl2.U0. or trade 
f.r .1 Mm KDKrsO.N, 1611 W. lltb St.. 
Ultir IL'ik. .\ikat.>aa. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
5e WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 2Se. 
7e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifnra at Ono Rato Only—Seo Noto Below. 

80-Foot Round Top, 8-Oz. 
whitf drill fn!r to P'hoI ronifltloo. tJ.HK) for 

OfiMin.  .Illy UfnI birnaln nt S2.'.D.UO. 
BAX£B-10CKW00D. Kniinan I'ltr Minvyurl. 

1,000 Feet Bally-Hoo Curtain, 
8 ft. biKh \ nr . II* rolo-n nod trlmn. llornl 

ropdltioB. Tnk- f away ar ll.'rni lo-r btiDdrfd 
BAKFR LOCKWOOD. Kau-an Clt.r, Mo. 

artificial eyes. Si. Fllleil by mill Booklet* 
free Df.Wtll OPTIC CO.. W7 Uarciajr. IVtiTer.; 

Colondo. may 3s 

BIG COLLECTION MARKS. SO-. HA.N.LKKK HllDP. 
Vlbrt.. .■>. Dakota. aprl^ 

PAPER SHELL PECANS, poun.l, SI t"• Mu«lr Rith'wr 
Httmt-.. NiTiNTlne Marblr.ra, Hl^n Alirhaheta. 

S'cncll I .Iter.-. Ilurnina llrai..l<. RuMirr Type L'ata- 
I cur, KARST\EI>T STAMP WORKS, 154 
South JrlTrraon. Dayton, IRdO. 

1.000 LIVE NAMES. $5. SANAKKK SHOP, Vll»,r?. ; 
' - h Di- -- aprli# ! 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BOV. 

<a WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 2Sa. 
0- WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiaura at One Rata Oaly—Sea Nata Bflow. 

English Saxophone Reeds — 
T w* It,- |M.rfe,'t rer>(1« In pTfrr di'r. n.. Kai li 

r-fil :iln...Iiit,.tr rplendld. H.iprano. »I rV.; .Vlr.i. 
.SL’Lhi: M.'IimD Ti-t.or, $2.4.5: I'larlrift, $1.'J."«. 
ARDEN H. THOKAS. 8.T." Kldpr .\re.. N. S.. 
I* ii.biirif, I'friiio,, Itanla. Apr? 1 

Leedy Tynipani, 25-28 Inches. 
I'--t hand -iT.-w tympanl. <Jo<nI mindlt on. 

C. 0. ROBINSON, Arctil.- Thi atro. Ja. k 
Ilf. E'li.nda. 

Monster BBb Helicon Bass 
ll•■•ll Ci'iin, vID.-rplai.ul, In mtv kimuI ron- 

il't .ii Will vH.rifi.'f fur jii«f half prhf. 
fl2.. 'HI .XNo I'oiTlol-, H,'Itn> r Triiui'n't Hb, 
'Ifh i|iili'k (hnnu. *ii LliPiiHt ^'•.,.d nnl.v a 

'■« I'lM.-. ll••l)v!|T ^iihl )ilat.'d ruer -.lly.-r. In 
• i.ihmD ...|,t III, .-. .inis' triul. EDWIN 

SCHNEIDER, cart' Uriik»> t’u.* Hiir 
in»rt«n. Idwii. iprlt* 

band 
Hirh 

( i.i 

\ r. , 

I’l ’ 

Ki . 

AND ORCHFSTRA INSTRUMFNTS^D* at 
*hf i>r< t>'-.It iiaI I»fU. - Tl.r <R»nr«tn nuu- 

’t ITt i.aii Tini«i*t I.' .iinl p<T*UUfljr lervi* 
t tKi all llaittl ail ( t^ lir.tra ln^*runifnt< 

' »n.| Hfj air Srr>lte. ^tiit! U!» 
it' I ItiHtruuMt.t 1 U)eil f«»r nt'w catahK aHil 

mNliiiig li«t ti r fne N>|iipt rtMi,.|)a »>ur Prw 
' • ti "iniiiK* out Mff \V.‘ 'ft! tlif 

Itursi her FaUit'^lif I>i'agAU. IVn.-t'l. 
Knipiae v'i\: lake i»M i»^«trnnKn!4 lu lra«h‘ 

aMrartUr term \hiav« harr tiarfaltM 
litlv U'ftl li)Ntnii>>4‘i>t4 ff hta’i ut ! niakt". 

a^•unll half |r‘.r >*.'’?tMAUif < t-ih.'tit- 
i4»«w .if^ l-nr |‘l* h a»il latE'.t 

» Gi:>tr, I'xiMui: hra*'*. 
'Ia**i!i kIItit. ''I’h in»ll $7it Ort 
A'*i' blhi r. ItiifNi t'f' Alto, goM 

fl -hI RMtff, $'».• no t’i»nn Tnii-r 
<K*. m Hs.ijrr Itarlti'lM «llTer, llJojai: manr 

N#*!! I I t a Itite li t U> l»uv. aril an l 
•• ii'f.l ItiHfniiiietiiw. T» II iiw wiiifG an I 
•If '♦ ’• . -Air K\ •' t''tv hfailMtianrra 

• »ni» IM 1 \N t'tnirAW. I'tl.l CJruul ATc.a 
\|..tur| 

for hale ll'.fl.rr TiiimiHt. .|Urr pUInl. r'M 
I'l .f' l iiiinr 1. il 4,r. $5.5: ('.inn Tnimprl. 

r'Hifil. .il.l pfll a'I'l rniiir. i..f. liRi Ml; RulTrl 
' ■ •! Ilf f 11ID1.T plalrd. low pllifi. alMiile M'fare 

fi'ilMi; hriin.l-iiriv IlurHilpr f Mcl.sfy, all- 
• 'In .-I.I lirll. In ra,r. iirrrr iiifj, $100 00; 

■ '» Tifiiil.giif. •Hrrr-snld bell. T-Iri low pHih. 
■' r uarl. n»r. $40 00. CARL WALTEllHPORE'. 

• l"«a. iprl$ 

FOR sale —Tinmpel, «l1irr plaird. «''lil lirll. tv. 
'■y '.wn make. almi'»l new. In oakr. 4.'5 oO 

FF P'l t.. 2»ll Rrllrrlah a Air f Itirarfo 

REGULATION BAND COATS, fl'm; Rand ('apH. 
finn. 1 -it ut '• i!i«y luml I'lmts, ttd yelvet 

cnlUi., outT., $J7 nil: 1 -ii i.l White Duck Coats. 
$ri."fl; D'K k Paul., lai kf'.. '.'n- I Curtain, paik- 
urhllf slrl|ifi, fl.’UO; lull Dre-s Sulti, $12 0)1; 
Tnieilny. $2" 00. Slanip f.-r ll.*l. W.LiaLACK, 816 
Watelaliii. I hi-a2u. 

SAXOPHONE—iluef her. aihir plated. C melody, 
with laae. I week* old. iwrtict cundltlon. A tjar- 

ralu at r-i5.00. JUH.N J'KKHV. Unaway, Mlih. 
.iprl2 

SAXOPHONE. C mi-haly. Corn, allyer pUDd. gold 
bell, with ca-r. $75. tK'H EiH, 164 E. ITOd, New 

York City. 

VIOLINISTS Write me if you want strings of 
..ripe Hpeiual irlira to professionals. BER'T A. 

IIUKIIMKK. Kutlat.il. Vettu-nt. 

WANTED—Ireaean I'na-Von. any style or nlie. Will 
pay I'aah PIrase wire, state all. ^Ick artlon 

reijulred. Make It clieap. I dtal rjuick. Reference 
any Iri.HanaiadU liai.k. Wf..trrn 11 lou or a: y Ex- 
irrsa «. C. W DITIltMIX. Kiar 711 Mtjsa- 
ch'uaetta Are.. Ir.diai.apolls. liidlana. 

WANTED TO BUY—3-Ortaye Xylurhoiie. with carry- 
Inr 12.e stt;r make and iwice. BOX 39. far* 

Illllbcard. New I'otk City. 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT) 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2Se. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Girl Assistant Wanted—Must 
Ilf atilf to put oTpr nnre-firf dramatic Im- 

pernonali.in- and rfadjngv; Ircenm exploitation; 
PTiftitagf off. r. N KEY HABT. 1218 Clinch. 
Kniixvilif. Tenneksfc. 

LADY for Hlr.glnx-Talklng .Act. Pend photo. MILT 
WII.LIAMH. Billboard, Chicago. 

WANTED—Cetitleman Partrer at (r.'-e. .All-mund 
med rasa.. W .rk own thnw or team with small 

ml.ldle-aani li.lv .Amhlthni,. ei.er.-etlc. reliable 
Free ao anywhere. Kreak< and Inymtlgators un¬ 
desirable. DZ.VE. care Billboard. Chicago. Illlccla 

PERSONAL 
4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
•o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifur# at One Rata Only—Saa Nata Belaw. 

YES. 1 wi:i see jfU at the L. Fair In Onober. 
HUE. 

YOUNG AUDITOR trayellng Canaiia for betel cr- 
p.’’atlnn will 'I'er d to at T Htllr matter for you, 

.-.yntlnjenl. CL.AI DE sir.sBEE, 517 Jefferson Afe., 
Nlaimra Falls, Ni.i A'crk. 

RADIO EQUIPMENT 
it WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25a. 
7# WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fliura at One Rate Only—See Nata Belaw. 

Crystal Radio Receiving Set— 
Straidest tnffh.'d of tcCflTlnc radio hremd- 

.I'lfd. Full In'lnictlon- for wiring included 
» th each >et. Ssf «fa.-tl.'n guaranteed S.'lli 
f.T on.- dollar. .Ag.-tit-' sample. ."iOc. MISSOURI 
NOVELTY CO.. 2hill Denier .Ave".. Kansas City, 
Missouri. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LE^S THAN 25a. 
7o WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flfura at Ona Rata Oaly—Saa Nata Balaw. 

Attention—The Newest Thing 
out. Salesmen; .A IKt) p»>r cvnt profit Article. 

Retail* .hoc. FJyery nn-r.-hanf bu.v* .Altogether 
new. For shewing orfl.-Ie'* iHOHibility free 
sample. lie first. EMBOSSED SHOW CARD 
CO., 200 Mas*. .AVC., B<»ton. 5IaHsacbusefta. x 

Pacific Coast Representation 
wanted. SiM'i-lalty or line; exclnslre. By 

cap.iblf and Hnanciallr responsible salesman. 
It..nils cerialii J. S. CARWALHO, 212 No. 
-Artlen Rlvd.. I.o« .Angeles. Califonra. aprl9 

Salesmen — Your Golden Op¬ 
portunity. He own boss; no experience. .Ar- 

th le re'ailing $2 i-omiief tor get* IIO.IV*. 
Make .hIih* w.-ekly. Write MANAGER. Flrsf- 
II .1.-, .1^7711 Tenth .\vi'.. \. w York apr2t>x 

SALESMAN WANTED be mni ufacfiirer to call on 
(■. oiiiiie *• .1 Ili'calU Trs.le. M i«t hsve experience, 

hf 4 h i.Tlrr * 'll lute personsll'y If you hate 
thi M- .iualltl.-Hi1.li,- uc hail- .i g .kl pn-pesltlon open 
f.r >111 I<1*5 46. Bllllioaril. New 5'i»rk. 

SELL COAL IN CARLOAD LOTS -^i.le or main line 
I'lls-i'i" I umieiTs-ary. Ksni week'* piy In an 

hour. Ij-etal ilr.iw!r'i h.cimi t .irrHT.gi-met t. W.ASH- 
IMITOV lOAI I'OMPAW 7.'H C.ul EXilun- 
lliilldlnt. .Ariii.-ur Ststlini, I'hi apr26 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 75e 
6e WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Ona Rate Only—Sec Nata Below. 

ARTISTIC MODERN SCENERY. Dye Drops. Ban- 
iier*. Fit-th- Dr.'i'. at gteHlI- relu^l pthes. tvire 

big hiiHii-y sie’' 1 illmr) h'is 5 fi-r i-nt ; rt.'e. aikl 
i-atah g 1 fftsl llOI.U Si ITMC I'O , Omaha. Neb, 

arrl'> 

FLUTE INSTRUCTIONS—Rcehm nr old lysfem. 
mulerate rates. PKiek'T.'SSOR ETHKIJI'H, most 

pnisjiar flute tea- her. author, mualc ;nibll-ih«r. Studio. 
51:i West I3H!h Street. New Y- rk Pariit-ulara with 
liitcrestltig flute literature mailed free. aprl9 

GENUINE STAGE TRAINING. Bnokliig* guaranteed. 
Arte, eiery dr*<'riptloii, cotchc 1 ?i.il produced. 

Dialects U'.i2ht. Danrli..-. Driental, Siwnl-h, Uu'-k 
and WIr.g, AValti, Cloj, .--ig; Shoe, B-icntrl-, F'rl-co 
Jaza, He., taught quickly. Experlence-I -faff prnfel- 
ilonal Injtriictor*. H.AHVBY THrk.M.AS. Ih-"diicer. 
59 fc. Van Buren. 3d Floor. Call or write, sending 
10c for full particular*. Chlcacc, Hlliiols. 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2SaL 
6e WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rtte Only—See Nate Below. 

Canada, for Sale in Canada— 
Parker 2-.\brea!if Gverhead Merrj-(Jo-Round 

and Conderman Ferrii Wheel, very Cheap. 
lliiO Franklin St., Detroit, Michigan. 

For Sale — Merry-Go-Round, 
Two-abreaat. compile with organ and engine 

and eame can be keen'in operation at Patchogue, 
L. I., al-O a M-t of five Swing*; nil can tie 
teinght cheap for ca*h. PRUDENT'S AMS. 
SHDW, 124 Cedar .\ve.. Patchugue. L. I. 

For Sale—Six Lengths of Blue 
Seat*. 7tler high; 270 Folding Chair*; big 

bunch of Scenery eiiitahle for rep. show, flat* 
and drop*; Switch Hoard and Wiring for tVixllo 
top, complete: Stage. I«x24; Muke-t’p Stand* 
and Dre»*ing-Room Platform*, one Smith A 
Barne* Piano and other Mi*ee!Ianeon* Show 
Property. All in good «hape and for *ale cheap. 
.Address lED BLDNDIN, l.':21 Jefferson St., 
KaD>a* City, Missouri. 

Living Tent—12x16, With 6-ft. 
wall. Top of 14-01. 0 D. Duck. Wall In 

lo-ox. white. feed tent, but real snap at 
$12.50. Safety fir»t. Order today. BAKER- 
LDCKWDDD, kan«a* City, Missouri. 

Merry-Go-Round, 3 - Abreast, 
for sale or place In park or with anr.i*ement 

company on i»ercentage. C. W, BURDETT, 
St. Charles, Illinois. 

50x100 Dramatic Tent—10-Oz. 
d. f. white. Needs some repairs. Goml for 

short season. Top o-ilr. Bargain a* 1* nt 
$250.00. BAKER-IDCKWDDD, Kansa* City, 
Missouri. 

BARGAINS-Ore small Two-.Abrea-it Merry-Go- 
Hound. $'-50; one larser Two-.4hrea«t, fl.I"-": tw. 

Kiddle Bide* (Merrl-a-Rcund and Ferrli XVhe»-l). 
both for $l.'2n(l: three Hl-'h Striker*. Ball Gann. 
Cf.mplete: one Eleht-llcTSle Small Hide. s-imp t ir 
mmplete lUt. "MOOKB-MADE' SHOW SIPPLIE> 
LaPeer. Michigan. aprl2 

CONCESSION TENT, khaki. 9x18. with 9-ft. wjT). 
u*ed six weeka. complete ready to ru:i, $30.00. 

3211 Gra.-tland Ate.. ]r.Jlaripolts. Indiana. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS. Oeneritors. Momr*. 
Ford Front-End Power Attachments fnr lllumii at- 

Ing an-1 plc'ure projection. Sara one-half. THOMP¬ 
SON BROS.. 85 Locust St.. Aurcra. Illinois, 

FOR SALE—Rwrrd Box Mystery »r.A 12 Sword?, <^ra- 
rl^te, Dfter worth 140 Oft. M w»v 

tftlki. P. 0. IDonry order. FRANK 1* SMITH. -400 
So. Main St.. Plcher, Oklxhomt. 

FOR SALE-Emplre Candy Floss Machine, brsn.! 
new- Pilce. eee hundred dcllars; cn*t nt hundre.l 

sixty-two. A.lJresi M. SMITH, Stratford. FMlton 
Co.. New Yotk. 

FOR SALE—Best anil -leanest money roakefs for pit 
st.-ire or ilde-sh'w. Battle .^hlp Maine. Oiim .*how. 

TT'-upe of Trained Doses. Somersault at d Trlrk 
Dogs. Doll Backs. Air Rifle S-lootlnx Oallety. best 
srd cheapest ride, Jan Swing. HARRY SMITH. 
Gratx. Pcmisylyinla. 

FOR SALE—Sar.lsco Ice Cream Sandwich Machines. 
f'5.00 up; Lci.g-Eakln* P>pi>rn Crlspelte. ccmplete 

oiilflt. $lPn OO up; Txlhot Ham.iurger Triirk. $15 iid 
(like newl; IMett Better Waffle Irona, $1P(''. nice 
Perartmis t Store Wheel. $25 HO; Big S y Flasher 
B-heel. $2(>(I0. OLD SHOWMAN'S STORAGE. 1227 
College Axe.. PhIltdelphU. Pennsylranla. 

FOR SALE—Four-Abreast Parker Merry-Go-R u'-I. 
merhead drive, with electrlo light plant, vans aa .1 

lllcnc wagon; or.e 65-key Givtola and ore 65-kcv 
Wurlltrer Bard Orcan; two O-ean Waves, atcre.! 
near B-Kton. A. C. BLYTHE, Raynham Center, 
ila-sia.-husett*. arwl9 

LARGE LOUD CRANK PIANO, gnxl baRyhoo. First 
twei'ty dollar! get* It. THOS. U FINN. Hooslck 

Farts. New York. 

MEN'S STREET SUITS, sllghly used. Perfect. $12.00: 
C'lats. with vest*. $2.50; Clown Feet. $5.00; Cur¬ 

tain. pInk-whIle strti>cj. $12.00; Band Coat*, ail 
kiads. $2 50; Car*. $100; Minstrel Suits. fjiH': 
t>, era Ham. $3.5i'. Stamji for list. W.ALLACE. 
*l'i Wall land, Chicago. 

ONE TRIPLE SET Horlai'nlal (Oround) Bara, steel 
re. utckal »tai dards. wl'h all wire* .-ableii. splh-ed 

a'd Ix'Xed ready to *Mr ROSCOE B. OREI^W.AY. 
622 Amerloan National Bank. Rlchmc; d. Va. aprlJ 

ORGANS—.4 Heri I Card Board 16-key. Including 
mush'. g-’O't eotidlfU* . reatici il le ptlce; jI«o up-to- 

date Car. u-e!le. with or wlthcut lease, BOX '212. 
IWcn. CopnesTleut. 

SHOW PROPERTY . . •:„l.- ti.i .,:i W .i :n yo-i 
it-<iuicir .iOll.NM Ki.i.Ni:. II:-'. i:io£ii-..ik. 

lurk L'iia. 

SIDE-SHOW BANNER, i -l > i.p - fee’. 
d'luble di-fkilu.igiei i- I imiri; '.i-i. '"i 

THUS. U Kl.N.V. IP P'a.'-. .Nl .1 A- :'.. 

SLOT MACHINES—.5 WDai I I.uluie Telle... $6.0<> 
eai-h; 2 .Norn., i’l.-u.l Tartel I’t i.ti.., . li;, i , dcr. 

$2ll.lju eai ti; 5 A. uii- S'.u. k .A| .. bine- -.i;b ’i' lut- 
tcrie-), fti ■.'* ta* t., 1 fc.xhil*ii P ture Ala.-hine-. 
F2n.lM> ea.h. 2 Ali;:, I’.itunii- '‘p^;^^fI^. H-.-: im eaeh. 
.All In g.ii'.l ntdei. .AI. r. U.AMEI..-'. piJT C Ivtislty 
Aie.. AA'i.luta. K.iiisa-. 

STAKES-l.OM) .-Seasoned HU-l,ory I: ■ eil. 2l-inch. I". 
cl?.; i-h, ji) cts.; 36-iuib, i-t.. Perfect 

eonillilim, u.id -jue Aiiek. .in-.ti alaiue O. D 
irrdets u. Il' $"• Crt-ih, Cu-luu- 45iXli i. $Hii, co-' 
$lt>ii; Kf'li b'l-V. (in.eratur. 43i-.- PI tiir. Ma- 
ct * e. t lor.l PfWtr Ati.i.bn.. - ;, 420. Blie'r.e’iH- 
derter T>n-.iiiter Nu. 8. $■*. A hlt.N'ON TlH'MI’Sij.N. 
85 L"H-u>t ct.. .Auroid. lllincU. 

TAYLOR BILL TRUNK, tiearly iiew, re.-u! I’iiiii sire. 
$12. T1U»>. L. FIN.N. 1I.«1-1 k l alU. New York. 

TWO BEAUTIFUL GREAT DANE PUPS—niac',; 
Kenia.e. .i tee-. Iniiat-. I'j AIh r t.Hent.i-fly. 

diillar-. \\ .rih thru- tlim- il..- mui.t-v (JM> 
L'.MiES.-'LlI, .-St. Pi-ler, .Ali i api.lf 

WANTED—Deagan I'l.d-Kn". ai.y -tyle oe sire. AA'III 
pay lajh. Plea.se «lie, ..tai< all. tl'iirk aetion 

re-iuireil. M.ike it .i.-.ii., I dul ipi;i-k Itefere-Cf 
any 1, -ItanaiH.IiH i{..i k. AAeai-n. I'ni.-n or a* y tlx* 
pt. -H Co. C. AV ni l HKAllN. Ilmr 711 M .3,achU- 
settH A--iiii. . p.ii.i'.i- ,5. Ind'.ita 

5 MAGIC TABLES, like i • .i, i.l .n.i.l Malic. 
Tha.ter make; ;aiiii !e .-rh ■ Tiur.k-, 87.Ui> eafh; 

lit of Hally Curtain, ihej; ; I'.-.-.-ii Sii-pinslon. 
$I0 ii0; 17-in. .-stw. lal AA t.e,!.. h;i-- Imio.. ysm); 
M.-r,key Candy Kate Tiai-k. < iki uw sHOAV 
PKWEHTY KXCll.A.VCE. hi:.;' .-s Hr..didy, St. 
Ixjui*. .Mlsr-ouri. 

20x20 KHAKI AND RED TENT. S-fi. side wall. 
poles, eiielli-iit cim.litlie.; Lliiiig Teait. 1-2x11x5; 

P-rtable Pit with i l-.th. Hat.tier^ and AA'irIng. Tl 'ket 
Bill. FOKKtS’T LEWIS. i:i6 .N. 43rd. LoulsTllIe 
Kentucky. 

30x90 TENT, 9-lt. wall, used o-e sia-oii. Will sell 
• heap. Pri.e. flu'.UO. »5u nn dei««lt, Italanca 

C. U D.. sui.-ect to examiiiaiii.il. H. F. H.AIJ. 
21) Heminway St., lt.:st..ii, Ala-^a husetts. 

75-PIECE AA'ax .Anatniiiy Show. Ice Cream Sandwich 
Machine. 8 lleaiy Tiui.k-i niPEill.AL ELECTRIC 

CD., 1527 Pit.e St., St. Lnuii. 

90-FT. ROUND TOP. 19-ft. wall; lOftxlSO-ft. TbO. 
wall; ll"i2I"-ft. T !.. '*-ft, wall, faed one 

sea-.-ii. No rea-.e-- .le uff.r .rvlustd. PEARL V.AN 
.Nfrthvllle. New Y tk. 

SONGS FOR SALE 
3e WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25*. 
So WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

• Figure at On# Rata Only—Sea Nota Belaw. 

Eugene J. Brunelle Has Signed 
n contra, r with the Ei|ii!t;ibl.- .Mu-h- (’urport- 

t'.in. New Vi.rk. fur hi-* latest s.mg "I'm .lust a 
Ki-sjng Thi.-f '. I'laiiiiliig to 1... v.-ry good. 

"BY GOLLY", f- \-irnf. Plano copy. 10c. .lEAX 
M L-A.NL', i .l AA'. Tiiird St., Uell.leliem, Pa. 
__ mays 

CLEAN POPULAR SHEET MUSIC. $3.00 per hun¬ 
dred; I" »ani; :e .pie-, :ln., la.-'Pai.h POPULAR 

Mfsli- CO . 2-.: AA .-II, HulTalo. Ni-i York. 

HOKUM SONGS List free. .lOLLY RERT STEV- 
ENS, Hil|i>,jr l P ..I._1 - . CIn. till all. Ohio. a:>r'26 

MUSIC PUBLISHERS—lte«r offer tw.. beautiful un- 
I uljli«lie.| i-. a. "I're Certaii.l-. (7-- Tbuae I..eap 

A'ear H 'i.-' . S lu.did lyti.-j, tLuef.il melody, 
afi-tic arrangeii e;.:. .ALV.A TlIilAI As Graham, Ky. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
(Dtoigna. Maehiae*. Foemulti) 

4e WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25o. 
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nele Btlew. 

Supply Book Illustrated. Free 
in-triii'tlona on tattixiing. Manufacturer 

prices. "•WATERS" Hi."*) Ilan.l--pli. D.-fro-.t 
_ apr12 

12 Fine Photos, Best Tattooed 
Women. N'.'w- il’ii-trati-.l catalug free. 

Outfits. Sl.iN, up. "W’ATERS", l<i.5i) K.iiid .lph. 
D-tro)T,_ apr2« 

BEST $2.50 MACHINES—12" ..lUare tret of Dealgii*. 
no t.,o alike. 50i- per she,".: 1 """ No 12 Needles. 

$1.06; Outfl’.s, $l."l) up: Freiicb l-.rniu.'a. RemfTe 
TattiHiIra Suo e-^tiilly. $1" S-::.:.:y tx»k free 
•AVATEHS". K.i I'l:'. H, it _ 

TWO BEST MACHINES. in A-.-rted tidies, de- 
■CA J. coli'rs. traiislvirmeii AA.AG.NLit. 2lrt Bowery, 

New k^rk City._may'3 

40 NEW SHEETS. 16x15. neatiy v-oloeed. See 
catalu.-ue. "AA.VTEIW, 1050 Kandulph, Detroit 
______ apt 12 

THEATERS FOR SALE 
5e WORD, CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 25a. 
7o WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Theatre Owners — List Your 
th.-atre with u--. lliiv.-r- alwai-i iv.xltlng 

BONO ENTERPRISES. 1"'. W. l<'th Street 
N. w 5'urk ("it' ._nprP' 

FOR SALE—Tlieatte. fu.lv .'..'uppi .1. Gccl p- 
iluatrlal town j.uii': ru .la.- Oi-er hi- 

other liter.-S'a .Addre.- 'THF.ATKE UKKER'. 
llciU-.i’-! >'■ cii.i art. ipiP' 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
4o WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 25(!. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Ona Rate Only—See Note Below. 

100 Envelopes and 100 Two* 
color Notchead-i, b- antif-il d. - gn in orange, 

ty-if In hill" N'lt ui -r fu'.r linea. 81 2.5 i>o«t- 
paM SANOR PRESS. H y 121 Kankakee. III. 

S*LF—Self-Player Conrertina Plav-i roll? 
■ •« Iw KiiithI In V. H. A. $211 Ml grt? It 
rtiiANE, DliiHiodAla, Michigan 

NOTE—Oeuat AM WaHa. Alae CMeMaert Inltlala and Nambare la Dewy Flfere Tetal at Gae RaU Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. (CoDtioued oa Pace 66) w 
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250 Letterheads and Envelopes Want To Buy a Balloon Racer 
i.<‘Hrtly iiriiiti'rl. I. iKixtjmiil. COLE BROS.. 

1MI SidiUi HiiNtfii. ] 

••NEARGRAVURE" rriiilid Err.-** a1 «tatlot,pry—U’- ; 
.lifffru I. Ji.'tl . Ii'ii Kindi.I'f.';, >1 ."lO, pre- 

ixiiit <<li)p'. ^ 'Jr. J"'i» l-. tti rill jiU. 'r:i> f'.r-r l .k. 
two .olirj. .*3.x5. .xitT.I.ID.WS. Knox. Ind. 

PRINTING—'.fO( Viti-rhpa.Ii on ..xwl white hi.t.il ‘ 
aiiil I'jivcloiH'^. cadi with nriier. K-MF’IKH 

SI'Pl’LY c<».. ir> llaiimad .We.. Elmira, X. Y. 
aprl'J 

PRINTING iiiio White Haul LetteTlif aila. .'Hi'l'-''. ' 
and loo Kr.teli'i'not m re titan tliree llnea, all ■ 

f'jr II :;"i. ir <ri..ii.l. i’r'.iiiiit vi-rvi e. WoUTII- I 
Wlill.E I«o K. xllli SI.. N.W Y'trk City. 

SPECIAL—I.■■•'erliea.ii. hunj laior; lO.rPiO j 
at >1 -. at II r,.'; r,0,(|irt> at II :W: lilO.OoO ' 

at fl.J'-. ' r.itVKH I'UI.NTINC Itl.NItl.NO TO.. , 
Lelial.i.n. I’l -: .-j Ivanla. 

SUPERIOR printing guitk s-crvice. Quality, not 
(juantlti. of ilthiT lalterheatis. hmeloiKi or 

Cardi, $1 Jj. pitstiwi.l: .lOft f'r $2.'2.> or l.t'OO fori 
Jl.tlO. i.lMiO H'li I iri’iilar.x, $1.-5, nr S.OoO for 14.(lO. ' 
LOOK Ki'i Cinulars (hint wnnld. or 5,0(M» at 
JlL’SO, iH.-tiald. S. Cl‘I.I IN'S, 65k Baxter, Louii- ' 
Tllle. Krntiii l.y. 

THEATRICAL FORMS. Cra.iMcfc. Sfafte Money, T>r. 
BON ll'i't. Taii.i-a, Ei'iriiia. juneZ 

TRIAL offer—l.'iO Fine Bine Bond I.etterheada, 
i’ll KitTflt ; I >. Il.T.'i. preiald. X'.YnON.VIi 

ECONOMIC S1‘E<1.\I,TY 4'0.. Leonia, X*. J. aprla 

125 EACH LETTERHEADS. Enyelnjea. $2 00. with 
four-lit.e .. PS. SPECIALTY PRINTERY, Box 361. 
Lima. Olilo. aprl2 

250 BONO LETTERHEADS or Envelore?. $1.50; 100 
llUkiiK— t al i- . '. iIEYEK BHINTEItV. It .x 

SS6D, it Jtnn, i- aid2 

250 WOVE ENVELOPES. $1: B.aid I.etterlieails, 
$1.30. tnhcr prinilne proponionaliy low. Samples. 

Mori-TON I’lllNTlXfJ CO.. 1110 E. FUi St.. Kan¬ 
sas City. ,\l.-.-xmrl. aprl2 

500 LETTERHEADS. 500 EnvelOTics and 100 Bu'lness 
Cards, neatly printed, $1.50. ixistpald. COLE 

BUBS,, mo SiHitli llalstfd. Chleagc. 

500 LETTERHEADS. Envelopes or Cat.U. $2.25. 
.KIIIX' f:itEI.I..\. 5025 South Washtenau, ChUago. 

a:'rl2 

500 TWO-COLOR LETTERHEADS or Envelope*. 
$2.75. Attiaillve aamiiles fiee. Quirk eetvice. C.el 

out estiinatr on otticr printiiuf. Si'i’EHlOll, 1825 
Bnusevelt. li.dianapolis. apil.' 

1.000 20-LB. BOND LETTERHEADS. $4.50: 5,000. 
$16,011; Iti.OOii. $26.00. Other printing reasrnalile 

Get fciir p'lcrs. Eew samples free. A. IL KKAl'S. 
Kraus BMg., Milwaukee, Wisconsin. apr26 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25r. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

A PARTNER WANTED to put one of the greatest 
Piles anil Rlieiimatism Medirlne in the market. 

•HIE KIlKl'MATISM Ct>., .<tigler. Oklahoma. aprl9 

PARTNER—Tliree hundred dollars half interest ex¬ 
clusive I'nprorii Privilege and Skill Game. Seven- 

day park rlih seftlnn Wiaoonsln. Experienced Lady 
preferred. BAY P.LHKS. Aiirbcy, Minnesota. 

PARTNER with $500 to $1,000. Live-wire Advance 
Man. operator or selling experience for moving pic¬ 

ture road alum- year arnimd. ».larging this season, 
playing best auspiies. investment secured; refenxices 
exchanged. Salary and large profit* weekly. In- 
resltgate. Address KiNSEIl ATTRACTIONS. 306 
W. North. Uanrille, Illinois. 

PARTNER WANTED—Want to sell half Interest in 
Slot Machine Boutes in B'lscnnsln. Go'ed paying 

huaii.esa for two. Too ratnli f-.r one. $20,000 re¬ 
quired. .\ilire.s C-BOX 208. care Billboeid, Cin¬ 
cinnati, tihio. aprlO 

WANTED—Snmeiiie with plenty of money to co¬ 
operate with me in publishii.g and intro«lticlng .Seng 

Vuinrn*. .Xddriis communications t" HET.I \ M. 
GOltETZ. 4132 Itrexel Ave., Detroit. Michigan. 

WANTED—Partner in coi.ces.slon stand. nave 
< apltal an l ai rvlces. stale amount of capital. 

Wheel prcrcrici PAl'L LAYEN. 2231 Fii^t 78tb 
St., Cleveland. Ohio. 

WANTED lie’ll cman. eapltal, to proiiuce vaudeville 
acta, I'DllKEN, Hilllinard, New 5'urk. 

WANTED AT ONCE—Pari.’.er to nierate Holler Rink 
Ui good territory. fl.ji'O tiO tialf share, or $1,000 Oo 

one-tldid .lui '■ A. -M. RITTER, St- Charles Hotel. 
Paris, Kis tucky. 

or Kentiickv Derby; must be portable. PRTJ- 
DENT'S AMS. SHOWS. 124 Cedar Ave., Patch- 
•giie, I.iing I-land. 

Wanted To Buy Merry-Go- 
Ronnd with lease in sraid park. J. EYERITT, 

2344 N .Maliama St., Indianapolis. Ind. aprlD 

30 or 35-Ft, Khaki Middle 
IMeoe for OD-ft. Round Top; must he In good 

condition and price rlKht. J. E. RAVIS, Ful¬ 
ton, Illinois. 

LET US RUN YOUR CONCESSION on a percentage 
tasl*. We know howl HANDELL'3 SERVICE. 

2101 8th Ave.. New York City. 

PISTOL TARGET GUM aid other Penny Mahineg 
wanted. Stale loweet price. FU.LNK VH.AN.L. 

941 Trinity Ave., New York City. * aprlO 

! TOTEM NOVELTY COMPANY wants Tirgft Practice 
and 10c and le Bella. 191 South lAke Street. 

Aurora. lUhioia. aprl2 

WANTED—.About one hurdred and twenty feet good 
»pven-toot Side Wail. Slate condition and price. 

Tinjs. L. FINN, Hooilek Falls, New York. 

WANTED—Merry-Gc-Round. cheap; aliO used BnlleT 
Skates. BECK BRDTIIERS, Herrick, lU. ai>r26 

WANTED-10xI2 Concession Tent, with frame. In 
good condition, cheap. NICHOI-S, 1215 -Amster¬ 

dam Ave., New York Cits. 

WANTED—Mldgef Side-Show. Summer season near 
Venice. Calif., and new amusement park to follow. 

MII-I.ES. General Delivery, Culver City, Ca lf. 

WANTED TO BUY Penny Arcade Machine* and Out¬ 
fits of ail kinds. 315 Hamel Street. Dubois. Pa. 

aprl9 

WANT TO BUY—5 People Canvas Renchei. Must 
he in good condition. Cheap for cash or will trade 

good F'ilm. LAWRENCE SALISsBLKY. Frankfort. 
Indlaa-a. 

WANTED TO BUY—Soiwano Straight Model B-Flit 
Saxophone. JUE PliTTlUK. Uaatlnca, Nebraska. 

WILL BUY Show Property. What have you? JOHN- 
-NY KLINE. 303 Pulliam Bulldlni, New York City. 

CLASSIFIED 

Mimm 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

CALCIUM LIGHTS 
5e WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
7a W:. \ C ,SH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fikjre ** One Rata Only—Se* Nete Belcw. 

CHEAPER THAN ELECTRICITY—The world-re¬ 
nowned Bllsi Light for projertlim machines. Thou- 

aai <is in use. Net an experiraenl. Guaranteed. 
Heavily patented. Don't crnfu.«e with cheap Junk 
gas outfit*. Write BUSS LIGHT CO,. 1829 Glen 
Oak, Peoria, Illinol*. aprl9 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND 
5n WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 35o. 
7o WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nate Below. 

Educational News Weeklies. 
X'pw condition, *2.50 eaoh. Two-reel Com- 

<‘die». *10.00. Sliigie reel Comedlef, $4.50. 
s.nd for Msf. JACK MAHMARIAN, 440 We*t 
23d St., New York City. aprl9 

Give-Away Prices—Westerns, 

FILM CLEARANCE SALE-AII Ccmedlee. two-reel 
Western*. Feature* and \Ve>lern Features. IS.t'h per 

reel. Fxamlmition allowc'l. Nothing held out. Send 
f r Il.xt. E A: II. FILM DI.<T. COIll’., Box 565. 
Birmingham, .Mahama. apr26 

FOR SALE—East I.yuiiie. BnlTaln Bill Sii.w. Life of 
<'hri-t. Power'i Nu. 5 Machines, Hcadt all klnd«. 

lot jf good Film*, cheap. ll.tKRY SMITH, Urati. 
Pennsylvania. 

FOR SALE—Wm. Hart Two Beeler*. Titn Mix. Bry¬ 
ant Washburn. Helen Gibson Two Ueelerj. full 

reels, good uonditlon with ending*. Saerlfice for 
four dollars a reel. Twenty Chaplin.. West. Ig-e 
Moran Comedle*. two fifty a reel. 30 alngle-reel 
lYeslern and Indian. 5 reels. 8 dollais. All good 
pictures. One-half with order, lialance eollecL 
I.AWRK.NCB SALISBI'ItY. Frankfort. Indiana. 

HARRY CAREY, in "Rider of the Uw”; Doroth-V 
*!ish. In "Children of the Feud’’, flve-reeler*. ea h, 

$25; $5 down, privilege examination. LKO THOMP- 
SO.N, 85 Locust St., -Lurora. llllie ls. 

IF IT'S WESTERN, Comedy or Super Features you 
want, sei.d for new list behre imietiasing. You’ll 

find w^at you want at the right prl.v. IIJJ.NOIS 
FII.M SALES CO., 721 So. Wahash Ave., Chicago. 

a;r2G 

LENA RIVERS. Lure of Orient. Two Orphans. Tliree 
Mu-ketoers. Bllnd’iea* of Viuth. The I’jvslon Play, 

Joscjih and His Brithrcri. Life of a Cwpiinchcr, 
Fncle Tom’.* Cabin. The Secret Trap, cirelleiit cou- 
dltlon. FTX’K. 1220 Vine. Philadelphia. 

PASSION PLAY. Lfe uf ChrUt film.*. BOX *«. 
Elyria. Ohio. aPUJ 

PASSION PLAY. 3 reels, $150; Star of Hope. Bibli¬ 
cal, 3 reeu, $75; Come,lies, $5; luu feet Muvie I'iim, 

$1, fKit iiald; 800 feet, $3; Pathescope nen-flam 
film*. H.\Y, 321 51h -Ave., New York. 

REELS at $3 to $3 per reel; fine conditicn. CHAS. 
COONS, I’nadllla. New Yvtk. 

SERIALS, perfect condition, paper complete, bargain. 
IL B. JOHNSON. 538 S. Dearborn St., Chicago. 

apr26x 

SPECIAL SALE—Seyenteen Keels, good eondltliin; 
three dtjlar* per reel; forty-lwo-llDy take* the lot. 

Al'O Serial* and Feature*. Write Ql'EEN FE.ATT'UH 
SEHVU'E. Birmingham. Alabama. aprli 

I THE ICED BULLET, Wm, Desreond. $25; Eye* of 
Youth, Clara KImhgll Young, $50; Josnelyn't Wife, 

Bessie Barriscaie, |3r<; Marriage. Catherine Calvert, 
$40; The Atom. Pauline Starke, $.85; bundreja of eth¬ 
er flve-reeler* at ri.'k-battcm twice*. Tlicusand* of 
Comedies. $3.50 per re 1 up. Two-reel We«tirn«. Dr*- 
mas ai.d Railroad Thrillers, $15 each. Price- Include 
advertising. Condition nf film -V-l. Send 25 i with 
onlcr, balance 0. O. D.. auhjes-t tJ rewind rt*mina- 
tion. Write for list. IX’DEPirS'PFrXT FILM KX- 
OHANUE, 303 West C'cmmerie SL, San .A.ntunln. Tex. 

UNDER FOUR FLAGS. 5-ree1 wir picture, taken by 
Signal Corps; 1-recl Comody Film*, alnu.ti new; lot* 

paper. First $100.n0 takes It. DE5VEV Tl IIKFN- 
KOPH. P. O. Bex 253. Rule, Texas. 

UNLOADING all our higb-gra'Ie Film, Ccmedle*. 
Westerns. Drama*. 1, 2 aiid 5-reel features. $5.06 

a reel. Send $5.00 for a l.OOO-foct reel eumplete 
atcrlcs. Order r, w. Mutt and Jeff Cart.c'is. per 
reel, $8.00. ILLINOIS FILM S.\LEi6 CO., D.pt. ,'t, 
724 Sc. Wdb-*h -He., Chicago. apt2ii 

10 REELS comedy DRAMA. Mix. $5.00. tiUrce 
$15.00. on cxatuiiiatlon; iv wer’a 5 HesiL fair, some 

extras. $15.00. TE.\.AR SHOW, Deters, Texas. X 

400 REELS, Including Feature!. Comedy, S.ci leg, El- 
ucatiiinal. Many like i.ew, with new taper. Bar¬ 

gain lids free. .NATIONAL EQFIPMENT CO.. 4>i3 
West Michigan SL, Duluth, Mi:a.t*uta. apr2g 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

5o WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 250. 
7o WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Ona Rata Oaly—See No(a Below. 

COMPLETE ROAD OUTFIT Mollograph Ma.-hlne 
g.»>.l as new. sei.^i reel*, renliider, Imlh*. screen 

etc., $100. 317 W. Fhririilh St., Slout Falls, 8. u" 

DE VRY portable PROJECTOR, like new~$T5n 
VIIMA \MMIDS. 1218 Sniih JTores St 

.till.ii! 111. Teas* 

COMPLETE ROAD SHOW OUTFIT. Monarrh niliem 
nr iwrs .% Ma. Iiln,. with - reeii, Tl<•kel^. Sup 

pile.. 111m. IXirMliliig ready to jtsrt husliif*.* 
Sicclal liargain trln-. $;<s,on I.lmlied niindy orde- 
uulikly. MIINAIICH TlIKATItK SIITLY CO 
Mem, 111.. T,....-.... _ ap^jei 

VR'Y MiWor-Drlvcn Suit Case Projector. $110 

I."1^1. lT"«8tor. $75: It ad show* 
Prnjcctnr, $.81; Hume Prnjecior, l.iioO fu reels 
$2.5. H\V, ,.21 .5th Ave.. .New York. 

FOR SALE—liilcriirlic .M.vlng Picture yiachine In- 
eluding lamp hou*c and rhei.lat; itrM mmiry ot.i.., 

fi r $2 > "0 gets II. R, 11. Dll.VNK, Dlmoiidalr, Midi 

FOR SALE—Tteafre Equipment. MIghtly uted by nel 
vale party, eorislst* of Elcirlc Plano. Pmeer’* * 

Machliie, t^urtaln, 125 Seal, and ail minor equln 
mint for $5li(iin ra»h. e-oat me $l,35U.tH> \ 
CAItLI.NEH. Mulllru, .s, C. 

HERTNER CONVERTER, double 50 impcree hraiul 
new pa rl board. 220 rolls. 3 phase M-cyde 

aoUiiely perfect «-undltlori, $375.00: 3 Fsdory Rebuilt 
Aiilimillc alnipier Tlrket Selling Machine*. 3 mill. 
I-III.I earh; Tike’ « lioi per*, very fine dindltl.- 
$.10 Oo earh. ATI,AS MOVING PlCTl’HE C«» Slii 
S. Drarb'tu St., ilhlrago. ’aDt2* 

I HAVE 10 NEW MONARCH 1924 MACHINES; will 
ciu»* t irm out et $115.00 earh. (* mplete with maa- 

da. .allium or are lamp aiiachmenta. ler.aea eor 
d.riser*. il.-reopdcon aii.l g-bat screeei, s*id He. 
p. lit Immediately. JOB BERNSTEIN. T24 So Wa. 
kadi Avenue, Chl.-«AO. inr2*i 

NEW 8TERE0PTIC0NS—Standard rxhlhlll'r- *lr» 
$1.!, r.i- .,el plated, $18 00; aluminum $2U; double- 

dl--)lv|ig. $10. llO-tolt ithcnctat, with arc er $iiO- 
walt m. tia burner, $7. I. lust rat Ions free. GROV 
I’.KUG .MiG. CO . 1510 Jack.*, n Bird., Chiiago. 
liili.oli. .Makers atriy 

OPERA CHAIRS—rro good Opera Chair*. Moving 
1 .riur# Ma. l ines. Odd Fiber Screen, OENCRtl 

SPEt I.M.TY CO.. 012 .N. HtotdmS. SI. 

_*PTl2 

POWER’S «-A MOVIE MACHINES, rwter .trlrew 
"I. *’ *• •*“ amiwre nurda or arc. Ilfl.’ 

BRlNKM.t.N, Jll W.gt itth 8t., New York Clly. 

_ BtAyJl 

real BARGAINS u*ed Rebuilt Power are! Sim- 
p ex kl. hines. Road an.l theatre cihiMtort. write 

f r new larje ratalng. ENerythlng for the thutre at 
a .arge »atlng lo you. X’tlHTIIBlLN THKATME SFP- 
1 L\ LOMPA.NY. 211 Wt*t First SL. Dululh. Minn 
__ajwle 

SIMPLEX. Piwer’* and Mollograph Marhinet. r»- 
“.'''*■*^**** ’■'*<'‘>1'*'. tig bergalns; aettmd- 

hAn«l CT.tlr*. ftr. Wrlt^ ut Tiiwr AT1«A^ 
>10Yl.NO PlCTl UB CO.. 330 8. W .^1- 
_4PfJ« 

WHILE THEY LAST—.50 Power’* 5 Machine*, eom- 
Pleie with mat.ia. ralclum or arc lamp. crAcker- 

Jtik tk"--''h r for traveling or amall liwvn use. Cdii- 
••“■"I »»vh. MONARt U TtFEATHB 

SLllLk LX).. 724 South Wabash Ate., Chlcaco. 

___aprf* 
2ENITH PROJECTOR—Be*t portable mania machine 

made, li.g rargaln in practlraily new maduna 
M r drive tlth aicreoptlonn atiti-hiaenu Cartylnf 
Ca«e, cumpleie: three Pnwera Marhinei. half price; 
Ell: n 111. rwruers, JiJUsoq •’!)" ami J^hlbltlmi 
M Jtlj, cheap. lUrialua in Machine Part* and 
Supnie*. i 0 reel* al Film, rhrap. NATItrS’AL 
IXjl lI’ilENT CO,, 4''» West Mliblgao SL, UuluU*. 
kin nr..^.is. 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

U WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN tU 
6e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On* Rate 0*l>—Sea Nete Belew. 

Fireproof Metal Booths Re- Will Buy Good Prints—Win- 

Foature*. Sprials. 
toiiua, I'enusylvania. 

KEYSTONE riLM. AI- 

pair part* for Edison, Power and Simplex 
machini'H. Sliver Screen Paint. Imported Car¬ 
bon*. Premier Hcrei-n*. Dt**-ra Chair*. I.en*e*, 
*.5.(iO np. New and used Tlieatre K.julpmi-nt. 
Bite dieconnta on everything. Write for litera¬ 
ture. WESTERN MOTION PICTURE CO.. 
Danville, Hlinoia. aprlj 

Harts, Fairbanks, Mix, Four For Sale—New and Used Mov- 

ANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
5c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Used Musical Comedy, Min¬ 
strel ro-tnin.--. and i4een< ry. Tell all. Z. rare 

Billboard. N.-w York. 

Wanted—Grind Organ, Second 
hand: ty,.. u-.-d w t!i moiikey-i. .\ddre“« K. C. 

BIRD STORE, 1421 Main St., Kan-a* City, Mo. 

Wanted—Late Style 0. K. Mint 
Vender*, al-.i Nick*-) and Quarter Beil*. 

BOX 157, Siielliy, Montana. aprltl 

Wanted—Rag and Sand Pic¬ 
ture Act. GEO. ENGESSER. St. Peter, Jllnn. 

Wanted To Buy—Whip, Also 
Merry-Go-ItonDd, three-abreast. Statu all d«- 

tall*. Addre** WHIP, <'are Billboard, Put¬ 
nam Bnilding, New York. 

D'lllar* reel up. ECONOMY CO., R14 Corin¬ 
thian Ave., Philadelidiia, Pennsylvania arr2fl 

Passion Play, Life of Christ. 
WESTERN FEATURE FILMB. 788 8. 

Walia-h .Vve., Chicago, Illlnoi*. 

Passion Play, Uncle Tom’s 
rabin, Joseph and III* Brethren, Life of a 

(’owpiinclier, and Dante’* Inferno are picture* 
that will never grow old. WESTERN FEA¬ 
TURE FILMS, 73h S. Wabash Ave., Chicago, 
Illinois 

Positively and Absolutely Most 
eomplete Film Stoek In eoiintry. Super Spe- 

elal Features, Western-, t’om'-dies, t’artiMins. 
Kdiicationals. tine to wven reel*. Be-t re 
leasi-s. Posters included Free big list and 
rock-tiotfoni prices. MONARCH THEATRE 
SUPPLY CO., Mcnipb.s, T«-niicHsee. apr2Gx 

BARGAING—FfsIurr-i. Comedies. We.sterr.g Scr.d for 
list IIKGBNT FILM CO.. 1237 Vine Ht.. Phlla- 

dflphli. Pfiui-ylvsiiia. ma>'3 

DON’T BUY until you send for our new list. .5-r<*l 
F'eaturcs. 6 and 7-rn-l b’.iper-Festijrc*. 1 wd 2-rcel 

S’i<eil*l Comedies. Cartoob*. Wntern*. E-lueillons! 
std Rdlilou* ITlm*. Spe'-lal prb.*. .ILLIN’IMS 
FII.M SALES CO.. 724 South Wsha.h Avtnue. Chl- 
_*pr2»x 

FOR RFNT Six-reel Feifiire*. t»o, »nd two stnglr- 
reel I ...inedit!, FD. MILA.NOSKI, 640 Fourth SL, 

Graiiil Itabi'lj, Mlihlgaii. aprI9 

Ing Picture Machines, Screens, Opera riialrs. 
Ventilating Fans. Generator*. ('oDipeuKares, 
Itli-o*tats, Re» nds, Porl«hle Projectors, Spot 
Liglits, Wall F’ans, stereoiitieou*. Fire Fx- 
ringuihber*. Hulit<«-r Floor Matting. Steel Bootlis, 
.Moturs, I.obliy Frames, Electric Ileaters. Ticket 
Clioppers, l8>nses and everything for th* 
Theatre. The largest stoek of ii«ed ennipmetit 
in the country. Write for price*. MOVIE 
SUPPLY CO., 814 8. Wahash Ave., t’hleago, 
Illinoli, aprl2 

Guaranteed Rebuilt Machines, 
$75.00 and np. I’ower, Simplex, Motlograph 

and other*. .\11 Tle-atre Snpidlea and E'|iil|i- 
in<-nf. Bargain list and catalog. MONARCH 
THEATRE SUPPLY CO.. 228 I n on Ave., Mem¬ 
phis. Teiiiiessee. apr2*’iX 

ASBESTOS TWO-MACHINC BOOTH. $90; p-ac- 
tleally tifw blmi-lex, i-oniplele. $350 Gu*ramred. 

MilltUl.S, 26 Flower .81.. HarltorJ, t’oniircth-ut. 

BARGAIN LISTS—Maefilie'. Film*. S'liplle*. 
TIONAt, FQL'IPMENT ( OMPAN5'. Dulu'h, Minn. 

apr29 

BARGAINS—I.*test Path' o; r. $125; Pnwrr’s OA. 
$10'); Power’* 6, $75; 6A Brad. 125; lort- WK>-t,e 

Compenstre. $50; Movie Caiutra a- .1 Tiits d, $l(i0: 
D« FYar.ne Camera, loO-fi. maga/lnr*. Te*iar len*. 
like new. $200; late Mollograph, $75 tykltijii, I nl- 
vrr*al, Po«ei’» .5 aeil lyiMn, $5u raih. In pritis-l 
order, eomplete): tosniorrapti, *iill ei«e model; riirn 
films and slid':*, mi.b.r driven, lino; lirVry $125 Iwo- 
maih:iis Booth. $73; Z'") Dixra 'Tiilrs. $2 00; sik) A 1 
t’ptiBlstered Chairs, 12 25; FIIiim. Hr lies. Si-nd 
stamp for fesiiirr.- B <». WETMDIIE. 1108 B..yl- 
aton Ht., B.-bii, Mai*. i 

dow npiM>«lte: The Right Way; When Dawn 
Came, anil go .d nnderworld or police plrture*. 
J. C. GRIFFITH. Ft. Smith. .Ark., tii-a. Del. 

I WANT TO BUY the Crmeilr Feature ef .Mleky or 
< harliy Cb riin In Ibf Kid. with tainting CAPP 

M’. I). AMIAT. care Silver Spray Plrr, Long Beach. 
Callfiimla. a 

OUR PRICES BEAT ALL OTHERS. Whit havr ywu 
to ai ill W« buy gecuid-hind Marhli e* and Tiea- 

ir* Kinlpmei.t, Pnwer’s, SImrIet. Miitlrgrsp), all 
olher makes. MnNARCII TIIKATHF. SI PPLY CO. 
Mimplils, Tenne**ee. apr26i 

WANT PASSION PLAY, sny neilalmi* Film*. Bull 
< a*e IT ■ tor*. H-AY. 321 5lh Ate.. New A’ork. 

WANTED—Soil. a»» and I’ortabla Machines. FXIm* 
ai d l-inli nin.l. I'll!! i-arllrnlar* and prlr* first 

ieilrr .NATIIINAI, IXJt’IPMFA’T CX»., 409 Wf*t 
kll'hlgan Sit.el, Duluth, Mli.nesola. apr26 

WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES for all maki* 
ITe,;..-..ilotial a- I Portal.le .vi'iltraie Machine*. Coin 

pen<»r.<. Kh.-:.>i*i*. Spi.illgtiia. Strrenptlcun*, etc 
MONAIU’II TIIKATRF, SflTLV tO.. 721 Ho. Wa 
lia-ih .Are , Chli-a.o. apr26| 

WE WANT fn le T. •* * Cabin, quirk; also .Advtr 
ll*ln». Slat* tinnib. r tee!*. .Also Comedle* 

BAlSiEn AMISFAIlAr CO., L’hlpiww* Fall*. Wl« 
_ *101* 

WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES f.r Ilallglime 
Klim Wh«l l'*t* yonf IIA.INOIS FII.M SAU>* 

CO., 726 So. V,ehash .Ave., Dei4. ILF, Chicago. 
•pr26t 

NOTE—Cwunt All Weeds. Also Oeaibined lalUalt aafi Namhecs !■ Cwgy. Filar* TetaJ at Oa* Rata Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

A PROMISING NEW ITEM 

8t. 1/oul*, Mo.. April 3—•’tdd Hootch”, 
the little while •’mule", which receotly wa* 
regl«tered in the mpy right ofllce by D. E 
Lacey, till* clly, priiiiil*i.* from fill Indica¬ 
tion* to Ih. a kii'x-koiit for *tre<‘imcn. carnival* 
pitehiiien, etc. Plan* are under way for an 
t-nnrmnii* output of this comical new dcalfiii. 
wlili-li will he ea*f III plavter, metal and cm- 
l"-.llion material* In varloiia sliea. "Old 
Ileoieli’' I* a d" 'tgii conalKtiiig of the form of 
a miniature "white mule’* In a htlarloii* kicking 
lemltliin. wllli front feet *tandlng on a hlark 
nr colored be*e. upon each side of wbleh I* 
lettered It* nama. 
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Ai White (tiri'lifiiiiK Itniokljn. 

vM.iii. 'I UlmiHll SI. KM-’. 
I,.,,., ilairy, A I". tHoylt B'U‘1 
laiif .rHiimitfl Salt l ake City M-1!* 

t - llirtM- * H Joker d’nlm-el ('loelnniili. 
|.,iir 'l.\l!ije.tu » IlMtiii*, Tel.; (.MllJeHlh i 
l••ll It-111. 

,,.1,111,- iMuiii St I K»i>hii< t Ity. 
\i1iilr -V .\ilnir (r»iitii|f.ii> Sl»>kMne H-ll> 
’vlmii' * Thoiuii.'Oii Slutero iKetth) Uiwili, 

Ailam Crimih (Itljoii) SuviinliHli. Oa. 
Ahririi. < huH.. 4r t o. (I'aiiiarcN) t^lmonton, 
c’u IMnlak'-t Cniitary 14-l«. 

i: >-'Oe, A- itaiol IMetroiHilltan) Mrooklyn. 
Utui Then tWm. I’etiu) I’hlUili Iplila. 
All,.rln. llnrohl (Keith) I’U.latlelphU 

iHtol) )’.allliiiore 11-111. 
\lhr K t. Ih'h, & Co. (Keith) Went I’alm lleii h. 

ria. 
.(letnu'hr, tirn., A. r«. (BIJon) Surauiiuh, Ua. 
.(leiaiohr A itoMrlj ll’ulate) .S- uth I'a-iiil. Ind., 

1» U*. 
.(lexnrohT SialtTH A Co. (PrlBce-*) yoDtreal. 
Alesat.ih r ii'aiitiiiro) Makatoou, Can.; (I’an- 

rilinontoii 14-lU. 
AKxatnl. r A Kluiore (Weller) Zaneavllle, O., 

(lexamir a (Coluii.lila) DaTeoport. la., KM.’ 
Alja A (Ink (lao-n) White IHalna. N. V., lo- 

AlfVd* A Meteh (Biamdway) Cajie (itraril<au. 
Mo. 1M-. (Oriilniinil I’ailiieah. K> . I7-r.». 

Altie In To)land (Keith) latwell, Ma — . 
Alice’'-. laid', I’ela (C.irle) I*hil.tdrl|.iila 
Allen ft (irai-e tlllpi'.) I’ottavllle, )•«. 
.\ll<n. Ta.rlor ft liarlier (lolth Ht i l'|e<..ahd 
.\llen ft Canfield (Tower*) Camden N J. 
.Vilen'*. .)a< k. Ace* (l.lla-rtyl I. ni-.'lii .Neh . 

ItVV.’. t(»rpheuni( Oniiha 14 11* 
AlllH'fl.' Ctu*. (Keith) Alunt(iiiuer) Ala 
\!t<>n ft Allen Kirandl .Vtlanta. i.a 
Amac (I’alace) Cleveland. 
AmoO'* A cImt (Miller) M'lwaiike.- 
.Vi.drra*'n ft Yvel (Keith) WaehlnKt"(i 
Vn'Ire, Mldr<d. ft- fllrl* (I’olli S<'raalon. I’a. 
Ar.ilra ff 'I r:o (Seventh .St.) M Inneafadl*. 
Anger ft I’ai'Ker li’alaeei I'lnelnnat . 
Ann. Marv. ft Co (Isdancey St ) New York 

Ift-U’ 
Anthony (State) New Brunatahk. X. J. 
Arakl-,' Tan (Hennepin) N|lnueai>ol>a; (I'alace) 

.Milwaukee i:t l’>._ 

TAN ARAKIS 
PrttMliai a S<aut(*aal Foot Balaaclag Ladder 

Agrll (i Palter) Mdatulie* W(L 
b(rrct(ta Pat Caary Agracy. 

-Vrdaih, K J . ft Co, iHavix I* lt*l>iira 
ftrdiae. i.'.tra iKrpieuDil Seattle, ittrplMiinil 

rortland 11 IS 
Arler* Tie '(opi imii Vew (irlean- 
Arl;Dfc-ton. It Cy. ft (o tiro** Kejei riiilad-l 

phij. 
.V-m«. I'ranie* (Hate*) Kruoklyn Kr-U 
Anurtra.if. (.eo. (Oriiheuni) t ity. I.i . 

KVi: 
Arr.ant Tn.- ilK-luQ'ey .V|.) New York Kt-I'J 
Arnant Hr... lAtain St.) Kan*a* City 
Ancma, Three (I.yrlci llamlKon (an 
Arn'id. Mai. ,V Co ((Irpheiinii New Votk lo-ll.* 
Art Itn]'re,.,i.D« iI’alace) New Orlean* 
Artl.tic Treat Majeatlcl ) f Worth. T-i 
.V'hlev Vrtti .r ft (’.., (Strand) Waahtneton. 
Athir) ft Korney iNltnn) l’hlla()elplila 
At t'e Countrv Cltih iiirph( Uni) Onala. NT ti , 
.. Ite* Molnea. la tl Id 

.Vihd.on. I.ettle iTempie) Detrot. 
Ailanttc citv Pot r iQneenl )T Worth Tet 
Aoatral an W«-ah hopper* (Orpheum) Lo* .Vn- 

rely*. 
Arajon r_'ir i*lrandi Newark', N J 
.\veh C.'li.^ly K..i(r i.Vllwe) Krovldeme, H. I. 
Awkward .\gr (Keith) Syraenae, N. Y. 

•Vyre*. Cr • e, ft ttro. (Co*moii) Waahtii(ton. 

R ihh. (arroll ft syrell (ya)ret)t') Oalla*. T« x.: 
MaJ(*tlri n((u*ton It-ll) 

haiaotf A Sheldon (Colonial) Erie. Pa 
Halley, Cl'tT. Kuo (Temple) Syrae)i*e, N. Y' 
B ke* 4( Itoger* I Poll) Worceater, Ma**. 
I'-aker, I’.ellr (1‘alace) Hrldm-liort. Conn. 
HaLr In** Me»((e (dtate.l-akel ('hl(a<(( 
haler H. M ft (■„ (Kedale) Chlcadu KklS. 
Ballot. PKe iK(.th) lioaton. 
;iaP Itae I.A am-r, ft lira. Htirand) Brm kton. 

Mi**, 
BalleatIne. t_. ft Co. (Nlum) Phlla.lelid.la. 

"*1M!)' ^ 'lllo tl'antaRe*) Mlunt'apoll* 

Bai.l IL-x Itevne (.State) BnfTalo. 
^rhhr. Emily, ft Co. l.VII-cbeny) I'Idladelphin. 
I'arl'er ft Jackann (Arcath'l Jarliaeovllle. Kla. 
Barteic^ Do,- ft (*o. iKeaoa) Charlaatnn, 

Barr Tw nt (Orphenni) SImi* Cltr, la., lo-fi; 
(<»ri beum) Omaha I4-K» 

Mrr-in ft Heuuett (Jame.) Columhua. O. 
tt A I'arniim ll.rci-umi Canton, O 

,7^'''** ^ Cnnufton titenuepln) MInneapolia. 
Barry. Mr. ft Mr*. J. (Sheal Tuionlo 
VIV- ITiP. * WTailforda (National) New York 
10-12 

Bartllna Chaa . ft Co. iPantaa-a) |.o* Aucr- 
•e* (I'aniaBe*) san Dleao l.l.lp. 

iiarto ft Melvin iPanladeai Ta<*>ma. Wa*h : 
(lantac(«) forlland Ora.. Id-tP 

Barto ft Clark (l’ala<-a) Brooklyn KM'.’ 
'i- (Ke«r«e) Charleati'ii. 
” • » •* 

'|•*ll ft Keiiar ic.dumida) Nt. l/ml* 
II r' * Ninlih (■■antaaeal Sp. kjne 14 K* 
II ■ , "KaKo) Hicliie Wla . KM2 

Hilly lUrnniM Hhr«*rf*port, l.n. 
"^■■'n A Mack (Aldinr) Wllmliiiiion. 1*. I. 
^he ft ||a„^n ifalaev) ItriMikUn KVU'. 

^■tnan .V Crace lOrphenm) Vam-oiiTer. Can , 
't’M'heiim) S.allle till) 

™>r*. l.eo IIMI Kt ) l^ta .Vngrle* 
'^t'allonal) Ne« York KM'.’ 

liana, ft |^1rtner (Keith) laiwell. Ma.* 
ITf't'la Sly il’antagea) Portland. On 

^ Ol(aw.i. Can 
A Caron iJMac,) R.K-kford. HI., 1» 1.’ 

sen- Kuo (KuKon) Brooklyn KV12. 
mont*. Three (Pnntadea) Snn I'rancleto; 

Oanlagea) Jo* Anr-lei )41f) 
Miimy (Roanoke) Roonokc. Ta 

"cnn.naton a s.-ott (Majeath) flmlra N Y' 
"‘in Oreh lOeohrnni) Kaiiaaa City; lOrplo- 

IL. * !• >•- 
Hen* Maa*lnio. ft Co ICoInnial) Erie. I’a 

• If'I -, Yalerle, ft co. (orpbeiim) (lermaii 
t(i» „ Pa. , 

* «Y> tMnien Mllwank.*- 
rn",| ft (larry (Alleaheny) Phlladelpldn. 

T ti e B 1111> o a r d 

DEPARTMENT 

Uaria.;*rf and artl.t* art reapectfolly retiuattcd lo cntitrlnutt Ibelr dilet to tnia dewrunenu Eou'.ta 
muat reach The Billboard not later thaa Friday of tanb week to Inaure mibllcatlon. 

The Kllltaiofri forwanUmall to proteailoDala tree o( rturge. Membera of the prrfeiilon ere Inetted. 
while oo the road, to hare ttielr maU addreesed tn mre of Tbe Billboard, aad It wlU ba forwarded promptly. 

When no date is given the week of April 7*12 is to be supplied. 

Beimird, Jis*. ft Co. tPantvfrei) Seattle; (Pan- 
taBee) Vancouver 14-11). 

Bernard ft Keriia 1 Strand) WaabInKt(>n. 
iternie, Ben. ft Bund (Shea) Toronto. 
It.-rul ft i’urtm-r (Sheal Toronto. 
Berren* ft Fowler itirphenuil New OrleuTy- 
Bi-rry. Hurry, ft Ml*a iHIpp.l Youni;*tuwn, O , 

K)-1J: (H.irri*) CKt-hurif 14-lU. 
Ih eser ft Irwin tlUmllton) New York. 
Ill van ft Fliui I.VIhamhrai .New Y'ork. 
ItluIoH, Kii iKt'Khi fit lud'-lphia; (Maryland) 

Hattimofe 14 f.) 
IHK'-Iow a Ij-e lYOnae St.) Toronto. 
Kill ft (ienevleve (Kle<'trir) •.spriD.zSeld, Mo., 

K)-li. 
Ili.tmore Hie-lety Orrh. tlxew'l Ottawa. Cat). 
It!na>r SUter* il’aluce) Waterbary, Conn. 
It iitcham ft Meyer* lOlympir) YY'atertowo, N. T. 
Ilir<l* Ilf furaJlte (Coliimhia) Kavenport, la., 

KM'.’. 
|(li>i>n City Four (frinceaa) Na*bTiIIe, Tenn. 
Bluir ft I’ennlngton (Jole) Kt. Smith, Ark., 

K) 12. 
lllandy. Eddie (lilaltn) IIumpHtead, Md., 10-12; 

(State) Hanover, Pa.. ll-KV 
Blank. Mary (Lyric) Indianapoll*. 
Blank*. The ((irpbeiim) Kre*no, Calif.; (Or¬ 

pheum) t.tHi .Vnaelei 14-10. 
Blondell, Mabel (lalaee) fioclnnaii. 
Illondy, John, ft Co. (Emprea*) Ma*tinK*, Neb., 

1»)-12. 
Bloom ft Slier tKeitb) Toledo. O. 
Blue Cloud. Cblef, ft Co. (Orpheum) New York 

KV12. 
Blntci) ft Snyder (YVortd) Omaha; (Pantaset) 

Ke* M'line*. la . 14-10. 
Bohemian Life tCoamiai) Wasbinstoa. 

Burt ft Iloaedalo (Pantaifey) Kaniua City; 
I’antagea) Mempbia 14-10. 

C'blll & Romalne (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. 

( a.tea (Hoyt) Lode Beach, Calit.; (pan- 
tauea) Salt Lake City 14-19. 

Calvert, Catherine, ft Co. (orpheum) Omaha. 
Neb. 

Calvin ft OTonnor (Palaite) Peoria, III., 10-12 
Camernna, Four (Royal) New Y'ork. 
Camille Trio (Victory) Holyoke, Maa*. 
Camptiell ft Esther (Poll) Yft'orcester, Mas*. 
Camptiell ft Morris (Keith) Koaton. 
Campbell, Owens, Co. (Empire) Fill River, 

Mass. 
Campiiella, Castiny iHipp.) Toiingstown. O.; 

IColontal) Detroit, .Ylkh., 14-10. 
Canslnos, The (Hill 8t.) L/>s Ansdea. 
Carlione, Bobby I Bijou) Birmingham. Ala. 
Cardo ft Noel (State) Pawtucket. B. I. 
Carl ft Y’.^lesca (Delaurey 8t.) New York 10-12. 
Carle ft Inez (Pantaae*) MinneaiailU 14-19. 
CarletoD ft Bellew (Lyrir) Hamilton, Can. 
Carmen. K. ft E. (Davis) Pittsburg. 
Carmody Dancers (Palace) lodisnaiiofa 10-12. 
Carnival of Y'enice (Orpheum) Cham;iaien, Ill., 

10-12. 
Carpoa Bros. (Capitol) Trenton, N. J. 
Carr, Jimmy, ft Band l(irpbeum) Bt. Louis; 

I Orpheum I Kan*as Clt» 14-18. 
Csfr, Bussell (Bu«bwlck) Brooklyn. 
Carr, Eddie, ft Co. (Colonial) Erie, Pa. 
Carrol ft Ward (Playhouse) Paa*aic, N. J., 

10-12; (Globe) Philadelphia 14-lU; (Coimoal 
YVa*hlngton 17-10. 

Car*on ft Willard (Metropolitan) Brucklyn. 
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Bxhemlan N^i:ht« il’.ilao ) New n.-(ven. Conn. 
IVda-la, I* VI- (M.i'<-*lici .'^an Anionio, Td.; 

1MaJc»tl. ) Kl YVorih 1119 
1'm(M. Raymiiod. ft Co (<irph('iim) I.«a Angeles. 
IhMUh. YVadi- lOrplo uui) New (irlean*. 
Bordine ft Carroll (Prince**! Young-town, O. 
Boum-.-r «. Il l’vy. nr- u* (OrpBenm) New York 

10-12. 
Bmd'ey II. tin. *-n Co. (Keith) Washington. 
Bradna*. The (Kmpire) Fall River, Ma»t 
Bmd.v, KIo (Teiup'o ) Brn-hester, N. Y. 
Br(«ii. Htrf( Klalhu*hl New York. 
Bn-'thart (Temple) D.-troit. 
Brekrr'a IWar* (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpheum) 

Portlnml ll lf 
Br. Miea. I’l-gf', ft Bro. (Keith) Montgomery, 

Ala. 
f.r.-nnan ft YY'vnne (M. tropolltan) Brooklyn. 
Bri.-e, EKtat* tb (Keith) YVa«hiugl«n 
Itriu'oc ft YVInehlll (Playhouse) ra-.aalc, S J. 
Itr.wdway Hits ft Bits (Lyric) Mol.lle, .Via. 
|tri*ik«, IVggy (Grand) .Vtlant.s, Ga. 
)lr.>>k. A ItiMia (Majc.tic) Chh'Sgo. 
Kr-*>k.. Shelton (Lin.'oln S.) ) New Y'ork 10-12. 
Br -111* A Br.iwn (State) Newark N J. 
ltr.-».-r. YY’all.-r iCo)onlal) N.irfolk. Ti. 
Ilrowu A lji\<-lle (Ktupir.) I4i«r<-nce. Ma->a. 
Brown .V S.'dano (Hennepin) MInneapolia; (Pal¬ 

ace) St. faul 14 1(1. 
Browne A YVhliiakcr (Shea) Toronto. 
Browning )■••- lO.pheum) Y'tncmver. Can.; (Or- 

(dienni) Si-altle It K* 
Brownh-.-’* If.kv Be f.dll.-* (Baldwin) Royal 

Oak. Ml.-h KM.' iOri>h<nin) IVtrolt 11-18 
Bru.-h .V Thnr*t,.ii -llirrl*! Pltt«biirg. 
Bryan ft Bi.*lerlck lUetihl lndlana|>oll* 
Brtant ft Sl.-waO .I'ala.'v) South Bend. Ind. 

to 12 
Biidd, Ruth lKver*l.le) N,-w Y'ork 
Burke .V Swan iSli.-rld.*n Sii.) PKtaburg 
Burke, .loluinv (Ornheuni) Kan*aa CllT. 
Burke .V- Durkin (K. Ilh) Sr raru*e. S T 
Burke ft Betty (Kilth) Philadelphia. 
Burley .V Burli-T (loew) Ylontreal. 
Burn* A \VII*on (Stale) Newark. N. J. 
Burn* ft- Kiu’sn il'anlagi**) Tacoma. YVa»h.. 

14 f). 
Bu*. h A .I.'y lEK-ctrlc) Kan*a« CMy. Kan.. 

Klf.’; iNoveltv) Ti»p..ka 14 1*1 (Globe) 
K .n*iia CUT. Ylo . 17-19 

Byron ft Haig (tVwmos) Waahington. 

Carroll's, Harry. Revne (Palace) Milwaukee; 
(Palaee) Chicago 14-18. 

Cartmell ft Hurria (Princess) NashTllIe. 
Ca.«ey ft Warren (Keith) Portland, ile. 
C.a«*on ft Klem (Pantagea) ^irokane; (Pantagea) 

Seattle 14-19. 
Caul Sister* (Colonial) HaTerhlll. Mass. 
Canldeld, Ritchie, ft Co* (Victoria) .New York 

10-12. 
Canpollcan. Chief (Keith) Wlnston-S.ilen.. N. C. 
Cavanaugh * Cooper (Orpheum) 8t. Louts; tOr- 

pheiim) New Orleans 14-19 
Cevene TrouiH' (Pavia) PHlaburg. 
Chain ft .Vreber (Rlvervlde) New York 
Chandon Trio (Keith) Cliiclnnati. 
Chapman. Stanley (Scollay Sq.) Boston. 
Chapi>clle ft Csrleton (Pantagea) KauMS City; 

tl'»nfagc*) Memphis 14-19. 
Charia*! rarallr (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 
Cherry, Charles (Orpheum) Rt. T.oula. 
Chevalier Kro*. (Keith) Tol**do, O. 
Cheyenne KaT* (Gates) Brooklyn 10-12. 
Chtid*. Jeanette (Keith) .Vngufta, Oa. 
China Blue Plate (Orphei.m) Reattle; (Orpbenm) 

Portland 14-19. 
Chlnko ft Minnie K.mfman (Ooldeii Oat*) Ban 

Erani'lwiHi; (Hill Rt.) 1.<ra Angeles 14-19. 
Chong ft Moey (Riverside) New York. 
Choo's. Oeortro, Fables (Orpbenm) YVinnliieg. 

Can.: (Orpheum) Vancouver 14-19. 
Choy l.tna Hee Troupe (Poll) R,-rantOD, Pa. 
(Tirl'lie ft- M -D.-n.a1d (Palace) St Paul 10-12. 
Claire. Teddy, ft Co. (Keystone) I’bll.idelpbia. 
Clark. 11., ft Band (Palace) YVaterbury. (3ono. 
Cl.ark *V '"lllanl iOrpheum) B.'*ton. 
Clark. Eddie, Jt Co. (Boulevard) New York. 
Clark. YY'llfred. ft Co. (Jefferson) New York. 
Clark. Marie ft Ann (t.yric) namllton. Can. 
Clark ft Story (Pantagea) Denter; (Pantagea) 

Pnebto 17-19. 
Cla«per. Edith (Pro*neot) Brooklyn, 
riamle ft Marlon (.Vlbee) Pnorldence, B. 1. 
Clayton ft I.ennie (RIaltoY Milcago. 
Clayton ft Edwards (Alhambra) New York. 
Cleveland ft Powrey (Opera Iloraw) Btenbea- 

vHle. O. 
CfWord ft Balter (Strand) Sheniindoeh, Pa. 
Clifford, Jack Rnbe (Shea) Buffalo. 
ClKTord. Edith (Orpheum) St, Lout*; (Palace) 

Chicago 14-19. 
Clifford ft Oray (BItoH) Tolefto. U 

Clifford ft- .Marion (I’aulug,*) Ilntnilton, Can.; 
(iTiatean) (Tiicii,'<i 14-K; 

Clown .Seal ).Miij4--ii. ( Hon-itnn. T. x.; (Ma- 
je-itlc) .S.in .Yiiinulo ll-i;*. 

(’loyd, Cnmi-dy (.shrii.i. c ri-u-*) Palla-i, T-1. 
Coates, Margie I SI;, a) Buffalo. 
Coghill, Homer (I'roitur) .llhany. N. Y 
Coleman, Claudia (T voli) ('hHttano<.gii. T'eno. 
ColHn*. Pan. Trio iState) .Ykron, o.; tfrincea** 

Youngsd^wn I)-]!). 
Combe ft Neviri* (Temple) Detroit. 
Comer. Larry (.Majestie) Ft. Worth, T> g. 
Comfort. Vaughn (State-Lake) Chh-ago; (Or¬ 

pheum) Kansas City 11-19. 
Conley. Harry, & Co. (Majestic) .Springfield. 

HI.. J0-f2. 
Conlln ft Gla's (Hennepin) Minneaimli*; (Or¬ 

pheum) YY'Innipeg, Can.. 11-19. 
Connelly, Dolly, & Co. (Pro< tnr) .Mt. Vernon, 

X. Y, 
Connor* ft Bo.vn# (Rialto) Chleaco. 
Conrad, Ed & Bi-rtie (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.. 

(Orpheum) San KrancI.eo 14-19. 
Conway, Jack, ft Co. (K.Trle) Philadelphia. 
Coogan & Casey (.\ble o. 11.) Easton, Pa. 
(''>ok ft Coiin (Ilipp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 10-12. 
Cook ft Show* Sl't*-r* (Oridii-uml Boston. 
Cook. Phil (Bijou) Bangor. Y(e. 
Cook, Mortimer ft Harvey (Electric) Kansas 

City, Kan.. 10-12 
Cook ft Oatmnn (Rialto) Chicago. 
Cooper ft Lacey (Binghamton) BinghamtOD, 

N. Y. 
rop«-Iand .St .Tones (Rtiulevard) New Y'ork. 
Cornell. Lee.na ft Ziiipr (YVarwIok) Brooklyn 

10-12. 
Corradlnl’a .Ynimnl.) (State) Chicagf' 10-12. 
Corwey, Ferry (Lyric) .Ylobile, Ala. 
Coseia ft Y'erdi (lOT.th St.) Cleveland. 
Cotton Picker* (YY'eller) /ane«vllle, O., 10-12. 
Courtenay, Ine* Kirpheuml Y'ancooyer, Can.; 

(Orpheum) S- attle 14-19. 
Courtney si'ter* iI’;iniag<-s) Kansas City; (Pan* 

tage*) Memphis 14-1!). 
Crafts ft Haley (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Crane Slaters (Globe) Kansas City. Mo.. 10.12. 
Crawford ft Br<s1erlck (.Yllegbeny) Philadelphia. 
Cre.-itlona (Temple) Ro< hester, N. Y'. 
CreedOD ft Pa vis (Coamo*) Waidiington. 
Creasy ft Dayne (Majestic) Little Rock. Ark., 

10-12. 
Croneh. Clar. ft Co. (Grand) Oshkosh, Wl*.. 

10-12. 
Crummlt. Frank (Davis) Pittsburg. 
Crutchfield. Cuba (World) Omaha; (Pantagea) 

Pec Molne*. ).i.. 14-19. 
Cupid’s Clo'^eups (Shea) Buffalo. 

D P. n. (Keith) Indfinapolta. 

Kainty Yfarle (Imperial) Montreal. 
Pale ft PcLane (.Ylnslc Hall) Lewiston. Me. 
Itale, Bobby, ft Sisters (Tivoli) Ch-ittanooga. 

Tenn. 
Pumarcl ft Vail (Imperial) Montreal. 
Dance Creations (.VIhambra) New York. 
Danoiv Sisters, Three (Orpheum) Fresno, 

Calif.; (Orpheum) Los Angeles 14-19. 
Darcey, Joe (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Davis, Josephine (2r.d St.) New York. 
Davis. Tom, Trio (Keith) Cninmbns, O. 
Davis ft Parnell (Empress) Grand Rapids. Mich. 
Davis ft Clare il.yri. ) Hoboken. N. .T.. 10*12. 
Paris ft Sanford (Emidret Ijiwrence, Masn. 
Pay at the Ua'es (Warwick) Brooklyn 1^12. 
Pe.Vlmo (Warwick) Brooklyn 10-12. 
PePios Circus (Binehamtnn) Binghamton, N. Y. 
DeJarl (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.; (Orphema) 

I.OS Angeles 14-19. 
De K.arekjarto. Dui I (Hipp.) New York. 
DeMarcos ft Band (Pisx-tor) Newyk, N. J. 
DeMont A Grucia (Pantages) Kan*aa City; 

(Pantages) Memphis 14-1.9. 
DeVlne. Laurie (Pantages) B.alt T.aka (31ty; 

(Orpheum) Ogden 14-19. 
DeVoe. Frank (Orpheum) Omaha, Neb.; (Or* 

pher.m) Pcs Midnes. la., 14-ld. 
Deagon ft Mack (Majestic) San Antonio, Tr*.; 

(.Ylajestlc) Ft. Worth 11-19. 
Dean. Bay * Emma (Vtctorv) Holvoke. Masa. 
Pemarest ft Collette (Majestic) Ft. YVortli, Tex- 
Demarest. Emil (Globe) Kans.-is City, Mo„ 

10-12. 
Denno Sisters Thlbant (Grand) Oshkosh, 'WIs., 

10-12 
Dewey ft Roger* (Palace) Bridgeport. Conn. 
Dewitt, Burns ft Torrence (Grand) Ft. Lonla. 
IN'iter, Elliott (Palace) Chicago; (Orpltena) 

Kansas Cite il-lti. 
Diamond ft itrennan i BovaP New York. 
Diamond. .Ylaiirice (Palace) Chicago. 
Diamonds, Four (I.yric) namllton. Can. 
Dial Slonks (.Novelty) Topeka, Kan.. 10-12. 
Tiifferent Revne t.YIaiestlc) Chicago. 
Dillon, Jane, ft Co. I Keith) Dayton. O. 
Dillon A Parker (P.intages) San Francisco. 

(Pantage*) I.os .Yngcles 14-19 
Dixie Four (.\lt>ee) Providence. R. I. 
Plion. Frank, ft Co. (Majestic) Little Bock, 

Ark . K’-l ’ 
Plion ft O'Brien (Music Hall) Lewiston, Me. 
1> 'hs. Clark .V- Pare (State) New Y'ork. 
' er ft Berkea (Poll) Merld*'n, Conn. 

'ey ft Morton (Palaee) Cleveland 
Ih 'tcv. Bill, ft Co. (IToctor) Newark. N. J. 
T’-oi.y ft Sales (Temple) Rochester, N. Y. 
Pootey ,V .Vme« (OiT;henm) St. Lonis; (Palace) 

Ylilwaukee 14-19. 
Ik're Sisters (Capitol) YY’indsor, Can., l"-f2. 
P"tson (Hamilton) New York. 
Downing, Harry, ft Co. (Orpheum) Allentown. 

Pa. 
Doyle ft Elaine (Electric) St. Joseph. Mo., 

10-12. 
PuFranne. Geo. (Temple) RiKhestcr. N. T. 
Pufor Bros. (Aldine) Wilmington. IVI. 
Dugan. Danny, ft Co. iPalace) Cl.Vago: (0-- 

phenmY Kan«a» Cltv 1t-19 
Dunbar ft Turner ((>p<-ra lloijs. ) Y' rV Pa. 
Dunham ft O’Mallev (fdg,ment> ch.**er f- 
Dunlevy ft ChesKIgb (.Ylhumt'ra) f llsdelphi*. 
Duponts. The (S’ate) Pawtucket. K I 
Dyer, lliits'rt. ft Co (.Seventh SI.) M.eU'apd!*; 

(Orpheum) Des .Yfolnes, la.. 14 Ki 

E-idle ft B.imsdcn (National) L>u--.l |. ’ 

E.irl ft Rial Revne (Lyric) .Vtl inta. G i. 

WREAL HAIR. IMPORTED. 
Charartfv. $1.50 »nd $.150: Bebbed $7 SO u». 
Seubretfe. $5 00 us: Celoelil. n(»n. $4 00; li- I dies'. $5 50 us; N»sr« 10' Lined 50c U*'. 
Ma»k». 35t dozen up; TiibK. 41 50 uo' Maks- 
us. 8 stlcli*. SOc- Full Eesrd* 75c e»«S. G^7.50 do^fn; 2Sc e«rfi, $1.25 
C.Malt« tree A. RAUCH, 

FORMERLY G. KLIPPERT, Sit Bibis Houso. (Id A«*n(i» and 9th St). 
NEW YORK CITY. 

■l 
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1 Ilf (I'aiituKi') Augelit; (1‘au- 
Saji Die^i) 14-r.t. 

Lar.v \ lairy (l‘antag>'») Miiiiicai'Oli-i; tlMii* 
tagi-Kl Keg iia. Call,. 14 I'l. 

Kliba, Will. <<;iol»'l IMiiUidcIlililu. 
lalilifs, riirii- ili' iaiai? M i N"\\ Y'rW 
i;i1na Craria il‘a-ii .\lii l.fxiiiglmi. K.'.. b'-l-. 
Cdwaril', Irving ('IaJl■^lil■| San .Viitonio, T'X.; 

(Maj>»n<-| I I. Wi.rlli II l!l. 
r.dwarils ItfViii’ iKianUIii i N' A 4>>rk. 
I'ilainn A: .Mar'liall i.Vriaiii-i Ja ■kxiiivilli-, I'l.i. 
CikiiiH, I'a.v ,V Clkiiiv il'aliio I I .in'innali. 
KHiott A l.ii ’I"!!!' I Ciniiiri'I Call Kivcr. .Ma.-s. 
I^llfwortli, II A il’aia'*'! cli'wlaad. 
Idni Cit.v Ciiiir iliirb'l I'liil.idididiia. 
i:i»i' A l’;iiil''-n iMiIi-m liiiviiii. 
lilting)', .liiliaii iIm'HIi) Itiolnii. 
l.incT'^'n A l.i'la 11 iStrandi Wa'liiiigtna. 
liinim'tt, li.. A C>,. I i\. till I'ui I laial, .M**. 
riiini.''», 1 .irl. I'lt- iiiraiiili .st. l/niis 10-lJ. 
linilianii r- i.VatiiPiiali la>iij''illi- 1<i'J 
l.rg<dli A lli-rinaii i I’aiii a'gi -1 .s.ii-kal'aiii, (.'an.; 

II’ant.igi's 1 lalin"nt'n t4-l‘.i. 
li'tM' A liiitiDii iMaii''»i. i Milnank)')'. 
K'aii*). Will .1. I K.'.v'*t)iiii'I I’liilailt'lliliia. 
i:\ana A I’'ar| lUi.iItm Cliii-agii 
KvrD'tt, S. A II. iStraiiill Slivnalidoab, I’a. 
lii' r.vl'ial.v SIi'i* (1 iriaii'iiin I Clinuiiiai'an, 111., K>- 

iVu'tiiriai Nf. 4 ,>rk In-l- 
Dil |(lr|>ti<'UiiiI .Manli'.ii. > i' 

liiiii'd >k Ka'.'ii 
liDiiii'l A .Mayw 

lo-UV 
liianaili)'. lV|dla. A t'-i. iMaji-'in i Ciii'-agii 
■ Irani A I'l-i'Ii'V i.stalel lluf.al" 
Hr." 11 A 1jiI''i II iCaidliill ll rlford. CnliQ. 
t.ri'i'ii A .\l.>ra inrinaiini 1 San Kram >"u; »llr- 

Ii'd'HIii I <iaklii’al 1 1-1!*. 
<;ri')'ii. Harr.v mri'lii-iini I l■■r■•■.n)l Calif.: lOr- 

pl.fiiin I l.■l'' .Vi.gfli'H 14-111. 
iiri'>'ii. I'liff 11 aii'a-'i’-i San Divg”. Calif.; 

illii.vt.l l.iinc l»)‘a)'l, 14-111. 
• Iri-.v. li>')' Ho.. A Co. rMuJi"(ii'l Clii<'ae<> 

Toaio, A Co. (ran'agi''i .MiniH-aixilift 
14 111. 

• ir'ff.ii Tnin- iColiimhial far Koi'kavv-.r, "in 
.N. Y. 

iJriiid.ll A li'tlii'r (.l.iiii)''l Columbus. O. 
1 Iiillf'cvii' A l.unzi' (I’aiai'pl Cleveland. 
Iliiilliaiii Trio isiatel New York. 
Iliilran A Margin>rite (.Maji'stie) San Aotouiu. 

T)'X.; (Muj)'etl,M Ft. Wortb 14-19. 

Haas. ch'K'k iPnntagesi ildmooton. Can. 
li’antagi—1 OiilRar.v 14-lC 

IJ 

Faln-r, llarr.v, A Co. lllipii.) Cleveland. 

I'aZan. X.»«lb s i I’aiitagi'-I I'ortland, On-. 
Ciig n's, ICi.viii 'iid. lir.-li. (I'lilai-ei St. Paul 10- 

lU: (StiilP'-l like I t'liiiagi) lli-lf. 
I'ainnaii .A l*r<'ii'n ■ .Maji-slii-) Kindl.iv, O.. 

lii-IJ. 
I'lirgo A Wliiti- il'alai)'! .Mainliesier, N. 11. 
I'anii'll A Klor.-ii'-.' iCid.intiili lliiverbill. Mai»a. 
Kiirniiiii. Frank imidn iiiiil le'S .\!igeli'> 7-19. 
Farrell A llal.i' ■ Uegi'lii 1 li'-troit. 
r.ashi,.n iFala. i'l lb', kford. Ill.. 10-12. 
Fa.v A Wi'tiin ■■Iratiili Slirevi'port, I.a. 
l av Frank A Hi'nii' (I'oliiiabia l llavenport, 

la.. in-F.*. 
Favnis. riie (A.'iig. SI.) 'roroiilo. 
Fayri' (Ilrls. Four ill II St.) I.os .\ng*'l)*-. 
I )Hrli-s I'l.ii T'. i'iie iSbrliii' Cin-tis) Des 

Moiie-s. la.. 7 III 
Fi'iilnli A Fit Ids I<ir|>bi'iini) Fre'iit*. Calif.; (dr- 

Idieilln) I."' .Vllgebs 111!). 
l'i'n«i) k Si'i)'i's I l':iiiiag)'si Ta -ouia. Wash.; 

I l‘antiigt’s| l’iirtlai:ii. nr)'.. 14-19. 
F)'rcii''on A .sii!..brlanil (<;i))b)-) Kans.aa Cit.v. 

Mt).. ID FJ. 
Fifty Mil)‘s Froiii UroailHiiy iMaiii St.) Kansas 

< il.i : (St.al) I.akei Cliii ag)) 14-1'(. 
Fitzzibtioii. Ili-rt iK)‘itlii lb.-ton. 
Fianagaii, I:. .V .\ il*alae)'l IiiiliunaiMiIls 10-12. 
nasiD's of Mebsiv A Itanee (Cre-. flit) New 

(Irleiiii- 10 Ik’ 
Fb'iiiiitg Sisiers. Tlir)-)' (Palace) Manc’heater, 

-N. 11. 

I'letclD'r. Ftli'I. A Co. (laiSallo fl.4rden) Tie- 
tDiit 10-FJ. 

FlIinM'n. .lay C. (lni|«Tial) Montreal. 
For Pity Sak)' (Mil jestii) ITarrishiir*. Pa 
Force A Williams iI’aliD'e) New Haven. Conn. 
Ford. Senator ll’alaci'l Kockforil, Ill., I<sl2. 

Jackie A F.illic iitritlieiiniI Oinaliii. Wh. 

.Incksoii lot- (I'antagcsi ) aius'uver. Can. 

.Iiinet of Fiuiice itirplieiinii Iti'iiver. 
.latiis, Kd. A Co- iSiiii)*i N) vMirk. \. J.^ 
Jauis A Cbiil<i>u (Uoaiiokel Koailoke, Va. 
.liir.s A Wiialiii i.No\)'li.»t It'iM-ka, Ivan., lU-17. 

I Mam SI I Iv.in-a- City 14-19 
.larrow iSirun.ll tirei'iisbiirg. I'a 
.las.tii A llarr’giin iColoiiiali Norfolk, \ a. 
.lean A .l.ii'iine- iliH-t)) tiitau i. I all. 
.lean, -lean .A \'al iKi'itlit .Ai.giistu. (lii. 
.leniiiiiK- A Mai k (Itroailua.\ i spi iiiglield, .Ma s.. 

HI 12 
.lewi'll A ICita i.latiD's) Ciiliiiiil'ii-. ti 

.lii'-k iStra’iiill ItriH'kioii Mas-. 

btlTre, Fli'iirelie itlrandi I’liilaiblplda. 
.lone-. Fo— A Co* id. H > lb••ll.■ll. N V 
.bine- Pi ggy idriilii'iiml .New ) ork lo-U 
Jordan, bon'iizo A Morris iShrine Clrc'a»l di’s 

Mi.tiiD's. la., 7-lIt, 
.Ionian. Cliff (Tivoli) riuitlalDH.ga, Telin. 
.loyee. .1.1. k lUtali'ti St. la.iii- lit 12 
.loyinr .A FosteC iWal.l Freiii'Uit, Nib.. 10-12. 
.Iiiggleland (K)'itht InilianaiMili-. 
.luliet. .M.-s iTeni|ile) lioclieslir. N. Y. 
.Itltii', Haby il’artagi's) lars .Vng.'li's; ipantaire-l 

San Hiego 14-19. 
Detroit June Dainty A .N'ew-lHi.v Song-ters ldr|iUeiiiu) 

dniaha. Neb. 
.lung. Ib'c idr'inili dshko-li. Wis , 10-12. 
Just dut of Knieker- i.VIlso'l I’rovidcui'e. U. I. 

Il.'ias Kros.. Four (I’autages' Memphis. 
Ilaekett-Delinar Co. (Poll) Wilkes-lJarre. Pa 
Hagan. I'red. Co. (LaSalle Harden) 

19-12. 
Hai Jung TroiiiH* (Pulai-el New Orleans. 
Hale. Willie. A Bro. i Creeiipoiiit) Brooklyn. 
Hall A l)e\ter iBostoni Boston. 
Hall. Kriiiine A Brice i Proctor) Troy, N. T. 
Hall. Bob I Temple) Detroit. 
Hall A Sliapiro illipp.) Cleveland. 
Hall .VI K. iIIi'niD'pin) Minni-apolis; (Palacel 

St I’ai'l H 111 
Hall A d'l’.rieii iTemple) Syracuse. N. T. 
ilalli'n. Billy iKeith) Portland. Me. 
llaI|H‘rin. -Nan iS'ale) Jor-cy Cit.v. N. J. 
Hauiiltou, Dix.e i*Iloho) Philailelphia. 
Haniilton, Alli’e (I’alace) Pittsfie'd, Mass, 
llani'y Ui'vue idriihi'uiul dgden, Utah; (Pan- 

tages) Deiivi'r 14-19. 
Uiiiiley. Jack (Orpheuni) Kansas City; (Or- 

iihi'iim) St. I>iuls 14-19. 
Hanlon. Ib-rt iState Lake) Chicagia; inennepin) 

Minni'npniis 14-19. 
Ilaniioforil. Pisidles. A Co. (Keith) Clni’innatl. Keltnn, Pert (Jeffersoni New York. 
Hansen. Jtiauila iPaiitnges) Salt Lake City: Ki'niu'ily, Ja«.. .A Co itlrandi -Vtlantn. (la 

(drphetinil dgilen 14-19. 
n.inaon A Burton Sistera (L.vrio) Birmingham 

Ala. 

Kafka .A stanle.v iPautagi'si lies Vlolui'S. la.; 
iPanlagisi Kansas City 14 19. 

KaJ’yama ipaiitagis| S|s>kaiie 14-19. 
Kuni'. diga illipp. I Clerelaliil. 
Kara t\ii'f"rial New York li>-12. 
Karbe. Willie. A Slsii-r iLim-oln Si|.) New 

Y'erk 19-12. 
Karl A Bovfln iKeystone) Philadelphia. 
Kate A Wib r iLyriii TniLuiiapoils. 
Kavanagli, Stan., A Co. d’Di'tor) Newark. 

N. J. 
Keating, Clias., A Co. (James) Columbus, d 
Kelly. Sberwln il'antagi's) .Saskatietn. Can.; 

I I'nntagi's) Kdniutiton 1419. 
Ki'll.v A Birmingham (Nixon) Philadelphia 

Ki'nnedy A Martin iPrine,'**) Nashville, Teiin. 
Kenni'il.y, Kliz., A Co. iPoll) Wilk.-a-Barre, Pa. 
Kennedy, Will (llarrla) Pittsburg. 

Ilnrmon A S.inds (Seven’ll St ) Minneapolis; Kennedys. Dancing ni. ID n'>rni'll. N. T. 
(Palace) St. Patti 14-lt;. Kenni-y A lloiliH (Orpbeum) dklahonia City, |U|,.liiIini' 

llan'cr. Mabel (Imperial) Montnal. Ok.. 10-12. ,i 
Harrington A (Jrven (.Vmericau) New York Kenny. Masi.n A Siholl ((Ire^dey Si|.> New York eb-(«nnell, 

10-12 lO-l’J. 
Harris A Holly (Seventh St ) Minn)'ap)'Iis. Kent A .Vilen illipp. i Y'ouiigslown, d. 
Harris, Mildri-d (tlol^en Cate) San Fra.nciseo Kent. Wm.. A Co. ii'apiiol) M rtfopd. Cvtlin. 

Kimtuek.v Colonels illr»u)lway) Pliiladelphla. 
Kerr A Weston t7'em|>b ) Detroit. 

X Kessler A M 'rgan jS'-ollay S)|.l B'ision. 
Vork Kikiita Ja;'s iKmi>res-, Crand Baplds, MIeh. 

King. Cha-.. A C)i. iFif»h .Vve.) .New Y'ork. 
City, Kin- A Beatty ijliv)r-i)1)'l New York. 

King Itnis. (Stat) I .M)'in|)l)is. T)'nn. 
King S)i i.nioti. Jr. iI’.'intag*-) S|s>kane: (Pan 

Lee, Harry A Blpldy (.V\)'niii' B) New York 
il»-F2. 

Legal, d. K., )V (V. It )>lumlila) St. lamia. 
laMiii. tJreat t drplD'iiin i S)'utHe; (drplietitn' 

l’)>rtlancl 11-19. 
Ia'))ii A Dawn (Kelllil West I’nlin ll)'u)'h. FI 
Le)>nHr<( K)l)lle A Co I FlatI'lisli* Bi)H>kl.Mi. 
la-sson f)>r VVi»)'s idljiiipl)-) Watertown, .N. V 
la'sl)i A Sinurl il’ulio'el VValerhtirj. Conn. 
I.esi).| . 10)1. A (*>. I Slat)'I Vb'niphia, Tenn. 
la'Ht)'r, B)'ll A (Irillln iVVA'Ibr) /.an)'HVllle, O 

19 12 
l.i'riallian Band iMar.vlatidi Baltimore. 
la'V'. B)‘rl (ToW) rs» l aiiolen. N. J. 
la-wls. Sl)l I l’illil)')'l .N) W drieiins. 
L)'wia ,v Nori)in iK)'llhi M)>ntg)ini)'ry, Ala. 
Lilli)' I r»> ) Friiiikliii I dtlawa. Can. 
I.ippiirtl, .Vl.ill.v la-e iSiatel Nanlioike, I’a 
l.ittl)' I'liiibTeliji iilramli Clark-lmrg, W, Va. 
I.itti)' Bl|).\ it;)il)len dal)'! San KranetM-o. 
1.1) )\)l A (basim.sil ) V venue B) .New V ork lO-F. 
1.1) i>)l. Arthur tCreelj'.v S)).! New York in.1’2 
laiftii'. Cissle lK>'lthl l’hila)h'lphia. 
liOhse A Sl)'rling iLyrl) ) Moldle, Ala. 
I. )>Ih Hirli)' A s.'nln iSlatel New \ork. 
L)ima- Troii|M' tToworsi i'am)|>'n. N. J. 
Ia>nil)>ti. IsMiis tl’iila'')'! Sprlngtleid, Maaa. 
Lon<l)m' riir)s > l’aiiiHg>'si Sau Dieg),, Calif,. 

iHotti l.' iig B)'a) h 14 19 
L)'|ier. Vlnieiii. A Ban)! i Itiversidel New York 
l.ordon-, Thr)') (l’ala)i'i I'hD-ago. 
Isirraiti)'. T)')l (Kelthi l’lilla)|)'lphla 
L.iii.-)' A M 1) Id'II i l’iinlag>'sl l’),rtland Ore. 
Loyel.t I )>ni«)' A .Co il.trl)'! Ilamlltnn, Can 
laiwr.). Kil tdl.tmiual .NN w Ibslfonl, Mata. 
J. )>wr.» A Ij))')'.) il’iilai')'i N')'w drb'tna. 
Linas A ln)'X iKeithi Indlanapnlla. 
I.in tile A t iH'ki)' il .iri)') ln))iana|ai||a. 
Lllinars. The ilniewl Whit)' Plalna. N. T 

19-F2 
Luster Bros (State-Lake) Chicago; (Palarei 

St. Paul 14 111. 
I.iiig>'ii«. Hugo (drpbeum) Sioux PalU S. D 

1(H2. 
I.'d'dI A Mb)')'.' (Majesfei Dallas, Tex.; (Ma- 

J>'>tl)-I H»ii-t)in It 19 
Lyilla A Ki-»)')l)i il’aljce) Waterbury. Conn. 
L.tman. .Vt>,-. ,v Baml idrphviinii Sau PraoetM’o; 

ldrpl)riitnl Fresini 17 19 
I vnn .V- Howland l»trt)h,-iiml Dea Moines, la., 

1IV12: )l’alii.e) St I’jiil 14 1« 
I..v)sis Cjwirge (Keith) VVashingtoB. 
I.ytel A Fant (Shea) Toronto. 

Harris. Dave il’anlages) Van)('nv)r. Can 
Harrison A Dakin iTemple) D)'trolt. 
Harris)iDs, Tlie (Shrl-'e rin-iisl Dallas. T 
Hart. L)'U))V A Maltcl (Victoria) New 

10-12. 
nartwcl’-. Fhlng tdrplicnni) nklahoma 

dk.. 19 12 
lt,'irv)y A S’one iColiimbla) St. I.onl-. 

., . ,, .. V' . ■).v Havel. .V. A M.. Co. iTemplei Ibn heater, N. T. tage-l S) atla' 14-19. 
Dird A Hewitt (Lmpn-ss) Hastings, Neb., 1 - ji.,,)-niann s .Vn mal- tPautag. -l San D.-go. Kinimy. Hnte ri VVIIkens A Co. (I.lneoln Sq.) 

t'alif.; iHoytl Long Ib-ai-h 14-19. New V ork 10 12. 
Hayes. Rich (Lyric) Birmingham. Ala. Kirhv A Klels- iCosmos) Washington. 
Hawthorne A Cin.k IMa'n St ) Kansas City; Kirke. (’oilier Co. (Kleetrir) St. .Toseph, Mo.. 

iStale-Lake) Chii ago 1 M9 - 

12. 
Fonl. Mab)'l. Uevii)- (Hipp.) New York. 
Kortnnello A Clrilllno t ltii«hwi)'k) BDStklyn. 
Fo-t>'r A Hay t Bi-n .VII) la-xingtvin. Ky.. 1(>-V2. 
Fowler. Cits. A Co. (Pna tor) Mt. Vernon, N. T. 
ro.\. .Mort, A ilirls iWarwnk) RDavklya 19-12. 
I an-'is .V: Wll-oii (drphenm) Ib,ston. 
rrancls, Howard A France (Kmpresg) Omaha, 

N)'li. 
Fiainis A I.loyd (Jeffer-on) .Vithnrn N. Y. 
Frank A Barr))n (Keith) Winston-Salem. N. C. 
Franklin. Ir-'iie (Mab-ti)-) Dallas. Tex ; iMa- 

iestii'l Hoii-Ion n 19. 
Frankl.vii, Clias., A Co tStatel Nautleoke. Pa. 
Fi-e)Ia «V' .Vntliony (Sliea) Buffalo. 
I'r)>)-maii A Morton iHrand) 0-Iikosh, Wi-., 

19-12. 
I'ridkiii A- I’l.'sla ll’antag)'-) D)'s Moiues, la.; 

11’aiiliig)'-) Kansas Cit.v 14-19. 

Fri)'nd in Need iSl-t St.) New York. 
Friganra. Trivie ) I’alace) Cleveland. 
Fri)a'o (Kiv)'r'it Ilr)M)kl.vn. 
Foeiest. .liib's )L)lg''mnnt) Chester. I’a. 
Fnlb-r. Molti,. .v Co iKeitlii Coliiinlui-. d. 
Fulton A (Jiiini)'tt)‘ (Lyric) Birmiaghnm, Ala. 
riill)m. Fli s. M,; .V-hland. Ky. 
I'nrman A Kvans (lirphciini) dermantown. Pa. 

Gi )'tti ,V' K)ikin (Orplienm) Oaleghurg, Ill., 
lo-F,’ 

dalvin, VVaIla)'e (Oipheum) .VlHr)I)')n. .■^. 1' 
10-12. 

darlu-r. Davi-. Bail.I (Hipp.) New York 
dar<lner A .Viibre.v (Poll) Bridgeport. C)>nn. 
darlan'I. Ilarrv i I’iintage-) Hamilton. Can.: 

I (■liat)';in I ( hi. iig)> I l-lil. 
dat.'s A Finl.'.v (Hipii. 1 Youngstown, O 
daiti-oii .V .Tones (Orplienm) daklantl, Calif.; 

(Hill .St ) Los .Vng.'l.-s 14 19. 
damlsihniidts. The illipp.) .New York. 
(.auti)';''s Toy Sliot> (Majestic) Elmira. N. Y. 
d'-han .V deretson I Keith) Dayton, O. 
delli-. I .'s ^Orphi-nml Poston, 
deoi'ge. F (Rijoii) Birmingham, .Via. 

riayes. Grai-t* iCro-s Kets) Pliiladelphla. 
Hayn.'S. Mary tdrpheum) Oakland, (alf.; (Or- 

pheniu) Fr.'-tm 17-19. 
Healey A Cr)-- (dreenpolntl Brooklyn 
Ileal.v'. Ted A Ib-tty (Itiversidel New York. 
Ilea t pf a ('l.iwn (Pan'ages) I>>9 .Vngcles: 

(I’aiitnges) San Diego 14-19. 
riealh. F’-ankle (drnheuml Los .Vngeles. 
H) nth. Blossom. Entertniners (dayety) Utica, 

N. Y 
Heitjir .poll) Worc»'Bter. Nfis- 
Healer's Folliea (drandt Pliiladelphla. • 
Helbr A Reilly (Keith) Monlgomcry, .Mfl. 
Hennings. Jolui A Winnie iMales’iel IlouatOD, 

T)'X.: (Majesf )•) .San .Vnionlo 14-19. 
Henry A Mrs-re (Lincoln) Chicago 10-12. 
H.-nrys, Flying (Poll) Meriden. Conn. 
Hen-iiaw. B. A Co. (Tbistofi' Bistnn. 
Heras ,V: Wills iStatel New Bnm'Wick. N. J. 
Herbert A Nef-Ie.v iWasbington Sf.l Boston. 
Ibrbird B)'atrl)-e iKeith 1 PMIad)'lphia. 
Iliair. Ernest idrphenm) Oakland, C.ilif.; (Or- 

phenm) En'sno 17-19. 
Hickey I’.nis, (TTIII St.l T.os Angeles. 
Higgins A Blossom (Keith) Angtista. Oa. 
Hill A fjuinnell (.Vlhambra) Philadelphia. 
Hill A Balfour (Milesi D<'trolt. 
Hill. Ed (Malestle) Bltsanlngton. III.. lO-l'J. 
Hill. Mr. A Mrs. (MaJesHo) Fndlav. d. 10-12 
Hllb'braiid A >nch)'1iiia I Princess l Montreal. 
nin)'S. Harry (Palai'e) Vlanchesier. N. H. 
lljlan's Birds (EngIewo<Hl) Cliicago 10-12. 
ITcx'iim, E. Y., A Co. (Shrine Circus) Dallas, 

Te\. 
Ilegenian's Band (.Vble) Easton, Pa. 
TIollid.'lv A Wlllette (Pantages) Des Molnps, 

la ; (Pantages) Kansas City 14.1!i 
Holman. Harry. A Co. (Jolel Kt. Smltlx Ark.. 

ID 1- 
Holt A L)siiiartl (Keith) Tol)',1o, O. 

10-12. 

Kirkland. I’aiil i Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex. 
Kltaro Japs iiirpheiim) Wlnnlptg. Can.; (Or- 

pheiiml Yane))iiver 14 19. 
Kltn)-r A Rainey (Ben .\ll) Ia>xlrgton. Ky., 

19-12. 
Klass .V: P.rillant (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Klee. M)d (Cobimti'a) Far Tbe'ktway.. N. V. 
Klein Bro- iOri)le!ini) New drl-ans. 
Klieks, I>‘S (dlobe) Philadelphia. 
Knight's, R., Ib>ostPrs (Pala's-t New Tl.iy.'o, 

Conn. 
Knox A Inman l Majestic) Chb-ago. 
Kokin, Mignonette, A )''. i.VnierleanI New 

York 10-12. 
Koitns Sist)'rs iPns-tor) Newark. N. 1 
Krafts A l-araont (Prm'tor) Yonkers, N. Y. 
Kram4 r A Boyle idriilD Hiii I T'llsa, dk . 19-12. 
Krano-r, Fr-d Chb' idr.-itDli Itavvilb'. I.a 
Krami-r. Birdie iS)‘V)>nih St.) VHnneapolls. 
Kranz A White idrphenm) l’""t1an)L Ore.; (Or- 

phenm) San Frands'-o 1(19 
Kronos (Majestlei Ilou-ton. T4'X.; (MaJ.-tle) 

San Antonio 11-19. 
Knehn. Kurt A Edith (State) Vbmiphis, TV-nn. 

LlPla , Mile. (Capitol) ILirtford. Conn 

A Portia (Main St.) K.msas City iJiFbiir 
9- 19. 

ijiMarr, la'ijna (liOew) White Plains, N. Y.. 
10- 12. 

T.aMont A Wright (Hreelev S<i.) New York 
1o 12. 

I.al’al.’trlea Trio (Ynnge St.l Toronto. 
I,aP)'arl Roy (I’ris'lorl Vlhanv. N Y 
loiTell A Vnk)'s (Keith) Winst)>n-KHlem. N. C. 
lotYirre Bdis, (Keithi Montgomery, Ala. 
loKliman’' .Vnlnials lEIectrli') Joplin. Mo.. lO- 

12. 
deorge. .lack. Trio (Majestic) San .Antonio. Holtz, r.<9i ((irph)um) St. Louis; (Palace) Mil- Tjtniliert A Fi-h (Rialt)i) St. Ixmls 10-12. 

T''\. (Maj)stb') Kt. Worth 14-19. wank)')- II 19. l.amt»'rtl (T.ilo'rtT) Lincoln, Neb., 10-12; (Or- 
I'gia VI 'islr.'K il’antag)'-) Salt Igike City; 

(tirplii'iiin I ligil#'n 14-19. 
(b-zzis. Til)' )di>)'ra House) Steuls-nvllb'. O. 
(FbiD'.v. .\Ia'’"n t.Vmerican) Fli'fago lot'.’. 
(,ih,.in. .Isik A Jessie (drpheniii) dermantown. 

I’a 
d’l- 'n A T’ri.'P (Male-tic) M Iwaitkee, 

dilison Si-ters drady (Franklin) dttawn. 

Can. 
dingras. IM, .V C,,. ( Vineri' ali' N .w York 

19 12. 
illrton di'Is (I’.'(ii(aa.-) Tacoma. Wa-li.: (I’an- 

(age-l I’ertlan.l. (ive.. 14 19. 

diaddciis, 1."- I Strand) dD'ensbnrg Pa. 
Cls-on. Rtllv (Bnstiwi)'k) Br#s.kl.vn 
diciiu A .lenkins (Cipitol) Fn'oii Hill. X. .1. 

(lo(lfr)'V. .|)'aii (EnK-rvi Providence. R. L 10. 
12. 

d.s'Iet X Tlall (I.). w) Mimtn’.ll. 
d..(T A lb)'.i'v . i; alto) Ra<drc. W's . I<bl2. 
Holden. E , A Baml (Keith) Tobdo. O. 
tbihlen Vis'tjiis (.Vlarylsnd( Baltimore 
d))ldie, .Ia)'k (To,'W) Montreal. 
Goldie A Beatty (Lo'-w) Ottawa. Can. 
Golem. .VI (Hoyt) f.ong Beach, Calif.: (Pan- 

tagps) Salt I.ake City 14-19. 
Goff Oreh. (Vrab-stic) Harrisburg. Pa. 
Gomez Trio (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y 
Gonne, I.lllnn (Proctor) Albany. N. Y 
Gordon A D-iy (Harris) P1tt(ibt;rg. 

Gordon A TTealy (Fnlton) Brookivn 
Gordon & S4-hnhert (Earle) Pblladelphia. 
dordone, Robbie (Orplienm) Oklahoma CItv. Ok., 

10-12. 

Gorgalls Trio (National) ■ New York 10-12. 

Norwo))d (Orpheuni) Ogden, Utah; 1-ane ,V- Harp«'r (19.'th si ) Fli.velaiid 
I Denver 14-19. Lan*’ A Ere'inan (I’uniages) Ednomti 

ITonier dirls (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Ib'pper Edna W. (I'antages) Tacoma, Wash., 

14-19. 
Horn. Clias.. A Co. (Keystone) Pliiladelphla. 
llorsenDTi. Four (Wm. I’cnn) Phlladeliihla. 
House. Hilly. A Co. (Globel Philadelphia. 
Howard A White (Edg)'m)int) Chester, Pa. 
Howard. Clara (Kl.'ith St.) Cleveland 
Howard A 

(I’antages) 
Howard A Lewis (Pan'ages) Tbs Moines, la.; 

(I’antages) Knn-as City 14.19. 
Howard A Clark Revue (Slajestlc) Bloomington. 

III.. 10-12. 
Howard's Ponies (l.vrlc) Hain'llori. Fan. 
Howell A Turner (I’rfs tor) S'lieo)-) tadr. N. Y., 

10 12. 
ringhes A I’am tnumllton) Ni w York. 
Hugli)'s-M).rrlt t Co. (i’antag)'st San Diego, 

Calif.' (HoyM I Reach 14 19 
Hurst A Vogt (Keith) Portland. Me 
Hyams A McIntyre (Keith) Davtnn, D 
Hyams A Evans (Globe) Phllsdelphl.i 
Hymer, J. B., A Co. (Opera Ilonae) York. Pa. 

|ba<h's Entertainers (Shea) BnITalo. 

ImbofT Roger. A Co. (Orphenm) -Sk.iix ('Ifv. 1.1.. 
10-12. 

Imiierial Revne (TTlop i New York. 
I'idian Follies (Empress) D' i atur HI.. 1(i 12 
Inglls A Wini-hester (Keith) Dwell, Mass 
Irving & 'loore (Templei Detroit. 
Irving’s Midgets (Pantagys) Denver; (Pan- 

fagesl Pueblo 17-19. 
Ivy. Mile., A Co. (.Vretde) Jaekaonvllle. Fla. 

(iheiim) Omaha 14-19 
I am>'v A I’)'.'rson ( Vmerlcanl Chicago 10-12 
I-aniidnls. Tlo' (Ois-ra House) Kt)>ubcnv1l)e, O. 

Jack (Colonial) Norwich. N. T 

Marie. A Co. (.VIbambra) New: 
York. 

MrCool A Rllfit (Binghamton) Binghamton 
N. Y. 

McCormlek A Wallcae (Rialto) Ra Ine, Wl».. 
10'12: (Orphenm) VYlnnli>eg. Can.. 14-19. 

M 'Fiilbingh. Carl (Pantao-s) San Franclae*. 
14 19 

M ” ■••i))it. Billy (Orpbet:m) Champaign, III.. 
10-12. 

M. I>>>n))ugh. Ettiel (Shea) Toronto. 
Mt Farlai))-. George (Orplimim) Denyer. 
.McFarlanc A Palace il’idnceoal Montreal. 
McGarry. Mbkey A Eltle (Weller) Zana*- 

vllle. O. 
M)*Glvney. Owen (Hamilton) New York. 
Mi-Gn-evey A Peters i Eni) rj) PD^rldenee, B. I.. 

10.12 
McIntyre A Heath (Darla) Pittsburg. 
M' Kav A .Vnllne 4j{)'gi»nf) New York. 
M 'Kis-bk ,v Hallljlar i World) Omaha; (Pan- 

tag)'-) D)'s Vi.ilnes. la.. 14 19 
McLaughlin A Evans (Palai'e) Mllwankee. (Pal¬ 

ace* Chbago 1(19 
Mi'ls'llan A Sarah (Keith) Washington. 
M'Llnn. John. A Co. iVValM Fremont, Neb.. 

19 12 
M' Rae A Cb gg (Keith) West P.ilm Benrh, Fla. 
Mi'S.ive'eign K-' th) Clni-lnnatl. 
Vb VV'afier- ,V T'«on ll.yi'eiiml Fantoo, O. 
'lack A I ane (Jcffi'rson) .Vtibiirr. N. Y. 
Ms.k .V 'lanni rs ilis-w ) I ondon. Can., 10-12. 
M.'ii k A Vi'liiiar (Earle) Phlbidi-Iphla. 
Vlai'k .V Breen (Emplrrl Kail River, Mata. 
Mti'k A LaKiii' (iirphi-nml Hakland. Calif * 

(tirplii'uml Fresno 17 19 
Ma-k G)'o iFoliimbal Davi-nisirt. Is.. 10.12. 
Mai'k .V St'intoti i I'dt'i-molit l Fbestee. Pa. 
'lalioney. Toin iSherlilan Si| ) I’iflsbiirg. 
Vlalioney Will (Mtrvland) Baltimore. 
Maki-r A Ri-.lford Dirpheiim) Bris>klyn. 
.Vlan Off the lee Wagon (Jefferson) .Vuborn. 

N. Y 
Man Kin I Rialto) Elgin. HL. 10-12 
Vtanllla Bros. iMaJestIr) Chleagn, 
Mann * Vlallorv iMaJesfle) Grand Island. Neb . 

10 12. 
Msnn. Sam E. (laiew) White Plain*. X. Y 

1M2. 
Mann, .VI.yn (Orphenm) San Franelaen; (Or- 

pheiim) (iaklanii 11-19 
Mantell’s Manikins (Broadway) Sprinrfl>’I<) 

Mas. . 10V2 
.Vlan-el A Si-al (.Mhtmbrsi N’l-w York 
Msr.li.ii. Tliri-e iVmerb'snl Chlcsg.i 1«V12. 
Marie A M irlowe iKev.lone) PhUaib'lphla. 
MnrlgoM Trio (Ki*)lzle) Clilragn 10 12. 
Marini* A Martin (I’oll) Si'ranti*n. Pa. 
Marker. Eiibl lOriihiiiinl Oklahoma City. Ok 

1o 12. 
Mark* Bi-n. .V ('••. i Vmerli'an) Chlrago 101. 
Marriage va Dlniri'e lOriihPiim) Bo.ton. 
Marr.T Me iEarle) Ph'IndidphIa 

loimsiin. Burt (Shrine Cireiis) Di'« Moines, la., Martin A Coiirtnev (Vlllleri Vlllwankee. 
” ii* Martin. 0*cnr. A Co. tColtiinbla) St I.onis 

I.'till )'f Tango l.VIbainbra) Philadelphia. 
Land of Fantasb* (Orphenm) l/ts .Vogeles 
IjUDli-r Bros (Stati'l Ni-w York. 

Can. Kdiiionton 
(I’lnlsgi'-l Calyae* 14 ID 

T.nng A O N*'ll iTinipb') Hoi-hesler. N. Y. 
Lang A Yolk (orpin um) Vllentown I’a 
I iiueti''ld‘. Thri'i' IBoiili-varil 1 Ni-w York 10-12, 
Langforil .V Fri'ib-rlik- iPiintage.) IK-nver: 

(I’antages) l’iH')ilo 17 19 
Tsngton, Hil Haze! (Si'O-nth St ) Minni-npie 

lls 10 12. 
Tainsing, Charlotte (Ti'miilel Ser-D-tise N. Y. 
T.arlmi-r A Hudson (Garrii'k) Norristown, I’a. 
LavliT, .Tack (ItavU) Pittsburg. 
Lavoie A Lane Revui- iPsntage*) HamlDon. 

Clin.; (Chateaii) Clil'-ago 14 It’, 
f.aw Breakers (Colonial) Norfolk. Ta 
laiwlor, C. B . A Co. (Grand) Pblludelpltla 
Lawler A- Grazer (I’.mtages) Ds .Vngeles; 

(piinlage.) .San Diego 14 19 
Lawri oce, W.. A Co (R.iJali) Reading. Ps 
Lawton (Kcitli) Ttayton. O 
Lazar A Dale (Kbcr'dan Hq.) Pltlshiirg 
laClalre A Bi'lle iMali'Stb ) Paterson. N .1 
DGrolis The (Earle) Pb'ladelphia 
la'Roy A’ Marlon (Poll) Sirantori. Pa 
Leach, lAOuinlan Trio (Grand) -Vtlanta. Ga 
Lt'ddy A I/edily (Lyceum) Canton. (). 

AMERICA’S PREMIER ACRIALIST AND CON 
T0RTI0NI8T 

WIARTlil 5 MARTIN-^’*'"' 
San franrUcc. Caltf*. April 12: FurrliP. Calif . M>l^ 

M.iritn A MNrtIn: ^nn I'rpncliwo. CnHf* 
l!iir*'Kn tl V.». 

Mmpv»*I ^ Pui (|*r iH't'**'*i NumIixIIIc. T* nn 
lUrinltiirhHtn. Alii. 

Mh"**!! a ZiidiirjE iWNfwti'kl HnHikl.rn 
Mp**on A i I l•‘tlrM•tlttl I MlnnrP|»o11«; (1**^ 

Nt-f) III** * 
< rnnt)«ir«<«> San FYiOrli*’** 

<l*pntRr»’w> Id* 14 I!*. 
Muster*! A iKoltli* laowcll, Mhps. 

(Virtdrln* Wlipplln*. W. Va. 
Mhv a KiMiifT <M.i1i-«ti4>| MUwntik^r 

Mnvd IlpTv ilorwl I nnd<»n Tan, lA I, 
MfflJt’v A l*»ipr('«’ Hn*^>ktTn' 
.M«'i*hpn A Krvlti iK(ltf**ninnM rh»»«t*»r, I*# 
M#»»*hpn A N>wmpfi H oIiijiIpM llpfrrhill. Mjix* 
M« If'Til Tf'o I World) MniPha; iPnntPfer) H 

Moln***. fp . 14-lt*. 
MoUidf A ipplnup) llrookiTf* 1f^*12. 

A llriMikp 4Hh<»iidpn I4(i.> IMttfburf. 
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»t'lrr« ('miiiIkII \Vlml«>r, (’■n., 10-1-. piildt-o. Sar.il, i<ir|>li,-iitii) ^aIl Krauci-,,,; ii>r- IMiil .V Uil iColon^uI t Krte. I'a. 
,i li S (Urmiklyn. * l>»«-uiu» Kr,-Hiio K'*»h Jc Kil«aril» (hniudvvu.') I’liiladelpbia 

’xili. I'lirVi* Htridi»-um( Kau^ua City; («»r- I’adula. Jlaraan t i Ho,all New York. H'"liii. Carl, a Co. illip,).) IVrre Haul,-, 
. nil'll SI I.oiii» II I'' l’ti{,' A luirinaii i.liiionraiii Ni-w York HsU. IH-IJ. 

\l,,,1.. iUl)iiipi»l .Maaa. 
o • Si.iiia i.ViioTi'aii) N*-w York lll-r.'. 
^I,.r i. I.romo, A Co. (Hlallnl ChlcaKO. 
M, I..I1 Mjal'TV I Kfitlil’ CliH lmiutt. 
\i, . • \ l|aiifo:d iHIJoiil HiriiiinKtiani. .Via. 
;l . J .V ( Hiiiiiaii I'lalo*! Hrooklyii 
M I). r \ Kt ar-, (Towt-r'l Caind,‘n. N J. 
Mill, r C.-i.ri!.. (ori.lo illii I Slotix City, la., Hs 

1- I < <-<lar Haplda 13-16. 
,|in. r, C . A •l',*ltli| I’orlland. Me. 
\li:i,r K.idi,. irolll H.-ranton. I’a. 

alu dr I'aU'l tl'aiilaae^i Ta. oma, Waali.; U'ari- Hoyal Ivkin Troupe (Il pp.i New York. 
Poitlaiid. Ore.. 14-I'J. Hoyal (iaH.'o.vnes lAIdinei Wilmington, Del. 

I'alermo’" l•<•a" (Cre-».enl| New Orleans 10-12. al Yenelian Cive (.\\enue B) New Y'ork 
I’alH, I’oiir I Blnirliaiutoni ItIriKliiiinton. N. Y. lo 12. 
I'uiithe.Mi SInaera dreelej S<|.| New York lO- Hoye & Mae (Opera House) York. 1*8. 

12. Ho.,e, Kutli (Hroaduay) .New Y'ork. 

Swift. TlioinU'. tc Co. (Orp'.ieum) Onkland, 
Calif ; (Orplieunii l.o- .Yiiip l.-s 14-1'J. 

Swor dr Conroy iKeitUi .Yiusii'ia, <Ja. 
Sydell. I'aiil iK.ioUi lol. .1... tl. 
Sydney, Jai-k i.Nixoni I’.iiliMleliiliiu, 
Synropated To»’s iKiver-idei New York. 

TiNir & tireen (Orpiieuml Hi-' .Moines, la., 10- 
' 12. 

T.ikema* (Cate..) ltr..o!.lyn 10-1‘J. 
raramonut lYiur (Klerirle) .sprlniflield, .Mo., Hrureil.i., Two (iiri'beiimi Calesliur;;, III., ID- Tango Sho»-s (.N'ati.uial i I.ouisvllle 10-12. 

10-12. 
I'arlHian Trio (Hialtoi St. laiiile 10-12. Heealiir 171P. 
Parker, Mildred (.strund) Cr«-i u.liiirg, I’a. UiidinolT iJaiiieKt (YilunibtiK, O 
I'atrirolu (Keith) lndlaiia[«dls. Hiigel. Y',ette illenne|iul .MnneapoIN. 
|•alll. .Ylexander. >V Co istrandl Washington. Hiilowa. 4., ik Co. (Palace) Pitt.8eld, Mass, 
Paulette dr Hay (Y'lctoriat Wheeling. W. Vj. Hiiss, I.eVan 4 Pete (Seollay S»|.) Boston. 

12; (Majestic) BPMimlngton ll-KJ; (Krapre'B) Tanguay, K\n i.MaJe.ilci .San Antonio, Tex.: 

r .V .M.i<k (tirpbeiiin) nklahoma City, Ok., Patti. .Ylexanihr. A Co ,.strand I Washington 

Walt.-r, A Co. (iKdancey Si.) Ne,» Pearl, Myr*m, Co. (I'aiitage. | Lake City. 
^ , 10 12 (Orplietini.l Oirden 14 !'.• 

\) 1. , Ce-aMine. Trio (State) Huffalo. Perez dr Marguerite (An aih t .la. ksonrllle, Kla. 
Millii “II Bird (Prliiis-Hs) Montn'al. Perez dr iJl'leiir (lllpp.i Potisvllle, Pa. 
Miicult. :. (.MaJ. stlc) I.lttle HoCk. .Yrk.. 1(V12. P. rroalne .V Shelley (Pantag.-si Seattle; 
\( .tr. l M. Ml.Tie. (scitel t'hlcago. HI.. 1IV12. tagesi Van.'ourer, Can . 14-i;t. 
M ... .' \|..narcli. ('(.ilestlcl Miiwauke«. Perrone & Oliver (.YIdine) W.imington, 
,(... ii rui .Kelili) PlitPidelphla. Petleya, Fire (Orpheunil .San I'eanclaco; 
Mt.m.II J a K. (Kmpre.si tlranrl Rapidf, pheunii Oakland 13-10. 

■ Petrogr.id Entertalnera (llipp.) I’ottSTllle 
\l \ Until. .V Co (Pantage.l .Meuiplita, Tenii. Pblihrick A DeVoe (I.yrlo) Atlanta, Ca. 
Monris- 4 Crant (tPphenni) Seattle; (Orpbeuin) Plillllpa, Evelyn (Itlaltol St. I.ou;. 10-12 

Portland 111!* Phillips. Four (Regent) Detroit. 
M.nris' ll'os Ke'thi Colimihii.. t». Phyah-al Culture lllijou) Wiarnars-ket, R. 
Montana iCros. Keysi Philadelptiia. Pierre & Ryan (Empire) Kali Hirer, Ma» 
M..ntk-..tilery. MaraliaU (Regent I Ih trolt. Plerlsinf taiura. A- Co. (lO.'ith St.) Clev 
M sitr E.ldie (Paiita.'es) liamlRon, Can.; Pietro (Keith' Cinelnnatl. 

Chai.jnl Chicago 141tl I’lnched (Capitol! YVIndsor. Can., 10-12. 
... itelle. Revue iCrand) .Ytlanta. Oa. Pink Toea. Thirty (Esherty) Lincoln, Nel 
M.. re .\l . 4 Hand iStran.li lirrwkiuu Ms.a. 12, 
\|nore .4 Kre.-d l.V^•ade( Jackaonrillc, Kit. Pioneers of Y’arlety (Y'onge St.) Toronto. 
Mis.re 4 Mit.hell (C<a«mos) Waal.lngtun. Pipifaz. Little. 4 Co. (10.'>fh St.) Clerel 
M r. C J. 4 C.i. (L.«.w) Ottawa. Can. Pisano 4 l.aDdauer (Greenpolnt) Brookl.' 
M.- re 4 Hager (Hill St ) Xm» .Yngelea. Polly’s Pearls (American) .New York li 

tagesi Vancouver. Can . 14-1!(. 
Perrone & Oliver (.YIdine) W.imington, Ih'l 

UuKsell, .Sue (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 
Riis'ell A Pierce (Orphetim) Vancourer, Can. 

(orpbeum) Seattle lt-19. 
Uu'sell A Marconi 'Kelthi Boston. 

(Majest c) K'. YVi.rth 1 l-l'.t. 
Tayania .laji' (ICvolii I'ulcilo, O, 
Taylor. Howard A Tlicm iMilcsl Detroit. 
Teka (Pantagc-i l». “ .Moines, la.; (Pantages! 

Kan'as City 14-1!*. 
Telaak 4 Dea.i iLocw) London. Can.. 1<VP2. 
Tempest 4 Dickinson 'rplieuml Winnipeg. 

Can.. (Orpiieuml Vanei.uv.-r 11 !!>. 
Terry, Sbeila iCaiiitoll llirtford. Conn. 

Permaine .V Shelley (PantHgesi Seattle; (Pan- Ryan, Thos. J., 4 Co. (Oreenimlnt) Brooklyn. Terry, Frank (Palace) Rrecklyu 10-12. 
Thalero’s Clr.-us iHoyt) Long Ihacii, Calif.; 

(Pantages) Salt Lake City 14-19. 
Petleys Fire (Orpheum) .San Feancisco; (Or- C'tMs'ft A Brooks (Pantages) Pueblo, CoL; Thank Y'oti, Ihs-tor (Kelthi WasUngton. 

pheuni) ((akiand 13-10. ^ (World) Omaiia 14-19. , Thieton, Lieut.. 4 Co. (Majestic) Mihv.vakee. 
Petrograd Entertainers ifllipp.) Pottsrllle, Pa. Sadlier. D., 4 Co. (Regent) New York. Thomas 4 Frederick Sisters (Opera House) 
Pbllbrick 4 DeY'oe (Lyric) Atlanta. C.a. Balle 4 Robles (Hlpp.) PottsTille, Pa. Steubenville. O. 
Pbllllpa, Evelyn (Rluitol St. Leui' 10-12. Samuels, Rae (81st St.) New York. Thornton & C'arDcn (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Phillips' Four (Regent) Detroit. Sandall Sisters Revue (Bijou) Blrmipgbam. Tlherio, Alba (Orpheuin) IN-rtland, Ore.; (Or- 
Phyaleai Culture (Bijou) Woonseg-ket, R I. pheum) San Francisco 14 19. 
Pierce 4 Ryan (Empire) Fall River, Ma«s. .s'antrey, Henry (ttrpheum) Portland. Ore.; (Or- Tieman’s. Tad, Happy Six (Lincoln) Cbicago 
PlerlKinf I jura. A- Co. (lO.'.th St.)’ Cleveland. ph.uim) San Frant^laco 14-19. „ 
Pietro (Keith' Cinelonatl Saunders, B.ancbe (j. (O. H.) New Rix-kford, Tilyon 4 Rogers (Panfage-) Saskatoon, Can.; 
I’lnched (Capitol ( YYTndsor. Can . 10-12. X- ^ , c. c r, (Pantages) Edmonton 14-19. 
Pink Toes Th!rty (Liberty) Lincoln Neb. lo- Saxton 4 Fsirell (Orpheum) Sioux Falls, a. D., Tompkins. Susan (Keith) Columbus, O. 

JO " ’ ' 10-12. , Torcat’s Roosters (Palace) Milwaukee; (Pal- 
Phmiers of Varletv (Yonge St.) Toronto. Saytons. TTie (Orpheum) Des Moines, la., 1(M2. are) Chicago 14-19. 
Ptplfal Little* A Co Sf ) Clt'Tfland. Scanlon* & Dennos <Colonial) Lancaster* Pa. Torino fPantaces) Vancouver, Can. 
Pisano '4 Ijndauer (Greenpolnt) Brooklvn. ’ Schaffer. YY’agner 4 Bernice (Pantages) Edmon- Toto (Boston) Boston. 
Pony’s Pearl* (American) New York 10-12. , Tow" & I'sn-ell (Ilipp.) Pottsvllle, Pa. 
Powell Slitet iKdc»‘mont> ChePter Pi Schichtl * Marionettes (Cross Kejt) Phlladel- T(>wers A D nortrs Bnpton. 
I'ower. Tvrone flfennepln) Minn^-apolla; (State- Vh\n. ^ v- Tracey A McBride (Palai-e) New Orleans. 

Lake) Chicago 14-19 Beholder SMera (Colonial) Norwicn, N. T. Tralnor. Jack, A Co. (Oriiheum) Des Moines, 
Power* 4 Wallace (Proctor) Troy. N. T. Schwartz, Fred, A (». (Lincoln S«j.) New York la 10-12 
Power's Elephants (Palace) Chlcsg.,; (Orpheum) 10-12. Travellne, Nan (Franklin) Ottawa. Can. 

St Louis 1419 Beebacks, The (Palace) Cincinnati. Travers, Roland. & Co. (Pantages) Spokana 
Prestler 4 Klaiss (Davis) Pittsburg. Seed 4 Anstln (Majestic) Houston. Tex.; (Ma- 14-19. 
I’revost 4 Zaro (Palace) Plttaffeld, Mass. Jestlc) San Antonio 14-10. Trella Tr'o (Miles) Detroit. 
Primrose Four (Grand) Clarksburg. W. Ta. Seeley, Blossom, 4 Co. (Orpheum) Brooklyn. Trip to HItland (Hipp.) Cleveland. 

Morgan 4 Sheldon d’roctor) Troy. N. Y. 
MiTf*n 4 West (Victory) Holyoke. Mass. 
Mn'i.:Tg Clorh'* 1 Ren All) l^xlngton, Kv., 

1((12 
M'rell Clirk (.Yble) Ea»ton, Ps. 
M.Tr.« 4 ( impbell iKelth) Dostoo 
M. rrl*. YVllI (Poll) WlIk^-s-Barrr, Pa. 
M-rt --ey. W '.1 (State) Newark. N. J. 

Pioneer* of Varletv (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
Pipifax. Little. 4 Co. (lOoth St.) Cleveland. 
Pisano 4 Ijndauer (Greenpolnt) Brooklyn. 
Polly's Pearl* (.Ymerlcan) New York 1()-12. 

M' Te !!• th. 4 Co. (Boulevard) New Y'ork l(t- Powell Slxtet (Edgemont) Chester. Pa. 
' Imwer. Tvrone (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (State- 

Mor'an 4 M*ck (Royal) New York. Lake) Chicago 14-19 
M.reDi.i-. (ellus. Dance Follies (Oribeum) Power* 4 Wallace (Proctor) Troy. N. T. 

I’l.rtlan'l. ore.; (Orphenm) San Francliwti power's Elephants (Palace) Chicago; (Orpheum) 
St Louis 14 19. 

Pre»aler 4 Klaiss (Davis) Pittsburg. 
I'revoat 4 Zaro (Palace) Plttaffeld, Mass. 

_ . ... ... .. Primrose Four (Grand) Clarksburg. W. Va. _ 
P-lnceton 4 Watson (Kedzie) Cbicago 10-12 Keldcn, Rose, 4 Bro. (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. Tuck * Clnn (Pantages) L<>* .Yngeles; (Pan- 

.Yble) Easton. Pa. Prosjwr 4 Maret (Pantages) Hamilton. Can.; Seminary Scandals (Victoria) New York 10-1'2. tages) San Diego 14-19 
U Bo*trtii <rhat^aa> Ch!r*f'> 141« ^♦‘nion, Cha®. F. (Bijou) Savannah, Ot. Tucker, Sophie (Coltimhia) T>avenp<»rt. la., 10- 
.11) Wllk.-*.B»tTr, Pa. Puget. Oorge E (.Ymphton) Cleveland. S.-.vmour. Cy. 4 Westerhold’a Wireless Ship 1-2; (Orphenm) WInnlp.g. Can.. 14-19. 
(State) Newsfk. N J. I*ur.ella I«r.w (Mn.-oln Su.) New York 10-12. (l>anklln) Ottawa. Can. Tncker, AL. 4 Orch (Alhambra) New York, 
t Co (Orpheum) Aberdeen S. Purcells 4 Ramsey (Pantages) Minneapolis; Seymour 4 Cun.ird (Pantages) Minneapolis 14- Turelly (Hoyt) Long Beach. Calif.; (Pantagea) 

(Pantages) Regina, Can.. 14-16. 'll*- I'alt Lake City 14-19. 
<Tcfnple> IVtpnIt. Seymour®, The ^OrT>hpnm) Portland. Ore.; (Or* Turner Bro®. (Emery) Pnividenoe, R. I., 

►rt henm)‘''shuix”^an?^**S. I» . (State) Memphla. shado“vdan(l *(\yric)'^RIchmo^^^ Va. Tuvano Bros. (Keith) Portland. Me. 
* * .... Teott. .<hann(ui 4 Gordon (Lyric) Hoboken. S. X.. Twin Bed* (Orphenm) Kansas <21ty; (Orpheum) 

(Hlpp ) New York 10-12. Omaha 14-19. 
dab-ftic) Ft. Worth.' Tex. »,ce 4 Edge (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; (Pan- Sharrock. Harry A Emma (Palace) Chicago. Tyler 4 OoHus (Hlpp.) Terre Haute. Ind., 
(I'antagef) Seattle; (Pantages) fage«) Portland. Ore.. 14-19. Shattnek 4 O Neal ((Yrpbeum) Seattle; (Or- 10-12. 
, 14 19 Hadlnm VUIooa (Ilarrls) Pittsburg. pheum) Portland 14-19. 
rincew*) Montreal. Raw.beao Mtrjorle. 4 Co. (I’*I*ce) New York. Sbaw 4 Lee (Empress) Grand Rapid*. Mich. ajncle Hiram * .Ynnt Luemdy (Collaeom) Ft. 
■rlombla)' 8t. IxmU. Randall. Bohhv .orpheum) Seattle; (Orpheum) rT V'-r * 
•(. fivpoto.imt reesfwi Calif- Portland 14-19 Shenk, Willie (Jole) Ft. Smith. Ark.. 10-12. rnuanal Duo (Shea) Toronto. 

Yngel^ MdO ’ Ranaom. James J. (D. O. K. K. Circus) Hous- Shepard. Bert, 4 Co. (State) Jeraey City. N. J. Pyeno J-xpa (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash., 14-19. 
. J, Rtdee fXthatntwa) New ton Tex Sherlock 4 Clinton (Broadway) Sprlngffeld. 

R.i-ao' 4WorId) Omaha; (Pantages) Des Moines, Ma«8.. 10-12. \/ad1e 4 Gyct (Orphenm) Denver; (Hennepin) 
nnedv Sister* (Globe) Phlla- la . 14 19. (Keith) Wheeling, Minneapolis 14-19. 

Rastelll (Palace) New York. 4V. Va.. 10-12. Valentino, Mr*. (Proctor) -Ylhany. V. T. 
S tHaerts) PIttshnr* Rawlev*. The (I’antcaea) Salt Take City; (Or- Sherman. Van 4 Hyman (Pantages) San Diego. Valentino* & Roytomlevs (Grand) St. Loul*. 
ns!n» iT(n.tw.s A, Cn fPataee) i.henm) Ogden 14 19 Calif.; (Hoyt) Ix>ng Beach 14-19. Valerio. Don (Regent) Detroit, 
orlne 11 mher 4 Co. (Palace) .Globe) Philadelphia. ffherrl Revue (Pantagea) San Francisco 14-19. Van 4 Schenck (Palace) Cleveland. 

(Wm Penn) Philadelphia. R.vtnond'* Schram (On-heum) Gale.bnrg. HI , ^leM*. J * H (Empres*) (Irand Rapids Mich. Van 4 Tyson (Pantage*) Edmonton. Can,, 
n/i iivmh.omv rv.ki.od^ Csllf • IM'* Shields. Jeanette 4 Harry (Miles) Detroit. (Pantgaes) Calgary 14-10. 

S.n tj to ■ • Rivmond 4 Mackave (Osphenm) St. L»n*s Bh<uie 4 S-iulres (Palace) Waterbary. Conn. Van * V’ernon (LaSalle Garden) Detroit 10-12. 
t' .World) ftoii- ('Pantag.'*) Recc. Ridiculous’ .01.vropla) New Bedford. Sbriner 4 Fitzsimmons (Rialto) Amsterdam. Van Ce'lo 4 Marv (Hamilton) New Vork. 
« 14 11) t*an.«a > Y. Vanderbilts. The (Empire) Lawrence. Maaa. 
-a’nd) St lamia 10-12' (Main R.’ckles*. Frank. A Co, (Broadway) Ix'ng Sbgfried. Walter 4 Mae (Novelty) Topeka. Vardell Bros. (Pantages) San Francisco; (Pan- 
itw 14.ifl' ’ Branch X J Kan.. 1o-1.. tages) Los .Yngeles 14-19. 

J Rm-..Res-lions .Globe) Philadelphia. Sllverlake Tr‘o (Odd Fellow*) Tdincaster, O Vardon 4 Perry (Pantages) San Francloco; 

Tower 4 Darrell (Hlpp.) Pottivllle, Pa. 
Towers 4 D'Hortv* (Kelthi Boston. 
Tracey 4 McBride (Palace) New Orleans. 
Tralnor. Jack, 4 Co. (Orphenm) Dea Moines, 

la 10-12 
Travellne, Nan (Franklin) Ottawa, Can. 
Travers, Roland, 4 Co. (I’antage-.) Spokan, 

14-19. 
Trella Tr'o (Miles) Detroit. 
Trip to HItland (Hlpp.) Cleveland. 

Rose. 4 Bro. (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. Tuck * Clnn (Pantages) I..* Angeles; (I 
■y Scandals (Y’Ictorla) New York 10-12. tages) San Diego 14-19 

Tncker. Sophie (Coinmhia) Davenp<irt. la., 10- 
12; ^Orphenm) Wlnnlp-'g. Can.. 14-19. 

Tncker. AL. 4 Orch. (.Ylhamhra) New York. 

.M.rrc*. \\'m., 4 Co. (Orpheum) Aberdeen. S. Purcella 4 Ramsey (Pantages) Minneapolis; 
D . IMJ 

Mert-n A Glass (Temple) Detroit. 
Morton. Geo. (Xs'ional) New York 10-12. 
M'Tion l!r.*s. Orphenm) Shmx Fall*. S. I’ . 

1(V1'2. 
M..-i'ins. Four (Hlpp.) New York. 
M. - ril Hr. • (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex. 
M... .» )rt Co. (I’tntage*) Seattle; (Pantages) 

V:,e !:-..r. r*n.. 14 19. 
VI -' A Frve (Prince**) Montreal. 
M'l* ' ay E.l, iCrInmblaY St. Ixmlt. 
M'lIIeii .4 F-ancl« fOrphenm) Fresno, Calif.; 

n II St ) Angeles 14-19. 
Mi!ro». M. Veece 4 R'dge (Alhambra) New 

Y.rW 

'liirdi- k A Kennedy Sister* (Globe) Phila¬ 
delphia. 

'luriel A Phyl's (HarTlaY Plttsbnrg. 
Miirr.hv Rob, Corine Illmher A Co. (Palace) 

Cine nratl. 
'Iiirriy 4 .Yllen (Wm. Penn) Philadelphia. 
Yliirrsv A Oakland •orphenm) Oakland. Calif.; 

(Golden tiate) San Francisco 14 19. 
'lurry A Maddox (YVorld) Omaha; (Pantages) 

Iks Yfolnea. I* . 14-19. 
vIm-Ic land CO’and) St. I.oolt 19-12; (Main 

"f ) Kinaaa (Tlty 14-19. 

• Pantages) Regina, Can.. 14-16. 

IJncle Hiram 4 .Aunt Lucindy (Collaeom) Ft. 
Worth, Tet.. l.'i. 

rnuanal Duo (Shea) Toronto. 

1(vl2. 
Nikae, I’rof.. 4 Co. (.Yllegheny) Philadelphia 
N'i-h .Y- (VDonnell (Malestic) Dallas, 'Tex. 

'M lesdc) Houston 14-19. 
Vint e,i Eollle* (Pantage*) Portland. Ore. 

Rerii|»eraf Ion (Miller) Milwaukee, 
Redmond 4 Wells (State) Jersey Cit.v. N. J. 
Re»-d 4 Hay (R Jon) Bangor. Me. 
Beeves, Ro.- (Fifth -Yve ) New York. 

Sinclair 4 Ga«par (Earle) Philadelphia. 
Singer’s Midgets (Keith) Waahlngtoo. 
SIsfo (Main St.) .Yshnry Park X. J. 
Skelly 4 Heit Bevue (Boston) Boston. 

Regal.’ Henrv. 4 Co. (Tivoli) Chattanooga. Sloan. Bert (Grand) Clark^hurg. VT Va. 
Smith 4 Strong (Lyric) Atlanta. Oa. 

Began *4 Cnrll-s (M*le«tlc) Honaton, Tex.; Smith 4.Yllman (Palace) Springffeld. Maaa. 
(Majestic) San Anton.. 111? T.'m (Capitol) Hartford. Court. 

Nelson Eddie. 4 Co (Orphenm) Kansas City; Rrld. Warren C.irl ilmik-rial) Montreal. Can.; Smith 4 Troy (Fulton) Rp'oklyn 10-12. 
'()ri.h.nm) St. I.onI* 14-19. 

N'elsor:* JnggllDg (Regent) New York. 
N'e.Mfs Orch. (Feelev) Haileton. Pa. 
\'r«for. \rd. * rvn ('(alestlc) Chicago. 
Nevada. Movd. 4 Co. (Imperl-xl) Montreal. 
N'ertn* 4 Gordon (Keith) .Ynxnsta. (la. 
Newell 4 Moat (I.yrlo MoWIe. Al*. 

(Franklin) Ottawa 14-19. 
Reilly. Robert (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.; (Golden 

Gate) San Francisco 14-19 
Rck'-m* (Orpheum) Sloni City. la.. 10-12. 
Renard*. Three (Ketr«e) Charleston. W Va. 

Snead, Johnnie A. (Princess) Wichita, Kan. 
7 19. 

Snow 4 Narine (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Snow 4 SIgworth (Y'onge St.) Toronto. 
Solar. WHlIe (Prospect) Brooklyn. 

Renault! Francis (Pantages) Sllnneaooli*; (Pan- Solaro*. The (Grand) Clarksburg W. Va 
tages) Regina. Can.. 1410 

New* off 4 Phelp* 4 Orch. (Palace) Mllwankee. Reno Sl«'er* (r*apltoI) Windsor. Can., 10-12. 
':•■l■-•n. Ikirothy, 4 Co. (Grand) Oshkiesh, YVI*.. Retlaw (Playhouse) Passaic, N. J. 

N'hman. Hal (Garrick) Norristown. Pa. 
Reverie* (Go'den Gate) San Francisco; (Or¬ 

pheum) Fresno 1719 
li:irv. * Co. (Pantages) Ytlnneap<itls; Revne TjiPetIte (Orphenm) Joilet. 111.. 10-12. 

Son Dodger. The (State- Ijike) Chicago. 
Song 4 Dance Revue (Strand) Washington. 
S-'iila 4 Escorts (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) 

Vancouver. Can , 14.19. 
Spangler. Kay (Vlcttwla) Wheeling. W. Va. 

(Pantages) Los .Yngeles 14-19. 
Venetian Masqueraders (lO-lth St v Cleveland. 
Versatile Steppers (Pantages) THcoma, Wash : 

(Pantages) Portland. Ore., 14-19. 
Victoria 4 Dupree (Orpheum) Quincy, III., 10- 

12. 
Vivian. .Ynna. 4 Co. (Hlpo.) Cleveland. 
Vivians, Tbe (Princess) X.'ishvllle, Tenn. 
Y'oke*. Officer, 4 D->n (Pantages) Minneapolis; 

(Pantagea) Regina. Can. ll-IO. 
Volnntecrs. The (Empire) Lawrence, Ylasa. 

Waco Fionr (Olymnla) I.ynn, Mas*. 

Wagner 4 Letta (Broadwav) Sprlngfleld, Mass., 
10-12. 

Walman, Harry. 4 Debutante* (Cblnmbtal t^t. 
Tonis. 

Waite*. .Ynstrallan (Oruhenm) niampalgn. HI.. 
10-12. 

‘ P.in(aie«) Regina Can.. 14-16. 
Nora. J.ine 4 Carl (Pro- tor) Troy, N. T. 

Reynold* 4 White (Wm. Penn) Philadelphia. 
Reynolds. Jinimv (Miller) Milwaukee. 

Speneer 4 willlam* (Malestic) Ft. Worth. Tex. Waldron. M.. 4 Co. (Davis) Plttslnirg. 
.(Tpillers. Ten Musical (Majestic) Flmira. N. Y. 
Splendid 4 Partner (Orphmm) New Orleans. Wally. Richard (Palace) si>rlngfleld. Ma«s. 
Springtime Revue lEarle) Philadelphia. Walmsley 4 Keating (Grand) St. Louis 10-12. 

• in ; (Orpbriim) Seattle 14 19, 
N rirsn Rriia. 4 Jeanette (.Yvenne B) New Y'ork 

10-12. 

RIano 4 Northlane (State) rnloptowp. Pa., 
14 19. 

Rh-e, Tew (.Yvenne B) New Y'ork 10-12. 
N—man. Karri (PitRoe) Milwaukee; (Henne- Rli-e 4 Cady (BnlR>*e) Indlanai>oII* 10-12. 

Walsh 4 Tave (Music Hall) I>‘wlston. Me. 
Walters 4 Walters (Proctor) Newark. N. J. 
Walton 4 Brandt (Sf-ste) Memphis. Tenn. 

I‘‘ni M'nnen|M>1ls 1119. Rich. Harry; Jackson. Mss. 
N'c-man 4 Ruler (Male.tic) San Antonio. Tex.; Rlchardiwn. Frank (Keith) Toledo. O. 

Mije-tlr) Ft Worth 14 19. RIdgwmv Frltil 4 Co. (RlversK 
Nerr'a Springtime Follle* i llljou) Birmingham. 9tlo». The (Pantage*) Spo)i*n' 

A1». Seattle 14 19. 
N'-.rth .Y .sfoiith (INilt.-ii) Rr-N>klyn 10-12. Rlgoletto Bp's. (P*nt*g.-*) Di-i 
Northlane .Y YVard (Pantage*) San Fmncl*-'* (I’»nt*rcs) Kansas City 14-19. 

11 1'*. BltNin. Alf (Malestic) Chicago. 
Norton. Rul-v (Palace) New Vork. Bitter 4 Knappe (Nixon) Phllai 
V rfi.n 4 Wtlsrrn (Capitol) Windsor. Can . 10-12. Rive* 4 Yrnolil (Pantages) San 
N'lrsood 4 Hall (Lyric) Birmingham, Aia. 

OsYi* 4 Deloiir (Keith) Boston. 

Clarence • (Orphenm)" Vancouver. Revnold*’ 4 D-negan (I'.'.Mh St ) New York WMsT Y%nts (oXumS"^^^^ 
Bl.nt* 4 Northlane (State) I'nlontown. Pa.. St.sff.wd 4 Louise (Majestic) Little Rock. -Yrk., t!"; (M^aYc 

Bl". Tew (.Yvenne B) New Y'ork 10-12. Stafford. Frank. 4 Co. (Pantages) Spokane; 
Rl.-e 4 Cadv (Pnla.-e) Indlanai>oII* 10-12. (Pantages) Seattle 14-19. w i! *ii 1^* ’*!' v'^ xeeii.T 
BIch Harrv; Jackson. M ss. Stamm. Orville. A- Co. (Pantages) Vancouver. Walton. Bert (Pantages) I.os Angeles; (Pan- 
Rlchardm'n.’ Frank (Keith) Toledo. O. Can. ^ ^ 
RIdgwav Frltil 4 Co. (Riverside) New York. Stanley. Roth 4 Hewitt (LaSallo Garden) De- f'";- ,,o 
lllo* The (Pantage*) Spoliane; (Pantages) trolt 1(1-12 Walrer A- Dver (T.Incoln) Chh-ago lo-l.. 

Seittle 14 19 -IHsaue. ,twu ag S,a„,.-y. S.. 4 Co. (Proctor) Yonkers. N. Y. Wanka (Fnlton) Brooklvn 1(V12. 
Bigoletto B^'*. (Pantagi-*) Des Moines, la.; Stanley. Tripp .Y Mowatt (James) Columbus. O. Ward 4 Hart (Franklin) Ottawa. Can. 

(Pantages) Kansas CItr 14-19. Stanton, Ta) 4 Ernie (Orpheum) Germantown. Ward B^s. (Oi^mm) I.os Yngeles 
B1iN.n Ylf (Malestic) Chicago. Pa. \^arA. Frank (Pro-'tor) S.-henectsdy N. Y. 
Ritter 4 Knappe (Nixon) Philadelphia. Stanton. Will. 4 Co. (.Yllegheny) Philadelphia. Ward 4 Van (Keith) Syraense. N. Y. 
Rive* 4 Yrnold (Pantages) San Diego. C.Yllf ; <'f ‘h*’ Future (Orpheum) TuUa, Ok.. War.1 -.Y ^'hlman „ 

(Hovt) lone Beach 14-19. 10-12. NVard 4 Tb'oley (Bushwic);) Br-wklyn. 
Bold to Vauds'vlUe (Bijou) Savannah. Oa. Stedman. Al A Fanny (Proctor) Schenectady, Waring, NeDon (Orphenm) B-ston. 

iT’antar-s) Kansas City 14-19. 
BltNin. Alf (Malestic) Chicago. 
Ritter 4 Knappe (Nixon) Philadelphia. 

(Hoyt) Long Beach 14-19. 
Bold to Vauds'vlUe (Bijou) Savannah. Oa. 
Robhlni, A. (Regent) Ih-trolt. 
Roberts. Rene. 4 Orch. (Palaee) Cleveland 
Rohev 4 Gould (Bushwlek) Briviklyn 
H.Jilnson. Bill (Pala-'e) St Paul 1(V12. 

" Rr'i-n Sextet (Keith) Dayton. O. U.."*’"’ i. 'L'' ' ,«ii \ V. n i 
'• li'o-ti. John (O II) Ilornell N. Y. Robinson 4 Pierce lB!>u) \Y .Nin-^ kef, R 1, 
'•( ..t.n„r* si.t. ra (stat.-) Chicago III., KVl'i. Robln-Nin Syn-s-i-ator* (Pantage*) Kansas < Ity; 
'•Ml'.s of vc.'l (Rialto) ChIcativ ^ o i on m . „ 
0'Ii..iim-II 4 Rlilr (Prince**) Montreal. Rotdn*on’» Rle(ihants (Palace) Surlngtl.-ld Ma«s. 
" Ilan. R-se (Orphenm) Champaign. TIL. I'V Rocket*. Dancing (Glob.-) Philadelphia. 

1'.‘ Rockwell A Fox (I'alace) Chicago. 
" o A Polly Ann (Orpheum) Seattle; (Or- Rog.-r* Sister* iKeijrse) (^*r1(-at«in. W Va 

1 • 19 Koc«'r» ^ .Mirn Toronto. 
'•IlMr. Rarrie. RexiH' (Tivoli) Chattanooga, Rogers A IV'nnelly (Hoyt) Long Beach. Calif. 

X Y. Warren A (I'Brlen (Keith) Dayton. O. 
Steele 4 Winslow (Keith) WInaton-Salem. YVashlngton. Betty (Malestic) Dallas. Tex.; 

N. C. (Majestic) Houston 14-19. 
Stcp'iicrs. The (Olynipla) New Bedford. Maas. Waters-Dan-’er Co. (T.ln.-oln) Ch'.-ago 19-12. 

Roblnuon 4 Pierce (Bijou) \Y'iN<nsn,-kef, R 1. Stever* 4 laivejoy (Hipp.) Youngstown. O. YY'atson Ststora (I..vrlc) TM!ar.ai>o1l 

T* tin 
'"ma. John. .Y To (O I! ) H-irnell. N. Y. 
"l--n A Johnson (Orpheiitii) Kansas City; (Or 

I'heiiiiO Ht. I.oiils 14 in. 

(Pantage*) Salt Lake City 14-19. 
Roger* A Gregnrv (Jefferson) New Y'ork 
Roll*, Wlllle (Kelih) I’nion Hill. X. J . 19-12 

(Royal) New York 14-19 

St.-wart Sister* »Y Band (Hlpp.) Terre Haute, -'i' t> ^ 
Iml.. 19-12. Watt* A Hawley (AIN-e) Providenee. R. 1. 

Stilweil ,Y Frazer (Crescent) New Orient* 10- Watt*. James. ,Y Co. (Pa’a--' < I", ago 
TTpbh*!* * R»»<Ton 

Stoddard, n.. 4 Band (Empress) Grand Rapid*. Y^eem*. Walter (T.yrlc) Atlanta Ga. 
W«»Jch, B«*n fOrph*»uni> Oni®)® '♦•n 

Sfialdard. Ylarie (laiew) White Plains, S. Y'., YVelch. Mealv .Y M-'nfMse (NafonaD New Yerl 
19-1” KVI”. _ 

Stolen Sweets (James) Colnmbua. O Wellington Tr1.> (Oroheuni) V-er-Ieen. S. D 
Stone A loleen (Cress-ent) New Orleans 10-12. 19-1'2. ,, , \ v v 
Stover. Helen (Bushwlek) Brooklyn. Weston. Cc.-illa., -Y Co i(.ri-«-I<'y -i. 
Stroliei 4 Merton (()rpheum) Portland, Ore.; Y'-irk 19-12. . . % w. 

lOn'heiim) San Francisco 14-19. Weston 4 Wagner (Orpheum) 1 aduca.i. Ky "Nelli Nance * Co (Bushwlek) Brooklyn. B-ime 4 Dunn iMiJosHc) Hsrrlsbitrg. Pa. (On'heum) San Francisco 14-19. 
" N-.n .Y Pi7nfc.dt •.)r|.he..i,,) Champaign. Ill,. Rome 4 Gaut iFnlace) Mllnaukee; (State- Sfronse Jack (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages) 

’"1.' (I'alace) Chi. ago 14-19 l ake) t^lcag.i 1» 19 
9i.rl Ar.-hle (Grand) Shreveport. loi. B'*'*! A Francis (Lyric) .yiant* Ga. ^ 

taiira. A Co. (Keith) Indlanapolla. B.'oner Josle .Y Co lli)'«•'«'' - 
"" A C.Nlv (Orpheum) San Franclcco. R.NincT A Bent R.' ue 11 .»rdhani) New York 
" (IS r.inr (Orphenm) Brooklvn; (Btiahwlck) Hosaire*. The iBoanoke) Roamvk^ Y a. 

"r..,klvn 1119 Bose .Y MiN-n IL-vue (Malestic) Honston. Tex.; 
riiiaii. Jack (I'mctor) Newark. N. J. . (Majestic) Sijn ’ * 1'' _ 

Bros (Rialto) Racine. Wl*.. 1912. Bo-o- B'"' * C.a. 
Oil., A Otto (Wall) FYemont. Neb.. 10-12. Kose’i Royal Mldgrta (Loew) Muotreal. 

Seattle 14 19. 
Stuart Sister* (Main St.) Kansas City; (Pal- 

ai-e) Milw.aukee 11-19 
Sullivan. 11 A R. (Temple) Svracnae. N. Y. 
Sully A Thomas (Keith) Columbus O. 
Sully A Houghton (Keith) Toledo. O 
Sweet Sixteen (Lincoln) Chicago 1()-12. 
Sweethearta, Five lElaotrlc) St. Joseph, Mo., 

10-12 

Welch, Ben (Orpheum) Onial * N.-h 
YVelch. Mealv .Y M-'nlr*se (NafonaD New Y.'fk 

19-12. 
Wellington Trl.' (Orpheum) V-.-r-Ieen. S. D 

19-1'2. , , 
Weston. C.'.-illa. A Co (Gn-ley mi) N-w 

Y.wk 19-12. . . u- 
Weston A Wagner (Orpheum) Pa lucah. Ky . 

19-12. ' 
Wevnan A Companion (.YIdine) Wilmington, 

Wlilte. Jim (Trvlng) Carhondale. Pa. 
YV'lte, Ed.Ile, 4 C' (Am. f.can) New York 19- 

12 
White, Porter J . 4 Co. (Palace) Sprlngffeld. 

Mas®. 
White Sister* (State-Lake) Cbicago; (Orpbetna) 

St. Loul* 14-10. 

1 
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White Broe. (Kialto) Chloapo, 
White. Elf<ie (Jole) tt. 
Whit<“head, Joe (Kear»e) 
Whitelaw, Arthur (State) 
White's, Leila, Entertalue 

Kiver, Mass. 
Whlttield At Ireland (Bantaftes) Taeoniu. Wa-h.. 

Ithaea 11: BinKhamtoii 12. 
Wiviri'n'kTille (Pantaaes) Siwikaoe 14-1'.*. Blo»'<,ni Time (No. .'i»: Beiinettsvllle. S. C.. 0; 
w!”rt llarS N. f.. lu; Henderson 11; Creens- 

Wllhats. The (Pant.Kes) Pueblo. Col.; (W'Tld) 
Omaha 1410 

Bridge, Al & Ia>ie, Co.: (Garden) Kansas City. 
Mo., Dec. lO, indef. 

Bringing Up Father on Broadway: (Grand) 
T,.r<.ntn Oun 7.19 

Wllkens A Wilkins (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
Willard (Broadway) I’liiladeljdii.i. 
Williams ic Wolf us (Keiih) Philadelphia. 
Williams. I.ewr iS(ranfl) Halifax. N. S., Can. 
Williams & Taylor i.Vlhnmbra) Philadelphia. 
Williams, Koger (Franklin) Ottawa, Can. 
Wilson. Jack (Orplieiim) I'ortland. Ore.; (Or- 

l>henm) San Ft-aneiseo il-i;*. 
Wilson. L. A .M. (Grand) Shreveport, La. 
Wilson, .\1. H iBailevaniT New York 10-12. 
Wilson, ('has. (Maj<sth ) Springfield, III., 10-12. 
Wilson-Aubrey Trio (Orplieuml St. Louis; (Or- 

pheum) New Orleans 11-1!*. 
Wink, Geo. (Washington St.) Boston. 
Wcssl A Wyde (Palaee) St. I’anl 10-12. 
Wood. Britt (Pantages) Denver; (I'antages) 

Pueblo 17-11*. 
W<N>ds k F'ranels (Eleetrie) Joplin. Mo., 10-12. 
World of -Make B. lieve (Grphenm) Vancouver, 

Can.; (Grphenin* Seattle 14-11). 
YVreeker, The (Grphenm) Allentown. Pa. 
Wright A Gavman (Vietorv) Holyoke. Mass. 
Wvatfs Seole'h Lads A Lassies (Orpheum) Des Chauve-Sourls: (Shubert) Philadelphia 7-19. 

Moines. la.. 1012. Chiffon Girl, with Eleanor Painter; (Jolson’s) 
Wylie a" Hartman (Pantages) San Francisco; New York March 3, ln(lef 

vllle, (*., 1(1; Coshocton 17; .New Philadelphia 
18. 

Nancy Ann. with F’ranctne Larrimore; (Forty- 
Ninth St.) New Yorlt March 31, indef. 

Nervous Wreck, The; (Harris) New York Dot. 
ton) New Y'ork March 24. indef. 

Nervous Wreck, with Taylor Holmes: (Ameri¬ 
can) Kt. Louis 0-12. 

mgr.: (lloo-tevelt Hotel) New Orleans, La., 
Indef. 

Georgian Entertainers, It. M. Lyidesicy. mgr.: 
(Cascades Gardens* Chicago, III., indef. 

Gilliaiii's. Benny, Band, ti. I). Miller, mgr.: 
Heading, Pa., 9-12. 

GnmmiTi's, W II., Band: (Stirnce Villa) Min¬ 
neapolis, Minn., (1*1(11 May 1. 

Cat and tlie Canary; 
I). C., 7-12. 

Cat and the Canary; (Davidson) Milwau]iee ft- 
12; (Hanna) Cleveland 14-19. 

Cat and the Canary; Putnam, Conn., 9: Dan¬ 
ielson 10; Westerly, B. L, 11; New London, 
Conn., 12. 

Cliaina: (Walnut fit.) Philadelphia March 17* 
April 12. 

Changelings: It(X!beBter, N. Y., 7-12. 
Chariot's, Andre, Uevue of 1924: (Times S(i.) 

New York Jan. 9, indef. 

(Pantages) I.oh .tiigeles 14-19. 
Wyse, Boss, Trio (Regent) Detroit. 

Cowl, Jane: Providence, B. 1.. 9; New Baven, 
Conn.. 10-12. 

Dangerous People, with Wm. Cixirtenay: (fiel- 
wyn) Boston March 21, indef. 

New Toys: (Playli<>u8e)^hlcago March 23, Imlef. n(inls', Harry P., _Onh.: IKnlclttrbocktt) 

Hartlgan, Jr., 
Talladega, AU., 

eland) New Or¬ 

son. mgr: (Ratn- 
, until April l.'i. 

Jaekaon'a Jazxapat(>rs: Gloversyille, N. Y., lo¬ 
de L 

Johuson'a, Curly, Orch.. W. G. Prentice, mgr.: 
(The Pyramids) I'hemnog, N. Y., Dec. 11. 
Indef. 

Rain, with Jeanne Eagels; (Maxine Elliott) New Kami & Andrews' Orch.: (Arena Gardena) De¬ 
troit. MIrh.. Indef. 

Kentucky Kernels, Jos. E. Hoffman, mgr.: 
(JovIhu'I Casino) U>xingtoD, Ky., April 21- 
(•<t. 1. 

Keiituiky .\i-es. 11 J Christie, mgr.: (Bungalow 
Cabaret) Green Buy, Wis.. .Yprll &, indef. 

Kentucky Sextet, ('has. Naidorf, dir.: (Hopkla- 
son Mansion) Brooklyn, indef. 

Landry’s, .Vrt, (*reh.; (Ijocw's Warfield) Sin 
F'ranclsco, Indef. 

Jestlc) Brooklyn 14-19. 
Ptippr. with Madge Kennedy: (Apollo) New 

York Sept. 3. Indef. 
Potters. The; (Plymouth) New Yorlt Dec. 8. 

indef. 

Y'ork Nov. 7. Indef. 
Rise of Rosie O'Reilly: (Oarrlcli) Philadelphia 

March I'T. Indef. 
Robson, Mav, A. Plton. Inc., mgrs.: Dmige 

Citv. Kan.. 9; Hutchinson 10. Emporia 11. 
Rnnnin' Wild, with Miller and Lyles: (Colonial) 

New York Oct. 29, indef. 
Rust: (Galet.v) New Y’ork Mareh 31. indef. 
Sa'nt Joan; (Empire) New York March 3, In- 

def. «si*ai*. 
?ally. Irf’ne and Mary: (Lyric) PbiUdelpbla Loniaiana Jazz Ilarmotiiats: Omaha, Neb., iodef. 

Y(inkee Comedy Four (Orpheum) Sioux Falls, Kleanora: Cleveland, O., 0 & 18 

Yarmark (PaU.^) Cleveland. .. Fashion: .Greenwich Village) New York M 

Yates A Carson CMajestle) Dallas, Tes.; (Ma¬ 
jestic) Houston 1419. 

Vellerons, F'our (I'antages) ffan Pranclsco 14- 
19. 

Y'ellman’s. Duke. Orch. (State) New York. 
Yip Yip Yaphankers (Seventh St.) Minneapolis. 
Y'oeman. G*s». (Grand) St. l^nls 19-12. 
Yorke A King lOrpheum) Brooklyn. 
Yorke A Lord (Keith) Cincinnati. 
York’s. Max, I’nplls (Pantages) Tacoma, AY ash., 

14-19. 
Y’oshl, Little (Pantages) San Francisco 14-19, 

March 
31, indef. 

Fata Morgana: (Garrick) New York Ylarcb 3, 
Indef. 

First Y'ear: (Boytl Alexandra) Toronto, Can., 
7-12. 

Fool, The (Co. C): fian Jose, Calif., 9-10; 
Modesto 11; Visalia 12. 

F'oul. The, (’has. Hunt, mgr.: (Shubert) Cin¬ 
cinnati 0-12. 

Gingliain Girl: Middletown. Conn., 10: Norwich 
11; Waterbury 12; Hartford 14-15: New Lon¬ 
don IH; Stamford 17; New Haven 18-19. 

Feb. 18, indef. _ „ 
Sally, with Ia*on Errol: Portland, Ore., 0-12. 
Seventh Heaven: (Booth) New York Oct 80, 

indef. 
Shame Woman, The: (Comedy) New York No». 

McDowell's, .tdrlan, Dixie Syoc»|iaters; (peer¬ 
less Dance Hall) Anaheim. Calif., indef. 

Meredith. Jack, Orch.; Orlando, Fla., Indef. 
Miami lUmlders: (Mikado) Freeimrt, L. I., N. 

Y., indef 

indef. 
Sitting Pretty: (Fulton) New York April 8, 

indef. 
Skinner, Otis, in Sancho Panza: (Powers) 

Chi.-avn \l«r.-h 10 

Zeck A Randolph (Rialto) St. Louis 10 12. 

/.elds Bros. (ABwe) Providence, R. 1. 
'/.legler. L. A H. (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. 
Znhn A Dreis (Majestic) Houston, Tex ; (Mi- 

.ieatlc) San Antonio 14-19. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
(MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Alco<‘k. Ylerle: (Metropolitan O. IT.) New York Hampden. Walter, Co.; (Natioaal) New York 
13- (Carnegie Hall) New York 17. Dec. 17. Indef. 

Allhouse. Paul; Lindslmrg. Kan.. 13. Helena’a Boys with ilri. FIske: (Henry Mll- 
Cnfarelll. Carmela: Scranton. Pa.. 20. ifv'u) New York April T. *ndef. 
Crooks. Richard; (Metropolitan O. H.) New HeJI-Bent Fer Heaven: (Frazee) New York 

York 13: (Carnegie Hall) New York 17._ 

1.5-17; Wabash 18-19 
Girl From Broadway (Alton’s) H. J. Hartman, 

mgr.: Galt, Ont., Can.. 9-10; Midland 11- 
12; Orillia 13-14; Lindsay 15. Peterboro 16; 
Oahawa 17. 

Goose Hangs High (Bijou) New York Jan. 29 
indef. 

Greenwich Village Follies: (Alvin) Pittsburg 
7-12. 

Grounds for Divorce, with Ina Claire; (Princess) 
Chicago March 24, indef. 

5’ indef. ri.,!,., Morelll’s Bohemians; (Casino) Scranton. Pa.. 
Show Gir) (Alton's), Eddie Duke, mgr.: Orest- March 3 Ind’f 

line, O., 11: Gallon 12: N>w London 13; M(immolo’s Band! Miami Beach, Fla., Indef. 
Oberlin 14; Wellington 15» Clyde 10; Belle* ^aylor’i St*ven Ace». tJeo. L. Buebnao, bDi> 
vne 17; Norwalk 18. _ _ nigr.: rolnmli'a. Tenn . Indef 

Show Off, The: (Playhouse) New Y(»k Feb. 5. Xeel's. Carl. Band: I'lymonth. N. C., 7-12. 
Original Domino Orch., W. B. Bullard, dlv.; 

Charlotte. N. C., lD(let. 

Original Pastimera’ Orch., Glenn C. Zenor, mgr.: 
Joplin, Mo., inejef. 

Ouinlan's. Dirk, Gold Derbies: (Grand Dansant) 
Cincinnati. (*.. Indef. 

Relsman’s, I/eo F., Orch.: (Hotel Brunswick) 
Boston, Mass., Indef. 

Resh’s, Berry, Bamlilers; (Pt)m Gardens) Wor¬ 
cester, Mass., until June l.'i 

Rider’s. J. E., Orch.: Wllllamsiiort. Pa., indef. 
Romance of Harmony Orch., R W. Stamper, 

mgr.; (Hung-Far Restaurant) Dayton, U., in- 
def 

Royal Palm Entertainers, H E. Haywortli, 
mgr.: (Goodwin’s Palm Garden) ClnclDnatl, 
indef. 

Satterla-Logan Orch.: (Arcadia Ballroom) 
Lansing, Mich., until April 37. 

fimttli’s, Ed. Syncopated Six: Atlanta. On., 9; 
Albany 11. 

Upper Sandusky, ()., 0; Crestline 10; Bell^ Sunup: (ITinoess) New York May 24, Indef. 
fontalne ,11 12; Crbana 14; Newcastle, Ind., Swan. The: (Con) New York Oct. 23. liidcf 

Sweet Seventeen: (Lyceum) New York March 
17, Indef. 

Sweet Little Devil (Central) New Y'ork. Feb. 
’25. Indef. 

Tarnish: (Belmont) New York Oct. 1. indef. 
Thank U: Canton. O., 0; Youngstown 19-12. 
Thurston, Magician: (New Detroit) Detroit 7- Spindler's. Harry, Orch.; (Venetian G.irdens) 

12. Montreal, Can., until May 10. 
Topics of 1923, with Alice Delysia: (Shubert) .tturrhio's, Gane A., Rand: IKdhan. Ala., iodot 

Boston March 24--\rr. 12. 
Topsy and Eva, with Duncan Sisters: (Selwyn) 

Chicago Dec. 80, indef. 
Two Strangers F'rom Nowhere: (Punch A Judy) 

New Y’ork .April 7. Indef. 
Uncle Tom's Cabin: (Newton A Livingston’s Co. 

(Majestic) Kalamasoo, 

Eddv, ri.nrence; (Town Hall) New York 17. 
Elman. Misclia: Philadelphia 12. 
Flesch. Carl: Cincinnati 11-12. 
Gabrtlowifsch. Os up; San Fr-inclsco 20 
Galli-Curcl; Kansas City, Mo., 13. 

Thoma’s, Wit, Orch.; 
Mich., indtf. 

U. S. Indian Band, IJ. J. R. Wheclock. dir.: 
(Hammond A Harff’t) Philadelphia, l*a., 
indef. 

Virginia Entertainers: (Gifts) Cincinnati, Indef. 
A). Thos. Alton, mgr.; Cleveland 6-12; Buf- Waldron’s, Kd. Dance Clowna. Ilenny Cogert, 

, , ,,, falo 13-19. dir.; (Broadway Gardens) Brooklyn. N. Y., 
(Adelphl) Philadelphia Vanities. Earl Carroll’s; (English! Indianapidis. Indef. 

Ind., 7-12; St. Louis 13-19. Waldron’s. Ed, Broadway Harmonists, Benny 
Vogues; (Shubert) New Y'ork March 25, Indef. i’ogert, dir.; (Rusemont) Brooklyn. N. Y., 
Warfield, David; Ruck Island, III., 9; Cedar indef. 

Rapids, la., 10; Dulmiiue 11; Madison. Wt»., Welchor's. Tad, Orch.; Hagerstowa, Md., 12; 
12; (DavidsonI Milwaukee 14-10; (English) Somerset. Pa.. 14-1*1^ 
IndlanaiMiIis 1719. 

We've Got to Have Money: (Cort) Chleago 
March lA indef. 

Feb. 4, indef. 
Highwayman, The 

March 31-Apr. 19, 
Hodges, Jimmy, Musical (V>medy Co.: (Park) 

Miami, F'la , indef. 
Honeymoon House: (Central) Chicago Dec. 28, 

ciange. Fras«-r; iMetn'PolHan O. H.) New York n„^i'pane. with Olga Petrova; (Frolic) New 
13; (Carnegie Hall) New York 17. York Dec. 24. indef. 

Gordon. Jeanne: Omaha. Neb., 9. I ll say She Is; (Auditorium) Baltimore 7-12. 
Gravenre. lauils; Philadelphia 10. _ . In Love With Love: (Ohio) Cleveland 7-12. , .... , . . „ 
Oraydon, Kllnor fAoollan Hal!) New York 11. in the Neat Itooin: (Vanderbilt) New York wT* m 
Hempel, Frieda: Buffalo 9. Nov. 27. indef White Cargo; (Daly) New York Dec. 24, Indef. 
Homer. Ixmlse: Boston 13. In Bamville. with SIssle A Blake: (Illinois) " bite's,^ <;eorge.^ScandaU: (Colonial) Chicago 
Johnston. I.oIb; Lindsborg, Kan., 14-18. Cbicago March :«). indef, 
Ta-wis. liponard: Scranton, Pa.. 20. 

Zaleb’s, Sol. Orch.: (Bose Troe Tbetter Caf*) 
Pliiladeipbla, indef. 

TABLOIDS 

M'.rmein D.incera: (Carnegie Hall) New York 
n. 

Middleton. Arthur: Lindsborg, Kan.. 13. 
Minneapidis Symphony Orch.: Plttsb'irg 

(Carneg'e Hail) New York 14. 
Peavey. N. Val: Scranton. Pa.. 20. 
Powell. John: fCarnegie Hall) New York 13 

....... •■'eh. 24-Apr. 19. 
Innwent Eyes: ('aihjIIo) Chicago Feb. 17-Apr. Whiteside, Walker: (Curran) San Franclaco 13- 

19. 20. 
Jazz King, with Lew Fields; (Hanna) Cleve- Whole Town’s Talking, with Grant Yl 

land 7-12. (Plymouth) Boston, March 31. indef. 
Ylltchell; 

10- Jolson. Al, in Bombo: (Broadway) Denver, Col., Wildflower with Edith Day: (Detroit O. H.) 
G-12 Detroit 7-12. 

Just Married: Kalamazoo, Mich.. 9; Muskegon Young. Clara Kimball, Hay 0. Owens, mgr.: 
11; Add Arhor 12. Coliimbus, O., 0; Wilmington 1ft; Plijua 11. 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN IHOULO REACH 
THE CINCMNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Brent-Dimn’s Hollywood Follies: (Central) Dan¬ 
ville. III.. Indef. 

10; I-ansing 

Reihl«-rg. ElizalMth: (Metropolitan O. H.) New Married: (Jefferm.n) St. Louis 6-12. 
York 13. 

San r.irlo Grand Opera Co.: (Teck) Buffalo 7-12. 
Sehelling. Ernest: (Carnegie Hall) New York 

13. 
Behipa. Tito; Springfield, Dl., 11. 
Scliiiniann-Heink. Mme.: Bridgeport, Conn., 13. 
Sundeliiis. Marie; (Metropolitan O. 

York 13; (Carnegie Hall) New York 17. 
St. Denis, Ruth. A Denishawn Dancers: Bos 

ton 12. 
fit. Olaf Choir: Cleveland 11. 

Louis Symiiiioiiy <»rch.; Dallas, Tex., 9 

C., Kalich. Rertha: (Poll) 'Washington, D. 
7-12. 

Kelly's Vacation: (Adelpbi) Cbicago March 23, 
indef. 

Kemp, with De Wolf Hopper A the NngenU: 
(liarrick) Detroit 7-12. 

Geo. W. Blackburn's Million-Dollar Baby Co. 
1-V' ittl'wV"*!!? **’ Prople, IT. ’'Sun Time Exrl 

J"**” I-s . .-bar Theatre, week April 7; 
11-15: Terre Haute 16; Decstnr, III.. 17; mpp ThMire. wrrk April 14 

iirlusively." Mi'Keespiirt, 
Parkersburg, W. Va.. 

Sireator 18; Peoria 19. 
Zii-gfeld Follies (New Edition); (New Amster¬ 

dam | New York Oct. 'JO. Indef. 

I^°'’Xew Boots, with Eddie Cantor: (Earl Carroll) BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
New Y’ork Dec 31, Indef. 

Kikl, with lauiuore Ulrlc: Toledo, 0.. 9: Co¬ 
lumbus 10-12; (Grand) Cincinnati 14-19. 

laugh. Clown. Laugh: (Broad St ) Philadelphia 
-12; Newark. N. J., 14-19. 

6-12; 

Brosdhur'-t’s. ileorge. 20th Century tJInhe TYot- 
ters: (Crpltol) Moose Jaw, fiask., Cso., 
nnt I Mav 

Broadway F’r*di«M*. CIKT Shaw, mgr.; (Grand) 
Salem. ().. 1'* 13; (.Knierlean) Alliance 1410 

Rpown’*, M«ry, Tropical Maids: (Capitol) CIlD- 
ton, Ind , (112; (Strand) Kokomo 13-19. 

D Ison Ift; Okmulgee, 6'k., 11; Sprlngdeld, Lightinin’: (Metropolitan) Minneapolis „ ^ 
lo., 12; Cape Girardeau 18; St. t.ouis 14-19. (Walker) Winnlp4-g, Can., 14-20. Allens, Jean, Rand: Csrterv.lle, Mo., 7-12. 

y, Marian; Kansas City, Mo., 11; Linds- 1-lttIe Miss Bluebeard: (Grand' Cincinnati 7-12. Alpetre». S.. Banil: Salisbury, N. C.. 7 12 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH . - . - 
THE CINCINNSTI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN- Ruizln’ Around, Golden A Ixmg'a: (OrplieUB) 
IN«? TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT .. 
ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE 
OF CHARGE.) 

borg, Kan., 18. 
1'kranian National Chorus; nichmond. Y’a., 11. 
Werrenrath. Bemald; Chicago 13. 
Zimbalist, Efrem: (Carnegie Hall) New York 

13. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Little Jessie James; (Garrick) Chicago March Barhman’a Yllllion-Dollar Bind: (New Alham 
2, indef. 

I.lttle Jessie James (Little) New Y’ork Jan. 28. 
indef. 

Lidlipop; (Knicker'bocker) New York Jan. 21. 
iniicf. 

YIsebeth. with James K. Hackett; (48th St.) 
New York March 15. indef 

Main Line: (.52d St.) New 'York March 25, in¬ 
def. 

lira I Canton, 0., 0-12; (Liberty) New Ken- 
fiiigton. Pa., 14 19. 

Baker's, Julia. Broadway Igidles* Orch.: (New 
Aurora) Philadeipbla, Pa., Feb. 11, Indef. 

Biddliiger A .Newell Urcb. (Auditorium) Cellar 
Rapids, la., indef. 

Black A White Orch., Gordon Kibbler, mgr.: 
(Asia Beataurant) Syracuse, N. Y., Indef. 

Campbell’a, Jennings. Virginia Five Orch.: 
(Strand) Be. kley, W. Y’a.. until May 15. 

.Marlon, lud., 6-12; (filar) Mtincle 18-19. 
Candler'a. Alt. Broadway Folllea: (BIJOU) 

Union, fi. C., 8-12. 
Clark filaters’ Bevuc. (Ltt>erty) New CaAtle. 

I'a., 7-12; (Lyric) Ruder 14-19. 
Cllfford'a. Georg*', Pep A Ginger Revue: (King 

Edward) Montreal, Que., Can., Indef. 
Danghtera of King Tut. Joe Kloiui, mgr.: (Wal 

ton Roof) la-banon. Pa.. Imb-f 
Davis, fbin. Dancing Dollies; (State) Akron. 

O.. 0012. 
Friendly’s. Dsn. Rsliy Dolla. John 1. PIttmtn. 

mgr.: (Pnlacel Iteauniont. Tex . Indef. 
Frls.'o Frolic Co., Maurice J. Cash, mgr.; (Or- 

pheum) Franklin. Pa., 7 12; (State) Akroo. 
O., 13-19. 

Abie’s Irish Bose: (Studehaker) Chicago Dec. Mantel, RoWt I!.; (Columbia) .'an Francisco 
.J?'. *1‘*f*i’ „ u,, »■, IT . .. 7-12; (Mason O. II.) Los Angeles 14-19. 
Abies Irish Bose; (Republic) New York May Marcus Show of 19‘J4. A. R Marcus, mgr.: Igi 

22. indef 
Abie’s Irish Rove; (Cox) Cincinnati, Feb. 10, 

Indef. 
Abie’s Irish Bose; (Majesyc) Buffalo, 

Man Who Yte the Ponomac Tlie- ((Tierrv Lane) *btran<i) He. Kiey, v a., until .May 1.5. o., ia-i9. 
New Yolk Ylan-h^ lndef.^ ' ^ Cina’s. I., Hand: Ensley, Ala., 7-12; Sheffield Gold.-n, Max. Co.: (Lyric) Ft. Wayne. Ind.. 

14-19. 
Crist’a. r. J., Broadway Entertainers: (Tlamll 

„ u. . - t Hotel* Hamilton, Bermuda, until May 1 
sVue. “i'ii" 9‘;“<Triawi ‘ift;" BlUraIngton 11; Bernle. Orch.; (Toad Stool Inn) Cln 

Feh. 10. Springfield 12' Decatur 14- Danville 15- la- cinnatl until May It. ijenver, roi.. inact 
fayeite, Ind . 16; Lnganspnrt 17. ' Dahlstrand’s (ircb.: Slielhyvlllc. Tenn., 9; Mur- IlarrlHon’s, Arthur, Lyric 

. N. Y., Mary Jhn'e McKaoe’: (Imperial) New Yorlt Dee. freeshoro 10: (Knickerbocker) Nashville 14- Chicago, III., March 17, Mary_____, _ ___ 
•nfief. indef. 19. 

Abie’s Irish Rose; .^toona. Pa., 9: Cumtier- Meet the Wife: (KItw) New York Nov. 2fll Dixie fierensdera. Tom O’Kelley, mgr.; (Uogtr 
land. Md.. lft-12; Sun’nury, Pa., 14-18; Har¬ 
risburg 17-19. 

Across the Street; (Hudson) New York March 
24. indef. 

Allen Neff Players: Blissfield. O., 9; Warsaw 
10: Glenford 11; Adamsville 12. 

Anelent .Mariner, The; (Provincetown) New 
York April 6. indef 

indef. r»nger Ixidge) Raleigh. N. 0.. indef. 
Merton of fliS Movies: (Hollis fit.) Boston Duman’s Mile-High Oreh., wltli Yvette: (Prln 

•March 10, indef. 
Miracle, The; (C«ntury) New York Jan. 10. 

indef. 
Mister Pitt: (Morocco) New York March 24, 

indef. 
Moonl'gl.f (Ix.ngaere) New York Jan 30 Indef. 

cess) Montreal, Can., 0-12; (Temple) Roelies- 
ter. N. Y., 14-19. 

Emerson’a, Wayne, Orch.: (Fort Steuben Hotsl) 
Slenlienvllle, O., lnd<'f. 

Fan-ilant’s Players; (.Maze Cafe) Philadelphia, 
Indef. 

Indef. 
Harding A KImlIng’M Mamma Dolls: (Crystal) 

Eldorado. Ark.. Feb. 18. Indef 
Tlarrla, Teddy, Jars RnhIea; (Jazs Theater) 

Denver, Col.. Indef. 
■ ■ r^evne: (Calumet) 

, . . Indef. 
Hot Shots of 1924, Bay Adair, mgr.: (Grand) 

Jacknoa, O., 6-12; (Sherman) OhllllcutlK' 13 
10. 

numphreya, Bert, Dancing Diiddlea: (l4yrlo) 
la-xington. N. C.. 11-12. 

Hnrley’a Jolly Folllea of 1024, Frank Maley, 
mgr.: (Prlncesa) Y’aiingstown, O., 7-12. 

Hutchison. Jack, Zls Zas Bertie; (Family) 
Roi'heater, N, Y., 6-12: (Academy) Hnffilo 
13-19. 

Artists and .Models: (Winter Garden) New York Me^-ow Art Theater; (Great Northern) Chicago, FIngerhut’s, John, Band; Charleston, W. Va,, Hyland, Dtek, Revna- (Colnmhla) Casper. Wy.. 
March 24, Indef. 6-26. 7-19. Ind"f. 
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ijuKlilrrland Co.: (iioniU) AtlauU, tia., 7-12. 
ij.» ilroK.’ I’alui tiarilt-n I,-*; istramli 

llil.ftx. N'. S.. Can.. .Vpril 7, liijef. 
I,Sam. nip. Ulp. Il'X'ray CirU: ninin) 

I itl>- Unck. .\rk., Inilt-f. 
)liir..t H .lolly Kolllio); ISii|M-rl>al Craiid Uaiildt. 

M . ■ . iliilof. 
•ih I’l n 111*', K- •*. CoP'B.iD, msr.! IStraodl 

s^u 'Itrh.. *Ht). 
Orth » ColfUian'i* Tip-Top Merr.vmakira: 

i.siriioll Kokomo, lod., A-12, (Itigi-iil) Jm-k- 
„iii, \lIt'll., U-10, 

I'aiH’ti. IVle. .synfo|iatPd Klt'itpora: iJolTfr-oo) 
* r. x. .lolt f. 
p,.(,pi ■ Kox Itfviip. AIIob Fttrth, inijr.: (Cozy) 

lluUatun, Tel., Indef. 
Kryl'" n il'. Mii-ital Comeily t'u.: (liipp | 

l.«ir-'ili*’. Ky.. liolt'f. 
Kiaz’a. n«l- P' P o-MInt Rerua, No I: (RoUry 

lUorkl Cleveland. <». 
Itiny ». Ilnl. l•<■p-<e.M.ut rullipi': (Rotary 

k) Clfvolanil, <». 
.<niitli'. I'••■^t. Haitiitiie Woiiilere: (Kmpn-sttl 

(Iniaia. .Nfl'.. Inilft. 
TIkihih'Ii ' 1^111111. Naiiitlily, Naiiirbty Co.: (lla- 

Ji'ttii I !>• a Moiiie'. la . 7-111. 
Varletiea of ll'k‘4. l^•p|M•r ft IrrlilK. mara.: 

(.<,lftil .ViolrewH, S. c.. 10-12; (I,yrW-) »iim- 
ter ll-ld. 

IValkrr'a, MarNliall. WIill-BanK R<*viie: lOr- 
phruml .Miouiia. l‘a.. 7-12: (Oolumbua) Now 
KeD'Inaton 1-1-10. 

Wehle'K, Hilly. Tliere Slie Oooa Co.: iTootli-a) 
St. Jowph, Mo., 0-12. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
morning to insure PUBLICATION) 

Abbott. 
Ml- . 

Forrst, 
Itldrf. 

riayrrs: l.strand) Fvrrrtt, 

.tcadrmv Plnyrr*: (.Academy) Richmond, Va., 
ladrf. 

.ti-adrmv IMiyrr-; (.Academy) Scranton. Pa., 
ladrf. 

•tlbambra piaji-r- (.Alhambr.t) Brooklyn, N. 
T . indt f 

Anditorlum I’ta.ver^: (Audltorliiml Malden. 
Mum.. Indt-f. 

Ancialln. Wm Stork Co.; (Olympial Qlottt'Ci- 
ler, Ma-v.. Imlef. 

Balabr d»f plaver-; (Shubert) Mlnneapolla An*. 
10. Imlef 

RtrkeU's Cranil Pla.vera: (Cnalisli) liidUn ipolia, 
Ind.. -VprU 2". liolef. 

lUaney Player*; ll'.flh .ATe.) ilrooklyn. N. Y , 
ladrf. 

Blnomingrnn Plar.rr: (IIIIdI) BIoominirti>a. IIL, 
Indef. 

Botton StiH'k Co : (St. Jam"*) Ro-ton, M.via., 
,A«ir. 2T. Indef. 

Rroaduay I'lavera: (Broadway) Columbua, O., 
ladef 

PiwkioB Playera: (CHy) (tzprktoD, Mavt., 
•ndef. 

Cirleton. Henry. Playera; (Star) Pawtoeket. 
M I.. Indef 

Carroll Player*: (Opera Boa*e) Bt. Jobs. N. B.. 
Can.. Sell. S. indef 

Cec(iiry Playera: (Century) 0.iklaDd, Calif., 
Indef. 

Century Player*: (Auditorium) Lynn. Mava., 
ladef. 

Cblcayo S((Kk Co.. Chaa. II. Ro**kani. mar.: 
• PlaybouKe) Uutland, Vt.. 7-12; (Empire) 
r.lena Kalla. N. Y.. 14-10. 

C rele S'ork ('<>.: ((’Ir-le) llilla*. Tei.. Indef. 
Cloetnifer. Kaipb. PlB'er*; (WlUee) salt Lake 

(It.*. Cfati. In.lef. 
bayten Plave,,. • |*!ayboii»e| Da'tnn. O.. Indef. 
Iteimond, Mae. Player*: (Deemtindl Pbiladel- 

phla. Pa.. Sept l.l. Indef. 
Clilf Playera: tElite) Kalamaxtei. MIeh., indef. 
Eaipre** playera: lEaapre**) Butte, Mont., In* 

4ef 
rm-ri'** Plarer*: (Empre**) Vancoaeer, B. C.. 

Can., iti'lef. 
Capire The.i«,.r stork Co.: I Empire) Salem 

Maiv, Indef. 
Fw*jih Player*; (Lyrlr) Atlanta. r,a.. Indef. 
PnlioB Stork Co : (l*nlion) Oakland. I'allf.. In. 

def. 
'•arri-'k stock Co.: tdarriek) Milwaukee. Wia., 

Indef. 
^Ij^r. Vaiifhan, Playera: (I’litown) Torontoi, 

Oat., •('an.. Sept. 17 1d<R f 
Ctordla er Player-. S. o. ft Cha* A. Oordlnler, 

War- ; ll‘rlnre-*) Ft. Dtxlce, In.. .Sept. 3, 

'-ord.nt. r Plaver* tNo. .’ll. pivde II. Oordlnler, 
mrr ItiBltu) .sitmv City. la.. J.m 20. Indef. 

Han I’la'ir-: illart) Ijnnit Beach. Calif., 
ind) t 

Hi*tliig,. Jane, stc* k Co.. A.I-.m W. Friend. 
Birr ; iSninp-on) Penn Van. 'S. \ . 7-12. 

Ilawkin-Ball siork Co.: iK.mpn.'r) Little Rock, 
Ar*.. Indt f 

J'lTr—..n 1‘iuyera; iJellerMyDl tllrmtnrbam*, Ala., 
. Indef. 

Kraner. Ella, I'o ; (Alajtvtlr) IVII1lain<)'ort, 
Pa . ind. f 

A).* Ml-k Ce iKtle) Beaiiiuont, Tea., Indef. 
kAuyetle player* No. 1, .Andrew Bl-liop, mgr.: 

(Biinharl Philtidelpbla. Indef. 
ufay. tie Playera No. 2, Cti* Moore, mcr.; 

(Para I I'alia-. Tea.. 7-12: (Sftfl Hlurveptirl, 
la . 14 in 

lAWm. Ik.-.i(hv. Player*; (Oraiidl rvanavRI*., 
lad . Sepi. o inrtef. 

•’la.'er*: iFiiltonI Ijm.a'ter, I'n.. 

“■wl*. (lene-oija Worth Co.. Onie IMIniMn. 
Indef""''' ntphl*. T. nil . .Sept 2. 

Lwu , Jaek X.. Player*; I Jeffer'Hin i Ituanoke. 
'a until Apr 2«i 
Itrtng.r, .Al, player*: (ParkI Man. he-ler, .\. 

, " •'eb -j.y |,„4rf. 

m""' iLyreiim) I'llt-hiirg. P* . 

‘“'i <MaJt.*tU.| Uo Angel,*. 

•llhrw,. Cam. roil, a, Maurice Britlab Player*: 
mL..’"’'"'1, T<iroii(o. Can. In.lef. 

■•rr> Carry. Player*; (Cataract) Niagara 

Mo? '• ^ 
pine’ Co.; IMuruiHA)) lait Augelc*. 

V... ^. ndef. 
•nilonat StiHij Co.: Korc»t City. .Ark.. 7-12. 

sL. JHayer*; New Bedford. Ma-a.. 
I*.i ’■ 

Indef nouaton. Tea., 

Irek-* It,aj Play,.fa, )|jrara ft Oswald, rogrtl.: 

Pe*!.‘I! ’"j “erlngton, Kan.. 7-13. 
lnd.If ‘"”•5 <Lyrle) Knoaellle. Tenn., 

** Mr (Dnton 8q.) IMttifleld. 

Plainfield Mtm k Co.: iplainfi. ldt Plainfield. N 
J.. Indef 

Plar.a Clayer*: (I'liizai llulTulo, X. A’., liid.-f. 
I*,dl Player-; (Craiull Woree-ler. Masa., Indef 
Pr n. e«* Player*; iPririee**) lies .Molne*. la., 

Vov. 4. ludif. 
Pr.i,t<ir Player*; (Pruitorl ElUalHtb, N. J., 

•Sept. :i, imlef, 
Uo-eville Slock Co.: (City) Roseville, N. J., 

indef. 
.saeiiger Players; (St Cbarle*) .New Orleans, 

lai., Indef, 
Soiiier.lIlM Theater Playera; SomerTlIle, Mb**., 

S<’|,l. 3, liid. (. 
Temide Theater StiK-k Co.: FlamlltOD, Ont,, 

Can., .Mur.'h 17, Indef. 
Tuledu Slot k Co.: iTohUol Toledo, O,, indef. 
Trent Player*- (Tieiitl T-enlon N. J., Imlef. 
Victory Player*: (Victory) Cbarleaton, S. C., 

Indef. 
Wnrhiirton Thtater -^tia-k Co.; (AVarburtuu) 

Yunker*. X. Y., Indef. 
VVi k.'* I .iii.-r- 111- .anil Denver Col., iiid* f 
Wilke* so*'k I-1.: iW ....e-| San Kranctaeo, in- 

d.-f 
W illiam*. or.Kinal. Sl.» k Co.: Prattville, Ala., 

7-12. 
Wln<'lie*ter, Barbara, Stork Co.; Itldgefleld 

Park. N J.. Indef. 
W iiinliiger. Adolph, Co.: Stillwater, Mlnu., tt- 

12; llocbester IK-IU. 
Winnipeg St<Mk Co.; Winnipeg, Man., Can., 

Indef. 
W,HHlward ITayeru: (Empreti) 8t. Lonla, Mo.. 

-Sept. 1, Indef, 
WiMMlward Players: iMa>attc) Detroit, Mlcb.. 

indef. 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

All Alaiard: (Oayety) Omaha 7-12; (Olympic) 
I hleago 11-10. 

All in Eiin: (Van Curler) Hchenertady, N. Y., 
7 0: (ilarmanua Bleerker Hall) Albany lD-12; 
• < ailnol Itoalon Il-IH, 

llathinB Beaut «■•: lOrpheuml Pateraon, N. J., 
7 12: lEmpre) Newark, N. J, 11-19. 

Bon Tons; Empire) Uruolilyn 7-12; open week 
It in. 

Ib-tiiulan*; (Poll) W’aterhnry, Conn., T-0; 
• l.yrici Brldge|M<rt 10-12; (Hiirtlg ft Beamon) 
-New Y(*rk H-lli. 

Br, • ry- Tine*: (llurtlg ft Seamon) New York 
7 12: lYorkvillel Nen York 11-10. 

Brevities of 1923; ilisyety) Wa*liington 7-12; 
I'llayeiy) !• tl-hiirit 14-19. 

Biitilile Bubble: iV-rkvlllel New York 7-12; 
• Empire) I’rovldeiiee, R. I., 11-10. 

Cbiiekles of 1923; lOayety) Ro(-he*ter. N. Y., 
7-13; Au)>orn 14: Elmira 15; (Colonial) 
CfU-a. N. y . 17-19. 

roop,-r’* Jimmy R.-viie: (Crand) Canton. O., 
1<*-12; iCnliinibiaI Cleveland 11-19. 

Daneliii; .Artiiind: (ilnyetyi Pittsbnrjf 7-12; 
(Crand) Canloa, (».. 17-19. 

Kollie* of the Day: I Empire) Toledo. 0., 7-12; 
(Cay,.ty) Dayt<-n. (i.. 11-19. 

CIggle*; (ra*io<i) BnM>kiyn 7-12; (Orpbeum) 
Pater*,in. N. J., 14-19. 

Ilapiiy I>ay«: iCrand) London, Can., 7-9; 
(('•randi Hamilton, Can.. 10-12; (Empire) 
Toronto II 19. 

Ilappy-Co-Lui ky; (Olvmple) Cliicafo 7-12; 
I Star ft Car'er) Chl. aco 14-19. 

Ilipplty Hop; I Empire) Providence 7-12; (Oay- 
etvi lto-t»n 14 19. 

Holly w<*-d Kidlle*: (Cayety) Detroit 7-12; 
(Crand) London, Can., ll-lfl; (Grand) Hamil¬ 
ton 17-19. 

Jig Time: i(;nyety' Montreal 7-12; (Van Carter) 
Si henei taJy. X. Y.. 14-lil; (Hnrmanus 
Bbe.ker Hall) Albany 17-19. 

I.et’v Co- )Ca*ino) Philadelphia 7-12; (Palace) 
Baltimore 14-19. 

Marlon'*. Dove. Show: (Olrmplc) Clnclnnfttl 7- 
12; (Caolfol) IniilanapoP* 14-19. 

Monkey Shine*: (Cavetr) D>'*ton 7-12; ((Colum¬ 
bia) New York 14-19. 

Nifties of llfJ4 (C.ay..tv) Buffalo 7-12; (Gst- 
ety) Uoeb..ter. X. Y . 11-19 

Qui-ena of I'arl*; I Miner'* Bronx) New York 
7 12; (Cs'lno) Bnxoklyn 14-19. 

Ra.llo Girls: «)p*'n week 7-12; (Gayety) Omaha 
11-19. 

Ui-eonl Breakers: iHyiierlon) New Haven, 
Conn . 7 12: (Poll) Waterburv, Conn., 11-lA; 
ilvrie) Br iU-.-*,rt 17 19 

Runnin' W Id: )Palace) Baltimore 7-12; (Gay¬ 
ety) Wa*hiricton 11-19. 

Silk StiH’kIng Ui-viie- iCoIon'al) Ctlr*. N. Y., 
10-12; (Cavefv) M.mtreal 14-19. 

Step )»n It; isfar ft Garter) Chicago f-12; 
(Gayety) Detroit 11-19 

Talk of the Town- )Empire) Toronto 7-12; 
(i:avetv) Buffalo 11-19. 

Temptations of 19'23 (Canltol) Indianapolis 
7 12: iGavetv) S» I out* 14-19. 

Town Si sndal*: (Gavet,) St. Louis 7-12; (Gay¬ 
ety) Kan-a- C tv It 19 

Vanities; (Columbia) Clevi'land 7-12; (Empire) 
Tob do. I) n 19 

AA'aisou's. Billy. Ib-i-f T>n*t: (Columbia) New 
York 7-12; -Empire) Brooklyn 11-19. 

Wat*on. Sllilln* BIBv (Cayetv) Da.vton. O., 
7-12; (Olympic) Cincinnati 11-19. 

Whirl of C'rl* Oi»-n week 7-12; (Casino) 
Pl.il8delp),.a 1110 

WHIIam*. Mollle. Sl-ow; (Gayety) Kansas City 
7-12; opi-i) tri'eli 11 19. 

Wine Woiuiin aOil Song- (Casino) Boston 7 '2; 
)MM*-rlon) N.'w Haven. Conn.. 14-19 

Youthful E.illl.-* (Eniplr,-) Newark. N J . 7- 
I'J; iMlui-r'* Bronx) New York 1119. 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 

B.-tiid Itiix Uevue: )Maj<‘*tlr) S,’ranton. Pa.. 
7 12; iV. -bit) W Ike. Itarre. Pa.. 11-19. 

I’■a-brl)| Biitile*; (Carden) Buffah) 7-12; (Corin- 
rhlsn) H<*-h,*ter N. Y.. 11-19. 

Beauty Pannier* (Kn(pire) Hoboken. N J., 
7 12 (Caveiy) Brouklyn 11-19. 

Illy <.'U«ailou' I Em-Ire) Cleveland 7-12; (Gar¬ 
den) Bnffalo 1119. 

Ead* and Follies; (Neshlt) Wtlkea-Bnrre. Pa., 
7 12 

Ear. Cns Ib-vne: <KoI|y) Baltimore 7-12. 
KroHr* of 1924: iBroadw.vy) Indianapolis 7-12; 

iCavety) I.nnl*vt1le 11-19. 
Clrl* of tli<> Kollie*; ()|M-n week 7-12; (Qarrick) 

St. l.onl* II 19. 
Crown I'p liable*- (Star) Drooklyu 7-12; 

ll.yrlc) Newark. N. J.. 14-10. 
Head* Cp- iKnipre**) Cioilnnatl 7-12; (Em- 
* pire) Cleveland 14 19. 
Hello Jake CIrla (Bijou) Philadelphia 7-IS; 

Penn Circuit No 1 14-19 

High Klyerc Oiwu week 7-12; (Empress) Mll- 
yxaukee 11-1!». 

Joy Bellea: Peun Circnlt No. 1 7-12; (Folly) 
Baltimore 14-10. 

Ixatidy Kid*; Carriek) St. Louis 7-12; (Broad¬ 
way) Indlanapoli* 11-19. 

Raffin’ Thru; (Corinthian) Roclieater, N. Y., 
7-12; (Majestic) Scranton, Pa.. 11-19. 

Meet the Clrl*: Peun Circuit No. 2 7-12; 
om-n week 11-19. 

.Midnight .Malden*: (I.vrie) Newark, N. J., 
7-12; (Bijoul Philadelphia 11-19. 

Mi** New York. Jr.: (Olympic) Nexv York 7-12; 
(Star) BriKiklyn 11-19. 

Moulin Rouge; (Howard) Boston 7-12; 
(Olympic) New York 14-19. 

Pace .Maker*; (Cayety) I.ouisyille-7-12; (Em¬ 
press) (Mnclunitl 11-10. 

Speed (ilrls; (Empre-is) Milwaukee T-I2; open, 
week 11-19. 

Siriittln' .Around; (Gayety) Br'xtklyn 7-12; 
(Howard! Boston 11-10. 

PENN CIRCUIT ROUTE NO. 1 
Allentown, Pa., Monday. 
Itethleliein, I’a.. Tuesday. 
Wllliamaiturt, Pa., Wedueadty. 
I.iiyoff ’Thurtday. 
Reading. Pa , Friday. 
Heading, Pa.. Haturday. 

PENN CIRCUIT ROUTE NO. 2 
York, Pa.. Monday. 
Cumberland, Md.. Tneiday. 
Altoona, Pa.. Wedneaduy. 
I.ewlatown, Pa., Thursday. 
I'nlontown, Pa., Friday. 
New Caatle, Pa., Haturday. 

MINSTRELS 
(ROUTE* FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

•r^HE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY MTURDAY 
•innyjya vn INAURE PUBLICATION) 

Field. Al O ; WIchIM. Kan.. 0-10; Topeka 11- 
12; Atehlaon 11; St. Joseph, Mo.. 1.5; Bedalia 
1«: Moberly 17; Hannibal 18; Keokuk. la., 
10. 

Oe.wgla ftmart Bet. L B. Holtkamp, mgr.: 
l Sidney, O., 9: Newcastle. Ind.. 10. 

Ilarvey'a Greater, John H. Andrew, mgr.: Liv¬ 
ingston. Mont,, 0; Billings 1011; Miles City 
12; Glendive IS; BUmank. N. D.. 11; James¬ 
town 15; Fargo Irt: Aberdeen, R. D., 17-lS. 

Hello, Rufus, I.eiin laing. myr.! Dolomite, Ala., 
0 10: Woodard 11-12: Bessemer 11-19. 

New Orleans. Wm. Campbell. m)rr.: WInterw. 
Tex.. 10; Santa Anna 12-13: Colorado 14; 
Big Spring 15; Pecos IT. 

Walsh ft Ailams, Joe P. M.ick. mgr.: (Oayety) 
Kansai City, Mo., 6-12. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Adams. James, Floating Theater: Plymouth, 
N. C., 7-12. 

Annt Hagar’s Children, J. -k. B. Taylor, mgr.: 
(Liberty) Galveston, Tex., 7-12; (Washing¬ 
ton) Houston 14-19. 

Birch, MeDon.ald. Magician: Mr.nsfleld, O., 11-12. 
Conn's Lew. Comed'ans; New Point. Ind.. 7-12. 
Covered Wagon. L. E. Maaoly, mi:s. dir.: 

Man-field. O.. 9; Toledo 1<V12: Akron 14-16. 
Daniel. B. .Y., Magician; GIbsonvIRe, N. C., 

12-11; Grah.am 1.510: Durham 17-20. 
D»-lmar. the Wizard; )Smith) Hazelwood. Pa., 

1110: I Elliott) Elliott 17-19. 
Cans, .Arthur D., Magtolan: Connellsvllle. Pa., 

9: Pittsburg 19; New Caatle 11; Cleveland, 
O. , 11: Lorain 15: Willard 16: Garrett, Ind., 
19. 

Georgia Tronbadonrs. Wm. McCabe, mgr.: 
Washington, III., 9: Seeor 10; Grldley 11; 
Weston 12. 

Hiiffman, Hughes & Mark* Expo.; Monroe, Ln., 
7-12. 

Hunchback of Notre Dame, Walter Batchelor, 
mgr.: (Tulane) New Orleana 6-19. 

Ktggins. I>>wi*, Show; Stanton, Minn., 7-12: 
Nerstrand 11-19. 

King Tut Show*: Phoenix, Arlx., 7-12. 
Liii-ey, Tho*. Elmore: St. Louis, JIo., 0-11; Ok- 

lihoma City. Ok., 12: El Reno 13-11. 
Oldfield. Clark, llawaiinns, H. A. Wilson, mgr : 

Pittsburg, Kan., 10-12. 
Pnka. Liu-y. Co.: Newjiort. Ark., 9; Batea- 

vlllo 1(L12. 
Reno, Great, ft Co.: Grand Rapid*. Mich.. 7-19. 

HARRY RICH 
THE MAN WHO FLIRTS WITH DEATH. 

The Hl;hfsi .Yerlvl A.t on Earth. Now bookirf 1911 
Fair Ker ilme. trrma tad panioulars id- 
drrsa MISS ETIIRI, Ki>RINS«)N. 702 South State 
St,, Chica.o. liltmiif. I’hia.*. Wals.-'h 5116. 

Stuart's. Nell. Shows; Balfour. N. D., 7-12. 
r. 8. Producing A*^n.: Washington, Pa.. 26- 

May 3. 

Dykman-Juyev Sliows; Piue Bluff, .\rli., 7-12. 
Kvau*. Ed A.. Sh-.w*; Webb Otj. Mo.. 14-19. 
Famous .Vikei) Sl.ow*; Benton. Ill , 12-19. 
Frini'l*. .I'lhn, Shews: Stroud. Ok., 7-12. 
Gold Me<l:il Show*; Kan'^is CHy. Kan., 12-19. 
lletb. L. J., .Show -; En*l< y, .\lu., 7-12: Shef¬ 

field 1119. 
I.ande*. J. L.. Stiow-s; Abilene. Kun.. 12-19. 
l.eggette. C. R., Show*: Carterville, .Mo., 7-12. 
MeKellar, .Ju*. I., Show*; Urnybiirg, Te.x., 7-12: 

Hull 11-10. 
Mii'hacla Broe.’ Colort-d Expo.; S.avaQn.b, Ga., 

Indef. 
Miller Bros.’ Show*; Di-moitolis, Ala., 7-12. 
Murphy. 1). D., .Show*: St. Loni.-i, Mo.. 12-19. 
PlKX'nlx Expo. Shows: El IbiraUo, . Ark., 7-12. 
Poole, U. B., .Shows: Lufkin. Tex.. 7-12. 
8<'hwable .Yinuseineut Co., Cco. Hohxyabic, mgr.: 

North Little Rock, .\rk., 7-12. 
Shugart’s. Dr. J. E., Show*: Ib-nrietta, lyx., 

7-12: EIiM'tra 14-19. 
Smith Greater Shows: Orungeburg. S. C., 14-19. 
Sn.app Bros.’ Siiow's: Ib-ming, N. M., 19-12; 

Las Cruces 11-19. 
West, Frauk. SIiows: Salisbury, N. C., 7-12. 
Wolfe, T. A., Show's: Asidaud, Ky., 7-12. 
Zeidmnn ft Pollie Sliows; Portsmontli, Vi.. 

12-19. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE 118 

ALFRENO (Swartz) C«m«6y and 

Wire Aots. Address MRS. ft. ft .SWftKTZ. Utvigi” 
cure The Billboard, or 252 Ealbni SL. Natv York. 

OSCAR V. BABCOCK 
Prrfermlat the Uraest Sensational Act In the Out¬ 
door Affluxeaient World. A Combinatiett “DEATH 
TRAP LOOP ’ AND “FLUME ’ ACT. Now hook¬ 
ing seaym of 1921. .Address 
3 STURGIS STREET, WINTHROP, MASS. 

BARLOW’S BIG CITY SHOWS 
tiien In St. Ixmis April 16. for IS nlgliU, inalud* 
Ing two .Sunday*. C.AN PLACE Managers for T :i- 
In-Pfie. Snake Show, .xjlnitrel. Platform Sli ws, Ooo- 
revainns of all kinds. A.ldrexs )I AROLD U.AHIAAT, 
Wfllii gton Hotel. 713 Pine St.. St. Louis. Moi 

CALIFORNIA SHOWS 
Now booking Shows. Rides and Coucessini*. Seesosi 
1924. Want Ride Help. Address CALIFORNIA 
SHOWS. 20 Hemet.way St., Boston. Ma-saehnsetts. 

DIAMOND PALACE SHOWS 
Open -April 26. Bellaire, O. May and .Tnne boobed 
utider good auspices. Play 4tli July Celebration. Can¬ 
ton. Now booking Shows, CotK-essinn* for season. 

Winter Quarters. 23d Street. Bellaire, Ohio. 

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 
now booking Shews. Rides and Cooressloos for next 
ee. son. Winter Quarters. 1071 H. 2d SL. Martins 
Ferry. O. C. il. NIORO, iianajer. 

HELLER’S ACME SHOWS ^:r.^fo;'“i9‘24®*S:: 
son opens middle of April ftddreso HAABY HSL- 
LER. 51;r., 91 Hamiltun Ave., Paterson, N. J. 

Lee Bros.’ United Shows 
Now booking Shows and Con osslons. Seaaon opens 

i-aturday. April 26. 

M. L. SCHAEFER, Manager, Frederick, Maryland. 

MINER'S MODEL SHOWS 
1921. Season otens middle of April. AddreM B. B. 
MINFR. M r., Ml Chamlier St.. Phllllpshurg. N. J. 

PRINCESS OLGA SHOWS 
Want Shows with or without .rntfits. A few move dean 
Cis.ceislona F. W. W.ADSWORTfl. Gts.eral DoH^ 
ery, Nortor.villr. Kentuci-jr. 

WALLACE SHOWS 
Opens May S. N«ff, OhIs. 

WANTS Mcrry-Go-li'.u.'Hl Shoxvs and Concensloos. 
AVinter Qiiartrts. t'nicn St.. Bellaire, Ohio. 

Will Book 
Merry-Go-Round 

Sixty-forty. Have No. 16 Big Kli and 
fifteen Concessions. Playing money 
spots in and around Birmingham Ala. 
No Shows or other Concessions wanted. 
Write or wire. 

BAZAARS-INDOOR SHOW 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Mixw.-’s. Jthn W., Indoor rirciw (Eaetorn): 
w York 6-19. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Morton's, Bob: San FrADciwo, Calif., Eun-ka 
1.5-20. 

Ilingllng Bros, and Bnmiim ft Bailey: (M.tdiaon 
Si). Garden) Now York, nntU April 26. 

R.Htgera ft Harris: Dallas, Tex., 7-12; Shreve- 
p<’rt. I-a., 19-2.5. 

Si'lls-Floto: (Colisemn) Chicago 6-26. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

B.Hrlow's Big City Shows; Rt. Igrnls, Mo.. ltJ-26. 
Brown ft Dyer Shows: .\tlanta. Ga.. 7-12. 
Chandler .Attractions; Winchester. Teun., 7-12. 
Coal lldt .Amusement Co.: Livingston, III., 7-12. 
Dalton & Anderson Bbowa: LUbotirn. Mo.. 7-12. 

HUGH W. HILL 
Ensley, .\laHa 

PICKERING 
QUALIFIED SHOW 

WANTED—Oil acrouni of disappoint¬ 

ment. Merry-Go-Round and one more 

Ride. A good proijosition to real Rid© 

I’eople. Show ojiens at North Spring- 

tield, April 26. All people holding con- 

tntcts report April 18. 

EARL PICKERING, 
231 Stanton Avenue, Springfield, Ohio. 

Cornet Player Wanted 
To join or. irlrt’. S. -VLPCTRH Wwt Stiows, Salls- 
buiy. North Carolina. 
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CONGRESS OF FREAKS 

Pete Sun To Be Business Mana 

ger—George Miller Expected 

To Become’Interested 

Opening Stand at Paola, Kan 

“Fairyland” Spec. To Be 

Handsomely Costumed 

Pageant 
(i.. AjTil .‘i.—Miijur CJ. W. l.illif 

ltii:i of IViwiif.-, (Ik., will rcnia o 
with 111' II'W .-olio,Ii,la; 111 Ihiwiiic Kill \V.:<1 
\V*'>t Si.iiw iiiiil S ill liToIliera' ''ir'Mi» h" c ii 
**r:ii ni.iiiiic'r uii'l 'lirf-'or. so :iiiuoiiiii‘'-il iiii' 
Siiii. la.Ill "f II" ''11' Smi Itookiii;; Km-Iiiiii;: 
of Siiriimli'lil. ii|i'iii Ills r'liini Ihti' fi'iiii lloi 
SiTiiik’s. .\il .. ttli' io In- with his hrutii' r. I*'I 
Sun. of 'roi' ilo, I'oiiiph II I) iioaot III ions wi 'i 
il.i.ior l.iili'- lor pi i' i.a■): u ii iiitori't In I 
now show. Major I i ih' also ri i.iiiis his '.inui. pi 
iniori'si ill i i •• . irc ii-. ft is also o\pi oioil i.ai 
lioorc Millor. ow nor of Iho 1o| Ihnn h ai 
I’oiica (Tl.v, (Ik., will l'^•l■Olllo an intiTost'd pari.' 
Ill lla' (loiil. .Mr. San aiiaoiiio-'il. 

lius Sun's ini' 'i st In Iho show is pur(‘l.v 
filianol; I. am! ho will ta^o no mirt in tin- actual 
inaiiHkoinoni. I''*lo s, n will ho hiisinoss man 
jigor. II'' Is iniw al I ho inl Iluncli isinforr ni: 
witli Mr. Milh r ro^ariliii:; Ills takiuK an interest 
In tile ont''rpriso. 

Mr. Siin also tiniuiiiii' 'il that nettiitlations aro 

jroina forwaiil hi s. i nro a date for openlnir the 
now' oin Us in .\prll. Iicj."', at Madison Square 
tiardon. New York I'itv. 

The show will ho coniphtely iKlIlipp'd with 
a new iliirt,'-' ar all-sh el ir.iin. new eaiivas. 

new waaoiis nnd other equipment in Oklahoma 
lieforo starting on Ih'- "road. C'ontrai ts will be 
lot ill a si,on liiii'-. 

••Wo will irive an up-to-date combined Wild 
Wi*st show and ''ir'iis. with two rincs and a 
platform.'' Mr, Sun said. “The show will plar 
thru tile Ktisl and Middle West." 

An entire .year will lx- «i>ent in refnrulsldni; 
nnd enhirirint: the elrcus, Mr. Sun sa d, hefore 
It i« presented to the tmblii'. 

will Ih- one of the most liandsomel,. eostiiui'''l 
pii.'eiirits oil the road. Tliree pr ma i|"htiHs un'l 

I f'male siiiE.-ra will ..H-cnp.i the lieielialil 
■iiid lie assist,,] h.v a laike clairus. .Mi ssrs. 

^ I'ali.rs.iD ami .tdkiH' h.ne eiuak'd a iirofes- 
sioiial iT'Ntueer from I'liliaKu, who will direct 

, the siuttera ami iiitr'nliiie niaii> new novel 
daia-es with I la- halht of ten kirls. 

Till' h If sie.w proEram has tieeii pi t in th'> 
^ hands of the nrlnlers and contains tliirl}-tw<i 

ai'ts. rnnniiii; two Innirs .ind tive minn'ea.' One 
of the largest Stages on the ro.id will lie nBe,| 

in the O'liter. thing lloylo feet. It will Is' 
Used for doiiiestie aiiituul 4't', clown tiiimb<.*ra 
and the tiallet de Iujp*. 

__ I I'l' train is ninh rgoing the last stages ol 
painting and niiik's a tine aiipearancc. color 
s, heme of red and .yellow making a gr'ti 
I’asli. ITnal touehcH on Ih'' adninee ear wer 

• ompleied last week, and Car .Minager limory 
ng l>. i•rotlllt and hia crew will hare oUe of th' 
ng tlni*sl ,ars on the roa'I. as .Messrs, I'atteraoo. 
les .\dkins and (Jemral .\gent I., r. tiillette havi' 
m- had Insialhsl every moiiern convenience for the 
re. (I'tiiforl of the men. 
Il l .f. .C. .\dmlre left .Mareli hrt to start hls 

■a- duties a« mntracling agi'iit. and Ii. C. Steele, 
of < hi eker np. will leare .\pril T. (i' lieral .Vgent 
si- I . ('. (iilletti' has Is-eii at quarters the pasi 

ten da.ts suisTintetidiiu' the details for th'' 
rs. moteiiieiit of the ailtatne car. Judd .Muckle. 
•g- sti'Ward. Is on ll*e gronnd and with Ida heail 
'll: wait'-r, liel Ilnih. has ererything In readiness 
n- to flu* oiit* 
*n. hliou t*u thf lot. Jm-k A^ Mirry will h«v* 

(litiriTf of til** tar an«1 train. 
AllHTt Iiaiii**ruii, prup*Tty man. lift'* hullt a 

k»» tino M-t of pn»pH. anti lia** an fxiitTlfnffd crt*u 
li** t»f on h.iiiil Win. <‘arpfiitfr, Hii|»rr 
li" iiitt>ntl*'nt of rinir arri\t-tl tti«* last of 
K't M,tr« Il frt>m Aiitlortton. Inti., ami Imh the ntock 

wfll In huiitl. |^■\t l>>«r lia*^ a*»'>uii)*‘d charg 
li’** of tiu* int*T*Muarton« tHNiklHiiiM* ami !»* f*»'<| 

tiii; TiMtri* than v lelit} mon. Kd Hrown. wlm hi' 
had t)i> t*tM»klMMit** all wlntor. I> HlH>ndinK 
f*‘\v thi.vM In KnU'*!# i'it> h«‘for** a'^’oiimiiit; hi" 
tIuMfh H'* t'hff tni tilt* atlvam*»* «*ar. Mtd narfi*^ 

I»i» had 4‘harat* th«' «*amly ntamt- iiart of 
•It la«»t a %’Nllttr la^t wo**k, vtopiiinf 
or t»\»'r tin liU wii3' tt» Kiin«>aH t*'t>. M»‘l fh* 
I**’ winior al KltIi«railo. Ark. Mlfkr> Him*, who 

will In* kifk In fltiwn alley fhi** «»»-a'‘t»n. I** on 
ht* hand and taint anniiatin;; rddte l.iino^o in Inald 

'f ni*n iiij* HfViTal n**w nietdianit-al fun tlt-th***' Th* 
' aft'-r Mt’Kftai Kamtiy and tli«» Mathiok Tnnnn* ftv< 
iia<» r. p«Miplr •■at'h, are praitieitiL' daih aiiif hat*- ^w* 
:t tv 'xtroni; wire a«l** framed, rii.irle' liihnon. ht»-«s 

• r Th»- «*Ha\a^fiiUn. Iin^ t|inle a !»nneh tif wtirkm*: men 
l.v ami liiisy on th** uml will liate t»f hl'^ 
irjf** of wt MHoira rr»'W ha^ k. Tie <*«»ttrell I’ltwelN 
In h»H jiro luldlant t»\i*r the KUff«n*»fn1 hreakinir In tif 
•n and the r tw«» m w httr*‘e*a. M«*l^in t|*inkyt llolll' 
!»• f* H- and wlf«'. Ih# l»iK ftTifiire haret'aek at t 
mr out uiii i„. fiuni«e1\«>w thlt* ^^av mhui fr**:* 
a Idjf I'olciio. ti.. \4 here tliev hiivf npenf the \\1nf»‘r 

to the \N hj. Paint, lianat r ni in. an«l “Skinm** Mailoek 
which wlht I rctn<*t*‘d the inthnir ♦•ireun at nttawa 

Kan. fi»r th** l!lk-** IjottL’*'. have td«»n»Nifn»‘d on^ 
an full t1< tilt'd ImItNir prt»ni**ler’‘. Mr amt Mtn 
llarrv M«-r:tr)an ha>»* rtninli»*t| »i»‘\rral ihuiv 

liitt £a'iBlir«C‘Baiauin Circus ba& a great congress of freaks this season. In this group 

aj-e shown, reading left right on platform: Zip, Belno Fritz. Hanna Tripleta, Miss Edna. 

Lionel. Standing, second row: Colonel Oulliver. Habu. *Ecan Twist. Lorella, Krao. Hambone, 

Jolly Irene, Mile. Cleo, Tom Ton, Ambassadors From Mars. Ima Wahle. Standing, lower row: 

Koo Koo. Baron Faucci. Lady Little. Cliko, Schlitzi. dancing doll; Princess Wee Wee. 

dancing doll; ?£ajor Mite, dancing doll. 

DAN PILMORE CIRCUS 

To Confine Route to Michigan Terri 
tory Mostly—Ben R, Jones. 

Manager 

The Pan I'iluion* ('ir«*UK, n niotoriz**d -ln»w 

with fourtf**‘n irti*ks. with winttT tju.nrttTs af 

Uay t'ity. Mith., will play Mifliiean t**rritory 
iifarly all '^tMv.,n ami h»*< •'•fVfral fair> lMNik*tl. 

aIth*»*nio^t of tlic .latf- will 1"‘ on -d.iy stamN 

tht* ''•am** as rt'j^ular tirrii-s*.'* 'i'la* kIiow will 

1m* known ninl»'i* titat litlo until alJ'-r th#* tir-'t 
**f .Ini', wluii th#* mini#* w I! 1m- «hanL'**d tt) 

th#* riitiior#* \ .I**iu*s t iroii-a. ir is p1anm*«l to 

hav»- a l«n-pi##'* hand. .i ii\.-U*(»pn'*d a‘t tin 

vt#*«*l .Mr«*na K >x«.\, r:il :u*rial a< t^. };n»nnd a* ts— 

in fa't. l•v♦*ryllli!!l: tliai to iiiuko up a 

lir-aihi's-x ..imw ..of it-a 'i/. -. Th#* tne k-. an* 

till#*#* Hti»l f«.*urton ;,ml th«* -“Imw ha*» it- nwn 

liuht plant. Thor«* will jiN«# h*- a sid#*-sh<#w. 

Ih*n K. .^•n♦■s has h.-i-um. .iv-.M-iat*#] with .Mr. 
Hilimm* ami i- .i half oumr #*f th#*, -liow. 
Mr .hui#*-* i- prohat'ijk lHti#*r k»i«#wn ni th*- 
oariiival !i#*l«l. in wli:«'li Mr. I’ilinor**. ly Ti;#* 
way i-s a pi*'m*#T. Ka**! -* a-on Mr. Jone- w.is 
aL'‘III w ith rh«* K. G. I'ark'Hjt .*<}i##w-. His 
till#* with, tin* I'iliiitu’** ( iron- !uaiia;:«T. 

AT ROBBINS BROS.’ QUARTERS 

MRS. AUGER WINS SUI 

Hri'lg''p"rt. (''Xiii.. .\pril —Ihigat'c'li .\'('.'>r. 
wife uf ('apt. (P'org" .\((g'r, ih*- fi(iii'"is glint 
will) 'li'-'l ill \. \v Y'irk ( ii.v la-l yi av. hu' won 
her riglit lo tli'' "Fairy Tab' Fann’’ In I'alr- 
fii'ld. Coiin., ou -''(' Mlai'k li'i' k Tump k.-, ami 
Cl ii'ciii'i' It. Mnnl. of New Yiir'; ('it'-, u i.o hep] 
till'- to ll.e proiM ,'ly nti'i ciaimi-d it ai hi-) 
l"'aii-e of loaii' of m":i'',v m d'' from timi' 
to time to the giant, K onl.T'<1 by .Fi'lg'- 1 aa'' 
TVolfo. of the (Superior Courl, to '-onvey the 
linqierly to Mrs. .\iiger within tliirtj day.. 
The knit to settle the ownership of tlo' farm 
was bro'ight to th'- '-onris by Fr'"I ri'k A 
B'lrr, who was upp'>int)'d ailm'nistrator of 11,'• 
.'State, direi't''.! against ('hirenei' It. Iliicd, 
who held title. Mrs. Anger eonteii l. il ih.i' 
Mr. Iliird Icld title '-imtil.t as a nia-i.'r ' f 
eoiiveuiein e f'lr Fapl. .Vngi r an I ilaiiii' il right 
to propert.v of her d'-eia-'d In,'band. 

COLE BROS.’ SHOW OPEN 
AT FORDYCE, ARK WANTS TO LOCATE FATHER 

^;*-nrL'#’ t Iifu|»s.,n Kranklvii. wlmno addrens is 
ir#* King Piul G*»inp:iny. It* Taind. Fla.. Is 
ixion** to l<#-. i.' his f.i(h*T. Marfiri Franklyn, 
Iio 's#>iij#* >#ar»« u>;#» was <im> of th** thn*e Allas 
r##.-. and 1jit# r h .#1 out a i|i iMiati** show. 
• niiiL' Frankl.v:i -jiys hin faMa-r married Mnndo 
ranks. #»f Ih#* l#'ain #*f Kr.inks ami Franks, 
»Iy half ir.mhi-r-. Il#* at fh#* tiiiu* of 

Spanish*\imii#'in War iii«* fatlnr \N#*!it t#i 
nha ul?h flu* N#*w York <fnrim’rs; uN<» that 
■* 'til** fatluT) ami his p4*i»pli« w#‘r** lN#rn In 
am’ii«*Kt#T. Kiuduiid. ami w«-nt to N**w York 
iiy. wl»»’r»* tlj**y built a plat«**glaKb works. 

Hnis,’ Sh*»W'* op*'n<*d at F#irdy**«*. .\rk., 
>Iar# h lM. t*i husim'-s. r#*i*##rts A. MHim-llt 
'ITu* sli«»w', <,m* of fh«- ln-st two-i'vr *>111111## *ui 
th* r#>Hd. ha- 11*#* a;ip#‘Mr}im-i* of :i ii*ii-«-fir sli*»w 
w h* n *»ii tin* ,«»t. 'rw’.*nt.v-»»iir!it nninhiTs ar#* 
in III** Ml' s1m#w' program Tl #■ **l#h-shuw. i n 
•l#r #lir#*#’tion #if Frank <;<i)do-. has **|Ldit 
# Mg# s of attra# I Hui^. **I# phant ami <*vinol, and 
t**n mw lianioTs on th** fr«int. Th** pit show. 
• iilartf' d, is uml# r th«* managt ni# nt of A II 
t *H#p#*r. Ilr Kim a larg#* o«>Ilf*4*t{<iii ##f rnr*- ani 
iiihU and *»n** of the smalh-st h«»rs#*s on **x- 
hih tUm, h**inif’; tw# iit.v-«**v«*n ln**h«*H liKh amt 
*• •• gli nir s<*v**r;ty-two t>#Mind«. .\ tw**lv**-pif*c** 
Itaiid Is undiT f;be Mad^Tshlp of 1). r#*rraDte. 

BOOKED WITH ZARRA SHOW 
DOWNIE’S ELEPHANTS AT HIPP 

N'-w York, .\pril r,.—.‘St.ve T.Ioyd, businesR 
niiiiiag'-r of Zarra Brotlcrs' Circus ami AVild 
West, was in from Newark. N. J.. AVediiesilay. 

■|'he shows open iu Bord'-iitown. N. .1.. Ma.( .”. 
The bill w-agons, two in nuinlMT. start work 
at Bordentown April h’l. .\ fine line '.f show 
paper has arrived fiom the Donaldson I.itl.o- 
graph Compau.v. Newi>ort. Ky icid f!"' It F. 
H.irrison I-riiitiiig Cuiiipaiiy. Nb'w I.oiid'iu, O. 
Among the act' t">okcd to .late ;,rt : The 
Aerial Fausts, (treat Ceh-sie. Normal}'. e',ii. 
tortlonist; Pmall Family, i. .Jiinas aii'I D'l- 
iKTtino. G.TIxrt Kventt Is the producing 
clow u. 

New York, .April 5 Mrs. Andrew Ilowiile 
of lliivri' de (tra'c, .Md.. and Florence lei 
ri'ster and .Mrs .Vlhin .V.iraiilt. of Medlu«. N- 
A'., nrrl.eii here ... for a ten-day stay. 
Tliey vlalted llie It. F Keith Hlpiaxlromc, 
where the IK.wiile K.lepliania Were playing- 
Tip' •'rigageiueiit of this net was extended oU'' 
\M I'k el.Ming thiTe .\iirll .■>. milking thr*' 
W''"t.s tn ;i!l for tin* etigiig'-ni.'nt Following 
tills til.' Iiowiih' F.lephants piny week ''f .April 
7 111 l-lttsliiirg. Pa., f'lr SHinii**l .Ati'Crack*-'' 
then home for the <i|H'nlng of the AA’alter 1* 
Al.ilii CIri'iia nl Havre de liraee .April 11). 

TWO FEATURES FOR MAIN SHOV/ 
ED. HOLjLANO WITH DOWNIE 
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Tents of All Umbrellas Very Best Waterproofing 
Sizes for QualKy Wax 
and Ticket Boxes and Wieking 

Description Workmanship Wild West Canopy 

Everything from A to Zfor Outdoor Amusement Trade 

Xylophone 
Covers 
Made 

To Order 

Yes, We Make Anything Zodiac 
of Canvas Banners 

and Rent Tents and Seats Zeal 
for All Occasions We Are Anxious To Serve You 

Promptly and Accurately 

Prompt, courteous attention to all orders 

The World's Largest 
Manufacturers of Tents CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

PERU BUSINESS PLACES 

To Close Half Day When Sells-FIcto 
Circus Shows There April 28 NOW BOOKING 

- 

Write for Complete 
List. 

The BEVERLY Co 
W. Main Street. LOUISVIUE, KY. 

KELLY IN CHICAGO 

Chii'iiiru, April 3.—IlfrWrt Kelly, adriuife 
prvHR »«ent fur the HaKenbecb-WallSCe Clrciu. 
iH Id Cblcaxo and will ufay for the Sella-Floto 
opeolnic t<aturilu> Id the I'oIWeuDi. Mr. Kelly 
wu* pres* axent for the Con T. Kennedy Shows 
in liil’l. 

SEND IN YOUR SPECIFICATIONS NOW 

Fulton Bag & Cotton Mills 
T£.\T LOFTS AT 

ATLANTA BROOKLYN DALLAS 
SALES OFFICES AT 

MINNEAPOLIS ST. LOUIS NEW ORLEANS 

BI V AM) SELL CAHS OF ALL KINDS. 
L.t ne- . »hit you osiil. 

W. J. ALLM4M, CMtrs Hbum, Kirsbs City, 

FOR SALE-CARS 
1—70-ft. Steel Umlerframe COMBINATION CAR, 6-wheel steel trucks, 

5x9 journals. An unusually fine cur. 

1—77-ft. STATKUOOM CAR. 6-wheel trucks. 5x9 journals. 
1—70-ft. ST.VTKROOM CAR. 6-wheel trucks. 5x9 journals. 
1—73-ft. COMBINATION CAR, 6-wheel trucks, 5x9 journals. 

Many Other Cars in Stock. Ready for Immediate Shipment. 

Southern Iron & Equipment Co. 
Main Offices and Shops: Branches: 

ATLANTA. GA. NEW ORLEANS. PITTSBURGH. 

3(M-306 Canal Street New York City. 56 Years on Canal Street, 
EDW. P. NEUMANN, 

1419 Carroll Avenue, C6i!cago, III Phone; Haymarket 2715. 
“STAR BRAND” 

CONCESSION TENTS- TALK OF THE COUNTRY 
LOW PRICES CONSISTENT WITH QU.\LITY. CIRCUS and CARNIVAL PICTORIAL 

TENTS BANNERS 
CONCESSION TENTS 

TENTS and SEATS FOR RENT 

CLEARANCE ON LARGE TENTS 
SLIGHTLY USED. 

A LARGE VARIETY OF MANY SIZES. 
ALL TENTS WELL MADE. ALL TENTS KHAKI DUCK. 

“BIG TENT FOR SMALL JACK.” FOR EVERY PURPOSE. 

CONCESSION 
MADCUNOER I I R RTR^l WELL-KNOWN 
SUPERVISION OF D* DtnU CIRCUS TENT BUILDER 

SEND rs TOi a SPECinCATIOXS. WE BriLD THEM THE W.\T TOf W.^XT TBEM. 

IE BROS., IIMC., 
LiriMt on Psrillc CMst. 

(Phen« 877-101). LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 45 Cortland Street, 840-42.44 south san pedro st. 

NEW YORK CITY. -- .. NOW READY I 

ADVERTISE YOUR CIRCUS WITH BANNERS DRIVER BROTHERSyInc or Fair. Park, CtxaulauQua and Celebration 
Stintfard and Sdetial Dnitnt. Aiiitlic. Ourkjl. and Wrathw Pr««t. 

NET STBtET BANNERS, up lo 30x40 f«l. 
PENNANT BANNERS. V-»hjp».l. for Trlraraph and LUht Tola. mail, any »Lf. 
street car banners, jy >li« ai.J width f.>T fitad and i>a»X of Slrrrt Cars. 
automobile banners. Thr nH<»t pra. Ikal r>rr drxlcnnl for thla kind of Trhtclc. 
If you re<|iilr. anyihlng In ll\\\KJI.<< and dmlr. draUna of your imii aalMtluii and from your oim 

Idcat. ,rnil ua a rough akrfrh and dnu-rtpflnti amt our .\rtla1a will amd you riahoratnl akatrh. 
TIIK KKIMT rHICW. WHITE; H»U TIIKM. PB«)MPT PEXlVEntlBS OCAR.\XTETKI) 
.tddrraa MILLARD A MERRIFIEID, 28M-28M Wnt 8th 8t.. CdMy lilaad, Ntw York City. (Phoat. 

C»n% |,lxnd 2312) 

• BUSINESS BOOMING BANNERS" STANDARD OF THE WORLD 

Phone, Haymarket 0331 600-504 So. Croon Stroot, 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
int. CHAS. 0. 

TENTS - BANNERS 
SHOW BANNERS Driver Says—Driver Does 

Get Our Latest Catalogue on Floor Lamps and Concession Tents. 
MIUARD & BULSTERBAUM. 2894 W. BIh SI, Cowy IslMd, N.Y. 



GOSS' SHOW 
^ CANVAS 

V® CARNIVAL TENTS 
FLAGS Waterproof Covers 

S£I0 FOR HEN CRTUOS AND SECORB NUB LIST 

The j. c. GOSS CO.' 

Do you say to your friends: “Come over and see 200 pounds or 6,000 
pounds of canvas and rope'.’’ 

Or do you buy a Tent for appearance and service and say: "Jim, 
come over to the lot. 1 want you to see tliat new Haker-Lockwood Top. 
It's a daisy. Prettiest set uii yet. i»idiit Itelleve a Tent could stand 
up like that the first time up. Last one they made looked Rood as new- 
inside after four Ioiir seasons." 

We’ve said just about enough haven’t we, except "Baker Service 
is at YOUR Service.’’ 

You can secure It today by addressing your letter 

Baker-Lockwood Mfg.Co.;inc. 
7th and Wyandotte Sts., Kansas City, Mo. 

AMERICA’S BIG TENT HOUSE 
WHOSE OUTFIT IS THIS? 

Send In your gucsj, together with dimeiitlons and aptclik-ntloes on that tent you're gelng to boy. and 
we'll tell you what It'll cost ''M.tUE U.tKER''. 

HIGH-SCHOOL HORSE 
FOR SALE 

-at least LeDoux and LmiUe, wfll-known ti^tht-wlre 
articles, have cuuiiilfted th<-ir engagement, for 
the Vnited offict-a and ar^ now at the Ilagen- 
berk-Wallare winter gnarter. preparliis for the 
coming aeaeon. Jean and Mary Kno« alao have 
arrived In We.t Haden after jilaying some 
vaudeville dateg. 

and they will remain In Uoauuke, Va. 
for another season. UNDER THE 

MARQUEE If you know “Our Al” Hartmann yon will 
find iH’inething of fntereat about him in the 
front aection of this Uaue. By CIRCUS CV 

(Cummuuleationa to our Cincinnati olBcee) Jn«t as soon as the big show settled Into 
Its regular stride and he felt that he could 
conseieutlonsly leave Mr. Charles Kingling 
lammed fur Sarasota. 

Horace I.aird and his Five Merry Jesters were 
a big hit at the P. H. C. Indoor Cireus at 
T'niontown, I’a., the week ending March 2:1 and 
appeared at the Ithrlne Cireus, Colnuilnis. (I., 
week March 31, where they closed their winter 
season. They will be with the Walter L. Main 
Clrcuf season 1924. 

What has become of the Original Halleys? 

Ham J. Hanks lias not yet decided definitely. Hepresentatlvt s of the Sells-FIoto Circus were 
- In Newark. N. J., ncently In conference with 

W. E. Franklin will leave St. Petersburg. K. II. Martling in reference to haring that 
Flu . 'liortly for his home at Hloomlngton, III. circus exhibit there early this season. 

Charles Andress is hale and hearty—and get¬ 
ting a lot out of life. 

J. C. Kelly, of the legal department of the J- L. 1 
Hparks Circus, was in New York last week slsfant 

, _ en route to Macon, Ga., to start work with the S'parks 
Billie Riirke will attend the opening of the ois-nlug of the season. 

John UoliliiHon Clrcu». .\prll PI. at Cleveland, O. _ 

Chas. Bernard recently left his home In Sa¬ 
vannah. Ga.. for Havre de Grace, Md. He will 
again lie on the advance car of the Walter I.. 
Main Circus. 

•leorge Pritchard, opposition agent for Sparks' —— 
Circus, has live men on his brigade. R„be Simon, who has been with the Barrnm 

& Bailey. Kells-Floto and other circuses. It with 
T. W. Ballenger, general agent Sparks' Clr- the John Van .trnam Minstrels playing vaude- 

«u», was In New York recently. vllle. He Is doing an end, playing bone solo^ 

Billy Conners and wife, who wintered in 
Denver, Col., liave joined the Sells-Floto Cir- 
ena. 

I>enV'-r, Col., will probabl.v lave five circuses 
and two carnivals. Informs a c«rreS|)ondeut. While playing the Shrlners’ Indoor Clrciia at 

Columbus. O., Horace I.aird and company, in- 
eluding George (Bumpsey) Anthony, were ten¬ 
dered a surprise partv at the Hotel Norwich by 
their old friends, George and Mae Clark. Ttie 
latter have canceled their contracts with the 
Main Circus and will remain with the James 
Dutton Society Circus, playing fairs this season. 

A brother act is the hit of “Vogues’’, the 
new Shubert musical comedy now playing at 
the»Shubert, Sew York. Acrobatic acts never 
fall in any sort -if company and environment 
when they are properly fitted in. This par¬ 
ticular act. the Pasgnall Brothera, not only 
pleases audiences vastly, bnt It Imparts class 
and diversity to the whole show. 

Dark ehestnut stz-yeir-old mare. Sound. Slx'een 
hands hl:h. Glass ajes, white fsi-e. bet. till, spot on 
side. iKirs iiuni! rr of trirka Wonderful flre-gtllrd 
marc. Eiceptionsl dlsiaisltlon. Trained by a li-ly. 
Will be Sold to the bltlieet bidder at the .tmetican 
n-val Pavlllun, Ktnsai City, Mo., .tp'll H 

WALTER L JONES & BRO..WarreiKburK,Mo. 

Edw. Woockener. bend leader of the John 
Robinson Circus, ]§ now at the Peru, Ind., 
gnarters, where he will remain until the show 
opens at Cleveland. 0. 

The season will be the serond off the sawdust 
trail for F. G. Itarm-y. He will play indoor 
shows and fairs this year. 

Billy Pe.trmo, all-round circus performer, who 
was a big hit with the Campbell Bros.’ Cir¬ 
rus with bis comedy juggling act last season, 

I now in her third season with *-fil he one of the features of the Barrit 
which opened at the Garden Kros.’ Circus this year. I.ankford and Austin wcently enter¬ 

tained Herberta Beeson and wife when they ap¬ 
peared at the Pantiges Theater, I.os .tngelei. 
Mr. Isnkford was last with the Ringllng-Bar- 
num Circus. H* is now located in Hollywood 
at the Fox Studio. Mr. King, who has been 
connected with the Fox Studio, will «i>on Join the 
.M G. Barnes Circus, msking his fifth aeason. 

Mabel .«fark i: 
the big show, 

March 29. 

■' The Marvelous Goldsberryt. hlgh-wire artistes, 
“''P'’ » season in pictures on have signed contracts with J. J. Steblar. owner 

the Pa.-tfle ( ,.ast. g,,t Ms feet "sawdu-t bitten ' of the Star Light Shows, which show will open 
and Joined clown alley on the Barnes Circus, at Stamford. Conn., April 13. 

Chas. G. Kilpatrick says he Is placing liabll- Jerry Burrell and wife and Joe Vantlano re- 
tty, rain, cyclone and fire insurance with circus cently closed their vaudeville tour. They will 
folk. be in the Wild West concert of the John Bobin- 

—— son Circus this season. 

Robert Stickney. Sr., now at Safet.v Harbor, 
Fla., infoes that he Is improving in health Frank D. Cannon, musician, of Greensboro. 
• veay day. _ Pa _ j,a,| aja aeaxons on boat shows, will 

- be i-onnected with the ''- ■" 

James J. Ransom, clown juggler and eccentric 
chalr balancer, is one of the featured acts at “ 
the Dokles’ Circus, Uuustun, Tex., this week. John H. Oyler, tide-show manager, left New 

- York March 30 for his heme at HarrUburg, 
Klias Belt, on his way to Join Jack Phillips’ I’a.. for a week’s stay. From there he went to 

Band on the sparks rircus. paid a call at the Havre de Grace. Md., to join tto Walter L. 
home office of The Billboard last week. 

PJJvJ 0 Tha Ball y-H o o 

Mrumrnt Supreme. 
Played ume as pl> 
sno. but with one- 

J. c. oeagan^'Vn^^ 
9eagaa Bids., 1760 Berteau Avs., CHICAGO. 

J. M. Traher. cf Hamilton. O.. former clrcn« 
man. recently n-celved an honorary membership 
Andress Club card from Ch.is .\ndress. Great 
Bend. Kan., which he says Is rather nnigne. 

- _ __ They have not met for -ome years—since the 
-paun Family Show this first season after the death of James A. Bailey, 

■when Harvey L. Watkins. Charles Hutchlnsrm. 
l/onls E. COoke and .tndreas were attending to 
matters for Mrs. Bailey. 

E W .\d.sms, en route from Tx>s .\ngeles. 
__ Calif., to .\t1anta. Oa., writes: “The Clirlsty 

Main circus. ' ~ - ....... ... Golden Bros.' routes are running close 
___ together In West Texas. The Chrlatv show 

_ . was at Cisco .tpril 2 and the Golden show will 
Fhe press department Is making things hum t-e nt Sweetwater AnrII P. 'The former l« 

In New tork for the Ringling-Barnum Circus, going north <.n the Katy and the latter sonth 
Itexter Fellows. E. P. Norw^-od, Lester Thomp- on the Santa Fe. They are np against vi-ry 

■lira Donalaon received numerous propositions Boland Bntler and Town-^end WaLsh are windy weather and the nights are cold” 
and considered several of them very seriously 'ery much on the job. ____ 
but finally yielded to the wishes of his wife - T.esfer P. 'Thompson started hta dntlet aa a 

• ~i Circus will be the first to show member of the Klngllng-Rarnnm press staff. 
Sandusky. O . this season, the date being June He has been representing E. P. Alhee nti the 

———I. A lot In tlie south end of the city near Ameriran Vmr of Anton ling and the Oberam- 
fhe New Aiirk Central Railroad will he used, mergan Pa»slon Plarers. He closed Min-h o" 
The o'd circus grounds has been cut Into build- In the position and has been succeeded by Dsn 

_ Hennessey, of the R. F Keith offices. 'The 
- Pssslon Plavers continue for four more weeks 

The Peru find.) Republican. In Its Issue Tliiladelphla and two In Boston, 
of March 28, devoted considerable space to the " ' ^activities at the giiartera of the American Clr- Fal Cohen, who has been tronnlng for flftv 
cus Corporation. .V great deal of mention was .vesra. Is aflll In the game, appearing In rande. 
given Jules Jaeot)s, - ... ... . . 

The Sel'.s-Floto Circus will exhibit In Seneca 
Kalis, N. Y.. Decoration D.sy. under auspices 
o{ the Business Men's .Association. 

<TIieatrical 
MAKE-UP 

/ST Hsnry C Miner /ac ^ * 

Its no ST. tty ^ \ S 

animal trainer. 

Calif. His son-in-law. Alfred Wolf, and wife 
have Inined ont with the AI G Barnes CIrens 
a'ter an absence of three years The former 
holds an exeentlve position and fhe latter la one 
of the features In the big top. 

.Tames vr. Beattie, sld<-show manager, and 
his wife enjoyed the winter In Southern Call- 
fornia and are now In Los Aneeles. where they 
win remain for at>out two months and then drlre 
back to fivracnae. N. Y. bv way of the Northern 
route. They saw the onenlng of Oo'den Bros • 
CIrcua at Anaheim Calif . and a1-o vlalted the 
Barnes Clrcua In Td»a An-yelea The emirteales 
extended he both ahowa were much appreciated 
by the Beatttea. 

Dr. Alfred R Crain saw the opening perform* 
tr,i-es of the Ringling-Barnum Cireus and com¬ 
ments On It, vix.: “Far ahead of prevloua per- 

I formancea. Indescrihahiv beautiful. H.gh class a_« and In keeping with the proverbial history of 
the show.’’ 

—— AVord comes tO Cy from Ed H. 
1. Aocom- Mitchell Meyer Informs that Tiave Carroll will Bd E. W^std. who i»res4-nted a 
y fonvanl- not be ahead of anv circus fhlt -eason rumors in vandeTlIle. sufTered a frac 
obiervation to th» <-ontrary notwithstanding. Carroll was r-- while playing Newark. N .T 

111 aell for cently appointed travi-llng sales representative H'- held rontraets for the advance o 
CAR CO., for the WaBle-Cookaon Advertising Company of clrensea this season, but had to 

Detroit, Mich. Ifkmtlnued on page 7g» 

E.J. HAYDEN &.CO.,lnc 
IS MyrlU Avffiut, Brtoktyi*. N. Y 
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TTbuorral 
hy Rowdy Watidy 

^ ■ ’r' 
/ '' A. 

.• iift\ «oiiti‘t‘*< il ,*v< lit* III Im imlli t 

Will] "’« iii'ltili'k- ii'«rt'' » •'* I ••lit*-''- 
h iitl»r ■ lilt"*” ti, li*- •lull ui^ wllli u 

mill’ • _____ 

iVlii n H^l'i ril'iiiif I- ►•‘Ut 111 111.. . 

-ili'Ulil .-ll. I••'•■ It f' " ll*•l•■“ '•“ '•'*•>' ^••..irllti 
iffilr* tuf ••••ll nm-. 

Tji.ri- "111 III' iii'<ii.' ^■■••lI'•lll '‘f .I'llf riiuiiiliiii- 
-I' - l.•l'■ liH'^- •"•Mil- ••iil11i-l ll” aii- 

DiiUii'•'DU 111•* I'll tla'iii •‘■rly, 

vnuiV'V li- n. aiiiu'iiiu i r. I* tiii-.v iirmiiifliiif fur 

1,1, -ITM ' "I •■••ll'••'l•■ ill 'ViHt lliul '•\1MI'I'. 

In iH'i 1 -'fiiiit 'if '• I" 'III '•••f''r»* till 
„,..Hi ri l* "*'11 iiiul* r »nj. 

\ iltlu iiiur*' «ilvi-rll-liik'. Iii-IuimI <if *•• 
ii.'iii i<r*.nHl l■ll••rH. will t.rliiir lu-w fa*'*** !•• 

.r'...hl-'l-''i*''i<l*'- ''rll' •" l>"» »>'•• ' 
l.wn oil llu Ill'll''' «'»li »*'«'liiHf I’lil'l '■• 

•Tlii.ri «.ll prul'ul'ly *"■ iiuir** •••wln'.r <'uiil,"‘t« 

ihl, <..iiiiiii! **'i-<'ii timii ••vt-r In-fur*'. tli** 
„„n>r -f .••I1'*'I' *uiitliiii*'- tu ifr*.w. *u 'l.i 
lhi> niiiiil'*'r **f <'•iil*'-'«iil'* iiiul IM-rfuriiuT-* I'f 

Ihli* |•attl•■lllllr wiTk. 

T*k:i' .^|*■l* Siilli'Mii «"•! fMlIi'T. Ilr*'li< !.•> Jul-n. 

• arl> ID'I «*'*•* Iff I'ii' liiiiit'l fui' l•*•lut•• Hurl ' 
i:.in-rl<-(l liavliii: I'liil "'f.T f iiii:ii*'rMtlv*- •'iiKitK- 

m*-nl, in hiuI i,r>'iiiiil llu' ... I'll*. Mr- 
Jl,-k Siillltaii 1* M-llliili frl*'ii<l- in lliv i:««l. 

fiiirinif 111*' 1*H»I .v*-»r tluru Im- I**'*'!! u *l*- 
• Irt^.l ni"**'iii*nt Uii f'-'l I** rritlly I'liic- •<•« 
Niy -iKirt iijHin a I' nllllimiu .•!ll<'i:il r»-*'*'ieiiiz«'*l 

li-i,. it Iriily I'UIIII'UI tlr>- on*', a- h.ia lau-ii 

«Hfr‘*i*''l I’y Tl"' ltlll•'•■•'r'^ fir '»*'r*'iitl .v*'ar>* 

I'tit. 

Willi tin- iiuuil»'r of I'OUlctH to !•*■ liul*! in 

net aiitiuiiui iiK 111*’ award of ••I'liaiiiiiloiiahli, 

i.lli-" ••f tarluii- il*'iirt'*'«, ll wuulil -••••lu lliiil 

ibr tliiu lia- arrlt*'*! wli,-n th,* inanaanmunla 

•-f all a.-iiiiinr I'unluala luiial ••ranuli** lu 

-taiiiinnili*' 111*- -iHirt. 

Tlia Ilillboar*! 1* ni.il alwuy* Ila- In-un fur 

III*- l»-«l In Will! W. »i anil o*»» tKiy ninirt. Thl** 

«l- |>artnit iit ha* I-. * ii • uii<llU'l*'<l for l!,o Jiaat 

uinr T. ar« •l^ alllla , »oln*lTplj' wilU lb*? Kanu- 

lor l!ai uiu' I'uri-u--. 

» 
Tin* fultiiwliiy luiti-r. klcnid Hill l'o*'n. fr-ui 

Ion .\i.|(*'l*-': M*-l Jou niiit hor*' ihu ullu-r 
ilir. ll** -a'll |i«- «ill ll••l liv willi III,' KIukIIiiK 
llamuiu •'inn* ihU ni-a-on. lit- la ,tu|>|ilne 
with hi* «if*’* follia nml !!'«■• Ihi- ‘1*1* »i\ 
frirly—--nir rla— lu niiil. I’ll way." 

M. H. K,. N'urtU l arulliia —»•• far a« Kuail* 
Widil; ha, I'pi'n lnfurni*‘ii Muiilaiia Jark Kay • 
ailclrr— a'lll I* r. S Veterana' llu*|ilial. fort 

Mi'Kmrir. Whi-riilaii. Wy. .\m iiul aura that 
Jark'h lll•■lllnl i-nnilition haa aiiltli'lrntly «‘laara<l. 
lowrrar. to allow of bla undar-tanillna flu- 

• oatnitk of lattprt. 

I'n'lnf till- Bumatt Rodao at Huii-f -n. T- a . 
R-d S'i''l*'itp nu't with a vary i-alnfiil Injur.* 
in<_ ont- I'.iai haa luit tha of i-lown In “th*' 
hay" f*>r ••-voral waaka. Ifur.ni; **00 of Ih*- 
rrt-Bla Had wa« liikilipd K'" a afa. r. l-raakini; 
Ihraa of hla rllia. Word fr'in furl Wi-rlli Ia»t 
wrfk waa that ha wa« •''•nral**--im nl I'ia 
hoBr In North F-Tt Worth. 

Tbrn tla- klndiua, of Roar Smith wo h-ariio*! 
‘loo Uta for la*t laano) that aft*-r fOini-*'t!ntf 
and ainiilni; In Iho flnala of Ih*' lloiiatun ltia1.-o 
"klabotna fiirl.y a faw h**iira lafor.waa taki-n 

•lown with |inaiini*in a. and ll waa thiii itlii •-arly 
li*l w'ok that It Would Im* aovaral wa*-k- liafora 
ha will »H- .-il-lo to a(alii !••- w tli Ihr laiva. 
Inr.y piMhiihly I, .till at ll.•u-l.-ll. 

r.iiy W.-adu k and wit., iflor. * I.al'iu-I 1-ft 
I kh ifii i-arly la>i wa.-k <-n n.iita *.. tlo lr raio li 
II A.iMrii, i*an.. with a faw da.* a' atotioft uii 
Iha Way to y alt ri-latlaoa anil frl*'nil« hi Minna- 
^ta. ilu.t'a addraan will !••• .-nra uf I'alll-'r 

HoM. fa aarr. AII-*-ta. t*«ii . un an-l Mfl* r 
Aiwll to and h*- •|l•lll-tl•-*a will I..- k. i-t l-ii*.* 
wllli inati* r« Itn Idantal ti* tlu- f-irthi-t-inhia 

■-tim|-<'i|<, an oul*tan*l iik annual aTaiit al t'«l- 
.:irr. 

-M Faulk, whil)- kIvIiir 1,1* In-ra,». whiih ho 
l-aa had nu naalnra ii.-nr Ia-Uia«|||,., Ky., tho 

|-B,t four ai-ar*. aotiio ru«*l i-xiri'i..- Ia*t waak 
in <--ni|-an> with hi* l.rutlu r-iu law. Ilnruld 
nay*, ona of Iha h-aa of ' Ihil." ..M'a old .laii.f 
•yi. waa hrokaii |,y a |-a«a|na autouiohll**, 

tatina It. Ih'lnir klll.-.l M niul wlf.- 
'I.'nai yylll aaaln la- with th*- llak'*iil->a-k AVal- 
lira I'in-ua, thalr a|ytli ••-naoii with that allow. 

Ba havo .ahl all aloiiK and -till iiinhit ilii 

D.. an.* w hi-ra. ha* iiii> h-k-llhiiata 
fifbt to aniouin.'i' that ilwy ara t*r-«i*.i iia a 

World a *'hHin|il<.ii.|il|i till*-" and n.-v.r will 
By- until .oih lltiu- .••nil- aurf of an 

undir-latKllni: I. arrt\i-d at '•* tin- iiiaiiai;i- 
"u ni. of ,||(T. r.-nt . ..iii,-.ia wii. r. ht all 

*^''' 'tpun tliluca pm-rnhi< fha ataiiilHrd 
•uiti I'l Iha i.«|.„t,_ nnd that Ihl i:**'• rniii;: 

lai-i i'Jt tho majority In tin* 

the part of Mr. Whi**-. .Mr. .A :i. i-r ,vliut"V*‘r 
Im -iMf for a»iioirii inu ,M r. AA.i.vt.- P> 

ifpr* lit Caiigira *if tu' 1 l.t" lot ■li ■ a ■|•••.ntl■d”) 

if III*'* wmilil liii'-- tli;it •i .1 * Hiuidiutia. 
t'anaili:«(L rlilurs will •If*’,. 1.’ U)h Hi-- ll•--t In 

<i\\ n uouiitr: at iio I mU I r,. -lulu.. in 

It iiiiitlit In* u dI MiIii j fui' Hii»-*' *1**- 

slr’iitr tli»' ill 1 1 u, • t mp,-:*- at :iio 

'vorM's 4 l.HIll|MoT)siii|i' 1 ’•lit. '-- gr.. -out-' 

»‘arl\ '•ill* fHtioii ti» 0 •j -iiiir;-'- t-i-for-' 

'*♦ ftlinK •*' |•^•rytlllnl: to tli** ^\Vi It t'--ri ut .Aim-*'- 

’••an jtrtHii oftT*- himI ttw-n • ll ^ti •iiig -<• f ir a- 
t«i pi'-k ( an r»*pr* '4» •" Mr. Whyt*' 

H Jitinl rii1**r. }nit ho >houl«l ' -•111 uiul'-r hi- 
friH* «oli*r .‘iihI li’iM work hf A : .'iirv ia-t -itni- 

!UOT lltU-w not Iiiin « M ( lltl: a - la-t.” 

As Dry ^ 
As a Chip 

EVEN IF THE COUNTRY WENT WET 

And then some. He is pulling the “iron men” thick and 

fast. His circus is packed every performance — rain 

or shine. The Reason — He had all his tents treated 

with Pre servo, the one sure Waterproofing and Preserv¬ 

ative. No water dripping and damaging clothing, no 

wallowing in the mud. He guarantees_his patrons a 

dry, good time. 

MADAME BEDINI TO PLAY 

INDOOR CIRCUSES AND FAIRS 

Aurora. IM . Ajir.l 4.—.Muilinii'- It' il iii. wli*» 

makas h'-r h> iiu- l;*-ia aiirl "ho i* un*- *•( th*- 

li-adlnu *-*11;-sir.' i-n*'- uf tha l ir' ii* wi-rl-l. lad 

l.'l-t Saturil.i.v fur latinl-'li. Out.. (':ii.. whara 

-iha u|M-uail it "-t-h'- ,-uitiii.'--m*tit un MondBT 

uf till- walk at Iha Shrm* r- lirau-*. Sha 
lo<ik "iih lor II n'liiilH-r <'f truina-1 h.ii — s ami 

lionl*—. It 1- ■ 'a'riuil 'hat ilu- l‘-•llilli a-'l i- 

iHM.ka*! —ll -I fur ilii. .11-1 m-xi .M-.-a. .Mailaui*- 

Ih’diui .iiiiiuiin' *'-! 1-f'-r-' h* r d-iiariiin' f'-r ljun 

*lun that aha ha- itivi-u iiv •iiittluur -'ir- -i. wurk 

for n whlla anil will play fair- l•uuk-'•l liy 
Kfhal Uul-iii-'-ti. foil--" iiik' la r fun-h-n aiii;ai{a- 

mant -ha wMl pliy -n-hn-r Klk aiul Shrim- ilal*--* 
in .\than.. <!a.; I'liiiih-rh-iid. M-l.i .I.>hn-t--wii. 

I’a.. ami '-thar • iii.-*, liar oiiI'I'm-i -aa-un will 
1-a opaiu'il at Wa’arlu'i. Ii.. .Inly t 

MORGAN CHANGES NAME 

TO GREAT GINGER CIRCUS 

Tha nnnia <,f tlia W. E. .^luraan \h k*-l-l’lata 

»»na-Kln^ Crau- ha-* la-<-n rlnnite-l tu tha 
• iraat (Jingar ('in-li*-. Tha show w 11 Iriirat •-* 
wagon and open at RlainyMI*-, T- nn., -April 1:;. 
AV. K. .Moraan Is tin- *iwnar, Rillla Iturka mnn- 
agar. 1*. K Si-anaa siiparlntand-lit »f aanva*. 
Kart .Avary stiii* rint.-nd-nt of prop*, and lights, 

and Hilly la-dunzal ad'an---- as-ir. 

Preyerver Canvas 

Ask your tent manufacturer or write 

ROBESON PRESERVO CO. 
PORT HURON, MICH. 

LAST CALL FOR 
Buckskin Ben’s Famous Wild West Show 
All th»t lie contraideJ for nt CKsKI.V BEN'S VA’ILD WEST report CAMBRIDGE CITT. IXD.. APRIi 21. 

.A-ku-mlfOse Ihli call ly wire at my ciien,e 

,1' \ ' .'W liil' 

'■ ■ . • - - ii, j; .tr 

-A.'*'* i -!!' *> } 'r n .-f 

Mi :i 

^ ^ ‘ 

Ilk ll I ffoni Hatana. Cnlia. that 
p,,-'' **'* ''"'''h*'il Hii pngagi-iiii-nt til ll.it-iiiia 
rtn." t [' *'*“ slu'W lo play llu- Inti- 
tli ,"' 'I'" '■'■Dd. with Carl lli-asjav in • liarg,- 
•if V .'llhirt-d will ilo a four "• •■k-' ii-ur 

r *!*'*• '■•"tnras In boiiaoN and Inland I*' 
tui, I «'»•«'» Mhoilt M.1V I Ih' will 
ar,nt.l"V i' hark, rlplaliilng Hail lia Im- 

'T.l “ f'* «"•*» «"■ 
to making coiii.'-i. ami will 

l.t make tlie show In liondon. 

II 1*.—f^ohahly you oTar|ooka<l tha faol 

■I'.I. I "* Ruw'ily Waildr 
■ Mh.r •"'tsuf had lus-n nsslaip'il to iimT 

■'‘-iiiliv *'** ''ifant, \,-ii nu'iitlon In llo' 
"f Hi...'*' <l*ta pilllllshail hy us on althar 
IK,, Wollhl h(- \uluiltiiril> alll'lllitt, ll frulll 

I'a.'ofc ll, wMo,, Tho 

lala-t hold of tho two -.lit in details and tha 
llamas of w.iin. r-. w litoh wa- iiiihli-lii-d. h;;*’ tha 

oth* r show iliiln'f *aani siittiaiantly !nt« r- ated 
In wh.yt *'lllll.\»s-y" ha« dona In Intarast of 

t'onfe-ts to do so. 

Th*' folhiwing litter fr-'iii Charli,* -Aldridg*' 
fri>m I’art». Framu-, daf>''l Mareh 1!': "I am In 
I'ar.- al pn -s'Ut. Th. ri' ar.' no AA'IM AA'a-t shows 
IsTf at this llni*'—It's a llllle 'wild', hut 
llo're*. llu 'W*'-t* alla«'l.a*l to tha In.'hh'nts 
iiotail. I ,Ap* • t t<i Is' liai k in Ismikm to 'taka 
'll’ whatav>r 'th'lng- i-onu- off at \\"amb*-rl.T 

I'ark In Juni' anil will than ri'tnrn to tha 
Mat*'.. Ill ti.a niiaiitlini' mail oara of The 
Klll'siard. I.-'iiih-ii ils Charing Cross lloail. W. 
C. L*l. " Ml r* a.'ti mo 1 -aw In tho Corral of 
•Marili 1 wlu'ra »<'iii''ono a»k d nlura .I<h- I.tnt'h 
dhd nml was l-urPiI. I lnl*ndi*l s'-mllng -«,me 

ilaia .'ll Iha inutir.i. lull lotor rw.id wla-ro his 

wiilmv g:ito tlu infurinaiion.” 

Auilu'iii- ri'isirt liii» if that tin re ha- hai-n 
a groat *IoiiI *.ild ami put In print hy ••)•r.■ven• 
Hull Ilf i riialt.* !•• aiilmnl- ’ • ntliu-'asts In l»n- 

duii uii tie' furih- -niiiig affair sohi'diihil for 
Jiin. 11at Ilia IiiiiHTiiil .stadium. AV-mlu'rly 
Park. I.■•ml<-n. ll -iim- that fhi > havt' hoan 
ragl.tiring ili.-ir "klok-" tu an ‘'nth” dagria 
Cull" iih'iil "ith Ihl'. m iny fruiit ar .isirt* fan* 

ill tha Ciilt.-.l M.itis. aft.r h.'klng ovar piatura- 
of hurs*— ato! rl-l-r* taking • xi'a. dtngly dangar- 
• •u- "-pill-' wliih' guing ovar fanoas and 
hiinlli-- atiil !i< ru.. ■! lolu-s during tha Tory 

I*' iilnr” fuv hunt', • to., in Fiiglaiid, -urt of 

iimr.al at tin- ''kioliinj'' going *ui uvor fle-r*’ 
als'iit -uiiio pha'S'* of ouwlsty oxhihitiun-. 

Crum Nl w A' -rk—Nlpi-i SUs'iight'arl Yak i.ia 
liiiliuti. wa* h*j-«' r-i>'Htlv aftor n tour uf Hu' 

•'••iiHiu'iit. .inil h'ft fur till' \\'<st. Thl- wlnlor 
In- did h'l'iur*-- fur a I.'ooniu hiiroan. llo ha- 

'|•(n•'•l with Clli «'ii AVhlh' Chiiutaniiila to upon 
•April A It A ■’••■** llo. III. Mr. SIronghoarl Is 
lagal aihl'i r hir Hu- A aklnia trlho of Indian- 

ami ha« ihuio iiiik I, to fiirthor Ihoir iiilort sts. 
Has 111 I'll ont of llo' oiilihsir -how hu-lno.- fur 

'■■M'r.il ii'iir- .Slid Ilia* nut rt lnrii to Hu' hold, 
a- lo' ha* loan iiio«t .u<">i-*fiil a* a laitnrar 
'Strunglu'iirl p,i-.*'.| Ilirn Cini'lniiall aarly la-t 
rta.-k. his ••■••und vNlf to He- Ajui-an C tv "Ith- 
*11 iwi* month* and again ts-'-e-vod *pilte a 

lilt tif iiiihltaii \ In a •-•m-lt- of tho Im-al dailio- 
—tiNF, OF THE EDITiHlS.l 

Ti'x Toiiiig wnita fr->m TIoIItwoihI. Calif : 
"I madt- an error In my la-t noli - as to 11 -ot 
Hlh.iifi hoing a AA'.xomltig 1-ov. Ilo la a Cali¬ 

fornian. hut liii* a "iiriii s|Hit In hi- Ip-urt for 
Hu- ho,*- fpuii AA'nunlng In my ha-to I 
lu-gli-oti-il tu liU'llHiui all Hu- ls>>s still "1th na 

111 Ilulhwi.-d lit nd-lltloii to tho*o nami'd 
Hu-fi an- nisi* Ih-n Cur'*etl, C It. AA'illlam*. 

H'orge Williams and I'aris Wllliums. who usid 
to ho with the Sells-Flofo C!r<'ns: Moxlcan lien 
Dates, who was with the old T-inng Buffalo 
AA'ild AA'ast. now driving for I'aoUne Fredariek; 
I. ttle Fr<'dd.v Bums, who Is on the Hollywiavl 
Fire I),-partment as engine driver; Tomm.v 
tirlmea. Bart Higgins. Tommy Scarlett. ‘Slim’ 
-Allan and w fa. Bill IKinavan and 'Slim' 
Kllay. The stiidh-s are kind of quiet just now. 
hut thl- boys hoard a rumor that the potiire, 
•North of ."liV, will start soon, then prohably all 
will again be -working. If anyone wants tu 
knuw who Is the I'tiamplon at l•illiards. a-k Jih- 
Bioksan and Juhuoia Jiulg*'.” 

While api>earlng hafore the Senate eomtnittee 
invasHgating Hia ailin nl-tration of ax-.Atforn-'.v 
Henaral Iianglurtv. at AA'.ishingtun. 1». C.. .April 
1. Harliert .M. I’et'k, who after tha lata war 
was I'nlted .'itafcs attorne.v_ for alsuit two 
years for the AA'e-tern Dlstrlet of Oklahoma, 
declarad that the Ivpartmaiit of .Tustlee, hy 
dalaying a*tion. has pormiit,<d Milh'r Brothi-r*. 
ownars of Hla famous 101 Hanoli In Oklahi-ma. 
to ratain imi-s,—-ion of some valiiaMe land whioh 
they had obtain'd from the Indians by fraud, 
aooonling to pro— dispatch sent ont from AA'ash- 
ingtoli on that date. AI-O on April 1 tha fol¬ 
lowing press dii^atch was sent from Okla¬ 
homa City, Ok : 

"Declaring there was no fraud In his pur¬ 
chases of Indian land. Oi-orge L. Miller, one 
of the owners of the iPl llanch. near P-noa 
City. Ok., toda.v rharaetarizi'd the tastlmonv of 
Harhert M. Peck, former tiH’rial P. S. prd-e* 
ciilor. before the St-nafe investigating cout- 
milfee as 'iinlrue'. 

'• 'I'ollHi's Is at the bottom of alt the*a 
• hargas.' the ranchman charged. 

■ To P-ck's rharce that the ranch bo<ik- 
wira so iiiniMcd that It was dllflcult to a-<'ar- 
lain the price paid for the land, Aliller said a 
federal audit In IP'JO showa 'Just how much 
wa paid, and Pack knows It.’ 

•'M Mar assarted the Indians received >99.* 
fur .'l.lOk acre*.” 

Alfred Curry writes frum Medicine Hat. Can 
' .A rumor has reffChod here that Dave Whyte 
will n'pri'sant the Prln<'e of AA'alas as a 
CaniKitan ut the o-dao that a Mr. Austin, from 
the States, Is putting on in England In .tuna To 
the folks In ll*is country such tactics do not 
inspire anv great conlid.-nve In this nimli-tout.il 
■ehampli>n«hl|>' to d*'*" de who are the h«"t 
a\|a>uenls of I'owhoy stunts In different coiin- 
trli'S. AA'hile It i- true that AVhVte at one 
time llT<'d In Canada and I- a giswl rider. Ii-' 
has not h.-en vary anxl->us to d--ehire li msalf 
as a Canadian up to tlu- pre-.-nt. giving his 
adtiri'ss as Clu-vniu’. Wv . at tlw different con 
tests he has attand*'*!. Ha was antar<-d at tlu' 
Calgary Stamis'<le last year and wa- bucked 
off If would so*'m at ii'ast giaid policy m>*>n 

ONE “PERFORMER” 
THE CROWD MISSES 
Away from the Big Top. 

there’■- one act the public 

ncA’er sees — and never 

thinks iibout as lonp as its per¬ 
formance is creditable. But let 

it falter for a moment and con¬ 

sternation reigns. 

This unnoticed ‘‘act” is staged 
by the electric plant, furnishing 
the “juice” that attracts the 

crowds and the profits. 

Leaders in the Show Business 

by tlie score liave for years 
eltosen Universal I’lants for their 

steady, flickerless light their 

smootli 4-cyllnder power, their 
phenomenal dependability and 

the ease with which they can be 

moved, set up—and started. 

Write for literature, illustrating 

and describing tlie full UniA'ersal 

line—a light plant for every 
need. Specify requirements as 

precisely as possible, ple ise 

UNIVERSAL MOTOR CO. 
46CEAPEST.. OSHKOSH. WIS. 

\oi eonnfctrd trilh anv oihfr lirm ufing 

the name "I nirernt'" 

' ^ t« 15 K V». 

cS ELECTRIC PLftHTS 
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AT R.-B. CIRCUS OPENING 

nCKUFS 
MONKEYS ANIMALS \V. .1 tiiid William Carr, twcuty 

riiur iiiiiir iiirii, \MTe in and out In-furf nm; 
during r<‘tirHr>aU. 

Jolin Ak-i- wii' r«-iM>rt«-d in Itarabou, Wn 
»;•'<(int; liio rin-ii^ rt-ady for tin- road. 

T«>iii liailiy, nmnaat-r No. Idll oar, la futcr 

iiiK niNin Ina tiftirtli year ua advam-i- aat-nt foi 
1‘ircUM’a. 

rioro arc thirl}-acvcii cicphanta In tii 
iiicn.iKcric. clclitccn canicla and three idra' 
Tiircc iclrnllcH arc in the aide 

The fealiirea in the big aerial nniniM'ra Khou). 
I>e anni iiiieed and thu aeta he intnaiiieed. 

Viattliia alciuiiieii K. t a laijal ri'eridlon n la , 
tiler riait till' ItinnlinK lirothera no ni.liter a 
lliey are. for or with, or who tlii-y reprea, ni 
Tbia la ii;o«t nolleealile in tlie aeliona of tie 

oHUera, iiiunaKeiiienl and nieniivra of the ata-' 

There ia iileiily of uorclty I'rpaented In th' 
:ie|a of tile liveniy-ll\%- eli'iilainta a|i|iean^- i 

tile arena at one time. TH'enty-Uxe—‘iNMn 
tiM-ni". They are there. 

C) I'omiiioiiN Wild Wi-at hita on all eyllndera 

It la apeeil.v and exeltlna. .Mr. Compton >t|| 
eatehea eishl rnlera with hla loo|i with ri^n 
aiimiiiaie arennu'}—at every iM-rformance to. 

Lillian tcdt/el had not tieen a,, blah in th- 
»iiir an ahe wa_a at tic dreaa rehenr>al aioc 

laat aeaMin. No one would hare evi'r koowi 
it Jiidgluir from the daalnna way abe im 
over her ail llie tlrat almw. 

.May Mirth. Chil Wirth and family ar 
lienvily hilled on the front with moat attrartlr' 
paiM r. The iiaiier liaika like tliem too. Urea 
piece of lit Iw'icrapb.v la that. 

V.vinlerille folk, eaiwa'lally Itie I'alaee Thea 

ter Hii ld nit. were iiniiaiially well ryyireat nti d 
ii »: and amall-ilme men. aitenta. Imoker' aO' 
other* earefiilly gave tlie acta an e\ia-rlenre. 
o. o. Included In tlie Keith randeville delec., 

1 lion were; Cat Caaey. ileorge Weedon. of I 
Caaey ol11ia>; f. Wealev Craier. head of lli 

' family hoiiae laioklnr department: Itav .Meye 
. and ttrohi'iim repreaentallvea. Jiih-a In-lmar ap' 

.'aain .Moaley. Johnny Hlinltr, IIi|'|aMlrome linok'r 
' and naal«tant. .\rtlilir Willi; .Mark Murphy, le 

Sinter and Johnny Caaaid.v. of Mark Liiea, laT’ 
I oiftee. I’rodiieera too were there In great nuin 

' tier. M'illiam .Morria, Jr., waa an lDtere*te. 
aia‘otator. 

AND NEWiy* 
NOTES ABOUT 

') PEOPLE YOU 
'<KNOW IN 
/the -/^HOW 
j BUSllME-C/“ 

FLETCHER,/SMITH 

CAPYB ARRAS 

AGOUTAS 
PACAS 

ETC. 

RINGTAILS 
SPIDERS 

BABOONS 

MARMOSETTES 

SNAKES 
Chimpanzee 

HENRY BARTELS 
NEW YORK 72-74 Cortland St, 

tile pa't fi-u weeks gettiii;; it reail.v lor the Kvaiis, E. Davis, Kube Stone, V. West. Jimmy “Nick" Summers has the privilege oar 

, Lowry and lla.v Leouhart. the Christy Lros.’ Show and Is enjoying 
i.i.-i' i V Laiea. alter aiieiiding the winter in Kinko, who broke in clowning with the iJt- patronage. 
I hiladelpii a. la leo k a;ta;n wini the Mam Show "ivna cireti', w’ili this season be with the Sells- cbarlie Ur.vden, who has been jiutting I 
and iip|ie:ir,il w Hi Ho' Itownie “Inills during Kioto Shows. winter with the M. L. Clark Show, like* 
the .New > "‘ k lli)iiH,ilroiiie engaKenient. Unj. (i Wesne.v is In for a good season with well there tliUt he lias decided to remal 

t.eiirge I ■ 1 op I I oy. one of the oliltimers of tij^, Christy llros.’ Show. lie will forsake the the summer and will not lie liaek wit 
the tireus aame an old i.i'nlry mail and for post of asaStant eiiiiestrian director to lake Christy ShowJ Cliatlie «:iys the boys enj, 
years wilh the Mam Meiw, is out of the g.-mie charge of tlie reserved seat tickets and as- dail.v seaaions in the dressing room, wlie 
tills M-aaoii. He ha* moved from Havre de ••Huek” Keger on the advertising banners. jg assisted hr his i«l. ••Tex” Cheueite. 
t.raee ami loeaieij in ins hotiie city. >alem. D-. Mrs. I'iaiide (trtou has joined her hnsliaud on Had iimle a elmt a few die* ago will 
wliere lie is woikiiig at ills original trade of the Christy llros.' .'Jhew and Is assisting on goisl oldlimet, the original ••|■ogie'■ if 
inulding. opi rated on at wardruhe. line of the oldtiniers In the business, lie is juat as lively as wlien we were lo| 
the Havre de l■ral■e Hospital, has recovered and going liack to the old Scribner Sm th days. with the Sig Saiitelle Show. Ity tlie 
is with him. '•‘'"''‘f'' "'ill retire from the bnsl- jjjj, ,^.„y j,, jpp Clirist.y Bros." Show Kcgie" ha* gained in flesh and lisik* e 
ness after ii lifetime spent under the white oTnhs” Bernhardt was taken suddenly ill and like .“ilg to be mistaken for him. even t 
'fl’*' , . . obliged to reTiiain In New (irle-ins for a week, voice. He will journey North after a 

I buries Mmiiners. after a lapse of nineteen |j,. jjg., recovered and is playing as much tuba winter in Tetas. 
years, is ba. k in the game pla.viug trombone aa over. .My old Havre de tJrai-e spring-time pal 
with the Christy Bros. Hand. ‘•Deacon" Albright, who played callioi>e with Bond, i* witli tiie Christy Bros.’ adrani 

Mack Mc*;ownn. tuba player exfraordlnar.v the Gentry Bros, for years, still hankers to be doing daily eouniry routes and going 
and banner [lainter on tlie side, after a sue- with a Gentry show, so this season he is going than TdO sheits a day. 
eeasful winter with a jazz orchestra working out with the Gentry-Palteraon Circus to manipii- Hank Swltter. second man with the 
out of Vineenii-B, lud., will lie back with a late the keyboard, (itlier calliope jil.syers lo- O’Brien Minstrels the iiast winter, left tin 
circus this season, exia-eting to open with the cated for the season are Harry tVill* with tlie at Pallas, Tex., aud returned to his old 
Geniry-Batterson Show Bi.nd. " ' - - ... .. .. . 

Harry Frank writes from Gloversyille. N. Y., 

that he has several offer' for the eomiug season 
and will be out on the road for the first time in 
elx years. 

Harry K. Horne, forineil.y in the circus game 
as general agent, his lust work with Tucker’s 
Little tliant .show out of Spriiigtield. Mass., 
has develoiM'd into one of the leading stage di¬ 
rectors and is directing dramatic productions 
in liou'cs at Itea and Watertown. N. Y. 
Henry’s last aiiiieaianee with a circus was two 
years ago wiieii he rode jiarade in the air (iil- 
lloiie wilii tile .Main Slmw at Ain'terdani, N. V. 

Biie’» I.esliy. that oldtiiiicr with the good 
memory, afier a aiicceasfui winter putting on 
amteur niiiiairi l ai.ows in tlie Ku't. will Iw back 
in the eir. ns game this sea'on, working in 
clown alley and doing his ring a,t with the 
John Koiiiiiaiiii Ciri iia. 

Ganlm r Wil'on i* doiii^ ~o well in the trade 
pajH-r liiiaine.a and svmlicate writing that he 

will remain in t'liieago tins suinnier and not 
take the road. Neiitier will Walter Neiiland. 
who ha* made a record for iiim'olf as manager 
of the three Ki'lier Cireiiit houses in Madison. 

Wis. Walt :a aiuted for general manager of 
the eulire eir.-iiit. and eireiis cxpi-rienee did it. 

Lee .'imtfli lias tlmiiglit out and is tiiitting on 
. onie new ami up-io-dale walk aroiiiids witli 

t'Uriaty Bros.' show tlii* ai-aaon. lie ha* in 
elowa alley II. S. Seotf. ‘Tewee’’ Hast a. a^m 

with Siark'l. sig. Ibiiilioinuie. p;<k (Sliorfy) 

Visitors March JO were; Karl Bi.rgeas. 
t'liarles W. MeCurran. Grander Matthews. 
drik Vanl.isiu, Courtney Kyley Ci>o|ier, Izeita 
.May Melleiiry. Arthur Ib-nnett, W. C. Fleming 
11. T. Wetier. T.p Bltsa, S. Jay Kailfmtnu. 
M'liidsor B. Daggett, Gene Carr, Violet Dare. 

.Mrs. Itexter Fellows. Boh Davla. J. V. Bolter. 
M’. W. Dunkle. of South Bend. Ind., visited 

Monday night, .March 31. 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
^ (Continned from page 74) 

account of the accident. Wood la well known 
on advance ears, having been on the No. 3 ear 
and brigade of the Klngllng sbowa and on the 
brigade of the Walter L, Main Circus. Kewau 
was Wood's assistant In the acL 

E. W. Whitaker, ‘’leather-lunged" announcer, 
who has made his home in JacksonTlile. Fla., 
left that city for Chicago to Join the BelU-Fioto 
Cireiia. For the past two years he has been em¬ 
ployed I'} the Fior ds State Fair and tlie Jack 
aoiiyllle Ilrlvlng Club, and has bandied free act' 
for Ethel llobinsou and E. F. Carruther' 
M'hltaker was a caller at the Cincinnati ofllis' 
of The RIllNiard last week. He waa accom¬ 
panied by Bessie Uobson, who has joined the 
same shew. WEEK-STAND CIRCUSES 

George M’asbington Paige, candy butcher on 
the H»j Kaneh Show in l‘J17, later with th' 
.s'ells-nofo Circus, and for the past Are yea-* 
with the Barnes Clreiia. i" again with the la*'- 
iianied show, being In charge of the program d- - 
parlnient. Mr. I’aige was connected with th' 
nioring idctiirc industry the past winter tnil. 
prior to opening with the ciri'us. returned fr>iu 

POLLIE BROS.’ CIRCUS LA PEARL’S CIRCUS 

Last Indoor Date at Clarksville, 
Va.—Goes Under Canvas for 

Summer 
To Be Purely What Its Title Implies, 

Except Playing Week Stands 
Under Auspices 

Clarksville V\’. Va.. April —The Clarks- 
tiiirg BoLce and Firemen’s Indoor Circus here 
last week was the last indoor date that Harry 
Lal’earl will play He tilanned to go to Iii“ 
home in Huntington after the lo<'aI date and 
i repare for his spring ois'ning date under eiin- 
va-i. 1 he writer will join liiiii fliere after 
going to Irs farm in the we-t'-rii iiurt of th'' 
State for a few days. This 'liow has eu oy d 
tlie greatest sneeeaa tliriiout the winter, aud the 
latter part of April will see one of tlw tineat 
little eireiisea tliat ever epeiied tinder canva*. 
witli the entire summer Issiked and a'siut 'even- 
teen wis'ka alreinA Iwsikeil for next winter, 
under 1‘oliee and Kirenieu aiispleea. 

Kollow’ng are tlie act' tliat played this 
date: The Three Alex, SenoriM Bobliana and 

r Iligll-aelesd horae. tile .Verial iSolt'. tlie i wo 

^’iHiams, Roman rings and iron jaw; Olive and 
Nel-sm, contortion and swinging ladder; John 
• 'orriea. somersault riding; L/sise and Loose, 
slaek wire; II. E. Pickards’ Seals; the Two 
Hurleys, perch act; BUI Koplin and ^n. Shorty 
I’leiiii aiel .Mr*. l.airetta Lal’carl. clowns, 
all of wlioin went over big. as did Harry wIili 
111- ai,.ike ilanee, and tie- Biding Bo"neya elosiil 
the program. 

SAM WELDON. JR. fPublicity Director). 

CALL 
ROBBINS BROS.’ 

CIRCUS 

I’ollU* Hrot*.* Oirru*‘. an new oriran* 
Nation of whirh ilt'ur> 4. it* 
im*na^«‘r: .loiin 0 iN'lli**, *»PLTvtar,v*tr»*a«‘Ur»r, 
aiHl l*uul F. <'lark, r^pri’M ntutlve. a'< 
sninni*‘r1 uii from *1* tails fiirtjiHh*-*! ii> tli«* latter 
liiirinK u ^iHjf to ( iiH-innut) la^t wwk. hf 
^turoly ;t r«K>tIation thi> t tioiH 

tl.iit it will iiluy wr.’k stan<U. tiioi^T 
proiiiini'iit aii*’‘;'Ii oM. and will « arr.v :i f»‘W 
iiu*r»’ 4Miiifi‘*x*'ioi|s» tiiHii tho iiRiiHl «ir<tH**R. 
'I'ltiro will Iff «•» ritiiiikT d' viivH.or sHiiwh other 
tlijin til*’ t»i>f’f*»p jM *'’*'niiaii‘.’e. 

Tli«* show- will tratis|M»!t tin two I'aL'a.iL'e <*ars. 

two st«H’k I’HTH niid ohi* ti<«<*rdinL' to 
pr^'seiit titans. :iim| oil eHtivii*. hi< linliiiic the 

tent, in lii|>]MH)rt>ino rio eM. «'ti* . 
w411 Ih* iio'liiiled in the i^tiowinj. will ie* tirand 
n-’W, a** \s II itraefj«‘j|t!y ail th«* *ither {>ara- 
liliernalla. NS'liih- Mr. f‘I:*rk Ktjit.d lie did not 
<’ar** to annoiinee f.»r |oili|i4>Mtifiii ih«; titlen «f 

the feature J" ts Hlr*‘ad> eitKaa -d In- out 
Ktiffieh’nt IhformatliHi tti as<stire ex«‘ellen.i* :in<! 

the eomhlnatioii of elewii’'. >o-r<»Lat«. a> riatNtx. 
anininl af’t«*, « te. 

While all advanee |ire|iNr:itii ii" Iijim' I.. iin 
der w.i.T for St,III.. I <•!).• iiv *e‘Ueral .Mannaer 
Uolll*. riiid }i\h 4‘o-\sorkers. ns iMriHlns to Itotli 

iNHikliiL's the *‘*nil|»iioiit, !Im’ real w*»rk at 
wiiit- r 'lujir’ers. at Cnind llaiod''. Ml* li,. will 

not \u» in full hla-t until Ahrll Ml after wUI«’h 
<lale a «*f u«*rk»rs will Im- ”iin the Jfiti**. 
The otM-iiiti;: eiiLMUi inent of the ^how will to* 
at I'orfsinniith. *t. under aiippieto* of Vezii^ertl 

ttroTto and In ritv Mark, a hH’at^on whhh .Mr, 
t ’.irk Inforned tia- ne\er Ihm-r n’«*d for or- 
L'unized H|i4»w i.urj*«ts».si. Tt„. date N May 

All people ennageil for tite Kob- 
bina Rroa.‘ Cirvua report on tbe 
lot Jit I.«incaater, Mt*., Tbur.ail.iy. 
April 24th. Show opens April 
26th. 

RODGERS & HARRIS CIRCUS 

Imllaa. T''\., Ajiril J.—Ibslgers A- Hurrl'’ 
I ir< u- luid It I'rotitable eiigagene nt in Auatiii. 

Man'll JJ-Jlt, under th" nuapiee* uf 
the Kii-Kluv Kliin. B'laiui's* a,*rted witli 
a rii'li aii'l liii- keid inereasiiig daily. Ileajdte 
Iwii rainy nigl.ts the lapai'ily of Hie big top 
I Jet) liy l;;il feel) wa< taxed. 

.Kitatiii iiiarke'l the opening of the snninier 
-".I'oii for Bodg-rs A Hams, and llieir siili- 
-"I)iieiif time, Isioked tiv Nat D. ItiHlgers, will 
run tnlo the late fall. Tents, seats, pro|)S 
and otlier |>urapheriialia are uii new and pre- 

u “iileiidid flash. 
'I'lie eireii* eaine to linllas tor Hella 

Teniide of the Shrine, April 3-1 J. Because of 
the remarkable advanee s.-ile of tickets here It 
wa- decided by tlie Shrine and t''e show- and ponies, dolijg three nuintsTS; 
men to give the circus in the monater Manti- well-known clown, with nine 
laitureris' Biiildiug at tlie State Fair grounds, eluding "Julieti”, Tom Ilildaird, 
I'uo 'li.'iiirls and two oreleairas an- furulKlilng "Dfs'”, Jessie and Joe Dols'ck; 
G'l oiii'ie slaek wire; the Maxwell Triii. 

Tl'c Dali,-!* detail' were worked out by E. L. Flying I/'Vatis, the Aerlnl West 
Harris, of the circus firm. The following per- Bekhsrdt. the Harrisons, e.ajllst 
former* arson tbe bill: The e. V. ilia urn Equeh- ton Sisters, fa-o Hamilton aM E 
triana, with three borsea and a numiier of dogs low and Company. 

Wrestling and Athletic 
Supporters 

CZECH I WEISKOPF 
210 Wett Madius Strset CHICAGO. ILL 

JOIN POLLIE BROS.’ CIRCUS 

L. E. Suerley has been engaged ua pruiuuter 
with Bolllc Bros.’ Circus, wlille Buibert Sficrry 
bus be«'U signed as ei|ui atrian director. Band Uniforms 

FOR SALE 
4!i Il4tid CrilforinR aiiil 1 Druiv 
riilform. with 1141. .\ll wugh M trlet. i^lth ' 
trltiirnlng*. Junf ihr iiiilf<»rm fur rin’U.*, 
• r Mln«frrl. riil(<>rtii4 were tineil **nl> INirt 
oue RUd arr »i>iftidlil coiidltloii. Will n* 
■ttriCtlTe ftrh’r uo riitirr lot PrIrrR on 
WALWOUtM MFQ. COMPANY. KtwanM. 

Yes, you guessed it. It’s Bob Stickney. 
**tbe young old inair\ enjoying the btths 
At Safety Harbor, Fla, 
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• iwo-iiiniith lo«-atlon with the'Ko* t'umpHuy. 
lie exi" '' » (•aoiiiT Ni'iiMiU on i>ri>gianiH und 
N-ill n' il<)iil>t rt'lurn lu the pirlurc Kunie nvxt 

(ill. _ 

(V'lii. I' •Klllii-) ri>lkiii(liuru, niauaRer of 
i,|ierli> i*u’ N*'" - CircOh, 
iin 'W'* * rii'idxiHl a teli'icraiii lu Chleauo from 
ill- III'll» <’ in I <>“ .Viitffli'it that hi* fathiT had 

away and he left Immediately for the 
I'oa-t 'I'Hy. Kollnwlna the funeral be will 

return l*I>i'aico lu iro on with hie aeaaon'a 
aiirk. I'i'iiirii ha* been with ^telli-l•^ot<) 
f„r i' irl.i llfieeii veara—all that lime until 
I'd Warner’-- death with Mr. Warner’s ad- 
HD'e. 

Siinilal. like d'-ath, luTea a ahlnlDfC mark, hut 
■li aiteiiii'iN to ilraa John KinKliny Into the oil 
„,e.. er any of Ite raminratluna will fall for 
ll,e - nip e rea-on that he never waa even re- 
jjiie.v ..r anlire.'tly Involved. 

j„..n K'.nalina !•* a very aueeeaeful man and 
ha- ai'i'iireil areat wealth, but be hae made 
,,er.i .l■■lar he p<i'«e»aea eleanly and honeatly. 

l-.'rt \.-t fortynea Imb'ed hare le-en ao- 
. imiii'ao .1 with "ii' h exceptional—ancli metlcn- 
|,in— r.-ii.i.'l f'>r fair deallUK and iaiinni“relal 
rei'litinle. 

,ln t;. ' eoliimn. l"*«ue of .March 'Jit, wae pub- 
||-I'e>l an Iti'iii yaylliK that (ieurae Chandler 
had -'ailed a- aaeiit for I'aii I’llmure'e Motorized 
C.r'I- anil Wild Went. Till- data wa» received 
■in a |Mi«ti ard ilaned Ceorire Chandler, dated 
Wireh 17. lit ClM-ter. I’a. I'le.n readltiK thU 
.lent in The Itilllioard lien It. Joneo. manaxer 
id tlie Imn |•llmllre Cireiia. wrote from Hay 
I'tr. Mah.. the winter ipiartera. under date of 
Marih »* follow»: “I hare never heard 
..f cl.ainller and neither ha« Mr. rilmore: 
fnrf erniere. we have not a Wild Weet with 
Ibe -li'iw." 

iCtl.UUii from tlielr private account-, acrims to 
help the enow out. 

Htanthurpe ly.| .-ibow opened la-t week and 
flninhed In suod wcalhcr. It wa- the hrat 
show of mile In the North for annie tune. .Must 

of the earnival men and othera are now out of 
Briabune. 

C'barlie Rod', prominent carnival worker, may 
lie over here In time for the Staiithori'e ly. i 
tthow. He huH tlie i;iant .\ii-tralian-. Harney 
and Linda. Hoth are now aleoit r,i y«'ar- 
of axe. with Hu* former xrowiny lieavb'r evi-ry 
month. It would not be -iirprlsinK to hear 
that tite fat couple roiitempliiled iiiatrimon.'i. a- 
they are xreatly attached to each other. 

lianloif Hro«. left for New Xialainl last Fri¬ 
day by arranxemi'iit with Tivoli Theatera. 

lieaperado and l.a Uo-e are in Mcllanirne at 
the present time. 

Sole's Clrcu*. after ajilxarinx :ii the -iihiirba. 
bexina a tour of the northern cociitry town- of 
bouth Australia this wi-ek. 

Haker's Circus Is due to Takuka (X. Z.) 
thia week end. Has been doinx splendiil biisi- 
i^'ss lately. 

Kmery's Circus had a very bad spin at the 
Hokitika Kxhlbltion. Hixh winds wrei'ked the 
canvas and bii-liicss not tisi x'cd. 

William Cizzs, who ?- at present dolnx a 
single imt-iwiurrl act. Is pluyinx the pictures 
prior to his detairture for South .Vfrica. 

(Jordon Ma:dcn. nilvancc of I.lojd's Circus, is 
now In .Sydney on a hii-lness visit. 

Mrs. J. K.dxe, veteran of the circus Is leav- 
ItiX Cobar. after a lor- stay in that New South 
Wales town. Mrs. Kidxe has h«'en for some 
considerable time biistlv enxaxed on the com¬ 
pilation of a Issik on circus life, xoinx back to 
the earliest da.x- In the -awdust rinx 

Valerie Kouxal, of the act of Uoiixal and 
Holmes is a daiixhter of Johnny Kouxal, the fa¬ 
mous animal trainer, will known in this eoun- 
try, but who has Is-en In India and the Kast 
for some years. 

one of the town's l»est. Several of hts theat¬ 
rical friends are swaltinx his arrival In the 
vicinity of .New York this season to spend a 
•Jay with the troii|>e. 

Karl Hiirxcss. of the Kriauxer Booking Ex- 
cliiinxe. was recently -een in the cuini>any of 
Charley .McCiirriin. They were headed for' the 
New York ILpi'odromc to see the -how, and, 
incidentally, piy re-iiects to Tom (Jorman, the 
.cu-e Di.inaxci. a forni'r niemle-r of the Sparks 
Circus staff. 

Johnny (Jlennon, formerly of the 101 Ranch 
Wild Wc-t. ju-t concluded u tour in advance 
of .\rthur Hamincrstctn's musical comedy suc¬ 
cess, "Wildflower ". lie now has an offer to 
xo on lour in advance of one of the circuses 
for the cominx season. 

W. (KedI Willis, formerly rheckerup with 
the Rinxlinx and Harnum slsiws. is still with 
tlic John Hidden otflee. now in advance of "The 
First Year". He makes his home at Passaic, 
X. J. 

Jim .<paulding, old reliable conductor of the 
Xew Y’ork. Xew Haven ic Hartford, now on 
the pension list, was seen at the Hotel Claridge 
recently In company with W. H. Middleton. 
Rumor has it that these xentlemen are tbink- 
ing somewhat of launcbinx a flfteen-car show 
this season. Some of the wiseacres say the 
ls>at is apt to be too heavy and xo down. Let's 
hope not, aa these fellows would make a Xoisl 
combination with any show. However. Jim says 
that If he is unsuccessful with the finances for 
the new show he will take a loh on the front 
door with <«e of the tented orxanizatinns. 
Walter has not expressed himself as to what 
be will do in event of the deal not xoinx thru. 

CHAS. DAVIS WITH H.-W. 

Tliiih !'. Campliell. of the team Carso.! & 
Cimpb«'Il. fancy rifle and pistol shots, is con- 
•,'cd to the Speers Hu-pllal, Uayton. Ky.. 
shcre he underwent an <>j>eratlnn for gall 
imuMc .V month ago. He is an old trouper 
;ind . aiiic fp ni California to undergo the opera- 
ten. Mr. I'lmpisdl was opi'rated on at Speer* 
Il'-I'ltal tnint.v-flve je.srs ago. He Is a mem- 
Kr o' Sants Monica iCalIf.l L-stge of Elk*. 
\n. !Hs',; M.vrtle Lodge, K. of P., Covington. 
Ky., and the Hamilton (O.Y Lodge of Misvae. 
It mill pb-a-e Mr. CampNdl to bear from bla 
many fri-nd- In the show business. 

C. R. (lardr.cr, former eln-us man. and 
"Juxx.v" Ib'Xcr-. »}», was on the Sparks Circus 
la-t -ea-on lar.d who »i>eiit the winter In 
I'lorld.*!. were rc-ent Cincinnati HIIlb,iard call- 
■-r-. U"X-r« will remain in Cincinnati for 
a wM'f liar.lner. who lins done considerable 
travehnx the ps-t few months, was on his 
Wav to the winter puarters of the Ilaxenbeck- 

YViili.-e Circus, w,'st Haden, Ind. (in hl» trip 
'!>■ vl-if'd the I|iiarters of the tiolden Hp>s.’ 
< rei:s at .\nahelm. Calif.; Christy Hn>s.’ Circus, 
B>aiim»!it. Tcv.; St'trks' Circus. Macon, Ha.t 
R ncilnc Harnum Clri iis. Hridgeport. Conn., and 
the Walter L. Main Circus. Havre de tjrace. Md. 

NEW YORK CIRCUS NOTES 

W. H. (Him tJislfr'y. former lexal adjii-ter 
with the Rinxlinx Hros.. now xeneral Eastern 
sales manafer for the Hiinte Candy Com|>any, 
reports that his business is inep-u-inx so rap¬ 
idly that be finds it Imperative to add to hia 

Xew York, .Vpril S.—Charles Pavia, steward 
Haxenbeck-YY’allace CIp'Us. was in recently 
from his home at Xashiia, X. H.. where he 
wintered. He left for the circus headquarters 
at West Baden, Ind. He reports success with 
bla real estate operations in Connerticut and 
Xew Hampshire. 
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ftiS'Ie- Hern.srd. advance publicity man for 
the Waller L. Main Circus, writes that In his 
"nx and varied exisrleni-e with ontdisir amu-e- 
nien'- he finds at the quarters of the Main Clr- 
'■n«. Havre de tlrii'e. Md., a show with equip¬ 
ment in every d'-partnient In sn^h excellent i-on- 
ditlon rind w pleasing to the eye that a writ¬ 
ten d'-' riptlon of It cannot ade<iuately do It 
Jn-ftee; tliat the pa'ntlnx done on the adver- 
tSinr . ar. show tr.n n and w agons which V. F. 
I’eralto has designed and execiiflved Is flni-hed 
and arti-iie. and that the parade and perform- 
iS'e will lie replete with p-al high-class fea- 
flips Ccntlnnlnx. Me. Bernard sa.vc haby 
■tmel l-.m In the animal luirii by Tlllle. which 
ha- Is-.-n one i.f the attractions exhibited at 
mmu p u- Shrine rlr> n-es by \ndrew Pownle 
ihl- winter: a midxef iwiny which gave birth to 
a teeney-we, ney baby less than a fmit high, and 
the ir-'v.il "f .\dvrrtlslnx C.'ir Manager Clyde 
\. Willard and nieniHers of his c-ew, were some 
•>f I'le ineldent- a>f .\prll Fiw'l Pay at the 
I>"snie quarter-. The advertl-Ing car with a 
full -rew, I'verv available Ineh of -(lace filled 
witli new sis-clal i>ai>er. banners and books; a 
I'r'iit ng pre-s fur W II Ilaucoek’s department, 
Is-I I'ahf plant and all necessary eqnipment 
'"r iii—l. rnired clp-ns piifdlclty. moves out of 
Havre ,|e c-ace flffoen days In advance of the 
'pr!| 111 n;>enlng. 

M'lTH ACSTRALIAX CIRCr<E8 

By Martin C. Brennan 

S'dney Keb. ;i —Bldgisid and Black. With 
‘elr carnival fitup. are playing Townsville 
'tj I to falrlv gissl business. 

Bri'ftier Bob" Is u?> Xorth on one of hli 
'“ml IS 1 ashinal visits. Th'ngs are going along 
'•■tv -ati-factorlly with him. be -ays. 

Maii’v I'arnival ISvdiievi c1os,'d a wonderful 
«ea«on la-1 Saturdiiv n'glil win n manv thousands 
"f vi-liiir- gave the -how a great setidoff 

•f's- Tindall's earnival has hts-n disbanded, 
t"it hi- riding devlees are h<s>ked for the Xew- 
't«lli ii) I -how this week, after which thry 
*T, *’*' fetfuf’d In the Xew England districts. 

The We-tw’isMi Bros., glass bbiwers. were 
•Hi' r g the litg moiiev getters at the Stanhorp" 
'•f I -how. Their fltiip was one of the most 
fiToraldy disi'u-sed on the gnuind. 

Wirth's Circus Is feeling the depression In 
'''•land, snd It Is said on go.sl anthorlfv 

that brothers I’liH and (Jeorge had to aend 

musical instruments 
FOR sale: 

^OR SAI.E-T\N(:i.I.Tr AIH r.M.IJOPE. new, still 
'll ir,ir Srif-pliyrr, and Keyboard. Consliiiee 

Hie C »» l> ,\ak Rln-Ilng-Btmum-Bt!lry 

Many readers of The Billboard have reported from all over the 
country that news dealers had sola out of the current issue. 

We realize the disappointment which this causes those readers 

who are depending upon the news, lists iiml routes which are to be 

found only in Tlie Billboard p:very effort is being made to so dis¬ 

tribute each issue tliat every dealer will have a supply equal to the 
demand. This is not always possible with the constantly growing 

demand. But your name on the subscription list insure.s you a copy 

e tch week or your news dealer will reserve a copy for you if re¬ 

quested. 

ORDER BLANK 
THE BH.I.BOARP PT BLISHIXC, COMPAXT. 

Cincinnati. Ohio: 
PIra<c a.-nd Tlie BUlloard for the next eight weeks, for which I encloiie fifty 

cent*, your trial-offer price. 
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oftlce iqiace. He ba- a vvoniicrfiil olH'-e—.'uY Kifth 
avenue. Xew Y rk. H- -till ha- a liankcrliie 
for the white toil- and It would not -urpri-c 
«ome of 111- friend- to -ee him buy an Interest 
In one of the tented organizations. This wouM 
mean that he would devote part of his time to 
his already large and Imisirtant candy business 
but would also be «ecn running from the front 
door to the tmek end. 

ROBBINS VISITS NEW YORK 

fieorge E. Rolo-rts. formerl.v connci tcil with 
tile Sun Bros." Shows, ha- Just returned from 
a long tour In advance of the musical comedy. 
"Su,*, Pear", tleorge says !h» Intends to rest 
for a short while before launching another en¬ 
terprise that he has framed fiu- the outibsir 
season. Ueorge is a pal of Col. Sam Paw-on. 
now managi-r 'M th,* (llv-midc Theati-r at Cincin¬ 
nati. S.vm. a- all old trouper- know. vva« con¬ 
nected with the clnus game for many year-. 
Hla la-t i-i-iiion w:'h Hie white tiqis wa- with 
the Cook A WI'«on Circus, when he handled Hie 
Xo. 1 .Ydvertlslnx Car. 

r. YV. Finney, once more enrolled umbr the 
Sells-Kloto banner. Is sfopidlig at the Clarldgc 
Hotel, N'l « York. The lot -Itnation In the 
East this -ea-on I- a touxh one and Elnney'- 
wonderful knowledge «.f local condition- in the 
various towns Is -crvlnp hi- -how In X'-mI stead. 
It look'd for a while as tho his show would 
l>e unable to make Xi wark. X. .1.. this -ea-on 
but after a p»‘rsl»lent -earcli he flnall.v land, d 
a most wond'-rful bs-allon In that bu-y burg — 
the home of the late 'lean of all ilrcns xeneral 
agenta, Louis E. t'ookc and Ueorge H Pc-non. 

Xew York. -Ypril —P. S. Robbins, of Hope- 
well Junction. X. Y'., manager of the Robbins 
Circus Eamlly and trainer of animal acts. 
was In ... recently from his farm. He 
has been home' all winter. He may go with 
a circus or play fairs with his acts. Xext 
year he m.ny take out .n small circus of h!s 
own. M'lille In the city he stopped at the 
Xatlonal Y'audeville Artistes’ Clubhouse. 

WITH FRED WILKINS’ CIRCUS 

Xew York, .\prll 5.—Slayman All, weE 
known prialuoer of .Yrabian acrobatic acts, 'as 
iHvokcd a troupe of eight to open on the IV.lfle 
Coast May 1. with the Ered C. Wilkins Bit Top 
Circus, id’ayinx iin'lcr auspices, with heaiquar- 
♦ers at San Erandsco. Calif. The act opened 
Mond.iy at Cleveland. O.. and will play four or 
more weeks of Mg-tlme vaudeville on route to 
the Coast. 

LUKEN GOES EAST 

'VOKM) whit It it. U'rlfi* <iuleli and late 
K. Ml IKIVALD, North Cawy Ht,. Hal- 

Mar^ lan<l. 

MUSICIANS 
WANTED 

Bsrllnii* snil Bass, to ''oraplrto Baud with 
Pit'US- Show iqicna at llordmtowu, N. J., 

k-?, ' '''•'"•a IIYHHY IIKILMAX. 911 Penn 8t.. 
BtaJ, Pu najrl»*ila. 

Eilwari! .Vrtlngton. recently returned fr<vm 
a -h'lrt busln'ss and vacation trip to the Pa- 
rifle Coast. rci“>rts bii-lni--- as Ndnx very 
good with his many holi'l eiiterprl-«'s He ha- 
addl'd the CosmoiHiIlfan Hotel. Chambers street. 
New York, to his long Il-t of hotels. The 
Clarldgi' Ib'tcl Is now the otflcial heaibiuarters 
of all tn>np<'rs when In the bix town. 

Eddie Jackson, iire— agent back with the 
Sparks Clrcii*. remain'd at wint, r ,|uarters in 
Ma'sm during the off -"a-on, lb-. Clifton Sparks 
and Charley Hi-nr.'. Hie ci>niral--ary expert, tisik 
In all of the road altracHons plnvlng at tie' 
tJrand Thealer, Macon, this season, Eddie 
spent hU Idle moments, when not at Central 
Park, at tte Macon Hotel, which la considered 

Chicago, .\iirll o.—Ib'wey L« *ea, concession¬ 
aire with the Walter L. Mali, Circus, will go 
to Xew Y’ork in a few days, stopping over 
for a couide of days In Columbus. O. From 
Xew Y’ork he will go to the winter qnartera 
of Hie Main Circus in Havre de Grti'e. Md. 

AT SELLS-FLOTO OPENING 

Chicago, .\prll 3.—Ed I., Brannan, geueral 
agent and traflie manager for Robbins Bros.’ 
t’lreits. and Erank It. Bullinger. m:inager of 
tlM‘ ailvertlsliig ear of that show, are In Chi¬ 
cago and will see the Sells-FIoto opening in 
Hie Colis,'uni Saturday evening. 

BAKER-LOCKWOOD CO. ACTIVE 

Kan-as City. .Ypril —The Baker-T ookwood 
Co., .'Xeei'dlngly busy manufacturing tents for 
various -how-. last week shippeit a IHOxtisi- 
f<vot tent. The firm has resumi'd the making 
and ralntinx of banners. 

ST. LOUIS 
FRABK B. JOERLING 

Phone, Olive I’TSS. 

t038 Hallway Ezch. Bldg., Locutt Streat, 

Between Sixth and Seventh. 

St. l/ouis, April 5.—*'The Cat and the Canary’’ 
had only fair houses this week at Hie Sliubert- 
JelTerson. "The White Sister", feature photo¬ 
play, wa;i held over for the seeuii'l week .it the 
.Ymericau. 

The WoiHlward Players, showing to good 
liou-es at the Empress Tseafer, thia week ar»- 
olTering "She YY’alked in Her Sleep", with "Tlie 
Seventh Guest" for ne.xt week. 

John McCormack Recital 
It is estimated that .S.isiti persons lieurd John 

McCormack In the Coll-«'um Wednesilay evening 
In his only song recital in this city this year. 
It was the Lirxest audience to hear the famous 
teuor in this city. 

Junior Players 
"The Taming of the Shrew” will be the bftb 

and final pro<luctiun of the sea-on for the Junior 
Players in the Little Theater of the .Yrtlsts’ 
Guild April 11 and 12. It will be directed by 
.Yliee Martin. In the cu-t will be Pauline 
Parker ami Victor YY’is'rheide, who have been 
with the Junior Players since the inception six 
years ago. 

Fox-Liberty Theater 
Oscar Pane and Wurt Jones have taken over 

the Fox-Liberty Theater and promise ii change 
of ptilley for the former picture hoii.-e. They 
plan to present musical comedy stock soon. 
This week. In adiiition to the feature photo- 
pi ly. they have .Ylburtu-. mindreader, and Ms 
show as added attraction. 

Pickups and Visitors 
Harry E. Lloyd closeil with Jai-k Gritlltb’s 

Slclt Company and Is playing loval va'idevtlle 
and club dates. 

L. C. Gillette, general agent for the Gentr.v 
Bros.-Patterson Shv>ws, was here for two days, 
leaving Sunday for Paola, Kan. 

Mystic Karma, playing vaudeville and picture 
houses In St. Louis ami vicinity, exta'cts to be 
in these environs for six months. 

A1 Clarkson, general agent of Golden Bro-.’ 
Circus. w;is here miking railroad I'onnectlons, 

Ed. C. Talbot, general agent of the Con T. 
Kennedy Shows, dropped in to see how the pro¬ 
motion work of J, C. Ikmahue is fqiraing along. 
The Kennedy Shows are to be here for two 
weeks, commencing .Ypril 2S, on Hie Vandeventer 
lot, under auspices of the combined posts of the 
.Ymeriean Legion. 

L. L, Buckner and H. E. Giwl, who have been 
In St. Louis all winter, left April 2 to join the 
Walter L. Main Circus. 

Raymond S<hopper, secretary of the local aa- 
semhly of the Society of .Ymericau .Magicians, 
left for Chicago .Monday to visit with Horace 
Goldin this week. 

H. H. Sanger, general agent of the Wortham 
Y\ Grid’s Best Shows, was here Thursday. 

Harry Xoyes has been In and out of St. Louis 
In the Interest of the Western Y’audeville Book¬ 
ing Offlees. 

Thomas Lncey, poet, actor and humorist, and 
one of the pioneers In the .Ymeriean lyceum and 
Chautauqua world, has been here a week and 
expects to remain for ten days or so before 
setting out on a tour thru Oklahoma. 

Jersey Carr, to be with Frank Laym.sn. and 
R. B. Ellis, with Charles Oliver, will open 
here shortly and be around the lots for a few 
weeks. 

Monty Well, bedridden at the St. Oancis 
Hotel for several weeks, is able to lie out and on 
his feet again with the aid of a eaue. 

D. R. Lee. [lopular with sheet writers, will 
be in St. L<uiis for the next few months at 
least, having signed up with The .Mississippi 
Yalley Magazine, under the direef.on of Jim 
MoUown. 

Edward Hanna left this citv, where he bs- 
been sojourning all winter, for t'lib ago. where 
he will join the Sells-Kloto Circus as banner- 

Billy FInkle. during the w nter as-oclated 
with the .Y. Th'uiip-ou Theatrical .Ygenov 
end who has signed many act- for varlons In- 
iloor bazaars held in this section, has himself 
s'gned lip to pirform at the Police Circus at 
the Coliseum, which will <,pen .Ypril 21. 

R. Q. S(iencer dropptsl in fo -ay ‘‘nello” 
during his short stay In town, having jumped 
to the Mound City from M.itwrly. .Mo 

George Kvan. formerly bgal ndjii-ter for th- 
John Bohinson Circus, la d over in St. Loul- 
for a day, en route fron. Hot Spring-, .Yrk., 
to Baltimore. ExjH'S'ts to -'ay n Haltimoiv for 
a short time only and then go to p.-r'i, Ind. 

Mrs. Pave Lachman. wif.- of th" laipiilar 
owner of the L.iehinaii Exp"-iti,in Show-, 
presented her clever animal art at tb- 
C'vlnmbla Theater and played the Lyric over 
in Kast St, Lviui- la-t week. She exjiects t*i 
fill three more wieks of vaudev 1. and th.-n 
will join her hu-b.'-nd'- -how fop the -ea-on 
.Mrs. I.achm.xn and her a--i-taiit. I’oniiiiy Reyn 
obis, were the gii,-st- of .Mr. snd .Mr'^. .1. C 
Kinimel. Mr-, Kimniel. former’v St. Ila Mar 
was on the Lachman Exis'-tfion Show- for tw . 
seasons. 

Ilarohl Barlow, owner i-f Ho- Barlow B g I’.tv 
Shows, arrived March 2li. aft.r tinlshuig hi- 
string of Indoor protnoHon-. whoh wre al: 
winners with the exception of S| r ngC’" d. III. 
to prepare for the op> n ng of ihe -how .Y: r I I'. 

Larry Ixw-renee and wfe .-(r*' lia*'k m f*'" 
city and will again be with t’:«- I> |i. .Mnrph* 
Shows thia sea-vin with a''"Ul fiv,. coni'e--inn- 

SEILS-STERLING BROS.’ SHOWS 

Knoxville, la . -Yiiril 4 —rrm-k- of Cai't 
Wm. Sells’ Trained Wihl -Yu mal .-n'l the 
Sterling Bros.’ Comlemd Sh .\- ar. iig over¬ 
hauled and reprint' d for H.e a-ons tour 
which opens .\pr;l 2'! i: ‘'.y I.iml''nian and 
wife arr xed recentiy and will in ike Ihetr horn- 
here until the 'ipen ng d.i.' Y new rangle.' 
calliope wa- receivi'd at Hk' 'I'larier- March 
2.Y. The si-'H'l of cams- will l>e all new 
khaki, trimmed in red. It i- being built by 
the Baker-L'H’kw'Wsl Co. The show will ha'e 
seven animal acts, and l*rof .Yrt Heller and 
bis military band will furnl-li the moaic. 
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0?:eirMUSICALandAMUSEMENT END inCONJUNCTION 
their PRIVILEGES and CONCESSIONS 

SIX $1,000 STAKE RACES 
FOR AKRON (O.) FAIR UNIFORM RULES ARE 

AGREED UPON BY 
FAIRSOF NORTHWEST 

» PLANS OUTLINED FOR 

^ NORTHAMPTON FAIR 
FUN ON THE FARM 

Akron, O., April 4.—At n moetlnic of the 
dlrp<'t()r* of the Summit County Aitrirultural 
Society it waH voted to Join the Central ttliio 
Kalr Circuit with Stark, Wayne, Tuacarawax 
and Coahoclon countic* to eiicouraisc trotting 
races at tlie c'ounty fair. The Summit County 
nssociation will oAer fl.tMM) atakca for eacli 
of elx race* at the county fair September 1*, 
10, 11 and l:i, and will also have tliree cla** 
race*. 

M. M. Soit*. director of recreation, reported 
that he i* at work on a pageant, ••Cltlienahip”, 
to bi* presented at the fair on the nights of 
Septcmlier 10 and 11 when 500 children from 
the Akron school* in costume will participate. 

New Feature To Be Staged at 
Wisconsin State Fair by 

John Agee 

Xorthampton, Ma*s., April 4.—The officers 
nnd directors of the Three-County Kalr held an 
important meeting here last week at which 
plans for the lirJ4 fair, which will be held 
S«>ptemt>er 30. OetobtT 1 nnd 2. were outlined. 
Alwut fifty fair men. together with lover* of 
horse raring nnd agriculturai advisers of the 
counties interested were present. President 
Oscar Ileldi-n presiding. 

Plans for enlarging all exhibits were dis- 
enssed. It wo* arranged to build new cattle 
sheds and to relocate the midway. The latter 
task Is now in the hands of the landscape 
artist. 

A. W. Tximhard, of Ihe Massaebnsetts Depart¬ 
ment of Agriculture, addressed the meeting on 
the problem* confronted in the work of im¬ 
proving the fairs. Iy<-slie R. Smith, also of the 
State Hoard of Agrieulture, gave an interesting 
talk on fair problems, illustrating his talk 
with elides showing the artistic arrangement 
of exhibits for fairs. 

The meeting was a most enthusiastic one, 
and representatives from all sections of the 
territory covered by the fair were enthusiastic 
over the outlook for tlie coming season. 

Fair Secretaries of Montana, 

Wyoming and North Dakota 

Meet in Billings 

FAIR ALSO MAY HAVE 
NEW EXHIBIT BUILDING 

EAST TEXAS COTTON PALACE 
TO ERECT BUILDINGS MANAGERS TO CO-OPERATE 

FOR BETTER EXHIBITS 

Milwaukee, April 4.—"Kun on the Farm" Is 
the title of II new feature that will be pre¬ 
sented at llie Wisioii'in State Fair this year, 
ir is niinounced. This attraction is to he staged 
liy Jehu .\gie. fumous animal trainer of the 
Itingling cirens. 

Tlie act, it is stated, la composed chiefly 
of trained hor-es and steers, with a large 
clown act priiiiiineiitly featured. The show is 
being organized liy .Tolm M. Kelley, of Itara- 
Ihk), attorney for tlie Itinglings and recently 
appointed direelnr of aninseinent* for the Wis¬ 
consin Stale Fair, succeeding Tliomas Saxe, 
well known theatrical man, who has held tho 
position for many years. Mr. Kelley pro,MiRea 
to have tliirfy or more county roundups with the 
feature Icfore taking It to the fair on a 
larger basis. 

Secretary (iII\<t F.. Reii.ey also anuuunee* 
that this je.sr the fair will feature work hor-es 
—horses known for liitelllgeiiee In thilr par 
tieiilar Work, ns those in the milk delivery 
service, etc. While most of these are onliiiir' 
hoiHCH It is said tliat many of tliiMii <i>we|ii,, 
marreloiis liitelllginie, and it is the intention 
of the fair inauageimut to feature this eln-s. 

It |s prolmble that a new iiiannfnet nr,T'’ 
biilldtiig—tile largest on the State fair groniid- 
— will lie built this year. Plans for a build¬ 
ing fiUiivllil fi‘et are lieing worked out liy tile 
fair offleials. -M present most of tlie nia- 
ehlnery and ninnufaetnred gcsids exbiliit* iin' 
tield in the (i|ien. Many could be placed in 
the proiaised bu.lding. wliich would have .Mi.OiKt 
sipiare feet of available space for exhibits and 
half again that much for aisles. The floor 
will lie of concrete, and light and power will 
be provided thrnout. 

The cost of the structure will be about 
$100,000 and it is the intention of the fair 
management to ask the business men of Mil¬ 
waukee to raise that amount. The liu'lding 
win be of ooncrete, steel and glass, with red 
brick facing, and will be one of tlie largest 
fair exhibit buildings in the eounfry. If nec¬ 
essary. when the fair is not on. the building 
may be u«ed for meetings or exhibits if Ihe 
city auditorium or otlier halls are in u»e. 
tuiiy public events, liowever, will lie permitted. 

Secretary Remey is liu«y with plans for the 
1!C4 fair and It promises to lead all that have 
gone before. 

Athens, Tex., April 3.—The city of Athens 
has acquired a tract of land consisting of 
seventy-eight and one-half acres for a city park 
and exposition grounds. The tract has iM-en 
leased to the Fast Texas t'olfon Palace Ass,)- 
oiation and a number of buildings will be con¬ 
structed at an early date for the lic’i exposi¬ 
tion of the East Texas Cotton I'alai'c, Sep¬ 
tember 29 to October 4. 

Rllllngs, Mont., April 3 —I'niforin rules and 
better exhlblta were two of the prineipal tuple* 
txiiisldered at a meeting of fair *<-cre- 
taries and managers of .Montana. Wyoming 
and part of North Dakota, held in this city 
last week. 

Plans for standaidizing fair features in order 
to secure larger and Iwfter entries were agreed 
iMKin. An arrangement of fair dates also was 
made which will give the M'diand Empire Fair 
and the Montana State Fair the op|M<rtunity to 
draw exhibits from two elreiitts. 

The liilPngs and Helena fairs will he held 
on the weeks following two fair* In North 
Dakota and al-o the Sheridan, Wyo.. and 
Forsyth, Mont., fairs. Date- •elected are as 
follows; 

Missouri Slope Fair. Mandan \ D., Sep- 
lemhir 1-4. 

Stark County Fair. Dickinson. N D., 8ep- 
temlier O il. 

Slierldan County Fair. Sheridan. Wyo.. Sep- 
tenifier 1-3. 

Rosebud County Fair, Forsyth, Mont., 8ep- 
I' mber 9 12. 

Midland Empire Fair. nilling«, Mont.. Sep¬ 
tember Ifi-lfl 

Montana State Fair, rielena, September 23- 

In the *|>eed department, two important de¬ 
cision* w're made. It was agreed that the 
•ame rulings and rondlt'ons will apply In all 
t.arne«* rare* These rac. s will Im* under the 
.\merlcan Trotting .tssorlatlon and those fairs 
which are not already members will jo'n. It 
l« believed that this deel-,-:on will serve to at¬ 
tract a much larger number of horsemen with 
speedy atrlngs. 

The second rnling will make the relav race* 
one day event* and will eliminate the dif¬ 
ficulties from adding time from day to day 
It Is believed that this Innovation will also 
Increase jsipiilar Inter-st in the relavs. .N’o 
particular change* are eentemplated In regard 
to running raci-s and each fair will be left 
free to put on or leave out rfsleo feature* as 
leetl eondit '.n* deti-rniine. 

.MI departments of ag’-icnltiire evhlhlfs will 
Pc made uniform so that collections can be 
stilp)>ed from one fair to another without re 
arranging <>r ihanglng their l•xhlbll* The 
evecntlves worked out the various rules to be 
followed and they will l>e put in shape and 
adopteil hy each fair later. It 1* helleved 
that thia, rule will bring out many more ex 
hlhdor* as welt as giving more Incentive for 
showing at a number of fair*. The rules will 
conform to those of International shows also 
The fair managers were in agreement on the 
value of hoys' and e rl*' club work evhlhlfs 
and these will be stressed at each fair allho 
each will work out Its own program In thia 
resp.ct 

No contract* for the firework* or amnsementa 
have leen closed a* yet. AH the secrcfarle* 
and fair manager* are heartily In favor of 
putting on firework* entertainment* however. 

The a m of the fair manager* Is to secure 
’arger and Ix-fter program* hv co-operating with 
• acli other. Educational feature* will be given 
•a prominent place In nil the fairs. 

According to Pert tlnmmond. manager of 
tile M diand Empire Fair assurance* have been 
received of several other fair* which will work 
In harninny with the new arrangement*. The 
fair management at I'kalaka hs* already prom 
Ised to eo n|)eratp with the local fair and send 
evhlhlta that have been shown at their fair 
•k niimluT of other countv fair* arc also plan 
King along the same line 

Thfwe taking part In the conference wets 
It T. Moore secretary of the Hfate Fair: A J. 
Ham, Sheridan; It. W Illakeslee. Forsyth; 
ilarvey Wllllanis, Mandan: (' I'. Turner. Dick¬ 
inson; Rert flamtnoiid Itililng*. and Frank Pttf 

Canton, O., April 4.—.1. n. Came*, uccretary field and Charle* March, who repreaented fire- 
of the Ohio Short Slilp Ilaeing Clreiilt and an worka companiea. 
official of the Canton Ilrlving I’ark Association, 
Is a busy man these days Cartiea la arranging 
for Canton's early .Tuns racing meeting which 
will be staged at the .Stark County fair ground* 
trick week of June 1«. Piiraea for five of the 
event* have been announced by Hecretary 
Carnes. 

fiocal Driving Park official* plan to make 
tl.iH year's meeting the greatest In Canton'* 
history. The first events announced *re; 2;14 
trot, purse $I r.lkl; 2:1« trot, purse $t,r.00: 'J 21 
ttirep.year old trot, purse $1 iSiO; 2;13 pace, 
purse $2 4**1, and 2:17 pnee for * purse of 
$l.r»00. Tlie remalndi-r of the six day program 
will earry purses of $W*» to $1 lam. 

Section of South Louisiana Fair grounds. Donaldsonville. La., showing part of the 2 &00 
automobiles crowded at the fair on the closing day of the 1923 erent—Sunday, October 1$ 
More than 15,000 people passed thru the gates on that day. 

1924 TO BE BIG YEAR 

BUILDING PROPOSED FOR FOR FIREWORKS 

INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION The 1921 campaign of the Thearle-Diiffield 

ALABAMA STATE FAIR ASSN. 
ORGANIZED AT MONTGOMERY 

Montgomery, Ala., April 4.—The Alabama 
State Fair Association was organized here 
March 27 at a meeting of a numlwr of the 
leading business men of the city. The capital 
stock is $2.'>.<*a). 

Harry E. Snow, prominent stock yard" man. 
was elected president of the asao<-latlon for one 
year, ftfhi'r officers chosen are Leopold Strauss, 
fir-t vice-president; Jesse H. Heartn. swond 
vii-e-president; .Mort L. Hixler. secretary-mana¬ 
ger. and Emmett Selbela. treasurer. 

The following committees were named; 
Exeentlve Committee—W. A. Onnter. Jr.: E 

A. O'Neal, prraiiient of the .Mahama Farm 
Rurean; Theo. L Mayer. L**! Htranshnrg and 
Henry M. HohMe. 

Advisory Committee—Oovemor Rrandon, Prof. 
L. N. Duncan, of Auburn; J. M. Moore, rom- 
mlssloner of agrieulture; Thomas W. Martin, of 
Rirmtngbam; John W. Atx-rcromhle. state super¬ 
intendent of education; I.. A. Itoyd, J. Hag<s)d 
Paterson and Reubln Ornehe'rg. 

The iKiard of directors is cr)mprlsed of the 
following: Ed C. Taylor. W. A. Ile|11ngrnth. 
Fred Solomon. I,ouls r. Cardinal. Simon llns. 
wald, Z. r. Lewis, Harry Danzjegger. Frank 
Harvey Miller, John H. Itouqemore, I,eo Klein, 
A. L. Tyson, J. It Hobby and W. J. Ornm. 

The city of Montgomery has donated Van¬ 
diver Park. located about three mile* from the 
rity, to the association a* a site for the fair. 

. division of the World Amusement Service As- 
,, , . , aoclatlon of Chicago and New York opened 
Merchants anrl Manufacturers Back -March 28 in st. Petersburg. Fla., where the 

Rome, N. Y., Fair Plan feature of the Festival of state* Celebration 
was the gorgeous display of fireworks, under 
the direction of Pyrotechnist Arthur Rrle-e. 

Rome. N. T., March 27.—The outlook for The show, seen by thousands on th* wafer- 
the erection of an exhibition building on the front. Included the newest and latest in pyro- 
fair gruntids to house the tlreater Rome In- technics and the comment* were laudatory and 
dustrlal Eiposltion, to he staged In connection commendable. 
with the Oneida County Fair, seem bright, as Thearle-Duffleld will also furnish the fire- 
thp result of the action taken at a meeting works display for the big Ponce De Leon Cole- 
of merchants and manufacturer* he’d under the hrat’on at St. .\ugustine, Fla., April 19, and 

ausp ces of th- Retail Trade f'ommi’tee of the following tliat date they will fill other con- 

Ciiamher of Commerce. The proiHisltlon. a* tract* in the South before starting their 
outlined by E. D. Itevitt, s.—retary "f the string of early fairs In North Dakota and 
Chaniher of Cunimerce and secretary of the Minnesota late In June and early In July. 

Fair tse-ieti , calls for the erection of a build- Charle* H. Dnffield lielleve* that 1924 will 
ing. the ni'iiie.t for Avhi' h will tte raised by a banner year for f'reworks spectacles and 

^selling s|taee to merchants and manufacturer*, displays thrimut the country and bases this 
kl'Iot- would be sold for J3f*>. to be paid in Iwllef on the ntimher of contract* already 
"lire annual installments of $i‘i0 each. The pur- signed. At Detroit. Mich., at the Michigan 
c:.aser would nwii the space titiring the life of State Fair, f'lr Instance, "Tokyo", the 1921 
the bit'ldlng. Mr. Hevitt pointed out that the “Pectaelo will lie offered on seven nights, while 
cost of staging the Industrial Exposition a in addition "The Conspiracy of I'ont ae", a 
year ago last .Vi.giisi was altout *2.900 repre- sp<‘cial historical feature, will be staged on 
sentiiig the rental of tent*, the erection of three nights. This will give the .Michigan 
iHSiths and the installment of otlier necessary t'tate Fair a firework* show every night of 
equipment, nnd after the exposition was over the fair. "Tokyo" and "India" will have early 
the merchants owned nothing. Figuring the openings. Tliere will tie an eastern and west- 
same exiienditnre for ten years, the cost of ern Tokyo, wlille India will also have No. 1 
staging the exposition wnn'id he *2ii.‘si0. fur and No. 2 companies. "Mystic China" and 
which amount a htiilditig could be erected that "Scrapidng file Navy" afe other Thearle-Duf- 
woiild belong to Ihe exhibitor* and could be fieitj siiectacles that will have a full route, 
n-ed b.v them for years to come. There were 
nineteen manufacturers and fifty-five mer¬ 
chants who exhibited at *hc exposition in 1922. 
and It 1* b»-Ileved that practically every one 
of them would give their support to the move¬ 
ment for the erection of an exhibitlor build- Oasg City, Mich, 
ing. The plan outlined by Secretary Bevitt under wav for Ihe 
•■ails for free admission to the exposition in Huron arid Sanilac 
the afternoon and a fee for admission at night, here August 12-1.1. 
The fair is to he run both afternoon and e^e Ibnkeiman states t 

ning. and better in every 
It was suggested that the use of the build- running r*ce*. spec 

Ing should not he limited to the week of the evening and windln 
fair, but should he rented for affairs lield display of fireworl 
thrnout the year. Roller skating and dancing first fall fair In tl 
were mentioned a« form- uf amusement which ns a sort of Rtartln 
might well lie given In the hqlldlng. eenslon*. etc 

CANTON IS TO HAVE 
BIG RACE MEETING 

CASS CITY’S 35TH FAIR 

Neenah, Wla., April 4 —Several linpmve>acnts 
are to lie made to tite plant of the Wlnaebage 
County Fair. A new merclian** and ntanti 
fnetiirers' exposition liiillding will be erc-ted 
ami the seating cupneliy of the grand »l»nd 
will be lncren*ed fifty per cent. 

Tlie program and otlier plan* that are N'lnc 
worked out liy the mniiagemiuit are expected 
to itiit the annual fair up among tlie Iwst In 
the mate. 
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“THREE A” CIRCUIT 

For Auto Racing on Texas and 
Oklahoma Dirt Tracks 

Is Planned 

JULY 4 MEETING AT 
ABILENE IS ASSURED 

AhllfOe. T<x .Xi>rll I.—With u iiinrk-d in 
• rti- In inihllc luli-ri-Hi iliif !•> 
th<* YPry ‘•in’******'*^nl h**l«l on flo- «lirl 
track of '1*0 Wc't Toxin Knir A"<i<tnt:.iii of 
tills rlty rtiirirtt Iho l«-i llinr .M-ar', ll.i- loni 
,lii; >iiiiim*'r anil fall proinl'.- In «hii\v n r<- 
•narkahlo doTi'loi’inont of tin- antoni"l>ili- rat- 
iii_ irami- in V\<'t Iivhi .iinl iilcalionin. A1 
r>»ili annouiM'i Hunt', <if t»n nm t« have iH’on 

n.acli- for 'h** 'iininiiT. wltli »o\on or liifhi 

hYT I'llli' flk’iirii.B on fntiT:na a rlriilit that. 
,f I'onti'li'ii il, will provlili- a hmy ••■anon for 
tli..'i' ilriYor* who fPil to ifo after lh«- moni-.v 

ffercil at 'h*— »-\inl«. 
inrt Ira. k ran - uiiili r >ati<tloii of th*- 

Aniirnan AitlotiiotiiU' A^xa'latloo have been 
1.1 ill twill- .'larl.v for the la«t Ihrie ,»i-ars at 
Atil'lLe oD the f »lilfllth' mile i|irt traik of 

III.- W. at ■l i-xai Fair. .. rai ea have 
>r. udily ttrowu In (Hipnlarlt.v and this year's 
i.r..araiu i' reitanleil a- r.rlain to heat all 
f.i'iin r ri l.•orll'. 'an \n*i lo i-nlereil the rarlnt: 
^.I’lii- iH't fall with a riir.e A loeetinic and 
has atiuouuri-il a »iimiiier inietinK for the pre-- 
■ Dt .lar. rhlldri'"- Itrownwi-al and Ainarlllo 
are Iooslder.n,: plau« f. r >niiiiiier niei-tings, a-i 
ir- Wlidilfa Kal’* an.I ttklali.mia t'lt>. 

Th. prcicrain for t:..- July KmirtU meeting on 
the Ahlleiie traik ha' t.•■l•n I'.'tied. -with a total 
. f #.-l.iki<i offi r. il m prill-'. I'l'ton dUpIaee- 
ni. nl 1' not loii'al. ri-d iH l■Ia"lfyi^g the en- 
t'anta. but time tr ala are u'.-d ln»tead to 
- parate the fa«ter front the slower ears and 
.lent' are o(fir>d ivhleh will tiirnl'h fair 

■mpetltlon fi-r all eonier'. 
Plans are t.-w bi-ing matured for orsan.iing 

a I i f the towi.s rnenlloued In a Tlires- A cir- 
I’Ult fur the season, ainl It this Is aivoinpllsbe-l 
rji-e drivers w.ll he offered an opportunity t-i 
'.'.out at about <J.'..issi m r, sii prixes In this 
sectli.n during the s. as..u. Ilo.v I . Ilartoii, of 
.Xbllene, la tosterli.g the cireiiit Idi-a. 

JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION 
AND FLORIDA FAIRS 

A few mure daya and Jubnuy J Jones' Kxposl- 
t.on departs from the State uf Klurlda n-.t 
hi return until next Iheemlier. This orgamia 
t on In addition to playing ttie South F'..r.da 
Fair and tiasparilla t'elehratiun for the twelfth 
.-ottefuflre t:me, also the jia«l winter was 
"elected and contracted for aa the leading 
■ mns.nient feature for ten Florida ronnty fairs 
and all citlea wherein American I.eglon fe'tlv- 
th-s were held, tine of the latter was Sf. IVt- 

•■'shurg where the State csinrentoin was held 
'eek '-f Mar.'h ‘Jt. rampa has alreade gleen 

JohnoT J. Jnt.es' Kxisi'ltlon contrails for their 
li'sS fair. I.ast y.-ar Manager Slroldi-r. of this 
'air. gave Jones the 1;io» I'olltrael ere the IPOT 
• -gtgeoient was fulfilled, hilt the ahsem-e this 
tear of the Tamfia officials at New York, where 
the Florida Fxp<"'ltlon was under wa.v. pre¬ 
vented tbi m from mnipletlng tbe dis nment 
otll tbe'r return. Four more counties in 

Florida hare arranged to hold fairs in P.tJ.A 
'hd In addition to the new ones. Johnny J 

Jonea ha* contracted for all those he held'this 
'ear, thus giving bit organiiatlon over slati-eo 
falj dates or weeks in tbe state of Florldk 
''"If winter. Tbe ten fair* Johnny J. Jonea' 
txposlilon haa played In Florida since Janiiarr 
1, 1921. and the twent.r-twn fair* the organisa¬ 
tion 1' 'iintraet.d to play from now to Ih- 

• mtier 1 will give the hig show nearlr forty 
weeks of fair dates for P.fJI In addi’tlon tu 
'be'e dates Johnny J. Jones' Kx|s>'lt:on wa» 
"taVuned sevi-n weeks this season at Hahana 
lark, t'uha. while a No. ‘i rompan' plavesi alx- 
'een Weeka In the ftiban Interior All of the 
■Innr.nt J. Jones Kxpositlon attractions will he 
i-semhled at Washington. I> f April 14. 
where a two weeks' engvg. ment i-rvens iilion 
'hat dat- and the route to the Northwestern 
• antdlan fair- and eililhitlons w II he made 
from that pi. nt. 

EVANGELINE PARISH FAIR 

VUio Platte, Iji . April I —At a meeting 
r the eveciitive tsiard of the RvangcIlDe Pariah 

rair Asso.latinn |i was decided to have a 
rnimher of siieclal features diiHng the fair 
nis v. ar hesl.ie the regii'ar carnival attrac- 
lon, Th.. name Kvangeline Parlsn Free Fair 
a« been changed to the Krancellne Parish 

fair AsxHiallon. Inc. Sis-cial free a. Is will 
'iW^*' '*"''lng the fair and rate .admission 

will In- harged. 
This fair Isvasts that It has m.>re att..ndance 

•■T.ry year than any other parish fair :n th.- 
' a'c of l.oiilsiana The gn at floral parade 
or the ofs-nlng date etch year and the In 
cfi'fltig hahy contest alwava prove great 

1 he cotton and I'orii dlaplaya last year, sc- 
•rillng to the judges, wore the heat In the 

.'tate 

'. f.auney, Mamnii. I4i.. Is president i>f 
put•• 1^ I.afletir Vine 
'•t ■ Is secretary-manager 

excellent speed PROGRAM 
FOR MINNESOTA FAIRS 

rel... ' 'Tllllama, aocreiary of the i*li 
I'alr. Kochestor, Minn advlaca th 

tn. It”’ ‘Pned program baa N-en arc 
fhira at Koebe-ter, Mankato 

l(.»L racea a< hediileil are a' 

"ter. 'J:2'. 2:17 atid free-for-all 
2‘."J and 2:17 pare 

2 2.‘i, 2:17 and 2 II pace, and 
trot. 

"lua. J 'J.-,. j-no ,nd 2 17 pacr, 
I 2 17 trot. 

Itolddna. of t'lih-ago. will star 
l(<vhesti-r 

Ip 
• a.i 

Ml 
•lilt 

.\s usual, we are the leading I’m- 
ducers and Manufacturers of lliKh- 

fck • ! Class Fireworks in America. 

NOTHING LIKE THEM. 
Kg'bik. "’f are respectfully the Stand-ard 
■Ge: t)f the World's Best Fireworks Pro- 

^ T W e'nT Y m N ? ST AT ES' ^ 

*1f^ Y0u"w*gNT^"^^^ DO 

SATISFACTION IS OUR MOTTO. 
WiWWBI ihhiJMBBMMmi In the Middle West To Serve You. 

ILLINOIS FIREWORKS DISPLAY CO., DANVILLE, ILLINOIS 

GLASTONBURY AGRICULTURAL FAIR 
GLASTONBURY, CONN (FIVE MILES FROM HARTFORD). SEPT. 25. 26. 27. DAY AND NIGHT 
M'\VTM>—For hi-- .X;rlcultura| Fair, RJrte.', clem Rh.iwj and l'once"lofis. Drawing p>.pulatloti 250.WJ0 
pet.pir. Hutltics t’cod. .\:l t-unc<in> ruia.lng full time and paying good wage,. 

GEORGE W. BURNEY, Secretary. 

Of Course, You Want an Airplane 
at Your Fair This Season. 

W* do .AitpUj.e run:.-. Wine Waiklng. rarathuie Jumps, Day ard Nlzht Fireworks from an Airplane. 
We abaolutrly guarai-tre cur shiiw, yi.u to be the Judge, ^nd tor catelogur. 

GARVER'S FLYING CIRCUS. Dec Arrewvmith. Business Manater, Belleville. Kansas, 

FAIR SECRETARIES CELEBRATION MANAGERS-FAIR SECRETARIES 

AL NUTTLE—MUSICAL CLOWN 
lie ha^.'t a bit of eenee at alL nOOKlXQ DIRBCT. Oi:e-Uan Eiftit-Plwe (nxm*}! BAND. DO 
TIIItKE DlFFEHirv'T I'LltWN Cash houd furnished for appeamece. Terms snd particulars 
i.j.IrrM BUlboaril, Clnolnnati. Oblo. 

Fairs and Fun in England 
By “COCKAIGBE * 

Sunday Opening Agitation 
lavndon. March 21.—was pnvphcaled aome 

wi-ckn ago In thin column, public opinion is 
growing vocal on the subject of the itiiDda.v 
oiH-niug of the Hritish Empire Exhibition. The 
Kcihiwahip of Fre«-.Iom and Keform orcauiied a 
Hincc'sful M.vde I’ark rally at which .Ydmiral 
S.r tiny Haunt, tlavun Duffy. M I'., and other 
speaker" put the case for week-end opening. 
It was pointevi out that excur'ionlat" from all 
over the rvjuutry would be able to a«-e tne 
Exhibition ade<|uately only if tbe Sunday viait 
Were poe'ihh-. (lavan D-iffy "tal-d Ihiit be naa 
against Iw ing laiuiid by iegiahition that was 
|ia"«‘d in t.ie n-.gn of Ch.irle" 1 and aiiggealed 
that 'Ui'h legislat on de»erved the same fate 
at the hand" of the Brndon populace aa that 
unhappy munarv h "ulTered. 

The meeting unanluiourly rcaolved: "Th.tt 
thia mats mcetii g of the puhlic, representing 
all ah.sd.-s of indiuou. protesta against the eon- 
teniplaii'd vio' ng of the If. K. K. at Wemhley 
on SuiHliiV'. Sui’h a provi-iion puts a serious 
olistacle In the wav of the study and enjoy¬ 
ment of thU gro.-it tmi"-rial enterprise and we 
eall on the governnu-ut to g ve facilities for 
having a short hill pi"<-d thru Parliament 
which would legalize the opening of tbe Exbibi* 
tliHi on Sunday' for edui'atlonal recreation." 

>lauy laihnr M I* 'a are in favor of opening 
owing to the provl'lon of employment for ex- 
service nil n. 

Wembley Notes 
Extraordinary 'e> ns-y is being inaintainod 

In regard to the .Vii-trah in exliildt at Wembley. 
The pavilion i' carefiillv guarded and otHeials 
keep 'trlnly tniiin 'u'c that they promise a 
great siinirl'e fr->m the rominooweallh. 

.\n iienulninu- i-onneetod with the main 
grounds hy a l-ridge over the railway, is to be 
eoii'lrueied .lud arraiiccnicnts arc N-ing made 
for joy ridlug and stunt flying. It is lio|iod 
to "tage t'le light aeroplane eontc'ls here th s 
year in'Ioiid of .it I.vnipnc. For this .-onte't 
two seati r niaeliiiies of ten horsepower or loss 
loiiiiHte for .\ir Ministry prizes aggregating to 
Sl.'.iaat The ground is lUSi hv PHI yard' and 
nlu-n the Ministry's grant of $20.0011 has b<-en 
•iK-iit on putting it III order It is bopi J ih.it 
M eiiihley will Is-oome the land ng place fur 
ilie continental air servictx lu-tead of I'roydon. 

The Dalle Express has N-cn running a vigor¬ 
ous campaign In favor of better showman'hlp 
and piiMlcIt.v in regard to the Exhibition, The 
loiirtial alleges th.vt the world's greatest show 
is still •'In the d'lk" and psrfienlarly sfresses 
the a'lseni-o of en.Miiragemeiit to .\m-rleans to 
. oiiie over. \ lender till' week i' headed 

w .rhl ' M..o.hi Whhli III' Iteeii Hushed 
■ ti" ainl -'>iid< MIMS the di- .rth of iniagluath>-i 
oil lilt- pan i.f I'le author.til-' 

The Ametieans H)H-Hk and write and re.xd 
the language of P'-ske*pearo ,ii)d Milton", sa.va 
I'ho Evpre's. "They are an exhibition-loving 
fUHiple. Fhey eagerly snap up every rumor 

about Wembley which accidentally falls from 
the lips of the casual British Tiaitor. . . . 
Nobody has told tbe world the epic store of 
Wembley. . . . There is no Inspln-d touch 
In the news. . . . .\ world exhibition Is 
not a wine that needs no bush." 

J. P. nolland, the publicity organizer of the 
World's Fair at Chicago, has de'eribed In the 
same journal tbe methods adopted by biro thirty 
years ago to insure world-wide advertisement. 
He insists that "Wembley needs a Burnum". 

Sir Charles Higlinm has volunteered to serve 
the authorities free of charge to the extent 
of bis ability. His acc«-ssion to the publicity 
side would be a great addition of strength. 

Scarborough Amusements Hustle 
The English seaside resorts are realizing 

more and mure the value of the showmen's co- 
opi-ratlon in hm'siing the particular brands of 
ozone and sand of the locality. Scarborough, 
tbe Yorkshire watering place. Is slongldng its 
Mi|icrciliousness and extending its amusement 
fariHtiea. 

The latest devetopmeat la the decision to 
convert tbe Aquarium into a big exiiltiition. 
fiin fair and carnival hall. The new buildings 
and grounds will be over three acres in ex¬ 
tent and it is hoped to make this fun city one 
of the most attractive entertainment places 
on the E.x»i Const. Cnlversal Exhibitions, Ltd., 
of 22 Urcat Portland street, London, W. I., 
are the concessionaires. 

Out and About 
Final arrangemeDta have now been made to 

assure the revival of the Bace Week Festival 
at Newcastle. ThU will take place on the 
T-ywn Moor from June 24. 

Peach pitches at Weston-Super-Mare. am-- 
tinned lately fur tOe coming season, realized 
over $17 (ton, cr the equivalent of a fourqienny 
rate. HlacKpool let si-asIde chair rights and 
o'her beach facilities for eums which represent 
over a jH-nny rate, SIS.OOO. 

Bingley Hall exhibition opened on Monday 
last and U once mi-re tbe principal ttnnt of Its 
kind in the Birmingham district. For thirty 
years now thia trades and indiutrlal exhibition 
with Its bands and amusement sertion baa been 
a leading feature of the commercial and enter¬ 
tainment life of the Midlands. 

Holler skating Is proving a good draw at the 
FMcuhurgh Industrial Hall. In many other 
cciitcra the skating business is In a most 
prouiUlng coud.lion and promises well for 
another boom. 

Next week Coventry is to be the resting 
place for ten days of the Imperial Circus and 
Variety Fair. The cln-ua and aide stuff are 
rncliMied In a huge tent, an unusual feature 
which proves very popular in this variable 
weather. 

C.eneral Moore Brabazon has Intrxvlnced legis¬ 
lation to p'-ovlde for four days' motorcade 
r.icinr on KugtlKh roads. 

The appropriation allowed this year by the 
State of S','llh Cnmllns foe the State Fair at 
CVilumMa la $7-1.isN), the "ame amonnt aa In 
IIVAT For the Negro State Fair glo.isKV was 
allowed. 

STOCK SHOW CANCELED 

Seventh Intermountain Exposi¬ 

tion Will Not Be Held Because 

of Foot and Mouth Disease 

Salt Lake City, riah, .\pr.l ;i.—Owing to the 
fact that till- foot and uioi.tli ii 'ia-s-. prev.-ilcnt 
In California for ■i!-vpr:il vv-1-.,', low assumed 
proportions beVoud tin- coniiol of stut.. uih. iaN. 
and thru a d<'ire to co op. r:iie wiMi the I'tah 
State goveriiment and aiiMior.i- ot the nation 
in preventing the possible .'pri-;iil of tie- dis¬ 
ease to other State.', meinher' of the live 
"took conim-ttoe of tlie ('hamh'-r of Commerce 
a few ds.'s ngo voted tin.animoii'ly to cancel alt 
plans for JiuMing the seventh :inuii.il Inter- 
moiinta.n I,h 'fo<.k Show. 

The expo-.itiou wa- to have oji. n-'d Tqe-iday 
at the Salt I.aWe Union Si-'-kyard- and plan* 
had been made to tuak-- t'lo slaiw tie- largest 
and mont diver- he-.l exhibit of its kind ever 
held within tie- St.-ne. 

Indnstrii's of ilo- State ainl ititoruiouiit.i.n 
region had lom.- •.-rw.ir'l le-artily in 'upport of 
the show, oITering prizes for wiiiiu-r' n dif¬ 
ferent rlasseg, and tiio iiianageineiit of tbe 
show bud taken nuiny i-lep' to insure the ei- 
bibiiion at the "liow of -om- of the most 
famous herds in tie- we-'t.-ru part of the coun¬ 
try. O. H. Harri'on. San Fruio seo automoliile 
dealer, with hi' nationall.v famou' h-rd of 
-Atierdeen-Angu' cattle, was on the ground, as 
was I’aul Hannevvald. of E.igle, Col., with bin 
< uliimbine herd of eatth-. 

Entries from U' la and the intermountain 
terr.tery were n-i>orii'd a' giaid and prospects 
pointed to a mo-t suceo-'i'ni 'iiow-. 

The acflon of the I - sti" k eoinraittee in 
calling off the "how wo' prompted more hy the 
element of danger to ham.inB rather than the 
po'slhle spread of the di'ea-w* aitemg tlie cattle, 
and. altho it was thought weeks ago that the 
foot and mouth malady iu California might be 
aufflciently controlled to permit tlie holding of 
the show, offl.lal' agreed tu abandon the risk 
of spreading the disease. 

IOWA FAIR MANAGERS 
SELECT NEW OFFICERS 

Chieggo, April I.—E. W. Williams, secre¬ 
tary of the Iowa Fair Managers' Association, 
while bcr*‘ a few days ago mported some 
changes In the otflclal personno) of tbe asso¬ 
ciation. whieli met In \V:ifer!oo. March 2$. 
Leslie Emory, president, resigned aa he ia 
moving to Hihbine. .Minn. M. E. R.icon, of 
Davenport, vice-president, was adrunced to the 
po'itlon of pre'id- nt. .Morton RIoom, of Nasbna, 
Wes elected vii e-president to succeed Mr. 
Bacon. 

•Mr. Williams said the Iowa fair secretariea 
will meet in Des Moines tlie second week In 
Ih'ctmber, the date not having as yet been 
set. He ia secretary of the Delaware County 
Fair and lives in Manchester. Mr. Williama 
said bis fair is the fir-t to Imy a cin-ua oat- 
right, having contracti.-d tlic Hagentieck-Wallace 
Cirtus for the fair in l‘-t22. His father, the 
late W. T. Williams, vvja a showman for 
thirty yeara and troui>ed with nearly all of the 
big circuses and many of the big indoor at¬ 
tractions, as a member of hands and orchestras. 
JIrs. Williams accompanied her hnsbund. They 
will go to Springfield, ()., and return for tho 
Sells-FIoto opening in the Coliseum. 

HOLDER IS OPTIMISTIC 

Chicago, .kpril 3.—Ed Holder has written TTie 
Billboard from the otBees of the Sioux City 
Rooking Offices, where he is engaged this season 
selling acts to fairs. Ed commented on raina, 
mud. sunshlue, spring and other burdens and 
Joys of this uncertain 'ea'iiii of the year, but 
appeared hopeful and optimistic. He called at- 
teiitiim to the fine lineup of free acts for the 
fair at Broken Bow, Neb., furnished hy the 
Sioux City Fair Booking Office. The.v are: 
Aronty Bros., high double perch: Ij* Salle 
Troupe, five-i>eo|de wire act: Kauana Troupe 
of Hoyal Japanese, Helen Bloch Trio, novelty 
iron Jaw; Flying Milh-rs, .somi-rs.mlt.ng aerial 
act; Twelve I’cople Musical Hi view. 

-Secretary M. J. I'areher, of the Steele County 
Fair, tiwatiinua. Jliun., has engaged several 
excellent free aits for the l'.*2» fair. .\mong 
them are Fink's Circua. Bn-ngk'a Models and 
the Six Telles Troujie. It al'o is annoum-ed 
that a better fireworks program than was 
ever iM-fore offered will b*> a part of this 
year's evening program. 

WANTED 
HIGH OlVINQ act and HIGH WIRE ACT. 

IVr week June ». Olve fuil partl.-n'arx and 
quote salary tlrst letter, CITY F.VIK 
BOOKING OI'F'Ii'RiS, INC.. mi -I M-’mpol'tae 
Building, HIi'iix ritjr. I ws. 

WANTED 
Merry-Go-Round and Rides | 

For DEWITT I'MH. MTi. 'I . z- ITII. Address 
G H. CHRISTEN6EN. Scr'y. 0« Witt lA. 

CARNIVAL WANTED 
.-SEPTEMIIEH 9 ' t'olumbia District Fair. .•«[»»- 
sriitlng one c :iis i;:mii- rli-se j. city. Must 
operate aci-ordini: t-i -ulin- !»l"«ine'i'» Legislative 
«' -imaittee. 1‘ 'ir :i-riii,^ with 11-' of .Attrac- 
lliiiis, vwr. C. MOlUi AN. s.vTf'.jr\, Oolumoi.i. 
Tiiim-ssi*. 

NEWTON COUNTY FAIR 
SEPTEMBER 23. 24. 25. 26. 27. 1924 

nroorv Oni'M. Sec'v-Tretv.-Mzr . i . iix. 
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Winnipeg Exhibition 

Is To Be Revived—Three-Quar- 

ter-Million-Dollar Plant 

Is Proposed 

Winnipep, Can., April 4.—The re-eiitablixli- 
meiit of the \Viutii|ietc Kxhlbltion seems as¬ 
sured. XeKdtintioiis for its p-vival weie e.jin 
p.eted la-t I riilay at ,i uieetiii)j of the stH-eial 
exhibition - oiiiiiiitiee of cil.v eoilio il ami lie 
evei'iitive. . omiiiiitt 1- ..f the .Maii.lolia l.i\e 
stipek liiiprotp iiii'iil .Vs'oi iatnm. 'I'iie council 
i-iiiniuiltee ... n<l. i| to tli" hnum e <s.ni- 

iiiittee tliat a for sT-'Si.iKst lo eoter cost 

of buildinit' ami oilier iinprovenients to the fair 
i;rounils l«- -iilniiitieil to tl:e taxpayer'. 

the report eovereil essential iioint- of tie- 

aitieeiiienl tiniler whieli the city will lea'e 
Kiter I'ark for a p' l oil of twenty years ami 
al-o the oiiHine of tin- .otitraet whereliy man- 

aaenieot of the i.rojeel uill be Iiamleil over te 
a hohiiti;.' eoiiipatiy vvilli tiro,ier safeguards I' 
protect the e.ly's iine-lliielil. 

In brief the arraiii:einetits provide that Iliver 

I'ark should be based to the eily rent free for 
a peri'sl of twenty years exeejd tliat the city 

hhoiild not i.ollei t taxes. The proiieity 1- to be 

iisi-d as an iill-yeai-roiiml pbiy.;routid. exliild- 
lion and eoiiVetition site at.d if the eity desires, 

as a iKirk siie also The city shiill liave the 

lik’hl lo imreliHse the pro|ierty at any time at 

a lirii-e to lie tiyed by arbitr.itioii. but tlie 
arbitrators uill in- bioited by a iirovisioti that 

biiildinx’s or oilier iiniirovemeiits to the eroiinds 

uiiidi tiy Virtue of its i|se eniiniit 1m- leekoned 

as an ebtnent for inere.isinir tbe value of the 
land tor the pnri use- of iinn hase. 

The maiiHt’enieiit and oiM-ralion of the sHii 
shall Im' placed In the hands of an opi'ratiiiK 
conipany to be formed or any other hoard, eom- 
riiitiee or eoniiiii'sion 'o which eoum'il may de¬ 
cide to transfer ihe nianaueineiit and control. 

.\t Ihe end of the lease. If the eity does not 
buy the p:o|H-rty it will have the rixht to de¬ 
molish or remove all biiddinus and improve¬ 
ments installed dniinc the tenancy within a 
filed iieriod. I'nil richfs for i-onstmctlon of 
biiildUik's. sewer- and other strnetiires and re¬ 
moval of trees or alierations to the landscapo 
will be eoiiferred on the eity. 

The tlndeistandiii): r*‘.aehed between the city 
and the llvestoi-k assin-iaiion iirovidi-d that cer¬ 
tain leiireseniHtive men of the eity would ob¬ 
tain letters of iiiisiriiiiration atilhorlzintf an 
o)s-ratine company lo take eharirc of tin- 
IiriiiMisliiiti. Tae exeetiilve for .administration 
will consist of twenty-five mcmla-rs, eight to 
in- elei-ii‘d from the vnrbnis orKanizatInns repre¬ 
senting the livestock and argiciiltnral Interest*, 
eight from the variniis interests reiiresonled 
in trade and eoiiimeri-e. eight from the city 
conncll and one from tin- Wiunitieg lilectrle. 

The city will snbniit a by-law l-i the rate- 
pa.vers for ?7-‘-d.<ssi to cover costs of buildings 
am’ clhi“r improvemeiil- to the grounds. After 
I lie rntiney is raised the city will obtain a lease 
oil Itiver I'ark .-iml turn it over to the operating 
t-ompan.r. which will be rciptired to provide a 
guarantee fund up to ?I."iO,iSio to take care of 
dolicits In operation. Xo dividends shall tie 
iiald until nil operating extM’nses, ineltiding 
taxes, are met for the eiirrent year; all op<-rat- 
ing deficits for past years absorbed, and all 
capital charges taken care of. after which the 
divhbiids payable to the shareholders shall not 
cxcr-ed six ivr cent. Any sttrplns shall be used 
to (-reate a reserve for extensions and improve¬ 
ments to the grounds. 

I'liwers of cancellation of the contract for 
breaches or threatened breaches of the covenants 
set forth is conferred on the city. 

I'rovlslon is nmde also for appointment of a 
tmard of .arbitraffi-n to handle disputes between 
the operating company and the city. 

Itiver f’nrk lias for many years been one of 
the popular breathing sfHds of Winnipeg for 
Isdh winter and summer sports, and it is the 
intention of the iiromoters of the enterprise 
that it shall oontimte to lie such, llie estab- 
likhim-iit of an exliiliition on this site does not 
mean that it will b<‘ closi.d to the public, but 
ratlier that it -liall be enhanced as .a nlay- 
groiind. .\f I'resi.iit the resources of Hiver 
i'ark an- si.nii-wlial limited In their si-ope, but 
tlie convert.ng of it into an e.xhibitlon ground 
would furnish fiii-ililii— that would ix* availalde 
and ii-efiil all tlie year around and the wliolc 
ground would only l*u closed t-i the public during 
tlie |>eriod in vvliieh the exhibition is in prog¬ 
ress. 

Tile exe.iitive of tbe Manitoba I.ivestO'-k -V — 
siM .ation ha- gi ne i-arefully into llie ]irwposI- 
tioii ami in order to give the eity the best 
IHis-ilde d‘-al ami make the ne-'t out of tbe 
liropeity without d'-troying its natural beauty, 
but ra’lier l.i iniiirove iirsin wtiat nature has 
already dune for tlie luirk. obtained the -erviei-s 
of a lirm ct experts in designing ;,,„i planning 
the layi'iit of exhibition grottmis. I'e.irse, 
lloloiisoii A- Company, of lies M<dnes. Chicago 
and rft. Isinis. have prepared tentative plans 
for the association, which will be used as a 
ba-e for laying out tbe grounds. These plans 
are sulijeet to alteration in detail and when 
ii-tive (-oiistnietion 1« conimem-ed it will be 
in •barge of a Winnipeg aroliitect. 

The grounds are to be divided into three 
sections, separated b.v ornamental fem-es so 
that the rosiieetive sections may Im- nbtaini-d 
for any sjieclal iinriio«c. The i-lilef feature 
of tlie Kastern se<-tiiin w-ill lie the race track. 
ll(-rc will be foiinil ample pa-king sp,-,ep h r 
automobiles and Ihe track will lx- s tiiated near 
the river bank. t>n tlie north side of tli*- 
track will Im- consIrMi-ti-d an aintihitheater and 
bleachers to seat t’.."0O persons. TPes,. w ll 
face the sonthea-f and the tra'-k will be so 
constrocted that |iatron* attending race meet¬ 
ings will not be annoyed by the snn In their 
eyes as they are at the track now In existenre. 

At the west end will be sifn.ated the athletic 
fields, which will l>e available for baseball, 
football, track meets, etc. While the athletic 
field does not take In all the property at the 
west end of the grounds, like the race track, 
tt will be so situated and constructed that it 
•will be available for u-e at any time without 
depriving tbe public of the use of other aections 
of tbe grounds. 

Tbe picnic grove will remain In ita present 
bicatloB and It will be evallable to the public 
at all timet excepting daring tbe period the 

ora.imgea.de 
AND ALL OTHER POPULAR FRUIT DRINK FLAVORS. THE MOST DELICIOUS AND SATISFYING 

ON THE MARKET. 

; '■ 
“OWDIlP, 

1 J-EMoNADC 

The best 
tasting, 
siros gest and 
ll. ijiMt preSt 
pvriug Puw- 
de:> i«i the 
iiurkct. Only 
I In- liiH't In- 
7rt'lli-it-. 
Orangradv. 
Lemonade. 
Grape. Cher¬ 
ry, Straw- 
terry. .V-. 

0(1 (i a I 1 n n 
.xize, SI 00 
No. 60 (ial- 
I o n Size. 
$1.90. 

Made of tie- iim' 
i u I c e a .f :lu 
f’csh fruit. Thi 
finest fruit dtp : « 
in the w •• r ! d. 
Orange. Lrmim 
.eganberry Grxp< 

makes IJ gall-iu- 
flnl-lied drink, 
$1.25. One dczc- 
No 12. a-sorii'l. 
$13.50. Per One- 
Gallon Jus. 
510 50. in F'ivf- 
(iallon I>>t. 59.50 
per Gallon. 

TAU'ir IliaiHl. .» 
-lend of tiuie ftnlt 
nil- .( I'l add-—Or¬ 
ange. Lamun —-per 
Call • . wbl.-li toakra 
.1011 Calbu • finli-lir-l 
Uill,. ?«.50. Cralw 

,1 ,,,j, ,4.r 
Calloii. $'1.50. No. 
li >(,.• Ill, '• Cal- 

I.5f. No 12 
Sir.. '■ Cal- 

$1.0(1 Pioeap- 
Ilf. Cherry, Straw¬ 
berry. Tal-Kala. No. 
I. s .- f5e. Vo 12 
Slz.-.$l.25. Per Gal- 
Ion. $11.00. 

OUARANTEtD TO COMPLV WITH AU, I'l'RT: V'lOO LAWS 
TERMS: Price* do not include laricl pi.st or express charse.x. .VI u-li with email Obitri. "Ill refund 

any dilT re* re. Large orders, oi.e-tidrd cash deisisit. balai vo O. ■' 
ORANGE JUICE MILLS. 0 barrels liT day. .xize for display a d deiuonstiatioii. $30.00 toiBplete. 

'Vrlte for eattlo*. , . 
TALBOT MFG CO.. 1213-17 Chestnut St., St. Louis. Miaaourl. 
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THE BILLBOARD 

DATE BOOKS NOW READY! 
Especially arranged for showfolk in all bratichc.x. Ample space for 

daily memorandums for 14 months, from 

JANUARY 1, 1924, TO MARCH 1, 1925. 

The book contains maps. c;ilend:irs for the years 1923, 1924 and 

1925, and much useful information. 

Bound in black grained cloth. Sent anywhere, postpaid, for 25c 

each. Get yours before the supply is exliausted. Address 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING COMPANY, 
Date Book Department, 25 Opera Place, • • Cincinnati Ohio. 

Fair Secretaries, Celebrations, Etc. 
Have few open dates for four Independent, up-to-date lUdts and ilcrry-Go-Bouiid, Wi..p. I’trrls 

"T;e€l ai d Chalr-O-Planes. For panlculars write 
LESLIE BODNER. 11837 South Emerald Avenue. Chicago. IMineit. 

i-.xhibition is in progress. In the center section 
and occupying a iirominent place will be tin- 
amusement court, in which will be located all 
sorts of attractions that will be in fnll swing 
(ill during the summer seaimn. not as is the 
usual practice just brought Into the city for 
the exhibition. These amusements In-ing jn- 
stalli-d ns a permanent feature are expected t-i 
supply snlBcient revenue to play an important 
I'art in enaldiug the directors to take care of 
the operating charges for the year. 

-Another attractive feature is the proiMi-ed 
swiinining pool, which will be twice tin- sire 
of any pool now in existence in Winnipeg, 
l-'ncing tbe swimming iwiol will be a two-story 
liuilding as an ad.hinct to both summer and 
winter siKirts. On the ground flis-r of th;» 
building will be sls’wers and Ue-k* r- for the 
use of swimmers or oiher- who might eare to 
use the'..*!. The second floor will include a re¬ 
freshment iiarlor and dance hall, which will 
be open nil the year around. 

Near the amitaenient court will be wading 
I"Mils and special playgrounds for tbe little 
tots. 

Scattered thrnout the grounds will be liulld- 
Ings of various sizea and descriptions, which 
it Is planned to cou»trnc-t so that tln-y will not 
all lie Idle except during the exhibition period. 
Till- same style of architeotnre will be n-ed 
tlmiout. 

.All In all, the re-estahli.<hment of the ex¬ 
hibition will mean much to AA’lnnipcg not only 
in the revival of an annual fair and the gisid 
that is expected to accrftc to the city frciii 
that, hnt In offering further facilities for out¬ 
door pleaenre.a for cltizeps, young and old. 

WEST VA. STATE FAIR IS 
TO COST OVER $150,000 

Bert n. Swartz, manager of the West A’irglnla 
State Fair, AATieeling, states that the T.iJ4 
fair will coat considerably more than Fi.Vi.iaai. 
which was the aiiiiroximate cost of la“t year's 
fair, and not 87.'i.<kX>, as was recently stated 
in these eoliimns. 

The West A'irginia State Fair has made a 
r'-markahle gr-.wth under the management of 
Mr. Swartz, and doubtless this year's event 
will eclipse all previous fairs held in Wheeling. 
The estahllahment of the amusement park in 
connection with Ihe fair idant will undoubtedly 
add much to the worth and prestige of the 
fair, aa well as bring in considerable extra 
revenue. 

The races last year eost the fair association 
g'!n.(agi Thia year the amount will be as 
large or larger, and everything else will ti« In 
proportion. 

OREGON PEAR SHOW 

Subtitle Is Given Medford, 
Ore., Fair—New Merchants' 

Building Planned 

It's about time for rol Fd R Salter to atart 
on hla northward peregrinatlont after a writer 
in Florida. But, Judging from past happeninga, 
xve opine that the colonel will take along plenty 
of “beavlea". 

Medford. Ore., .April -1 .At a mio-ting of tlx* 
Jai-kson County Fair ilTedura last week It waa 
decided to change the name of the fair to 
"The Jackson ( oiiuty Kilt—oregmi I'ear fcliow''. 
This WHS done. It i> understood, to obtain 
reiliieed rali-s to the fair from the Southern 
I'ucifie railroad from all points in Oregon, and 
In order to obtain advertising all over the 
State for this annual event. 

The fair m.inagemi-nt is planning a new 
merchants’ exhibit building. It will he 32 by 
1(X) feet. It will have a wing 33 by 48 fc.-t, 

(Xtnnecllng with Ihe women's bnUdlog. The 
entire building will cost 87,300. 

BIG FREE ACTS FDR 
MICHIGAN STATE FAIR 

M. U. Barnes, of the World .Amnsenp-nt 
Service .AssiH-lation of Chicago, who buy te- 
ei-ntly ie;uriied from .Albu<)ueri|ue, .N<-w 
.Mexico, is II..IV actixeLv engaged in booking 
attraetions for the eomiug .vear. Mr. Burm-a 
has just eon'rai-ted with Secretary O. W 

Iiiekinson. of the .Mli-higan Htate Fair, for an 
exleuslxe eiiti-rtaiument program for the l!'-’4 
fu:r. The kIioa will ineinde “I'o.hIIi-m" llaniie- 
fo:d and I-’aiiilly. Six Jiinelro-^ McLaren A 
Miley, .Australian uiMstchop|M-rii. Thoni.as .Haxo- 
tetie, Beilinson's Military Ktephants. Llplnskl's 
Dogs Uimas Tn>ii|.e. Donals Sisters, John 
.Agee's Hrewerv Horses. Hickson’s Mule Ibiby. 
Moll Bros., "rnele Miratii and .Aunt Lip Indv" 
and las.iiard 8lrond's Congress of Wild AVe-t 
Champions. in aiblitli.n he iMMkcil ('i-rvoiie's 
Band for a r-’lnrn engagement, and also M.- 
Benzie’s Seo'i h Ilighlandi-rH. 

SANDERSVILLE (GA.) FAIR 

Sanderavllle. (la,. .April 3.—C. s. Chapman. 
M-eretary of the Washington (’••imt.v F’alr .Asso- 
elation, announces that the 1U'J4 fair will In- 
held (b-totN-r 2I-2.’'i. Billii- Clark's Broadway 
-sihows have been Insike.l to furnish the rnld- 
wsy attraction-. Mr Chapman states that In- 
believes all -eeords for nttendiiu.-e will lie 
sniaslu-d here next fii-tolier 

Tlo- grounds wll In- eiiliirgeil and other tin- 
provenp-nts m.ide on the fair gronnds. wlibji 
are ow ned by Ho- a--.i.-ial ion and an- free 
of debt. The seeri-farv -liile- that It was 
iloiilitfiil If firewiirks wilt I.. Hu- Itr.'A prie 

gram, ns this w-onld In- flu* fourth conseciitlve 

year and the direetors are In fax-or of Irving 
out aomething else. 

AKRON’S SPRING MEETING 

Nineteen Days of Running 

Races—Opening May 10 

Akron. 0., April 4.—The bangtails will re¬ 
turn to .Akron -May 10, tlie o(H-Dtag date for the 
spring riinuluz ... to In- conducted at Hie 
low North lUmiitoii race plant, undor tin- 
nil pices of the -Akron Uaeing -Aasoeiatiun Bill 
.loiies, pr-sbleiit of Hie ruciug nss<H-lsiioii. Hi - 
we.-k announced the dates for the niiieteen-il iv 

spring meet. Till- iiiis-Hug inelndea four Sat 
nrdn.is and Ali-morliil Day. It will close .\|,, 
31. Seven races will In- scheduled dally with 

seierul big hamllca|is planned. The f.-atur- 
event of the entire meeting la to be the Me. 
luorial handicap. 

Many improvenicnts are planuiil to the plant 
Two new barns wlHi fifty stables each, a isniI- 

ing-off shed and u straightaway paddock an- 
lo be constructed. 

Stublea were tiiillt la't summer to aeoommo- 
ilale 400 horsea at Hie inaugural up-eting last 
fall but it waa found ueceatary to pitch tenta 
to take care of Hie uvi-rflow, 500 being qiiartercl 
in Hie new racing plant at tbe first meeting. 

OltlelalH estimate that every stable will he 
taken long Is-fore the mi-cHng opens, more than 
^.'lU resi-rrationa already having been made. 

BOONVILLE (N. Y.) FAIR 

Preparing Excellent Entertain¬ 
ment Program—Fair To Be 

Held Six Days and Nights 

Boonvllle. N. T., .April 6.—The Boonvllle 
Fair, which for the past two yearn haa been 
u five-day exhibition, will he extended a day 
tbia year and there also will be a show each 
night. -A splendid entertainment program la 
being prepared, and Secretary F. A. White la 
of the opinion that the best fair Boonvllle haa 
ever had will l>e the result. 

•‘.Atiout two yeiira ago we extended tbe fair 
from a four-day to a fix e-day exhibition.’’ aaya 
Mr. White. "The piirfio'e of tbia at the time 
was to take In Lalior Day (our fair coming 
the first w(-ek in 8epteml>er), At the same 
time we decided to try a night fair on the 
grouoda. Both Ihe day and night fair proved 
to be siieeesaful and this year we are plinning 
on holding a aix-d.iy and s-x-nlght fair on our 
grounds. AA’e are including Rainrday for the 
reason that, it being a half holiday In near-by 
clliea, we are h'-tdiig to get a certain C'amNT 
of people who i-ould not come any other day, 
and then, too, we expect to put up anch a 
good program that it will be advertiaed by 
word of mouth and otherwise during the week 
BO the city crowd will want to see It.” 

Mr. AA'hIte atates that the management is 
planning thla year to spend |J.5<s» on free tela, 
which la nearly five times aa much aa haa been 
a|N-nt In any previous year. Mr. White has 
rontrarted for King Bros. I X-L Ranch to put 
on two programs; one known at the Kentucky 
Thomhri-d Itacing lilpp'slrome, and tbe other 
a rodeo. Thla la expts.led to he the big fea¬ 
ture of the fair. ’The management has alsi 
contracted with the Traver rhautanqna Corpor 
tion for the midway. Thla tbow baa played 
the Boonvllle Fair for five years and has al- 
waya given satisfartlon. 

In addition to the foregoing the fair will 
liiA-e iilenty of good band mntlr, a halionn 
aseenaiun, baseball game, and other entertalo- 
ment. It also will have a varied and extensive 
exhibit of agricultural and home prodccta. 

CANADIAN FAIRS WILL 
RECEIVE USUAL AID 

Fdmooton. Alta. Can., .April —Notwith 
stuiiding that the dominion government has rut 
down the total of Its grants to agrirnitnral 
finis thrnout the counirr by over a million 
dollara this year, the Kdmunton spring and 
summer shows are to rei-elxe the same aid aa 
In the pa-t. according to .Manager AV. J .8|.-irk 
who is juat back from a trip to Ottawa and 
Toronto, While In (*flawa Mr. Btark wa« given 
as-uranre that the local shows would not suf¬ 
fer as a conse<|uence of the government’s 
ei-onomles. 

The big Stampede which iirovi-d snch a draw¬ 
ing card at the Calgary Fair last summer. I« 
to l.v duplicated at this year’s Fdmonton F'air 
C>nirai-ts have not vet la-en signed, hut It Is 
I>os.|hIa that Ony AA’esdlck. whose ranch ad- 
1<*lns that of the I’rlnce uf Wales, south of 
Ciilgary. and who had charge of the Calgary 
KtamiN-de, will stage the Fdmonton affair. 

CDUNTRY THEATER A FEATURE 

Watertown. N. T., March 20.—A Coiintry 
Tic Bier will lie a feufure of the Jeirer-on 
County Fair again this year. A rommlH'e 
consisting of Mrs. Harr’el King. Mrs. .Anne 
Farley and Mrs. Ktlicl Case has N-en nini>-d 
by Hie executive board of the Count v Firm 
Bureau to work with I'oniona (Irange In plan¬ 
ning the theater. Tbe fair aoc-lety, pb-i--l 
with Hie aiicce-ss of the feature last year, ha- 
pledged Ha co-oper-iHon to make thla year's an 
even greater sticresa. 

Several rhangca in the commlltees and d- 
partments of the Hagerstown Fair, Hagerstown 
5ld were made at a recent meeting of ' ' 
iNiiird. II. K. Bcshi-r was made auperlntcndcu’ 
of the l^•rtirultural Hall, succeeding Fra 
Brewer. William Clarkson succeeds Mr. Il* "Ic 
as head of the privileges or mnceaslims. T 
aptiolnIrai'Ut of Mr. Ib-strr la another step I 
make the fair more and more educational and 
attractive to Hie farmers It la the aim ■' 
• ’resident l.ancelnl jBeipies to revert to th- 
first principles of the association In makb 
the fair primarily for Ihe farmer. H. I’. F'’ 
hill. Hancock, was apimlnted as Mr. Ib'ster • 
asalitant. 
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DELAWARE STATE FAIR 
IS GOING RIGHT AHEAD 

Business Men of Wilmington 
Rally To Support of Fair and 

Success Seems Assured 

111. m.lMwire Fair. WilminctoD, wbl«-h 
f..r a tiiiir wt'tui'd ilo<inii‘4i to estinrtlon be- 
.,ii..' lit tinaix'ial uuw bid* fair tu 

M. . il> iilMt-e ainoQK ttip IiIk ucir*. I’lana ti-r 
, 'fn I'xiiii'illoii thiK .r<‘ur arv b«-lDc laid, and 
N, ,,i. iiilM-r Did. lurliixivi', urr the datra cbiMeD. 

II » il l«- riTullf'l tliat laat jrar tbr fair 
,a.l t in-f il<iv.< u( r.iln ami a I'liaDKt. of datca 
'li.it u'.i.< M'r> ilHtriniriital, and a ■iibataottal 

».!.< till- rr'iilt. Iliia !<>«», toai'tlicr wltb 
III mM il.-tli-it. rau*.-il till* la.aril of dlrm tora to 

i|.|y .(Iii-idi'r llililldatlnK tba naarta. In- 
. ’ ,.l I k' aroMid' and bulldlnita. In ordi*r to iwy 

.III ..r.'.ilinta, 
I .. '.ii' ii.'k ini'D of Wllmltiftoo. bowrvrr, 

..iIL.mI III), inatti-r uvrr and aftrr mii.-ta roii- 
, .|. .ii ..n (li.'.v tail I'd to tbr kupport of thv 
r.r M.T.'hantH and Dianufarta(HrH Raw tbo 
I I II. ..f t!iv tatr (o iliviii and an- Irndlna thpir 
.1 .1 til th.i i.nijfi-t now under way. nhlrh In- 
:iii|.'^ .I.milling th,. .-apital Rtoi'k and rmlirarra 

|. ill- f.i niaki* till- Imlaware Statr Fair one of 
i.ir'.’.'t fshlbltlonR of tb* country. 

ri:>- ltnam-ln» arranat-nicnt* arc expected to 
h,. ...inpleicd within the next rIx weeka, and 
Sf..' that tliiii- all of the otillaatlona of the 
.rraiilrall'in prohahly will be paid. I.ewia IV 
It n lall. aem ral inanaKer, baa been on tb« 

I. for the pant two weeka and l« workinc 
. If I ..II pliiii- for a pr***!*^ enlarged fair. 

STREIDER GIVEN BONUS 

Fair Association Presents Him 
$800 Check—Brorein Given 

Fine Watch 

CHAHtES BINOUNO COMMEKDED 

■Vt a banquet of the directon of the South 
Vl..rida Ki.ir A-MK'iatlon. held In Tampa. P. 
r streider. general manaper of the South 
I'lotida Fair and Caaparllla, waa preaented 
with a booua cheek for .n appreciation 
of hla untinnp servicea In mak np thia jear'a 
fair the Mg Miecea- that It waa. .\t the aaine 
lime I’r* ideut \V. i:. Itrorein waa preaented 
mill a fine white p.il.l wutch. 

.\t the aanse me.-tinp the directors adopt.-d 
a r.'aoliitluu of appreciation of the lr.tere»t 
►hown In the fair by Tbarlea Itinplinp of 
.sarHKota, and for his efforts In connection with 
the M.idlaon Square tlarden show. 

FAIR NOTES AND COMMENTS 

No fair will be held at Sprlnpfleld, Col., it 
• • announced. 

t eampaipn bat been launched at nallinrer, 
I'l . to iilai'e plO.IMki Worth of atoi-k among 
'■iVjtiia Qt the roiintr for the puriMwe of or- 
ganiiinp a county fair at iUllinger. 

. '^Nothing done by the fair society toward 
nolding a fair this year,” writes F. liallo- 
jray. f.Tiner aecretury of the fair at Tort 
M .rgio. Col. 

'mong the acta engagcl for the IWd Tri- 
>;<t.. Fair at Riirllnglon. la are the Flying 
;.^r *’l' '“•^'1 ' •'^•■als. Curtis .animal .act, 
'rat.meter' , a c«ni.'dv mule act; the Nor¬ 

mandie Clrla. and Caruell) Trio. 

F. F. Rot-ford. pre«ldent of the Clinton 
toiint' IN. Y.l .agrtc-nlturnl Society. ha« an- 
nouiii-. ii that the llrown A- Pyer .'<liow « will 
Way the Clinton County F'alr. l*latt-tiiirg. N. 
> . thia X.ar The fair is to be held the last 
"•ek In .aiipnat. 

I he n. w offli-e of the World .Vmu«eiBent 
.'•'“’''hith.n. Ine.. In New York at 

.iico; Wiat doth street, has ts-en yialt^ the 
f ’’’ ■'•■• k by many fair a,.creiarlek and other# 
"■ '•-^-.I In oiil-dnoy amuaeinenta. Felix 
*>' • ■- now In charge. 

At t ’e annual meeting of the atoi-kholdera of 
i.uolaliiiH* County Fair Association, Segiiln. 

1.1 \ *' following offlecra w^ere elected for 
'•-1: I'realdent, Robert Rliimberg; Tb'e prcal- 

A. J. Wlrtf. treasurer, W. E. Koepel; 
relary, lieorge J. Kenipen. 

• N.> fairs will Is* held in 11»2I at Bremen. (!a.; 
y-ai.s. 111.: Ord. .Neb., and Sioux Falla. S P. 
• ' "idiiig to adxlces from the aecrefarlea of 
lo "V T The aei-retary of the Wagoner, 
^ « fair wrlt.-a; '-fto not know that we will 

a fair this year.” 

' ' •f'' from St. Petershtirg, Fla., adrlw 
nit .\ri nr;e-e and wife are honeymooninp 

*' • '"V’T South. .\rt la probably the yonngr 
ptruiis-hnlat In the cotmtry and this 
"III have charge of some of the Thearle-thiltlc 

fairs'* •* .at the larp' 

I. mliers of the Michigan Pre.aa .kssociatio 
"" ’'■"‘d mostly of editors of weekly new 
s.iT” **"* “thttllor cities and towns, ba' 
nui.P ■if’e ■* to glxlng fr 
.0 1 ’*1 propagandists, and they I 
Ni- ». ^■'•'s of the State In that catcg.ir 

Pi'r cent of the memhi>rs went i 
"•f'l aa opposed to nsliut free plate mattf 

wT'"' .‘'""''"F ramphells wilt play fairs tb 
»r. t»lng hooked thru Ethel Robinson. 

wl'l mske Their twelfth yr 
Il Miss llohlnson. Ijist aeason they plnji 

T ti e Billboard 

THE USERS OF “CHICAGO” SKATES 
ARE SUCCESSFUL 
There is a Reason! 

SERVICE AND 
PROMPT DELIVERIES. 

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE GO. 
4458 W. Lake St., Chicago, III. 

Different Rink Music 

TAINJGLEY CO. 
MUSCATINE, IOWA “CALLIAPHONE” 

10-Tune 

Rolls 

$3.50 

A distinct new tone—first In 4i» years. C-es electric 
Plano rolls. Metal construct lot.; not affected by hot. cold, 
dry or damp weather. Fewer parts—less trouble. Volume 
tepuUtion. Also has keyboard, for band piayii.p with or¬ 
chestra. Costs less. Ij-yraj guaraiitre. I'ash ur terms. 

thirteen weeks for that olDce. They are al- 
re.idy booked for ten week, for 11124 after 
closing their yaiideyllle season for the Keith 
office In June. 

Topafleld, Mass., fair Is stag'ng a unique 
meniberablp campaign and Its officers are all 
lire onea, working bard for Improrenient. The 
fair recently receired an offer from the Mas«a- 
ebuaetta Society for the Promotion of Agri¬ 
culture for Jl.jtiO for a new building, provided 
the fair asauciatlon will exi>end a like amount. 

J. Suiindera tJordou, president of the tJordon 
Firework* fomi.suy. of Chi.ago. called up the 
editor of the fair detiartnieiit while in Cincin¬ 
nati for a few niiniii.'H het-we.n trains a few 
days ago. Mr. Cordon re|iorts business as 
top-iiotch tjit year and expects to have a tkin- 
ner aeason. 

Contracts for *he free acts at the county 
fairs at North Manchester and I'onrerse, Ind.. 
were signed last week hr II. Bllimenfeld. of 
the (Jus Sun Ibs'klng Ex.-hang.'. ."'nringfield. 
• >.. affiliated w tu Wlrfh-Hamid. Inc.. New 
York. Mr. Bllimenfeld left immediately for 
a trip thru the Michigan peninsula to Iseik arts 
for fairs. 

The Nobles County Fair. Worthington. Minn., 
has won a pn.mineut idace for it-elf among 
the county fa r- of the State ranking 
In premiums paid and in edu.ational f.^aturen. 
Boys’ ami girls’ .luh work, tisi. rank'-! high. 
The progres. made b> the fair refle. ts eredlt 
on Se.-re.ary J. J Kies, who has worked un¬ 
tiringly for the Inter,-t of the fair. 

Acton IMass.) .\grlciiltural S.e-lety Is goiug 
to lncor|iorate. say* the .March fair letter of 
the Massachusetts nepartmeut of .Verieuitiire. 
and the iwpera are alreadv lieing drawn up. 
The aoclety Is al-o go ng to make a g ft to 
the towu of .\cton of fl.tsst l"ward an ad¬ 
dition to the town hall, with the understaiid- 
liu; that the am-iety -hall hare a permanent 
office in the new building. 

With the advent of spring, activities at the 
Roby. Ind. factory of the Thearle-Duffleld Fire¬ 
works Division of the W.irld .Vmnsenient Servi.-e 
.\skocIation have been greatly in.-reased. Many 
men are at work, under James Cunllffe. getting 
the apectaclfs. ”T.-kyo”. ’’India”. ’’Mystic 
China”, ”S. rapplng the Navy” and others ready 
for their summer and fall tours of leading 
fairs and expoaltlons. 

.\lthn a fund of more than $2.MiO Is available 
for holding the roiinly fair in Baker County. 
Haines, t)re. interest In the movement ap¬ 
pears to be lagging. If Is said. AVhlle hope of 
reorganixattnn of the fair has not been 
abandoned the la. k of interest indicates that 
efforta at r*'af oration of the organization, 
which ha* been dormant for several years, will 
meet with failure. 

The Brovm County Fair. New nm. Minti.. 
*rll1 be held for five dsvs this year Insteail 
of the usual three, the fair opening on Satur¬ 
day and closing the following AVednesday. The 
fr«q> acta, which wer- booked early In the 
season, were engaged for but three days, as 
It was orlgtna'ly Intended to hold the fair only 
that length of time. .A *1 Tsio fireworks pro¬ 
gram will be an evening feature. 

Between 10.000 and 15 oiat Indians, represent¬ 
ing virtually every tribe in .\merica. are ex- 
p<*i-ted to attend a celehratton of the Society 
of Oklahoma Indian*, at Tulsa. Ok., in June. 
Thia. It U N'llcved. will he the largeat asaemNy 
of aborigines ever held. Hates of the Initial 
meeting hare ts-en set for June 0 and 10. In 
conjunction with the cclel-rallon a three-day 
rarnlval will N- held at which the various trlN-s 
will don war paint and exhibit their prowess 
in tbi-ir traditional cerem.-nlals. 

The dirt fraek auto race campaign for I9'J4 
will lie lannchcd early In April In Orland.-. 
Fla. .lame* Malone, pho has In-en city editor 
of a pap. r In San Barbara. Calif . during the 
winter monfha. Is now busy promoting race 
meets for the J. .\lcx Slcsin division of the 
World Amnsemeiit Si-rvlce Assc.-hiflon in the 
Southeastern States. Hector O-tln. wh.> re- 
slgii.sl last fall to become a certified public 
accountant, discoverod that pouring over hooks 
was not to the liking of an auto race promoter 
and has retnrneil to his duties in the Slonn 
dlvlshm. 

The Central I.onl<lana Fair. .Alexandria, I.a., 
has two lady vice-presidents. Mrs. C. C. 
Uongeou and Mr*. J. C. Selaer. This associa¬ 
tion. which la incorporated, has held two fairs 

and the third is expe-ted to prove the best 
of all. Dates are H.fotjer 20-25, inclusive. 
Ned L. Moseley is president of the associa¬ 
tion, J. FV M.-Adams is treasurer, George C. 
Merkel, secretary, and S. E. Bowers, treasurer. 
The first year the fair had 40.000 admissions. 
Ijist year there were .50.1100. and this year 
with additional territory to draw from Secretary 
Bowers expects a total of close to lOO.OOO, 

r re.TmnKatlori to our Clnclnnslt otB.-esI 

ALEXANDRA RINK. HAMILTON. ONT. 
•After hav.iig lieeu forced oul for a peri..d of 

six y.-ars by the dance craze, roller skating 
again has come into its own in Hamilton, Ont., 
in the Alexandra Holler Skating .Acad'-my, 
where it had formerly held forth for fonrtein 
years. 

Fred J. Uicks. manager of the rink, reiKirts 
that large crowd- Is.ih afterno<,n and evening 
are the rule, and it tais been necessary to 
install nii.r.- -kat-«. The skate rem is iu 
charge of (ior.lon Ferguson. The equipment now 
Is .Vs> pa rs of Ch - a.'o tlla-r wheel skates. The 
-kai ng n.K.r i' uii l.-r the direct *iipervl»ion 
of Th..s. E, Haly, who ha- three able a-sistaots. 
Frio Cbamherl ii's t. n ;iie,-e hniss hand supplies 
niiisic for fsuh afti ruooti and evening sessions. 

BHiMiKLYN RiiLLER RINK 

Eddie Burke and .\rthiir I.aiinay vere beaten 
by ten feet in the Urooklyn-Newark Inter-city 
three-mile relay team ra.e at the Brooklyn 
Roller Skat’iig Rink Bne.klyn. N. T., hatur- 
day night. March 2!*. before a large crowd. 
Oliver Walters and Irving laud, of Newark, 
skated In rare form and went over the tape 
fir«t in the fast time of 9:24. What chance 
Brookl.in had of winning was swept away by 
the overconfidence of Eddie Burke Every 
time Burke took to the track his sole Inten¬ 
tion seemed to he to make the Newark team 
quit with his flashy and repeated sprints. This 
method however, proved costly. The Newark 
team took the lead the ninth lap of the second 
mile and stayed iu front up to the finish. .\s 
a preliminary to the mat.-h race Edgar Baxter 
went the half mile against time In lilW. which 
1* considered fast for an amateur “kater. 

STRING MAKING RINKS OFT OF SIDE¬ 
WALKS 

The Chicago Roller Skate fVmpany, Chicago, 
suggests that rink men wake up to the fact 
that the early spring is already taming side¬ 
walks info impromptu roller skating rinks, the 
best bet that the kids can find for this class of 
sport. This company suggests that It ts an 
opportune time for the rink managers to put 
on special Saturday afternoon matinees at a 
popnlar price for children and beginners. With 
a sound sense of proportion the Chicago Roller 
Skate Company «ays mothers would much rather 
have fle-ir children at a rink than skating 
and sliding an-und on the sidewalks where they 
are In danger of being injured. The skate 
company points out this Is a splendid way to 
start the building of fall business with the 
rinks. The company has Issued an atfrsetl-e 
postcard for the rink men to use with ti elr 
mailing list* or mail to prospective patrons an¬ 
nouncing any matinee* or special parties. 

SKATING NOTES 

“Joe Killjoy”, a line from you would he ap- ?reciafed. -\l»o from Jack Woodward. ClonI, 
Ildge Ilief. Joe Laurey, .Art Munay and others, 

la-f* know what you're doing and what your 
permanent addre-s is. ’The skating editor ha* 
had several In.juiries as to where the above 
nameil could W- reached. 

The McClelliin.ls recently played the Armory 
Rink. S<T:inton. Ta.. and the .Aud torlum Rink, 
Shenandoah. Ta. .At Scranton they had the 
pleasure of meeting Max Hess .and Sid Hadsel. 
This 1* James McClelland’* 2.5lh year on the 
road, and hi* wife ha« hc-n out eight years — 
snd they’re both still full of pep. 

The skating editor has received a letter 
from Billy Cnrpi-nter that eonta-ns a lot of 
go,<l stuff. AVa can't publish it this week for 
lack of space, hut hope to ii*,- It next week. 

•A game of basket hall on roller 'skates was 
playi-d rei-ently at the Bonneville Rink, Salt 
loike City, ftah. 

The skating editor has received a photo of 
the portable rink of H. T. French at loigrange, 
Ga.. taken March 14. It looks more like a 
scene from some Northern Stste. for the tent 
I* hesvily weighted down with snow, .Mr. 
French reported business ’’not so good”. 

H Br<"le«sen advise* that he has opened th» 
Taveloek Skating Rink at Havelock. Neb., and 
1* drawing exi-ellent crowds. On a recent night 
Sam Drollck was the attraction and put over 

hia U' t to much aiiplause. Sam bus been doing 
hi* caudle act tlirii the .Slate of Nebraska. 

J. N. Zink. \vle» has is-en sis-nding the win 
ter In St. T>.ftr'i>urg. Fia. expects to reois-u 
a rink smm in Covington. Ky., across the river 
from Cincinnati.. 

The Skating McClelland' were recently tlie 
guest* of John Fierro, Nick Cherico and Jo-epli 
iireeo, well known rink olK-raturs of Ilazletou 
Ta., and who also operate rinks in Freeland and 
Tamai|iiii. Ta. The .M.-Clellauds were booked 
for a future engagement at the Freeland rink. 

Ronnie Barger is now working In the Ro-.- 
Kress Four, (ilaying Keith houses in the East. 

Races continue p..iiular at the Shenandoah 
Skating .Aeademy, W.eidstoek. Va. In a re 
rent one-mile rai-e for the eharopioasblp of the 
rink Raymond Golladay was the winner. A 
special program is |iut on every Wednesday 
night and usually attra.-ts a capacity crowd 
E. E. Erwin, of the rink, reports. Mr. Erwin - 
little four-year-old daughter. Genevieve. I* an 
expert skater for one of her age and attracts 
much attention on the floor. 

George Taria, holder of the Northwest Pacific 
and Canadian roller skating championships 
from one to live miles, 1* seeking a race with 
any well-known speed skater. T.iris has l-een 
appearing in vaudeville and will op«'n a tour 
on the Tantages Time on the Coast May 27. 

The skating editor is informed that Roland 
rioni. world chump on roller skater, la in a 
Cleveland (O.) hospital, where he recently un¬ 
derwent an operation. 

Duquesne Gardens. Pittsburg, Pa., for many 
years a well-known skating rink, has been 
purchased by a group of buaine.ss men who 
plan to use the auditorium for boxing matrlies 
and other public exhibition* when ice skating 
is out of season. The consideration was given 
out as (36U,0U0. 

COMPLAINT LIST 

Tha Billboard racaivat many com¬ 
plaints from managers and othera 
against performers and others. It pub¬ 
lishes below a list of such complaints, 
with the name and address of tha com¬ 
plaining party, so that persons having 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from tha com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 

Tha publication of tha list does not 
imply that the complaint is wall 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responsibility for such information as 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in this list for 
four weeks only. Anyone interested 
might do wall to make note of them: 

M.ASO.V, ’’TEX'* .T. C.. vaude. artiste. 
Cumplainant, Milo B. Dcuny, 

Grand Bapids, Micit. 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

The First Best Skate-The Best SkateToday 

Richardson Skates rolled into promi* 
nence thirty>siz years a(0 and still 
hold the lead. 
The successful rink man knows the 
value of a Richardson equipment. 

Wfite for Prioet and Catalotso TODAY. 

Richardson Ball BearinsSkatt Co., 
3312-18 Ravenswood Ave., CHICAGO. 

For Sale 
One key ToniwYida Organ, brand new, iioeil t** 
weeks, 1.500. 25 rt .s Ute Music. Kea>on for selling. 
Installing larger instrument. -A real bargsin. Ad¬ 
dress ALLEN Johnson, box ISl. Nashvllie. Tenii 

FOR SALE 
Orth Timawanda Military Band Organ, Style 173. 
t-key, lately overhauleil. Will sell lin-ap If lakj’i 
rfore May I. .Ad^^^^.<» CHAS. HOLTON, 15 Tras-t 
t.. Providence. R. I.__ 

lUICE GLASSWARE-ORANGEADE 

lUKECUtS 

TANKS 
5cal* 
3 « «I0S? 
12 - <I4E? 

, Glasses 
lo/iTirJua eC2M>5?S 

Our Glassware U the fl.'f-t quality—tempered ai.J 
crystal ciear. Nothing else esjuils U to satlifacUon. 
Write for complete olrrular* o< best Powder anil 
Uqutd "Juice” Fnavors sf s i kinds: also portab • 
Juleo Stands. Orange JuU-e Mills, Sanitary Oringead 
Dispenser. Tents. I'mhreilas. Srnw Mas-ldnrs, L’tat 
alls, eld TFHtMS Cash or one-third deposit with 
order. OnCK SUIPME-VTS. 
TALBOT MF6. CO.. 1213-17 Chrslnut. $t. Lwil. Me. 
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TWENTIETH SEASON OF 
WHITE CITY, CHICAGO FARKS.nERS».BEACHES 

Itheir amusements and PRIVILECE^^ ( 
J WITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS I'M Park Still Under Direction of 

Byfields, But Old Features 
Have Given Way to New 

CliicMKO, April r>.—S«-or**» of <-ar|>«-ntcrii, 
palmers, blllpooti'ra iiiid trBili'>'ni<-n of all kind 
ar,' all doina Ihi-ir bit to live up to tlie twenty- 
foiir-Hlieet lutslera wlilcb rover tlie town tellina 
tUe world that Wliile flly will e|ien on May 
H. On that day thi' pioneer of t'hleaKo 
amii^eiiii'nt parka will celebrate its twentieth 
birthday, and It niiaht be Intereatlng to note 
aoine of the high sik>|» of Ita career. 

Still under the direction of the llyllelda, ll 
-ttlantle City, N. J., April -I.—faet Monday aeeinH, like wine, to have improved with age. 

marked the formal ojienlng of Yoiing a Million- evidenced by the fact that but two i Venire 
Hollar I*ler tinder the management of C. II. and the Chuten of the original rlde« remain 
mil, wlwi liaK Bucoessfully Kcrved tlie pier Intact. The othern have given way to more 
for several seasons. Many attractions will nodern devices until In Its twentieth year It 
be offered this year. Ibe management slatea. rcprisenta the last word in summer amusement 

K. E. Sbeetz. Jr., •• nd hla t'al.furn bus. a parks. 
Benaon organization that n.ade a sueee>'ful It was at this famous i.laygroiind that An- 
tour, wlileh extended from le's .\ngeles to iiette Ketlerman. the diving Venus and "perfi-Ct 
Chicago, prior to coming to the shore, has be- thlrly.slz". made her Amerban debut In a 
gun a spring engagement to supply dsnc* tank show, where the fun house now stands 
music in the spacious ballroom every evening. The admission price was a thin dime but the 
Kauce matineea w.ll l>e presented week ends. ,j,, ,o ,he fun house is twenty tlie cents 
with tango contests every I->lday. Emma Cams. Irene lYanklln and .Nora Haves 

The riiuiriums. with their sto. k of finny „..ed t<i entertain In the ICathskellar where 
wonders of the deep, form a natural history ,ho admission was free and g.sv.t old lager was 
cxhitdt that win interest the thousands at- flye cents a glass. The White City bowling 
traeted to the pc-r. and the net hauls, one of aHeys now occupy this site. The admission Is 
the marine spectacles of the coast, will be „ .-..nldn’t buy a gU.a of the 

by Captain John I.. Toung. 
Chillp l.ordon. a p anlst of high rank, has ^^cre the equ^ly 

piej Cr'nnlL "" t'O"'-'''- •« "»• " Were served U 

During the nights of Mari h 27, 2S. and 2P '‘irw' d V" h’ 'line '?tVn*‘t >“ih‘'"V" a 
the Carden Pier Theater was given over to i„"l» r\ ii*. c .*h**v,i*' **]*■,'‘"'’bo'Cnir 
amateur theatricals, the Morr.s Guards, a local J.' y'm.nJ!'’ *’ “vm kV 
mllitrry organization, staging its annaal miial- •'Iven 
cal comedy ^ ‘v^ ."Vs *" '‘•■T’ '’ by 

tCO-MMCXlCATlONS TO OT Il ClXt'INN.XTl OFFICEtS) 

RIVERSIDE PARK 

IS ON THE HUM 

YOUNG’S WIILLION-DOLLAR 
PIER OPENS NEW SEASON 

YOUNGSTOWN PARK 
MAY CHANGE HANDS 

Youngstown. O., April 4.—Negotiations are 
on between the P. & «). Electric Company, 
present owner of Idora Park here and Cascade 
Park In New Castle, Pa., whereby loval men 
will pnrehase Imth parks before the summer 
season opens. 

It is also stated that Bex Billings, who has 
successfully operated Idora Park, will guide the 
destinies of both Idora and Cascade parks this 
aummer. 

The list of picnics Nsiked for Idora Park 
this coming season ia one of the largest in the 
history of the resort. Many of the large 
communities In the Pittsburg district will send 
picnics to Idora next summer. 

A new cafeter'a Is to be placed in the park 
here. Other ii iprovements also are planned. 

Big Indianapolis Amusemeitt 
Resort Undergoing Much 

Renovation and 
Improvement 

SKYROCKET RIDE IS 

BEING INSTALLED 
AT ARLINGTON BEACH 

ludianaiMilis. Aiirll .'I.—Riverside Amusement 
Park is on the hum. A force of men has been 
busy Kiiiee the park closed down last fall 
nmodeling and rearranging the ridt-s. The 
thriller, a single c-onster ride, and the derby 
racer Ivave been entirely remodeled under the 
siiiM-rvlsion of John A. Miller. 

A new- ride, the skyr<K‘ket. one of the largest 
.•oi.sters In tin- .>11010, is nearing eonil b’t on. 
C. S. lto>e la ^.resident of the eointiany erect ng 
the skyrocket, and John A. .Miller ia architect. 
The ride is of wliut Is known as the Z-rail 
cousiruetiou, which Is entirely new. If it 
proves the suci-ess that Mr. Miller anticipates 
it will undouht.'dly be a very isjpular con¬ 
st met ion. 

\ iiuiiih, r of tlw game stands have Ih-cii 
rebuilt and made into Impos ng structures an l 
a number of new games installed, including Ho 
swinging beauties and the ballism racers. Th ■ 
mysterious knockout will be completed shortlv. 
Willie tlie euterplllar. frolic. merry-go-roiiii.I. 
Kerris whi-el. aero swing. do<lgem and the 
walk-thru shows will all be remodeled or bav'- 
new coats of paint. 

large amount of underground drainage brs 
been installed and electric wiring has been 
placed underground. 
\ large amount of shrubbery, mnch of it 

from thi> tropics, has been aet and the park 
titlierwise lieautitled. In.ismueh as I.ewis A 
4'oleman. president, and A. \V. Colter, treasurer 
and general manager, are the sole owners of this 
park, it does not rfiuire much tme to get 
a>-tu>n after a decision has been reached. 

The park lompany maintains a free z.o. 
the only one in Indianaiwlis, and a number 
of addition'^ are being made tu it. Inelnd ng 
ostricbes, Imdgers. mammoth turtles, armad 1 
loa. etc.: while ill connection w th it a full 
line of children's playground devices has been 
installed. 

Altogetlwr Riverside .\musement Park Is ui> 
and a-coming. and compares favorably with 
the larger parks of the country. 

Maurice E. Males (Smiling Eddie) will have 
four concessions at Arlington Beach. Washing¬ 
ton, U. C., this summer, opening May 17. 
Lillian Males, I>oui8 Wesson «nd Red Fralich 
will be concession agents. Pending the opening 
of the park Males is playing a few dates near 
New York with Ralph Finney Attractions. 

Tlie above picture shows Charlos VTeir's throe performing heby elephaata, heekod by 
Herbert A. Evans, amusement manager of luna Tark. Coney Iila-'d. H. T., as one of the 
features tor the *‘Luna Ciicus" the cotning season. 'Xiwao v«ephaptt are now a feature «v 
the New York Hippodrome, and when they appear at the park they will find a special elephant 
house built for them on the boardwalk, from which point the public can view them at all 
times when they are not in the arena. LONDON’S NEW AQUARIUM 

OPENED FOR INSPECTION 
CONEY ISLAND NOTES 

By FRED O. WALKER 

AMUSEMENT PARK PLANNED 
FOR LONG ISLAND 

liOS Angel,.s, Aiirll 4.—Work on a 
tlieiiter liulldiiig Is exiiected to Isgin this week 
on the ocean front at (h ean P.irk. Th s will 
retiiace tlu- Home Theater recently destroyed liy 
fire. Tlie tlieater wl'l lie 2lii feet long and 
120 feet deep. It will seat 2.0fKi people and 
■will be built on the Egvptian style thruout. It 
is expected tliat it will lie oiieimd Ivefore the 
summer season is half over in order to take 
care of the visitors who eome fliere in thou¬ 
sands every year. Ground Is already being 
eleared for the structure. 

NEW VIRGINIA PARK 

RIDES FOR ISLAND PARK 



TURNSTILES 
We din atop Uw'leaki*—Write ua how 

^ PEREY MFC. CO., Inc. 
30 Church St.. NEW YORK CITY 

FOR RENT 
On Boardwalk 

Keansburg, N. J. 
DODGEM JUNIOR 

INSTALJ^CD OM 

PERCENTAGE BASIS 
No Cash Payment Required CONCESSIONS 

Space for Various Rides: 

RESTAURANTS 
FRANKFURTER STANDS 
CANDY AND SODA STANDS 
SHOOTING GALLERY 

DANCE HALL 
One of the largest on the Jersey Coast. 

WANTED 
DODGEM 
BABY AIR SWINGS 
FERRIS WHEEL 
MIDGET TRAIN 

Big Opportunity 
\Ve Iiave four steamers plying be¬ 

tween Xew York and Keansburg, N. J. 

Free Bathing Beach 

W. F. Mangels Co 
CONEY ISLAND. N. Y. 

So great are its 

earning possihili* 

ties, with low up¬ 

keep and operat¬ 

ing expenses, that 

w’e have decided 

to place 1,000 

Dodgem Junior 

cars with reliable 

Park owners or 

Concession- 

aires on a PER¬ 
CENTAGE basis. 

1 On LAKE MIUTON, 
20 miles from YoungHtown, Ohio. 

1 WANTS 
Carousel. .Xlrplane Swing or Whip, and 
has Nov*Itv. Rimes of Skill. Photo 

t C.dlery and oilier Coneessions for s.ile 

I on Terms. 
I I’opul.'ition of one million folks to 

■ draw from, and Park is looatod on 

I tlie l.tiT' st aitillelal lake in tlie world. 
] Park Opens May 30th, 
' DECORATION DAY. 

.\ddress all communication** to 

j THE CRAIG BEACH CO. 
I 309 Home Sav. A, Loan Bldg., 

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO. 

New Point Comfort Beach Company 
J. L. SCULTHORP. Manager. 

AEROPLANE 
SWINGS 

are built most attractleely, for best sereire. ai.d to 
et the moat ma er. We nil! accept reasurable pr.^.p 
Hiilons on percentage or flat rental liesls from goo>l 
parka anjniUere In the Cnited SUtet. T u ate sure 

f delir.nr 

ELEVEN RESORTS DRAWING FROM 
NEW YORK CITY HAVE OUR MACHINES 

Ot It pmc»:,s ANT) TEUM.S AHK AI.WAYS HIUHT 
See Our Baby Aeroplanea Before PlaHng Your Order. 

J. W. ELY COMPANY, Inc. 
WHITE PLAINS, N.. Y. 

ToLetforOperationforSeason 
BUG HOUSE. VENETIAN CANALS. 
WITCHING WAVES. MAELSTROM, 
also DANCE HALL 

A:f' a- I. rtlT\I\ E WIIITWEIJ. STar- 
llt*’ l’ - t Park. K ITTlh St . New Y.wk rity. 

Leased or Sold Outright on Easy Terms 
Wire For Particulars 

STOEHRER & PRATT DODGEM CORPORATION 
706 Bay State Building ... LAWRENCE, MASS. 

Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll' 

On the IV j'.lualk adj'^inlnj? the new Thomi)N«»n Park. 
Vew Enivptan .Viuu^jiement Perlf'e^ heliij? Installed. 

Intiuire WNJ. E. AVER, Rnanlwalk ami Heacti 97tli 

St , }V*i* Kaway Reaph. New York. 

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES 
World’s Latest Novelty Ride. 

Portable Rides built for Parks, Expositions and Piers, with but a 
few restricted cities and parks. Has earned ?2,537..")0 in one 
day, ?6,510.00 in three days, $7,902.10 in one week and $90,337.02 
for one season’s business. 

SPILLMAN CAROUSELLESforPARKSand CARNIVALS 
32 ft. to 60 ft. 

SPILLMAN FOUR-CYLINDER POWER PLANTS 
Write for Catalog. 

Spillman Enpeering.Gorpbration, NorthTonawanda, N.Y. 

MES OF SKILL DECORATION DAY 
Itx* .'*u|ifrro« Court Xrw York ao.1 th» Cbrlkea Tourt of MafaidMUettt as brir.* Ircltlmat; 

_ _ and not a gam* of chanrr. 

(rtTjrvTED) 
lirr .....J®*'" BIOOEST MONEY MAKER THIS SEASON. 

®® ^ C'TT a*»r« U»M1 Caa Bt Added). 
® ®- ***• Hpeelal Dlacount foe ettb 

l.KIM) HTOlint. FOOT BAU. GAME. J1 UPINQ COWBOY. GOLF GAUfi 
Writ* lor ^Niiloitue. 

CHESTER POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO., Im.. 1411 BrosJwty. NEW YORK 
OUR NEW. INEXPENSIVE RIDE. -THE GALLOP AWAY”. IS A KNOCKOUT. ^ PHILADELPHIA TOBOGGAN COMPANY 

ri^ AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

Jll?/ COASTERS-CARROUSELS—MILL CHUTES 
GermantOYbH, Philadelphia, Pa. 

E. J. KILPATRICK International Amusements 
' World’s RIgHts “OVER THE FALL**” 

American Rlgtits “RARK YOUR OVVIM CAR” 
Foreign Rlgtits “THE CATERRILLAR” 

NEW YORK-LONDON-CHICAGO 
FOREIGN OFFICE: 446 Strand, London. 

I I.t^lIF.lo* anil )*KIIX GAVini iif K»rry l)»*<-rlp*loo. \le.tna'li-a1 !*1<lll Camra aold oulrUhl. 
r t,> rant WM. ROTT, 4« E. Mh tt.. N«» Vark. Braarh Skaw Rtaiaa: E. E. Bahr. 4015 

WANTED CONCESSIONAIRES 
-TO PUT IN 

VIRGINIA REEL, CATERPILUR, COAL MINE, and STANDS for 
Gaines of Skill and REFRESHMENTS 

In New York’s most suoci'ssful Park 

FOR SALE - GYRORLANEa 
Tenn.s pply -CAFWAIN E. WHITWCLL, 

Aeroplane Swings l or l*arks 

Kiddie Swings 
Frolics Carnivals 

R. S. IJZZELL CORP., 1493 Broadway. 

STARLIGHT AMUSEMENT PARK, E. 177th St.. N. Y. C. Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 
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On Long Island Sound RYE BEACH, RYE, N. Y. 10Mi.esfrom New Vor 
The Million-Dollar Amusement Park wants Caterpillar. Miniature Kuilroad. Love Nest, Trip to Coal Mine, Virginia Reel, Fun 

Track, Crystal Maze, Walk Thru or Illusions, Freak Animal Show.s, I’op-Corn and Crispettes, Skee Ball Alleys, Boating and Canoe! 
Playground. Ocean Wave, or any other good, new and novel Ride. 

Over $100,000 00 now being inve.sted in additional Rides and Improvements. 
Can u.«e a few more good Concessions: Photo Studios, Restaurant. Ice Cream Parlor. Root Beer Barrel, Japanese Roll-Down, 

Games of Skill. 
We draw from several million peojfle and are reached by trolleys, busses, boats, steam and electric railroads, excursion boats fr 

City and ferries from I,«ong Island. I’aradise Park draws from New York City, Bronx, and all Westchester and Fairfield County tow 
Positively the finest Amusement I’ark In the East. 
Long se.ison. OjKms Saturday, May 10th, and closes Sunday. September 28th. 1024. Write, phone or wire. 

FRED H. PONXY, 8 Soutti Main Street, PORT CHEISTER, N. Y. Tel.; F 

CRYSTAL BEACH 
CHANGES HANDS 

NEW ANIMALS AT 
CINCINNATI ZOO 

Park Also Undergoing Renovs' 

tion—Summer Season For¬ 

mally Opens May 18 

Buffalo, N. Y., Amusement Re 

sort 1<* To Undergo Com¬ 

plete Transformation 

r- manain r, and Charli .. 
«•. Miller, huaini-Kii manaRrr of the C neinnat. 
ZooloKtcal (iardena. are ver.v biiay with ..n para 
tlona for the ojM-nluR of the aummer ».aM,ii 
whirh will be formally Inaugurated .Mav is 
.\ small army of workmen liaa been bu«V f„- 
aereral weeka pultlnR erer.Mbln* In tiii-toi. 
sliaiv. and the entire park will prem'nt a par 
ticularly attractive appearance when the wort 
la completed. 

In addition to the reRular pre-»ea»on work m- 
cloaorea are beinR constructed for a nunilM, 
of new animala received at the Zoo n'cctitly 
Chief amonR theae are five reindeer, a new 
African black aable antelope, and numerou' 
birds and amall animals. 

The rhinosceros received last summer ha 
Rrown considerably during the winter and bun 
dreds of visitofs took advantage of the pleia 
• nt weather of the past week to aec thia and 
other Interesting apecimena. New arrhaP 
which are alwaya interesting, include a cu'> 
leopard and lion caha. \ young black Mexican 
donkey has been added to the herd of ponies at 
the pony track. 

General Manager Stephan has placed a value 
of Hfl.OOO on the animals in the herhivors 
building, hut at the same time points nut tl.ai 
some of the animals, eaperlally the girafG > 
conid not be replaced at any price. 

t’aintera have begun work on the cInhhnn‘-<’ 
and other buildings so that everything will N 
spick and span on the o|H>nlng day. Thousand' 
of bulbs and plants hare lM>en placed In the 
numerous flower beds for which the Zoo Is 
famous. Mr. Stephan hopes to have several 
more new animals before the park opens. 

Buffalo, X. ^ .\pril —Half a million dol 
lar» is to l)e sp<‘iit in im.iroving Crystal Beach. 
It is announced lij tin- Buffalo and Crystal 
ik-ach Corisiratioii, u c<iui|iany composed of 
local business nuui and wliich has just pur¬ 
chased the pro.srt} from the Lake Krie Kx- 
ctirslon Conipauy. 

The final steps in tlie transfer of the prop 
erty were taken a few days ago. the cori»ora 
tion taking over the 'teaniers .\mericana and 
Canadiana. the Coinmercial street terminal, and 
ail other properties of the rompanr that had 
owned and operated them since IWiS. 

According to plans that are now being worked 
out the present midway at Crystal Beach will 
disappear. In its place will rise a splendid 
I. tne of laughter fring-d on either side by 
up-to-the-minute amusements ranking with the 
best to b*’ found at the larger pleasure parks. 

Local Men in Charge 
"The change in ownership.” said George C. 

Hall, president of the corporation, “meanii that 
Crystal Beach and Its boats and all that per¬ 
tains to them are now and will hereafter he 
ntn by local men who are familiar with the 
needs of the patrons of the resort and who are 
qualified by experienee and fortified by capital 
to fill siicli needs abundantly." 

rndcr the old regime controlling interest in 
the beach and its steamers was held hv Cleve¬ 
land men. 

Mr. Hall stated that the Improvement plan 
mapi>ed out by the new company will trans¬ 
form Crystal Beach into a modern resort second 
to no amusement place of Its kind In the 
Hnited States. As soon as the Crystal Beach 
Bay is free from ice work will begin on a 
concrete sea wall which is to extend 1.00‘t 
feet eastward from the pier at a point lOO 
feet out from the shore. This seawall will he 
fifteen feet above the water level. It will 
be completed during the summer. At the close 
of'the season the skating rink and other build¬ 
ings on the ridge, separating the lake from 
the midway, will be torn down. These build¬ 
ings include twenty cottages. The ridge will 
be washed by hydraulic power Into the space 
hack of the seawall, adding approximately five 
acre- to the present park. 

On this filled-in space there will be erected 
next winter a dance liall capable of accom¬ 
modating l.flts) rotiples. Other improvements 
planned include a new and greater midway, 
material enlargement of the bath house and a 
conimodioils hotel. 

Capitalized at Million Dollars 
Tlie company which now owns Crystal Beach 

and Its steamers Is capitalized at Sl.tWiO.OOd. 
Its officers are George C. Hall, president and 

general manager; Charles A. Laube. vice-presi¬ 
dent and treasurer; Julius C. Pegenhart. aeere- 
tary. The company's directors Include John 
II. .trnholt. William G. Atlioe, B. H. Bilman. 
Kdward I'. Coatsworth. Julius r. Oegenltnrt. 
Charles HielHild. Jr.; George C. Hall, George 
K Ilaliny, Jr.; John M. Ho*-!!. Charles Laube, 
Walter K. Mattleh. John J. Sweeney, George 
S. Schultz. William <1. Willson. 

The New Automatic 
“Loop-the-Loop” Game FAfc>TL6>T money-making ball game 

ever invented. C. N. Andrews re¬ 
ports: “Last month's receipts, 

$935.65—this month bolding same average." 
Whirl-O-Ball is a light form of bowling—Just 
right for everybody, men. women and children. 
Healthful and fascinating: Players "drop nickel 
in slot—roll halls—watch your score add up." 

Extra thrill when Jialls loop-the-loop, 
enter target and work scoring device. 
That gets 'em. Your receipts all profit. 
Every feature automatic--eoin colleetor. bull re¬ 
lease, score register. No attendants necessary. 
Each Wbirl-O-Ball Game Is 3^x20 ft.; shipped 
quick by express or freight: set up in 30 minutes. 

ReaMnabIr down payment starts you. Send for complete catalog 
and prioo list. Time's here for YOU to "rash In". Write NOW. 

For All Afflusemenl Pliees 
Parks. Piers, Resorts. 

Wonderful Side-Line for— 
Billiard Halls. Soft 
Prink Places. Shoot¬ 
ing Galleries, Cigar 
Stores, etc 

Own Your Own Business 
Be Independent; oper¬ 
ate 2 to 12 Whin-O- 
Ball Games in any 
ordinary storeroom or 
tent. "Cash In" BIG 

rake in $IS to $50 Every Day 

NEVERSINK BEACH BRIAN! SPECIALTY CO. 
INDIANAPOLIS, INO. 765 Consolidated Bldg 

To Be Enlarged and Improved 

—Several Rides To Be 

Added WILLOW BEACH PARK, Houston, Pa. 
WANTS Port Jerrip, N. T., April 4.—Plans for en¬ 

larging and improving Nevernink Beach thl' 
season have been mapt>ed out by Benjamin 
Klein, the proprietor, who annonnres that th'- 
work wiil be started at once. When It l« com¬ 
pleted the park will be one of the finest In 
this vicinity. Mr. Klein believes. Gm- him 
dred additional bath* houses will be ereoted and 
the twaeh Itself improved. 

.\ number of amusement features, Inrludmi: 
a earoiisel, whip, airplane, ghixiter rid.- and 
Ferria wheel, wlil be added. These will I" 
placed In line and In the rear of the jire-eni 
dancing pavilion, to the east of whii-li will 
he a midway. Between the mldwav and th 
river plenlr grounds will be provided a> here 
tofore. Near the entrance to the park on th- 
river aide of the bridge the plans' rail f" 
a stage on which open-air attractions will le' 
presented. 

The roadway leading to the beach will h. 
lighted by powerful 2<kt-waft lamps at Interval- 
of ;:.hout fifty feet, and parking space will 
provided for automobiles on the city side of 
tlie bridge at the park. The park will op'n 
III a f'-w weeks 

Merry-Go-Round, Airplane Ride or Swings on percentage basis. First 
year for Concessions. Draws on 65,000 locally. Street Car and State 
Highway to Park. 

WILLOW BEACH PARK, - - Houston, Pa. 

WASHINGTON PARK AMUSEMENTS 
BERGEN PT., BAYONNE, N. J. 

Space for The Kick, Oallopaway, Merry Mixup, The Knockout, Photo 
Gallery or other new devices. 

Have fine Pit Show frameup. Want good Curiosity, Freaks, Mys¬ 
terious or other Shows for three weeks’ stands, on liberal percentage. 
NO HrMBUO OR WAX FAKES 

PARK PAVILION BURNED 

Kingston. N Y. .\prll 4.—The pavilion at 
Kiiig't.in r<dnt Park was eompletely destroyed 
l>v fire Sunday evening. When the blaze was 
first discovered and reported to the fire de- 
partment about S:30 o'clock the structure was 
in a mass of flames, xhe firemen, finding It 
"as impossihle to save tlie pavilion, turned 
tlie'r affeiitlon to saving th" property of the 
HniI»on Itiver I>av Line, five hundred feet 
-oiitli oil the wafer front. They were sueecss- 
ftll in this effort. Tlie pier itself was not 
'laniaged Tlie loss is covered by insurance, 
it was -aid at the office of the I’lster A- Dela¬ 
ware Kailrond Company, which owned tlie 
pavilion. 

The pavilion wa« built about twenty-five 
.vears ago when the park became well known 
aa a summer resort, and was used for picnic 
and recreational purposes, , 

JOE PORCHEDOU ILL 

Joseph l*oreheddu. belter known to his friend^ 
as "Jin''', well-known fireworks man. lu-ad " 
the Illinois Fireworks Display Company. D*" 
ville. Ill., has Itei-n seriously III at the Lake 
view Ilimpital, Danville, suffering from ai 
ahaeess In the ear At last re|s>rts Mr. I’"f 
rhrddii was Improving ateadllv and exiicile- 
to be back at his office In a week or two. 

MILLER & BAKER, INC 
AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

MILLER PATENT COASTERS DEVICES 
SPECIAL DESIGNS A STRUCTURES 

Suite 3041, Grand Central Terminal, New York, N. Y, 
HERKIMER PARK 

CHANGES HANDS 

14-tTnlt R.illoon Rarer, now inst:ul»‘'l 
ill I’nrk nt loading Roach, Now York. 

Ready for oporation. Wonderful oP* 

porliinlty. Long aeason. Apply 

CHESTER-POLLARD AMUSEMENT 
COMPANY, 

1416 Sroadway, New York City- 

Herkimer. N. V,. April 4.—F'rank Carroll 
ptircha'-ed the White City .Vmusemeuf Park 
last week, and will ojierafe it the coming sum 
mer on a larger scale tlian it has heri-toforc 
l>een conducted, according to a report. A awlm- 
ming pool will he instAIIed as one of the new 
fetturea. It is «ald. The park has been run 
for several years by Charles H. Putnam and 
Henry L. Cramer. 

.\ safe invoHfment for both Indoor and Outdoor Amusomont ContorH. I’lnyotl 

by ovorylkidy—everj’whore. Standard ninoe 1014, with many imitators, 
for C.atalitg, 

SKEE BALL COMPANY, 
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Park Paragraphs 
I (■ Ju<k<-I. Int-., i* mrftln* with »w«-ciui 31 

iKiikiiiL' ■ctH for partm and jl>« 

John J. C' iliD, of liHrlln * Turk llallluiorH, 
Ud. «inl I'lanil r«rk. Wln'cllnic. W. \n., wax 
I ,- lit tiiixlncxx vlxltor lu N«-w lork. tioi 

Kl. , trie I'ark. Waiikecan, III.. op*-ned -kpril ^ 
% un.l. r n. w manuK.-Dient A niimb. r of Im- .Ma 
'l.r.iv. lll••lltx liare tH-« n made. th** 

Mf.; A. V. K.Mkwell. wvrelar) of fh.xtor "J"' 
i J i .ii. iimall. ha* h<-«*n on tl»* job for ^ 'j 

. > an linlliatioii that tlio o|m uiii« 
III lU" xoa-oii iH not far off. 

iT.i.ii.itx hx.k hriKht for tin- oxtul)llxlini»-Dt ^ 
( , in It virx.d.- Park. Vllt«tmrr I’a.. tin* ra» 

'im'i nf for that i>ur|Mwi* harina Inx-n In- a ■ 
I'lmh.l iu th.- II'IM lity binU-et. d.r 

(lairB to a chaiKfH in tin- i-lanx of tho mana- J”" 
i.f I aki woiMl Park. Vln*-t*nn*'x, Ind . Jaek P’* 

williamx » 11 n"* *'*- 
Ihi TP a- x'a'od in luxt week x Uxue ^ 

The fourth national conference on State parka ^ 
, •! 1,.. lo'ld at tictltxhur*. Pa.. May .i*t. 27 »• 
and 2x. and will lx- attended by State offlelala 
IrinraU over the country. ^ -—— 

Witter n Johiix.rti well-known park naanaaer. tJ 
U link.nit hix lieadipiartera in .New kork flty 
l. r I i> pre-eiit. lie will announce bU y,nnei- i* 
lion .«(>on for the coniluit i>ark aeaxon. JJ 

' tt 
r K rheater. of the Cheater-Potlaril fVim- JJ 

naiiv New York City, wa* a caller at the H 
liii.i’nnatl oflicex of The Itlllixtard laxi tri- M 
dll The Che-fcr-Pollard Company manu- ♦* 
1,'c tur. X -cTcral ix.i'Ular park aatnea. ^ 

Captain Charlex Lutton. who laat acaaon wan 8 
<a txin of the life mianlx at Woodxlde Park, a 
Philadelphia, wdl be in cUar*e train this *ea- « 
M.n. with an effi. lent force of aaaiatanta, in- « 
cludini; Sergeant S. S. Hager. 8 

The llatiwi 1 Corix.ration. Richmond Hill. N. H 
Y hix been formed for the announeed pur- g 
i-o-e of conductlnr a public amunement reaort. g. 
Tlie i-ipltal rat on lx »'.o.iiOO and the dlrecfora ^ 
are giren a« A. K. Wolf. Cbarlef F. Itaumann 
iiiid Celextine K. Itaumann. “ 

Maror R.n C R'charflx, of Waco. Tea., l.aa 
xiirned the ...ntrn.l for a ten-year leaxe on 
jx-op.rtT In Ka-t Waco, which hax been accepted 
hy the" city comml-xlon aa a alte for a tour- 
i-t«’ park, to be known a* Fred B. Rotdnxon 
Park. 

Glendale Park. Nanbrllle. Tenn.. la taking 
on an apix-arance that indicatex the coming of 
epriig Preparationx are lieing made for the 
•.'.en.og ..n April IP with the annual egg bunt. 
The park x.x> hax a nice lot of animals, in¬ 
cluding xeTeral new arrirali. 

Pcl.o. Park, Meridian. Minx, ia being renorated 
xnj made read.v for the pleasure aeekerx who 
will x.n l» Tlxitlng the park. Mrx. Marie 
SmiukliT. manager, recently ylxlted another 
i.K> to purchase sereral anlmala. Mrs. Smuck- 
lee « Tery busy preparing for the oix-ning of « 
the park. g" 

Fmil Giexe, one of the proprietors of Wash- 
Itcluii Park, Bergen Point. Ita.ronne, N. J. 
»’de- that be lx looking forward to a rery 
ir.xxl -ason. He hax contracted for a set of 
t'uxter . irx and ix building a ra<-e track for 
t'em. He also expects to hare a mlnlafuro 
•tnii-ement park for the kiddles. 

■Ml newspaiH-r advertising and stories for 
I'Und I'ark, our of the most beaut.fill In tbe 
I'sa. r l.akex Region of New York State, will 

lanidh-d by (Porge .M. Wriglit. newspaper. 
ni«n ..f .\uhnrn. N. Y. Mr. Wright hax been 

loild city director by Pitch Blllx. 
owner of tbe loirk. and Uwen A. Brady, di- ^ 
’ 'or ..f amuxementi. U 

Mu Iki.-i \ Siirx.ick, who will manage Ken- 8 
■' «>oux Park Atlantic City. N, J.. wax In New H 
lork |;ixt w.rk. He Tlxited Coney Ixtaml and S 
'■her amiixement centers In that rlclnlty, tn S 

tlx- uicrrxt of hlx enterprise. He p'anx many 3 
innoTatioiix for tlila his first seaxon ax manager H 
ef Atlantic (Tty's only amusement park. *1 

- U 
Members of the State Park Board of Texas. “ 

■s a tour of Soothwext Texas, recently yofed ’ 
',1111 lic.iixly to accept a site of 132 acres near 

I • State pork. This will 
w the first land acquired by the State for 
I I'n'T"*’’*. It Is understoo)!. tbo the 
St... (i,.|d of Ssn Jacinto and a few others 

»r» owned ai .state shrlnea. 

The New Y'ork Erenlng Journal, in Its March 

31 ixxiie, editorially lauded tbe proposed munic- 
i|>al pier at tbe foot of Ocean Parkway, Brook¬ 
lyn. It also carried a four-column cartoon pic¬ 
turing an “(bean Parkway Recreation Pier ', 
with Father Brooklyn saying; “That is what 
we ought to base for tbe national conven¬ 
tion.” / 

'The new amufiement park of tbe Wixconsin 
state Pair at .Milwaukee will be ready fur 
the public June 1, It ia announced. “This 
ycHr.'* xays Secretary Oliver E. Uemey. “gl'.'rf).- 
<SNi will be H|ient bv promoters on (x-rmanent 
riding devices and otb«-r amusement park fea- 
liircK. and $30U.(i0<i more will be spent in 
l!t2.'>.'’ 

Tbo amusement park work at Albany-De- 
caoir, Ala., which was baited for a time by 
a lonrt Injunction, haa been resumed under tbe 
direction of B. L. Malone. Mr. Malone stated 
thnt the part of tbe park lurluded In the In¬ 
junction wnnid not be used but that there Is 
plenty of space remaining for tbe purposes he 
hax in mind. g 

Novel electric automatic cook stoves may l»e 
Installed at tbe muoicii'al automobile camping 
grounds at Overland Park. Denver. Col., this 
summer. Tbe plan of making a xmall charge 
for auto parking in the camping ground also 
ia being coD.xldered. The charge, if made, will 
he not less than 25 cents nor qpirc than .'xi 
enU. 

The proposal that the State of Miebigau six-nd 
>.")0.000 to advertise the State’s summer r. 

gyortx In national magazines has Ixen dcfcatc.l 

Governor Alex J Groesbwk oppos.-d the pm 
ixixal on several grounds, and tbe .<ta:e .\d 
mhitstratlve Board agreed not to vote the 
fund*. Out of the death of the bill la ex- 
I»ected to be bom a new State publicity bureau 
that will co-ordinate information on Michigan 
highways and places of interest to summer 
pleasure seekers. 

Gilroy Hot Springs, situated about fourteen 
miles from Gilroy, Calif., is now tbe pro|>erty 
nf W. J. McDonald, manager of tbe resort, and 
his sister, Elizabeth M. Muggard, of Oakland. 
Calif., these two having bought the Interest 
of George B. Rixip, of Hollywood, in the resort. 
Tbe new owners acnounce that they will at 
once begin the erection of an addition to tbe 
bath house and will also build a numlier of 
cottages and make other Improvementa. Tbe 

froutinued on i>age 00) 

PLEASURE BEACH PARK, “"S"' 
Now Being Connected tj Mainland by Automobile Bridge. 
WILL PLAY TO ONE MILLION PEOPLE THIS YEAR 

CAN USE: 

Mysterious Knockout, Custer Kiddie Gars, Pit Shows 
Good Elastern Orchestras booked for one-night stands in the grand 

pavilion, which accommodates six thousand dancers. 

Address 

THE PLEASURE BEACH PARK CO., Bridteport, Conn. 

Malone Amusement Park 
FREE 6ATE—ORAWINO POPULATION. 40.000—FREE GATE. 

No competition. Cenirr of Albany and Decstur. No compelltloi. 

\AIAaiT DFVMif -AM kinds of Bldrs jnd .\iBu«ement BeTioes. Including Whip. 
WMIw I I L/ DVJV/rN ytrrls Wheel, Merry-Go-Hound, ShMtlr.g Gallery, Kiddy Ride, 
etc. Liberal proixiltl m. 

CONCESSIONS Of all kinda open at low figure. 

Maione Amusement Park, Albany, Ala. 

AL FRESCO PARK 
Peoria, Illinois 

'V WTXIV-Merry-Oo-Bma-.d. Ferris Wlieel. all kind,, of Rides, Mldx.ty Shows nod Conceaslona 
Kxtra gnod lix ailen for Mfednture lUlIway and Roller Rink. Over 200,C"0 population to draw fr m 
loxated nn lliliiois lUver and Peoria l.ake, with street cars running right to gate aud thunsands 
ul automiK^llr* iwaaing do Chicago and iB. Louis bard road each day. Write 

S. C. OILLER, Manager, care Webb’s Bank. Peeria. Illlaois. 

WANTED RIDES and ATTRACTIONS lor UTICA PARK, Utica, N. Y. | 
200,000 to vli'iiw from. Seven-diiy i’ark. Ivide owners, write for my it 

p. c. proposition. H 
J. E. CASEY, 29 Hoefler Avenue, .... Ilion, N. Y. g 

FOR SALE-YACHT RACE 
Run. In water. Prartlcallj new. Worth $1,300.00. Can be seen at Carsonla Park, Rcadlug, Pa 
MIKEOFF-EB. ACTQl'ICK. 

H. F. MILLER. 1120 Buttanwead Street. Raading. Penniyivaaia. 

NEW PARK NEAR 
NEWJ^ORK CITY 

Bayonne Pleasure Perk, on the 

Jersey Side, Will Have 

Many Attractions 

N,\v York. April 5.—.Lnother large modern 
umuxciiieut i>ark ix b«ing eonatriieted nexr New 
) i>rk (Tty. It Will Ih‘ known ax Bii.voune 
I'i^ri-ure I'ark. and ia located near the water 
front of I’.ayuune. N. J. The plot ol ground 
It loverx (oti'ixtx of .ilwiit twenty aeres, and 
ainu'X nieiit r'd. s and device* of every character 
that go to make up a firxt-claxx park wilt 
I'e iiixtalled. aeeurding to the mauagemi-nt. 

Iliirr.v t'. Kak.-r, of .Miller .k Baker, Inc., 
hax .>re|>ar>'d planx for a mammoth roller 
ciaxter which ix beiug built for Wm. Krug, 
who h.ix tlw exoluxlve right* for all ridex in 
tliix new park. Th:x coa-ter will be one of 
the largest in the Kaxt and i* rapidly neur.ng 
compli'tiun. m 

A large earouxel building 1* la-ing ereeted by 
Timothy F. .Murphy, well-knowu carousel oper¬ 
ator, who will Install one of tbe handsomest 
and largest carouaeli in this section of the 
country. 

Mr. Johnson, of Coney ixlaiid. will install a 
caterpillar ride and a dark ride, and J \V. 
Kly. of White Plain*. N. V., wTil install one 
of bin large aeroplane -wing* 

Tl»e parties behind the Bayonne Ph a*iire 
Park venture are determined to make it one 
of the xhow place* of New J.-rsey, and it ix 
their intention to have ever.vthing in readiness 
so a* to o|ien the park to the public the latter 
part of .Vpril. 

Phil Fischer and His Novelty Grchp«tra have 
been engaged to play at Salialr, the popular 
amusement resort of Salt I ake fitv. I'tah 
during the l!t21 season, ;t has been announced 
by Joel Kichards, generiM manager of the re¬ 
sort. Tbe first pre-<ea.s,in ilance is xcheduleil 
for April 12. when the popular ('alifornin play¬ 
ers will make their bow to .Sattair patrons. 
Mr. FIseher will conduct the orchestra tbriiout 
the season, assisted by Joe Feder. who last year 
won great popularity with patrons of the re¬ 
sort. 

NOTICE WANT 
Your Opportunity 

AVON PARK 
Three mllcz fti ra Youngstown, O. .ll.so ti.'xr Glrxr '. 
Nilea at-J •Varren, O. JOO.MO to draw from. Wut,- 
derful lofitlon. W.XNT xli kinds .t Ridlne I»*v|. 
and ('ll cr.sslous. WILL RENT all Soft Drinks xnd 
Tainchr*. etc.; alao Bathing and Skating Rmk. Hi" - 
rark alxpit May 11. Many Improvements. .Vpply t* 
AVtIX I'ARK .MAX.tGEK, Box 29«. Warren. tM.‘. 

BLOW BALL RACE 
The Icu.it pri. ej, fla-hlest group skill game. Ii 
tnanv Parks and ramival* last sc.i*.xi Write f r 
catalog nf new games before buying. F E. BEIIR. 
Mfr., lOlj l'ab*t .Vve., Milwaukee, W. ,nxin 

SCARBOROUGH AQU ARIU M—Kerpiired frr large 
Kuu Cltv at la.ihknahle *,a-.iile watcrie.g resort, of¬ 
fers for iiMce for sale if g".xl,s ai d commixlltle*. Es- 
tlm.ttid attendan.e ".Ic.'I.wihi people. .\!so teialr.il 
< ITers fur sole rights fir .Manicurist, Barber. Amerl- 
<aii S ■ 1,1 F 'untaln. .Ni vcltles, .kmu.o’mi'iit*. Enler- 
tai'niriiti. Cabarets. C rcert Parties. .Apply by 
letter In first Instance to .\MEKIC.V\ .tl»\ Eltr'.-s- 
l.\G .SERVICE. LTD., 22-24 Gt. Portia* d St , Lon¬ 
don, W. 1. 

JUICE AND FOUNTAIN PEN 
<inatt-~l dlxn'verv of the age. Kefoluti.narv Pe- 
■ lild drinks—no I.-.-! .V fortune for yaui Be fir.' 
S.,ve i e bill.*. W.rk where no Ic* can be bad Sell 
to othiti. Truth far .l-mp. .VLVA, 413 E. lUtl, 
'■ . t'kial'i lua lily, tiklali'inia. 

At Liberty, Swing 
la 4 .o. impctietl, ttie tx.-t rvtr la.ii 

_L BLANKEN. 306 E. 9l»t St., New Yerk. 

WANTED TO BUY OR LEASE 
Sm.dl Iain ti ut Krtrrslimrnt Siai d tn Park or rr- 
...irt. with or with' Ut equipment. T S. STOKELEY 
200 N- .M ISitwld St.. Ml IHti.ahl. Pa. 

BARGAIN 
No, 153 Wl RUT/ER B.t\I> HRGA.V, In good con- 
dilioii. ftir sale. G. t'. SClItlLL, rare Blllbudrd. \ea 
Yark City. 

^ - -a, i!iJ5j5'5®’S®5f5I3fSfS®SfS®SE.'iJSfejt,i, 

Wheel Concession For Rent I 
WOODLAWN PARK, TRENTON, N. J. 

^'iH'iiiiiK for Ferris Wlieel, PhotopriM’t' Gallery and 
itoopla. Now arranging our program for coming sea¬ 
son, liooking Bands and high-class Attractions. What 
Have you to offer? Address GEORGE D. BISHOP, 
Arcade Bldg., 15 East State Street, TRENTON, N. I 

:>JSMSJSJ3I3JSJS1B13JS)SJ3JSJSISJSISI3JSMSI5I3J5JSMSSISJSIS [afgjfgjfaifaJiaiaRifargiratafaifi 

OPPORTUNITY 
For Conct'ssionaires of Rides at 

Frederick Road Park, 
Baltimore, Md. 

1924 SEASON. 

Can place Caterpillar, Ferris Wheel and one or two otlter.s. 
Season opens April 2tJili. i’ercentage or flat reiiial 
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CARNIVA.I^S 
FAIRGROUND ? EXPOSITIONS ] 

- Ccn^ioKs 1 EXHIBITION • I MIDWAY SHOWS 1 Frae 
I K:±ngr^v:ces * FAIRGROUND 
> C^n^lons EXHIBITION 

EXPOSITIONS t Bands and 

MIDWAY SHOWS I 

and his Majesty, uhe BEDOUIN 

NEW SEASON STARTS FOR THE 
DODSON WORLD^S FAIR SHOWS 

Opening Engagement at Fort Worth, Texas— 
Management Complimented on Appearance 

of Attractions and Equipment—Organi¬ 
zation Transporting on Thirty Cars 

Fort Worti., IVi.. Ai.ril l> —Saturday iiiarW.-(l 

til.' oia-mn.: of th*- '••a-oii r<.r 1><h1''ju « Wor.d * 
I'a r will. ;il al ’.'»a’li r ]«•••>a lii.i:. 
• ■r.af i)Ml>llrity tia- l>.« b a »«ii !l»- and 
iiifnitn-r' .-f thn Fort \V..rth 15. I*. <). Klk*’ 
|i.da>- fV'.-ill lit r(>-<>|~-.atl..u. wlii. U 
will iin.lmil'l-tl!y ni* an a n ry r.-!iiiin>Tntiva eu- 
aaa*-li>'111 'IkmiIiI fai’^ali:*' n>:itnfr iM>iitiuu»* 
tbruoiit this wr<k. 

Maiiaa'T ('. <•. Ihxl'ou r«^<»ivxd uianr ron- 
aratiilatixns from th*' imal ci ium;!t«-x. tii»* prxas 
:iud thi' pubiix rxlativx to th«- attractivxuH'S. 
and tlif size ami extenslv.-ne'x ot hl« «ljuw thia 
seasou. I’aint and kimlred enil>ellis:iments 
were freely used during the pa-t winter in 
i|Uariers <>n all shows, fronts and ride' and 
the lighting “V'tem is w. arranged a* to give 
good distiihution to all attrai-tioiis at all times. 

Telegiaiiia wishing Manager Dodson anil bis 
oisaiiizatiiin a suece'sfiil season were reisdved 
tr'iii the Showmen s League. J. (Jenrge Loo-. Kd 
r.ieAei, .Mr*. Kiltie .M"—. Dave laiibman aud 
Ollier well-liiiowii show-folk. .Vmo!% visUnrs 
o|>euing night were I» S. Hogan, of Wortham'* 
World ' lli 't SlHiws; Dave Lai-huian. of the 
l..a<'l:liiaii Kxpositioii Show'; "Fat " tleorge. 'Jeo. 
.Vgiiiii.i'ti.’ and Mr Milburn, of the Ciirtis- 
Iteiiiiiil ( andy t uDipany. 

One iif the higge't promotions ever given 
this ergunization is now in progress, under sii- 
j«irvi'ioi) of Jennings and Bren n'llrien. Mi <■ 
than JiHi young ladies are entered in ihe 
"Mis* Fort Worth" contest, al'o there a e f ir 
more than that number of entrants In the “Bab.T 
Show", and a .»|>ort mislel auto i» te-.ng g.'eii 
away in connection with the gate adiiiis- nii' 
All lo<-al newspapers have liberally donated 
space and are wholeheartedly with Ihe Klks. 

The lineup of attractions for the opening 
date was as follows; Ferris wheel. Walt Moran, 
manager; .\Ir*. Humphries, tickets. Carry-us- 

ull. Willie liEeaver. niamiger; Mrs. Willis flrea- 
ver, tickets. -Whip". Itert Warren, manger; 
Mr*. Frau’g Wuld-n, tl<-kct'. "Seaplane '. Jimmy 
.McCann, manager; .Mrs. < arl llaii'cn. tickets. 
"Caterpillar". F. -V. Wright, manager: Mrs. 
K. A. Wright, tickets. Baby swing, "n-nl'’ 
Benson, manager; .Mrs. Beuson. tickets. War 

Belies. Biidd -Mcnzcl. manager. I’ennv arcade, 

I’. Van .\iilt. manager I.illiputian Village. J. 
W. Ksfes. manager; .Mrs. Kste'. tickets. Weldi's 

Wotiderlaiid Shtw. L. H. Hardin, manager. Ath¬ 

letic Show. "K -t " Herman, manager. f'raz.v 
House, tleorge liny, manager; Mrs. Boy. tickets. 
.Mln'trel Show, poc .\l|eu. manager. Billy Fos¬ 

ter. talker. Bi.nitiful Bagdad .1. W. Cnnlin. 
manager H .tame' talker. WMd West Show. 

H. r. McIntyre, manager and 'alker. Water 

Show. Billy H'idgdiin. manager and talker. 
'Over the Rapid' ", lieorge Boy, manager; Har- 

lev B‘y. tickets R ptile Show. Mr'. John 

Ward, manager. Weldi' .Tiinglelaml. Marcus 
Wheeler, manager. ' i apt. .Mi loiiigal's Dream", 
fieorge Uov. manager. The concessions Include 
•'has. Nel'on. .sHikhonse and juice; HotTman & 

I’ew. five; l.ind'cy A Martin, live; .T.^Shaefer, 
live; .\rt Diidson. two; Wm. Hiimidir'.e', two; 
.\. Vanl.idlh. three; Frank ( allahan. two; Henry 
Sullivan, one; Fred Fornier, two; James Boyd, 

'wc Mr. M'alton. three; Mrs. Ballinger, 

•no Tile executive staff: O. lu.d'oii. 
owner and "eneral manager; \V. J. Kchoe. 
a'si'taiif manager ami secretary; Md. Dml- 

son, general .representative; Mr«. Katie Dislsun. 

'rea-iirer: Jbhn Hoffman. sniM-rintendeiit con- 
.'(■■.'ion': John Ward, lot superintendent; Frank 
Wa’ilen. trainmaster; Carl Tlansen. electrician. 

'« •). .Iiilin Nash a« assi-tant; Max Montgomery, 
mti. .-il d'rcctor; Billy Foster, general an- 

noijrcer; Max Montgomery, mail and l;iltlioard 
sgi IP The advance promotitms ami pnblicit.v 

1^ under the direction of Jennings and Bren 

fi'Brien. with five assistant'. The railroad 

CHANDLER ATTRACTIONS OPEN 

GhRst \. N’oMp tha^ Uip rhatwllp^' 
.'UraftiMD'* bad a of th#» 

at Bridgeport. .Ma.. 
• •n.jfnL’ March and were hf»oked f'»r 
at Tr:i<’v Gity. Tenn If * lptt»»r «!?«» 'Stated that 
ITof. T itwande had '‘♦■i the wholp town talking 
with h*'* Kffundine wir»‘ f:eo aet 

WILLIAM MARCUS ENGAGED 

N’ew Vork. .1 -it rt —Cioirge W Fraver. of 
♦ he Tracer ChauiaiMua Corporation nas here 
Ig't week fr-'tii Cohiies. N and .'tigag*‘d 
William Mareps a* general agent for the sea- 
'On Mr Xfarcus entered upon bi“ new i>o*ttion 
at Uhl c. 

riiuipmeut consist' of tWenty-two U.its. u\- 
coaches, one baggage car. one box car and om 
day conch. 

Practically the same Texas fair* played l.-i'- 

M-a'on have Iteen recontra.-ted inak.ng it in 
pos'lhle fur the organization to tnicr as mu. 
territory as :n foimer years. Tlie fair and 
celehratlon date* ».ll start Jiil.v 1. cnutinumg 
to N'ovemtn-r 1 without a break 

Cleburne, Tex . is the next stand. uuJ-r tic 
auopice' of the Klk.s; then Dallas, Tex., for ton 
weeks, under the Legion. 

A twelve-iiound boy was born to Mr. and Mr' 
Mar'-ns Wheeler last week. Mrs. Wi.eeler 
the eldest daughter of Mr*. Webb, well know., 
in pit 'how circles. 

'f>. J. KEHOE (for the Show). 

PLEASURE ISLAND PROMOTERS 

W. H. I Bill I Bice has contra.-ted w th Samuel 
Burgil .rf. Joey Burgdorf. Harry Brrke and 
Stepiien L. I ..nnors !<■ handle promotions with 
his Pleasure Is.Hml water, carimal. 

Eddie Brown, wno is a"<*iuted with Mr 
Rice In thi' undertaking, i' Well known in 
Circus .and .-arn val circle'. For four sea'ons 

he wa' adju'ter and sujierinteudent with C. 
tVortliam » slow*, and for the pa't three year* 
private 'Ccretar.v ti> Waller M.-FJlnley. ex- 
circii* man. now a mdlbinaire oil magnate. 

William itVilliei Barie. who Is also a'Soi-iated 
with Mr. Bice in the new enterpr.se. was for¬ 
merly with Wortham A- Rice and other carni¬ 
val* a* agent. lie has recently sold h!s two 
Iilctnre theaters at Wilmington. Calif., and 
will l>e one of the principal stockholders in 
I’leasure Island. 

WHITE HAS PLAN 

New York. April 2.—Edward C. White, former 
secretary New York Club. Showmen's League of 
-knierica, when It wa* in existence, aud well 
known in all branches of the show business, 
has a plan for the organization of the Eastern 
showmen. He proi>o*e» "World's Eastern Show¬ 
men's A‘*oeiation" as a title. He promise* to 
take action in thi* direction within the i-oming 
week. Mr. White reports he has been ap¬ 
proached hy a number of well-knowns in New 
Y'ork to take the initiative in the formation of 
such an organization. Part of the plan !« a 
hamiuct at Hotel A'tor 

LaVALLEY WITH M. J. LAPP 

White River Junction. Tt. .\prll 2.—Capt. 
Oscar I.aValle.v, high direr, arrived here re¬ 
cently from Ellenyille, N. Y.. h:» home. He 
signed with the .\meriean Exfosition Shows, 
which have winter tjuarters here, to produce 
a Water Circus, work on which .he started soon 
after arrival. I.ast scas<.n Mr. I.aValley wa* 
with the fireater Sheesjev show-' and hopes 
to repeat hi* past successes on the M. J, Lapp 
organization. 

MIDGETS TO M. & C. SHOWS 

New Y'ork. .\pril 3.—Elizalteth and .\ngellna 
Dis-rtler, Karl and Karllie Klarmeyer and Eliza- 
lieth Dreczk.s, midget*, engaged by foreign rep¬ 
resentative H. Kipke. of the Morris A- Castle 
Show*, left here Tucsda.v to join the show- at 
Shreveport, La. Sol .Morris, father of Milton 
and Dave Morris, arranged for the admission 
of the midgets and left Immediately for hi* 
home In Wa'hington, T'. C 

G. TRAVER ADDS RIDE TO HIS 
ORGANIZATION 

New York, .\pril 2—Ceorge W. Traver. of 
the Traver ('haut;ni<inn Cori>oratloii. with win¬ 
ter ijuarter* in Cohms, \. Y.. mid olflcea In 
thi* city. giM-s in and out of this city as busi¬ 
ness in connection wUh launching this scaann’s 
totir reun res. tin a recent visit he placed an 
order for a "whip" ride with the "W. F. 
Mangels Company, of Coney Island Tills ad¬ 
dition makes five ride* for the Traver organiza¬ 
tion. 

TOM VOLLMER ILL 

Chicago, April 2.—Thomas Vollmcr I* HI at 
h's lionie 3.'»I W. Seventy-'ccontl street, this 
city. He was In a hospital for three we.k* 
and. after going back home, complications de- 
velo(>ed ir hi* condition. 

PAUL F. (FRANCIS) CLARK 

Asaociate owner and general reprete-txtive 
of the Pollie Bro>.’ Circut. Heretofore be 
ha* devoted hi* effort* to the camival field. 
Hacy people have confuted him w,th Paul 
L. Clark, another general agent. 

LIBERTY GREATER SHOWS 

Pitt'hurg, Pa., .\pril 2—The winter iiuar- 
ter* of the Liberty Greater Siiow* it a i>la'-e 
of activity these days. The ois-n ng w II take 
jdace here April 2rt. Arrival* are com ng In 
almost every day. One of the latest feat urea 
to be added 1* Jore*' Dramatic Shew, which will 
give special matinc«. also will play the popn- 
lar bills and will be featured with spet-lal pa¬ 
per. 

Kine & Popkin. owner*, and their manager. 
Jack Lawson, are busy making arring-ment* 
to have the opening a success. Mr. Kl.ne is 
on the road closing for dates. One of the dates 
to sliow- is the Western Pennsylvania Fire- 
m- n's Celebration on the street* at Somerset. 
Pa. T'.ie fair dates for this show will start the 
last week in .\ugust. .VII paraphernalia, such 
as the rides and eznvas, 1* new and when the 
opening takes place the show should make a 
vtry praiseworthy spp-arance. 

JACK QALY (Pres* Agent), 

BROWN & DYER AT HAMILTON. O. 

There has been some speculatii« as to what 
stand the new Mayor of Hamilton, 0 . Howard 
E. Kelley, would take r<'lative to p.'rmittiog 
shows In that city. It is learned that be is 
for shows of good character—no objectionable 
features—ami It is understood that he lias 
Issiie.l a p- rmlt to the B own .V D'. r .><how* for 

a week in Ma.v. He will a’low- t ut one midway 
company a month. Mayor Kelley takes an 
active interest In shows. Inasmuch as his father 
tdeceasedt was a showitrin, having traveled with 
several large outdoor amusement organizatlona. 

CHANGE IN FIRM TITLE 

.New Y'ork. Anrll 2.—The .'tiltu-r Rubber 
Co., with a factory at .'ttapli-ton. .Staten Island, 
and salesroom* in New York, have changed the 
name of the r firm r nd will hereafter N- known 
a* the G.KHlvear Ituhber Mfg. Co., having oora- 
plled w-ith the city regulations r>*jn rlng reg stry 
wli- re a trade name I* u«ed in place of the 
names of the individual firm owner*. This 
concern is well known to The Billboard readers 
They manufacture ra'ncoat* and other ruhl er 
wearing r ppiirel. and lately have added hosiery 
and laarl necklaces as a side line. 

ANDREWS ASSISTANT TO 
MAYNES 

New York. April 2 —Emanuel (Mannv) An- 
dr. w s, well know n *|inw hulbler w ho has been 
in thi* cltv for 'ee..r*| months, w-|ll leave *.Hvn 
for North Totiawanda. N Y He will 1*. assist¬ 
ant for H. K Ma.vni's m the plant of the (tplll- 
nian Engineering CoriMiratlon and will have 
cliarge In Mr. Maynes- al»cti<'e of the ride* he- 
tug built bv the latDr, who gm-s to the Johnnv 
.1. Jones E\i«.sif‘on to install ht« new- ride now 
ud*!it c<»6'*trin t|nn. ^ 

WEIDER WITH MAU SHOWS 

M'. n. tl’opl \V.--4ter advised recenflv that 
he had signcii with Man'* Greater Show*, of 
which Wm W. Mail I* manager, as general 
agent for the c<iinlng »eason. Mr Welder also 
informed that the «how w-HI play mostly In 
Indiana apd Illinois <-i>at minim; terrltorv dur¬ 
ing tile 'iimmer 'easoa. 

HAPPYLAND SHOWS 

Everything About Ready for Opening 

Detroit, Mich., .Vpril 2—Everyllrng 1* a>. 
lead,' for the ota-uing of the *• a-oij for t. 
Ilalip.tland Siiows. on tie- LMnl>-r.« anl iot / 
ll.'imtranick .Vpril B' J>»‘ i"nl.' i*r-'ii;.—- ' 
avr everyth.ng fin shed s.-Teral davs a!.'a>l 

the date. Tlie fo|low-lng attra't.<m* are r- ; 1 
for the lot: Merrj go-round ferrl- wh 

■ halr-o-rlde", the kiddie* r.d>-' Cln i' * • 
■sliow, Junglelan<l. Wllil .Vnimal .Vrena. Iiidd 
Jazz Review and .MiD*treI', ■ Jiimlsi and tl 

.Mysterious K ■ k" and the lailaDi-e will I- 
eady thia week. 

llie War Extilhltion lia* l^-en -hl|•Is■t) from 
■ oliimbiis. It., anil the Nii k I atr'ni i* atirr 
lions arrived Monday from F ankfort. Ind. 'I 
Wild .Vnimal .Vn-na ws* augiueoi.d liy the .ir 
'ival of a large .vfri-an l.at*e>n frtun • - 
llagenbeek*. .Vrt i.ardiier lr.i.i.nia>ter. w..: 
iT re from Porl'nioiiili. Va . th * w-eeg. c 

' reevy ha- b<-en add d to tie- i-l tnie dejiar 
nt as a|>e.-.al agent .V sp . ai line of I 

graph printing ha* tH-eii couiplete.1 by the U 
■ ’'.,11 Lithograph i - inrany Newi«.rt. K' 

■ •n-lstlng of twelve kinds of one sheets, rard- 
in.| streamers, which, with se-eral kind' •' 
.'•ek stands will give th.- -how a fine a-a*. - 

enl of advert » ng ;*i't. r« 
CHAS. DALTON (Press Representative'. 

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 

Martina Ferry, <».. .Vpril 2—W >rk at ti. 
-' nier quarter* of the Great Wh te Wa.v .siiow- 

re has prt'gressed adm rably d'lr-.ng the ps-’ 
f- w mo-ith*. and every -how. r d ng d»v ce and 
lamcession win douldl- -* be ready for the op- n- 
ing day. .Vpril 24. in thi* city under an-p e. < 
of the Volunteer Fire In jartment on ti - c v.c 
jdaygr-' -nd lot. Tlie new r de pur ha-'-d frooi 
Gerniar.i w II be ur.dt-r the manag-m-nt of .'I 
B .Sm til. of Brldgei>ort. tt.. and ha* le-en name.l 
the "Fairy If* try) Flyer", in honor of the 
show’s winter home 

Mystic Elton, illusionist and maker of me- 
rlianlcal show*. Is ■■re;ar nc an tit-r-<t ng at- 
trai-tion. It Is built somewbat on the line of 
a Dt-in-1 or muss-ira. t-ut I* far d'^crenf x 
large mechanli'a! exbib t wb<h Elton manu¬ 
factured h-m-elf w'.1 -be featur>-d in the ren'er 
a colored nil'istrel act on the left end ida'f'>rin 
and an llln on presentatl n on the rieV • n I 
platform with P ts conta n ng live freak* et 
running from the center exhibit to each en-l 
of the teji', which will ha'e a frontage -i' 
approximately l.'st feet. .VII tick t sellers in! 
other attaches of Elton's show w:ll be dr>— I 
in nnlfonn. 

n, L. (Little Horse) NeI*on hit about Coin- 
pleted b s beaut.fnl !*-ln-l show, wh rh w it 
have a frontage of 1* o feet. Mr. Nelson wil 
also have ti.ree pit s ow*—J.ie. the A'l gzter 
Boy: the Half Man and Half Woman, and hi- 
beautiful little team of midget hor*e*. L i 
Bazz nnettl ba* arrived at w- nter qnirter* and 
is putt ng the fin sbing tourbeyi on hi* m-r-t- 
go rtiund The train I* lo tng g‘ven a d m-I-’ 
coat of paint, and all wagon* hive been pa.nGd 
or rebuilt and several new ones purchased Th- 
new calliope Is mounted on a truck and d«i'y 
"concert*" can be heard In the b:g bam T‘ ■ 
fin sbing tom-hes have bei n given the Big E' 
wheel, and plent.v of light will be ns*-d on thi' 
r de—In fact, I ght will he one of the mo*t rx 
pen* ve Item* this season. Trainmaster G---t 
Tliompklns, who ha* been In charge of wnt-r 
<l'-*rte!S has resigned General .Vgen' !• 
I/cenard is bn*y on the advance w. rk and re¬ 
port* some verv n'ce contracts Th - ' < 
when if open* Ihe sea-on here, w II unde b' ! 
Iv b*' ono of the mo«t beautifnl travei nc tJ 
gregations tonring the co-ntrv. 

RAYMOND E. RC68ELL (for tbe %iow). 

FREEDMAN LEAVES ROAD SHOW 
BUSINESS 

.V letter from Herman tike) Freedman ii 
formed that he had ju*t res gned hi* iH>sltlon a- 
general agent for the Iktyd A I.lnderman Sh'»- 
and expressed hi* opinion that he had - ■I'l ' 
the road for g<H'd ' Mr     al-o m 
formed that he had taken a i*>»lflon with ’ 
advertising department of The I’ensai-oti 'Fla ' 
New* and had leased the Imth house and da', eg 
pavilion at Gulf Beach. IVn*a<a'la. an en' •• 
new amusement plaie and on wh-ch cap '* -t* 
are hreaklng ground toward making it a bs'l 
Ing hotel and idcasure resort of the Florld.i W- 
Coast. In addition to leasing the bath ' ' •• 
and |>avll|nn the comi>anv ha* engaged K-—I 
man a* amusement manager and M'« F-- -1 
man ha* the eating and soft drink sian.t' t 
liege. It la planned to have the place o;>on h 
Ma.v 1. 

NEW TOY balloon'FEATURE 

Someth'tig different and dccldedlv ao-.*»’ "* 
In the toy balloon business i* a clev r 
of "Bathing Girl" b Il'“Kia announced b- * 
• »ak Ilubber Company, of luvenna. D 

The series eon«i*ts of three attracllvel' d 
aigned balloons, two featuring l>e*nt1ful 
Ing gtrl* ‘n typ'cal diving posda and one p • i * 
Ing an animated beach *c« ne All ar- rei-" 
diiced In bright twoco'or combination* m c ' 
all'er t nd o'hcr briti nt hue* 

It la pred cted that th * new O.VK *er e- w- 
prove cxtr*-melT (•opiilar for summer, holul' 
and resort hits'ncss 'Ihe company state' ■ r 
from present ind'eattons the sale* for '' 
.vear wl'l be the largest In It* ht*l#rv. Recc- i 
a large addition to the factory wa* comr' 
and ret>orl ha* ‘t that more than 'Jih'■" 
lailloon* are be'ng produced dally. 



UNEQUALLED QUALITY Titfritcd. 

AIRO JR. GAS APPARATUS 
B'lllt BrtCTitlfltalU Corr«et“ 

A TIME AND CAS SAVER. tlS.N. 

lull nir»rtH.i ulth Etrto A[)fi«ntiit. 

SV.IVEL ADAPTER TO FIT ALL TANKS. tl.M. 

GAS BALLOON rOR 

Aim HRICE LISTU.S.A. 

NOW ON SALE AT 

ST. LOUIS -KCHICAGO -kCINCINNATI 
SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO. M. K. BRODY BRAZEL NOVELTY MFC. CO. 

822 NO. EIGHTH ST. tUO SO. HALSTEO ST. 1710 ELLA ST. ^ 

KANSAS CITY ^PITTSBURGH ^MILWAUKEE 
GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO. NOVELTY SUPPLY CO. H. SILBERMAN & SONS 

816 WYANDOTTE ST. 208 WOOD ST. 328 THIRD ST. 

^NEW YORK OMAHA, NEB. ^ST. JOSEPH, MO 
AlRO BALLOON CORP. GLOBE NOVELTY CO. OPTICAN BROTHERS 

•n THIRD AVC. 1206 FARNAM ST. 119 NO. THIRD ST. 

^ THESE AIRO AGENCIES FILL GAS ORDERS 

*CE 70—Pl»i«. 9««l-Tr«NC..M « 
eoY 70—Prlntt6. S««i-Tr..»..3*0 
CAB 70—PIAI». Tra.ipM^tNt. * *• 
OOC 70—Pri»tc6. Tr«»»..*75 
PAL 70—PUi. Sll».*’ 
SKY 7(^.prii<te<. 8il*«Y. Blr6 OwH.. J.75 
TOP 7(^PlAiN. Gtitf .. 3-50 

TO—PriMH. GaINaaR BUY DaaIin L75 
EAR 70—PriAtAO. PmaIaY . B.75 
fan 70—PAtriAtk. TATA-CAlAr. PriltAN *75 
hat TO-CNIaB. 8AAil-TrA.A.4.10 
INK 76—lAdiAA. SA«l-TrAM.*50 
iUC . 13—PlAiA. SAAil-IrMA. AinklR.. 2.7$ 
KIO l>—PriAlA*. SAAil-TrioA. AIiaNIn 5.00 
LAO 113—PUlA. TnAA. AifANIi.*.$# 
HAH 113—PrinteO. TrAM AifWIp- 3 71 
NEO 114—Pbia. TriM. Ainklo.AW 
OWL 150—PIAIA. Tram. GiaM Ballaaa.. t.W 

TArsi yf* .Itb onkr. balaon C. O D 
YOnn crdCTlnl APArtfy AIRO BaIIoooa. 

ZEIOMAN & POLLIE SHOWS WuRulzER Band Organs 
R6«dy To Opon April 12 

The World's Finest Music for 

CARNIVALS, FAIRS, RIDES 
CRroui.lles, Summwr Rmorts, Skating Rinks 

There is a special type Wurlitzer Band Organ 
for every type of out and indoor show. Wuriitzer 
Music is loud and powerful, yet fuH of melody 
and harmony. Carnival Operators: Get your 
new rolls now. New popular music draws 
crowds—crowds bring money. 

Write ToJof/ Jot Btmtlifui Ntm CaUhf. 

The RUDOLPH WURLITZER CO. 
Nortti Toitawanda, N. Y. 

NOW manufacturing 

High-Grade 
Haod-Dipped Chocolates 
Wa APAritliM oo bUh-BTid. ETbMoUta iB tAalvy 

Rroon-tnUt boxM. ASd alao ChoeolBtis In aa- 

. .a irlrad brim 

CB nOVETS OONTBCnONS. tbt SaBtir "OiT*- 

Aviy Pa.-ka(t*’. Spacial prtcca to larct OB«n «b 

Ibli pactu*. 

1101-1105 VliAt StrtH. 

PENDLETON AND CAYUSE INDIAN 
BLANKETS and SHAWLS 

NEYY LANGE OVERSIZE MODEL 
LOWEST PRICED MIGH-SRADC POFPCR. 

To get the BEST results with Blankets use the BEST. We carry a 
large stock. All orders shipped same day received. 

fUSE INDIAN BIANKH CO. aoo “'cSicago 

You Need Different 
Tone Music on 

Your Rides 
First New Tone in 

40 Years 

CALLIAPHONE 
For all rides, rinks and 

shows. 

C. F. ZEIGER UNITED SHOWS 

Fr-'inont. Neb., AprH 2.—Work at Arinter 
guartert uZ tbe C. F. Zetfer I'nited Sbovs. 
under tbo tnperTialoti ot H. Brasier. la 
l-rvcreaslnf rai>i«llr. Tbe new cNDTsa. bu'.lt 
by tbe Kofrrt Tent Company, la ready to be 
rre«'ted. Word from the Splllmaa Rnfineerlng 
Company of North Tonawanda. N. Y.. and the 
Kll Bridge C«m;>any, Jarkwnville. III., wa* 
that tbe new mrrry-g»-ro«nd and tbe Btg Ell 
.heel are ready to Aliip. Two new cars from 
the Venice Tranapi rtatlon Company of St. lotil.. 
Mo., will arrlre thia w'-ek. C. F. Z> Iger bonght 
the Captain Bohhy pony and a bucking mule, 
"Maud . from Wm. K. Leonard, ot Ridgeway, 
Mo. Mn. Z<' g- r ba« made a abopptng trip 
to Omaha. She gare a psrty at tbe Zetger 
apartmcntA for 'be acw arrlral* on the ahow, 
CouDt F.aino will N- one of the leading at- 
fraetlon« In the aide .licw th'a teaeon. Mr. and 
Mra. I.oorai< arrleed in Fremoot. haring rl.'^ed 
their opera hoiiae Ahow They will not be with 
the caravan tbla -ua-ona. aa they are taking out 
their own dramatic l•how—one-nighter—under 
canraa. Albert .Lpplegate, ot Portamouth. O., 
will again be foreman of the riding deelcea. 
Ttrowa and Singleton now plarlng eaudeTille 
flate«. will again hare tbe Big Snake Sbtvw. 
^*u•^tT Haftea will he the Side Show manager, 
.tndrew It. John«oa will hare tbe Oeorg-a Mln- 
•trela. Joe Norak will manage the .Athletic 
Arena, and Sergt Caaey will hare the War 
Show Raymond Fltalmonea will be lot atiper- 
Inteiident, and I.-eater Tlarrey. general agent 
K More’and wMI again bare hla atr'ng of con- 
reaalona with the ahow. alao lYorothr Murphy 
palmUt. and IV M Slorer. ciokhonae and 

tu. V.irnet for $10 00. MH-H CIlAA drlnka. Fair-* will he Blared In North Dakota. 
I’vrmwient aiVlrr«i 5115 York Bird., Mlnneyta and Iowa The «how will hare more 
Angrle*. Callfottila. new equipment then ere* before In Ita hlatory. 

and It la a member of the Showmea'a Legialatlro 
a taw their ad la The BlllbaarS. Committee. W. W. BARMCS ffor XU Show). 

|1i3.I7 ChMtaut StraaL St. LAuia. 

lU'lr. F*r«n. h ReaiM Baga with ihell fin* 
Darra. Hamfle of thIa Rag. |3.M Each 

■t u e:i»i| from Fhanra In'lratructlNe lH>al- 
In a laiaa flaahy raw. at 530 Od a 

" "f Ihrur Paarla. 33.00 Each. We alao 
■- a. •mailrat madr. at $21.00 Oarrw. 

V oritiM In Prni lU. Pai'.a, Manicure 
I l'aaretle llol.tcra. etc. Mmry order 

• L lau.t t.-'ompany rrrry order. If n.w 
•ry ttr>B.led. WE ISSVE NO CAT- 

MUSCATINE IOWA 

CASSEL & A.J.ROTHSTEIN 
NEW VOSK CITY. 

CANARIES. Per OVraa..$15.00 
canaries, with Waadaa Catea. Per Daren. 16.50 
BRASS DOME CAGES. Par Oarra. Ai ilUttrated.. 42.00 
GRAY JAVAS. Ptr Oteaa . 18 00 

Wa carry a Tarlaty ot all Birds that ate oied for Con- 
reaalona at lowaat prlcaa. Sand for our Special Coacaa- 
aijnalrt'a Offer. Mentlow Deparjaam lOd. 

Will ahip di a iS'V depcelt to a dtitae e of S-X) al'et 
ftvm Chicago ai d on S0% dapoalt to a further dlata.n.-« 

Wa cuarantm that our BIrda will raa.n you In reefm 
condition and tarure prompt aerru'W. Ecperlenre counta. 
Wrlta for paetlculara. Drpanmar.t 100, 

I no. (p^u- 

<3 ■ IMt Show, foo.1 lllualon SN-w. 
■vileTilla Sh.xr. Y'at Oltl ai d tllaaa 

futnlah T‘ iw foe i oil .Llliactli'na 
iCicUu, t'anraa Man. art'll Rule Mi-n 
k« Carry.r,.All. Ell rerrla W!w,l 
!<»lng and two goi'd arladeta C\N 
a few moTo Conreaalnna AiMma all 

K n. eVUET. 1725 .Lrhiand Ara.. m. 
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NEV-R FAIL 
CLUTCH PENCILS Is your puHrr equipment drpeixislilet Oi l 

yuii lost any of the erram of last srasx 
PiisliinMir THE ELI POWER UNIT Is uh 
Ins salisfartinn to ownrri of MERRY-GO 
ROUNDS. WHIPS aiol BIO ELI WHEELS 

^ "U (s II n SMI I.K 
If 

you OU7I an 

CONDUCTED BY 

ALI BABA 
Are still as popular anil hie 

sellers as e%'er. Made of the 
splendid wearing Goldine metal, 
and are fitted with medium 
leads. 

In bulk, per Gross.$ 9.00 

Mounted on Easel Display 
Cards, per Gross. 10.25 

Extra Leads, five in each 
tube, per Gross tubes.. 4.00 

Photo Cigarette Cases, 
silver finish, assorted o u* 
photos, per Gross.13.50 mlgiity Rood auspice 

25% depo.*!!! required on all 
C. O. D. orders. 

ORIENTAL MFG. CO. 
891 Broad St., Providence, R. L 

(I'OMMl > !C.\TIONS TO OUR CINCIX.N.tTI OmuESI 

ELI POWER UNIT 
Write ua for iiifnmiatlta 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY 

Prank S. Gre.s limited "Ilill.vlHn " •mly I.iRf 
wees, havine arrhed In Cinev from Ur.iit f tv. 
■Ma. He siRned liis iiitiiiR rmiorliini with the 
I’alla (ireater Shows. Iji-t m-H'oh he wa^ 
with the I- J. Ileth .Shows. Ilisi-r eiirnival'! There are 

to do It on. 
‘‘(Jrlfters'* and “moh." will he nls'iif as weh 

eome this .vear with the \. J. Mulliollatid Show, 
“as a rattlesnake at a Y'. W. C. .A. tiieetltiR.'' 
writes K. C. (Boh) Uro-'lejr. the show’* Rem 
• ral aRent. J. P. Macktarie Jahn Wrndlrr. F W Frlti>hr Don’t count on a "tourist” trip. Take to thi 

road for business. 

The Morrla & UaRtle .Shows make their bow 
for the season this week at Fort Smith, .Ark 
and aeeordinR to reiKirts reachluR All fnmi 
th,' slireieport (I.a.) winter (iiiirters they 
will form a b«‘autiful display of attractions. 

Colonel V!. M. Burk is a ver.r clo'^e and linn 
friend of Iiiek Collins. 

Berney Smuekler is aetive in tla* inter, . 
the Ituhin iV tTierry Shows as proniol'r. 

An Hawaiian show is Risid entertalnmetu 
provided it Is preM-nti d aceordlns to its tltl< 
and the title do,«ti’t rover up suRResliv 
“wlRRles". Uonslsteiifly "rimhI reports” can 
net be Rlveu on a "wiRRle” show. 

Tidy appearance of all attaches helps wonder¬ 
fully toward Rainina prestige amoiiR towns, 
people. 

This week and nest week will see the open- 
InR of several caravans. Within a few weeks 
nearly all will l>e under way. "W. H.” desires me to acknowledce the re 

eelpt of a most artistic w hisk-hrisim holder 
fashioned solely by whlttlinR—tlie handiwork of 
A. L. Morrell, the ,Iack-Kuife KiiiR. Mr. Mor 
rell has put wliittlitiR among the hoe arts. 

Hamburger Trunks 
JLtUBO BITIVKUS. WARMERS. GRIDDLES. PRES¬ 

SURE TANK.S, HIGH-POWER STOVES 
It Is eireedlngly hard to distinctively classify 

the week-'tand circuses of which there will lie 
quite a few en tour this season. 

PARK, PORTABLE and “LITTLE 
BEAUTY" CARROUSELS. 

Power Unit. d-C'ylimPT I'OKlJSoN 
TR.-\CTOR ENfilNlO. Service every¬ 
where. 

High Strikers. Portable Swings. 
Write for Catalog. 

ALUN HERSCHELL CO.. INC., 
NORTH TONAWANDA. N. Y., U. S. A 

Most 
Powerful 

and 
Compact 
Stovoi. 

All Sizes. 

.An Item about “Our -Al” Hartmann In the 
front sei tion of this issue may interest you. 

Uelatlve to it recent squib In this •■eohimn”, 
Ed B. S.ilter iKisti-ardfd; “The ’E'ount.i n of 
Youth’ Journey h-d to Safety Harlsir, Kla.— 
•Mayor’ Bert Iiavis (Uncle Hiram), •I'hlef of 
Police’ I'ol. Phil Ellsworth, ’ITly .Attorney’ 
I.yman Dunn aud ‘S.|uarer on AA'elRhts and 
Measures’ AVillle Driver.’’ 

TAlCO 
audholIL »l-uc 

Tan ® flaml 
rMTCft StARTTR 
4-*4l.* 4**5U 
5.950 

<). E. Trent advised from Portsmouth, Va., 
that he and Mrs. Trout had contract-d their 
two concessions with tlie Zeldman & Pollle 
Shows. 

HAMBuatia^TBuNM PBMSUMCAtOlINi'^^ J 
•63a STOVLA 

The beet of ererythliig at lowest prices y « 26f? 
•Ask any iiwU man. A great variety of 4. „ 34** 
gnoda built expressly (or the Road foolt 5 , 422 
House and Resort Restaurant. Large g „ 45]* 
Ilotesierle and Harberue Outflts, Soow 
Mi>'tiiiies. beautiful silver-plated Orangeade Sets.Otanse 
lolcr Mills, Orlddle (wrod) Boxes, Lunch farts. Ta¬ 
male Machines and Kettles. Cook’s Coals, Ai>rais and 
Caps, .Sanitary Hamburcer Press. Soft Drink Flavors 
and Olasswaie. Steam Tables. Steamers. Coffee Unis, 
.uauaaire Kettles. Tents, Umbrellas, Lights. Anything 
siiccial to (S'l.er. 

TALBOT MFG. CO, 
1213-17 CbeitiNit, 

Tha latest luxentton as d meat attraniTr am 
merit riding dexlre (or Parks, Fair and Carnh 
Portable or stationary, orerated by either g.-.Ri.c 
eleilrle motor. Write today and let us lell ym all 1' 
ILSMITTl A SMITH. Sprinsillle. Erie C,i., X. 41 For over ten yeare this has 

I been an honest S. Rower 
^ heidllne—more than doubled 
I v many, many times. BUDDHA 
I \ talks to peogile about them- 
h eelfes—a eure seller till hu- 
I jjiJH man nature changes. A fast 
I IMn dime celler, coeting less than 

> oetil A joy when business 
is good; a life saver when 

■UjL bloomers bloom. Fbrtui.e and 
non-fortune papers — many 

HV kinds in man.v lauguigee. 
For tuu iniu. uu Buddlie. Future Photoe ai.d Uor- 
oecofies, send 4c etampe to 

S. BOWER 
Bewer Bldi.. 430 W. IStk Street New Vett. 

Prof. John Fingerhut’e Concert Band engaged with the T. A. Wolfe Shows for the 
season of 1924. 

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Bogers and Bnliy Hurry K, Bonnell arrtT,4 In Clncintmil l.i»‘ 
Margaret (Rogers Midgets) write tliat they v\,,-k rr,,m tlie Sonth. and. after eonferring 
are comfortably located at Venice, Calif., where with Paul ('. Clark, of Pnllie Broa.' Clri-ii*. jim 
Margaret is in school. i e, d, d to the show’s ^rl•'ninR ataud, Portsmouth. 

- <•.. to begin Ms duties as s|ieclal promotion 
Don’t overlook writing that “pood old war- agent, 

rior”, Adolph Seeman, a few 1 in-s of cheer 
during his stay at the -Amerii-an Tlientrioal Ho, 
pital, 850 Irving Park Boulevard, Chicago. 

’•Bill” Bice Is just bound to have a water 
tarnival aud from all indieatlont be and his 
eo-workers have one decidedly In the making. 
BilFs ex|ierienoe in this particular line will 
stand the tkiattug caravan well in hand toward 
sucec.-s. 

S. D. 3. Collins infoed from I.s'aven«orth. Kan., 
that O. W. Parker Is overliBuling many iie-rry- 
go riiiind.s, etc., for shows at It s Leavenworth 
factory.' Write for illuslratcd circular and prices. 

The Ringling Bros.-Barntim A Bailey .Show 
has a clown number entitled "Too Much John¬ 
son”. due loey walks ahead with a banner 
liiuerlls'd with the title, followed by a long 
line labi'led respeet'vely Hirira, Mngiius, Jack, 
I’lissy-Fisit, etc., etc. 

Leonard Rowe Informed from Maine that (or 
tile coming season he will present lits sword- 
walking act at the Wonderland .stide-.sliow. 
Coney Island. Tin Oenn PartHvay, Coney Itlaiid, New York. 

J. A. C.—All In >iin' that riipt. Wm- 
Kai)**I !h fnr tin* br*Hkin)f in 
of ih«* lion*iCo.it act yuu ri’f»’r to aI*out ihr-’i* 
years a^o. 

Headquarters for Band Organs .Xiong with his unnoiinceinent that be bad 
quit carriivaling, H. like) Freedman gave de¬ 
tails of his new atmiation and it seems that 
lie has Rra)i)H',| off a promising |■ro|M■,^lllon fur 

.All's ri-ason (or eiitting fniiii the u-ual himself and the mtisus nt .lulf Beach, I’enaa- 
anioiint of space iis«d for ■•earavuns” 1- to cla. Fla. 
allow more headed articles Ui get into oiir ■■■ ■■ 
news columns. q-|,p "jir,,.onip. of Doilson’s XVorld'a Fair 

Fhows mils atti-ntiiin to the ra<-t that P.i.'l 
The majority of earavana have athqited murks the ear.ivaus eleventh annual tyiir an,I 

’•slogans'" to Ik- “eati-bllned'’ on their res|„K-- brings t,, tli,- f,,re the slogan of tlie organira 
tile stationary. I'roin time to time .All will t “ii which r,a,ls; “Tlie Fashionplatp of the 
reproduce tln-m indivijiially iu the “eoliimn”. 8how World.’’ 

Are Rapid 
Sellers 

Wherever 
Shown! 

From these nkie-banded, bom-shelled little ant 
mall we make beautltul basket!. We are the 
original dealers In Amudiilo Baskets. We take 
their ahelle, p<qtih them, and then line with silk. 
They make Ideal work baskets, etc. 

Let US tell yeu more about these unique basketti 

APELT ARMADILLO CO., • Comfort, Teus 
W. H. Brownell lias taken Harry E. Bonnell’s 

place as pronuit, r with Miller Bros.’ Sh,,w s. 
following the latter’s signing with the Pollle 
Bros.’ Circus. 

Any eoni),illation of Interested isTsona who 
can sin-,','s-fully drive “ilaio ing rainiia" (atsiw 
wonon iIhih'iiir with town nun), “eocwhle’’ ca¬ 
ll biti,,ns and “llni'-np'’ ei,n, esslons from the 
oiildicr s|ir,w business iles,rve the pralae of 

If volt let all the "dirty pro|,agandB’’ your the entire iirofi-ssluu and tra,le iiaiXTi. 
oiqire-sionlsiK have been hurl ng agsinst cariii- _ 
vaU go over’’ on the g.-neral ),iiblic wltlioi.t ... „ 
•Miuiiteractive fa, !' to siipisirt them, .v,,u (any- ''lottn.in wrote from the XX caver Pi,|l.v 
hod.v) hut show u|i vonr wi-akni-s-. rarin In ^c"' > urk Ktale, that H, nry Gray 

By writing at mice f,iv Catalngiic an,! Prtre* of 
(.ateat IniprMrp,l |iai..l tir;ati». Ib-p.lr XX ,tk aa,1 
Muile. It -iHilr ». rk ,l.inp .nywheie. At farlotJ 
prrftrrad fur livit rr.iiPa. Ssii-factbm guaranteed 

ARTIZAN FACTORIES, INC. 
NO TONAWANDA. N. Y.. U. 8 A 

guerrini comrapwy 

I* Petromllli and C. PlatA>a4 

119 high-graoT^'^cohoiono. 
m Gold Melal P -P. t t 
H 277-270 Celumbui Avsans. 

NEW AND USED 

Candy Floss 
Machines 

Automatic Fishpond Co. 
2114 Adams St.. THtdo, 0. 

Ka1|ih kimI IVnrKrin |koitcarr1«‘d from 
NurttHTn F'foritla that th*‘y tiud KioiifM'd off 
li) vi-lt thf Itro\Mi A: l».v»-r Show and to phi 
fip Happy lit lltihiiard \\ti1)<> tlirii to 
join Nard<T Ilnm.* ShowN at SaliKliury, Md. MIDWAY NOVELTY CO 

Annouiiclng Xevr and I.arger Quarters. 
302-04-06 W. 8TH ST.. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
OVB XEW 1324 CATAIXKIUE READY. 

Write for copy. We want to supply you. 

QUICK. PROXHT SERVICE. 

There is now urgent n,-,il t,>r some facts in 
).rint in favor of ,srriltalH Hinl ihe individual 
reputations of wh,,w iH-up!,- to count,■ra<’l som,- 
disgraceful |,ropugan<la lu-lng spr, ad the past 
few w,-eka thru n< wspais-rs In some part, of 
Pennsylvania and West X'lrglniu. Th,- great,r 
(inrt of It la r, hashed from “iIoim-” (heavy on 
the dope) sheets of as lung as Ove years ago. 

witwuwLAlC DHN9,1, fov 
Premiums and Ora.x-.iT^* «-«-i i*- 
prlcttk HELMET CHOCOLATTE CO..'ClMlaaatl. 



UIILE WONDER LIGHTS I 

ST.LOUISV^' 
CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORP. 

0umm«6 Pictur* Maehiae. 

EACH 

rl htwt 

Ai-rtlL 12, 1924 

Give Away Package 
O-imilMNMt—o 

A rhocolato cream bar, packofl in an individual carton. 

A Real X’aliie. Come packed 250 to a case for $3.75 or 

.SU.(K) per thousand. Has been called the King of Give 

Away boxes. Write for complete price list of flashiest 

boxes ever offered to the concession trade. 

Dei)Osit of at least X cash must be sent with order. 

The Triangte of Service 

MILWAUKEE ^ j ^ 
H.5ILBERMAN & SONSi^y- NflYOgS 

/ ■ SlMC.fQ R SINGtRBROS. 
^uV 

/ 

Eastern Rcpre««ntatlvc»i 

SINGER BROTHER*. 

836-38 Broadway. 

NEW YORK. N. Y. 

FACTORY 

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORPORATION, 
24 South Main Street, St. Louis, Mo. 

Northern Representatlvea: 

H. SIEBERIVfAN A SONS. 

328 Third Street. 

MILWAUKEE. WIS. 

Mr. Concessionaire! 
Our now lino of Beacon Indian and 

Esmond Blankot.-^will certainly interest 
you. We have aL-^o added several new 
Itonw to our line for this season, ami 
our prices will a.«tonish you. 

r.Y.'vi 

5^ 

Said Fw 
Oar 1914 
CtUlofue 

Rtedy 
kpri IMti 

“IF ITS NEW. 
WE HAVE IT” 

AU ardm 
patHraily 

thifRd tk« 

tsM day at 

a. trrr t maaJrt^ Un, tnd tmnrnUru* ttork 
*( llw faUo»tD< afrcbuidlM tt all Um,,: Bnron 
Bluiktli. IlMiioiid Rlankftt. MoSar flhaaU. Hum- 
lB'i» Wan. I.arap Uu|l,, Plittar DoUt. rnbmk- 
tM* DolU. Car.ty, Hrldca trd Junior 
Uma. Tb«(l Smi, Ttxnno. Juat. atr., ate. 

GELLMANBROS. 
lit NhIIi till a. MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

MEN-LOOK 

GOODYEAR 
GAS-MASK 

RAINCOATS 
Rnultflaa—Diaaaaal—HMn Sat Rakfetr. 

SI 

d^Tviop aa time aora on ft> a alcuUc oraan- 
izatlon.” 

Samnel Waintranh. Joe Horlar and Ona Jan- 
a.-o rroantlx arrlvt-d at tha winter quarters of 
Narder ILroa.’ Showa aftar coorludina the win¬ 
ter M-aeon with the Narder Indoor show. Wein- 
traub'a two new conceaalon waaons are com¬ 
pleted and be Is itartlua th# construction of 
hta new “l>ootbs", of which be will bare 
twelre with the cariran. • 

Oeoras Watts Stereos (Mechano) and wife • 
were In Cincinnati last week from Loaan. W. 
Va.. where tber pat In a anccesafui week at 
an auto show with their acta aud promotions. 
".Mechano" Intends to stain work his In- 
dividual 1^ promoted and staged automobile I for 
manufarturlnt and trade flrmt) aCaira the com¬ 
ing summer and fall. 

It Is slmplT Impossible for All attempt 
publication of the man; complimentarr letters 
he i>eri>ODaIly receired coocemlng the Spr ng 
Special iaene. Other memtiera of tbe staff were 
almllarlT' swamped and InnnOated. especially 
Ittll ilewltt and Kred Walker, while the num¬ 
ber of communications simply addressed Im¬ 
personally to the paper ran up In tbe ^tbon- 
.ands. 

.^ome people "lose their head*'* In enthusiasm 
over imtiortaut projects that, on tbe face, look 
"pure water" from the bead down. Sometimes 
the “down" Is rirtnally okeh. but the "hesd" 
do.sn‘t fit Just at it ahonid. The better policy Is 
to watch, think and deduce whether or not 
a part of the project la being played to prac- 
tb ally "ont.ide" interetts. Actions speak louder 
tban words. 

We were itrnck with a heavy "eleventh- 
hour" rush last isane for bath advertising and 
"show letters". Hecause of this a number of 
the latter were crowded ont of the "Additional 
Outdoor Newt" section, also there was a page 
and a half of "late" advertising that did not 
get “In". Thla edition Is being Increased to 
1J4 pages to relieve the situation. Coincident 
with this and also as a "relief". It win N- 
n.diced that tbe "show letters" are c ndens.-d 
to tbe meat. 

.\ll would call tbe special attention of "old- 
. timer." to the following letter from the veteran 

.1k>w talker. tV. II. (Windy t Hughes: "I 
would like to S'k my friends for a little ftnao- 
• iai sssisfsDce 1 have been sick for about 
three year, and am here In a room at Tampa. 
Kls.. iiroke and owe some money. It will re- 
•liilre fifty or slity dollars to pay me up and 
get me to JaeksonTllle. where I can get Into a 
charity hospital. Wonid appreciate the help 
as sawn as possible, and It can be sent to me to 
1710 Tampa street. Tamiw." 

Iteaneath ■ nlne-lneh. two-amlumn ent In Tha» 
Tampa IKla.) Momlug Tribune of recent date 

(Cbntlniied on page 00) 

IN DOZEN TO GROSS LOTS. 
Slies JS-M. !•% ,,trs AN-J*. 

'#*1 ateposit. hsisnre C. O. !> 
ilri .IT pilces .11 igher iiumhera 

EMPIRE WATERPROOF CO. 
IH Sltcrkfr 81.. NEW YORK CITY. 

Rftwesas: rifth Nalissal Bask 

READY TO SHOOT 
Nr MT^Ciwssd Isdisa BtaskrL Sli 

TR. Etck .IS.OO 
Nr 2010—Alaailausi PrtWrviBf Krttlr 

S-Ut OsifS . t.7$ 
Nr SIS—Art Pkst, Kaivsr Snappy de- 

slans Dtres . t 00 
Ns 4l7r—Flyisf BIrOt. with Loi. f 

Ktirks. Grata . 3.0S 
Ns OtffS—Arsiy A Navy Needls Books. 

Grsaa . S.7S 

NEW CATALOG OUT MAY 
Tlila year we load ths Mi.lallo Wsat In 

Ttl e. Variety tnd Service. Try na. 

OPTICAN BROTHERS 
"ARC RELIABLE" 

ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI 

h, OPERATORS 
HERE'S 2 MACHINES 

that get a continuous pity and whlcli 
can be operated profitably tide by aide 
in the same Iceatloo. Both machines 
c»n be supplied cither for Ic play or 
fair 5c play. Tou should eselly get 
$259.00 a week steady out of 25 of 
these money makers. 

Write for descriptlTS drcular. 

■STATE IP TOU ARE A_N OPERATOR 
AND GET OCR I/)W PRICES. Bullteye Ball Gum Vender. 

1924 CataloBue EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO. |S,?kc^'.VK;RoVs 

“AIRO" OESIGNEO 70 GAS BALLOONS, 13.25 Gr. 
.\s a Gift Number, including vour adrertijement 

500 LOT .$15.00 1.000 LOT .$30 00 
Rubber Billcons of wide variety at right pricer 

Lepo Metal Frets,-$7.$0 6r. Paper FoMintTrieks,$4.l9 perlOO 
Best Jap Flyini Birds,-$S N Gr. Whips, 10-11 ia.. $1 aid S7.50 Gr. 
RunniBi Mice,-$4.11 Gr. Winlinf AIBtaton,... $7.$l Gr. 

CELEBRATION’ GOODS OP ALL SORTS. 
Our Catalog U ready. 

BRAZEL NOVELTY MFC. CO., itm pia«., Cincinnati, 0. 

Chinese 
Baskets 

5-RING. 5 TASSEL (5 to a Nest) $700 per Nesf | 10-RING lO-TASSEL (5 to a Nest) $2.30 per Nest 
Add l’usta.;e b r Samples. i3'» witii all rders.. ba.ame C. D l> 

LONG DIS'.ANCE PHONE. DIVERSEY 6064 
• ITV 2(712 NORTH HALSTED STREET, CHICAGO 

CIRCUS, SIDE SHOW & CONCESSION TENTS 

Endicott-Hamniond Co. 
'.55 Chambers St., NEW VC IK CITY. 

Telephone. Whitehall 7298. 
Tent department under the supervision of the 

Hell-known tent lonstrurtor. 

MAX KUNKELY. 

All Sites Tents T» Rent. Send foe Prieea. 

Mothers’ Day Buttons 
(Take the Place o1 Carnatiens) 

WORN IN MEMORY OF MOTHER. 
The Whlt^ rainatlon In mfiuvry of th^ ileiitTtfd. KmI i’ 

, t4t I 'll the llTiiu. 
lllU’^tr^itlon lYiittori jir<* nn»lp h; bfiutlful ’ 

Y ret nxlui'fi! frum iitual tl. \er!i, .1 iiell i* Ihi* each. 
>r;KVr< winictt everyviherf >V»! liH* for <iim;»lf .11:.I 'f 

TAn' sitlkHi to l>i*i dirimeiit It. 

WESTERN BADGE & NOVELTY CO. 
St. Paul, Minn. 

I • 
) 
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Baskets 

No. B5IJ3—Jap Flying Birdi, tlie sooj 

'Uth long decorated jtUits. In Gross loU or 
more. Per Grots. 

Ne. B5I73—Scissor Toys. Per Gross. 

70 CM. Trsniparent Gat Balloons. Per Gr_$3.00 No. 85R55—Italian Shell Brads. »lii!p Per Gr $7. SO 
85 C. M.—Transparent Gat Balloont. Per Gr_ 3.50 No. B$ 140—Japanese Spidert Per Gross. 1.30 
fiOC.M.-Air Balloons. Per Gross.2.25 No. 65733—Balloon Sticks. 27 in. Per Gross.. ..30 

(iiir Catalogue fen- 1924 will be ready to mall about May 1st. Send u.s your iicrmanent address 
.and we snail bo plea.red to mall you one as soon as it It ready. 

We cariv blj lines of snods suitable for Carrlval CoticessloD Men. Premium Men, Paleshoard 
5Ien and hemers. .“^mc of our lines are; Watches. Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware. Ueads, Hulls, 
.Manleure Kidls, Pocket Knives, Canes, Whips aiid Xoveltles. 

We are St. Ixnis headquarters for .tiro Ilalloona and <"arTT full stock here. Wp ship no coo<U 
C. t*. U. witliout ca.-h deposit We ship promptly. S$k any of the lioys. 

822-824 North Eighth Street, ST. LOUIS, MO 

APRIL 12, 1924 

''"service C. F". ECkFiart fit Co. ''"s^rHcc 
Quality Largest IVlanufacturers ot Carnival Supplies In ttie World Qlialitv 

WE ARE KEERIIMG ABREAST OF THE TIMES. ARE YOU? 

OUR STATUE LAMPS 
are rapidly taklnx the place of Lamp DolU. No 

to Ixthcr nith. Uolns like ulld-flre. 

Beautiful Floicer Baskets 

More flashLess 'Money 

TORCHIER UMPS 
Try these on your Ciitii 

Game. The I cat Item for 
the price on the market Khi- 
Ishrd rlflit. 

15 flowers 
to a basket. 

Plenty of 
grass and 
ferns. 

Nt, 8—Coda Name "ROSE". Price, 85c Earh. 
Packed 40 to • Bane). 

.yfain Office and Factories: 

315*317 National Ave., 
253*256 Walker St., 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

Beautifut 
Alt 
Chimney in 
many 
elaberate 
dssigns and 
colors 

Na. t—Ctit Name "OAK" 
Price. $1.00 Each. 

Parked 30 to A Barrel 

No. 47.-Cada Name "FLOWERS". Price. $10 Oo »cr Oer. BoiJieRL 
Parked 1 Dozen to a Carton. 

SEND FOR FREE CATALOGUE 

One or a Carload order, balance C. O. D. One-Hour Service 

Branch Office and B arehouses: 
916 Kentucky St., 
52*54 W. Desota St., 

MEMPHIS, TENN. 

ATTENTION CONCESSIONAIRES! 
HANDLE The Paramount Bathing Ball 

It tio.its. It Will liolfl you up in the \\:it<M Vou can have o lot of fun 
with it. And other Altraotivo Noveltie.u. Write, wire or ijhtme for prices. 

RUBBER PRODUCTS SALES CO. 
40 Hamilton Street, (Sherwood 2074). PATERSON. N. J. 

IT HELPS YOU. THE PAPER AND ADVERTISERS. TO MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
(ContioutHl from i>agc SO) 

appeared the followinir descriptive aketch: 
"Grace nimea of Tampa waa adjudged flr't 

prize winner In the hathini; la-anty content con- 
din'ted by U. S. S. Tamiui I’oat No. S. .\merl- 
can I.ecion. at Sulphur Sprinita la.t Saturday, 
and will repieaent Tjnipa In the State leithlng 
beauty content March 21* at the convent on of 
the .Vmerican I^'gion. dapartment of FToriila, 
at St. I'eteraburg. MPa Ilimea baa won aev- 
i ral prizea In prevlou.a batliing beauty oonteat«, 
and Tampa I.egionairea are confident ahe will 
brlnir liotne the St.ite cup Saturday." M aa 
Ilimea Incidentally la a alater of >Ira. "Wm. 
liozzeil. manager the Clrcua Side-Show with 
tike Johnny J. Jones Eziosltion. 

Like all rarnlval preaa agenta ahould. Clande 
R. Ellis, of the fJreater Siieealey Showa, la 
said to poaapaa rare fact rnd di|>lom.icy. .K 
friend deelarea he la an artist at aide-atepping 
trouble and makea everyone on the ahow lii» 
friend. The story goea that Kllla viaited Mil¬ 
waukee, hla hume city, during the rec ni 
primary election for the ma.voralty, and found 
two cundidatea for Mayor wlioni he had aerved 
aa prlv.-te secretary in past year* when, tir nc 
of dutlea aa ,>olitieal writer, he had taken htlef 
"fiyera” In jiollllra. A Milwaukee radit'ea) 
leader, nmi'wing nn|uaintance with the viattlng 
showman, made aeteral attempta to otitain the 
former newa reimrter'" opinion regarding the 
election outcome. Itepliea to his questton- 
seetind viigu>dy noncommittal. 

"Wi'II, you have lM>en here a week, visiting 
around; haven’t yonl’’ queried the politician 
"Mow does It look?” 

"It la a nice, hot arrap," opined the p. a. 
‘'Dirked the winner yef/" urged the other. 
"They Ih.iIi are putting up pretty eainpaigaa,” 

ventured K.llla, 
"1 know." said hla lorinentor. hemming Im- 

patl nt. "lint who do yon think baa the l)e«t 
show ?" 

.\fter apparent deep thought. F'lande deelar d 
einpli.-Rleally: "John Sheesley baa.” 

Jim rijde was in New Tork last week 

DIek Collina la a great asset to the Showmen's 
I eglalativK ( omnilttee. Things are miieb more 
lnt"lltgenll.v bandied and eurresiamdenee luelilly 
anawer«d sinee Ilia n-glitie. 

' .lolin M. .Siieealey has not Ix-eii guilty of 
anylhing Irregular, imeilileal or iinfraterual He 
aimply got Ilia »h le tls- g< tiiiig wu* giiml. 
If he got the beat he eould, that was whst 
he was out for. ,\ll hsa yet to meet a man¬ 
ager who was out bMikliig for the peeond beat. 

FOR SALE 
2 NEW S4 KEY ORGANS 

i A. ROTHERHAM. Rsvers, Man 

MOTORDROME RIDER WANTED 
Trick lliilrr. with or without Msriilne. P, C. CLAIIK, 
Nat Keiss Shows. Strsalor, lllhiola. 

Aluminum Ware 
THE KIND THAT SELLS 

Buy Direct From 

Headquarters 
W« Offer 

BIG VALUES 
and 

FAST SERVICE 

Our Aluminum U beiry weight. 
hUhlj poilabrd, with Runri 
flnim, MMarliint sver U5 
utsasllt. 

Sand for Catalog and Prtce^‘ 

LOCATED IN THE TOWN 
Wklii f.'a.'r Bi’lk io Ott Ahtminttm Wmrt InJitAry 

Vmt 32 Yetrt OU. 

PERFECTION ALUMINUM MEG. CO. 
_LEMONT, ILLINOIS_ 

CAIMD Y 
IN FLASHY BOXES, 

far 
■ CONCESSIONAIREh. 

alia 

“Honey’s Confections’’ 
Tim Elaitiy Olvf-Awa> Pavkagr 

Minute Supply Candy Co. 
$77 Thhd Glrrrt. MILWAUKEE. WIS 

Cr/‘\D CA| p WLOT MACNINEA OF Alt 
rWrT 3MI.C. KIN08 FOR 8PLE CHEAP 
Addreaa kIl'KINn Mt'O. «3t., I >31 Pv*anian Av« 
CIni Itwiatl. Ohio 

WANTED A CARNIVAL OR RIDES 
Tha 3(1. 41 h. Sth of July. Strrie rounlv Pair Ass’n., 
PTnloy, N. a Addiaaa a J. lAINa MtaTrlaiv. 



EXPOSITION 

pearls ^ 

For urn.siin of 1924, at Coney Island. Olympic Park, X. .1.; also for Starlipht 
Pnrk. X. Y. Will l.e in Philadelphia for week of liarnum & Uingling Pros. 
S.ilary no oliject. Semi photo.s. 

J. V. RINGl, 1778 63rd Street 

W«yne, Neb., .Xprl! —Work at the w m.r 
<l<iarteni of the Walter Suvnlce .\iiiu>> no-ut 
rompany 1* In full swine ana eTer.vthiiie i- he- 
.inninft to t ke on a new und clean ai>l‘"0''anee. 

W. .\I. MonlK'Oiier.v. «eenie artist. Is riihe- 
eraiing the tnerr.v eo-ronnd, Ferris wheel and 

s.aptane", and w II lutint the ears and watious. 
Al r. Wilson, assistant manaeer, lias a erew xf 
men renovatinir and bui.dine. rnd will laoe 
eter.ttbliiK ready for tlie openine May lo in 
this city. Kd K.Ilis. eoiieesslonaire, has r<-tnrr.>d 
from a hr ef hnsine«s trip and Is eettine his 
numerous eoneessions lini'd up. I'.d i\as made 
a lll•lIll>er of Norfidk (Nih.l Issiee of F.lks 
Man'll J*. Mr. anil Mrs. ,s>aMdi;e have returned 
from a brief Kaslern trip. Mr. .dr.yidBe has 
pnrehasisl a traitor to use in loadine aud i:»- 
ioadini; tin- ears instead of lair'es. The show 
will |iiill out of winter iinarlers on ten e.-irs — 
two I’lillniaus. olio baeeace. one ls>x ear and 
six 11 fs. 

The Waiter Satidee .VmuseniXnt t'om|>any 
will play thru its old territory in Nebraska 
and Smith Pakota. in whieh States it has shown 
for tlo" lia't I'lghteen years. W. I., tdlyer 
will Is- in ndvnne,- w tti two assistants. W. 
II Inifb'sbls' has tos'ii encairisl as tiaiiduiaster 
and will have hfteeii miisieians. Tto- sla »v will 

. re», nt two fn-e atfraefions. the Wrights. d<iv 
I In aerobats and holder act. and .XlN rto and 
Jnlieune. perch and tr i ere act. 

Brooklyn, N. Y 

bang-in close, everybody-no shills 
Btlsn., V........... ... . . ' . _ . _ . _ 

BLANKETS, bi'uiid, sire (tO\sO, In rase lots ,f jO llUnktit. Each,,., 
laiss Ilian rase lots, tA.65 Earh. 

^ 5 Rini.'a, S Tassels. In i-ase Int.s o1 ta Nrsts. Per Ncit . 
l,rss than ea«e lets, par Nstt. $7.00. 

BLC PLUME DOLL Par Dotra . 
t PRESERVE KETTLE. Per Oere". 
IM OVAL roasters. Par Darea. 
ind styles. I'niirrakalile and Pl.ister t'oinrt.l, n Snpidies of all klnils. 

E. C. brown CO.. 440 W. Court St.. Clacinaati. Ohia. 

Mr. Concessioner, Ball Game Operator - 
A.dk for our liVpagc lUiistmtod Bttoklct. IlM 

Full of Ncav Idi’.'Lw? ^ 

Taylor’s Game Shop I 
Indiana M Columbia City. 

APRIL 12, 1924 

All 
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G 01N G—Wl LD—WHAT? HARRINGTONS WITH TRAVER 
SHOW WANTED 

Sh. WS. COtH M- 
\. N>5 

Out4ldf \«UiltTtU# FTff 
'll 114 niid Kerri* VV’nv; 

Np\% York. April 1!.—KdHMrd lliirrmuton. of 
the IlNmiiirtoiiM* tio\eli\ :itr. piny* 
'In: t’«** Kt* til rirci.it. lnMiu'tit N Intf liitoTf't in 

T-POX DOME BOA.RD 
!n fnajr Mlnliture 1 (Hhy pUv 4Tiuir untl H('geM winner lioi ili.u ill be*l 

»INttLf> klOARD. S«IOO QUANTITY. 20*« OFT 

the BLUM SALES CO., 33 N. 11th St.. Philadelphia,Pa. 

K!.akl. 
'5; 'xlu. s-or 

the ■ Wliip ■ tid. W Ifl. <.e.,rue W I'raver. which MmH. To; ly or . ' 1 3 ...... hsUme C. t> 
will Im> With til.. Iraver t nautamiua t'orimra l>. Tl i KFU lU'i'K .V Kl Ill'.Ult I'U . It. S:altn, .Vtk 
tiun wtHMi It o|s'Us Ilie st.ason at IXdiea. N. Y. 

T***' *’•'■'■‘'"'’'“'* ,''‘1’ « ^ree act with Advert.te In Tb, BlllbuanI—YaoTI ba Mtitfltd wit.'; 

Concession Frame Tents’' 

the TrATer orvauiiAttou. 

JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION 

Combined Show Making Long Jump to 
Washington, D. C., After Current 

Week’s Engagement at 
Gainesville, Fla. 

Hurtow. Fla.. .Yprll L>.—The St. Peter.biirg 
enaageiDent of the Juhnuy 4. Joue;* EspuwitHiii. 
diirlua the .Xmericaii Legion I'ouTi-ntiun, w.n 
very Mtti'faetury. .Saturday was the Ituthing 
Keanty Context, and, while none of the Johiin.' 
J. JoOcH water .peetaele VeuuHea Were In on 
the etuitext H4 their profesxional engagement 
barred them from entering, lieverfhelesa they 
a|>|>eared in the iMirade. Lveryihing in eon- 
neetloD « 11, the .Vnurleau Legion Convention 
was auet'e.xfuily carried out. Next year the 
Slate convention i» to be held at St. AugU'tine 
and the Jonex Exptixition has alre."d.v e*tn- 
iracted the date. During the eouveution stea- 
xion !>• legate Ijtwton offer»-d a rexoliition ask¬ 
ing for ini|uir es to be made ut certain points 
relative to lieriixes, exit laws, children’s ad- 
miaxion, vaudeville licen'.i', eti*., uow being held 
by moving ideinre tlieaters. Tliis iu'iuiry to lie 
held at cert: in cltiex w her<'iii moving picture 
tiouae managers have ticrn suece.xful in prevent, 
ing .YmTiean la gion I’o'ts to operate p< r- 
formanees for their own ’oeuetlt. The matter 
was referred to a special committee. 

The show arrive,! at itariow earl.r Sunday 
afternoon and lnd:rulions are for a very g.xs] 
* ugagement her»*. KolsTt H. lioeke, x,‘ereiar> 
and treasurer, has gouc to I'rlando on a buxi¬ 
nes* trip. 

Next Week the show will pl"y GainexTlIle and 
then one long leai> to Wa'liington. It. C. Thi- 
organization has Is . n continuously in Florida 
for fourteen week-. Tlie enterprise bear ng the 
name of Johnn; J. .Tones Kx|M>xition and pla.i - 

■ ing the Cuban interior since la»t Deta-iii s r ar 
rived at tirlando. Fla.. .Man-h and Ini 
iiiedirtely went into winter tjuarterx for n timri 
overhauling. .Vll the new attruetionx now at 
Orlando will on .\pril IJ prtx-eed to Jaek«on 
vllle. Fla.. wh*'iv on the following day Ixitii 
trains will nu-et and be .loiiuxl into one for the 
Northern conunest ED R. S.ALTER 

("Johnny J. Jonea’ Hired Boy"). 

WALTER SAVIDGE AMUSEMENT 
COMPANY 

PERTH AMBOY, N. J, 
RAILROAD LOT. 

TWO AUSPICES—VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS and 
AMERICAN NAVY UNION. 

OiH'n S'lturtlay. .Yprll I'.itli (ituid pr(>)Mis>tiun for Walk Through Shown. 
Want tint' Show to feature. Have 30x.i0 top. Live and let live proint- 
.witlon.s to the abtive. -All Conees.wions t>pen. Xo exolu.wives for this 
sjKit excf pt Cook House. Help on Merry-(lo-Kound I Parker). Eli Ferris 
Wheel. SwinK.s. lllg Tntver Se.iplar.e Have High l)i\e .and High Wire 
Free Acta liooked. f'npt.aiii Wurle.v anti IHd’hil and l>el*hil. Band. Pri'f. 
If.Ymato. Siiows aibl Uitle.s will be on grounds April IRth. I will per¬ 
sonally be on grounds from -April Itith on I’ntil then address all mail 

HARRY HELLER, 91 Hamilton Avs.. Paterson, N. J., or Phone between 
6 and 7 evenings. Lambert 2296-M. 

LAST CALL! 
WANTED FREAKS and WONDERS 

Terms frr Posen L<>ta. IStV depoall. balan-'a P. O. D. Les» than 
Ikweti Lou. »«• d cash wrlfh onler Coiielncs V'^nalf of thU ex¬ 
tra rJtiiary SFEX'l.Yl. PRICED OITEK by sending order at once. 

MITCHELL. !• SuttM Avenue. New Reckella, New Yetk. 

Silk Umbrellas at Factory Prices 
Wreien'i Gloria Silk Uiabrellaa. with white ring LI I U WT rtOTMi 

- I.«. la bU.k only. In ckitet. lot* only.UUfCII 
Lita tkaa Dezta Lett. S2.00 Each. 

Wtiwen'i Pure Silk Uaikrtlla, with white ring (1C Ul wne nflTPI 
handU. popular color*, lo dozen I .t* only ... uiacn 

Lcm thaa Dates Lata. S2.S0 Earh. 

Mea*, UmbrelUt, with enryed handles, at Mme price. 

The Price Is Right 
The Quality Is Right 

Are the Biggest Flash 
on the Market Today 

Indctructlblr, perfectly in»i Iie l u d ^tj.led Jl- 
pich .Ne<'kla.-e. with a 10-Kl. guM xpring ring or 
xJrrlinj »tl*er. oiie-stone vin-p. The biree -hade- 
Ciram. white and r<>*e. l)i-pla>ed iti le.iuilfiil 
le.itliere(tr, sateen-lined. gilt-cdge^L obUw.g. 
lial'-mnon or oT-il-shapeU ix;x. *4 OC 
Cemglcte, Each . * * .fcxJ 

$15.00 in Dozen Lots Only 
.-(itiaranteed --. 
I -Xbxclute »atlxfa,:i <; giuranleed. La Per- I 
I fe.llon Necklace* will but break, peci ur dis- I 

If you u'anr to handle an item 

Ihot will net you 300^o Projil 

la Perfection Pearls will do it. 

25% Deposit Must Accompany 
All C 0. D. Orders 

LA. PSRFECTION 
PEARL COMPANY 
249 W.42n<iSt., NEW YORK 

STOP! LOOK! 
K*ad what Mr. M. Lewis (owner of string of ConccHsions with the famous 

Kiiliin N: (.’herry Shows) hits to say about our wonderful line of Chinese 
(dlt il Paper I’arasols. Ttrok second money in March. What will they do 
;i^ the weather gets warmer? Leave It to you. 

Chinese Oiled Psper Parasols w’ill mop up big this season. 

Send $1.75 Immediately for a sample of our best number, postpaid. 
Quantity prices are much lower. Our circular tells you all. 

UNION 
RAM 

l^prfl *1, J COLLECT bL 

PAUL L*'J IN' 

A'CN1CC’»E9V ala 

1924 VAR 26 PM 7 33 

C 713 
Cr.i».A 1-00 425 '‘AAST A/C SANFSANCitCO CALIF 

RECEIVED IELECRAM A’iC THzrutil.f, vOU FCR Tme 9EMtM3RANCE CF PUR OHENINC 

THE 6H0.V OPESEu aith a tREVE’lCOOS auCINESE CHINA.VARE ahD PaRaSOLJ COT 

EECCNO MONEY CF all our CONCESSIONS I ThinkyOUR PARASOLS WILL 9E The 

miT of the season in a FEa days you can lock for a large order 

^ u LEWIS RUBIN CHERRY SHOWS 

Several years’ experience in conscientiously serving Concessionaires enables us 

to give the CHAIN-LIGHTNING SERVICE demanded by all flrst-class showmen. 

ChiflMC Parasols T'Ac HH ot the Season The Paul Lau Co., Inc. 
425 Grant Ave., SAN FRANCISCO 



WAXHAM LIGHT HEAT CO. 
DIPTtS ri'SOWfST 42 STBflT NiW YOBHCITV 

APRIL 12, 1S24 

Satisfy Your Customers—It Costs No More 
A TRIAL ORDER WILL CONVINCE YOU 

RAVING WONDERS I novelty I SURPRISING CHOCOLATES 
NUT CHOCOLATE CARAMELS PRIZE GENUINE ASSORTED CHOCOLATES In This PHze Package. = 

200 Packages 600 Packages 1000 Packages A^CTC 100 Packages 500 Packages 1000 Packages 

$9.00 $27.00 $45.00 woNo.Brr*.™ pLents S12.00 $60.00 $120.00 
Packed 200 to Carton. 20 Ballys to Carton. EVERY PACKAGE Packed 100 to Carton. 10 Ballys to Carton. 

2S<o DEPOSIT ON ALL ORDERS. ALL ORDERS SHIPPED SAME DAY RECEIVED 

DELIGHT CANDY COMPANY, 64 University Place, NEW YORK 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliKiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

TORCHIERS NAT REISS SHOWS 

Slated To Open New Season at 
Streator, III., April 24 TORCHIER LAMPS ire In tieniinj by ri<'h 

ii't puor alike. They are a real work of art. Ui ■ 
I liril In bUh>xTa>le *tyle, sprayed and tiaied. 
teal bra.s-biiUnd decorated pjrrbmeiit chimney. 
. •x.rted deHlgn«, a hard rotawwltlan bate and tni. 
wirpd rsimplete with iwd. plug and tucket; felt 
nn Uittoin, teauly fur use. 

PRICE IN 100 LOTS OR OVER. SI.OO EACH. 
(Or the SlRfle Ttrchitn) 

Streatur, III., April I.—.Vpril JI will mark tin* 
opening uf the llutit KcaMUi nf the Nat KcUb 
Minws. It will In* iuniiaiiratcd In this the 
Bbuwa’ home city .it North Bloomington street 
and Broiidway in tin* heart of Mnu'or. The 
event will b<> siM.U'ored this yciir by the very 
alert and active I/aak Walloii le’Hiue. eotii- 
jKist'd eiit r ■!>• of inlliiential l««al business and 
professional men. 

A nioii'ter l>an,|i;et whs heal Tue«.ln.v nlulit 
at the Klks' heme, attended b.x niunlM rs of tin* 
leiigue and ex.iutixe. of the .Iniw, at which 
time eaptains for twelve teams to eomp<‘te In 
the advance sales and iironiolioii' were wieeted. 
who in turn seleetml memlars to the nuinlwr 
of ten as aides. Ka< h speaker eall.-d nism iiy 
Tonsttnaster Dr. I.. P. Iluwe praised the Keiss 
organization as a “Streator institution which 
needs no intnaluetlon.” TIh* lisal organization 
was sueeessfiil in securing the State eonvention 
for 1925 and this will be tla* first step to raise 
funds. Mayor Meyer idedged the city with B 
all its resouri'es to make the aTair a sueeeBg. ■■ 
tieneral Manager H. <1. Melville, of the Itelss ^ 
Shows, will he direetor-general of the event. BN 

AlKUit thirty i-arpeiiters. blaek'miths, dee- H 
orators. artWts and painter* are hard at work ■■ 
at winter <|uarters Ketting the para' liernalia of _ 
the organizat.on in readiness, tlraeing the mid- J 
way will be no less than eight wagon fronts H 
for sliows, all gorgeoii'ly r. d-eorated and n 
studib-d with lights, h. sides the \srious attrac- S 
tiona wheh re'iulre baiiioTs and live nnwIerD ^ 
riding devices, whieh likewise iiave ticn put In H 
a flrstH’lass eondilion and repainted within the M 
past few weeks. A new' ottiee wagon, which b 
will s<H)n leave the workshop, will he h nilsoine- * 
l.v fintslyed la>th inside and u'll. >i\ ears were B 
received at winter quarters this we.k from the ^ 
railroad shops, where they uinlerwent ri'i>airs ww 
and are now lined np ready for the i>aiiiters, * 
altho this work will l« done last, so th.- train ■ 
wUl have Streator in the best of condition. ■ 
Mainly the Keiss Shows boast of having as m 
tine equipment a* anv in the show world “J 

R. F. KeLENDON (for the Show). ■ 

For Carnivals, Wheels, Salesboards! 
NOTICE TO , “SUNSHINE” 

A 0 V Laiily’tf 'Tnternatlonal** IlAth 
1 1 KAL/ll! *ilobe. Made of Indian Blan- 

IIH in'iiM bUh. New «tatiie aensatlon. 

Price, in 100 L,ots, 60e Each 
ieml II «« for samples of Tiwehirr and Banai a 
n. gurv dets'ilt with order, balatiro C. O. Ll. 

1UMUN ART CO., *''' 
l?ath Robes at** 

useless for Wheel or 
Midway purposes 
unless packed to ap¬ 
peal to the passintf 
eye. Do not invest 
your money In cheap¬ 
ly packed Bath 
Robes. Insist upon 
getting the unique 
and famous Batli 
Robe with the 
hanger! 
Rtmemier lo Display titt uniqut 
"InUrrudlonaT' BM Rott ex- 
atUy as sheten In tenter tUustra- 
Uon. 

Its Flash is Irresistibie 

RIOT 
Man’s “Inttmatlonar’ Bath 
Rolie. Made of Indian blan¬ 
ket cloth. Wild Navajo pat¬ 
terns. Three buttoni down 
front. Silk cord on collar. 
Fancy silk-mercerized girdle 
at waist. .\n extraordinary 
wheel numl>er. Boxed indi¬ 
vidually. with a clever enam¬ 
eled banger. (See center U- 
luslratlcn.) 

THE BATH ROBE 
WITH THE HANGER! 

Reg. V. S. Pat. OIT. 

TEBMS: 25q> with order, balance C. 0. D. 

Our new Catalog 

is now ready for 

you. Send your 

name in now for 

it, as it is FREE. 

LIPPA AMUSEMENT COMPANY 

Alpcnn, Mich.. April 2.—Work is nuw going 
on In winter <niarter8 of the Lippa .\mnscment 
Comiiany here and all hand* arc frying to get 
everything ready for op*'iiing date, .\pril 2B, 
uniier the auspices of the bwal Klk*. Mr. 
I.'ppa. who Is well known in the oiitiloor show 
busln**-K, will stry back and manage tlw* show 
and lay out the route. Mr. Latgun will have 
charge of the advance staff. I-ee Tuung will 
handle the office, press work and lot. The fol¬ 
lowing p**opIe will have shows; Bud Kelly, 
musical comedy: Mr. Cook. “Bush Uluey’*; 
Harry Phelps, 3-ln-l; Lee Young, pit show; 

•Baby Anna, fat woman; H. .\. Tarbic, f’rcns 
Side-Show; Chas, Mellon; Id, Plaotatiun Shew. 
Following is a list of coneesslcn peopV up to 
the present wr'tlng; Frank B. Lane and (Mile 
Binklen, five; Jack Smith and Cbester Taylor, 
six; Mrs. Val .Sohiimai ker, two; Mrs. May, two; 
Mrs. L*-avy. two; Killott and Wilson, two: 
Harry Phelps, one; J»>bn Mason, one; C. K. 
Moyer, one; Philip Korins, one. 

J. W. Corson has charge of winter tjuarters 
while Mr. IJppa is in Detroit od husines-. Every- 
Ixaly coDnel'fed is optimistic as regard* tli« 
Lippa Amuseiip’nt Comiiany the coming season. 
.Ml of which is according tu a “show representa¬ 
tive’* of the above aliow. 

THE UNIVERSAL LEATHER 
GOODS COMPANY 

442-448 N. Weill Strsst. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Oilzliialora and Lazfaat hLtiufacturtrt of 
tba Electrlc-Llghted Vanity OseA 

For Concession and 
Salesboard Operators 

Complete 

Packed only Six to Crate 
25 per cent deposit with order, 

balance C. O. D. 

FEDERAL LAMP 
SHADE CO. 

1747 W. Grand Ave. 

Chicago, III. 

Telephone Monroe 2550 

Big New Catalogue. 

FAIRYLAND SHOWS 

New Amusement Organization Being 
Organized at Kansas City, Mo. 

Write or wire for your copy. 
t5<*e all the new items. 

Kansas City, Mo.. April 2.—Tlit* Fairyland 
.simws arc being organized in Kansas City 
under tla- management of Elmer C. Vclare and 
will take the road as a ten-car show, and will 
I'arry three rides and seven shows. They aro 
a member of the Showmen’s Li'gtslative (X>m- 
mittee. The management announces that no 
puins or expense is being spared to make this 
ni'W orgiinization mi-et with the approval of all 
coiiceru*'d. J. O. .MeCart Is the general agent 
for the Fairyland Sliuws and is said to already 
liave a gisid lineup of dales b<wk*'d. Mr. Velare 
w.ll he back with th<- show and will direct 
tile destinies of tlie caravan. He will la* re- 
nieml>eri*d as one of the well-known Velare 
Brothers. This show will have new tops, 
wagons and other paraiilornalia. A new cal¬ 
liope has been ordered from Tangley a* d this, 
moiinti'd on an auto truck, will furnish thn 
street advertising. 

The winter quarters here Is now a bus.y seene, 
with workmen getting tie* train and e uli ment 
into shape for the upening date April lU In 
Kansas City. 

ALUMINUM FACTORIES, INC. 
234 S. Wells Street, CHICAGO, ILL 

^ JUICE JARS 
3 GAL. ^4-.SO 

• 5 “ 6.50 
• 8 ' 10.00 

10 ' 12.00 

One more Lady Rider, two more Men Riders, good Mechanic on Motor¬ 
cycles and Automobiles. Can place Ticket Sellers. Wire I. J. WATKINS, 
care Johnny J. Jones’ Shows, Gainesville, Fla., this week; following week, 
Washington, D. C. 

ED A. EVANS SHOWS 
wants 

lOoi CIRCUS 
LEHONAOe 

[GLASSES 

CiSSOa,. 

eoa COCA* I 
COLA classes' 

8EEMAN IN HOSPITAL 
Send for complete catalog of Stoves, 

Burners, Tanks, -I’umps, Hollow Wire, 
Juice Jar Glasses and other Cook 
House B(|Ui|)ment. 

Chicago, April .I.—.tdiilpb Sccmaii, one of 
the oldest carnival men In the bustnes*, wa* a 
Billliourd visitor this wio-k. lie came to Chi¬ 
cago to enter the American Ilospltal for Hiroat 
triatmcnt. To a BilllMiard reporter who visited 
klm today In the hospital be expressed hlms*'lf 
as feeling flne except the iDcoBTeniaoce Inut* 
dent t<» Um throat aUmesL 

Good, clean Shows and Concessions. All Riding Devices booked. All Shows 
and Rides must be clean and live up to our past reputation. We open Webb 
City, Mo., April 19th. Address ED. A. EVANS, Webb City, Mo. 

ADVERTISERS LIKE TV KNOW WHERE THEIR ADDRESS WAS 0BTAINED-4AY BILLBOARD. 
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ALJf AYS frORKmC 

The only perfect coin-controlled construction 

Immediately becomes a favorite with the public 

Most attractive vender ever designed 

WRITE TODAY For Full Information 

Manufactured 
Only by THE CAIUE BROTHERS CO 

CAILLE VICTORY COUNTER VENDER. 

Uix’olnir In Kan«as Citj, Kan.. April 19. nnder 
the auxpU’ca of Veteran* of Forelfn War*, they 
move to KaD*a« City. Mo.. May 1. where they 
will preai'ot the attraction* for the Elysian 
tirutto (' rcu* and Expoaition. which has many 
ina*ter Mjiu>n« pullinc for Its snccess. The 
advance xale of ticket* ha* been started tinder 
sa{M-rvlsioo of Tuny Itinom. who also has charcc 
uf the ropnlarity Contest. George A. Mooney 
hai* charge of the Merchant*' Trade Exnihit— 
tinder a I0<ix280-foot top. The writer 1* com¬ 
piling a alxty-foor-pace gouvenlr booklet fur 
the affa'r. 

The Koyal American RO ont this year 
as a twenty-tlTe-car show. The manaaemont 
will oT>erate no cnncesnlons of It* own and all 
Independent concessions will pas* muster of 
the LegislatlTe Committee. There will be s'x 
ride*, fourteen show* and about thirty conces¬ 
sion*. Harry Strubbar i* secretary and treas¬ 
urer. Vince Books superintendent. J. Riley 

Full 

D*- 

MrlatUa 
and 
Price. 

8 FLAT WAGONS. 
Write or Wire 

TONY BLOOM 
212 West Twelfth Street, 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 

The show will open nnder the auspice* of the 
O. W. V. A. Windsor. May 3. riglit In the 
heart of the dtr. the next stand heiny Walker- 
Tllle. then Kurd City. The factories are all oim-ii 
and working and thing* look good. Some “Old 
Home Weeks" and fall fairs hare been booked 
and the staff 1* looking forward to a very gcMxl 
season. The show now own* It* own ride*, 
four In all. and will this year carry seven 
■bow* and thirty concessions. 

Doe Martin ha* signed and is framing an In¬ 
dian Village. I.lllian Martin is putting on her 
coneessioii* again this year. Clarence K Sett*, 
of Arkan*** City, .Vrk.. wMl have the eo<ikhou*e 
and Is also bringing along his Canadian War 
Show. 

George Johnson and wife, of namllton; W. B 
TtHiman, Belleville; Mr. and Mr*. I.ee Mac- 
Namara, St. fatharlne*; F. O. Bell. Hamilton; 
T. Kramer. Hamilton; S. l’eter»on. Toronto, and 
8. Herb«‘rt tJreenwood. Hamilton, concession¬ 
aire*. Iiave all signed for the i-uming sc'ason 
Frita Forsetb and Ed Baven will have charge of 
the mechanical games again this season. 

•’tummer for Johnny J. Jones' 
top -lllnn Band, to toln it Washlnrnon, D. C. 
nt. e|«s, *r,s raro.*l»tlon» «n<l a long aessor. Wire 
J . .'''‘'t'** »>1 wire* and insll to B.\NI> 

MOItltls wra.sM. eire Johnny J. jone* 
Mie.llinn, seek at A|irll 7. Uallinville. FI*.; Ainll 
II I.. ■.»*. Washington. I». C. 

APRIL 12, 1924 

10 inches 

MRS. 0’LEARY’S WASH TUB 
An “tir.ljVS” Masterpiece 

THE LATEST A k 
BALL THROW* 

INGGAME 

ROYAL AMERICAN SHOWS 

C. J. Sedimayr and Curtis Velare 
Planning Biggest Opening Week* 

in Organization’s History 

Kansas City, Mo., April 2.—Messrs. C. J. 
.'■edlmayr and Curtis Velare. who are guiding 
the destinies of the Royal American Bhows this 
year, are planning for the most oatentatioiu 

In thA IlfatAFV nf this 

96-Page 
Catalog 
of new 
and 
money¬ 
making 
Ideas. 
It’s 
FREE. 

H.C.EVANS&CO. 
Show Rooms: 321 W. Madison St. 
Office and Factory: 1528 W. Adams. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

FOR SALE OR LEASE I 
TO RESPONSIBLE PARTY 1 
Carnival Property | 

15 CARS, all in good condition. S 
9 FLATS, 63 feet long. M 
2 BOX CARS. 1 
4 COACHKS. i 
1 MOTORDROME, complete, on ^ 

w'.TKons. m 
1 MEtMlANICAL SHOW. 3 
1 \\'Ar?/bVT S 

ATTENTION, CONCESSIONAIRES! 
We Save You Money and Ship Orders Same Day They Are Received 
WATCHES 
CLOCKS 
JEWELRY 
BEADED BAGS 
FIELD GLASSES 

ELECTRIC LAMPS 
BRIDGE LAMPS 
ELECTRIC 

PERCOLATORS 
MANICURE SETS 

ROGERS 
SILVERWARE 

LEATHER GOODS 
THERMOS JARS 
UMBRELLAS 

trie an. A competent advance staff la now 
working and their names will be made public 
at a later date. The writer will handle the 
publicity and make himself generally n* fnl. 

CHARU8 W. FOSTER (for tho Show). 

CALDWELL & WILSON SHOWS 

I’ittsbnrg. Pa., April 3.—.Mtho a new or- 
ganixation the Caldwell & Wilson Show* are 
making wonderful progress and promise to be 
a very pretty tbr*e-<-ar gilly ontflt. The show 
will carry one or two ride*, three show*, a 
band and a free act. 

Mr. Caldwell and Mr. Wilson have had much 
experience in the outdoor show world. Mr. 
Wilson has been an agent, having been asso¬ 
ciated with the K. O. Barkoot 8bow*, the Me- 
I.aughlin Show* and the Homer E. Moore Showa. 
Mr. Caldwell was formerly with the Moore 
Show* in the rapacity of secretary and treas- 
nrer. The show will play mining towns In 
Western Pennsylvania and West Virgiaia. Mr. 
Wilson haa the flr-t five week* of the season 
booked. Mr. Caldwell Is looking after the 
work in winter quarter* and handling the corre¬ 
spondence. 

Dolly King, who will have the “Butterfly 
Review", a show of the tab-vrudevllle type, 
i* busy getting beautiful costumes made up. 
Josei-h Brown, who has the flve-in-one shows. I* 
building a complete new show. Morris Platt is 
building floe new concession*. The show opens 
April 2d In a town near Pittsburg. AH of wtueb 
1* from a representative of above shows. 

MAPLE LEAF ATTRACTIONS 

Windsor, Ont., Can.. April S.—The ik'w ef- 
flees here of the Maple I.eaf Attractions in 
WlndM>r since Its opening two weeks ago has 
been iiulte a gatberiug place fur carnival folk. 
W J. Malrumsoo. manager of the show, has 
arrivi-d bark fn<m a successful tHutklng tour. 
Marie Mitchell, owner of the show, arrived 
from the South a couple of weeks ago and I* 
fi-eltng much better than when she left, George 
BnvMy will again be legal adjuster with the 

Ns. 76« '78—Ei|M-Day Sesiiog Cl**k. t*rit jisr. bUik 
wood, gilt and broGza trimmings. Length, ISb In $4.50 iT 

.. •* **“*^ *”'“ Ns. 56B —Rofcrs SilvsT-Plated 
$3.00 to 15.95 Esen. Sutar Bowl* foniplete with 12 

N<w B8239—Rsdiant ClWtri* St*Vt. Length, 7 ^hes siutroid Spoon* tl OC 
width, 6'4 Inches; height, 3 tnche*. Pollsbed nickel top Pri,, . ^1.09 
black entmeled bajew The handiest, cheapest, electrical bousr- 26-Pc. Sheflield SBvei o ce 
liold appiUnoa tter offered to the trade. Forty-two square Sets. In bulk, without boa ••Oil 
liiche* of grat* sutfac*. For toasting or cookLng, ^ OQ t'omplete, with hard- o cC 

OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST. Writ, u* before orJeting elsewhere. tVe allow no one to 
undersell u*. We carry a Urge stock of Wstches, aXV*. Jewelry, Silverware. Manicure and Toilet SeU. 
Lfsther Good* Electric Pe-coistor* and Toasters. Phonographs. Premium. Conce-si.ai and .kuction Suit- 
piles. We ship orders same day received. No delay. Terms 25vi depi>slt. balam-e t. t». D. 

JOSEPH HACK COMPANY BETT E R VI« " 

Department B, 223-227 West Madison Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

Th* eittbMrfl. W. FORSETH (foe U* Show). 

$25:00 

Make $100.00 a Day Sure 
With this New and Improved Electric 

Candy Floss Machine. Absolutely the 

best of its kind on the markeL Attach 

plug to any electric socket A. C. or 

D. C. Price, only $200.00 f.o.b. Nash¬ 

ville. 
free—Extra Band lond Ribbon. 

Write for Full I’articulars. 

Electric Candy Floss Machine Co. 
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

/ASSORTEOX T 
^ COLORS ) 1- 

Per I 7 inches 

100 high 
$15.^ 

SHEBA DOLLS "‘"J'.'tS.;'™' 40c 
With Extra Large Slie Flapper or Star Plum, ar.d Dress, 45c. 

Packed SO to a Barrel. 

CALIFORNIA LAMP DOLL 
tinsel band, tinsel shade ami dress, wire*! complete, reidj for Q^C 
use .-. 

Write for new Cirmlsr and Price List, out April 1 Prompt sen 
lee. One-third depielt with erder. 

PACINI STATUARY COMPANY 
ISuccessor to Pielni & Berul) 

t«24 Weal Grand Avenue. CHICA6U 
LMt DIstaac* Pbta*. MMir** I2(M 

The result of thirty years* experience 

FULLY GUARANTEED 

PATENTED COIN TOP 
Thick, thin, bent or mutilated coins quickly removed 

No Clogs Possible—Easy To Operate 

6241 Second Boulevard, DETROIT, MICH. 



SAVE MONEY 

Terms 
25% Cash 

Balance C. 0. D 
Established 

1892 Lemont, III 

FOR SALE! 
WHIP and FERRIS WHEEL 
Stored near New York City. Ferris Wheel is in A-1 shape. Whip 

needs a little fixing, but can be operated as it Is. Will consider renting 

the two Rides by week, or will consider a good Park Write 

BEN KRAUSE, 1827 East Cambria Street, • Philadelphia, Pa. 

APRIL 12, 1924 

Quality and Economy 
YOU WILL FIND BOTH IN OUR COMPLETE 

CATALOG. 
The best up-to-date, stiappy premlusu, a; the 

lowest prices. 
Write fer Our Catalog, the snappiest salesman 

of them all. 

Nat B257—A complete set, ennilstlng of a 
straight, sQuare, bulldug shape, medium size, cle. r 
iiakellte Bickei Pipe, fltted with a geiiultio French 
Briar BCrew-top l.uwl, mounted with plain gold 
band and riiu. cUsr Rakelite mouthpiece, an>l a 
Bakellte Osh tall Ci;:arette Haider, with pLln 
gold cap. In a black leather plush-lined case. 

Price per se!.$ 2.35 
Price per dozen.27.00 

J. H. COLVIN CO., Inc., 
180 N. Wabash Ave., Chicago, III. 

Importers and Jobbers, 

Send Money Order or Certifled Check for 259k 
of Order, balacre C. O. U. 

SILVER KING '^incr'e/S^profit? $10 Is $20 Daily 
^ Hare you one In your store doing this for youf If not. order one today. 
(K Ko blanks. All element of chance remored. A standard 5c package of 

conf’ctlon vended with each 5c played. 
Ninety days' free service guarantee. PRICE. $125.00. Try It ten dAVs 

and U not satisfied with results will refund purcha.se price less hindling 
«/8t and our regular rental fee. You keep all money machti.e takes iti 
during trial pcilod. Comes filled with checks, ready to set up on your 

'jHw'r?’ counter and get the money. 
a f*" rebuilt, lefinished to look like new and In excellent run- 

^ order, $85.00. 
yr-'~ -wire us cr mall ua $25.00 and machine will go forward day order Is 
M'li received, balance of purcbise price billed C. O. D. 
HM-j'*' 1; 4b IS' supply Mints, standard 5c slae package, $15.00 fer Half Cate, 1,000 
a,lw-.Ts _! packages; Full Case. 2.COO Packages, $28.00, It ordered with machine, 

j 5c Trade Checks, $2.50 per Hundred. 

P' ^ 1- SILVER KING NOVELTY CO. 
604 Williams Building, Indianapolis, Indiana 

ANDERSON-SRADER SHOWS I 
OPEN IT Rl SSFJ.L, KASHAS, APRIL 26th | 

H in i five-ctr show. (.Tarry three KIdei, glx jJhowa and not more than twenty^flve Concessions Play 
^ Ka/inas. Wyomlns and Montana, People who were with us on our last tourist trip write. Addre«a 

all mall to Bussell. Kai.sas. 
u 

Sales Cards and Sales Boards 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

%1 base ball, ACTORS. PRIZE FIGHTERS. HORSE RACES, GAME OF HANDS 
TT? In 100 and 300-l-lote. Special Prices on 100>Hole Plain Boards 

m U. S. PRINTING & NOVELTY CO., 195 Chrystie St., New York City 

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST 
SHOWS 

Work on Paraphernalia Being Rushed 
To Open at “Battle of Flowers” 

Celebration 

San .\ntonlo. Tex., April 2.—With Clarence 
\. Worlham'saWorld'g Bent Shows now In win¬ 
ter quarters here, at several bs-atlons, extensive 
.■etlvity Is manifest everywhere toward g tting 
this large amu'emeut organization in re ..illness 
fur the 0|>ening date of tite "Battle of 
nowers”. 

.Vt the Hr.mett street warehouses, where some 
of the show stuff as well as the wild animals 
are stored, there Is the hum of Indu-try from 
niorning until night. F>:ink Ilnilsbaek, who has 
had chrrge of remodeling and re:alrl'g the 
many gorgisius fronts belonging to tts- eomi'any 
at these quarters, has added so many men to 
that crew thet a special cookhouse Is erected 
there to feed them. .\t Kelly Field the flat 
cars are being overhauled and under the di¬ 
rection of William Harvey, trainmaster The 
coaches are at the compress quarters at Medins 
and Vera Cruz streets, bdng painted and 
varnished. Tantlingcr's Wl d West Shew and ' 
Its riersonnel are Itn-ated near the Ila.vuiarket 
I'laza. The real headquarters of the eempany 
Is at the Burnett street warehouses, from which I 
general orders are Is-ued. 

Clarence A. Wortham’s World's Bi -t Showa ] 
will <qi,-n a more beautiful and beuntifi:! offer- 
Ing than ever presented to the natives of San An¬ 
tonio at any previous Fiesta de San Jarinto. 
The personnel that takes the road th‘s season 
will be practically the same th -t left here on • 
year ago. The "old guard" Is held together 
in a way most remarkable. 

Since the shows returned from the West 
Coast the weather has been Ideal and the work 
iKis ad-ano'‘d .'eeordingly. 

BEVEKIT WHITE (Pregg SepretentatiTe). 

LEVITT-BROWN-HUGGINS SHOWS 

I’uyallup, Wash., .\prll 2.—Witt, the otw-n- 
Ing date of the LeTitt-RrowD-Uuggins Shows 
but three weeks away, work on the new wagons 
and other equipment is being rushed to cum- 
pletlon. Fifty men are employed in the Mark- 
smith, paint and wood-working shops. Th-ee 

new slxty-foot flat cars are under construction 
at the shops In Seattle. Five new rides are 
expected to arrive In a few days fnin the Fast. 

Sir. and Mrs. Rodney Krall, accompanied by 
Hina Roberts, arrived from Ft. Worth. Tex.', 
last week. Will Wright, secretary and treas¬ 
urer of the show. Is expeeted to arrive soon. 
Clyde Barrick motored in from Calirornia. He 
is buiiy constructing a new wagon to take 
care of bis electrical department. Sam Brown 
Is directing the building of his new office 
wagon which he will occupy on the number two 
Fhow In Canada. Fred Rhodes will manag 
‘•Thrills'* (motordrome) with "Speedy" wn 
liains and Ceorge B. Nevllls and wife at the 
featured riders this season. 

Victor Levitt purchased a large compreased 
sir calliope from K. A. Harrington, of I.iis 
Angeles. It will be mounted on a truck and 
used for parade pnrposea. 

The staff roster, wlilcb missed the Spring 
Special of The Billbua'd, is as follows: V. 
I). Levitt, general mannger; W. C. Huggins, 
general agent; Sam Hi own. auditor; Will 
Wright, secretary and treasurer; Flovd E. 
Bentley, publicity manager; "Hliy" Morgan, 
roncCHsInn manager; Will H. Meyers. |ot super¬ 
intendent; Tom Evans, superintendent of rides; 
Arthur (I. Davis snd Joe J. I)e Monchelle, pro¬ 
moters; Jimmie Kllng. trainmaster; "Blaekle" 
Bennett, hostler; rivd» Barrick, eleofrlclan; 
T. L. Candy, blacksmith; Thomas Olhson. In 
charge of an'mals. 

FLOYD E. BENTLEY (for th* Show). 

HOLLYWOOD EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Boston, .\prll .t.—Manager Charles iletro. 
of tiie Holly,\<s,d l!\tN)s!l on Shows, h:is r .- 
fumed from a long tour tliru tropical eoiint-les 
and bmught with lilm a few noveltiea tliat 
will b<* M-en on hla midway tnls sea-nn. ilr. 
Metro took a drive to )iia winter quarters an 1 
he was surprised to see the work tint ha I 
been done on h's shows and rides since he has 
tieen away—fh** '‘Ikivs" are aiirely geft nt 
things in tip-top condition for the o;>enn; 
Ai>rll 20 near Bo-ton. 

('apt Valley arriving from Cniia. Is bring¬ 
ing a few more attraetlona that will be add-d 
to the midwa.,. 

Mr. Metro had a long conversation w'th his 
general represen'at've. ly>o M. RistJne, and 
was very mueb satisfied with the lontracta that 
he baa already rio-ed 

DENNIS ABSENAULT (for th* Show). 

TOY BALLOONS 
Buy Slnol from Manafacturer. 

Our Imp BaBoon 
Is mad* In Bvt 
different color* 
and In oot piece. 
Tbs borna art col¬ 
ored dlffenot tnta 
tb* r*at of tbo 
balloon. Inflated 
with ns Is th* 
best lOo ssllsr. 
Prie*. 1949 par 
firou. 

No, 70 Noavy 
Gas, Plata. S2.S0 
ser GfMA 

Ns 70 Hsayy 
Gas Twt-Celor. 
92.60 p*r Grot*. 

Na. 70 Advertll- 
lat B a 11 * * n s 
910.00 asr 1.000. 

Writ# or wlr* 
your order. $5% 
deposit with order. 
Prompt sblpmenta 

THE LIBERTY RUBBER CO., 
Manufaeturara 

Barbrton,_•_•_OHIO 

I THE HOUSEWIFE'S FRIEND I Ea TABLE 

I; COVERS 
% that require no 
■ l.underbuf. A 11 

1 I fabric. 

9 When soiled tort 
If ; wipe off with a 
7 li.mo cloth. A Me 

saving to all bouse- 
■P4 k e e^p o r *. sue 

FRFP ■*“*• •*’ lnir»le.e these wonder coven 
1 l\L>L< ^ complete lunc'.ron net of 13 plsce* it 
llK-lu.le<L OET DOTH TOI>.\Y for only $1.50. 
prciMid. An rxcellrnl opportunity for sgtnU to 
cleat, up tom* real moe.ey. Writ# for our apodal 
offer. 

E. H. CONDON, 
77 Bedford SU DegL B. BOSTON. MASS. 

•• GARDNER 
SALESBOARDS: 

Pri(»3 reduced on entire line, _ 
including our * 

BABY MIDGETS I 

Send for our new price list. ^ 

GARDNER & CO. J 
2309 Archer Avenue, CHICAGO ^ 

HANDY COMBINATION PURSE 
SELL TWO DOZEN PER DAY EASY 

Tht Newatt Shotplng B.v*. 
Mad* of fine d uMu trvliiie 
lilick leathcn'ile. Fol ff l. "vli 
enfolds Into . rtssny abisping 
bag, 18x11. 

Ketalle $1.25 to $1.50 

Agents’ Price, $5.50 Dol 
Sample. Psitsaid. aOv. 

ECONOMY SALES CO 
D*pt. 101 

IM Hansver St.. Boetos. Man. 

A NEW PIT CURIOSITY »'« J:™ 
(alia, wUh HxlO llaiinrr, $‘M).no. And li>n of others 
really to .tilp. Liat Ires. .NU>0.\ HITI'I.Y llOl’SKv 
614 & 4lh UL, South lliitguu, MaaaartiuaatU. 
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SHOWMEN, LOOK THIS OVER 
Disabled American Veterans of World’s War Monster Exposition and Bazaar 

APRIL 26th TO MAY 3rd, INCLUSIVE 
IN THE ARMORY. TRENTON. N J. (ONE OF THE BIGGEST SHEDS IN THE EAST. 47000 SQUARE FEET> 

Chrlt. CkirltabU and Fratrrnal Orfaaintlana, •• well ai Entlr* Ctmmunity Behind The^ Bny« Advance Sale of TicItHv Will Reach 40,000. 

WANT all clasa of yUtr\.nn\iir, Cem Ski!! r,amfa and Grind S>»orr5 rm low WANT iMtlug and H^frr»hirei ts, P p < . rn. randy Applfs and VweltT Befrwhmnita Um 
fr t f :1a** ifiital recta! 

WANT I'rrri* Whrel (rairrplllir and rarpuiellr Uc^kfJ). Amert-an ra!mlat«. nall<<n a:i‘l Xov::v VfnJorj. 
WANT na or two FlatfTnn Shoaa a-^ Walk Thru u.r ^ f'*' " ' «<»'<■ Tcwii .lorKli p. Ih '. t hi? . you i-an’t J»l»8 nn this "nr. a 
WANT ii» or iwo riaii'iiui vioat a^ >\tlR Thru, war ttiojKTs prrfrrred. tt!s Is the on* omnlutlm thii the ^rotl, Utri ;-:;.i..irt. \' Tiir. wire or se* 

D. J. MAHER, Veterans' Headquarters, 231 E. State St., TRENTON, N. J. 

Casti In 
On this Newest of All 

MONEY SALESBOARDS 

MAH JOSGC {Baty MUyd) CtJ> B-tJ 

Mih r'arhfil hi ‘lx hrautifiil colors. The 
xri .-.‘I 11,‘h rttr pr-'lurfil. Mail* In two Styles. 
Na. 1-3.000 Sc. Takes lA } I SO 00. Pays Out 

TS’.CO. 
Nc. 2—3.000 lOc. Ttkes la $300.00, Pays Out 

SI2S.C0. 
Sample Beard. $10.00. 

Q’lai.lliy prlirs lai request. 

GELLMAN BROS. 
no N*. 4th Street. MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

. aa 
•»r , ^ 

‘ It if th. I'.iiii M ilrl IS-ft. 
Uh ‘ '* ehie rf the.* I’arkrr Itaby 
Whir., iirliil a nut a. many ptssensrra on the 
Ml il,r i f ihr Tiirunto Expoeltlcn In 1*12 is a 

mirili r-, full-.lie «herl. The Urltl. Brown 
A luiiln. Shiiw. will have , large .lie 1*21 
V .|rl liary Whifl this eeaaon aenl al>o a Par- 
►rr N. : 11,1.y .^yr, ,,|.ne. Write fee. prices anj 

• « a *. t!H«e other Itliles. 

C. W. PARKER, - Leavenworth, Kantat 

Candy Floss Machines 
POSITIVELY THE BEST MADE. 

11 l' j AU mCTBK^fldi^^l 

' •'"•"’'I* anil Inturmallon 
TALBOT MFO CO 1713.17 Che.ti.' * •• * «mi. Me 

FLYING BIRDS 
H-S2 »4:£® 
•iUv!' *u **'* * Illtil. with the Ion* ■le<'nrate<l 
le . I . ii' 'l •'|llni ihia rxrrpilonallir low price 
a . 1 “ *" ill'innlliiue hanillln* 
I" ,1,- ^ 'rl'lc'- II woulil he ail'laable 
Wtrt . ■wllh jiMir .eawin'e reoulreniri ta for Mil. .irciei ,4 JO 

•t I'lV , .'i'' ** orilrra flllnl fi r Irw than tm iriw, 
ea.-, 1 ' /i' •’V’"’ •“T le*'. full amnunl mini le ■ I "llli otUrr 

Davison & Feld 
“Sell What Sells’* 

MW ei.i Itlaad A«snu*. CHICASQ. 

Showmen’s Legislative 
Committee Activities 

By DICK COLLINS 

Hugh tv. HIM. nirmingham, AlA., otrarr of 
ridca, baa julm-d 

Baker A LocLwiod, Kaoi-at City, hate renewed 
their mcmlierahlp. 

tlKTcrnor Bryan, of NVbraaka. has rcfui‘»Ml 
to Inilor-c the L*‘*KIat|ve Committee, glrlng 
no apr-e-iflc r»*aiH,n therefor. 

Letter* hare Iwen sent to all member* aaklne 
them to aiiiniort the all:ed Intereat* wherever 
poatible and their appeal 1* nieetlu* with *uc- 
re»B, acrordin,: to reiiorf* elven from one or 
two of tbe 'upply buu>eii and manufacturers. 

New meraber>! Include the Sunshine Rxpn'itlon 
Show*. Harry t'. Hunter SIiow'.. (Jentry Bro«.- 
Patterson I'ircu*. IUn«her Bros ' Show*. Wade 
A May .Show*. »;oId Medal Show*. I>-w F*. Cul- j 
len Show*. The allied Infere.t* are repre¬ 
sented b.v the addition of Karr & .Kuerliach. 
Jiihtier' in con<‘e»-lon -upplle*: Heilman Bro*., 
.Minneaihill*; .Vnehor Supply Co., CvansTllIe, 
Ind. 

Complaint ha* lieen lodged with the committee 
by Blilte Clark of the Broadway Show* and 
the Central I.ahor I'nlon of Vigo County, Ind., 
to tbe effect that after they had completed ar¬ 
rangement* In all goinl faith with the owner of 
one loe’atlon, anotler came along and offered hi* 
site free of charge if they would hold their car- 
niral on hi* lot When the auspice* and show* 
refused he immediately set out to get hold of 
another earnlTal to play day and date with the 
Dark Show* and tbe Central Labor Council 
states that this can mean but one thing, name- i 
ly, the closing of the county to carnlTgla if 
some step is not taken to prevent such action*, 
which will bring too many show* Into the county 
at one time and cau-e the ofliclal* to pnt A 
ban on them, the same a* the city lias done. 
These lot* are hut one mile apart. The busi¬ 
ness men are antagonistic already and such 
thing* will only Increase hostility and renewed 
tctlvitle* on their part to prevent them <*oming 
at all. 

Flr*t-cla** reports have been received b.v the 
committee on the I.. J. Heth {‘huw*. Sun«hl"e 
Eximslfion Show*. H. B. Poole Show* I'aclllc 
Coast Show* and Rnbln * Cherry Shows. The 
Dixieland Show* and Virginia Kxposltlon Shows 
have lieen reported up»n unfavorably. 

The red enameled sign, whleh will he n«ed 
by all nieniber* at the hi-ad of their mldw ys. 
|<nwlatniing to the public that they are Nina- 
fide *N>wnien belonging to the organiratlon. Is 
now ready for dlstriloif on. They may be had 
by meni*s‘rs on aprdit'atlon. There will lie a 
deposit of *lo rei|iilred on each »lgn. returnable 
at the end of the se-son or In the event that 
the member drops out 

.AddlMoiial -Ign* can be obtained for $.* each 
and will be sent by expres*. On the back of 
•■ach * gii Is an announcement that the sign 
Is the proiiertv of tN- Showmen's T/iglsIative 
Committee and that It can N- taken ni> for 
Infringement of the rules or snsfienslon of the 
memN-r. 

Much extra work Is |>elng involved by mem¬ 
bers not sending In their route* a* reqnested. 
Itoutes will N' kept confidential If necessary 
and will not tie disclosed unless |H-niils<lon Is 
given. 

TTovernor i.en .Small, who endorm-d the Ie“Sl*- 
lat'vc Committee over hi* signature and railed 
iiIM<n all public olticlals to help It In Its 
work. h"s N'en thanked In a letter from the 
comm'ttee, and sNmmen are glad to have 
the (lovernor on their side. l>elng as he is 
prominent In f.ilr e'n-Ies. The memN-r* of the 
committee commented a great deal on the 
method* taken by the resolution committee at 
tN‘ .\urora me«-llng and there was quite an 
antagonistic fiH-lIng ag'lnst (Tovernor Small on 
ac'onnt of The elimlnat'on of tN' I^'glslatlve 
Committee hv hl» lieutenant*. He, Niwever. 
has completely cleared this matter np by his 
uniinsllfied approval of the organiratlon. 

The letter sent to Oovernor Charles Bryan, 
of Xebrs«ks. on his treatment of the commit¬ 
tee'* retires, ntativ,- ws* published last wi'«-k 
*n The I.lneoln Slate Journal and other pais'rs 
thriioiit the State. The '<fate Journal com¬ 
mented ni>on It at length In Its editorial 
columns nnd crillcircd tho tlovernor nNuit hi* 
action. 

WILL BOOK FERRIS WHEEL 
<>o<d prnnilt**. Pay half hxullng AI«o Floor 
T arop4. Sllvrr, Paratolt, Ilani, Roaster*. Coiti Osmr, 
tlrlnd Storas. Opening April 24. H-AOELMAN 
UNITED SHOWS. 1S21 OrMU St.. PbUtdeIpbla. Pa. 

■Mnninaii 
“HITS” FOR EASTER 
Salesboard and Prenium Users 

N* am Jumaiss 
Fur Rabbit*. Ptr 
Dman. $3.50. 

No 620 Jumais* 
Fur D*«i. Per D#i., 
$3.50 

No. 624 Jumsln* 
Fur Bear*. Per D*2.. 
$3.50. 

No 0*2. No 

3760— 
Whit* 
Home , 
Cl.ckl. 

$24.00 

4335— 
Gilbert 
Mah••any 
Clocka. 

25.80 

4321 Gilbert Mthofany Cl«ck* 22.50 
60S Mrtal Tswer Clock* 

No Ooi. 
623 Gleria Swanson and Ru- 

d*lph Valrntm* Powder 
Comoact* .$ 3.75 

124.3 Aluminum Shoo Trer . 9 Cl 
5627 Tisrr Eye Link and 

Scarf Pin Srt ... 3.00 
1620 India Rus*. Si2e 27x45 

Ir.ehes. 7.50 
01104 24-lnck Oaalescent Pearl 

Necklaro 12.00 
1000 Ladir*’ Novrity Bracelet, 

Set with 31 Stone* . 3.75 
9100 Comb nnd Necklace, lor 

Girls With Bobbed Hair 2.00 

201 Metal Jewel Cat* and 
Clo k .39.00 

505 Pittibur* Boudoir Lam** 30.00 
100 Llihtnin* Electric Teait- , 

24.00 5009 60-In. Lcng Brad Chain 1.50 
1840 White Stone Picture 

Ring* . ... 
950 Brownie Gilt Gillett Ra¬ 

rer* . 

128 Silver Flnith Powder 
Comgact* .... .... 

135 6old-Fini(h Powder 
Comoact* . 

30.00 621 Photographie Cigaretta 
Ca*** . 1.25 

1.60, 3306 A* above. Better Quality ZOO 
1840 Midland Gilt Edge Play- 

1.901 ing Card* . 3.25 

SM.L.KAHNiCO. 
B 1014 ARCH ST.. Jcu Una Uttin 

SrHIL^DELJ^HIA, PA. inmarMj,, 

nUUnUBUHIHHHHHI 

He tan help you to sate oi ice// aa mah 

mote money. All that is necessary is a 

Jeu bnes lettini us knotc what you are 

ITEMS FOR 
STREETMEN, 

PITCHMEN. Etc. 
No. 
MI3 Mysteriou* Writing 

Pad*. Grot*. $3 00 
MI4 Mysterious Writing 

Pad*. Gres*. $"> qo 
1109 Wire Arm Bands. 

Gros*. $4.00 
027 Jaoanese V a M o w 

Flying Birds. Larg- 
Siie, Long Decor- | 
ated Stick*. Gross. I 
$5 00 

1241 Ga* Lighter*. Gras* 
$3 50. 

1122 Ladies' Face Pow¬ 
der Booka Gross. 
$2 25. 

1123 Fancy Bead Ne<k-| 
lacu Grot*. $2 00 

1124 Whit* Sten* Finger 
Rings Gets*. $3.75. 

1125 Klu-Klux Novelty 
Ring*. Grau. $3.75 , 

1126 Vlelin Ear Pick*. I 
Grosi, $3.00. I 

1291 Bead Watch Brace-j 
lots. Grtti. $2.00. 

1290 Harmonicag. Gross, i 
$300. ' 

1128 Glatt Rabbit 
Charmf. Sr. $Z00 

2 Original 'corn“ga\Te' Original J 
■ ALL NUMBERS UNDER THE LETTER. A PROVEN SUCCESS ■ 
■ EveryboJy knows BINGO. Fastest anJ m">t rellal.le game on the market. Played from roast ■ 
H to ccait. Only one OltlOIX.LL COH.N G.XME. and that’s BINGO. Demand it. Cards are size ■ 
■ •SxlO, two color*, on d-ply board. Complete with cumbered wooden blocks, operator’s chart and ■ 
■ full Inatructlons. 
■ 3S-PLAYER LAYOUT .$5.C0 | 70-PLAYER LTkYOUT .$10 00 S 
S BAair* Diiwiai* /-/N c*.. a_ —^ aa ■ RAND DISTRIBUTING CO.. Inc., 

LnuMHUHnniuii 
1429 Olive Avenue. CHICAGO ■ 

BALL-THROWING GAMES THAT ^ 

GET THE MONEY!! 

“Oh, The Devil” “Some Chickens” | 
“Blue Monday” “Satan’s Bathtub” I 
Write today for literature on the nn»si attractive and best built Games 

on the market ^ 

PENN NOVELTY CO. I 
008 Buttonwood St., PHILADELRHIA, F»A. I 

tmxixtxxmiimtinxsmxntxnnmxtnt^ 

The Most Particular Man on Earth About His | 
Snakes is H 

HINDOO WILL I 
I have been furnitihinB his Sn.ikt-s for iivt-r twelve years. If I cun H 

please him I can please you. l^ist year with George I* Dobyns »• 

Shows. With it again this yiar. Then- must be a reason. ♦♦ 

SNAKE KING 
Brownsville, Texas 

WANTED SAM WALLAS with J. L. LANDES^ SHOWS WANTED 
i'ONCESSSIDNS, .LGKNTS FOR GUIND STDKFs AND W lDn:i> M i-! Im rvm rirnred ai d emw 
blc worker*. BIO .XMUKIC.VN UTOION » ELKHK-XTIUN, .\T .\BI1.KNL'. K \N . M'RIL 12 TO 1 
Two Saturdays. Seven big day*. -V.l.'re- 

SAM WALLAS, care 1. L. Landes Show* Abilene. Kansas 

ISLER GREATER SHOWS 
‘■.\N PI..%CF Merry-Gu n I* -.Ith or »lih Ai-.r- Will. I’.DUK t!;ai 
what I have. W.kNT fir.l-ela,. Mli.sirt-I Sti„w w.tli It* .1 v ar ae-vjmmtxlatlons. 0.*..r*<iui., 
Would hook party wlih string If you have yvnir was n*. H ive plenty ear space. C.kX I’SE u ‘ 
In all line*. This I* a IT-ear show Show open* .kprll '21 it Chapman, Kansas. 

LOUIS ISLER. 0wn*r and Maaager; DAN MacGugln, Al»t Manager and Secretary. 
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MUIR’S RILLOWS START THE 
SEASON RIGHT 

ROUND AND SQUARE 
There is no CARNIVAL MERCHANDISE which 
shows the VALUE and FLASH for the money 
like MUIR'S ART PILLOWS. 

Grind Stores, Muir’s Pillows will attract the 
crowd and get the money for you. Nothing 
else quite so good for your purpoae. 

Freil Kritn, now plirlne In Lmililan* with Millor’f .Midway 
Sho\TS. write*: "Wr r l -Prn to wi Mwrnl rainy Situnliy nlrht 

ir.d > cold. il):nr Sunday, Imt I roanascd to xrt orrr, ti lh« PU> 

lows nrrar mUs If you gat any i>rtg>lt at all." 

GUARANTEE—Try Muir’s Pillows two or 
Uiree weeks, and if they don’t get money for 
you we will take them back for full refund. 

Same Prompt Service and Square Dealing 
as in the past. 

Send for Circular and Pricea. 

IVIIJIR ART CO., lie-122 "W. Illinois St., CHICAGO, ILL 

GREATER SHEESLEY SHOWS 

Largest Organization in Its History- 
Ready for Road 

"THE BABY” 

HALL CLOCK Bonans&a Diamond Mine 
A NEW SENSATIONAL 

CfluA/j; SALESBOARD SUCCESS 
SIS PER DOZEN, 

lay thla eiock hag trccythlna 
aloptwj la a 

PADDLE WHEEL PREMIUM 

Rirhiuond. Vs., .Vprii .1.—The Creator Sheoa- 
toy Sbowg are in readluoas for loadlns next 
U'-ek to Journey to the «>tienlDa apot (or aeaioii 

Alexandria, Va., week of .Vprll 21, and 
taking up tbtir route, urlilcb will carry them 
before next November into many Statea In the 
Middle West. Eaat and South. 

Mr. Sbeealey has pronouneed tbi* organlta 
tlon by far the moat pronilalni; of bU Ion'.’ 
career as a showman. On the execntlve staff 
are John M. Sbeesley. owner and manager 
Mrs. Kdna I. Sbeesley, auditor; Oharle. 
E. Sheesley, general auperlntendent; Charle- 
II. Pounds, secretary-treasurer; Claude K 
EIlls. publicity director; Albert J. I.lnck 
and Joseph E. Walsh. s|)eclal agents; E’lgeii.- 
Woodworth, roaster mechanic; L. J. BnKJk* 
electrician; U. J. Norman, head carpenter; Jim- 
Norton, scenic artist; Edward Smith, bos, hos 
tier, and Roy Beemer, custodian. The train at 
Port Lee has been done in orange, trininx’d In 
red, and will comprise eight coaches, with the 
Blieesiey private car. "Alabama "; four ha* 
gage and stock cars and elgbttwn sixty-foot flat 
cars. Two hands will be carried, besides tlie 
calliopes and several imposing hand organs on 
show fronts. Nearly all the several hundred 
staff members, showmen and ride men. conces¬ 
sionaires. workingmen, etc., are here. A com¬ 
plete roster will be given (or publication opt-n- 
ing week. 

Active 10 quarter* have been Edward .’'chll- 
ling, the "Musical Man", calliope technician, 
and Ward iDad) Dunbar, major-domo of the 
big .^heetley Shows’ family. Much favorable 
comment has been beard among Kichmond resi¬ 
dents regarding the personnel and bnsiness pol- 
teles of the Shi-esley Shows, Indicative of which 
was the action of the Virginia State Pair Iboird 
in awarding the 1924 State Pair to John M 
Sheesley; also becanse of the Imoresslon made 
during the 1923 (air and during this company'* 
winter sojourn on the fair grounds. 

CLAUDE H. ELLIS (Press EepresentatlTel. 

Qolng over l>eyoT<d all expectations with Operators, Jobbers, 9alM'- 
men and the Trade. Repeat orilers already pouring In. It talks 
right out loud. Get yours now. 

It’s irresistible! rnsurpaased as a coin polling attentleo getter. 
Thla new. flashy, atrlklngly ittrartite Sales Reurd satisflee players 
and dealers alike. There's plenty of artioo. BONANZA pays liber¬ 
ally and frequently. 

It’s alwaya In fight—ready. Yet conceeled from adverse erltieei 
THE BONANZA DIAMOND MINE opens up restricted territory. 

Scirnttaewlly dlstrilmted protected winning slips are used on all 
large rrUes. 

THE BONANZA DIAMOND MINE costs less to operate than old 
style hoards. May be refilled for a fraction of original cost. Re- 
lllltd boetds are as good as new. Aluminum boardt used In all out¬ 
fits. 

Sample Number lOe Style So Style 
Sire. Prleta. Prizea. Pays Out Pays Out 

3.000 . $7.90 90 $134.00 $73.30 
3.000 . 8.96 lOO ISCSO tO.00 
4.080 . 9.90 100 109.50 83.25 

Above sample prices 20% less than Hat. 

Rend In your order now with certifled dteck or money order. 
Don't pass this up. Give quantity and styla. Tovr mooey proaptly 
refunded, without questUm, If you say so. 

The Bonanza Diamond Mine is fully OMmii^ted. 

A. B. C. ATTRACTIONS 

Member Showmen’s Legislative Committee. 

Will Furnish Complete lO-ln-l Outfit 
To Capable Showman. 

WILL BUY OR LEASE STATEROOM CAR. 
One or two more Grind Shows. Have beautiful Plai 

|llNlf|| form Wagon. One more Ride. Help for Wild We; 
■ Hlllfcl# and Riding Devices. 

ALL GRIND CONCESSIONS OPEN—Nat Mdler wants Agents. 
Opening date, April 24. Address 

H. G. MELVILLE, General Manager, Streator, III. 

The A. B. C. Attmctlnns had fair business at 
San Pedro, Calif. They played a one-dav stand 
at Harbor City, fonr mlb-a from San Pedro, on 
St. Patrick's Day. It rained dnring the entire 
day. After aeveral aftempta to keep the eon- 
ceaaions' open the ahow finalle closed at nine 
o'clock, much wiser In experience. They then 
moved to the heart of Loa Angeles, at Wash¬ 
ington Boulevard and Wettern avenue, un4er 
the ausp'eet of a Riisinest Men's Aasnelatlnn. 
Besides the midway of the ABC. .\ttractlons 
nearly one hundred and fifty Independent eon- 
resslona, shows and rides were exhibited along 
this "great white way". This celehrstloo sras 
also to commemorate the rompleilon of 
lighting system on Washington Runlevird. Bat- 
ine«s was fair. 

Pasadena, week ending April 5. will he fol¬ 
lowed by Hollywood, then EngtewixMl. then a 
■Jtto mile Jump will ho made to San Diego, 
where the organization will play the sec¬ 
ond annnal eelehrat'on In Past San Diego 
under the anapices of the ''Goofs". After two 
weeks In San Diego the show will open again 
In San Pedro for eight day*, under the an«pleea 
■rf the Spanish War Veterans. This engagement 
will he followed by a VWVmlle Jump to San 
Francisco, where a celebration of the News¬ 
boys, nnder the austdres of the local dallies la 
to be held at Twelfth and Market streets, dar¬ 
ing tba second week In June 

W. DE PELLA'TOIC fSoeretaryl. 

9 Invktt Hl9l>- 

BABT HALL CLOCKS art mad* of •rzanalr 
llued wood. flDlthr.1 In Oak or MImIob. and eoo- 

*•*“ * — , . .. 

$IS PER DOZEN. 
Halt rath with order. 

SAMPLE. $2 00. 
Cu$ With OrJtr. 

Ail Clorka come packed In Individual eartant 

PHILLIPS PREMIUM CO. 
33 UNION SOUARC, NEW YORK 

WANTED 
On account of sickness, would like to hear at once from 
Freak that can be featured and talkf’d on, or a Sensational 
Act. Salary is no object if you have what I want. Write 
or wire at once. JOHNNIE BEJANO, care Morris & Castle Show. 

Show opens at Fort Smith, Ark., April 12r Tulsa, Okla., April 21. 

C.'in place ronl Cook House. All Con¬ 
cessions open except Ball Games 
Allen Brewer and Dean, let me he.ir 
from you. Cun also pKice real Colored 
Performera (Tickets? Yes.) Jelly 
Boll, come homo. Can place useful 

it Workingmen and Agents, but no 
(shleks). Address as per route: 

, Tishomingo, OkU., April 5-11;*Hsrt9- 
horns, Okla., 12-19; Wetumka, 21-26. 

r! NIP BUTTS. Mgr. 

ANDER80N-SRADER SHOWS 

Open April 28 at Russell, Kan. 

LAST CALL $1.75 BRINGS A $3.00 
romblnadnn Tsm Ca** 
Ilohlwr—hoMa 11 Card# Tssh with 
ordwr Ittiiw Hbrlnw. Orollo 
or Klk Kml>Um s(arDt>^l 1>> Kohi. 
frpp. Your full nami) aiul sthirm 
7V rttra. Masonic Tr*>» 
.n*»t»Iii« and Jtwtlry. Hand fuf 
('Irrulif 
WOULD ADVrHTlHlNO NOVELTY 
^ COMPANY. ^ ^ 

LAST CALL 
COLUMBIA AMUSEMENT COMPANY 

M. BLOTNER. Manatev 
fH’BNTN'O DATE APBTt. 19. AH people engaved report not later than APRIL 15. CAN PLACE rxprri- 
encwd Help oii Mem-Oo-Bouud. Have o(/enlnga for a few more reliable Conceailon Agarita. WILL KBLJ. 
extluaive on Ball Oamea to respoualble party. Will oot carry more than two. Addreaa all mall to 

M. BLOTNER. Sahuylklll Havaa, Panniylvaala. 
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THE 

WISCONSIN DELUXE DOLL & DRESS CO. 
NEW 

1924—CATALOGUE—1924 

Eastern Branch : 
2i02*04 Penn Avenue 

Pittsburg, Pa. 

Is Now Ready 
Main Office and Factory: 

642-44-46 Third St., 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 

SUBSTITUTE FOR DEUUX 

Southern Branch: 
302 Marietta Street 

Atlanta, Ga. 

QUALITY 

EASY STREET 
OPENS FOR YOU 

WITH OUR SPRING SPECIALS 

BB 4'I—CtBblnitlM GlaM Ciitt«r eiA ^ 
KnMt. SPECIAL. »tr 6r»»».. 

BB 4 2—|nia«rl*4 KaivM Itr Kalt* Rack, 
r.-y Oi.ii.r, D.cc.r, 1.4. Rh«ll ard <e CQ 
U,..! h 1T» ASSORTED. »tr IM.. 

BB. 4 >-laia«rtcd Bat,ty Raxan. Id rairrt 
IMdilnl <7 SO 
p,r 100 . * * 

BB. 4 4—lna«n*4 Caaiaa BraatkMl aaMttrJ 
-n... and itr-i.r... each In a box. ^ (WT 
SPECIAL. a»r 100 . . 

BB. 4/5—iDtvt.d Pa*t Carda. a*- C4 DO 
Httnl »!»«• SPECIAL, par l.«0.. 

BB. 4 0—Narilaa Btttla«, glaia. with rubbrr 
rlr.5 liictwj. a»ih In a bm. AD 

BB. 4,01—l■aonMi Oparn filaaatp. 71; 
Each pair P. tox Oaaaa. 

BB. 4 02—Cat Picturp BallMm. aaaonad anb- 
Jai-u. allTrr or fold. 
P«r Grau . 
^ BB. 4,03-Whipx 1« inch. 55.75 

BB. '4'’6LlFlyiiip''BI^^'‘i^’'lBrt* CO AO 
all >*. Par Graa, . #0.\AI 

BB. 4/05—Flyiat Blrpt. baturtradt. CC AA 
lai.oy UlrU. Grew . ^P.w 

lllf rtork (X Slum Jawatrr. Cloeki, Dptli. 
Kairba.. FTomtr llaalirtt. DaaiM Bafa. HoIIimt* 
airr, Ikaton and Ttarallr.g Baga. Paarla, Para* 
I,.:*. Lams,. Blankatf, ysaaMcr mteka and Uuu* 
MoUa of c*har Itrroi in ubia (at tba Candaal 
and C>A.caatloD trada. 

Wiita for him Catalog Na noda Alppad 
wlUxnA a dcpotll. 

M. GERBER. 
I'Rdirtalllai Straataiaa'a Bnpply HdBia. 

S06 Markpt Strwt, PHILAOCLPHIA, PA _•_ 

CASES^ 

. . j GnUbad locka 
vxl tr, ixaL* Ilka a $20.00 artleU. 

S48.00 dSIL 
Saaiala. S4.SO. 

« . abIl’Pad aame day aa mralaad. 1515 da- 
piait. balan.-a c. f>. 1>. Writ# for our oow circular. 

^ GOLDSMITH MFG. CO., 
» 5. Clinton Stroot. CHICAGO 

PADDLE WHEELS 
BEST YET 

Wbcal arcr matla. Whrala made of on# 
P . I.ifw-fly kiln dried lumber. Tan not »arp. 
»«a on ball Iw.rliica. 10 Inrbaa In (LamaUt. Beau- 
‘“•‘Uj papitrd. 

» 2l . '* ®® 

'•;2* I »aaaa Wkaal. 15 50 
lo2!' '*'"•••. I®!® 
*•*1 5 Spara Whaal. 17.50 

NAROER BROTHERS* SHOWS 

Active in Winter Quarter*—To Open 
April 19 

Skllabary. Md.. April 2.—Actlritloa In winter 
quarter# of tbe Narder Brotbora' Sbowa are atlU 
humBluB along, with many new arrlaala com¬ 
ing in, and the quartern baa all the appearance 
of a buay little city In itaelf. K. 1*. Kartoa 
ha* completed tba car# and coacbe*. and la now 
bu*y on tbo wagon fronta, which be will aoon 
haae completed. Bam Weintroub baa completed 
one fourteen-loot wagon and la working on an¬ 
other fur ble conoeMiionfi. Jimmie Kinn will 
be another big concenelonaire on the ahow tbta 
year and will aoon be la winter quarter* to be¬ 
gin framing hla atorea. yi*a Dode .Vdama la 
expected la tbla week aritta ber ctrlng of Hre 
lOBcesalooa. 

A wire from Balph Peareon and “Aimee” 
atatca they are dririag thro In tbelr new car 
and will be In quarters la a eery few days. 
Jerry BawUns la almost thru bnlldlag ana will 
hare one of tbe latest and mo*t norel of Ideas 
in cookbousaa this year. Jarry will also bare 
tbe pririleee car. Tbe writer it busy enperln- 
tending the building of aa entrance arch for 
tbe show which will be a thing of real beanty 
when completed. 

Tbe *how will open hero April 19 in the heart 
of tbe city and nnder the auaplcea of tbe Her* 
chants and Fire Department. 

Dring Narder. Ramuel Jenkiat Welntronb and 
the writer recently flnlkbed a sncresafnl pro¬ 
motion In Cambridge, Md., at tbe State Armory 
for tbe members of Co. C. Maryland National 
finard. The chairman of tbo committee, Capt. 
J. Bryan Daablell. was welt pleat«-d with tbe 
*bow and baa Inrlted tbe Naroer Indoor Circus 
back again next rear. 

JACK DeVUEYlLLE (Press RepresentatlTa). 

FRANK WEST SHOWS 

Oreenri>oro, N. C.. April S.—A week before 
their departure finds every one of the wagons 
of tbe Prank West Sbowa loaded and ready to 
be drawn upon tbe flats. Tbe tour tnaeaire 
wagon froDts arrlyed yeeterday from tbe Hack¬ 
ney Wagon Works. WII*oa. N. G. and loading 
of them began Immediately by tbe reapectire 
showmen bolding contracts for them. Each 
front roD*i*ts of two large bos wagon* and a 
beautiful connecting arch, all studded with 
ligbta. There it a great ea^rnewt around winter 
quarters for opening day, and no butler man 
can be found than Frank We*t. who made a 
fl.rlng trip down to SalUbnry today to lay out 
the lot and attend to other d*-tails. He reoorta 
finding Jack Olirer. tbe general agent, haring 
four near-by towns bearily billed. Sparks* Clrcoa 
will play day and data with tbe shew la Salia* 
bnry on April A 

Tbe oaly man te be found with a gloemy look 
1* Capt. Smitbey, tbe lion traumr. who lost a 
peir of bit big fighting Ilona. A ttraage In¬ 
cident was tbe fact that both tbe beasts died oa 
the same day. 

Mr. Ridrldge. manager of tbe Animal Show, 
I* aa added attractioa at Orpbeum Theater her* 
thi# wiek, with ••Sugar", his feature elephant. 
The act la well broken and well pre*ented. and 
tbe "rubber row". In full regalia, la a dandy 
hally in front of tbe lobbr before the show. 
The writer elo«,-d hi* winter tour la Florida 
with a «even.day engagement at the Hippodrome 
Theater, Jacksonrllle. week before last. Mr*. 
Kabold Is at preseat In Waco. Tex., where she 
waa calli'd by the lllne** of her mother. 

XAJAH KABOID (Proas BaproooatatlTg). 

"S! 21** . 
I2» nI 21'*.. 

* 5-Sm<e Whsal. 17.50 

rV'II*. Candy, Aluminum Ware. 
sbh..*''/- * **'•’" Toi'e. Vsae*. NureltiM. High 

Wheels end Utmts. Send for cwlslogue. 

SLACK MFG. CO. 
la W. UkB Str—t, CHICAGO, ILL. 

Out Door 
Amusement Co. 

h< .lug fof mK, ruiireeslons. BUnketi. Plrturem 
‘"»r .Ml iH,lit o.\N 1MH>K a lew mot* tjth .1 

,, **■ •'"'e to hesr front a few shows. WYlte or 
JC. Oiwn Htganiore. !•* . April M. 19*4 P*«IT 
^W'7. J. r. Hrt'ARTlIY. Mtaager, 1711 
bxkauag Bk., mnklwd. Fktladalpiil^ Pk 

VaaninmnumnRiiiBBmHRiMaHHiinHnH 

I Good Buyers Will Wait 
I For Our New 1924 

[SHURE WINNER CATALOG 
The biggest and most comprehensive catalog 
ever issued, containing just the right merchan¬ 
dise suitable for Concessionaires, Carnivals, 
Fairs, Celebrations, etc. 

Watch for FulUPage Adv^ announce 
ing date when this Big Issue will be 
ready for mailing. 

IN. shure; co.§ 
12 (In the Heart of Chicago) S 

5 Madison and Franklin Streets 2 
g THE LARGEST NOVELTY HOUSE IN THE WORLD ■ 

g CHICAGO, ILtL^INOIS 8 

PRAIRIE STATE AMUSEMEHT CO. 
MEMBER SHOWMAN'S LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE 

Opens Winamac, Indiana, April 19,1924 
WANT HI Operator Hxt* cotnpic*r Athletic 8hist. W VXT i Mji. il .n c^n get money with H. .Liberal per- 
cantag*. Hit# 20x40 Tup will furnish to party who esn fr.tia* a 3 or 5-ln-l. rt>NCBSi«I(yNB OPEN: Ci«k 
Hour*. N'Telflea, Btrliig Game, IMtch-TlIl-Yoti-Wln. Knife Ka. k. Dina Ka:.g* Gallery, Hoop-La, Ui.li 
Btrlker, Flgb Pood. In fart, arot Grind Blore that will w,irk f r a dime that wilt AanJ iisapectim. WANT 
Blda Halik All Bide* owned ^ the mai-.agemtut. Ad.lres, all maii. 

HAL graham. Bex 471, Wiaamat. Indiaiw. 

$C.50 Bridge Lamps Only $K.50 
^ Competitors eay, -- 
‘‘IT CAN’T BE DONE” O 

_ . . . ...... .. i \ <iW. 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 

(Gratlniicd from page 4TI 

Mystcrik, with mm* kicks on r*c«nt tiwat. 
meot at a Brooklyn theater. Will Ready. H:ir- 
lem press ri-pr*s*otatlT*. Copeland and Jones, 
th* harmonious alnglng yauderill* team. Jo* 
PImms. of Btmms and Rnlly. a a*w and fast 
combination. Thomas Wallac* Swraao. boxing 
rommi**ion*r. from I'hiladelphla. On* of tho 
rl*vrr**t newspaper men in tb« country. Cyril 
Fiillrrton. of tbe Lnclll* Begamln act, to tell 
of broadcasting •xperlence* and reanit*. Flornoy 
Miller, producer of "RaaalB* Wild". Mra. 
Btello and Baby. Her hnsband la with tba 
"Rhuffl* Al.uig^' Company. Floyd Snetma, 
Iheatrical advertising maa. C. D. and H. H. 
Byron, .\1blnn Holary. secretary to the pr'ncl> 
]>al of Tiiskrgr*. and of the Macon County (Ala 1 
colored fair. Charles Winter Wood. In* 
BtriK’tor In dramatics of Tiiskrgee Inatituto. 
Richard II. Fox. of tha Marshall Stillman 
Movement. Edna Mortoa, movie actrea*. wba 
la preparing to make a serlea af personal ap¬ 
pearance* with Reol plctnre release*. Watt* 
and Watt*, an a>-r<4iatlc and mnsleal act. R. 
R Newman, tabloid nmdneer. Sam H. flrla- 
man. producer. Go* Smith, of the "Oolng 
Wh'te’’ Company. Cae.ar R Blake. Jr., and 
WIIHsm Halley. Fiord Saelson. who Is about 
to almndon Journalism far theatrti'al hustling. 
Flornoy Miller, with a coutrlbotloa from "Ron- 
nln' Wild" for a distressed actor. Fog, ooe- 
l•'Cg<■d dancer Just In from a tonr of tbe 
T. ft. II. A. Ilcnrr Haiimel. of the Al. Wood* 
ofllee. IVaeon Johasaa, preaMtnt tad ■■■■• 
gar of tba I’lajan* 

Juft give me the volume. I will sell you the 
best in the world for the money. 

MY TERMS 
Are strictly one-half with order, Ixilance 
C. O. D., or standing deposit. (No ex¬ 
ceptions.) 

junior Lamps 
SPECIAL 

FEATURES. 
iT 50 Bucafihcd. 
▼ I Sti Dated 

INTERMEDIATES. I”"' 
$1.25—Boudoir Lamps (Silk Sliudes)—$1.25 »,th 

$1—Smoking Pedestal (Tolychromed)—$1 fri*i 
65c—Doll Lamps tl2-ln. Crt'i'e Sh.tde)—66c ** 8wT»*i 

45o—California Curl DoHh—45c Arm. 

(with I’lumest) ApJmJ!!* 

BLANKETS. Packed 30 to a Case. • 
$3.75—Beacon Wigwam—$3.75 t.m? 

$3.75—Esmond Two-in-One—$3.75 But y#u 

ALUMINUM. Sunlile Factory Repre- 
sentative selling at factory prices. siuk^et. 

A. N. RICE LAMP FACTORY ’ RH" 
Formarly Midwest Hair Doll Factory. JJ 

1837-41 Madison. KANSAS CITY, MO. 
Long Dlstanca Phona Grand 1796 

StiDaled 
Ftlychram* 
Stand. 

(2) Brsutiful 
Silk Shsd* 
with S-iB. 
Fringe. 

Sold 
Only 
Six 
To Case. 

Add 
SI.00 
Extra for 
Sample. 

Cash 
With 
Order. 
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In one of the best spots in Pennsylvania. WANTED—One or two more good Shows. Will furnish outfit for good Plantation Show. Can p 

a few more Concessions. Wheels and Cook House sold exclusive. Good opening for Com Game. No grift of any kind. Want to buy a few n 

Animals to enlarge our Trained Wild Animal Show. 

Fair Secretaries of New York and Pennsylvania, get in touch with us, as we have a couple open datea This Is a 15-Car Show, with st 

room accommodation. All Cars, Shows and Rides owned by myself. Ride Help of all kinds. Don’t write, come on, will place you at o 

Address all mail or wire to OTIS L. SMITH, Wilkes-Barre, Pa, Box 353. MEMBER OF THE SHOWMEN’S LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE. 

Arthur E. Waterman can use any good attractions for his Big Pit Show. Address 

491 Perdy Street, Buffalo, N. Y, ARTHUR E. WATERMAN: 

S. W. BRUNDAGE SHOWS CONCESSION and SALESBOARD 
OPERATORS 

NOTE OUR VALUES. WE SAVE YOU MONEY. 
A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU. 

Goodyear 
GAS-MASK 

Ra incoat 

Goodyear 
RUBBERIZED 

Aprons 
Opens at SL Joseph, Mo, April 26 

Infnnuation from a reiirraontatlre of the 8. 
W. UniDdace Shows, winter dk at Lake Con¬ 
trary PrlTlntr P:;rk. St. Jon-i h. Mo., wsa an 
followe: March (rave thl* nectlon a lot of 
liluftery days and few warm onea. Pur the 
week ending Mar. h "Jt* there waa all kinda of 
weather. One day the Mg doora of the work 
Khop would he anun(r wide o|m-d and the ateam 
heat ahut off, while the next day all work on 
the outaide was called off due to -now, aleet, 
tain and wind. 

Quite a force la at work at the nmudage 
quarters now, many of the “T'-iaa lovera'' 
heing back and preparing fur the opening, liert 
Hrundage baa Invented and built a labor a v- 
Ing device for handling the platforma of the 
"whip”, it liel-ig another Itmndage Idea wh c'l 
has bellied this caravan to hold together, pr'8- 
Pit and mute along. Boh Cutntnlnga haa the 
"caterpillar’’ out of quartera and ready to re¬ 
ceive some new fraturea. the ideas of Man.iger 
Seth W, Krund.'ge. Ada Meyera adiiaea ahe 
will have her troupe of alngera, dano r-, mnal- 
ciana and comediana on In time for the opening, 
i-be is bringing to thia ahow the bigse-r all- 
Negro organization ever with it. I’harlea Cohen. 
Kerria wheel manager and with the ahow a ion* 
numlier of years, aaya 1924 will be a good 
season for rid ng devli-ea. 

The acenlc department of the winter qn'r'era 
presenta a colorful appearance. L. i.<llmi 
Iteeve being In charge, bis artistic designs and 
general workm.'uahlp are very noticeable and 
cauaes much comment from the many via tora 
and trouiiera journeying this way. 

Much new publicity matter wilt be used this 
aea.-ain. A new her id In-t receiving the 
"okey’’ of the publicity director is one of 
the best pieces of b lling ever used by this 
company, several special designs being used 
In Its makenp. 

Secretary-Treaatirep Bennla E. Howard Is "on 
the job" and Is lending much valnable aid 
to Manager Brnndage In rounding ont the show 
tor the opening engagement here April 26. the 
Maloum McDonald Tost, No, 11, American 
Legion, to he the auspices. 

if s. 

?Mado of finest grade of Ulng- 
ham and I’crcale checks, rubber- w'D 
ized to a pure I’ara rubber, lias IB m 
the G0ODYF..\R guarantee for mm ^ 
senice and last colors. Write ^ 
for our price lists. Ot 

SAMPLE APRON 30e 9 < 
20% on deposit, balance C. 0. D. Send M. O. oc Certified Check. 

Catalog. Quick shipments direct ftom factory. 

GOODYEAR RAINCOAT CO 
Dept. K, 34 E. 9th Street, NEW YORK CITY Agents Wanted. Nt. B8(V—Frshin Ktari, luaratractiblA 

white aolld gold wiring ring. BeauUful 4 
plush boa. Each . - 

Ne. B8I—.As above, with genuine die- 4 
miid. Each . ' 

BOOB McNUTT 
Rube Goldberg’s Comic Character 

in the Funny Papers. 

THE LATEST DOLL NOVELTY 
Everybody Wants One. 

Concession Men-Premium Users 
Cash in on this Item—It’s a Scream. 

Order a Sample Dozen at Once. 

*9— Dozen 
21 Inches TalL Send Cash With Order. 

Averill Mfg. Corp. 
37 Union Square* New York 

Ne. B82—Otaolse Lvathrr BUI Baekt. tna-ith 
Rflish. 2 tnaa buttva lastram. 
».GROSS LOTS. Prr Croit. Sl8 50 
I-CR08S LOTS. P«4 Crwa. 19 20 
|.DOZEN LOTS. Psr Dsiva .. 1.95 
SAMPLES. Each .25 

WRITE FOR OUR VALUE GUIDE CATALOG. 
All C. 0. D. ordtn muat b* •(■mnitianlrd wl'h 

25% drpcalL Any of the thovo guntto that divs 
not rri»* aitl.faptory miy he returned f r rmltt 
or refund. Urdeta ihl[>peJ urn# day re tired. 

KETCHUM’S 20TH CENTURY 
SHOWS 

Hartford. Conn., i.-.u 2.—April 19 will be 
the openinit date for K. F. Ketchum'a 20th Cen¬ 
tury Shows Instead of April 12 as previously 
announced. They will open In Hartford. Conn , 
under the auspices of the Amerb an l**gton. 
which sbonld be a good o[ienlng spot, as there 
was no carnival here last year except a local 
"doings”. 

Work at winter quarters here la practically 
flnisbed. and all the new tenra and banners 
have arrived. In fart, everything is almost la 
readiness for the op<‘nlng. 

Several of the showmen and conoesa'onalres 
have already arrived. Many old faces will bo 
with the shoY again tills season, and as tlyi 
car.-ivan will ; be considerably larger than in 
previous ycari there will also be several new Origisal Psrtahli 
ones. 

Howard Hennan. who has several concessions 
on the show! this si-ason. Is just recovering 
from an operation for aptiendicltis. 

Conslderahle? excitement waa himished the 
local residents last week when ‘‘Bfeve’’. one of 
the chimpanzees tielonglDg to Manager Ketchum. 
escaped after attacking Ita keeper. Tom Oee- 
sick. A hnrrb-d "call" waa sent In by 
neighbors near winter quarters and the police 
patrol w th six officers and a earload of 8tat • 
police rcs[Mindied and assisted In capturing th- 
animal. Oonslderatde siitce In the local newa* 
papers was given the Incident. 

JAMES CBANDALL (Show Beprosentatira). 

SCHWABLE AMUSEMENT CO. 

ELIAS SHAKEN CO 
Whtinals Jssstitrs, 

337-53t Wsst MadiiM Strtst. CHICAGO. ILL. 

■Rslltbls. Imaientt Prafitt—Strady 
rrsettsr. 

On the road, rarks. 
, atrrrta. stnr.a. a n y- 
i , \ wbrrs that pe.ipl* Pass 

I J I aslhvr. It's hl;h- 
risst. soiidrTfiilly resi- 

Jj Ing at d s pr-ifrd win- 
j1 I rr. Msrdisll eimel 

8.110.00 In s days. Jours 
w ran nl 1224.isl In 10 
• d a y a Berry elrarol 

LJBSw 8201 no in S days 
ymWy fhreki on R. R. ticket. 
QjB* t'orapirle business plan 

and aecret rscipes fur- 

Will open at Norwich, Conn, April 17th, All people engaged for coming 
se.ason answer this call. On account of disappointment want man to 
handle and produce Riders for Motordrome, with or without machines. 
Useful people for Ten-in-One Show, American Palmistry and a few 
Legitimate Concessions still open. Can place two good Wheel Agents. 

All communications address 

FRANK J. MURPHY SHOW‘S' WINTER QUARTERS, 
(Telephone Norwich 1937). 79 Sheetucket Street, Norwich, Conns 

DlalMd. Aid body ran bandit. 
TALBOT MFO. CO. 

I2IS-I7 ChMtaiit Strttt 

North Little Bock. Ark.. April 2.—Work in 
the winter quarters of the Sehwable Amiis. aient 
Comimoy has been completed and the n|ie-itng 
la Bet for April 14. The shows and rides are 
DOW working on the lots In Little Uo< k and will 
continue until the o|M-nlng. The show will 
move In five cars this smson, including Slana- 
ger Hchwable'a (irlvate car. 

The^ shows consist of H. hw tble’s Mipo iitn, 
with "Il.d ' Oaniion in charge (Mr. Cannon has 
Just received a lar i- • yilion snake from tho 
Hagcnbfck Bros.), who ai-o lias one of tho 
platform ahow-; the .Minstrel Show. In charge 
of It. r. Ifotton) Kills, and with foiiite.n 
Iierformers and a four-piece orchclia: "Kid" 
faroulas’ Athletic Ktiow. Th.- rides are in 
^arge of .I<K- tjavin and Karn sf (iHver. W. 
W McMiirdo lias arrived with his cookhouse a 
neatly fraim d outfit. lUnefy .Umlle will arrive 
this week from Petrolt. He has four conces- 
slons. this he ng 1. s third season with the sh-nv. 
Kiigene Penn's and Tomrov K'lit arrlvi-d this 
week from Poplar Bluff with th.-lr com-isslons. 
The eieriillre staff fo'lows; (Jeorge Hdiwalile 
owner and manager; Macon K. Willis general 
reprcaentallve; Harvey Harris, sp- clal ag.-nt; 
Mri. Heorge Hchwable, sci-rclarv and treasurer; 
Joe flavin, eleetrielan: Frank Ibs.fs. lot siiimt 
intendent and fra'nmaslt-r; B'llv Poih-. Billboard 
agent. All of which ia according to a repreaen- 
tatlve of tho abova shows. 

Crew Managers 

A NEW LIVE PROPOSITION FOR YOU. 

Exeluslva ttrrltdry for big rrMlucrrs. 800,000 mm 
and «unian rarmbers Isssiltis B. Tills It a l»o-psy 
plMi. 11.000 legion l‘i sU co-<>|Kisi Ins with yisi. 

Work It Asy Plica. Everybody IsKrrttrd. 

The American Legion Weekly 
827 West 43d F|rt«t. NEW YORK CITY. 

Opens Albany, N. Y., May 3 
Musicians, all Instruments. Address TONY NASCA, 160 Prince 

Street, New York. 

Can place Shows and Concessions. Want to book Big Ell WheeL 

Want Ride Help and useful people in all lines. Address 

JAS. M. BENSON, care Billboard, New York. 

WANT-WANT 
Shows. Rliica and Cmirrsslis.i tliat don't cisiftlc*. 
HImw opens Augiuta. Ky., .\|ifll 2t. I’l.\('K I'll 
KIsiw, Kun llouts. Monkey Hi'ceilwiy, Mld.’i'l 'nn-i- 
Irr ur any ollirr ro-iney-grttliig Slums wUh ■ wii otu- 
fiis. I'SH I’nifoimed Band, also Wre.tlrr* w ■' 
Bnirrs. |■|..\(•K uvefiil I’eopio at all ili’ic,. la-illl- 
nisle t’oniytilons, sl-<, few Mrri liandlve Wlirris ie.»' . 
ri,.\f'K few Ball (Isms Workers. .tddre-s all 'nsll. 
wires, BIIJ.IH C. M.VIITIN. Hsoivl llolrl. I'lnrln- 
nsll. Ohio 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. II bdlit yea. the ptarr and advtrtlMra. te int.itka 



TWENTY-FIVE YEARS SERVICE 
Our Pavilion Chair has bven in continuous use for twenty-live 

years in many of the Grand Stands of the Major League Baseball 
Parks of the country, without replacement, breakage or rusting. 
This usage is a good test of the service of which these chairs are 
capable. 

American Seating Company 
Also Mfre. of Upholstered Theatre Chairs and Folding .\.s.scmbly Chairs. 

CHICAGO PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK BOSTON 
1019 Lytton Bldg. 1211 P Chestnut 650-119 W. 40th St. 73-A Canal 

LAST CALL LAST CALL 
for the banner spot of the season 
first RHOW to open in the east. APRIL IS. IN THE HEART OE A BIG CITY. 
■'Il.n Irdilmair I'm'r<>loii*, UrImI Stiiirf, fit I M n'lm ,ll>* \Vhrrl» still or«si. fhlirr 

t-"!* to fi.lliiw, t'.li i,r wrilr 

JOHNNY i. KLINE MSS Br»«d»ay. Rmm MS. N*w Y»r1i City 
^taiit lo hrar l^.m rrainnal and t'lfic t>tiiaiilMtl< iia ll• '^llna a KlHiialilr I'tinlfal I'l raruiv'' 

J. E. WALLACE ATTRACTIONS 
Opens Saturday, April 26th, N. Pelham, N, Y, 

WANTED—Two Good Merchandise Wheel Agents, Working Men for Rides and Concessions. 
TO RENT—Grind Concessions. All Ball Games, High Striker, Knife Rack, String Game, Pitch Till You Win, 

Keg Game, American Palmist. 
NOTICE—Only One Concession of a Kind Carried. 

• Address all Mail to J. E. WALLACE, P. O. Box No. 66, N. PELHAM, N. Y. 
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PROGRESSIVE SPECIALTY CO. 

Ht LouU, April 2.—The t'n.oD roDceaaloD Ac 
S|>.- l«lfy Company, iindi-r the din-otlon of C. W. 
Aodi-raon, pr^aidi-nt. Iia» mudi- pr>i(rvsiiire 
klr.dta durluc It. year and a half of fxi.tonco. 
H:ur« Ibvir rntry In tb. prixr parkaar candy 
bu.lnoMa they bare muted Ibree diCferent tim>-» 
Into larger .pare., and are now located In their 
Ininienae quarter, at Hiii College uveiiue and 
lllirj Worth atreet, llalla-. Texa*. In abelr new 
quartera they have alxiut twenty time, the 
fliMir apace they prevlotudy oicupied. The com- 
l>any now putting out two prlie package', 
the "tlolden Dream." and the "Snapiiy Ki.»e.''. 
Mr. Anderaon ha. apeiit many year, .u the 
tamreanioD and abow bnaineaa. Kor aeveral year. 
In the I'aciflc Coaat ^f^atea, later tbe Central. 
Noriliern and New England State*, and at la.t 
aettled down In hu.lnea. In tbe annny South 

PARK PARAGRAPHS 
(Costioued from page bOt 

tiilroj Hot Spring* property con.iata «i( 4'X) 
acrea. 

Tbe East St. Louia. tbe excuralon ateamer of 
tbe Coney laland Compaur, Cincinnati. O., 
made It* ftr't excursion of tbe llrJ4 season 
on tbe ublo Klver Sunday, .April S. The ex- 
curslooa will be continued until the opening of 
Coney l>land late in May. Manager Artbnr 
BIraenberger is bu.y getting tbe laland In 
•bape and arranging for attractions for tbe 
■ummer »easoo. 

$1000 Challenge 
Oi>^n to any manufacturer that 
r^n bc.it this Hflli-r. The New 
York boys are clearing 140 i»er 
day. It is sen.sational. possess- 
Inc features which apiieal to 
men and women. Size, 14hjxll*-i, 
in lithographed colors, and tells 
\<,ur fortune automatically, and 
.mother feature—n word ta the 
\ti.>ie is enough—that catches all 
men. .Sure sales, seven out of ten. 
Samples, 25 c*nt». in stamps. 
By the gross. $14.40, Retails for 
50 cents on sight. Just ouL 

Everite Novelty Company 
Knickerbocker Bldg., 

42nd and Broadway, 

NEW YORK CITY. 

r'.sn* hare been made for a moot elaborate 
and arcbltectnraUv imi.xiog entrance to Tent- 
eon Park, one of tbe municipal park* of Dalia<. 
Tex. Tbe entrance will cost and will 
be of *looe and com-rete. lo tbe park perma¬ 
nent »tructure» of concrete which will include 
•belter bou<u-*, comfort station* and concession 
b.-atiuBs may be eatabll.hcd by tbe city park 
board, instead of tbe customary wooden build¬ 
ings (urb as bare been bnbt heretofore in other 
city park*. 

BUILT FOR STRENGTH 
Pavilion Chair No. 186 is an ideal chair for Baseball and Fair 

Grand Stands or any other public gathering place where strength 
and comfort are of paramount importance. Always made in sections 
of four or more. 

Tbe director* of F^lr.vland Park. Dallas. 
Tex., have decided to abandon the first site 
rboaen for tbe park and to b^nd tbe purchase 
of another tract of «5 acre* located two miles 
east of Fair Park at a price of StW.'XIrt. U 
M. Klrkea ha* been elect-d pre«ident of the 
park company, the former president retiring 
N-cause of press of peraonal affairs. A. M. 
Itlevina w«a elected aecretary-treasarer to aoc- 
ci-ed Klrkea. 

Something New for Presidential Year 
EVERYBODY WILL WANT ONE 

"FLAPS” 
THE REPUBLICAN MASCOT. 
Jl lllfh, IS InrhPt lj>ng. 

“HEE-HAW” 
THE DEMOCRATIC MASCOT. 

IIH Inches lllyh. 14 Inches Bnrir 

noth tbe khl> 
•lie* and xtrso- 
up* will want 
D.eM two num- 
l<ra. Just Ilk* 
cut*. Stuffed 
-n,l rovrtMi wllli 
I ti so h*lr cueti. 
very llfe-lllie, 
sith p-il Man 
krt*. trimnu l In 
shitt. with i.ame 

» n d 
'Tl • e • n • s" 
flanpe.! In r>ld 
on Mankrt. These 
srs lUte-Ore hit*. 

Oel them shile thky’ri oni. $ 12.00 ^4™ »'c 0^ ktlMct C. 0.0. 

43-15 E. 19tli St. DAVIS & VOETSCH, Inc. NEW YORK 

Is Your Subscription to The Billboard About To Expire? 

Snapp Bros.’ Shows Want 
Side-Show People, one or two Feature .Attractions. Can al.so u.xe good Midcek, 

Tattoo Artist and Glass Blower for real hi.gh-class l*it Show Addre-ts 

M. A. GOWDY, Deming, New Mexico, until .April 12th: Las Cruces, week 14th. 

THE MIGHTY WEILAND SHOWS 
Going North. AYunt Minstrel I’erfoimers and Musicians. Shows and Kitlej, 

low percentage. Corn Game, Palmistry and several other Concessions open, 

low rate. Nothing too big for us to handle. Address Mayo, Fla., this week; 

Alton, next; then Flomaton, Ala. 

Wanted-S. B. Williams Shows-Wanted 
Opening Kensett, -Vrk.. week .\pril Tth; Helur Springs following week. April 
I4th. Can place any good money-making Shows. Coneession.s of all kinds. 
.Must be legitim..to. M'lll sell exclusive on .\merican Palmistry. Would like 
to he.ar from a got>d Animal Pit Stn>\v. 

KNICKERBOCKER SHOWS 
Want sober, experienced Bide Men. Must be single and cai>able of taking 
charge. M'ant .Xftractitms suitable for Illusion and Ten-ln-One Shows. Good 
Freaks. Top stilary for you v'.in place Dog and Pony Show. Want BaU 
Games, High Striker. Fish Pond and strictly Legitimate Grind Concessions. 
Address MAURICE B. LAGG, HotsI McLeod, Buffalo. New York. 

t 

SLOT 
Machines 

U I Bnt Rrafitt 
ObUisae T h r ■ 

n| BANNER 
M*4(I* 

'F'N't VEND- 
CRS AND 

mppe p OPERATORS 

MACHINES. 

Roth Sc-iSc 
I'i M*dH Stjlr. Nn* Iraarntd li't M*d«l Stjlr. 

Wilt* or wlr*. 

BANNER SPECIALTY CO.. 
IM A«Tk £tr».t. PHILADELPHIA. PA 
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[ifwiLL PAY YOU ™Sr, GET A COPY OF OUR '•'"•'N 
NEW CATALOGUE Ywr Nim 

SOMETHING NEW 

32-Piece Flatware Set |^ess Yhan 5c Piece 

Complete Set Consisting of 

6 Knives 6 Forks 
6 Soup Spoons 6 Ice Tea Spoons 
6 Tea Spoons 1 Sugar Spoon 

I Butter Spreader 

ALL FOR $1.50 DISPLAY BOXES, 60c Each S 

i A Wonderful Number for Corno Games 

Another New One 
■ MOTOR RESTAURANT, complete for four persons, as illus- 
8 trated. Very substantial, useful article, never before 
■ sold for less than $7.00. Our Price - - - - 

Our prices are the cheapest. Get our catalogue today and make 
Comparisons. 

Large IS^-inch Aluminum Roasters, $18.00 per dozen 
8-quart paneled Preserving Kettles, - 70c per piece 

’T BUY UNTIL YOU SEE OUR CATALOfiUE 

The Fair & Carnival Supply Co., Inc. { 
126 Fifth Avenue,.. New York City [ 

T. A. WOLFE SHOWS 

Bristol, Va.-Tenn., April 2.—The T. A. Wolfe 
Shows are this week playing here, on the 
Tennessee side, under the auspices of the De- 
Molay Boys. There whs a light rain Monday 
and a little snow yesterday, but there are 
bright prospects for favurahle weather and 
business the balance of the week. 

Altho rain on Sunday preceding the start of 
last week’s engagement at Asherllle, N. C.. 
caused the lot to be rery “soft”, the lest half 
of the week proved satisfactory in every way 
except weather on Saturday afternoon, which 
pr*Wented a "red one”. The tJreenvlUe, 8. 
O., engagement, which preceded Asheville, 
closed satisfactorily to all concerned under the 
anspiceg of the combined Women’s Soiial Serv¬ 
ice Clubs of Greenville County, and i’ll three 
of the local dailies there carried praise for 
the 'T. A. Wolfe Shows. On Monday night at 
Asheville a mammoth street pageant of Red 
Men, which included floats and many automo¬ 
biles. was led by the Asheville Tribe of 
Red Men and the Royal Highlanders’ Bund, of 
the show. 

Among the features with the T. A. Wolfe 
Shows the Wild Animal Show is scoring heavily, 
in charge of O. Henri Marveles, and wherein 
('apt. I>orenzo pots the lions and mixed groups 
thru their routines. Another big feature Is the 
Minstrel Show of which Col. J. C. Morris la 
manager. Dr. J. H. Leone, who has the Igor- 
rote Village, besides giving educational ex¬ 
hibits on the show grounds, has been Introduc¬ 
ing the Igorrote children to school childr>'n 
and glvmg lectures. AI-o Gene Nardreau baa 
the Hawaiian Theater going niftily and one 
of the biggest features, "Kiddie Fairyland”, 
la proving a great drawing card among both 
children and grownups. And the marvelous 
riding devices of tblg organisation, ns well as 
the many other shows, are exciting many words 
of praise from the pleasure seekers. 

E. A. (Baldy) Potter, trainmaster. Is doing 
fine work In the baudllDg of the show train, 
aa la Edward Owens In getting the wagons on 
and oS the lots. Edward Latham guides the 
electric wiring and dlspla.vs and keeiis the mid¬ 
way almost as light as day. "Parson Jo" Dum- 
iBf bat the Bristol and surrounding territory 
billed beavlly, and Col. W. W. Downing la 
doing llkewlae at the next stand. The ”new- 
alea” are being entertained at every city. al»> 
cUldrea of orphan homes and disabled soldiers 
of tke HOTM war. DOC WADDELL 

(Jnst Broadsastlsf). 

EARN $50 A DAY! 
PACIFIC COAST SHOWS 

SEULING 

GOODYEAR RAIMCOATS 
A FINE DURABLE COAT. 

Made of dligonal zahardine 
cloth, tan jlude, rub)>erized 
to a pure IndlaC,. np 
rul>l>er. .Style. flt*T /L 
and Horkmaneblp I f , I 
unexcelled. Guar- ■ • ■ w 
antecil strictly wa- I Each, in 
terproof. I D«r. er 
Sawale Ceat. $2.00. A 6r. Lett. 

Proaipt 1 h I a- ^ 
menti. Sample 
order a mutt 
have M. 0. cr 
catb In full with 

STYLE 69S. 
THE SEASON’S BIG HIT. 

Ctshmere all-weather coata (Ox¬ 
ford ihade, rubtier lined, belt 
all around, ilnfle- 

ibie cellar. Com-*l| *l|| 
hkiatloii dreta and Igilll 
rain coat. Rears M ^ . , 
the Oooilycar guar- ’ 
antee liiiel. f|Uaj. 0 

^_^mrie Coa^, $2.75. •■et 

erdrr. Quaatity 
erdert mutt 
have 2d% depet- 

5011^ It bala... C. 0. 

Dept C. F. 34E.NINTMST. NEW YORK 

AtenU WtrdtJ. Write jot our Money Making Calatague. 

c- oiwnlng their season at Bakerafleld. 
Calif., foilowlDg tUelr wintering at Ontario. 
Calif., where much work whm done on the equip¬ 
ment, the i’aclUc Coast ahuws moved to Modesto, 
where they played a two weeks’ engagement, 
ending .March at, under the auspices of Spanish 
Mar Veterans. Credit was due Messrs Hill, 
norenaun and Lowe, of tlie Veteraus, at Modesto, 
as the lueallun was right In the heart of the 
hutlneas district. Vallejo la the stand at this 
writing for week ending April 5. 

The show la mtving at present on Its own 
train of ten cars, altbo It |a planned to add five 
cara to the organization In San Franclar'O, 
after which ten showi, five rldea and forty 
conceiaions will be carried. 

Manager Sam Corenson la playing a ”lone 
hand” tbit .tear, having no partner, and he Is 
busy at all times, both as general director and 
general agent. F. Y. Smlthers has again Joined 
and will work In advance. Robert ll(ob) Clark, 
a RaacrMfleid ncwspai>er man and promoter, has 
accepted a position as s<>cretary and treasurer 
for the show. A complete roster will be sub¬ 
mitted for piildbation in The RIRboard later 

JOHN O. MILLER (for the Show). 

COAL BELT AMUSEMENT CO. 

RIDING DEVICE HELP WANTED! 
Foreman for new Spillman Carou.sel, Big Kli Operator jinrl lielpprs on both 
Rides. Good salary to the right men. Three or four first-class Concession 
Agents. Those I know, please wire. 
C. A. STEWART, 328 W. Federal Street, - • Youngstown, Ohio. 

WISE SHOWS CAN PLACE 

8t. Ixmla. April 2.-II. D. tV’ebb. well 
known carnival man of St. I.«uls, Is this year 
taking out hla own two-car show, the Coal 
Belt Amiisoment Cuiupany. Mr. Webb orig 
iiially planned to take out only a one-car slmw 
but altered Ills plan* during the past week 
’rile h'iow will play tliril the Illiuols iind Kdi 
lucky oil rietds and oil towns, and tlic man 
agcnieut states It is already booked ten we.k« 
in advanee. The opening date Is sr*t for .April 
5 at Livingston, III. 

The show will carry Ita own merry-go-ronnd 
and Ferris wheel, and about teu excliiatve con 
cexxlont. Army Hill, also well-known with 
outdoor shows, U sssistant msnager of the 
new venture. Mr. Wehh Is opilmistir about 
the new show going over In good shape. 

One Grind Show and Flve-in-One, Plant. Performers, Piano Player and Trap York April a.—tv. C. FlemlM. general 

Drummer. Can place all kinds Legitimate Concessions. Wheels, $35; Grind riveTTas'" HaniMiay lw*rhTcwgw'’Tle*aUead«^ 

Stores, $20. All address DAVID A. WISE, Hendersonville, N. C. afterwwe""*’***"'"" performance that 
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OPPORTUNITY 
knocks 

but once 

DON’T LET THIS 
CHANCE 

PASS YOU BY 

GETTING THE MONEY AT CONEY ISLAND PARK, CINCINNATI, OHIO 

Price of Crystal Snow Machine and Counter Equipment S25Q.00, F.O.B. Cincinnati, Ohio, or Los Angeles, Calif. $50.00 Deposit Balance C. 0. D. 
CINCINNATI, OHIO Write nearest office for literature pi\nng full information. LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

CRYSTAL CREAMED ICE MACHINE CO. 3324 Berkeley Ave. 
Bar* • lUt ot CarolTil Compultt md Amuscmeot Patki wbert PlneippI* Scoir Sur:da« Coocfislcn Is open. We can place tou. 

BERNAROI GREATER SHOWS 
Here'S a Real Concession Premium That Gets Quick Play 
Xlie “Xelepay” 

EUCTRIC FLOWER BASKET EQUIPPED WITH 
PLATINUM FILLED ELECTRIC BULBS M 

Hurrying Preparations To Optn 
April 19 SI,000 CHALLENGE 

Tbfff U DO fPt that will equU thlt. A lUd 
Hoc s«ll#r. 

THE DE LUXE 
l>o B«« this Ma-Jera Mt with praetlre 

Mta The wrUht t( tbli art Is orrr a pauail. 
And It Is rcmplrte and ready for play— 
tllNi ra-ki. etc 

Baltimore, Ud.. April 2.—Work la erlnter 
qtiartrra of the BernardI Givater Shows, la the 
old Maryland Ship Yards, ia being rnshed to 
rompirtlon. The e|>enlDg date, at announced 
by Manager William Glirk, will be April IS. 
for the aecond annual Spring Fun Featlral of 
Maryland Department, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars. 

Tbe execntlTe staff Is rapidly assembling 
and showmen and ronoetslon managers are ar- 
rlTlng almost erery dsy. “Red" HIrks, aa- 
sNtant manager, has b^n In tbe rity seroral 
days. Mr. Ulirk has opened offices ia the 
Kernan Hotel and with one of his partners, 
Ralph M. itmitb. secretary and treasurer. Is 
daily recelTlng callers. General Agent M. B. 
"Duke" Golden, another partn. r. is expected 
In tomorrow. "Wbltey" Tiirnuuist. general 
.uperintendent, has b<‘en here all winter at has 
Messrs. Johnson, ride superintendent, and Pur- 
ehase, manager of the Trained Wtld Animal 
.Arena, which attraction will aga'n be behind 
rts famous front. I.ouls Corbeille has com¬ 
pleted two new merbanleal shows. “The Mys¬ 
tery Ship" and "The natinte.! ITouse". also 
overhauled and rei>alnted tbe "eaterplllar". 
and In expecting arrival of tbe new "t'hair-o- 
plsne" reiently purchased by himself and Mr. 
Golden. 

"Re antlfnl Bagdad" Is ready for the open¬ 
ing, and will have a new wagon front. 

Svd Paris’ Minstrels are expected to begin 
rehearsals this week. Fearless Ecbert Itas 
eompleted his new motordnime. for which 
farl V. Nidd will have charge of the front. 
Paul Verrelay’s Monkey Speedway will also be 
on the RernardI M dway to entertain those 
who seek sensations, and have a new outfit. 

On two new platform wagon frameups, Mr. 
Hanna will offer the "(tssifled Man" and 
• How Csn She Live?". Prank t.alrd'a (»ne- 
Kyed Circus Is snother Rcrnsrdl attract'on 
this season. .A Water Rxixtsitlon behind an¬ 
other new wagon front will be another enter- 
lalcment feature. .Altogether twenty pay at¬ 
tractions—six rides and fourteen shows have 
been sss,-Tnbled for the opt-ning. The show’s 
first fair will be at Berkley, W. Va.. early 
In August. 
CABLETON COLLIK8 iPraaa BepresentatlTO). 

■Po not confuse with the ordinary ChrUtnus ’Tree 
Bulbs. O'JT ps-wted Bulb will iwsltirely not burr, 
i-r acorrh t.*ie fleHrr. 

READ THESE TESTIMONIALS: 
OPC.AR La-^TNEH. CMca-o. Illinois. 

Pear Sit—Recrived tbe liglu lw.«ktt in flite dupe 
and will say that it is tiie best 1 hats rvet seen 

>ln tbe niatXet Uk its taauty. PlesM senvl ms .tt 
ones by yarcel pott. two mere 5>-Llib.t Baskets. 

Y urs vtry truly. 
ji'iix roT'BTvrrr. 

Cars Sanitary Meat Market. Huckh.u!n<n, \V. Va. 

UR OSH'.AR LEISTNER. Chl.a^o. IlllnoU. 
Dear s.r—I hex to a. know ledge recedt of swu.- 

ple Electric Flower Bo-ket. 1 am th. refore here¬ 
with enclosing f3» PO x-d reuuest you to ruth the 
fe'.lowlng order at the undermertiored addiess an I 
sWlge: 3 dozen 5-IJght Baskets, assorted, a: 
ttS.vO a dozen—#133.00. 

FaltMully j urs. R. D srRRE3'. 
K. O. Bark, t Shews. Battle Creek. 31i. ll. 

FLOWERS IN ’’TELERAY’’ BASKETS COVER 
THE LIGHT COMPLETELY. GIVING A BEAU¬ 
TIFUL TRANSPARENT EFFECT. { 

Osr Electric Fllwer Baskets are best because 
they wake the bianrst flash Tksir attractiveness 
draws the erswd. When baskets art liiMtd in th, 
fvcnini. they makt the most beautiful flash ytu 
evar aaw. 

Each Basket made -f Imisrted straw Prald md 
reed. Icautifully painted in bn-i./e c'olors. E.. 
flower la oiilpied with new linpr ied elctrlo llgl.i 
bulb and i..*ul»e;> will i cl turn cr scxreh t: 
flower. FT'nera aikl llah's are intenhai geiU. 
bix fesl of Cvud. plug and -< '~.«rt all comrleCe with 
eoch Bj.>krt. Ea ti Basket Is pa. krd In an inJiu.l- 
ual box. all rcuudetr, t,'a.ii' to i.la.m. your >tand. 

We also hare other Baskets (NOV El-BCTKIi't 
In many sires, fr.wn $4.30. $10.00. $12.00, $13.30 
a Dareii. ExcYPtii nal 3 a'ues. 

Write us about F.lecirl.-al Deeoratlor.s of all 
know their buslnesa and are able to gu tp peters ot 

'JS'e with order, halai.c'e C. O. I 

OSCAR LEISTNER, 

SPECLAL PHirn TO DISTRIBCTOBS. 

SSS.OI Gross 
An Easy $2 00 Seller. 

THOSE WONOERFUL PRACTICE SETS. 

$31.09 Gross 

MA JOiTg LAVALIERES 
At* Beautiful and Big Setlara. Just Out 

Samples 7Sc each 

NATIONAL MFG. CO. 
IMScuth I2th Street. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

SNAPPY 
KISSES 

.’^hi.wman. this It the Miappleat package 
'I rrd at any price. You i-an only ap|te. l- 

parkaae h> a trial oviler. The mei.ban- 
'1 Ida |«. kage has i rrer Iwefi (iffere<l In any 
■ '■ ( candy, and after examining the Ballys, 
I .l« not think It It superior to any package 
|fr sold, return It to ut and w# will gladly 
I i.'ur money. It la yuurt and we don't wat t It 

Iaa a Packages, $12.00 
CB ^ Packages, $60.00 

• 1,000 Packages. $120.00 
Icpoill of $20 00 re<iulred ai each 1.000 TAFFY TWISTS NEW SUPPLY HOUSE 

UNION CONCESSION « SPEOIALn 00. 
* CelUie Aveaut. DALLAS. TEX New York. -April 2.—The l-conanlo Noeelty 

Co., a new- carulyal and conoeaalon supply 
Ixmao, la«t week opourd a suite of offices and 
"howroonta at .Mil .Vit Broadwav. 

This new organ aatlon la under the direction 
of l.«'oii.vrd llrr-koclta. Mo.- Il-rakovlta and 
Manny Msgida, all of wtwun have been Identifled 
In tlie |>u--t with Wi-ll kiiow u h«u-« a In tbe 
iHivi-lly ilno. l>eonard Hirakovitx told a Bill- 
iHvird rcpro-x-nlatlvi- that they would carry a 
compU-fp lint- of mt-rch-ndiae for coBceaalon- 
Hlrt-n. aaltalioartl operatora, prvmlum narra, 
fair vrorkera, etc. 

“That” Prize Package 
HAS PROVED A STEADY REPEATER. 

It'l up to you, Mr. ronc-eseionalre, to see and ci-mrare this package'. 

We stag Samalet. Price. $9.00 per Casa, 200 Pack.yflts. 

l*n>mp( drllvcTlts as always (25 Bulbs to a Case). 

CIRCUS SALLY CO.. 341-J31 West Superior Street. CHICAGO, ILL 
We Ship Over 1,000,000 Prize I’aclMgab Evetj Uonth. 

MUSICIANS WANTED 

Ilcba Shawa Mllat he flrat-rlaai 
XIMW, ,.|>en Apvll M at mreator, 

llcliie Lwaa and Wayne Tyree. 
"■ 'Jth ClDclnnatl, Ohio. 

/ 1 if 

- - ijMgagK. 
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4 a* aa 4 ino.nOfl-Mirk Nolr*. mx7V4 InchM. fk p 

ERMAN MARKS ats ,r,cS;,.’J''r.»s",'r.'' $Z.5 
ATTA, HOY?, glT* rac tht Tolumc iixl 1 yciu the prlrr«. IMtrhmen: 100,000 Marks 

A Honilerful trade etliuulatiir. 

PER 
1000 
NOTES 
>1S1 'j, 

M'hiTe’s that oliltimer, J. V. Tlarrla. tli' 
siH-fialty worker'/ Itaek to Australia? 

PATt) 
lAUGIS, 
V92ay 

E. W. MtKire—Send your address (to 
for two weeks ahead. “Hillyhoy" has 
you wished returned to you. 

BUTTON SETS THAT SELL. $12.00 to $17.00 per gross sets. 
Samples 25 cents 

EAGLE RED JACKET FOUNTAIN PENS 
The Fastest Seller Out. With dips and circulars. $13.50 Oran 

T. P. Kelley—It WHS Krause the writer was 
tryinft to retail relative to the ismversation 
when you Tlsited recently. 

Who sent In the pipe on the pai>er boys at 
the Milwaukee Kudio Show? lie forgot to sign 

Is the veteran demonstrator •?. A. ninilek 
still making "purtles’’ with s)uid i>eelers fur 
the natives to wonder at? Where are you, 
G. A.? 

Wonder what has beeome of Max <Iinsl>erg 
that he doesn’t let the buys know how he Is 
progressing gince leaving the whistle game to 
go into the oil business a few years ago? 

M. It, B., Dayton—It's up to you to choose 
wbieh way to work, as the boys have been 
working both methods—those not with the. com¬ 
pany are "trailing”. 

H., Montreal—Wouldn’t like to specify any 
new specialty as a “good one”, as the matter 
rests about eighty per cent with the tastes and 
diversiUed ability of the salesmen. 

No. 220 Poaeil uses the No. 2 lead, long or short size. (iuM nnish. $8 0) Gross 
No. 205 Pencil uses tkie lead, lung or short. Gold or sllrer Oiilsh. $8.00 Gross. 

One Each of the Above Articles (9 Samples) mailed, Prepaid,$1.00. 
!5'J deposit on all C. O. D. Orders. So Checks Accepted. 
Order from ('Incltmatl and save time and money on fiosuge. 

I GIVE ■niH FASTEST SERVICE POSSIBLE, 

LOUIS MOORE, 608 Vine St., CINCINNATI, OHIO 

B. B. 7051—Men’s Watch, 18-slze Optr- 
Face, heavily gold-plated cast, fitted with the 
well-known "KuskulT” KwlsS movement. As- 
eurted fancy dials. Great value, Ci QO 
great seller . 

B. B. 5501—Ladles’ Octagon, Heavily Geld- 
Plated Watch. Jeweled morement. Uold- 
Fllled Bracelet. In attractive hoot. 

Set Complete, $2.75 
35% deposit with all C. O. D, orderk 

Thera Fool You ■ 
Arroyan^lNavy Gross witli Gllps 

Needle Books <n^63S^^EZZlHBS9 

$4.00 Per Gross FuU Unc of fountain pens and PENCILS. Get niy Tricjc Lbt. 
while they last. You all know the Button Package that ia getting the money. 

KELLEY, the Specialty King, • - 21 Ann Street, New York City. 

At Lee infoes that be Is working raxors and 
hones Irr Canada and passing out much stock. 
Adds: "Would like to read pipes from the boys 
ia .Australia.” 

SEND FOR OUR NEW 
CATAIXXJ—B. B. 35 

FREE TO DEALERS ONLY 
Jllckey Curnbletb imstcarded from Omaha, 

Neb., that he and the MUaiis had been working 
spark-plug tester pencils In connection with 
paper in that section and doing a very satis¬ 
factory busiuess. 

SINGER BROS Chas. Williams advised from Colmnbns, O.. 
that 8. Tender, who formerly operated a novelty 
manufacturing businosa at Dayton. O.. Is put¬ 
ting out a new project along theatrical lines 
to play one and two-night stands under auspices. 

Dr. F. L. Morey, known to man.v of the boys 
as the "grand old man of Dallas. Tex.’’, writes 
in part: "I am in hopes a good organization 
will get started and that we will all do our 
bit in helping to make It a grand success.” 

Dr. White Eagle and wife and Chas. F. Kis¬ 
singer. entertainer, and The JIcCurty's canine 
companion, have been working in .Alabama and 
mvtes from them was that business hud been 

OUR OWN ORIGIN, quite satisfactory. 
AL CREATION. _ 

••The H n u • a That Here’S one of the old heads of sivecialty 
Leads '• «art hiatal WTorkers wbo hss uot been heard from In a 
Leans, start Now. F. P. I ornlsb—last heard of 

’The Clock Medallion working garters—the champion "dry 
ghovm here has proven smoker”, by the way (honest, that feller sure 
to bo the biggest enjoys chewing a cigar). Whereat, Cornish? 
money-maker of all - 
Photo Medallions. There has been several inquiries for addn-sses 
They sell frvm $1.98 quick mental calculation book publishers or 
and up—you make Jobbers, anil some have contained complaints 
$3.00 profit and up *bat there has ts'cn but very little advertising 
on oaob sale. No *bls specialty. Incidentally the last Inquiry 
trouble In getting* 5 received came from a real hustler in Illinois. 

536-538 Broadway, 
NEW YORK 

Red Ea^e 
Fountain Pens 

$13.50 
Per Gro$$ with Clips 

Positively tlie largest line of low price Fountain Pens, 
from $13.50 per gross up. Fountain Pen and Pencil 
sets, from $34.00 per gross up. In velvet-lined boxes. 
Pencils for give-away, $3.50 per gross up. 

CHAS. J. MacNALLY, 

RUSSIAN .GERMANUnyiV 
AUSTRIAN,SOVIET MUnLl 

FOR AOVERTIS- 
INC PURPOSES 
Complete Stock. Lswett Prices. 

“RIGHT AT THE MARKET ” 

Write for Bit Free circaUrand'VhoiesaloQuotJtimi* 

HIRSCH & CO., 70 Wall St, N. Y. 

Wo carry a Urge «lork of 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
^ From $13.50 Per {ro. and up 

brnd tl J5 for 5 new aampleL 

S-in-1 Tool Chest, nickel brass-lined 

case 

$16.50 per gross 

Tool Chest, with hammef hi 

wooden hollow handle 

$22.80 per gross 

Real Razors 

$3.75 per doz. $42.00 gross 

Real RffOf Strops 

$2.75-$40.00 gross 
25% dtio. t, Lalance C. *L I). 

House Of MYER AFINGOLD 
21 Uxioa Gguare, N:w YORK. 

EVERY HOUSEWIFE NEEDS A 

WATERPROOF APRON 
$3.25 Per Dol $35.00 Per Gross 

Sample, SOc. Prepaid. 

Made In Ireautlful tutlerna of cretonne, 
rerrale and gingham. You will be ,ur- 
prlaed at how ea«y thue ar>rm.« are to 
sell and the big money V'"i can make out 
of them with lu«t a little elTorl. Sco'l 
us your order today. We ptarantee the 
sale of your first order. lo'.e with or¬ 
der, balance C. C*. D. 

SON COMPANY. •'K^a'T.rc^'S.* SV. 

GIBSON PHOTO JEWELRY CO. 
been getting along nicely with the Y’oung & 
Adams Show, which was doing a giKal bueine-«. 
but be exp<-ctg to get hack in the raed. show 
buainesa the coming summer. He wanta pijM-a 
from Bex Lvans and Smoky Lite. 

Al Bnrdick and the 5I!ssn* and Mack Mc- 
L<-more were among the sob. folks recently 
working In and around Temple, Tex. Al U 
Btlll hustling on sign work, also. The Bnrdiekti 
visited the Christy llros. Circus at Belton, 
Tex. 

EGYPTIAN IM DIAMONDS 
KING OF ALL 

WHITE STONES 
.Ml the real fire of genu¬ 

ine diinionJa—with the real 
violet raya We have juat 
received from «ir factepy 
nine of the leasoa’a best sell¬ 
ers and each ring It motin'.ed COLLAR 

BUnONS 
How many of the l.oye rememlH-r when Dr. 

F. L. More.v, of Dallas, Tex., used to travel, 
years ago, from Coast to Coast on the jKiint of 
his penknife? Now don’t get any wrong Im¬ 
pressions, you who do not know of It—he was 
one of those engravers of business cards (with 
fancy things on ’em), etc. 

Joe Epplln, who now has a large Jewelry 
store In Atlanta, Ga., recently strolled Into Send 25c for Sampio and Prleot 
Jim Kelly’s plaee on .Ann stre«'t. New York, 
where he met several old aei|uaintanres. in¬ 
cluding ‘‘Honest John” Whalen. He liad mean¬ 
dered up from the Ronlh to "take In” the 
8tribllng-McTlgne glove argument at Newark. 

MEDICINE MEN I WRITE FYIR 
1921 I’KU’1> 

WHITE GOLD 
finiilird rii.gs, and each cne a complete kt.ockout. 
They get big money quick. 9OF OUR LATEST RINGS SENT TO YOU 

to see for ynurtelf Uie wonderful new 
•reatlons bet re you j.lare vour order. 
Send P. O Order for one dollar and aev- 
•nty-rlk'ht cenu t$l 7S) ii.d we will send 
you nine tings, pr/stage inld. 

Send Today far Samples. Get in the Meney. 

KRAUTH AND REED 
Impertera and Manufacturers. 

335 WEST MADISON STREET. CHICAGO. 
Aaterica’a Largest White Stenn Dealers. 

AND OTIIKK INDIAN UEMiatlJS. 

AMERICAN INDIAN REMEDY CO.. 
147 Cait Ib3d Street. New York 

Cincinnati, Ohio 

SOMETHINO NEWI 
PlteliHiea, AgpatA 
Saleemea. The Radio 
Htr.q/por bolds any 
Hafety RIadP. HelU bir 
25c. (Uay< sold. tS CO 
Cress. ftamplc. SV. 
Zi'it on oil C. O. Dl. 

RADIO STROPPER 
company. 

Chicapp. III. 

P. E. Denhow. specialty worker, spent a 
couple days In Cincinnati last week, leaving 
T';e>-day for Columbus. P. K. has worked all 
winter In Central and Northeastern Ohio cities, 
with rubber novelties. B«-fore leaving Cmcy 
be called on Ixtuis Mrtore relative to getting 
some of the latter’a prna, etc., to purvey to 
the natives. 

Wp aiP otwn for a frw good, clean pmduoeri on vs- 
rlout trade P'lhllrallnne. rlnthlna. rsrage. rioiki 
and sultf, grorrry bakery, pliimhlng ai d heating, 
machine ahop. laundry. trtl>-ah, Untmlth. printers, 
at/!., pU). Write for i>artlrulars. 

TRADE PERIODICAL SERVICE CO., 
1400 Broadway, New Ytrk City. 

^ SAFTt tUOt 

U Want Chicago Avtnu8 
Sell Madison “Better Made" Sbirta, 

’ a’Ll Pajamas 4 Nightshirts direct from 
; R our factory to wearer Nationally 
) advertised. EasvtoSelL Erclnslve 

jV/ pottema Ezeeptional valnro. Koex- 
perlence or capital required. Large 

steady income assured. Entirely new 
prop<"el"ion.lFr(»e/or Frew Samples, 

MADISOPI SHIRT CO.. 60Mroadway,M.V.CHy 

Russian, German, Polish, Austrian Money 
Also HunKariiin, Soviets I're-War ami 
present issue WlioIcBalo f’ric© List to 
Rtreetmen an«l Agents. 

JULIUS S. LOWITZ, 
312 S. Clark St., Chicago. 

Whitney Ward Infoes that he was with the 
rapt. David Ia-c med. show the greater part of 
the past winter, with bis nov.jty siiecialties. 
Is not fully derided shout the coming season, 
altho It will not deviate far from the oF med. 
opry caliber. Whitney, who at present Is hltjer- 
natiiig in Sidney, N. Y., says he is "for” an 

(Coctlnned on page KH) 

00 INTO BUSINESS 
Cisdy Fftory** tn yoqr W« furnish rnmn-j gDpsrtnnItf unttmU»d.mth»rmft or wnnjja 

HoAlk1*l rrR« Wrlln for It taMlsr. Ikipn'l p'lt it aai 
W.NIaLTta bASMALI, Drowwr 42 tAST ORANOI. 18* 

FI oc h 
DUdIU 

^ SpBcial 
1 1 Japanese Bamboo Self, 

TO ciNCiN- F^iJbng Fountain Pen 
11 lU II NATl 0KI1CE.>S) With tlie chemically hardened crj-stil with cilis. siel l>oies. Sample, 50e; DpriA, $J 50; Grn,. $40 uo. 

llc-a quality, nut the cheap kind. 

JM 
1 U q\ PATD 1 E j 

r\/>UGi*/' 
' -Vigoj/' 

II 



SaSSORS SHARPENERS 

So write* H. A. ^ast. KETT8CHWA1T0EB 
KACE $50 IH OKE SAY. Yoa may not equal 
th -s* r> l ords, but anyone can make $10 to 
$15 a day, rafirassinK four or fire hours, and 

Short Tiim 

lUUTI. 
t FUL 
COLORA 

BOYLE LOCK DETROIT. MICHIGAN. 

APRIL 12, 1924 

AGENTS 'i 1*2 
THIS IS A 

A Gold Mine at ■ 
ONLY 28 BOXES A DAY MEANS m DAILY PROFIT 

BUY FROIVf HEADQUARXERS 

*15 *15 Gro. 

Our Fimous OrifiMl Manos Jumb« Pan, wfcita tipped cap. «Hh nickel plated clip and beautitully 
bthopaphed foWini bei, imprioted with directions and {uarantee 

YES Wp ran dflivpr the wpll-knows Red Jacket ^ 1 Q F*cr 
Eagle Fountain Pen uith clip, .... ^x«3*Ovl Gross 

ff RITE FOR CAT iLOC 

543 Broadway, BERK BROTHERS New York City 
TAKE NOTE-BERK BROl LTD. CANADIAN OFFICE 228 BAY ST., TORONTO, CANADA 

N> 105—Or «*Tle lllinfrttfj. 4 JIA 00 HmCC 
nn,., »n.I f'llJi like willet.. UtU» 

f w* $10.00 Gross 
RECENTLY AD0E0-N>fdl* liook, 5 remt oT 10 

?r.i" .rs!UTvi $5.50 Gross 
4 PAPERS OF 10 NEEDLES. 1 P»r*r 15 GoUI-Rje 

■,'^Nv" 1'.’^.'*1 $6.50 Gross 
SELF.THREADING (i.6(>oV"NEEDLES CO 7C 

(tM perkiofi) . ac.ro 
jj 00 Oepreit oill brief ireie order, balaace C. 0. 0. 

NEEDLE BOOK SPECIALTY CO. 
HI Bre»d»ey. NEW YORK CITY. 

IBO'N WELLS ST. CHICAGO ILL 

AGENTS 
• TAKE me home PACKAGE" oiutaiii'mrr.han'li-. 

• •■I a 4 J 'I ' ' henilllv »t , Imts.i, prlrr. 
. '.K "i—J Ml, I r -..lU'.ilo rarkaicc ln.la-. aii.l prti-r.. 

,lU.Ht.tlI\ 1.!. N V STATU TK\I>1.\»1 laKIHS 
1 i> ll 'ii-' ■■ Strrrt. N.-w Yiirn medicine men 

p ion 
Hl .|." ‘ ”""r * rln'ifr or elert In Ihr m 
< ler ■ * ''•*' •' brim y.ni a fun I 
0» a.. * 1. ■ *"'• *"rlti ll»r I Imre the enfciu 
L«n^ F»u W.\\TK1> FAwr fi 

' AUJtY ilUlK LA}.. !dlllMil4}i 

f? 'be me<!IHn* workrre fet Iheir 
J^ fr |.,v..,r? Tlirre nxut he • rreeon lloTt 

FeoTWir to cir, w, 
* «■ • m r Hal nm* rniitr Ymir iiema 

r*. I „ Tim: ItrVHHM MfYI I’O.. 
’ ' '■*' 1. Nifhtrii HI., tVdumlMie. I 

BALLOONS-GAS AND GAS APPARATUS 

Na. M — 
llrery treru- 
perrnl, flir 

oolon. pure a u m cae 
balluuna C'*u. S5 50. 

A* aVre. firteen dltTrrmt 
rlrturet oa bolh el lee. Greet. 
54 00. 

70 PatxiMlr. |3.a0 Greet. 
S niewkrm. $3.00 Crete. 
UilU. «. St|<-ke. 33a Grett. 

^ ii% with urder. beJ. »' 

YALE RUBBER CO. 
15 East ITtk Street. 

New Yarli City. 

I SOAR AGENTS 
Itlneet proflu U. S Toilet .Vrtlelee. FNiod Pr>d- 
uola. Medicine*. PARIS V. LABOR.5TORIES. v- 

I Louie. MliaourL 

SOUVENIRS 
4- le. Birtk Berk 

Ceeere. Oerre $0.35 
5- l«. Birth Berk 

Cenoet. Dcicn. .00 
i-ln. Birth Bark 

Ceneat. Oeiee .00 
a.In Birth Berk 

Cenoet. Oeiea. 1.20 

One Sure Way to 

Make Money! 

PADDLES 
lO-lneh Paddlee 

Do/en . 
14-Inch Paddirt. 

Oeien . .. 
I4.ln. Fenry Pid- 

dlte. Oearn.... 
20-In. Fancy Ped- 

Ml.. _ Delta- 
a-le. f...cy Peddlee. Deirn. 
t !'■ Paildlee. Deirn.. 
L !• JP*” Pk'I'De*- Ooien. 

14-le. Ciesi Paddirt. Dairn . 
^• I for ratalocua. 

.Ntmr of I ark or town burned on rreei 

BRADFORD & COMPANY, ln< 
St. Joeeph, Michigan 

«ilir li!.‘ I t.i :ia .\.tk f(w atfbi dllTrrcnt aarople Photo knlTre piked at $3.*>i}. Seer nielr^ ««'r- 
rr.piM.drii. r by -rr dh ■; i-hr.'k or reoiiry order for theee killer*. Muiry rrnuulr,l If yiu with to return 
til* knliee. LACKAWANNA CUTLERY CO., LTD., Nicholaon. Pa. 

■ full Information ata-ut the fa¬ 
il A flold.trln MICI>.kId.lC>NH and 

iin M. AKTOIL Palntliiea. 
. r.r very neweet drTrln|>iiinit Ir 

Ilia iiorlralt Arid 
ai'd a bl* tnonry 
niakor. We don't 
ptotulte to make 

p. Sou rich In a day, 
Wn but we will ehow 

you e bit end a 
|L ■ I elrady liu-ome for 

'L •. g • life. We bar* 
M I plenty of men nuk- 

M J Ina from $60 to 
# / 1100 a week-end 

J mure. Juat write: 
/ "Trll me ell e>»iut 
/ It." And do It 

— l.jdty. 

PUDLIN & GOLDSTEIN 
DESK R 

259 Bowery NEW YORK 

If Yetff Mb«r Cannot Supply You With 

“LACKAWANNA 
PHOTO KNIVES” 

1* ee» _ _ nnwHawve?** _1 ^ “ w 

r K d. cii 

OFFER 

200% to 300% Profit 
ueoa receipt *1 nrvae at- 

A fast arllrr to HOMES, BESTATTHANTS. \i 
HOTELS. TAILOR SHOPS. BAXBEH SHOPS. W/A. ./ 

Nine ont of trn buy. Sberprns dullret XlilVES, SC1SS0K8, CLEAVERS, ^ y 
61CXLEA SCYTHES, LAWH MOWERS to a eharp edite quickly. A nee- 
fill article of provetl merit. Sella for 50c. Price to Aaeats, $2 a doxea. 
Send *5c for Mmple and get ateirted now. 

PREMIER MFG. CO.. 

build up a big, permanent bueineea. 

BID MONEY! 
V\ 1 \ CABLE GRIP Adjustable Cover Remover and 

I JSealer is Takin/i the Country by Storm! 

to BIBO WEEKLY 
CABLE CRIP Adjustable Cover Remover and 

Sealer is Takinn the Country by Storm! 

200% I 
PROFIT' 

Bl:.;e!it hit In yeau' .ktmu rnthualaatlrl Orden pnurinic Ini One 
.un made 21 aale* in 21 callA HALF-MINUTE'S DEMONSTRATION 
fELLS IT. Faartnailna. uarfiil. Women cat.'t resUt buying. .hcU* to 
lb nif«, tlrooere. Hardwaie, Derartmait stneea. etc. Flta any size FYiiit 

Jrily Jar, Cetaup nr Ptrkle Bottle, etc. Wonderful grip. REMOVES 
COVERS EASILY; SEALS FRUIT JARS PERFECTLY, earing coctenli. 
faniple. 25c. SEND $2 FOR SAMPLE DOZEN, in Olarliy Buz. Get 
tartrd nowl 

NIFTY NINE. IN DISPLAY CASE 
Each article full drug .tore dze. Reuil ralue 
$3.75: ytrj .rll for $2.00, with over $l.tei profit 
tor you. Thiiik of It. Cost* you sniy 80r ta 90c, 
according to Quantity. The arriy of fine tollrt 

■I- (that alw.ivs appeals to mlladr'a hrarti 
will Ja/.7le her rye arid when yon state the lo’w 
jiti.r of only $2 OO for these 9 artirirs. the money 
J. yourj. eves, if she has to tjorrow or beg it. 

Aef NauiI Hke liot rakes—mrr and wira- 
Mfci nurt. ooiMng $10 to lU'i a d,,y--a 

■aly .xiuld .ell "N.fty Nine". :.ii other big 
.selltri. iKni't delay a minute. Earh day's de¬ 
lay means hi,; money loss to yon. 

SPECIAL OFFER TO BILLBOARD READ¬ 
ERS:. Ill limes N'lftv .N'liie. with Display 
I'a-e FKKE for $9.0C. Flino itroflt for less 
Ilian ‘a day', work. s<ini tutfl". Including 
Iiisplay Ca.se. will be sent j, -tl-aid for $L0O. 
Write for full details. 

Hurry: hurry: Act NOW. 

E. M. Dfvis Company, Dept. 1424, Chicato. 

Electric-Lighted 
VANITY CASES 

Send for L'atali.-iie . f 
Fast sellers. 

No. I—In Patent 
Moleskin. Der . $16.50: 
Sample. $1.75. 

No. 2—In Genuine 
Leather. Dor.. tIS.OO: 
Sample. $2.25. 

Ne. S—In Genuine 
Cowhide. Dor.. $54.00: 
Sample, $5.00. 

Or send $8.50 and rt- 
ceire all three, prepaid. 

BEST BUY IN PEARLS 
Genuine Guaranteed Indestruit- i,, 

ibie French Opalescent and Hiehiv 
Irldrteent Peirlv sterling Si 
Safety Ha.sp. Put up In bea Y 
tifiil Velvet R, i. ii, S.,na>e i ' 7?d^ 
Heart Share r.ilore: White. i r; ;-ii. 
Kiiee or Smoked Any price Ib- 
eu furnidied. JT.-iii up to $ jo ■ ' 

24>lnch. Eienly i;ra,liiateil. 1*1 i 

bo*.. $21.00: 'sample. $1.75. / 

30-Inch. F.v, :.!y tSradiiateii. with 
3-S' ne .strrili! S : r Safety f'. -vipr 
Dor., $23,40: Sample. $1.95. 

60.|nch. Oyera »enly MatcLed. N ■ i a- 
Oor. $33.00: Sample $2.75. 

Diamond Safety Clasps. 60c Tixtra. 

.S!l S(uingler Mer<li.ir,,M*e is teal value and -t .1 
under a maiiey-l avK guaraiitre. 

PARADISE BIRDS 
Nearoat to the Genuias Artielo Imapinable. 

FULL. BEAUTIFUL. WITH BIRO'S HEAD. COMPLETE. 

$18.00 Dozen $30.00 Dozen 
Sample, $2.00 Sample, $3.00 

Spe. Ify If you want black or yellow. 

Housewives Using 
Johnson Knife Strop 
.Xiwa'- b .• -ban. knin- 

.s.imr’.e. ::V. <a>i»f.,iti. > 

KUjrantceil. (’i;.ili •-■lie ■. 
icpie-l. .Xgenti w«nt«l 

JOHNSON RULE CO.. 565 
W. Washington Blvd.. Chi 
cage, lllinais. 

Silk 
Knitted 

i m»h ,Hth order for nampl's. Itosrn lot*, oise-lhtrtf irsth wonderful *Va*l^e.°Sn^ien^d.d A««rt“ment"°Bfautitul Or 
order, halance 4.. 4*. IF. sign*. Every Tio Guaranteed First Quality. 

JOS. wEissMAN, Mfr. An'::‘r^e;:'*sh^;’;erl^:mr:la^ eu;.'.!. 
30 We*t 36th Street, NEW YORK CITY ;b.r‘"m?:^e " 

MAC MANUFACTURING CO.. Montclair, N. J. 



REAL SPARKLERS PIPES 
(CODtlDUfd from page lOJ) 

or^aiitaation that will prove of material benefit 
to the profeKsion, and that if much inateriatlsea 
It will certainly have hla ‘•bit*. Says ho 
watched the vaudcrllle acts In New York re¬ 
cently and It set him wonderlna how many of 
them could make Rwid on one of the rihsI 
medicine shows. 

What has become of all the whistle workers? 
With the "rag'' and "crazy time” erase that 
has been sweeping the country the past few 
yeara there should be ready sales for them 
everywhere—provided they are adeptly demon¬ 
strated. Y'es, Sid Shipman Is still on them 
and to good advantage, also others. Kick In. 
yon whistle men. We ship ereiy 

order same day 

it is received by 

Prepaid Parcel 

Nw 402. Na. 402. 
riatlnnld plated. Bdra Platinoid platsd. Cius 
Una \Milto Stnoa. Una White Stonss. 

St no DOZEN. II.2S DOZEN. 
tii.so 6ROM. 112.00 ano&s. 

No C. O. Ds. without deposit. 8«nd for White Stent 
Catslufur 

S. a LAVICK CO. 
412 Satitk Walls Street_CHICAQO. lit. 

Kent County, Calif., has slapped a county 
reader on almoat everything in trade lines 
affecting location business and transient, ac¬ 
cording to a press r< is>rt from Hakerstleld That 
part affecting pitchmen r>'ads thus: “Itinerant 
peddlers of roercliandisc must pay $8 a week 
where a vehicle is used or $4 a day without 
vehicle.*’ 

Six knigbta of the torch were seated at a 
“home banquet” in Chicago a few weeks ago. 
Among them was an Englishman who, growing 
enthusiastic, arose and. lifting bis glass of 
soda water, exrlaime<l: ”1 prois*ae a toast—All 
'all to th’ new season!" “Ah, h-ll.” ex¬ 
claimed a less enthusiastic one of the others, 
“let'a wait till we see what It amounts tu!” 

JntI dnlslml a new fresh stn-k J m 
of our "Bstter Qasllty" KEK f, 
I'KNTINB UAHTKH8. You*i,~y« Jl 
tii'w ihe kkid—same highqual- ^ MM 
liv—ssnis low pries 
t7 cn PER SROSS. tft ^rR CRO: 
fil.QU Bulk. With Cam 

BILL BOOKS 
Ns. SM—Rtd LciUisrstts Cosib. Bseks. CC 

Ortas . 
ISH deiwsU required on all C. O D. ontsra 

ED. HAHN (Hi Traati Ym RicM) 
222 Wsst HodlMa BtrsM. CHICAOO. I 

M.H. 
DEPT.B P—Itchman 

I—ntensifiers 
T—ransferlne 
C—oHar buttons 
8—ose sui>portera 
M—edlclne 
A—n'everythlng 
N—smbctlP. 

VER IN” KEPURSE .'iJLX’t. 
r.\TE.NTED. 

The EVER-IN KEPVRSE is far superior to ths old styls two- 

flap Ley isse because it bolds longer keys, yet It is SMALL 

ENOCGH TO BE CARRIED IN THE VE.-5T POCKljr f*B LA¬ 
DIES' HANDBAG. It U easy to ttUch and take off keys. Keys 

cannot gat lost or teir holes In the pocket Made of the beet 

lesiber In two sizes, u> hold s-x and tweivs keys. Packed in at- 
trsctlee fancy paper boies. Write for pertlealars sam¬ 

ple. ASe; Urge, 50e. Money-back guarantee. 

I50«'. to 3(K)*'s 
Profit for You. FLYING BIRDS 

NOVELTIES 
BALLOONS 

Jimmy Murray, veteran of the variety show 
dsy.s, now lU-k’-t man at the Olympic 'Theaicr. 
Cinciniiaii (Columbia Bnrlesqut' bouse), la.t 
w<-ek re<eiTcd a letter from another oldtimer, 
Frank Higgins, years ago with the Kickapooe. 
from Waukegan, III., and Jimmie wa- elated 
by again hearing from Frank. The letter also 
conta'nei some good pipes, which we will tosoh 
on later. 

Pest Mstn Plisis. Lang Stiefca. Orase 14.H 
Pew Uske Birds. (Qiort Ptirks. Omts. 4.M 
Heat No. 75 Transparent Balloaia Gross. AM 
Red, White end Blue Cloth rsxsscls. Doom.. 4.M 
Robbb.g Moakrre. Per Doa«n . I.M 
Perfuiae. H GUss Hottlee. Per Qroae. I.lt 
Jtp Blow-Outs. Per Gross . IJ5 
Feather I*tn Wheels Per Gross. 3M 
Lurte Bllver Balloons. Per Qrosi. 4.M 
'n.sus Paper Paraauls. Par Gross . 5JI 
140 Assorted M.apiy Art Mirrors. Pockst SlM. 

Hand Colored Par 100 Lou. 100 
l.ooe GIvt-Away Plum . 7.00 
Na 60-—Larst WhUillug Squswktia. Grum.... AM 
No. 60—Lares Balloons. Orota . t.M 
100 Assorted Novelly Tope . 700 
Jan Kazoo WhlstlM. Per 100.. 000 
ttO Assortsd Knlvec . 0 00 
N'o. 2—100 Assorted Canes .. 0 M 
No. 5—Rubber Return Balls. TYiresded. Ortas.. 4.00 
No. 1225—Tissue Fuldli.f Fans. Grtwa. I M 
Running Mice. Rest on ths Market. Par Gross. AZ5 
Balloon Kiltka. Per Gross .N 
Joks Boi'ka, 25 Klylet, Assorted. Per KM. AM 
leO Assorted Phs;>e Paper Hats Per KM. 4.N 
100 Aworted Nr las Makers. Per lOO. O.M 
Nredls Books. Per Doztu.M 
Fruit Baskets. Blankeu, Aluminum Goods. Whts.s 

lUustTsted Csulogus Frea 
NO FREE BAMPLXS. 

TERMS: Half Deposit. .Vo personal checks aocegtsd. 
Ail Goods sold F. O. B. Cltvsland. 

Ace Turner postcarded from Cartwm Hill, 
Ala., that he and Oua Rom and wife were In 
those dlggtn's with paper and that it seemed 
th.' sub. hoTs had been mls«lnr towns In that 
oectlon. as there bad been none there In some 
time Awe retiufly migrated there from M s- 
sisslppi. He and the Boases were guests of 
Manager Parsons, of the “Bahblt Foot Min¬ 
strels", and enjoyed a good performance at 
Carbon niU. $90.00 A WEEK, AGENTS, PITCHMEN 

The Revel 
Sharpener. 

L. 8. (Curly) Dyer and Johnny Cooper bought 
one of Curie Sam's postcards and sent It to 
"BiU” with the following Inscrib'd thereon: 
"Arrived here (8uitrille. Calif.) from Calexico. 
51rt A. M. Otis, with patent wrenches, and 
('has. Perry, with auto polish. This is a 
Unit town, but the natlvea set-m prosperous. 
The buuch of us provided them with plenty 
of entertainment, after which we adjourned 
to the auto camp and bMd a good pt{)e(est.’' 

Jack O'Brien, prominent demonstrator and 
purveyor of those handy little household articles 
the boys rail "spud skinners", must be having 
a g'.od time, an.l. incidentally, probably taking 
In the "high spot'" during bis trip to Europe, 
acimrding to a laistcard received from him by 
Ed Fenuerty, from Monaco, France. It was a 
pirtoiflal card and showtul an Interior of 3tonte 
Carlo. Fenuerty regrets that Jack did not 
provide a mailing point along with tbe appre¬ 
ciated remembrance. 

Joe Young, pftrhmsn In Texas, writes; "Aver- Give the Rnya] a TRI.LL. We gtlsrantee sale 
aged $103.01) a week Uzt month." Robert Thump- of older. G..p ctoss ousts $20.00, your prof- 
son, Teiuiesste, catitasser, "Made tiiS.OO first i:s $32 00. One-half gross costs $11.00, your 
week. Averaned $100.00 last two months." C. pioflts $23.00. $2.00 a Dozen, $t.00 profit. Above 
P. Jones, I'tsh. "It's the best money maker I ti nes r. O. B. Detroit. One-third with order, 
have bad in my twenty years as apecialty sales- (irR^s weighs 13 lbs. Order shipped day re¬ 
man. A demunstistion is a sure sale." Prank celted. Returnable sample. 23c. prepaid. Selli 
Newell, Peniigylvanla. "The Royal Is a great op- for 30e. Get our lower quantity aijoes and also 
portnnity for ewah profits. 1 seldom earn leas ".tGENTF' TEz^TED 8AKQ3 PL.W." TRY this 
than $100.00 a week." money maker at onte. WRITE OR WIKE. 

SRECIAI-TV MFC. CO., 614 Lincoln Bidg.. DETROIT. MICH. NEWMAN MFG. CO. 
12B9-93 West 9tli $1. Clevelinil, Oldo Amberlyn Superior Combs 

They are high pile 
and give tbe same 
effect as tbe Orlectsl 
.^i-k Bug. The gso- 
c al spiwsrsnim is 
most magnificent 

ii** variety 
AUw of beautiful imlots. 
' Tlieae Rugs are not 
■tK-g-w* (n be confused with 

the domestic article. 
jt-'J'v' ihty ate woven thiu 

to the b a c k—n o t 
Hinted. Size 2Bxi() 

Price, $30 Doz. 
i Send $15.75 fer 6 

n Samples. , 

^ t'-iorted Colors and 

n Half Cash With ' 
Quantity Orders. Full 

K C kh With SampU 
SM Q Avurtment Orders. 

Write for Cahslcy 
( rf Ruts. Wall Panels 

and Tinsel Scarfs.. 
INCX, 404 4th Ave.. New York. 

Word r'-acbed the writer rewntly thru Mike 
Whalen that the calculator book man 8arrv 
Williams, ihad sufft-r'-d tbe death of bis bnbr 
boy in Alabama. After landing in :<t. Louis 
from Loul'vllle a f'-w sveeks ago itike met up 
with several old-tiitie friends, Im-'.i.ding Doc 
Pete DeVall, who. with Mrs. I)<-Vul|, ent'-r- 
talned at I the fe-tlve hoard, at their h'-me. 
Mliliael tu'lug among thok-e prevent. Als.. met 
Alfred Pnrke. who now has a nice medicine 
store there, and other- M.ke Included some 
names of piom-ers In tin- s«-|Hng of the old tact y»ur roomlsslun as detsistt. 
O'-rroan roUar button, which w.ll be published Iset balance C. u. I). Writs i 
later. ^ ^ 

AGENTS! 
DISTRIBUTORS 

Ns. 410—Ladies' 
No. 411- ■ ■ . -Ladlsi' Coarse, kxlS. Gross.20.00 
No. 412—Men's B rber. 6Hxl. Gross. 12.00 
No. 415—Fine or Diist Comb. SHz2. Gross.... 12 00 
Ns. 414—^Pocket Combs. t%x%. Grots.6.50 

Laslheretts Rlldes. Gross. 1.40 
Buy direct from the largest manufxcturer of Amber 

t'nbreskshls Combs in ths 1'. H. 
BARNES. THE COMB MAN. 

24 Calendar Street, Providenee, R I. 

Frank Murphy plp«d recently from ftts<-ktun. 
III.; "Looking back stage In a theater at 
Kam«ey, Ill., I vaw the follniring names; 
Darnqc and Montague, Julia Hchlagel. I.llllan 
Melvin, Tom Itarre’t, Gay and East Itlllinga, 
Capt. G. W. Smith and Hilly, Eva and Zoe 
Merrlam, aerial h' r. huts, nil memlK-r* of liny 
Itlllinga' Itig 3I'<l.i’iue Companv. Hnw'n that 
for a medicine alu'w, boyaV Well, tiny always 
did carry a g<"id show—also a g'">d, clean 
worker. Both of tis.v a danghterw hare their 
own shows out n»w and both are doing their 
own lectur'ng, I ta-lleve. Where, oh where, are 
all the old-timer medicine (lerformeril Don't 
see them any more with the medicine shows. 
Gneas that they are nearly all In vandevllle." 

FELT RUGS 
SPECIAL QUALITY. 

28 ln.-68 In. $18.00 p4 
SaapIt. $2.06. Prppaid. 

QRAOe A. 
28 ln.-68 In. $14.00 p« 

Sanpis. $1.50. Pr«pal6. 
Wt.ic fur parth-ulars. 

LAETU8 MILLS. Bax 1356. Bsstan. 

$12 a Dozen,Postpaid 
W/ Sample, $1.10 
Ff^ Made of fine Percale In blue, lav- 

’ • iT Slid black checka 

A sale bi every home guaranteed fi' .“es.il for Rumple Dresses or writs 
i fur Fiee Cstskr. 

" ECONOMY SALES CO. 
> 104 Hsnovsr Street, Dspt. lOO, 

BOSTON. MASS. 

First Quality Belts. Prompt shipment 
Belts with Psiished Clamp Buckles .$12.00 Gross 
Belts With Psiished Roller Buckles. 12.00 Gross 
Belts with Esgle sr Inlaid Geld Buckles.. 15 00 Gross 
Belts with Polished Initial Buckles. 18.00 Gross 
K» Ksset. Brown or Black. 12.00 Grow 

Belts can be supplied In one Inch srd S Inch 
width. Id the plain stitched or walrus style Ui elUier 
block, brown or gray esJors. 

Terms: One-fourth cash with order, balance C. O. 
D.. F. O. B. Gallon. O. 

Or^ra for one-half gross screpted. We ship same 
day orders are received. Fervlce for patronage. Let 
us show you our quality and sorrl-e. 

NATIONAL MAILING CO., Bsa 131, Galien. 0. 

Rome pipes from Pbilivtown; "Honest John" 
Whalen wa« a Philadelphia visitor recently, 
en route from New Grlesnv to New York. John 
said If there wan any money In loose rlreula- 
tion In Ihe PreKcent City. It probably In there 
.v'-t, at least he didn't g'-t but rerv little of 
if. Grant Jones r<-tiirned from Florida. Rays 
tlie weather was too <-oId to work orange Juice. 
M'lIIlsms, the lut-ler worker, also r<'turned 
from F'lorida. reisirtlng that vegi-tahle skinners 
was one of the few arthles that went g<MMl 
d<-wn there the i>a-t winter. Morris Ksntroff 
work* J at a store show on Market stri-ef re¬ 
cently g ving (-o.tly entertiinmi-iit. hut a 
lady unknown to him ‘ purrhaned' a big col- 
I'ction of bin sl'M-k In trade, and Jlorria has 
departed for otlier pssfnres. 

ATTENTION! 
MEDICINE AND GIFT SHOWMEN. 

We carry a fine line of SllverwaP*. 
Watches, etc., HUltable for prlgcs. at 
lowent ■wholesale prices. Our ■Vege¬ 
table OH Shampoo Soap is a blR seller 
Send for Catalogue. Old Kellable 

B. Q. UHER A CO- 
ISO No. W.kbash Avs., Chicago. Ill 

AGENTS 
Tlie M mogrsm bushmss, wiUi Ducpicoguiils Trsr.s- 
feri. Bhb»s real prufiL Easy to spily. Nu 1: i-iisa 
needed. Catalogus and parUculan for the asking. 

Motorists’ Accessories Co- Mans<ield, Ohio 

SPECIAL TO ROAD MEf START YOU From New- York: "Tug Wll«on" (G'-urgs 
I u ikuil I AB Fln<'h) died s:idd<'nly sometime during th*- '-arlv 

I mm I M l/UvLAIf m'-rnlng of Monday, March .31, In bin room on 
Famoas Carnstlon Products—Treama. Roapn, Eitrects, Hnllivsn vtr.-. t. .N'<.w Y'nrk, due to gan. "Tnv" 
Perfumes, Toilet O'/ids, Household Nsceasltles Widely a* |,s was ts-st known among friends s< •■med 
known line, 200 Hems. 100% pTvjflt, repeat srdsrx essr. („ p,.rri.> t h'-alth, pli«Hlcally and mentsliv on 
mous. Ws give sgeou Wo eunesj^SBS. Eiperl-t .q g.tnrdty and wh. n ttie news wan brought liii.. 
naasopssary. Wrlu today Carnatisa C#., 140, 8t. 
Lsuls. Ms (LonUnned «it page lUO) 

Rs'.ii for rtnilsr of snr lerre tiats. BKNNK’F' 
II vr K\CT«>UY, 121 He'S.I HI. Jacks-et I> >2 

AGENTS WANTED 
I -T a line uf Onismmtel Jewsiry IBsrrIm 
sola and llrsctUti). Good tullsr. Good pm 
"JHWBLRT”, Sd Floor, tto Broadway, I4tv •EACH’S WONDER REMEDY CO- Catumbik. S. C. 
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P^o.4 

$4 98 

WEAR 

Silk Knitted Ties ATTRACTIVE 

AGENTS 
Makr ■ clran-np thl« Reason by gelllns 
•or rel*-lirate<J FKLT RUGf?, made ol 
new felt, la a«»orte<l tla«by patterns, 
washable and durable. Our Ueartb 
Ituyi are the best conatmcted Ruk* 1b 
the country—the bigcest aellera and 
biggest mnney-makert. ITS to 1123 
a week ea^y with tbit exceptional line. 

tAl IS« w Tl« o«t ragnkf 
$1.00 to II.M «Bloe TIta to 
Ilka wildllra. Ton ean nndar« 
aali aetfTbodr. nad aeary 
««.» ta • poaalMa oaloMat. 

Tbara ara Mg peadla faa 
you IB thaaa good onato 
PUTB MIk Knitlad Ttaa^ f1* 
bra ftilk KnituA TIta. atl«> i 
Inal artnadmta. Tlia Papa* 
lar e*tlw —Narrow Braid 
eiia Jta TIta at ILTS ptr 

iTio*’ Um Utaat dal|M tn 
MuiYC TODAY fiport 
far Tull drtalla. doaan. 

American Cravat Eichange 
m. A nroadway. Wtw Vorh City, H. V. 

hav* 4«ltchtp<S thou<»nd9 nf ru«.tompr4 for 18 yearn Thev 
positively ffbstcH perfvct cut, $am« 
teufl«c play of ra*«ia*« Nr*. .-r«nd lr.teri<-e acid te«t of U4» 
by BMa (Sfoparivsn wieb geowlvte. Meted eipert* poaltl>e|> 
naed thair eiiienence tn teci any dlllerem* »ha»e*«e. Per¬ 
haps the ^e-ma \nij adnure on your '.loi^est friend' are 
MCXICAM DIAMONDS and you never knew it 
TeM a MCKICAN DIAMOND rOEC: yaw rHA avatnint. 
Wear II aa\en days side Ay tide witti a gemnrte diafwewd. If you 
Kee BMy diffarance tend N AacA; it teant cetl yem a ce««t 

Too eaB be the llr«t to tell onr new 
line of COMFV Bl'U^—wholesale at 
111.00 per doxen. Write for partlcn- 
lart on both line* and do a bigger 
bii«Ine«t than yon erer did. HALF PRICE TO INTRODUCE 

lo lotroduca to new cuatomrrt, we quote theaa prices 
which Are aH yaw pay and Met haN awr catMec prNes. 
Na. 1-Ladies I ct &>llta;re. fine Uk cold 7 SLU 
Na. S^O^ta Heavy Tooth Belcher. 1 cf fern. liA pnld I 
Ma. S- Ladles 3 atone Duchma rtnf. Dne platino f;niah. IWxt 
b-'t et flrK water Mei diamond.*. or>e blue sapphire S.9D- 
Ma- A^Oenta Bi Heavy Oypay rinc. platino finuh. tiaek 
inlay on aldaa. 17 8 ct. first aaier Met. Diamond 4.88 
PElin HA IIAHCV Just send name, address and slip of 
dLAU nil RIUiIlI paper that meeu arouad rtne 
rinter to Show aiae Bay which ring you want. We shite 
promptly On arrival, depoalt price with postman it 
you dectda oot to keep it return in 7 days and w>*M ntwB 
VCMiswawayr IViNa TODAY. Agentt VAAted* 

Comfy Rug 
27x5i 

Samplef $1.10 

It'/i Suteesth Avenae 
NEWARK, NEW JERSEY 

/fMirth Rug 
tnmSt 

Sam^lw, $i,7S 

/A DAY 
$ELLIN« QUICK SELLER 200% PROFIT! 

$37.50 
PER 1,000 

Sttpt Stlub. StrelM Watar. ] 
Prtttatt Olih BrtaUag. 

By aor P<ta tba "BuNka** yilTtr 
wUt I'jttf. Brgtnutn mtka u hirb 
M lltoo a day. Expw (tml atiia- 

RETAIL PRICE, ISc 

2 for 2Sc Bta ittU llk)iy<nli ai nuaie aaUk-.g 11 
tut, Igog.ttUbl.khtd wrll-kaowB dt- 10 
flot. Toa ctn‘< (O wnag. Latn aVut tt 
Ay. PotltlTt Bor.fylwcx guvaialM. 

J. V. SEED FILTER 4 NFS. CO,. INC., 
(Etteb. ISM.) C. e. Mlaa. erta. 

n FrtaUla StrtaL NEW YORK Cl 
MEXICAN LUCKY STONE 
Thlt nrw, btaoUful fltKiln;: ^»m It now >11 tl't 

rtgt. The very lat«,t thing Ic jontlry. This Meiictii 
Luticy Stone ii > bnilltnt rui^ rrd. flttbiiiit will: 
blue and xreeti Art and la said to brltix gt«d luck 
to the wearer for a Ufa time. \Vr mount this beau¬ 
tiful gem In both lady's sollatira ring and men's 
tooth belcher ring as sbosm store. Both rings air 
our flee 12-karBt gold filled Quality. They are gO' i 
teller* tad big profit makers. 

PRICES TO THE TRADE: 

Samyle. Style either A ar B, areftld. $1.00: 12 ol 
No. A ftr SS.OO: 12 at Na. B far $g.50; Oaa Grtu 
No. A. $40.00; Ona Grata No. B. $S0.0O. 

Add S% war tax. Cash or C. O. D. Order a fav» 
tod.iy and try them out. You will be back quickly 
for a fToat or more. 

MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO.. 
Oeat. NB. La* Cruce*. N. Mex. 

Bxcluslre Controller* of Mexican U.amoi.Ja for 10 
year*. 

(CASH OR MONEY ORDER.) 

^*20371*5^ (fnkehi A V. S. Peteit /FTSfVi ml I4i0lf4. AM infrintautrli icili k rlgoewuk ptmtaiti it (At full ex- 
km.) 

W'ben thrown from the hand it loops, glides, spirals and returns 
like a real airplane. You can have lots of fun with it. Everybody 
buys It! 

On the Boardwalk at Coney Island, Sunday, March 9th. the crowds 
were jammed in front of our store. It block^ the Boardwalk. And 
they were buying them, too! 

You can clean up anj-where with this novelty. Start selling them 
NOW! Be the first one in your vicinity to start working this item. 
You'll clean up with it! 

STORE WORKERS. AGENTS. STRECTMEN aad DISTRIBUTORS WANTED EVERYWHERE. 
Wka'R bt tbs aext ass ts tl* ag thaics ttrritaryT Why ast YOU7 

EDW. GEORGE, Sole Distributop, 
147 W. 33rd Street, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

NEW ENGLAND STATES—WM. (PETE) BENWAY, HMcl Hallit. B^tta. Mat*. 
CANADIAN DISTRIBUTOR—T. 0. LEE. Oihawa. Caaada (arar Toraato). 

state of new JERSEY—CHARLES BALLARD. 25 Hillit St.. Newark. N. J. 
ATLANTIC CITY—OAVIO TABERS. 719 Baardwalk. Atlantic City. N. J. 

fwlre-aural..P.raywa. Trask I>*ri$*a 
wnaet * mndeorre gtxs ^oti» ta onadsy 
• : tilidril aad \ lias sold w-tr 
J&MVTPv-r ' $25.000ia a>-«asa Q. Ilcward 

mmMmy ^ _i;.A.arn»d $ltXI la oar day. 
warn mw*'"' K. MrnH—hall wnrkrd 
RR#vN ~ Vail timm aa.t a^ad* $100 a 

„ \ W. K. lindlay raa 
ran SeU \ m."' tila «Da»w»>n« ta a 

, \ lew raoaths from 1100 la 
uifirn tw \ •*'* t" t “•'wtb. 
mcill'wi' trary lUn.*, Awta 

Owrm. Stwr* and Factorr m Livw Pro$pact 
L. O K^wioa, C*lf>na Howartl. kMmlrwvW ol our moot 
•rwmful men merer ^44 K»ro Katmgunbow bsdoro. 0«r training rourm atarto irou cm r«mil to awc^ 
•Mi ftnrt day |f now rtnplurad, wa «oa aliow irou bow 
toM^vbiCBOD^yaunagBpaiwtima. No LaparWoco 
Niviaaary. Get our o«‘W Soloo Ploa ~ find out W>w to 
■a^ iml fcoiwy. TwerMory jMttg faat -writetadi^l 

OUR NEW LINE ALLIGATOR GRAIN 
Net Te Be Comyiired With Others for Less Mohey. 

WORKMANSHIP AND DELIVERIES GUARANTEED 

CAN MAKE MONEY 
WITH THESE GOODS 

Per Qrata. 
PlngcT Nan Plica $1.75. G2.0G. t2.S« 
e<:urt Platter .  1.30 

riota Bark" (»llar Buttana. 1.7$ 
Oollac Pin*. I.$0 

Hartwf.$1.55, SI.M. il5 
Pcrfiimn Vtala. S-oa., laialMt 2.15 
Pirfuni* Vial*, k-ok. labritd 

AGENTS 
. • MM r i'* Guaranteed to Never Tarnish 
fV^J iJ l*\ri ^ -» Stfcw Pronta. OIB.-c WlrJows. Bank Wln- 
\ II I 1 n I I /jPef:^/ tVj d wj, Ufflea IL>ors. Panalj. B. ard Signs. Truck*. 
fuJ I 11 lul ll\| / f <> AutomcblU* and Olaaa Sign* of all kir.d*. Any- 

U U «J eWg# y } I ^ *'’■* F'*! them on and make money right 
/Vw ^ **“? without prevlpu* experience. All 

~ \. ■ y ni hare to do l» to show your aamrlaa. the let- 
^ 1 * •” ^7 atrractlTc and ea»y tu »»U. liettrrt 

nathtg $r fellfcr S5r. 0* • agwtt tiya- "Tour letter* are the ben thing I hare *een hi years. 
T bar* mad* $1!5.0* the ftr<t week and fttll going atxdiig." Paul Clark n.r*; "Smallest day 

H oDdee made $735.00 in tlx week*. 

PER GROSS522.00 Sampif. PostpAid. ODC 

WARRANTED GENUINE FINE LEATHER 7-IN-l 
BILL BOOKS. ALLIGATOR GRAIN, .luwn 11 
leilher lop p-irket. ai. l Ol TSIlIK S\\P FASTITN'KK 
Ne B-IO—Black. Oar . Pastgaid. $2.15: Grce*. $22.(Hi 
Ng B-ll—Havana Brawn. Ou.. Postgaid. $2.65 
Gras*. S28.00. Write fi>r iJte iircular, qiiutlry oflur 
'ty'ci!. d«ik..it «i;h • rder. 1; da: iw C. »* I> 
Cn..- lots, P <1 r. ('hi<-ai 

BREDEL t CO.. 137 W Midi$on St. Chietto, III. 

®*M t'r Needle*. 
no A, 

Vtala B.-t, 
Jw Clean.ia. 

ll.'TanhM iiiiap* 
• Ir* . 

Mak* Your Connections With GENERAL AGENTS— It U easy to appoint sub-atrerts for this line. 
We pay you iO'f cash . Dmm.salim on all orders 

«e receire Horn local agct.ta appointed by you a:A»here. W* allow you 
SO'V discount on your own ordais. You can aell to ne.irity trade or 
irarel all over the country, a* you piraae. Large demand for wIrd'.'W 
letlerhg everywhere. Writ* t .lay foe free -ample, full particulars aad 
liberal offer to genera] agent*. 

ER CO.. 439 N. Clark St.. CHICAGO 

OF SUPPLIES 
QBAUTT speak* for Itsslf ai.d BATOIT 

BUBTICB CA.N.NOT BB BXATKf. 
WrU* fgg pr''^ wbll* you ea* hAT* 

lactloa aa tarrltont. 

unbreakable: FINEST 
••AMBERLITE” — QUALITY 

COMBS NEW PRICES^ 
5glM—Fine Ceiaba. 3'4al%.Gfwsa. $15.00 ■ 59150—Fine c*"*!**. 444*2'*.Grass. 30 00 
56314—Dressing Cbinb. yak!''*.Grass. 16.60 
56312—Dressing Cent'). 7SklS . Grets. 24.00 
563IJ—Drfttin, C»«b. 7'sXl'e.Grots. 24.00 
506.18—Barber Crmb. 8*4*1 -   Grots. 15 *0 
56216—Poikrt Comb I'.*!  Gross. 7 80 
Laatkerrtte Slid-s. kirtal Rims Gres*. 2 00 

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIGINAL SUCCESSFUL DEMON- 
STRATORS. BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WEIGHT COMPARE WITH OTHER LINES. 
TRY AND SEE. SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT SENT PREPAID FOR $1.50. 

HEAVIEST 
STOCK 

YOU CAN MAKE $75.00 
TO $100.00 A WEEK 

aelliug our big line of 150 article* used constantly iB 
etrey home. Writ* u*. we will tend you our hand- 
e un* $13 <X) Sample ("t-ie Oitflt m uuat naiCR.U. 
ri KK IXHtP t'i» . Iiep". 1*. I'hicagn. 

AGENTS WANTED 

PITCHMEN FOLDING PAPER TRICKS 
$5.00 per 100. Sampi*. prepaid. 10c. \li'l>h.icr 
8PBCIALTY CO., 815 SL Broadway. Sh. Ixmlj. Mn. 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 ind 9 WaTcrIy PI 

...a*.. • **aaa«aaa 

....•2.00. 
Inrb... 
Inrti... 



MAN WANTED 
Mtskind. Part or full time. EXPERIENCE UNNEC¬ 
ESSARY. OVR MEN GETTING VP TO 
S200.00 WEEKLY. Lowest Prices. 

_BED SEAL, COAL COMPANY • 
■nSCoal Exchange Building, Chicago, Illinois 

PIPES A Rolls-Royce Line at 
Flivver Prices 

(Cootlnuod from page IW) 

Jim Kelly's specialty store on .\un street, which 
lie had been out of for sereral years, bis death 
caused great sorrow among the lio.vs. It 8«‘ems 
that ••Tug" was sitting in bed reading a racing 
paper and that a tube to a stove became 
iousened from a gas jet. He was about fi3 
years of ag,‘. and came from England w tb hla 
parents man.v years ago. He was an old-time 
pitchman and was pe-rsonally known to hun¬ 
dreds of the pitch boys, from coast to coast, 
«ho will be greatly surprised and saddened 
at bis untimely passing on. 

Mraiaailk Suits and One-Plecc Dresses put you in auto-ownin; 
class In a few weeks. 
1— Every woman wants these glorious garments. 
2— Not sold in stores. Price one-third less than retailer asks for 

comparable values and styles. 
3— ^25% cominlaslon. collected on making sale—No more effort 

reuuiied. 
4— I’ure-fire tales plan that gets you Interview for every rail. 
5— You can get started without Investing a cer 
6— A real t23 a day proposition. 
7— We guarantee satisfaction. 

Write for Our Amazing Proposition Today 
Or. better still, send for the low 
price, up-to-date model Illustrated, 
and we will forward C. O. D (plus 
postage) at special price made to our 
hona-flde agents. A dandy gift to 
wife, relative or friend and best proof 
our styles and values are notblng less 
than reonrd-hreaklng. 

$15.00 Per Gro. Complete 
FOUNTAIN PEN AND PENCIL SET. Sperlal 

lot, ronaUllng of black rubber Pigmy Pen and 
nlckel-ptated. 3-lead, ring end Peucll, complete 
with boa. 

PER 002EN, $1.30. PER GROSS. $13.00. 
Saaiplaa, Postafe Paid. 23e a Sat Dr. Frank A. Tjitham wrrote from somewhere 

In Oregon that he didn't know Just where he 
was going, but he figured he was “about half¬ 
way there”. He -^id that Ike closing of 
nearly all the logging camps In the Northwest 
Coast States caused him to start eastward— 
he was beaded for Ogden, I'tah. .Lt Portland, 
he met several of the “biineb”, including Dr. 
Pete Lighthnil, Dr. Travis, Hill McFarland. 
Jay Van Cleve and Walter Thurbor. .\raong 
others there whom he did not get to see was 
l>r. J. M. Thompson. Also met Dr. L. M. 
lllanchor, who at that time was with Bnmsey's; 
aUo Dr. I.lttle Beaver. He added; "I have 
not yet materiallred my idea of plans for an 
organization. The only thing I want to know 
is. do the pitchmen as a body want an or¬ 
ganization? If they do I will produce a plan 
that will work, but won't work with con¬ 
densed interest.” 

EMBLEM PENCIL& Nlrkel-Plated. S- 
rlng-nid Penclla. 

$7.00 GROSS (Regular $S.S0 NuMbsr). 
San piss. Pastags Paid, lOe Each. 

STYLE No. 364 
Genuine Monaailk Dress. 
New distinctive model. 
Embroidered motifs, 
strips, two front panels. 
New novelty collar. N'ew- 
e.st spring shades. (X>L- 
OllS; Copperu, Malay 
Jtrown, Gray, Green, 
Powder Blue, Navy, 
Black. Sizes; Misses, 10 
to 20: Women, 3t> to 4$. 

A SIS Style. Our price 
only $6.SO. SPECIAL 
AGENT’S PRICE. $4.73. 

NEEDLE THREADER OUTFITS. No. 556 
Sillied bram tube, containing prsctical wl 
Threader and 10 blgb-grada gold-med Needles. 

PER DOZEN, 50e. PER GROSS $5.75. 
Samplra, Postage Paid, lOo Each. 

Independent Industries, Inc. 
Desk BB, 140 W. 42nd Street 

NEW YORK 

NEEDLE SELECTORS. A small mettl tube, 
eonttlnlng five compartmmta, with revolving Indi¬ 
cator, which allows certain alze needle to be se¬ 
lected at ulll. Tube contaJua 50 high-grade goU- 
eyed Needles. 

PER DOZEN. 85«. PER GROSS. $10.00. 
Samplea, ISc Each, Paatpaid. 

Let ua have your name for ntir mailing list for 
hew Free Catalogue. Iti-sdy May 1. V L - - Rubber Sleeve Protectors 

MADE OF PURE GUM RUBBER 
A big teller In every home, oIBce, store and shop. All 

ti/'} '■ workers, both male and female, are Interested In protecting 
^ ■ \ ^ their sleeves. Big leller among autolsts. 

\ DoaEen 
-F»alrs 

\ Cash with sample order. 25% de- 
.tll orders romp assarted. Grey, Blue. Green, x ufaniity orders. All orders 

Bed and Plum. F O. B. ,N'ew York. 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFC. CO., 10 Stuyvesant St., New York 

Pipes from J. L. Hobson, Dallap, Tex.; 
“Was glad to bear from Jaek I'urrgn. Good 
Work, Jack; shoot another one. A few of the 
boys are In town and working on the old Hust 
Side depot loeatlon. Several have had empty 
stores to work in, but things are tough here 
and one Is lucky to get the rent in for the 
store. The pen and button king. Berry, has 
been trying to jar the natives loose for the past 
week, but sa.vs business Is tough, and Baker, 
the king of eombs, is in town and still has bis 
troubles with the weather—says he has been 
knocked out of eight Saturdays by rain and 
cold weather. Would like pipes from Billy 
Gleen and family, Ben Brown, Jack Curran. A. 
Vanee. Lewis Moore and Sibley and McKae. 
Mr. Bjanger, one of the oldtimers in the show 
game, has been seriously ill in tbe Baylor Hos¬ 
pital here and would like to bear from some of 
bis old friends. Charley Cooper is aick in tbe 
St. Paul Hospital here.” 

deposit required with all C. O. D. oeders. 

(“HE TREATS TOD RIOaT”) 
222 HL Madima Strast CHICAGO, ILL 

AMERICAN EAGLE BUCKLES THE BIGGEST HIT 
ON THE MARKET 

While it cannot be denied that then ara those 
who take advantage of clrcnmstancea. Bill's 
attention was attracted by an article In an 
Eastern newspaper tba other day in which 
mention was made of a fellow really nnable to 
do manual labor being found fanlt with for 
selling (earning bis living, by the way) some 
mull articles in a doorway. One “learned* 
man was quoted as referring to a fact, possibly, 
that “the connty has places (or the keeping of 
such persons”, or words to that effect. It 
might be (it happens now and then) that 
Providence will at some future time placo that 
“all wise” one In the same condition—then 
let him follow np bis own “logic”. It’s 
•'mighty fine” for some “weii.to-do” to berate 
those less fortunate, especially strangers to hla 
“social” realm, but If the cases were reversed 
what a different song would be sang. A really 
“big” man (no matter what his sorial, or 
political rank) will not wish the poor honae on 
any poor devil, especially If possible and he is 
willing to earn hla livelihood in tbe pleasant 
environment of the “big outdoor*’’. Csnally, 
at least, it Is the “afTectacloos"—woold-bea who 
are so “critical”. 

S DOZEN 

$cn A I SELLING GOODYCAM 
Ww RUBBERIZED APRONS 
•3.25 A DOZEN. $35.00 A OROSA 

SAmplo. 40o, Prepaid. 
Ifadp of cratje of Oinrhaa and 

ParraU ehar.ka, mbherleM tA a pura Parp 
rubber. U.'a tha OOODTHAR puarutaa 
lor aanrioa and faat mlora. Write for out 
prioa llatA depnelt bataii'^ C- O D. 

6000YCAR RUBBER MFB. 00.. 
U Eaat tth Straet New Ya«t CltP. 

A Big All-Year Money Maker 
Mike Photo Postal Cards, genuine bisck and white, plataless. and tintypes, with a Day- 
(Lrk Camera. $11.00 and up. No dark room, finish on the spot, i.o ealtlns. easy to 
ojierats and leani. Bis ptoflta. Travel and see the world. We carry a full line of su^ 
pllet in stock. Black and t^Tiits Paper Plates. 2Hz3H. $1.25 per '00; $11.25 per _ 
1,000; £5c per 100; $5.85 per 1,000. Mounts. 25a aid SOc per lOO; 
S2.00 and $4.50 per 1.000. 32-oa. Developer. SOe per peckage. Something new. 
Dayderk Toning Solution, to make your tlntypee and direct cards a lighter color. 
retting away from the tintype effect Siough solnUan to tone 500 tint or . USE 
cards for $1 00. Write for catalogue. ■ES^S 

SPECIALTY 2827 Benton St.. 
A-rz-w. X A-F/-%.T«.rv company. st. loois. mo. mOErmt 

INSIDE INFORMATION 
For 

AGENTS, PEDDLERS. CANVASSERS, ETC. 
'Vou! **Need No License** 

To sell iota in any town, elty oi State. AOCCT'S 
PROTECTOR OB L.\W BOOK 'proves If. If trou¬ 
ble cvmca. show your Law Book of “Abtolute Proof, 
with court declllona remlerrd by Stale. Fe>ieral and 
Supreme Court Jud.<ee. iml he released with apolo- 
glw. "Guaranteed.'• Copy In handy book form. 11.00. 
postpaid. THE COLLI.NS CO.. IJ? Fulton St., Uiuok- 
lyn. New York. 

Billy Bly shoots from Los Angeles; “That 
‘Pipes, Buff* and “Bings” ’ In the Spring Spe¬ 
cial was sure 100 per cent. I have read It 
ovei and over and will frame it for the futnre. 
Quite a number «f the lioys here the past win¬ 
ter, but moot of them are again departing 
with the arrival of spring. The reader here 
has been greatly raised and this has canned 
some hardsbips to the lads. Saw old 'Dad' 
Parker. He is brushing np the 'llizle’ and 
getting new rubber all around. Doc Ylunday, 
hair tonic man. Is leaving for Detroit. Denny 
Callanan, the collar button man. had vislona of 
being an oil mag. Tbe other morning be dis¬ 
covered a large formation of oil on hi* premises 
—but later it was learned that some tnnrist* 
had stopped over on bis backyard and had 
e’eaned out the'r differential raoe. Joe Acker¬ 
man's Mllohay’ went on strike, but Joo 
solved the problem—he borrowed a dummy from 
a second-hand store and It doe* the trick. Bren¬ 
nan, tbe comb man, w-as pounding combs to b«-at 
the band, when an old lady stopped, on seeing 
that be was such a hard worker, and asked him 
if he would build ber a chicken coop. Brennan 
informed be ia a salesman, not a carpenter." 

HERE IT 1$, BOYS. 300% PROFIT! 
OUR SPECIAL OFFERS: 

Big Flashy Toilet Set. consisting 
of 3 Bar* Soap, Box Face 
Powder. Can Talcum Powder. 
Bottle Perfume. Bottle Sham¬ 
poo. Dozen .$5.00 

Eau De Cologne, Jockey Club 
and Lilac Perfume, In big. 
beautiful O-in. high bottle, 
with gold fprlnkle top. 
Dozen .$3.00 

^ Give-Away Vial Perfume^ SItIg Size SaAet Packets. 
wrai.ped In crepe with many 
cnlf.rcd flowers, assorted odor* 
Gross .$2.00 

(tur Special Brlgtit Flesh or 
High-Brown Ltdy Love Karo 
Powder. Dozen .75f 

Big Jar Cold Cream ! 
Big Jar Vanishing noT 

Cream .. LIUt. 
Big Flashy 6-oa.' fv M 

Bottle Pure Cocoanut Oil Shampoo, in 
4 dozen loti. Only. 

Send for Our New Free Catalog. Just ouL 
NATIDNAL SDAP AND PERFUME CD., 

20 East Lake St v OcpL D 2. Chicago, III. 

^ite toda^ 
for our pay-as-you-earn offer. 

CHICAGO FERROTYPE CO. 
nn W. Erie SL. Dept. CHICAGO. ILL 

DIRECT TO CONSUMERS 
•t WHOLESALE PRICES. 
Writ# for tamplas Dapt. B. 

THE SENECA CO. 
145 Wast 45th St., Naw York 

,\propoK of that “Button" pipe In the Spring 
Sperlal issue of The Billboard by "Johnny Old- 
t mer''. one of the boys asks, does anybody re¬ 
member the time when George Coveil pushed 
a tart? Jimmy Kelly tells this one: “About 
the time the German collar button waa going 
big Tim Kelly, Jim Dickson and George Covell 
wer In the habit of going down to Vl’all street 
dally about noon with a pushcart full of the 
buttons. Of eourse George wouldn't pnsh the 
earl—no IndeedI Attired in a frock coat. Im¬ 
maculate white shirt and collar and tall hat it 
wa* hla mission to show the “swell dresser*'* 
of Wall stno-t how to adjust a four-story collar 
without ‘fussing’ or 'cussing'. The two Jim* 
were not s« ]>urtlouIar. They were getting 
tdenty of Jack, so they took turns at pushing 
the cart. One day, however, they derided to 
'frame' George. Pitchmen who understand con¬ 
ditions under which they had to work in New 
'York at that time know that at a stated time 
tbe noon pitch waa over—verv suddenly. ^ 
thia particular day the two Jim* had an *lm- 
liortant engagement' at the corner cafe after 
the close of the pitch—that wa* the time that 
Covell (high hat, high eollar. frock coat and 
everything) pushed the cart all the way from 
Wall street to the push eart garage on The 
Hast Side.” Kelly says he beat Billy Ahern 

Going strong, to that collar button by forty-eight linnra. Out- 
10$ Canjii at., *ide of that, be aays, “Johnny Oldtimcr” hu Tka last "ward” la your lattertta advartlsara. “BUI 

tba corroct dope. baard”. 

Bz-Serrlce Men’* Weekly, using pald-ln-full receipts. 
O'ltear end Cliase Bratluri l■utumulllcate C. M tUM.- 
IDAY, Vetfrins’ Vulce. Wurth llUlg-. FL Worth, Tn. 

SLUM USERS! 
SPECIAL NOTICE! Agents Wanted—Sell Scarfs, 

Pillows, Doilies 
Brauttful novelties. FssI sellers. EUsy to denkm 
•trait. Agei.ctre now lielng pisced. Write for o<>i 
liberal prupbUlloii today. BHAItFORD C05U*AN) 
Dept, B. C. 8., Ht. Joseph, Michigan. _ 

We are manufacturers of Jewelry and Jewelry Nov¬ 
elties only. 

White Stone Rino* .$1.45 Grot* 
White Stone Scarf Pins .2.00 Grota 
Wedding Rings .80 Grots 
Sesrf Pint .60 Grott 
Brcochet .80 Grott 
Stone Set Brcochet . 1.15 Grott 

Ask for Catalogue. 

PREMIUM NOVELTY CO. 
P D. Br* 8»2. PROVIDENCE. R. I. 

FOR YOU-MR. SIGN PAINTER 
It*B tho Terr noweot and tatoot bolp for Sicn 

^ Paint«r» um Sbowrxrd Writer*. lactter Pat- 
\ I Helpe tbe inrjcperieDced mod eids the 

& finishedexpert. Tara ovtneeteiffMiDleMtheB 
W •oe-helf the oeoel U»e. Make PeintiQC 

lad Sbevreard Wrrans mm emmr mm A. h. C. for ■tamp. 

Ft RAHNrM24S3 OfWinflRW Av«nCbicaga» 111. 

Can 3rtn] pfll the Migaztne and a Webster Dlf- 

tlonirr for test thMi mie rrtit a clajrT HaropleA rr« 

PUBLISHER. 120 PaUhen Ave.. Braoklyn. N. v. 
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Additional Outdoor News 
SMITH GREATER SHOWS 

league attends circus 

Outdoor Showmen’s Body. Including 
Women Folks, Sells-Floto Guests 

I h, ... Mr I «—At tlio rnniUr mo. tini; «f 
llH. L. xku.' of Amorlra tVofiiy ui»rM 

H iinlt:tll..n from tlie iiiaiiliKom.nt of ih.' 
>ilN Kl.li.> < In iio. «hi. b oimni d yeHtor.lajr In 
t'.f ( .ill', iim «"» oxlcixlod to fh.. loaitno. Its 
ri.in''r' an.l to fsko In tho oliow lant 
uilit All «int In a Ixotv. 

i»,. f mlllHr fa.-.o, Ionic niU^lnir n« tlnlr 
,n,r' «»Mrt.r..l In ilMant Inn.lo, wtr.' aealn 

-tn .1 '!► in.- llnie. Tli.-y won- H. II. An'. li. ll, 
>,,, (..•.11 In Kiir..].,- for m.iro than alx 

iMO-illi' aii.l fharl.-- Ilrownlnic. who ha< 
'mill a h.iitf |.■■ri...l In S.iiith Ainorira Ath.n 
.al|. il .111 l.y A. time I’r.-'id. nt Hani.-a .'|r 
Mr.'Kiiini! 'alil: 

I aw II .1 tho trio of uiy lif.’. Kor sonulno 
liO'i'ilHlity tin- ptHiple of I’anama hare It ov.-r 
ihiIhmIv I iti-r mit In all iny Ilf*'. M.v ata. 
uni'III.'’ll .' I*aiminana will ii.'V. r l>o foricott. n. 
>1111 it M'.-ni.. ii.o>.l to ic.*t hark laro and look 
,..r ..l.l fa.'.a In tho h-aicu.-.'' 

W'.-ti Mr. li riirx rail'd on Air. An^Chrll tb-- 
lalpr -aid: 

1 i| .III I ha.r Mil'll a E'">d timo on ni.r 
I ar.'">'Nn irij. It wa< hard and rontlnnoni 
«ork. I »a- lli.r.' ^'ri.-tly on a t.u»lni'«a trip. 
\m..iii: in'. r. -iiiiE tlilni:'., liowrvrr, that rtiii.* 
nd. r m.v ..I.-, rvath.n wan a mi mmoth rsrnlTal. 

'triii.E ..'it for a iii'l.*. In Milan. Ital.v, I look.'.l 
I ..Mr from .nd to .lid. I am vrr.T famil'ar 

ivith til.' llii'up of tin- AinrrI. an oarnlvala h. - 
.a. 1 lam vi*itod all of tla- hi* on.*B many 
• III.'V Tl.la rariilv-.l In Milan had or. ry fra- 
iiir.' i|. V.and aitrartlon with wlilrh I am 
f .miliar at .l II lot niorr. It was like h. In-' 
In k :n Aini-rha to l.sik It over, aave that 
...rr showman. roni't“*|oiiaire and apts-tator 
.\..pf niT'olf was an Italian. Yon folk* who 
>alk aN 'it .a l"t tainic hu»y should have ao'-n 
tlir hiislii.»« that rarnival was d. Ink. It would 
■am d ro all of yon e's>d. Kurtaermore, I h. • 
►le Kur.iiH. holds a sph-ndld future for Amer- 

. an rami'III m.-n w!a> nndrrataiid the hu'lnoss 
ils.rol'. Thoy lik-' rarnlvala ov.r there ami 
.Hriilral* make money.” 

If would app.ar. from all renjd-fs, that th.' 
I’.iat rri-sid.-nts' T'arty’’, the night of April 

“ADOLPH" NOT TO 

GO UNDER KNIFE 

The fotlowinir information rootalmd in a 
lef.r from A.h.lpli s.emiin. dated April fl. will 
I'J reye yisl wilt, glndii.-sa by the many frienda 
"f that yet.ran showman- “Thank (oodneat, 
aft.r lielnn at the Amerl.-an Hoapltal here In 
I " ' '""‘Instlon, I was Informed 
or I'r. Tli.ir. k that ther,* Is no trare of raneeT 

iii.y fhro.it ■ nd no np>-riition is n.s'esaary. 
•tow- i,.nE I will haie to stay In rhl.-aeo I do 
I"’ kts.w .if th s writing, hut am glad 1 came 

"‘T. ’'' ry niee' at present. Oo 
o III* |in«p.Tnl f»T fr« ;ifmerit ••&«)» morninir, and 

to }h> h:trk fi» th#* Hnhln Jk <'!i. rry Hhnwn 
'ti .ft iinh r. • Mr. S##*man gnvt* ad(1r«*R^ 

«« ai*' of tho rhUrtj^o offloe of Tli- RilUH.ar.l 

H. F, WUNDER OPTIMISTIC 

—n. F. Wiindor, manaK^r 
l^h'iw's, with head'iuarters In 

Ih a'hlpl.ia. Pa was In town last Saturday 
mi v.ii.ia, ,;..|ting s..ine atfr.s.tlons and h.lp 
or h . nrtran'r'ilh.n whieh opens Its mason In 

ipiak-r f'liT on the rlnus rronnds. Mr 
"nn.1..r |s y.-rr miioh ph-ased at the outlook 
' ' .. iig sia^on. 

WHERE'S NEIL MURPHY? 

Nell Murphy In nrg. nlly ris|nest.-d to wire 
s tipofluT In St. f.iiula Immedlatelr. It u 

' i»f R*>rlotii« !11n#*Ra In th# fimlljr. 

GERMAN MARKS 

three perplzxinq new puzzles 
ru. .. " ''»'«l"*"e I.f n.i Purries IV 

I' AI.0 PU77Lt CO.. 3110 Mrmdon. CMtatS. 

Start New Season at Orangeburg, 
S. C.. April 14 

CHANGES IN R.-B. PROGRAM 

\ few ehangi-s hare liern made In the ICIiig- 
liiig-llarniim rlr*'OH program n-nre tho opening 
.\l.ireh i.tl end It now runs as follow-: 

Sit, 1—Tournament. 
Nu. -—I.ions and |«>iar In-ars. 
.No. ;t—.\erlal number. 
Vo. 4—Tiger aets. 
Vo. Kr.'uk jiariide, Kmily, Kineald and 

le.iig. 
Vo. fl—Klephant arts. 
• Thene niimle-m are the same Mu on opeulng 

day.) 
.Vo. 7 —King I: ItellTen.'iel* Sist. rs. Ring J: 

.Mile, Klla Kradna’M act. King ii: l.r-to Itros. 
No. .N—Stag.* 1; rallinlwr-' H Ix-ars. Stage 2: 

rallenlMTg'H hoars. King .1; Chrl'liaiisen’s flogs. 
Vo. It—Keillor ring; ll. rla Heowm. 
No. 10—Hli-e Trio. Arena Urns.. Nelson Fam¬ 

ily |stag.* I), Afiollo Trio Iring 21, I’ieehiuna 
Troiiiw, Hurry iCIttl.-y, Three Jahns. Serrrt «. 

.Vo. 11—t'eiit. r ring: .May Winh lalon. ) la 
a prineipal act. 

No. 12—.statue Dnmbcr. 
Vo. 1.1—AVIld West. 
No. H—.Menage number. 
No. l.'s—Mlea Icitiel on r eeuter ring 
•Vo. ItV—Kerch niiml.er. 
No. 17—Si*al act* and Alfr.ul IgiyaK* dog .set. 
No. !.>.—King I: Tlie Krn.'sto*, comedy riding 

a.'t. King 2: W.rth Family. King 3: The 
KUrkdon*. 

No. i:i—Kalanring tn pero ni.mher. 
.No. 2<t—Horse acta: Heriog, CbrUtiaasen and 

May. r. 
No. 21—Clown melang.'. 
.No. 22—Klg aerial arts. 
No. 23—The Joe Oreer Jnm;.ing borsiw, fol- 

l.'w.d by the hlpi>odrome races. 

DUFOUR’S OPENING DATE 

F. E. GOODING CONVALESCING 

Kl'.yd K. Gooding, of the K. K. Gooding 
Amusement On., wa* last w'eek convaleaclng 
from an oiicrntlon which he underwent th.- 
Week pr.'VbiU* at Grant Hoapltal, Columbna, U 
Mr. fliHiding expressed the opinion that th" 
O|s-ralion wa* highly aiic-eaiifnl and that he 
W'oild w.s>n he able to leave the hospital. 

THE WALLACES AT PELHAM 

12, in the lengiii' t'siuis Is g'.ing l.j b*' a bug- 
•iffiiir. Its pri..'.-is|s will all go to the lln.-ii 
f'ltid of the .Inier i-an Hospital. TIcketa ar.' 
>1. Oiiar:.* Kilpatrick I* chairman of tk'* 
tick.'t', I'ri.l.iy night K..me apprehension was 
.•ipr.'ss.'d tlkit the entire three big floora of 
•he Iiag.ii'‘a pr.-mi'i's may not he ahle to fnlly 
>'ss.n,in.>'late the crowd that Is now expected. 
It was isiinlcd out, how.yer, that It Will take 
-■.in., crowd. Bd'■ <1. to ov.rtax the accommoda- 
lions that the l.- gue now has. I'rcdlrtlona Taty 
ss to the rmount of m'.ney the l.agna and 
ladies’ .iiiilliary will hare to turn oeer to 
:h.- hosp'tal. ht:t the alma are high and the 
ro'pe.'fs ir,. bright. 

•I i.'k Wright. .Ir.. gen.-ral agent an.l who Is 
now- <i;g;ig..l in In.l'-p'-iident pmmotiona, at- 
'••I d-.| a Icagc meeting for the flrat time 
' rid'y night and made tome plenaant cum- 
tii. nt'. 

I’r--idcDt Karnes annonn.-'-d the appolntm.-nt 
f .I'lhn L/vmian as ehalrnian of tie* bona*' 
'mniiftce 

WISE AND KENT SPLIT 

The foll'iniiig telegram wa* received fr.un 
I>a\id Wim* .\pr.I 5 from Gastonia. N. 

“I hare di"<«lT. d partnerahip with Cotton 
Kent and my abow will he railed the Wine 
Flwiwa.’* 

Nevi^ l-tuna PapR, 
IVIillville, N. <J. 

ON SHORE or UNION LAKE. NEAR COHPLETION. BIO OPENINfl SATURDAY. NAY 24. 

The most beautlfnl Park In the State of New Jersey. It wlU be operatod under my personal 

BOATINO. K.tTHINfl, DANCING and AlfCSEMENTS GF AU. KINDS. Park eanslst.s of large 
lake, plenty of shade trres, hetutifni PIfl.le and KliMles* Plavgn.uiid. Nvw RidM hare been eon- 
tracted for. Including Lusec bV-uoter. Dy’s latest rao'lel .Alrpiat e Swing. Carosiiel and otheri. Park 
draws from all larta of tiouth Jersey. Be.st trauapcrtatlM.—strec-t cars and buses to the gate. 

tA/AMTm ITnRI.u WHEEL an.l WHIP, or any other good Rida. What hare you? FEW 
WMIN I KKI HiiiHME.NT 8T.4NU8 I'PEN. 

MERCHANDISE WHEELS OPERATE. 'Few aiare •psoiiunities. Don't wait until it it too 
lata. Sot la tauck with ma now. 

OREST DEV ANY, Owner and General Manager 
22# Woat 47tb Btroet (Gr NEW YORK. N. Y- 

Great Battlefields of France 
and Americans in Action 

WALK THRU EXHIBITIONS, all blsgcr and better this sea.son. Au¬ 
thentic pictures taken by BuoII. Machine Gunner In World War. En¬ 

dorsed by Am. I.eKions and everyone. Sm.ill frontagre. No nut. Most 

beautiful exhibition ever .seen on a ehow lot and sure money petter. 

Beautiful banner included. All pictures guaranteed. Write for beautiful 

descriptive booklet. 

CHAS. T. BUELL & CO., Founders and Sole Producers 
64 North Williamt Street, Newark, Ohio. ^ 

Mr. I liarl.'s RInglIng will return to Hargsota, 

m.K,i ,iy, fi.r a further »fny at hla winter h..m.- 
a "* 'I'y April an.l May In that Tlclnlty 
' , ’ pleasantest months of the 

i ew a ** ffttfi.ito th# ,Tr*r *r*»nnd com#! 
'"'J* ft’iir tMlnjr iflrnl. WANTED 

FIVE HIGH-CLASS FREE ACTS 
h fb rm«n G. T,->Mncnf Wsirrmark. allk Ihrau.L 

t»7- , '«><li aide*. 4>.x7l4 
Jif',' af ino tKi* Nate. lOO .. .. $0 4« 
til a. ll.'dO ot 500.000 N«tr. 100.... 120 
Ji, ' Off) »' soroo Netr. 100 . 70 
111 .0 I uoo at lo.ooo Note 100 I 15 
RiriTADrx “ <Hhf*r KuriM-i’^n M mey 
wiCKaRp JOHNS i:« Writ 64th. Nrw Vatk City. 

Concession .Agents. Must be experleiueil. Would like to hear from 
John Tinsley and Uita and Dunn. Oi'ening .April 19th. in Covington, 
under ;uispieea of Covington Community Service Adilrees all mail and 
wires to J. S. (WHITEY) DEHNERT, 318 Greenup Street, Covington. 
Ky. Phone Covington 1724. 

J.CIhTS AND medicine MEN In all rtiu of thy 
ir.l *' 1,'.^ *’'*tan|yrd rroduct* In h.mieo 
Cre "'"'"’Isaloui. Kull lli r ..f tainplr* 

I'TIUII-S*. Kaston W,-. SI Uml,. Wanted for B. & M. Amusement Co. 

Agents 
AND. 

Orangeburg. H. C . April .3.—AH departments 
of the Smith 4iri‘at.-r Slmw's. here In winter 
•luarter*. are hu^y getting the paraphernall.i. 
etc., r. ndy f'T Ih.. nm ning . ng.yg. m. ut In tlil- 
eity. Iiii.ler the uiispioes of tie- K.Ik*. i.t:irt ng 
.'pril II. .\ convention of the South Carolina 
.Me.lical AHMieiation will be h'ld her.- the i-ame 
Week and out-of-town vlsitora are exk>ect.d to 
lie numerous 

General .Agent A. E. I/ig-don has some yerr 
promising spots to fol|.>w Orangeburg, and h.- 
has the khow routed Info new territory for th s 
Keaism. M. Il’opt Nlaely, secretar.r. arrlve.l 
nt winter quarters over « month ago an.l ha* 
Hinee been busy on detail* of bis dutie*. 
• Curly” Huff aud ‘'Shorty” SniitU-*>n, maiiag. r* 
of the “whip” and Venetian swing*. r.'S|>ectivt- 
ly. al*o arrived a few w.-ek* ago w th th. lr 
heliwr* and have been getting tli.ir ri.les into 
lir«t-ela«* condition. “Slim" Howell will h ve 
charge of Miss Grace's eating emporium, for 
wbleh he la building a new outfit. Jlr. Koiin. 
well-known concessionaire, of C'bi.'ago, r'cently 
iirrired with his staff of agents and a carload of 
conci'kkloii*. Karl Jackxon will again Iwvc the 
Kerris wheel and 1* here after sojourning among 
homefolks in IllinoiH during the winter. .Mana¬ 
ger K. K. Smith Is a tui*y man th.'se davs, 
111* time psrtly being given to i-uiHTinteD.ling 
the wagons ami trucks, etc. The members of 
the allow wh.) rem.nliied in winter nuartcr* 
have gained many friends In this city, and 
the cltlaeos have paid many compliments to the 
Smith fJrealer Shows. The writer is handling 
the publicity for the op-ning stand. 

WK. C. KVRRAT (Press Rapraaentatire). 

" SPECIALTY 
SALESMEN^ 

60,000.000 
SPARK PLUGS 
WILL Be SOLO 
THIS VeARd 

IVofif 
US?? 

Marvelous nrw Spark Plug 
invention. By the “VL-.ible 
Flash” you see which cylin¬ 
ders ate firing. 

BEACON-LITE 
SPARK PLUGS 

You see them fire 

Each explosion is reflected 
in the Beacon-Lite 

THEY SELL FAST 
J. Huebner, Pa.—"Rush 30 

dozen BMcon-Lite Plug*. 
My average, seven sales 
out of nine calh.” 

R.W. PhUlips. Ont..."I sold 
2 dozen todav, 3 dozen yes¬ 
terday. Ruth 10 dozen.” 

New York, April 2.—Lew Dufoiir was her* 
last Saturday on business. H.' stated the Lew 
Dufour Show* would open April 2.'.. at Brock¬ 
ton, Mass., for a seven-day engagem'-nt. He 
vNited a number of friendt in the city aud 
the opening of tho Ringling-Barnum Circus 

fyrite Today—Department It 

CENTRAL PETROLEUM CO. 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 

Spring Neckties 
Pelham. N. Y., April Z—Mr. and Mrs. John 

B. Wallace are making this city their home 
for the present and will open the season for 
the Wallace .Mtractions here. They visit New 
York each 'week-end. 

ENGLISH BRAID TIES 
Braided Silk. 21 attiacilre colors. Four 
dozen to tho box. 

91.7S Doz. 

New York, April 3.—Matthew J. Riley and 
Joaepb 11. Hughes, of the Matthew J. Riley 
Sbowa, were in town last week from Laneaater, 
Pa., for a few days. 

LANKEY BILL 
Silk Knitted Ties. <« e Inch wide, a-i- 
sorted colors and de«l3 *. Gne d.irrn to 
the box. 

S2.2S Doz. S SPORT BOWS 
On rla5lie band* I’Ulli an.l fiii.T .silk. 
Or.e dozen to a c.rd 

St.7S Doz. 

SILK KNITTED TIES 
Guarsn’rrd not to "rink'.e. 

S2.7S Doz. 

2S% Deposit with Order, balance C. O. O. 

Federal Neckwear Co. 
694 Broadway I NEW YORK 

CARLSBAD STYLE 
7H-lnch crnim, m-V h trim. M«.le It . ' r— 
BllPfiVN. IIL.M'K or T.W. Shipped an>whrre In the 
K S A. lor 15 0* C.-h w.'h 'ijer 

BENNETT’S HAT FACTORY 
123 BROAD STREET, JACKSONVILLE. FLA 

■ AtOperate a Tire Repair Shop 
tk^lT k ^ lO.iklO.uoOTtrew In use. Amerl- 

A ca's greatest opi>ortunlty for 
IVl I 17 I men with small capital. Wo 

/S'M J ! I furnish everything- IlOU aixl .m 
I rs. -.4 H X. J'l I Caay ps.'wnirta. Wa trail 
C It KKKF right at home. Start 

JffwA I M ing m.'ncv at ooee Writ* >ods: 
- T4-.-W3J fo, grow Booh of Opaortuntty 

Mayweed Tire Kgulpmowt Co. 1357 S.OaMay.Ctdcagi 

NU-IDEA 
STROPPER 
Finest s n il 
nost pra.m- 
ml Olllrtie 
Karor Blade 
Sharpener 

«ANTKH—Help for Three.Ahresst Psrkrr CaMUseL WITJ. BOOK FIJ FERRIS WHEEL. Have otwnins 
fur follnwlne sNiws: HUh-.'U** Teti-ln-Onr. Athletic, Mlnstrrl. Hasallin, tllnslon or any rood Siow* 
of merH. Kr«pected ■.h.i«m.u ,'Tily. .\11 C.aicewlons oi>en. \i'*<'hitrly no grift or girl shows toler»te<l 
Ockl si'cts. Oocl tteatnient. l.vg «c««.>n th’en aroun.l I rsveii'ti rfh, Ktn., M.vy 5. .Addres* 

B. A M. AMUStMENT CO., J. D. Reilly. Oeneral Afent. Ltavanwsrth. Kaatas. 

.1, No D.S—IMITATION 
\\l > DIAMOND RING 

^ Gold Plato Set with F-.t. 
|rW ^ ''"hits Hrllltant. 
Jir J $1.45 GROSS. 

Band Rina, Hrtvy. Grass $9 10 
-Hcarf Pina Grass .40 

Jr ^ Rtooches, Gross .I'D 
IL M tSertrIcal Iilamoi .1 'i-'sir 

Pin.. Grass... $2 00 .vnd ua 
-tsk for Cstaing 

PREMIUM NOVELTY COMPANY. 
Mfr. af Stum Jewelry. 

P 0. Bax 842, Pravldrnca. Rhode Island. 



APRIL 12, 1921 

TROY OWLS PLAN FAIR 

TRADE SHOWS and 
INDOOR EXPOSITIONS 

Troy, X. Y.. April :i.—Troy Xfst, Order of 
Owls, will hold its tlrst fiiir at its cUiblioiiin* 
April May :i. Tlio prm'oeds will (to to 
tin* liiiildiii(t fund. Thyro will la* spwial ontor- 
tainmciit features each iiiitlit, and danelnc will 
he held. Tls' Owls’ Oreliestra will furniah 
the music. Itooths for the s:ilc of articles 
of every dO'eription, many of which have h<*eii 
contributed by local merchants, will be locatid 
about the bull. 

Author and 
Producer of 

EDWARD OLIVER OPTIMISTIC VETS” TO STAGE SHOW 

Trenton. X". .1. April The Disabled 
Veterans of the World War have plans well 
under way for wliat promises to be one of the 
biitk’est shows yet attempted in this eora- 
inoirty The "Vets” are ecunbiiunit luerean- 
tile and industrial eihiliits with fn-e aiirae- 
tions and amusements. The .\rmory will la* 
lieautifuliy decorated for the Occasion. .\ mdi- 
tary band of twenty-'ii pieces will provide tlie 
music. The sliow is under the direction of 
D. J. Maher, president and Keiieral manas’er 
of lltsrcation Tier at l.onz Branch, X. J. 

Tile Itiiuird r.rotlors. of Kveretl. I'a., liave 
purehaaed a new “caterpillar" ridinz device 
and a merry-cteroiind for shipment direct from 
the factories to play this date. 

The bip Ballet Spectacle of the 

Wisconsin Products Show at 

Milwaukee, Wis., Dec., 1923. 

Now Writing and Staging America’s 

Most Stupendous Ptigeant 

Washington. D. C., .\pril .I.—Edward Oliver, 
president of the 1’. S. Producing Company, Inc., 
lias l)een most successful In getting his carnival 
atiMetions booked at fairs and celebrations in 
the surrounding States for the new season, lie 
is very optimistic al«>ut the outlook. 

.\n erroneous address of the .Vmericaii Hos¬ 
pital, ClilcaKO, whereat .\dolph .^eeiiiau Is luk- 
ng treatniiuit. was given in an article la't is 

sue. It should liave read .s.m* Irving Park 
I’auilevard. 

BROADWELL IN CHICAGO WHIRLPOOL OF MIRTH' 

Chicago. April. 4.—D. M. (D<h') Broadwell, 
well-kuown Eastern general agent, wajt in Chi¬ 
cago this week minglins with the adiance guard 
of outdoor showmen. 

Detroit, .\pril .I.—The "Whirliiool of Mirth" 
opened to liig business in the Arena Gardens 
hist Saturday iiiglit. .lunzleland is one of the 
s|H-cjal attractions, presenting wild animals. The 
H. Y. .\verill Company has all the concessions, 
which are under the man.-gement of W. D. 
Tait, manager of the Uappyland Shows. 

(GIRL OF THE NORTH) 
At the Apostle Islands 

The Nation’s Great Four-Season 

Playground. 

To Be Produced August 1-15, 1924. 

Xew York. April 5.-—.lobn J. Gleason, i 
master, arrived last week from l.exingtoii, 

DOKIE" CIRCUS AT HOUSTON 

Houston, Tex., .\pril S.—From all indica¬ 
tions the El Tex Temple D. O. K. K. Circus 
April 12 is going to he one of the biggest 
events of this nature ever attempted in H-ols- 
ton. An automoliile will be given away each 
night of the circus, and there will be eight 
acts on the program under the big top, lo<-ated 
in the heart of the city. Tickets are going 
fast. The circus is under the direction of Jack 
Stanley, assisted by George Lovegrove, general 
director; Mrs. Stanley, contest; Mr. Diillois, 
secretary, and .Mr. Mills, aiivertising. From 
lluustou Mr. Stiinlev gis-s to Kansas. 

BILLY CARSH (for the Affair). 

H BRIDGE LAMP. $6.85 JUNIOR LAMP, $9.50 FLOOR, $10.50 
t: WE ALSO U.kVB A COMPLETTE UXB. AS I-YILLOWS: 

BOUDOIR LAMPS SILVERWARE VANITY CASES 
♦1 TABLE LAMPS MANICURE SETS TRAVELING BAGS 
ii BLANKETS ELECTRICAL GOODS DOLLS 
tt ALUMINUM WARE OVERNIGHT BAGS WHEELS 
:: ROASTERS CLOCKS CHARTS 
♦♦ THERMOS JUGS WINE SETS ETC.. ETC. 
♦♦ TEA SETS 

JJ Write for Circular and Prices. 

H Dl RECT SALES & SERVICE CO., A. F. BEARD, Mtr. 
“THE HOUSE THAT KNOWS YOUR NEEDS”. 

H 24 West Washington Street, ... Chicago, Illinois 

Thirty 'Thrilling Scenes. 

A Thousand OJibway Indians. 

White Population of Three Towns. 

Artistry—Action—Amu.sement. 

Headquarters Until Sept. 1, 1924 

THE PAGEANT INN 
Bayfield, Wis. 

SAVANNAH ELECTRICAL SHOW 

.--avannah. (i.i., .Vpril L—The electrical con¬ 
tractors and d-alers who cumpuse the Savannah 
Kleetrii al Aase<-iation have perfected plana for 
an Klectrical Sliow .\pril IS-llO. In addition to 
booths of mamifa-'torerH for diaplay of almost 
everytliing eb-ctriral. there will be an im¬ 
provised theater and lecture hail w.th moving 
pictures, leetorea and demonstrations of elee- 
trical goods of an entertaining and educational 
nature. Louis F. Kiegel is manager of the 
show and T. P. .Sandiford. William Clowi-r. 
Harry Staiitun and 'riiomas Fuiford. asi.;-taiit« 

(NOTE—-Vo .\cts required. This 
is Just to say “howdy'’.) 

NIGHTS 

LIONS’ CLUB EXPOSITION WANTED—Circus and Animal Acts of all kind.s. Those doing two 
or more acts given preference. AERIAL MAGINLEYS. FLYING L.V- 
MAURS. FRED GUTHRIE. KDDO AND ARDO. MARVELOUS MEL¬ 
VILLE. or an.v other Act that has worked for me, WIRE. 

CONCESSIONS Will place a limited amount of high-class Mer¬ 
chandise Wheels. Mu.st have good flash. Concessions all booked on 
percentage basis. Also Corn Game, Juice and Grab. 

Can place fast-stepping Advertising and Contest Men. HARRY 
MOORE, wire at once. 

All Address 

JACK BRADY, Box 204, CHARLOTTE, N. C. 

riiarlevtrin W. V.-i.. .\nril 4.—The be il 
I.ions' Club will stage an Induatrlal and Com- 
mereial Kxposition at the Armory April 14-19, 
and if is tie- plan of the club to make it an 
atiniial m-asioii. Tiirherville A- Kline. Pitt- 
burg promoters, will put on the exposition, of 
which various kinds of amusements will be a 
feature. 

INDOOR 
CIRCUS 

CONDELL IN NEW YORK 

N- w York. April h.—Louis Condell, amuse- 
n;ent |«roni.ilcr. arrivi d here rei-i-ntly from 
Florida, wliere he hooked Indoor events for the 
coming winter. Mr. Condell was In South 
Afriea in the general amusement hu'-lness, and 
will return at a time when conditions are 
favorable for the plans he has In mind. He 
will remain in tliis vicinity indefinitely. Large assortment to select from. 

Also have on<*-sheet Lithos for 
the Shriners, Elks, Eagle, 
Moose, K. of P. and Wood¬ 
man of the World. 

PARKS FAIRS 
AUTO INDUSTRIAL SHOW 

AT GOLDSBORO, N. C. RAYMOND DALEY BDDKING EXCHANGE 
CroldslKtro. X. .Vpril .'J.—Golds'mro will 

stage its fifth annual .\utumohile and Industrial 
tfhow week of .\pril "1 in the large Co-Opera 
tive Toba- . 0 Waretiouse, which has a floor space 
of square f.-ct. W. C. Denmark la man¬ 
ager of tlie event. 

Can furnish highest class acts and attractions on short notice. 

MILLER‘BLDG., Third and Walnut Streets, • CINCINNATI, OHIO. 
Phone Main 2823. 

CLUBS CELEBRATIONS PROMPT SERVICE ON 

Dates, Banners, Heralds 
and Tack Cards 

JOHNSON’S INDOOR CIRCUS CO. 

r>.—The George W, 
here tonight after 
fliow- arrived last 

R. fore coming lien- 
It several hours In 

PRICES RIGHT. 

HAPPY” HARRISON 
WITH MOORE SHOW AUSPICES KNOXVILLE POLICE BENEFIT ASS'N MAY 5 TO 17. SUPPORTED BY 200 

KNOXVILLE ENTERPRISES. 
PROMOTEK, CO.XCESSIOXS', PLATFORM SHOWS. PKNXY ARCADE, .ITHLETIC SHOW, FIELD 

OF KLAXT*ER.s. 
3.000 feet Booth Space for Demonstrator?, .\ufo .Vceessnrle?, .Subscription and Xational .Idvertlser.? 4 
thit.Iour IXent, follo»ln- Ki:nxviIIc. W. 11. IPAD) I.fH K W.VX'TS six Agents for sea.-uti’s work 
C. K. HOUSEHOLDER, Sec'y, care Expesitien Headquarters, 122 $. Gay SI., Knexville. Term, 

pril —"nuppy” Harrison left 
with lier tiig anim.'tl net for Bir- 

,. wh.Te .lie joint'd the John Moore 
eotiipany. 

FLOOR SPACE SOLD 

IttFaii.-timli?. .Vp'il 4.—.MI floor auace has 
he.-n lii-poseil of for the Home Complete Ex- 
po.iition. tvliieh will he held in the Manufac¬ 
turers' Duildiiig at the fa.r grounds April 7-12. 

Auspices Patnetic a-d Fraternal Orders 
ILLINOIS STATE FAIR GROUNDS. SPRINGFIELD, ILL., MAY 7 Tl 

, ^ TIL\T DO TWO OR MCRE. RIDE.s. SHOWS 
IMTFIl GITIMATE ORI.Xn STORES. BALL GAMES. X’OVEX' 
111 I r II -IIOOTINO OAI.LirHY PEXX’Y ARCADE:. E’LAVDER 
111 I IbV PII TI KE:S. I»ErMO\STH.\TOHS. AMEnilCAX- PALM 

STANDS, Eir.llT OR TE:\-PIET E IMON’ HAND. 
C. A. COX. Mant-ijer, rare Celebration Headquarters, 321 E. Monroe St. [door 

Celebrations 
A few Concessions are left for the big 

Outdoor Carnivtil of New London 

(Conn.) lAxige of Klks, to be held one 

solid we»-k, beginning June 23, 1924. 

Those interested :ire requested tp com¬ 

municate immediately with 

JAMES J. ORUDY, Secretary, 
P. O. Box 757, New London, Conn, 

APRIL 26th to MAY 3pd. SEVEN BIG NIGHTS. 
All Conces.sions Open. Reasonable Rate.s. 

juirr.; V:l-"h.d "... •t^;^..,’.^o;h\’[:.''of''?^:: Berwick, pa. Address reliance FIRE CO. E 
B llhuarti r' g rding su,',-. .is „f ihe indoi.r t ireii- 
rect-ntly held at otfan.i, Kan. Th*- eiitir. 
afTair went ovi-r in good tihape and flu- rlui" 
was ergaged for n.-xt s.-a-on. On th.- pro-gram 
wore Mrs. Mai-l'.-irlan.l wltli high-s.-ii-HiI liors-. 
“E'an"’, and pout, s and goat--, tli.- Nb lieons. 
double trape/c- a'-rohats; -nveral i-l.>wu-: E'rt-I 
Maiiskid, eontortioiiist, and the Matbn-k Troupe, 
tight wire, foot -lide and resolving ladd.-r 
W. H.. fSklnnlei Matloek and Mr. Beard were 
in rharge of fh,» aff.iir. 

OTTAWA (KAN.) SHOW PLEASES 

AUTOMOBILE RACES 
Ihi ITaiiKllu SiH-.-.|»av .\-so.-Ullon'i Mile Dirt .Aul 
TrxHs. July .1 .i..l I. an.l Aug. 14. IS and 16. 19Jt 
WA.N'TLTt Frrr Atit* tl.^-. I..r erenUig of the at. 
dxtr-. Wtitr -hat >. ii lernia and all pertini 
lara ERANKMX SPEXDWAY ASSOCIATION 
Franklin, .VelgaHka 

For our Fourth Annual p-all Festival, week of September 15th. Big days 
be 18th, 19th, 20th. Address 

G. C. STUM MEL, Mgr. of Concessions, La Fontaine, Ind. 
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UNITED LOYALISTS 
\riiil,»r««ry Jiini, I« to I''. Sj.tinO 

' OIIAS. HANNA. ItflletlH*. Ont . 

SCLF.PLAVINO 

CALLIOPES 
n.i Fiir Tuiir FinlirH* Ro.H Built 

$500 UP 
Imniiillalo ilrlhrrr Krre dimmistratlon. 

CLECTROTONC AUTO MUSIC CO.. 
2*7 Wfxt ttth strfft. Nrw York City. 

AT LIBERTY 
ht.h class dog and pony snow 

I Ilf. KHANK K. SMITH. ML VmM». 

pMr 

MEIM’S 

GOLD DIAL WATCH 
WHILE THEY LAST 

SPECIAL Don’t- 

$1.50 w 
1 EACH Now ! 

W2411—Men’i Wktcli. 10 all®, open face, 
c : l-plati'<l rav>, plain pollahed. Uiwipe 
:i:il«'. Ililn lU'Hlrl. jninted bark, aiiap bezel, 

n 'h unliMur pendant, atom wind wd |>rnd 
..!;l ni> Well'd mOTement. etpuaed w% ;d!nc 
\\lr..l«. leter e-rapi'nient. fancy (fold WA c/N 
ilMl. Each . 

NOTICE—A depoait it required on all C. 
0. D. ordert. 

Big Selections in Every Line 
We handle complete linea of Sttecialtiea 

and Supplies for Window Workers. Domon- 
•tratcra. Auctioieera. Streetinen. Saletboard 
Diitributors. Notion Men, Medicine Shows, 
and for ercrr kind of premium or cift pur* 
pose. 

OUR 1924 CATALOG 
WILL NOT BE ISSUED UNTIL 

Some Time In May, 1924 
Announcemecta will appear in The Bill- 

hra*d and o'her publications. W'ATCH FOR 
THEM; BUT—in the meanwhile make your 
selections from our 1923 CATALOG! This 
Tdu can do without hesitancy, at adymntaces 
of rediictioni made since rhit edition waa 
issued will become effectiye on all orders re- 
zsrdlesi of preyious quotatione. BEMElf* 
BER OUR POLICY—To reduce prices imme* 
diatelv when market conditions indicate low. 
er costa. All orders will be filled at lowest 
market prices. 

LEVIN BROTHERS 
EfUbUahed IfiSfi. 

TERRE HAUTE. INDIANA 

“CIRCUS AND ANNEX” 
By WILLIAM JUDKINS HEW'ITT 

(Addresa all communications earn The Billboard, 
1493 Broadway, New York.) 

Tliia column deioted to oiir f'iytids of the olr- 
ftiN world was fur tliree la'iii-e under the 
^•Bt>llnn Ilf ■'Itaudoin Uuiuhiea Jun or". Mnn.r 
Ohjections were Voiced ai-’iiln't the title, a,, 
many. In fact, the writer deeided to chanue it 
to ■ I'lreiis and .Viiii' v". and from now on 
■•('IrciiH and .\nne\" will In- tlie ea''tion. W'e 
bo|n. onr readers will liWe the material In 
It. universally endorsed hy leaders In the rlrriia 
hnsliicsa under the caption ‘llandom Hamhlea 
Junior". 

Which came llr-t the flKCfS or ANNEX 
fside-show»? Who knows - Let’s start an 
arpiinii nt. .Ml comniiiiiications will be ll'ed and 
answer<-d. Write today. 

Would you lie siirpr sed ’o s. p fids title or 
pai»'r end cars ••Mnshan lla^Lird-l'owers Ctr- 
ons"? We would not. Apparently only a 
matter of time. 

Take ttsree olreusea of tlilrly ears each and 
tell us which Is the •■seisiml lar.-csf " of thb 
Rroiip, That la a problem for some of you. 

Rinaling Bros.-Harnum sV Bailey is the 
largest. 

But Is John Robinson's the old’st—ri-ally? 
Answer me ibat. 

Performers with the Z'rra Brothers’ C rei;s 
and Wild West will ride over the roads in two 
blK auto blisses reiently purchased. 

In W. S. Hirt’s idcture, •‘.'<lnBer Jim Mc¬ 
Kee", the Gold, n Brothers’ Clreus is slaiwn as 

aome of the s-ts. The title Is |ilainl.T vis hlo 
in sevi-ral Instance*, (osid advertisement for 
Golden Brother*. 

Joseph K Vlon, one time general agent 
Bcrihner 4 Smith Clrcn* and with the John 
B. Iioris Circus, is making his home at the 
Princess Hotel, Atlantic City. N. J. He rioseil 
recently as business manager for Mrs. Leslie 
Carter. While he Is in the ettv by the sea h" 
will look after some atlra<ttnn* for William 
-Morris, the New York vaudeville qnd theatrical 
magnate. 

How many recall the season William IT 
< Bill I Curtis put IU’I.I> on the stake pullers 
on the John Kohlnson r reus? There was no 
’■'tiilllng”, the ’’stobs" Isid to c.>me out of the 
earth or else ’’BlU" would know why. 

Strange aa It may seem, you seldom see snv 
man around the lots or train who talks in his 
own ear. 

-Xfter a fire It Is bi'st not to leave the dead 
walls standing—they might fall on the |<ole 
wagons and smash them. 

George .\tklnson. of the old Wallace Shows, 
as press agent hack with It. can tell a lot *>f 
stories of ’’CMI. Johnson". He went in btir- 
!■ s<i'ie and since then we hnve not herrd much 
of him. Might Is- Will for George to say a 
few words for the N.y-. 

Wrrren B. Iron*—Ever cming back in tha 
game? 

SAMUEL KANNER, 
73-79 Tenth St., Long Island City, N. Y.: 

Send me complete inform.ition about 

your Dubi'ledge Stropper selling proixisition. 

j\<i mo---idfiress. 

Highpitchers 
and Canvassers 

WANTED, MIDGET MAN 

OR DWARF 
k in rarkH with F»t Olil Miwl be eochI fn- 

‘ ■ tf. l.ifiE RfAvin Hiate lowest tiUry. Seitil 
* If i» hfijhle. KtMl SALhV^AUiUt 10 liEnneria 

luJf iifRAt>n. new; Tttto(»e<i M*n, 
Ltrl. Uti.Miia. Tw«' HeaJetl lUhy. Skeleton 
/ VUe rj-h. JOHN MKTZ. 85 

• I'll St . Nr^ York 

CITY AND COUNTY 
DISTRIBUTORS WANTED 

Stan a mail and whole- 
sa’e ’•V.\n\Isn-l>OLISH’’ 
biisinrts for yoursrlf .\u- 
tom I'llra. SrrvK-e stations. 
Garages. Repair Mm. l-'ur- 
nlturs Houses. I’lano and 
Pliotioeraph Stores and ev- 
erv offlre and home de¬ 
mand. 

POVAR 
Tie Foitsh That yatnishes 

Wanted--# July Celebration 
OSGOOD, IND.-AMERICAN LEGION 

M'rry-Go-Itotind. Shews. Eerrls Wheel and like at* 
irartions. Old snd e.tabllWird 4lh. z-rom six to ten 
■’'osard atnrral attendance. Eilr follows, same 
-t’-uMs. In three wreka. Addreu L, E. YAGER. 
"■^'-d. L.llat.a, 

Big Spring Festival 
WASHINGTON. PA.. APRIL 26 TO MAY 3, INC. 

W ANT LI)—Pr.mti'trr uf ability, a t’nlfrrmed Band of 
bn ['o I.. all rirati t'oiice»»iona at.d Frre Acta. We 
1. l! ' ’ Gi 'xlltig'a 5 Kidea. -A.klresa C. ti. 

' ^ ‘ As-stH’l.KTIOX. Washincton. Pa. 

GLENWOOD INTERSTATE REUNION 
" I '■« h. .1 A-' ti.l ■:7. OS. ju and 30. 1!*JI. In the 
-oiti.Ill Park at lilenwood. W. Va WA.NT Kerria 
.It '• Ib utid. large and small Shows of 
•I I ki! d-. c.= d tree .\,t, Hamhurier,' Urmoiiatle and 

r I ■;iri'*,l,.'a I'len \ w ready to eon'racl for 
II O. TlltlMPstiV, Pres.; H W. M.XRTIN, Pec. 

Severiil have complained to fids writer that 
the names of AI Butler and I e-ter Thomt"oa 
were left out of the roster of the Kingling- 
Barnnm Shows In The I’.lIINcird l**iie March 
22 ISprIng Sis-ciaD. Iion't kn.'W why. Both 
are w ih it. .\I, Us-nl ismtracting, and Lester, 
on the pre.-s. 

The hlg cities arc ’ dog town*’’ for eircu»e*. 
New York for the Kin.'Iing-B rnnm; Chicago, 
Sells-Kloto; .Cleveland. .lolin Bobinson. and 
Louisville, HagcnlHs-k-WiiII:iee. It is the re- 
Terae In the thcafrb'al hn*ine-*, as they gen¬ 
erally go to the sm ill ■•b'lrg-’’ f. r their ’’try¬ 
outs". The c reii«. s seem to figure if the 
big cities like it the smaller on.s will too—■ 
and they do. 

Isidore Ort, ga. . manager Miac'hiia. tike 
Brazillati wire walker. »;ivs th'-re are at least 
one hundred ’’clrcos" In B-itII. .V . and mim- 
of the hesf a. ts being w fh the small ones 
far Into tb;; Inti r ■-* tow ns. He tells of a 
Juggler who has nev. r h-en In a hlg eify, 
hnt with all that Is the most remarkable Jue ler 
he has ever *■, n ’ Y ou no can git him come 
to llilted States." 

here’s some¬ 
thing that 
hasn’t been 

i played out 

$10,000 to $30,000 

a year profit 

Here’s a regular S3.50 razor-blade stropper that 

you can sell for SI.50 and still make 100% profit. 

This proposition has never been high-pitched 

before—all territory is virgin. 

Stropper is made in three models which cover 

the entire field of safety-razor users. 

Users of this stropper have gotten as many as 

150 shaves from one blade. 

Guaranteed for life. With such a reliable arti¬ 

cle, you can cover the same territory over and 

over again. 
If you are the right man, you can make from 

$10,000 to $30,0(X) a year. Our fir.'^t highpitcher 

has sold as high as 500 stroppers per day and 

often sells 300—we have just received his sworn 

affidavit to this fact. 
EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY now being allot¬ 

ted. Mail the coupon for complete information. 
SAMUEL KANNER 

73-79 Tenth Street, Long Island City, N. Y. 

Kanner’s Dubeledge Stropper 
Blade Reverees Automatically^ 

'V/hen pressed on leather rolt^ 

STROPS BOTH EDGES 

.AT ONCE--- 

MAIL THIS ^ 
COUPON NOW Oi'c m*n writes ■ ’'I nstsl 

I’OV.XU i>n a sfi'.ind-hm d 
.1. *k iPd -I’M It for l-’O 
nurr th.vn It was worth.’’ 
.\"«thrr writes; "’I sn-nrrd 
Jill) more fpr my old «u- 
totm bill, tft. r using rt>- 
V VII on It •• 

S1T.60 and Free Advartisinq Starts You 
Making $5,000 a Year 

Trltl Bottle mslltd prepaid for n're twe-cent 
stamps for postaga. package, etc. Mrn vvho can 
fall write for rimilars. 

AMERICAN POVAR CORP., 
530 Watt 58th Straat. NEW YORK 
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Bernard! Greater Shows, Inc. 
-OPENS BALTIMORE, SATURDAY, APRIL 19- 

CAN PLACE—All Grind Stores, including Hoop-I^, Cigarette, Shooting Gallery, Fish Pond, Dc‘\ars Bowling Alley, High Striker, Pitch- 
Till-You-Win, and Cirind Stores of every description. No exclusives. Can place all Ball Games, as there are none booked on show at present. 
The Following Wheels Open—Bird Whetd, Bath Robes, Umbrellas, Aluminum, Groceries, leather Goods. On account of disappointment, 
have Fruit \Vh(*(d open. Just come on and we will take care of you. Want—Workmen for Shows and Hides. Will Buy—Two bO-foot 
Flat Cars in good condition. Write or wire WILLIAM CLICK, General Manager, Kernan Hotel, Baltimore, Md. 

PHILADELPHIA 
FEED XTLLEICH 

908 W. Strnier St Phone Tiom 8525. 
Office Houre XTutU 1 p.m. 

SHAPIRO’S 4-for-l Nets You $51.00 Daily 
BEAT THIS OFFER 

rhiladelphia, Ai>ril 4.—Liom-I Barrymor.” in 
“LmukIi, Clown, laiuKli”, at the Kroed Stnet 
Theater thia week hc-on-d a aplendid auceess, 
playiDK to excellent houaes all week. The 
play received hne comment from the local 
dailies. j 

•The IliKUwaynian", with Joseph Schild- 
kraut. at the Adeipbt Ttieater, proved a item 
in lines and i>ortrayal. The play and the aup- 
portin;; cast are amonir the beet of the set* 
BOD. 

D. W. Grlflifirs “America” opened this week 
at the Chestnut Street Oi)era Houae to Wg 
bouses. 

The New Earle Theater, since Its opening here 
March IT, lias bi-eu doing capacity busineas. 
The vaudeville hill this week la again a Mg i 
winner. 

A novelty was prei^ufed at the Stanley Thea¬ 
ter this week called ■T’laatlitramB”, claimed 
to Ix’ the first successful 8tereoseo|iic picture 
ever made. It is the inveution of Frederick 
Ives, a I'hiladsiphian, who also Invented a 
half-tone process, the three-color half tone, and 
has recently completed a new color motion pic¬ 
ture process. 

Beginning week of .\prll 7 Balieff’s “Cbanve- 
Bouris” comes to tiie Bhubert Theater for 
two weeks’ stay. The advance sale is very 
large. 

Plays Continuing 
“The Music Box llevlew”. Forrest; “The 

Else of Kohle O’ltellly”, Garrick: “The Pass¬ 
ing Show”, Shubert, final week; “Cbaina'*. 
Walnut; “Sally. Irene and Mary”, Lyric. 

Photoplays’ Runs 
•‘Flaming Yontb” at the Stanton, “The Ten 

Commandiuents’’ at the Aldine. “America” at 
the Chestnut Street Opera House. 

Town Chatter and Personalities 
Quite a galaxy of motion picture talent In¬ 

vaded Pbilly Monday to witness the opening 
here of “America” at the Chestnut Street 
Opera House. 1). W. Griffith headed the party. 
Others at the opening were Crrol Dempster, 
who has the leading feminine role in the pic¬ 
ture: .Mrs. .\lhert L. Grey, wife of the general 
manager of Griffith productions; Neil Hamilton, 
wiki lias the leading heroic part, and Charles 
Emmet Mack, another of the players, accom¬ 
panied by his wife. 

The Walton Roof made a change In Its or¬ 
chestra last week. Mark Fisher and bis or¬ 
chestra are now the musical and dance music 
features. The Ten Virginians, who played there 
for over a year, opened last week at the 
Monte Carlo Cafe In New York City. 

MISS. ROADS MUST 
HANDLE SHOW CARS 

(Continued from page .^) 
It is therefore ordered that the said Alabama 
it Vicksburg Railroad CVimpany be and It Is 
hereby ordered and required to accept when 
tendered, tind tr.insport to and park at any 
station on Its line, the privately owned or 
leased cars of theatrical and other amusement 
eonipaiiies. This oriPT to become effectlv* 
.tpril ITi. 11124. Ordered this April 1. 1924. by 
the commission. J. I'enton Rutledge, secre¬ 
tary.” 

Regarding tins case Mr. Swain states: “In 
this ea-e it was only necessary to compile t 
predicate citing the Mississippi commissioners 
to inter and Intrastate railroad commissioners’ 
rulings, and State and federal supreme court 
decisions. Tliis Informrtion is submitted to 
car-owning managers traveling in passenger 
sertice. also to those In freight service, and 
should lx* accepted with gratification to know 
tliat the showmen and CD.MA have arrived at a 
period when the submitting of the wording of 
laws governing tlie transportation end of tbeir 
business is snifietently established to gain fa- 
vora’ile decisions and rul ngs from railroad com¬ 
missions” 

Mr. Swain Informs The BllRoard that he 
will handle, corres|Kind or comidle briefs In 
any case where it Is necessary to protest against 
unfi'ir or unlawful procedure relative to rail 
transi>ortation. 

’T consider my files and library most com¬ 
plete for references in defending cause for 
protesting.” says Mr. Swain. 

Tile ease here referred to was doggedly 
fought by the tiassenger agent and attorney for 
the railroad, working under instructions of the 
general manager. Representatives of many 
other railroads also were present at the hear¬ 
ing. That this test case was won by COMA 
is very gratifying to showmen. 

FULL SUPPORT FOR NEW 
N. Y. CENSORSHIP REPEALER 

(CootiDUed from page 5) 
only has the support of Democratic legislators 
asd enough Republicans to insure its passage, 
but also has the approval of the motion picture 
producers and exhibitors of New York St.ite. 
It Is somewhat similar to the Davison bill 
introduced a few weeks ago in the Ass«'mbly. 
which was Sponsored by the producers, but drew 
strenuous objections from the exhibitors thru 
the MotiOD Picture Theater Owners of New 

AGENTS — four 
piece outfit costs 
you 15 cents — a 
corking seller for 
50 cents. 

1 Gross of our famous 
102 styles M’hito Gold 

I’ins and 1 Gross 
Foarf I’in Clutcties and 
1 Vebet lii.«;>!ay Hoar.l, 
only $15.00. or you can 
get In addition to the 
above, 1 Groaa Getjuliio 
Snap .4part Link But¬ 
tons, one on a card, and 

1 Gross ITand-Eiicrtved Cnllar Pins, gold plated, one on a card for only $21.00. 
JUST THINK OF IT—ALL OF THESE FOR ONLY $21.00. 

25% deposit, balance C. 0. D. 
A sample order of one dozen of each of the above for only $3.00 will 

convince yan. 
We originate—others copy. Write for new Monthly Bulletin. 

H. SHAPIRO, 81 Bowery NEW YORK 

THE BEST YET! 
(EASTERN CONCESSION MEN ALJ.. AGREE) 

I92;4’S NEW RIDE 
THE 

Glee Boat Self-Sailer 
LIMITED PRODUCTION FOR 1924 SEASON 

CALL!!! WIRE!! write! 

THE GLEE BOAT AMUSEMENT CO., Inc. 
Phone 1269, Bridgeton, New Jersey 

CANADA ALL SEASON CANADA 
CONKLIN and GARRETT SHOWS 
OPEN IN KELOWNA, B. C.. MAY 5. FOR FIVE* WEEKS OF STILL DATES AND TWENTY. 

TWO FAIRS IN WESTERN CANADA TO FOLLOW. 
CAN USE good Help on Merry-Oo-Bound and Ferris Wheel. CAN PLACE good Ride-Show Mana¬ 

gers on percentage basil. WILD BELL E^i'LUSIYE on following Conceaslona: Cook Houae, 

4k)ft Drinki. Kidfe Back, Silver WliccL Uam and Roaster Wheel, Grocery Wheel, Aluminum 

Wheel, also American Palmist and any Grind Stores indoiied by Showmen’s Laglflatlvs 
Committee. Address all mall and vtirei until April 21, to Georgian Hotel, Seattle, Wash. After 

that, Kelcwna, B. C. P. S.—Cansdita (Concessions and Help preferred, as this la a CanadlMi 

show. 

which would be a miademennor, la a fine of 
$.1(NKI or ImpriKonmcnt for onw year for a first 
olTenae. (in .ccond conviction—thla la wfx>ro 
the exbil'ltnr comes In—the attorney generil 
might present to a Justice of the .Sunrcm<' 
Court a petition for an order declaring tlx 
prciiiitiea uimn which the violation occureed a 
common ntilKance. If granted, aiich an order 
would result io the revwallon of all iiermlls 
and Ilceiisea. Another clatiae would provide 
that tile luurt <iiuld Issue an order closing a 
tlM-ater for a period of thirty days at the uf 
most, during which time it could not be u-ed 
for nny pur|)oae other than at a dwelling place. 

MANAGERS OFFER’NEW 
PROPOSITION TO EQUITY 
(Continued from page Q) 

membera in a cast on an 80-20 per cant batia 
It is most unllkclv that Equitv will consent 
to any a|roem<nt on that basis. On the con- 
trar.v It It quite poaitlTe that the organization 
has conceded all it will concede on that jxilnt 
by agreeing with the Shuberts to allow those 
FidcK's who were in good standing in their asso¬ 
ciation of .^-plember 1. I!i23. to be exempted 
from the Equity Shop ruling. ExpresMiun has 
been made in authoritative quarters tliat this 
ia the limit that Equity will go. 

Whatever the proi>osa| )■ Jt was submitted 
to the Equity Council Friday for If* consid¬ 
eration. No agreement wa» come to at that 
time on its acceptance or rejection. Instead 
the rounoll decided to discuss It again at ttt 
regular meeting tomorrow before arriving at a 
declaion. It Is said to be unllkelv Ihat the 
proiKisal will be accepted In It* entirety, but 
there la a distinct possibility of It Ix-lng made 
the basis of counter |)m|>osals by E<|ulty to the 
managers. The four managers at the confer¬ 
ence are empowered by the group of twenty- 
seven “dle-harda” to negotiate for them and 
have full authority to make an agreement with 
Equity If they can. 

In the event that Emerson and GIBmore can 
arrive at a tentative agreement with this 
group, the same procedure will be followed aa 
In the case of the negotiations with the 
.«hnberta. The proposed agreement will be sub¬ 
mitted to the members of Equity for their 
ratification before it Is accepted finally by the 
council. The earliest date at which even a 
tentative understaudin'- could be arriv4-d at is 
the latter part of this week. In that case a 
meeting of the members might be railed for 
Sunday, April 12, but it Is not considered that 
the negotiations can be ended so qnlrkly. In 
Informi'd quarters It is believed that the nego¬ 
tiations will string along for some little time 
Ix-fore they are submitti-d to Equity as a body. 

The feeling on Broadway is optimistic to¬ 
wards a settlement. Nobody seems to think 
there will be a strike and It Is confidently ez- 
ix-cted that both side* will compound tbalr 
differenres within a reasonably short time. 

Strayer Amusement Co. 
OPENING IN CENTRAL ILLINOIS APRIL 28. 

WANT.S .-ihows. WANT Show to feature, capable of getting luoney tliru mining dlatflct of Illinois and 
Indian*. W.\NT Walk-Thru or Crazy lluu.e. WANT Acta and Manager for Ten-In-One Khuw. WANT 
Ride Help for Merry-Go-Hound. Ell Wheel and .\eroi lane .'iwit.i. CA.N' U.SE a few live Coooenioo Agents. 
Cook Houie and a few Coi.ccssiona open. This la a gllly show. N» ;;rifL All mall to 

J. R, STRAYER, Manaftr, 642 Third 8f.. Milwaukee. Wla. 
C. T. Miller, L. E. Duke. Cbaa. Braun, write. 

Twenty-Third Annual Carnival, August 19 to 23 
THE BIGGEST EVENT STAGED IN OKLAHOMA 

In the heart of t'4 oil fields. H rae Racing dally. Pltiily of Free .Mtractlon*. Now liooking hizh-rlaas 
Whiws. Conres.-lons, Hide* and Free Attractions. Nothins but the bc-t. Wanilne to bear from the larger 
Carnival Conipai le«. Wire or write SECRETARY COMANCHE BOOSTER CLUB. Bax 588 Ccmtnche 
Oklahoma. ‘-The Playground of the Southwest." ’ 

Y’ork State and the Theater Owners’ Chamber <>f 
Commerce of New York City. The difference be¬ 
tween the two hills is that the Davison bill, 
which baa slight chance of iiassltig, freed the pro¬ 
ducers of pay Dg close to a half million dollars 
annuzlly in inspection fees and llceuees. while It 
placed the exhibitors In a po*itiou where they 
were liable to fine*. Imprisonment and the clos¬ 
ing down uf their theaters in the event oY show¬ 
ing a picture which might be adjudged as 
being Indecent or immoral, while the Walker 
bill provides that the brunt of such a situat‘nn 
Would first fa’I upon the iirodiicer and only 
upon the exhibitor If be "knowincly” shows 
such a plcfnre after it has been declared by 
a court of law to be Indecent. 

With this change In the subject matter of 
the ci-nsor'hip substitute the exhibitors were 
satisfied, and the bill which Walker introduced 

will in all probability become a law before 
April 11, wtx n (he L<'gisla<ure will adjourn. 
The Hays organization of pr<xlncerH. b«-fore the 
rgreement on the new Walker bill, was pre¬ 
pared to ride roughshod over the exhibitors’ 
objeetlODH and fight for the passing of the 
Davison bill. Sam Berman, of the M. P. T. 
<»., of New York State, and Charles L. O’Kellly, 
of the T. O. C. C.. went to Albany to represent 
the exhibitors In the fight. They have returned 
to New York content with the compromise 
bill and certain that It will pass. 

The Walker hill says; “No person or eorpor.x- 
tion shall prcxliii-e, in.ike or KNGWIN’GI.Y ex- 
hlhit liny moti<,n picture, film, po-ter, banners 
or other advertising niatter in conm-ctlon tlu-r*- 
wlth which Is obscene, indecent or would tend 
to corrupt mnriils or Incite to crime.” The 
fienalty provided for violation of thla aertlon. 

WANTED 
MUSICIAN 

To dtiulile B. & 0.; riano to doublo Calliope, Clari¬ 
net, El> tiaxuphone. two Conirti, two Tromhonea, one 
lUrltone, ono Tuba. Drummer with Traps, also Baa* 
Drummrr. Open April 26. Bttte lalaiy lltat letter. 
No time tA dlrkir. Will funilsb berth and traiiapor- 
titlon. Hhutiy Vincent, Fred lUniun, Trombone Paul 
Uirdner, wire. O.VY JE.Sl*EUtjON, care Blilboaid. 
Kansas City. MlsaourL 

Hhirta at rtady made shirt 
lirlc-ea. Direct from maker to 
wearer. 150 exclusive pattern* 
No experleiK-e or carhal neces¬ 
sary. Writ* for mir big piopnsl- 
tini) JACOBS’ CUSTOM BILT 
SHIRT CO.. Broadway A Baring 
8t.. New York City. 
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hair dolls BOSTON 
BUY FROM THE LARGEST OPERATORS 

IN THE WEST 

DON CABLE OULETTE 

Bourn 301 lattl* Bldf., SO BoyUton 8t, 

April 3.—Tb,, Lputrn ,ltillD*"« r<in- 
tiuu)',,. Dowii-towD tlii’BttTi, ur,' ilrawipK ratli»T 
l,-:in and liatleaH audl,‘nc«H, |>artl<-ularl>' tin- biir- 
h-MIUf boUM*-», bnt tlie ilostun •Sto<-k ('niii|iany, 
the Mald*-D Aaditorium IMaj^ri, ami tbn riniurr- 
\illF riaycrs h,‘,,iii to be doing hcight-uf-tlie- 
M-aw>a buMiiM-«H. New attructioDs tlita week in¬ 
clude ‘ The Olngbaoi Oirt", with F!ddie Itu/zi ll, 
at the Wilbur, and “Tbe Whole Town'* TaU- 
ing", with Urant Mitcbell, in a return engage¬ 
ment at the IMymoutb. “One Ki-a • wind* np 
itH engagement at tbe Colonial on Saturday. 
The ahuw will eloae and tin- theater al^o 1h ex- 
peeted to !>• dark for thr*-e week*. Attraellona 
liaiigiiig on are “I»angeroiia reople”, “Toplo', 
of ll*J3’’ and “Merton of the Moviee". 

Actors’ Fund Benefit 
The annual benelit for tbe Arturs* Fund wilt 

lie held at the Colonial Theater Friday after* 
noon, April 11. 

Yvonne Oesrosiers’ Recital 
At tha New England Con.si'rratory of Mo^ic, 

on the evening of .Mun-b JI*. Clayton D. Ciills-rt, 
direetor of the dramatic deiuirtnient, presented 
Yvoiint* Uesroaiers in a lyrle action recital, rs- 
nistrd by .\nita llarrin and Helen Coold, In dra¬ 
matic scenee; Manuel Zung, violinist, and r- 
trnde (>, Itrailey, accompanist. Tlie program 
was well arranged and very enjoyable. 

Rob Theater Safe 
Thieret broke into the otbce of tbe National 

TiM-ater early Monday morning and robbed the 
safe of between fl.OlO and SI.IUO. Tbe safe 
waa opened by working the comblnatloa. 

Day Square Theater Reopens 
After ektenalTe alterations, Incloding many 

improvementa, tlio Day 8>inarp Theater, Ea«t 
lioaton, has been reopened to the public. Mor- 
ng picturea and three acts of vanderiile make 

up the program. 

Hub-Bub 
Joaepb t). Bapalna, owner a-od manager of 

tbe Majestic Theater, Eattbampton. Mass., 
was a Tiaitor In town this wi-ek on buainess 
with tbe Louis E. Waiters Amusement Agency, 
which 1* btMikIng his bon-e. 

11. le-e Oralg. well.known Impersonator at 
rude Josh—as Cal Stewart Interpreted him on 
Hie Kdi-on Thon'graph record,—Is spending u 
little time In Hoston. incidentally amus ng hlm- 
S4'lf hv writing tbriller-iKiems for vaudeTiile 
recitation. 

M. J. Meaney. of the Brewster Amnaemeat 
Company, has been on a trip to Connecticut, 
I’ennaylvanla and New York States and reports 
lining np some new bonsea for the Brewster 
tab. circuit. F. A. Brewer, of the same office, 
le ft on March 31 for U-ilDe and Eaatern Cana¬ 
dian points. 

K. t». tipencer, owner and operator of aeTeral 
theaters in tba prosperoua maritime provinces, 
waa a Tisitor in town last week, negotiating 
for plays and attractions. Spencer runs a stock 
company at tb^ Opera House, :<t. John. 

LOCATED IN 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF 

OUR 
PRICES 

ARE 
RIGHT 

nni I c *'*<^*’« 
UwLLw ijoit .‘il.aJe and Dtchs. Curly 

1’., 1 10 to a iiirrel. 85c EACH. 
With I'liuiie Outfit. 75e EACH. 

Operators' Business on Commission 
Basis also Solicited 

ULAR and 
le r.iAV Inierctin: items for tlw 

1; .|'iIi.llrfS. 

-PRICES QUOTED ON- - - 

0. K. VENDERS—CHECK BOY —OPEliAT()K 
BELL —OWLS—JUDGES AND DEWEYS 

ON APPLICATION 

NORTH SIDE STATUARY CO. 
Ijll Clykcurn Atmut. CH|i 

NOVELTI ES 
CARNIVAL 
SUPPLIES 

J. J. CANS & BRO fbis( Birds, rt: t-t ijiiellty. 33 In. Col- 
. '".1 siKk. P*r Grass .I k.M 

l.fratkrr, Brst Cilerrd Piawhirls. Par Gr. A7S 
N«dlf Bosks l: -I s ’.:. Grass. 4.SQ 
IW Cifsrftte (Ejrctars) Haiders, fni. S.2S 
Msst^na White Staaa Scarf Pins. Grass... 3.50 
H Coat. Gu Ballacns. Ilr-g quality. Grass l.M 
IW Ktraa Jacr Whistlers, f.ir. 4M 
l.lOO Srircl Gist-Aaay Sluai. f.ir. 8.50 
in Havetfiei. 8 Kl’ .ls. Ilrai vslue-, f.>r.... 7.i0 
Il-Plact Matirurias Sot IHrsulor 813.00 

Vslu* . Sattial this wrrk. per Dsiea ... 8.23 
fSity Eeadrd Bats. .\-, .rte.l iMots. Touch 

»ty>. Pec Derm . Il.tS 
l|.|nch Ktwaie Dolls. rnlreakoUr. In 

A«i»irled J I rsney Tlnsrl l>Te«tck. Dsr. 8.7$ 
n-lsch Luma Dalis. Tnin'eakil le. Dresses 

umr P»r Dsim . 11.7$ 
Beadeir IsaiH K' - '-I -. wTh Metal Ba-e. 

finry aits Each, $1.45: par Duaa, 18,50 

We have irs stock a complete line of 

Blankets, AluminumWBre.Silver Ware* 

Lamps.Gocks, Watches.Fountain Pens, 
Jewelry Boxes, Umbrellas, Dolls, Pil¬ 
low Tops, Canes, Whips and Pocket 

Knives. 
ko EPEE SAMPLES. NO PERSONAL CHECKS. 

Trtirs: ftr-r drr.'sit with all iTders. 

Saunders Mdse. 
m » CItir. West, CLEVELAND. OHIO 

P.O.Box 1430, Arcade Station, Los Angeles, Calif. 
BUSINESS ADDRESS: 307 CROCKER STREET 

New York. April 5.—Oreat Leon. Jr., magi¬ 
cian nnd UlQsiunist wbo recently broke hip noae 
trying n new haiardona performance, la reported 
well tgain. The illusion attempted waa one of 
the ervatinna of the Senior Leon, and waa de- 
ligned to be the moat my-terlcni and hatardoua 
ever attempted. Un the ret.;,'n of tbe Leons 
fr. ■ California It ia expeeted the experiments 
w II be continued. Tbe Junior I.eon remained In 
this city aa a re-nit nf the accident. 

TWO BIG MONEY MAKERS! 
Try these t*o profli-shar 

ing marhit.es on our mail- 
ey-ha<k guarantee. Writ, 

for clrnilar NOWV 

New ai:J se,, i.il-IT ml 

MIIX.H (and Other M -I 

tl.i SIUAf .'.VUVJMKN 

Ml.NT VKNI)KR.>4always ill 
Stock. Writ, lor ixictt 

DOUGLASS 
SPECIALTIES. INC. 

3M West 42nd Street, 

New York. N. Y. 

AVIATION 
MOOSE ARRANGE AIR CIRCUS 

New Orlcanx, April 5.—The dates ITying Cir¬ 
cus will >taae an aerial show here .\iirll 1*7 un¬ 
der the auspices of the L. O. t). M , arrange¬ 
ments having been made at a meeting of mem- 
Ihts of tbe Moose organixation and Ivan K. 
(iatca, managing director of the flying cirena. 
Th««o who will take part are “rpalde-D,)wn‘* 
I'aiigiiom, ringmaster of tbe oirrua: Milton (Sir- 
inn Diavalo. aerial acrobat; Billy Brook*, “king 
of inopera’*, and Tommie Thompson, dare-devil 

nd all a. rial acrobat, and “Bky High" Krantz. para- 
MiKnr- rlinte jumper. 

.Vfter ANDREWS WITH TURNER 

TARGET 
PRACTICE 

PISTOL MACHINE. 

Just ttaie rthlch }ou want. Both nude on heavy LEATHERETTE i,our ,1 u 1. CORRECTLY iium- 
baiad niukr tin- Ivtter, Iralhvrette iliart. wi.e,icu numbei* and lull Inatru.iluuj. Aivipt no imita 
tIoitP. ISvl tha heat. Cost no aturr. .-ieiiU f. r sanipl* idrd. 

JS-PLAYER GAMES .$5.00 | 70-PLAYER GAMES .$10 0( 

BARNES KFG. CO . 1(56 North La Sail* St.. Chicaas. Illl'ieis. 
Tbe Turner Flying romp.tny of Red Ixxlge. 

Miint., owned and eontrolle,! by tieorge Turner, 
kna secured the services of H. d. “And.v** An¬ 
drews. well-known San Franri-co exbibitioo 
fiver, for Ibo feature attraction the coming 
ai-ason. "rhe eompanv plana an extenaive ex- 
hlbltloB and passenger tour of the Northwest. 
■' Andy’* Is aeoomp.inled b.T his bride of a few 

week*. Marian Start-man. of Butte. Mont. OiK'nlng April 28th. All people engaKeil report not later titan .\iir 1 24*li On 

account of di-^ppolntmont, want man to take complete iliargc of I’lT SHOW. 
Will book Ath. Show 60-40, furniah_tont_and_banner._Can uso f< \v more Con¬ 
cessions, including Corn Game. 

QUEEN CITY SHOWS, Alder Hotel, Portland. Ore. 

r.it li.llTriv, \vilke<-na,rr. Pa 

MABEL CODY IMPROVING 

Maliel Tody, of the I'lvlv Flving t'ircu*. who 
WHS seriously injured March ‘.M when sli« fell 
from an airplane to which she liad leaiwd from 
a speeding automobile at I’ahlo Beach, near 
.Iack*onv|lle, Fla., is Improving nii-ely. 

ni-m Dillpostcrs aiid Ikinncr Men for 
•'Fisty lirotlnrs* Clrcu.H. Address 

BERT RUTHERFORD, 
^ Billboard, St. Louis, Mo. 

PIIOFESSIONAL BALLOONIST 

, WANTED 
Ivriu-. .\dilrcs.* S. 

'trio," ' ' '"'’'*''18 .\nm*rni<'nt Cniupau.'', Tnnvito. 

CLASS HAS NEW STUNTS 
Who can keep machines in repair. Must be resivonsible and furnish reference. 

Al.^o want Game Girls and Men. Write, stating experience. 

M. M. WOLFSON. Mgr., Chester Park. Cincinnati, 0. 

Chicago, .\pril 4.—“n-vre-Dovll" Leu Clas* 
reporta that be ha* been preparing some new 
stiinta for fair crowds this s<-ason. With him 
will be Dick Kamlg, parucbiitc jumper. 

TABLOIDS 
(Continued from page 31) 

p<-ppy Itneiip of girl*, have been retained. Kx- 

licndlture In wardrobe and tbe eonstrurtion of 
new seenery *ts being made In preparation of 

the ensuing season. ffteed and FYank have 
promised to watch closely that nothing objee 
tionahle shall cri'op into the performances. 

WANT GENERAL AGENT 
that can show results. 

WANT CONCESSIONS, no excliuave. 

DONALD McGREGOR’S SHOWS, MERKEL, TEXAS 
<’»Hin*l for lliv ls*i .If Mh. rr 

iiitinih of Jniip, nn.ler liie su*plcv* 
lb .\ililm* ail mail to OEM A 
nilef, i nlno City. Iiuiiana. 
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BECKMANN & GERETY 
Prc»»«nt 

After a SUCCESSi rL st'asoii of I'OirrY-XIXl' Wl'.EK: 

Opening the 1924 Spring and Summer Season at the 

BATTLE OF FLOWERS 

“FIESTA DE SAK JACINTO” 
At SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS, APRIL 21 to 26, 1924 

MYER MYERS CAN PLACE ROY CRANE CAN USE 
S.\«T«1 liuli-'U-H lYuk mill Kant/ Dlv- 
itiic «;irl» auil \Vat*T t'lriua I'lona* fur 
Itif IliKiCt-t anil Hi -t of all Aiiuatlr Kx- 
liiliitiuiia i-Tpr pn-'i-nti-il the (lobllr by 
Hiir conipanT cxt-r un tbe rua<l. Aildrvat 
R07 CRANE. 

••Dti'rtainiDs, miTitiiriuns I*:t Kliuir 
.\ttraction« to anirmi'nt 'lOI.ET and 
liAISV HILTON, tlie faninu< KO'wn.l'i- 
B**tlier cirla front Kan .Kntonio. whom hu 
will protect aitain«t all imt><>'tor« offer- 
init counterfeit Siiirac-e*'! »;u-. Addrc'S 
MYER MYERS. 

R. V. RAY CAN PLACE CLAUDE MYERS, BAND MASTER 
WANTS SiMMl Mii«ici.inK for lii» t'uncert 
Hand. A.Mrc>i CLAUDE MYERS. I Have openings for gooil I'.ally-Huo Show or Musical Revue. Can 

place Talkers for Animal Show; also can use Workingmen in all de¬ 

partments. Address 

I FRED BECKMANN. Clarence A. Wortham's World’s Best Shows. San Antonio. Texas 
Lights 

Lights 

All Aboard! 

OPEN THEIR TENTH ANNUAL TOUR AT 4000 BLOCK OF NORTH TWENTY-FIRST 
STREET, ST. LOUIS. MO., WEONESOAY. APRIL 16 TO APRIL 27. 

.V ni.iM ii Io<atii;i. with a wra.Jcrful gunoui,iiljir nelKbborhood, where worklns men’s families 
live. 1 \N it.ait; r ,!i. csslon-i ail kinds excert Cook House, Juice Joint, Com Uame, Nev- 
eltic! ai.d Ciiuniry .tture. Orcnit.j hr organiKd Plantation Show with gooil Band. Percentage 
M'.IK-iiinn. C.\S I .-tH good Fr .mcter that cat. ilellver results. Mike Davis wants Uawsilaii 
Sii .'ii Pat cers for Puperba. Jack Tl.'ntis watits to hear from all his old people. MR. 
»'tlXi.E"K)N‘ .MAX, if you want to play the ke sta-lts where i>eofile have been working all 
winter a:.d wheie they really have mct.cy, wf can ctTir you a route that will yield you tbe de- 
.died fit.aniial rettiti.s. Address 

HAROLD BARLOW, M,''nager Barlow Big City Shows, care of Wellington Hotel, St. Louis, Mo. 

T ti e Oillboord APRIL 12, 192 

F'incst, F"lastiiest an<l Ocst E!quippecl Gllly Stiovv XravdiriQ 

HARRY C. HUNTER SHOWS 
OPEN AT MONESSEN, PA., APRIL 26th 

CAN PLACE one more Ride. All 10c Grind (no stores) Concessions oixm. Come on; will place you; use any kind of stock you want. Some 
W heels ojien. Magician to handle a beautiful new complete Illusion Show outfit on percentage. Can plat’e a quick sen.sational Free Act. 
1 will make this the most prosiTcrous season this show 1 as ever had. If you don’t join watch our route. Bill Dempsey, Frank Pope, \V. A. 
Dean and several others, can place about twenty-five oxiKTienced Concession Agents. 

HARRY C. HUNTER SHOWS, Fifth Ave. Hotel, Monessen, Pa. 
-^-— RE1A.D THE XOF* L.INE AGAIN- 

IF YOU ARE ON THE FENCE, READ WHAT 
WORTHAM and THE SHEESLEY SHOWS SAY : 

(Tflc.:ram. > 
Pl'oux ( ity, la.. 20, 1423. 

Kiurnr.x Bites.. Clil a,:™. 
Wlrii.g tweiiti-flie d .llAri deposit. Ship by ^.,,,5. (^le dozen Floor Basket* at JT 50 each, 

.•MTe-s, halaiice O. I).. to Ei.id. Okla.. twelve f„ur doz.vi Xu. I'u) Eleetrle H.idla;.t-K,iy Floor 
*.unil.er I«u Iladunt-Itjy. twelve Xo. 5j Molollte. ^cts at $1.5u each. Yours very truly, 
twe ve Xo. 012, also lwo_. ozm each_ 150, and ,vr- 

lUchmoLd, A'a., Jan. 13, 1921. 
KlRCllEX BROS.: ^ 

Kindly ship to Baltimore. Md. the following 
golds: (hie dozen Floor Basket* at f7 50 each, and 
four dozivi Xu. I'a) Electric Radla;.t-H,iy Floor Bas- 

Luckj-Uu:-,. \ FltEl) Rl> KMAXV, 
Manager Wortham Shows. | 

“RADIANT RAY” GENUINE MAZDA 
S LIGHT ELECTRIC FLOWER BASKET 

No. ICO—Positively tlie biggest, flashiest, moat 
tieautifiil and up-to-the-minute item ever offered 
the concessionaire at the i.tlce. Sometliltig rially 
XEAV and DIU TREXT, that lias P1U>VEX a sure 
money getter. Made if fancy Reed and Willow, 
tiiiished in brot.ze and blue. Contain* 4 large 
t’Mtril Roses a'd 1 heautlful CLOTH irchids. 
irie-trle light Inside each flower. Each basket Is 
einiipi.cd with 6 feet of cord. 8 sockets, 8 bulbs 
and a plug AH ready for use. 

$3.’75 Elacti, BULBS INCLUDED 
SAMPLE SENT FOR $4.00. 

‘"Jr 

THE CRE.VTEIV SHEESI.FY SHOW?. IXC., 
(Sigi.cd) J. M. SHEESLEY, Mgr. 

American Beauty 
“Radiant Ray” Electric 

Basket 
The Most Beauti. 

tering Magniflcence 

two-h:Tie rlchly-c 01 o r a d I 
bronzes. Ooiitalna nine (9) \ mk! 
beautiful large size CLOTH \ 8^/ 
flower* (6 RitSES and 3 OR- 
CHinS). ca<h with a fict.u- ||9 
ine MAZDA Bixu mgk aisnas 
itiside._^ Ewiroe^ 5 Feet 

cord. 9 sockets. 9 High 

to light Come 
packed each In separate corrugated box. Order now 
if you want to make a cleanup. This is your chance. 

5 Feet High. 9 Lights. 

$7.50 Each in dozen lots 
BULBS INCLUDED 

SAMPLE. $8 00. 

ImniiKliate dellviry ly'r depotit ui C. O. D. orders. 

KIRCHEN BROS. 
222 W. Madison St., Chicago, III. 

— MOT hi' ■ — 
ALL KIRCHEN Radiant-Ray Flow¬ 

er Baskets are equipped with Genu¬ 
ine Mazda bulbs made by the Na¬ 
tional Lamp Works of the General 
Electric Co. 

New Leonard Auto Clock 
Dierr aut.'tnoidle drlrer neeiU one. D»*lgned to fli ANY autcoa • 

’ Pit- nir I -TEM WIND Bn>l fuH-out .'•TF.Al fiCT. ‘ li, k ca .• 
i. si.- «r at 1 d 1.' Iiaj eitr* ahell ovrt'at# on hack *lde. L* 
to-te'-. 1 wii!: iKarut*. tio .Ten* ir lidt* .lifMiHg. Thu pai.bUI 

VRl, .\l'Ti> Clah'K I* atr nz, well made, rrlialtle In every way. 
a go I llmrk'-eier at. I I’fLLY' i;i ’ Ml WTl'in*. Price, with Whito 
Dial, $3 50, by mail, postpaid. Price with Radium Dial flilark Dial, 
wil l Full Radium Xumrral* bikI lUti.l«i. $4 50, by mail, postpaid. 

LEONARD WATCH CO. 
Dept. W., Boston, Mass. 

Diamond Palace Shows 
•iHE SHOW lir \1 TIKM . 

5 RIDES. 8 SHOWS. 25 CONCESSIONS OPENS BELLAIRE. 0.. APRIL 7S. 
STTOn'TkirV. roNUI-S^SIONEUS. RII^K .MEN*. Sl^o lUTMUTN l AIIlS AND DUG lMZATlON>- VD!' 
Winter quartfru tnfi !*r ronTin-<h1. All nrwr f<iuli>niM)f. I nmH tti roM Dtf. U \NT 
ArtlsL f'-r lUnnpri. Heir »H «l*’l'iirimen!^. WTKIl-SHow.'i Td KE.\TI KH it chI pmiN>«lttnn "I I 
'Ve-it. Mu^lral rumetl). ^Iimi THtir.^ GirU. G^ I Mu itrrl rft>le waitietl. alMc Pit or W»lk-Thnj SJ: - 
HIDES WANTED. KerrU M» - I an.I tylh*T4 If tl.ni't ronflbn GDNi F>>MlNS I.AeryHiiru D- 
me hear frota you. Grind Stores, ; .'Miee^, i;;.‘i.nn; HmH Gam; r rn Game Still oi'en, et- 
r<N)k House anti Jiiit'e aold. ex. BUCKEYL STATE AMUSEMENT CO., Ownen. Jaaeph WalUca. Maa.^irr. 
23d Street, near Unian Street. Bellaire. ONia. | 

WOOL BUNTING 

AMERICAN FLAGS, *36 
Sir.e Gx* .Mj.-. f -be ie-it wool bunllii;:, fa-it AH eirlpf*.s douf»ie icc>^e(j The (i.ion or Klel<l 
IS of r. ...y ->-! -'-L’itin;, with 18 stars, ^ewetl m riDbroMfrerJ on carh Bide. Write far Sample 

FUg. $3.5C Eirh. M. G. SPECIALTY CO., 128 Crosby St., New York 

■H 

Litts Amusement Company 
OPFNINQ APRIL 21. 

M'.YXT thoroughly exiicrienced Crnctal Agent, ol.wi ... r z k-I Proimiter, Mu.lcltri* fur lUiul. arvn.l 
good Cflicewilon Agent* for Merthaoillac \\h.’rl< ntlirr ii.eful i..-. pie In oil in e* Alg<(» YV.Y'IT 
Attractions lor PH Khow. (’.\X I’L.M'E a frw in r. Irglilinair (iiiid Siotr.*. .Yddiraa 

LITTS AMUSEMFNT CO., Granite City, lllinoit. 

Golden Rule Show 
WINDER, GEORGIA 

TWO SATURDAYS, APRIL 12 TO 19 
^ • «»- w-u got a 1 » 4. .. 1 .a* « * A rrtt HtTa £ood pTopi . tpAii fop Tire *T Tn n -ihie GAN 1*1.\i 1 I*'*•! »rm rr Grind Slwjir. TV.kNT 
20 fjr 25-Car bhow for two wcek.s cngafecnient. Marjlands largest post. The dom. u«ii ti.iur-. »i.5fKi; r.rind, ijnoo; sim-k. »2'i.ihi ah-iIioi. Paimiit. w \nt live or 
■Ymerican Legion. Hiph-clas.s Side and Pit Show.s, Rides, etc. Legitimate ' oiored lumi, one g od Tr.m wiu, r<mik Merry35 «'., aod pay ii.ir »ftrr jolting, want 
Wlioolw will ntypr-itp ftgRMAN H H EMORY POST No 8. Thr Amrrican '■h*rw of Athletic .sIkw, Tolkrr for Mlnotrel and Monkey S|ier<lHay. Help no Ec*rU WTieol u» 
Wheels Will operate. n. n. tivtuny rwa l , no. O, me American forking .Men in ail llnea. Would llh* to hear fi.nn Omeral Agent and Pnnnoier. Mark llerulrlg. ' r* 
Legion, P. O. Box 210, Baltimore, Maryland. C. A. CLARK er L. W. LECSMAN 
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Geo. W. eJotinson Circus 
tUinnt r .Mt-n. <’iiiKly tiiitclifrs, Hoserve Sf.it Men. Can vasmen. Workingmen in all Departments. Calliope Play- 

er, two OrieiitalM to hainile and take care of Camels, or iiave more to rent. State lowest s.alary first letter. All 

thoae engaged report not later than April 16th. Need few more Musicians. Address Frank Meeker, Hand Mas¬ 

ter. This Is )>ositlv»ly the only rejil Cirrus that played consecutive weeks through winter season. Now have 

all summer se.ison contijo te.i and will be the only Two-King Circus i)laying for the best fraternal organizations. 

Will buy or lease two To-foot Migg.age Cars, with end doors; pass passenger traffic inspection. 

■ OPENING SUMMER SEASON at WASHINGTON, D. C., APRIL 2 61 h . on C A P I T O L PLAZA ■ 

Address Wires—Mail to GEO. W. JOHNSON, Owner and Manager, NATIONAL HOTEL, Washington, D. C. 
M I .1 I H I i n IN M . I I I I . TTTl I TTTTTTTTTT I I i M T i I M I i I Ml I M M M 1 Ml 111 M 

Special Rush Service 
for Showmen 

Colemaj? On Mantles, Lanterns, Burners, Gas Plants, Etc. 
I f No nuttot oitMT* TT. tump to thort'i oTwit* a rolnnac brunch houw within 
I vas Plant phono dUtone^ to f1«o rmi quirk arttoo on rTrnthln.- ynu t.rr'l 

No nuttot otMro pmi tump to thoro'i oTwiy. a rolnnac brunch houw within 
(tup wir* or phono dlstoned to f1«o you quirk orttoo on tTrnthln.- ynu t.rr'l 
In the noollno cooklr.g or Ilihtlng Una In oirh of our bit rart.nrjr brvx-i.n 
•0 (Ito fprrUI ouontlon td tho rtqulrmiA ti o( traTtUng tbwmm, ctirr.* 
aioDaUeo. ftc. No wratilng. no dtlag. 

B Liberal Discount to the Profession 
IBI Eoih of our farinry bnnrhrt rairiea a big atock cf C^ffro I'm 

Bumm. Hanlunn’ 9(and ntmirm S-Hi/Ie Hot Piatra. Camp 

Stom. Uaiidyr Uaa Plaota. Oaroltnc i*ie«iure Tanka, Lami^, l.jintrTt.s. 

Ifantlro. ctt. Tako advantage of our llhcral dlic unt to the prrfra- 
/Jjgk aloo. ShoU In yrour cider. Writ# It .a. the .sl,t>w‘a Lrttrrhra.l or 

aay vbat outfit jrou'ro with. Don’t fergrt to do this, Itrause our 
Sperlal Ularounta to the Pr'>ffaaloii are aXtrtol oi.ly to legitimate 

N ahowi and concrMioiu. Addrrai tho oeaiett cfili.'e. P13’T. C. It. 3. 

TheColemanLampCompany 
Lar9oat Manufneturora of Gaaolino Lnmpo, Lantorna and 

r Lighting Plants In tho World 

I c«.U?i *o«cr.: Wichita, Kansas, U. S. A. 
BRANCHCS; PHILADELPHIA. CHICAGO. LOS ANGELES. 

lUjB CANADIAN FACTORY: TORONTO. ONTARIO. 

NEW PLAYS 

(Continued from poge 34) 

as antbor of the book. Siasle figtires prom- 
inentiT, of course, singing a number of songs, 

s^Teral of them bis own. He is featured in 

one number with Eubie Blake at the piano. 

I.r>ttie nee and Iran Browning, prima donna 
and tenor, re.poctlvelj', are mnrb In evidence. 

The eccentric dancing of Valada Snow is one 

of the di-tinctive features of the program. 

‘•Bamvllle”, tt appears to ns, has misled 

a chance in not nsing more really good ballad 

voices. Tie almost total ab-*ence of genuine 
lingers in white musical comedies offered an 

opportunity here that we believe would have 

been given an ovation by the public. It is 

well to add that the entire show gets a good 

start thru the snappy sureness of Eubie Blake 

in conducting the orchestra before and as the 

curtain rites. At this early date it looks like 

■'In Bamvllle” has charted a good course. It 

may be objected that it follows a little too 

much the routine of the white companies when 

a lot of clever ra'-ial innovations were open 

to its use, but the objection must be a potent 

one to stand up against the fire and surging 

energy, the Joyous abandon and the flash and 

spirit of what the writer believes to be about 

the best—maybe the best—Negro production 

thst baa crossed his theatrical path. 

ntEO HOLLXAN. 

I LAST CALL 

I The Smith Greater Shows 
Jy OPEN BIG ELKS’ FROLIC, COURT HOUSE SQUARE. 

ORANGEBURG. S. C., APRIL 14-19. 
-VilvortiM il Within a radiu-w of fifty mile.H. Throe mon.‘ big ones to follow: 

.\shcv 11., Canton and Waynesvllle. N. C. WILL BOOK ONE MORE 
si HE .‘<11 ow. 

WANT—Aitr.nfion for Single Pit Show. Opening for all kinds of 
s, l-.gitimat.- Grind Concepslons. 

E. K. SMITH, Box 742, .... Orangeburg, S. C. 

S E IM D « A 
O F 

YARD 
KIDS” 

m._ ^ NOTHING LIKE IT Price 35c. Size St 11 Mcti 
WW No comprtltlcn. RelU at sight W mm are jU!.! crazy over it. 

Sptn* buy dexen or m..re 

For Simple el Thit Great Novellv! GET THEM QUICK! BETHEFIF^TI 
——J YOU klAKE OVER lOO*. PURCHASING lOO OR MORE. 

NiShlrv like A T«rd of Kids for PretnluniA. Big sailer at Re* rta, I'ark, or Fairs. Armtt and 
r.fr»r»l A,.» t, )u,t cutnlr.g 

W. MILl.ER, ISl W. 42ncl SI.. NEW YORK. 

BLANKETS. MOTOR ROBES. SHAWLS 
AND BATH ROBES 

Genuine Bath Robes 

Trimmed with silk cord and silk rlrdle. st 
our !>:«clal prleo ef $4.25 while they last. 
Flashy mlors. Other Robes $4.00 Each, La- 
.lic*' ar.d Men's styles. 
Plush Motor Robes. Ketutlful colors. $4.00 

Eoch; in Lots. S3 75. 
Wool Shoots anit Steamer RufiS. $4.00 Each; 

in Lots. $3.75. 
Wool Auto Robez Big asiiortlXMoL $4.00 

Each; in Lots. $3 75. 
I ad lag Blankets. (>4yT.o 15 assoned colors. 

$3.00 Each: Caie Lets. $2.90. 
Beacon Wifwam Blahkcts. $3.75 Each. 
Bcacea and Esmond Plaids. $3.25 Each, 
princes Plaids. Uur Leader. $3.00 Each. 
No. 50 —Our New Double Plaid Blan. 

hot. Sire B.’und edges. $4 25 
Each. This Blanket r.o d'-ubt will get big 
results (or you. Colors are t>eautiful. Don't 
t>a«s this Blanket by. 

All-Wool Double Plaid BlanktL Size 86zS0. 
Bound edges. $7.00 Each. 
TERMS: 25?$ deposit with order, btlance 

C. O. D. 

H. HYMAN &. CO. 
35$ W. Madison St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

» » M MX 

B. H. Nye’s Exposition and Circus 
OPENING APRIL 26. AT ZANESVILLE, OHIO 

b ' s Hr. k atin.ls iiuder stna'.g ou«plcea At I. fOXCTlSSltiN'M OTEV, EX'FRT TinN’Cl E\i't.t*C'tVK 
^ • '■>. J'i'i. riDl>ri‘l:a<, I'O; HllTrrware, $M*. other Wheels. $10; Grln.l St res. $110; Rail (iamc. 
nor.' ■ ' • ’■” ' I' tiK'lL J<*INT «*r$;N. Pcpnsll require.! ,n alt Cimoesslon .-irntra.-ts. 
'.'^CUS PIRFORMIRS WANTED: Tw •Rern'le Oorocty Bar Act. T» or Tbrev-Pcople Ai-ndwile An, 

Hl.l»r. Pr'alurli g t'ltnm, l*erfi'rmers In ail Itnea. Ail m>i»' do tw - or three a.t« 
, : iti \\> fiirntah l»o ntealt dally. Pay oari mom rent. WANT Rand. W.VNT B'^-s 
* '' WIIJ. lltuiK KIPfX 

IVilntmers Khtress OODC FISK. 55 N Skidmore St . Columbus. Ohio 
All others otklrros B. H. NYE. 5»4 E Rich St. Columbus. Ohio 

WANTED, A-1 MAN 
'T m; !• fh.irgo :in<l hamllt' Maynos’ Over the Fall.s. .Must bo oxi>orionc<'il. 

' L-..,„i in.iti tti hnntllo one of I’-irkcr'a Monkoy Spootlways. Hitting tho 
^ •! .Iii'iit April "sth. AiltlroHS 

GOODING AMUSEMENT COMPANY, Puritai Springs Park. Cleveland. Ohio. 

WANTED TWO GRIDDLE MEN 
'Wo or ihroo :ilt-ruiintl oxi>orionot‘tl Cook Hotiso .Mon. for tho finest Cf>f*k 

.Xinorloa. Don’t wrlto. but wlro. I. FIRESIDE, Manager, Murphy 
C' fnniis^ary Co., with Zeidman & Potli* Shows, Portsmouth, Va. 

Sleep With Fresh Air 
I? is ol>s lutely Imtvssible for a 

thl>' .r burglar to Jimmy ac ordinary 
aludcw if you bare the 

PERFEaiON WINDOW 

AND DOOR LOCK 
SlotM rattling the windows. Tou can 

tower the «lnd<-w from top or L<oltom. 
.\ child cannot fall out. &erybody 
ba»i on sight. t a'.OOO s«'ld within 
four weeks. .Amenta are wiring gross 
ordera t»ne sample, postpaid. 10 cents 

tgenfa : :y, to Intro'lih-e IL Money bdck If 
H'tnttJ not as rri'rescnlest 

PERFECTION WINDOW LOCK CO.. 
73 East 9inh Street. New York City. 

THE WONDER 
Give This the Once Over 

gO*MERICAN AND IMPORTED REAL 
A ^honest to GOODNESS KNIVES. 
1PEN AND PENCIL SET. 

FOR LAST SALE. 
On l.noo-Hole 5c Baby Midget Beard. E»- 
rry article displayed under Islnglisa inlaid In 

F*pice, $T.G5 
SATlSrArTION Gt'ARANTElEn OR MONEY 

HEFVXUED—NO Ql Ei'TIOXS A.SKEP. 
Cash in full, or 25'» with order, bal. C. O. P. 
Seed 5!iJCey Order or Certified Check to aToiJ 

delay. 
WRITE FOR Ol-R ILLCSTR-ATED CATALOG. 

Fastest selling Saleslioarda on earth. 

MOE LEVIN & CO., .UV. 
ISO N«. Wabash Ave.. CHICAGO. ILL 

Concession Men 
Attention! 

THE H. & M. CO. 
Offers the Greatest Lrt of Vjed Trunks In It- 

nist.-ry in 

WARDROBE and FLAT 
mi\ T WAIT. WRITE NOW 

We Have Any and Every Siie. 
.V Few We Mention Rt. * . 

12 Slat Trunks. 3lhtl9vll'4 Inside $12 50 Each 
9 Fiber Trunks. 25‘4Xl4xl6 Inside... 7.50 Each 
8 Slat Trunks. 43*4x23x26 Inside 18 00 Each 
5 Slat Trunks. 42'4X 5x24 Inside . 15.00 Each 

fO OO Eagh 
20.00 Each 

MILL BROS. 
Trained Animal Circus Wants 
r ■>. IV'g. Mta-.key. G'St. any .\nlmal Act, Bu'-klng 
Mule. 6 to S-plete Rand. Mud Show Pisvpie doing 
tw.> ><r roorv aits. State all with ix'sltlve lowest. 
3 ctv i*si a<'voinni.Matlons to real people. Motorized 
.'Uttiu Addtea* rate u.diaffer Uotel, l>i>6 Duquesne 
Way. riiubtirg. Fennsylsinla. 

I HAVE SEVERAL GOOD LOCATIONS FOR 

CUSTER CARS 
THE GREAT AUTOMOBILE RIDE 

llurryl I KBI> FAXSltKR. Eastern Repre<enlattt». 
R. . in 1108. 277 Broadway. New York, ihione. Worth 
611*2. 

7 Fiber Trunks. 48xl8xll*i Inside.. 
7 Fiber Trunks, 37*4*25x24 Inside.. 

PROFESSIONAL DEPT.. 

I 
Herkert & Meisel Trunk Co., 

910 Washintton Ave., ST. LOUIS. MO. 

WANTED FOR 

GENTRY BROS.-PAHERSON CIRCUS 
SIDE SHOW 

li!e Mju. doing Punch and Vr.;,. ca;'a'.:e of n.j,- 
Ing :N- or.d tvpenlngs. .Address 

JAMF^I SUROPSllIRr. Pula, Ka-.-a 
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DEATHS 

BO&H£XI/—Ada, 71, who bad been appearing 
on the stage fur sixty years, and prior to her 
demise apiteiiniig as Old Age in the tableau 
called ‘The Fountain of Youth", died in her 
room at the llaniiltou Hotel, I'hiladelpiha, 
Alaroh 31. .Miss Itoshell was a native of l.iver- 
I>ool, F^nglaiid 
the Civil War. one of her tir.-t apiearauo 
here was as a ciiild in ‘ I'aildy Miles' 13oy 

which opened at Tweedle Hall. Altiany. Miss 

scheduled for a long run at the Jefferson ^A SALLE—fleiTge W . CO, 
Theater, DalUs. Tex., also a Laskin Hios.' Wa.vside Inn at Lake Luzerne, i 
h< use. Mr. Forth was a member of the Klks* merly conductor of the Algonouln Hotel of Lake 
Lodge anil is survived by his mother and two tieorge, died .\pril I at his home In tlleus Falls, 
hrolliiis. Mrs Forth was a native of Mon- ?<'. V. 1 h- dei as'd was for many yeara auc- 
treal, tan., and has a brother and four alstera fctary of the,old (Hens Falls Club, 
livin toere. They were not.lied of her death. 
The double funeral was to be held some time 
Friday, April 4. If Forth's mother reached 
Houston by that time. 

FORTH—Itenegna. 4, daughter of Mr. and 
•inie to this coimtrv during d cd an hour after her mother 

. died ami tlve minutes after her father, early 
Tuesday morning. .Ypril 1, at Houston. 'Tex. 

HALL—Mrs, Kva. wife of J. Lineoln Hall, 
evangelist and isnnposer. died Thursday night. 

proprietor of Time" at the 8lmt)erl Theater, Newark, N J 
and for died Aprii k* at her home in I'hlliidi Ipliia. ‘ Mr' 

I'eaem k. who liad left the show the night hef.ir,. 
on word of hi' mother's llluess, was at ih. 
bed'ide wliell the end came. 

PECORINI—lianii’li*, o|H’ratlc eomposer, d • 
March lo at his liome in Tori|uay. Kng alli - 
- lingering Illness. 1 nder the uoni de’pintn 

rink's motb."r a“n‘d"“aunt "^ere memifers of the riectrV‘^UTe"rin'“‘hei";mm"“"^ " 
.She played the p: rt of liOUise niater in tier iiom«. Hanie company 

in "The Two (jrpliaus", then us Columbine in 
‘‘Humpty Uunipty" lo (leorgc Adams’ Clown, 
Miss itosliell toured the eountry in “Muggs 
I.andiog' u,.d played in "I'eikK Had Boy”. 
■‘True Irish Hearts", "Tlie Hear Irish Bor", 
“Chaiitlelei r”. "Snow White ', "The Fight”. 
“The Little Minister". “A Kiss for Cinderella” 
and with Lionel Itarrymore in "The Lithe and 
the Law”. .\s a motion picture star she ap¬ 
peared in "The Beautiful .Ydventure”, ‘‘The 
Salamander” and "The Blackhirds”. In honor 
of her csilh anniversary on the stage, which 
(venrred Septemher '*!. 192.'?. the other members 
of the “Music Box Bevue” gave her a recep¬ 
tion after the matinee performance on the stage 
of the theater. .Yugustus Thomas. Daniel Proh- 
man. F. F. Ylackay, Sam H. Harris, Irring 

IN MElVfORlAM 
IN THE DEATH OF 

FRANK S. HOTCHKISS 
I heva lest a valued friend, and tha thaw 
world a real ihewman. My heartfelt lympa- 
Ihlea ara extended to the bereaved widow and 
family, and I taka thL. method of expresling 
my candole'ica over tha sudden taking away 
of a lifetimo friend and aascciate. 

J. F. JOHNSON. 

of Danlele I'l legrlnl he prinlueed at Hiihliu 
I'sH'l, the- KiiglUli version of his three-a. r op!- 
■'Mi rieiles ' ihii'id on Longfelluw s "Spani- 
.''tudent”). i’etonui went to Knglaiiil In is 
and was siiecessieel.v haiidmastiT to the 'li,'r 
quay and l•lymoulh torporallon hands i|,. 
the eomiMiser of several other operas and mam 
lueideiital pleeea. The deceased la surviteil 
by his widow and n son. K. U. I’ecorlnl rem. 
author and lihretilst. ‘ 

POLKIMOHORN-Wllliam F., Hr., f.tb. r of 
Wni. F. (Billie 1 1‘olkinghnrn, manager of ad 
Tertislug car .Vo. 2, .SelU-Floto CIreua. d,,., 
at hla home, .11, W. Seveuteeutb street. I.,,,, 
Angeles, .\prll 1 The deceased la survived b 

L£ BARGE—William A, musleiau. who his w.dow. two sons and one daughter all if 
played with many well-known orebestras, died Loa Angeles. ' ” 

IN LOVING MEMORY OF MV DEVOTED 

TINY LEONE 
Who passed an April 11. 1920. She madt 

tha world better by having lived In It _ 

EDWARD WILLIAMS. 

ROBEY— Howard 
rleal agent, died 

... , weeks. Tlie deceased Wen 
West with a .-onipaiiy of “The Fool' 

DAtiooAlIy known thg-nr 
•al agent, died April ^ |n Tueaou. Arlx.. aft.'r 

1 illues|. of scleral weeks. Tlie deceased Wen 

Hi. 

recently at (irlundo, FTa. The remains were 
sent to Holyoke. .Mass., for burial The de 
ceased Is survived by two nieces. 

LINDSEY—Mrs. Marie. 27. wife of Uosi. , , ,,  .. , „ 
Lindsey, d ed at Buchanan, Mich., March 3(1. *“,, .**^ health mvessitafed his retirement frot 
Mrs. Lindsey and her husband were at one time •'‘‘''e work, and his life bad been des|.a;f,., 
associated with Jack W. King s 1. X. L. Ranch T.. T'<• .i. 
Show • .. 

MAYER—Ernest, who had bfvn a Friar for 
mau.v years and was a well known llgiiri' 

_ ... < . < .u 41. » * HOLT—Ben (Happy). 2.T, rodeo rider, died 
Berfln and othera prominent in the theater at- April 6 at the Community Hospital, Los An- 
tended. The deceased Is sorTived by a son, a geles, as a result of Injuries sustained April 4 
daughter and a sister. The remains were Bent at the rodeo of the California Fair Association 
to New York (3Ity. . 

I In Loving Memory of My Dear Mother. 

ELANORAH BIDWELL 
Who paiteil sway April 4. 1922. 

WALTER BIDWELU 1 

the Monu'lery, died suddenly at hia home in 
New Y'ork City .Ypril 6. 

NORRIS Ldgar. In the obituary eulumiis 
of the .\pril .'i issue the ileeias.-d was des, rib. d 
ns heilig the son of tlie lat 
Clara Marianne Wynne Kainford 

I 

s hupived hy his widow, a son, Thoani' 
and a daughter, .Mrs, .Mahoni-v 

SMI-TH^'ortlaud, 7s, veteran of the Civil 
War. died Friday evening. March 28. at i., 
hoiui-, .1 Rogers street, King.ton N Y' 
-inith at one tiiio. toured ihe 

at Riverside, Calif. 

HARRIS—William, 88, veteran actor, with have read: Mr. Norris was the sou of Charles t.',hVie!o 
more than a half century to bis credit on th ■ Norris and (Tara RiLufoid Norris and a graiid- 
stage, died April 4 at hia residence In Jerse.v son of Milton Rainford and Marianne Wyu Rain. 
City. N. J. He made his professional dehut ford. 
in 18i:». and for the past twenty years has 0 BRYEN—E. M. (Brue). Jr.. 21. died at 
been supporting Sothern and Marlowe. He 7:45 p m., .March 21*. at Shelbyville. .Mo., when 
was a veteran of the Civil War. having reached a put ion of the wall of the opera bouse, dam- 
the rank of captain in an Ohio Regiment. Kn- aged in a recent fire. fell. The deceased is 
neral services were held from his residence survived by his father and mother and two 

wnc'rnw_VanLos 7*1 who nlsved with his April 8. Lrothers Funeral services were held the 

Mr 
, .ouulry. he Tig 

then known as "l barley .smith , .Mr Su, t,, 

,'c'harirs*Nor7is and of Johnnie 
nford. This should L-.1 . ■ *“■' ^»'• afh- II 

.dueled a vaudeville th. tier in the id,i 
warehouse in Kichiiiun.l. Va Th. de 

cased is survived hv a son. l.eslie B. sniitl. 
Well.known agent and manager; three datigh 
t'-rs. four brothers and one sister. Intese.. and one sister. Interment 
was made in Wlltw.v.k Cemetery. Mr. Smith 
di.-d ju't three days after the death of Ms 
wife. Ita.'hel Carney Smith. 

SMITH-Fredi rick. 4!i, father of M iroi 
Smith, director of the Clef Club and his ow, 

I 

The funeral' wa« held .March 24, with Inter¬ 
ment at Ilford Cemetery. London. The de- 
T-eased is survivi-d by his widow, two daughters 
and a son. 

CAPON—(Jeorge William. 74. member of the 
Clayton ililn Trio, a Scottish instrumental and 
miisloal act. died March 13 at St. Marys’ Hos¬ 
pital. Lambeth. England. The deceased had 
been in retirement for many year*. The funeral 
was held March 25. 

CARR—The father of Billy Carr passed 
awav sinlileiily at his home in Canandaigua, 
N. Y.. March 28. The act consisting of Billy, 
Mildred and Clifford Carr was working In 
Chicago at the time and the members left at 
once, arriving in time fi'r the funeral services. 

CARRINGTON—Mrs. Ixivlna. 84 years old. 
died In Chicago. February 28. of iuflrmities due 
to old age. Mrs. Carrington had been Identified 
with professional life nearly forty years. She 
played in David Henderson's "Crystal Slipper” 
Company in IkSH. was with Joe Jefferson in 
"Rip Van Winkle”, with James A. Herne in 
•'Shore A<r"s”. with old Kohl & Castle Mn- 
eeum in Chicago and was on the midway of 
nearly all of the world s fair® in the past 
half century. She was also a well-known stage 
costumer. Five children survive, of whom one 
von, (leorce, is an illusionist. Burial was 
in Rochester, N. T. 

CHRISTINE—George, .‘)5, cab driver, known 
to many slmw folk on Broadway, died April 4 
at Forty-eighth street and Ninth avenue. New 
■York City. Death waa due to heart disease. 

COLLINS—Melville, composer and pianist and 
well known as accompanist to Eva Tanguay. 
died April 1 at hla home in Brooklyn N. Y. 
His widow, who Is a niece of Eva Tangnay. 
anrvlTes. also a daughter. 

CONLIM—Thomas J.,. one-tim- yandeville 
actor, died at his home. 1420 South Etting 
'trcft. I’hlladelphla, I’a., March 30, following 
an Illness of more than ten years. He was a 
member of the rhiladelphla Ixrdge of Elks, the 
Catholic Actors' Guild and the National Y'aude- 
ville Artists' Association. The deceased is sur- 
vlvi-d by his mother, two brothers and three 
sisters. Funeral vervleea were held Saturday 
morning. A, .-11 .I, fmm St. Gabriel's Church, 
with intsrmert in Holy Cross Cemetery, 

CONNELL—Terrence G.. f>8. doorman at the 
Garrick Theater, Philadelphia. Pa., and for¬ 
merly a major league ball player, died April 1 
at his home, 2fi Woodslde avenue. Narberth, I’a., 
following a stroke of apoplexy 

WILLIAM (BILLY) SHOWLES 

W 

L 

riLLlAM (BILLY) SHOWLES. at one time ebampion bareback rider of t)te 
world, died March 31 in Ward G-M of Bellevue Hospital, New York City, 
after a lingering illness. 

Skowles started his circus career la the early seventies, when, as Billy Chris¬ 
tian. of Perth Amboy, N. J.. he was adopted by .Mr«. Elixabetb S.’iowles. circus 
mother, with the same show that boasted the imm Ttal Dsn Rice. The l>oy was apt 
and quick to learn riding. He soon distinguished himself and rapidly rose to a high 
position as a rider. He was with the old Barnum Circus and was a eont'mimrary 
of Chirlps W. Fish, one of the best trick riders of tliat day, and of Orrin Hollis 

and Josie DeMott. When touring in Europe with the Barnum Show, Billy gathered 
some troupers together and left the show in Hungary to go on his own. The venture 
was not a snceesa and he had to admit defeat. 'Then, virtually pennlhs*. he and 
his wife went to live in an apartment at 211 Eist Sixtieth street. New Y'ork City, 
and Billy secured k job as an elevator runner in an apartment house at Eighty- 
eighth street and Park avenue. As years wens hy it Ivcime necessary for Mrs. 
Sbowles to help oat the family finances, and «he, too, took employment. 

Mr. Showles was taken HI. and on midnight of .March 3 he staggered Info 
Bellevue Hospital, where his condition was immediately recognized as serious and he 
was put to bed. Altho be did not know It, no hope had b-en held out for his re¬ 
covery. He lay there for more than a week, keeping his name Incognito, until a well- 
meaning friend gave out the news that William Showles, elevator opi’rator. was none 
other than the one-time circus star. This news bro'ight many of bis old- 
time friends to see him. They had arranged plans for a circus surprise party lo lo- 
given by members of the Ringling Brothers and Barnum & Bailey Show to eas<- his 
N'd of pain. It was planned to make Billy's bed the center of a circus ring, with 
a real clown In full makeup, a dainty equestrienne, acrobats, a giant and midget, a 
performing horse and even a baby elephant. On March 31. Uio. his condition took a 
turn for the wor»e and his wife was summoned. Before she could retch the hospital 
Billy’s life el'lted peacefully away. 

The deceased is survived hy his widow and a foiirteen-yesr-old son. a brother 
and a sister-in-law. Funeral services were held at the Stephen MerMtt mortuary. 
223 Eighth avenue. New Y'ork City, at 10 a.m., April 3. The Rev. J. B. Wssaon, of 
the Strangers’ Welfare Feilowsliip. delivered a touching eulogy. There were many 
floral tributes from stars and employees of the Ringling-Bsrnum show, actors and 
others. Many ri'iiresentatives of the Ringling Brothers-Barnum A Bailey Circus at 
tended. Sam S< rihner, IMdie Seltion. Harry Clarens, Jack Warres. George Richard¬ 
son and Frank F'arreH were the palllvarera. who escorted the body to the PenoHyl- 
vania Station, whence Mrs. Showlca and her son accompanied It to Long Branch, 
N. J., where interment was made April 4. 

concert artist, died at his home in Detroit. 
Ylicb., recently. Mr. Jarvis was horn in To- 

In memory of “TOOTS ’ COY SEANO. who drsartsd educated In England and ap loinfed gold 
this lift. April 7. 1923. “Tooto ii gone, but Mt medalist of the Royal Academy in IS'.si. Diir.ng 
locgotfen. For her life does linger sGII. Every day the last thirty-four years he had travel-d ex- 
Js full of memories; Forget her we never will.” tensively thruout the I'nited State* and Canada 
KRS TRESSYE COY, MRS. ED. RAYMOND, GEO. as 8 concert artist. The deceased Is survived by 

ley Beuford of Philadelphia, a' slvIer^'M*- 
Kebr..a Edwards; two grandch'Idren ’ B. - 
Corine and .Maron Edward, and bis a-m. Mar.ui 
Smith. F oral tributes were sent In the c ' 
Dial A. C , the Clef Club of New Y'ork City aii-l 
manv others. 

SMITH—Rachel Carney, who conducted an 
eating hou-e in Kingston. N. Y'., for vear* 
catering almu't exclusively I.. theatri.al peo 
pie, and well known to 'bowfolks In the east 
ern secti.m of the United States, died .Marcu 
2,1 at Kiijg'ttTii, N, Y’. The funeral was private, 
with Interment In Wlltwyck Cemetery .March 
28. The del-cased waa the wife of Cortland 
Hmith anl Is survived by a son. Leslie E. 
.8m th. well known agent and manager of Mai 
lory's .Mobile Yllnstrels. and three daughter', 
(trace B Smith, also well known and havin. 
assi'tcij in conducting the restaurant; Mrs 
Mabel M. Brooks, of Poughkeepsie, N. Y., and 
M.irtle Mallory, character actre-s. 

STRUTHEBft—(;iailys, 13, member of Lionel 
Barrymores company In "Laugh. Clown. 
Laugh”, died Tuoolav evening. .Yprll 1, a- 
the Orthopaedic H.-pitat. I'h ladelphla. Pa . a- 
a resnlt of iojunes rcceiv<-d when she f. ;i 
downstairs at the Broad Street Theater .Mon 
day niglR. 

TYLICKI—Helen Dh.o woaian b-e skating 
champion, d . d April 1 at St. .\lexi» Hospital 
Cleveland, (•., after a serloiit operation. Fu 
neral servh-e* were held April at Sf. Stani- 
laiis Boman Catholic Chnreb and at the boni' . 
3812 L. Fortieth street. Newhurg Ileghts. 

VON STERNBERG—Constantine Iianovitc 
72. iiiteruatloiially known mn«ira| antborlty anil 
coiiilii.-for. (Li-d suddenly March .31 of hear' 
diBiase at bis home In Phllsdelpb a. Pa. Th- 
deceased was born lo Rnsala and studied plan ■ 
and lonipoaiflon under Frtnx Llx«t and Kullak 
.\f the age of 25 he Is-.-ame conductor of Hrubl - 
In I.eipzig In 18711 lie was made full rondiicto 
In YVurzhurg and Klsslngen and a year later 
coiidiii teil the Court Oners at Ni-ii-Sfrellti. wher- 
he continued until 1ST.". He came to .Yniertca 
shortly after and fminded the Von Rternls-rg 
Conseryatory of Music in Philadelphia Serv 
ices Were lield at tlie home April 3 and tb> 
body will Im' cremated. 

VIL80N —"Tug ■ (George Finch), died early 
Monday. March .31, In his room on Sullivan 
ttrect. New York City. He came here from 
EnglaiiJ with bl* parents fifty years ago He 
wan reputed lo be the original "hokey-pokey' 

___man. lie wsa the first to push a fwo wheeled 
~ " --- cart and sell (H-iiny bricks of B'- i-ream He 

servire* were held April 7 at the St Rose uf "■'• ■“ «ld time 'pitchman and worked tlie 
Lima Church. New York City with Interment f'lr"- •"'■ches, public (-clebratloos and 
in Calvary Cemetery rineni „|[,er plaves and was personally known to hun 

COY. JR. a sister, the Hon. Mrs. William Hope, of Mon 
treal, and a brother. Col. Arthur JIurray Jarvis, 
of Victoria. B. C. 

JONES—FDta Campbell, widow of 

been conductor of the Buffalo Liederstafel and 
first producer of Handel's ' Messiah " in this 
country. When fifteen year* of age the de¬ 
ceased was appointed organist and mu“l'-a1 di¬ 
rector of the Catholic Cathedra! in Buffalo. 
Among his pupils were Edward Johniwm and 
Marguerite Sylva. The decea-eri j* aurTived 
by his widow, a son and daughter. 

DTRE—James W., .'>7. for manv rears a 
well-known musician and teacher of Washing¬ 
ton, D. C., died there March 29 

KELLAR—Edward, 5.7. connected with Harry 
Hiirton'n ofTIro for th** pa'^t tvro an<* 

dereased Is survived hy two brothers and one 
Lester sister. Funeral service* were held at the 

Zion Lutheran Church April 7. 
PANKEY—Theodore. Bl, lyric tenor. jiiTenllo 

member of Cole A Jaekson's .shows and a for¬ 
mer member of virtually all of the bigger 
eolored shows, d ed .March 25 In New York CItv 
■Tlie decea-ed was Is.rii in Little Rock. Ark 
In recent Vear* he has Is-en connected with 
the bu-lnesH end of thi* show hiisim-ss. Prior 

formerly with the Wlliner A Vincent forces, for to his death he was with the II D t'ollins staff 
twelve years, d ed April 1 In Bellevue Hospital. In New Y'"rk ( ity. The body was sent to I,l|- 
New York, 
pneumonia. 

following a week's 
A sister survives. 

Illness of tie Itoek, .\rk.. where funeral services 

of 
ased 

Is survived by his widow, four brother* and four 
sisters. Funeral *«-rTlres wefe held at hla 
late home the afternoon ef March 31. The re¬ 
mains were sent to (Jiitncy, Mo., wheri- other 
funeral serrlc((s were held and Interment made 
April 1. 

MARRIAGES 
BERGF.Ri: WM-NON—Hoy Berg, re and Edith 

Wilson, viii.lcvlltc star, wer., marrlcil Mar.-ti 

KELLY—Andrew J J . of Kelly, Mcflcvltt ment was made in Oakland C.-metery. The de 
and Quinn of ’.'The Piano Moyers”, apie-arlng .eased Is survived hy hla widow and a two 
on the Keith Circuit for many yeara. son of yearold child. 
Andrew and th.* late Margaret Kelly, rtl'-d at 
Philadelphia Aid'll 2 The decea«ed was 

held from the B.-tliel A. .M. E. Church. Inter- ‘-'^** Gi.* cercmmiy Is'lng iMTforni.'d tii .•onjunc 
fl.in with Ihe 25th w.'ddlng apniversary of Ihe 
parents of the K.-lly 8lst<>rs of Kelly Slaters 
and I yn. It. Bergere la a well-known song 

PARR,—.Mrs. Marie Burt, for more than 20 wrlt.-r 
yeara connect.d with Cleveland piihllr schools ODUnTOT WAI LING—Ohaa. E Courtot. nm 

F(3RTH—Knsf’ 20. and hla wife. Irene, 23. member of the N. V. A.. Philadelphia I.'slge and for IH years director of inu*lr In Central prof."' .nal. ami Evelyn Walling, .-horlatcr wltl 
musical tabloW artists, died -within an hour's No. 2 B. P. O. H.. Catholic Actors' Gnl'd and 11 gh Rch's.l, Cleveland O . died ther.* March Ia.fty Levine’s rotary tabloid conii'any, w.t. 
time, early Tueaday morning. April 1. from the K. of C. The furc-ral was held from Ms 21. Mrs. Parr organized the Treble Clef Club marrl.'d ..n th.* singe of the Ktran.l Theater. 
Tu7*_ were trapped In late residence, 8^ North_3Vlndsor Rquare, with f.ir the girl pupils and conducted the ach.nl or- 

^ " Itli chestra. She had l«*en a member of the Na- thelr room by a fire which destroved the resim- services at 8t Francis Xavier's Chiireh 
ing house at 1111 Chenevert str.-.-t, tlouKton, interment at H.ily Cross Cemeferv 
Tex where they were Itvlng They had been LEARCH—Ja.-ob. fil. former tieket taker 
at the Cozy for seven months an.l were to theaters In Wllkes-Bsrre. I’a . dl.-d In that oth 
have been then* for three months longer for eity .^prll 1. The deceas.-.l had many friends 
the Laakin Bros., following which they were among traveling tbespians. 

New'porl. Kv . I'>lday night, April 4 
KKIN B EII (1 FI I A N K—.Mm F.* I nbe r g. valid. 

thmal Mtmle Siifiervlsora’ Conf.*renre since Its vllle ag.'nt. an.l Jnlla E.lvtlie Frank, non pro 
In.-.-ptton. of the Fortnightly Miisl.iil Club and feaslnnal. were msrrl.'d March ‘27 at IT.iv; 

>«I organization* d.".- It I th.* h.*nie of Ml.s Frank 
PEACOCK—Mrs., m..th.-r ..f ’tertrtm Pea- JONES-ROCK—Fd Jones, tenor singer wltl 

ork, who baa the part of Franz In "Blossom the Al O lOeld Minstrels, and Henrletla Ro-’ 
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, . Ut l.iinl>a. Kla.. -Miiitl/. Mth. 
" 'll" .v- „f tirlxiiilii. ri».. anil a nl-t.-r- 

■‘•itt / H»\ Milli ll .1. x. Iiwarl/.. -M. 
, t.: I'"'. >'‘llllK<r of 111*' 

' ,,l WilliMiii • '>*. |ir*''l'lfut <*f 
'“’’iMm, 1 ...rail.Ill IIII'I •*'••■ "f I'l’lioil.al 

* . r^ uiiil llii'.ilor ..wn. ra 
1 ,1 'iMt*-*. Ai.rll ill l-o" Aiiic*'l*a. 

t lb'' ' ' .. ■ 
, l’..\ ' 

.irriiil *.11 lior l«<*tiit<*th lilrlli- 

.i.il «.r.. iuj.ri>'<l "I ^irw A.*rk 
Mr Siiiill*'* iiiolbiT. known 

f i.rj. *' Ki'iinv. a *oinl<' o|« i» 
1 .. .i f'.'iii I'.illforiiiu lo a. «• III** lt«I>I*y 

ijr. >lirl*' >..‘ ■ 
.ovii* 'If ' 
...1 lu 

( 111*. 
u.. >1 I 

J Dll' 
•DT, 

wli**ra llii-y will lie on- 
. , ,, Ji iilm |.r*«lil. Ii*.n«. 

^P Viil Mi—lliirolil I*. Ulniniie) Htolic- 
I M T-ar. t*. Voiiim wi're ui.ir- 

■■/i’l'’. '. It 111'* I""'"' ' f f"'- 
■'* ilM-tii-* Ml'It- 111" I"*'' 
*' a I .. 1 "I'a Aiini'* iii*'iit 1 i.nipaiiy diir- 
" ' l'.ij;l; >n*« Yoiinit wllh Ih*- 

,1 v imlevill** IliiDivr Dnil Mr. 
. , ..i..n.ilr»*. Til** roii|il.' w ill 

‘I' ' ,(,!• I *11* I ll.'ll' 1*1"* H t ""* 
re ultra. 11..11 l*l»>lnit Hirll Ih** 

' "mI t o i:a-. ll. I* i.liUK la.lr wltU tint 
■ ; ^ ;„.,rri.'.l at tlie llaplM jairaonage 

A?{"r[|V^N '* leioan''Tl'ti- ■"•I Ha.h 
" „ •.. I. i.emi'.r* -f Allen * t<t..k*«- Dark- 
° I. . iM "-f- niirfl'-’ March 2ll 
’"J ... * . ,lV' ^I'.et T!,*..it*'f. Atlanta. 

°1* l: - ' 

’wKtn'vN 'riiiai.il r..kalyuB. t**n. 
7 VheM.'r 1* >1 "■ • f" « "inpatiy. waa 
' I't \li n. lt** M.I.CT. .laughter 

'w X.-rk l ’» A --'I 11* !*l'*rfT'*. N'-w Aork^ 

.;.r-wii it.nii«'* •>* ."f 

WiaroMI'N^ WeMon. a alaae 
II . with ' Tl •• "1.1 company. ati<1 

” J n,„. -S a ni* nita r of the compinr were 
,r...| x|..r.h >. a* I ..ul.Tillc. Ky. 

'erDi.TlT y ni.mt..r -f a Han-'liif act with 

lirHe ..f fc'» hreth. r* 

COMING MARRIAGES 
Adrir M.'t laa-y. daual.t* r .'f Mr. a^ -Mra. 
>D Hrnrv M.toi-r. Hrtw.klyn. N. A., and 

f..rDcll':« T. .' U manaaef of >treple. 
Park, (.’oih-y N. ^ .• will b** Bi»r- 

li'ille. Ilf I.' f itnona PhlUdejiihia 

•Mir familv. i* M*’"*.! rnaa«<Kl to ‘If*- 

.-e ..f ' ll.. 'Iu« I’. X Iterliw”. Alla« Moore 
. to ni«l.e I. r il l r with the Melp.politan 

:-Ta t*»ir.i|..irT a'-I tl**' w*'<ti1.nc 1* oot *'1- 
I. d f.. tike I ’a .' It "I that iM .nra. 

i.|i. \v'. *1 T,u.I.*.ll<* aln*er. I« cnaat* d 

. n.ar’ry I '- ■■ Iv.r ina of 111** I'aflln* Sl«ter«. 

• anuottnieil. 

BIRTHS 
To Mr aiKl Mr*. 1 Vlc Hl.'l.ni**nil. a H'w-irnand 

i Apr I 4. at H.irl ll.iap lal. l>etr**lt. Ml< h. 
h* R. bmood baa .-.imIii t. d b.anda on roreral 
larDlTaN. 
I To Mr and Mra. IMe-rt ra'.-man. a baby lltrl. 
|X|M I. .at till* lA'w. r H 'M'llal. Naw Tork. 
Tl-' r 1. man. a in. ml-T "f the Jack r<iwell 

^ r*'f* ‘•ionallj' known aa Erralnle 
*.11 

Mr. an.l Mr*. C.-.t**' M.ek.r. a.ihlld ro- 
rr.ily In STr.i. nw*. N. A . lAlra. Moekr'f la a 
■•'cr n-l I'v 1." I'l ii'r M.*rie wlh wb<im aha 

• ipiwarinf nil*'' i'. tiirfb of her child. 
To Mr iMil M’* M'X Artimr (liorothy Hale>. 
•cT* r ai l a !.alf-',»>iin.| d.iiiahtar. March IW. at 

'Hth Ct ar’. -Ion. ii Th.' .'•.iii'le are aaao.'l* 
'■d w-lili i!. I'-rarcr •^te'k »'■ mpany. 
T* Mr. an.l 'lr«. Mjr.ii« XA'hecIar. a fwatva- 
.n.1 h*iy, r. .ntlT Mr anil Mr«, Whaalar 
with I>iMr..n’a XV.>rld'« Ta'r Showa 

IDORA PARK SOLO 
(fnniinii.d fr. ni i.aca 5t 

(*>Moit«. I>rr-..|.—I. rharlca Italbel* tIow- 
•itent and gen* r:il man -cr. Itey ft. ItiltInB*' 

•• tirr, X 11. M 'll r lr*'a«>ir* r. Thomsa If 
Icrrar Tla »c. I..!.*, ih. r with Attorn*-? John 

F.nd. c>'n*tltufa t'•- leiard of itlractora. The 
* ..wn. r« twke iv>.«ew«ton of tha park m- 

♦dlatrlT. 

If IT-f 

SPARKS’ CIRCUS SPARKLES 
, ■ ',* ...I fr..in lait' S» 
!•*’ parade in apprii-iatien of Mr. fiparka and 

Mikr Can-r haa .t..n. a fir«t . laaa joh In palnt- 
tha «li.iw'« 1 .|.ii''iii..||i Xha tralnati animal 

O'er*. lH*h wiM ati.l doiiiiatlr, ara of tha 
Th.. I .ir-e a. are nnib r the aui.eri'NIon 

"f K|.i«kc, the animal ucta unib'r tha 
'r.Te.ai i.f t'rani AV’<)<ka. miiiaircri** 

Prtn'cnd. nf ;..| heiid ir .ln. r. Ja.-k Phllllpa 
"rL?"* X t'Xt.' 1 anil under hl< direction. 
ro-T I-, ,n .l.iirite i.f «t....k. I}.'<ir«e lAInfle- 

'• ■' p r nt. ii.ieni .,f l anva*. Harry Phllllpa 
.r^. ..f r'l t .lia-k. P.lilte ,Ta*'k*«n la preaa 

-Ill' r.ntiii.l.nt of 1n*lde tl.-k 
If kT" oiile-'liow; ( baa. K-tf. 
,,."i * .1. ,Maker Ikia the h.imhurcir atand. 
...» "X' "all.r h.ta I liarie of priTlIaf. < TTfe 
f tl'^eV* ‘'’"'"llilv nn.b'r tha Kiildanee 
^ ami piiil Wentrel and hla <ml*.rla 

jor.ia I'.il ..rer ..line axci'llent numln-ra. 
""I'kf *1*.’ ^'■'■•’ira nltrnctinna In tlia hic ahow 

r'iii'.iiin llj.r. In ooiupany with a 
"'V ti rrler. Ihapla 

Sore 
nod 
htph 

Jlahorit'. 

I -The rfortn.inre o|>«n*'d with 
f'"i"<led on tha Kliie Till 

II'd an "rcrpiian PantaaT”, In 
I'lc and anlmxla partti li.aie.t. all 

ork « . """"1 foattinicrw had I.. at 
' "" tt ill winter an.l At* mm waa the ay- 

^lie I'aM la up of tlw orlltnal 

Wtr. 

litt' 

Wtr* t**,**”*^* .’I"" "l.rlma donna of ^ tho foniu « *•* xronderfiil aoIoc. 
rtiia Balliy. a«- 
V h'lrl It Moaher. tenor rohnato, with 

'hi* Ha. n.irla flul.*#. 
t •. Illlila Milb'r an<l Kr1< *!a Rehronha. 
t I'cltij a ihiin'.r from I)r*-d*n 
'rii.. re.'..iill,v Cline lo .Anurha t<i 

t'lrnia. Sh*. xMi* fi*r m iin vear< 
"• Sl.niiiiiiiii ami rir. na Mnc. nheck 

f.'i. Il'ii eomifrie , Tile aink'liiit n.l 
' 11 fi'iiliire. rill,I oiiiiir weird amt 

*1 Ilia rtiiii* ntk fieri' ii^ed. Kh'i.hanta. 

fnll'e.. 

l/.« r, 
I»l|. ^ 

I’rriBan. 
ii„. 

I'll I . 

II*.Ill- 

ramela. ImraCH. rehma, llamaa, all elahorati-ly 
l.laiiketeil. apiieareil. 

l»|a|ila.T .No. tT.fde Wiib-ner’a hurdle mill" 
with I'lowns ill riiik I, I'.ert Majo'a mlle-u 
minute iHiny on a revolrini; table in renter 
rinir. "Ii}namlle”. llw iinridkl'le mule. In riiitf 
So. ,'t. Tba *.utire hippodrome truck wan (M-cupie.l 
by clowna with amna new wnlk-aroiindN. fea- 
luriuK Paul Wantaell’a und Peta .Mardu ■ oriit 
liial niiinbara. 

IHapiay Xo. —Frank W.itke’n polar ba.»rr and 
icreat Dane iloKa Kate u truly wunderful |>er- 
formancH m the at<*el arena. 

IHaplay No. 4— Prof. Klo«ke'a croup of all 
Mirrel lllerty horNea in a mivel Beenle olTerlnu’. 
and Vl.idiiiir Hilir'.iilie with aix beautiful dap- 
pha fM'Cupii'd rlnc No. .T. Tbe bipiaidrumi' 
iH'i'upled by clowna in more walk-arounda and 
atiipa. 

IMaplay No. —Adele Nelson troop* of aero- 
liata in riiiir 1. with tbp Kobaii troupe of 
Japani'*** mam-la In riuc 3. itotli were ei- 
ceiitloual numbera and went otrr hie. 

IMaplay No. O—A wonderful croup of tlfera 
that worked faster than any almtiar group ewer 
a*.en In thia aaetlon. The outstanding feature 
waa one of the tigera jumping thru an i-T- 
*'e|.tionally aniall hiaip b<-ld in Wo-ka'a baud. 

Diaplu.y .No. 7—Two large elephant groilpa 
wIili Kraneea Wldetur In charge of the No. 1 
ring group, and Sta>tia riirny in ring 3. It 
elephant acta could iio**ihly !«• worked fa*tej 
or contain more “mifunta” we tirmly believe 
t'barlea Rparka would have tliem, for the Sparks 
b*rda aimpiy walk away from almlbir acts. 
In addition the two girla inject plenty of pep 
In the act with their duoclog among tbe 
moiistera. 

DiapUy No. 8 bronght out tbe famona Rteva 
llalty group of fighting llon<. the real fnrc«t- 
bred kind which ci used many la the aiidi"D*.'e 
to alpid'ler with fear. 

tii-|.lay .No. 'J—liahe Pope In ring 1 with a 
rieor elephant and a two-;«ny act. and d'aatin 
f'arrey work*'d a almllar a<'t in ring 3. The 
ctnler rlr.g was oi'copl*-d by clowns. At thia 
lime litsirg- V. Connor called attention t" 
the Wild West and athletic concert, featuring 
3'omniy Miillln, middl***weigbt boxing and 
wrestling challenger, and Incidentally bold*r of 
the famu'iB Lunadaie Belt won in England dur¬ 
ing tbe late war. 

IMaplay No. 10 proved an excepHonal and 
unuanal display of riding by tbe clever llal- 
leriaa tis.npe of Spaniah ridcra who have In¬ 
jected clever d.xDcing in theli offering. It 
wai beautifully costumed, and a touch of real 
comedy waa introduced by one of tbe mcnits-r' 
Working from tbe seals. Itiuga 1 and 3 wer- 
fM-copled daring the riding numtiera by Vladmir 
Si-hrouhe and Carl AA'olfe, eai h presenting a 
group of hurdling dogs, which proved a novel 
offering. 

Display No. 11—Pete Mardo’a clown. •'Ihill- 
fp”. held forth above the hippodrome track, 
while the great Sakate presented a thrilling 
Kai.foot rope allde fmai the loftlett peak of 
th*. leal. 

IMaplay No. VJ—Vladmir Schroube wa* in 
ring t with a bone and two dugs, while ring 
3 was oci upied by Carl Wolfe with a aim lar 
group. The d*igs IB both offerings were white 
tierm.in police dogs and t^ ftrat of tbe kind 
to be trained In America. 

IMaplay .No. 13—Nadia Miller la aa clgsay 
and fast a wire act as has been aeen in any 
c rcue in many a day. Miss Miller la nuite 
pretty and kouwa bow to held tbe attentloD 
of an audience. Aeldora did a similar act go 
over with more enthusiasm. 

DiapUy No. 14—ikeswie Harvey with her 
pigeons and her wonderful voice impresst-d all. 
bbe la truly In a class by herself. 

D spluy No. I.'i brought out tbe ma'ter horse 
trainer. Prof. Kh.ake. and hit group of sixteen 
Uiraes. perfettly mrtched Ut rman horm-s. These 

are tburobr.-d “Kotatinn" liberty borae*. with 
trappings that must have coat a great deal of 
money. The horses gave a truly wonderful 
exhibition In drills and formatioBB, fln'.shing 
with the entire stxteen doing a htnd-leg rare 
perf.'rmaace. This act waa probably the out* 
atamlliig feature of tbe entire performance and 
gattw-nd rounds of applau'e. 

IMaplay No. Ht—r. te Mardo and hla acrobatic 
trU miiiiiid ring 1 while the Nelson Trio 
worked in ring .1. Both worked fast and h«d 
ptenlv of (s.medy. 

Display No. x"—Flying Walter* in an aeri:tl 
bar act. which has lone Iwen a BEreflre 
fc.vture with Sparks, pleased all. 

Display No. If—Clowns In another Mg wtlk 
amiind aunilsr, followed b.v Siurks* Dancing 
Feiiiinea. ridden by am h well known rid. rs as 
Floreace Harr s. M.'rllc Mayo. lYincea Wlde- 
n.f. lAicllle Anmann. Dorothy Patty. Minnie 
Hisiney. Alcrtrude West. Vladmir Schroube and 
Fe|U.*atrlan Direct.t It* rt Majro aatrlde L-vdy 
Fashion, a b.-aiiflfiil cr. am-color.-d horse. TIi.- 
menag*. niimls*r with thia cir.'iis has long b*'en 
a f.-atiire with .Sparks' Clr.-ns. and many new 
anim.ila are to be found .Also A'ladm r 
fk'hroiibe’s mix*‘d group of llaniaa and ponies in 
ring No. 1. and lAipt Tiehor a group of talk¬ 
ing seals, and al*<» Tom Hum*’ Bibb County 
(ileorglal pigs held down ring 3. .All proved novel 
offerings. .knotli.T c*.nc* rt announcement was 
made bv Tom .\umann. 

Display No l!t—Kitia Tork worked a very 
prettv Iron Jaw- niiml*er atsive ring 1, and ltat>e 
I‘o|>e’ did a similar a t a’s.ve ring 3, and a 
series of swinging ladder acts w. re presented 
almaltane*iiisly In diff'-rent isirtlon* of tbe tent 
tiy MInnev llisinev, tiertrude West, Eva Miller 
a’lid llw.'n Carsev. Tills d splay proved a 
fetching number by the applause they received. 

Display No. •Jtk—Xn Fngllsh fox hunt fea- 
InrIng fiorrm-e Harris in a wonderful broad 
Jump on the celel'rai.-d liors... King ileorge. 
and rivde AViib-ncr and Jim Carrev doing a 
high Jiitni*. other rid'rs of ease and grace 
w.-re W.-aver lirsv. Tom .Aum.vnn. .Rtastia 
t' lrrey, I m-ilie .Aiiinann, IH.rothy Itatty, Uaxel 
llaliev and Karl Mosher. 

Jack Phlllli.s* siu'.rb hand of twenty six 
pb-eea was gr. at. and c.v> h an.l ev-rv artist 
isfiilrlbntcd to a splen.hd twolsmr program. Th.' 
pneumatic calliope plaving of J M D*'l Voeh • 
wa* a atrong feature In unison with the batid 
at times 

The clow a alley roaler has Paul Wenfrcll. 
I’et Mardo. Harry Mick. Mitnrt IXetlrle. llarrv 
Daveai'ort. Hoberl Nrlroa. Theo. Nelson. Fddle 
Dial. Hohhy Hradlev. Hoy Dlttmaa. Stiinb.y 
AA'hIt* and Harrv Spaulding 

Tha pit show is manxf.'d by Charles Kat<. 
with Caplaiti Siiilt on lickeia. There are *:x 
pits, featuring tlianl Palssm and Kruno from 
the Exrrgl.xd' s of Florida 

Cliarli'H Hi'lloo xv 'S side show liatid l.-a.I. r 
The side kliow roster Hilda Ib'IUrrie’s tsick i- 
loos, Ttaiilta Xlidgels, Mrs. DeHarre. |•'lllcll 
and magi*" Il.-lga. lexitallou; Helda Miller, 
snakes; Joe Dellarrie. novelty aet. .\nnle 

I»vliie. sword walker; Prof, flolloway'* fSeorgla 
XI iMirele; Willisiii l•*■ltarria. inside tieket man; 
W Iter .Miller Hii.l Frank Isivine, ti* ket sellers. 
'*.itii K. I,. Isitj in charge of the d.ior. 

TTMs cln us is the best Mr Sparks ever pre- 
sente.l, and I'very one was satistied. Tbe 
crowds Were so immense th.-il p* ol'le could not 
find enough neats and caiivaa bad to be ntiread 
all around at the foot of the seats to accommo¬ 
date the crowd*. Even then there waa a turn- 
away at both performances. The city of Macon 
has already extended the show an lavitatiou lo 
rciiirn h'lme and It will be back tts- coming 
winter. OLIVER ORR 

(Billboard Correspondent). 

BIG ANIMAL FEATURES DOMINATE 
SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS PROGRAM 

(Continued from page 5) 
Just t'lDCT.S all thru and It was certainly a 
rattling good one. But—and tbia is signitit-ant 
of an observant management—the imblic seems 
to like animal acts more and more, and Z^ek 
Terrell and his associatea concluded to ad.l 
huge feature animal acts to tbe floeat obtalnat'le 
ill circus acts. They bave tktne this and have 
done it on a big scale. Tbe .Messrs. Aiuglvan. 
ISowers, Ballard and Terrell are to lie con¬ 
gratulated. Tlie writer doi-sn't know bow man.v 
of tie- other seasoned showmen connect, d with 
the .VinericBD Circus Corimration coniril.iited 
lib-av to the present splendid and attractive 
lin* ui) of the 8ell4-Floto organization, but be 
presumes a lot of them had chance to make 
auggeifticoa before the layont was complete. 
Unwever, he only pn-siiinea. There is a mas- 
aivi dignity atMfiit the show this year and there 
Is also a marvelous smootlmes*. and rhyttun of 
action. Every act has what might be called 
an air of autbnrit.v in its maneuvers; a sure- 
ni aa and a snappy note in It.s routine. The 
whole thing lias vast frontage, harmony, com- 
pactneea. The writer la not at all in a funn.'-' 
mood when he sa.xa that those architects 
•upreme of extravaganza effects. Mr. /iegf. id 
and Morris (Jest, would have leaned forwa-.i 
sttentlvely yeaterday when tha huge spictacie, 
"The Bride and the Beaats", strung out fur 
three hundred feet in tbe vast ball, got under 
way. All of which is getting a bit ahead of 
tbe btory. 

It was when Victor Robbins raised tbe baton 
and tbe curtains parted on tbe prolog of "The 
Kcaaty and the Beasts '. amid a fanfare from 
the ban.l. Hint the l'C4 circus aea-ioD was 
otlicially on In the Midwest. The "Beast" is 
something qu.te different ts a clrcns spec¬ 
tacular offering. It Is so big that it tak's 
some moments to get It ail. It bas so many 
beactiful women it ii a riot. Its prima dunn.s-i 
and aub-prima donnas sing with such striking 
effect aud vocal range that we wonder where 
the Muglvan-Bowerv-Ballard rrcruitlug offices 
are located on Broadway. 

.k certain Driental setting bas licen attained 
in the "Beauty and the Beasts”. Three stately 
prima dunnav. each atop a bnge elephant, in 
da tiling trappings, occupy a ring each. Th- 
ballet and chorus is strung up and down tie- 
hipi'odrome track and back in tbe ap ces be¬ 
tween th« rings. There la Mime singing s.i 
giMfd that it la a joy to bear. Mr. Kobbms' 
bsiMi Is something to remember In Its ac.om- 
'..aniHent effect*. The covtumiug of the queens 
and chorus girla is lavish and brilliant. It is 
aa animated, colorful, tuneful ensemble ::iid 
in ght make one forget they came to see a 
rirx-ua. The cast of "Th.' It.aoty and H*e 
Bemta" la as follows: Saliadamese, tbe Virgin 
Sacrifice. Jules Jacot; Z; oditou. Empress of El- 
Azhar. Mabel Florence: Tafari, Pui.m-Penh Prio- 
ces*. (Jermaine De Leon; Kama, the First Prin¬ 
cess, Ileli'n O. Harris; I^pbit-Phra. tbe High 
IT *-st. Osi'tr Delle. 

Tbe performance proper atart*'d with display 
No. 1, an arena full of p-.rforming pumas, pre¬ 
sented by Miss Jac'it. This was tbe first of 
tbe big feature trained wild animal acts and 
provided its thrills. 

Display No. 2 included Sdls-Klolo'a educati-d 
poDiea, bucking mule act. iJrover M'-Cabe: pony 
drill. Helen A'ouni; Lorette and Car-as. with 
iwrfomiing donkey: ScIIs-Floto's Arabian stal¬ 
lion ponies: bucking mule act. I>ed Collier: 
p<iny drill. Effle Jacobs. 

Display No. 3 had a presentation of elet>hants 
and ponies with Mildred .\ylsvyortb. Jules 
Jacot prisenfed horses, eleph.m's, *'Kreeport". 
the e*)Ues'r an tiger, and "Kutlitbe willing 
'elephant. SteEs Howard presented elephants 
and ponies, on the track, and comedy nigh- 
school hor-.-s. 

Display No. 4 brought tints and action tn 
;ilcn'y. It was the swinging ladders in tbe 
daneing beams of spotlights, while tbe chorus 
of the t.i*ect*ole sang ‘'You're in love With 
Kvi-ryone". The feature wa* Erma Wart, 
throw ng her b**dy over her shoulder with on-* 
l>stn<i while -usta-nded in midair (or a starting 
t>*'rii.d. Those on the laiMers were I,Milan 
AVard. Miss Jacot. Ir. ue I.rdgett. Cloud Swings. 
Mayme Ward. Nellie AA’ard. Halllc M.I'ale. 
l'*n*ella Kortiina. Helen T.v Bell, Bee Ward. 
KlB# Ja.'Otis, Miss Carres*. Pcatl sHewart, Beta 
Ty Bell. Polly Bennett. 

The brigade of clowna next charged in. and. 
In fbealer iiarlance. ‘'hogged tbe show” an.l 
did It well. After this restful p*'riod of a 
fi'w- moments Displ.-iy No. 5 introduced tbe kind 
of pels Boosevelt U'*d to like, blac‘»-m*n.' 
.African ll-us in charge of .Allen King In 
th*. flanking r ngs w. re collies and running 
pintes with Helen Young, d.'g chariots aud 
**t1iK‘ati'd gi-eae w th .Miss Bigger, collie does 
and i>oni<.s with Mildred .Aylsworth, perform¬ 
ing goats with llol.h.r Hamm. Isauty cart ou 
the track with EtPe Jacob*, camels and lavnies 
in a novelty display b.v John Smith In this 
display Hel.'D (I. II irrl*. singer, rendered "The 
Blue Iaiuoon‘’. 

.knotIs r massive animal act wx* given in Dis¬ 
play N.l. ♦!. riiis wu' a remarkable aggrega¬ 
tion of SilH-rian tig.rs bando-d by Auga 
I'hristeiis. n. 

In I* splay N > 7 the coro>*d.v riding act of 
the Iloiison K imil.v is cupled one of the rings. 
In tile other ring was tbe .Albert lloUgini 
I'rouiH* of conusly rider*. Oth*'r siiao’g were 
fill.'d with exhibitlou* of (ruined dogs. Betty 
Miliir. Joe Miller and Urover McCabe were lo 
charge of tbe canlues. 

Display No. S had a wonderful aggregatiiin of 
perfoimiDg js'lar be.ars in charge of Allen King 

Wb.it We call iron-jaw performer* fixllowed 
with their mid-air diversions, among them b*. 
Inc Leroy Sisters. Madge Euncr. SteKa Row¬ 
land and Ty Bell Sister*. 

Jnic* Irwin J.acoi, in Display No KX. ; re- 
S'-nted his huge llixn act. or rather lady-lion 
a*'t. us tliev were all lloncsso*. ThI* w.a* one 
•'( the most Infer*'*!ing of the animal preseuta 
lb>n* and al«o sup;dled s-nie thrills. 

One el the most popular number* wa* Diaplav 

No. 11. which bronght out the vastly attr.o'tiv*- 
aggn-gatinu of tin.. 'I'uis -e.c tion 

is easily on-, of the hiie-t tli*- writt-r lias been 
privil*-g.-d to see in a. t.oti willi any circus. It 
was a r.-iiiiirkiible -eru s of posiUK nets. 'Hiey 
Were pr.'seiiied by Eili.- ,lui,.|,s. Betty .Miller. 
I'*'url Stewart, .Ml-S ibis.an-, .Mi-* Keeler. Helen 
Collier. Ipise Collier. .Almii *twens. .Xliss Jobn- 
Bou. Miss Carress, .Mildred .Aylsworth. .Mias 
Kieffer, .Miss .N.inmo, U.illie McCat>e, .xiisa .XIc- 
LhmI. 

The big elephant displa.v was in charge of 
Madge lYiIJer, Irene I.edgett and Kathryn 
Thompson, wlilcb elosed with iiie long clepbam 
iij<timt 4>u track. 

Sellg-Kloto|8 group of IllKTly hor-ea followed 
in Display No. J3. The arena bad lieen cleared 
away and tliere were three rings of them pn- 
si-ulid by J .lib Smith, twelve sorrel*; Fred Col¬ 
lier. twelve white ArabiaiiH: Joe .Miller, twelve 
Ida. kH. Ju.st here the down bund elaimed pr.-. e- 
d-nee over the rest of th*. program and got it 
but not without noise. 

The great flying a-t. »f The Wards, more 
tlisD worth an almmsion pri.e iti itself aayo 

one of the rao-t brilliant of exhibition*. Tbere 
are some «ui>erb artlsres in tMis fine aggregati.m 
an.l yesterday’s rend.*i..!i was w-ell n.gli a 
flawless one. 

Next the el'iwns. Is.v.me kaugarooii and other 
fixed entertainiueiit f.atiir.-s timk tlie track 
for a brief bur .-naiq.y sie-ii Charles Flemm 
and Earl .Shipley tried to t-.x the kangaroos, 
but the latter insisted on kicking 

Display No l!i i*itr*>*lueef| tlie dauciug liorses 
Jumping horse* and other horiie^ doing odd 
things under the sa.Idle This displai hroiigh' 
out the »t. ge eo*. h, hunting party, foxhound', 
bugler, huntsman, the man und wumau "rid-rs 
to hounds ‘ aud the wr-d- bunting party and 
th-ir folks. riio— particii.gting wer.* PoHv 
IP niiett, Mildred Aylsworth. Hallie McCabe 
Ktlie Jarolis. I'e.elia Kortima. .xiiss (Jros^mau' 
Kathryn I'tKimpson. Fred Collier. I.auren-** 
Daley, Betty Miller. ID-len Y'oung, Stella Kow- 
;and. .Madge Fuller, .Alma "wens. Miss .XI-L.-od 
Irene Ledgett, Miss Nimoo. Joe .Miller. E<i 
Nimnm Percy M-tore. .Xii«s Carres* itos.. Ctd- 

Jacot. Miss Kieffer. l'.*arl St.'warl. 
Miss Johnson. .Miss IlodginI, John Smith an.l 
-Max I.a Dante. 

Display So. 1(1 introduced the Indian riding 
nets, the fJrover McCabe Troupe, the HolfSous 
and the Hodginis. It finished the iierformance 
with the lively hippodrome races. 

Neither Jerry .Mugivaii nor Bert Bow*r* was 
able to be present at tbe opening performance 
but both cam- to Chicago toda.v. Mr. and Mr*. 
E.l Ballard reached Chicago in time So see 
the start off. .Mrs. Ed C. Warner came In from 
the r*ru circus winter-quarters offices aud was 
surrounded by a group of friends as so<in as 
she entered the Coliseum. 

Tbe performance was br*>ad''a>.t last n'ght bv 
the Westiughouae station, KYW. 

The Showmen’s I.i-agiie of .Araeriia. invited 
by the clrctin management to be guest of th** 
circus, presented th- show with a mammoth 
fl.ral horseshoe, fashioned by I.oiii- Hoeekner. 
and h-aring the words ‘'Sucpes- to Sella- 
Fl.ito." Mr. Terrell thanked the league for 
the gift and the good wishe-. 

Dan Odom, manager of the .Tohn Robinson 
Circus, brought a delegation of sixty from Peru. 
Ind., In a special car. arriving thi* morning! 
Tbe delegation will Sunday here and see th- 
ahow work. 

The dirt truck in the Coli-seum was prononneed 
bv R. M. H.arvey to be the be-*t tbe circus has 
ever had in th- building. 

The writer (eel* like a strong word should 
l.e said for Mr. liol.bins and his haml. It Is 
a daudy. Th*. tip.nag.-rie f.-aturea appear to 
tie without a singl.* v\*ak spot. Everything In 
that d'P rtment I- a tnpnotcher. 

The executive sf*(T ami department beads of 
the circus are as follows; 

Zack Terrell, general manager; Charles Boiil- 
ware, assistant manager; U M Harvey, gen¬ 
eral agent an.l traffic manager; F .A. Mcl.aln, 
general auditor; Uoliert DeLiH'hte. treasurer: 
XA alter II. Uairden. s.'cn'tarr and assistant 
treasurer, r.eorge D Steele legal represents 
tire: Fr. d Ilulclilnson. as- stanf l*.gal repre-eu- 
tative; ITank Brn'b-n. ‘gi.n.’ra! ]ire** agent: tJer- 
iiM Kitrg. ra'd pr.-ss agent witti show; I. D. 
Newman, tim. k. . I'. r; Harri.soii M. Uil-y, super 
intend-nt of ticket-; E.l Bowman, aaperintend- 
I'Dt of front d'or; .A. B. 1‘almer. assistant 
superintendent of front door; Fred Ledgett 
eoue-trian direi-for; c.orge L. Mvera. ballet 
master; Vict..r Robb n-. bandmaster: W. H 
-M Farlaod. side-show manager; Jack Trvon 
assistant side show raansger; Wayne R Water 
man. i.hv-i.ian and surgeon; I’aitl AA*. Harrell 
manager advance car .No. i; Wm I’olklnghoTD. 
niiinag'r a.Iv.ance car No. 2. Frank Maharia 
manager brigad.-; E, A’. Hume-, checki-r-iip. 
E J. E* sii-r. cont-ai-ting press agent; C AV 
Finni'v and I,. B Creenhaw, eontractlng ag-'iit'. 
Ed Ilanna, banner puller; Itoy M- Fall. Ilfho 
g aph puller; Nick Cadrone. head usher; Frank 
(iavin. superintendent of candy stands, assisted 
by Johnnie AVall; Mrs. Cavin. casRier candy 
stands; Fred O Stewart and Harry Busenharli. 
24-hour men; Frank Harvey, puri basing agent. 
.A. D Curtis, superintendent of dining cars: 
Joe AA'alIncc. lot superintendent; BiIIv Exfon. 
advertising representative; (Jeo Bailev. Joe 
l‘-a;Iey and RiisseU l.aird. drsvrmen: Buddie 
H’jtchinson. Billo* Cronin. .John W. Br'xwn. 
AA’alter Johnson, K. B. Kiktns and Al Isenbi rg 
tlcki't sellers; I.eonard .Aylesworth, s'lix-rin 
tendent of wardrobe; Mrs. Stnmpf and 'Irs 
Koplln wardrobe nil«tress.*B; C.-o. AVlIIiainsnn 
su;»erinfendent of property, assi-ted bv Frank 
Renfrow and Elmer Erickson; AA'illiam I i'"n. 
superintendent of ring stock, a«s'sted by V F 
Campbell; Lewis Red. snper!nt*'nd*'ni of 
menagerie and elepiianls; Em-rv Sti'.es, -r 
Intendent of atilniils; Fr>'.l Seymour, steward, 
assisted by Sam Sergi*-; llen-y it'-.wn. aiiper- 
intendent of baggage stock, .a-- i by Harry 
Igitt; John F. O'l’onne!!. -npcrin'en.lent of 
esnv-as. assisted bv "!t‘a'’* I'-o Mike" an.l 
Ed Ilartinan; John iCh.'pp.rt .Alurphy. stake 
and ch.ain; Jack B gg.T, superintendent of 
train, assisted by -lotin AA’rcnn and Frank 
Seiger; Ja.-k W.a-bbnrn. si.le-show toss egn- 
vasman; Dock Springer. ’ ca.1 p'S-'er; -Art -Adair, 
prod’trlng clown- 

LINE O’ TWO OF NEWS 

New Y'or-i. .April 5.—Joseph Frust. whistler, 
leaves Siam f'*r Louisville. Kv., to Jola the Ha- 
genbeck-AA’allaee Circus. 

.Ashley. I’a.. .April 5.—K. Frank Liadeniith. 
a local merchant, will «tnge a street baraar 
here soon. 

I 
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Free, prompt and far-famed, the 

Mail Furwardins Service of The •, 
Billboard stands alone as a safe \ i 
and sure medium thru which profes- 1 >1 i 
sional people may have their mail I 

addressed. Thousands of actors, I /A' AV 

receive their mail thru this highly 
efficient department. \ 
artistes and other showfolks now A 

Mail is sometimes lost and mixups 
result because people do not write i sA' 
plaiidy, do not give correct address 

or forget to give an address at all 

when writing for advertised mail. ii, i •!> lias Idllian 

Others send letters and write address ' xirii lioy Ixe Harliiii;' .\uii 
and name so near postage stamp that ..urcwii. Minty liarr, Mr?, t'la 
it is obliterated in cancellation by ’iti>-ie 
the post-odioe stamping machines. In iKIlIiinMi. < sia K 
such cases and where such letters iti.nu. Mi-- It. 11- 
bear no return address the letter can ••limwn liiin 
only be forwarded to the Dead Let- Ilr"«u. Mr-. Mario 

ter Odice. Help The Billboard handle Urowii. 
your mail by complying with the fol- Hrmiui-e. Mr-. .More 
lowing •Mlr..«i.u-, Ml., l.ui 

Write for mail when it is FIRST 1^'. 'yrrl' u !■ 

FEt 
liarr, .Mr?. Clara 

(KilliotMi. 1 aia K Hart?. .Mr.. .Milly 
Iti.nii. Ml-- II. H- •lijri.iai. Aletic 
••liiown liiiii I'.i.i. Holcii 
IlrM-Aii. Mr-. Mario luitm. .Maud 
Itruuii. tie 'tu.- Iio.Vi.ty, Milly 
liriiviui’e. Mr-. .Morel H It. 1 o. .Mrs. t-tarr 

Davis. .Mrs. Jiio. II *1 rano, .Mr-. 
Dail?. .Mr.. .Milly Kranrl- .1. 
•Djvi.iai, Alone ***Prancis l.illl ii 
D.i.y. Holoii Franks. .Made, iiio 
Daitiii. Maud ‘Krascr. Jo.in 
Iio.VtMy, Milly ricdcrlck. Hobby 

••llr'.uido. Ml.. Hud 
Ituikrur, Dikiy 

•I oi lair. (Hive 
DoC'iria. Mudieiiie 

•Freimaii, Mis- 

•I!lnd-on, Ilii.id. 
‘IMIluaii, .Mr-. 

Itaiik 
Hiiale. D' r, ihv 
11,111s. liruia 
llidnies. .Mary 
*11 >1 kins. .Mao 
II- -111. .Mr- Hertl.a 
llnu-rur. Ilo'on 
*ilu»ard. K'hil 
H ward. .\ , 1- 

l.riinl .Ml- Nellie (KIMatiiiy, Mr- 

li. .Mrs. U 1’. Di-Ciiur-cy. 
advertised. The following is the key ]5„ri.’,.. .\ir’-. fluimi 

Frei'ih. Mr-- K 11. 
Dl.k ll.iward. .Mr-. 

I rnlllti KlJlh 
> 1\ I.tlPi Ite l*)it 
IjtUatht*. Vti tme 
l.d|S4ll4 . hVA 

I 1 uU 
UVtrn HirK 
•M iVtlie. 

Vrtt4, Mr>. 
J4Ck 

Ikillli* V 
lUsiih Ik* 

to the letter list; (Llliurko, Mrs. •Di Hi.-o.’ Hoi by 
Cincinnati .(Ko Stars) Tlio.. DoVere. Meryl 
New York .One Star (') (Kllturke. Ciisiliue DoV.ie, .M rlc 
Chicago .Two Stars (••) ••Iturion. Mildred Do Wilt, jlossio 
St. Louis.Three Stars (•••) Miu-di. HHHo 'Mia ley. \ mar 

T V«aXil^.\j\ HutUr. Marv •M>are. Ktli^T 
» .Hyrties. Mmion •UsiTies, lUe 
Boston .fBJ (KlCady. Catlioriiie Daw-cgi. Hatrlol 
ban FrancisiX).(8) •Caldorior, Marlsh (KlDawsen, Mr 
If your name appears in the Let- •( aliiouii, Julia 

ter List with stai-s before it write ••Camori-n. Joan M. •'DoKlelds. liTi- 
to the oHice holding the mail, which •*(' imiliell, Lorraine DoVonu, Kvs 
you wUl know by the method out- •Caiupboll. .Mrs. DoVore. DoU 
lined above. Keep the Mail Forward- liotty Llaino 

,;ng Departnient »upplied your (KUbaii. ‘■tuu! 

Maniuita Kron.h. .Mr- Tlio.iua Ibiwell .Mr-. II 1- 
.Marg.irot I .i l l. June 

T L. K 
Maude. Mj.lam 11 
Masw,-Il, .Main ,1 
'Math.rd Hobble II 
•.Means. .Mi- i 

llairied ■■ 
••M.ok. i;. dio 
.Mookor. .'ll- IS 

Klikeiioe K 
•Mrladu. Iios K 
'll r t r. 'lar e |( 

(Kll'ogur. fiiia lioe (KlSiewarr. I: 
•••I'lsile, 'Irs. .•Uewail. Miui 

Bildio Sii-w.rl, p - 
•I’owell, llolon ••.'-lewail. .Mr 
••I'll.e .'111) 1’ 
Hrloe, I’oarl ••MllSir-. It.,, 
frb-e. Mrs. .'dah J ••Stuki-, t i, 
I'rbe. IMalU'hr lK).*S|iaii. J., 
I'liiItt, Mrs. Waller M.inr, .M,., p 
rtillriiali. .Mrs liu I, s'Sif-rt-y .\h- 
•Itaio. 'Uiloii ••Hlury, -Mi. 
Kao Ceraldlue 
(Kiltallirs. Hum Htmiit Mrs. i 
lial-Iiiii. 'Irs. T. E. Hullliati Mi 
It ni-er. L-tells \l 
llaiidolph. 'Irs Jas. Hiiimiier-. H'.. 

L. KaiidoliJi, Itlllle ***Stitbi-iliii.,i 
iKlItay. Katlierllie M,. 

iKlIlai Tina Sulhm. Tliio 
Hal l-Torenoe i-wain. Iron,* 
I ID Itaitli Id, ISdIi* r-wartwis d M 

sit ‘"Itayiuond. .Mrs. 
Holly Tarbos Mr 

lli-ardoli. M lllda Tatimi, l.lll ■ 
i*< lb. o IJlIlaii iKiTayIrr. M 

Kioios, 'Irs Vhiilly 
llioios. D. nilhy. t'o. (K)Toiuilo \ 

•••Silt boll.ti.I 

'll- \v U, 
SutUm. Tliir . 
bwain. Irono 
finartw.sd. Mi 

_ . .. Has 

(KlCady. Cathorliie Daw-ai. Hatrirla 
•Caldorior, Marlsh (KlDawsen, 'lr». 
•lallioun, Julia 
••('anioron. Jean M. •*I»oFields. Tiaia-ll 
••(' lupliell. Lorraine DoVonu, Eva 
•Caiupboll. Mrs. DoVore. DoU 

•DoK,.-e. Hol by I -■ l. Cia .ys 
DoVore. 'leryl •Kn-st. Mt<. H. 
DoV.ie, M rlc Vr -t. Mabel 
Do Wilt. Ilossie M I ulkersoii, Mrs. 
••Dalloy. Vivian D I 
••Dale, liOC •••Furgosoii, il 
“Date. ElheT I 
•Davies, lUe •Furman, Harel 

l|;ibl«rd. 'laudoiia 
•llUils|iolh. 'll-. 

tieorgia li. 
•Ilud-pelh 'lino 

•Man. II. J.a'i It U. Iff. Elsie 
Uirll 'll'.oy, 'll,- 'laliel It- h, Irene 

'1. (LI'lotlllr. 'll- libliaMs. l-kJIth 

Harry .KiUloluirds. 
Hilda 'l,->or-. lol- a 11 J.bir 

Chas. Hughe-. Hose 
Furgosoii, ilr-. Hull. 'Irs. I,eon 

route and maU will be forwarded ;.J',,^Vi ' ilolen 
without the necesaityr of advertiai^ CaJUurer Mrs. Doc 
It, Postage IS required only for pack- .\llee 

ages—letter service is absolutely free, ntrr. 'lilllle 
Mail IS held but 30 days, and can Cairigan. Mrs. 

not be recovered after it goes to Coldic 
the Dead Letter Otlice. ••C.itrull. Dorothy 

“Dale. ElheT Marie lIDHulI 'Uud 
•Davies, lUe •Furman, Hazel Hum. 'Ir-. K 
Daw-ai. Patricia (i.iliher, 'Irs. fklilh •'Irwin. lilanch. 
(KlDawsen, 'Irs. 'Dales. Ituili Irvin. Ann 

K. TL (lobbaril. 'I rgaret •Inin. .'11. e 
•"DeKlelds. liTmtle lie. rge. Fern Jacksim. Jennie 
DeVonu, Eva ••ilermaliie. 'lal«I ••Jackson. 'Ir-. 
DeVore. DeU ••Clbbuis. Helen 1* 

Dotty Dealy. Elaine ••(llhney, Sara .Taokson. MyTtle 
•Dean. Peggy l.ifford. BoniL'e 1* 'Jacksmi 'Uig. 
iKiDe.iii. Lilii! (lilliert. Vi J.usib>. .Mr- 11 
iKIDclaiio. Habe Dladle. 'larie Jeffrie-. Ileo 
Delmss, Carrie t'iadst'Hie. Mr-. Jclleff. '!i-. D 
Denning. 'Irs. Uuby Certnido Jel.-nia. 'label 

IKIDclaiio. Habe 
Dolmas, Carrie 
Denning. 'Irs. Uuby 

Irene (KlU'a-s. Mr-. Itu'.h .lonklns. 'Irs 

• ■Irwin. Itlanche ••IwDue, .Mr 
Irvin. Ann I 
•Inin. .'Ibe '1. lo'tay. Mrs. 
Jackson. Jonnie iKlDor. Haz< 
••Jackson. 'Ir-. *I<o. El-ie 

D m-ol loo. Dot 
.Taokson. MyTtle ••la-e, IV'rls 
•Jacksmi 'Uigarit "Loo, Done 
J,i.s*b-. .Mr- Bikiblo I-ee. Ml-.« L. 
Jeffrie-. Iloo Lee. Kuih 
Jclloff. 'll-. ISawii IKILec, .Marg 
Jol.-nia. 'label 'Lelter. Ttlll 

l.ilkuk. 'Ir Uii'li Mi-.ov. 'll.- 'la 
I.alrl. 'Its. "■ 'I. (Ll'leilllr. 'll 
'L.arazul.1. .'Ir- Ha 

Hilda M.-yor-, D1 a 
laiii.lovor, 'Ir-. Paul 'IMdlolmi. t.iiilly 
Ijiio, 'Irs. U F. 'Illos, Cleo 
luirinigii .1, 'Ime •Milior. Cotaldlt 

Uaemondo 'tiller. .'Ir«. He 
■I.al.ur. ('lurl,*lto ••'lillor. .Mia 
••IwDuo, 'lr». 'I. 

Diiroihy Mllbt. 'Ir-. Lo. 
le'tay. Mrs. E. .'Illlrr, 'Ir.- 
(KIDeo. Hazel F...ro 
•I.o. El-ie Min- Anna 

iKlTaylir. M 

(K)Toiuilo M* 

. Etaiaw 
Taylor, llriiUh 
Taylor, l.iaio 
•••Trrrell. 'D. 

....e . 

'Illos, Cleo Hi. bard-*-n, .Mailo 
•Milior. Cotaldlne Kl. Iiardauu. .Mrs. 
'tiller. .'Ir«. Helen fthol 
••'lillor. .Mia Ulolly. Ilourlotia 

'I A ••Hill,. I(<.b< 

liow'lng. IsUlu Hell •tk.ldiuaii. Mrs. .b mdi g-. ria:it i 
•••Dln-dalo. 'Irs Fam *J"wo'l 'Ir-. I 

Lily C.olub. Bess .lerni.li.e Liiuu 
(LIDinon. Mrs. •Ib-idale. (Dace Joliiison. .'Ir,-. 

Effle (i.islmaiif Mrs. He 
l).-ige. Clara Trixie Jolin-n. June 
*D-mas. El-ie Goodman. Mrs. .* hns m, E'hol 
Diioegaii. Elliel Clara Johiisou. Mrs. 
••D'ltiovan. Kathryn G-iodwln, Mrs. ArtC. lb* 
Ikirls, Anna Gordnii Sisters '.I.-hn-on. Jollv 

Hail advertised in this issue was Carr.dl. 

.Iiiialiig-. I'rabti- 
t=am *J"wo'l 'Ir-. E 

.lerm.li.e Liiuuelta 
JoliUson. .'Ir.-. 

uncoiled for up to last Sunday noon. iKli'arsey Loltc 
All requests for mail must be signed 'Carson. TV'ddy 

by the party to whom mail it ad¬ 
dressed. 

There are numerous persons re¬ 
ceiving mail thru The Billboard's 
Forwarding Service who have the 
same names or initials. When a 

lotter IS forwarded to a person for 
whom it is not intended please re¬ 
turn it so that it may be advertised 
again until the person for whom it 

is intended receives it. 

Carsloii, .Mr-. MyTS 
Ca-h. Amelia 
•Ca—illy. Duroihy 
••Cavanaugh. 'Irs. 

*1,0. El-ie Mills .'i.na Ul\ I 
loo. Dot *'111,bill 'll- .1 W H-bor: 
•*Ue, IV'rls Mill lull Am.a It-liort 
•Loo. Done 'loiu ban. 'lal-I iKlIb* 
I>-e. Mi-.« L. 'I.iiiut, H.ibo ••H. bi 
Lee. Kuih 'I.Hiir,-.o. Mi,. iD-u •IbJiln 
IKILec, .Margaret V. 'l.-nin*--'. Ii.-n- H-ci 
•Lelter. Ttllle iKl'Ioun Mr- Ja,k H.>,'.*,r 
loniuiD, Pauline 'I. ro. K:.,rii,,,. iKlKo 
•loiu. Mrs. 'I ro i:u<l)- •K.-got 

l-T'roiice ••'l.'rgaii. Kt n - 
•leiinird 'litlo ••'! .rrls 'lattha 

C. X. Dc.tsoii, .Mrs, Dollie ••(lordon, Mae Betty Joiios, Mrs. .N'auml 

Loi'idurt Lily 
Iteulah 'lyss. 'Irs. .\. K. 

* *l.eii 'Irs. .'Ibrrt 
U‘l lewU 'Irrgirel 

Lewis. J.-iude 
lb*«etta I.,'wif. Vli, » 
v (l.-'io Lewis. .Manila 
.N'auml ••Lewis. Ada 

'!■ rrl-. D<i',' 
•Morrissey. Hollle 
'l■'Tseo C-e'a 

Itlliar>li. Msrgaretle (DTo-ka. Ji-wri 
H" bard-"Ii, .Mailo Ttiayor, l*.gg, 
Kl. luirilsuu. .Mrs. 'Tluauu-. I.ia •* 

Ethel iK'rb<nia» Ja. .a 
Ulelly. Ilourlotia (KiTls.iua- (Dclo 
••Hill,-. H,wlo TTi'luas 'Ir-. 

Lotuia Kiggs. Vlrgliiu Ad,!., -rt v 
•Hitilile, Ailol T'"iuic..n. .Nrll 

Fl'Tonco •Hlvrrs. 'Urguerlte •'Tlu'iup .ki. D, .*. 
Ul\ HarrI Tie nil-! ii. Hat, ’ 

I- .1 W H. bor:-. Ki ra •*T... nil.n. W- J, 
c.a H'lion«oii. 'Drllo Tiiliai. HD..!,, 
lab'I (KIIbk'bliia, Jiwvll •Tiaiiuir. 'u-, 

•*H. bin-on. D'liiiiiy •Trirois. Jm.,. 
(-. (ioey •IbJilnsun, Gla.Iya •Tucior 'Ir- E. U. 
"D- H-c.i. Ellubeth ••Tu.ktr. ■ 
r- Jaik H.'c,*,, Harol I-aurr’ts 
b.o (KlHoelgers. Bee Tiin.or. Jolly 
y- •K.'gors. I iiol.a Turner Ml,a., 
t n - •||<.g)'rs. Lulu (DTiiliIr. ll- 'l- 
attha (KlKigors Mrs. ••Twindle. 'I. 

Flank "I •trill N.m 
•Hollins. Illaiicho 'ill Diier M-. Jay 

(KI'l.Ttoii Gladys H-hanita 
'lo«lov. Ilodv 
•*M \!o. Crai-e 
'lorirt 'D- K>li.a 
•'ludno, .Marie 

' aushii. 'largle 
Xoiiin It.'I, 

••Koss, .Mrs. IDmill 'or.llor. Ilatlls 

r • ^ Members of the Profession 

11 ••«. t’AfoUne Xirnirliu. 
H 4Mif* 
lUitlirork, Mr«. •Verr.f. l»i*: a 

r«ullne VffTK<i. Mr*, nujjj 
Ituildrr. ^Ir^ •••Vrruoii, U:. ;c 

>!ArgArct *VillAlba. 
••Ku«'l»rn4, l-«<* U.iVicici Sij!rri 

PARCEL POST 

Aa-cii. J,ihan. Ic Houston. Percy A., 
••I'.'Tiy. K. V.. ISc no 
•Black Feather Ka.fka A !*tan1ey, He 

I'liicf. 3>' •Kano. Maxwell, 2c 
Itiadley. Jean. ■* ••Kaig. -M. A . 4, 
•P.iown. J-,k. ‘Joe •Laiombc. Cbarllo. 
(■ naiiiis. H J,' 10c 

•( arson, Ldw. D.. L</iig, 'larv.ii E.. »o 
Dirraino. I arl, 2c 

1 ,.-'0. D(W''y. J,' •D'W. Joe, 2c 
I'reihera. .lolin. le •Mclirido Ldw . 4o 

Crliuia' Hand. Be "'bA'artliy. Etticl 

*■ Do, gan All', b' 
Dolan, >Ii-s ••'K-UoJ. raiz. 13c 

.1. 'L. 2c (Iti'l rlin. Ja< k, 11c 
•Driiiaii. SianUy.Jc ••.Miller, .'lUs 

•'Faradav. H • ’ . J ' Huiiuy, Sc 

•Hisl, Mis. 'lokiliaina. 
Jenny. ■ I’riucesa, 17c 

1.1,1 1.', 4,' Peitil. .1, C.. 2c 

Kni. 0. K.. Sc •Prell Paul 

• ' Fran. 1.-. '■*• •Baffcrty, Pat'k. 2,' 

(iarrl3,>n. Goldie. 5c Hid Fox, Chief W'm. 
"del bad. 1 A r. • 
••Gcrlcke. II. 0.. 6c •Bi.gel. F., J 
Gudtiied. Chas. V.. •Sorrell. Hiram. 3o 

Jc Tinker. W m. P. D. 
God-cliling. Marie, 3c 

lie Troy. Jack. 4c 
•Hairlsoii. 'Irs. •Wickesaer. Win. 

Jas. H . 4c F ., 2c 
•"Holmes. Jimmie. •Wing, W'm.. 2c 

ID Withrow, Florence,2c 

LADIES' LIST 

and that includis musicians, ad:ance a/jciits, managers, concessionaires, Cress agents, 
stage hands, ride men and CixUege pooC e, as ucll as actors, actresses and artists. 

(KiHussell. Mo 
Hii-sell. Mrs Hort 
Ku»rll, MoroUst 
Itus-oll. Done 
Ku-oll. Val 
IKlKiissrll, K.ir 
Halro.ai, Patrlrla 

•Vlllalba, H. II 
(Li Violet Si,;,ry 
'■vb«. Mr J r 
••Wa.Ie To I'lv 
•• M'ail.k. .Mr- 

T :-i 
W'alkor, Cociatt;.,* 
W'alsh. Jilts 
"alDrs. .Macglr 

K m|.«‘>D. -Mrs. Clara Wallers, KrriAble 

Who Desire To Make Their Permanent 
Address in Care of The Billboard 

•."(aiillry. Mae "iiida. Prl:,-.... 
•Sargent. EtlHh 'Warburg. (Dels 
Sallro. Mra. El-lr " trj. .'Itrf n 
Siuiulers. Mrs. W.U. (KlWato. 'Ir., 
'Saunders. Helen Th.-r.-sls 

Mae 'W'sener 'I bel 
(KtSaviff. Viola (I.IWsIrr- U s' 
••Sibafler, Ml». Watt- E'hol 

Avon "Wiyno Haz.-I 
S-liaguia, Mr*. ••"■.-hlirr. P, arl 

Billy 'Weber. Belly 
Si'huls. Mrs. W'm. W'oo.l Mr- Junp 
■•khulr, Kuth (Kl'V.li Mr. 
••Sibwans, 'Irs. L ^'-•rl 
••S<-..tl D'Uire "■..(, Mr., ; ] 
••s.'oii, 'Irs. l-dna (KiWi-ioy it,,b, 
S od, (JuliuUtu W , .1.(1 N'etllr 
S.(i<t IV'ivilby "WTialen Dm., 
••.Siibury lloatrlce 'W'lilir '|rs v ! 
•S,ymour. .',1, le (KlW'lte. layer, 
••Syynaouio. 'll-. Wlllo-e. 'll-, po 

H-ii • •••'Vllry. 'Irs 
Shaffer. VI HU 
••Slisiubaii, Mrs Wllkericu. Ttlll.r 

•••Abbott, 'll-. Fay ••lio.snnt, Margiret 

may, of course, choose anv of our offices, i, e., Xete York, Chicag \ Si, Louis, Boston, 
Los Angeles or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home of¬ 
fice c(a. eful consideration, 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United States and Canada, and it follows nalurally that less delay will ensue in 
he handling and forwarding of your mail, 

UV want our service lo continue to be, as it always has been, the very best and prompt¬ 
est, and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati." 

In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead lo permit your mail to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dales and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained, 
they are sent lo the Dead Lelter Office, It is desirabie lo send for mail when your name first 
appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard." 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

(I IWilrr* U 
Mitts Ehol 
••Wiyno Hiz.-I 
••W—hiM-r. P, wri 

.\i-kor. Jad.i 
••.'dams. 'Hlda 
Alalr. Amie 
••Al'i-rti. 'laigio 
Al.lri.lge. Elsie 
Mb-n. Hlllie 
•Vbn. .'liio E. 
•.'iliii. tiyyoiuiolyn 
VHi-oii. Dl.th 

* \ii.lor-on. Piggy 
.'lulor-oii. 'Ir-. ('. . 
• ■.'iiders* II. 'll - 

H.-la-oo. JIrs. OIgs ^ 
fa iKllitiber. Mrs. mi — js.--.s* — 

Jean 
gio IMile. Hlllie Cavaiiagh, Mrs. Jlclt 

ie ••Hell. Dt •••Caylor, Miss 
Itoll. !• lurouee M. Audrey 

E. P.elle. DiHtie Colls. .Mrs. P. 
lolyn Iti liiioiH. Triiio t haffln. .Novs H. 

•Piclmisit. Holla ci, lubors. Mrs. 
ggy ••"lieiinott, Stella K. M. 
c. .V. I'.iiinett, .Mrs. Tayli* Phirlton, Lucille 

li- •Itoimott. Betty clia-tino. I-abello 
A. C. Honiictt, Mrs. ( iioiiotte. .Minnie 

Horetice t bess. Marlon 
\iiii.io ••Honnott. 'lar.'gi Chlesteii. ilr- Ora 
dr- Puniiott. Grace •Chinqullla. Princess 

Cavatiagh, Mrs. Jack 
•••Caylor, Miss 

IK I-'ll,let- I 
Wli 

I K I Aiidroyy-. 'Ir- 

’.uti it ait a s iCSif rf h k jf jfKXSir s K h k k k h a h k » 

Audrey Drews, Kina 
Mrs. P. Drowr Marion Colls. .Mrs. P. 

(haffln. .Novs H. 
('ll rubers. Mrs. 

"Dcuglai (Dace (K fJerdor. Prgey 
Dovle. Mrs. AgucadDaiiy Valcna 
lirows. Kina (Daiit. 'Its Alt 
Drowr Marion (Deen. Habe 

H. DuVtll. Im Va 
I. Dutry. tjertle 
K. M. *Dulor, Alice 
tile D'lnlap. Hazel 
(lie Dutiii. Kova 
nle •Duiont. Dorothy 

(K)Duvogle. -Mrs. 

(Deen, I.uiille 
(Doon. IVyriithy 
(Jreliier. 'lad m 

Chas. .'. 
•Gray, BlIHe 
(Jrey. Vera 
••Iliglurg Krami- 

•Ju-tli e. Mr«. 
Kaynvxid 

Kalllns. PliT,n,e 
••Kar-ey. 'Ds. 

IJvlngiton .Marion 

.Viiiia Hoiuitii.n. Beitha Cbumy. .Peggy 
■ ' reus, .'nn P.,-inniul. IDIon ( laliaiigh, .'Ir-. D P. 
Ai.iki-, 'll- I .irrle •Itornard, Babe CLnk. .'Ds. Ha/ol 
Ai.lur, Ml- .1 V. •P.orrolle, Mrs. VioD .-nnrs’ Co. 
Aruay. Dixie K)ll,rry. 'D-. .May tiarae. 'Ds. 
.'I'lur, 'll- .1 V 
Aniav. Dixie 

Boss (KlHalc’mb Haz,' 
•Farl. Virginia Hall. 'D*. Goo. H. 
Elam. .'Ir«. Floreni-e •••Hsioy. Dina 
••Ellis. .'Ds. Ward Ilalltdo. 'Da Sum 

Kay Hall. 'Ir-. Davbl 
Ellis. 'Ds. Mabel Mall. Ulllat. 

.'-Itloy, P.lli.v •Hi--em. Li mail D .nahy •Kllunore, aVllIc (Dane 
\'hlov. 'lauile "Itesl. Billy Clark. Mrs. Elila Kll*worth. rolletta Hall, Mr*. Falm'aia 

.'-1,1.in. .Mrs. Lillian P.oyors. Lorete i lark, Flo Ml<» 0. •llaliln. Flo 
•A-liton, 'D«. •P.iogort. .Mllilred (K'Claytrn. VIvlau ••KmiuHt. Ham It HI. lie -le 

Ulllaii Hlc l. 'tr*. .Vale •('loo. Mi-a FT. Mr. Ht ]|4n>llt(>n (Da' 0 
Haior. Don (by Hillings. Bobble •I'leiira Mri. l>»it *Ham']i<ti Jran 
-Halr,l. 1 l'» KiHlrnev. Imogene • Clevtlaiid. Kvnrik. Mr- U H. llam'In Itortha 
••P.ainl 'll*. M. J. P.iak .Madeline Virginia Ullfari ]lariiru</nj «. Mnr 

Kl Baker, .Mrs. iKiHiair .Mr-. ( .it b Mrs. W I). Kalrliarik'. F U«-ie 
Dr»lly Findley Cole, .Mrs. (1 H F.rcx Mra. lIHen Harlan* Maii'rn 

Koyfor. Xell 
Kooli. Mrs. I..ee 
Kitor. (Daie 
Kolfer 'Ir-. Joan 
Kdtb 'ladle 
Ko'lir. J„.o|4ilne 
Keller. Elliel 
ki-lbr. 'Ira. Ma 
•Kr ley. Mao 
Kelllng. 'Ds. Geo. 
Ixol'v Glailys 
•'Kelly 'lac 
•Kelly, Martixi 

U e laa k l.gb • ( , oil' 
l.-.du- 11. Il'll 

.Myrua D-gau. 'Ir- 'lad 
•Dug Sally 

jfe •••! i rd'Si. 'I trie 
Dirnaiir", Mi¬ 

ll to reach (w- ••Shariialeen, Mra 
. E. .s. 

S Sha,v. Joralillne 
ohlmn^/t ® •'-boor. Boairbo 
ooiamffa, ^ n.isnooiy. Gamii» 

lame hrst 'a Shr|*|.aid Mr- j .e 

llhoard ** « ••Sheridan B*.bble 
• J- Slmrt. Eloa(u>ra 

w Sl.lnoy .'Dr, rsloa 
•Sbltiev. Hii'h 
••Slrgrlal. A,D 

HHHKKH'K3« Kkelbi, Mr*. 'I 
— Bnialley, SiolU 

.. .. e,,....!. Sindh. I>' Hr 
' uLen. Mra CtoWk Irene 

Mudhy. .'I»(|lle Smlih. Kiliol M. Murihy. .Margie 
Miirihy, Julia 

•'l'n|.hv. 'largte 
•Murray, Dixie 
Murray, l.llllan 
IKl'IUsi'bid. 

Smith. Vii'la 
•Smtih, Coyla 

Smith. Billy 
Smlili. 'laggle 

Kraiiklo 'lyeta lilaneh 
(iemuJ# (KlSiiy.ler, BlUle 

*.Naglr. (ilail.va 
Nash. X ra 
Naylid. Holine 
N.l-iiii 'D'lgo 
,Nell-,iii. 'Drlo 

(KiSouili. 'Irs 

••D'tojo) .'Drlo .NelUiii 'Drlo 
D'Id. .'It- Idiihe \rtlton, la-lla 
•Dmson Dork, H, ••Vi'.oii. 11 tie 
Lu, as, .'Ir-. 11 .V. •NeU.ai. Ha/,1 
I usby. Kilby Nolhkrn 'll- 

•S.'iillierlanil Koae 
S|oort BlIHe 
•Si-tirer, Mias II. 
Siwiiivr. Mrs. 

Iloiiryeda 

alna (KiWi-lox lt,,b, 

II .Nellie 
W "Wfialen Dm-, 

itrlce •Whlir '|rs V t 
r (KlW' lte. I.aior , 

'Vm»*e. Ml-, Ir, 
<11 • •••Wiley. 'Irs 

Hll:; 
rs Wllkeraeu. Bill./ 
Jack Williams. '11- 

Da Vrdl 
E. .s. William-. .'Ir* 
f LufvOf 
o "IIIU Edna 
ule Wlllette. 'Il’inle 

J « W ill- Mary 
bble ••WiS'ii Mira 
a Wlli'Xi Kolible 
lea W'llaon. .N’ellle 

"I Ison, Marx' 
Wl-well. D'Ul.-e 

I W llbel-i-ax' Hflen 
Wlthtaii. Kliyruee 
W .'f Du''h' 

rene "Wiaida, 'ItrU, C. 
il. Wisolall. Gla e 

"...lliall Mr FE 
W.awla D . K . 

>l«lng ••'V.Tdet.. 'I 
IlaiKM 

••Wrighl. 'Da 
Ule Diaar 

Wright Di. He 
AMIc Wrighl Mr-. JulU 
ioar "Vamaiiiat' . 'I - 

Jta 
il. Yamaiiaka 'Ir- 

Geo 

ryeda "Valea. Both 

I'wihhie •I.yiii'li. (iiriru.lf 

KoTv. 'Ds. E'lllh 
•Kellv. Mrs. E. F. 
Kelly. Alb'o 
Kolly. .Mrs. Della 
Ki-niitil.v. 'lurry 
iLlKi'iiiudv Flo 

•Lx mb. Peggy .N'rvlllr 
•Lyna. Mi- iKiNc 

Frvd'Tl, k 
I.MrII Itllllo M loil 
•••'I. Ilian, luiraine Mrbol 
'l•('a•klll. Built M-led 
••'li'lViiiald. ••.\lx( 

•NeU.ai. Ha/. 1 
Nolhkon, .Mi- 

W V 
Xovllle 'In. Jaek 
iKiNewman. lie-- 

'lav 
M loiD. 'Ir- Ja. I 
Mrbols. Jr-Iie l-re 
XI'holla, .'gnoi 

(KtSi'ry I.V'la 'lie (Ki''-nian 
••siamov, K'lytlie 
Siinlv. Hrriha 
-batd.x H -e 
Sialily, 'laggle 
•Sieole, Shirley 

Juung, Helen 
May B 

V 'ing. Lt'lla 
•V ing. Jane 
Y, ling Virginia 

GENTLEMEN S LIST 

Baker. Mr-, l-jume-t HI n* hard. 'Ds. 
Hakor. 'Irs. H'Uinra 
Halos, 'lary 
I! Inly, Koliecea 
iKIHiiilon. .Mice 
• Hull.old-. Dor,Ihv 
(K)liatnede. 'Ir- 

Bessie 
Ikirrelt, Mrs 

•('"Icnian Sisters 
Francis Coleman Hazel 

••P.laneo, Peggy •('.Ionian. D-dy 
llliio, Jiai.iiotto Coleman. Mr- 
••Uluc. 'Irs. Goldie Marry 
Holt. IVai (la'jy Collier. .'I v 
••lii.ii.l. 'Ir«. F'rcd •Collin-. .'lay 
•11. nd, Betty ('.mil'll -Mr- J 
Itousm. Mary *(.101 ton. .'Ivrtl 

Sisters Farley. Fbirei.re 
lazel fail-l. 'Ir- Itr/*e . 
D-ity ••Fa\. (ierr.e 
Ir- feary. CU.a 
Marry H forrell. laiuDe 
V Fodle 'If. ta-ah 
lay f rtT. ( I ra 

Harrington, 'Ir 

(', mi l' ll. -Mr- Ai'tie fiebl-. 'll. 

• Ilir-auiiaii. ' arry 
•*Bar»to'a'. Edith 
llailU'd, Mrs. Ava 
•llarto, 'Its. 

'mit'in. .'tyrtle 
( <t"lef. Erma e! 

•Finney, lilixo 

P.'wman. Glolla .M. •Conklin. Vera 'I 
Itra'Ieii, 'lal/el ('.-i|er Ce II 
llrailv Mrs. Georfld ('(-,(or Blanehc 
Ilraily, .'Ir*. Helen ( ',',• er. H'/ren, 0 

Ilarfoit. Ethel 
Hatler, Xorraa 
**Bau. Pumpey 
(K)Baysliiger, Mrs. 

Jimmie Braily. 'Ds. K. J. Corbon. 'Irs. J'lhn 
••Bray. .Mrs. '('o-teU Aggie 

Fradkie Codon, Mrs. 

Il-tor Mr' .'ne'ie 'llaye 
M'/:'ir,'l, 'lari' ••H-, 
Fle<niii;. Mr*. H z<-;' 

I'auline lletrn 
Fle>'li<r H'd liealli, 
Flint Fiance* 

llarrl- I.u-H e 
• •Harr!* a . J'lan TI 
■Killr' M D.li 
•Har'ni 11 I'aiilii"- 
•••Hartiiian 
Haney. He.*le Lee 
•HiW'ilh Vera 

E Hat'bii 'll- Dl 
I •llaye-, leniie 

••H.;-, D r. ihy 
H zod'rfi P, rrl 

rje Hearn. ' 'Itrinle 
Heath. .'D- 

Mabel K 

Tro—le Kersbaa 

•Kenn.'h. 'Ds. VI-- 
K.iit, .'Ir* F>tella 

.MrlViwell. 'It. Core 
••'IcEweu. .'It- 

'HI'lro'l N'amaii. H.'en 
Coro ••N'.twak V'ta Al«i(. Cbarll' 

(Fllrloii. 'D*. Dia • \ korman, I 
Z'-lla o'ltrlon, .'ir- Fihol a off Jerry 

(Fla ary. 'I rglo •• A.IaIr Ad 

•Aaron Jog. 
.'bby. .'bilirwr 
All'll. Cbarllo 
• ' korman, K 

.'laigarsl ii'Noll Hbln 1 

Kltigsdai. 'Da. 
Maii'lc L 'I'I.aiighlln. kallo iKKi'Noll ( olo*ilns- 'ilanis', .AIIhtI 

'I \<H. Dlilf 
••Ms'k. Pearl 

••Kinicy Mrs yyina Mol.i Helen 
••KliiiiV, l-.IIz, I'odi ••'lad'l'un .Mario 

"Breen 'larie 
•Breslaw, Bobby 

Flrio<I. Mrs. Ilaney "Mea'h. Mra. BlUle 

Heai^i. .Te-sle 
P.oa'b. .Xellle 
It art. Iliilda 
Beatty, Babe 
Beaty, 'Ds. isam 

Maude (K)Brimer. JIrs 
"Craig. Kl*ira 
"Crluman. Alberta 

Alice M. (KlFlummir .Mr- Heilman. Vada 

Beatty. .'Irs Hlanche (Klllrr/oks, Mr-. 

Pearl Cirs-. Lonore 
••Brlnklev TV,ID •< ''minir'gs Georgia 
Britton. Tre-sa ( imnlnirham 'frs 
Krodt. Mrs. .7. P. Clarenee 
•Bronze, (.'lira Cnrrlir Vie-b 

•Flurni-e, MIMrerf 
•'Fondua. '1.- 

Retia (KlHeltzel, .'Ir- 

K" d. w. Hazrl 'l igee .Mr- IJIIIati 
(KlKIrk 'Irs ituby •'l.il-el, DjIiUc 
••K f' Julia 'l-i.ii. Ella 
Klli'o. t.e iia 'larihliig. .Mrs Alice 
Knaip, It. riba Mar'elle Belle 
Kode. 'larie Maf b. Marlon 
Ki«r(er. P<'gglo Marnia 'Ir* lill 
•K'.tat. 'Ir-. Xellle '.'larru*. Xatille 
Krider, D'lilie 'larl'we Quernte 
Ixrii-e 'Ir* Julia 'larsh ,'lae 

Marnia 'Irs lllltie Pi 

• Aim (I'Sbea. Albe 
(leiaxo 11,1a 

I 0,1,'III. 'Ira Sblilry 
ilarle oMdel.l. 'laxale 
IJIIIall (l-lairrie. p,-. gle 
le •O-wabI Marie 

Pain er. Gariied ,A 
Alice Pain aKr. 'Ir, E W. 

le Park,T (leiie 
n 'Parker, lllam-lie 

••.'ilaiiis, .' leu F. 
.'llama Harry J 

ililey •'lain, tail C F. 
o 'Ailaiiia, laiwronoe 
e ••'ilaiiis (to<» W 

A,Ml*'II. '. II 
' I LI'ilelatiti. .Sara 

E W. 'Iifwiyth. Jack 
••Alban. Jaek 

le Alhrblil, Al 
.'Ihiirdit 

a .'Idrlih D-aiard 

Allen. Harry K 
'lien IlllUe 
".'Urn. 'like, 
AHoll*. IbaXh 
Allreil II A ' 
'Ithaiis, Jill# 
'mi'lor Waller 
"'mbr -e. Job' 
• 'men.'ii. W abb 
|KI.Vi'.lrr*i"i. 

H I 
Aii'loTs'n Dave 
.'juloraon-Y ' IM g 

.'ndeiaon G<- 

.'n,lfr«'gt Bill' 

•I'iltersnii. lUz* I O .'Iri.iiulrr. W H 

••Krv'k. Babe 
•Heck, Jerry 

D'Arr, lienee 

P.rooks, Phylls 
June iKII'ahba, 

••Einiilric Dirl* 
KIFonr 'Drie 

"F'dl Clarl'o 
"•Ford, Helen 
F'.mey. Mr*. W 

(K)Dale, Catherine loxworth, .'farie 

Helclers/.n, M rule. 
Slrwk Co 

H,'h I.rbel 
••Hl'k . Mr*. 

•lami* K 
MPk-. Mr- J1 
Hl'kman, 'D:-. , 

I'rgiila "Kuna, 'D* Knlx'rt 'larllii. 'lay 
•K'.ler, lilaiirbr. 

I'a mil. 
• • I .' Il-'"ii'.lewell 
I i.leni,. p.iill'- 
•••lai'Iar. AM"' 
I aMoiil, 'Ir- D.itt 
•I.e'll'le. Hlllie 

Pauli, 'laU'le 
•Paul (Htiede 

Xe'llc I.aPaliuer Duridhy 

Virginia Pe<llar. .Mary 
••Marilnsti) Hazel •PerrliH DlHh 
••M-rllii Ueiia I-. \|, All 
'lav ii. 'Irs ..I, .III 

Harry J ITilllli aoit .Mrs 
Ma-,11. .Vein. 

IKl'Iaiaangale. Plerie. Tairllle 

"Aleaamltr I.eBny 
AIrsaiidcr. L V. 
Alfor-I John 
.'11 Amer Ballet ' 

la 'Men. Prnf K T 
••'Men Mil IV Al 
Allen Ir . C A 

.'led Allen. Frank, Sh'iw 
••'Urn, Il 

Xellle iKIITi'er, .'Itrfle Allen. 'Valter 

.'mlfr-'Ki III' b 
'.'ndretis G ^ 
Antonio. Aidw lo 

.'iple. T A. 
•Arakas. MIk# 
Arhrtght IP ' 
"Ari'her D I’ 
'icber I V 
'reiia. Fra'I P 
'rmaii, Wlf-' 
•'rmaiiil Do' 
•'nifir'aig P 'ff 
Arm-lr''iig. ID 
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nfi,' ii 
(UiAr 

••AIM"- 
Aiat n, 

• K v> ! 
tK' '■'* 
(K'A '' 

J P 

:• till 
Will. 

W4iifr 
.Mtliiir 

' lUrtT O. 
II <i>k<« 
\ till 

II. 'ii: 
III I 

k r Ilk U 
!• 

J, l4i 
I«'U 

I'.ikir. 1’4 

IL.-i J 

ikHUI-r 
ik'l'ik.r 

•It r '1 ' 
• I...... . ItIrJ* 

l u ■ , "■* 
• i; • Jii.iiD.e 
lu-i. Jt‘k 
•r.i " »*■ 
Hill., iln 
•lljxrrf Jirk J. 
n..:i H l» 

, '■ ItilT 
(!. .i-rv I h»<. 
|lr. IK- : I 
lu.krr II'-by 
••Ik.-!,. »3.1. 
I . \|'r 
iK lU (I". .)rac 
ii.iii :i. u n 
lir- i.rii Sinifnle 
••iv • •!! I hirlrt 
Ufii»f II W 
r.,r:i: JihD ft 

R.lna 
Ilrr nl« Orl*l'.»l 
llrrt \ llfrtry 
IVrli, Arthur 
lt«- m, lUrrj K. 
I! ..fit. H ■» 
•11 '.1 A IllilitS 
•|i' If j'n A. 
|•.»”•: ,• KI '» 
•••>:• ti tt J B 
r.r-frit. I'urU 
r.,-. 1. H n 
Itrtt'IiT A K 
•••Itfit'-n. T'tn 
H-r I :t J' I • .1 
r.'fir*. Ilrrt 
•♦II.'..y, J» It 
Ikitry }• hn 

H'miril 
Br>t Gf-rcr 
Ilin* Ilirry 
P I WIM nr 
♦BII!* .hr .1 
p'’;itn‘'M Kid 
Bilym. Rot 
••Bltdl. I** ■ 

M O 
••Riril ft K'mi 
Plrl AA'Ilcl 
ltl«h<T Mini* 
••Blrff'r J'hn 
•lll-h'T. Xi.'lrf« S. 
••IlIi'V. I'v 
•B’«lr. U M 
M'llr Iliy E 
•••n iv,. f J 
n'4ii.'.\. Iltrn I. 
iK'Ittiii' I • I U E 

J«.-lt 
B:i.'.'n T TO r 
IF. Blm-T',. Wm. 
BV •, Iliirr 
Ith R <1 
IKUri nirk 
BlTihr, i>. 
•••Hite J 
••R "r l4.|o 
•Boi kirt CtirtU E 
B<»krn r U 
R'--i,ii Ed 
B 4inri I 
•R-:»- VMt 
•B r It. B.Vy 
B'-'d r III 
B.-r'.r,k, OrM. E 

llm 
R/.'<> III ;irr» 
B'r'tr T-'t 
Bi«T‘ k'rtnk 

I>».ldy 
Brrnr. n 
B ■tiB.. lirk 
P rl'll \V T 
B'Wfiilrlt Jim 
B.mrrll. FIlT^.Irr 
P. .nrll. Hr- ■ *- 
IKlt Iril* \ 
K'lU^i'n-- Sam 

B a.II.'.' I*', la 

E 
••R.«. 
Biai.f. 
Brarr. 

II ' 
B I 

It 
H'Wlr' III h M 
IK 'B ■%. " IVia.'y 
Bmnnan It* I, 
'I'B"'.| I- tlln 
•••B't.l fi a,.,, 
•11. td r " . 
•M Td 
B<".| A II.td 

II 
K ir I J. 

I. .11 d 
I rhi«. 

Viistni. 
II 

II. rhrrl 

•••Bm I'.. 
••Br> 1', V 

Brrl.h 
Bn.'.i 
Rrjr.i. • 
‘Mrai,.i 
Bran.if 
B-ar' , 
•••II'■ 
'Kill'. 
•Br.. 
••III. 

Rt - , 
•Rrtt., 

W.,.| 
\l 

K'l llrlll 
E 

Ti,.-. p; 
II iny 

'IVil « 
Tii.t 

*llrlghl Jarrib 
llrink, Hirliig* Ed 
•llrliM-o*. Mi« 
llrlalid. I> Vt. 
Ilromllni. i •’ 
••llrmdli II'UI 
llriMifca. .Mail, ft Ca 
llnadia. Al 
llriair XV «J 
••llriaftt. IK C. 
Ilriodia. iltibTrt 
•••llioikt Hrll). O. 
Ilrinks. Idiul* 
I K I llriaigtiliia. Iftna 
••llriiwn. I>. n. 
•llrimn, I.W 
llrimii. ii. J. 
tr.mn XVm CiruncU 
iklllrawn HhortF 
lliimii, J. () 

(Wrmlerl 
iKIIlrcwn. Hrrojr 1* 
ItroMii. rlaud i^at 
llr.iHii. I'urlv 
iKIllrimrno. Wtn. D. 
liruii. .Mrxaiidrr 
llruiif. Jirk 
llrytiiU, Ur. Iloy 
(Klllrjoe. Irg I*. 
Itu.'li. Louli 
Itu. hanaii Eilgai O 
ilU' kiry, M. M 
IKIliurUh Morilutg 
DuUh. c. n. 
llUlUrd, la la. 
Ikllllillook. TtlBO. 
Hunk, TlMa. 
•Ilur.ll. h. Earl 8. 
Ilurnrai, A. It. 
Ilurgr.a P A. 
Ihirgiirr. E. A. 
Ilurkr. Ur J. W. 
iltilliirk XL A. 
•Huikr. T. 
Murk Thoinag 
lliirkr. Bob 
••llurke, VI. A. 
Iturkliard. Jr.. 

rhat. 
•Iluma. Nat 
llumt ill k* 
Hunia, KIriiard J. 
Hurt.,. K P. 
Iluriia44i. Il.atkle 
IKIitiinivRtii. Tin 
Iliiritti. P'rrd / 
•••iiii».h. Happy 
••Iturir. Briiiila 
•HurlInn, Brtr 
••Ilurron. Johnny 
iKillurtoa, Eat S. 
••llurtuD, Vlr. and 

Mr*. 
Burtno. Eddie 
llurrrn. Kt 
lluiihor, llarTT 
••Huilrr, H. P. 
llut'rr. L. n. 
But If r. ^llt.d 
Ilurlrr Jr.. \V. B. 
Huilrr Frank 
iKIHuwllh. Uoyd 
•lly fioah 
rald»rll. nirk 
Calklna. K'rrd C. 
I'allahan I'apt. 
rallame, Ed». 
mirr ilrr. I'haa. B, 
rimp'ril. Colin U 
•••Camihrll. II. A. 
• K'l' m-hrll. Hrn 
Camibr:’ T H 
lK)i'imi4<rll, Hoyt 
II.IC mphrll. Omyer 
I'ani'lKlI Hm* • 

IKog !»Viw 
•Camreon, Charlrt 
Cat.ala Hill 
CanUrld. Ray'd 
CaniroJl H R. 
Ca.Bna Alfredo 
Ci'rl!. John 
Carluno ] 
Carlton Jamea 
•Carr. John J. 
Carr J-hn 
Cartlfan Hunter 
Carrigan Jat. 
Carrington, Ja<it 
IK Carroll. R C. 
Car«oT. Jingle 
••Ca'.on p;dw D. 
iK'Cara.a', Jaot 
c it.-n. J'dtnnle 
Carann. Harry 
Cardin h WlRard 
Car.,*! Jark 
1‘arrrr Jot 
•••Canrr. RHIle 
•Carter. VI C. 
Carter. J. 
iKinah. Hrewart 
Ca-hT Jidm 
Ca*key. S'lm 
*' a-lar. Dan 
**''a««. Chrtter 
Cat.m. R,.t \v 
IK iCaugha'T. Murry 
••Caul. Hert 

I iCaiilklna Chat. 
Crntfdanil nuerltio 
'KlCrttln Ixalrr 
Chain. Clyile 
ch»niirra Karl 
Chamhrra. Franklin J 
Cliamhera I p; 
Chamhen. J. U 
••Chandler. AI 
iKIChandlrra 

Charley 
Chandler. Frita 
••Chat man. Boy 
iKiO.arlea A R 
••I'harllng O E. 
Charmkrn. Arthnr • 
f ha*Hen. Il.t 
Chll.rir PMgar 
chinr Siarler I.. 
•Chrlatle Frank M. 
Clark T IK 
•Clark Oeo. J 
Clark Paul U 
Clark. Harry 
Clark. )*llro 
I'tark (Jrti. A May 
Clarke. IKm 
CK.taann. r. B. 
I'laat.Ti trim 
(KIClar Wilier 
•cirairngre. Caryl 
tK Icirmmri Jark 
Cirmenl. Jack 
I'lrtea laniea 
cirii. Harry 
•Cliff. «> C. 
•Cliff, td. Joe A. 
Cliff,Td. Jack 

Stanley 
Cllfino. TJ<tyd 
Chnea, Chaa. . 
c.lha. J r. 
Cohen Herman 
iKiCohen Dare 
Coh.n C K. 
Citieti. C B. 
Ciftea II U 
•"olao, John 
Cole. Walter B. 

Cole. P>l R 
Colea. Ueiinla 
Cullliw. lUy'd Slim 
I'olroan, Wilber K. 
••C.aifrry. Zrx 
Colilry. Jov 
Ciaiard. Fraiik 
Coni In, I.at> 
C<din. Ituliby 
C'giiially. Carl 
Connelly. Uoyd U 
Cftiroy. Gene ft 

•Mvrtle 
•Corutaiitlne. Wuk. 
(UC.rA F. la. 

Cooke. Jty 
(KiCook. K. W 
Cook. Corey G. 
(KiOaAe, ProT 

J. VL 
•••Oole. nil 
•••Ciiok, John 
•Caaih. tirgll 
••Cooua. Chan. 
••Cooper. Sam J. 
Craffier, W. U. 
••Cornier, Jlramie 
Cooper, Chat. iL 
C<«per. B. 
(K)Cin>eland Brog. 

Co. 
Corbin. Will N. 
••Cornell. Harry 
Corrr!Ua, Frank 
Corrigan. Uoc 
Corvtin, S|Ttk 
•Cnarrllo, FleiHle 
•CnuHer. Glenn H. 
•••Cotton. Al 
••Coulter. Glenn II. 
IKICourh. Ilarllcy 
Courtney. Robt. O. 
t'liyell Geo. 
••I'ottan. Jean 
Cowell. Fred 
Cam Ira, Bob 
Coi. M. A. 
Can, Leon 
Coi. O. C. 
••Coy. BofUe K 
••Coyle. Fred ■ 
Crabtree. Ralph 
••Craig. Harry W. 
Cralgeti. M urire 
••Crane. Jamra 
Crane. Wai. W. 
Crane Jamea 
CrawfoTil. I. T. 
Crawford. Willie 
I'rawford. James 
Crawf.rd. 11 U 
Crawley. Geo. 
Creek. Eilrly 
Crelhera. J.hn C. 
CrIwMj. Monte 
••Cmnk. I.eo 
Ct.»he. I'>ank M. 
••Crupley .•Alim 
••Crr.-i ler. Kurtz VL 
••Croiby. P I. 
•acroaa. Sterling 
Crowell, Melrln 
Crowley. Kiwa 
Crowley. Gee. J. 
Crtlfchfleld. Cutn 
IDCuIltngn. 

Hmaard 
•Cummlnga Poneat 
Cundiff Re,l 
Cunnit.gham. K.| 

Cunningham. B.h 
B 

Curley. O L. KM 
Curry. J. K. 
••Oirlli. W. E Bill 
Curt la. W Harold 
Cunla, Chat I.. 
ru'hmin. Jimmie 
Dairy Frank 
••Dale SInde 
Dale C. 
Dale. Harry Tet 
I'agle. Vernon 
•Dailey. Wm. A 
••IK Iley. J E B. 
••Daley. Boh 
Dailey. Jno. W. 
•MlMry Chirk 
•Dalah Wm .V 
IKIDallta. Art 
Dalt n. FaI 
•••Dalton. Lee 
Dalton, Jark 
DaHon. L. C. 
Daly A. B. 
Damato Thregga 
D na r H 
Dan.luranf John E. 
Daniels. Roy 
iKIDank. Joe 
••Darling, o. 
iKiDarllng. Rob 
•Darm J. \ 
DsMytra. .tilei 
•••Daume. Edwin C 
•Dayenport. Orrin 
Datenport Charlei 
Dayrnia.rt ft carr 
Daylea. Harry U 
Dtyll. Win 
DaCg. J Ira 
Darla. Chet 
it.iDaTli H.rward C, 
••Darla, U^ler M. 
••Darta. Frank 
••Darla. Cal 
iKlDarla. Gui 
Darla. Mike V. 
••Darla. V. 
Dawley. C. B. 
Dawaon. Jaa. R. 
Dawson. Ray 
Pawarm, Krtmeth 
IK'Day. K F 
Dry Jr.. Edward 
Day E: I 
Day. Joker E. 
••DeArmo. RlPHe 

••DeArtaonda. 
Flying 

••DeReoar OlMe 
••Dellnilne, Edw. 
iKHirCamp. II F 
Denalnm*. Sidney 
IVK.irest. Charlea 
••DeForrest Rue<e|| 
•IWtJray. Wm. II. 
Dnlray. Harry 
Drfimlle. Kdw 
Delaney Harry 
Drlamgiie, C S. 
Dei.ii.enp. niorannl 
Dela.ng. Vlrtor 
••IVMHIa. Chief D 
DePortle. Fred 
DeVaui H. A. 
DeVere. Ilarry 
•••IJeVoe Jark 
Deatlr. P. V. 
•Dean Ren 8. 
Dewn Bklrpy 
l*ean. Thoa 
IKiDraralla. .Art 
I»e.-l«er. Harold 
Defkrr. Slere 
•Dee R..y 
Dierfoot. Chief 

IKeerlng. Waller 
Dridciie. lauula 
iKlIlrmar, Harry 
Driiiitig. Boh 
(l.i Deniila. W. Rurt 
llriiloii, Karl It 
Derringer. H PaIw. 
••Ur«lion, P’r.al 
Dexeraux, Bert V. 
Diaz. Pete 
Dlckenaon, J. B. 
I>l<'ka<ai, Geo. 
Iliiikins. Sunny 
Dixon. Bert Curly 
Donalitsmi. lUi i 
•Don. hl.ai, J'hti IL 
Doti'hue. Slim 
Duollu. .Mark ft 

D'Hem 
Dote. Daniel 
I>,m Mike 
llo.iehrily T I! 
IK Ilh4jglaa, Vrrn 
iKsiglai. PaIxx 
IK.iiliun B<h 
••Doyle A Elaine 
Draiighioti J.hii M. 
•Dufelt. lirnry 
Dury. John 
••Dudley. Harry 
UulTey. Hoaiara 
Durfey Ja.'k 
Duke. U. D. 
•••Duke, U p;. 
(KiDuIr Frat.k 
Uuiihar Cai.ily Shop 

Co. 
Uunran. Guy M. 
Dunlap. .Vnhle 
Dunn. H.aaard 
Dunn. J.hn 
••I'linn. Bemie 
Ilunnorllrh, Sam 
•Duthane Jrtjj 
Dultnti. Gilbert 
Durall fieo. W 
IKHfuShaisre. p'ftnk 
DuVoyle, Kiaxt 
iKver. I II 
iKIIr.rr, George C. 
IKiK'amhart. Geo. T. 
•Elgar. Gin.. It 
pAlgrllrlJ, Geo 
E leer-.n. I I* 
(LIPMIr. William 
K.lxxanla. Ihy PV 
Edxxatila Piddle 
Efron ft Manuel 
Egbert p'. 
Ellel. Burt 
••>:: erroxn PUlxx. 
Rlllngt..n. Tom 
Elliott. Silas 
•••PHlIt C'Slon 
Kllla R. II. 
Elllion. Jack W 
IBIEIbmorr. .Vile 
'KIp.mabirer, .V. J. 
Emera. n. .kl M. 
Emmett, Plugene 
English. Harry 

Er.l. h Rbue 
Binif. Harry 
••Erker. Cbay. 

Chuok 
•Eaoor. Ramosi 
Faxirldge, C C. 
lK)P>ans R.'*Trt S. 
iKIEerraoIe Ilrv 
Exxir.f. Rax 
•Faber. Earl K. 
Farln Keya',.ee ir,,h 
••Fahey Jno. Paul 
iK lEalrb'j.h Ll.w.l 
Fgriey, H. 
•Frrmer .Albert 
Farrington J W. 
Felkmi. Harry 
„ Ru'k 

•FePman. AniK.ny 
Ferriaon. .\ C 
Fernindet. Lot P 
•••P'ernanio. M f) 
Ferrill. A A 
•Fetfera. Jark 
•Flekllng Plugene 
Fields SMney H. 
Fields. C O 
Flel.la Xat 
Findlay. T.xm 
Fine. Harry 
Fink Hay I 
FTnley't TVIurttImal 

Plotute* 
Flnner. FVml H. 
•p*1nrey r' W 
••FDher Walter 
•••Fliher. Ja k 
••P'Dher J 
•p'Dke Jexl 
Fltreerilil. Joe 
IKIFX gg 01 hert 
••p*'aiiagan. Krrxl C. 
••Fl'nagan. R. E 

H'xh 
iKlFtaonlgan. H. b 
Flannigan W H. 
Flemm. Charlea 
••Fn*i lawi .Aerial 
••F rbert .Al 
FotxI. George 
Ford. Mgr. Fldle 

G 
•Ford. Hitry P. 
Ford. Fellle 
FcTTfst Gene 
Forth, Riiaaell R 
Forth. Rixnssx.l E. 
••Fortune iTlga. 
F.'ater, H. .A. 
Poaier Ilarry 
(KIE.w'er (JuInt'TX 
Foster. I oy.t 
p.ixler Gu« 
•••p-.i DaiKly 
Fox Sh-'wa W’aP.r 

B 
••p'ran. la. Geo. 
•p'rank E.lw 
•Ptankel. Max 
Frank.'. Frank R 
Frxaer Sam 
Vra*er Wm D 
•p'raarr G-T'l.-n 
••Etr lerl. k H<ir> 
••Eree J Martin 
EmI II T 
p'roehaiixl Harry 
•Krirman Huik 
P>e<snanA Tlie 
iK'Ermnian Hlllle 
••Freeae Bros. 
Friend A Siwrllng 
Frlrixxl H.-mer 
•Friend. AI 
FrDhIe T,'m 
•Fr..ni*,P’rf Albert 
•Frost. Ja k 
•K>oar. P't rear A 
Fuklihi. D'nv'klrhl 
Funk. J J 
Pidl.m. .Tames 
Fulion. Ia B. 
Pillion. Chaa M. 
Plirsil Frank 
GiftoM R-M W. 
Gagne, Fry.! 
Ualnta Charles 

•Galriea. Chaa. 
f.alihrr Kioi 
iKjGallaher. Chaa. 
• laixana, P'rr.| 
l.aiiible W. PI. 
IKiGaratuoii, Cedi 
Gaoard. lAtrr) K 
•Ganliier, p'. D 
•••flartner. P'rank 
••Gat'lncr Hal yy 

Ja.k 
GarllnghoUie, F>ank 

KiGariier. P'ri.l 
• J.ittiti. H. 11. 
Garrett, J.« 
I. Hell. Warien R. 
Ganlaiid Jaa. p'. 
•Garsey Ttiornai 
Gariin. fJlen E 
•f.ary, John 
Gales, J. C 
Gasln. Joe U 
iKIG.itIii j. L. 
GaxUr. B.h 
fi.'lney, KemUl 
G' h. n. R.-I.ert E 
•Genr-le Leltoy O. 
Genter. Chet 
(KlGentle .A. J. 
Ge.u'ge, .Arabian 
•Gei.rge. Harry 
(KlGeorge Stete 
•Ge.a'ge. Rex 
••tjeirbart. Jai. A. 
Gerard, Frank 
••fierbke U. C. 
•Gerner. Fred 
G.hlM.tis. J 
•Glhtiey, AA’m. 
Glhotl, Jark 
Glba<.n. J.'hn 
Glffortl. ibhl. W. 
(KIGlfford. ITof. 

Robt. 
••Gillespie. Geo. il. 
Gilley, p'rank B. 
•Glllmaii. Frank 
Gilmore, W. p'. 
Gllreath. W W. 
iKlGG-el! A .N' 
••Gladenba bs. The 
GUDer. Iler.jen 
•G|eaa<si. J, hn J. 
Glu-kln. Sam 
Glynn, K. H 
fo.M. Irx ng 
•CKilden. Rhert H. 
Golden, Vlax 
iKIGoldle. Day 
G. hike. R|r|,atJ 
iKiG 'ltmxn. Hxman 
(HiGnMitian Sam 
•Gol.lmaD, lUm 
Gouslman. J, hnnie 

M. 
IKIGo.'.IvxIn, Joe E 
Goialwlne C. W. 
Gor.hTi. Bae 
tior.lon. Tisn Dixie 
Gorilon. Rihen 
Gordon. Dro 
•Gordon. Ernie 
Gordy. Ro'l 
Go«h. By 
Grahrrt. J. D. 
Goss. Blllle 
G. wan. W. J. 
Goaxer lexe 
Gra e. Plxlward 
••Grarr. Robert 
Gra.lv Bill 
Graff W. IL 
•tJraham. Frank Jx. 
•••Graham Herbert 
Grammon. J. C. 
Grant. Geo. 
Grarr Jak 
Grant. Les» 
Griv. E U 
•irxv. I.e«rer 
Gray. P E 
Grav. John W. 
•••Green J.'lin P. 
Green Piddle 
•Grirne. P'rank N. 
•Greene. S. 
GrenBeM Darld 
•Greenleaf. 

TUymond 
Greer, narry 
Greer D. It. 
iKiC.r'V Slim 
Grer. UMirr 
Griffin Johnnie 
Grltffn Tosnirtr 
••Grtlffn Tommie 
»I iGrlffln. Spot 
(KlGrlgg Hilly 
(KlGrlll. Al r. 
Grimmer. T. B 
KlGrmsIey. James 

Griswold, j. 
Gross. Harrey 
<K)*;n ghfy. Wm. 
Gii-' Ine. .A. 
(KIGunter. tTiw. 
<: v Ml k,r 
Haas. J,hn H. 
**1I« k.ra.hml,lt. H 
••Harketf Pldw. J. 
Haketl M J. 
Hager O K 
llaerfr.v AA'm 
•••Hale. Walter F. 
Ilallole S m 
Halt Jark E 
••HxII. Geo. Shnrflre 
••Hall. Frank 
Ha’I John R 
fKMIalt C J R. 
••Hall. N" m.an T. 
•Ilall. Chaa. H. 
Hall. Jark 
Halleva. p'lylng 
Hall man. FaI 
••Hilaen. S C 
HamM. ANIul 
HamHK Ch a 
Hanpllt.xn, Jimmie 
Hamilton, 11, h 
llamtiton, Ge<'rge 

Hamilton. Ja.'k ft 
Virginia 

Hamm,-nil. Jirgle 
Hanmitird ft Barra 
Hami'iin 1 aB,lle 
Hamrin. AA'ealev A. 

K Hanarl. Frank 
Hanr.vk H riw 
Handler Mosrta 
••tla.'fonl. .Ia,-k 
••Hanhril P'.lxxln 
•H nlen. •la.'li 
Hantex. Jamea 
Hanley. Mike 
••Hanlev Bar 
(BiHanl.xr Jt.-k 
IllllUmiagan Jark 
••Hxi.a,xii. Gnataxre 
GtHanarn. II. .V 
•Hxnarai. PaI't 
Daryn xi. .1, hn 
••Harrer. Ben 
Harringr.m lam 
1 K'llarrlngtiT. laxu 
Harrington Fbank 
Harris .% Tiffany 
Harrta, Sleepy 

Harris. .Arthur T. Jackson. H. H. 
•Harris .Mltrbtll Jarkaiai, P' U. 
iKlMarrlauti •Ja, keon. Fred 

Blarkle C. (KlJacolas. Kay 
f I.)Harrlaoii, Ei. Ja.nb'., Shorty 
Hart. Wn. II 
I Kill rt, JItii 
••llarirr Walter 
• K I ila-hnian. Hud 
lU-aler. I.eo Ia 
H.<.tltiKa. Mike 
IKiHaatIrigs. G. G. Janakt, A J 
IKiHathaway, .Mel •Jausa, Wm 

IXh- JeHer. Vick 

••Ja, obs Caiii 
Terrell 

Jam. a. Chas. Colored 
•James Frank 
Jaiiies<jn, P*a<l<lsn 
Janaleya. Two 

H It. Billy 
•Haltori. p'rank 
•Hauktns, Donald 
llaU'.eti, Alfred C. 
••Hawley. Ue R, 
Hay. I.eo 
Hay.len, .Uek 
Hayea. J. W. 

(1.)Jeffries. Jeff 
iKIJ'iikIn* Henry 
Jeiiiiltigs Theater Co. 
••Jem, Ira R E. 
Jexaell. Kalph 
Joel I. Jack 
Jnhimle ft Piffle 
Johnson, Charlie 

•Haieltiax W. F. Johns.m. Elmer C. 
•Healey, Edw J. Johnson, Ge*,. 
•Healey. A. T. 

•Heaiy, Tornrnle 
He.ird. Bert T. 
Heart. Phil 
iKlIl.art James 
(KI Heart. Lou 
(KIHrar.), Blllle 
(K)Hear:,l. Ilrr.ry 
Heath. Henry 
Heath, Thoa. N. 
I K I Heltnar 

Job:.son. Williams 
JiUm.son .Alfred P'. 
JoluiHon, Eeerctt 
Johnson, Geo. 

Reuben 
J.ihnson. Ginger 
Johnson. Joe P. 
Johnaon C A. 
•Johnson. Oeo. W. 
Johnston. Curly 
Johnston. .A 1. 

•Il,'l«ig,n Cburk J'lhnston. Iftonard 
••llemlngxxay lAaiU Johnstone, Wm. 
••Ilemlngwiy. fDJollv. Bert 

Whettan Co. Jm ea. Harrey 
Hemphill. Polk J nes. GuTlym 
••Iletiderjon. Geo. J.mes. D. K. 

ft Begs Jones, Charlie 
Heiuirlx. Ray Jones. Frank 
Heri Iryx. Leo Jones. Harry 
•Mendrli-k. Henry ‘Jones. Jna Paul 
iKIIIemlrlrka. J. Jones. Cbag. 

Hossard Chicken 
Hernessey. Geo. Jones. J. Paul 
Ilenneisey. Tlina, Jordan Murphy J. 

Spike Jordan. Louis .A. 
•Henry John Jorlan. Arland H. 
Henton. Harry •Jordan. 0«kar 
Herald. Paul iKIKaal, Ren 
Herbert Dr. Harry Kalalul. Lawrence 
Herger. Le«tcr Kalman, r. U. 
Ileriid,>n. luither Kamlkl. LanI 
Herrman. Dr. J. H K nchcr, Phillip 
Hesf. Johr. 
Hearer. Harrey 
Hl.-hry. John 
Hickey. Nell 
Hickey John 
••Hickey. Nell 
III. kiln Chaa. F. 
Hlck« A M 
•Higgins. Wra. B. 
Htghley. Will 
•Hill. Franels 
Hill .<i»udloa 
Hill. Chaa. 
Ilin Rov 
Hlllla. Paul 

Kane. .Al 
•Kaplan, R. 
••Karg, Vlicbael 
••IC-rp. Joe 
Kaiiff. Herman H. 
Kaulahoa Jack 
Kaupp, GeOk W 
••Kiv. Oeo. H. 
Kays. J. H. 
Kealoha. Hale 
•Keddy. Harrey C. 
Keeler. Frank W. 
Keeler. Carl 
(KIKeenan. .A. O. 
fKIKelth’y. R B. 

Hlnnan. Ralph W. Keller. Louis 
HIrhcla. John 
Hire ft Refloae 
Hobb*. Percy 
••H..|ges. A. V. 
Hodshlre. E. P. 
Hcffman & 

Kellum A O'Dare 
Kelly. Mark J. 
••Kelly T. J. 
Kelly. Albert EXaeU 
Kelly. Red 
•••Kelly. Harry W. 

Weinberg ’Kfi'"". Ned 
•HcfTman ft Kemper. Chas 

Welnter? _ . _ .Cupid 
••Heean, L. S. 
Hogue. Roland 
Hohf Robert E. 
Holbrook. WiR 
HeM. Jules 
•Holder. Ed 
rKiH .'loef. B. O. 
HoBln. Vint 
llolroea. Wm. B. 
Holstfir. A. C K. 
•••Il.'lston. .T.ohn 
••Hood. FTlIm-we 
Hood. Gall B. 
Hooey. Charles 
Hoofer. Clyde 
H.wwer. ITitl J. 
Hnorer. P. J. 
••Mot'e J D. 
n'T-food. PJtra 

Kennedy. R. H. 
Kennedy W H. 
•Kennedy Sgt. Dick 
•Kenney. Herbert B 
Kent. W. B. 
•Kerrigan. J. M. 
Kessler, Rigor.e 
•*Ketr. Jack Ward 
Kidder. Kidded 

ft Kidd 
(KiKIdder. f. B. 
Kidder. R W 
•••Klehl. Tomo 
Kilgore. J. D. 
••Kllratrl.-k Tho*. 
Mmmefl. Bill 
Kincaid. Bob 
••King. Jepp 
King. Slim 

Hotklns. WaltetC. O. 
•••Hcpklni. Waltee Jijne J^ttey 

C. King. Tlicmai 
Horklrk. Chas. F Dramatic Ca 
Hopper. Bill **Klng. Billy ft 
iKiII miday. Earl „ Prank 
(KIHorrlxlay J L. ^Klne Harry 
••Ilcr-troan. Frank 
(Llllort. Capt. Jna * R<T 
•H,wton. Wm. h''"?'- ■’ M 
no,.mer. Kent 'DirreH 
Houck Paul 
Hou.llnla. Prof (KIKlark J. W. 
Heu-e Wm. 
•Hon*er Jun!«« 
Hc'iatrn. T Sam ^ , 
Ilixnstooa. TsTO Kline. Ike 
Routs C J •KMne Chaa. P. 
H.xwaM T'm ••Kllirel. Jack 
•Hcwahl ft Earl ••Knicht. .Toel 
Howe Herbert H Knight. Otla .% 
iKIHowrIl J VI. H.’lnschm 
H .wrII B'-'h ••Knodel. Bill 
Hoyt R. N. Knoll Ix.ula 
Hiihbar,! Paul M Knott. Franky 
Hubert. .Tack ••Rohan. Kilohl 
Huherts Vl.x'aterr K,'hler. J Henry 

fthow Kohler Wra. S. 
Hudson R O. •E ''off. Dan 
Hu.Iton. Blllle •K'l.xff. Daai.I 
Hud*,'n. Guy K,x\'o Do,', The 
(L> Hughes. Tboa J. K'sh'ff. Daye 
•lluchca A Hughes •K,‘ter. Chas. .A. 
Hughes. A. I’reat.xa Kolren. Jack 
Hughes. Fre>1 \A'. K,'uiilll. Blllr 
Hughes Th>s J. ‘Krause Bennie 
Hiithurd. I'r B \. KrC-a ft Schmidt 
M iHuIl. Dan .1 •’Krlm. WHIIs 
Hiilme. Fred O. •I.aB.'sky. Irving 
Hiimmell Jack *1 aCiMe lliridd 
Hurapt'.reys. Ignatius •••laxEarra. Bruce 

p. Iji F ts. Texldy 
(K’lliinley. Fred “IjiM rr. Ilarry 
••Hunt. Col F I, *1 'M tt M 
Hunter. Rnlli Jixaeph ‘laireirl. AA'ealey 
Hunter. I'>ank laxPe rl Harry 
Hunter. .Tack •IjPell. .lack 
••Hunter Geo. .A. lasil’e. Richard 

"llev. s. L 
•Hurlo. Mr. 
Hu.’cy hVexI 
Hut. bins. Ernest 
Hutchls<Ti c. C 
••IlutchlrsMi, 

Hyman. B 
Imig. .A. C. 
iKlTnrland Rill 
Diacka. Ti.-k T. 
laaa.hi. Henrv 
•••Ires. L. H 

Die Stoxk Co. 
■Tack Arizona 
.lack. Eamie A 
•Jackman Leonard 
JacksxM RIcbaM 

TAiSalle. Gea S. 
I aSiarra TTic 
IjiA'al! ft Fisher 
••IjiA'ella. Jack 
•••I.aVetla. Jack 
I aA'IIIa. Frank 

Fletiord •••leiZella. .Aerial 
•lAi.-ximhe. Charlie 
(Bll amh. T>sHe E. 
•I- mhert J.xe 
I.ambert. Billy 
Lana F Dylla 

ft T ance Jack 
Co •!. nrkt.xn II W. 

laindrum Paul 
lane. B,xh 
I tne. C. W 
•laingiry. Lionel 
Lano. Ben 

IK Larry, Jack 
Larion, Happy 
Lasete. Freil 
••Utell. H E 
IKILatl.am, Big 

Jack 
IK I.ayla, Samuel J. 
••Law, Chaa. 
Lawler. Jas Warren 
Laxsley. Fred E. 
•Lawrence. D .S. 
Lawson. .Arthur 
Lay, Ea rl 
••LeFexer, Harry 
Lo J.Miiiltll, Will 
Le.Molis, Chubby 
1., ea, Mark 
Leach, Dan 
•••Leach, M. P, 
laee. 11. A 
Ue W, H. 
I Li Lee. Alfred Jno. 
1., ee. Nat 
•|,efnngxxell. Oeo. 
••Dliman. Walter 
Lelberwltz. .loa 
Lelhlang, Nick 
Lelhle Neal 
I.rl..h. Al 
Lent. Jas. 
•Lenz. Walter 
Isfnarl. Frank X. 
•Leonard .Abe 
••lafille. Dan 
Uslle. .N. L. 
I.^lle. Sam 
iKiLeas ft laesta 
Lesier. C C. 
•la-ster. El H. 
(K)Lester. Te<l 
••Leya-iuer. The 

Great 
(DLeyy. Sam 
••Lewis. Oeo. K. 
1., ewls. Scott W. 
••Lewis. Ruddy 
Lexsis, Artie 
Lewis. .Arthur Slim 
Lewis. Roht. 
Lewis. Wm. H. 
•••Lewis. E W. 
Under Guy 
••'Llnoond. Harry 
Uterm. n. Fred 
Lithglow, Dr. 
•Utt .Mne M. 
Little Mack 
Littlejohn, Tho*. P. 
••Litis. Chas. 
Urene. W. W. 
Uojd. J. J. 
Lloyd, .^atnn 
Lorkwnoxl. Bill 
Lockwood. Harry 

Daredeyll 
•••L>gan. Eldle 
•London. Ben W. 
••Long. Eddie 
fK Using, Guy E 
•••I.'.ng. Chas. 
Loop. Ed 
•••Lordon, W. 
•Lcrenzo. Capt. Jack 
Lorraine. Carl A. 
••lyrralne Frederick 
L th. C 
Lotz. A H. 
Lore. Arthur 
Lore Luther H. 
I.OTelI. C. N. 
Lovltt, T J. 
Iaxw»s. Chaa. A. R 
(K)Ijowrv. Glen 
Loy. E P. 
laihin. Lew 
•Lubln. Lew 
Ltii-aa. .Tchn 
Lurk. Billy 
Lupo. Sam 
••Luae. Chas. ft. 
Lyerly, Dixie 
Lynch. TVimroy 
Lynn Emmett 
••f vona. Jack 
•••Lvoais E 
Mc.Aiioo. Den 
VIcCalTrey. John H. 
•McCarthy Pat 
•McCarthy P J 
••VIiH'arthy. Fred 
(KlMcCorrolck. 

Richard J. 
McCormick. Frank 
M t’ormack. J. C. 
M-CIoy, Mack 
••McCrei. Reno 
(KiM'-Crnry. Glen 
McCullough. Vlark 

James 
(KlMcDermclt. Jas. 
McIVn Id. .Arthur 
(KlMcDona d. M.J. 
•McDonald. Mr 

Lecturer 
McDcnald. Thus. J. 
McGarry. E V. 
McHaya. Hipiiy 
•••M. Henrv. t^wils 
(L> McHenry. Gabe 
Mcl-tlre. Gabe 
McKane. Harry 
••McKelrle. Wm. 
M.'Kecwn. Prank 
M KInrev. J L. 
McKnIghf H. .S. 
••Mclaiughlln Andl 
Mcl.enw re. Jimmie 
McI..en.Inn. R. P. 
McLeod. E. C. 
_ sboriy 

fKiMcNeal. Tex 
McNelce. J. A. 
Mc*Pheraon. J. J. 
••McPherson. 

NnrmtB 
VL-Quage. W. E 
Mctjulgg. VL W. 
iKiMcSeatcn. Rto 
••McWilliams. H. 
Vl.'WllIlama. Harry 
•••Maze. Chaa. F. 
Ma-'k. Re<I 
Mack. Chas .Andy 
Ma.k. Roy 
Vlack. Kid 
••Mackle. Oea 
Ma-.lany. R 
Maberry. Irrln 
Mahon. Ftancia 
Malry ft O'Brlm 
Malley. Jas. F. 
•Malone. Jesse I 
Maloy Geo. A. 
•Manaku. Oaeld 
Manase. Emeat I» 
(B)Manchester. Oeo. 

A. 
♦•Manello. Chaa. 
•••M.annlng Rav 
Mannft. Vlatt J. 
Vlansfleld. Shntllnc 
• •Marka. Jack 
•Markwlth. Walter 
•Marler. R, ht. 
Marshall. Paid 
Marala’il. Hiitxe 
••Martin J. H. 
Martin. Jua H 

Martin, Jerry 
•••Martin. E H. 
•••Martin. Hugh 
••Martin. Richard L. 
Martini. Andy 
Mary, EJw. 
••.Mason ft Earle 
Vlaaon, .A. J. 
.Mas<i!. Losxrie 
•Mason, Henry 
••.Mason. Jno. J. 
(KiMasque. Trcxlo 
.Massey, Jim 
••Vlassey. S. B. 
Masters. Willie 
Mateo. .Andy 
Mathews, Chas. It. 
Mathewa. Harry 
(KlMathlma. Taylor 
(Kl.Matney, T. U 
•Vlatthews. Robt, 
Vlattol. Don 
Vajlierry. F. VL 
Vlavffeld. Art 
Vla>fleld. Jack 
ILFMayhew. Jno. H. 
IKiMayo. Whlley 
••Vlarur. Bob 
(Kl.Mead. J. E 
Vleek. Billy 
•Meeker. Frank 
••.Meitner. Elrlu 
Vlelnette. .A 
Melyllle. Marrelntu 
VIerchant. Richard 
Meraereau, Willy, 

Trio 
•Merson. Vfaurlce 
Vletwln. U. L. 
Vleyer. F P. 
Meyers. Billy K. 
Vleyers ft Nolan 
Vleyers. Spot 
(LiMeyers, Claude 
•Vllchel. Chas. 
••Mickey. Ed H. 
Vines. Curly 
Vlilikaa. J. K. 
(K)Mtlkin. Jas. 
(KlVinirr. Kid 
(DMiller. Jack 
••.Miller. K. A 
Miller. A. O. Glen 
Miller, Frank II. 
Miller. Jas. Rio: 
Vliller. Walter H. 
Miller. \\*. P. 
••Miller. Billy 
••Vllller. Jas. E 
IK 1 Vliller. Fred 
•Miller. Raymord B. 
• Vliller, Marrelous 
Mtlllgen, Jimmie 
.Milligan, Ri'ht. Bob 
Vlltrhell. Otis A. 
Mitchell. Buddy 
Mitchell. H. 
Vlltchell. Slierw'xod 
iDVIolser. Arthur 
Vlonroe. E. H. 
Monroe. F.dxe. 
(K)Monsberger. W. 

P. 
VIoiilana. Sh'rty 
Vlontgomery ft Wells 
Vlunfgomery. Lowrle 
Vlomly. Jack 
Moore. E. B. 
Moore. Harry W. 
••Moore. Paul 
Mo<re. IlartT C. 
Vlo-rre W W. 
(L Moore, Paul 
(KiMoore, PhU 
VIoore. Billy 
VIocre. Lenn 
••Morales. Gea 
••VIorales. .Albert 
VIoran. W. S. 
Vli.rgan. U 
VIorgan, Paris E 
Morris. .A. B. 
Morris. W. Charles 
••Morrif. Chet C. 
Morrison, Chaa. Jo 
••M'lrrlson. Bert 
(B)Vlorrlirn 

Dixie Joe 
Morton. James 
Vlosc-onl, Wm. 
••Moser. Roy 
Moss. Z. J. 
(K)Moss. Earl 
••Moss, Jimmy 
fKiM'Ss, Floyd 
•M.ryini. A. J. 
••MuIJcon. Wm. H. 

(K)VlulIarkry, Leo 
P. 

•Mullccj. Jos. 
••Mullen Fred 
MuIIln. Jimmie 
Murd.vk. J'rank R. 
Munkirk. K. K 
•-Murihy. Connie 
Murphy. Eugene J. 
Vlurjihy, Frank R. 
.Murphy. J. .A. 
IK Murphy. T. P. 
Vlun hy. Joe 
••Murphy. J. A. 
(KiMurr. H. F. 
••Murray J.'hn L 
Vlurrav. Billy 
•Murray. Joe 
••Myers. Oeo. Lx 
Nallor. AA'ni. B. 
Nance. Red 
Nanzettac Dr. J. H. 
Napp. Jack 
Nash, C. B. 
Nash. A C. 
••Nay, Hurl 
Neal. Ift A'enna 
•Nelson. Bob 
Nel«.r. Bl.xtrhford 
••Nelsfgj. Jas. E. 
Nelson. Rcrale 
(KiNelson. L. M. 
•Nelson. Tony Bingo 
Nethkli.. W. V. 
Nettle. W I 
Nerllle. Otis L 
Newholes ft Salean 
Nrxvm.xn. Tim .1. 
••Newton. G. .A. 
Nichols. Rii.sel! .1. 
Nlchcla. Tl.e Great 
Noahe. I>ank 
N.'ffslnger. Ja.'k M. 
Norfleet. C .\. 
Nortrsn Fred 
(I.tV'.’Tman, Clirly 
••Norman. Fred 
North. Bobby 
••North. Uon 
Norton. Harley 
iK'Nortcn. Lx K. 
Nort'in. Jark 
(KlNorton E Frank 
Nowata. Slim 
••Nye. Chas. J. 
•0. Y A T 

CamiTal Ca 
O'Brien. Samuel 

iCootioued 

O’Dell. Lymac R. 
••O'Donnell 

Frank J. 
O'Neal. B. H. 
•O'Nell. EugrtJ# 
•O V'rll. Jack 
•■•O'Nell, Oeo. 
•O'.Veil ft O'NeU 
Odom. W. K. 
Oklahcma. C'uily 
Oliver. Uurert 
•Oliver. It. F. 
(LIDIsen. -A E 
t)|:|>lce. Joe 
•••Oi'sal. .A. N. 
••Ortega. Las. 
•Orth. Paul 
Osborn. Eddie 
“Oshia. Jack 
Osi. Cba.s. C 
Oswald. Billy 
Oxerduff. Harry 
Oyerslreet. K I 
•••Ovsens. Hl*lie 
Owens Bros.’ 

.Musicians 
••Owens. Billy 
(KiP.ice. Thoa. 
Pace. 'Tom 
Pace, Sidney 
Pace, Jimmie 
Page, nios V. 
••Palen, Bud 
••Pallakiko Flank 
Palmer. A’lxtor L 
•Paimer. Oeo. S. 
Palmer. W. F. 
Palmer. Buddy 
(KiPalmer, Juliii 
Pani'e. Ilerhett 
Paris. Albert 
Parker Ed E 
(KiParker. C 
•Parker. Boh K 
Parker. J. T 
Parker. Harry F. 
Parmley. E D. 
•••PaiTv. .Arthur J 
(KiPasha, Kalah 
Paul Oeo 
Pauline. Dr 
••Pavi.r II Sihle 
Payne. .A C. 
Payne. Aug. 
•Pivton. Corse 
(KlPeck. G. K 
••I’embertoii J, W. 
•Prdecinl. I. L. 
Pemhleti*.. Lee 
Pen. e. Tommy 
Pendleton WalterD. 
Petiner. Tom J. 
Penner. Joe Bumpi 
Penny-well. Jack 
Petiwirk E. W 
Peppers. Billy 
Perkins. Cy 
•Perrott ft Williams 
••Prrry. .Too 
•Perry. Franklin 
Peterson. Geo. 
Petrallle. Sam 
Pettigrew. .lohti 
I’hellam I’-N-O 
Phillips. Matt 
••Phillips. .\|,(x 
••ITiilllps. FIfred O. 
Phiniiis. P s 
Phllllrs. Warn 
Pickens. M W 
Plekert. Tcmmle 
Pir.der. Arthur 
Pitman I/wiis 
lifts. Shlrlev 
•Plar rk. F.' J 
Plank. Tom 
Plumb, blord 
Pltimer. Jimmie 
Pc.lmlext'r. L M. 
•Pollne. llrrmin 
•Pollln. J rl 
Polk. Frank 
(KIPoliis MIko 
•Pope. Chas. 
Porter, .las. R 
Porter. James 
Post ft Weaver 
(KiPotter. E. E, 
••Potter. Renile 
••Pcsxell. Walter 
••Pcwell. .Albert 
Powfll. .Albert 
Powell. >J. B 
Powell. P. B 
•••Price. Larry 
Prl-e. Ilaprv llal 
••Price. Larry L 
••Priiioe. Chas. 
•••Prince. Henry 
Prince. Ai gelo 
Prixefor. Erol 
Prtidoo. Mike 
Pniltt. Walter 
(KiPurcell. Prrey 
Purl. Billy 
•Putnam. >» .1. 
Quarto. Domenlck 
(KlQiilncffe C W 
••Qtilm. V. .1. 
Raderman. Harry 
R.sdlgan. Rillv 
•Rae. Dec 
Rains. Boh 
••Rainey, Ja' k 
•••Raiah. Great, ft 

Go. 
Ralston. W. .1. Doc 
(K)Ral'fcn. Harrv 
Itamago.a. B. 
Randolph, Jno 

■ Ynii'g 
Rarsdolyh. .Arthur !* 
Rale. Charley 
•Rausmaxell. Harry 
•Rav Merrln F 
••Ray. Reuben 
Ray. Jas W 
Ray. Jem 
Rax mend. .A. II. 
••Raym.'Od. 

Jugglius 
Rstnes. Gus 
•••Rea, .lohn 
Hect.r. C C 
H I F t. Chief 
•Red Eagle. Dan 
Red Hnr-e. Chief 
Ree.i. A! E 
Re.'d. ('laude 
••Reeves ft Gale 
IKiRecres, Rali>li ft 

Les'a 
Bel l. Walter 
(K)Relly. A J. 
iKIRelssrotn. Leon 
Herasen. .Arthur 
Renrirds The Jugglers 
•••Reiix'h. Harry 
••Reno, Dell 
Repasx Guy 
Restlyia. ftccordln. 

Plavet 
Rhcsla Royal Shx-ns 
Rhorer. Kent 
Bhojer. S. K. 
(KiRIce. C B 

(xp rar* IIS) 

F 
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SHOW OPENS APRIL 26. EAST BRADY. PA. 
WANTEP—A Kerris Wheel to Join on wire. Best of term* a’.id l>**t of territory. Twet 
weeks of sfearty work all u!/<lir host of ausiHees. C.tN PL.ACK one more Free Attraction, 
all in ttnt letter. UUh Striker, Jluop>La, Candy Flosa and Gsf Balloons are open. All 

J. V. MORASCA, East Brady, Pennsylvar 

Show* (Correction) 

LETTER LIST 
(Continued from liace 117) 

HIce. Koh (K)Roth, C. M- 
Itlrhard. laester lloute. Chas. 
••Bli'hards. J>!wl» tno' Klrhiuond 
•••lllchardson. C.W. ••Hoy. 1. Geo. 
Rlilihy, Miuilca Itoyal. Oliver 
•Rld,!e»a.v. Alljert *ltijbin, Harry 
Rleitle Unlit. D. Ituhln, Jos. 
Rinehart. Jack Rule. Kou;.'hous* Joe 
llliiehart. Jack F. **ltulp, Harry B. 
Klngler, A. J. Jack ••Kudo. iL 
KIrter. Jack lliishcr. K. L. 
BlPhle. Paul •Ituhsell. Laurie 
•Hoich. E K. Russell, A1 
•Bnhhliis Vio Bussell. Jas. W. 

Itolieils, Edw. C. Ttu.sell. Harold 

Kotiersnu. Geo. C. Uuiscll. lllackie 
KnUit-. Klza Kusscll. V. W. 
♦•lletierta, Carl, Trio "Huascll, Mell 
•It' tiefts. lio>' Kusso. ItumenlCD 
••Kiiberls, Carl Trio Ruth. Aumut 
Bot'ertus & l)i.egaii Rutter, Arthur 
Itoliliisou. Lee (KiRyaii. Uuhby 
llotilnsi.n. Nathan IBau. Joe 
Robinson, Gll ••Ryai.. J. J. 
Itchy. Jim Ryan. J. C. 
Ruexx., Phil (I. I Ryan, 11. K. 

Iltslfers. I>ick ••Sador, E. 

Iloiliters. Joe K. "Ht. Clair. RoW. 
Rodiers. Billie Salisbury. Clue P. 

Guinea •••Sallee. A. H. 
•R'icbet. Carl ••Sallous, Albert 
Hoenburg. Ir H ••Salaeda. Joe 
KtAiimcr. Chas. (Kl.Salyer. Busier 
•Rogers lildie .'samson, Arthur Doo 
Riiters ■* Krai.klin "t'anders. W. 8. 
Hiigge. Win E Sanders. R. SL 
Holir. Prank Hiulers, 8. IS. 
Roland. Dare Derll Sander. Ed 
Rool. Jelly SaiidersOTi. P. 
••Ror.tiey, Arthur K. (1.)handle A. Joe 

(K)RoBards. TAiree ••Sanlaro. Balph 
iKIRoee. L. L. 
Ruse, Jake J. 
•Ifaisen, Jarir Jew 
• Koseu. Irrlii 
(BlKtftS Lew 
Resf. H. M 
Hoi'S A Klyuii 

••Sanlaro. Balph 
•••Sasenewa. Kay- 

mond 
San It, Jue 
Saunders, W. H. 
Sawyer. Joe E. 
Saktun, Albert 
Say. Howard 

Sayles, Russell ( 
isihafnett. Kollle 1 
Siarictt, C. E. t 
S< liacfer. Fred 1 
••Si hardlns'. J. • 
Soheiiard Dave I 
Siher.I'. Rer I 
•Schilling. Walter • 
Sihiittbel, -Albert ‘ 
Scott. B. C. I 
S'htnuck. Curl U. 
••Schwartt. Jack 
••Si'huy i-r Walter 
•••Sihaartz. I’aul 
•Scib. A. 
•.sceu A DeMar 
Scott. Prank 
Scott. J. M. 
•Seut'ury, Wm. 
Seamuii. Harry J. 
Seari'y, liuuh A. 
••SeJgrlst ('has. 
•Selduu. Wni. J. 
Seymour. Schnltz 
Secmoiir Itcile 
Shale. Fred W 
•Shank, E. H. 
(KlSlutiucn. Dick 
(Kishaiiuun. Howard 
•Shapiro, Sam 
Shaughneasy. P. J. 
Shaul, Harold 
Shaw. Cliff 
Shaw, Pearl Geo. 
Shay. Eugeua IL 
Shea. Tboa. B. 
Shelton, N. J. 
•Shelton. Haasel 
Shcrcun. Mualcal 
Sherwood. Fred 
••Shlelda. Nonnan 
Shinn. T. B. 
•.Shtiow, O. 
Shores. Vincent E. 
•Shoie. Lod 
Short. Jno. V. 
•Shumway, Jake 
Shynomya. Oea 
s.pfker. Clem 
Sica. A. 
Slkklng. Artliur 

Leland 
Silas. Humiihtey 
Slier. R. E. 

(K)Sllk. Whltle 
Sllveri, Jessie Kgan 
simciis, llamci 
Simiwnn, The 
Slmiison, Eli 
Simneun, Glen Rubt. 
Skanks. Chas. E. 
•••Sims. K. Q. 
••Sins. W. D. 
Skeen. J. T. 
Skill. Pei-os 
••Slack Pete 
Slats. Joe 
Sledge. W. P. 
Slim. Violet 
Slocum. Geo. H. 
••Smith. K. F. 
•••Smith, U. Leroy 
Smith, J. F. 
Smith Ed J. 
••Smith. Win A. 
Smith. W. K. 
Smith. C. K 
.'umith, Kecior 
Smith, Oliver , 
Smltli B. W. 
•••Smith. Jack 
•Smith. CTiaa. 6. 
•Smltli. L. I>. 
•siuythe, Fred 
Snider, Jack 

Snodgrass. Lou 
snow. Harry A. 
Snow. Jessie 
•Snyder. BHUe 
Snyder, J. B. 
Snyder. Emmett 
Suderburg. Seth 
•Sonenbloom, Jack 
•Soper. Edmund U. 
••Southers. Cluuncy 
••Southerland. Frank 
(KiSouthwtek. Earl 
•Sneir. Harry A, 
Spring Carl 
•.SL Charles. Leo. 
St. Elmo Duo 
•*St. George, Ernest 
Stafford, Alexander 
••Staley. Jas. J. 
Stanfield, Earl 

1 Stanfield. Jack 
Stanfield. Jimmie 
••Stanley. C. U. 

Stanley. Stan * 
•.■Stanley, Jack 1 
••Stanley. Walter F. 'I 
•Stanton, Jas B. 7 
••Stapleton. Joe B. 1 
Stapleton Clayttin * 
(KlSfearnr, Clay 1 
•Steele, M. A. 7 
Steeie. M. A ' 
Stiffens, Herbert ’ 
Stein, .Albert ' 
•Steinberg, Sol 
Steinkelser, Jue ' 
tKlStepbens. Harry 

K ' 
IKIStevens. Johimle ‘ 
Stevensoi.. Ed ' 
Stevens. Dave 
(KiStfwart, Richard ' 
Stewart. G. S 
Stewart. Charley B. 
Stewart. Jtm. A'. 
•Stew..rt, Jlrnest 
••Stewart. B-'V F. 
Rtillmati. Ilcmard 
••Stlllson, C. J. 
Sllrk. Cliff 
Stone. Ernest 
Stone, Frank 
••Stcr -h. A. T. 
(K)Story, Harry 
•Stratton, Sam 
••Stringer, Nurmaa 
stringer, Ed 
•s ong. Frrt F. 
(Kinta rt. Sticks 
Sullman, M. 
Sullivan. Q. Bor.tld 
••Sullivan. J. K. 
Sullivan. Edw. 
••Sullivan. John 

1 ••Sulton. Latry 
••Sunshine A 

V'’uncdeer 
•••Sutter. TAiro 
Swisher. Jno. W. 
Tahar, Sle 
Talley, J. EL 
••Talley. H. J. 
Tally. Kid 
•Taylor, Jack 
Tavlor, P. a 
••Taylor. Slade 
Taylor, Jna. Jndsoo 

•••Taylor. Buddy 
Taylor. Sidney 
Taylor. Olon H. 
Tcahan, Boston Jack 
Teilhall. C. F. 
••Teets. Geo. 
Tempel. U A. 
Terrill. Tan 
Terry, Ed A. 
Terry. E. L. 
Thayer. Nestor 
Thatcher. Joe 
Tlieailore, Johnny 
(KlTttomas. W. F. 
Thumaf. Lee 
Ttnmias. Win 
••Ttximas. Jack 
Th mas. Samuel 
Tl I mas. Kid 
••Tbomaa. B. D. 

Eld 
••TTiompeoo. 

Richard L 
•Thompeon. Edw. 
•ThomptoQ, Harry 
Thompson, Bush W. 
••Thompeon, Bay 
(KIThomas. R, D. 
(KlThomas. B. A. 
(K)Thomas. U. A. 
Thomson, A\'. M. 
Thoitic. W. P. 
Tlbblla, W. H. 
Tiller, Dwight 
Tlllson. Ben 
Tlpps, H. H. 
Tolliver. Eugene 
Tcomey. Frank 
Topping, Robt. 
•Totey. Prank 
Traugott, Dan 
Travers, ClaytOD B. 
Travis. Louis 

X Trlplatt, Vick 
(K)Tbomsi, Pete 
(LlThon.e, M. 8. 
(KITborp, Bristow 
TrendeU. M. A. 
Tropf, EJugene 
•••Tromble. E. A. 
••Trumble. Monta 
••TrumMe, R M. 
•Trumble. Percy 

1 Tryon. Halsey 

Tully, Beii ' 
Turner. Clifford 
Tunier. Micky 
Tiirno A Jaxson 
••Tyson Herbert 
Tytus, Tony 
••llyeno. Troupe 
Vallsre, Drnny 
Vallee. Beit 
Vance. CItas. K. 
Van. Billy 
•*\'an. Frank 
(KlVatiglai, Maud 
(K)A’««tir. Keith 
Velardl. P'rancls 
•A'erdugo. Mike 
•Vetgottl. John 
tl.) Vernon, I>oii 
Victoria A IRipree 
••A’lemnnd. Art 
Vincent. I'rank K. 
A'lncent. Artliur 
Vlnnlck, J. 
•Voorb«!s. Ben 
VoiS, John 
••A'oss. Edw. M. 
Voixird. Frank 
••Vulcano. The Great 
Wa'lilell. C. a 
♦•Wagner. Frank 
••WalnrUht. AA'in. O. 
Walr. Thoa. Webb 
••AA’alker. Herbert 
Walker. Howdy 
Walker. W. R. 

Blackle 
WaU. U P. 
•••Wall, Jingle 
••Wall. John A. 
Wall, A. Alexander 
(KiWallace. Harry 
••Wallace. A1 
Wallace. C. L. 
Wallace. Burtoa 
Wallla. H. E. 
•Wallace, Lew 
••Wallace. P'rank A. 
(KlWalBi. Pat 
Walters. James 
WaltoQ. Henry Oea 
Waiu. Earl 
••VA’anlima. Hernian 
••AVankera. Orris 
Wanoamakcr. Nell 

Ward. Leonard 
••Wanl. Hilly 
(LIWard. Blackle 
Warren. Oils 
Warren. H. B. 
AA’arTlngton. R. J. 
AA'asluibaugh Burk 
Wsihahugh. Lloyd 
AVusliai, James 
Watsno. Hunk 
Watson. 1*. W. 
••Way. Carl 
Weaver, Jas. B. 
Webb. Saxophone 
••Webb. Wm. B. 
Webb. Geo. IL 
Webber, Herman 
Weilillngton, L. 
AVedilleloii. Frederick 
Wedge, W. Birl 
AA'elnci ff. Jiwe 
We'icher. lonn 
••Wella. Ira E 
Wells. Dick 
Wells. Geo. 
AVelsb. Jack 
Wernlkoff. Jake 
••Wciit. Curl L. 
• •Westcoit. Vernon 

••Westlake. A'’. U- 
Weston. Wra. K. 
Wheeldun. J. 'V, 
Wheeler. M. H. 
Wheelbouse. K. F. 
Whelan Amuse. Ca 
••AVhi’uan, F. D. 
AVhlsner Wm. P. 
White, Shelby 
AVhlte. Erin 
(LIAATilte. Bud 
AVhlte. Oea DoA 
W7ilte. Jes.s IL 
White Panther. 

Chief 
••Whitewing. Chief 
•Whltfurd, U. IL 
WTiltmore. J. W. 
(KIAAliRaiey. Jo* 
•Whittaker. Dick 
<K)Whlttmas. Dot* 
Whvte Dave 
WIeman. Sid 
••Wllbee. 1 
(KlWllciX. Chat. K. 

••Wilde Jaik I 
••Wlliiaig. E C. 
AA'Ilkeiison, Dude ' 
(KlWilklTlUKI. ' 

• list. E ' 
Wllken. Wra. L 
AATIkrs Miaite 
Willett. Cliarle»- 
Wililanks A Mack i 
•••Wllllamii. Human ^ 

FU 
(KIAA'HIlams. Jlnamle 
•Wtlllami. ClireuiO 
Williams. E. tl. 
AVIlllams, Ales 
Winiaros. A. It. 
•Williams. Billy 

May 
Winiams. E U 
Williams. Chas 

Dome 
Wllllanui. kVeil X. 
(K)WHIIani.s. Soapy 
AATlllauis. Nathan 
Williams, l.saac 
••AVUllami. Harry 
••Wllllanis. Joe 
•••WHllame. Gio. B. 
Williams. Allas. F. 
••AAlIllams. M K, 
•AATIllanis. Fred X. 
••WlUlamsKi. 

Oliver R 
WUllard. O. W 

lucsier 
•WUllard A Jones 
WlUlard. Kobe. 
Wllltn. Rudy 
Wllllf. Joe 
•WilU. JaA 
Wilson. Raleigh 11. 
•••AVllion. Jack 
WHsiin. iYancla^ 
AVllion, Jno. K. 
WlU.m. X. E. 
WtliiUQ. C. la 
•AATlson. Bryte L- 
•Wilson. K. O. 

Speedy 
AATIsoo, Ji». L. 
AAlUun, W. H. 
WHeun. k'rai.k C. 
AVetse. Ca.»h 

. Wine. Geo. A\'. 

(KlWlnkle, W. 
•••Winkler. Otto 
•AA’inler. Joe 
••Winters. Fraiu.s 
AA'Irrbai'k, Htnyin 
••Wliherell. Hairy 
•Willlet. Dick 
W.afe, Jue 
W„:fe. Ueiiny 
iKlAA'ulfe Barnev 
Wondrark. Waltir 
••WiMnl. T m 
•Wood. Norman •' 
•AVoOd. flea .A 
AA'ixiils, Nornun s 
AA'oods, Arthur 
Wnolford. Herb 
•Wurdley. lUiiA 

••AA’r. y. Ross B 
11.1 Wright. T. \V 
Wriglit Amuse C. 
••Wright. Roy 
Wright. Arthur 
••Wright Earl 
Wright. Garvin 
AA’tiiider. H. F 
Wyandott Imllan 

Med. C'X 
Wvmari. Geo. 
Wyi.n. Guy 
Yaiiiai:aki. Oea 
Yirhurough. T R. 
•Yearwood Ray 
Yeauroh. V J. 
•Yolgan. Arthur 
Y'ork A King 
Yon. Y’. L. 
Y'oablda. Echo 
(K)YiMng, UlaliiK 

Slim 
Young. E n. 
Y’outig. Hilly 
Y'oung. Oeo. C. 
Y'oiing. Ned 
••Vounxer, Jack 
Yota.ger. C. B. 
•A'.mi.glona, Prince 
Youtigman, Chas 

f •*Zatt Zams, The 
Zeino, Dad 
Zenero*. Aerial 
Zeiioz. Lnlle 
Zensuts, .August 
Zler. AVIl.le 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
(B«c*lved Too lAte for CUaii&cgtion) 

The aidresa cf .AU^TON BENT, 
formerly with •'Ben-Hur" Co fan 

T. D.. 'j5 Benedict SL, Provklenoe, 

N GREATER SHOWS 
Hides of all kinds except Ferris Wheel. WILL BOOK Shows of all Uadi. Would 
like to hear from Dog and Pony or Wild West or any good Show to feature. 
A'oneesslons of alt kinds cgicn exceiit Cook House and Juice, ae there la bo X. 

Would likb to hear from Plant People srilb fast feet and strong rolcea. MiLst be 

perfanners or don’t snsner. James Ridley, come on. GEO, BEST (Band Leader) 

WANTS Trombone, Baritone and Tuba to strengthen White Band. BUCK DAILY 

WANTS Freaks and Slde>Show Attractions of all kinds to sUengtheo Side-Show. 

W. Q. STATON WANTS Agents for Cigarette Wheel, Doll Wheel and Grind 

Stores. Wants to bear from Jimmie McKllraure. Bob Bain, Cyde Reed, Gold 

Tooth Brown, or any of my friends come on. RED OATES WANTS Griddle Man 

for (Mok House. FTed WlUlams, Garland Lowe, come on. 

MB. SHOWMAN. C0NCBBS1(*NAIRE AND BIDE MAN, get busy. WrfiTor 

wire your wants, aa we will give you prompt attention, aa this show will pla.v 
West Virgh.la ard Petmiylnnla. Florence. 8. C., April 7 to 12. Whltesvllle, N. 

C.: Durham. N. C.: Sontli Boatoa, Va.. and Lamcliburg, Va., to follow. Address 
all mail and vriree to 

W. R. COLEY, Owner and Mgr. 

COOK HOUSE ON WHEELS 
Here you are. boys. A Otkhouse on wheels, 

9 ft long by 5 fu wide. 6 ft., 6 In. high. 
We Bt them as Waffle Stand. Hot Doe or 
Ice Cream Stand, or any kind of outBt watited. 
Onr Cookhouse on Wheels takes you wlvere 
the crowd is. whether It lie out to a Itell 
came, the seashore or South for the winter. 
Bo indeperdw t. No rent to per. Go where 
you plea.''e. No waiting for trade. Go after 
It. AVabt to know what traveling can he done 
Id this carf See story In Saturday Evei.Ing 
Post of April 5. page 21. Write for de- 
eerlptlve clr ular of Cookhouse on Wheels, 
also our Cookhouse kkiulrmert Catalog on 
Waffle Irons. Hot Dog Outfit, Gasoline .«tove8. 
Burnetj. etc. 

WAXHAM LIGHT & HEAT CO. 
Dept IS, SSO West 12nd St. N. V. C. 

AlI-Amcrlcan Bbowa, Nip Butts, mgr.: Tl^bo- 
mlngo, Ok., 7-12; Hartsborne 14-19. 

ty-four Arnold's Northland Beauties: (Urphenm) Dtir- 
sstjie ham, N C.. 7-12. 

sdilicss Bernardl Kxik). Sbowi: San Jose Calif., 7-12. 
I, 1* ndl's Baud; Ih-mupolis, .Ala., 7-12. 

Burns Shows: Paducah. Kj., 7-12. 
Carlisles, The; Sherbrooke, Que., Can., 7-12. 
Coburn's. J. A., Minstrels; Tiisoumhia. Ala., 14; 

1'iiiiiiiiiiii'<a Columbia, Tenn., l.l; Hopkinsville. K.v.. It); 
i;!l lllllllUllli;= Bowline Green 17; Central City 18; Owens- 

= boro 19. S= Coley Greater Shows; Florence. S. C.. 7-12. 
= Collier's, Jim, Uevuelette: (Grand) Raleigh, 
= N. C.. 7 12. 
= Dandy Dixie Shows. G. W. Gregory, mgr.: ES Edeerton. Va.. 7-12. 
= Dixieland Shows; Ji'nesborO, Ark.. 7-12. 
= Dodson's World's Fair Shows: Cleburne, Tex., 
p 7-ia 

M = Ewing A Ewing: (Orpbeum) Durham, N. C., 

= Georgia Smart Set Minstrel*. L. B. Holtkainp. SS mgr.: Newcastle, lud., 10; t'onner-vHlo 11; 
= Llbi-rty 13; Anderson 14; Nohlesville 1.7; 
= AVusbIngt'in 111; Bi-'knell 17; Terre Haute I'd. 
= Golden Bros.' Circus; Sweetwater. Tex.. 9; 0^ Coleman iU; San .Augelo 11; Balllngi-r 12 
= Hartigao Bcon.’ (treh., J. AV. Hartlgan. Jr.. 
= mgr.; .Montgomery, Ala.. 14; Columbus, Gs , 
= 15; Amerleus IR; Savannah 17-18. N= Haag Show; AlliertvIHe. Ala., 12. 
= Hefner's Comedians; I'oit Citv Tex , 7-12; Sla- 
= ton 11-19. 
= Hopkins, Monroe. Players; Teague. Tex.. 7-12. 
^ Jones, Johnny J.. Exito.: Gainesville, Fla., 7- 
= 12; Washington. 1). C.. 14-20. 1= Kell's, Leslie 1;.. Comediaus: Arkadelphia, Ark., 
s 7 12; Sear.-y 11-19. 
= Kennedy, Con T , Shows; .An«tln. Tex.. 7-12. 
= Live, Laugh and Love Itevue, Hal I,. Klter, 

■ a = mgr.: (Tootles) St. Joseph, Mo.. 1.3-19. 
g latos, J. George. .sTiows; Ennis, Tex., 7-12; 
S Greenville 1)19. 2^ 'Maey's Exiio. Show«; Gak 11111. AV. Va., 14-19. 
^ Married Today (AA'estern); Otis Oliver, mgr.: 

Grand Forks, N. I)., l<i-lt; Aberdeen, 8. D. 
ii 13; St. Paul. Minn., 14 19. 4= MeSparron's Band; Pine Bluff. Ark., 7-12. 
= Mighty AVelland Shows; Mavo, Fla., T-12: Al- 
M ton 14 19. 
= Miller's Midway Shows; WInnslioro, I.a., 7-12. 

Morf'tot's Exist. Shows; St. Cbarles, A'a., 7-12. 
ill'i:' .UniiniTlL Morgan. .T. Doug. Stuck Co.; I’arls, Tex.. 7-12: 

Clarksville 14-19. 
Morris A- Cattle Shows: Ft. Smith, Ark.. 12-19. 

T Cl Oldfleld's. Clark, Hawallans. H. A. AVlIson. 
I mgr.: Jopllu. Mo., 13; Parsons Kan.. 14-17; 

Indepiuideree 10-17; Bartlesville, Ok , IS 19. 
_ .rt,—I. Powell's. Ted. Traveling Zoo A Pet Shop; 'Tulsa, 
^ - Arkansas City. Kan. 14 19. 
»n. Olga. J,,,,,., Shows; Mer Uonge. Igt.. 7-12. 

L Scott Greater Shows; Johnson City. Tenn., 7 1‘J. 
ou w'heni Southern Standard Sliows, C. A. Vernon, mgr.; 
to a I'awhu.ka. ok.. 7-12. 
le winter. Spark--' Cirrus; Danville. Va.. 9; Lynchburg 10; 
Go where Heanokc 11; Pulaski 12; Bluefleld, W. Va., 
Go after . 

ri he done Sunshine Exiio. Shows; Russellville, Ala., 7-12. 
r Evei.Ing Texas Kidd Show; Columbus, Ga., 7-12. 
* Jj.'LJ*,'" A'irginia Exjio. Shows; Iloekw-iKMl. Tenn., 7-12. 

WANTED 
.inyone oblUeT 
Itl 'de Ulaod. 

HAIR SQUATS 
4 colors of Hair. 3 colcrt of It S. SI6.S0 iter IM. 

CALIFORNIA CURL DOLLS 
with Feather Dress, $3&00; with bewutlful Plurno. 
$49.00 aer 100. 

HAIR MIDGETS 
.Same ft Siiuats. only imaller. Sf.$0 vrr lOo 

a' d all caji. ALL OTHER STOCK, one-half c 

JONES STATUARY CO.^” mo a SILK. FIBRE, 
KNITTEDTIES 

Gross, $35.00 

NARROW KNITS 
!i:r,Gross, $32.50 

PURE FIBRE SILK TIES 
Gross $42.00 

P-Jt up IS e d'lrrn to a -rt 
you desire Ties isit up ere t > • 
l« X. in fancy dt-. rjtr I Ix-x. a 11 
$1.(10 a dozen tu aiute prpra. S.- I 
luf aamples. 

FAMCY BOWS 
One D' /cti to a Ctr l. 

Gross, S16.00 

ACME TIE CO. 
103$ Geodldlaw avenue. 

8T. LOUIS. MO. 

|::::i;riiii4!:iiniiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiii^ 

I FOR SALE 
3 TWELVE BIG TENTS, without Poles r 
g Slikn. fn m jux.Hi to 150x479 feet. 
=3 I'led t'V clrrtl. 
= 7.000 FLAT FOLDING CHAIRS, 
y MARQUEE, UNA-FON. in fair coBdlllon. 
= cheat 
= BOLTE A WEVER LIGHTS. 
= ELECTRIC WIRING. ILg l<g. 
= 4.000 UNBREAKABLE KEWPIE DOLLS. 
S TRUNKS AND CONTENTS. 
= CANDY FLOSS MACHINE. 
= Jaitf of other g-ml u.*ed Show Property. 
3 Write for II*' 
i SHOWIVIAIM, 
= 207 CRILLY BLDG.. CHICAGO. 

Space for Rent 
tn heart of Cottey Island. 

W MianiK, S. I!. Shows; Kensett, Ark. 7-12' <l*mes or any other business. 14 ft. 
HeiMT RiirlngH lt-19. ' ’ 2(ia ft. long. Addtras THE •'ALP.'C', Pc 

Good for Slot Machine-, 
ss. 14 ft. fnaitace hr 
•■.ALP.'t", Piter Vaallleu, 

Wolfe, T. A., 
Tenn.. 7-12. 

Wortham Shows Tulsa, Ok., 7-12. 

WANT—Northern Exposition Shows—WANT 
Hawaiian Troupe, Pit Shew Attractions. Yildget. Fun Show. Big Snake Show, Crazy House or Fst Girl, 

Mechanical Show, or any other gocjd show of merit. CAN PLACE following Concetilons; Silver WTteel, 

Ham and Bacon, Floor Lamp*. Boasters, Bird Wheel, Fish Putjd, Knife Rack, Iluop-Le. or any other 

Coticession. We cany nely one of each. OI'B FAIR SS-VSON OPjrv.** IN JUNE Show ojiens May 5. 

.\dilrrs8 aB mafl to FRANK E. LANG, Box 18. St. Paul. Mlnneveta. 

IT HELPS YOU. THE PAPER AND ADVERTISERS, TO MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

KIDDIE AEROPLANE 
FOR SALE 

„I Surf Avenue, Cooey IsUr.d, New Y’l'rk._ 

WANTED 
: A. A. Billposter 

_ With fix Plai.et and Motor. Carries eight- H 
H ecu klddlei. A £'“k1 money getter. Will sell ■ r.n j. 
■ at a US'r'fl-f. No rea*o-able offer reftthed S 
■ Adtlrew WILLIAM E ACER. Boardwalk and S "Tm 
■ Bea-h IC'h Street. Kockaway Bi arh, N. V. S fVi 

To arl 

AIRPLANE SWING MAN WANTED — 
Kxiierleiice epoV'tlal. Address "AIRPLANES", Star- The la 
light Park. New York. 

GARY POSTER ADVERTISING CO. 
610 Jacitaon St.,_GARY, INDIANA. 

WANTED 4 EXPERIENCED GIRLS 
To arlnd on Ca'iM' Race Track. References reuulml 
Addrr.s RACK 1 ilAl'K. car* Billboard, St. LmiI*. 
kli.Miurl. 

In your letter to advertisar*. “Bill- 
bward". 



vcVe’eftfrVel 

Pt‘ NBL (OMft’A.Nt 

FOR LEASE—Fully f iulitHHl rENXT ARrAPE. onr IM nuirhlnes; Amnnijllc SIUKITING GAT. 

fiw »«T fOAUTKH. SWIMMING VtX‘U lH)lHiLM. JR.; PORTAHIX RINK. FI N HOl'SE, AGRROH 
>IA7B. Call ur wGt* 

JOYLAND AMUSEMENT CO. SAUER BROS.. MANAGERS. 

BIG PROFITS 
Fm pitchmen, prize package men. slum 

WORKERS. AGENTS. CONCESSION¬ 
AIRES. M P. HOUSES 

WHOLESALE NOVELTY 
W., Inc., 

IN LIQUIDATION 
1 aii'l IVi'-asols for your 

, rrcmiums at a price. 

lARTHE LEW BERNHARD CO., 
I 37 Union Square, West, 

NEW YORK CITY. NEW YORK. 

SHOOTING GALLERY. 
also PENNY ARCADE 

CONCESSION FOR SALE 
KItl.fr cash or ..ot ta:.' baaP 

GOODING AMUSEMENT COMPANY. 
PuritM Spriima Park. CIrvrIanii Obit. 

OY BALLOONS, WHIPt 
Novelties, Specialties, Etc. 
til!.?**' "AIRO’’ BRANDS 

' au lUllui* ,. Par Gr*a*..,.M. 
•V* Tik— Hfafv Oa«, 

Tranai'arfiit Pff Gr., 3. 
\n 7A—H vary Oaf. 

ol'ira. .ksMirtnl 
I'airlial* Prints. Par 
Grsu .3. 

Af 'll—Ciilil ar.j 4itvrr. 
«lth naw itltJ 
Prints. Two-i' i - 

^ s.oanhlna >'•». P»r Gr. 3, 
NV NTO—Stiuanlirrs Ptr 

^ Grail . 2 

H ^’r* T'—PanrI G..-. will 
irA-u ' Far Grail i 
ini 1* ^ ll'<tuiil Rallrwia Par Grr-i I 

Onir.i i'l ' ' •t">'t>*r Klrrhann. |>.IU 
NAT* »’ . ■ cIa’. Pif Grtst 9 

im'*!*"' .*'■*>‘1“ Par Graaa '! ’. . 
P* Gic', •““< Uwavralid Sink. 

p .... <4 
' all tile abma llrma. |N,<|ialJ, .’mi 

■•locuf’ ' 'In'. * f « 
“‘r* 0 f, ^ '* * JniifU nlth all ntOr 

■ K. BRODY S. HnlatMl Straa 
' CHICAGO 

Sdl Ihem 2 Itr Sc ir4 make 141 ' pieit 

Single Mesh.. $1.50 Gross 
Double Mesh. $3.00 Gross 

lla. j U of frii li.iuiAii lUlr. .^>rlMiea| 
^ »4TiiUry. ;.ie lAct t«» M; r..vrltit<e. 
I*. I»i> aiti#Aii*p I'A - - •« »i.!; L*<i] 
f ri*> *’ •r?*'.? ;•*'!. d*;:« »a’, lu'NUkiF t*. 

1» SPECIFY COLORS. 

CALL- CALL-CALL 

GENTRY BROS.-JAS. PATTERSON CIRCUS, SEASON 1924 
.Alt proplr f'.'iitfl bir oitnlii- laaaun ulIl npurt it jalurfr Civun.la, I’AOI.\. K.AN . TT'ESI'.'Y 

MGHSIVil \nti|. R luariaii start WIRiNKMi.AT. APRIL 13 s; vf Olviii l’.\OL.V, KAN , 
.>1 \TriU»AV. Al'UlI, A kiinolfitr this <ill by latter U> hea.k of JfJMrtmci.ts. u follovts: 

Parfarmris IIMIUV M F\IU tNl». Kovutrian Uir RInt Stock and Pony Man —WM. C.VRPENTBB, 
Sidr-Shaw PaepIr .!\MI..< -^11 ItttPslIIIIF. Mana- Rubt. Kiris k 

,.r \;ii.ai Praperty Man A1 RKHT 1VAMKRt»N. Sup* Prop. 
Rip Show B.ird H'llN IM -i M. Hal ,1 Maitar Lipktmen—I. W MAKSHAI.L. Sup*. Llghta. 
Ti.kat Stilcrt K. 11 Al.lllUliUT. Sum lu.ldo Watdrobp Man- G>X> TARI>T. SupL Wardrobe. 

Ti. kcla. Elaphant Man—JOK SKI'ASTIN, SuvA. Slephanta 
C ’edy Butckeri W n .iWIGKRT. Mg- r a ,•*-«. Animal Map-10HX MEYERS. Supt. .Metiagcrla. 
Bl. ftp Canvaiman, Ppla Rip.an. Saat Map Cook House Man iWalian and Plnlr.f Boom Belp) 

i’ GIItsON. .Siipi. (•.iia- -^1>DD. MITKLE. Steward 
Sirla-Show Caataimon - R«>BT. JONE*:. Supt S.-S (To^ and Kltoiirn Help)—LKVT Dim. Chat. 

< aiii.a. Porter* aad Oleiai Car MeB—JACK A^L'BT, 
Baofifa Block. 4. A an* B-Horso Drlypr*—OHAl'N- Sum. EEnlng Can. 

< FY .I\rons. Slip* R.n;;age st.vk Mtthanka—XI. O. SMITH, XtasUr Maebanic. 
Trainman. Pclart. Chalkrrs \ J I’rt. a. Trnlnra’r Dot Boyt-BOBT. BRIDLET. Supl. Dog*. 

V.Mrr.s all Ifttata I ' P il Itui 372, Paula. Kama* 

SALE TRIP AROUND THE WORLD 
•II,. . WMTI'U VINTUVr. 

' lialnli. Mlobljiii I 
WHYN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

iMN Pl-\i I. iwii .,,.-1 Fl.-wn,.. siiiglr Tiaiorr ur IViitde RIni: .Ait Wsrklnrmen Ir all dnpartmentfi 

GENTRY BROS.-JAS. PATTERSON CHtCUS. P. 0 Box 372. Paola. Kansas. 

GENUINE LEONARDO PEARLS 

FREE! FREE! EDEEI 

IPRIL 12. 1924 

Beware o( IMITATORS! We are the ORIGINATORS 

HOUSE OF 
HEIMAN1. HERSXOVITZ, 

l-EKT. up and rea.Iy for operation. Harr ItulIJlng.! airl llrolh.* for tlie fo.'.ciwli.g *'uun»>ii ns: POOL jj 
PAIUa»K. plltyro gallery. PI.VM TS ar d pop FORN', a'ANHY FOTTOX. IFE » HIl-AXI SA.NI)- jj 
X'H'H. CitlAIlirrTK SIimmNtl G.VLI.ERY, I>ART GAI.I.ERY. IKAOP LA. FOVEI'XTIONEHY 2 

SILODROME 
RIDERS 

Wanted—eLadies Considered—Wanted. 
Steady work. No Jumps Park work. 

State snlarv. 

Box 41. Billboard. - NEW YORK. 

We Carry a Complete Line of Merchandise for Fairs SirtS'L, at 

IMOSEMENT NOVtllY SUPPLY CO., 434 Carroll St., ELMIRA, N. Y. Phones: 4080-4081 
BIGGEST VALUE EVER OFFERED 

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 

Three of »-jr Fatuous LBOJ7ARDO Lady 
P:a..a Petris glren away wiUi esery 
duxen you buy. 

These Pesrb sre 
indestrurtiUe, 
opalesceDt and 

Btsrlint Sihier 
Rhinestone Clas* 

EACH EACH 
ca Jlnet Jewel 
bi.x. marked 

85 Bowery. NEW YORK CITY. 
Telephone. Drydeck 0772. 

Not •'nneeied with any other henue. 

bridge lamps 
FLOOR LAMPS 
JUNIOR LAMPS 
PARAMOUNT BALLS 
SILVERWARE 
FLAT IRONS 
CLOCKS, numerous styles 
aluminum 
mesh bags 
BEADED BAGS 
UMBRELLAS 
LEATHER GOODS 
TOILET ARTICLES 
MANICURE SETS 
INTERMEDIATES 
OPERA GLASSES 
FLASKS, WATCHES 
BLANKETS, ROBES 
PILLOWS, PENS 
DOLLS, SMOKE GOODS 
TABLE LAMPS 
CAMERAS, Etc., Etc. 

JOYLAND PARK 
LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY 

INDESTRUCTIBLE PEARLS. WITH STERUND 
SILVER rhinestone clasp. t 30-INCH, 

$|.25 EACH 
I in Ooxtn LstB 

With BowimfulVluA 

SI.7S EACH, 

In 0*2en LAW. 

Don't w.j'.e youa 
▼aluable time aaO 
money atekiiiA M- 
ler raJtlee W Pawl*. 
Order oura aad ea**- 
care them with hlfb- 
cr priced Peartp. 

depcoU Mil 
aa'.-omptny C- O. 9. 

OaTP you mu I9M 
Jewelry^aod IfovpIlB 

HARRY L LEVINSON A CO.. 
IBS N. Mickita* Avtnup. CSHUA, 

Tins 

IS a 

5c 
Mb 

tkint 

WRITE FOR OUR NEW 
CATALOGUE 

It Contains a Complete 
Line of Merchandise 

for Your Use and the Prices 
Will Surprise You. 

We nit Yoir Order 
Immediately Upon Its 

Receipt. 

WE NEVER FAIL TO 
DELIVER YOUR GOODS SPECIAL OFFER—No. 32€—Code N.ime Olive, 36-inch, indestructil)l«-, 

(.-iialeBcent I’eurla. Has a Sterling Silver Clasp, with White Stone Complete, 

with a fancy, oblong box. E!ach, $2.50. 

WeWantLive 
Operators 

WM. A. ROGERS NICKEL SILVER SET, each piece stamped. Each..... 

®^^CON WIGWAM BLANKETS. We have plenty on hand. Elach.. 

BEACON TRAVELING ROBES. Size 66xS0. A good number. Each... 

MAMA DOLLS, 24 inches, beautifully dressed, with riblxin. Per Dozen 

OVANITE CASES, with the large mirror.w. We have no other. Each.. 

Operates 
NickelsOnly 

Write today 
—tbla Is your 
oprortunlty. 

Ad-Lee 

Who are Iniar- 
as! ad In mak- 
in.r 1921 Ihalr 
mi‘4t pro-par 
ous year. 

Are You 
Interested? 
Our E-Z B.,11 
Gum Jdai'bic 
la a boyr raa- 

nt ilaii aimoanre the .tcr.in* ot uur new Canilral line 
25% JD-Uot srixnuuny all C. O. P. order,. 

I 



All People engaged by this Show must report not later than the 21st day of April, 

Under the Auspices of the VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS. 
ALL OTHER 
RIDES BOOKED. 

ON ACCOUNT OF 
DISAPPOINTMENT 

TWO OF OIR RAPin SELLIt\G SPECIALTIES 

^ Goodyear Goodyear B RUBBERIZED 6AS-MASK 

APRON M4Ra,iiicort 

Coral Color 
Enameled 

Pencil and 
Fountain Pen Deal 

ALWAYS SHARP PENCILS? 

AT A 

SMASHING 
LOW PRICE 
No. B890 —Deal 

consists of standard 
size goods, 5 Pen¬ 
cils and 6 regular 
size Fountain Pens, 
with one extra 
large size Genuine 
Coral Rubber-Bar¬ 
rel Fountain Pen, 
with solid gold pen 
poinL nicely put 
up on 1,000-Hole 
Board. Complete, 
Per Deal, 

U y SAMPLE APRON, 35c | ] I SAMPLE COAT, $2.00 
liana- | I j Ij TTai'cUcmn Oiuoiiil bnmhaztnr nulf- 

*Pro«i. ^ sprln* Top ro»i. Kxtr«iifly pru- 
y ttanted by milUotii of wonien. ^Yell ma.le. lUiUb, durahle. 

TERMS: W, DEPOSIT. BALANCE C. 0. 0. SEND M. 0. OR CERTIFIED CHECK. 
SEND FOR PRICE UST OF OCR COMPLETE USE. QUICK SH//‘V/£V^S DIRECT FROM FACTORY 

iHita ••ijiiiiit ricmT iiii avit ixacs efuia rici iixtbai 
IdURABIC ATTPACTIVC MACRZINA SIKILiAO&l 

zxiiiii.■■■tilllilt iiiiliill iiiililiimiliiiirniIIII 11 wiiiiii 

Rohde-Spencer Co. 
(Wholesale) 

215 W. Madison St., 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

DEMONSTRA TORS— 
CANVASSERS-PITCHMEN 

LOOKING FOR A FAST MONEY-GETTER? HERE IT ISI 
l(i'\ T W.VIT FOR SO.MKBODY EI>E TO SfcU. TIIKM. OCT 

TUK I KKAM. 
Never mind whit you lundled bef.'.re. Mil* U the »ril.-te with 

nhirli >uu will clean up. It U tl«olutely ucw. All tenitoty opn:. 
We iliU it, others are Ir.lt^j It and j-oii ran do It. 

We will send you fr<e of rlmiiB dlrectloni aiul spleli whlrh 
t.ave ifrfeeie<l and nhlHi nefer fall to Set the honty. Iioa't fail i., 
->ii<l fur them. liPt'i art anpialnted. 

Tile prli» 10 you la S< 00 Ber Greit. Cheaper In quantity. Terms 
:j'r with order, talalK-e C. O. U., I'. O. U. New York City. 

Samplee. lOe. Order* promptly attended te. 

Keen-Edge Knife Sharpener Co., Inc. 
• - - - New York City 

BAILEY AMUSEMENT CO 
WANTS for lone .<!eason at CI,ETCT,.\Nr>, O., starting Saturday, April 2«. lx>. atloii 73d and 

Dennison Avenue, opposite Car Hams. M.iy 9 to ll'th, incliisiye. 52d and Harvard .Wenue. The 

be.st spots ill ealsieii. e and the only fretmlt granted to anyone this senson. Two days, including two 

tSaturdays and two Sumlays. 
WANT 2 more lll.les. We liave Cairy-l's-All and Wiilp. WILL BOOK a Ten-hi-One com¬ 

plete and any Meiliankel show on low peiienta.'e IkhI-. .\ny Noyelty Show write at once. 

W.tNT sensational rr<.e .Act. for the jlili and Harvatd Locatim. We will make this 

iho bis vrliiner of the season. Kisht-plocc organized Iiand wantwL 

Ct*NCE>y!IONS Al.f. ARt OBEN. 

We operate eveiy Sunday. Bveryliody uTite or wire the 

Bailey Amusement Co., 1715 E. 9th St. Cleve.and, O, 

l27 University Place, 

PRIZE AND LOVING CUPS 
FOR dance contests. ATHLETIC EVENTS. COUNTRY 

STORES. CONCESSIONAIRES AND PREMIUMS 
e inih Quadruple Silver Plate. 21-Kt. gold lliu.l. 

Hill, two liandlea, pist like »-ut. EACH. #0.00 
9-Inch L«»inf Cup. Same aa above. . ne 

EACH   4.£0 
10',-Inch Lmiinp Cup. -Same as aljcve. C nn 

EACH . D.UU 
Ea'^J"'** Levino Cup. Same u alxive. 0 qq 

.Vll cu|M mn he had In bright or ImUer flnlih 
2Vi deiMMll. halan.-e O. O. I). 

Write fo. circular. Just off the prets. 
"Scf Ut FirtT" 

173 Canil St JACOB HOLTZ New York Opens 4th Season Wallington, N. J., Wed. April 23-May 3, Inclusive 
Th<- Crlelir.tK. i« being bild in honor of the Th'illeth .Anniver-arj of the City of Walltngton. 
.to-ph-cM 1*1,11, f r.nsiiHi fund. Rtiiiiant IHnmliuiUoii* and Decoratloi.a. 

SHOWS WANTED ON LIBERAL PERCENTAGE BASIS FOR THIS DATE. 
RIDES WANTED—rCi'irr than Metry-fh)-Roui.d, FcrrI.s Wheel *Sil Venetian Hvrir.gs. which are 

have 
MERCHANDISE WHEELS WANTED 'f all kln.R No eidutrive* for thia date. 
LEGITIMATE GRIND STORES WANTED. No eicluslvee. PALMIST WANTED. 
NO GIRL SHOWS OF ANY KINO WANTED OR TOLERATED. 
HAVE BOOKED MUSIC AND FREE ACTS. 

A hlti-< all (rmniunlcaliniis MICHAEL CENTANNI. General Manager. Centanni Greater Shewt. 
38 Weit Kinney Street, Newark. N. J. TeltPhone from 9 a m. to 5 p.m.. Mulberry 4832. 

CALL CALL CALL 

THE VICTORIA EXPOSITION SHOWS 

C.'in usp any good Freak. Twenty weeks’ engagement nt Park. No jutnv 

S*-iii1 plifiio and full partifulars. Photos will be returned. State salary <x 

ficfl'-ti liift h'lter BOX 41, Billboard, New York City. Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results, 



rsrwi ST.LOUIS.MO.. U.s. A. 

COMPARE THESE PRICES on ALUMINUM 
Sunray Finish. Highly Poli 
r,.,, r! l*an»-kil Tea Kettles. 
li,'-<lii.irt I’aneled Percolators. 

raiieled Percolators. 

'•-.Hi.ii: I’aiH'led Double Boilers.... 
S.i|ii: It Paneled Preserving Kettles 
6.. |ii:iit Piiieled Preserving Kettles 

Paneled Water Pitchers... 
4.. H1: rt Pineled Water IMtchers... 
G-.iu.rt Paneled Convex Kettles... 
11-in-h Paneled Bound Rtwister- 
4.(|ii.ttt Paneled Covered Sauce Pun 
4.. |Uart Paneled Sauce Pan. 
4-|ii((e t'oinbination Cooker. 
ll-tiu rt Pi'-ad rtai.ser, with cover.. 
1,-1,int Paneled Svrup Pitcher. 
l-iunt .Muininuni Vacuum Bottles.. 

Carry complete lines of Silverware, Floor Lamps, Overnight Cases, Clocks, Umbrellas, Dolls 
Candy, Electric Percolators, Thermo Jars, Blankets, Wheels, Charts, Etc. 

St VD FOR SPRiyC CATALOGUE. 
25% with Orders, Balance C. O. D. All Orders Shipped Same Day as Received. 

E. A. HOCK CO 171-73-75-77 No. Wells Street, CHICAGO, ILLS 

Leonardo’s Newest Creation 

PesrI Necklace 
IXCHKS LONO. high luslr* 

oinlfvrMil. flnfly cr.duated ar.d $t 
Ir-trd quillty, complete with heau 
tlful rblneat » e rateh. Earti Neck 
lace out up in an elancrate ailk-lliie«l 
plush-corered khcI caee, as illus 
traled. 

la Dtz. Lati 
Saaiflet. $2.25 Each. 

.'END rs TOfR NAME FOB OlTl 
MAIUNU U.>:T. 

When In New York, make out oQce 
your head-iuarters. 

TERMS: 23rj devoeit. balance C. 
O. D. 

SI2-U4 Broadway, New York City 
(N<ir SiJli.g St.) 

PHONE. CANAL 5402. 

DELICIOUS “GOLDEN BROWN” 
HAND-DIPPED CORDIAL CHERRIES 
Covered with PETERS CHOCOLATE 

THE “GIVE-A-WAY SUPREME 

Twvh f-Pifvv, Loose Wrap l!o.\. Price, each. $0.3 

Sixtecn-l’iece, c»ne Ljiyir, Pad-led Top. Price, each.4 

Kightecn-Piece, Special FancJ.'. Price, each.6 

Thirty-two-Piece, One L;iyer, Padded Top. Price, each.7 

These are very Classy Packages and the “CHERRIES" are “.V-l 

Send U3 a Trial Order and be convinced. 

f r fOT l't:t rirtular and rartlrulam of our NENV METROPOUT.VN Package. Sometblrg Itrw 
pN.*k«j;e ,4 t'ho'oIateN e'er offtred the concfutlcnilren. 

IER candy CO., 117-119 N. Despliines St, Chicap 
Telephone. 
Bomont 841 

No. 10 ASSORTMENT. 

GET OUR PRICES FIRST 

Our Assortments Are the Best And Our Prices Are the Lowest 
Wi'ito Dept. B for our new Catalog of live-wire S.tlesboards. 

notice reduced price on our ALASKA or KLONDIKE 
GOLD MINE. 

1 TtOO-IloIe. 5c. Takes in $75.00. Pays out $33.75. 

Sample, $3.50. In lots of 6, $3.25. In lots of 12, $3.00 

SINGER BROS., 536-538 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY 

I5J a'li 
E S. m § 
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SALES80ARD OPERATORS 
I USE THIS BOARD ON A CONSIGNMENT BASIS. S 

j Newe$t, Fastest Seller. Biggest Profits. Right up>to*the>ininute in every ■ 
detail Done in four flashy bright colors. | 

Write UM for fuller delalU). | 

MORE STYLES 
BIGGER VALUE 

9 Medium Size ^ ^ C 
2 Balloon Shape ^ I ^ 
2 Large Jack KnWes # I ■ > V 
1 Very Large Heavy 
Jack Knife for Last Sale | 

All Double Silvered Bolstered 

All 1924 Fancy Photos 

2-Blade Brass Lined on an 800- 
Hole Salesboard, when sold 
brings in $40.00. 
N^B^. 25 Lots, J4,75 

12 Lots, Each, • 5.00 
Sample Assortment, 5.25 
AboTe KniT»« od a l.OOO.Hale Board, 2Se 

per Btard more. 

HECHT, COHEN &. CO., 

25% with order, balance C. O. D. 
If you have no cotv of our Xo. 25 CaUlog. 

aend for one. 

2S1'2BS Madison St., CHICAGO. ILL 

CANDY 
Delicious GOLDEN BEE HAND-DIPPED CHOCOLATES 

Special Prices for High-Grade Chocolates. 

LOOSE WRAP HUMMERS DOUBLE EXTENDED 
FUtliy Emboued Boxea in Six Ctlsra. Flashy Embottcd Bwea. In Six Calara. 

4.0u«eP. I Layer.I6« Each Hj- S!"”.f“Il 

V**'*'.'•* Ne. i~lUx8',-iw Piece.;;: n i .4—IS'/jx9'^0 Piece.. 1.50 Each 
lO-Ouaca, 2 Liyer..3«c Each No. 5—23Hx9'/,—«0 Piece..2.10 Each 
U.Quncp, 2 Layer..34e Eaeh He. S—28%xlOS—140 Piece..aoo Each 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF 20*'. ON ALL ORDERS OF $25.00 AND UP. 
SEND PXIR 1924 ('IKCriAn .IND PRICK I.IST. jrST OFF THE PREX.'< 

25*'. WITH ORDER. BALANCE C. 0. 0. 

THEODORE BROTHERS CHOCOLATE CO., Inc. 
Park and Compton Aves., ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI. 

BE THE FIRST IN YOUR TOWN TO GET THE NEWEST 
3.000-Hole Hoard, filled with .ill the l.itest oil-ficld alaiiK nnd sayings; not 
filled Willi iiuniber.s. Kort>-two awards ranging in value from 50c to $10. 
Used as a 10c Board, t.ikes In $300.00 and pays out $110 00. Can be used 
as a 5c Beard. 

Single Boards, charges prepaid.$10.00 
Dozen Boards, charges prepaid.60.00 

25% must accompany your order; balance collect on delivery. 

BUCK-eOARD MFG. CO., 3727 Milwaukee Ave., CHICAGO, ILL. 

SLOT MACHINES 
8 Mllle Autoni.tlo 5<« Mint Vetitlrre, four tImo«t 
nrw, four ie<xiid«, rxrellriit rondltlim. $65 00 and 
$50.00 Each. Four Sfetal Hiandi. $5.00 Each. Six 
hundred parkagr. Mint. $5.00. 'El^ht hundred t'lierki, 
at $1.50 per 100. or $475.M tak.. the l.t. 

A. SOKOIjOr. 1883 Crotnna At*., Kroux, N. T. 

TRAVER STATIONARY 
SEAPLANE SWIN 

F(‘ll K\I.E fIIF..\P. C.m’idetr. Iiirludlng motor. In 
goiHl ,-(indltl(*i, or will plarr In your laifk on i*rf- 
cetilagr. 

AERIAL AMUSEMENT CO.. 
216 Plymouth Bulldlnp. ClMtland. 

No. 166—Code Name STEADY. Ingraham 8-Day 

Mahogany Clock, A fine Clock. 15inches long, 8% 

inches high. Splendid v.ilue, at 

S3.3S Each 

No. 348—Code Name COOK. Round 

Double Roaster. Made of heavy aluminum. 

10inches diameter. 

Rer Dozen S7»SO 

OVAL ROASTERS 
No. 281—Code Name ROAST. 18*/2 inches. 

Pure aluminum. Large Oval Roaster. 

Rer Dozen S18.00 

No. 124—Code Name CHARLOTTi:. 
I'amous 8-Day Blackwood Clock. 

$4.^0 EZacli 
No. 355—Code Name CRYSTAL. 

Gilbert 8-Day Blackwood Clock, with 
gong. A superior Clock. Excep¬ 
tional value. 

$5.00 Each 
The*. Blackwood Clocks are all lar^e size, arer- 

a.:e ISxlOlk. 

No. 167—Code Name GRACE. The reliable well- 

known Gilbert Mahogany Clock. 15 H Inches long, 8^ 

inches high. 

$3.25 Each 

Do Not Take Anything For Granted 
The Only Test of Troth Is Trial 

We cannot compel you to believe every claim we make in our a«is, 

but you can ask those who deal with us, or, better still, send us a trial 

order. We guarantee full value and complete satisfaction. 

Ovir new catalog contains a wonderful and coniploti* line 

of concession goods. 

NOW READY —WRITE FOR IT TODAY 

Our Terms—Cash With Orders or 25% Deposit, Bahuicv C.0.11. 

»=-<f 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc. 
307 6th Avenue, New York 

No. 109—Code Name BER¬ 

NICE. 8-quart Heavy Pure 

Aluminum Fruit and Grocery 

Kettle. 

80c Eacti 
No. 324—Code Name PRE¬ 

SERVE. Same Kettle as 

above. 6-quart size. 

GSc Eacti 
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20% (lepojlt by CASH, MOXHY ORDBK or TERMS 

“7-iii-r 
OPERA 
QUSS 

APRIL 12, 1924 

Buy Direct From the Manufacturer of 
PRICES 

reduced 
HO * LAMP DOLL 

IN LOTS 
3(|C OF 25 

Packed 25 to carton 

the lightest 
CARNIVAL DOLLS MADE 

l)oll \\Ti(;hs. 
bmp .10 Da. 

UNGER DOLL&T0Y CO. 

These Coats are nia>le full cut: all 
etauu oementi'J. with Tetitllatloru; 
under slieve.,. Sir.i-s 36 to 48 

L Gt’ARANTKKl) WATKRIMKKIP. 
' Sample Coat, S3.50. Cash with Order. 

$2 .25 
Each. 
Duzen Lota 

Save express. 
No breakane. 
Why use piaster? 

509-11 Second Avenue, 
MILWAUKEE. WIS. 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFG. CO. 
(Registered) 

lO Stuyvetint St. NEW YORK CITY. N. Y. 
sCrlte (nr eumplete Catalogue of Ralr.coala, Ilmlery and PearU. 

Save Money Get Quality 
Our Silver-Lined Coats Get the Money 

AT FACTORY PRICES 
QUALITY-LOW PRICE—FLASH-PROMPT SERVICE 

Goodyear Gas-Mask Raincoats 
Coala are nude of dl f~> 

bombazine rloth, rubber 
a inire ii.dia nibher. Ev- ' 

Tbeae Coaia are made of dl 
agat.al bombazine rloth, rubber 
Ized to a inire ii.dia nibher. IN- 
ery Coat baa our Uoodyear guar¬ 
antee lalie!. 
Sample Coat. $2.10. Caah with Order. 

Each. 
, Dozbii Lott 

CKRTIKIEU CHHCK. bwlanro C. O I) 

A FEW CONCESSION FAVORITES 
No. 7—Fla.'-hor, zMtraotive I’icture Hox. Size, 7x34.Each 10c 
No. IS_Beautiful Girl Di'.signs. Size   " 15c 
No. 37—l-'.WtiKlTE- GuIh lli-.ad in J-'rame. Size 10'-x,». “ 18c 

No. 15—Concession Special. Size 10x64. New Designs. “ 22c 
No. 17—l'‘l"\vor Girl. Size 14x8. NfW Attnictive Designs.... “ 36c 
No. 19 I’.lCi HIT. Size 154x9. I'adiled Top Extension Box.. “ 64c 
No. 50 '•..-l.b., 2-Ljiyer, 1-I.b. Box. Glassine Wrapped. “ 20c 
No. 51-1-1.1)., 2-Layer, 2-Lb. Box. Glassine Wrapped. “ 38c 

Sl'.ND roU OUH ILLUSTK.VTHD CIHCUL.AU AND PKICE LIST. 

Tiiirty-three Selections Suitable for Any Purjiose. 

_“PEACHEY DAINTIES’'- 
The Supreme Give-Away $10.00 Per Thousand 

SAI.KSBO.NBD Ol’KHATOKS—Save Money. Send for Circular No. 15. 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY 
Quality Chocolates for the Salesboard Operator and Concessionaire. 

227 West Van Buren Street CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 
LeuI and L»n( DUtanc* Phont: Wibaih 9564. 

PILLOWS, *9,1° 
SIIK-LIKE CENTERS-KNOHED FRINGE 

j JrY GOING BIG WITH CARNIVALS AND 
1 all merchants—free catalog 

S 4iii/^ big HIT IN SALESBOARDS 
3 tySSitiJ , all prizes shown in colors on each board. 

6''0-noi* Roani. 8 Piiiowt.s s.oo 
5® f hOO Ilol# board. IJ Pillow*. || 5o 
■"i- .vMl w- i(in>>-|lola board. II Pillow*. 12-50 f laawwx 1000-lIole board. 14 Pllk>w*. 15.00 
£ ( - 150a-lli)I* Roird T1 PiiiM 10 Pillow*. 36 Pm>.. 

:**• V'a ‘ caZiU. *• Poll*. 1 Liwthrr PIU w fog Uat aal*.. 20.00 
"t ' ’i LLOOK—POCKET PULL CARD—LOOK. 

"■"*» Grnuln* L«atb*r Pillow. SO Ibill*. *0 OC j Url'g* 19.00. tVly . 
'T SPECIAL—1,000 Hoi* boarvl. 3 Lralhrr Pillow*. 1 

■5' i ‘5—I.ra-brr TabI* Mat. 4 Slia-Uk* Pr.ljwj. 10 Cl C 071 
iiz. 1^ laathrr Tl» Hancrra #liJ.\Af 

BUY direct from manufacturer. 
'wz.b I’l.'- • •!*; tbip aam* day ord*r rw-aPod. For quirk artloo wlrt 

m nr* w h order J5% d»iHHlt. baUn ■* C l* P 
V FQTC D CtoMlo* Leather Pllt*«f AND TABLE MATS. $2 OO EACH. 
^LSTERN ART LEATHER CO., P. O. Box 484, Taber Opera Bldg.. Denver, Col. 

^ ^ A Riot of Color— 
. i ._i^COL.O nustl ’ ■IT. O rn 1 t " . oome Flash! 

j . > »> HerfVuSKVEN-colnr lithopraph 
' 'iiiiiiiliiliiiSifciiilii I'oiinl with a $5,IXX) speciully 
' ' ' ViL ., r_. 

' > *> fr'" IhTfVaSKVEN-colnr lithopraph 
u ' 'iiiiiiililliOifciijIii I'oanl with a $5,IXX) specially 

two styles 

‘ 1500A, 5c, Takes in S75. Pays Out S33.7i 
k i iippilMipP:!: 1500B, lOc, Takes in $150, Pays Dot $67.50. 
JyV’. >ainpleS. $1) ('ach. l.OtS of 1), t.nO. 

'■ jFlfx 

IPjiiPipiHliiHlPPiiii each. One-third deposit with or- 
I—_ . ^ ^ der, halaUCC C. O. O. 

Write tot .ly for Free IUustrati\l Cir'-ii- 
l:irs on (\>mi)lcte Lino. 

field paper products CO., Peoria, 111, 

he automatic fishpond 
Jl take in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We , i 

'■ >n stock 35 combinations of our merchandise 

iiTn* *** from. We also paint wheels to order. 

il^MATIC FISHPOND CO.. 2014 Adams St, Toledo, 0. T ^ • 

5 Sticks of Giewing Gum 
f SIZE—5 STICK PACKS 

Spearmint. Peppermint and Fruit 
Flavors—for Premiums, Schemes, 
Concessions. Packed in flashy 
boxes. You can double your money. 
Also Novelty Packages. ^ 
New Ideas in (ium. We '' 
make all kinds. ‘•Ball” 
Gum, “Give - Away” 
Gum, etc. Deposit re- 
quired. ^- ^4 ' 

CUM SHOPv Cincinnati O4 

Make $500:20 A WEEK With 
Our New Game “PLACOLOR" 

SWEEPING THE COUNTRY 
At $2.00 Each- $20.00 Per Doz. 

The Biggest, Swiftest and Surest MONEY MAKER 

r.aaaa*#****#*#** 

*>?••••••*9•••«• 

UVER ruuDl'CED. StorrkeeptT, tu.T in doien lot*. niADy In lOO lot*, 
after trjlig eample. 

PRICES TO AGENTS AND JOBBERS: 

Sample $1.01. Trial Dozen $7.20. $50.00 Per 100. 
(. i»h w lb trder. or one-tbird deiK-slt on C. O. D. orders. 

miS-UNED. OIIIGT.N.\Tfn> .AM) COPTBIGHTED BY 

ARTHUR WOOD & CO.. 219 Market SL, ST. LOUIS, MO. 
RrpresentJti.es Wanted in Canada. Mexico and Cuba. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
Tu legitimate J bbers and Op.rati'rs of Saie^N-.-.i Outfits are 1 hustlers et d otxn fra g-iar- 
a: teed I’isli.e.s srfer. »e ha'e ji-l ciw. . t' ,-eati*'t (nffit evir pr luipil, t'.at aliso.uteljt 
•ells uc fialit, and If jou are a genuine p.-'^lu-er, write ur wire Immed ately hr fu.1 pitlK-u.ars. 

LIPAULT CO., Dept. B, 1028 Arch, Philadelphia. 

LkOOK HERE! AT LAST 
teT^^C *‘1840” SOUVE.XIR MINT 

CONCESSION MEN, AGENTS WANTED AT ONCE 

CslifoFiiis Gold Souvsnirs 
quarters and HALVES QUARTERS AND HALVES 
the LATEST JEWELRY CRAZE. 

^ Bend bo tconej-we w.ii *end jou rrrpald $5.00 Aksortaieol om , . 
•prroTaL Pay rostmau. a.'Ut exsnlDA’.lJQ, U cot «atla;actofy. retum to us and will ma.;* re^a 
J. G. GREEN CO.. 891 Miaaion St.. • • SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA. 

STAR GOGGLES 
Geu e .<;de bl.'e'd, Gable 

Temples Amber I.ens.i 
DOZ., 83.25. GROSS. $34.00. 

DOZ., $2.0a GROSS. $20.00. 
5taJe of Celluloid. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
Dept. 12. 

17 N*. Wakaih Av*.. Chleaj*. 

MILITARY SPEX 
Imitation Gold Lairt*. 
Bound, Clear WblU Cot.eel 
l.etisea. All number*. 
OOZ.. $3.00. GROSS. $55.00. 

PSPEARMINT^ 
pOiugom UHEWINQ GUM 0«iK*oui 

YOL.1 ALL KMOW ME 
■ ■ . I Ou;s*lta any otbec maka nre* Hasan—ScearmlkS 

MINT^ ril ITVI [ Ic a Pack 
GUM ^ ^ 
__I In Lota of 1.000 Partage* o* oeer. ^ $5% d*iiaalt r*<i«lr*d with order. 

NEWPORT GUM CO.. • • N*sr**rt. K» 



THEm OFF! LErS GO! 
CAN’T YOU FEEL THAT OLD “TRAVEL-TICKLE” IN YOUR CITY BRUISED WALK-OVERS? 
Haven't you got a little private “yeain" tot ttie deinotracy ot tlie "WHITE TOPS” ami lot the teel ot God's Green Earth under your feet? 

HERE’S YOUR GALAXY OF STARS FOR 1924 
“FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS” 

Packod 250 Packages to a Carton. — Shippod in any Multiple of that Amount. 
250 PACKAGES 500 PACKAGES 1000 PACKAGES 2500 PACKAGES 

$11.25 $22.50 $45.00 $112.50 
$1000 DEPOSIT REQUIRED ON EACH THOUSAND PACKAGES DRDERED 

“GOLDEN MISF’ 
Packed 250 Packages to a Carton. — Shipped in any Multiple of that Amount. 

250 PACKAGES 500 PACKAGES 1000 PACKAGES 2500 PACKAGES 

$11.25 $22.50 $45.00 $112.50 
$10^ DEPOSIT REQUIRED ON EACH THOUSAND PACKAGES ORDERED 

“SMILES AN’ KISSES” 
Packed 100 Packages to a Carton. — Shipped in any Multiple of that Amount. 

100 PACKAGES 500 PACKAGES 1000 PACKAGES 

$12.00 $60.00 $120.00 
$29.00 DEPOSIT REQUIRED ON EACH THOUSAND PACKAGES ORDERED 

ALL ABOVE THREE PRODUCTS ARE NOW SHIPPED FROM 

FT. WORTH, TEXAS - CHICAGO, ILL. • SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 

WE IMMEDIATELY TELEGRAPH YOUR ORDER To Our Distributing Depot for Your Territoiyl 

ALL SHIPMENTS ARE THEREFORE MADE INSTANTANEOUSLY! 

AND OUR NEWEST SENSATION 

“MAIN STREET FROLICS” 
WITH EVERY 1,000 PACKAGES OF “MAIN STREET FROLICS” 

10 WONDERFUL FLASHES OF GREAT VALUE ARE INCLUDED! 
These extra fl.isheH make a spectacular diKplay and are a powerful convimrer with your Hak^H-announcemcnt. You are enabled tO 

IMies out an article having a Belling value of $5.00 to $20.00 ■with every 100 ivackageB in addition to n-gular complement of wonder* 
ful flash artlcleH included in every case. 

A 25-CEIIT SELLER-PRICE, (120.00 PER THOUSAND PACKAGES 
Shipped Only i, Molliples ot 500 Packapei—Shipped Kreel Iren Chieepo Oily 

A DEPOSIT OF $20.00 REQUIRED ON EACH THOUSAND PACKAGES ORDERED. 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
RANDOLPH AND JEFFERSON STS., - CHICAGO, ILL. 


